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PREFACE,
^ I "^HOUGH we would not arrogate too much to

JL ourfelves, we cannot but compare our half-

yearly recapitulations, in lome degree, to l:he Tables

kf Fame propofed by the TatleT*, to which we invite

jfuch perfons as feem moft worthy to be admitted, for

their wifdom, learning, eloquence, fagacity, inventive

power'SjOr other ufefulaccomplifliments. 0\xr fernejiral

tables are not indeed fo very fele^l as thofe pro-

pofed by Ifaac Bickerflaff, becaufe our objeft is to

reed the living, not to clai'S the dead ; and to exclude
a living author from a banquet is no trifle. It ought
to be" very clear that he is byfpme circufnflance or

other difqualified, before fo llrong a ftep is taken.

Be it known then, that we contider abook, an edition

of a book, or even a fmall pamphlet, as a ticket to

our tables ; unlefs it Ihall appear on the face of the

producl:ion itfelf, that the author is either ignorant of
his fubjeit, dull, or abfurd, defirous of exciting any
bad or malignant paffion in his readers, or, above ail,

an enemy to Religion. Some of' the firft of thefe

claffes are of courfe excluded, as not belonging to

the defcription of perfons for whom our viands are

prepared ; the rell: we doubt not would feel as uneafy
at being mixed with our friends, as the latter would
feel indignant at the introdu£llon of fuch interlopers.

Having premifed thus much, we proceed to open
our tables, arranging our gueils according to the
tendency of their refpeftive lludies.

* Tatler, No. 67, 81, &C,

a Divinity,
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u PREFACE.

Divinity,

'\Vhen a man like Mr. Bryant takes up the pen idt

defence of any Clirif^ian doctrine, it is flran^e that

we fliould have occafion to hefitatc about giving hi&

book a place in this recital. Yet fuch is the mixed
nature of his EfTay on PMo jfi/jicus*, that, conceiving'

it more likely, on the whole, to do harm than good,
^ve were compelled by our fenfe of duty to oppofe
it ; and, for the fame reafon, felt the hefitation we
have mentioned. It defends, indeed, the Scriptural

Doftrine of the Trinity ; but it defends it partly oh
falfe grounds, and introduces an bypothefi-s which,
if admired, would fubvert one of the beft and
foundeft books we have ; Dr. Allix's Judgment of
the Jewifli Church. We arc convinced that Dr.
All'rx and Mr.VVhitaker have taken the right ground^
and Mr. Bryant the wrong. Yet this latter author
is greatly millaken, if he fuppofes us a6fuated by any
hoftility to him, or defirous, in the fmalleft degree,
to wound his perfonal fcelingsf. We can diftinguifh

between the man and the book ; but it is feldoni that

the author can. Whoever attacks his opinions is

thought to attack him, and this we find perpetually.

So very important a fubjecl, as ih^ Infpirationofthe Holy
"Scriptures, we were much pleafed to fee treated by
JMr. Parry, in an ElTay which we noticed in our firil:

numberJ, with great judgment, precilion, and clear-

nefs of argument : nor could the fupplementary ob-
fervntions of Air. Padman againli: Pahie^ be unwel-
come, even to thofe who had digefted and admired
the arguments of Bilhop Watfon. Mr. Tattcrfalfs

* No. I. p. 13; II. 140. + We heard with furprife, as
well as pain, that a metaphorical exprefiion, concerning indiftind
Tillon, had been fuppofcd by the venerable writer to allude to an in-
firmity of that old-age, uhich, united with worth and talents, is fo
truly refpefbble. We difclaim and abhor the idea, % No. I. p. 39.
S Nu. 1. p. 79.

fplendid



PREFACE. Ri

iplendid though unpubliOied edition of Merrick's

fyjlmSy was mentioned in the fame number*. For
the excellence of the verlion, and of the editor's in-

tentions, we can equally anfvver j the reft we leave,

of courfe, to thofe whofe office it is to regulate fuch

matters. A volume oi Sermons, by the Rev. J. C/owesf,

which is the fecond he has publilhed, deferves alfb

to be mentioned. A very meritorious precifion of

ideas and expreffion diftinguifhes the Four Ejfays of

Mr. LiidlamXi on the ordinary and extraordinary ope*

rations of the Holy Spirit 3 a fubje6l wherein precife

ideas are very important, to guard againft the oppofite

errors of fcepticifm and enthufiafm. This fervice the

Eflays of Mr. Ludlam are well calculated to renders
and the controverfial part of them is written with
fpirit and acutenefs. It will readily be fuppofed that>

in thefe times, a treatife which afferts the apoftolical

inftitution of epifcopacV, and the danger of fchifm,

will meet with many oppofers. Hence is it, that

Mr. Daubenys book, which he has entitled, a Guide
to the Churchy, has produced already two or three
anfwers. We fhall of courfe have to eftimate the
objections which have been brought againft it. Yet>
before we fit down to thib talk, we can clearly aflert*

that it is written in general conformity to the prin--

ciples of the Church of England, and therefore,

though liable to encounter the fame hoftilhiesj can-,

not be denied its proportion of the fame praifes.

Dr. Bell, though late called up to our table, will,

we truft, accept of an honourable inftead of an early-

place at it. Plis Enquiry into the Divine MiJJion ofJohn
the Baptijl and Jefus Chriji\\, certainly entitles him to

be an aileilbr with the venerable defenders of our
religion.

We have nothing further to remark in this clafs,

except a few detached difcourfes of peculiar excel-

•" No. I. p. 64. Two cheap and convenient editions of this work
are fold at Rivington's, Hatchard's, &c. f No. I, p. 80.

I No, IV, p. 400. § No. V. p. 549, g No. VI. p. 616.

a i ' lence.



IV PREFACE.
lence. Among thefe, we can by no means overlook
the excellent fermon of the BiJJiop of Lincoln, at

St, Paul's, on the day of Thankfgiving^ ; a difcourfe

jepl'-^te v^'ith jufl and patriotic fentiments, expreffed
with elegance and vigour. In the Charge of the
Bi//iop of Diirham^^ delivered at his Vifitation in 1 797,
the ftate of the times, and the duties refulting from
it, are in a very ftriking manner explained and en-
forced. It affords one of thofe pleafing pictures of
the palloral care of a Billiop, vi^hich will more
ftrongly affe6t fome minds, than the cogent argu-
ments which may be produced in favour of the
oflice. Nor mufi we omit to mention Dr. Barrow's
Sermon on the Faji\, to commend which once, is

not enough. It is not one of thofe where patriotic

fentiments excufe defefts ; the manner is worthy of
the matter. Two difcourfes have been publilhed
feparately by ^^/r. Magee of Dublin, either of which
might have ferved to make him noticed as an able
and judicious teacher. The one was preached be-
fore an Ajfociation formed in Dublin for difcounte-
nancing vice, and promoting religion§; the other on
the Natmal Thankfgiving in Ireland, for deliverance
from invafionll. As we noticed both verv much at
large, we need not further expatiate upon them, but
lliaJl merely repeat our general recommendation. Such
are the befl theological productions which our pre-
fent volume comprifes. They contain abundant
means to gratify the wife, and inftruft the ignorant.

'

In i)ointing them out we have enjoyed a pleafure as
well as fulfilled a duty ; and in perufmg them we have
pre-occupied an advantage which we with our
readers to partake.

Metaphysics.

So few at prefent are the cultivators of this foil,

that no great produce can be expefted at any fmgle

J N«, UJ, p, 265,
]] Ko. VI, p. 666,

/^
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PREFACE. V

liarvefi:. Lord Monboddo indeed, (whom w-e un-

wittingly flew laft month, though we wifli him as

much life as he himfelf can defire) makes powerful

efforts to reinftate the wifdom of the Greek philofo-

phers upon thefe fubjefts. Through five volumes in

quarto, of his Ancient Metaphyjics^, he has now pur-

fued, without concluding, his learned invelligation ;

and it will proceed rather from the redundance than

the deficiency of his difcuffions, if the metaphyfics

of Plato and Ariftptle are not re-eftablifhed in their

original reputation. If we may be allowed to unite

the kindred fubje£l: of Morality with this, we muft

here mention Dr. Croft's Commentary]', on fome paf-

fages of our two moft eminent morajifts. Such dif-

cullions, properly conducted, are liberal and ufeful,

tending to place trtith ultimately, on the fureft an^
moft ample bafis.

History.

Though we did not witnefs the commencement
of ]\^fr. GutcFs publication of A. ^Food's Hi/lory of
Oxford^, we were glad to announce the conclufion of
it. That a work fo frequently confulted fhould have
beenfo long before the public, only in a Latin tranfla-

tion, which the author himfelf difapproved, isafmgular
literary fa£t. By the care of this editor we now pof-

fefs the work as the writer wiflied it to ftand, and
with his laft correclions and improvements. In com-
piling a confiderable part of the Hi/iory of Scotland, Mr,
Pinkerton^ has given a laudable example : has fought
with diligence for new materials, and has dlgefted

them with fagacity and care. Some peculiarities

both of plan and flyle, whjch we could not approve,
(do not prevent the work ftom being, on the whole,
both creditable to the author, and ufeful to the pub-

* No. VL p. 658. + No. VI. p. 616, X -No. II. p. 183.
§ No. IV. p. 345.

lie.
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lie. The intereft which Mr. Rofcoe's able work ex-.

cited, for the fate and fortunes of the Moufe of Me-
dici, the period in which they flourifhed, and the

]earned men with whom they were connefled, pre-,

pared the way for the Memoirs ofthat Houfe by M. Ten-r

hove, as tranflated by Sir Richard Clayton'^. The work
though never completed by the author, has fufficient

merit to make the tranflation a valuable acquifition to

Englifli literature. Among books that bear any re-

ference to Hiftory, few can be more important, at

the prefent moment, than the Memoirs illiijlrating the-

mjlory of Jacobinifm-\ , written by the Abbe Barruel,

and publifhcd both in French and Knglifh. The.

grand confpiracy againft Religion, Virtue, and hu-

rnan Society itfelf, which has proved the fcourge of

the prefent age ; that confpiracy, by which Provi-

dence at once difplaysthe depravity of impious men,
• and makes it work out its own punithment, is here

difplayed in its machinations and progrefs among the

German llhwiinifis. A rapid but ufeful Ikctch of thcfe

enormities had been given by Profejfor Rnbifin\ ; the

prefent volume is rendered ftill more valuable by a
greater ftore of materials, and a more pcrfpicuous

arrangement- A fourth vplume is expefted, which
will complete the work. To thofe who would ra-

ther look back upon our own particular misfortunes,

and their fccret connection with thofe by \vhich they
were fo fcverely avenged in Europe, we recommend
Mr. Boucher s Fiew of the Caufes and Confeqnences of the

American Revolution^. The bafis of this work is

formed by thirteen difcourfes, preached in America
between the years 1763 and 1775 ; but the Preface,

and other accelTory matter, determine it to the pre-

fent clafs. As a writer of hillorical faiSts, Mr. Boucher
ftands among thofe v/ho relate what they themfelves
havefcens a circumftanceof great moment, whenever,

• No. IV. p. 370 ; V. 470. + Xo. III. p. 284, it See
lh:Ciit. ifol. X. p. 416, 5 No. V. p. 517.

2> as



PREFACE. vu

as in the prefent caie, the chara^er of the author

is clear of all fufpicion*. Hiftory docs not prefent

many pictures more melancholy than that which
Captain Francklin has produced, in defcribing the

reign of Shah Aulum\. This unfortunate Prince,

old, blind, and retaining only a fnadovv of authority,

dependent, even for fubfiftence, upon a foreign

power, feems deftined to put a tinal period to the

gloritts of the houfe of Timour, iriis Hiftory is com-
piled from the beft authorities, and affords an awful

teflon. From the Sanfcreet records ot ancient liin-

doilan, Geneml Fallancey and Mr, MaurkeX have

drawn fome curious information refpecting the Britifh

iflands. TheR" they have refpeciively fubmitt^d to

the prefs, and they are calculated to excite attention.

The chain of modern events muft alfo be continued;

and the Rev. C. IViUyaais^ by giving his narrative of
the Weft-Indian Campaign in 17'94§, has fupplied a

link which hitherto had been wantiug. The HiJIory

of Inventions and Difcoveries^ by Profejfor Bechmann
Ij

of Gottingen, having obtained fome celebrity on the

Continent, has been uell tranllatcd by Mr, "Johnjlony

and added to the ftorcs of Englilh literature.

Biography.

When a biographer fliall be found capable of
lioing jufticc to the various talents and merits of the

firlt Lord Mansfield^ we lliall probably receive a life

calculated to rank w^ith the beft produtfions in that

department of letters. Mr. Holliday^^ whofe w,ork

* We could wifh that this atrthor had, in fome inftancM, been more
guarded in hisexpreHions ; and the tiiTJe-s ir^ which he preached thefe

i'erinons muft furely have required ic. Palfive obedience, as he defines

it, means only duefuhmijjlm to legal aiuhitity. Yet the term is odious,
as implying ufually fubraiflion to4e^potifm, and therefore (hould have
been avoided.

t No. VI. p. 606. X No. I. p. 7. and No, III. p. 295.

I No. HI. p. 258. !| No. iV. p. 35^. \ No. I. p. 54.

we
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we lately noticed, 'confined himfelf principally to the

occurrences belonging to the legal life of his great

fubjedl", and produced a work rather formed for the

inftru6t'on of the ftudent, than the gratification of

the general reader. Another author, himfelf anony-

mous, hns endeavoured to call together all the names
of living writers*; and if his fuccefs in obtaining ac-

curate information had been equal either to his can-

dour, or to his diligence in muilering names, his work
Would have been truly valuable. The difficulty of

the attempt excufes, in forne meafure, the defeats in

the performance of it. Another writer extends to

the prefent age in general his collettion of Biographi-

cal, Literary^ and' Political Anecdotes'], a book rather of

amufement than authority ; but acceptable, doubt-

lefs, to many, on account of the fecrets w^hich it

feeuis to in^ipart. The records of human life are dif-

fjgured not only by the faults of the fubjeft, but by
the errors of the compilers ; and many a man, with
all his imperfeciions, has lived much better than his

life has been afterwards defcribed.

Antiquities.

The ftudy of antiquities, Vvhich to many appears

dry and dull, would be a path of flowers, could it be
always illuftrated by fuch works as that which com-
mences our prefent volume. Ike Roman Antiquities

ttt Woodchejter, delineated by the ikilful hand of Mr. S,

Lyfon^X-> ^ ill -long " live in defcfiption," and look
tefiellated on plates; while the work fhall ferve as an
example tor the delineation of limilar Remains.
Other Roman fragments, of,lefs beauty, but not de-
void ot attraction to the curious enquirer, have been
illuftrated by the Rev. Mr. Warner. Thefe are the
Antiquities difcovered at Bat}x%^ [Q\x\<t of vvhich had

* Literary Memoiii cf tiring Authors, No. II. p. 212. t No. VI.
p. 611. X No. I. p. I. ^ No. VL p. 6S90 - "

^ alfo
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alfo employed the pen of Governor Pownall*. OJd
and new Rome, the capitals of the Eaftern and Wef-
tern Empire, were defcribed nearly about the fame
time by two Englilh authors, who had colletled their

materials in the refpeftive cities : but the defcription

of Conftantinople being of a mixed nature, belongs
rat-her to the clafs enfuing than to this. Mr. Lmnif-
den's- Remarks on the Jntiqniiies of Rome'\, announce
the 'talents of a fcholar united with the accomplifh*

ments of a gentleman; and will be more .ac-

ceptable to many readers, than the earlier and more
elaborate accounts of the fame objefts. The de-
fcription of the Englilli Cathedrals, undertaken by
the Society of Ar.tiquaries, has commenced aufpi-

cioufly by the 4elineations and hiliory o^ the Church at

Exeter^.. We;underil:and that the Abbey Church at
Bath will next be laid before the public in a limilar

manner, and that the plates intended for it are now
completed.

Voyages and Travels.

Here then let us place, and at the head of our ac-
count, Mr. Dallaways Conjtantinople^, which, uniting
the defcription of ancient monuments and modern
manners, opens a fource of agreeable and diverfified

amufement to the EngliOi reader. The Letters in Spain
and Portugal, written by Mr. SoutheyW, exhibit a true
picture of a travelling poet. Full of livelinefs,

and fometimes of petulance, they defcribe in profc
and refleft in \tr(Q ; and the reader is always amufed,
:f he does not always approve. St. Domingo, a me-
lancholy name, but not the lefs an objed of curiofity,

is defcribed fufficiently at large, in the Voyage of Ba-
ron Wimpffen%_, of which the tranllation only has yet
been pubiiihed. Mr. Wright, the publiiher, is alfo

* See Brit. Crit. vol. viii. p. 206. ^ No. Ill, p. 22^.
% No. V. p. 46J. § I\o, I. p. 29. y No. IV, p. 362.
$ No. V, p. 4.77,

thb
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tlie nuthor of the tranflation, and the performance js

creditable to him. Several compilations of voyages

and travels have been publiflied both in French and in

Engliih, but we do not recollccla work of this kind,

in which convenience of form, and judicious felec-

tion of matter, were more fatisfactorily united than in

the twenty duodecimo volumes lately publillied by

Dr. Mdvor*. They will be purchafed, perhaps,

chiefly for the information of juvenile Itudents ; but

the rcxider of the original works will often recur, with

pleafure, to the compendium he has prefented to his

ichildrcn.

Politics.

What more can be faid in favour of any fmall

political collcclion, than that it is rich in the produc-

tions of Mr. Burke ? Such has been the fortune of

our prefent volume. The firfi: number concluded

our account of his Three Memormh on French Jffairs-f,

u'hich were characterized in our Preface to tlie pre-

ceding volume. \\c may add -at prefent that the

part fupplied by the editor of thefe pofthumous
pieces, is here, as it has uniformly continued to be,

very highly creditable to his talents and judgment,
We next were called to notice the Tzvo Letters of the

fame great author, oh the ConduB of our Domeftic

Tarties% ; the firft of which flamped the feal of au-

thenticity on a chain of accufations, which till then

had loft a part of tiieir due weight, from the mere
circumftance of being firil publiihed furreptitioufly.

Under thofe circumitances it might be fufpefted

that part of them had been forged ; it now appeared
decifively, that the whole proceeded from Mr. Burke.
Finally, in our lalt number, we noticed his Third Letter

to a Member of Parliament^ on the Propofals for Peace
with the Regicide Diredory^. The two iirft Letters, it

* No. 11. p. 213. i No, L p. 45. X No* in# p. 237«
^ No. VI, p. 596,

will
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win be recollecled, were publiflied together by Mr.
Burke himfelf, in 1796"^ ; the lall was left imperfedt

by the author, but has been fupplied and completed
by the editor, in a manner which has now been fully

explained to the public. The traces of the original

hand are ftrong ; and the fupplcmental parts are at

once judicious, elegant, and vigorous. It is not

without regret that we here clofc a part of our re-

capitulation which is not likely foon to have a pa-

rallel. But though we no longer pollefs a Burke,

whofe pen, when drawn for conteft.

Stood waving, tipt with fire

;

there are not yet wanting thofe who can trace with a
firm hand the charafters of truth, and make them
vivid alfo. Among thefe, and as a manifeft difciple

of Mr. Burke, for Ityle and manner, we muft place

the author of Confiderations on the State of public Affairs

at the beginning of lypSf j who in the Hrft part of his

difcuflion weighed the aftual Hate of France, and in

the fecond, the relative poiition of our own country,

with a fagacity beyond what is common. The Ad-
drefs of BiJJiop IVatfon to the People of Great Britain'^,

had its commendation both '' in evil report, and
good report ;" by exciting at once the gratitude of
the Britifh, and the rancour of the Gallicized breaft.

It is not likely that fuch a pen ihould be employed
without effect, and the obloquy is as much in the
natural order of confequences as the praife. When-
ever much good is done, much hatred will be ex-
cited, in a certain clafs of minds ; as it is faid that an
excellent phyfician is never a favourite with the un-
dertakers. Mr. Gifford, who might exemplify for us
the fame truth, has not been ^dlc. His Second Letter

foMr. Erjkine^, contained fome flubborn pofitions of

* See our eighth volume, p. 661 ; and the ninth, p. 49.
+ No. III. p. 323^ and V. p. 544. 1 No. II. p. 200.
§ No. II. p. 1S8,

inexorable
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inexorable truth which could not be univerfaliy ac-

ceptable ; and his Addrefs to the Members, of the

l^oyalAJfociatioHS* , c^\\\hi\.td a ftrange picture, for the

originality of which he vouched thus much at leaft j

that it undoubtedly was not drawn in this country.

But while we hefitate on the polTibility ef EngHih,

Scotch, and Irifh Directories being formed in France,

we are roufed by the melancholy certainty of the at-

tempt to eftablifli one, in the latter of the three

countries; the plans tending to which were laid

open with fmgular acutenefs and ability, in an ex-

cellent tra6t entitled, Refiecl'wns on the Irijh Conftiracy^.

political differences will always exift, but perhaps

nothing tends more powerfully to open the eyes of

thofe who have taken up ftrong prejudices, than a

fair and open recantation of error, from one who
iias detected the delufion which mifled him. Such

was the tendency of A Letter to the Reformers,

written bv Mr. H. Redhead Yorke'f, a man whofe
mitlaken zeal had notorioufly outrun his prudence,

but wlTofe zeal to counteract his former efforts, ap-'

pears to have arifen fpontaneoufly with the convic-

tion, that thofe efforts had been mif-directed. In the

preface and notes to the tranflation of Camille Jordan s

Addrefs to his Conjiiluents^, we again fee the hand of

Mr. Giffordl ; and we fee it employed, as ufual, to

detect fallacies and proclaim truths. More than

once during the prefent contefls have we obferved

very excellent effects to be produced here, by pam-
phlets written in America^j. Such is the indiffolublc

conne6tion betwen the two countries, that the fenti-

ments of able men upon the interefts of the one, can
never be unimpo.tant in the other. But never beforCj

perhaps, was fo ftrong and extenfive an effect pro-

• No. IV. p. 443. + No. VI. p. 633. X No. V. p. 55^.
^ No. V. p. 571. tj 'J l;ere is aifo an able preface, by the {'an,

e

author, to the tranflaiicn of Lallys D'-Jdnce ef the Er»igrunts. See
No. II. p. 704. - See our feveral accountb ol Peter Porcupine's

duced
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cluced as t3y the admirable tra£t of Mr. GooJ/oeHarper.

In this completely well-written and well-reafoned

publication, entitled Obfervations on the Difpiite between

the United States and Frayice*., the author developes

with fo much clearnefs, the interefted and infidious

policy of the latter country towards America, that

nothing but the ihamelefs proceedings of the French.

-Government towards the American Envoys, which
fo foon after were made public, could throw new
light upon the fubje6t. Even the hirelings of France,

had they not been deceivers rather than deceived,

could not have withftood thefe united allegations.

But a curious expofure of the real fentiments of
fuch perfons was made in Copies of Original Lettersf,

written to *Dr. Prieftley. The repeated threat of
invafion, carried to fo great an appearance of lin-

cerity, has produced more temporary pamphlets, to

put our countrymen on their guard, than we can
here enumerate. " We fhall foecifv, however, Mr.
H. Le Mefuriers Thoughts on a French lnvaJton%^ a prac-

tical tra6t, direfting the minds of the people to the ne-

ceflary means of defence, in cafe of ihch'an attempt.

Nor muft we omit An Appeal to the Head and Heart of
every Man and ' Woyyian in Great Britain^ ; Sound an

A/armW ; Democratic Principles ilhiftrated by Example^-,

Unite or FalV^* , or Mr. Avfreres Fy^'arning to Britons\\.

All thefe are trafts directed to fimilar good purpofes ;

and all, though differing in their Ihades of merit,

ufeful in their kind. We are happy at length to

emerge from a clafs which has detained us longer

than ufual, though into the kindred department of

Law.

The only book directly and exprefsly confined to
legal fubje6ts, which it feems neceflary here to men-

No. II. p. 167. + No. V. p, ^72. X No. IT, p. 202.

$ No. II. p. 207.
II
No. IV. p. 444. f Ibid.

::^ By the Earl of Carlijle\ No. IV, p. 444. +f Nq. IV. p. 445.
tion.
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tion, is the Pojihiimons IVorks of Charles Fearne, Hfq.

piibliHied by Mr. Sbadwell*-. But of ftrong affinity

to fuch fuhjctts, is the ample publication of Sir

Frederick Eden, on the State of the Poor-f, being defigned

to lay a folid foundation for new-modelling the im-

portant laws which relate to that clafs of fociety.

That it is well calculated to operate, with confider-

able effeft, towards that great end, we have more

at Jarge explained in our review^ of the work;

Natural History and Philosophy.

Efcapcd at length from the contefts and difficulties

of men, to the w^orks of the Deity, we feem almoft

to take wing with the volatile part of his creation,

theBritiffifpecimens of w^hich are fo neatly delineated

by Mr. DonovanX- But as offended poets might

perhaps purfue our courfe with no very creditable

fimiles, we will haften to defcend again to regions of

lefs peril. Here, if we would ftudy the productions

of the earth, we may take up Mr. Church's beautiful

Cabinet of Quadrupeds^, or the Botanifl's Calendar^, or

Mr. Symons's Synopfis Plantarum^. Or, feeking for

knowledge even beneath the earth, we may be

affirted by I^ir. Kirivan's Mineralogy*^ y the fecond

volume of which was noticed by us within the pe-

riod here comprifed. If we turn to Natural Philo-

fophy, and the application of her difcoveries to ge-

neral utilitv, we muft not omit to point out Count

Rumford's £//^_)'ittj ^^ which efforts of that kind arc

frequently confpicuous and fuccefsfui.

Sciences.

Some valuable works, conne6ted with pure

Science, have been examined within our prefent vo-

No. IV. p. 455. + No. V. p. C29 ; VI. 638. + Briti^

Birds, \ol. iii. j\o. I. p. 42. § No. Vl. p. 670.
II
No. II. p. 212.

I.M0. VI. P.69Z. ** JNo.V. p,54i, ttNo.lV^poSg; V;.496.

lume.
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lllme. Of thefe the mofi: confpicuous is Dr. Hut-

ions Mathematical Di^ionary* , in two volumes quarto.

An enmity occafionally breakin;^ out, againft the

Royal Society, with fymptoms of fome other enmi-

ties, not properly characteriftlc of an Englijli phiIo>-

fophef, are the chief blcmillies of this work. la

point of fcientific merit, there is much to commend.
The Elements of Geometry, by ProfelVor Playfair\,. of

Edinburgh, Ihould have received an earlier notice;

thev could not fail lo receive one that w^as honourable.

Under the fame circumftances precifcly, ftands the

profound and valuabl-e w^ork of Mr. Baron MafereSy

on the Do^rine of Permutations^. Though delayed

fome time, it was of too high a rank in merit to be

overlooked or flightly mentioned. The efforts of

jMrs. Bryan to difengage AJironomy from Mathematics,

in her Compendious Sy/iem^, lliould almoft exclude her

from the clafs here recited ; but it is the work of a
Lady, and if not completely fcientific, is calculated

to excite an ardour for fuch ftudies, which may af-

terwards impel her pupils to more profound invefti-

gations.

Transactions of learned Societies.

Though the fupply of the fourth volume of Afiatk

Refearches, fent to Europe, was by far too fcanty for

the demand of this country, we were happily

enabled to lay an adequate account of it before our

readerslj. It contains much valuable matter, but,

unfortunately, the laft efforts of ^>ir William iones^

and the juft commemoration of his merits by his fuc-

ceffor. The Philojophical TranfaSlions of Londant]-,

we have purfued as far as the end of 1797, and find

them, as ufual, well fupplied with curious inveftiga-

tions.

* No. II. p. I j2. + No. I. p. 18. X No. III. p. 259.

§ No, V. P. 535, jjNo.II, p. ji7-,andlV. 413, t No.Vi.p.585.

Medicine.
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Medicine.

If the progrefs of Medical Science be not fo rapid

as, for tlie fake of mankind, might be wifhed, it

muft. be attributed rather to its intrinfic difficulty

than to'any remiffnefs in the profeflbrs of this coun-

try. Every month produces fome laudable attempts

to 'throw new lights on the caufes or give efficacy to

the remedies of difeafe : while the knowleclg - of the

animal oeconomy in general is progreffively improving.

In our prefent volume we have recorded ihe efforts

of Dr. Bree to improve the practice in cafes of

D:jor4^reu Refpiraimi^ ; Dr. Trinders EiTay on the

€ ternal Applicalion of Oils-\ ; and Dr.Cnrrie on the

Affv.fwn of Water in FeversJ. The danger of exten-

five injuries by fire, on the furface of the human
body, from explcfions or other violent caufes, has

produced an Efiay from Mr. KenliJ]i\ on that fubjeft,

which promifes to introduce a more fuccefstul mode
of practice, than hitherto has been common. He
particularly oppofes the lo-wering and debilitating

plan, and feeks rather to fupport the conftitution by
the mod approved corroborants. Dr. Baillie's work
on Morbid Anatomy is fo eflabliffied in reputation, that

iX^tAppendix^., pubiilhed this year, is fufficiently recom-
mended by being only mentioned. Mr. Cavallo treats

as a philolopher a fubjeft much agitated by fome prac-

titioners of phyfic, namely, the Medicinal Properties of
Fa£iitious Airs^. It is pleafmg to fee an enquiry fo

important purfued by an inveftigator fo able and
fcientific. With refpeft to CiUaneons Dijeafes, Dr.
Willan has taken a good method to afcertain their vi-

fible differences**, by employing the modern art of

printing off engravings in colours. With this aid to

* No. ir. p. 176. + No. I. p. 78. % No. III. p. 309.
^ EJfay on litirns ; No, IIJ. p. 297. j| No, VI. p. 66g.
1 No. IV. p. 425. ** No, VI, p. 648.

his
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lais defcriptions, he is proceedinf^; in the regular claf-

iification of thofe diforders. As the credit rather

than the powers of medicine is extended by the

Harveian Orations, we Ihall merely mention, as we
conclude this part, that we have commended two*
within our prefent volume.

Poetry.

To make verfes is eafy, to make good verfes is

now much eafier than it was a century ago, but to

write good poetry is not ever a very common accom-

plifliment. They who only pubHih verfes becaufe

they find, to their furprife, that they can make them

.

have no claim to appear tii this enumeration. They
would furprife us more agreeably, if they would
reftrain their ardour for glory, till they can purfue with

better aim. By confining ourfelves to the two latter

claffes of poetical writers, we ihall much diminifli

our lift. It will however contain the name of the

Poet Laureat, whofe Nai(cra/ia\, is a comj3ofition at

once poetical and patriotic ; and that of Mr. Po/-

whele, though his Old Englijh Gentkman\ is yet un-

finillied. We may add Mr. Sarr, whofe laudable

gratitude has produced a poem on the place of his

cducation§. Mr. Rogers\\, already ranked as a poet

by public affent, maintains his ground refpe61ably.

Mrs. Weji ftands hitherto as the beft poetical enco-

miaft of Mr. Burke«j, whom every Mufe might have

been expelled to celebrate ; unlefs they may be
fuppofed to have taken offence, that he dedicated fo

fublime a genius to politics. The jocular poet who
writes on Hobby Horjes**^ Ihould not be entirely paiTed

* Dr. Saunders'Sy No. IV. p. 437 ; and Dr. Bourm's, No. VI, p, 682.

4 No. II. p. 170. X No. IV. p. 367. k Chrtji's HojpitaL

1.73. IINo.Vl.p.652. ? No. III. p. 313, ** No. IV. p. 43 J.

b by 5
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by V nor the ^emel/i, Meflrs. Lloyd and Lamh, thougb
fomc few of their hlank Ferfes*,, might be faid to have
fpoilcd a better thing, blank paper. The anonymous
writer of the Vyogrefs of Safiref wields his pen with
better fkill than any of his coadjutors in the fame
caufe y but they all contend with one too ftrong to

he overthrown, the ftill Uiiknovvn author of the

Purfuits of Literatnre. Of Mi/s Brand's'^ poems,
the heft part is thedraniatrc, and fo little rivalled isflie

at prefcnt in this art, that we fhall make no feparate

elafs for productions of that kind in verfe or profe.

The Firgin Queen, of Mr. PFaldron^^^ is the molt cre-

ditaliJe attempt that we have lately feen, though it

has never tried its fortune on the iiage. We fliall

pafs over alfo the clafs of Novels, with which, for

the fake of one or two exceptions, and thofe of
no tranfcendent excellenceil, it feems unneceffary to

fvvell our pages.

Translations of Classics.

The completion of Mr. Bofcawen's Horace^y which
was begun with applaufe in 1793, affords a new ap-
proach for the Englilh reader, to the merits and fen-

timents of that admired poet ; and one, in many
points, preferable to the paths that had been opened
before. The fame caufes did not call for a new
tranllation of Per/Iits, who had been fo happily ren-

dered by Brewjler; yet Mr. Drummond's new tranfla-

tion** has many graces and many merits, and will

be perufed by thofe who have not (ludied the original,

with j)erhaps more plcafure than its rival. The
tranllation of Livy by Mr. Bahr-\-\, renders alfo

more acceiliblo an author who had been frequently

* No. VI. p. 678. f No. II. p. 127. J No. V. p. J2J.
« No. II. p. 195:. 11

Mrs. Rennet't Beggar Girl (No. I. p. 76) has

its irerits, I'lit its Isngtli almoft counterbalances them. f No. IV.

^. 4-04. *• No. V. p. 4.88. ++ No. II. p. 131.

trandated
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tranflated before. The other verfions being fcarce,

this will of courfe be fought, and the reader wiU
have few occafions to repent his application to it.

Miscellanies.

Nothing can more ftri£tly belong to this defcriptlon

of books than the Oriental Colle5iions* , publifhed by
Major Otifeley^ into which the moft varied fpecimens

of Oriental Literature are introduced. The Icono'

graphia Scotica-\ might be arranged with the arts, with

hiftory, or with biography. To cut Ihort all doubts,

it is placed here; but, wherever it ftands, it can only

be mentioned with commendation.
Thus have we filled our tables, and arranged our

guefts at them with as much exa8:nefs as we could.

If any one think himfelf hardly ufed that he is not

called up to that aflembly, let him be affured, that

we do not in malice exclude him, but for fome reafon

to us appearing ftrong. The company muft be fele6t

to be refpeftable. Or to drop the metaphor of the

tables, and confider ourfelves as travelling through

certain regions of literature ; we muft be cautious

what objects we defcribe, left, like other travellers,

we fall under the cenfure of the poet

:

As he that travels far, oft turns aCde
To view fome rugged rock or mould'ring tow'r.

Which feen, delights him not; then coming home,
Defcribes, and prints it, that the world may know.
How far he went, for what was nothing worth.

No. VI. p. 603. t No, IV, p. 43 J,
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!By prudent counfel public weal fubfifts.

And private : this fupplies the force of war.

One wife fuggeftion baffles many hands.

While crouds untaught, by folly wound themfclves.

Art. T. An Account of Roman Antiquities difcovered at PVood-

chejier, in the County of Gloucejier. By Samuel Lyfons^

F. R. S. and A.S. Royal Folio. lol. los. Cadeiland

Co. White, &c. 1797.'

CO many circumftances of peculiar merit are united in this

^ fplendid and curious work, that we determined at once to

give it, as early as poflible, the moft confpicuous place we
could aflign to it. Few publications of a fimilar kind have

ever been executed with fo much talie, beauty, and corre«5l-

nefs. When it is confidered that not only the meafurements
and drawings were made, but even the plates themfelves exe-

cuted, with the exception of only three or four figures, by the

editor himfelf ; a gentleman not bred an artift, but a£lually

engaged in the profeflion of the law, the effort will appear the

B more
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more extraordinary. It is not, in any point of view, for tiTe

fake of allowance or indulgence, that this explanation fliouli)

be made ; for the plates, of every kind, are engraved as well as

any artitt would have tiiought uKcelFary f(;r the fame purpofesj

and, in many inflaiiccs, with more delicacy and exa61;ners thari

molt artifts would have been wrlling to exert. The author has

labouied with tiie zeal of a perfot; enamoured with his em-
ployment, and has, therefore, produced a work,, which cannot

fail to do extenfive credit to the ta(te and acquirements of the.

Englidi gentry. Even the external ornaments of the boards

in which it is fold, are in a good ityie. A plain marble paper

of only two colours, vvittj a title upon it^ in white Roman let-

Jers, furroundcd with a fret, a guilloclie^, and other charac-

teriftic ornament?. The title-pag?, and the dedication to his

Majcfty, are, vviih no lefs propriety than elegance, furrounded

by borders of rich Mofaic, in ar.t.ique pattern;-. Nothing, in a,

werd, fcems to be omitted, which can recommend the publi-

cation to every "antiquary of true tafle and intelligence. Of
the dedication itfelf, we mtifb not forget to fay, that it is Am-
ple, manly, and clafiical.

In reviewing the Environs of London^ by Mr. D. Lyfons,.

the elder brother of the gentleman now before us, we had

occafion once or twice to remark the talents for drawing and
etching, there exliibited by Mr. S. Lyfons, We did not, how-
ever, from thofe fpecimens, give him credit, in our own
minds, forfo much (kill, in the ufe of the graver at lead, as he
has now proved himfelf to poflefs. Perhaps he did not even

himfelf knf)w how much he could perform, till his exertions

had been aniinatcu by a favourite fubjedl. The advance he
has made is one whieh, in the nature of things, cannot often

be rivalled by rf'/7^//<7/:// artifts; and which, in fome particu-

lani, will not be furpalTed by thofe who belong to the profef-

fion, unlefs they fhoidd have more zeal for their employment
than they can well be expeded to polfefs. The defcription of
the plates occupies twenty pages, and is very properly repeated

in French, for the benefit of foreigners. It is pcrfpicuous

and imafF^dtcd ; and, while it conveys all the information that

can be expelled on the fubje(5l of the work, fhows that the ac-

tive mind of the author has taken delight in colledting fuch
collateral knowledge as a liberal reader muil applaud.

Woodchefter, the fite of thefe curious antiquities, may be
found, in the map of Gloucefterfliire, at the interfedion of

* GuiLLocHis, ornament des filets entrelaces." Manuel
Lexiqne,
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two lines ; one drawn diredtly north and foiith through

Gloucefter, and the other d-ic eaft and weft, rather lefs than a

milenrtrth of Cirencefter. It is fituated dlmoft in the centre

between Stroud, Chalfurd, Mmchin-hampton, and Leonard

Stanley ; hut ncareit to Stroud. The 'iw^ plate which occurs

after the dedication, is a ycry neat and good etching, contain-

inw the fouth view of Woocichcfter Church, and the houfe of

Mr. Wathen, proprietor of the neighbouring field, with a

didant view of Ri)dborough, the next vidage. In the fore-

ground is a figure, which me may fuppofe to be Mr. Lyfons

himfclf, fitting aracwig the Roman remains, and flcetching the

objecls beft.re'him. Some parts of this fmguUir monument of

the Roman provincial magnificence had bven difcovered above a

century ago; the difcovery which led to the inve'Hgation of

Mr. Lyfons, took place in the yeir 1 793 : but we will give the

hidoiical account of ihefefad^sin his words.

" The earlieft mention m^de of this difccverv is in the additions

to Camden's -/jV.-V.?/'/-'//^, puhliihcd in 1695, '^X Bi^iop Gibfon, who
erroneouflv fuppofes the pavement to have belonged to a rehVious

houfe, which formerly fiood at Woodcheller. He alfo mentions the

difcovery of Roman coinSj and other antiquities there. The Mofaic
pavement in the church-yard, is mentioned likewife by Sir Robert
Atkyiis, in his Hijloiy of Gioucefierjhire. In the fecond volume of
Count Caylus's Rcau-il d'Amiquiies, printed at Paris, in 1756, part of
this pavement is reprefented in Tab. cxxvi, being the fegment of fe-

veral circular borders, including the figures of a Uon, a lionefs, and a
peacock. '1 his plate was engraved from a defign of one R. Bradley,

which appears to have been very inaccurately drawn. Several other

drawings, by Bradley, of the fame fubjed, are ftill extant*, which,
from a me.r.orandum on one of them, appear to have been made ia

the year 1722. A drawing of part of the above-mentioned pavement
was alfo made, about the fame time, by Edmund Brown, Efquire (at

whofe expence the ground is faid by Caylus to have been opened).

This defign is on a fma'dfcaic, but well executed, ?nd will be found in

moft parts very accurate ; it contains the part engraved in Caylus, be-

lides ibveral other f gures. About ten years ago a fnall part of this

pavement v/as again uncovered', containing the figures of an elephant

and feveral birds, being part of what was dravvn by Mr. Brown.
Though much care v>'as taken by the rcdior for its prefervation, the

wet and froil have long fince endtcly dellroyed it. In the year 1703,
on the digging of a vault for die interment of the late John Wade,
Efquire, of Pudhill, at the depth of four feet below the furface of the

* " One of thefe is in the library of the Society of Antiquaries

;

another in the colle'Tion of Richard Gough, Efq. and a third in the
Britilli Mufeum. There is an engraving of the fame fubjeil, in Mr.
Gough's edition of Camden's B^itan-ia."

2 2 grcund.
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ground, fo confiderable a portion of the fame pavement was laid opt-?*

as, together with other openings, which were made in the courfe 6f

that and the following year, enabled one to afcertain its form and di-

menfions. It appeared to have been a fqiiare of forty-eight feet Xxxi

iiiclies. The comjilete defign of this pavement could now alfo be af-

ccrtained, which, for fize and richnefs of ornaments, is, I believe,

equalled by ifw of thofe difcovcred in other provinces of the Romarj

empire, and is undoubtedly fuperior to any thing of the fame kind

hitherto found in this country." P. 2.

The acciiiacy of Mr. Lyfon?, in diftinguifliing, by various

modes of drawing and colouring, the different parts of the

Mpfaics winch are (HU exilting, or are taken from other

(ketches, or ciily reflorcd from coNJetflure, miift be highly fa-

tista6lory to the curious examiner of his reprcfentations. In

one inflance it appears to us, that his prad:ice is not quite con-

fiftent with his narrative. Defcribing tlie principal Mofaic, he

fays, " Ti'.e figures of a gryphon, a bear, a leopard, a Itag, a

tygrefs, a lion, and a lionefs, are now remaining. Thofe of a

boar and 7 dosr, whicli are to be feen in Mr. Brown's drawings

together with that cf an elephant, have been fince delfroyed."

He fays afterwards, " The wlioie defign of this pavement is

reftored in plate x, where all ttie ornaments and figures, which
could be precifcly afcertained, are dejcribed by determined out-

lines ; and thofe parts which are reftored from conje£ture, are

exprefTed only by dotted ouilines." According to this,,

we conceive that the boar and dog, which are afcertained

by Mr. Brown's drawing, fhould have been marked by

a deiermined outline ; and that the elephant, which is under

the fatne circumftances, fhould have been fimilarly marked ;

whereas, the loll parts of the boar and dog are, on
the plate, reRored in doticd outlines, and the elephant, which
is exprcfsly faid to have been deftroyed, is in no v^ay whatever

diftinguiihed from the figures which are ftill entire. On
plaie ix, alfo, tlie elephant appears, next to the dog, as if flill

exifling in the perfedl mofaic. Thefe apparent inaccuracies

M'c inention, becaufe, if they really are fuch, it mufl be well

worth the author's while to have them corre6fed. The female

figures in the four angles of the tenth plate, are very ele-

gantly (ketched and reftored by Mr. Smirke.
The account of the materials and conitrudion of the prin-

cipal Mofaic, is curious and interefling.

" The tefTeras of which this pavement is compofed, are, for the

mofl; part, cubes of half an inch ; thofe of the outward border are

larger, and thofe near the centre much fmailer. Many are triangular,

and of various other fhapes. The v/hole when entire, could not,

•therefore, hare contained lefs than a million and a half of them.

.
" Moft
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*' Moft of the materials of which they are formed, are the produce

•of this country, excent the white, which are of a very hard calcareous

ftone, bearing a good polifli, and nearly refembliag the Palombino

marble of Italy. Nothing could aiifwer their ourpofe berter than this

fubftance, and it was employed by the Romans in m\ny of their Mo-
faic pavements in other parts of Europe. The dark bhiiPa grey, are

of a hard argillaceous ftone, found in many parts of the vale of

Glouceiler, and there called blue lyas. The ai"h-colour are of a fimilar

kind of ftone, and frequently found in the fame mafles with ihe former.

The dark biown are of a gritty ftone, found n:,'ar Briftol, and in the

foreft of Dean. The lighteft brown nearly refemble a hard calcareous

ftone found at Lypiat, about two miles from VVoodchefter. The red

are of a fine fort of brick.

" In the autumn of 1794, an opportunity occurred, of exploriag

the ground to a ccniiderable depth, near the north-weft cjrner of the

pavement, where it had formerly been broken up. The cement 011

which the pavement was laid, appeared to be about eight inches thick,

and compofed of fine gravel, pounded brick, a-idlime, forming a very

hard fubftance, on which the tefieras were laii in a fine cemenr, con-

lifting chiefly of lime. The interlliccs [betu'etn rhemj appeared to

be filled with fo hard a cement, that it was moredifliciilc to break it,

tiian even the ftones of which the tefterx were formed. The next

ftraium was three feet thick, and appeared co be compofed of a coarfer

gravel, with which grc-ac quantifies of the teflerae were mixed ; and

below this, another of a reddifti fand and clay, mixed with pieces of

brick, about a foot in depth, which lay on the natural foil*." P. 4.

We (hall conclude our account of this very creditable pub-

lication, by the author's general defcriptioa of the Roman re-

mains which form its fubjeft ; omitting the ehief part of his

notes, as' before, for the fake of room.

" The feveral buildings above defcribed, appear to be the remains

of a Roman h -ufo, or rather, perhaps, of n <vtlla ; they do not feem,

notwithftanding their grcai extent, to have been part of any town or

group of houfcs.

" The houfes of the Romans, when fituated in the country, were

frequently on one floor; and, if they belonged to perfons of confe-

quence, were of very great extent, and enriched with the moft mag-

nificent and fplendid decorations of every kind, though their external

elevation was ufually quite plain. They confifted of feveral large halls,

porticos, and open courts, running through the centre of the building,

with fuites of rooms branchinq- out on either fide.

* Here Mr. Lyfons, in a very farisfaftory note, gives his reader an

opporiunity of comparing this prartice with the precepts of Vitruvius,

for making the md-raiio, or fubitrata of pavements. There is alfo a

very good note preceding this, and proving great refearch, on the

difficulty of diftinguilhia"; between teffem and jn^ilm, as ufed by
Vitruvius,

" The
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** The remains of the building at Woodchefter, W:\x a ftriking

refemblance fo the plan of the Roriiao houfe above alkicU^d to. They
cannot be expefted to ar^Tce with it in every particuhtr, unce the

Romans frequently varied the form ot their houfes, to aiUipt them to

the climate of the country in which they were built. The two great

courts—run through the middle of the building, and have a great

number of rooms of various dimenfions branching from them. The
great court on the fouth-fide,of which it improbable that the principal

gate of entrance, was fituated as above-mentioned, feems to anf\'. er to

the periihyliuin of Vitruvius, and was probably furrounded with a

colonnade, though only loofe fragments of columns were found, and

none of their bafes cou!d be difoovered, fo as to afcertain their fitua-

tions. On the eaft and welt fides of this court, are confidcrable

ranges of buildings ; in the eaitcrn wing of which, the remains of

the Laco7iicum* , are fully luificient to indicate its original nfe. It is

probable, that the rooin contiguous to it, on the ealkrn fide, was an.

apodyterium^ , and that the room in which two ftone fteps are remain-

ing, was a cold bath, as it was a verv common pradice with the

Romans, to ufe th^ cold bath im.mediatelv after the fudatory. The
uf?s of the other rooms in thcfe ranges of buildings, I have not been

able to afcertain.

It is very probable, that moft of the rooms on the weft fide of the

great court, were appropriated to the ufe of the fervants, as they do
not appear to have had Mofnic pavements or other decorations. The
three large rooms on the north fide ol the great court feem, from the

iragmeats of Ilatues, marbles, and columns found there, to have been

very highly decorated : and, from their fize, it is probable, that they

weie either aed, or exdiraX. The fecond court is furrounded on the

north, eaft, and weft fides, with galleries; that on the north fide, has

an elegant Mofaic pavement, and a fragment of one remains in that on
the eaft fide. Thcfe galleries \vere clearly what the Romans called

cryptoportkus, and the area inclofed within them, might have been the

atrium. The room of which the groat Mofaic pavement remains,

was, no doubt, x\\*t ca'va-dium tetrajly'ton of Vitruvius^, and muft have

been extremely magnificent ; for there is great reafon to imagine,

from the elegance of the floor, that the cieling, and other parts of the

* " The lacoiiicmn, or, as it was fomerimes called, aj/h or calida

fudatio, was intended entirely for the purpofe of fweating." Note on

p. 12. ¥/e may add, that vVxy v.c\c 2.\{o caWiA /udctoria. " Quid
cam fudatoriis^ in qucsr ficcus \ apor corpora exhaufturus includitur."

iSeneca, Epift. i^i.

+ Undrefiing room. Re'v.

5 '* 1 he ceci were a large kind of faloons— ufed for the purpofes

of entertainments."—The txidra were large rooms of various forms,

which arc fuppofed to have been furnifl:ed with feats, and ufed for

converfation and difputations. Vitruv. lib. v. c. 1 1.

^
«* The ca-jadia, ox cava adium^ appear to have been fometimes

large halls, and fometimes ©pen courts in the interior part of the

houfe, communicating with feveral fuites of rooms,"
jroom.
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TDom, were richly decorated. It is probable, that part of the roof

was formed by diagonal vaultings, refting on the four columns.
'* The walls remaining on the weft fide of the cavcedium and

eryptoporticus, are probably the remains of the triclinia h-yherna and

baths ; as moft of them have fubterraneous flues, for the purpofe of

introducing heat; and their fituation correfponds with that which

Vitruvius afligns for thole apartn^ents, as will appear by the plan.

Some of thefe rooms might alfo have been mbicida, or bedchambers.

The apartments on the eaft fide of the ajptiporticus, were probably

warmed hy ihe Ifypoca////, No. 31, pi. vi. Thefe occupy the fituation

afligned by Vitruvius, for the triclinia of the ipring and autumn. It

is probable, that moft of the Roman houfes in Britain, had fubterra-

neous flues or hypocaufts, as the nature of the climate muft have ren-

dered them occafionally ufeful at all feafons of the year. The extent

of that part of the building which lay on the north fide of the ca'Vis-

dium, cannot now be afcertained, as it has been entirely deflroyed by
the ereftion of the church, except thofe v/alls under the chancel, men-
tioned in p. 6.
' From the magnitude of this building, and the richnefs of its

decoration, it does not feem probable, that it belonged to any private

individual. It is more likely that it was a public work built for th*

refidetjee of the Propmtor, or at Icaft of the governor of this part of

the province, and occafionally, perhaps, of the Emperor himlelf ; as

it is well known, that feveral of the Roman Emperors vifi.ted Britain,

and fome of them continued there a conftderable time." P. 16.

The plates in this work, befides the vignettes and other orna-

ments, are forty in number, exhibiting, on the whole, a won-
derful difplay of Roman work ; and, as we cannot repeat too

ftrongly, a very honourable proof of the acutenefs, diligence,

and talents of Mr. Lyfons.

Art. II. The Ancient Hijl'jry of Ireland^ proved from the

Sanfcrit Bo',h of the Bramins of India. Dedicated to the

Prejidcnt and Members of the Royal Irijh Academy. By the

Author of the Vindication of the Hiflory of Ireland (General
Vallancey) 8vo. 30 pp. Dublin. Od. 30, 1797.

'P'ROM the learned labours of our countrymen in India,
•*• who have devoted their leifure hours to the fludy of
Sanfcrit literature, it appears, that the enquiries of the ancient

Bramins, were not contined fo the hiftory or mythology of their

own nation : thofe vei\erable fages were acquainted m ith Iran
and Ckaldea ; they have preferved iradilions of the Babylonian

Semiraml$y
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Semiramls, and recorded the pagan fan^lity of Mecca* ; indeed,

they fecm to have extended their refearches from the mouths of

the Ganges to thofe of the Nilet, and to have acquired a

knowledge of all tlie various intermediate countries.

But however curious thefe difcoveries of Braminical refearch

may be, a more interefting proof of its great extenfivenefs, is

prefented in the publication now announced ; from which we
Jearn, that in one of the ancient Puranas, or facred volumes of
the Hindoos, a particular defcription has been found of the

BritiJJj Ijlands. As this circumflance ftrongly corroborates foine

aifertions and conje(3ures, publifhed feveral years ago, by the

Vindicator of Lrifl) Antiquities, the paifage in queftion was ex-

tracted from the original Purana, and immediately coinmuni-
cated to that learned gentleman, who has annexed a neatly-

engraved copy of it, in the Sanfcrit charadler, to the memoir
now before us ; which, we hope, is but an introdu6lion to a

more confiderable work. The ingenious author, ijfing the

tliird perfon, thus begins

:

" In 1786, General Vallancey publifhed his Vijidkaiicn of the

Ancient Hijhry of Ireland, wherein he fhews the great ignorance of

former trar.flators in geographical names, and proves one colony there

named Tuatha-Dadan, were the Dadanites of Chaldea, defcended from

Chus, agreeable to Irifti hiftory : that thefe people were known in

Oriental hiftory, by the name of Cuthi, and in the Irifti hiilory, by
that of Ahe-Coihi, or ancient Cotbi," P. i.

The coincidence of Sanfcrit with Irifh tradition, and the

identity of language, in many inftances, induced the General

to communicate his remarks to Sir William Jones, then ftudy-

ing the Sanfcrit at Benares. .

'* The myfterious charaders of the Irifh Druids, named Ogham,
were particularly recommended to his obfervatioii : that fncred cha-

raflcr ^^hich none but Druids were permitted to write; and none but

Dru'ds ypxt permitted to read. In 1789, Sir William delivered his

difcourle io the academy at Calcutra, printed in the Afiatic Refearches,

wherciii he faews the word Ogham is pure Sanfcrit, and means the

fanea or m)lterious writings or language, and that it is ufed in that

fignification, in the bc'oks of the Sanfcrit. He alfo obferves, that the

Sanlcrit language was older than the Hindu, was the language of Ira?!,

anu of pure Chaldaic origin."—" Mr. Hallis, another learned Orien-

talilV, in a letter dated Betiares, i'f>$, fays, that the Braminsftudied the

Chaldaic language, in which their books of phyfic are chiefly

* A fiat. Refearches, vol. iv. Many centuries before theMohum-
nied?.n aera, the Black Sioaef and various idols, were worlhipped at

Mecca.

t Ditto, vol. iii,

written
;"
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written:"—" And this correfponds with the learned French traveller,

Le Gentil, who fays, that the Bramins told him, they were ftrangcrs

in India, and came from the North. " P. ^.

.In a paflage from the learned Mr. Bryant, which occnpies

above two pages, the Greek poet Dionyfius is quoted, (Perieg,

V. I088j relaiive to the Indo- Scythes.

" h'Sov TTx^ 7ro~sc,[j<.o)i NoTtoi 'ZnvOsa svvxi8(7iv," &C. &'C,

" Upon the banks of the great river Ind,

The fouthern Souths dwell," &c. Sec.

The Scutha; were fometimes called Phoenicians ; and, under

the titles of Bclidce, Cadmiansy and Fhosnicians, occupied the

coafl of Syria, and other places ; fuch as Hellas, Hetruria,

Iberia, and the coalf of the great Atlantic.

Before we proceed to give the extracl: from the Sanfcrit

work, which mentions the Britifh Ille«, we fhall obferve •from

p. 8) that, in 1796, Mr. Gore Oiifcley (brother of Major
Oufeley, whofc Oriental publications we have noticed with
jiifl: applaiife) being at Benares^ received it from the ingenious

Mr. Wilford, then engaged in geographical vefearches, from
the authority of the facred books of the Hindoos. The parti-

cular mention of the Briiiih Ides, was found in \\\zBrahmanda
Parana, the Sanfcrit palfage from which, with Mr. Wilford's

tranflation, were communicated to the learned General, by Mr.
Oufeley. Thisextraft (how?, that the Pallis^ or Shepherds (who
were undoubtedly PhccnicitmsJ once reigned in Ireland ; but

*' The Pandits, or Profeffors, fay thefe tranfadions are too modem
to be much noticed in the Pnranas, and that the Pallis were a fort of
heretics. Mr. O. having a knowledge of Sanfcrit a!fo, promifes to

procure what information he can on this very curious fubjeft." P, g.

ExtraSis from the Puranas, reJpcSiing the Britifh IJles, by Mr.
PVilford.

*' The Britifli Tfles are called in the Hindu facred books, Trica-
CHEL, or the mountain with three peaks; for the Pauranies c(:>x\{\Att

all iflands as fo many mountains, the lower parts of which are covered

by the fea.

*' Thefe three peaks, are Suvarnacuta, or Suvarnafringa; Rajata-

Cuta, and Ayacuta, called alfo Loha-Cuta. They are called alio

DwiPAS, a ward lignifying a country between two waters (Doo-ab
in Ferfian) and then we fay, Suwarnadwip; Rajata-'dvvip. Rajata-

dv^ip, is more more commonly called S-vcta-dnjuip, or the White IJlaud,

an appellation as well known among the learned in the Eaft, as it is

in the Welt. Suvarna-dwip, fignines the Golden IJland; the word
Suvarna, lignifies alfo beautiful, exccllejtt ; and in this fenfe, Suniar?ja-

d^vip, or iiui-ana-Cuta, is perfeflly fynonimous with Su-cuia, or

S'cuta,

** SuvamHi
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" Siivama, or Sivarna, being an adjeftive noun, cannot be ufed.

alone, iinlefs in a derivative form, jis Swufirneyft, or Sivan/fja, and fuch

is, in my humble opinion, theOrigin of the appellation of Jwverma
snd L-jrriiia (Icrnc and Hihernia). Sivcutija, or S'cukya, the rcoular

derivative forms are noi ul'ed ; l>ut it feems, that they were once in the

Weft : hence the appK-llation of Scotia ,• but, in this fenfe, it can have

no afiinir}' vvliatevtr with Scjihin, From the earlieft periods, Swvar-

neyn, was confidered as the place of abode of fhe Piiris (literally

fathers) or manes. There wtre two places where the Piuis might be

feen and confulted, according, to tiie Puranas. The fird was on the

• fumn-.it of the hii^heft mountain in the illand (probably Croagh
Patrick)—the fecond is pofitivel)' declared to be a narrow cave in a

fmall ifland in a Lake, tlie waters of which were hiiter. There was the

entrance of the Diri^La, or longpaflage into the infernal regions. This

Dirgha paffage is often mentioned in the Puranas. " lliefe two places

are called Pitri-Jihan, or the place of the P/Vw. Pilrica is a derivative

form, feldom ufed in the Pioaiws, but always in converfation, and in

the fpoken dialedls; for every Hindu knows Piirkas'than, though

ignorant of its fituation. Now the words Pitrica and Patrkiust

Palrk, Sec. are not only fimilar in found, but have alfo the fame ety-

mological origin : hence it has been fuppofed, that the apoftle of
Ireland, was the contriver of this mode of evocation of the maries or

anccflors.—Here 1 muft obferve, that the Hindus acknowledge only a

fort of temporary hell, or purgatory. The legends relating to this

place are very numerous and ridiculous. We are inform.ed in

the Purir'.'m, that the Pitris v.'ere at laft obliged to leave their favourite

retreat in Su-carnpya^ but we arc not told the reafon of it, I fufpeft,

however, that it was on account of the Palli or fhepherds : for, pre-

vious to their arrival, the whole ifland was confidered &.% Jacredground

^

and no mortal ever prefuraed to enter it without being pre\ioully

qualified for his admifUon. The Pitris fled with their leader to the

DwiPAS, or peninfula of y^'fl or A3'''^, where they are fuppofed to

remain unmolefted to this day; but this place they were alfo forced to

abandon, for we find St. Brandon looking for them in a remote ifland

jn the weftern ocean. Though the Pitris were forced to abandon
Stroarna D-vjip, yet the Maha-Deiuar, or gateway, at the entrance of
the Diigha paffage, ftili remains as it was, and every Hindu fuppofes he
is to go through it after death. The gardens of the Hcfperid-^s are de-
fcribtd in rhe Puranas, where long and tulfome ftories are to be found
relating to them ; and they are pofitivcly declared to be in Swvarna
Diuip. Chandra Dnvip is generally ufed to fignify the Sacred Jfles in

the Weft , however, it belongs properly to Sueia D-joip, or the White
ifland."

Tranjlal'ion of a Pojfage from the Brahmanda Purana, by Mr.
fiilford. [\ 14.

*' On the mountain of Swvarna, in Farahadijoip, was a king of the

race of Palli. His name was Cracachfwara (or the Lord or King
Crncacha). He conftantly honoured the Gods and Pitris. Having
killed deer in the foiefts, he gave their full fiiare of the flclh to the

Gods
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Gods and PUris.—He bad peculiarly devoted himfelf to the worfhip

of the Pitris, and had fully ccnqui red his paffions.

*' With fans made of the tails of lions, he ufed to fan the image of

Hari (ViJJ:?7i'.i) and was conftantlv meditating on Chandra-rupi-Bha-

gavan (or Vifhnu, witli thecounrenanceoF Lunus). He was perfectly

free from worldly afFedtions. There (in Sn-vnmaJ is the Sthnti (or

country) of the Pitris. One road leads to Naraca (or Tarrarns) the

other to the abode of delight : every one according to his n>erits.

The King died, and went among the Najchatrs-loras (or inhabitants of

the Zodiac) and there became (the conftellation of) Mula. In her

hand is a pure fan, made of the tail of a lion. She conftantly

fans She/hi-rupillmi (or Vifhnu, with the countenance of Lunus),

The handle is embellifhed with gold ; in the fan are eleven ftars.

She is the wife of Chandra, She is young, of a dark complexion,

and irrefiftible arc her charms." P. 15.

Thus far the extracts by Mr. Wilford. In 1783, we are

alfo infortned, General Valbncey, in the twelfth number of his

ColleSlanea de Rebus Hibenncis, proved that St. Patrick'' s Pur-
gatory, in Loch Deargh, was of Pagan origin ; and Mr.
Oiifeley (p is) obferves, that, as the cave or palTage in San-

fcrit is called Dirgha, the appellation Loch Deargh, where it is

fuppofed St. Patrick eflablifhed his purgatory, may have origi-

nally fignified the Lake of the Dirg or Dergh, which, in

Irilh, fignifics a cave, or grave, &c. The ifland which con-
tained this purgaforial cavern, was, according to fome ancient

writers, called Alachra. It is mentioned by the poet Clau-
dian

:

*' Eft locus, extremum pandit qua Gallia littus,

Oceani pratentus equis, quo fertur Llyfles," &c.

Which Father Meflingham thus tranflalcs :

" Weftward of Gaul there lies a famous ifle.

Where mountains nod, and magic fountains boil ;

Here the Laertian hero 's faid to fpill \
The blood of bulls : fat viftims here to kill, C
And raife a filent race by artful (kill. )
Here rueful groans of flying (hades abound.
And whifpering notes from hollow rocks refound.

Pale gliods to men'aiford a dreadful fight.

And death-like fpedires feem to walk by night."

Euripides alfo mentions the cave of Macra ; in a chorus in

the Ion. On the ii:mmi( of the great mountain Croagh Patrick,

was another Stkan, or place whence the Pitris or departed fpirits

inight be i'etp, and confulied, according to the learned Mr.
Wilford. This the General confirms, from Colgan (in Vita

Patric) &c. The ancient and celebrated cave, called St.

Patrick's Purgatory, was, we are informed (p. 21} broken up
2 in
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in 1497, on ^^- Patrick's day, by the guardians of the Minori-
tes of Donegal), by authority of Pope Alexander VI. Ire-

land was called Suvarneyn, the golden or beautiful ifland

;

whence the General takes occafion to prove, that gold had once

been found ui that country ; a circumftance at which he hinted

in one of his former learned effays.

From the Leabar Breac is given (p. 26) an Irifh hymn, ad-

drclfed to the Sun, with a literal and a tree poetical trandaiion.

It begins with an invocation of " Creafna" (the Hindoo
CrccJhuaJ *• who fills at once the feven heavens" (an Oriental

expredion alfo) but we think the repetition of certain paffages

might be fpared. '* O univerfal fliining Sun !"—" O univer-

fa! fliining and refplcndent Sun !"—" thou only fole and gene-

ral God of mankind"T—•* O only fole and general God of

mankind !" &c.

We (hall tranfcribe the concluding paragraph of this me-
moir, which mentions, with due refped:, an authoi, who has

treated, in a maflerly manner, the abltrufe and difficult fubjedts

of Indian hiftory and mythology.

" Had Mr. Maurice been acquainted with Irifh hiftory, what a

lighted flambeau would he have borne into the dark and intricate

paths he has purfued with fo much learning and patience, and which
he has delivered to the public with fo much learning and erudition !

Had his learned work appeared feme years fooner, the unlettered tribe

that have attacked the Irifh hiftory, would not have prefumed to have

aimed the Ihaft of ridicule at the vindicator of the hiftory and anti-

quities of this country (Ireland) as they have done."

We have before exprelTed our hopes, that this memoir may
prove but an introdudlion to a more confiderable work. The
labours of Jones, Wilkins, Halhed, and Wilford, have opened

a rich mine, from which few perfons are better qualified to ex-

tra6l the pureft ore, than the learned author of the publication

before us. Mr. Maurice, in the fecond part of a fmall trad,

entitled Sanfcrect Fragments, has alfo drawn up an account of

this curious publication, as illuftrativeof the hypothefis argued

in the fixth volume of his Indian Antiquities, '• that a Bramin

colony had anciently vifited thefe ifland?," But as Mr. Mau-
rice's tradl is not at prefent to appear, we determined to put

the public in polTeflion of the account here inferted. We have

given it on the authority of very able and acute men ; at the

fame time, wc cannot but feel that, in matters fo obfcure as

Sanfcrit learning, and Sanfcrit etymologies, there mud be

loom, at leaft, for differences of opinion.

Art.



Bryant on Ph'ilo Jiidaus. j.3;

Art. III. The Sentiments of Phih JudauSy concerning the Aofo^^,

or fVord of God ; together with large Extrads from his

Writings^ compared tvith the Scriptures on many other parti-

cular and ejfential Doctrines of the Chrijiian Religion. By

Jacob Bryant. 8vo. 290 pp. 3s. 6<1. CadellyEimQy, &c.

1797.

THE character of Mr. Bryant, as an author, rs too well

known to our readers, and too juflly efteemed, to require

any amplification from us. We ihall only remark upon fomeo

perhaps unobferved, peculiarities of it. With a fober fpirit

of inquiry, he poflelles a free excurfivenefs of mind; to cool-

nefs he unites originality, and moves on with a pace, fometimes

even phlegmatically grave, in courfes of adventurous boldnefs.

His recent efforts to difcredit all that had been written by M.
Chevalier concerning the Plain of Troy, and even to difprove

the very exiftence of Troy iirelf*,are ftriking evidences of this

fmgular mixture of qualities in his mind. Nor is the prefent

wo^k diffimilar, in either matter or manner. Not, indeed,

exhibiting fuch ftrong features of paradox, yet offering many
of the fame kind; and equally throwing the fober cafl of

thought over them, without much animation from fancy or

j^ vivacity. The judicious parts are foberly right ; and the para-

doxical are, in our opinion, as foberly wrong.

«* The moft unexceptionable affurances," fays the author, in his

Preface, as he delineates his plan, •* muft be thofe which are afforded

by a perfon perfectly neutral j one, who has no prediledion, and who
is open to no other influence but that of truth. Philo, the learned

Jew, with whom I Ihall be principally concerned, fta7ids preclfdy in

this happy predka?nent. He lived in the time of our Saviour, and

furvived him long; he was converfant with many of his difciples,

and, as we are informed, with fome of the Apoftles. From his fitua-

tion, he had an opportunity of feeing the early progrefsof Chriftianity^

and of being acquainted with its doclrines : and of this knowledge he

gives us abundant proofs, as will be Iiereafter (hewn. At the fame-

time, the religion, in which he had been educated, and to which he

was firmly devoted, takes off all fufpicion of prejudice from every

thing which he advances. Indeed he may be looked upon, not

merely as neutral, but, in fome degree, as holtile."

This paflage fhews at once the main cbjeft to which the

treatife is directed, and the indiftiniflnefs of the autlior's vifion

* Whoever looks into Merrick's learned and ingenious preface to

Tryphiodorus, will perccise that this attempt was by no means nevv.

See p. xliii. &c.
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in purfuing it. The witnefs, who is *• perfeilly neutral,'*

at the beginning, and •• ©pen to no other influence than that

of truth," turns out, at the clore, to be " in fome degree hoj-

/ile." Such a contradidtion as this, in the very ftatement of

his argument, does not augur well concerning the future ina-

iiagemcnt of it. It is difcoverable, indeed,, that the author

means here to imprefs an argument a fortiori : but thjs ihould

have been made coidilient with his former cxpreflions.

Philo's authority has been allcdgcd repeatedly by wrirers, in

favour of that fundamental principle of our religion, the exifl-

ence of God in a trinity v)f perfons. It has been particularly

alledged, by Dr. Aliix, about a century lince, and by Mr.
Whitakcr, about fix years a^o*. But Mr. Bryant began,

purfued, and completed his work, totally unappiifed of either.

*« Since I wrote this treatife," he tells us himfelf, in a kind of ap-

pendix, *' I have found that what has been h'vX by the learned editor

of Philo, is entirely taken from that work of Dr. Allix, called," &c,

P. 221.

He appears to have been equally ignorant of Mr. Whita-
ker's treatife, who unites with him almoif as much as Dr.

Allix oppofes him ; imites with him, at times, in oppofing

Dr. Allix, but agrees with Dr. Allix generally in oppofing

him.
Mr. Bryant, in fad, through all the judicious parts of this

work, is otdy doing what had been done already, routing the

foes that have been prcvionOy routed, and flaying ihofe who
have been ilain befoie. Through all the paradoxical partSj

he writes, we muff fay, injuilicioufly. Yet Mr. Bryant cannot

write even under all thefe circumftances, what he will not, in

foiriC meafure, make his oivn, and what will not> in fome de-

gree, prove ufeful. He produces palfages from Philo, and
even adds to them citations from the Fathers, that carry with

them a deciiive weight of tettimony for the dodlrine of the

Trinity, but have been repeatedly produced before. Thefe,
for that reafon, we ihail not notice here j efpeciaily as he gives

no new luffre to thefe gems, by his own artifice or ingenuity.

But we fhail notice fome of his obfervations upon them, in

order to anfwcr the principal purpofe of his work, and to

place the charadter ol" its author in a true light, before we
proceed to examine, what we confider as the paradoxical parts.

Citing many of the initial verfes in the firft chapter of St.

John's Gofpel, and commenting a little upon them, Mr.
Bryant adds thefe important obfervations.

* Dr. Allix, in his "Judgment of the ancient Jewifh church," i6og ;
and Mr. Whitaker, in his «• Ciigia of Arianifra difclofed," 1791.'
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•' AH this is furely very plain, and an article to which every un-

prejudiced perfon mutt accede. But it is faid to be a myftery. True,

But what is this myltcry, but a divine truth, which we could not have

known, but by information ? Take awny the fanciity of the object,

there will be found as much myliery in the freei:ing of water, when
told to a perfon who never beheld it ; or in the properties of the mag-
net, to o:ie who had never before heard of tlicm. Our faith, upon,

thefe occafions, depends upon the credibility of the informer. If the

intelligence comes from the mouth of truth, we mull believe it, or we
ad contrary to reafon. And there would be no difficulty in this cafe,

were it not for the pride and prejudice of men. Therefore, this po-

fitive and determinate evidence, which cannot be fet aiide, they try to

extenuate and foften ; till, by refinement, they reduce it to nothing.

But tlill there are other mrfteries, or clfe the Gofpel muil be given up.

We have an infcance to this purpofc, afforded us by St. Matthew, who
gives it in the very words of our Saviour :

' Ail things are delivered

unto me of my Father, and no man knov/eth the Son but the Father,

neither knoweth any man the Father, fave the Son, and he to whom-
focver the Son will reveal him.' We find, that the myftery of the Son
is like the m)'ftery of the Father, which myftery of the Father, how-
ever certain we may be of his exiftcnce, mull be efleemed the greateft

that can be, far beyond our conception."
" In refpeft to the divinity of our Saviour," Mr, Bryant remarks

in another place, " there is one paflage in St. Paul fo plain and deter-

minate, that I fhould think every reafonable perfon muft necelfarily

give it his atfent. The apoftle is mentioning his zeal and belt vvilhes

for fome of the profelytes to the gofpel, and adds, hex, 'jra.^xytXrSua-iv «*

's-ns cTVVc^sx^, its miyvcoa-iv t« ij.v^f^H m ©sa, v.xi Vlctifns, y.se-i r>i Xpira ;

* That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love,

and unto all riches of the full affurance of underflanding, to the

acknowledgment of the myftery of God, and of the Father, and of

Chrift.' This latter part is neither here, nor in the Romati verfion,

properly tranflated. Hence the purport of the apollle's information,

is, in a great meat'urc, ruined. The words r»)v imyvucriv m ^/.v^-nfin rs

Qca, %xi Ylalpos kxi ra yj'rn, ihould be rendered, ' te the knowledge of

the myftery of God, both of the Father, and of the
Christ,' or more fiiHy, ' both of God the Father, and
OF God the Christ,' or Meffiah. This is the true purport of

thefe fignificant terms, if there be any certainty in language ; and I

fliould think, that upon due confideration, it could not be controverted.

The diviniry of our Saviour is here clearly afcertained; and his con-

nexion with God, is very juftly called a myftery, for it was a truth not

to be difcovered by man, ' flefh and blood could not have revealed

it.' Chrift, in this paffage, is not only mentioned with God, but ss

God, that Chrilt * v.ho is over all, Godbleiled for ever,' (jios vjXoynlos

ifS TUS C/AUVXS,"

* Grilbach, without any authority, or next to none, omits theM
five words. Rev,

'
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This argument we believe to be Mr. Bryant's own, afld

readily adopt it as ufeful. He then goes on to prove tlie

divinity of the third ptrfon, equally from Scripture.

" Still doubts have prevailed," he concludes, " and it has been

thought extraordinary, that, as thefe articles are of fuch confequence, the

facred writers have not dwelt more fully upon them. To thTs it may
be anfwered, that they are fufficiently explicit and intelligible to any

perfon, who will confider them without prejudice. The evangelifts

ftudied to be bri^f and contracted. Hence we have from them more
matter in a fmall corapafs, than from any other writers in the world.

If there be any difficulties, they are to be furmounted ; and Divine

Provid'-nce has aded in this inftance, as in many others. We muft

dig in the mine, to obtain the ore ; we muft labour in the field, to enjoy

the harveft. A heathen poet has delivered this gieat truth, in an ex-

preffn e manner

;

Pater ipfe colendi

Haud facilem effe viam voluit; primufque per artem

Movit agros, curis acuens mortalia corda ;

Ncc torpere gravi paffus fua regna veterno.

A like labour of the mind, with a fimilar exercife of our faculties, h
J-equifite in ortler to obtain knowledge, both human and divine. And
this is the very purpofe of that Being tvho confers the blefling. We
muft feek, to find ; and knock, to have it opened. From difcoveries

hence made, we learn what a number of latent truths are to be found

in the Scriptures. And when thefe, upon examination, are obferved,

they afford more inward fatisfa(fiion, and are more conducive to faith,

than if they were fuperficial and felf evident. They likewife increafe

our regard for the Scriptures. For the more we difcover of latent

defign and wifdom in an object, the greater will be our veneration, and
the Itronger our faith."

This we think a found and folid remark. With it we fhould

finilh our extrads from Mr. Bryant, if our mention of the

Fathers before, as cited by him, did not require us, in propriety,

to extraft his obfervation upon their teftimonv.

** To this it has been urged," he fays, ** that, if any do<Srine is

not to be found in the apoftolick writings, no authority of the Fathers

can give it a fanftion. This is very true. But if a perfon, through

frailty and mifconception, fhould imagine, that any article was of

doubtful purport, and attended with obfcurity, then the evidence of

thofe, who had converfed with the apoftlcs and their immediate difci-

ples, muft have weight. And thofe of the fecond century, who came
later, are ftill fufHciently early to have their opinion admitted ; more
efpccially, if they are unanimous, and wrote before any diiFerent

notion had taken place. To this we fhould add the fuuation of thofe,

who, at that period, wrote upon this fubjefi. They are found to have

lived at fuch a dittance from each other, that, had any error fo eariy

crept into the church in one region, it could not fo foon have reached

to another, much Icfs to all. The church of Alexandria had little

communication with that of Carthage, and was ftill fardier feparated

fro ill
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from Lyons. And the profelytes at Lyons had as little correfpondence

with thole at Edeffa, Antioch, and Samaria. The unanimity, there-

fore, of writers, thus unconneCled, Ihevvs the truth of the doftrine;

and, if any further proof is wanting, they certainly afford it."

On this fare biifis ftands the authority of the father^, not as

the authors of our faith, but as the witnefles of it ; witneiTes,

decifive in their teftimony, each by hinrifelf, and tenfold more

dQcifive by their union.

So far the learned author has merited approbation and praife.

But we are forry to find fuch manly fentiments difgraced in an

appendix, by a petty objedlion to the eternal generation of the

Son from the Father. Mr. Bryant believes theeternity of the

Son in his efTence, but denies it in his perfonality: (p. 249)
as if he, who is allowed to be eternal in his elTence, mufl: not

have been equally eternal in his derivation ; as if he, who is in

fubftance eternal a parte ante and a parte poji, could polFibly be

lefs than eternal, a parte ante, in origin. Mr. Bryant, however,

fo fteadily orthodox, in general, on the dodri'ne of the Trinity,

fo determinately a foe to Arianifm in particular, thus reduces

himfelf to aflert, that the fon was, in perfonality, •' produced iii

time ;" (p. 248) and thus to adopt that wild alTertion of Arius,

the root of all his Arianifm, •• there was a time when he the

fon was not," r/» 'nok o\s ax m*. Yet, not to reft our reprobation

of this new herefy, new at leaft to us, either upon the invi-

dious identity of it with the feminal point of Arianifm, or even

the palpable oppofition of it to acknowledged principles ;

let us, as zealous guardians of genuine orthodoxy, cite a
paflage from the infallible code of Scripture, directly refuting

it ; " But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah," fays the prophet Micali,

concerning the Son, *' out of thee (hail he come forth unto

tne, that is to be ruler in Ifrael ; whofe GOiNGs-FORTH HAVE
BEEN FROM OF OLD, FROM E VERLAS riNG+."

(
To be continued.)

^

* Theodoret 1.2. p. 7. vol. ii. Reading.

+ Micah V. 2, fo even Phila calls the Son, " the eternal Logos of

Ae everlafting God," Aoyoi-^o ai'5/ej ^t»m aiuim> Whitaker, 86,

C Art,
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Art. IV. Elements of Geometry : containing the firfi Six

Books of Euclid, with Two Books on the Geometry of Solids,

To which are added. Elements of Plane and Spherical Trig9-

nomctry. By John Playfair, F. R. S. Edin. Profeffor of
Mathematics in the Univerfity of Edinburgh. 8vo. 6s»

Bell and Bradfutc, Edinburgh ; Robinfons, London*

1795.

T>ROFESSOR Playfair, in his Preface, fpeaking of former
* editors of the Elements, introduces the following obferva*

tions :

•' Dr. Simfon, as he may be accounted the laft, has alfo been the

moft fuccefhfiil, and has left very little room for the ingenuity of future

editors to be exercifed in, either by amending the text of Euclid, or

by improving the tranflation frpm it.

" But, after all this was accomplil'hed, fomethingftill remained to be

done, fuice, notwithftanding the acknowledged excellence of Euclid's

Elements, it could not be doubted that fome alterations might be made
upon them, that would accommodate them better to a flate of the ma-
thematical fciences, fo much more improved and extended than at any
former period. This accordingly is the objeft of the edition now of.

fered to the public, which is intended not fo much to give to the

writings of Euclid the form which they originally had, as that which
may at prefent render them moft ufeful.

One of the alterations that have been made with this view, refpefts

the Doctrine of Proportion ; the methodof treating which, as it is laid

down in the fifth book of Euclid, has great advantages, accompanied

with confiderable defeds ; of which, howpver, it muft be obferved,

that the advantages are effential to it, and the defers only accidental.

To explain the nature of the former, requires a more minute exami-

nation than is fuited to this place, and which muft, therefore, be re-

ferved for tlie notes-; and, in the mean time, it may be fufRcient to

remark, that no definition of proportionals, except that of Euclid,

has ever been given, from which their properties can be deduced by

reafonings, which, at the fame time that they are perfedtly rigorous,

are alfo limple and direft. As to the defers, on the other hand, the

prolixnefs and obfcurity, that have fo often been complained of in this

book, they feem to arife entirely from the nature of the language;

for, in mathematics, common language can feldom be applied, with-

out much tedioufnefs and circumlocution, in reafoning about the re-

lations of fuch things as cannot be reprefented by means of diagrams,

which happens here, where the fubjed treated of is magnitude in ge-

neral. It is plain, therefore, that the concife language of Algebra ift

diredly calculated to remedy this inconvenience ; and fuch a one I

have, accordingly, endeavoured to introduce, in the fimpleft form, and

without changing at all the nature of the reafoning, or departirjg ia

any thing from the rigour of geometrical demonftration. By this.

contrivance.
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Contrivance, the fteps of the reafoning which were before fo far fepa-

rated, are brought near to one another, and the force of the whole is

fo clearly and dire6^1y perceived, that I am perfuaded no more diffi-

culty will be found in underftanding thepropofitions of the fifth book,
than of any other of the Elements.

*' A few changes have alfo been made in the enunciations of this

book, chiefly in thofe of the fubfidiary propofitions which Euclid in-

troduced for the fake of the reft; they are exprefled here in the raan-

iier that fecmed belt adapted to the ncv/ notation."

Several of the obfervations, in this quotation, are, in

our opinion, perfeftly juft ; but wc are far fronn bein^ per-

fuaded, that an algebraical meihod of demonftrating the ele-

mentary propofitions relating to proportion, is the moft per-

fpicuous. On the contrary, we think that employed by Simfon
the molt clear, and, at the fame time, the moft likely to make
a lading imprelTion upon the mind of the {Indent.

The alterations and additions, relating to plane figure?, made
in the prefent edition, are judicious and ufeful ; and fnch we
alfo efteem Mr. P.'s method of demonftration, when he" treats

of folids. Of this he gives the following account :

" With refped to the geometry of folids, I have departed from
Euclid altogether, with a view of rendering it both fhorter and more
comprehenfive. This, however, is n:)t attempted by introducing a
mode of reafoning loofer or lefs vigorous than that of the Greek
geometer; for this would be to pay too dear even for the time that

might thereby be faved ; but it is done chiefly by laying afide a cer-

tain rule, which, though it be not eflential to the accuracy of demon-
iHration, Euclid has thought it proper, as much as poffible, to obferve-
" The rule referred to, is one which regulates the arrangement of

Euclid's propofitions through the whole of the elements, viz. That
in the demonftration of a theorem, he never fuppofes any thing to be
done, as any line to be drawn, or any figure to be conftruified, the

manner of doing which, he has not previoufly explained. Now the

only ufe of this rule, is to prevent the admiftion of impoffible or con-
tradidory fuppofiiions, which no doubt might lead into error; and it

is a rule well calculated to anfwer that end ; as it does not allow the

exiftence of any thing to be fuppofed, unlefs the thing itfelf be
aftually exhibited. But it is not always neceflary to make ufe of this

defence, for the exiftence of many things is obvioufly poffible, and
far enough from implying r contradiftion, where the method of
aflually exhibiting them may >e altogether unknown. Thus, it is

plain, that on any given figure as a bafe, a folid may be conftituted, or
conceived to exift, equal to a given fulid (becaufe a folid, whatever be
its bafe, as its height may be indefinitely varied, is capable of all

degrees of magnitude, from nothing, upwards) and yet it may, in

many cafes, be a problem of extreme difficulty, to affign the height

of fuch a folid, and aftually to exhibit it. Now ihis very fuppofiiion is

one of thofe, by the introduction of which rhe geometry of folids is

rauQii fnortened, while all the real accuracy of the demonftrations is

C a preferved 1
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prefcrvfd ; antl therefor? to follow, as Fuclid has done, t^t raie rn^
cxcliidts t'.iis. and fuch like Iiypothcfcs, is to create artificial diiRcalties^r

Jind to embnrrals groinetriciii inveOigation with more obftaclcs thare

riie nature of things has ilirown in its way. It is a rule too, vvhicH

cannot always be followed, and from which, even Euclid himfelf has-

been forc>!d to depart, in more than one inttance.

" In the two books, therefore, on the properrifs of folids, that 1

now ofltr tolhc public, though I have followed Euclid, very clofely,

in the fimpler parts, I have.no where fought to fiibjetff the demon-
ilraticns to fuch a law as the foregoing, and have never hefitated to

admit the exillence of fuch folids, or fnch lines as are evidently pofFi-

ble, though tlie manner of aClually defcribing ihem, may not h;ive been

explained. In this way alfo, I have been enabled to offer that very

refined artifice in geometrical reafoning, to which we give the name
of the Method of Exhauflions, under a moch fimpler form than it

appears in the 12th of Ecrelid ; and the fpirit of it may, I think, be
belt learned when it is difengaged from every thirg not effential to if.

That this method may be the better unde:rftood, and becaufe the de-

jiMJnftrations that require it are, no dotibt, the moll difficult in the

Elemejits, they are all condufted, as nearly aspofHble, in the fame way
through the different folids, fjom the pyramid to the fphere. The
comparifon of this latt folid with the cylinder, concludes the eighth

book, and is a propofition that may not improper}y be confidered as

terminating the elementary part of Geometr)-."

From thefe extracts, our readers may eafily form nn idea of
Mr. P.'s chief defign in the prefent publieation. For parti-

cular information, concerning minute alterations and additions,

recourfemufl- be had to the volume itfelf. The notes, at ths

end, afford indifpntable proofs|r)f abilities and learning, and
are corredlly and clearly exprelFed*.

Apt. V. The Evqtdrer ; orRefcHions on Education^ Manners,
nnd Literature : in a Series of EjJ'.tys. By IVilliam Godwin.
Svo. ^s. 6d. Robinfons. 1797.

•n ECOLLECTING the « Political Juftice" of this danger-
•*^ ous and extravagant authort, we opened this volume with
thcexpeclationof much difgud; which expeiStation, an attentive

pcrufai neither wholly difappointed nor fulfilled. The author
informs us. in the preface, that, with as ardent a paflion for

innovation as ever, he feels himfclf more patient and tranquil

than when he wrote his enquiry concerning Political Jgfticc.
We are inclined to give full credit to this information ; for,

though the work before us is certainly not free from paradoxes,

* N\'e are forry that this book has been fo long overlooked : but we
think it better to infert a notice late, than to orait it altogether,

i See Brit. Crit. vol. ii, p. 307.

h
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it contains many hints both original and ufeful, with which

•we were fo well pleafed, that it grieved us to find them in-

terfperfed with others deferving of the fcverefl reprehenfion.

It confifts of a feries of ellays, which the author has divided

i^ito two parts ; of which the former relates chiefly to the

education of youth, and the latter to the duties, employments,

and pleafures of manhood. In his preface, he acknowledges

that " he has not been feverely anxious relative to the incon-

fiftencies that may be difcovered between the fpeculations ot

one eflTay, and thofe of another;" and the reader will proceed

through the volume in a very carelefs manner, if he perceive

not the truth of this acknowledgment.

The firft elfay, which treats of a-wakcning the youthful mind

^

feis o<at with affirming, that '* the true object of education is

xht, generation of happinefs ; that man is a social beings and

that men fliould be taught to aflift each other." The fame

fentiments are repeated in other efTays, particularly in the fe-

venth, where it is faid, that " fociety is the true awakener of

man ;" and yet, in direft contradiction to all this, the author

labours, tlirough the whole of the tenth cffay, to prove that

-••* cohabitation is fundamentally an erroneous fyftem !" We (hall

not attempt to reconcile fentiments, which doubtlefs he him-

felf knows to be irreconcileable ; but taking it for granted,

jas it is to be hoped we may, that man is afocial being, it may
he worth while to make fome remarks on the author's alTertion,

that " the ohjeft of true education is the generation of hap-

pinefs." If it be his meaning, that the youthful mind fhould

be trained to t!ie purfuits of happinefs through the whole of

its exillcnce, comprehending a future life as wtllasthe prefent,

we fully agree with him ; but if the happinefs to which it is

to be trained, extends not beyond its prefent Rate of exigence,

we cannot help fufpcding that Mr. Ciodwin's pupil, purfuing

the objedl ot fuch an education, would frequently be induced

io\-\(Ai\e political jtijlice. To this indeed, the author would
probably have no objection; for, he fays, ilie method of invef-

tigation by which he ettabliihed his doctrines concerning poli-

tical juftice, is incommenfurate to the " powers of men:"
perhaps he means that the powers of men arc incommenfurate

to that method, and that the whole of his fyftem is confequently

precarious. He affures us, however, in the effay before us,

where truth is invedigated by a more cautious method, that
*' virtue iselfential to individual happinefs;" and, in this fenti-

ment, we here again agree with him ; but truth forbids that

we fhould agree with him, when he defines virtue to be ** a
compromife between oppofite motives and inducem.ents ^" or

when he afErms, that none but " a man of vigorou.- compre=
henfion, and long view, cao be a man of genuine virtue/'

Surely
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Surely virtue—genuine virtue—makes no comparlfon with

motives and inducements to vice ; and though C^efar was cer-^

tainly a man of vigorous comprehcnfion, and long view, we
can hardly fuppofe th«t thi.s author contiders him as liaving

a£lcd a virtuous part vviien h^ enflaved his country ! On the

other hand, we are convinced that the man who thinks mar-

riage an odious monopoly, and a rcDublican form of government

the very bed lonv. po(!ib!c for every nation, is, with refpecl to

thofe (ubJL(Sls at Icaft, a man of ihort views ; but we (hould

have bei-n much to blame if, when we found Mr. Godwin
maintaining fucfi paradoxical pofiiionSj we had, without fur-

ther enquiry, concluded him lo be a man of vici'Uis habits,

Notwithftanding ihefe extravagant paradoxes, this eifay con-

tains fome good fenfe, on the uecedlty of commencing the

courfe of education at a very early period ^ for, as it is well

obferved,

** Improper treatment, the rendering the child, in any confiderable

degree, either the tyrant or the flave of thofe around him, may, in the

firft twelve months, implant feeds of an ill-temper, vt-hich, in ferae in-

ilances, may accompany him through life."

It feems to be the objedf of the fecond efTay, to prove that

talents are more valuable than virtue.

** Tal'T'its, in general," fays the author, " hold a higher eftimation

among mankind than virtues; and the decifion of common fame, in

favour of alents in preference to virtues, is not fo abfurd as has fome-
tiraes been imagined."

We do not know that thedecifionof this queftion by common
fame, as far as common fame decides it, has ever been imagin-

ed abfurd. Eminent talents are, perhaps, rarer endowments
than eminent virtues, and, like every other thing of value, are

prized in proportion to their rarity. A man of virtue, with
eminent talents, is likewife a more valuable member of fo-

ciety, than a man of equal virtue with inferior talents ; and, of

courfe, *' the trump of fame is more completely filled" by the

former than by the latter ; but is there a man alive who prizes

the talents of Cromwell more than the benevolence of the

Man of Rofs ; or the oratorical powers of Bolingbroke more
than the bafhful virtues of Addifon ? When Mr. Godwin
aflirir.s, that " a weak man can be good only as a dog is

good, and that he can pofTefs the name of virtue only by
way of courtefy," he at once betrays flrange ignorance of the

menial confiitution of man, and lofes fight of his own darling

"Vicmocracy. To dt-mocracy indeed, he has, without intending
'•( .1, in this elfay, a mortal wound ; for he affirms, that

flices of mei), in fociety, are not of {o fimpic a texture,

that
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that they require only common talents to guide them ; and

that the weak man neither knows whom heouglit to approve,

FiOr whom he ought to difapprove." To thefe alTertions we
give our hearty alt.Mt ; but, becaufe a weak man is unfit to

guide the helm of ftate, or to judge of the excellence or dcfefls

of particular forms of government, it furely does not follow

that he mud be deititute of virtue.

It was the opinion of Johnfon, that " the true genius is a

mind of large general powers accidentally determined to fome

particular diredlion." This opinion feems to have been adopt-

ed by Mr. Godwin, who, in his third elfay, fays, that " genius

appears to fignify little more, in the tirft inftance, than a fpirit

of prying obfervation and inceffant curioiity." On the fer-

vices of genius, the author has thrown out, in this and the fol-

lowing ellay, many juft obfervations ; but he very needlefsly

deviates from his fubje£i, firft to (how that he has embraced

the dodrine o{philofophical nccejjliy, and then to excite difcon-

^tents among the vulgar.

'*' The cares of the world," he fays, " fall upon the peafants!

They are inlifted in the crimpiiig-houfe of oppreffion. They are

hrutified by immoderate and uninterrupted labor. Their breafts are

hardened, and their fpirits broken, by all that they fee, all that they

feel, and all that they look forward to."

Whatever maybe the cafe in other countries, furely the fpi-

rits of the Englilh peafants are not fo much broken, as to make
them liften with patience to an author like this, who compares

them to brutes, and denies that they polfefs the fympathies of

huinanity.

In the fifth, fixth, and feventh elTays, which treat of an

early tajlefor reading ; of the jludy of the Clajfics ; and of pub-

lic and private education ; there are many hints worthy of the

attention of thofe, who are intrufted with the important charge

of educating youth ; but there is nothing in them very re?

raarkable, except that the author lavKLes exclulively, on the

Ivatin clafilcs, praifes which are more juftly due to the dailies

of ancient Greece.

In the eighth effay, he attempts to prove, that youth is the

fcene of wretchednefs, and that the reftraints of a fchool are

intolerable. To thofe who have had the happinefspf a liberal

education, it can hardly be neceffary for us to obferve, that

this attempt is fruitlefs ; nor to the attentive reader can it be

neceifary to point out the fallacy of the author's reafoning,

which proceeds entirely on the fuppoliiion, that the fentiments

of youth and of manhood are the fame.

In
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In the ninth efTay, is,propofed a new mode of communicating
knowledge, in which the boy is to be turned loofe into the

fields of literature, and fufFered to choofe a couife of ftudy for

himfelf.

" According to the received modes of education, the mafter," fays

Mr. Godwin, " goes firft, and the pupil follows : according to the

method here recommended, it is probable, that the pupil fhould go
firft, find and the mafter follow ; for the only ufe of the mafter, is to

excite a defire of knowledge in the youthful mind, and, occafionally,

to affift it in the furmounting of difficulties."

That there is feme ingenuity difplayed in fupport of this

novel plan of inflrudlion, cannot be denied ; bnt, befides that

we are no friends to fuch violent novelties, we mult decifively

pronounce every fuch plan totally imprafticable in large

feminaries.

We have already noticed the objedl of the tenth eflay,

which is entitled, Of Cohabitation, and have only to add, that^

here the author admits, in dire(S tontradiction to what he

laboured to prove in his forrner work, that not only men, but

alfo children have rights and clai7ns—claims even to an appro-

priate portion of independence.

The eleventh elfay contains many judicious obferva lions oq

the evil confequences of reafnning and contention between pa-

rents or tutors, and the children committed to their care.

** Do not," fays Mr. Godwin, " open a treaty as between inde-

pendent ftates, when you are both able and willing ro treat the neigh-

bour ftate, as a conquered province. It w^re to be wifhed, that

no human creature were obliged to do any thing, but from the dictates

of his owuunderfianding. But thisfeems to be, for the prefent at leaft,

iraprafticable in the education of youth. If we cannot avoid fome

ejtercife of empire and defpotifm, all that remains for us is, that we
take care, that it be not exercifed with afperity, and that we do not

add an infulting familiarity, or unneceffary contention, to the indif-

penfible affertion of fuperlority."

The twelfth effay, which exhibits, in a ftriking light, the ne-

ceflity of frankncfs in all our dealiigs with children, and the

pernicious confequences of deceiving them, on any occafion

whatever, would have claimed our unlimited approbation, had

not the author wantonly mifrLprefcnted the intention of a text

of facred fcripturc, and afterwards given a new, ariibiguqus,

and, therefore, dangerous definition of morality.'

*• It is a deception too grofs to be infifted on," fays he, <* to

threaten children with pretended punifliments, that you will cut off

their ears; that you will put thern into the well; thatyou will give them

to the old man ; that there is fomebody coming down the chimney to

take them away. There is a paffage of the Bible, that feems to be of

this fort, where it is faidj the ejt that mocketh his father^ and df^ifeth
' i9
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to obey his mother, the ravens of the 'valley Jhall pick it out, and the young

eagles Jhall eat it."

Docs Mr. Godwin really fuppofe, that the author of the

Book of Prov>erbs, was fo very weak a man, as to have written

this fentence with the intention, that his readers (hoiild under-

ftand it literally ? Or does he not know, that, from time

immemorial, it has been the pra£lice of the eaftern fages,

to inculcate moral precepts, in a Ityle the moft highly figurative?

Even his own language, though lefs animated than the lan-

guages oftheeaft, would frequently be the vehicle of nonfenfe

and falfehood, were it interpreted literally. Thus, fpeaking

of what he calls the wretched condition of fervants, he fays,

that ** they inufl either cherilh ^.biiminj^exwy in theirbofoms,

znincxlinguijhable abhorrence againft the injiiflice of fociety ;

or, guided by the hopeleffnefs of their condition, they mufl

blunt every fine feeling of the mind;" but would he think that

juftice were done him by that critic, who ihould infift, that

envy and abhorrence could aot be on fire ; and that the fine

feelings of the mind, as they do nor cut, cannot be turned

like the edge of a knife. VVith much more juftice Ihould we
charge him with the infidious defign of exciting difcontent

among the numerous body of fervants, by a deception too

grofs to be pardonable. We have faid, that in this ellUy, the

author has given a dangerous definition of morality; we
might have added, that ii is likewife either highly figurative,

or conveys a deception of the grolfelt kind. " Morality,"

fays he, *' is nothing more than a calculation of pleafures j'*

but what would he rliink of us, were we gravely to afk him,

if the practice of virtue coniifts in calculation! In order to

afcertain what is virtue, it may fometiines be neceftary to cal-

culate the fum of pleafures, which different courfes of conduit

have a natural tendency to procure to us, during the whole of

OUT exirtence ; but to afcertain what is virtue, is not virtue

itfelf.

In the next three elTays, of which the fubje£ls are manly

treatment aiid Lchavlour ; the obtaining of the confidence of
youth ; and the choice of reading: there are feveral obfervations

worthy of praife, and not manydeferving of cenfure. We
cannot, indeed, agree with the author, that «• a fkilful pre-

ceptor need be under little apprehenfion, refpe£fing the books

which his pupil Ihould fcletl for his perufal ;" for though it

were granted, that *• the imprellion we derive from a book,

depends lefs upon its real contents, than upon the temper of
mind and preparation with which we read it ;" it would not,

therefore, follow, that its contents contribute nothing at all to

the impreifioD. We doubt not, that many of our readers

mufl,
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muft, in early life, have experienced, in their own minds, vtry

pernicious impreflions from the perufal of licentious writings ;

and, perhaps, it would not be difficult to point out perfons

advanced in years, who have been diverted from the duties of

men, of parents, or of citizens, by the contents of Paine s

Age of Reojon, or Godzvins Political yiijiice.

The ellay on early indications of charadlcr, M'hich is the fix-

teenth, and concludes the fird part of the vokime, is full

of the mod infidious paradoxes. In it, the author feems

«o plead the caufe of vice, as one of the early indications of a
great charafter. '* Let it be recollecled," fays he, " that it

is the charaderiftic of the ftrong, and, therefore, the valuable

ipind, to mix this (Irength in its vices, as well as its virtues."

In confequence of this opinion, he affirms, that by " the adult,

the anxious parent, and the cafj'ocked pedant, the offences of

youth agaiuft morality, are too often confidcred with unpar-

donable feverity." That the man who could advance fuch

pofitions as thefe, fhould call the morality of the Gofpel an
erroneous fyfiem, will not, probably, furprife the reader. It

may, however, be thought extraordinary, tliat he fliould carry

his enmity fo far, as to cenfure, when they come from our
Saviour and St. James, precepts of the fame import, with feme
of thofe, which he himfelf inculcates with much earneltnefs.

** Judge not," faid theblelfed Jefus, " that ye be not judged^"
and " fpeak not evil one of another," added the Apoltle ; but
according to Mr. Godwin, this is very erroneous morality, for
* falfhood is vice, whether it be uttered to a man's commenda-
tion or cenfure, and to fupprefs that which is true, is to be
regarded as a fpecies of falihood." Yet the fame Mr. God-
win, in the tenth elTay of the fecond part of the very volume
in which thefe obfervations are made, exprelfes himfelf in the

following forcible terms.
•• A man condufls himfelf in a manner I difapprove. I inftantly

exprcfs my contempt towards him, perfonally, and in the raoft unqua-

lified terms. Who made me a judge over him? From what fource

^jd I derive my patent of infallibility ? He was more concerned in

the event, and poffibly confidered the fubjeft more maturely and pa-

tiently, than I ha"e confidered it. Suppofmg it certain, that the man
I cenfure, is a perfon of depraved charafter, is this the way to mtnd
liim ? Is there no conduft that offers itfclf, hut that of punifhment-?

How often does the loud cenfure, and the flow moving finger of fcorn,

tlrive a man to defpair, who might have been amended, perhaps ren-

dered the ornament of his fpecies ? I ought to reclaim my brother with
^indnefii and love, not to have recourfe to infolence and contumely." '

This we hold to be found morality ; but if it be found when
it proceeds from Mr. Godwin, are we to take lus word, that vt

is falfe and pernicious, when it is pronounced by Jefus Chrifl:

or i>t. James ?

5 The
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The fecond part of this vohime confifts of twelve cffays, on
the following fubjeds ; Riches and Poverty ; Avarice and

Profujion ; Beggars ; Servants ; Trades and Profejjions ; Self-

Denial : Perfonal Reputation; Pojihtimms Fame: Difference

in Opinion ; Politenejs ; Learning ; EngliJJ) Style. Without
analyfing thefe eflays, which, we perceive, would lead us into

a detail very difproportioned to the importance of the book, wti

iliall, as the refult of our examination, affure our readers, that

they difplay ihe fame ingenuity, the fame very perverfe interpre-

tation of particular texts of fcripture, and the fame kind Of ex-

travagant'dangerous paradoxes, with thofe w^hich v/e have fo

minutely examined ; and that the author exprelTes himfelf, in

the ftrongeft terms, dillatisfed with every trade, every profeflloHj

every tnode of life, and even every fpecies of induftry, which has

hitherto obtained the moft, general approbation of his country-

men. Of his Ityle we have faid nothing. Jt is, for the moil

part, perfpicuous and forcible, though frequently not fecure

againlt the criticifrn of a ftern grainmariau ; but when the
.matter confilh of fuch daring novelties, liyle finks into infig-

nificance. After all, Godwin's Enquirer, though far from be-

ing fit for general circulation, contains fome hints that may be
improved by the found philofopher ; who, to the patience -ne.-

'ceifary forwading through his paradoxes, (hall add the fagacify

vvhich may enable him to feparatethe chafF from the wheat*..

Art, VI. The Hygrology or Chymico-phyfiohgial D^SIrine of the

Fluids of the human Body. Tranflated from the Latin cf
y. J. Pleiick^ of Fienna. Profeffor of Chymijiry, iffc. By
Robert Hooper^ of Pembroke College, Oxford, M. D. l^c.

8vo. 270 pp. 5s. Boofey, Old Broad-ftreet. 1797.

THIS appears to be a very minute and particular account of

all the fluids or humours of the human body, chemically

examined and analyfed, as far as was pradicable. The fub-

jeds therefore are, the blood, lymph, nervous fluid, the

fiumoursof the noftrils,eyes, ears, and mouth ; the bile, the gaf-

tric and pancreatic juices, the vapours of the pericardium,

thorax, and abdomen, the fynovia of the joints, &:c. A chaf-

ter or feclion is allotted to each. The humours are not ar-

ranged according to their properties or ufes, but to the places

where they are found. The auiiior firfl: defcribes thofe that

are common to the whole body, as the blood, lymph, and ner-

vous fluid ; and then takes the parts in the order of their fitua-

* Some fpirited and fenfible obfervations on this book occur, in a

note on i.he Furfuits of Literaturey part iv, 1. .j.14,

tion.
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tion, beginning with the cavity of the cranium. This tnethod

feems, however, very exceptionable, as it occafions frequent

repetitions of th''. defcription of the fame fpccies of fluid.

As there are numerous cavities in the body, and as a fimilar

humour is fecretedinto each t)f them, for the purpofeof keeping

them finooth and moift, and to prevent their fides from coa-

lefcing, a fingle defcription of this humour would have been
fuflicicnt.

The ufes to wliich this analyfis may be applied are not very

obvious ; but as the tranflator has announced his intention of

giving fome further explication of the fubje<^, we (hall defer

our opinion until we fhall be in polfellion of that work, or of

the general pathology promifed by .the author. As a fpecimen

of the manner in which this part is executed, we (hall give the

analyfis of the faliva.

•* In the cavity of the Mouth. The Saliva.
*' The humours fccreted by the falivary glands into the cavity of

the moudi. The fecretory organ is compofed of three pair of falivary

glands, viz. the parotid, the fubmaxillary, and the fublingular glands.

The faliva has mixed with it the mucus of the mouth, which exhales

from the labial and genal glands, and a rofcid vapour from the whole
furfaceof the cavity of the mouth.
" It has no colour nor fmell ; it is taftelefs, although ii contains a

Httle fait, to which the nerves of the tongue are accuflomed. Its fpe-

fcific gravity is fomewhat greater than that of water ; its confillence is

rather plaftic andfpumous, from the entangled atmofplieric air. The
quantity oi twsl^ve pouftd%* , is fuppofed to be fecreted in twelve hours.

During maftication, and fpeaking, the fecretion is augmented from the

pfcffure of the mufclcs upon the falivary glands. Thofe who are

hungry, fccrete a great quanity from the fight of agreeable food.
** It is iniperfedly diliolved by water; fomewhat coagulated by

alcohol of wine, and is co-ngeahd (frozen probably) with more diffi-

culty than water ; it is jnfpillated by a fmall quantity, and diirolved by

a large quanrity of mineral acid. It is alfo foluble in aerated alkali.

•• Cauftic alkali and quick lime, extrad volatile alkali from faliva.

It corrodes copper and iron, and precipitates filver and lead in the form

of corneous luna. It affills the fpirituoub fermentation of farinaceous

fubftances ; hence barbarous nations prepare an inebriating drink from

the chewed roots of the Jatropha Manihot, and (he Piper Methifticum.
" Conllituent principles. It appears to confill of water, albumen,

ammoniacal fait, and animal earth.

** Of water there is four fifths given out by diftillation. The al-

bumen is deteded by alcohol of wine. The ammoniacal fait, by wi*

turating it with quick lime, and the animal earth by falival calculi, and

the produfts of fire.

*' The ufe of the faliva. \t augments the tafte of the food, by the

.^volution of fapid matter. During maftication, it mixes with, dif-

* Perhaps twelve ounces.

Iblv«s
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fol'/es, and refolves into its principles the food, and changesit into a

pultaceous mafs fit to be fwallowed, hence it commences chylification,

it moderates thhft, by moifteaing the cavity of the mouth and

fauces."

Of thetranflation we are not able to fay any thing diftindl-

ly, not having the original before us. Some errors we have

noticed, which we think cannot belong to the original. Speak-

ing of the cruorof the blood, the tranfl iter fays, p. 40. '* itis/en

times heavier than water; hence it falls to the bottop-i of the

ferum." But even filver is only eleven times heavier than

water ; therefor'^ it is nearly the weight of lilver. What he

fays of the ferum is ftill more wonderful. • It is lighter

than the cruor by a twelfth part, and thirty eight times heavier

than ivatcr." p. 44. Perhaps the original has dated, that the

cruor is heavier by one tenth, and the ferum by one thirty

eighth part, than water. Of the nervous fluid, thetranflator

lays, p. 56, " Whether it be carried from the organ of fenfe in

the fenforial nerves to the cerebrum, and from thence in the

iiK)torv nerves to the mufcles, cannot be pofitively affirmed, but

may he proved. '" But what may be proved, may furely be pofi
j

tively affirmed. There are other fimilar errors, and ibme paf-

feoes thaf are,to us at leaft, totally unintelligible.

Art. VII. Conjlantinopk, Ancient and M^odern, with Ex-'

curjions to the Shores and IJlands of the Archipelago^ and to

' the Troad. By James Dalhnvay, M. B. F. S. A. late Chap-

lain and Phyftcian of the Britifh Eniba[Jy to the Porte. 4to.

415 pp. Engraved Title and Vignette, with ten Aquatinta

Plates, including a Map of the Troad. il. lis. 6d. Ca-
dsH and Davies. 1797.

'pHE elegant volume now before us offers a confiderable

^ (liare of literary entertainment to the -laffical antiquary,

and to the reader who feeks for information on the prefent

flate of Greece and of theTurkiih empire. We muft, how-
ever, remark, that the page immediately following the title,

in which '« THIS VOLVME" is offered to the ' PVBLIC
VNDER THE AVSPICES OF lOHN STVART, MAR-
QVIS OF BYTE," (the letter v being fubftituted for «,)

wears an uncouth appearance of typographical affedlation in

the eyes of thofe lefs familiar with infcriptive, or heraldic

lore, than the ingenious author,

His
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His obje^ in vifiting the Grecian iflands, in traverung

Anatolia, and purfuing the jEgcan fhores, was, as he in--

forms us (p. 2) to obtain

" Accurate information of the prefcnt ftate of thofe ruins which
were once the pride of clafllcal antiquity ; and to infpeft thofe fcenes

once dignified by the refidence of the moft enlightened people of their

day. The vaft landfcapes, compofed of features lefs fubjeft to change

or decay, retain their original intercft, and abound in piftures more
fublime and beautiful than thofe we had before feen, either in nature

or on canvafs. Of the flupendous remains of Grecian nnagnificence,

the general view becomes more fatisfaftory in proportion as the ima-

gination is indulged, when correded by the hiftory of their fate ; for

many of them are nearly demolifhed ; few columns are (landing; and
HO one temple is complete. Of many cities the very fite is obliterated

by the plough, A modern hiftorian of Greece (Giliies) ha.h ob-

ier\'ed, with equal elegance and juftnefs, that * itsprefent ftate, com-
pared with the ancient, is the fdent obfcurity of the grave contrafted

with the vivid luftre of aftivc life."

Mr. Dallaway paints in ftrong colours the ftriking charac-

ter of the Ionian landfcape, which, from the vaftnefs of its

mountains, flupendous height of the cliffs, and extent of the

lakes, *' hath more of grandeur than of fweetnefs," (p. 3}.

We have marked the word hath in this fentence, and m the

palTage before quoted, as it is, in modern compofitions, gene-

rally fuperfeded by the lefs folemn has. Mr. Dallaway him-
felf indeed rarely ufes the termination in th in other inllances.

Thus, in the fame page {3) we read,

" Whoever croff^j the Hermus, the Cayfter, or the Meander, will

^idmire the invention of poets, or lament the change ; for he will

liften in vain for the dying notes of fwans, or fearch the fands for

golden ore; he will fee them only at periods of muddy fulnefs, or

total expofure of their channels ; and wonder at the boldnefs of the

fiftion."

The firft fe£lion clofes with an ingenious and candid re*

view of the writers who preceded the author in their accounts

of the Levant ; and the fecond contains a defcription of Con-
ftantinople, from which vn'c learn, that in the library of the

fcraglio (inacceffible to Chriflians) one hundred and twenty
of Conflantine's MSS. in folio, (chiefly the New Teftament
and commentaries upon it, ) are prefervedin due veneration by

the Turk?. Vaft numbers of Greek and Latin MSS. as well

as books in the Oriental languages, are kept in this repofitory

in confufed heaps, without arrangement or catalogue. Of
the fix thoufand inhabitants of the feraglio, about five hun-
dred are women. *• The old ftory of the ladies ftanding in a
row, ;and the Xulian throwing his handkerchief to his choice,

is
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is not frue." (p. 27). This, however, has been long known.

Many of the popular notions refpedling the {late of females in

Mahometan countries, are proved to be erroneous, in the [ams

page.
w

" So dependent is opinion upon education, and the early habits of
life, that the ftate of female fociety in the feragho, is to themfeluc?

that of the moft perfed happinefs. None of our miftakes concerning

the opinions of the Turks is more unjuft, than that which refpefts

the notion attributed to them, that women have no fouls ; on th«:.

other hand, they are promifed in the Koran to be reftored with all the

charms of eternal youth, &c."

The third fedion defcribes the political fyftem of the ferag-

lio ; the office of vifier ; revenues of the emperor; finances

and great offices of the ftate. From p. 43 we learn, that ths

prefent Sultan (Selim) is of a good figure and handfomc
countenance

;
polTeires much fpeculative genius ; and being

convinced of the fuperiority of European fkill, both in poli-

tics and war, improves every opportunity of acquiring in-

formation on thefe fubjeils from his neighbours of Chnfteo-

dom. It is faid, that he has commanded the young men of

the feraglio to be inftru6led in the French language ;
*' and,"*

Mr. D. adds, " his partiality 10 French wines is no fecret

amongil the well-informed." In the fourth fedlion (p. 64^
we are informed, that there were in Conftantinople, befone

the great fire in 1782, more than five hundred fchools. (X
the thirteen public libraries now open at Conftantinople, none
contain above two thoufand volumes ; thefe are all mania-

fcripts, of which the value feems to depend chiefly cai

the beauty of the penmanftiip, and the fplendour of the illia-

minations. A plain unornamented folio cofts from fifteen t©

twenty pounds, if well written. Of (he Koran preferved m
the library of Santa Sophia, and faid to be written by Ofipan^

the third Kalif, we are much inclmed to douhr the authenti-

city ; as well as of thofe copies of the fame work faid to have

come from the pens of Omar and All. (The name of this

Kalif is improperly written Hali, p. 65). *' The Turks,^
fays Mr. Dallaway, in the conclufton of his fourth fe6tion^

*' may be called, nationally fpeaking, an illiterate people^

yet it is no lefs true, that a tafte for literature, however ifl

dire£led by prejudice, is cultivated by many individuals.*^

This author bears teftimony, in the following manner, tothe.

merits of a work which has been long admired in its various

European drefles, and which has been of late the fubjedi oi

learned enquiry and ingenious criticifm.

*' Mudi of the romantic ^air vfhich pervades thedomeftic habits 9a

the pcrfoiM dcfcribed io the Arabian Ni^htt EntertaifimiitSa paiticu-
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larly in inferior life, will be obferved in paffing through Hie flreetg
(ot Conftantinoplc]. And we recur with additional pleafure, to a
remt-mbrance of the delight with which we at firft perufed them, in
finding them autheijtic portraits of every Oriental nation." P. 72.

Fires are fo frequent in the Tnrkif>i capital, that few
months pafs without one; and as the Sultan is obliged to
aflift on ftich occafions in perfon, and as the women theti

avail tbemfelves of an elbblifhed privilege of fpeaking with
impunity, and conveying to his Highnefs the fentiments of
the people refpeding tliecrimes of his miniftcrs, and even his
own faults, it is fuppofed that many of thefe fires are not
accidental.

" The perfeft refignation with which a good Mufulman fees his
houfe confumed by the flames, and himfelf reduced from affluence to
poverty, has j^een often and julUy remarked by others ; he exclaims,
* Allah Karim!' God is merciful!' wirhout apparent emotion,
and has affured himfelf that the fame Providence wliich hath made'
him poor and abjeft, c^ once more reftore him to wealth, if it be
his fate." P. 74.

In the Bnznrs, or places of ptibiic fale at ConRantinople,
the Orienialill may purcliafe, but at no inconliderable price,

Turkilh, Arabic, and Perfian MSS. equally rare and beau-
tiful ; although we are informed, in p, 75, that (Ince the
civil commotions in Pcrfiii, the iTiofi elegant books taken in
plunder hgvc been ftntto Condantinopie for fale, yet we have
reafon to believe, that as many valuable IVISS. have found
their way to Europe by the more circuitous route of India ;

V'hence alfo many extenfive colle£tions dill remain in the
polfefTion of mdividuals, which may hereafter be depofited in
our great national Mufeum, or fome other of our public li-

braries.

1 he Turks are not, from the gravity of their exterior, to
be accufed of llupidity ^ they are farcafiic. witty, and deli-
cate in their repartees ; the more poll (lied quote the Arabian
and Perfian claffics, with as much aptnefsas our fcholars the
Greek and Roman. The following fpecimcn of Turkifh wit
is given in p. 86.

*' A man of rankj renaarkably unpleafmg in his countenance and
figure, was married, according to cuftom, without having firfl feen
her unveiled, to a lady, whofe pretenfions to ^^crfonal attradions did
not exceed his own. On the morning after their marriage, fhe de-
manded of him, to whom of his friends Ihc might Ihew her face
wkh freedom.— ' Shew it,' faid he, to all the world, but hide it

from me.' * Patience,' rc)oined the lady. ' 1 have none,' returned
the bridegroom. • Ahl'Vaid Ihe, ' I think you mull have had a

2 good
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good fhare; for you have carried that abominable great nafe about
with you all your life-time."

The inftitution of the Janiffaries, and the military difci.

pline of the Turks, occupy the chief part of the fixth

iection. In p. 99, we are informed, that,

" Infinite as are the corruptions of the modern colloquial Greeks
many will be found araongll the inhabitants of the Faiial, who fpeate

it with comparative purity, and pride ihemfelves on adopting the

more clafllcal phrafes and pronunciation oF the mother tongue. The
teft of correftnefs in fpeaking is the rejeftion of Turkifh or Italiaa

words, and the frequent ufe of thofe found in the ancient, at leaft in

ihe Byzantine authors."

The feventh fedion begins with an account of the plague,

followed by a defcrlption of the hammams^ or baths* Hercj
it fliould be remarked, the author bears witnefs to the accu-

racy with which Lady Mary W. Montagu and Lady Graren
have written on the famefubjeft. The lingular effeft of an
evening fcene is thus related by Mr. Dallaway, p. 134..

«* As the fun had fet about an hour, the whole air was replete with

iSi fpecies of fmall phofphoric fly, the corufcations of which were io

fudden, and fo quickly repeated, as to refemble eleflric fparks. Thte
Sultan was on his return from Euyiik dereh ; he was fitting in his barge

of ftate, of twenty oars, worked by boftanjis, with their chief at the

helm. Others, little inferior in fplendour, followed in proceflion

;

and what added much to their gorgeous appearance was, that as the

oars were lifted, the water was perfedly micacious, and they appeared

to glide over a fea of liquid gold. The caufe of this curious circum-

ftance I leave to naturalifts. There is much grotefque tafte difplayed

in the Ihape of thefe barges, which is fometimes that of a dragon
the head and tail being covered with burnilhed gold." »

At the village of Belgrad is fliown the fite of Lady M. W.
Montagu's former refidence; now fo far from being the para-

dife (he defcribes, that it is, fays Mr, Dallaway, «« only one
of the fineft forefts in the world." At the fountain of which
Ihe fpeaks, the Greek females, in their bed attire, aflemble on
feaft days, with the amphora, or double-handled pitcher, gar-

lands, and rudeinftrumentsof mufic, which, with their atti-

tudes, reminding us of the antique, " tranfmit the cuftoms of

the moft diftant ages to our own days." P. 147.

As even the humbled graves are marked bycyprefles planted

at the head and feet, the groves of thefe trees are extenfive,

and in every flage of vegetation. The tombs of men are

known by turbans, which, like coronets among us, denote

the rank of the deceafed : thofe of women have a plain round

D top.
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top. The infcriptions are delicately wrought, in raifed letters

of gold, on a dark ground. Between feme of thefe tombs
is placed a chert of ornamented Rone, filled with earth, in

which are planted herbs and aromatic flowers. Thefe are

*' Regularly cultivated by the females of the family, who aflemble

in groupes for that duty. This mark of refpeft is more generally

fhewn to the young of either fex, who die unmarried : it is of the

higheft antiquity amongft the polifhed and the ruder nations, and

furely none can be more elegant and appropriate." P. 152.

Mr. Dallaway, in his eulogium of Turkifh beauty (p,

206) quotes, with too ready confidence, Sir Wm. Jones's tran-

flation of a pafTage from the Shah-rNamah. The Turcoman
nymphs there fpoken of, are not, by any means, the damfels

of thecountry we now denominate Turkey ; the word Turk

has a very extenfive fignification 5 befides the obvious mean-

ing, it is ufed to exprefs a beautiful perfon of either fex.

Thus the celebrated poet Hafiz, in his third (or, according

to fome copies, his fourth fonnet) calls his Perfian mif-

trefs a Turk of Shiraz, " Turki Shirauzi ;" meaning no-

thing more than a lovely girl. As Mr. Dallaway has in

other places quoted the belt tranflation that has ever been

made, in any language, of the Koran, that of Sale, we are

rather furprifed to find him refer, p. 223, to the worft, that

of Du Ryer. Of the Jackals, an animal which, according

to Buil)eqijius, is larger than a fox, and lefs than a common
wolf, this author affords us the following information :

*' During the few nights we paiTed at Aiafoluk, we were difturbed

by the inceffant cries of the jackals, (the chical of tlie Turks, and the

ci'nis aureus of Linnsus,) which are the moft diftrefsful imaginable.

They colled in packs amongll the ruins of Ephefus. Haffelquift,

(p. 277) adduces fatisfadlory proof of his opinion, that the foxes of
Samfon were jackalls, and ought to be fo tranflated whenever they

are mentioned in fcripture. The prophet Jeremiah, defcribing the

future deiblation of the holy city, has this very ftriking image now
verified of Ephefus, ' Zion is defolate; the foxes walk upon it,"

?. 227.

Hitherto we have accompanied Mr. Dallaway with plca-

fure ; butmuft here take occafion to remark a material defedt,

in that part of his work which may be called the journal of
his travels- This if, the omifllon of dates. As contempo-
raries with the writer, we may, from collateral circumftan-
ces, be enabled to afcertain, with tolerable precifion, the year

in which thefe excnrfions were tnade ; but when time (hall

tiave obliterated thefe circumftances, future readers will be
^(jually puzzled to find the year, as we are at prefent iri

gueliing the moiath or day.

5 " We
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'' We now/' continues Mr. D. p. 237, «' purfued our journey to

Miletus, which appeared at the extremity of the view much nearer

than in reality. The fetting fun produced the richeft variety of tints

in the oppolite iky, above Mount Latmos ; amongft them w^as a lovely

violet glow, fuch as is rarely, if ever, feen in England. The moon
"fuccecded in full fplendour, and cafting her pale gleam over a lofty

point of Mount Latmos, called to mind the fable of Diana vifiting

Endymion^ appropriated to that fpot. We Ihared the fame inconve-

nience with moft travellers, of lofing our road on the plain : and

after wandering by moonlight more than three hours, we found our-

felves at a ferry on the brink of the Meander, deep and muddy, over

which we paffed in a triangular float, and arriving at Balatlha, the

whole village of the Turks had retired to reft, fo we were compelled

to join a troop of camel drivers, and borrowing their mats, prepared

for reft amid the ruins of Miletus."

Among fome trifling inftances qf inaccuracy of language,

comparatively few in a work of fuch magnitude as the volume
before us, we fhall remark the following, which occurs in.

p. 259. *' The bas-relief noticed by Tournefort and Po-
cocke, as placed in the chapel, has been y;wr<? removed : nor were
our enquiries after coins, faid to be fo frequently difcoveredj

attended with more Juci:efs." Something is here wanting,

after the word Jince ; we would fupply *' their time." The
nor alfo comes improperly after an affirmative claufe ; and the

reader can only conjedlure that the author alludes to the bas*-

relief in the lait fentence, as he has nut mentioned the failure

of any former enquiry.

A pleafing defcription of Turkifli hofpitality and domeftic

life, is found in the nineteenth fedtion. The eftablilhment

of Hali Effendi, to whom thefe travellers were introduced, was
numerous; as not only his own women, but the harems of his

two fons, were under his roof. A fimilar patriarchal aflo-

ciation of families the author witnelTed (p. 332) inthehoufe
of Ifrael Taragano, a Jew, whofe hofpitable manfion con-
tained at once four married couples, and five generations,

through whom the family countenance was tranfmitted with
ftriking refemblance, efpecially in the females. Tht enter-

tainment at the houfe of Hali EfFendi before-mentioned, is

thus defcribed :

** About an hour after our arrival the fervants prepared for fupper,
and placed a low ftool, with a falver of tinned copper, like a tea-

board, upon the carpet. Spoons only were brought, for knives,
forks, or plates, are not in ufe. The viands are always cut into fmall
pieces, and eaten with the right hand only. Four difhes, of no corw
temptible cookery, were then ferved fingly ; and after our repaft,

water, both to drink andwalh; for the Turks do not drink with
their meals. After coffee, they begau to arrange the culhions for

•D 2 ouf
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our nig?u's rcpofe, wlien a cotinterpane, with a flieet tacked to if, wa*
ciHlributcd to each of us. This mode of fleeping is univerfal; for

the men in Turkey take off only a part of their ctothes, excepting in

their harem." P. 310.

On beginning his furvey of the Trcjan ptain> having

crolled the river Simoeis, on a long wooden bridge, the claflic

eye of this ingenious author, reiied on the irregular tumulus,

BOW called In-tcpf,. or the tomb of Ajax Telamonius. From
this fpot was taken a view of the Hellefpont, of which a

neat engraving isannexed (p. 339) but this (frudlure, from an

infpcdlion of thevaLiIt and broken walls, appeared of a much
jefs ancient date than the time of the Grecian hero. To thofe

readers who feel themfelves jnterefled in the vindication of

Homeric authenticity, and in the difpu^e concerning the exift-

ence of ancient Ilium, the cvidi^nce of fo well-informed a tra-

veller as Mr. Dallaway, mud be of importance ^ we therefore

give his own words, p. 340.

" The fucceffion of fwe tumun, iin«ler the diffant horizon, tends-

more than anv other proof, to afcertain the Trojan war : about anr

hour and a half from Bournnbajhi,<ix\ an eafy eminence facing the weft,

we difcovered veftiges of an ancient eity."—" Fron^- the detail of"

topographical notices given by i lotrcr, and from a comparifon of the

circumftances he mentions, the ftrongefl: affurance will follow, not only

of the exiftence, but the locaiity of Troy. To infift that the poem
fhould be hiftorically exaft, would be to make no allowance for the

liberty of a poet : tii:it it is tapographically fo, ast examination of the

prefenr face of the country v/ill amply provc> and it is equally an objeft

of claifieal curiofity, whether Tjoy exifted or not, fince the fable, if

fuch it muft be, is invariably acccramodated to the fcen« of aftion,

With refpeftful deference to a name, fo long efteenied in tlie republic

of letters, as that of Ms?. Brjant, 1 humbly, but totally diffent from

liis fcepticifm On this fubjed ; for it is not to the taftelefs fyfem of Le
BoiTu, in his ElTay on the Epi-3, who- has preceded Mr. Bryant in a

fimilar hypothefis, that the opinion of many ages, and the fatisfaftion

of ocular infpeiftion, can be readily conceded. To eftablilh a con-

vidion on the rcdnd, that the • tale of Troy divine,' is a mere invention,

may require yet more than the moil laborious learning can lead to

conjedure ; and could it avaal, we might iofe in the pleafures of the

imagination, as much as wc fliould gain by truth, could his arguments

eftablifli it, and lament with the entluifiaft in Horace,

' ' demptus per vi^rn mentis gratiffiiTrus error."

The cxtra6t of a letter from the Dardanelles, given m a note

(p. 351] contains an interefting account of the difcoveries

made on opening the fuppofcd tombs of theillufbrious friend^j^.

Achilles and Patroclus, by direction of the Count Ch-oifeul

Gouffier, in the year 17B7. In thefe ancient barrows were

found pieces of burnt bonesj fragments of a metal vafe, char-

coal

i
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coal of vine branches, a triangular piece of metal, feme fine

pottery, refembling Etrufcan ware, and a fragment of brafs,

which, at firft, was pronounced the hilt of a fword, and after-

wards declared, by M. Cnoifeul, to be the image of a man
with a lion under each foot : the Turiciih name of thefe tombs,

dlheo Tepe, led M. Chevalier into a (Irange miftake, and va-

rious conje<£tures on the * A;w tetoe,' Si.c.

At Tenedos, Mr. Dallaway parted from the gentlemen who
had been hitherto the companions of his journey, and returned

to Conftantiuople ; here (p, 363) we at lad d^fcover a date,

which is November 18, 1794. The foUuwingpafi'age concludes

the 24th fe£lion, in which is given an account ot the Greek

church, i^s rites and ceremonies, &c,

" Since the clofe of the fixteenth century, the Ruflian church

has claimed a jurifdi(5\ion, independent of the fee of Conftantinople.

Neverthelefs, appeals have been made to that fee, in cafes of extra-

ordinary importance. From the Inccefs of the RiuTian arms in the

two laft wars, fhoiild the Ottoman power be eventually fubdued, it

feems not improbable, that the religion of the Greeks, may once more
be triumphantlj' eftabli(hed on the fnores of t}ie Bofporus; that the cref-

cerit may no longer profane the domes ot Chriltian temples; and that the

Patriarch of Conftantinople may be reitored to the dignity, though

not to the power and influence, which he enjoyed at the moll fiourilh-

ing period's of the lower empire." P. 381.

«* The Armenians" we are informed, p. 3S7, <* exifh no longer

colle<ftiveIy as a nation, once famous for the wealth and luxury of its

monarchs ; but fucctflivcly conquered, apd alternately fubje*^ to the

Turks and Perfiaiis, they have preferred only their native language

{even -ivhich is difufed at Coiiiiantinojile) and the remembrance of
their ancient kingdom. Difperfed over all Afia, they exert their na-

tural genius for trade, principally in fpeculations as money-changers

;

and individuals who gain immenfc property, prefer living peaceably

in Conftantinople, to returning into their own country. The chief

towns of Armenia arc, Ericroom, Kars, Trebifonde, and Bayazid ;

and the inhabitant of tiicfe, who rarries arms, and ranks as a foldier,

holds in contempt hiiu ot Conltaniinople, who feldom quits his

counter-''

We cannot, by any means, affent to the extravagant praifcs

of the Turkiih language, borrowed froin the grammarian
yiguer, by this author, who, however, candidly acknowledges
but a llight acquaintance with that corrupt jargon ; a ftrange

harlli mixture of the vernaciilar Turcoman, Arabic, and
Perfian. Monfieur Viguer, like the celebrated Meninflci,

fludied the Turkiih aimoft exchillvely ; hut one cannot learn

"Turki(h perfe611y, wit[;out acquiring fume knowledge of the
Arabic and Perfian. They preferred it to the other Eaftern
languages, becaufe they knew ii bed, The Turks, we are

informed
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informed by Mr. Dallaway (p. 390) rejed all grammatical

fyftem, •• confidering that a mother-tongue does not require

one." The fad is, they have not any regular elementary fyf-

tem ; and, like the modern Perfians, in the fame predicament,

adopt not only the rules, but even the terms of grammar, ufed

by the more learned Arabians. The Turkifli is fuch a medley

of languages, conne6led by a barbarous form of conflrudion,

that it is contemptuoufly ftyled, in Arabic, y^^ Mulemaa,,

pie-bald ; fpotted ; a thing of various colours.

The number of verfifiers among the Turks, as among all

the Afiatic nations, is nearly equal to the number of thofe who
can write or fing : but, in Turkey, as elfewhere, the lift of

poets is comparatively fmall. To thofe mentioned by Mr.

Dallaway, as elegant and fpirited, we may add feveral names \

fuch as 'Naati, Akeli, Shahedi, JEnka, Azeez, and others : but

it will be found, that, even of the beft, the chief beauties may

be afcribed to their clofe imitation of the Perfians, whom they

make their poetical model ; they not only imitate the ftyle of

fiajiz, Sadi, Oorfiy Anvari, &c. but borrow freely the thoughts,

and often the very words, of thefe poets.

In their profe compofitions, the Turks evince a greater

fhare of originality. Mr. D. gives (in p. 395) an extraft

from the Taricky Hindil Gharbi, or Hiftory of America and

the Weft-Indies. This paftage defcribes an ifland called

Vak Vak, which receives its name from this found, occafionally

uttered by the beautiful women who hang by the hair from

the trees of this extraordinary place, like fruit pendant from

the branches. We muft here remark, that M. Galland, in a

note to the Voyage of Sindbad the Sailor (in the Arabian

Nights') is of opinion, that Vak Vak^ or fVak IVak, is one of

the Japanefe iflands : and, in a very curious Turkifh poem,

containing the fabulous hiftoiy of Alexander the Great (pre-

ferved in the Britilh Mufeum, and certainly written before

the difcovery of America, being a MS. of the fourteenth cen-

tury ) the Macedonian hero is faid to have vifited the ifland of

Vak Vak. A typographical error, in the original letters of

this narne, fliould be correded : the word is properly written

The 26th fe6lion gives an accoimt of the modern Greek

language called Pi^pt^oca (the ancient being ftyled EAArjvixas) with

two fpecimens of poetical compofitions. prettily tranfiated ia

verfe, and given, as pronounced, in EngKlTi characters, i^

literal tranfiation fiioiild have accompanied the paraphrafe.

Mr. Dallaway dofes his work, by encouraging others to vifit

the rcgiuns of the Levant, «' whofe fpirit of inquiry may be

fupportcd
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iupported by fuperior erudition, and attended by the happiefl

cvei>t. There ftill remains a wide field for abler inveftigation."

He announces his intention of publifliing a Hiftory of the

Ottoman Empire ; and we anticipate confiderable fatisfaclion

in the perufal of any future produftion of this auihor ; to

whofe prefent performance, he who can deny his approbation,

muft be a critic of more than conimon, and more thari com-
mendable feverity.

Art. VIII. An Inquiry into the Nature and E>^tent of the

Jrfpiration of the ApofHes^^and other IVriters of the New
Teftament : condiiSied with a View to fome late Opinions on

the SuhjeSl. By William Parry. 8vo. 64 pp. 2s.

Johnfon. 1797.

A MONG the various difcuffions of theological controverfy,
-^^ not the leaft important to the general interefts of Chrif-

tianity, is that which regards the nature and meafure' of infpi-

rauon fuppofed to have been poflefTed by its primitive foun7

ders. If the general tenet of Chriftians be juft, the Apoftle;s

were adluated in their preaching, and influenced in compofing

their records, by a preternatural agency : and it is eafy to fee

how materially different the conclulions will be, if this be be-

lieved in a greattr or lefs degree; or if (as has happened in

certain cafes) the whole is rejedled.

Upon tb.is principle, we took up the effay before us with a re-

fpedl for the enquiry, which its importance created ; and we
are happy to find, that the fubjeflhas received., in the hands ©f

this writer, fo rational an inveftigation ; and the do61:rine of

the eftabliflied church concerning it, fo able a defence. Mr.
Parry fets out by defining the fenfe in which infpiration is

ufed in the cafe in queftion. This he confiders to be,

" Such a degree of divine influence, affiftance, or guidance, as

enabled men to communicate religioui knowledge to others without

e"or ".r miftake ; whether the fubjeft of fuch communications were

thitigs which were then revealed to thofe who declared them, or things

with which they were before acquainted."

That fuch an immediate communication between the Deity

and man is not impoiiible, the writer thus argues

:

•' It would be abfurd to fuppofe, that it is impofliblefor God to &o
any thing which is not inconfill^enl with thegoodnefs and perfcdtion 0^
his nature : but it ncyer can be made to appear, that it would be in-

compatible with hii perfe(5tions, or unworthy of his goodnefs, to influ-

ence
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ence the minds of his rational creatures ; to communicate religious?

knowledge from heaven to fome men, for the purpofe of inftruding

others ; or to lead men by a fecret agency to regard and obey that in-

ftruftion which is contained in his word. On the contrary, to exclude
' the God of the fpiritsof all fle(h," from having accels to the fpirjts

he has formed, would imply a reftraint upoa his power not confident

with Omnipotence, and would prefcribe limits to that divine benevo.

lence, which, according v-i our conceptions, cannot be more worthily

employed, than in promoting the moral good of his erring and fallible

creatures. It is jjierefore neither irrational, nor unphilofophical, to

fuppofe, that God can, by his immediate agency, influence the minds

of men." P. z.

The difficulty of conceiving the mode, is juftly contended as

forming no reafonable obje£Hon to the do6lrine ; this difficulty

exifting as truly againft the agency of God, in the natural as

in the jnoral world. With thefe preliminaries, Mr. Parry

proceeds to inveftigate the account which the writers of the

New Teftament give, concerning the mode in which they ac-

quired the knowledge of Chriftianity. This mode was three-

fold. 1. From Chrilt's perfonal inRru61ions. i. Froqj

what they faw of his works, &c. 3. From the teaching of

the Holy Spirit. On this laft branch, we meet with reafonings

which deferve to be tranfcribed.

** The Truth, all Truth into which the Spirit was to lead them,

means undoubtedly, all thai Truth which, as the Apoftles of Jefus

Chrift, they were to declare unto the world. It does not mean na-

tural, mathematical, or philofophical truth, and it would be abfurd to

refer the language of our Lord to either of thefe. But it means

Chrijlian truth. The truth which they were to teach mankind, to

make them wife and holy, and direcl them in the way to heaven

through our Lord Jefu€ Chriil, The Apoftles knew fomething of
this Truth already, but they did not know it perfe8^y. They wtx^

ignorant of fome things, and miftaken as to others. But the Spirit

fvas to guide them into all truth. No branch of it was to be kept

from them. They were to be led into an acquaintance with religious

truth in general ; with the n.vh')le of that religions truth which it was
neccflary for them to teach, or for men to know. Muft they not then

have been preferved from error in what they taught and declared ?

The Spirit was to teach them all things. Not the things of the na-

tural or civil world, but thofe things of the Gofpel whiqh they were as

jet unacquainted with. And if the Holy Spirit taught them all things

refpcfting Chrifti;inity, which they did not alrendy know, then there

»vas nothing in what they declared of the chrlftian fyftem, but what
they had received, eirher from his teachings, or from the inftruftions

of Chrift, which were cf equal validity, or from the evidence of their

fenfes which could deceive them : fo that they muft be preferved from
error or mittake concerning it.

*« The Spirit was alfo to bring all things to their remembrance,

that Chrift had faid unto them. Their memories were naturally like

2 tliofe
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•faofe of other nien, imperfeft and fallible ; and arnidfl: the numerous

tilings, which their Lord bad faid and done amongft them, fome would

be forgotten. But the Spirit was to aflift their memories, in fuch a

manner, that they (hould have a perfeft recolleftion of whatfoever

Chrift had faid to them. This affiftance of the Spirit implied, not

merely recalling to the view of their minds the things which Chrift

had fpoken, but alfo the enabling them to underftand thofe things

righilj, without that confufion and mifapprehenfion, which Jewifli

prejudices had occaficned in their ideas, when they firft heard them.

Unlefs they were led into fuch a perfed underftanding of the things

they were enabled to remen.ber, the bare recolledion of them would

be of little ufc, nor would the Spirit ad according to his office of

leading them int© all Truth, unlefs tliey were enabled by his influ-

ences, properly to underftand the truths which Chrift himfelf bad

taught them.
"' The Holy Spirit, under whofe teaching they were to be thus in-

ftruded, vvao to abide vjith ihem fcr e-ver, as the_ Spirit of I'ruth,

guiding them into all truth, teaching them all things refpefting the

utMSrine of Clirift which they were to communicate to the world.

Thefe important promifes of the effufion, aCiitauce, diredion, and

perpetual guidance of the Spirit with the ApofUes, were moft cer-

tainly fulfilled, m all their extent and meaning, "f'hey were promifes

given by Chrilt himfelf, the great and chief prophet of the church;

and to entertain a doubt of their wy? complete accoroplilhment, would

be to impeach the veracity and miffion of the Son of God, and to

admit a fuppoiition, that would ftrike at the truth of Chriftianity in

general, from this examination, therefore, of the nature, extent*

and fulfilment of our Lord's promifes, concerning the gift of the

fpirit to the Apoftles, does it not necefiarily follow, that, in addition

to what they.previoufly knew of Chriftianity, they were led, under the

teachings of the Spirit, into a perf,'cl acquaintance with it ; and that

through his conftant inhabitation and guidance, they were infallibly

preferved in the truth, and kept from error in declaring it to mankind ?

The Spirit of Truth guided them into all truth, and abode with

them y^yr fi,'f;-." P. i6.

From thefe ftafements, the author draws two dcduflions.

I. That the Apoftles had a complete knowledge of Chrif-

lianity ; allowing only (fays hf) that they were honefl: men,.

they mult give a true and faithftil acconnt of Clirillianity.

*' Honeft men," he proceeds, " would not deceive, and men who
had a complete knowledge of the fubjeds they were treating of, could

not be miftaken. If any errors in dodrine or fentiment were admit-

ted into their writings, it muft be either by defign, or through acci-

dent. To imagine "that they could be inferred defignedly, would im-

peach the integrity of the Apoftles, and confequently their credibility

in general. And to imagine that they crept in accidentally, would
impeach the competency of their knowledge, and fuppofes that the

Apoftles of Jefas Chrift did not underftand Chriftianity : a fuppofi-

tjon thai can never be reconciled, with the very iosveft confiruftion

which
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which can be fairly put upon our Lord's promife, that the fpirit'

fhould guide them into all truth. Allowing them, therefore, to be
but koneji men, it follows, confidering the fources of information they
enjoyed, that all they have recorded concerning Chriftianity is

TRUTH, and that they were not mijlaken in any of the pofitions which
they have laid down refpeding it in their writings." P. 22.

2. His fecond ciedudion is, that the Apoftles were under the
infallih'.f guidance of the Spirit of Truth, as to every religious

fentimcnt which they taught mankind. The diftinflion to be
made between infpired and ordinary matter, is thus fu^gclted.

" This view of the fubjeft will alfo rcadijy enable a pi?inChriftian,
in reading his New Teftanicnt, to diftinguilh what he is to confider as

infpired truth. Every thing which the Apoftles have written or taught
concerning Chriftianity ; every thing which teaches him a re'igious

fentiment, or a branch of duty, he muft confidr-r as di'^jinely tme, as
the mind and will of God, recorded under thedireftion and guidance
of his Spirit, It is not neceffary that he fhould inquire, whether what
the Apoftles taught be true. All that he has to fearch after is, their
meaning ; and when he underftands what they meanti he may reft af-

fured, that meaning is conftftent with the will of God, h dinjine, infah-
lible truth. The teftimony of men who fpoke and wrote by the Spirit
of God, is the teftimony of God himfelf ; and the teftimony of the
God of Truth is the ftrongeft, and moft indubitable of all deraonftra^
tion." P. 27.

,
Thcfe dedu6lions are followed up by a chain of arguments,

in fupport of the do6lrine in queftion, which evince at once
the abilities of the author, and the very firm ground uporj
which this article refts. We could gladly enlarge our report,
by extrading fome of thefe reafonings ; but the length to
which our account has already run, obliges us to take our leave
of the writer ; whom we recommend to the public as a moit
acute and difpalTionate advocate for the infpiration of the
Scriptures, and entitled, in a high degree, to the attention and
gratitude of the Chriftian world.

Art. IX. The Natural Hijiory of Britijh Birds; or, a Se~
knion of the mo/i rare, beautiful, and intercjllng Birds which
inhabit this Country : the Dcfcrlptlons froin the Syjlema Na-
turce of Linnceus : with General Ohfcrvations, either original,

or cslleSiedfrctn the lateji and moji ejleemed EngliJJ} Ornitholo-
gijls ; and embelliJJjed with Figures, draiun, engraved, and
coloured, frotn the original Specimens. By E. Donovan.
Vol. 111. 8vo. il. I OS. Rivingtons. 1796.

"^lyE have before commended the peculiar neatnefs and elc-

'^ ganceof Mr. Donovan's reprefentations of the feathered
tribe*. Of this work a third volume has fmcc appeared.

* Brit. Crit, vol, vii^ p. 279,
The
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^he fubjeds contained in this volume are, the Mergus Me-
ganfer, or Goofander, with the fuppored female ; Emberiza

Miliaria, or Common Bunting ; Hasmatopus Oftralegus, or

Oyfter-Catcher ; Falco Tinnunculus. or Keftril, both male

and female ; Mergus Minutus, or Red-headed Merganfer ;

Falco Peregrinus, or Peregrine Falcon ; Ardea Minuta, or

Little Bittern ; Charadrius Hlmantopus, or Long-legged

Plover ; Podiceps Minutus, or Little Grebe ; Parus C^ruleus,

and Parus Major, or the Blue and Great Titmoufe ; Colymbus

Glacialis, or Northern Diver; Falco Cyaneu?, or Hen-Har-

rier; Motacilla Rubetra, or Whin-Chat ; TurdusTorquatus,

or Ring-Ouzel ; Alca Torda, or Razor-Biil ; Recurviroftra

Avocetta, or Scooping Avofet ; Caprimulgus Europaus, or

European Goatfucker ; Podiceps Criftatus, or Crefted Grebe ;

Falco Haliaetus, or Ofprey ; Anas Tadorna, or Shieldrake ;

Scolopax Phaeopus, or Whimbrel.

In all thefe we recognize the fame delicacy and neatnefs as

in the former volumes ; but the plates, as in all fimiiar publi-

cations, are of unequal merit. Amongft the happieft of Mr.

Ponovan's figures, is the Goatfucker (pi. 67) which, though

on a fmall fcale, admirably reprefents the beautiful, yet fober-

coloured variegation of plumage, by which that bird is diftin-

guifhed. The Colymbus Glacialis (pi. 58) is alfo an exam-

ple of uncommon neatnefs of reprefentation. The fame

may be faid of the figure of the Hzematopus Oftralegus,

or Oyfter-Catcher (pi. 62). On the contrary, the Motacilla

Rubetra, or Whin-chat (pi. 60) feems not fufficiently expref-

five of the general afpedl of that bird. The defcriprions are,

as ufual, taken chiefly from thofe of Mr. Pennant, Mr. La-

tham, and others, interfperfed with occafional obfervations and

references.

We fele£l the defcription of the Goatfucker.

' It is difficult to defcribe the diverfified plumage of this beautiful

bird. The colours are, throughout, of the plained kinds ; but they

are fo exquifitely foftened, neatly fpeckled, and elegantly interfperfed

and varied with ftreaks and waves of black, that no defcription can

convey a juft idea of its beautiful appearance.
** It has many charaders of the Swallow tribe. Klien has placed

it in that genus, and diftinguifhes it by its undivided tail from the

other fpecies ; and Pennant fays, it may with juftice be called the

Hodurnal S'wallo'vj, as it differs from the Swallows chiefly in the time

of its flight, the latter being on the wing in the day,* and the Goat-
Sucker only in the evening, ft agrees in feveral refpefts alfo with the

Owl tribe. Its manners are much the fame in mofi countries in Eu-
rope : it retires into fome dark recefs in forells, woods, or among
focks, and never ventures out in the day-time, bur in very gloomy
^ycather, or when difturbed. As it can fee belt in the twilight, it

comes
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comes out in the dufk of the evening and morning, and collects its

food ; this it does chiefly on the wing when ir finds abundance of
moths and other infe«f)s ftirring. In the month of July, it is faid

to live entirely on the dorr beetle, or cock-chaffer ; and from this cu-
cumftance Charlton has called it the Dorr- Hawk.
" The notes of this bird are of two kinds: * the loudeft,' {ay$

Pennant, ' fo much refcmbles that of a large fpinning-vvheel, that

the VVelch call this bird aJerjuy droell, or the Wheel Bird.' And he
farther adds, ' it begins its fong moft pun<fiually on the clofe of
day, fitting ufually on a bare bough, with its head lower than the tail,

the lower jaw quivering with the efforts. The noife is fo very vio-

lent, as to give a fen/ible vibration to any little building it chances to

alight on, and emit this fpecics of note. The other is a fharp fqueak.

which it repeats often : this feems to be a note of love, as it isobferved

to reiterate it when in purfuit of the female among the trees.*

" The male is dilUnguifhed from the female by a large oval white

fpot, fituated on the inner web of the firft three quill feathers, and ano-

ther at the ends of the two exterior feathers of the tail.

" The bill is alike in both male and female : it is fhort, but the

gape is remarkably wide. It is, proba'-ly, from the ftruifture of the

mouth, that the ancients fuppofed this bird fucked the teats of goats.

In the days of Ariilotle, this ridiculous notion was generally prevalent;

but among modern naturalifts, none except Scopol'r feems inclined to

credit fuch an opinion.

" The female makes no neft, but lays her eggs on the bare ground.

They are ufually two in number, of a whitilh hue, and marbled with

brown.
" This is a very confined genus. Latham enumerates, including

his fupplementary volume, but feventeen fpecies, and of thefe we find

only our prefcnt fubjeft, mentioned as a native of Europe. It appcM^s

to be an inhabitant of every country on the continent, but is very

Sparingly diffufed in fomc parts, and no where common : it is alfn faid

to inhabit Africa and Ajia. Sojinerat met with one on the coaft of
Coromandel. With us it is a bird of paiTnge, and arrives about the

latter end of May. It entirely difappears in the northern parts of

the kingdom in Auguft, but does not quit the fouthern parts till Sep-

tember.
" The fize of this fpecies is ten inches and a half, breadth twenty

two inches and a half, weight two ounces and three quarters." PI. 67.

It is with great fatisfa6lion that we ob ferve the general en-

couragement which is now given to works illuftrative of Na-
tural Hillory ;

particularly thofe which refer to the animals ot

our own country. Many of thcfe publications are expenfive.

This of Mr. Donovan, conlidcring the beauty of the plates,

cannot be faid to be high-priced ; and we truft he will con-

tinue to be fupported by the public, till he Hiall have ex-

haufted the fubjedls of his two pleafing works. Practice has

produced great improvement in the llyle of his defcriptions.

Art.

I
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Art. X. Mr. Burke's Memorials on French Affairs,

fConcludedfrom our hjl, p. 654.^

'EMORIAL the fecond (or now third) Heads for Confider*

at'ion on the prefent State of Affairs ^ ivritten in November,

1792. It has always been repmed to be the true policy of Grcit

Britain, to oppofe the increafe of the territories of France on

the Continent. After the difaftrous retreat of the Duke of

Brunfwick, the arn:iies of France had penetrated into Ger-

many, menaced Flanders, and her fleet had a temporary

maftery in the Mediterranean ; hereby Italy was threatened

with pillage, and the fouthern coaft of Spain commanded,

while her weftern fhores and the Flota, were expofed to fhe

armaments of the republic on the ocean ; and the northern

frontier of that kingdom, which •' is not a fubftantrve pover,

but muft lean on France or England/' laid open to an atfaek

by land.

Such is the abftra£led reprefentation of the ftate of things, at

the time of his writing, given by Mr. Burke. He then pro-

ceeds to point out the bad confequences which muft be experi-

enced by this country, if Spain fhould be fuffered to fait itto an
abfolute dependence upon France; to prevent which, he, in this

Memorial, recommended that we (hould again have reccurfe to

a meafnre, by which the ambition of that nation for aggrrndize-

ment, had been fo often reftrained, and which never was io

needful, as at that juncture ; the forming of a grandalliance

between the Emperor, the Dutch, the Swifs, and the Cingsof

Sardinia and Spain, againft the republic, of which wf were to

fet ourfelves at the head, and prefcribe the obje6t. The dan-

ger of each of thefe powers being confidered, he fufpofes this

pre-eminence would have been eafiiy accorded to us, to procure

our voluntary affiflance. He defcribes alfo, the difFc/ent modes
by which the acceflion of fome other great powers lo this alli-

ance, might have been moft probably fecured.

Such an alliance, Mr. Burke ftuther alTerti, otiglt feduloufly

to have avoided both the military and political enors, of the

two combined fovereigns, in the precedmg campagn, Thofe
of each kind he defcribes ; on what he fays of the former, no
remark will be here madej on the latter he obfeives, that the

two powers at the outfet, very much injured tleir caufe, by
admitting, *• that they had nothing to do in the interior atl

rangements of Francej in eontradiiiion to the tfnor (f the public

law
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iatv bf Europe* ;" for when they afterwards '* infifted on the",

teftoration of the royal authority," they found themfelves in-

volved in a manifeft contradidlion ; and from this they thought

to efcape, by a new abfurdity, which had not the falfe varnifti

of a feeming refpeft to the rights of others, to cover it over ;

which was, •' that the pcrfon of the nnoharch of France, was
every thing ; and the monarchy, and the intermediate orders

of the ftate, by which monarchy was upheld, were nothing.'"

The treatment of the French nobility and gentry, who, on
their invitation, had facrificed every thing, to take arms and

jain them, is here faid to have been impreffed with the full

fjirit of this maxim. The two fovereigns thruft them wholly

from their councils; difcountenanced, rejected, and difgraced

them. Thus no reftoration of " a government really French,"

was to be expeded from their fuccefs ; but that " of a no-

iT.inal monarch, abfolute as over them ;" but who *• was to

be a vice-roy to the Emperor, and the King of Pruflia."

The principles and views of the grand confederacy, here

recommended by Mr. Burke, were widely different from thefe;

its "irft objeft was to have been to fecure the monarchyt, as

principal in the defign ; and the fecond to free the monarch, if

pofible. To efFe£l the former, the free members of the feveral

ordtrs of the ftate, and the emigrants alone could fall under

thatdefcription, were to have proceeded to declare a regent;

•who ought to have been recognifed by the allied powers. We
fhall --eferve what we have to fay on this meafure, to our obfer-

vatiors on the following traft, where Mr. Burke has added much
to whit he has here laid down j obferving only, that this rnode

of conludl toward the emigrants, would have amounted to the

firmeftguarantee which could have been given, that they were

not to lazard the^r lives again, to eftablifh a foreign domination

in their native country.

We lave here alfo an account of a fcheme, which might
pafs for ^ counter-proje£t to this : a congrefs of the European
powers vas propofcd to have been formed, for the purpofe of

a defenfne alliance, againfl; the open aggreffion, or fecret prac-

tices, of tie French againft other ftates ; the parties to which,
"Were to hive engaged to recognife the new republic, and to

make peaie with it, on the releafe of the royal family : an

* See ApDendix title ift. Cafes of interference, from Vattel's Law
•f Natiors; we alfo refer our readers to Grotius de jure Belli ac

pacis, 1. 2, cap. 25 ; Bellum jufte fufcipi, § 5, pro amicis, § 6, irao

pro homin\bas quibufvis.

•I- What fpecies of monarchy is here meant, is defined in thp firft

Memorial ; fee ouc aitiele on it,

expedient
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expedient much too feeble, in the opinion of this great poli-

tician, for the flrength of the neceflxty. For every confederacy

has a weaknefs inherent in its very nature, increaflng as the

number of parties to it Increafes ; and this defedt is moft fatal

to thofe formed for the purpofe of mutual defence. An offen-

fivc confederacy can hold together longer ; and it might have

been hoped, had that recommended here taken place, that,

founded on fo univerfal and fo juft an intereft, it might have

held together long enough to have produced its effedl. We
finilh our account of this paper, with what we believe to be a

true maxim of politics, confirming the laft pofition of Mr,
Burke; although it will expofe us to the hazard of being re-

puted the difciples of a very unillum'inated fchool ; *• that the

noblenefs of a common end, is the ftrongeft and moft lafting

bond of common union."

Before the ufe could be made of this Memorial which Mr.
Burke had intended, France had actually commenced the war
againft us, by her decrees, and the attack of the Dutch territo-

ries, guaranteed by us. Thus the Government was obliged to

Join the confederacy ; and had not the power of ftipulating

for the diredlion of its objeil, as propofed by Mr. Burke.
Memorial 3. Remarks on the Policy of the Allies with re-

fpe£l to France t begun in OSiober, 1793. This Memorial is a
piece of great curiofity and importance. Mr. Burke was
drawn to the confideration of the fubjeft, by information
which he had received of the intention of the allies, to concur
in a manifefto, which was to contain their intended fyftem of
conduct with regard to France. Some incidents induced him,
for a time, to lay afide his defign before it was completed.

To what he had at firft wrhten, he afterwards made confi-

derable additions : hence, perhaps, the matter has not that pre-

cife fuccelTion and arrangement it would have received, if it

had been all compofed at once. We (hall endeavour, there-

fore, to give a regular analyfis of the greater principles and
plans which pervade the whole, with a few obfervations on
them.

Three capital points are here confidered. The propriety

of the publication of a manifefto at that juncture ; feme er-

rors in the antecedent condudl of the allies j and thefyftem to

be purfued by them.
The manifefto, Mr. Burke obferves, as far as addrefled to

the natives of France, muft confift principally of two parts

—

menaces and promifes. But, as every crime, which menaces
are calculated to reftrain, was already committed, the time for

them was over: nor did the intended moment of the publication

feem to him fo chofen, that promifes could procure many ad-

herents
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hcrents to the allies in the interior of France ; becaufe the ef*

fe(5l of fuch engagements, otr the parties to whom they are
addrefTed, miift depend on the prefent power, or the difpofition

exhibited, in the pad coi'.dii£l of the parties promifingi in neithef
of which could the royalills then fee much reafon to confide,

Of this the following circumftances are brought forward in
proof. The tide of viccory was, at that very jundlure, turn-
ing againft the allies ; the attempt on Dunkirk had recently
failed \ norwas the contemptuous negleft, in which the Princes
of France were left, in the village of Hanau, by thofe of the
confederacy ; or their confidcring the emigrants as nothing in
their own caufe ; or their agreeing to a cartel, which left

them, when taken prifone; s, Co the executioner, any marks of a
difpofition, on the pans of the allies, to engage the confidence
of the royalifls. The addrefs to them, at that jundlure, mud,
therefore, have been without efFecl.

"We come now to the opinion of Mr. Burke, on the pradi-
cal fyftem purfued by the two leading powers of the confede-
racy, which he Ihows to be fuch as mufl fpeedily diflblve it,

Auftria, who had difmantlcd her frontier, faid, Give me that
of France : Britain wanted to deflroy her marine, and to pof-
fefs her colonies : and every victory gained by the armies of
Prufha, or the navy of Spain, in conjundion with thofe two
powers, mud relatively hav^ depreffed the two latter, compared
with their allies ; or might ujtimately have reduced them into
dependence upon thofe powers. It is further reprefented, that,

in cafe the arms of the confederates fliould have prevailed
over thofe of France, and the lofs of her frontier had not
been followed by that of her ftrength, her efforts to regain
it would have involved Europe in a long fucceffion of wars :

and, if her power had been annihilated, the modern iniquity
of a treaty of partition, would probably have put an end to
her political exiftence. Mr. Burke alfo infifts, that while
France continues Jacobine, no country can, in reality, be ag-
grandized. This is an important truth , for, until the princi-
ple of anarchy be fubdued in Europe, an unfeen decay daily
corrupts the parent-trunk of every empire ; and the further
its branches ihoot out, and the larger they grow, the more
Turely the firft ruffle of the atmofphere will tear them from
the original ftem, and expofe to view its internal part, in the
laft ftage of decay.

The fydem of conduft for the allies, as laid down by Mr.
Burke, is now to be explained. He determines, firft, the
agents to be feledled to a<Sl in conjundion with them^ and, in
the feeend place, the principles to be proceeded on.

Firft,
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Flrft, he negatively eftabliflies, that no general pla;i could

be furthered by the co-operation of a party in France, exifting

at the time he wrote. For its fingular and melancholy inter-

nal ftate was then fuch, that there remained no party, no bo-

dies of men, who could treat in corps ; no man poflelTed of

influence, civil or military. There were two divifions indeed

of the inhabitants
;
yet the individuals of each were cemented

together by no common political tenets and principles ; they

confifted of the oppreflbrs and oppreffed ; robbers and pro-

prietors ; murderers and their vi£lims. But the latter had no
union, no arms, nor the poflibility of acquiring the one or the

other. What was once fociety, was refolved into its individual

component parts; and by an operation, which, we think, very

much refembles the chemical procefs of granulation ; for, by
the writers on that fcience. we are taught, of one of the me-
tals, that if it be expofed to the a6lion of inflammable m'atter

in the. ftate of combuftion, it foftens, when it is nearly at the

point of fufion ; and if the veflel containing it be then vio-

lently agitated in every dire6lion, with a very rapid motion,

the whole mafs will be perfe<^ly divided into very minute
grains*.

Among ourfelves, we are here informed, there were thofe

"who ftrenuoufly contended, that legal government could not

be reintroduced into France, except by the intervention of per-

fons who had been hitherto neuter, in the contefts which had
reduced it to anarchy ; and that no party of any other de-

fcription ftiould be entrulled in the management of fuch a de-

fign. But this opinion, which has an outGdeonly pf rnpdera-

tion and policy, is here totally fubverted. The afts of the

Jacobins, it is urged, have been fuch, that no man of principle

could I'Ook on without abhorrence ; no man of energy, not

engaged in them, but muft have exerted his whole force, on all

opportunities, to refift them ; and that this arduous taflc would
be moft improperly confided to men without principle or

energy.

This feeble plan is faid alfo to have been fuggefted to thofe

who fupported it in this country, by fome of the military emi-
grants ; a part of whom, iVXr. Burke confiders as more attached

to the perfon of the fovereign than the monarchy, and to the mo-
nairrhy more than to the orders of the ftate, without which it can-
not ftand ; but he infifts, that the reftoration of royalty cannot
be the work of any body of men, but well-principled royalifts

;

* Bifhop Watfon's Cheraiflry, v, 5, p. 35;,

E tfeat
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that proprietors arc the mod interefted in reftoring the right*

of properly, aiul that the concerns of religion are the moft

(afely confided to tlic exemplary fiifferers in hercaufe. Here*

alfo Mr. 13. appears folicitous to rtiovv, that each of the feveral

tiafies involved in this overwhelming calamity, were worthy

of the important trnfl he propofed to put in them. We (hall

run over the heads of his proofs, to imprefs them upon the

general attention, to the greateft extent in our power; may they

add to the eflimation, as it is to be wifhcd they might to the

comfort, of fuch of them as have found an afylum liere,

Louis the XXlIIih himfelf is conflderably fuperiorto his

iinfortuna;e brother
;

yet he was very refpe6lab1c for his abili-

ties, and the cultivation of them .- but the Count d'Artois

fuftains (till better the dignity of his place. The expa-

triated landed gentry and foldiers, Mr. Burke alFerts likewife,

irom his perfonal knowledge, to be at lealtas high, ig every

cUimable qujllfication, as he ever expedled to fee. That the

charge againfi; them for uiiliiary luxury, in the firft campaign,

was totally unloundcd ; as Vv'as the imputation of having given

finguinary councils to the King of Prufiia, and the Duke of

Brunfwick, and the defcription of " their flying to revenge in

the car of military vidtory*," when the Pruflians entered France.

This is here faid to be a charge, brought againft them by the

malignity of their enetnies of t/.>is country alone \ for which
they had no authority from the accounts of their other enemies,

thofe in France.

Of men of this defcription, together with their faithful

clergy, thirty or forty thouland weredifperfed over Europe, at

the time of Mr. Burke's writing, whom he defcribes as a civil

army, and a body of exetnplary miilionaries, to reftore civil or-

der and religion in France : and their efforts even now, if

any door fhould be open to the attempt, mufl be the only

means of rendering the continuance of civilization fecure >o

Europe. The chaiKe that fuch a happy opportunity may ar-

rive, however remote, and the advantage to Europe of her

being then able to make the mo(f of it, fcem to plead ffrong-

ly witii us, that the precious relics of tl>efe refpedlable bodies
of men may be pioufly prefervcd. When the reign of the arts

began to recommence in Italy, the columns, the arabefques,

and the ftatues, preferved undcfhoyed among the ruins of
happier periods, becamethe fplendid and ready fupports of new

f Part of a paragraph in the Morning Chronicle, Sept, 1792.

porticosi
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porticos, temples, and palaces. The Turks, however, have

employed thofe precious remains, which, in their country,

efcaped the fatiguinary revolutions of antiquity, to other pur-

pofes : thofe barbarians have rudely hewn them into fuch

forms as fuit the conftru^ion of huts and ftables; and, at

other times, converted them to ufe in patching up of forti-

fications of no defence ; or chipped the works of Praxiteles

and Lyfippus into (tone bullets for their mif-fliapen cannon.

it is the body of the clergy and nobility, in conjundion with

the members of the former parliaments, and the burghers, ex-

ifting in freedom out of the limits of France, that Mr. Burke
recognifes as the French nation. This he calls moral France,

in oppofition to geographical France ; the inhabitants of which,

being criminals only, or virtual prifoners, he does not admit ta

have any claim to be called a nation.

The firft care of the former, on a fuppofition of their leturn

into France, he recommended to have been, the reftoration of

religion ; and the fecond, wjiich was to have been poflponed to

the conclufion of a general peace, theeftabliflimentof aforra of

government for their own country ; to this he held, that they

alone were competent. The powers who had affifted in their

leftoration, might, he admits, mediate between parties, in cafe

of dillent, but not prefcribe a conditution j becaufe they have

not an intereft in the eftablilhment of a parental form of gO"

venwient among #hem. It is faid here, however, that it was
the advice of fome of the French gentry, to the allied courts,

that they (hould aflurne this office to themfelves.

Mr. Burke alfo adverts to theftrength that the monarchicalgo-
vernment (hould poffefs, if reftored. It had been faid, in general

terms, that it ought not to be permitted to be too ftrong for the

happinefs of its fubjefls, or the repofe of Europe. This is un-
doubtedly true, bvit founded upon a fear which is totally chime-
rical; for it is hereJhown, that our apprehenfions ought rather to

bediredled to the bad confequences to be feared, from its feeble-

nefsafter a reftoration. ^Vben that country fliall recover, from the

diftempered energy and druggie of her wild and long deiirium,

her llate, healledges, muft naturally be that of utter proftration

and weaknefsi this he confirms, by obferving, that many of the

organs of government are deftroyed, together with the materials

of which they fhould be recompofed: that a regular government
will not fucceed to the refources of the paft tyranny, or take
capital in kind by requifition ; that the whole old revenue of
the monarchy will be necelTary, but it will be impoflible to re-

eftablilh its fyfteni of taxation, the nation being far gone
back into that fava^e ftate, in which a fociety more readilr

E 2 fufi^is
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fiifFcrs a feiies of individual adls of robbery, than a general
impolt.

Hence, before a mild and parental government can take
place, France muft pafs through a preparatory fyftem ; and
Mr. Burke contends, that its adminiftration, at firft, mull: have
all the promptitude anddecifion of a military government ; and
that ii is fomething more than metaphorically true, that her
future fovereigu mud be always on horfeback. His lite mufl
be fpent, in preparing for his fucceflbr thofe enjoyments and
periods of repofe, which fometimes may fall to the lot of a
good king, ruling over a well ordere<l people.

We do not pretend to have gone over all the important topics

difculfed in this tradl; and fome that we have noticed, have been^
of nectffity, more curforily difpatched, than was required by
their apparent confequence, and the manner in which this ac-
complifhed writer has ftated them. We are now come to the

Ia(t great fe<Slion of his plan, of which we mean to give an ac-

count. In cafe of a future reftoration of the monarchy in France,
Mr. Burke examines, very particularly, the queftion whether a
univerfai a£l of oblivion and indemnity, ought to be granted ?

or if any examples are to be made, of whom, and in what
manner ?

Againft a univerfal indemnity, he argues with much force ;

alledging, that if it fliould take place, the rcftored order will

not fubfift a year ; and, if no juftice be done, peace and juf-

tice will no longer fubfift in Europe ; that it is not humanity
which contends for fuchan ad, but indifference, and the want of
adifpofition to proceed laborioufly on the principles of juftice.

Can a man, he a{ks, reftored to property and power, fee the cold-

blooded murderer of relations, the moft dear to him, braving
him on his own eftatc ? or, perhaps, a fecond time heading a
Jacobin party againft his life ? and what, indeed, muft in nu-
merous ^nftances happen, from the feelings of the one, or the

fears of the other, is too evident. To the terrible fadtion of the

Jacobins, it is, therefore, here juftly urged, there can be no
hope of fafcty, unlefs it be taken under tlie protedlion of a
foreign power, to whom it will devote itfelf : a fource of the
repetition of thofe miferies, from which the kingdom will have
recently efcaped.

But the criminals, of all defcription?, form a people within

a people, and are too numerous for punifliment ; ahhough, as

Mr. Burke here infjfts, they ought to remain the objeds of

the moft fufpicious v?atchfulnefs ; and hence, to clalFes of them
falling under certain defcriptions, he propofed that an indem-

nity flhould have been granted. All thofe, whofe crimes being

known, had yet found their fervices accepted in a reftoration,

Ihould
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ihould be fully pardoned ; no ad of fimple rebellion, political

or military ; no crime againft tlje ftare as a ftate, was marked

out by him for punifhment ; the fole objedts of trial, he pro-

pofes to be thofe who have committed crimes againft the. laws

of nature, and outraged man as man ; thofe who promoted

the murder of the King, in violation of their fuppofed powers

of deputation ; or of other men, in a juridical form, in vio-

lation of their fuppofed fundamental law; as for inftance,

fuch as had voted on revolutionary tribunals. But here he

enters his protefl: againft all fentencing men in mafs, or by lifts

of profcription ; infifting, that the trials fhould be in the

courfe of law, in the forms of the beft times of the Frexich

jurifprudencej which, he afferts, to have been always tender of

the lives of men.
The lafl member of this plan is, that every fentence (hould

be examined by a council of revifton, before it be carried into

execution J which fhould poiTefs powers, to report on particu-

lar cafes, and to foften or remit, entirely, any fentence. 'This

tafk, as Mr. Burke obferves, would not be indefinite; nor would

the executions be cruel, or even nutnerous, in proportion to the

extent of the country. There might be cafes of tranfportation,

of labour to reftore what had oeen wickedly deftroyed, or of

fimple exile; accomplice muft be feparated from principal, and

thefeduced from the feducer. We (hall not pretend to calculate

the chances, whether royalty will be re-eftablifhed in France ?

whether the almoff entire reftoration of that defpotifm, which

its inhabitants once indignantly fhook off, tends to accelerate

or retard that event ? whether, after unexampled impofitions,

there be not a term of phyfical exhauftion to every country

(whatever its natural ref )urces be) at which irrefiftible de(l

potifm, cannot find a gleaning of aliment to prolong its exifl-

ence ? or how remote fuch a period may be in that country.

But we conclude, by obferving, that the bcfl hope of Europe,

refts upon the reftoration of monarchy in France; and, there-

fore, it is important, that we fhould confider beforehand, the

fyftem on which we ought to a6l, and what errors we ought

to avoid, if fuch an event fho'ild providentially occur. I'his

tra6f contains, in our opinion, the moft excellent advice upon

the fubje6l ; wifhing, therefore, to call an attention to it, eqtial

to our contingent intereft, we have laid the leading matter of it

before our readers, at a length, however, inferior to its confe-

quence, yet fomewhat exceeding that, which our limits would
otherwife prefcribe to us.

The preface, by the editor of thefe tra6ls, is finely written ;

it contains every thing important, relating to the hiilory of thu

pieces themfelves, and afj account of each. Of feveral parts

4f
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of this preface, we have made a very free ufc, particularly in

our account of the occafion for drawing up each of the me-
morials. But, although a confiderable part of the remarks
which might be made on it, is thus anticipated, much would
remain to be faid ; and palfages of itrength, and of elegance*,

might be quoted from it, worthy of the pen of a friend, to

whom the moft eloquent of our Englifh profe cladics, has

configned the care of his poflhumous works and reputation.

The feafon already hinted, obliges us here to conclude.

Aft. XI. The Lfe of William, late Earl of Mansfield. By
jfohn HoUiday, of Lincoln's- Inn, Efquire, P. R. S. and Bar

-

rijier at La%u. 4to. il. is. Elmfly, &c. i797-

THE occafions muft infallibly be very rare, which can offer

to biography a fubjeil fo illuftrious, as the celebrated

Lord Chief Juttice, the Earl of Mansfield. Arduous, how-
ever, in proportion to the magnitude of the objeft, is the tafk

of delineating fuch a pi<Elure. Hardly can it beexpefted that

a fingle hand fhould at once do juftice to it in all its parts.

So grfeat wdre the abilities of Lord Mansfield, and fo various

the application of them, particularly in the two great branches

of law and politics, through a life of unufual extent, that the

efforts and the teftimonies of various writers muft be colle6^ed

and compared, before his hiftory can be delivered in a manner
approaching to perfection. Of his prefent biographer it will

not be faid, as it was of Mallet, that he has forgotten the prin-

cipal line of excellence belonging to his fubjedl. The merit

of Lord Mansfield, as a lawyer and a judge, is conftantly, and
properly, prefent to the inind of Mr. Holliday \ whofe pro-

feffed objeft it is, in this work, to delineate i^G great outlines of

Lord Mansfield's legal character. His political charatler he
profefledly refigns to fome other author.

In purfuance of his own part of the fubjeft, Mr. H. gives, at

the clofe of his book, fome hints of an intention to publifli a

regular digeft of his Lordfhip'? legal determinations, the Epitome
of which, " though the arrangement has already been a work
of infinitelabour, isyet fufceptibleof great additions, and of very

couliderable improvementt." P. 487. But on this fubjqd, for the

prefent,

• See p. 9, and 29, of the preface, among others,

f In this paragraph Mr. H. compares Lord M. to Erafmns, without

^ny great propriety; but we muft further fuggeft to him, that zprotoijpe

meani
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prefent, he fnfpends his labours, waiting for l he decifion of

the public refpeding this prior attempt. " Since," he adds,

i* if the great, leading features of an illuftrious charadler,

fliould not, by men of literature, be deemed, in fome degree,

interefting to the caufe of fcience, ufeful to the law, and

worthy of being farther promulgated, it will be decorous in,

and the fincere wifh of the author, to defift from his labours,

and to leave tomoreikilful workmen the fuperftruclure of an-

other volume, the foundation of which he has endeavoured to

lay, but whether on fair and firm ground, is not for him to de-

termine." If the author will attend to our opinion, formed

upon a careful examination of his prefent volume, he will not

defift from his intention refpciSling the Digef, We can fee,

indeed, as men verfed in writing, that he has not that degreai

of pradlice which makes the ufe of the pen familiar to an au-

thor. We have hinted at fome few words improperly ufed,

and we could point out a paflage*, where an attempt, rather

ambitious, at oratorical excurfion, has betrayed him into

phrafes and fentences, which an unrandid critic might ridicule,

and the molt favourable cannot approve. But, on the whole, the

life of bis illuftrious patron, which Mr. H. has produced, is fen-

fible and ufeful; and though the Tyros at the bar may not, as he

fuggefts, impofe upon themfclves the taik of ftudying it, in re-

gular portions, during the principal vacations of the year, we
have no doubt that they will read it with attention, and advan-

tage. In his Digeji, it will be advifeable for him not to make
either his arrangement, or the illuftration of it, Xoofchilafiical;

which fome palfages in his prefent allufion (o it might lead

the reader to fear; and then we doubt not that he will produce

a work of value, honourable to his own fame, as well as to

that of Lord Mansfield.

Before we enter into any particular examination of the pre-

fent Life of this illuftrious Law- Lord, we (hall give, as a kind

of clue, a few of the principal dates. William Murray, af-

terwards Earl of Mansfield, a younger fon, and the eleventh

child, of David, Vifcount Stormont, was born at Perth,

rceans a perfon who is a type before the exiftence of another. Trebu'

fifis, alfo, in the fame page, fhould be Trebacius; ptndeB, for pandeft,

is probably a fault of the prel's ; lajjiuide, in p. 456, is erroneoufly
ufed for indolence.

* P. 408-9. The * all-feeing judge," (p. 467) is alfo an im-
proper comparifon, even for the higheft legal merit ; and " a miracle
of mercy !" feems far too high a titk for the benevolence of the good
Samaritan, (p. 472),

March
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March 2, 1705, N. S*. He went into college at Weftminfter,

headof hiselciStiont, in 1 7 19, and vvaseledled toChrift Church
Oxford in 1723. He was called to the bar in Michaelmas
Term, 1730. *In 1738, he married ; was appointed Solicitor

General in 174.2; Attorney General in 1754; Lord Chief

Jiiltice of the King's Bench in 1756 ; and, at the fame time,

was created Baron Mansfield. He became Earl Mansfield in

1776. He retired from his office of Lord Chief Juftice in

1788; and died, on the 20th of March, 1793. in the eighty-

ninth year of his age.

Dr. Newton, Bilhop of Briftol, who muft have had the

fiilleft knowledge of Murray, as being only one e!e6lion be-

fore him in admiffion to the foundation at Weftminfier, and

•five years with him in that fituation, fays, that " during the

time of his being at fchool, he gave early proofs of his un-

common abilities, not fo much in his poetry, as in his decla-

mations^." Yet we are not to conclude that he was deficient

either in tafle, or talents, for poetry. Of the latter, the Latin

compofition here produced (in p. 3) on the death of George I,

is not, perhaps, a proof ; fince it has been an immemorial cuf-

tom at the univerfity, for the hand of the tutor to interfere

very largely in the compofitions afcribed to young men of rank

on thofe public occafions. The biographer is probably mif-

taken, when he fays, that thpfe verfes were honoured with the

firft prize, as it is not ufual for any prize to be given for thofe

complimentary verfes. His Latin poem, on B!enheim§, which is

much more likely to have been a prize-compofition, and to

have been the genuine produdion of his own pen, affords

,

fufficient proof of our aiTertion. His tafte for poetry may^
fairly be argued, from his conlfant attendance, even to the latter

end of his life, on all the poetical excrcifes at Weflminder-
fthool ; a pradlice which he is faid to have commenced from the

time when he began to refide in town.

* Among the entries at Weilminfter-fchool, in the books of Dr<,

Nicholl, t'lcn fecond mailer, his naa,€ appears in May, 171 8, and la

is put PS his age. He was then, according to the date of his bio-

graulier, turned of 13, but in fuch entries, ilrid accuracy is not to

beexpeded. He v.is, i^aced in the third form. This communication
vft owe to Dr. Smith, in whofe hands the books of his predeceflbr

remain. In the c-i€*Pcion books he is marked M.X. 14, in 1 719.
+ 1 his circuirllance is not mentioned by his biographer; nor is it5

import lull) known, cxc^-pc to Weftminfter men. His going head
to O.vfoul, impIJCi nt particular credit.

;|; In his tun Lifi-, prefixed to his works, p. 21,

§ Europ. Mag. April, 1793, p. 251.

At
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At page 44 of this work, Mr. HoUiday undertakes to draw

a kind of parallel between Mr. Pitt, late Earl of Chatham, and

the Earl of Mansfield. •• They commenced," he fays. " their

political life nearly at the fame period; were generally oppofod

to each other in the Houfe of Commons, and were rivals for

pre-eminence." Of this parallel we (hall bring forward fome

of the moft ftriking particulars.
,,

" Mr. Pitt. .

" I. The eloquence of Mr. Pitt may be compared to a mighty

torrent, impatient of reftraint, ru(hing with impetuofity, and bearing

all down before it, leaving behind the veftiges of its all-commanding

fway, to imprint on the minds of thoufands the imminent danger oi

future inundation.
" II. Mr. Pitt poffeffed all the fire and dignity of Demofthenes,

commanding refpeft, which was frequently matured as his periods

flowed, and, ere his declamation was ended, refpeft was exchanged for,

or converted into, profound veneration !" P. 45.

" III. Early in life Sarah, Duchefs of Marlborough, remunerated

Mr. Pitt for his fervices to his country, by leaving him a legacy in the

following words :
*' I give to William Pitt, of the parifh of St.

James within the liberty of Weftminlter, efcjuire, the turn of lo.oool.

upon account of his merit in the noble defence he has made for the

fupport of the laws of England, and to prevent the ruin of the

tountry." The political tenets, and the conduct of the noble duchefs,

in her oppofition to Sir Robert Walpole's adminiftration, are too well

known to need any comment ;
yet the receipt of this legacy' had not

any inherent attraction, any talifmanic virtue, to prolong or perpetuate

oppofition to the meafurcs of government.
" IV. When Mr. Pitt became fufceptible of love, and turned his

thoughts to domeftichappinefs, the refpeflable addition of fortune,

and of family connexions, were not overlooked, nor difre^arded.

" Laftly. The tranfccndant abilities of Mr. Pitt were employed in,

aad confined to, the inveftigation of political fubjefts. He entered

the Houfe of Commons full of vigour, health, and animation. The
ejiianations of his vigorous mind were in their meridian glory in the

midft of a long debate ; and as he generally entered the houfe frelh,

powerful, and panting for victory, like a celebrated champion enter-

ing the lifts of the Olympic games, fo, at the clofe of his parliamentary

conteft, like Virgil's Entellus, he might jullly conclude.

Hie njiflor cafius ariemque repono,

*' Mr. Murray.
** I. The filver Thames, meandring through a rich and long extent

of country, fertilizing the adjacent banks, and giving grace and

beauty, in addition to great riches, wherever its refrefhing waters flow,

may be deemed the fair emblem of Mr. Murray's eloquence :

* Though deep, yet clear ; though gentle, yet not dull

;

Strong without rage, without o'erflowing full.'

Sir Joha Denhaim's Cooper's Hill,

«* II. Mr*
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" II. Mr. Murray had confefledly fermed himfelf on the beft m©-
dels of eloquence. His voice was mellifluous, his manner engaging

;

and whenever he exerred his powers, and employed his eloquence, in

any important caufe or debate, he never failed to conciliate the good
opinion, the refpeft, and veneration of the audience." P. 47.

" III. In his entrance into public life, when Mr. Murray, as the

younger fon of a noble family, did not enjoy any landed propen)"-,

Mr. Vernon, a mercer on Ludgate-Hill, and a reputed friend to Jaco-
bitifm, gave and devifed an eftata, in the counties of Chefter and
Derby, to the Honourable William Murray, his heirs and afligns for

ever. The devifee took poffeffion of the cflate, but th? only gratitude

he evinced, was that of preferving this firft-fruits of territorial pro-

perty in his family, where it yet remains. Mr. Murray retained the

gift without imbibing, or adhering fo, the tainted principles of the

donor.
'• IV. On Mr. Murray's marriage with one of the drughters of

the Earl of Winchelfea, the acquifitions of fortune and faraily-con-

nedfions were fpl«ndid and permanent.
" Laftly. Mr. Murray's fhining abilities were difplayed in all the

viciffitudes of argument and debate. He might truly fay, with his

friend and favourite Tully, with a little variation, No?2 nobis tiati/umus ,»

partem leges, partem prajidiuniy partem patria, fihi 'vindicant. Lord
Chancellor Hardwicke, in the Court of Chancery, claimed (and could

bear ample teftimony to) many hours of exertion, on the part of Mr,
Murray, in the morning. The Council-Chamber, or the bar of the

Houfe of Lords, put in their irrefiftible claim to ftill greater exertions

about noon ; and though laft, not lead in his elteem, if we may form

a judgment from many excellent fpeeches made in the Houfe of Com-
mons ; he entered the lifts with the greateft of all rivals, Mr. Pitt,

uho, with a degree of candour worthy of himfelf, admitted that he

gtoerally found in Mr. Murray a fair, open, and formidable rival.

" Can any tribute of applaufe be more animated, than that which
flowed from Lord Chatham, on a great occafion in the Houfe of

Lords, when, in anfwer to Lord Mansfield, he faid, * My Lords, I

muft beg the indulgence of the houfe ; neither will my health permit

me, nor cjo I pretend to be qualified to follow that noble lord through

the whole of his argument. No man is better acquainted with his

abilities and learning, nor has a greater refpeft for them than I have.

I have had the pleafure of fitting with him in the other houfe, and al-

ways liftened to him with attention. 1 have not now lofl a word of
what he faid, nor did I ever.*

*• In the fame houfe, and on another great occafion. Lord Chatham
having quoted Lord Somers.and Lord Chief Juftice Holt, in fupport

of his law, and having drawn their charadters in fplendid colours,

turning to Lord Mansfield with a truly dignified gefture, [faid] " I vow
to God, I think the noble Lord equals them both in abilities !" P. 5 1

.

Though we have not giveti the fpecimen of Mr. Pitt's elo-

quence adduced by Mr. H. becaufe it is rather too well krfowa
to require repetition in this place, we think it effential to the

2 chara£ter
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charadler of Lord Mansfield, to bring forward that which is

produced by his biographer, as a parallel to ir.

" From one important caufe, difcuffed under peculiar circumftances,

and at a period when, in addition to the taunts of an individual of

Juperior talents to moft men, part)'-prejuclice ran very high, when ter-

rors were hung out, and even perfonal violence denounced. Lord
Mansfield, with great aniraation, repelled the attacks made upon him-
feif, and his colleagues, in the Court of King's Bench.

*' To pourtray the numerous fl-jades ot diftintSion between the

fpeeches of Mr. Pitt, the difciple of Deniolthenes, and Mr. Murray,
thek)verof Ciceronian eloquence, would require volumes, and would

v-not fail to form a fplendid fyilem of Britifh oratory ; but the feleftion

of a few fentences from a very animated fpeech (which the ftudious

reader will have the pleafure of finding among the fingular events of
the year 1768, in the fecond chapter of this work) will, it is to be
hoped, be fufficient for the prefent purpofc.
" It was our duty, as well as our inclination, feduloufly to confider,

whether, upon any other ground, or in any other light, we could find

an informality in the proceedings, which we might allow with fatis-

fadion to our own minds, and avow to the world.

" But here, let me paiife ! it is fit to take fome notice of the various

terrors hung out. The numerous crouds which have attended, and
now attend, in and about the hall, out of all reach of hearing what
paffes in court, and the tumults which in other places have (hamefully
infulted all order and government, audacious addreffes in print didated
to us from thofe they call the people^ thejudgment to be given 7/oav, and
afterwards upon the confidion*. Reafons of policy are nxgtdyfrom dan-
ger to the kingdom, by commotion and general confufion.

** Gjve me leave to take the opportunity of this great and re^eft-
able audience, to let the whole world know all Juch attempts are 'valit,

Unlefs we have been able to find an error which will bear us out to re-

verie the outlawry, it muft be nffirmed. The conftitution does not allow
reafons of (fate to ipfiuence o;^?- judgments; God forbid it fhould ! We
mull not regard political confequences, how formidable foever they
might be. If rebellion was the certain confequence, we are bound to

fay, * Fiat jujlitia, met ccelunu' The conftitution trufts the /^/>?g- with
reafons of llate and policy. Ke may flop profecutions. He may
pardon offences. It is his to judge whether the law or the criminal

Ihould yield. We haveno eleftion. We cannot pardon. We are to

fay what we take the law to be. If we do not fpeak our real opi-

nions, we prevaricate with God and our own confciences.
** I pafs over many anonymous letters I have received. Thofe in

print are public ; and fome of them have been brought judicially be-

fore the court. Whoever the writers are, they take the lurong way.
I will do my duty unawcd. What am I to fear ? that mendax infamia
from \!at prejs, which daily coins falfe fads and falfe motives ? The
Jies of calumny carry no terror to me. I truft, that my temper of
mind, and the colour and condudl of my life, have given me a fuit of
armour againft thej'e arrows. If, during this king's reign, I have ever

fupported his government, and affifted his meafures, I have done it

* Something appears to be wanting here, Re'v*

without
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tvithout any other reward than the confcroufnefs of doing what I

thought right. If I have ever oppofed,! have done it upon the points

fheinfelves, without mixing in party oxfadion, and without any col-

lateral views. I honour the king, and refpedl the people ; but many
things acquired by i^^fanjour of either, arc, in my account, objeSIs not

'worth ambition. I wi{h popularity ; but it is that popularity which
follows, not that which is run after; it is that popularity, yvhich,

fooner or later, never fails to do juftice to the purfuit of noble ends bjr

noble means. I will ftot do that which my confcieiice tells me is

njorong, upon this occafion, to gain the applaufe of thoufands, 'br the

daily praife of all the papers which come from the prefs. I will not

a^ooid doin^ what I think is right, though it fhould draw on me the

whole artillery of libels ; all that falfehood and malice can invent,

or the credulity of a deluded populace can fwallow, I can fay, with

a great magiftrate, upon an occafion, and under circumftances not un-

\\\.<t,Ego hoc animoftmperfui, ut invidiam fvirlute pariam, gloriam non

in'vidiam pulareni.

" Threats go fcirther than abtfe ;
perfonal violence is denounced.

I do not believe it. It is not the genius of the worft of men of this

countiy in the worft of times : but I have fef my mind at reft. The
laft end that can happen to any man never comes too foon, if he falls

in fupport of the lan.o and liberty of his country (for liberty is fyno-

rymous to law and government). Such a fhock too might be pro-

dudlive of public good. It might awake the better part of the king-

dom out of that lethargy which feems to have benumbed them, and
bring the mad part back to their fenfes, as men intoxicated are fome-

times ftunned into fobriety." P. 48.

In one or two places, Mr. H. interfperfes a few anecdotes,

to enliven the legaldetail of which his work is chiefly compofed.

Thefe occur at p. 129 and 145, but are neither numerous nor

very poignant. The cafes which this author has introduced,

to illultrate the legal talents of Lord Mansfield, appeal^ to us to

be well chofen. For a fuller detail of this nnatter, he refers to

the three reporters of his Lordlhip's judgments, whom he
juftly flyles able, Sir James Burrow, the Right Hon. Sylvefter

Douglas, and Mr. Cowper (p. 439). Sketches of Lord Mans-
field's general charadler, are occafionally interfperfed with

judgment. Thus, the author fays,

*' In private life, it may truly be faid, that Lord Mansfield had the

facility and happy art of embellifhing the moft trivial circumftances

xvith elegance, of enlivening converfation with eafe and pleafantry,

and of fupporting every narration with ftrid attention to truth.

" In his convivial converf:ition, he was particularly excellent. His
general and alnioft univerfal knowledge of men and things, prefental

aconftant and copious fupply of familiar dialogues and diTcourfe. His
faJlics of pleafantry were innocent, and wounded no man ; his fen-

tences of obfervation were judicious and folid. His particular friends

could eafily illuftrate this part of his charader by a thoufand familiar

inftances ; the few which the author begs leave to felcft occafionally.

as
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as they ferve to illuflrate his chara»5ier for eafe and pleafantrj', were
impromptus, delivered on the fpur of the occafion, and feme of thera

are well known to his furviving friends.

*• One of the right reverend bench having very charitably eftablifticd

an alms-houie, at his own expence, for 25 poor women ; Mr. Murray,
in his juvenile days, was applied to for an infcription to be placed

over the portal o^the houfe ; upon which he took up his pencil, and
immediately wrote the following :

* Under this roof

the Lord Bifhop of
keeps

no lefs than 25 women." P. 1 29.

Several teftimonies of great importance, borne to the high

charadler of Lord M. are collected at p. 457. He fubjoins,

afterwards, his own particular fentiments on the fiibjcdl,

which we ihall prefent to our readers.

" The fummary of Lord Mansfield's legal and private charader^

may be given in few words.
** In all he faid or did there was a happy mixture of good-nature,

good-humour, elegance, cafe, and dignity. His countenance was moft
pleafmg, he had an eye of fire, and a voice perhaps unrivalled in its

fweetnefs, and the mellifluous variety of its tones.
*• His intuitive and acquired knowledge of men and things foon

attracted the attention, and procured the good opinion of the citizens

of London and Weftminfter, fo was to induce them to inftitute iheir-

fuits of different denominations in the court wherein he prefided.
** He excelled in the flatement of a cafe. One of the firlt orators

of the prefent age faid of it, * that it was of itfelf worth the argu-

ment of any other man.' He diverted it of all unnccefTary circura-

ftances ; he brought together every circumitance of importance; and
thefe be placed in i^i ftriking a point of view, and connefted them by
obfervations fo powerful, but which appeared toarife fo naturally from
the fafts themfelves, that frequently die hearer was convinced before

the argument was opened. When hJe came to the argument he fhewed
equal ability, but it was a mode of argument almolt peculiar to him-
felf. His ftatement of the cafe predifpofed the hearers to fall into the

very train of thought he wifhed them to take when they (hould come
to confider the argument. Through this he accompanied them, lead-

ing them infenfibly to every obfervation favourable to the conclufion he
wifhed them to draw, and diverting every objeflion to it ; but all the
time keeping himfelf concealed, fo that the hearers thought the)'

formed their opinions in confequence of the powers and workings of
their own minds, when, in faft, it was the effect of the moft fubtle ar-

gumentation and the moft refined dialeif^,

" His legal knowledge and profound fagacity, not only promoted,
but effectually fecured, through a long feries of years, that amazing
increafe of bu^mefs in the court of King's Bench, which dignified his

high office, and diffufed opuknce among the different officers of his

court, and aU aioiuid him.
«* Confidering'.
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" Confiderlng his Lordfinp's decifions Separately, it will appear^

that, on ;ill occafions, he was perfetftly mailer of the cafe before him,
and apprized of every principle of law, and every adjudication of
the courts immediately, or remotely applicable to it. Confidering

them colkiftively, they will be found to form a complete code of
jurifprudence on Ibme of the moft important branches of our law : a

f\ ftem, founded on principles, equally liberal and jult, admirably fuited

to tiS genius and circumrtanccs of the age, and happily blending the

venerable dodtrines of the old law with the learning and refinement of
modern times ; the work of a mind nobly gifted by nature, and in-

formed with every kind of learning which could fervc for ufe and or^

nament.
" His great wifdom fhed an uncommon luftre over his admonitionsj

his advice, and his decifions in the public courts, and gave them their

due weight. All he faidand did will be held in deferved admiration,

as long as the love of our excellent laws, as long as the improvement
of jurifprudence, and the power of eloquence, fhall be deemed worthy
of pre-eminence, or have any charms to pleafe.

" I'he author has not prefumed to give his Lordfhip's political

charaifler. More years muft elapfe, and party- prejudices be laid afide,

before his abilities, principles, and actions as a ftatefman, can be pro-
perly appreciated. His eminence as a lawyer has been already ftated,

and univerfally acknowledged. He therefore begs leave briefly to

confine himfclf to a itw traits, which eminently diftinguifhed his

Lordfliip in private life, where he fhone, if poffible, w'lth greater

luftre than in the more elevated departments of a flatefman and 2

judge.
« ¥q\v noblemen have had the happy method of combining dig*

nity with wifdom, and liberality with frugality, equal to Lord Mans-
field. Every thing in and about his manfion, had the appearance of
fplendor and plenty, without that (how of oflentatkm and wafte, which
difgufts every fenfible mind; and which, at thefamc time, [that] it gives

an idea cf the wealth, ftrikes us with the folly of the poilefTor. By
his fcrvants he was confidered rather as a father and patron than a
mailer : many of them lived with him fo many years that they were fit

for no other fervice ; and peace, plenty, and happinefs, were depifted

in the countenance of every domeitic. His Lordtliip's charities,

which were infinitely more extenfive than is generally imagined, were
given away and difFufed with good fenfe and noblenefs of mind rarely

equalled ; fixpences, fhillings, and half-crow ns, he feldom conferred,

confidering fuch fums as doing no real good, as the objeds fo relieved

would, on the day following the donation, be equally diilreffedas on the

day preceding it j but, when by fums often or twenty guineas he could
relieve the virtuous and neceffitated from embarraffments. by debt,

by ficknefs, or otherways, and put them in a way to provide for them-
felves and families, he did it chearfully, and with that eafe and good
nature, which, initcad of wounding, encouraged the feelings of the

receiver, and always, if poffible, with fuch fecrecy and quietnefs, as if

he would not have let his left hand know what his right hand did. Al-
though his Lordfhip's powers in converfation were uncommonly greats

yet he never afluiued a more than equal Ihare of it to himfelf, and was
alwa/»
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always as ready to hear, as he was to deliver an opinion. The faculty

of converfing with eafe and propriety he retained to the very laft ;

and he was as quick at reply in his latter years as at any period

of his life : whether he fiipported his own arguments, or refuted thofe

of his adverfary, his obfervations were delivered with that judgement

and grace, which evinced the prccifion of a fcholar, and the elegance

of a gentleman. He was a fincere Chriftian* without bigotry or

hypocrify, and he frequently received the facrament, both beTore and
after he ceafed to leave home ; and there was conftantly that decorum,
that exemplary regularity to be feen in every department of hia

houfehold, which would have done credit to the palace of an arch-

bilhop.
** Such were the virtues, fuch the endowmentg, arid rare (jualifica-

lions, which pervaded, cherifhcd, and adorned his private life. Thefe
he feduloufly cultivated and dilleminated through a long life. How
powerful was their coincidence, how happy their effefts i" P. 472,

The warm attachment of Lord Mansfield to the places of

his education, Weftminfier and Chrid Church, forms a very

pleafing trait in his character ; and makes him ftill the objedlof

affection, to many perfons who are proud to own and encourage

limilar feelings. We are happy in having permillion to infert

the very elegant tribute which was paid by the Mufes of Wefl-
minfter, to the memory of their beloved patron, and fpoken at

ail eledion there, very foon after his deceafe.

*' /« obrtum comitis de Mansfield.

Ecquid in his epulis, geniales inter agendos

Hos lufus, orietur acerbum ?

Immo ortum eft ; oculis, animoque requirimus Ilium,

C^i fato placidiffimus etii

Cefferit ; at nobis heu ! flebilis occidit—eheo !

Spes ju^tenuna, columenque falutis.

Ilium, ex quo puerura primo fufcepit Eliza,

Ex quo nutriit Ifis Alamnum
;

Et chorus Aonidum, et jam tana tendebat ApoUo
Efle Fori, Patrisque futuruin

Prafidium ; et Latio ditem dabat ubere venam,
Graiorumque marena Eloquii vim;

—

* Mr. H. proves, by prefumptive arguments of forpe ftrength, that

Lord Mansfield was the author of a fermon, preached by Johnfon,

Bifhop of Worceftcr, on the Thankfgiving, Nov. 29, 1753; a cir-

cumftance which refleds no difcredit on the Bifhop, fince, as this au-

thor obferves, " he took his feat, as Bifhop of Worcefter, only a few
da^'s antecedent to the thankfgiving." (p. 488) " David, late Earl of
Mansfield," fays Mr. H. ** was indefatigable in his enquiries after

this unufual pradice of piety in his venerable uncle. He often la-

mented that all his efforts had failed." The fadl then is undoubted,

that he compofed fome fuch fermon ; the arguments to prove that this,

was it, will be eftiroated by every reader for hi.rafeif. To us they feera

of ibme forcei /?f'v,

IlIuB,
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Illinn, animi virtus, fuaviflima gratia morum,
Ingeniiini, facilefque Icpores,

iEqusvis charum, charum fenioribus aeque ;

Praeftiterant : dignumqueCamoena
Quern tu, Pope, tua, jiivenem fenis jpfe putares

Iminortali carmine dignum.
Eflo bonus civis ; cuftos fancliffimus aequi;

Ello judex, efto fenator

Integer ; ct populo difluafor prava jubenti ;

Et Patriae confultor honefti

;

Si quid in his decus eft, meritis fi funt fua dona,

Murrei, non omnis moriere*.

O! juvenes, magni famam tueamur Alumni,
Nos itidem tueatur Eliza ;

Bufta coronate, et non rarcs fpargite flores,

Et tumulo fuperaddite carnien."

After Mr. Holliday's legal Life of Lord Mansfield, flionld

<any perfon, equally well informed, and equally fenfible of the

merits of the fubjedl, draw up the hiftory of his political ca-

reer, the world will then be in pofTellion of nearly the beft ma-
:rerials for a complete life of a man, fo high in charadter, and
eminent for abilities.

x\rt. Xn. A Verfion of the PJalms^ originally ivrUten hy the

late Reverend James Merrick, A. M. Fellow .of Trinity

College, Oxon, Divided into Stanzas, and adapted to the pur-

pofes of Public or Private Devotion. By the Rcvvrend
William Dechair Tatterfall^ A. M. late Student of Chrift
Church, Oxon. Rector of Weflbourne, Sufjex ; Vicar of
IVotton under Edge, Ghueeflerjhire : and Chaplain to the

Honourable Mr. Juflice Bidler. 4to. 703 pp. London,
printed in the Year 1797.

TN the year 1765, Mr. Merrick publifhsd his verfion of the
-* Pfalms, in 410, under the title of «' the Pfalms tranflated

or paraphrafed in Englifh Verfe," Sic. which was followed in

1768, by a volume of annotations, of great value in themfelves,

and further illuftrated by confiderable contributions from the

learned Archbifliup Seeker, Bifliop Lowth (then Prebendary

The -application of thefe exprefTions, though preoccupied by R.
Lloyd, in his beaCitiful prologue, on the Death of Wolfe (Tee his

Works, vol. i, p. 180) was not, on that account, lefs acceptable to the

audience before whom thefe vcrfes were repe^ed,

5 of
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cf Durham) and others. Thefe annotations, not having been
reprinted, have now become very fcarce. In the fame year

with Merrick's verfion, the celebrated Chriftopher Smart, alfo

publiflied a tranflation of the Pfahns. But this being written

at a time, when the author's unfortunate derangement of mind
was becoming inveterate, and particularly his methodiflical ten-

dency being ftrong upon him, was little likely to be fit for ufe.

He iiyles it, " a tranflation, attempted in the fpirit of Chrif-

tianity;" and fays, in an advertifement prefixed, that, '* in this

tranflation, all expreflions that feem contrary to Chrifi are

omitted, and evangelical matter put in their room," &c. Such a
garbled reprefentation of David's Pfalms, could not well be re-

ceived in any church, and, confequently, we do not underftand that

any attempt was ever made to introduce it. Merrick had not,

himfelf, any fpeculation of fupplying a verfion for public ufe.

He conceived, as he tells us in his preface, that he could

not, without negleding the poetry, ** write in fuch language
as the common fort of people would be likely to underitand.

For the fame reafon, he could not confine himfelf, in general,

to ftanzas ; nor, confequently, adopt the meafures to which the
tunes ufed in our churches correfpond." Tims was his atten-

tion in writing confined to the perfe6ting of the fcnfe, and the
poetry ; by which the tranflation was greatly improved, and its

utility, in the end, not diminilhed. The verfion of Sternhnld,

and his followers, is confelfedly too bad to be ufed with any
good efFecl : that of Brady and Tate, though much more po-
lifhed, is neither formed with fuflicient knowledge of the origi-

nal, nor with any great fpirit ofpoetry. In examining what Mer-
rick had now publilhed, it appeared, to many competent judges,
that he had now fupplied all the principal defiderata of a me-
trical tranflation, and that his language was not fo far above
the comprehenfion of common auditors as he himfelf appre-
hended. The truth is, that common congregations, jf they do
not at once underftand language that is a little elevated, will
foon be familiarized to it, and will then be able to follow it

without difficulty, and with more advantage than if it had been
purpofely written to the level of their common notions. Mr.
Tatterfall, among others, perceived how very defirable it was,
that the be(f verfion which our language has produced, or is

likely to produce, fliould not be excluded from the public fer-
vice : and, being animated by a verv laudable zeal to re nder our
parochial worfliip as perfed as poffible, he determined to try
whether Merrick could not be made to take the place of Scern-
hold, and even of Brady and Tate.

F The
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The firfl grand obdacle to this defign, was the want of the

regular divifion into ftanzas, -without which it was evident, thai

this veiTiun couki neither be adapted to the fid tui-es, nor fnng

in any liinilar Ilyle of pfalmody. I'his difficulty, g;\,'at as it

was, did not check the ardour of Mr- 1\ He rook up Mer-
rick's tranflation, and, making as little alteration as po<iible,

went through the whole, dividing every Pfalm into feme rgu-
lar arrangement of flanzas. The verfion thus modified (wr.ich

was done with iefs violence than could well be cojiceived, to

tl'ie original of xMerrick) was pnbli(hed in i2mo. in the year

1789. About the fame time, Mr, T. pnblillied a ftleclion

from that verfion, with mufic for nvo trebles and a bale, ac-

cording to the plan on which he wilhed them to be lei. Some
time atier thefe, in order to remove all poilibility ot oDJedlion,

from any diffijculty in the language of r!:is excellent verfion,

the fame indefatigable editor rcpubHiiied the verfion, with a

complete paraphrafe in profe, written in theplaineft language,

and printed m a parallel column with the poeti^*. The
Collects mentioned in the title-page, which we have given

below, are very pious and admirable compolitions, applicable

in general to the fubje£l of each Pfalm to which they are an-

jiexed, and highly deferving of prefervation and attention.

Having proceeded thus far in his very commendable under-

taking, Mr. Tatterfall undertook a new tafk, not a little ardu-

ous, that of obtaining a complete fet of tunes, compofed by

the beft malicrs, for the v\hole of this verlion. One pait of this

rniifical work has already appcaredi, and is graced vs.'ith the

names of all the moit eminent cotnpi fers now Jiving, and fome
who fince are dead, fuch as Dr. C ^oke. Dr. P. Hayes,

LufFman, A. Herbury, &;c, Two more parts, we underltand,

are very foon to appear, which will complete the larger p.urt cf

the verfion ; and the whole will be finillied in as little time, as

can be madccomjiatible with the nature of the defign.

Regardlefs of the expence, which has been very heavyi,

but juftly convinced of the great utility of his defign,

* The title of this is, *' A Verfion of the PTalmsj originally

u/ritten by the late Rev. James Merrick, A. M. Fciit w of Trinity

College, Oxford ; divided into Stanzas, for Parochial Uie, and para-

phrafed in lueh Language, as will be intelligible to every Ca;.acity,

by the Rev, William Dechair 'latteritdl, A.M. &c. witla a fuitable

Colledit to each Plalm, from the Works of Archbifliop Parker."

i2mo. Rivingtons, &c, London,

+ Every thing relative to this work, may be learned, and all parts

of it procured, at Kivington's.

\ For the fake of promoting the circulation of thefe works, every

part has been fold fo cheap, that the diipofal of the whole impreffions

vvojild not reimburfe the editor,

Mr,
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Mr. Tatterfall has tried every method to give currency to

this improved verfion. He h'ls alfo applied to all the dignitaries

of the church for their fanilion and approbation ; and the very^

magnificent edition, in quarto., wiiich we here announce, has

been printed, with no other objedl than that of prefenting it in a

proper fonrt to his Majefty, to whom it is dedicaretl, to the

bench of Bilhops, and a few other perfons, either friends to the

author, or likely to countenance the undertaking. Feeling ex-

actly as the editor does, j-efpevJiling the object of gaining a re-

gular admidion to this very fupenor verlion, into the churches

of this country, we think it a duty to take the opportwiity

now prefented to us, of laying the whole dcfign before the piih-

Jic, vvith this hiftory of its progrefs, to the prefent period.

The original preface, by Merrick, is preferved in this edi-

tion, as well as in the firft duodecimo; and iVIr. T,. has here

fub) >lncd a vciyex 'jllent preface of his own ; which contains,

among other things, a corre6f, and, in fome points, a new hif-

tory of the metrical verfions hitherto admitted to parochial ufc,

or iniended for it, in rhe church of England. As far as p. xxiii.

this preface is only a republication of that which the editor pre-

fixed to his edition of 1780. There it is that he takes up tlie

hiftorical part, whica mav be confidered as in many refpedls

important. One very curious circnnift^nce appf4rs in the very

firlt paragraph of thi^ part, which, therefore, we fhall lay be-

fore our readers.

*' If we may prefiime to form an opinion, from the inilances ga-

thered out of various authors w!io have vvritten upon this important

fijbjeft in former reigns, we fhal) fee good rcafon to conjedure, that the

ancient verfion of the P(a!ms, Hill in ile among us, was never fully

authorized, fan^doned, and approved, bv the King ih Council, or by
his Parliamenr. It is generally admitted, that Thoma,-. Sternhold, a

man of llrii-t piety, who was Groom of the Chamber to Henry the

Eightii, being highly olFrnded at ^he fon<»i which he daily heard at

Court, turned a fmall portion of Da\;d's Ffiilms into Engliflii nieire,

and fet them to mulic, flattering himfelf that they would be preferred

to the loofe and irreligious fonnets, atthnt time the principal entertain-

ment in all fafhionable circles. But Wood, ;ind iikewife many other

ferious and judicious writers, are inclined to think that his endeavours

proved ineffedual. The poetrr and midic of thefe Pfalms being,

however, greatly admired in that age, thev were, by degrees, in-

troduced into all the parochial churches. But, notwithiianding this

flefirable encouragement, at the palling of the bill tor our licuigy in

the reign of Edward the Sixth, there was a llrong oppofuion, and
"which appeared extraordinary, it arofe even from the very pcrluns

' who had drawn up the form. It is fuiTiciently clear, that the qiicaioa

vas not whether the bill for the liiurgv fiiould be patTcd or not, but
whether the nietrcs of Sternhold and Hopkins, ihould be infcirtetl ia

ihe bill, as part of the liturgy. This was earneitly oppofcd, and at

length
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length carried in the negative. Heylin confirms this obfervatlon ih

his Church Hiftory." P. xxv.

The writer of the preface then enumerates the authors of

thefe Pfalms, fo far as they are known, and proceeds thus

:

" Thefe, continues Heylin (after refledling with fome feverity upon
the performance) being allowed for private devotion, were by little and
little brought into the ufe of the church, and permitted, rather than

allowed*, to be fung before and after fernnons. Afterwards they were
printed, and bound up in the Common Prayer Book. For though it

is expreffed in the title of thofe finging Pfalms, that they were fet

ibrth and allowed to be fung in all churches, before and after Morning
and Evening Prayer, and alfo before and after fermons, yet this allov/-

ance feems rather to have been a connivance than approbation, no al-

lowance having been any where found by fuch as have been moft in-

duftrious, and moft concerned in the fearch.

•* The only claufe which can be difcovered, or which can be fup=.

pofc' to give an allowance for the public ufe of the Verfion of Stern-

hold and Hopkins in the Church, is taken from the ftatute of z and 3
Edward the Sixth for uniformity of fervice, which contains the fol-

lowing provifo, that it fiiall be lawful for all men as well in Churches,

Chapels, Oratories, or other places, to ufe openly :my Pfalin or Prayer

taken out of tl-e Bible at any due time, nor letting or omitting the fer-

vice or any part thereof mentioned in the faid book. If it is from
hence only that the Pfalms of Sternhold and Hopkins were faid to be

fet forth and allowed, to be fung, &c. 1 conceive that the fame indul-

gence is granted by this aft to every other Verfion, and even to all

Pra\erb and Seleftions, provided they are really tranflated from the in-

fpired writings; and it fhould feem that any other Hymns are ex-

cluded. This obfervation is in fome degree confirmed by the follow-

ing paffage, in a Book of Ceremonies, publhhed in the year 1539.
* i he fober, d'fcreet, and devout finging, mufic, and playing with

organs, uied in the Church, in the fervice of God, are ordained to

move aiK^ iHr the people to the fweetnefs of God's word, the nuhtch is

there fung : and by that fweet harmoi\y both to excite them to prayer

and devotion, .aid alfo to put them in remembrance of the heavenly

triumphan!; Ci.urth; where is everlcfting joy, continual laud and
praife to God." P. xxvi.

Mr. T. afterwards informs us, that the earlieft verfion which

feems in pati to have obtained a proper fanflion, is that of H.
Dodd, of which he gives fome account. Then appeared a tranf-

latl n of the Pfalms, by King James the Firft, which was ex-

prtfl^; autlu.rizcd and recommended by his fon. Many other

tra< flaiorsare then mentioned; as Sandys, Barton, Fleiher, King,

Bith'ip of Chichefter, Dr. Woodford, Sir JohnDenham, and

fevcral more. Tiie authority given to the verfion ot Brady

All^wcdy anciently meant approucd, Rei\

3 ^'^
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and Tate, by the allowance of the King in council, and the

recommendation of the Bifhop of London, is well known ;

but very few perfons are aware, that a fimiiar authority, and
recommendation, were given, in 1720, toa verfion which Sir

Richard Blackmore then produced, by the Lords Juitices in

Council, duritig the abfence of the King at Hanover; and that

9 certificate in its favour was (Igned by the two Aicbiihops,'

and fixteen Bilhops. From thcle examples, the prefent editor

of Merrick's Tranflation tias been mdiiced, in the firll place,

to conclude that an improved verfion has been very generally

thought a defirable acquifition ; and, fecond'y, that he may,
without prefumption or abfurdity, hope for the fame kind of

authority for the ufe of this work. His preface may altogether

be recommended, as both curious and inrtruclive ihioughout,

in a very great degree ; ai'd we hope that he will, in fome
way, introduce it into public circulation.

As to the mode in which he has contrived to divide Mer-
rick's verfion into ftanzas, it is, we cannot but pronounce, at

once modeft and judicious. In the firlt Pfalm it is done only

by introducing a fingie couplet, which accords perfectly with

the fenfe ; after which, the whole is divifible into three ftanzas

of twelve lines each. The new couplet is,

" But to Virtue's path confin'd.

Spurns the men of finful mind.
And, poffes'd with," Sec.

Thefecond Pfulm is divided into ftanzas of four lines ; and,

for that purpofe, is augmented. (inly by two coup'ets, which
rather improve than injure the fenfe, at ieaft in one of the in-

ftances. The firft addition is in the firft ftanza, and only expa-

tiates upon the rage and difcord of the nations ; the (econd ad-

dition appears in the third ifanza, and evidently introduces the

fpeech of the heathen with more clearnefs.

In faftious counfels thus they join.

And vaunting brave tlie pow'r divine ;

" Quick let us each/' &c.

The third Pfalm again his only two additional lines ; and,

in this rational manner, with hardly any perceivable violence

to Merrick's poetry, the whole defign is effeiled. We heartily

unite with Dr. Munkhoufe, whofe learned and judicious fer-

mon on the fubjedf v/e praifed in our laft number (p. 682) in

recommending the verfion in its prefent form, and wifhing
fuccefs to an undertaking fo rifeful, as that of introducing it

into our churciies. We (fiould aifo recommend to the editor,

no longer to confine this^^lendid edition to the purpofes of
donation, but to give it the ufual chance of being received by
the public.

Art.
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Art. XIII. Padotrophh^ fir the Art of nurfwg and rearing

Children. A Pcetn, in Three Boohs, tranjlatcd from the Latin

of Sccvokde St. Marthe, with Medical and Hijlorical Notes f

with the Lfe 'f the Author, from the French of Michel and

Niceron ; his tpitaph ; his Dedication of this Poem to Henry

the Third of France ; and the Epigram, written on the Vifit

he had the Honour to receive from Charles the Firft of Fnglandy

when Prince of IFales. ByH. W. Tytler, M. D. 'Travjlator

of Callimachiis,i^c. 8vo. 22/j. pp. 6s, Debrett, Picca-

dilly. 1797.

THE Pasdofrophia obtained for the original antlior fo large

a portion of reputation, and has been fo generally

idmired, (hat it will be unnecelTbry for us to fay any thing in

commendation of it. It was firft tranflated ir4to Englifh»

about the year 1718, by an anonymous writer, and dedi-

cated to Dr. Garth; but this tranilation is reprcfented by

Dr. Tytler, as mean and inelegant. '* Several paflages," he

fays, preface, p. 50, " were omitiedj in others, particularly in

the medical pait, the fenfe is altogether perverted ; and the

ftyle, except in a few inflances, is not only inelegant, but full

of low and difgufting phrafes." The tranflation before us, if

not highly elegant or poetical, is yet good, and appears to be

faithful. Dr.Tytler has enriched it with judicious commentaries,

which ferve to make it more generally intelli:^ibie and entertain-r

ing. On the whole, we think the public are indebted to the

tranflator for renewing their acquaintance with an ingenious

poem, which, however highly celebrated on the continent, was
certainly not fo well known, as it deferved to be, inihis country.

As a fpecimen of the tranilation, we fliail lay before on;; readers

a quotation from that part of the poem, which defcribes the

temptation of our firft parents, by the ferpent. We are led to

leled this part, from fume fimilarity that appears 'between it,

and the beautiful account given of tiie fame event, by Milton,
who, without doubt, had read the Pac;dotrophia. As the origi-

nal is very fcarce, we ihall give the palTage in both largiiages.

" Nee mora, csrulei forma fe callidus anguis

Difiiiiuilai ; nou ilk ferus qui flridula vibret

Sibilii, tahificoqne minax livore tumefcat ',

Sed blando fenfim irrepens per gramina lapfu,

Arborisinfaiifl;e raniis fatalibiis iiiefit

Arduus, implicito per miile voUimina tninco.

Turn moJks aciitut, ct tfinpcfpa fraudibus apta

XiCgit, ct hunianis lie dtinciin vccibus infir.

Nam
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Islam quis te, mulier, tam vanus detinet error,

"Ut quos naturae dedit indulgentia fruftus

Ipfa tibi invideas dcir.ens, vefcique reciifes ?

Egregium vero imperium, memorandaque jura

Ille parens, uni cui cunfta accepta refertis,

Atque tibi, atque tuo concefferit ante marito.

Si vobis genus omne avium, genus omne ferarum,

Atque adeo ingentem penitus fubjecciit orbem :

Vosautem reruni dominos fubjecerit uni

Arboris inta<5ta; pomo, nee mandere fit fas.

CuJHs partem imo tantum fi admoveris ori

Protinus obfcuram videas vanefcere nubem
ExocuIJSjvidaque jubar caligine oriri,

Unde boni atque mali divina fcientia vobis

Prodeat, infignefque novo jam lumine fpargat.

Atque liinc (fi nefcis) injufti numinis illa^

Xnvidia eft, dum vos confbrtes iaudis habere

Abnuit, et pomis ideo prseftantibus arcet.

At tu pone metus, et inania defpice juffa

''Nam potes) etettoque jugum femel excute coils'.

Afpicis ut prona demiffus ab arbore foetus

Se vitides inter tibi ramos offerat ultro

Arridens, tangique tuo defideret ore ?

Carpe age, et oblati ne refpue muneris ufum."

*' An earthly form he ftraight refolves to t^e.
And hides his cunning in a crefted fnake

;

Not that ferocious kind, by lake or fen.

That feeds on poifons in the hollow den ;

Whofe hiffings, as their livid bodies fwell.

Inform the traveller where dangers dwell

:

But thofe more bright, who, twifting o'er the grafs.

Their harmlefs lives in wanton gambols pafs.

in fuch a ferpent lurks the foe concealed.

And to the woman wond'ious charms reveal'd.

Full in her fight he ikims along the ground.
Draw s her attention as he plays around ;

Difplays, before the fun, each opening fold,

i\nd floats rcdrmdant like a wave of gold.

Him as Ihe follows, with tranfported eyes.

Still circling on, the fatal fruit he fpies
;

Then from the ground, with fpires unfolded, fprungj
Mounts up the tree, and, 'mid the branches hung,
'Jhe human voice with artful cunning feigns.

And v.'ith thefe tempting words our mother gains :

* What caufe, what error, fcolifh woman, draws
You from obedience to great Nature's laws ?

Why Ihould you ftiun this tree j-oii daily mestj
Or of its fragrant fruit forbear to eat ?

Afpire you not to knowledge it will give ?

Tp know is not (y ^it, but more to live,

Say,
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Say, could th' Almighty Sire, by whom was giv'n

Whatever lies beneath th' expanfc of Heav'n,

Each bird, each beaft, each plant, and blooming flow'ri

To thine alone, and to thy hulband's pow'r;

Deny what grateful earth produc'd for thee.

Or give the garden, and refufe the tree ?

Strange doctrine this ! That you, though form'd divine,

Though lords of all, muft your juft rights confine,

Muft be unblcft, ev'n in this happy ftate.

And to a tree fubjeft your future fate !

This fruit, once tafted, fhall enlarge your will,

Inflrud you to diftinguifh good from ill.

Illume your minds with fcience all divine.

And make you like the pow'rs of heav'n to (bine.

Its wondrous virtue your great Maker knows.
But this unjuft reftridtion envy fhows;

The Deity looks down with jealous eye.

And fears .left you, with him, in knowledge vie*

Difmifs your terror, fcorn the words he fpoke.

And free )30ur necks from this uneafy yoke,

Behold you not the loaded branches bend.
Each verdant bough in grateful clutters end ?

The laughing apples, dreft in flow'r oiyouth

t

Spring' of themfelves to yourdefiring mouth,

Refufe not then t' accept the fragrant load.

But pull, and eat, and know, and be a God."
B. i, V. 6^1, Src,

The poem is preceded by a very long dedication to the Earl

of Buchan, in verfe ; a preface ; and a life of Saint Marthe»
compiled from the beft French authorities. A refpedable lift

of fiibfcribers clofes the volume.

There is a French tranflation of the Pasdotrophia, written,

like many other French tranflations of poems, in profe ; by
Abel de Sainte Marthe, a grandfon of the author ; who fay§

of himfelf, *• J'ai tache audi de n'etre point inutile au Roi, et

a I'Etat, en fervant I'un et I'autre depuis cinquante annees,

dans la profeffion de la Robe ; etconfacrant a I'etude des belles

lettres les momens qu'un travail fort aflidu m'a pu laiffer."

This was publifhed in 1698, but does not contain any notes or

acceflion of matter. The Englifh tranflator is fuperior to the

French by the circumftance of writing verfe j and, in fa£^,

writes verfe bette'r than he writes profe.

BRITISH
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Art. 14. Chriji's Hofpital, a Poem. ByT.S.Surr. \to. 2S. 6i.

Longman. 1797.

This efFufioii does great honour to the author's fenfibility and gra-

titude, while it gives, at the fame time, a favourable impreffion of his

talents. There are fome good and fpirited fentiments, exprefTed in a

ftyle, and with a melody, that are above mediocrity.

Art, 15. lc.legy to the Re^, William Mafon. 4to, IS. 6d. Cadell

and Davies.

It is rather furprifing, that the death of Mr. Mafon has not pro-

duced more elegiac tributes of regret and veneration. This is diftin-

guifhed by no remarkable energy; nor do we fee why Cowper, much
as we revere and admire him, is entitled to a brighter crown thaa

Thomfon, as this bard intimates in h^ concluding ftan^a.

Art, 16. The War of the Giants, By an Admirer of Thomas Stents

hold and John H k.i»s ; to 'which is added, a Dialogue betiueen fohK
Bull and one of his Friends, 'with Notes. 410. 2S. Johnfon. 1797.

This jeu d'efprit, though Written in metre, is rather political than

poetical. There is fome humour, but not much ; and attempts at wit,

which fuGceed better in the *' Dialogue," than in the War of the

Giants.

Art. 17. The Age of Folly, a Poemi /{Xo, Clarke. 1797.

This is a defcription of the prevailing follies of the tinrte, with a
hit at thofe individuals, who, in the author's opinion, have moft dif-

tinguifhed themfelves as Folly's votaries. Speaking of the famous
trunk of the Irelands, it is faid, and not amifs^

" -^tfirll, fmall dofes with great eafe went dowDj
But larger bolufes half choaked the town."

The defcription of the dames of Faro, p. 1 1 , is fpirited, and, we
fear, but too jult. The apoftrophe to lady authors, at p. 19, is very
good; and enough is found on the whole, to juftify more than •* fains

praife."

G Art,
SKIT. CRiT. Vol. xr. jan, 1798.
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Art. 1 8. An Ode to the Livety of Lmidun, on their Petition to hi7

Majcfy, for kicl^iijg out his 'worthy Minijicn ; alfo an Ode to Sir

Jojcph Baiikf, oil the Rtp'jrt of his ELnjaiiM to the important Dignity of
Prevy Counfellor; to 'which is added, a firemiad to George Reft, E/q,

By Peter Pindar, E/j. 4to. 2S. 6t1. Walker. 1797.

From whatever caufe it may happen, it is undeniably true, that

this author'.s puMji.aiions ctnfe ro be received with that curiofity

which \va> diredrd to hi,s cjrlier works. We, for our pa^:^, are lefs

fickle than tl e popular gale, and continue to allow him the praife of
a confiderable portion both of wit and humour ; exclaiming, as we
have often d ne, »gain(t the indecencies and ribaldry from which fewr

of his produdinns are exf*mpr, Peter exhibits a remarkable proof,

that the knack of fajing bold things, in a quaint manner, is admired
and toleratfcl only for a time.

Art. 19. A Pocm on the Authors of the Baviad and Purfuits of
Literature, i'wo laie Proiiudions. Rivingtons, ^to. 2S. »797»

We fhould fuppofe this poem to come from the pen of fome author

among thofc who are \et fmarting from the lalh of one or other

of the faririfts here reprobated. It commences rery inaufpicioufty :

** Two rhymers from the loins of Envy fprang,

Whofprcad, with liberal hnnd, their load of dung."

This neceffarily brings to mind the homely proverb of the Pot and
the Kettle ; however, to do the author juiiice, as we proceed, we cer-

tainly meet with fome eafy an# elegant lines; and the apof^rophe, in

particular, which vindicates the caufe of the poor emigrant priefts,

does the higheft honour to the writer's fenfibility. But if the

objeft of this produdion be to leflen the tmprelTion, or contradl the
circulation of the Baviad, or of the Purfuits of Literature, it will

prove a vain and very inconfiderate undertaking.

Art. 20. Ode tcf General Kofdufco. By H. F. Gary, A. M. Author
of an Ode to General Elliot, Sonnets, i^c, 4t0. IS. Cadcll ani
Davies. i797«

A fpirited and elegant efFufion»

Art. 21. The Po'-tical JVorks of Thcntas Gray, eonffling of Od:s^
MiJ'cellnnies , l^c. l3c,—Les toeftes de Mr. 1 homns Gray, iraduites en
Francois. Par Mr. D. B. izmo. 159 pp. Le BuulFonier.

1797.

There is, in the flruaure and poliPa of Gray's Odes, a degree of
refinement and idioinatical precifion. which render them, in olir ap-
prehenfion, p^criliarly difficult to tranaate. Thefe difficulties have not,
however, appeared fufficient to deter the piefent.tranflator, with whofe
zmtials Aom- v.e are favoured, from rilking an attempt. The trar.fla-
rion is ma(i.- into that fpecies of profe, which is emploved by the au-
thor of Telemachu.s and fome writers of romance ; and which dif-
fers only from poetry by the want of rhyme. This muft not, how-

2 ever;,
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ever, be underftood io have refulted from the tranflator's choice, fo

itiuc . as from the apprehenfioa of fajlure in th: more arduous enter-

prifv: of T poetical verfion. " J'avoue," iays Mr. D. B. " qui fi j'en

euff? eu Ic laient, j'eufle prefera de rendre en beaux vers Fran9oi?, la

belle posfie de Gray, pliifot que de ia traduire en profe ; mais on fait,

que les vers ne fufFre;V- point demediocrite." . in one inftance only has

verfe been attempted , '^n\ as our readers may be curious to fee the

celebrated Epitaph in a Country Church-Yard in a French drefs, we
Ihall annex it as a fpecimen of the tranflator's talents.

" Epitaphe.
Ici repofe en paix dans le fein de la terre

Des grands, de la Fortune, un jeune homme ignore ;

Des fon humble berceau, par les arts honore,

A la Melancolie il voua fa carriere.

Doud d'un coeur fenfible et d'une ame fincere,

Donnant aux malheureux tout ce qu'il pofledoit

Une larme ; il obtint tout ce qu'il defiroit

Un ami : car le ciel daiis toute fa puiffance

Ke pouvoit lui donner plus riche recompenfe,

Ne fcrutons point plus loin, dans la nuit des tombeauX,

Les defauts, les vertas de cettc ombre plaintive ;

Pres de fon pere au moins laiffons-lui fon repos.

El du grand jour de Dieu I'efperance craintive."

This verfion wants unqueftionably the terfenefs, and expreffes not. In

all refpefts, the fentiment of the original ; but it is not dcftitute, on
the other hand, of beauties, which (allowance being made for the dif-

ficulties of tranflation) will commend it even to the admirers of Gray.
Of the tranflation at large, we entertain a refpeftful opini<jn, and have

found it, in general, faithtul, without facrifice of fplrit and anim^ :on:

but, we apprehend, that it will be lefs warmly received by thofe, ^vho

are acquainted with the exquifice beauties of this elegant poet, tranby

foreigners, who may want fuch a guide to the fenfe of the original,

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The Fafa! Sijicys; or, the Cafl'e of the Forfji : a Dramatic

Romance, of Fi-T-e A£ls, With a Variety of Poetic Effays. By Edmund
fohn Eyre, of the Theaires-Ro^al, Bath and Bnjiol ; late of Pembroke

College, Cambridge ; and Author of the Maid of Normandy ; or,

Dtath of the ^tceri of Fraiice, a Tragedy —Confequences ; or, the

School for Prejudice, a Comedy ;
—the Dreamer anuake ; or, Pugilifl

7naich'd,'dc.'^dc.(^c. 8vo. 142 pp. 4s. Longman. 1797.

The volume before us is uftiered into the world, under the moft

flattering circuml^ances of princdy patronage, and a refpeftable fub-

fcripuon. We cannot, however, conceal our apprehenfions, that the

author will Le lefs fuccefsful in his fuit to the critics. Mr. Eyre is

not deftitute of talents, but his powers are neither fufiiciently energetic,

nor his tafte fufiiciently corre(f\, to fucceed in compofitions which re-

auire an "equal exercife of genius and judgment. His drama has

G 2 merit

;
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merit; but his Mufe is ever in purfuit of fome witty antithcfis ia ths

burlefque charafter of Francifco, and fome laboured blunder in that

of O'Leary. His fmaller pieces are much below the ftandard of true

poetry ; they want that chafte imagery which delights the fancy, and
that delicate expreffion which fafcinates the heart. A digreflion to

the memory of the author's father, will ferve as a fpecimen of his ta-

lents for this fpecies of writing; and wc are much miftaken, if the

reader will not find more gratitude than poetry, in this tribute of

filial refpe^.

" My Mufe, now loft in melancholy gloom.
Would pay one tribute o'er a Father's tomb.

Pencil, with filial touch, his honour'd name.

And give his mem 'ty to immortal fame.

Zealous in all the duties that he teach'd.

He knew the art to praftice what he preach'd ;

Unfpoil'd by fophiftry, by av'rice unllain'd,

The friend, the father, of his parifli reign'd;

Mis'ry, unnotic'd, ne'er approach'd his door-
He made himfelf the guardian of the poor!

Nobly defcended, yet no pride had he ;

Virtue, he thought, was true nobility.

Exulting Genius muft with truth declare,

'i'hat grateful Science own'd his foft'ring care-
Peace to his fhade, till Heav'n's great morning fprings.

Then wake to joys before the King of Kings 1
!" P. 1 2ft»

We cannot, upon the whole, aflign to thefe poems any rank which
would command refpeft, or reward ambition : Mr. Eyre has affigned

for his writing the double motives offame and hunger, " fama ct

fames :" the latter, however, is very rarely appeafed by any fruits of

ParnafTus, efpecially fuch as can be gathered in the dreary region of

Moderate Poetrj»

Art. 23. The Howji Thk-vet : a Farce. In Ttuo ASis. Altered

from the Committee. By J. Knight. Firji aBed, at the Theatre Roja!»

Covent-GardeKiMay ^, fjg-j. i2mo, 47 pp. Cawthorne. 1797*

The humour of this piece confifts chiefly in the blunders of honed
Teague, which are abundantly numerous, and fufficiently laughable.

When he is off the ftage, there is little to be found but infipidity,

NOVELS.

Art. 24. The Beggar Girl atid her BenefaBors, In Seven Volumes,

By Mrs, Bennett, Author of Welch Heirefs, t^c. l^c. 1 2mo. 1 1. 4s. 6d,

Lane. 1797.

The Beggar Girl has excited a confiderable (hare of attention among
jjeaders of a certain clafs; but to us it appears a work diftinguiftied by

no great force of invention, or novelty of incident. The three firft

volume* arc bell wiitten, and xnoft interciling^ but the heroine,

like
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iike otlier heroines, is expofed to various " hair-breadth rcaj>es,"

difficulties, and dangers, from all which fhe is delivered in the ufual

way. The cataftrophe alfo is much like other cataftrophes. The
Beggar Girl is ultimately difcovered to her parents, by a mark in

feme part of her perfon, and proves to be the daughter of the gentle-

man who firft. difcovered and protefled her. Why the author fhould

be induced to profraft the work to fo outrageous a length, we cannot

imagine, unlefs the popularity of Mad. d'Arblay's works might operate

a£ an incentive to purfue a ftmilar plan. The book is dedicated to the

Dutchefs of York, in a llrain of eulogium, no lefs animated than juft;

and, we doubt not, that it will be fufficiently encouraged by the public,

to jullify the author's perfeverance in a branch of literature, to which

her talents are certainly well fuited.

Art. 2^. The Children of the Ahbcy, a Tote, in Four Volumes, By
Regina Maria Roche. i6s. Lane. 1797*

This is a very entertaining and well-written produftion, and one

which we can fafely recommend to our female readers, with the finglc

exception, that the character of Adela, though very well drawn, is

fomcwhat too romantic. Yet, by many readers, this will, perhaps, be

thought the very effence of its merit, and the beft part of our com-

mendation.

Art. 26. The tittle Family, luritterz for the Amufement avd IvjlritC-

tion of young Perfons, By Charlotte Sa?iders. Tnuo Volumes. 5 s.

Dilly. 1797.

We have been very much pleafed with thefe little volumes; they are

conceived and written with much good fenfeand fpirit, and will make
a proper and ufeful prefent to thofe for whofe benefit the work was
written. ^

Art, 27, Henry Someriille, a Tale. By the Author of llartlehourn

Cajile. T1V0 Volumes. ' 6s. Bell. 1797.

This alfo is an entertaining and well-written novel. The charac-

ter of Henry is well fupported, and the incidents are ingenioufly con-

trived, which finally unite him to his miftrefs.

MEDICINE.

Art. 28. An EJfay concerning the outnvard a7id falrdary Application of
Oils on the Human Body. By the Rfv. William Martin Triuder, M. L),

8vo. 31pp. IS. T. N. Longman, Paternofter- Row.

This is an attempt to introduce the ufe of oil, and other unftuous
applications to the ikin. It was the pradlice of the ancients, particu-

larly the Greeks and Romans, to anoint tlieir bodie? after ufing the

baths, and the Athletae rubbed ceromata, oil thickened with wax, and
Biixed with agglutinating and aromatic fubftances, over their bodies,

prior to their entering on the arena. The intention was, probably, to

prevent
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prevent inordinate perfpiration, and, confequendy, too quick an ex-
nauftion of their ftrength. That it had this effect, iind contributed
to invigorate the combatants, we have no doubt ; and that it may be
falutary, under certain circumftances, even in thefe more northern

climates, is alfo very probable, " After hard labour," the author
fays, " or exceflive fatigue, the outward ufe of oil is wonderfully
reftorative and refrefhing : this is not only teftified by the practice

of the ancient Aihietae, but by fome mowers at Hendon, this

fummer, who, betcre the application, were nearly exhaufiad by cxceffive

labour at tafk-work, but afterwards followed it up with eafe and plea-

fure. Oily applications, with friiftion, the author thinks might be
ferviceable in lome kinds of palfy, in cold phlegmatic 'tabits, in ge-

reral debility. Sec. The author ftrongly recomm-nds the union ot

the medical with tl.e clerical charafler. If clergymen who refide in the

country, would apply to the ftudy of phyfic, they might be the inftru-

ments of much good to the^r parifliioners, and, at the fame tiuse, ame-
liorate their own conditions. The author appears to write with zeal,

and has colle<fied much ingenious matter on the fubjcft. It may per-

haps forward the views of the author, to add, that he has adopted the

practice he recommends, and is both the minifter and phyfician to his

parifhioners,

JVrt. 29. A Jhort Addrejs to the Frofcffors of Surgery, throughofit his

Majejijs Dominions, on the Bill lately brought into Parlia?ncnf, for

ereifitig the Corporation of Surgeons, in London, into a Colltge. By a

Member of the Corporation. 8vo. 29 pp. IS. Sewel, Cornhill,

1797-

This is a candid examination of the principal arguments urged

againft the bill in quefiion ; and the author appears to have cleared

the promoters of it from the imputation of endeavouring to obtain, for

themfelves, any additional powers, or of abridging the privileges of

their brethren : as the Prefident, Vice-Prefidents, Cenfors, and

Counfellors, of the intended College, were to liavc been confined to

the fame powers now enjoyed by the Mafter, Wardens, and Court of

Affiftants of the company. No valid reafon feems, however, to be

given, why the number of governors or cilicers of the College fhould

be limited to twenty-one inltead of twenty-four, Itatcd to be the num-

ber of the officers of the company, as the furgeons belonging to the

company are much more numerous than they were in the year 1745,

when they feparated from the Barbers' Company, and their prefenc

conflitution was formed. In vindicating the fale of the Hall, and

the purchafc of the houfe in Lincoln's-mn- Fields, which has been

cenfured as illegal, and highly injurious to the con^pany, the author

omits the principal reafons for auopting that method; which was, as

we are informed, the decayed Ihtc of the Hall, and the large fum of

money that would have been required to put it into fubftantial repair,

'.vhicb, the buildinff being only held on leafe, and charged with a high

ground-rent, would have made it extremely expeniive to the company

for the remainder of the term. Their prefent building, on the con-

trary, being a freehold, and the taxes very moderate, compared to

^hai they paid in the Ola Bailey, the exchange will be found to be

highly
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inigMy advantageous. We hope, that on ccnfidering thefe arguments,

no oppofition will be made, by the members of the corporation, to the

iatroduftioh of a bill, fimilar to that which has been loft, at feme fu-

ture time ; that the company may be placed in that ftate of fecurity

and dignity which they fo juftly merit.

Art. 30. Obfarvations jipon the Venereal Difeaje ; nuithfame Remarks

en Barrennefs, Impotence, a/id certain Difordcrs incident to either Sex.

Bj Martin Bree, Surgeon. 8vo. 2S.

An elaborate advertifement, to invite perfons afflifted with the dif-

Orders mentioned ; but not containing a fingle obfervation from which
the learned or unlearned reader may coUeft any ufeful information.

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. ^ Layman s Proteji againji the prophane Bla/phemy, falfe
Charges, and illiberal InveSii've, of Thomas Bait/e, Author of a Book,

entitled " The Age of Rtafon, Part I and II ; being an Inuejiigation

of true andfabulous Theology." By f, Padman, fun. 8vo, 24.1pp.
3s. Symonds. J 7 97*

We have been fo often called upon to perufe the anfwerers of Paine,
that it w:is not without feme reludance that we opened " The Lay-
man's Protsft." We were, however, agreeably difappointed in finding,

that the layman had made but very little ufe of the arguments employ-
ed by his predeceflbrs in the fame caufe; and that he difcovered a
knowledge of his fubjefl, and talents for defending ir, which merit

the moft refpsftfal notice. As the moft material objeftions advanced
by Paine, have been ably and repeatedly refuted, we fhall prefent our
readers with a fpecimen of Mr. Padman's mode of confutation, from
the mifcellaneous part of his reply.

" Every animal in the creation (fays Mr. Paine, in a tone of grum-
bling diflatisfaition) every animal in the creation, excels us in fome-
thing." True, great naturalift I your aflertion is incontrovertible.—

But what does it tend to ? Youfeem to be upon the look-out for a bet-

ter body, and a more convenient form ; but you have miftaken your
road ; the queflion to fuch a fceker is not. Whether every animal in
the creation excels l's in foraething, but whether any one animal in the

creation excels us in every thin^. If Mr. Paine can but bring fub-

ftantial proof, that any one animal has an advantage or fuperiority over
mankind, upon a general comparifon, he vvill of courfe be juftifiable

in his longings after a " better body, and more convenient form j"

but till he has done this, we are juftifiable in confidering his envying
the " winged infcO, the fifli, the fnail, and the fpider," as one of the

moft mean, grovelling, and contemptible pafllons, that ever found a
place in the human bofom. Thefe animals are doubilcfs moft admira-
bly provided with every thing necelTary, or even expedient, for that

ftate of exiftence in which they are placed : and can our author fay

lefs for his own fpccies ? How happens it that he, who, a little while
iigo, brought a charge againft the Chriftianj of " reproach and ingra-

titude/*
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titude," {hould now be detefted quarrelling with his Maker, for ncgf

lefiing to give him the qualifications of a fnail and a fpider? How
happens it, that he who but juft now charged the chriftian with under-

valuing the bleffings of life, and defpifing the gift of reafon, (hould

now lay himfelf open to both of thefe charges, by decrying tliat won-

derful microcofm—the anatomical conftruittion of an human being;

and with prefaming effrontery, daring (within the omniprefence of his

Creator) to breathe a half-llifled wifh, that, inftead of a human form,

he had beltowed upon him that of a reptile ? Mr. Paine may perhaps

pretend, that his words have no reference to the gift of reafon ; and

that, therefore, he is not chargeable with defpifing it : but we cannot

admit of the dilHndion. It is evident, that the gift of perfed reafon

is only beftowed upon creatures bearing the human form ; we have,

therefore, no right to fepaxate thefe two ideas in our mind, nor to re-

quire of the Creator to annex reafon to any deviaiiQi from the human
figure. He, therefore, who (with Mr. Paine) defpifes the human form,

cannot avoid the charge of defpifing that gift of reafon which it has

pleafed the Creator to annex to it." P. 174.

From this quotation it will appear, that the Layman's Proteft is a

work of ability. The writer pretends only to animadvert on thofe

affertions of his opponent, which the Bifhop of LlandafF has left unno-

ticed. He has executed, in our opinion, with complete fuccefs, the

commiflion of that " under-officer, who (to ufe his own words, in his

Introdudion) when his commander has routed the army of an enemy,

purfues, and makes prifoners of fhe ftraggling fugitives."

Art. 32. Sermons, prcachedbi the Parijh Church ofyohn, Manchejier,

on the folloiving Suhjeds : F'^ji-Dny, Lent, Eojier-Day, Afcenjion-

Dijy, the Lord J'Jus Chriji the great Honjeholdery putting aiuay Evil
the great Ejjfential of Religion, Chriftiaji Perfedion, or the Duty of
4oing 'what he can> By the Jien^. f. Clvwes, M. A. Reilor of the

faid Church, and late Felloiju of Trinity College, Cambridge, Vol. II,

Svo. 257 pp. Rivingtons. 1796.

This fmall volume of fermons affords a very creditable fpecimen qf
the talents and piety of their author. The parable of the Houfe-
holder is difcuffed very much at large. Seventeen fermons are em-
ployed in tracing and applying its religious moral, to the condition of
mankind under the Chriftian difpenfation. Notwithftanding a ten-

dency to myfticifm which occafionally difcovers itfelf, the fubjeft is

managed, \n many refpeds, with great ingenuity; and gives rife to

obfervations of the higheft practical importance. We fhall prefent

our readers with a fpecimen of the author's ftyle and manner, from his

fermon upon the duties of the Spiritual Hufbandman.
" A moft poifonous and deftrudive perfuafion is, at this day, pre-

valent in the Chriflian church, which would lead men to believe, that

things are going well with them in the way of falvation, although
they never in any way exert the powers which God giveth them to

promote theij- falvation. How many, for inftance, do we fee eafy an4
unconcerned about their fpiritual ftate, who yet are living in the daily

ffcgleft of the abilities they poflels to imp«)ve that ftate ! With facuf-

tic^
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tics to read the word of God, they never read if. With faculties to

comprehend the eternal truth, they never comprehend it. With fa-

culties to pradife the precepts of revealed purity, faiK^Hty, and wif-

dom, they never prat^tife thepi. With faculties thus to attain to the

pure love of God and of their neighbour, and to live feparate from

fin, and to be born again and become the [on: of God, they are ilrangers

to all thefe blelTings, and live at an infinite diitance from the privileges

which the Father of Mercies intended them by the gift of thofe Ja-

culties. And yet, notwithftauding all this total annihilation of the

powers of falvation entrufted to them, they are blind enough to ima-
gine, that they are ftill in the way to blifs, efpeciallv if. in the meat*

vv'hile, they can repeat a creed, or utter the found of a prayer, or

plead, ill behalf of their negligence, the blood and the merits of the

Redeemer. But can any imagination be more delufive ? Can any be
more groundlefs ? For what is falvation, and what is eternal happinefs,

but an efFed of our reception and cultivation of the word of God in

our hearts and lives I Can man be faved and made happy without the

word of God ? And can the word of God fave him and make bins

happy, unlefs it be implanted and become fruitful in him ? And can it

be implanted and become fruitful in him, without fome exertion on
his part of the ability which God giveth him for that purpofe ? Let
the lot of that flothful fervant, who hid his Lori's pound in a napkin^

determine thefe queftions." P. 105.
The other difcourfes are executed on the fame model ; a terfenels

of language pervades the whole volume, which gives to many of the

obfervations the air of aphorifms. If, however, we fhould be com-
pelled to difpute, in any degree, the purity of the author's ftyle, or

the corrednefs of his tafte, we iriuft yet concede to him all the praife

that belongs to a mind devoutly afifcfted, and ftudious of kindling an
equal flame of devotion in the breaft of others.

Art. 33. The Nature arid true Caufes of Atheifm, pointed out in a
Dijcourfe delivered at the Chapel in Leauins-Mcad, Brijiol. To ivbich

are added, Re?narks on a IV^ork, eiuitUd, Origine de tous les culles, oa

Religion uni'verftUe ; par Dupnis, Citoyejt Francois. By fohn Prior

EJilin. 8vo. 85 pp. 2s. Johnfon. 1797-

The confufion which enters into the views of thofe who arrive at

Atheirticalconclufions.is very well pointed out in this Difcourfe. " Thejr

fometimes argue," fays Mr. Eftlin, ' in fuch a manner (and they are

neceffarily driven to it) as a perfon would do, who fhould fay that the

houfe made the builder : fometimes, that the bricks, ftones, and mor-
tar, made the houfe; at other times, that it made itfelf ; and at other

times, that the operation or ad ff budding was inabnilder." P. 12.
** Every objeft around us fnggeft three ideas to the mind;—an

tffd^, agency, and an agent. They who deny the exiftence of the

(igent, muft confound him, either with the operation or with the effeSi ;

and yet they would not confound the builder of the houfe with the

aSl of building, or the houfe itfelf; nor is it probable that they would
fay, that the printer or binder, the printing or binding, or the book i'felf

was the authi,r of the compofuian. Though they would guard againfl:

thefe
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ihefe abfurdlties, becaufe they would be immediately ^ttt\ and felt by
all ; yet, my friends, they who denv the exifience of God, aflert much
greater abfurdtties ; for furely there is more of the effed of defign in

the uni'verfe, than in any human coTnpcJitJon. It has been ufual to fpeak
of, the ivorks of art ; and fome, by a bold figure, have addreffed Art,
as a perfon; and yet no one ever thought of fubftituting art for man;
although many (and I fear it has been one great caufe ot atheifm) have,
with as little reafon, fubftituted natnre for God." P. 13.

Having fubverted the falfe reafonings of fpeculative Atheifm, the
writer prefTes the importance of belief, againil the pradical effects of
infidelity. The grounds of Mr. Eftlin's defence, are principles com-
mon to all believers in a revelation ; and, therefore, the Difcourfe may
be read with farisfaftion, by thofe who have not embraced Chriftianity,

in what this writer calls its *' pureft," by which we prefume he
means, that which its profeifors call, its Unitarian " form."

Art. 34. SeltSi Effujs on Scriptural Suhje^s, t'iz. X. An Enqrary int9

the Nature of cur herd's Prophetical Office ; 2. On the Office of the

Holy Spirit ; 3. On the Nature and Difign of the Go/pel Mhiijiry

;

4. On Fafiing ; 5. Reflexions on the Human Nature of Chriji. By
N.Meredith. 8vo. 185 pp. 2s. 6d. Matthews. 1796.

Thefe Eflays are written in familiar language, and exprefs the fen-

timents of a mind pioufly affeded, upon fubjecis of great importance.

The reader will judge for himfelf how far the fiatements accord with

his own feelings and views. The writer appears to aim at praftical

utility ; and hisEffays are, therefore, entitled to a candid perufal.

Art. 35. The trne Kncnuledge of God and Man ; of the great Sab-

bath on Earth; and of the Refioration of all Things ; ivithfome effen-

tial Remarks on the Duty nve ewe to our Creator. 8vo. 182 pp.

No. 2, Walbrook ; and all the Bookfellers in the World, 1797.

A tiffue of the wildeft theological conceits, that ever occupied the

brain of any enthufiaft.

POLITICS.

Art. 36. An Addrefs to the County of Kent, on their Petition to the

King far removing, from the Councils of his Majejiy, his prefent

Minifers, and for adopting proper Means to procure a fpeedy and an
happy Peace. Together nuith a Pofjcript, concerning the Treaty befween

\ the Emperor ofGermany and France, and concerning our domejiic Situa-

tion in Time to C07ne. By Lord Rokehy. 8vo. 83 pp. is. Debrett.

1797.

We csn hardly refufe the credit o^fmeerily, to " the effufions of

an old man, earneftly defiring to contribute, wha^ may, perhaps, be

almofl: liis laft endeavours for the welfare and fafety of his country." .

But a man may be very fincerc, and yet not equally judicious or well-

informed. Whether this be the cafe of Lord Rokeby, may, perhaps,

appear from a fliort examination of his pamphlet.
His
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His Lordfnip ftigmatizes the prefent war as unnecejary ; but hoiu ic

could have bee;! avoided, like many other fiich cc-r.furer^, he does not

coiidefcend to inform us. He declaims ftrenuoufly againft " corruption,

continental wafs^ and funding ;" and he would avert the evils which
thefe caufes threaten to bring upon us, by difmiffing the prefent mi-
niilers, making peace immediately, and reforming parliament fome time

hence. Still we are not told, where mi n liters more able or trufty are

to be found, nor hoiv the enemy is to be coaxed into a peace bv any
miniilers whatever. Again, therefore, his Lordfliip's advice is ufelefs.

For he tells us, tliat there is a remedy for our ills ; but caretully for-

bears to tell how or where, we may obtain it. He fa\ s alfo, thnt " the

13 colonies of America, were ?n'>Ji faithfully and affuJiovatdy attached ta

their viother country." This is certainly a piece oi ne^-Ms, whatever elfe it

may be. Of the lame kind is the following intelligence refpeding Ire-

land :
•' It is hardly more than two years, lince amoft zealous loyalty, a

ferfed content and fatisfaftion, and an earneit defire to affid England
againft our enemies, obtained with the nuhole body of inhabitants through-

out that kingdom." {p. 21) Hence it mnf be concluded, that the fo-

ciety of United Irijhmen, are not inhabitants of Ireland. This is Irijb

»^'u»/ indeed ! Among fome formidable _/«//o/?//o»i at p. 25:, we find

this :
" Suppofe the fleets of France, Spain, and Holland, all united

and colleded in the harbours moft convenient to condudf and fupport

an attack upon our country." Wefhall endeavour to comfort his Lord-
Ihip by a diifcrent fuppofition : fuppofe the fleets of France, Spain,
and Holland, fliould venture out of their rcfpedtive ports ; and leaving

20 fiiips of the line in the hands of Eritifn failors, fhould return as

hallily as they could, and remained blocked up, with fcarcely the polfi-

bility of effecting a jundion :—would not his Lordfhip exult in thefe

fuccefsful exertions of his c^iuntrymen ? and would be not give fome
credit to a miniftry, which had io happily arranged our naval force ?

The Poftfcript, which is nearly twice as large as the Addrefs, does
little elfe than reiterate the contents of the latter. Itfpecifies, indeed,
the particular mode of reform approved of by his Lorddiip ; namely,
to double the members lor counties, and to give every perfon, pofleffing

a fee-fimple of 20I. a year, a concurrent right of voting, in the bo-
roughs within each county; eleftions being alfo annual. The laft

fuggeftion, by way q^ apex, to his Lordfhip's fchemcs, is, • that every
perfcn, defirous of peace with the French, fhould wear 2l Jymbol of
his delire, by fome olive-coloured mark on any part of his drefs : and
thus, if the nation Ihould be unanimous, the fenfe of it muft undenia-
bly he underllood, and produce its dueefFed.—Such is xhtijuifdom, by
which '• our country is to be faved and preferved!" pp. 80,81.

Art. 37. A Speech, ddi'vcnd by J. C. Curiuen, Efq. M.P. to a
vumerous Meeting of the Freemen and Inhabitants of the City of Car-
lifle, on the 26th of June laft, con-vened for the Purpofe of petitioning

his Majefty to dijmifs his pnfent Minfters. 1 2mo. 23 pp. 6d,
Mitchell, Carlifle ; Johnfon, London. 1797.

If a fchool-boy, of tolerable parts, being required to write a decla-

Tnation, upon the fubjeft of corrupt parliaments and nvicked minifters,

were to bring to his mafter a performance as trite in its topics, coarfe

and
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and vulgar in its inveftives, and dull in its compofition, as this Speech /
we think the lad would be very fortunate, if, inllead of bearing away
fome mark of honour, he fhould efcape fome marks of another kind.

Art. 38. ^« Ej/^y on the Engll/h National Credit .• or, an Attempt to

remo've the Appnhenjiojit oftknje ivho ha-ve Money in the Englijh Fuidt*
By C. L. A. Patje, Preftdent of the Board of Commerce and Financef
m Hanover, Travjlated by Mr, Herbert Marjb, of Leipfiv, 8vo,

39 pp. IS. London; printed for R. Marfli. 1797.

It is here fhown, that a flourifhing company, like a rich individual,

may, at pertain times, find it impoffible to make its payments in calh :

that the debt of the Bank, is not the debt of the ftate ; and that

as our commerce has encreafed with greater celerity than our taxes, no
doubt can be entertained t>f the ability of the nation to fupport with
the total charge of the intereft, the loans of the prefent war ; and, in

the next peace, that the 3 per cents, will, probably, be at 70I. or 75I,

The amount of the finking fund confidered, this feems to us below
the truth.

This piece was originally publiflied, to remove the apprehenfions of
thofe Hanoverians, who have money in the Englifli funds, immediately
after the ftoppage of the iflue of coin from the Bank. It is clearly

written, and fo as to be level to the comprehenfion of the clafs of peo-
ple, to whom it is defigned to be ufeful. Yet, by the manner in which
the prefident has reftriaed himfelf to that level, it is clearly to be dif-

cerned, that he has a profound knowledge of this branch of political

oeconomy.
The ftyle of Mr. March's tranflation, is that of the fubje<5l, in

which his preface Ihows him to be well verfed.

Art. 39. iVi-TU circnlativg Medium; being an Examination of the

Solidity of Paper-Currency, and its EffeHs on the Country at this Crijis.

8vo. 24 pp. 6d. Johnfon. 1797.

In tl)e beginning of this traft, the author perfonates a friend to the

exifting government of the country ; at the end, he drops the malk, by
affirming the fubjeft to be " worthy the difcuffion of an ajfemblcd

people^' and to that difcuffion he leaves it.

The title teaches us to exped ftrifiures on fome new circulating

paper; but in every argument, the writer only attacks the credit of bank

rotes. His abftraft reafons againft the credit of paper in general,

deferve little notice. In what he gives, as a hiftory of the increafe of

bank paper, he affirms paper money to ** be created for the fetvice of

the nnniftcr, and that it may be multiplied to any extent," during war.

In this, he fays, iis danger confifts; by which he means to fuggell, that

fuch an increafe has taken place during this war. We fee in the Report

of the Lord's Committee of Secrefy (p. I'yj, 6, 7) thefalfehood of this

aflcrtion. During the firft year of the laft peace, the average of the

rotes in circulation, a little exceeded 6-§ millions; the increafe to that

amount took place in peace, and not in war. At the end of February,

J 793, their amount was 1 1,451,1801, It was greatly reduced in 1796 ;

and on the laft of December, was 9,204,500!, only; and on Febru^

ary II, 1797, 9'+3i^55o^'

Art*
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Art. 40. Ob/ervations on the National Debt, and an Inquiry into is

real Connexion ijuith the general Frofperity, 8vo. 22 pp. 6c'*

March, Norwich ; Jordan, London. 1797.

This trad contains a repetition of fome old truths, and old errors.

Among the former, is to be placed what is here faid of borrowing
capital from foreigners, to fupport our wars, that our own may be
contiued in commerce, the profit whereon exceeds the intereft paid to
foreigners. But the author has failed to demonftrate it to be the in-

tereft of public creditors, to concur in that firft ftep to a revolution,

which is called a reform in the commons' houfe. If the lower part c^"

the community, fhould obtain any degree of weight thereby, which
is the bait to feduce them to clamour fot it, they will employ it at the
return of peace, to have the linking fund, now beginning to be very
efficient, taken for the current fervices ; and other taxes, equal in
amount, repealed. Thus, that meafure, if they concur in it, mull
terminate in their rutD,

Art. 41. An Ahjiraa offome important Parts ofa Bill, nonu depending
in Parliament, entitled, " A Billfor the better Support a};d Maintenance

of the Poor;" luithfome Pradical Ohfervatiom on the Effe&sthatiuill
probably be experienced in many Paiifhes, particularly thofe that are
large and populous, if the faid Bill is paffed into a La^w. Prepared
by a Committee of the Joint-Vejiry of the United Parijhes of St. Giles

in the Fields, and St^ George, Bloomfhiiry, and printed by Order of the

faidVefiry. gvo. 55 pp. IS. Stockdale. 1797.

Thefe obfervations are made with great force, with temper arid

moderation, and with much practical knowledge of the fubjeft. Thejr
feem to prove inconteftably,that the poor-bill in queftion, had it paffed

into an aft, whatever it might do for fmall country parifhes or diftrids,

would have proved highly detrimental to very large and populous
places. The management of the poor, and the application of the poo «

rate, in the united parifhes of St. Giles in the Fields, and St. George,
Bloomlbury, appear to be ' excellently well conduced, by a moft re-

fpediable joint.veftry of thofe parifties, cftablifhed and ftrengthened by
two afts of Parliament, 3 G. ii. c. 19, and 14 G. iii. c. 62. Tho
eminently good fuccefs by which thefe afts have been attended, fug-
geft to us the expediency of obtaining a diftinft aft of parliament for

xhe management of the poor in each 'very populous town or parilh,

with the confent of their refpeftive inhabitants, ^he peculiar cir-

curailances of fuch places are fo widely different, that a fingle aft

could hardly provide for them all ; and the expence of a dilHnft aft

for each would fcarcely be equal, in fuch places, to one month's ordi-

nary poor-rate. Of couife, thefe afts would extend only to their in-

ternal management, and would leave their concerns with the reft of
the kingdom, on the general footing. At any rate, we are perfcftly

convinced that any new fet of poor-laws, which might fuit a little

rural diftrift, would be very improper for moft of the parifhes in
London, and other verv populous places.

AftT.
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Art. 42. Firji Report from the Conunitte on Wajle Lands, iffc. ordered

to be printed, Z'th April, 1797. 8vo. 32 pp. is. Stockdale.

1797--

This report ftates, " I. The progrefs that hns hitherto been made
in the inclofmg of land by private arts, in To tar as the fame can be
^fcertaiiT'd. II. The extent of land remaining uninclofed, and the

means which are likrly to be the m( ft effeftiial for the fpecdy inclofure

thereof." The firft inclofure art, according to the modern fyftem,

was in the year 1709-10 ; the whole number of fuch arts to the year

1796, inclufive, is 1776; the total number of acres inclofed, is cal'

cnlated at 2,837,076.
Under the 2nd head of this report, " it is fnppofed, that England

filone contains about 46,000,000 of acres; of which, about 7,800,000
Jicres, remain wafte, in common, or uncultivated."—•« On the fuppo-

fition, indeed, that 50,000 acres are annually inclofed under the pre-

fent fyllera, if there are 10,000,000 of acres uninclofed, it would re-

quire 200 years before the whole is accomplifhcd."

The comrr.ittee then " proceed briefly to ll^te the means which
have occurred to them for removing fb great an obftacle to improve-

ment." Firft it is propofed, " To pafs ^ law, permitting perfons,

u7innimovJly conjenliiig to an inc-ofure, to divide their common property,

by agreement among themfelvc, and to remove ail legal difabilities."

Secondly, if parties are not' unanimous, commiffioners to be nominated

either by the Lord Chancellor, judge of aftize, grand jury, at quarter-

feflions; or elfe, by *:he parties interefted. It is well knov\n, that a

bill, for a j^encral mclofurc, in cafes oi immiimoui confent, paffed the

Commons, and was rejerted by the Lords; and that the other bill,

propofed by the committee, was abandoned.

The conclufion drav n from the report, is, that ** every means
ought to be taken, for adding, without delay, from at leaft 1 50,000, to

perhaps 300,000 acres, to the land now in cultivation ; as the only

effertual m.eans of preventing that importation of corn, and difad-

vantr.ges therefrom, by whii-h this country has already fo deeply fuf-

fereu." " But if the views of thi' legillature Hiould extend ftill fur-

ther, and if the neceffary m?arures are taken for improving the rerri-

tory, now in a llate of de- rtive cultivation, as well ;is cultivatini; rhe

lands which ftill remain in a wafte, and unprodurtiveftate, this country

might draw as much wealth from vxpoiting the furplus produce of its

foil, as from any branch of its -ornmcrce, however lucrative; and
thence would arife a fource of riche<;, not depending upon the caprice,

but arifing from the necejjitii'soi otht.r nations."

The propriety of a general inciofure bill, is then ftrongly urged,

from the neceftity of finding employment tor our dilbanded foldiers,

at the return of peace.

The appendix A, ftites, from Smith's trafts on the corn-trade, that

for 19 years, ending in 1765, Great Britain gV-ined by its corn-trade,

at the rate of 65 1 ,ccol. per annum j and loft, for 20 years, ending in

1797, per annum, 427,500!.
Some
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Some other important ftatements are made, which highly defervc

the attention of the kingdom in general. Thefe we fhali notice lurthec

in a future article upon Mr. Howlett's Obfcrvations on this Report.

Art, 43. An Effhy on the Ufe of mixed and compreffed Cattle-Fodder,

for feeding and fattening Horfest OxenyCoivSy Sheep, Hogs or PigSf

particularly adapttd fur yoting Stock, and for Horfes or Cattle on Ship-

board, in Camps, or in Garrijons, k5c. Te luhich are added, Tablet

for calculating the !^antity of Hay, Corn, and Fodder, vecfffary for
a>iy Nu?nber of Horfs, or other Cattle, from One Day, to any length of
^i>ne. With fome general Direilions afid Hints for increaftng the

i^mntity of Cattle-herbage, anu preferving the fame throughout the

Kingdom. And Din^ions for prejjing and packing of Hay, 'when in-

tended for foreign Service : ixiith a?i improved Method of binding Hay„

njohen intended for difant Carriage, and particularly for the better

Supply of the London Markets, ^c. By S. Lanvfon, No, 9, Tonvej--

Dock, and No. 354, Rotherhithe-Street, J^ondon, 'who prepares the

Fodder, ifc. 8vo. 88 pp. 2s. 6d. Riciiardfon, and Debrett,

1797.

The fcheme here offered to the public, of cutting, mixing, com-
prelling, and impregnating, all kinds of focider for cattle, appears

likely to be fuccefsful, and deferves the attention of perfons engaged

in hufbandry. When ihe author makes another book (or advertife-

inent) we advife him to exercife ftrenuoiifly his powfTs of comprejjion

upon the matter of it; by which a faving to the purchafer might bo
effeded, of a {hilling in eighteen-pence, that is, more than 66 per

cent.

MISCELLANIES.

^RT. 44. Flain FaBs, refpeBfully fihmitted to the Confderation of the

Archhi/hops and Bijhops of the Church of England, on the prefent State

of the inferior Clergy ; 'with occ^fnnal Refeftions on the late Curates'

AB : interfperfed iviih Obfervations, tending to rejiore the Credit of
Religion, and fug^^ftii-g Means of co>ferring Dignity on the FrofeJJlun^

By the Author of the Curates' Atl examined, 58 pp. is. 6d.
Allen and Weft. 1796.

The charaifler which this wri'er gives of the Curate's h^, has our
lincere concurrence : " that it is a meafure, at the fame time tempe-
rate, calm, and rational ; and, when fteadily and firmly exercifed,

there can be little doubt of its producing the happieft efeft." The
ftate of the curates called for it with the molt urgent neceffity. Re-
gard them as a body, they are educated to feel the bitternefs of in-

digence, more than any other clafs in the (late : and that indigence
brings to them additional calamity ; it banifnes them from the only
fociety they can enjoy. Their unfortunate fituation, alfo endangers
Ihat of their richer brethren ; and particularly at this eventful period.

Poverty, joined with refpeitable pretenfions, is too oftea regarded
with more contempt than commiferation ; and that fentiment, whea
attached to the lower members of any order, generally afcends by de-

grees
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grees until it has reached the top. Befides, when the beneficlarj"

glaringly under-rates the value of the duties he has to perform, what
arguments can he, or thofe in his intercft, adduce, to prove his own
fervices not overpaid, which this aft does not appear to refute ?

Nor is the public lefs intereftfed in doing away, to a Certain degree,

this difparity. Whatever weakens the refpeft due to the officiating

minifters of religion, weakens its influence, and ftrongly tends to

throw baek fociety towards barbarifm.

The Biftiops feem to be engaged, by every confideration, to give

this a«5l a temperate but full effect, with all convenient difpatch.

Perhaps it might have been expeded, that movements to this end
mighi have been, before this time* more generally vifible. The vi-

gour and vvifdom of the Bifliops of London and Rochefter, we are

here informed, have been honourably diftinguiflied by the zeal with

which they have forwarded this excellent meafure : but we hope that

this refpedable advocate of the curates, has been only furprifed into a

belief, that any of our reverend diocefans would withhold the benefit

of the aft from them, " becaufe they themfelvcs luouLd think it hard
to be compelled to augment the ftipends of their curates."

Our approbation of this traft, although it extends far, is not uni-

verfal. To what the author has faid on the mode of determining fala-

i\t% under the new aft, and on vefting, in the commiflioners of the

land-tax, the nomination of the livings in the king's gift, under 20I.

a year in the books, and thofe of the bilhops, we perceive objeftions,

which appear to us very ftrong.

Art. 4J, Ob/ervatiotis on the late Ail fer angmenting the Salaries of
Curates ; in Four Letters to a Friend. By EuJ'ebius, vicar of Lilliput,

8vo. 33 pp. IS. 6d. Cadcll and Davics. 1797.

No law can eafily be made, which, in its execution, might not pro-

duce great and general mifery, if we were to fuppofe a total want of
wifdom and principle in the executors of it. Any law may, there*

fore, be attacked, by a perfbn who has fkill enough to invent one of
the groffcft abufes of it, legally polfible, but utterly improbable ever to be

attempted ; and, who will then argue on fuch abufe> as that which muft

generally affeft one whole clafs of men ftanding within the operation

of the law. It is thus that the prefent writer has attacked the ftatute

Jaw, called the Curates' Aft. The cafe he has fuppofed is that of a
clergyman of great merit, pofTefling only tool, a year in the church,

difabled by age or infirmity from officiating himfelf, and compelled to

allow his curate 60, 70, or Sol. out of that income. Thus the incum-
bent muft be contented with lefs than 30I. a year ; and this extrava-

gantly exaggerated cafe, he reprefents as a thing which will frequently

occur (p. 7). We take this up in tlie words of the Biftiop of Rochef-

ter :
*• No fuch abfurdity is to be found in the fpirit or the letter of

• the aft ;" for the utmoft falary the Bilhop can appoint, is 75I. a year ;

the loweft remains at what it has been fixed during the greateft part

of this century, 20I. a year; which fum (or, at moft, with the addi-

tion of 5I.) would be all the reqvifition which would be probably made
on the reipeftable and ancient incumbent whofe fuuation is here

ftated.

But,
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But, in the courfe of his letters, this writer afHrms, that fuch hard^

fhips aftually exift; that he knows a vicar, whofe parifh feldom pro-

duces Sol. a year, who has received an order to pay his curate 6ol»

per annum :
** and he himfdt, itfeems, at an advanced age, is to fub-

fift on the remainder." On this we obferve, we have here only the

teftimony of an anonymous writer, declaring that an anonymous
pJaLntilf brings an incredible charge againft an anonymous defendant.

In its prefent ftate, therefore, it is impoffible to refute the ftatement

;

and, for its truth, it reils merely upon its own in;ernal evidence,

which Is greatly againft it. Much cenfure is endeavoured to be con-

veyed, in general terms, againft the bench of BIQiops ; and the letter-

writer has not forgotten the ordinary receipt, to fcreen it from attack

on one fide. Knowing that univerfal cenfures make little impreflion,

he promifcs, at a future period, to make a itw exceptions. That the

ftyle of this tratlt is eafy and good, we are net inclined to deay.

Art. 46. The Life of M. Zimmerman i Counfellor of Statej and Chief
Phyjtcian to the King of England at Hano'ver, Kjiight of the Order of
Wiadomir, and Member of fcvernl Academies, Tranjlated from the

French of S. A. D. Tifot,' M. D. F, R. S. Land. i^c. i^c. 8vo.

2s. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1797.

This is another tranflatioa of a work, which we noticed with com-
mendation in our number for November laft ; and wc take this oppor-
tunity of correfting an error into which we had inadvertently fallem

The Zimmerman reprobated by Profcflbr Robifon, as a difcipleof the

feftof the Illuminati, was adiftinft perfon from the Zimmerman, who,
in this publication, has received the warm, and well-merited eulogium
of a friend. The character of this author was, in all points, re-

fpeflable ; and he was one of the firft who expofed the llluminati*.

Art. 47. Literary Fund. An Acconnt of the Injiitution of the Society

for the Fjiablijhment of a Literary Fund : Conjiitutions of tlx Society :

alterable only at the Dejire of a General Meeting : TranfaLiiom of the

Committee in the Application of Subfcripttons : a Liji of Snbfcribers s

Cajh Account of the Fund : and Poems on Anni'verfaries^ Iffc. Svo.

74 pp. Printed, by Order of the Soiciety, by John Nichols, onf
of their Regifters, in November, 1797.

The conneftion of this inftitution with literature, as well as the
great benevolence of its defign, and the important afts of humanity
which we know it to have performed, induce us to deviate from a ge-
neral rule, in noticing again its annual publicaiiont. We fee, with
much fatisfadion, in the lift here printed, a confiderable and refped-

* This trticle was prepared for our Review for December, and
aftually alluded to in our anfwer to our correfpondent E. T. It was
not difcovered, till too late to reftify the error, that the printer, iti

making up the laft ftieet, had omitted it.

f An account of the inftitution is in our fixth volume, p. 681.
U able
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able acccflion of fubfcribers ; befidcs the eRablifhtrent of a permanent

fund, as a fupply for extraordinary ocrajori.^. 'Vl.ls publicaticn con-

tains three new poems on ihe foL/itct of the inftitution ; one by the

elder Captain Morris ; the feconi by W. 1\ Fitzgerald, Efq. ; the

.third by the trai^Ilator of Horace, Mr. W. Bofcawen, .vhofe Mufe had

before exerted herfelf with fuccefs, in behalt of this fociety, on feve-

ral occafions.

Art. 48. VArt de parlcr et d'ecrm crirre^emetit la langue franqolfe,

ou, noui:elle Grafumaire raifonncc dc ceiteUngur, a rtijagc dts etrangers

qui dejirent d'cti connoitre afond les priucipes et L gtnl , par M. L'Akbe

de Levizac. 8vo. 308 pp. 4s. Dulau and Co. No. 107,

Wardour-Street. 1797-

Such a French grammar has long been wanting, as might facilitate

to foreigp.t-rs, the acquiution of a Jangu ige, which, while it is the

moft extenfively cultivated, is, at the lame time,unqueliionably one of

the moft difficult of the iiuropean idioms. 'Ihc grammar of Reftaut,

has now become deticient in poi..ts of prefent ufage ; that of Waillyis

dcfeftive in arrangement. The common grammars for teaching

French, in this country, abound with faults, and many candidates have

Jately afpired to remedy the deficiency. Among thefe, with ftrong

pretenfions to notice, appears the Abbe Levizac. His grammar has

(he advantage not only of perfpicmty and precifion, butlikewifeof a

very natural and eafy at ihod. The definitions are juft
.
die principles

evident, and the reaOmmgs firople. Unencumbered by a number

of unmeaning terms, it is fured alike to all capacities. Moft of

the difficulties by which foreigners find themfelves chiefly embarrafled,

are fully difcuffed and elucidated in it, the adual pradice is diftinftly

marked, and the French language .-treated according to its own genius.

The nine firft chapters, in w'hich the diiFerent fpecies of words are ex-

amined, are developed with no ordinary Ibare of neatnefs and method.

Thefe nine chapters are, indeed, common to all other grammars,^ but

the three lail, which are only found in this ot the Abbe de Levizac.,

give it an undoubted fuperiority over the reft. The X, which has

for its title, la ccnjirudmi, hi figures, et les diJconvenanceSi gramnmticales

,

prefentsto view refults which are but little known, though they highly

deferve to be more fo. In the XI, the author treats ofGalHciJms, of which

he inveftigates the different fources, fliowing likewife, their eifefts on

the flyle of Moliere, Sevigne, Lafontaine, Greflet, Pafcal and Voltaire.

Tiie. XII chapter, points out the application of the principles of the

giamn.ar, to the fublime recital of the death of Hippolytus. Thefe

three chapters, alx)und with ingenious, and .fometiines evpn profound

obfervations on the language, and form a Itrcng recomm.endation of

the book. The author con fiders this, as only the firft part of his

grammar. The fecond i-.e fays, " tormera, avec I'art de traduire, ap-

plique aux langues Angloife et Fran^oife, un fecond vohurie,et un cours.

complet de langue Fran9oife a I'ufage de I'Angletcrre." Many more

volumes, of a fupplementary nature, are projected. It is but proper

m mention, that M. Salmon has Itrongly attacked the Abbe Levizac,

en fonie points.

T Art,
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Art. 49. The Arithmetician s Text-Bogk ; in Three Parts. By R.

Wijeman, Teacher of Arithmetic, Ifjc. in the School of Ctiper, in Fife,

'izmo. 3s. 6d. Guthrie, Edinburgh.

To works of this kind, very high praife can feldojn be due. The
principles of .irithmetic are immucable ; and the only fuperiority

that one praclice, on fuch a fubjeft, can poflefs over another, muft con--

lift in the concifenefs and perfpicuity of the definitions and the rules.

In this refpeft, the work of Mr. Wifeman has confiderable merit, and

may certainly be ufeful both to the teacher and the ftudent.

Art. 50. Arithmetical ^efions, on a ve<VJ Plan ; defivned as a Sup-

plement to the Author s engrwoed Introduilion to Arithmetic, and intend-

ed to anfiver the double Purpofe of arithmetical InfrnSion and mifcel-

lafieous Ohfer-vation, To vohich are fuhjoined, Obfervations on Weights

and Meafu'res ; ^jjith a complete Colledion of Arithmetical Tables, for

the Ufe ofyoung Ladies. By William Butler. 8vo. 2o8 pp. -

4s; Diliy. 1795.

We doubt whether young ladies, when they are learning arithnletii:,

will not find in that alone a fufficient occupation for their attention,

without its being diverted to points of" hiftory, geography, and
chronology." Yet the feleftion which Mr. Butler has introduced, to

form arithmetical queftions, is not without curiofity. The greater

part of the paffages of hiftory which he has given, are thofe which
fedition ufually choofes as the text of her Icftures to the people. In
geegraphy, he teaches the new divifion of regenerated France into de-

partments; and on like grounds, we think, the republican calendar
might have furniflied fome queftions in chronology.

In the various '.vorks which paft under our infpedion, we are aftonifti-
'

ed at thediverfity of forms, in which the attachment of the prefent ge-
neration to our excellent conftitution is attempted to be undermined,
and the infidious endeavours that are ufed to pervert that which is

rifmg. As a treatife on arithmetic, it is to be obferved, that the defi-

nition of the rules in this book, are much inferior to thofe of fome
eftablifhed works. In fome, no direftions for the operations are given;
in others, they are needlefsly multiplied, and even to excefs. Thus,
for fimple multiplication, Mr. Butler gives none ; but, for multiplica-
tion of money, the number amounts to fix ; ift, where the multiplier
does not exceeds 12 ; 2nd, where it is the exact produftof two num-
bers, neither exceeding 12; 3rd, where it is a prime number, lefs than

1 44, or any greater number, not exceeding 1 56 ; 4th, wheie the mul-
tiplier exceed 156, but is not 109; 5th, when it exceeds the latter

number, and is lefs than 999 ; and, 6th, and laftly, when it amounts
to 1000, or any greater number. A fingle rule is fufEcient for the
whole,; Dr. Hutton, in his excellent piece of arithmetic, has given
Tib more : and every queftion falling under the three laft cafes, atkaft,
js more briefly performed by the rule of praftice. This is <-> bock put
into our hands, after being long overlooked, Wh'm the fi*-ft edition
ii'Pfared, we know not,

H z Art.
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Art. 51. IvjlruBionsfor theTreatmvntoft\egr',es,iic.\Sc. ^c. %\'o,

132 pp. 2s. 6d. Shepperfon and Reynolds. Firft printed in

17S6, and reprinted, with Additions, in 1797.

This trail commences not quite to oijr tafte :
•' Although I fin-

cerely lament the exigence of the flave trade, I feel no repagnapce in

availing myfelf of the nieans it alfords me, of fupplying, bv purchafe,

the number of negroes requlfuc for the management of my plantations.

The practice and the principle are not irrecoucileable. VVhile the

trade is allowed to be carried on, under the fantlion of thefame au-

thority which firll eftablifhed it, I feel relieved from reproach,'^ &c. P. i.

The book proceeds, however, more happily, and is highly creditable

to the humanity, as well as the prudence of the writer. It contains

ample diredions, given more than twenty years ago, from the pro-

prietor to the manager of a plantation, concerning the lodging, diet,

labour, health, and moral and religious inftruflion, of the negroes

committed to his care. The whole book, however, only proves, that,

before the late ftrong remonftrances, in and out of Parliament, there

were always /oot^- planters who treated their flaves with a verv humane
attention. It does not prove that this was geticralh the cafe. The
contrary is rather to be inferred from pp. 75, 81 , 87, 92, &c. A very

imperfect apology, for trading in flaves, is put into the mouth oi a
poor negroe :

" fFhife men had not bought, if 6Iad men had not fold

them." P. 135. What is this, but excufmgone man's wickcdnefs hv
that of another ? Perhaps the verfe might be amended thus : Black

men would notfghi to fe/I, if white men would not buy them.

Art. 52. The Rife of Mahnmet, accountedfor en natural and ckcil

Principles. By the late Nathan Alcock, M. D. iu the Univerfties of
Oxford and Leyden, Fellonv of the Royal College of Phyjicians, and of
the Rfyal Society, London ; avd, in the former Uni<verfity, many Tears

celebrated Pradecior in Chemijhy and Anatomy. 8vo, 38 pp. IS.

Sael. 1796. ;

The very extraordinary afcendancy which Mahomet acquir-ed in

religious and political influence, over fo large and populous a trafi of

country, has been a matter of altonifhment to many whofe knowledge
of human nature was not a little extended. Y)x. Alcock difcovers, in

the tradl before us, a clofe analogy between the do<flriHes and maxims
eitabliflied by Mahomet, and the phyfical and moral requifites of the

climate, conrtitution, and cuftoms, of the country he inhabited. The
invelligatjcn is, however, confined within very narrow limits ; and the

painphk't contains a very neat, but imperfert outline, of a difcuflion,

which involves a fubje(i:t oi the greatelt religious and hillorical im-
portance.

Art.
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Art. C5. A Defence of the 'Englijh Syfem of Book-keeping', or Collier

againji Collier, Gojmll againji Gofnell, the Analytical Re'vienvers

againjl the Analytical Renjienx'ers , Mill againji Mill; andObfervatiom

on a Merchant's Letter, By E. T. Jones, Brijlol. 99 pp. Ed-

wards. 1797'

Of Mr. Jones's New Syftem of Book-keeping, and of the feparate

twfts aoainft it, raentjoned in the preface, an account has been

formerly given. The m.ode in which he wrote, and the coarfe man-

ner in* which he treated, by anticipation, perfons whom he fuppofed

likely to diffent from him, and which was copied by fome of his an-

fwerers, was then reprehended by us. There are parts of his defence

which deferve, on the fame account, a cenfure ftill more fevere. It is

juft, however, to repeat our approbation of his fyftem ; and to fay,

that we are concerned to be obliged to annex fuch a drawback to our

praife.

Art. ^4.. A Neiv Sjjicm of Stenography , or Short-HanJ, hy nuhich

Feifons of all Capacities may make themfelnjes Majiers of that ufeful

and elegant Art, in a much Jhorter Time than by any other Treatije

e-ver publijhed; particularly recommended to Gentlemen bringing up for

the Bar, the Senate, or the Church. 8 pp. 2S. J. S. Jordan,

London. 1795.

Short-hand writing is an art of the firft utility ; but from our own
experience of the djfappointment and wafte of time in taking upbad
fyftenjii, we can warn all beginners to be extremely careful what plan

they adopt. The alphabet of this, and the plate of the combinations

of two letters, jullify our advifmg all fuch perfons, not to be induced,

by the low price of this work, to attempt the practice of this new
XQethod.

Art. 55. Short InJlruSiions to Officers ; nviih Military Figuresfor the

PraBice of TaBics. Seco7id Edition. 8vo. 6d. Egerton. 1797.

This publication can only be noticed as a fort of index to the laft

edition of " Rules and Regulations for his Majefty's Infantry" as

ettablifhed by a board of general officers. It contains brief inftruc-

tions to fubaltern officers, and is certainly very fuitable for praflical

ufe, being a defireable I'ade mecum to the junior branches of thearmy.

It is very properly intended to accompany the military apparatus which
we underltaod , is the invention of an officer in the foot-guards, the in-

genuity of which deferves great praife and encouragement, as the mili-

tary afpirant is thereby enabled juftly to conceive the principle of, and

accurately to pra(iUfe every £nai;ajuvre of a battalion.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Aar. 56. Sjjlc/ne Maritime et politique de^'EurBpe'efis^^jSc.—Marititra and.

Polilkcl Sjjlcm of the Europeans during the Eightetnth Century, found-

ed upon their Trcatifs of Peace, Com?j:erce, and Na'v'igatio'r, /y/ Citizen

Arnould, chiefof tfie Com?nlffion of Cofnmerce. 8vo. P.iris,

The main objefl of this work being, oonfiftcntly with the prefent

policy of the French governaient, to excite a general ^larm concern-

ing the predominancy of the maritime power of Great Britain, it

ought, no do'ibt, to attra!f>, and we triift it has attraded the particular

attention of the Britifb ftatefmen, not only with a view to derive what

information may be obtained from it (and much we think may ht ob-

tained) but alfoto deteft the fallacy of thefpecious a'gin.ents contained

in it, to expofe its pernicious doctrines, and countcrad the hoftile pur-

pofes for which it is intended. As our limits will not pcrn'iit us com-
pletely to undertake this important tafii, we {hall content ourfelves

with pointing out tie lojiding features of t]ie work; and laying before

our readers a few, out of the manvobiervations, which we arefure wiil

occur to ever\ thinking EngHfhman, and every lover of tvut'i, at the

perufa! of 10 artful an attempt to undermine the power, which alone,

at prefent, offers any barrier, to the unbounded ambition and rapacity

of an inveterate foe.

The plan of the work confifts in giving fuccefuvely a fhort /ketch of

the hiflory of each maritime ftate, prior to the prefent century ; and
indicating the means that each {l3t<' has employed, during this century,

to create, maintain, or extend its maritime and political fyfiem. But the

great objod, as we have already hinted, is " to con'vir.ce all Europ: , that

the Rrtli/h na-vy is in itfelf C7t oppfffive and formidable colnffus, luhich by

iis anvn pa^tuer, and ivitboui any continental aid^ njjill bear donon and tri^

iiwph o'ver e'vety marili?ne confederation, unlcfs all nations, interefted in

maintaining the liberty of the Seas, do jtnanitnoi/Jly fivear an eternal hatred

agaiiijl its o'verbearing tyranny, andferiuujiy combifie to reduce it to a rcafon-

able le'vel. How much more real, we may briefly remark, is the ncceili-

ty for fuch a combination againlt the coaiinental power of France, fu

"irtlully as well as violently gained, and fo oppreffively employed !

T he flates who,m the author is willing to call to his maritiiue congrefp,

are Spain, Portugal, Sardinia, Naples, theEcclefiallical Stare, 7ufcany,
Genoa, Venice, AuRria, the Ottoman Empire, the States of Barbasy,

Holland, the Hanfcatic Towns, Prulfia, Tlufiia, Sweden, Denmark, the

United States of America, and though laft, not leait, France. We can-

not help obferving, that iome of thcfe Itates have' already, by \\\z

French /t'w/?r;<j/ tyranny, been deprived of their independence, and

heiKC of all politicai and maritim.e confequence.

The citizen reprobates, in fcvcre terms, the afcendency which Enq;-

52nd has obtaiuid over Spain and Portugal i.i naval and commercx^il

matte to.
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matters. He points out the different treaties by which that fupericriry

has been gradi'aHy oht^Ained, and very Jhallowly afcribes our fucceiTes,

ill this efpi'Jt, much more to craft and undue praftices, among v;hicb

the cos.rabnnJ trarle is particularly condemned, th.mto the uniivalkd

{killofo.ir lanuft
:

' urcrs, th - indultry and fagacity dt our merchants, and

the oagnhudc of the capitals here emharked in thofebranches of trade.

In the article concernin j; Portugal, he tranfcribes fome paiTages out of

the difpatchcs of the Marquis de Pombal tc Mr. Pitt, ia the year

1760 ; in which the former expr^Hes gteat impatience at the depend-

€nc> in which England held hisr'jan.ry.anda firm refolution to break

the difsi-raceful bonds. *' I know," fay. he in one of them, " that

your cabiiet has ailumed a dominion over ours ; but 1 know alfo, that

it is time to put an end to it. It my predeceffors have had the weak-

nefs to grant you always what you demanded, -i ihail never grant you

but what 1 ought. This i:,'my lail word ; take your meaiures accord-

ingly." Thet extracts, if genuine, are no doubt purpofely brought

forward to inftigate Poiiugal to a total disjunction from England.

Portugal is too feeble to ftand by itfelf, it v, ii! therefore naturally fall

under the proteftinn, noc to fay dominion, or France, and if fo, we
have no doubt huw that nation will relifh the iron rod.

In th" article concerning France, we are told that their government,

which had no political fjitem whatever till the feventeenth century,

never had apy permanent one for maritime affairs. Sully's plan was

agricultural, Colbert favoured manufacturers, and during the reign of

Louis XV, the colonizing fyftem had the preference. Colbert indeed,

confiftently with his favourite object, gave fome encouragement to the

commercial navy, and for its proteftion found it neceffary to provide

an adequate force. In lefs than five years he found means to fit out

fifty (hips of the line and twenty lire- (hips. The decks of Rochefort,

Brelt, and 1 oulon were conli^ruct*d ; and a harbour in the channel

was projeded, the fituation of which alone was thought equivalent fo

twenty ihips of the line. He alfo promulgated a maritime code. The
progrefs fince made muft have been uncommonly rapid, fince we find

tii^Tin the year j.692, the French navy confined of a Inindrod and ten

Ihips of the line, fix hundred and ninety fmaller fliips of fierce, mount-

ing, in all, fourteen thoufand fix htmdred and feventy cannon, and

manned by two thojfand five hundred officers and ninety-feven thon-

faad five hundred men. In the preceeding reign it had been found

nccelTary to purchafe k^i^n fhips of the line from rhe Dutch, for the

defence of the Mediterranean coalb; and Richelieu, who had caufed

fliips fo b,e built in order to fubduethe protertanrsofla Rochelle, could

)lovv at La
A^'ter th»s difafter the fleet fiiil confided of feventy one fhips,

biitlt aftervyards declined rapidly, and in the year 1697, at the peace

of Ryfwick; it w^s almoft annihilated. The vanity, the fpirir of

vengeance, and the ambition of Louis XIV- which had given rife to

fo uncommon a naval armament, bifcamc languid and almoft e.xtinguifli-

ed by fenfual enjoyments, by the imbecility of age, and by rhe re-

vcrfes of fortune which that arrogant monarch experienced iu his- lat-

ter days. The proof however remains, what France, under a wife atVd

vigorous
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vigorous adminiftration, mayatchieve; and in the above-mentioned
period fhe had to boaft of her John Bart, her Duquefne, Tourville, and
Diigay Trouin.

The five naval wars fhe waged fince the year 1701, have all been
difaftrous. The author traces the caufes of their failure not to any
fuperiority in their enemies, but wholly to their own mifmanagement;
and efpecially to the fcantinefs of the: means that were allotted to that

fervice. He quotes pariicularly the Co?npte rendu in 1738, by M. de
Maurepas, as an inftance of the fuperficial, trivial, and frigid manner in

which that fdbble minilter, ( Miniftre de Boudoir) treated this important

branch of adminiftration. The fund allotted to it was reduced to nine

millions of livres, and the number of fhips of the line vi-ere limited to

fifty-four. The tnerc^^inile navy, which did not look for encourage-

ment from the government, was by no means in fo reduced a (late. In

the time when the fyftem of Law held out its extravagant profpeds, the

Ihips employed in foreign trade were no lefs than three thoufand feven

hundred in number.

When the war of 1756, which, as ufual, the author afcribes to the

iinifter views of England, broke out, the French navy was deftituteof

artillery, ftores, and every other requifite for the equipment of a fleet.

At this time, fays the marcchal de Noailles,//^^ men at the helm thought of
noihiugt and even dij'appro'ved of thofe ivho betrayed any fulicititde for the

cuncerns of the nation. England was allowed to capture no lefs than

three hundred fhips and fifteen thoufand failors before the declaration

of the war. Beriyer, the minifter of marine, fo far from endeavour-

ing to repair the lofTes fuftained in this difaftrous, not to fay ignomi-

nious war, at length difpofed of the itores, and the whole number of

the fhips of war taken from the French amounted to thirty-feven, from

the firft to the fixth rate, and fifty- fix frigates.

During the next { the American) war, the French recovered in a con-

fiderable degree. The fucceffes were alternate ; but England in the

end loft an empire. The French revolution, this author fays, would
infallibly have produced a burft of energy, which would no doubt

have reached the marine department, had not the fucceeding convul-

fions (for which of courfe the Britifh miniftiy are likewifeanfwcrable!)

and the treachery of thofe who had the conduft of naval affairs,

checked the progrefs that might have been expeded. The minifter

Monge, in the year 1792, reported to the Convention that the navy at

that time confifted of twenty-one fhips of the line, thirty frigates, and

ffty-four fmall armed veftels ; but befides thefe, it appears in another

part of the book, that they had thirty- four fliips of the line in a dif-

mantled ftate.

From this ftatement it is inferred that the prefent marine of France

is not one half of what it was a century ago ; that it has at different in-

tervals been almoft futfered to decay to a degree of annihilation ; and
that no Iteps were ever taken for its reltoration, till the moment in

which it ought to have been in full vigour. It is alfo aiferted, that in

general there fiasbeen a deficiency of ftores, ammunition, and all tequifites

tor an equipment ; that even the commercial navy, though more prof-

perous, from the vigorous exertions of thofe concerned in it, was yctre-

ftrained in its progrefs for want of the fupport it had a right to expert

2 from
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from government; that events have been trufted to chance, without any-

fixed aim towards the plan of defence, which the relative fituation of

France with refpeft to England required. In a word that a derelic-

tion of allfound principles, anda neglcdl of allfalutary meafures, have in

general bee?: the Frenchffr-m of nanjal policy.

The number of French merchant (hips appears from a regifter pub-

lifhed fmce the French adl of navigation, to have amounted in tlieyear

1794. to fix thouf;nid and twenty-eight. Thefe,fays the author, are the

materials upon which frefh fpeculations, reTpeding a marine, are to be
grounded. The principal impetus that would animate the plans that

may be brought forward, would be, in his opinion, to make Paris a

maiitime toijon. The colleftive energy, and the emulating competition

that would be afforded by a large metropolis, would, he thinks elicit all

the means that might tend to the wiflied-for objeft, and this would more-

over indemnify that city for the fources of opulence of vvhic.h it l^s

been of late deprived.

The article concerning England, is introduced by the follow-

ing tirade, or rant, in which the author's afFedtation of candour

will probably ftrike our readers as much as the manifeft fymptoms
he therein betrays of the main drift of his work. " What peo-

ple is this," he fays, " that agitates the deftinies of all other na-

tions ; (hat facrilices whole Afiatic kingdoms to its rapacity ; that

goes to mendicate a commercial monopoly from the followers of Con-
fucius ? What nation is this which annually depopulates the fhores of
Africa, in order to transfer from thence, to a foil Itreaming with blood,

thoufands of families devoted by her to labour, chaftifement, and def-

pair; which feizes on the gold of America, and diftributes it to the

courts of Europe, in order to perpetuate carnage and defolation ? Does
this nation inhabit a climate invariably favage ? Are her inftruiflors

flill barbarians ? her legiHators, men of ferocious tempers ? No ! it is

a people that cultivates with great fuccefs one of the moll fertile foils;

that lias brought to ^the greateft perfe<^ion both the theory and prac-

tice of all the combinations of productive labour. She boails of men
of genius who have penetrated into the inmoll recefles of nature. Ths
intrepidity of her mariners has fpread her fame to the frozen regions

of either pole ; her poets have celebrated the bleffings of liberty ; her
orators and her writers guard her independence. This people was the

firft that gave bloody and ufeful lefibns to kings : it is the firft that has

realized among the moderns theegotifm of the ancient republics, which
lead to an exclufive love of one's country. In it all the clafles of
fociety are in a continual ilate of activity ; every propenfity, every
exertion, every fpeculation, tends folely to the center of general utility,

Such is the fpirit which has in our days, procured to this nation a
kind of dominion heretofore unknown, which partakes neither of the
military fyftem, to which Rome owed its grandeur, nor of the fafcina-

tion of fanaticifm which founded the empire of Mahomet, With this

jBodern nation the ardour for booty enflames emulation ; the lirft fuc-
celTes are incentives for frefh attempts. In a word, the pride of her
pre-eminence has infpired her with an audacity that prompts her to
every enterprife however hazardous, and which has rendered her go-
vernmeiit the arbiter of all the cabinets of Europe. But what nation

is
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is this? The inveterate enemy of the French empire—it isExc; =

We have given tlio beft part of this remarkable pafTage, both as a

fpecimen of the author's ityle, and as a proof of the animofity he
betrays throughouf againft whatever inay tend to our profperity. The
following is a table of the refnlts he gives us of tlie progrefs of the

Britifti navy, fmcc the days of Elisabeth.

Atthedeathof Eliz. in 1604, 42{hipsofwar,nonefitfQrtheIine.

• Cromwell, in 1660, 160 ditto.

William III. 282 whereof 130 of the line.

At the war of 1739, 265 90

1756, 279-- 89
• 177$' 393 109

Jn the prefent war, 661 171
*« What alarming refiexions," fays the author, " muft this view-

excite throughout Europe. The Englifli navy has in Icfs than two
centuries, notwithftanding all its-ftruggles with Holland, France, and

Spain, become near fixteen times more powerful ! Her commerce alfo

has increafed moft rapidly ; her population has received an additiori of

at leaft one million fince the beginning of this century.'* He then dif-

cufles the late conduft of England towards the otl.er maritime dates,

which he reprefents as felfifh, and tyrannical in the higheft degree;

and concludes with a repetition of the folemn exhortation to all the

rations interefted in maintaining the freedom ol' the feas, to /•vjear an
e'verlajiing enmilj to the o'verbearin^ poiuar that aims at the fole empire of
the ocean.

It muft, we think, excite the bile of the molt impartial and difpaf-

lionate obferver, who (hall compare tisis reafoning and thefe affertions

with the late conduift of France on the continent. England, after all,

has aimed no blow againft the independence of any other ftate. T he

objedi of her policy, and the ufe or her powerful navy, have been the

proteftion of her trade; nor can the induftry of her manufadurers, or

the bravery of her failors be a jcft caufe of alarm to other nations. The
time however feenis to be drawing near when without fomeefpecial in-

terference of provid'^nce, the words jultice and equity are to be banifh-

ed from the diploma! x code, when the boafted Jns Pf/blienn and Jus
Gentiu:n are to be abforbed in the Jus fortioris, or Jus Gallicum ; when
it will be a crime to be feeble. We truft , however, England will be

ever able to maintain her predominancy at fea, without v\ nich (he can-

not fubiift as an independent nation ; and that fhe vyill ever bear in

mind the memorable warning of the favage Gallic defpoiier of ancient

Rome, awfully confirmed by the modernr Brennusj VvE Vtcris.

GERMAN \'

Art. 57. Job. Fr>ed. Blumenbachii decas te-.-cia colle£iion:s fua era-

7iiorum diverj\ixurji gentium iUiiflrata. Gottingen ; 16 pp. and so

Plates, 410.

In the tzvTfrJi decads, Vxo pieces were flill wanting, namely, n Cra-

nium of the moil beautiful form, and one ot an inhabitant of the

bouih*
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Soiidi-Sea iflands. In this third decad, which concludes the coUeflion^

this deficiency is fupplied. The /;/? plate prefents the Cranium of a
'beautiful tem'oie Georgian, who had been taken priloner by tae R.uf-

iisas in the Turklfli war ; after which fne di'.-d at Moicow, and there

was diffeded by Prof. Hildebrandt, who fent die Cranium to .the

Baron t'ou Ajch, by whoin it was tranfmiited ta.;;his author. It per-

fedly anfwers to tiie defcription given of the Georgian women by eve-

wirnefPrs, and particularly by Charditu Iht /ixth ^wAftueiith places

exhibit two delineations of crania, from the Soulh-Sea, with which the

author was favoured by Sir Jvfeph Banks. In the/^m-r, is given the

figure of the Cranium of an Otaheitcan, v/bich is the n>ore curious, as

the lower-jaw is bere preferved ; whcre:is in bodies, which, in Ota-

heit':, are ufj ally expo fed on elevated fcaffolds, tLis bone, owing to fhe

exctflive heat, is fooa feparated from the head, and talis among thofe

of other carcafes; while, from thofe wnich are kilLd in battle, the

enemy, according to the cuilom of tliofc couniries, always cat oiF the

lo-ver jaw,- which they hang up before their doors, as a tropliy of

vidory. The Cranium of a 'l^ttv Hollander, reprefented in the

f'Jlo'ujing plate, diiFers conliderably from the lall, but (till in fuch

:< degree only, as to ftiow that they both belong to one of the /'yd' 'va-

tittlts into which the author divides the human race. To thefe three

very remarkable Crania, Mr. Bl. has added fe^jen more. In the /2'-

coiid plate, the truly hideous one of a Sannatian, with fmall eye-

fcckcts, an yncommor.ly prominent glabella and upper jaw, which, in

this refpeft, much refembles that of a negro, though, in others, as the

author obfervcs, it diiFers very much from the Cramum of a negro.

The //jW /"/rt/d- prefents the Cranium of a Dauro-C/;w^, of eighty-

ieight years old, which is fo marked by a fi it face, and funk upper-jaw,

that the age of the perfon is eafily difcernible in it, even without

confiderin-^ the lofs of the teeth in the iippcr-jaw. In thefaiirih and

fifth plates, are two crania of Ejquimaux', and, in the three laji plates

^

three of children, the differences in which are as characleriltic as ia

thofc of adults.

Art. ^S. Anl-itung Z7ir Kentn'ifs der Sternnamen, mh ErlautertiTtgert

aus der Arabijchen Sprache u-id Sternkunde, entnvorfen i>on Friedrich

Vv'ilhelm Victor Lach. { Ausdes Hn, Hofrath Euhhorns allgemeiner

Bibliothek der biblifchen Literatur, Bard VII. ilir die d.r orienta-

^jifchen Sprachen unkundigen befonders abgedruckt.

—

lii:rodu3iQn

IQ the Knonxjledge of the Nams of the Stars, ivit/: llluf.ratiahs from the

Arabic Language ami Afironotny, by F. ^y. V. Lach. (reprinted from

Eichhorn.'s Allgem. liibthth. d. hihlifch. Lit*. Vol. VII., for the fake

of ihofe perfons who are not acquainted with the Oriental Lan-
guages) Leipzig, 1796. 164 pp. ^^<^- (F''2gr.)

V/e hope that allronomers maybe induced by the prefcnt work,

ro prefer, among the feverai Oriental names of different flars, thoie

hich have been franfniitted to us with the leail '.uitilation ; how
; range, for inftince, mull: the names Deneboln, or Nebolafed, which are

c;iven by aftronorers to the bright liar in the Lion's I'ail, found to

rh'ife who icnow, that thefe are only abbreviations of Dv:h-ol-afed,

j.ft as if, in Latin, we were to fubftitut-e- Daleoiiis, or Caudate, for C*?//-
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daleonis! Mr. L. begins with an accurate defcription oF the Ara-

bico-Cufic Sphere, which is preferved in the mufeum of Cardinal

Boroia at Velletri, of which he avails himfelf in what follows, cor-

recting, at the fiime time, fome errors of Prof. AJftmaui. We are

then prefented with an enumeration of the names not only of fome of
the principal conftellati^ns, known to tho ancients, bat likewife of

fmgle ftars. Thi« lilt, partly of Latin and Greek, but chiefly of

Oriental names, in the explanation of which an extenfive knowledge
of the belt fources of information, and confidcrable ingenuity, arc

fliown, appears to us to be, on the whole, very exadl and complete ;

though a few additions might certainly be made to it. Thus, for ex-

ample, Bayer, in his Urauomeiriay which, likewife, contains a great

number of the ancient names of ftars, has, for the firit conftellation, the

lefler bear, the name Exra, which is omitted by the prefent author,

and which has moll probably been formed from the Arabic azgar; the

lefler bear, being called in that language, eldab elazgar. To this track

ate annexed two fupplements, the former exhibiting the different names

of the fouthern, as alfo thofe of the newly-formed conftellations (among
which, the !aft is, the mural quadrant) ; and the fecond, containing a

colledion of the technical Arabic terms employed by aftronomers.

The author has, likewife, given feveral hints, which may contribute

to the elucidation of biblical paifages, in which the names of ftars

occur. The following may be confidered as a fpecimen of them.

That the Arabic writers, cited by Mr. L. call not only the collection

of ftars in both the bears, but alfo fmgle ftars in the greater bear, benat^

najh (fiiias feretri) is generally know n ; but it has, perhaps, never

before been fuggeftcd, that this expreffion may be applied in the ex-

planation of Job xxxviii. 32, where it is faid to Job i:'''in "rj? n':3 Dn:n»

or, as it ought, perhaps, rather to be read, r::nin CNum feretrum cum

Jilmfuis circumducei, or conjolaberis ?J Thecorrefpondence bttween 'J3

tf;<y- and the abovementioned be?mt}iajh,i% very ftriking, and the name
may, of courfe, lay claim to confiderable antiquity. Ibid,

A R T . Jg . T . FauttiE Infedorum Getmaniae Initia . Deutfchlands InfeSleti,

By G. W. F. Panzer. 19—24 livraifon ; each with 24 illuminated

plates, and an equal portion of text, 8vo. Niirnberg. Price 12

Art. 60. 2. Naturfyjlem aller behanntcn hifekten, ah eine Forl/etzung

der von BufFjnfchen Natnrgejcbicbte , Von Johann Friedrich Wil-
helm Herbft. Natural Syjiem of the knoivn Domefiic and Foreign

Injeds, being a Continuatio7t of the Natural Hiftory of Buffon, By
I. F. W. Herbft; with 21 illuminated plates. (44—59) 400 pp.
in 8vo. Berlin.

Ar t. 6 1 . 3. Aiinalen der Botauik, heraufgegelen •von D. Paulus Ufteri;

Funfzehtites bis ziuauzigjies Stilck ; oder neue AnnaUn der Botanik,

rtuentes bis 'vierxehntes StiicL Annah of Botany. By Dr. P. Ufteri ;

farts 15—20; OT Neiv ylfinals of B^iany ; parts g—14; Leipzig,

1795-6 i in all 870 pp. in 8vo, with 10 plates,

BOHEMIA,
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Art. 62. 4. Fomoaa Boemica, oder tabellarifches Verzeichnifs alkr %u
'Jaromirz. cultivirten Objiorten nebjl den Pro<vh:zialbenenTiutrgen und
Jmrzer Anxeige der Giite, Zeit und Dauer der Friichte, •von Mathias

Rofsler, Kreifdecbant zu Jarom'trz. Pomonn Boemica, or a Lift of all

the Garden Fruits cultivated at Jaromirz,, ivith their pro-vincial Names,

as alfo a Jhort Account of their 'J^ualities andSta/ons. Bj M, Rofsler.

Prague. 68 pp. in Svo.

SWEDEN.

Art. 6'^, <;. Kongl. Vetenjkaps Academicns nya Handlingar, Tom. XVI.
fdrvufnaderne jfulius, Augu/ius, September, Oit, A'c-i;. Dec. A'^r 1795.
Ne<w Tranfadions of the Society of Sciences for the Months of Julj^'
Dec. 1795, with three plates. Stockholm.

As the limits of our publication will not permit us either to enter into

a detail of the different articles defcribed, or treated of, in thefe gene-
rally cfteemed works, or even to Ipecify what is moll curious in them,
we fiiall content ourfelves with merely announcing their ap|-)earance to

our readers ; obferving only, with refped to No. 4, that it contains a
very copious lift of the trait-trees, cultivated under the infpection of
the author, at Jaromirz and Podibrad ; the varieties of apples, for in-

ftance, amounting to 266; of pears, to 181 ; of peaches, to 31 j of
apricots, to 1 2 j of cherries, to 46 ; and thofe of plumbs, to 34,

HUNGARY.

Art. 64. Andrea; Blaflcovich de Blafkovlz ^y/?&/7rf uni'vetfalis Illyrici

ab ultima gentis et nominis ?;:emoria, Tomi IV. Zagrab. 540 pp.
Fol.

Imp. Ca^fari C. Mcfio ^into Trajano Decio P. F. Aug. P. M. Tr.
pot. Cof. Imp. P. P. Rtjp. Andatit. D. D. This infcription, difcovered

in the village of Stenevecz, near Agram, and particularly the words
Kefp. Andaut., gave occalion to this work -, which abounds with inte-

refting antiquarian information, reiativeto acountry, to which but little

attention of this kind has hitherto been paid. Nearly one third of the

whole, is employed in the explanation of the infcription itfelf, the reft

confifting chiefly ofdiflertations, of which the following are the titles :

Dijfert. I. Itinej-aria et decora Paiitwnia; Swvice. DilT. II. Tituli Imp,

^ forma reip. Andautonie?t/is. Dill. HI. Chronologia Decii. Diff. Iv.
Merennice Etrufcill/e marmor illiftratum. Diff. V. Urbs fecunda et fines

reip. Andauton. Diff. VI. Urbs tertia reip. A. & decora Sa'vi^e. Dili. VIL
^us Andauton. rerump. Jub Rgmanis, Diff. VIII. Fetujias, emincntia ^
fines PannoniiE SaviiS, et Praf.dum feries, ad Licinium et Confiantin,

Augg. This is followed by the Hiftoriarum lUjri:i Lib. I. "f which
we ftiail be glad to fee the continuation,

DENMARK.
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Art. 65:. Index Alphahetkus in j. C. Pabricii Entomologiam SjjieAa-

ticam emeiidatiim et am'-Jam, Ordhies, Gc7iera; et Species cantincm. Co-"

penhagen ; 176 pp. in <Svo. (14 gr.)

This Index, made on a judicious plan, as well as with great accu-
racy, will, we doubt not, be highly acceptable to fuch psrfons as art;

pofiefTed of the very valuable work to which it is adapted.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

To the letter, properly enough figncd Nemo, we have
literally nothing 10 fay-

Mr. T. Symons, will fee that we have attended to his

requeft.

Our worthy correfpondent from the neighbourhood of
Bridgewater, will alfo fee from our Review of this month,
that ihe miRake^ upon which he properly animadverts, is

corrciTted.

We give ^n7/5r due credit for the goodnefs of his inten-

tions, but an elaborate difcuffion on the fubjedl of his laft letter,

icems hardly within our province.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Captain Scott, the tranllater of Ffrijhta, is now employed
on a new verfion of the tales of InatuUa, which had been par-
tially tranflated by Dow.
The hiltory of Shah Jllum,the prefent Great Mogul, is in

the prefs, and wiil foon be publilhed, by Captain fFiI!ia?n

Frank/in, whofe Tour in Perfia has been fo well received.

Mr. Coxe will publifh his life of Sir Robert Walpole, in

three volumes, quarto, in the enfuing month.
A publication, on the fubje£l of the Embafly to China, by

a perfon who accompanied Lord Macartney, may foon be ex-
pedted from Buhner s prtfs.

Dr. Reid's Ef]ay on Pthifis Pulmonalis, is about to be re~

publilhed, with confidcrable additions ; and fo alfo is his

Treatife on Cold and Warm Soft- bathing.
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Mentiri nefcio, librnm
Si malus ell nequeo laudare, et pofcere.— J^v"*

Though Knaves and Dunces murmur at us ftill.

Bad books we mult call bad, and always will.

Art. I. Profpe^us, with Specimens^ of a new Potyghtt Bihfe^

in ^larto, for the Uj'e of EngUfli Students. By Jofiah Pratt^

M. A. JJjiJhnt Mhiijier of St. John's Chapel, Bedford-Row,
London. Oxford : printed at the Univeriity-Prefs, for fche

Author ; fold by F. and C. Rivington, &c. 410. 1797.

'"pHIS Profpedus is printed at Oxford, at the Univerlity
^ Prefs ; but it mufl: not from thence be inferred, that that

learned bf)dy, a£ting by its Delegates, who fuperintend the con-
cerns of the Clarendon Prefs, has given any kind of fandiion

to the defign, or is in any degree relponfible, either for the plaa
or execution of the work. We have been credibly informed,
that, by a late judicious regulation, thofe works alone which
are the property of the Univerfity, and fubjeiH: to th.Q controul
of the Delegates of the Prefs, bear the Imprint, as it is called

in technical language, ETypograpbeo Clarendomano; or. At the

Clarendon Prejs. The Delegates have no concern wit(i fuch
works as are faid to be printed Typis Academlcis, Sumptihus
Aucloris ; or, in Engiilhj like the Profpedlus of Mr. Pratt, At
the Univerfity- Prefs for the Author ; they are to bs confidered

I limply
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fitriplyas publidied by indivfdual members of Convocation, at

their own perfonal rifk, and folely on their own perfonal re-

{^onfibility.

The author of the work before us, we are told,

*« Has iong been employed in the preparation of a New Polyglott

Bible % wherein it is intended to unite the Hebrew text of the Old
Tdlament with the common Englilh tranflation, the Greek Septua-

gjnt verfion, the Latin vulgatc, and the Chaldee Paraphrafes, in five

parallel columns ; and below thefe, acrofs the page, to give the Sama-
ritan Pentateuch in Hebrew charaders; and, beneath this, all the im-
jpOTlJiKt various readings of the Hebrew text collefted by Kennicott

and De Rofli. In the New Teftament ; the Greek text, the common
Kngliih tranJlation, the old Syriac vcrfion in Hebrew charafters, and
5he Latin VcJgatc, will form four parallel columns ; and will be ac-

cofppanied by all the chief various readings of the Greek text collefted

by MiU,Bengclius,Wetftein, Birch, Matthsei, Grielhach, and others.—
In order to prefent as pure copies as pofTible of the Septuagint, Vul-
gate, and Targums, the chief various readings of thofe verfions will

be given in three parallel columns at the end of the Old Teftament ;

and, to anfwei the fame purpofe, with regard to the Syriac and Vul-
gate verfions ot tlie New, their chief various readings will be given

in two parallel columns at the end of that Teflament. The various

readings of the Samaritan Pentateuch will be given in the margin.
*' T he work will be preceded by Prolegomena, in which it is in=

tended to bring together every thing interefting to the ftudent refpeft-

ing the critical hiltory of the original texts, and the Englilh, Sep-
tuagint, Vulgatc, Chaldee, and Syriac verfions; all which will be
given in diftinil differtations. A concife account will alfo be given

of all the other ancient, and of all the chief modern verfions. Be-
fides the more immediate critical hiilory of the original texts ; their

authenticity, infpiration, language, ftyle, &c. will be briefly confi-

dered. An introduction to each book will likewife be given ; and
every thing, in Ihort, brought together which concerns the Bible as an
ancient volume, written by different men in different languages and
fiyie,^and preferved by the Providence of God under various circum-
ftamres. As there is fcarcely an important pofition throughout this

extenfive field which has not been the fubjeft of controverfy, it will

be rendered as familiar acd inftrudtive to the fludent as poflible, by
avoiding, as much as may be, the argumentative form, and referring

to the authorities for the conclufions which may be adopted. As the
diredt ufe of the work is independent of the Prolegomena, this part
will be laft published ; that more time may be obtained to do juitice

txi its extent and importance," P. y*

Notwithftanding all that has been already done to facilitate

the fludy of the original Scriptures, in the courfe of his theo-
logical enquiries, Mr. Pratt tells us,

" He had often occafion to feel that fomething was ftill wanting.
Difficultiee occurred. He knew that the Englilh, or the Septuagint,
sr the Vulgate, might remove them ; but he was too indolent to con-

fult
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lult them. Every ftudent will underftand him, and to a real fludent

he is not afraid of making the confeflion. Such an one, however di-

ligent, often blefles the hand whieh lightens his labour. Walton wa^
unvvieldly. Befides, he was too learned. The formidable array of
his learned page chilled and repelled the unfkilful in arms. This
fuggefted the prefent undertaking ; upon which he has laboured, more
or lefs, for feveral years. If the public fhall be pleafed to accept his

labours, he hopes that in them the future ftudent will find his path eafy

and inviting—by the convenience of the form—by the union of the

Englifh tranflation with the original texts and their chief ancient ver-

iions—by the exclufidn of thofe eaftern verfions, which, being fome-

what removed from the originals, and beyond the reach of the time

and courage of moft ftudents, muft be configned to the few who meet
tliem with greater intrepidity, and under more favourable circum-

ftances ; and by printing the Samaritan and Syriac in a charafter fami»

liar to the Hebrew fcholar. By thefe advantages it is defigned to fit

this Polyglott for the common reading and lludying Bible of the Bib-

lical fcholar j who, by ufing it in all his private ftudies as he would a

common Englilh Bible, will make an incredible though infenfibic

proficiency in the knowledge of the original Scriptures." P. 8.

Such is Mr. P.'s account cf the general nature of his pro-

je6ted work ; of the reafons on which it is founded ; and of
the advantages which, in his apprehenfion, will be derived

from his labours to the caufe of Sacred Literature,

Our particular remarks will be better referved till we have
given a more detailed account of Air. P.'s defign

; yet we can-

not help paufing here a moment to admire his temerity, in

venturing to contrail the new Polyglott with the gigantic and
immortal work of Brian Walton, and his profound and inde-

fatigable aflbciates ; a work, that refie£ls peculiar honour on
the age, and country, in which it was produced ; and has, per-

haps, contributed more to the advancement of Biblical criti-

cifm, than the produdlion of any other of the numerous la-

bourers in the fame varied and extenfive field. We muft add,

that this work is not, we believe, particularly fcarce ; and that

it certainly may be obtained at a price not fuperior to that

of the work which is intended to fuperfede it, in the common
ufe of the Biblical fcholar.

We cannot aflent to the alTertion of Mr. Pratt, (p. 9) that

no inftance can be alledged of a religious fyftem producing
fuch little general effe£l upon its profelTors as Chrlftianity ; and,
though we fmcerely unite in deploring that contempt of Re-
velation which is, at prefent, too extenfively prevalent in Eu-
rope, yet we cannot poilibly concur with him in confidering

the alarming progrefs of modern infidelity as the natural con-
fequence of an early perufal of the Qlaflics. We are fuffit

ciently aware of the conne6^ion which fubfifts between facred

I a and
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and profane literature ; and we cannot therefore approve his

rafh and indifcriminatc cenfure of thofe illuftrious fcholarSj

who, at the revival of letters, laboured with unparalleled in-

duftry to refcue the precious remains of Greece and Rome
from thatdarknefs in which they had fo long been involved,

and from whofe clallical labours it v-ere grofs ingratitude to

deny, that facred criticifm, and even the purity of Divnie Re-

velation itfeif, has ultimately derived the molt folid and fub-

ftantial advantages.

It is propofed to print the Hebrev^ text from the edition of

Vander Hooght, publifhed at Amfterdam in 8vo. in the year

1705. Such typographical errors in this ediwon as have been

pointed out by Kennicott, Tychfen, and Eruns, will be cor-

reded in the courfe of the work. But A'Ir. P. fhould furely

have told us, vrhat we learn only from the Specimen he has

given, that it is intended to omit the Maforetic points, which
are printed in the edition of Vander Hooght with particular

corrednefs. This omilTion, in a work of fuch a kind, we
inofl: exprefsly difapprove. Though we have no fervile and
implicit reverence for the Maforetic punctuation, yet we can-

not deem him entitled to the charadler of a Hebrew fcholar,

who is ignorant of its nature, and infenfible of its utility. It

is, at leaft, to be confidered as a very valuable interpretation of

the Old Teiiament : nor can we efteem it a trifling defe6l in

the new Polyglott,.that it denies the Biblical ftudent the ufe

of an interpretation, which we have the authority of Bifliop

Lowth" for pronouncing preferable, perhaps, upon the whole,.

to any one of the ancient verfions j an interpretation, which
has probably the great advantage of having been formed upon
a traditionary explanation of the text, and being agreeable to

that ^^nk of Scripture, which pafTed current, and was generally

received by the Jewifli nation in ancient limes; an interpreta-

tion, which has certainly been of great fervice to the moderns,

in leading them into the knowledge of the Hebrew tongue ;

though they would have made a much better ufe of it, and a
greater progrcfs in the explication of the Scriptures of theOId
Tertament, had they confultedit without abfolutely fubmitting

to its authority ; had they confidered it as an affiftant, not as

an infallible guide.

Bcfides the various readings of the MSS. and editions col-

lated by Kennicott andDe Pvoffi,

•* The notes," we are told, *' will contain references to the readings

of the Samaritan verlion of the rentateuch ; of the Greek verlioiis of

* Preliminary- Differtation to Ifaiah, p. lv»

] Aquilaj
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Aquila, Symraachus, and Theodotion ; of the Syriac, Arabic, and

Periic veriions of the Old Teftament ; and of the quotations from the

vOId Teftament in the New, the Fathers, the Jewiih writers. Sec. mod
of which notes will be tranflated and abridged from thofe of De Roffi,

and will, with theverfions whofe texts are propofed to be given, form

a complete b«dy of evidence concerning the various readings of the

Hebrew text. References wiil alfo generally be given, for the fake of

pcrfpicuity, to thofe veriions wljofe texts are to be printed in this

work." P. 12.

The Englifli tranflation is intended to be copied from the

Oxford edition of 1769.

" The Samaiitan Peatateuch," fays Mr. Pratt, ** will be printed,

'in Hebrew charadilers, according to the text given in Walton. Its

margin will contain its more important various readings, as collect-

ed by Kennicott and others. In the annexed Specimens, I have

introduced the Englifli punftuation into the te:;:t of the Samaritan

Pentateuch, the Targums, and the Syriac verfion. This will

greatly facilitate the labour of the ftudent, by diftinguifliing for him
ihe correfponding fcntences. I would have printed the Hebrew text

in the fame manner, had I not feared that it would have been

condemned as too bold an innovation. Yet it would certainly fa-

cilitate the acquifition of the language, were capital letters and
the common punduation, as it has been excellently reformed by
3^r. Blayney, to be introduced into Hebrew typography. I am
indebted to John Reeves, Efq. for this fuggeftion, who i^ himfelf en-

deavouring to introduce thefe alterations into Hebrew printing."

P. 12.

We cannot toi feverely reprobate this idle innovation of

Mr. P. as being always ufelcfs even to the mere fmatterer in

Orientalliterature, and often highly injurious, as tending to

pervert the meaning of the franilation, or p.araphrafe. Of this

yve have a remarkable inflance, even within the narrow corrs-

pafs of the fpecimen before us; an inllance, in which Air.

Pratt, for reafons bell known to himfelf, has abandoned his

own principle of " introducing the Englifh pun£iuation, as

reformed by Dr. Blayney/' into tiie SyriaC' verfion. Indeed,

if he had done otherwife, he would mofl: miferably have

changed the meaning, and -corrupted the fenfe, of the Syriac

tranilation ; and that too in a palljge of confiderabie impor-

tance. The inftance to which we allude, is John v. 27, 28.

The Englifli YerH on runs thus, and is thus pointed— Ver. 27.
*' And hath given him authority to execute judgment alfo, be-

caufe he is the Son of Man. 28. Marvel not at at this : for

the hour is coming, in which all that are in the graves (hall

hear his voice."—Mr. Pratt has pointed thefe verfes, in He-
ijrevv chara£lers, as follows :

The
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The paflage is thus correftly tranflated by Schaaf. Ver. 27,

Et putefiatem ded'it ei, ut etiam exerceret judicium. 28. ^od
autem ipfeftt filiiis hominis, ne tniremini ^c.

We would obferve too, that this is not merely a queftion of

pundtuation. Theprefence of the word p, or, in its proper

charafters,^;, <7«/ewz, clearly indicates the abfolute neceflity

of thatdivihon of the fentenoe, which the Syriactranflator has

adopted. And if Mr. P. confiftently with his own declara-

tion, had here followed his Englifh model qf punduation, he

would not only have affixed a very different fenfe to the Syriac

verfion, but would alfo have compelled it to ufe a form of

fpeech in itfelf evidently aujcward and ridiculous. His fug-

geftion refpeding the iptrodudlion of the Englifh pundluation

into the Hebrew text, is ftill more daringly abfurd. We
know the value of the Oxford edition of 1769 ; but, however

excellent the punduation may be. as far as th^ Englifli verfion

alone is concerned, it is furely little (hort of literary infanity,

to talk of applying this pundluation to the original Hebrew.

** The text of the Septuagint," proceeds Mr. P. " vyill be printed

from the original edition, publiflied in folio at Rome in 1587, by
prder of Sixtus V, under the care of Cardinal Carafa. The MS.
from which this edition was printed, has neither accents nor fpirits,

as we are told by Walton, Prol. ix, 30, dLnAikherefare, they will be

omitted in the propofed work. The Greek types ufed throughout the

work will have but few abbreviated charaders." P. 1 2.

If Mr, P. were about to give the public a fac-firnile of the

Vatican MS. of the Septuagint, and not a copy of Cardinal

Carafa's edition, the reafon here afligned for the omiflion of

accents and fpirits would be unanfwerably juft and fatisfadory ;

at prefent it is truly idle and ridiculous. Befides, the fierceft

adverfaries of the Greek accents have, we belieye, always re-

tained the afpirate, and the iota fubfcriptum ; which laft evi-

dently refts on a different foundation from that of the mere

accentual marks.

The promife to abftain from the ufe of abbreviated charac-

ters indicates, we think, a paltry fpirit of accommodation to

the indolence, or the ignorance of the age. Should the prac-

tice become general, the rifing generation, early initiated in

the doctrines of this novel fe6t in Grecian typography, would

foon become utterly incapable of reading many of the molt

valuable editions of Greek authors. To men thus educated,

net merely the contraftions of the earlier printers, of Aldiis,

of Stephens, and of Elzevjr, but even of thofe who imme-

diately preceded our own times, would be equally unintelligible

with the charaflers of a Chiiiefe manufcript.
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To the text of the LXX. will be added„ at the end of the

work, a feledlion of the moft important various readings, from

the collation now making by Dr. Holmes.

The text of the Vulgate, both in the Old and NewTefta-
ment, will be taken from the original edition of Clement VIIL
publifhed at Rome in 1592.

The various readings of the Vulgate will be given, and alfo

the readings of the other ancient Latin verfions, as publifhed

by Blanchini, Sabatier, and others.

The Chaldee paraphrafe of Onkelos upon the Pentateuch,

that of Jonathan upon the Prophets, and of the anonymous
author on the Hagiographa, will be printed from Walton's

Polyglott.

The various readings of the Targums will be fubjoined, in

a feparate column, at the end of the Old Teftament,

In the New Teftament Mr. Pratt propofes to adopt the

Greek text of Mill, as publifhed in the original edition of

A numerical catalogue will be formed of the various MSS,
of the Greek Tefiament, collated by Mill, Bengelius, Wet-
ftein, Griefbach, Matthasi, Alter, Birch, Moldenhawer, and

others, in which they will be clalfed according to Mr. P.'s

idea of their value. But to this arrangement, if we under-

{land it aright, we obje£t, that it will afford the ftudent no op-

portunity to exercife his own judgment, or to avail himfelf of

the well-known and very important diftin^lion between uncial

manufcripts, and thofe which are written in the common cha-

racter.

In the notes at the bottom of the page, Mr. P. profefles to

give a feledlion of all the moft important readings from MSS.
editions, and verfions, with quotations from the fathers, and
ecclefiaftical writers. For this feleftion he will be principally

indebted t® Griefbach's fecond edition of the Greek Teftameni",

the firft volume of which, containing the four Gofpels, has

lately been publifhed.

"We have often lamented the intricacy of Griefbach's marks,
and that barbarifm which deforms his page, and repels the

common enquirer in his purfuit, by exciting difguft and aver-

fion. We mean not, however, in the flighteft degree, to cen-

fure that eminent and laborious critic, for a defeat in fome
degree infeparable from fuch an undertaking. But, in the

fpecimen before us, Mr. Pratt has, we think, in many inftances

exceeded the obfcurity and barbarifm, and in others, even tnif-

reprefented the meaning of his original. Of the former kind
is the following—John v. 24, ** (junxQiQvtKsy] (/.irxC^irxi Non-
nusjTert. MS. Hil.> Tychoni, Aug. Auft. depromifr.,and fee

Vulg.
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Vulg. in Cod. tray^/it Tert. Tychon. MS. Aug. and fee Vulg^

in Cod." Mr. Pratt feems not to be aware, that in technical

language, C'jd. nnitormly (lands for Codex ; and that the

phiral is exprefil'd by doubhng the letter d.

The foUovving is an inllance of mifreprefentation ; verfe 18
.
—

"TTo.viJ -non: I, 93, 146, 172, 250, 357, and 7 other Evang,

301 now, or in inarg." cvc. This fejeilion is evidently made
from Griefl^ach, the numbers which denote the MSS. having,

as we fuppofe, been previouny changed, in order to accommo-
date them to Mr. P.'s new catalogue, which blends together,

without diftindlion, the uncial MSS. and thofe which are

"written in the common chara6ler. Griefbach has thus repre-

fented the reading of the MSS. *' Trojc? A. 72, 131, 157,235,
Ev. 6, al. 7, Mt. c*V' ^'c- Now, Ev. 6,,which Mr. Pratt

diftinguifhes by No. 257, is thcEvangeliftarium, No. 6, quoted

by Mill, and Wetftein, which was former!»i in the polfeffion of

Scaliger. But al. 7, according to Griefbach's own explanation

of his abbTCviations*, means' 7 other Greek MSS. generally,

without reference to thofe of any particular defcription. The

7 other MSS. here referred to, feem clearly to be the Vat. 360,

Urb. 2, Havn. 2, of Birch, and the Lambecii 21, 30, 33, and

Torlofis 31 , of Alter : and, in fa6f, neither of them are Evan-
geliftaria, or Books of LelTons taken from the Gofpels ; though

Mr. Pratt has erroneoully reprefented them all to be of that

particular clafs of MSS. "I'he words which follow in Mr=.

Pratt's felecStion, " 301 now or in marg." we apprehend,

inufl: be perfe£lly unintelligible to him who is unable to refer

to other fources for an explanation. In Grieftach, the read-

ing of the MS. is thus reprefented ;
" Mt. c^'^"—that is, the

MS. which Matthffii collated and diftinguilhed by the letter c.

The two afleriflcs are thus explained, though fomewhat ambi-

guoufly and indiftin6l'ly, by Gricibach himfelf—«« ** denotatj

iic legi in Codice illo ex emendatione, vel etiaim in margine"—-'

This Mr. P. has thought proper to exprtfs by now qr m innrg.

though if he had turned to MatthEi, he would have {ttn at

once that tto!?? was fimply a correfbion of -irari
—" Troin, fays

Matthffii, ex correal, c. antea fuerat woi);."

Verfe 27, tin ilw avSpwTrof j,-?—fays Mr. P. '• are joined

to the following words in 22, 104, 134, 257, and others.. Aid.

Frag. Syr- Philox. Syr. Arm. Chryf. Damaf. Theophyf,
liuthym. SchoHou in 126. Tiie prefciu punftiiation is attri-

* al. f^quente numero, indicat, in tot Codicibus Gnccis, quos vero
snominatim enumerate opera non erat pretium^ eandera repcriri leftio^

•jiCBi, rxolegoni. v. xciv> '•,' ••,'.
buted
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|?uted to Paul of Samofata. Origen. Cyr. and Lat. read as

text," Here again is arr important mifreprefentation of

Griefbach's authorities— •* Seqtjentibus jungunt, fays Grief-

bacli, r, 83, 118, Ev. 6, 24, Alii. Fragm. A1din. Syr, utr.

Arm.Chryf. Damaf.Theophyl. Euthym. Scholion in 108. qui

iioftram interpundlionem Paulo Samof. tnbunnt. Sed Orig.

Cvr. et Latt. ut rec." Now, from Mr. P.'s reprcfentation, jt

"is utterly impollible for the reader to colle6t by whom the pre-

fent puniPtuation is attiibuted to Paul of Samofata ; though

Griefljach exprefsly refers this to Chryfoftotn, Damafcenus,
Theophyladl, and Euthymius.

Mr. Pratt's third column, in his fpecimen of the New
Teitament, is occupied by the Pefhito, or fimple Syrvac verlion;

but it is printed in Plebrew types, avowedly for the convc-

itiience of the learner. This method of printing the Syriac ver-

llon, for various rtafons, we explicitly condenm. We are

Well aware, though Mr. Pratt has not pleaded fuch authority,

that the practice has been fan6lioned by the example of Tre-
melliusj of the editors of the Antwerp Polyglott, and of Le
Fevre in tlTe Paris edition, printed by Benenatus in 1584. It

hiurt be obferved, however, that in the Antwerp Polyglott the

Syriac text is twice printed ; firft in its proper characters and
with its proper points, and afterwards in Hebrew letters, with

the Chaldee points. Moreoverj in all thefe inftances the ufe

of Hebrew, ififtead of Syriac charadlers,, was either the refult

of neceiTity, or founded on a pious but millaken idea of faci-

litating the converfion of the Jews. Tlus latter reafon is ex-

prefsly avowed, in the cafe of Le Fevre, and the Antv/erp

Polyglott : it is alfo attributed by Michaelis to Tremellius,

who was himfelf of Jewifii origin ; but bis tranflator, Mr.
Marfh, with greater probability, fuppofes Tremellius to have
iifed Hebrew inftead of Syriac types, rather from neceflity than
choice, as no Syriac types at that time exifted, except thofe of
the Imperial Printing Houfe at Vienna. Eefides the accuracy

with which Walton's Polyglott is executed, we have ever

deemed it one of its great excellencies, that it prcfents us with
the Scriptures in different languages, in the proper chara6lers

of thofe languages. By this method their feverai peculiarities

are preferved \ and this, we are convinced, is no trifling confs-

dera-tion. It is therefore with us a flrong objedion to Mr.
Pratt's plan, that he gives us the Syriac language in Hebrew
charadlers. There are many words in this language, the plural

of which is didinguifhed from the lingular in noi other way
than by what are called plural points. 1 hefe points are alfo

ufed over fome words whufe fignihcation is not ftri6tly plural j

gnd they are preferved in the-oldeft Syriac MSS. extant. We
mult.
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niuft, therefore, confider them as effentials of the language.'

Thele points Mr. Pratt omits entirely, by the ufc of the

Hebrew charadters, and thereby frequently makes the language

appear ungrammaticai and abfurd. We will give an inftancc

of this out of the fpecimen—John v. 26, ntijpa {on pnji Here

the fcholar meets with K'H a word, whofe form is certainly fin-

gular, as a nominative cafe to a verb plural—whereas, in Syriac

chara6lers, the cnnftru6\ion appears natural and proper

—

.uu.^axao i*/« ^oau! The words |,»vo> aqua, \biDQ:j2, jusjuran-

dwn, |#^, equusy as well as feveral others, are of the fame kind.

y •

But belides the plural points^ there are others, called dlacri'

tical poinfs, quorum var'io fitu, fays Bifhop Beveridge, pronun-

ciatio et Jignificatio vocabulorum variatur ; ct quiclem ambiguii

diclirmibuSf plerumque cum ahfmt vocales^ punSfum afcribitur, ut

facilius una ab altera difcernatur. Thefe points, as well as the

others, are ufed in the oldeft MSS. and muft be confidercd as

equally important. But all thefe are loft by the ufe of the

Hebrew charaiElcrs. Indeed, we think Mr. Pratt is completely

miftaken in his idea of facilitating the knowledge of the lan-

guage ; and we boldly alfert, that no proper and accurate

knowledge of it can pofTibly be acquired, without the ufe of

its elTential points.

*' The Simplex, orPeftiito Verfion," fays Mr. P. p. 14, ** is, on

many accounts, the moft important of all the verfions of the Newr

Teftament. It contains the four Gofpels, the Ads, the Epiftles of
St. Paul (though that to the Hebrews appears to have been tranflated

by a different perfon,) the firft Epiftle of St. John, the firft Epiftle of

St. Peter, and the Epiftle of St. jHmes. The firfl edition of this in-

'valuable 'verfion 'was publijbed by Widmanjlad, hi Sjriac types, at Vienna

t

in quarto, 1555. All fubfequent editions are more or lefs iitterpolated,

The text of this edition ivill, -therefore, be exaSily given in Hebrew
types, for the convenience of the learner, after its typographical errors

have been correfled from the tables of errata, which Widmanftad
birafelf publilhed with the work."

Now, after this grave and ferious complaint againft the in-

terpolation of all fubfequent editions—(a complaint, however,

which muft be received with confiderable caution, as many ad-

ditions have been made by other editors, on the authority of

better and more perfe£l MSS. than thofe which Widmanftad
pofTeiTed)—after this moft explicit declaration, that the text of

Widmanftad fliould be exaSlly given—our readers will with

difficulty believe, what we affure them is incontrovertibly true,

that in the fpecimen before us, Mr. Pratt has not given the

text of Widmanftad, but that of fome one of the later, and,

as
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as he calls them, interpolated editions. In proof of this, we

refer to verfe go of the fifth chapter of St. John. That verfe

is thus printed by Widmanftad

—

7 7 •• ,* . ,",

V

and may be thus literally tranflated

—

Pater enim diligit Fil'mm

futim, et quicquid facit, ojiendit ei, ut vos miremini. In Mr.

Pratt's fpecimen the paffage is thus printed

—

: rb Kino nsm oiobai .nnn'? sm n^j K3K

Pater enim diligit Filium fuum, et quicquid facit y ojiendit «;
ET QUiE SUNT MAJORA HIS OPERA OSTENDIT EI, lit VOS

miremini.

The words, et quts funt majora his opera ojiendit ei, \yhich

are not to be found in Widmanftad, and the omiilion of which

is not noted by him as an erratum, were firft added by Tremel-

lius, as he himfelf informs us in the margin of his edition,

from a very ancient MS. belonging to the Eledor Palatine.

We do not, however, fufpedl Mr. P. of having confulted

Tremelliuson this occaflon ; fmce, if he had, the information

given in the margin would certainly have prevented his failing

into an error, which affords fo pofitive and irrefragable a proof,

that he has not done what he folemnly profeffed to do^ that

is, he has not exprejfed the Syriac text of IVidmanJlad in He-
brew chara6lers. If we may venture to conjedfure what text

Mr. P. has adually folhwedy we are ftrongly imprefied with

an idea, that he has either copied Le Fevre's edition, to which

we have already referred, printed by Benenatus at Paris in

1584, or that printed by Le Bouc, at the fame place, in the

year 1586, and which is an exadl repetition of the former.

In this fuppofition we are confirmed, almofl: beyond the pofli-

bility of doubt, by the following circumftance. In verfe 19,

of Mr. Pratt's fpecimen, by a grofs and manifeft error, the

word j>bn is printed inftead of pn. The very fame error is

committed in the two Paris editions above mentioned, and, we
believe, it is to be found in no other edition that is extant. If

then our conjecture be well founded, it is not unfair to fuppofe,

that Mr. P. might be induced to choofe one or the other of

thefe Paris editions for his private model, rather than that of

Widmanftad which he publicly profeffes to follow, in confe-

quence of their having already expreffed the Syriac in Hebrew
characters, and of their pofTelling the very convenient appen-

dage of a literal, interlineary, Latin verfion. At all events,

i\ is indifputably certain that he has not followed the text of

Widmanftad \
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Widmanftad ; and indeed had he himfelf tranfcribed tcrt

vcrfion into Hebrew charaders, from any edition whatever that

is printed in the Syriac characler, he could fcarcely have fallen

into this error—fince there is no fnnilariiy whatever betvvcn the

Syriac jod » and vau ©•

The four Epiftles which are wanting in the edition of Wid-
rnanltad, are intended to be fupplicd from Pocock's edition of

a MS. in the Bodleian Library, publilhed at Leyden in 1630 ;

and the Book of Revelations, from that of De Dieu, pub-

jiflied at the faiine place, in 1627, from a MS. formerly in the

pofleffion of Scaliger ; though it is not yet determined by the

learned to which of the Syriac verHons the parts contained in

thcfe MSS. really belong. The various readings of the

Pefliito, and cccaGonally the readings of the Phiioxenian and

Jcrufalem veriions, will be given at the end of the New
Xeftament.

Mr. Pratt concludes his Profpeitus, h^^ foliciting the fub-

fcriptions of all thofe perfons who zxe patrons^ as well "s thofe

who are cultivators^ of facred learning ; and, by way of exam-
ple, he fuggcfls to their consideration the method adopted in the

publication of Walton's Polyglott^ •* whereby confiderable

fums of money were folicitedand obtained from thofe opulent

perfons who were defirous ,of advancing found learning and
religion ; and for which fums they yve^e to receive an adequate

number of copies."

After this attentive and minute examination of the pian pro-

pofed by Mr. Pratt, and the manner in which it is executed,

in the Ihort fpccimen annexed to the Profpedus, we now feel

ourfelves imperioufly called on to difcharge a very painful,

though necelfary duty. We cannot but ferioufiy queftion the

ability of this author to execute, with propriety^ the great

work he has projected. From an advertifement fubjoined to

this publication, we learn that much of his tiine is occupied ir,

the education of youth ; but furciy the extenflve and arduous

einployment in which lie is about to engage, requires all ths at-

tention, and all the energy, even of the molt vigorous and
atlive mind. We earneftly exhort him, therefore, difpailion.;

'

ately to compare the magnitude and difficulty of the under-

taking, with the time and talents he is able to devote to it-^-

We befccch him to recolleil:, what nice djfcrimination', what
profound and various knowledge, what unwearied diligence,

and inflexible fidelity, \are indifpenfably requifite even to the

t'lerahle execution of fuch a work as he has here ventured tt>

delineate. If, after this deliberation, Mr. P. fiiall determine

to pcrfift in foliciting the liberal fupport of a generous publicj,-

lel him endeavour 10 render his Polyglott more worthy of their

patronage.
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patronage, by fupplying the defefls, and remedying t|ie imper-
feftions, of his prefent plan ; above all, fince he has thought

it proper to call to their recolIe6^ion the venerable example of
Walton, let him anxioiifly labour to imitate, though he can
never hope to equal, the excellencies of fo eminent and illuf-

trious a fcholar.

Art. II. Afmtk Refearches : or, Tranfaclions of ihe Society

injVttuted at Bengal,for enquiring into the H'fory and Anti^
quities, the Arts^ Sciences, and Literature of Afia. Volume
the Fourth. 410. Calcutta printed j and foid, in London,
by Elmfly. 1793.

•^"'HE firfl page of this volume of Afiatic refearches opens
*• with the melancholy tidings of the death of the venerated

foimder and prefident of the Society, on the 27th of April,

1794 ; and announces the appointment of Sir John Shore to

the vacant chair. The firit painfully pleafing duty of the new
prefident, was to pronounce an oration on the virtues and ta-

lents of his predeceifor, which ranks the twelfth in order of
the articles in the prefent volume, and to which we fhall, there-

fore, devote particular attention, when it comes under confi-

deration. But having frequently had occafion to mention,
in our Review, this celebrated perfonage, and thofe im-
portant purfuits by which be was enabled fo nobly to fupport
Religion, and fo widely to extend the limits of Science, we
cannot refirt the inclination which we alfb feel, to pay a fmall
tribute of grat*jful refped to his memory, in the following
concifeflvetch, which principally relates to that line of his cha-
ra6ter in which he will defcend moft honoured and revered to
pofterityv

The late Sir William Jones may juftly be confidered as one
of the molf diftinguilhed ornaments of the prefent century.
The virtues of his lieart could alone be equalled by the vigo-
rous, the comprehenfive powers of his underftanding : his vaft

knowledge, however, did not operate towards making him a
fcepiic. He drank deep at the fountains of eaftern fcience ;

but ^\A nor, at the fame time, imbibe thofe pernicious princi-
ples, which, in too many inftances, have affected the minds of
Oriental travellers. It is furely a circumftance of no fmali
weight, for the confideration of fceptics, that, while fuperficial

enquirers prefume to treat with contempt or diliegard the
-Mofsic writings, one of the profoundelt Oriental' fcholars that

ever
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ever lived, firmly believed their authenticity, and ftrenuoufly

defended their divine truth. His great aifn, throughout the

three volunnes of Afiatic Refearches, publiflied during his life,

fcems to have been to maintain the character of thofe writings,

and to difplay their excellence, as fuperior to all merely human
produdioijs. He traced, from age to age, the chain of prophe-

cies conne6led with the firft fentence againft the ferpent, and
clearly faw their complete accomplifhment in the Meiliah,

Hence flowed his zeal to illuftrate and defend, what he deemed
of fuch infinite importance to the human race ; and hence his

name, great and celebrated as it is in the paths of fcience, ftill

ihines with more diftinguifhed fplendor, in thofe of piety and
devotion.

The writer of thefe ftridures well know the high fpirit, and
untainted purity of heart, which belonged to this illuftrious man

.

He knew him to be incapable of uttering fentiments that did not

flow from the rooted convidlion of that heart ; and he has folid

leafon for afferting, that Sir William Jones, before he left Eng-
land for India, was by no means wholly free from a fceptical

bias. He had full opportunity, when he refided in Afia, for in-

veftigating, with minute and rigid attention, all thofe intricate

theological points that might have occafioned his doubts, in the

country t and not very remote from the Jcene, where the grand

tranfadions, recorded in the facred annals, were performed. He
did inveftigate them, we are alfured, in the moft ample manner;
and the refult was not only his own complete convidlion, as

well as that of many other eminent fcholars, who, till then, had
but flightly attended to the proofs which the annals of the great

empires of Afia afford to the verity of the Hebrew hiftorian.

Thefe beheld, with equal furprife and admiration, the new tef-

timonies brought in their favour from a quarter the leafl; ex-

peeled ; and, as they perufed his animated and energetic

pages, renounced their doubts and errors, and became, like him-
felf, not abnojlt but altogether Chrijiians.

The influence of virtue and piety, in exalted ftation, is almoft

boundlefs. The fceptics of Bengal began to think again of that

facred book which they had read in their youth, but flighted in

their more advanced years. An attentive examination of its

contents foon became general among the more enlightened

members of the fettlement ; and if, on all minds, a thorough

belief in it was not the confequence, open infidelity was, at

leaft, abafhcd ; while the principles of morality were better

iinderftood, and the pradlice of it was more predominant.

The charader of the virtuous Cornwallis at the helm of go-

vernment, and of Sir William Jones, among others, on the

bench of jurifprudence, over-awed the profligate \ while fru-

gality
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tality andoeconomy, both public and private, fucceeded to un-

ounded expence and diffipation. The poor felt the beneficial

efFe<Sts of this great change in their fuperiors ; and the fuffering

Hindoos found protestors inftead of oppreffors.

It was not, however, only in his public chara£ler that Sir

William was thus eminently diftinguifhed ; in private life he

abundantly poffefled all thofe qualities which adorn the man,

and render the polfeflbr refpedled and amiable in fociety. The
ardour of his friendlhip was only to be equalled by its fin-

cerity,and his liberal heart glowed with univerfal benevolence.

As a married man, and as the head of a family, his affe«Stion,

his fidelity, temperance, and regularity, rendered him aftriking

model of domeftic virtue. He pofleffed at all times a noble

independence of fpirit ; to maintain which, he left the Mufes,

who had been the delight of his early life, for a profefTion, to

the fevere duties of which, he finally fell a vidim in his forty-

feventh year. When Infidelity examines the modern names

which belong to the lift of her adherents, fhe will be puzzled

to find one among rhem of fufficient weight to move the fcale

in counterpoife to that of Jones.

Article I.

The firft regular article of this volume confifts of the tenth

anniverfary difcourfe of the deceafed prefident on Aftatic Hif-
iory^ civil and natural. Sit William commences this difcourfe

with fome fenfible and pertinent remarks on the folid mility

arifing to fociety from fuch inveftigations into remote antiquity,

as thofe which are the profelTed and peculiar obje£t of their

inftitution. The firft and moft glorious refult of their labours,

he juftly obferves, to be the direct confirmation of the Mofaic
accounts of the primitive world ; and that teftimony he con-
ceives to be the more honourable, becaufe they were the con-
fequcnce of impartial examination; fince, had the event of the

enquiry even been hoftile to the accounts of the Hebrew le-

giflator, they (hould ftill, without fear, have publiihed them ;

** for truth is mighty ^ and mvji always ^ in the end, prevail,^*

He had already, in preceding difcourfes, derived all the na-

tions of the earth from the three great original tribes, Per-

fians, Arabians, and Tartars, which, migrating in different

courfes from one central region, in about four centuries, efta-

bliftied very diftant governments, and various modes of fociety,

in different quarters of the earth. He adds a fummary, but

mafterly fketch of the route purfued by them ; and of the

rival contentions for empire of their defcendants, 'till the

period of the rife of the Mufelman glory in Afia. After this

general and rapid furvey of early hiftory, he proceeds to

renfider more particularly that of India j but here a dubious

twiiigh^
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twilight alone gHmmers through the vaft chaos of mythalog;^
No regular hiRory of that ancient and wonderful empire re-»

mains, or probably was ever compiled : but frem Sanfcrit
literature, from tlie numerous furanas and ancient ciramas of
India, many fcattered rays of information are to be coUeded,
•whofe fplendor, drawn to a point by the judicious hiftorian,

may tend greatly to illuminate thofe diftant asras, in which
fable and fupcrltition ufurped the place of hiftoric truth.

The fad fecms to have been, that the Brahmins were raore
"anxious to prefcrve, unbroken, the tenor of their mythology,
than the chain of national jevents ; and have fo blended the
exploijs of their ancient kings and heroes with the feats of
their incarnate deities, Vifiinu, Seeva, and the reft of that
airy train, that they have involved the whole of their an-
'cient annals in fuch a cloud of doubt and perplexity, as is

fcarcely now to be difiipated. Still, however, there are cer-

tain grand events, which mythology has not been able fo
wholly to obfcure, but that by a diligent comparifon of them
with what is recorded in ancient claffical ftory, v/eighing well
the period of the tranfadions, and other collateral circum-
ftances, perfevering induifry may be crowned with partial fuc-
cefs. The prefident exhibits a remarkable proof of his own
felicity in that line of refearch, which is of very great import-
ance to the Indian geographer and hiftorian, and as fuch, we
fhall give it in his own words.

•« The jurifprudence of the Hindus and Arabs, being the field

• which I have chofen for my peculiar toil, you cannot expefl that I
fliould greatly enlarge your colledion of hiftorical knowledge; but I
may be able to offer you fome occafional tribute, and I cannot help
mentioning a difcovery which accident threw in my way, though my
proofs muil be referved for an efl'ay, which I have deflined for the
fourth volume of your Tranfaftions. To fix the fttuatiare of that:

Palibothra (for there may have been feveral of the name) which was
vifited and defcribed by megafthenes, had always appeared a very
difficult problem ; for, though it could not have been Prayaga (Hala-
bafs) where no ancient metropolis ever flood, nor Cunyacubja (Benares)

which has no epithet at all refembling the word ufed by the GreekSj
nor Gaur, otherwife called Lacfhmanavati, which all know to be a
town comparatively modern, yet we could not confidently decide that

it was Pataliputra, though names and moll circumftances nearly cor-

rcfpond; becaufe that renowned capital, extended from the confluence
of the bone and the Ganges, to the fite of Patna, while Palibothra

flood at the junction of the Ganges and Erannoboas, which the ac-

curate M. d'Anville had pronounced to be the Yamuna (Jumna) bu£
this only difficulty v/as removed, when I found in a claffical Sanfcrit

book, near two thoufand years old, that llirafiyabahu, ox golden-cmned^

which the Greeks changed into Ermuiobcas, or the rii-er <with a lately

•murmur^ was, in faif, another name for the Sona itfelf, though Megaf-

thencs
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tnenes, 'from ignorance or inattention, has named them (eparately*

7'his difcovery led to another of greater moment, forCwANDRA-
cuPTA, who, from a military adventurer, became, like Sandra-
"coTTUs, the ibvereign of upper Hinduftan, actually fixed the feat of

his empire ?t Pataltputra, where he rcceiv^ed ambaffadors from

foreign princes, and was no other than that very Sandra^ottus,
who concluded a treaty with Sclencus Nicaror; fo that we have folved

another problem, to which we before alluded, and m,ay, in round

numbers, c(;r.{ider the twelve and three hundredth years before Chrift,

as two certain epochs between kdma, who conquered Slldn. (Ceylonc)

a few centuries after the Flood, and Ficramddiiya, who died at

Ujiayini (Ujein in Malva) fifcy-feven years before the beginning of

our era." P. 1 1.

Sir William now enters on the connderation of the natural

hiftory of the Adatic regions, among which, animals claim his

firll notice; and here, with a fenfibility that refleds the higheft

honour on his feelings, he iliarply inveighs againft the cruelties

exercifed in anatomical diifcdions, on birds, beatts, infe£ts, and

other reptiles, to obtain thatfpecies of knowledge, which forms

the principal glory of the natiiralift. Tiie Hindoos) whofe

notion of the tranfinigration has preferred them from this

outrage on animated nature, have, in conlequence, few trcatifes

in this line of refcarch. There are fome to be met with in

Chinefe, and in the medical diflionarie? of Perfia;but they are

by no means in proportion, he obferves, to the number of

rare and beautifid animals, with v/hich Afia abounds. He
concludes the fiibje(5{:, with the following amiable fentiment :

*' I recommend an examination of them, on this condition

only, that they be left, as much as pofTible, in a ftate of natural

freedom, or mane as happv as polfible, if it be necetlary to

keep them confined." P. 13.

On the fubje(5t of Ajinfic minerals, he is of opinion, that

much may be gleaned trom the Sanfcrit books, not only be^-

caufe the old Hindoos, from their veneration of hre, were

greatly addidled to chemiftry, but on account of the fuperfti-

tious noti(jns with which they were imprefifed concerning the

viiiues of gems, and other rare ilrones. It would, however,

be vain for us to expeft anv very profound invelligations, in

this line, from thcchcmilts of Aha, when the fcience, impor-

tant as it is, has but of late years been cultivated, in any
great perfediion, in the fchools of Europe.

l^^ refpedt to the fcience of botany^ which he jufily terms the

lovelielt and moli Copious divifion in the hiftory of Nature;
and, among the amateurs of which, his own refearches have
entitled him to d.ftingiiilhed eminence, the vail plains, and the

luxurious gardens of Afia, afford immcnfe, and yet unexplored,

K trcafu-rcf
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treafurcs of the vegetable kind. On this fubjc(S, he emimc-

rates many Arabic, Perfian, Indian, Tartar, and Chinefe wri-

ters of great celebrity ; and he trnf^s that the garden of the

India-Company at Calcutta, will, in due time, by the cfFur'S

of the medical members of the fociety, be a grand ftorehoufe

of all thofe choice productions of nature, the virtues and pro-

perties of whicli are fo highly celebrated in Sanfcrit books, that

relate to the religious ceremonies an«l incantations with confe-

crated graffes, ufed by the ancient Bralimin^. Policy, as well as

the thirll of knowledge, ought to incite them to botanical en-

quiries, in a country where poifonous reptiles abound, whofe

bite is fometimes to be cured by the application of fanativc

herbs alone ; while mofi: other difeafes, incident to the human

body in warm climates, experience mitigation from the extra£t

of their falubrious juices.

The mechanical arts of India form the laft bead of this nfe-

ful and learned efliiy. There are at Benares innumerable

treatifes in this line, of a moft ancient date, which is not to be

wondered at, fince the Genius of India was ever commercial j

and the various trades are continued down, in the fame families,

through a thoufiiud generations. Sugar and indigo were im-

memorially manufadlured in India; indigo, indeed, is fup-

pofed to have derived its name from the Indus. Metallurgy

7i.\\A dving were connefttd with almolt every branch of the.

trade of India; with their elegant works in gold, filver, and

iteel ; their beautiful linens ; and rh-' rich producflions of their

unrivalled looms. This is the fubiUnce of Sir William's

tenth difcourfe on the hiltory, civil and natural, of Afia; he

proinifed 2i^ eleventh, on the philofophy of Afia, which alfo

he iortunately lived to finilh ; and it is inferted in the prefcnt

volume.

The fecond article of the volume under confideration is by

Mr. Macdouald; ctn three dilbnguilhed natural productions of

Sumatra; its rrt////'/?ir, \\s coral, and its ra/>/Vr ; all very im.-

portant objedfs of ealtern conamerce, and deferving very par-

ticular attention from the naruraiifl. He fcts out by cor-

recting fome generally received errors concerning the firft

article difcuircd, m particular, that the camphor-oil, and the

concreted fubftance. are not the produce of the fame tree
;

whereas it has been found, horn aCfual obfervation, that a fingle

tree, in Sumatra, afFi^rded no lefs than three pounds of cam-

phor in fubltance, and two gallons of the oil ; and, further,

that the be(i camphor is only to be obtained by a chemical pro-

cefs ; whereas it is only the inferior fort that is thus obtained

by diftillation. The camphor-tree itfelf is one of the Enne-

ondria Mcno^ynia of Linnaeus ; it belongs to the genus Laurus

:
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its leaves very much refemble thofe of the Bay. «• Its trunk

is thick ; the bark of a brownifh complexion ; and the rami-

fications ftrong, chjfe, and extended." P. 20. The camphor

is found in fmall whitilh flakes, near the centre of he body

the tree, which, in confequence, is obliged to be cut down,

when they coUefl it for the' market of Ciiina, where they are

fold in cherts, for the value of nearly 350I. fierling. Its prin-

cipal medical virtues are next 'pointed out, which are too well

known in Europe to need enumeration here. The neceflify of

cutting down the whole tree to obtain the produce, is juilly

flated as a reufon that it will, as thofe trees grow lefs numerous,

become hereafter immoderately dear. A drawing of the plant

is referred to, which is not inferted.

On the coral of Sumatra, this author, after referring that

Jpecies of plant, as he denominates it, ro the clafs of Cryptof^a-

mia of Linnaeus, obferves, that it differs from the defcriptions

of coral hitherto given. He, therefore, obliges us with the

following more accurate account of it

:

•* It is of three colours ; red, black, and whitilh yellow; the laft

is the moft common in the eaftern feas. It is of a fungous texture,

equally hard out of and in its natural element ; and its pores are

charged with a juice of milkv appearance, in fome degree acrid. The
bark covers every part of the tree, and contain^ a number of perfo-

rated papillae, terminating in tubes. The int'-rnal projedions of the

papilla' adhere to the panicles of fand and ftone, on which the coral

grows, and are the c:)ly appearance of roots it exhibits." P. 24.

The tree, he obferves, in general grows to the height of

two feet, but fome grow to that of ten feet. From its rapid

growth on the weitern coaft of Sumatra, he thinks that the
coral ought undoubtedly to rank as a vegetable

\
yet modern

natural ills feem to have determined differently concerning
this prodii<5lion of the ocean ; fome affirming it to be a foUilc,

formed like chryflal'^ and fpars, while others rank it among the
animal tribes. Sir William Jones, in an additional note, de-
fines corals and corallines, according to the approved fyftem of
Ellis, as the cretaceous habitations of animals, and one of the
links in the great chain of nature. Mr. Macdonald's notion,
that an artificial ifland, for the purpofe of fafe anchorage, might
in time be prod;;ced, from a quantity of corals, mixed with
Hones and other lubftances, tranfported to the coaff of Coro-
mandel, and funk at the mouth of the dangerous part of
Madras, is a very ingenious one, were it pradtlcable ; but Sir

William juftly remarks, that it would, in all probability, oq-
carion.'from its quick increafe, a dangerous reef of rocks, be-
fore that iflandcould be formed.
The third eiray,on \\\t copper-ore of Sumatra, was prefentedto

the Society, accompanied by a fpecimen of it, and is intended as

K % elucidatory
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elucidatory of it. it is picked up in loofe niaffes, on the hills'

fhattered by earthquakes, which are very prevalent in this

illand. The natives are ignorant of mining ; but the writer

fuppofes that its mountains contain inexhaultible (lores of this

mineral On fmetting it, a confiderabe portion of gold is found-

to be included in the ore; and from this, and other isafons, gold

is thought alfo to abound in Sumatra. This confideration is

properly fubmitted to the Eall-India Company for their atten-

tive rcfledion ; fince, however ultimately advantageous, no
private unalllflcd body of men could engage, without ruin,

in the enormous expences that would attend the working
of the mines. On the whole, we are much pleafed witli

this threefold didertation, which exhibits confiderable di-

ligence of enquiry and eruidition, in regard to the particular

fubje6ls difcuifed ; and we the more readily give it our com-
mendation, becaufe it tends to fill up the great outline marked
by the late prelident, for mveffigating the natural Hiftory of
the Afiatic regions.

Article III.

On the Plant Msrindcj, nnd its UJes. By William Hunter,

Efq. P. 35.

This article alfo evinces the attention of the members of the

fociety, to the advice of their lounder, fince it ftill further pur-

iues thofe botanical inquiries, to which he himfclf latterly de-

voted fo large a portion of his valuable time. The Morinda
is a very important plant to the manufa£iurers of India, afford-

ing them that beautiful and lading red, and by an eafy addi-

tional procefs, that rich purple dyey which are the diflinguifhed

characieviftic of excellence,, in the varied produdlions of the

Indian loom. It is peculiarly cultivated in the provinces of

Maiava, and forms a lare;epartof its domellic commerce, beings

exported in great quantities thence loGuzurat, and t!-,e hortherii

parts ot Hmdodan. It isdeiignated byLinncens, imder the fame

name, nnd belongs to the Clafs 'dndOrdei FsntaJidria A4onsgynia,

in his fyilem. The mode of -j-earing this valuable vegetable,,

the accidents to which it isexpofed, during its culture, the pro-

per feaftn for getting it in, with minute details of the procefs

ulcd in dying with i(, are diftindly given by Mr. Hunter, and
wiiidoiibtltls be extremely ufeful in India, but miohr not be fo

i/iterelfiiig to our readers ; and as the fubje6ls in the prefent

vulume are uncommonly numerous, we Ifiali pafs on ta

Article IV.

On the Inhabitants of the Hills, near Rajdmahall. By
X<V»/r//fl/?/ Thomas Shaw. P. 45.

From vegetables we afcend to man, who feems to exhibit

very different afpedls, in various regions of Hindoftan, as he

inhabiti
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irihablts its lofty mountainSj or its fpacious plains. Mr. Shaw
defcribes the race of people inhabiting this range of hills, as

•materially difFcrinj?, both in their features, and the rites of

their religion, fronri the generality of the Hindoos. Contrary

to the nfual oeconomy of nature, which has, for the moft part,

•conftituted the inhabitants of mountainous diikidts, where the

air is pure, and circulates more freely, of elevated ilature, thei'e

wild tribes are, in generalj of inferior height to the reft of their

I'pecies, fcarcely exceeding fivefeet three inches, and many con-

fiderably under that ftandard. They'are, however, well pro-

portioned and robull:. From the circumflances mentioned

p, 95] of their fomev/hat refembling the Caffres of Africa,

A\ their flat nofes and thick lips, it is not unpoffible, that they

actually may have originally defcended from an Abyfliniaa

Jlem, and been tranfported hither in the armies of thofe moft

ancient invaders of India, on whom clafllcal hiifory, whatever

might have been their real names, confers the appellation of

Dionyfius, Sefoftris, &c. Herodotus, indeed, exprefsly notices

various circumftances of r'^ferablancc between the ^S^thiopians

and Indians, which give reafon to fnfpeft, that colonies of

the former had migrated to the latter natiKm j and modern re-

fearches crntu-m the furmife*. Thofe invaders would, pro-

t)ably, endeavour to eftablilb and flrengthen themfelves in hilly

iituations, that they might not be furpriied by the jealous na-

tives, upon whom they would naturally make frequent incur-

fions ; as, in fact, thefe inhabitants ot Rajamahall were accuf-

tomed to do, till very recently; when their predatory fpirit that

induced them to ravage the low country in their neighbour-

liood, was happily and efi^e^nally checked; firft by the vigorous

military exertions of Captain Brooke, and tinally, by ihe mild,

yet firm and judicious conduiSl of Mr. Cleveland, the Eaft-

India Company's la-te colledor in thefe dilhifts (p, 105). With
refpe6l to the riles of their religion, they are very barbarous,

and diflimilar to thofe of the native Indians of the flat

country. They believe, indeed, in a Supreme Being, a future

ifate, and in the metempfychoHs, but of all thefe doctrines the

Egyptian, not lefs than the Hindoo priefls, were ftrenuous

i'upporters. They are very fanguinary alfo m their facrifices,

to propitiate the evil daemon, but do not facrifice men, as the

Hindoos anciently did. They feed on floHi which the Indian

abhors ; the hog which is immolated a't this day, to thtir

great deity Gojjaih, as anciently we know that animal was to

* See the notes to Bcloc's Herodotr.s. vol. i, p. 361 ; and the text,

(J.iii, p. 199,
'

'

Ulins,
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Ofiris, in Egypt, in deteftation of Typiion, being afterwards

eaten by the facrificer (p. 67}. Goats too, and cocks, are in

great reqiieft for the altar ; at all events, therefore, they are not

from Mendes, where the goat was worfhipped; yet ftill the

goat, in other places of Egypt, as the deftroyer of vines, was
fometimes llaughtered at the Ihrine of Ofirif. They have,

unfortunately for the purfuit of this concife parallel, no know-
ledge of letters, and no hieroglyphics among them. They
have a traditional account, that, at the creation, God fent from
heaven [tvtw brothers to people the new-form.ed earth, whole
wild adventures are not worth repeating; though their futn-

mary oi oral laws, recited from p. 47, to p. 52, contains fome
admirable precepts, blended with the Itrangell abfurdities. After

their religious, their civil laws and culfoms are confidered. The
addrefles of the fond youth to his intended bride, are obliged

to be carried on by ftcalth ; darkncfs and privacy are fuppofed

by them to exalt the glow of affection ; they are even per-

mitted to deep together ; but then, if the error which cannot be

repaired is committed, they are ever after to be confidered as

man and wife. Polygamy is allowed; and what is very re-

markable, as in the Levitical law, if the elder married brother

die, the younger brother, or brothers in fucceflion, efpoufe the

widow. The crime of adultery is expiated by the blood of a

hog plenufuUy fprinkled on the offending parties; they after-

wards feaft together, and are prefumed to be pure. Witch-
craft and forcery, the perpetual abomination of an ignorant and
bigotted people, have alfo their reign among them ; but the

pra6litioner is dreaded and abhorred. Every uncomrnon inci-

dent, every unforefeen calamity is imputed to their diabolical

agency ; the guilt of this crime is expiated, and its efFe£ls are

annihilated, by the fire-ordeal. The bodies of the dead are

not burned, but buried.

Article V.

Additional Remarks on the Spikenard of the Ancients. By the

Prefident. P. 109.

In this fequel to his learned enquiry, in the fecond volume

of the Afiatic Refearches, on the fame fubje6l, the prefident

corrects one or two material errors in Dr. Blane's treatife on

this plant, in the Philofophical Tranfadlions. Some geographi-

cal and critical ftri^Slures are alfo introduced, of confiderable im-

portance to any future hiftorian of the life of Alexander the Great.

Sir William always contrived to interweave, with the profelTed

objeft of his inveftigations, that collateral information, which

the ftores of erudition, trcafured up in his mind/ enabled him
with

\
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with eafe to afford ; and which, whether the fubjefl happen to

be the ftars fpread over the heavens, or the humble fhriibs

fcattered over the earth, was equally inftruitive and im-

prt'llive.

(To be continued.)

Art. III. The Progrefs of Satire : an Ejfay in Verfe. With
Notes, containing Remarks on The Purfu'its of Literature

.

8vo. 32 pp. IS. Bell, No. 148, Oxford-Street. 179S.

TX rHEN a fatirift attacks many pcrfons, and particularly
* '^ authors, he mult exped retaliation : the belt he has to

hope is, that his aliaiiants may be wroiii;, or dull, or both.

Thfs fortune the author of the Baviad has conftanily had ;

aud the unknown writer o{ the Purfuits of Literature has ex-

perienced it in general, but not in the prefent inltance. The
author oi the Progrefs of Satire appears to be neither con-
temptible as a pott, nor as a critic : though he does not, cer-

tainly, in either charader, approach to the vigour and anima-
tion of the perfon whom he ventures to encounter. Had we
been able to whifper in the author's ear in time, we fhould have
fiiggefted to hiin to remove all fuch feeble lines as the 84th, the

97th, &c. from fo (hort a poem, of a polemic kind : and ftill

more to avoid the repetition of the burlefque rhyme _//)/nV and
merit, twice within Hfty lines. Xhere is alfo, we cannot but

pronounce, a degree of languor in the fird hundred and fifty

lines or more. When he becomes perfonally engaged with his

antagonift, the poet affumes more vigour 5 and all the latter

part is much fuperior to the beginning.

It was probably not without an eye to this opponent, that

the author of the Purftiits of Literature clofed the introductory

letter, prefixed to the new edition of his whole poem, with 4
kind of hiifory of fatire. Their views of the fubjecS are very
diff'ereiJt. The prefent author feems to confider temporary
and perfonal fatire as altogether unv/orthy of the Mufe. But let

him Itate his defigu for himfelf. After fome general obferva-

lions on the \\{q of public criticifm, he fays,

'* The foregoing refledions gave birth to the Effny in Verfe (for 1
prefume thefe gentlemen will not permit me to call it a Poem) which
toUows

; in which I have endeavoured, firft, to (hew that fatire is not
in itfelf a very amiable, or perhaps the moft laudable, fpecies of com-
pofition; fecondly, to mark it's origin, and trace it's progrefs; aiid,

laftly.
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laftlv, to point out the consequences of applying it only to temporally

fubjcfts; namelvjtbat it is thereby degraded from a fyiicm of moral*
to a vehicle for preiadice and malignity ; that it is tempted to attack^

onprix'ate characters, and to a fpccies of tyranny over literature which
.rfifcourages laudable exertion, reprcflVs modeft merit, and poilbns the

belt fources of rational pleafvire." • Pref. p. v.

It fhould, however, be conRdercd, that fatire mufl, and
aUvays has been, in part temporary and perfonal ; and that

Horace hinifclf, whom the writer before n, conllders as quite

blatneiefs in this refpec^, was probably nor fo efleem^yj by fhe

perfons againft whom he <iire6lcd feveral c f his aitacks. 'j he

prefent ant h. or begins his hiHorical view of fatire, wirh Ennins
and Lncilius, and brings it down to Young, Chnrchill.TickcUj

the author of the Diaboliad, and the auihcir of the Baviad.

Young is thus charadterized.

«• With wit that elfe had clajm'd an equal prize*,

But tafte lefs juft, fee + virtuous Young arife !

Pliskeen remarks, well-tcmper'd, thouj;h fevere.

His well turn'd fentence, and his pointed fneer,

At general vice, or flagrant fellies, aim

Their nobler fling, nor wound one honour'd name." P. r 2.

Of Young, the great fault was his epipTanimatic manner. To
Churchill this authorgiveSjperhapsjmorepraifethan hedcferves.

His poetry was extolled chieiiy from party views, and fcems to

be hastening to oblivion. Of Dryden, he fpeaks by far too.

ilightly; and, as we are not yet determined to returi; to a re-

pelted noiice of xht Purfu/'/s of Literature^ on account of tlie

DOW and coriedled cditicm which has lately appeared, we iltall

take from the introdudion already mentioned, the very vigor-

ous account of that poet. *' I may," the author fays, " be.

lingular perhaps ; but if I except Lucilivis, (who is known to

US only by detached 'lines and Ihort paiTages) in my opinion, the

iulnefs of that gIory:|:, never fhone but on fix poets." Thefe
are Horace, Juvenal, Perfuis, Boileau, Dryden, and Pope.

* To that gained by Pope. Kev,

+ " Scarcely any Englilh poet is fo invariably zealous in the caufe

of virtue as Dr. Young. His Satires (the only part of his works u-ith

v.-fiich we have any concern here) are grounded on one general prin-

ci">}e, inherent in human nature. The characlers introduced are all

referred to that principle; and 1 have never heard that in the def'crip-

tion of any of them he violated juiticc, or gratified private malignity.

This is furcly tlie proper and only ufeful neihod oj writing Satire,

in the Satires of the ancients, there was geucpiiiy a leading principle

indobjeft to each."

J;
That,pi: writing fatiic, RiVo

For
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Nor does it appear to us, that any material corre^ian can be

made in this enumeration. Boileau he holds very high, and

deUneates with very chara6leriftic propriety. Dryden is thus

drawn:

'* Nearly at the fsme period (with Boileau) after fome momenrary

fleams, and ftrong fiaihes in tiie horizon, facire arofe in England.

When I name Drypen, I comprehend every varied excellence of our

poetry. In harmony, ilrength, modulation, rhythm, energy, he firll

tiifplayed the full power of the Englifti language. My bulmefs with

him, at prefent, is only as a fatiriit. I uift be brief: I fpeak to the

intelhgenit. He was the firft puet who brought, to perfection, what 1

svould term, ' tha Allegory of Satire.' Fables, indeed, and apologues,

and romances, have always* b"en the molt ancient modtj^ of reproot and

.cenfure. It w-^s the peculiar happinefs of Dryden, to give an eternal

fenfe and interell to fubjeds which are traufuory. He placed his

(bene on the ground of actual hiitory. The reader of every age has

an jntereft in the delineation of characters and names which have been

familiar to him from his earliell years. He is already prepared and

l"eels a predilection for the fubjeft. This accommodation of ancient

charafters to exilting perfonSs lias a peculiar force in the age to which

it is addceffed ; and pollerity reads with delight, a poem tbunded on

priftine itory, and illuibated by the records of modern times. Dry-

den's power of fatire, has been generally acknowledged in his iVIac

Flecknoe ; but his mafter-piece, is that wonderful and unequalled,

performance, Abfalom and Aehitophel. Heprefents to us an heroick

fubjeCt, ill heroick numbers, a well conftruded allegory, and a forcible

appeal to our bell: feelings and paflions. He paints the horrors of

anarchy, fedition, rebellion, and democracy, with the pencil of Dante,

or of Michael Angelo, and he gives the fpceches of his heroes,, with

the Ilrength, propriety, and correclnefs of Virgil. It is fatire in its

higheft lorm; but it is fatire addrclTed to the few. It is not adapted to

the general effedl of this fpecies of poetry. In my opinion, Dryden has

pot theftyie and manner of Horace, or Juvenal, or i\rfuis,or Boileau.

Pope called him ' uiihapfj,' from the loofenefs of tlie ;.ge in which

he lived. He has enthuliafm, majelty, feverity, gravity, ilrength of

<conception, and boldnefs of imagery. But fprightlinefs, gaieiy, an

eafy badmage, an occafional playfulnels, fo neceffary to tl« general

effedt of fatirical poetry, were all wanting to him. Perhaps his genius

was too fubllrne. He couid not, or he would not delcen^ to the mi-

puti;t which are often required, the anecdotes, and the paffing traits of

the time. His fatire haa an original characfer. It v/as the Itraiii of

Archilochus, founding from the lyre of Akdcus."

In our opinion, this is a rnoft val\jable and original piece of

criticifiT)', and left we Ihould not happen to recur to ir, we take

this occaiion to i:\.y , that the intrcdudory letter from which it

\& tak6n, is one o^f the fineit compofitions in manner, and moil:

* This al--u:ays would be better away. Rev,

impoftaat
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important in matter, of any that we have lately read. But to

return to our proper fubjedt. We have faid, that the attack

of this poet, on his unknown antagonift, is by far the beft part

of his Ellay. It is fair, therefore, to infert ir. A lively and firong

fpecimen is given, in a kind of parody on his opponent, inirc-

dnced into the pref-jce, and vvhich might, perhaps, have been

as well interwoven in the poem ; but the main attack is this :

** Senfe, genius, learning, wit, in me combine,"
A fiamehjsfai' tij} cnc^ ,

' all, all are mine!
'Tis mine, by keen unerring judgment graced.
To reign defpotic arbiter of taite.

To awe by m}'llic threats the paff.ve town,
Raifc by a fmile, extinguifh by a frown.

And brand the name of each devoted wight;
But hide my own, fecured by friendly night."

Alas ! can pride to fuch importance raife

A wretched mortal, puffed by tranfient praife ?

Thou, who no faults, no weaknefs, canll excule.

Hear thy own merits from th' ingenuous Mufe ;

Who, proud all juft diftindions to admit.

Proclaims thee, half a Poet, half a Wit ;

Now vig'rous, daring, and almoft fublime
;

Now tagging feeble words to feeble rhyme

;

Now fearing high in Virtue's facred caufe.

Now ftooping low, and pecking e'en at draws;
Now candid, now by prejudice debas'd ;

{A bigot's principles, a pedant's tafte)

Prompt to repel Religion's barbarous foes.

Yet crufh her fons, and aggravate their woe^

;

And blending love of truth and zeal for right

With bloated arrogance and envious fpite.

Nor think, howe'er (he boafl; her motley rhymes.
Thy fliapelefs Mufe fhall live to after times.

No : though fuftain'd by mean unworthy art.

She feed each bafer pafiion of the heart,

Indignant virtue yet fhall mark thy fliame.

And juftice blot thee from the rolls of fame." P. 18.

We have omitted the notes on this palfage, as they would
have taken too much room ; and only inention, that the ob-
jection in note [c) to clans being applied to birds, feems to

us quite groundlcfs. The author is, however, frequently right

in his remarks. Let us fnbjoin the Aiinmary chara<5ler of the

unknown poet, wiih which this aiuiilant has concluded his

notes.

" But let not refentraent (even for a moment) forget what is due to

candour and to juftice. Let me here once more, as a friend to the re-

ligion and conftitution of my country, acknowledge this writer's able

and fpirited defence of both againd the infidels and fophifts of the age.

He is not, (alas!) the firft advocate for Chriliianity who has violated

its
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its precepts: but he is perhaps the firft who has (hi fo many Inftances^

'wantonly violated them, attacking perfonally, and without provoca-

tion, men who are friends to the fame caufe as himfelf, whofe moral

{and perhaps whofe literary) characters ftand as high as his own, be

the writer who he may; and fome, at leaft/ot whom feel lefs the in-

fult to themff'lvrs, than the injury he has done to the common caufe by
degrading himfelf into a libeller, and the triumph which he has thus

afforded to its inveterate enemies." P. 32.

A part of this accufation is alfo Itridlly true. There arc

names, fome of which are now removed from the P. of L.
and fome ftill left, which the author fliould blufh ever to have

introduced with contempt or ridicuk : and, certainly, the

temptation of wounding, */ a farcafm founded on a partial

view, or perhaps an ignorant mifapprehenfion of a character,

is one, againft which a lively faiirilt can never be too much
upon his guard. The prefent author will not find his vigour

fufficient to deprefs his antagonilt ; but he has thrown otit

many judicious admonitions, to which attention ought to be

paid.

Art. IV. The H'ljlnry of Rome, by Titus Liv'tus, iranjiated

from the Original, with Notes and lllujlratiom. By George

Baker, A.M. 6 To/s. 8vo. 21.2s. Cadeli and Davies.

1797.

^XT'E now poITcfs four Englifh tranflations of this valuable
^^ hiffory. The firfi: is a folio, by Phileaion Holland, in
l6co ; the fecond is anonymous, and alfo in folio, printed in

1686 ; the third is by the Bookfellers ufually called Hayes's
tranllation, though the dedication to Admiral Vernon is figned

by his " humble fervants, the Tranflator.';," and the name of
Hayes no where appears. It is neatly printed in fix volumes
8vo. and its date is 1744. The fourth, now before us far

examination, is by the gentleman whofe name is prefixed, and
whom we underftand, to be relident in Ireland*.

Con-

* A fmall part of Livy was tranflated by Anthony Cope, Efq. and
publifned in 154^. See Proleg. to Shakfpeare ; on which Mr. Steevens
has this note. " In the firft volume of the entries in the books of
the Stationers'-Company, anno 1597, is the following note : * Me-
morandum ; that Pvlr. Alexander Nevill, Gent, is appointed to tranf-
late Titus Liruius into the Englylhe tongue : exprefied, the fame is not
to be printed by anieman, but only fuchas fhall have his tranflacion.'

Again,
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Confidering the prefent circumftances of our language, and
the wide clifFufioh of claflical literature, it tnay be a matter of
fome curiofity to exhibit a fpecimen of each of thefe verfions,

that they \vho think proper may compare them with one an-
other. For this purpofe, we (hail feltdt a palTage of fome in-

terefl: ; namely^ the xiviii chap, of b. iii, which relates the abo-
lition of the power of ihe Decemvirs, and the melancholy fate

of, the beautiful Virginia. We fubjoin th>e differeru tranfla*

tions in their chronological order,

Philemon Holland.

*' And the Decemvir, having his h^nd intoxicate, and altogither

carried aw^.y with unbridled lult, brake forth and faid, Tiiat he had
certaine intelligence, and was informed of a truth, by rriaiiitclt and
afiured evidences (and no^. induced and led thereto by the reviling

taunts of /(-//wi yetlerday, and the violent proceedings of Virginhis^

whereof he had the people of Rome to hear wiines, and u hich rrilght

give fome light and prefumpticns) That the night part there were
2i5cetings and conventicko in the-cittie, and all to raife a mutinic and
infurrecHon : and therefore, he not igunr'Uit of fuch a hroilc and
Toiot toward., was come dov/pe into the conanion place, with a guard

of armed men ; not minding to hurt any one that would keepe the

peace, but onely by vertue of the majeftie of governoient and authori-

tie, to reprelic fucli as troubled the peaceable Itate of thecittie : there-

fore it were bell Tor them £0 be ftill and quiet. Go Sergeant (quoth

he) caufe the people to avoid the place, and make roorpe for the mafter

to lay hand upon his bondilave : and after lie had thundred out thefe

vvordes full ot ire and wrath, the multitude c)f themfelves gav-e backe^

and made way : fo the poorc filly wencli flood all forlonie, and left as-

a prey to their injurious dutches. Then Viygbiius feeing all paft helpe,

and no other remedie : Well Appms (quoth he) pardon me frft I be-

leech thee, if upon a fatherly alfedion and gnefe of heart, I have let

fall fome fhrevvd and curft Vv'ords againll thee more than was befeem-

ing : Then, give me leave here before the Virgin, to enquis*e of her

nourice the trach of this matter, that if I have fathered her untruJy,

1 may goe hence better apaid, and fatis-fied in my mind, Leave heing

granted, he led his daughter and the nource apart from the reft, neare

to the church of Vcvm Cloacuui, hard at the ihops, called at this daie

Nonj^ Taberna-', i. the nev/ Ihops, or ftandings; and there having

caught a knife from a butcher, he thus fpakc : My fweete daughter, no

other meanes have I but this onely to fet thee free : and fo he itrake the

damfell to the heart : and looking prefentiy to the judgment feat, Here
with this hloud I facriticc thee Appim, and thy head to the divell.

Appius with the crie that arofe upon fo horrible a fa»ft, being much
troubled, commanded Virginius to be apprehended; but he with

Again, in 1598, the Hlflory of Titus Livius was entered by Ad;irn

lllip." If luch a tranflation was printed, we have npt feen it. Plii-

kmon Holland however does not fpeak of any previous tranllator.

bloudie
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Houdie blade in hand, made way where he went, until! with a number

that followed him apace to beare him companic, he recovered the

gate. Iciliiu and Nnnitorins tooke up thebluudleffc corp-!, and held it

aloic to the people, blaming and curfing th€ wickednetie oi Appius ;

pitying the unhap()ic and unfortunate beautiecf the danifell : and be-

viaUing the hard exigent and cxtreinitie of the father. The Alatrones

foUov.ed after and cried ; Is this the condition and fortune allotted

ynro parents for getting and bearing children ? Is this the hire and

guerdon of chaftitze and virginitie : with other llice fpceches, which iri

foch a cafe women in their griefe of mind ufe to utter : whofe for-

row as it is more heavie, proceeding from weai<:e and tender hearts, fo

it yeetdeth and afFordeth more pitifa'! and lamentable words, as the;/

make their plaiius and dolorous mones. But the men, and /dims

above the relt, bad no other talk but of the Tribunes authoritie,

and the appeale unto the bodie of the people, how they were taken

away from them, and of other publike indignities, and common dif-

contentments." P. 119.

Anonymous Translator. 16S6.

" Then the Decemvir, having his mind abandoned to lufi-, faid he
could prove, not only by Icilius's railing, and Virgimis's violence,

whereof the Roman people were his witnefs, but by certain evidence

alfo, that there were cabals in the city all night long for raifing of

feiiition. For which reafon he, who knew their delign, came thither

attended with men in arms ; not to hurt any man, that was quiet, huC

by his authority to reltrain fuch as dirturbed the peace of the city ;

therefore it had been better for them to have been quiet. Go, Lie-

tor ! faid he, put by the croud, and make way for the tnafler to feizc-

his fl^u'e. Aflbon as he had fo faid (with a thundring voice, and full

of rage) the multitude removed of their own accord, and the defertet!

maid ftood there as a prey to iniuilice. Then Virginius feeing he had'

no manner of afTilbnce by him, faid, I hefeech you Appins ! firft to

pardon a father's grief, li I have faid anv thing too lev^ere againlt

thee : and then, lufrer the nurfe, here in the preft'.ce of the maid, to-

inquire what the matter really is ; to the end, that if I am falily cal-

led her father, I may go hence the better fatislied. Having obtained

fcave, he led his daughter and the nurfe near to the temple of C/oc/ciV/c:,.

by the (hops which are now called the ?2ei.K) onc's, and then fnatching a

knife from a butcher, crycd our, Thus daughter ! (fince I can do it no
other way) do I vindicate thy liberty: and with that he (tabbed her;

Jooking. back toward the Tribunal, and faying, Appius, with this

blood 1 deftine thee to death. Thereu^x)n a great uproar being mads
at the fight of fuch an horrid a(^, Appins was moved, andcomnsanded
Virgifim^ to be laid hold on ; but he with his fword made way where-

ever he went, till he, and the muUitude aifathac followed him, came
to the camp. In the mean time Icilius and 'NnmUorkui taking uf the

dead body, fhewed it to the people, deploring Appius's injuitice, the
girl's unhappy benuty, and the ueceffiry of her father's doint; what hi
did L whilli the matrons that followed cryed out, was that the con ie-

quence of getting children ? was that the reward of chaility ? y^'iib

'jilstv expoftulations, which ia luch a cafe female forrow, the more u
drou;is
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drouns their weak reafcjii, with the greater aggravation Tuggeil'^

But the men, and efpecially Icilim, were wholly taken up in exclaim-

ing, that the Tribune's power, and the Appeal to the People were

taken away, befides other publick abufes." P. 86.

The Translation' called Hayes's.

•• Tlie decemvir with his mind wholly bent upon gratif\ing his

luft, faid, that ' he not only gutffed from the invet^tives which Icilius

had throv'-n out againlt him the day before, and the iniblcnce of Vir-

ginias, whereof rhe Roman people had been witnefles, but bad got

certain information, that cabals had been formed in tne city all night

long, in order to raiie a fedidon. Thar, Lherefire, well apprized of

the intended riot, he had brought foldiers along with him : not that

he would hurt any quiet perfon, but that, by virtue of his office, he

might awe thofe who dilturbcd the tranquillity of the ilate. There-

fore, they had better make no furthtr diilurbar.ce. Go lidor,' fays he,
• put afuie the crowd, and make way for the mailer to lay hold of his

flave.' Having, all in a rage, made this inagillerial fpeech, the crowd
of their own accord withdrew, and left the virgin, {landing alone, a

prey to her ravifher. Upon this, Vir^ifiius feeing nobody gave any
alEftance, faid, • 1 befeech you in the firft place, Appius, to impute it

to a father's grief, if I have unguardedly thrown out any bitter in-

rettives againlt you : in the next place, to give me leave to interrogate

the nurfe, in prefence of the virgin, concerning this matter ; that if I

am falfcly called her father, I may go hence better fatisfied in my mind.'

Leave being granted him, he Id! his daughter and her nurfe afide, to

the booths near the temple of Venus Cloacina, which are now called

the new booths; and there, fnatching a knife from a butcher, faid, * O
daughter, by this only method in my power, I fet thee tree.' With
that, he Itabbed her through the heart ; and turning to the tribunal,

called cur, « ^y this blood, Apj^ius, I devote thee and thy head to

the infernal Gods.' The decemvir, alar.iicd by the clamor raifed on
this horrible deed, commanded Virginius to be ftized ; but he, where-

ever he came, opened himfelf a way with the knife ; till, guarded by
the crowd which followed, he reached the gates. Icilius and Numito-
rious took up the dead body, and expofed it to the view of the people,

ciiriihg the wickedncfs of Appius, and lamenting the latal beauty of

the yourg wonian, and the cruel neceflity her father was under of
kilhng her. '1 he matrons following atter, cried cut, ' was it for this,

that childrtn were begot? was this the reward of chaftity ?' And, as

the tendcrnefs of women's hearts makes them more fenfibly afFetited

with grief, they faid every thing which the cxcefs of paflion fuggtfts

to their minds on fuch doleful occalions. The men, but efpecially

icilius, exclaimed againfl the abolifliing of the trdiunician power,

tiking away the appeal to the people, and the villainies publicly

coaunitted." Vol. i, p. 298.

Mr. Baker's Translat'on.
•• The decemvir, whofe mind was warped by his ungovernable lufl,

declared, that * not only from the abufne language of Icilius yefter-

day, and the violence of Virginius, of which the whole Roman peo-

ple were witneffes, but alfo from certain proofs, he learned that, had

during
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during the whole night, cabals had been held, for the purpofe of
ftirring up fedition. \^'herefore, being aware of the difputes likely

to enfue, he had come down with a band of men in arms, not with a
_derign of injuring any perfon who fhould demean himfelf, bat of qui-
etly punifliing, in a manner fuited to the majefty of government, fuch
as fhould prefame to difturb the tranquillity of the (late. It will,

therefore (faid he) be your better way to remain quiet. Go, lidor,

remove the crowd, and make way for the owner to feize his Have.*
When, burfting with paffion, he had thundered out thefe words, the

multitude of themfelves voluntarily feparated, and the maiden ftood

forfaken, a prey to injurtice. Virginius then, feeing no profpeft of
afnitance from any quarter, faid, " Appius, I entreat you, lirlt, to

make allowance for a father's grief, if 1 have made ufe of too harlb
expreffions towards you ; and next, to allow me here, in the prefence

of the maiden, to inquire of her nurfe the truth of this affair ; that,

if I have been falfely called her father, I may depart hence with the
more refignation.' Permiffion being granted, he drew the maiden
and her nurfe afide, to the (beds near rhe temple of Cloacina, now
called the new iheds, and there, fnatching a knife from a butcher,
plunged it into his daughter's breaft, with thefe words: • In this

manner, my child, the only one in my power, do I fecure your liber-

ty.' Then looking back on Appius, * With this blood, Appius,*
faid he, ' I devote thee and thine head to perdition.' Appius,
alarmed by the cry raifed at fuch a horrid deed, ordered Virginius to

be feized. But he, clraring a pafiage with the weapon wherever he
went, and prorcded alfo l)y a multitude of young men who
efcorted him, made his way to the gate. Icilius and Numitorius
raifed up the iifelefs body, and expofed it to the view of the people,
deploring the villainy of Appius, the fatal beauty of the maiden, and
the necelfity which had urged the father. The matrons who followed
joined their exclamations : Were thefe the confequences of rearing
children ? were thefe the rewards of chaftity ?' with other mournful
reflexions, fuch as are fuggefted by grief to women, and which, from
the greater fenfibility of their tender minds, are always the moft af-

feding. Thedifcourfe of the men, and particularly of Icilius, turned
entirely on their being deprived of the prdtcttion of tribunes, and
appeals to the people, and on the indignities thrown upon the public."
Vol. i, p. 295.

Of thefe different tranflations, we have little fcruple in aflirm-

ing, that the third is on the whole the neatell, the moflexait,
and the beft. Mr. Baker is, neverthelefs, entitled to conruierable

refpcifl ; but he has greater claims for fidelity, than lor elegance

or tafte. The fpecimen which we have here given, is not alto-

gether corre6l, and is frequently toodiffuhve. In the firft line,

" animo alienato ad libidinem," has a force, and, at the fame
time, a fimplicity, which " warped by his ungovernable lull,"

does not reach. Farther on, '• convicium," is better rendered

by thetranllator of the third publication, •* invedlive," than by
Mr. Baker, «' abufive language." Again, • haud infcium

ejus
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ejus dimicatlones," is fetbly rendered by Mr. Baker, " dlf-

putes likely to enfiie." In what follows, there mn(t, we pre-

fume, be arniiiakeof the prtTs; " but of quietly punidiing, \ri

a manner fnited to the maiefty of go\'ernment ;" befides the

error of quietly punilhing, Mr. B. feems to iiave inidaken the

meaning of " pro maiefiate imperii," which means the dig-

nity of the Deccnwir's pariicniar office. The. quietly fhould

be fnbjoii.ed to " demean himfelf," which oiherwife can

only be equivalent to the phrafe we have fc^merimes heard, fronr

incorreft fpeaker?, of to *' behave himjelfy" for •* to be-

have well." Not to enter into many more particulars, we
•fhall only add, that, in the fpeech of Virginias, on holding up
tiie bloody dagger to Appiiis, Mr. Baker does not feem to be

aware of the energetic meaning of the word " confecro."

The paffage i?, " Te, Appi, tuumque caput fangnine hoc con-

fecroi" which Mr. Baker renders, *• Wiih this blood, Appiiis>

I devote thee and thine head to perdition" " To perdition,"

is not the meaning, it fhould have been, " to the infernal

gods." It alludes to the particular ceremony of devoting a

perjon ; in \i{t among the Romans. The form of a voluntary

devotement, may be ^cen in the eighth book of Livy, The
title-page to this tranilation proinifes notes and iliuftrat ions ;

but thefe are very few indeed, and few as they arc, cannot be

deemed of much importance. The tranflator fays, in his pre-

face, that he had intended a niuch more copious commentaryj.

but found his labour rendered fuperfluous, by Dr. Adam's Roman
Jniiquities, to which he frequently refers; but furely his plan was
changed before he printed his title-page, and he lliould not there

have promifed ilhiilrations which he had fuppreflTcd. A pre-

face, containing a life and cliarader of Livy, introduces the firft

volume, which alfo is more fatisfaflory, from its information

to readers of tranflations, than for its accuracy, or for its ele-

gance in point of Oyle. At p. 6, we meet with this awkward"

fentence ;
" they {cx\q to fhew us the greatnefs of our loff,

the greaieft literary lofs, perhaps, oiuing to the ravages of time."

Again, in the next page, " Livy had employed forty-five books

in the hiitory of fix centuries ; but // took him above double

that number," &:c. &c. It tooh him, is a grofs vulgarifm. The
following palfage wants perfpicuity : " With difficulty can a

Venetian and Neapolitan converfe together j that is, the peo-

ple." We repeat however our opinion, that this tranilation

is rcfpedfable; though a revifion and correftion of that by

which it was immediately preceded, would, on the whole,,

have been a niore judicious undertaking, than that of

forming one entirely new j for whichj iu fad, there was not

any occafion.

Art.
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Art, V. The Art of prolonging Lfc, by Chriflopher IFlJVam

Hlifeland, M. D. Public Lecturer on M:dicitu at Jena;

tranfatcd f-om the German, In Two Volume^. 8vo. Vol. I,

274 pp. Vol. II, 331 pp. lo-^.ed. Bell, Oxford-Streer.

1797.

•npHIS author commences his enquiry by examining the dif-

-*• ferent fpecies of ortranized beings, with a view of deter-

mining upon what peculiar ftrufturo of parts the power of

protradin'g life, or producing longevity, depends. This he

thinks he has di fever >d to confift in alefs degree of perfeiStion

in the organization of the body ; a power of regenerating or

renewing certain parts, as fnakes, lizards, &c. renew their

fjvins, birds their feathers and beaks. He fuppofes alfo, that

warm clothing contributes to longevity.

' The more inteniive," he fays, p. 112, • the life of a being is,

and the lefs its internal confui-nption ; that is to fay, the more imper-

feft the life of a being is, it will be fo much the more lafting. On
the other hand, the tenderer, finer, and more complex the organiza»

tion, and the more perfeft the life is, it will be of {o much the lefs du-

ration. All cold-blorded animals have, in general, a ftronger and

longer life than the warm-blooded ; or, vvhar amounts to the fame

thing, thofe which do not breathe, have in this an advantage over

thofe which breathe. And for what reafon r Breaching is the fource

of internal heat, and accelerates confumption. The bufmefs of ref-

piration increafes the perfedion of a being, but it increafes alfo its

confumption. A certain covering of the body," he fays, " fecms, in

a particular manner, to have a great inf!r;cnce on the duration of life.

Thus birds, which undoubtedly have the belt and moft durable co-

vering, live exceedingly long ; as do alfo the elephantj the rhinoceros*

and the crocodile, which have ftrong ilcins."

But there are many exceptions to thefe rules ; fo many, in-

deed, as to give reafon to doubt Vi^hether the whole theory muy
not be founded on error. There is great difference in the

<iu ration of life allotted to animals, that feem to agree in pof-

feffincT equal portions of thofe properties, on which this author

fuppofes longf.viiy to depend. Animals of a qr.iet and fliig-

gilh difpofifion, in vv^hom confumption fhonid be pioprrtion-

ably fmail, are not longer lived than others that a^e more quick

and lively. The iheep and the ox, although lefs active am!

better clothed, are not fo long-lived as the (tag and the horfe.

Neither can we difcover, on any of the principles here laid

down, why the life of the elephant (hould be protraded ro

TiXtv, or, as fome writers fay, to an hundred ye.irs, while the

ex rarely attains his twentieth year. The lioa lives to a

L great
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great age, and yet his organization is as pcrfeft, and his W^t &?,-

jiUenfive, as that of the hoiTe, the (lag, and many other ani-

mals, whofe lives are cotnparativcly fliort. Still lefs fhoiiiti

•we be able to account, upon thefe principles, for the great age

which many birds, as the eagle, the hawk, the parrot at-

tain, as their blood is hotter than tliat of quadrupeds, their or-

ganization as complete, and their life as intenfive. If this

Ihoiild be attributed to their viarni clothing, and their fiiculty

of changing their feathers and beaks, it will not account for

the diverfiiy ITi the duration of life between the eagle and the

dove. Qiiitting thefe fpeculations, the author next proceeds

to^confider the more immediate fubjetfl of his elTay, the

natural tertn of life allotted to man. He begins with foms

general obfervations. Man lives now, he fays, to as great

an age as he did at any period of the world. This he illuf-

trates by examples drawn from hifxory. Speaking of ths

great age to which the Patriarchs are fuppofed to have lived,

** Some, particularly Heiifler," he obferves, p. 121, " have proved,

or, at leaft, rendered it extremely probable, that the year, beibre the

time of Abraham, confitted only of three months; that it was after-

wards extended to eight ; and that it was not till the time of jofepfe

that it was made to confift of twelve months*. Thefe affertions are,

in fome degree, conlirmed by fome of the eaftern nations, who ftill

reckon only three months to the year ; and, befides, it would be al-

together inexplicable, why the life of man fhould have been fhortened

one half immediately after the Flood. It would be equally inexpli-

cable, why the Patriarchs fhould not have married till their fixtieth,

eightieth, or even their hundredth year.. But this difficulty vanifhes*

vviien we reckon thefe ages according to the before-mentioned ftand-

ard, which will give the twentieth or thirtieth year ; that is the fame

period at which people marry at prefent. The v. hole, therefore, accord-

ing to this explanation, iiilumes a different appearance. The fixteec

hundred years before the fiood will become tour hundred and four-

teen; and the nine hundred years which Methufalah lived, will

,be reduced to two hundred; an age to which fome men, in modern

times, have nearly approached. From the hillory of the Jews," he

addsj •' we are enabled to coUeft the following fadfs: Abraham, a

man of a great and rcfblute mind, attained to the age of 175 ; his fon

Ifaac, a cliaite and peaceable man, to 180; Jacob^ who was alfo a

lover of peace, but crafty and cunning, lived only 147 years ; lihraael^

a warrior, 137; Sarah, ilie only female of the ancient world, with

whofe duration of life we are acquainted, lived 127 years; jofeph, a

man of ^reat prudc.ice and policy, much afflii^ied in his youth, but

gicatly honoured in his latter days, lived to the age of no years."

After citing a number of examples from the Grecians, of

perfons who lived to great ages, he adds,

* Thefe things are far from being proved, or even rejidered pro»

bable. Rc^.
" Avcrj
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«« A very valuable colleaion, in regard to the duration of life, ia

the time of the Emperor Vcfpafian, has been prefetved to us by Pliny*,

from the records of the Cenfus, a fource pcrfedly fare, and vyorthy

of credit. It thore appears, tl^.at in the year when that numbering of

the people took place, there were living in that part of Italy, which

lies between the Apennines and the Po, i 24 men who had attained to

the age of lOO years and upwards, viz. fitty-four of 100, fifty-feven

of no, two of '125, four of 130, four from 135 to 137, and three

of 140/'

From thefe, and other fimilar obfervations, the author thinks

it fair to conclude,

" That the duration of life, in the time of Mofes, the Greeks, and

the Romans, was the fame as at prefcnt ; and that the age pf the earth

has no influence on the longevity of its inhabitants, that difference ex-

cepted, which may he produced by the cultivation of its furface, and

the difference of climate that may thence arife."

The author next confiders, what mode of life contributes

moil to longevity, and determines, that the quiet, fedate, and

contemplative, gives the heft claim.

<' An extraordinary number of initances," he obferves, " maybe
found among the hermits and monks, who, with the flrideft regimen,

felf-denial, and abftraftion, while they divetted themfelves of all humaa
palTions, and avoided fuch intcrcourfe as might tend to excite them,

led a life of contemplation, but united with bodily exercife, and the

enjoyment of free air. Thus, the Apoftle John attained to the age of

93 ; Paul, the Hermit, by means of an almoft incredibly fevere regi*

men in a grotto, to that of 113 ; Saint Anthony to that of 105;
Athanafius and Jerom alfo exceeded the age of 80. Extraordinary

inlfances of longevity are to be found among thofeclafTes of mankind,

who, amidft bodily labour, and in the open air, lead a fimple life

agreeable to nature ; fuch as farmers, gardeners, hunters, foldiers, and
lailors. In thefe fituations, man flUl attains the age of 140 or 150
years."

We do not fee the propriety of including foldiers and
failors among perfons leading a fimple life, agreeable to

nature ^ neither do we underiiand, that the examples of ex-

tended longevity atnong them, are fnfficiently numerous to

entitle them to a place in this lilt. In the year 1787, an ano-

nymous publication appeared on this ftibjeil, under the title

of Apologle de jeunet. Ir confifts of three centuries of lives,

or abridgments of livesp from Bayle's Diclionaire, the one
half of A^nchorets, the o'.her of Members of the Royal Aca-
xiemy <;f Science?, and of the Society of Belles Lettres. The
intention was to fee what influence habit or manner of livings,

* Flinii Nat. Hift. L 7, cap. 48.
\ Apologle de jeune, Geaeve^ 1787,

I. « particularly
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pariiailariy in regard to diet, has in promoting longevity. Of
thefc, the autlior has formed a variety of tables. The refuk
is clearly in favour of the Anchords ; as it is fliown,. that even
thofe who confined theri-ifcives to fuch a pittance of provin©n,
as feemed hardly fufficient to fuftain life, enjoyed all their facul-

ties with a confiderable degree of vigour, to the age of ninety,

one hundred, and fometirngs raiich beyond. Having tiniihcd

this f(ibjc-i5l, the author proceeds, in the fecond volume, to-

treat ol the practical art of prolonging life.

*' I can now make known, with confidence," he fays, p. i," thofr

means, by which alone prolongation of life is polTible. If they are nor

fo fpocious, lb boalting, and fo mylkrious, as thofe commonly recom-

iTiended, thev have this advantage, that they niny be every where found

without expence, and that they lie in part within ourfeives; and dier

prolong, not only life, but the enjoyment of it,"

The myilery confifls in exercife in the open air,, temperance^

and a proper contronl over the padions^ Many rules are laid

down for tiie attainment of thcie objects in the moft complete
manner ; but as the fubjedl has been often, and ably treated by
philofophers and phyficiuns, we fhall not extend our accounr

any further .; but refer our readers to the work, which we cam

recommend', as containing many ingenious and ufeful obfei"*

vat ions.

Art. VI. The Sentiments of Ph'ilo JiicJaus., isfc. compared
with the Scriptures. By yacob Bryant.

(Concluded from our laji, p. ij.)

npHE charadteriftic feature in the prefent work, is a novelty
••• of a peculiar kind. Mr. Bryant confiders all the nume-
rous accordances of Philo with the New Teftatnent, as merely
franfcriptions from its writings, or tranfmiilions from \ its

preachers ; and actually produces thetcftimony of Philo to the

doctrine of the Triniiy, as tlie feltiinony of one who knew
Chriftianity, though i.e did not receive it ; as a teftimonv,

therefore, novel iu its nature, early in its date, contemporary
indeed with the very commencement (;f -the Gofpcl, and tho-

roughly decifive in its weight. Such a plan, and fuch an exe-
cution, are truly novel in themfelves. They mufl, indeed, carry

the tone of a very high paradox to the ears of all, who, frotn
(he days of Eufcbiiis to the year 1797, have been regularly in

ihc habit of cordldering the declarations of Philo as equally

JewJlh
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JewiiTi with himfelf, and of adducing them as JewiOj coinci-

dences of fentiment with the Chriitians. Pliilo, *' \n his

defcent, was a Hebrew," fays EufebiuSj in his hiftory ;
" and

yielded to none of thofe at Alexandria, who were diltinguiih-

tA for their confequence ; what and how great advances he

r:ade in ihc knowledge of the Divine and yewijh religion^ is

svidcnt to all from his writings*." Or, as he fays to the Gen-
tiles, in his Preparatio Evangelica, *• I will prefent to you as

an interpreter in the meaning of Scripture," in the Old Tefta-

ment, *' a Hebrew, who is accurate in the dorncjiic opinions of

his country, and learnt thefentinientsfrom his majhrs; iorfuchy

m your eltimation, is Philot." Thefe pallages fhow us tlie

opinion of Jews and Heathens concerning Philo, in the time

of Eufebius, and in all time antecedent to it ; both uniting,

and having always united, in thinking the writings that bore

the name of Philo to contain the fentiments oi Philo's Jewilh

l)rethren as well as of himfelf, and to be therefore certain,

clear, undeniable memorials of the Jewifh faith. Yet Mr.
Bryant, unconfcious of half this force of teftimony, and
merely confident in the Herculean Itrength of his own arm,

boldly attempts to divert the river, that lias now run for feven-

leen hundred years in its natural channel, rough at the bottom,

jrocky z.\ the fides, and doubling in its courfe ; to make it flow

in an artificial channel of his own, fhallow, narrow, level, and
tlire£t. But the current comes down with fuch force upon
him, as to difdain all his obftrufting labours, and to fweep his

inounds to the ocean before it.

Dr. AIHk had produced a great number of pafTages from
Jewilh authors, to fhow the conformity of their fentiments

with thcfe of philo, and to prove from all " thejudi^ment of

the ancient Jewilh church againff the Unitarians," The Doc-
tor's work has accordingly beer, received to the prefent mo-
ment, as comprehenfively learned, convincingly argumentative,

and pre-eminently ufcful. Yet Mr. Bryant knew nothing of

kis work, //"// he had finifhed his own. He then added a fec-

ilon, in order to notice him. In this he tells us, that the

Doctor's ' appeal" to Jewifh writers *' is not well directed,

and of little moment." Thefe arc bold words. How then does

he attempt to prove them true ?
*' Aimoft every paraphrafe," he

fays, " together with the Gemara, Mifna, Talmnds, and Tar-
gums, by whomfoever written, and under whatever denomi-
nation, was later than Philo." Here the author, as fenfible

that he is treading upon dangerous ground, begins his move-

* See the paffege in Whitaker^ p, 54^ i Whitakei, p. 232.

ments
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merits with a tender and trembling foot. " Ahnojl every pa-

raphrafe was later than Philo." !{ every one abjohtely was
not later, Mr. Bryant's objedion falls to the ground at once ;

and that every one was not he alloivs, by his exceptive almoji.

So fubverfive is his own argument of his own reafoning ! A
rote accordingly tells ns, that '• the mojl early of thefe writings

is the Chaldee Paraphraje of Onkelos, and the next is the Tar-
gum of Jonathan ; which'" both the Targum and the Para-

phrafe, ** are fuppofed to have been comp^'Jed -^ few years before

Chrift; but this refls merely upon Jevvifli traditions"—(the tra-

ditions of the Jews concerning the books of the Jews, ihebeft

of evidences furcly, and the only evidences that we can gene-

rally ex pe6f) ; "which," however, '* are not all uniform y znd

therefore v^TW douhti'ul." We dwell not upon the raflinefs of

the inference. VVe remark only, that this very doubtful

teftimony in the note, was fo certain to the rnind of Mr. Bryant

liirnfelf, as to generate the exceptive ahmf} in the text, and to

ruin his reafoning by the a£f. But, as Mr. Bryant proceeds

concerning Philo, " he was in great eflimation" among the

Jewifh writers of I'argums and Paraphrafes, '• and they

might copy from him.'* P. 224-225. Thus Mr. Bryant re-

duces his argument to the mere, flight, precarious chance of a

pojjihility : and he proves Dr. Allix's appeal to be " not well di-

redted ;" to be even " of little moment ;" becaufeyj^w/^ of the

writers, as being later than Philo, might copy from him ; and
becaufe others, who, as being earlier, could not copy from him,

are half rejected by him in the note, but admitted wholly in

the text.

Such a fample have we here, of the logical powers of Mr.
Bryant ! VVe wiih only to obferve additionally on this point,

that both the earlier and the later writers unite with a wonder-
ful concurrence, in fetting forth the ellential and the official

dignity of the Logos of Phiio, Two or three extia6ls from
Dr. Allix, will prove this point decifively.

*• Onhloi and Jojiathan have it," as the Dodor fays, " that Adam
and his wife heard the voice of tihe /^f-'en/of the Lord God walking
in the garden.' P. 206. Likewife in the Jerufalem Targum, ver. 9, it

is faid, ' The Wcrd oi the Lord called to Adam.'' P. 206. I quote

here only R. Menachem," adds Doctor Allix, " becaufe he brings the

very words of the authors who lived before him ; fo that his authority

is not alone, but upheld by theconfentof old authors. Now he and
his authors teach conllantly, that it was the Shekinah," or Memra,
the Logos of Philo, •' which appeared to Ada7?i after his fin, and
made him fome cloaths ; that it appeared to Abraham, to Jacob, to

. Mofesy and to the people upon Mount Sina." P. 1 65,

I Philo
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I'hilo equally introduces his Logos to Mofes, to Abraham,
v^nd to Adam*, &c.

" And fhe Je<vjs themfehes" as Dr. AUix comprehenfively remarks,
' finding every thing in Philo fo agreeable to the notions that their

ancejhrs had iji his age, do own them to be the writings of a Jew, and

of Philo in particular; as we fee in Manaffeh Ben Ifracl, who, in

many places, ailed ges his authority, and fnews that his opinion* do ge-

nerally agree with thofe of thnr moji ancient ajithors." P. 78.

Mr. Bryant, however, thinks very differently from " the

Jews themfelves," concerning the " opinions of their molt

ancient authors •" even at firlt without knowing them, and at

lafi: in contradiction to them. Heconfiders them as borrowed,

the later from the earlier ; and ih.e earlier—from he knows
not whom. But, in ftill fuller refutation of this vifionaiy

hypothelis, let us appeal to fome authors confefTediy earlier

than Philoj and cited, very lately, by a writer totally unknown
to Mr. Bryant.

" The moft curious and interefting article upon which Philo

dwells," fays Mr. Bryant, " is the nature of the Logos, or Divine

Word." Pref. p. vii. *' He fpeaks at large in many pl:ices," it

is added, ' of the Word of God, the fecond Perfon ; which he
mentions as osvli^os 9eos, the fecond Divinity, the great caufe of all

things, and ftyles him the Logos. Histlioughts upon this fubjeil are

ery juft and iublime, fuch as would do honour to a ChrilHan."
?. 15-16.

Yet Philo himfelf deduces thf^fe exprefsly from the Old
I'ejlament. They are even fiiggefled by other Jews, prior to

himfelf, and fpeaking from the fame Teftament. •• Some oif

your countrymen (Philo introduces God as faying to him,
and meaning yij/«^ of the 'Jews hpfore Philo, who had been re-

fining like him on the fubje<5t of the Logos) have called him
an Idea ;" juft as Philo himfelf has called him the Litelleduai

World, and the World compofed of Lleas ; becaufe Idens^ in

the Greek, the language in which Philo and they wrote, fignify

thoughts as the proper refemblances of thingsf . Thus feveral

of the Alexandrian Jews appear to have written before Philo,

upon the divinity of the Logos ! Ezekiel alfo, a Jewifli writer

of facred dramas, is cited about two hundred and eighty years

before our Saviour ; declaring him who appeared to Moles in

the burning bufh, and vyjjom Philo intimates to have been the

Logos, to have a6i:ua!ly been " the Heavenly Logos," the
«' God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob."[;." But we have an-
other Jew, one like Philo, a Jew of Alexandria, but living

* VVhitaker, pp. 1 001, 93, 94, 92, &c, + lb, icg, % lb, 219-222.

one
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one hundred and fifty years before'Philo ; who fpeaksexprefsly

of •' the fecond caufe" ; who alfo quotes fome Heathen verfes

as proofs of what the Heathens had borrowed from the He-
brews, thus making them evidences of hh own and the yewijh

faith : and who, in thefe, finds •• the Divine Logos," or " the

Ancient Logos," or " the Great Logos of the ancient tirr.es,"

mounted upon his throne of Heaven, and fctting his feet upon
the earth, having alfo in liinifelf at once the end, the middle,

and the beginning of all things*. From thefe, with other

authoritie?, Eufebius, whom we have tiled before, gives us

this comprehenfive accoimt : " The oracles of the Hebrews
after the uncanfed and ungenerated perfon of the God of ai),

introduce a iccond perfon and divine power, the principle of

all created things, fubfifting the firft, and generated out of the

Firlt Caufe ; calling it the Logos of Godt."
So plainly is what Mr. Bryant himfelf denominates " the

moff curious and interefling article upon which Philo dwells,

the nature of the Logos or Divine Word," proved to be
not peculiar to Philo among the Jews ; but to have been
common to him with earlier writers among them, and to have

been drawn by all from the great weli-fpring of theology in

the Jewifh Scripfures ! Yet, in a lift: of fifty-two articles

of Philo's dodlrine, which could not be borrowed from " his

brethren the Jews," according to Mr. Bryant, and which he fays,

therefore, " mufl have been obtained from theGofpel ;"
(p. 2ci)

no lefs than thirty-four relate entirely to the nature and offices of
the Logos (p. 203-206). Thefe therefore are fwept away at once,

by the overbearing tide ofevidence which we have before adduced;
and of the reft, fome are relative to them, others are merely
moral in themfelves ; and all of them were neceffary parts of a
religion, that was as much the fame with Chriftianity in fub-

ftance, as an infant is the fame in fubftance with a man.
In Chriftianity and in Judaifm, there is enough of famenefs

to conftitute a fimilarity ; and enough of variation to form a
difference. So it is alfo with Philo and the Gcjfpel-preachers

;

neither borrowing from the ot'iier, but both deriving their in-

formation from the treafury of heaven.

We have thus faid enough, we believe, fo ''onvift Mr.
Bryant of great injudicioufnefs, in framing fo rafh an hypo-
thefis, as he itas now brought forward. But, for the fake of
an i^nportant tru-th, we mult pulh him Hill further, and fhow
that Ills mind has been, in thefe moments of error, peculiarly

bewildered.

* Whitaker, 24.7-252, + lb, iqc.

ThU
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Tiiat Mr. Bryant confiders the nature of the Logos as the

principal poitit in Philo's writings, and as ail borrowed from

Chriliianity, we have ju(t ^eQn
\

yet, if the principal part is

Taken away as Chriftian, none but fubordinate parts can remaia

for Jewifh. The lineaments in the face of the portrait all

become ChriRian, and nothing is left but the Jewifh gaber-

dine, to denoie the nation of the writer. Yet Mr. Bryant un-

confcioudy (teps forward himfelf, torefcuehim from a delinea-

tion fo difguding to his Jewith admirers ; though he dilgraces

h.imfeU by the interpofition. At the very pailkge which we
lately cited, and in which Philo (according to Mr. Bryant)

mentions, " as JeJ/e^w Qtosj the fecond divinity, the great caufe

of all things ;" Philo [according to Mr. Bryant again) '• (tyles

him, which Plato, as well as the Jews had done before, the

Logos fp. 15-16J. The exJJience then of the Logos, the

name, the Codhcad^ even the jecondary Godhead, and his very

a£i of creating the univerfe, were all known to the Jews before

Philo : and Mr. Bryant has annihilated half of his own fyltem,

at a blow.

But let us give a fecond inflance of the fame illogical terglver-

Jatian, in this venerable autht)r. •' So much was Philo beholden

to ihem^' the firft Chriftians, he tells us, in p. 42, " that we
may read in him the opinion of the Apoftles, and the doc-

trines of Chrift himfelf, about this eflential article of beliefV

the nature of the Logos. Philo's opinion, therefore, upon
this article, was taken from Chriliianity, according to the^r^-

y^"??/ paifage. Yet, when we turn to ayiother^ in p. 28, we find

it was not fo taken, as it was not peculiar to Philo, as it was
com.mou to him with his countrymen, and was, therefore,

truly Jewifh, " From the extra(5ls produced above," \\e there

remarks, concerning fome paifuges taken from Philo, •• we may
learn what was the opinion of Philo, and otJjers of his nation^

concerning the divinity of the ftrcond perfon, the Logos or

word of God." Mr. Bryant thus annihilates the other half

of his own fydem', by a fecond blow !

Yet let us go on to fee this Briareiis of controverfy, brand-

ifhing his hundred hands againft himfelf, as well as his adver-

faries. " It) him," he adds, p. 28, concerning Philo, * we
find the do6trine" of the tlie nature of the Logos, •• more im-
proved, and more precifely given, than it was ever afforded

before the coming of Chrift." Or, as he writes more explicitly,

iti p. 40 ;

*' A perfon, who fpeaks of the word of God, as the Son of God,
his firft-begotten, the fht-pherd of his flock, the fecond great caufe, tiie

image of God, the mediator between God and man, the great high-

priclt mentioned by the Prophets, the creator of all that was created ;

who fpeaks alfo of redemption, and aJ]/!« ach Qu^fx, the price of re-

demption.
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dempdon, and of the pcrfon by whom it was to be procured, an(J hy

whom we are finally to attain ^a.-/5v aioiov, everlalting life. I fay, who-

cjifer was acquainted with thefe doflrhies, could be no llranger to Chrilt

and Chriftianity*."

Or, as Mr. Bryant fpeaks more contraclediy again in

p. 42.

«' What he [Philoj fays of the firft-born Son of God, the creator

of all things, the in-.ageof God, the mediator, &c. was paft the appre-

henfionof man. Ntiiher Plato, nor the Stoicks had any thing fimilar
;

and fivff the Jenvs had r.othing adiqunte, to the precife imihs which he

difclofes. He certainly adopted much from Chriltianity."

And, as Mr. Bryant fpeaks again, in p. 25-26, " from his

intercourfe with the Chriftians, lie [Phih)] obtained this im-

proved knowledge." In fuch a wavering manner does this

jcarned author vacillate, from the mode to the fiibftance, and

from the fubitance to the model At one time the very doc-

trines themfelves, at another the mere degrees of- Infhe around

them, are v/hat Philo is averred to have borrowed from Chrif-

tianity. So feebly has he taken his footing, and fo poorly has

be poifed his body upon it, that he is rocking continually from

fide to (ide; and the Cohjjiis is thrown at lafl to the ground,

even beaten to pieces in its fall, by the fliock of one pallage in

P- 75-

•' No people bi't ih: Jetus," he there allows in fome firong revu!-.

lion of his thoughts, " had any knonvhdg^ oi z fecovd Dmhie Bej?7g^

of fo high an order and charnder; and none but the Je-jui in Egypt,

could have rendered [it] in this manner, Xoyos^ '3 hat they rendered

it in this manner, may be feen by the Greek Verfion of the Bible. For,

though this verfion was not made till after the time of- Plato, yet we
may reafonably infer, that the term vjord as a per/on in Scripture^ was

antecedently thus exprejjed by the Helleniftick Je--oJS in thofe patfs."

The Logos, therefore, was confeffediy known " as z perfon

in Scripture" to the Jews of Egypt, " anrecedemly" to " the

Greek verfion of the Bible," even as early at leaft, as " tl)e

time of Plato."

So much is Mr. Bryant here an oirmy to himjelf in his rea-

foning, that he is perhaps the worlT: enemy that he could

pofTibly have. Let us illultrate this extraordinary pha^norae-

iion, by a fourth evidence.

*' From his intercourfe with the ChrilHans," notes Mr. Bryant,

concerning Philo, in p. 25-26, " he obtained this improved know-

ledge, concerning the word of God, whom he ftyles the Son of God,

his firft-begottenj whofe divine nature he has defcrihed more truly by

* Rather fay, he could cot be ** far from the kingdom of God," Rev.

far.
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far, than any of the Platoaifts before him, or any of the Alexandrine

fchool after him, or e-vefi than af/y of Lis oivn nation of old."

Mr. Bryant thus encounters hinif:lf^ within thecci-npafs of a

Unfile fentence ; admitting, at the clofe, the very point which

he denies at the commencement ; and allowiiig Philo to have

had only the fame general knowledge concerning the natnre of

"the Logos, with others " of his own nation of ohi.'" We
fay the fame general knowledge; we fpeak not of elegrees^.

becaufe we would not willingly Hglit with Ihadows. But we
go on.

•

"= Though no friend to Chriftianity," he ladds, in p. 78r8oi,
*• Philo has admitted moft of tiie principal dovftrines, which relate to

the two characters of our Saviour. Ihcy /j^ve been likenvije jnamtamed,

by feme oi. the mojl learned -Axwong iht Jeijus ; however implacable

enemies they might be to Chriftianity. The doftrine of the Meffias

thej admitted ; and mentioned him as the ijoord of God, and as Qnd^ a?!"

tecedent to angehy and before creation. This appears from their Tar-

gums, and other Rabbinical writings. Hencr; we learn, that thofe

myfterious truths, concerning the fcmd per/on, which in thefe times are

rejected by many ChrilHans, as impious and idolatrous, were allowed,

by the 'Very people who were the grcareft enemies to idolatry, and who
always fhewed themfelves the moft hoftile to Chriftianitv and the

Gofpel. They maintained them as being, when made known, cont-

fonant to reafon, and as halving the fanciion of the Scriptures,^'

Philo thus thought concerning the Logo?, only as " fome

of the moft learned among the Jews" have thought, and

as, indeed, '• the veiy people" thought of which he was
an individual ; not deriving hU opinions from Chriftianity,

becaufe they did not fo derive theirs ; he truly being •• no friend

to Chriftianity," while //^^j/ were •* moit hoftile to Chriftianity

and the Gofpel ;" but they confeftedly receiving them, and,

therefore* he receiving them equally, •' as having the fanction of

the Scriptures" of the Old lY-llanient. So completelv has this

author overturned here all the building that we have feen hitn

rearing with fo iriuch wafte of toil and tinie before. But let us

obferve additionallv on this paftage, that Mr. Bryant, when he
foun<lhim(elfuncxpe6l;edly encountered, at theclofeof his work,
by Dr. AUix, boklly furrniied that his " Targums and other

Rabbi nical writings," ?night be copied from Philo ; hwX before

he found the Do^itor facing him wifh his hoft of Jewifn evi-

dences, and zvhen he knew n'ot of either him or them, he very
properly a{It;ited them to b.ave *• the fanciion of tfie Scrip-

tures." With fo much ductility can the mind of ' Mi-- Bryant
bend to the prelftng impulfe of the moment! aii." - ' h in

the dark does he here fight, that he contends
w'

^' in-

ftead
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flcad of an enemy, and receives his own blows in his owft
body !

We are loth to lengthen out this reprobation of Mr. Bryant's

prefent work. Yet we think it nccejTaiy to fubjoin to the whole,

one final mafs of contradidlion in a ihurt compafs. Philo, we
have been told by Mr. Bryant before, was " perfeflly M^;//r/3/'*

between Chriftianiry ami Judaism
;
yet *' not merely r.eutraU

but in fome degree hojiile." In p. 28, we find, however, that
*< he feems to have flood in a fearful medium; which was the

cafe of JofcphuF, and of many of the Jews at that feafon."

He therefore becomes nnitral again. But *' that he ex\ttr~

%2L\i\tdz fiivourahl^ opinion of the Gofpel, we may " judge

from his fdence," (p. 41 ) . The nentrahiy and even the hojlHity^

of Philo, are thus turned \x\\o favour I He alfo " borrows
many effcntial truths" from Chriflianity (p. 91). " He has

admitted mofl of the principal doSirineSy which relate to ths two

ihara£lers of our Saviour : and, though he in fome refpeds

mifapplies them, yet he plainly admits and maintains them,"

(p. 78-79). But, v/ith all this incorporation of Chriflianity

into Judaifm, which as a Jew, he mull have abhorred ; he

flilt continued a Jew, as Mr. Bryant very juflly, though very

contradidorily avers. That Philo •' was a profelyte" when
he wrote thefe treatifes," he alledges, in p. 43, " we have no
evidence ; on the contrary ^ Philo intimates, through all his works,

that he continued in the religion of hisfathers." So inconfiflentj

fo felf-oppofing, is Mr. Bryant, even in the very charadler of

his witnefs, even in that very point of his character on which
his own appeal to him entirely depends !

But here we leave our able antagonifl, profefling and truly

feeling a high refped for his learning, and a deep reverence for

his religious zeal : yet convinced that he is too hafly in his ideas,

toohafty in hiscompofitions, too hafly in his publications; and
even remarking with forrow equal to our furprife, how much
the elements of herefy are occafionaliy at work in this very

orthodox writer ; aud how ready they are at times, being en-

couraged by the love of originality, and a fond partiality to his

ovt^n notions, to produce more dangerous effefts than he ima-
gines ; or than any one, who had not examined the matter with

great cafe, could eafily believe.

;T.
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Art. VI [. Difperfion of the ghojny Apprehenfions^ of Jafe

repcandlyfuggc/icd, from the Decline of our Corn-Trade ; and

Conchifions of a direffly oppojite Tendency efiablijhcd upon well-

authenticated FaSls : to ivhich are added^ Ohfer-uations upon

the Firft Report from the Committee on IVaJie Lands , bjCt

By the Rev. yjhn Hotvlett, kicar of Great Dumnovj, Efj'ex,

8vo. 52 pp. IS. 6d. Richardfon. 1797.

/^UR notice of this traft will be proportioned, not to its

^-^ number of pages, which is final!, but to the importance

of their contents, which is very confiderable.

Among the gloomy apprehenfions lately fuggefted, refpe^t-

jno; our corn-trade, thofe of Mr. Dirom (noticed in onr Re-
view, voL ix, p. 363) are particularly attended to by this

writer. Mr. D. has Itated, that,

* From nearly the commencement of the prefent century, when
the c©rn-laws of 16S8, &c. encouraging exportation, had begun to

operate, our exports of grain contimially increafed, and our imports

as conftantly diminiflied, till about the year 1750, when the former ex-

ceeded the latter by an annual average of above 800,000 quarters ; but

that from that period, a melancholy reverfe took place ; that our im-

ports conftantly gained on our exports, till at length, during the twelve

years from 1773 to 17S4. inclufive, the balance of importation againft

us amounted yearly to 311,176 quarters." P. i.

The profperity of our corn-trade in the former period, is

afcribed, by Mr. D. to the corn-laws of 1688 ; and the de-

preffion of it in the latter period, to the alterations of thofe

laws. The advancement of our agriculitire, the profperity of

our farmers, and the increafe of our population, together with
their fubfequent decline, are attributed to the fame caufe.

Mr. H. admits the fact of the decline ot our corn-trade, as

inconteftible. But he contends, that the caufes and confe-

quences of it, and the conclufion from it, are altogether mif-

conceived : and that the j nil dedudions from the acknowledged
fail, inftead of being glooiny, are highly fatisfafiory and
pleafing. This is certainly very comfortable information to

every real lover of his country, and we Ihall rejoice in finding

it verified by the author.

He maintains, that from 1700 to 1740 or 50, agriculture

was comparatively at a liand ; and thai: it has lince advanced witii

an unparalleled rapidity. The comparative (late of rents is aU
If:dged as one prefumptive proof of this ; they being, iu the
former period, almolt [tationary ; in the latter, greatly and ge^

,^«rr2J'y augrxisnted. Another proof is, the vait increafe of rates,

taxes.
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taxes, and expences of farming, and of living ; all which
augmented demands, could be anfwered only by a more ex*
tended and improved cullivation.

Mr. H. then ailedges, that our farmers M-ere in a fiate re-

maikably depreffed betwixt 1730 and 1750 ; and in an
oppofite ftate, from 1750 to 1784, and even to the prefent

day. Tbefe things are afciibed to the low price of wheat
(about 32s. a quaner) in the former period, with all other

agricultural produce equally cheap ; and to the high price of

wheat in the other period (about 50s.) with butter, chcefe, beef,

mutton, and pork, flill dearer. Mr. H. denies that the ad-

vance of rents, r..tes, tithes, and taxes, has been equivalent

;

and he appeals, on this point, to the numerous eflates purchafed

by farmers, particularly to twenty inftances in his own neigh-

bonihood.

The greatejl increafe of our population , Mr. H. affirms,

was not prior to 1750, but during the laft 40 years ; in

England, to the amount of nearly two millions ; in Scotland,

as Sir John Sinclair has proved, about half a million.

The iraxim is next examined,— •' that the change in our
corn-laws, has been the caufe of the great and rapid decline of
our exportation oi grain." It is argued, that this has been no
caufe at all ; becaufe other caufts, certain in their operation,

account for it fufficiently. The firft is, the vaft increafe of our
population, and the confequenily increafed confnmption. An-
other is, the greatly increafed proportion of perfons confuming
fine wheaten bread. Allowing then the population of Eng-
land and Wales to be increafed from" fix to eight millions,

and the confumers of wheat, in the proportion of from 15 to

24, of the total population ; it follows, that the eaters of
wheaten bread are two millions and a quarter greater than

40 or 50 years ago. In Scotland, the increafe is faid to be far

greater.

Here we muft exprefs a wilh that the opinion of Dr. Bu-
chan, that the fineft wheaten bread is not fo digeftible as the

coarfer fort, may be fully canvalfed ; and, if true, generally-

known and admitted. See an account of his book in Brit,

Crit. vol. X, p. 197.
Other confimiers of the fruits of the earth are now brought

forward ; oxen, fheep, hogsj and, above all, addiilonal horfes.

The lafl: ot thefe alone^ are reckoned to confume annually five

millions an i a half quarters of grain.

•' Whence has arifen this amazing fupply .^ Undoubtedly from our

increafed prodixc. Where then, I repeat the queftion, and it cannot

be repeated too often, nor too zealouHy preffed upon the mind of the

reader, where has been the pernicious influence of the change in our

corii*
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COTO-laws ? How has it impeded or obftruded the progrefs and ira-

provementof our agriculture?" P. i8.—" Not the tenth part of the

augmented quantity oi grai?i alone has been brought from abroad ; and

of the other articles nothing at all." P. 19*

The coiTiparatlve influence of the corn-]avvs is afferted t^

be trifling \ and it is affirmed (a little too roundly, we think)

that

*' A {ingle bad feafon, and a general, though very flight failure in

our crops, even only to the amount of a fack. an acre, in the prefent

extent of our cultivation, would be more than equivalent to twice the

amount of either the exports or imports which have ever taken place

in Great- Britain, and would efFeftually defeat the operation of the

wifeft and moil judicious legal regulations." P. 21.
^^

Mr. Dirom's tables are then (hewn to confirnrj this idea, ,1

thpugh defigned to do the contrary. This is, indeed, literally

turning the tables upon a man j but it feems to be done here

fuccefsfully.

The inhabitants of London, and particularly the Courts of

Aldermen and Common-Council, are next ridiculed and repre-

hended for their injudicious proceedings in fome late cafes of

fcarcity in meat and corn.

The perpetually increafing fiate of our hop-plantations fur-

nifhes another prefumptive argiunent, that neither reftraints

upon importation, nor encouragements to exportation, arc

necelTarv with refpe6l to corn ; and a further and ftill more
powerful argument of our increafed population and improved

agriculture.

At p. 37 it is admitted, that legal regulations of the imports

and exports of grain, though trifling, when compared with the

influence of the feafons, may yet be expedient in cafes of
great emergency.

Finally, it is predi£^ed that a fair, honourable, and perma-
nent peace, v.'ould open to us fuch fonrces of fupply, that we
need not defpair of *' feeing Great-Britain rapidly rife to a

pitch of profperity, glory, and happinefs, hitherto unknown."
P. 40.

^ _
,

The obfervations upon the firft Report from the Committee
on Wafte Lands, Ihow, ift, that the inclofure of thofe lands

will probably be completed in 50 years, inftead of 200, as tl^e

Committee had calculated ; 2dly, that the Committee was
mirtakcn in fuppofing that 6o,000 addiiional acres of wheat
might have prevented the diftrefs arifing from the late fcarcity ;

for thefe would have produced (in fuch a feafon) only 120,000
quarters, whereas the deficiency was i,8oo,000 ;

3cily. that

the remark 01 the Curainiitee (in. its apparent lacfening) *« that,

for
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for many years poflerior to the Revoliitir.n, the price of coftt

was fteady and uniform, and rather low than otherwife," is

jtift the reverfe of the real faft.

Having been thus copious in our account of this tra£l, it is

icarcely neceiTary for us to recommend it, as combining much
judicious and ftrong argument, with an abundance of ufeful

information.

Art. VI n. A AiathemathaJ (wd Philofophical Didiotwry r

contq'inin^ >-^i Explanation of the Terms, and an Account of
the feveral Subjcih, compriz.cd under the Heads, Mathematics,

Jftroncmy, and Phihjophy bcth natural and experimental

;

lulth an Hijlorical Account of the Rifcy Pi'('grefs, and prejent

State of thcje Sciences : aljo Menvnrs of the Lives and l^ritings

of the vi'.fi eminent Authors, both ancient and modern, tvho, by

their Dijcoverics or Improvements, have contributed to the Ad-
vancement of them. In Two Volumes. JVith many Cuts and
Copper- Plates. By Charles Hutton, LL.D F. R. SS. of
London and Edinburgh, and of the Philofophical Societies of
Haarlem and America ; and ProfefJ'.r of Mathematics in the

Royal Military Academy, IVoolivich. 2l- 14s, Johnfon, and
Robinfons. 1796.

A S the ftate of fcience is progrefHve, a work wlilch explains
•^^ its terms, exhibits clear and di(iin6t views of its ad-
vancement, and tranfmits to poflerity the lives of thofe who
fcave exerted themfclves in its extcnfion, muft ever be deemed
ufefui and important. To a work of this kind, men of ge-
neral reading can recur for fuch information as is fuitable to

their purfuits ; men of minute enquiry may apply to it for

regulating their fludJGs, or refrefliing their memories ; and
thofe who venerate the exertions of former times can perufe

the biography, by which a fpirit of emulation may be excited

to extend the bounds of human knowledge. To men of every

defcription, therefore, who ccnlider mental acquirements as a
fource of happinefs, fuch a work nnift be valuable : as it looks

back on the paft (late of fcience, expatiates on the prefent, and
holds out incitements to produce one (Vill more highly im-
proved.

Ot the neceflity of the publication now before us, and of the

plan of the woik, the aothor thus (peaks it: the beginning of
the Prefiice,

** Among
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•" Among the Diftionaries of Arts and Sciences which have been

publiihed, of late years, in various parts of Europe, it is mat^ter of

Kurpnfe that Fhilofophy and Mathematics Ihould have been fo far

t)verlooked, as not to be thought worthy of a feparate treatife in this

form. Thefe Sciences conftitute a large portion of the prefent ftock

of human knowledge, and have been ufually confidered as poireffing

a degree of importance to wliich few others are entitled ;
and yet we

have hitherto had no divlinct Lexicon, in which their conftituent

parts and technical terms have been explained, with that amplitude and

precifion, which the great improvement of the moderns, as well as the

rifing dignity of the fuhjevit, feem to demand.

'"The only works ot this kind in the Englilh language, defervjng

of notice, are Harris's Lexicon Xechnicum, and Stone's Mathematical

Diflionary; the former of which, though a valuable performance at the

time [when] it was written, is now become too dry and obfolete to be

referred to withpleafure or fatisfaflion: and the latter, confifting only

of one volume in Svo. muft be regarded merely as an unfinilhed

Iketch, or brief compendium, extremely limited in its plan, and ne^

ceffarily dehcient in ufeful inforniaticn.

• It became, therefore, the only refource of the reader, in many-

cafes where explanation was wanted, to have recourfe to Chambers's

Dictionary, in four large volumes folio, or to the Encyclopa;dia Bri-

tannica, now in eighteen large volumes 410. or the IHII more ilupen-

dous performance of the French Encyclopediils ; and even here his

exptfftations might be frequently difappointed. Thefe great and ufe- -

ful works, aiming at a general comprehenfion of the whole circle of

the Sciences, are fometimes \ ery deficient in their defcriptions of par-

ticular branches; it being almoll: impoffible, in fuch exfenfive under-

takings, to appreciate, with exadnefs, the due value of every article :

they are, beiides, fo voluminous and heterogenous in their nature, as

to render a frequent reference to them extrem.ely inconvenient ; and

even if this were not the cafe, their high price puts them out of the

reach of the generality of readers.

" With a view to obvia'e thefe defefls, the public are here pre-

fented with a Diftionary of a moderate fize and price, which is de-

voted folely to Fhilofcphical and Mathematical fubjefts. It is a

work for which materials have been coUeffing through a courfe of

many years, and is the refult of great labour and reading. Not only

moft of the Encyclopaedias already extant, and the various publica-

tions of the learned Societies throughout Europe, have been carefully

confulted, but alfo all the original works, of any reputation, which

have hitherto appeared upon thefe fubjefts, from the earlieft writers

cijvvn to the prefent times.

" From the latter of thefe refources> in particular, a confiderable

portion of information has been obtained, which the curious reader

will find, in many cafes, to be highly intereflfng and important. The
Hiilory of Algebra, for iiiftance, which is detailed at confiderable

length in the firfl volume, under ttis head of that article, will afford

fufucient evidence to Ihew in what a fuperficial and partial way the

jijijUiry has been hitherto inveitigatcd) even by prottiTtJ writers on
M '

ihc

iJSIT. CRIT. Vt>L. XI, ?H£ *79^'
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the fubjeiTl ; the principal of whom are M. Montucla, our couritr}'-

man the celebrated Dr. \^'al]is, and the Abbe de Gua, a late French

author, who has pietended to corred the Doftor's errors and mifre-

prefentations."

The fentiments we have expreiTed in the opening of this ar-

ticle, clearly evince, we apprehend, our coincidence with fe--

vera! of thefe obfervations. The, refpectable labours of

Harris and Stf^ne, and the biaffed narrations of otliers, cer-

tainly fall confiderably (hort of the improvements and liberality

'Of the prefent age. The extent of fcience mocks the limits

of time and place .;. it is not commenfurate with the life of ati

individual ; and to induftry and ability, not to party, we are to

look for its advancement.

As the contents of the work now before us may very pro-

perly be referred to three heads, or arranged in three parts,,

the biographical, hijlo'/ical, nudjcientijic, our remarks on it will

naturally follow that divilion, and be difpofed in the order in

which the parts are here mentioned. It is evident that the

great efb part of thefe divifions can only be a compilation from

former writers, and, therefore, a confiderate reader will not

expect extenfive novelty •, but, from thseftablifhed charadler of"

the author, he will expeft a careful, judicious, and fcientific

felf6tion. of materials, a clear arrangement of them, and a

faithful and perfpicuous reprefentation of fails.

In the Byjgraphical pcivt, Dr. Hntton has, in general, com-
piled with inuch care. He prefents to our view memoirs of

the lives of manv ancient Mathematicians and PhilofopherSj,

as well as of thole who have lived in latter tiines ; and he has

preferved fuch anecdotes as enliven narration, or contribute to

the dii^play ofcharafter. His departure from former accountSj

in retrenchment or alteration, is in fev^ral inftances laudable ;

but we think he would have afforded more fatisfacStion to his'

readers, and done more jultice to former writers, if he had
more frequently mentioned the fources from which he drew
his information.

While we give this author due praife for dwelling with

evident pleafure upon the characters of thofe who eminently

diftinguilhed themfelves by the extcnfion of fcience, we cannot

help regretting that he has ir.ade no mention of fome who
ought to have been noticed with refpe£l, for their exertions.

Of the life of Dr. Harris, the learned author of the Lexicon

Technicum, he has given us no memoir, nor of Machin, Pem-
berton, or Sterling. Thefe are names which rnull defccnd to

pollcritv, and be gratefully remembered by men of fcience ;.

that they arc paffed over in filence in the work before us, we-

confider thcrctore as a remarkable deficiency,
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In the HJJiorical p^t of the work, Dr. Hutton's indultry

and perfeverance appear evident, and particular!)^ in his hiltory

of Algebra. In the beginning of that article he makes rhe

follovvtn<T obferv'ations, and gives an account of the manner in-

which he executed this part of his defign.

" There have arifen great controverfies, and fharp difputes, among
authors, concerning the hiftory of the progrefs and improvements ot

Algebra ; arifing partly from the partiality and prejudices which are

natural to all nations, and partly from the want of a clofer examina-

tion of the works of the older authors on this fabjed. From thefe

caufes it has happened, that the improvements made by the "writers of

one nation, have been alcribed to thofe of another ; and the difcoveries

of an earlier author, to fome ojie of later date. Add to this alfo,
^

that the peculiar methods of many authors have been defcribed fo little

in detail, that our information derived from fuch hiftories, is but very

imperfec^tjand amounting only to fome general and vague ideas of the

true ftate of the arts. To remedy this inconvenience, therefore, and

to reform this article, I have taken the pains carefully to read over, in

iucceffion, all the older authors on this Aibjcft which I have been able

to meet with, and to write down diftinftly a particular account and
defcri[;tion of their feveral compofitions, as to their contents, notation,

improvements, and peculiarities; from the comparifon of all which,

I acquired an idea more precife and accurate than it was pcilible to ob-

tain from other hiftories, and in a great many inftances very different

from them. The full detail of thefe defcriptions woujd employ a

volume of itfelf, and would be far tod cxtenfive for this place : 1 muft
therefore limit this article to a very- brief abridgment of my notes,

remarking only the molt material circumftances in each author; from
which a general idea of the chain of improvements may be perceived,

from the iiril rude beginnings, down to the more perfeii ftate ; from
which it will appear, that the difcoveries and improvements made by
any one fingle author, are fcarcely ever either very great or numerous

;

but that, on the conlrary, the improvements are :ilmnll always very

flow and gradual from former writers, fuceeifively made, not by great

leaps, and after long intervals of time, but by gradations, which,
viewed in fucCeflion, become almofl: imperceptible."

Every reader, who has attended to the hiftory of the arts

and fciences, will readily perceive that the foregoing obferva-

tion may be applied to almoft every branch of rhem. The
hiftorian's labour does not arife from the multiplicity of the

difcoveries, which he meets with in the courfe of his enquiries,

but from the care neceffary to diftinguiffi, in many cafes, be-
tween improvement and invention. To do this frequentlv re-

quires a very commanding view of the fubjeifc, and the exertion
of keen difcernmen!. Thefe the prefcnt author difplays in

hi? hiftory of Algebra, and prefents to his readers the pecu-
liarities of each M'ork, of any charader, publiOied on the fub-
jed; till about the middle of the !aft centurV, Publications

M. 3
'

after
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after this period he mentions in general terms, which Is cer-

tainly all that could be rcafonably expedled. beyond this

point, the appropriate features of difcovery, with a few excep-

tion? (and thefc are here recorded) are too fannt to be conveyed

by defciiption.

In the difficult taflc of afcertaining difcoveries, it can hardly

be expelled (hat iriiilakes fliail be wholly avoided , and wa-

have obferved one that is remarkable, refpedtmg the date of

the invention of the B/nomial Theorem. In vol. i, p. 20H,

under that word, this Theorem is faid to have been hrft dif-

Govered' by Sir Ifaac Newton in the year 1669; in vol. ii,

p. 732i we are informed, that it was difcovered by him about

the year 1666. But it appears, by Sir Ifaac's letter- to Mr,
Oldenburgh, dated O£tober 24, 1676, that he had difcovered

this Theorem before he obtained the quadratures of the circle

and hyperbola in feries* ; and by a pailage in Jones's preface to

the Analyjh per quantiiatianjeries, publiihed in lyi 1 , it appears

that thtle quadratures were difcovered in 1665. Mr. Jones's,

words are. Ex Newtoni fchedis quibufdam a me v'ifts inteUexi,,

quod is quadraturam circuit, hyperbola;, et aliarum quarundam

curvaruni perferies injinitas ex l^ValliJii nojlri Arithmetica Infini-

tormn, pen interpolationem jerierum ejiis^ pritno deduxit, idque

Anno i665f. This, therefore, is the date of the invention of

this celebrated Theorem.
Having been told in the preface, that " the whole of this

work was written before it was put to prefs," and that the

feader would " find it of an equal and uniform nature and
conrtrudtion throughout," and having read Dr. H.'s hiftory of

Algebra with tnuch fatisfa6fion, we were in hopes of reaping

funilar information and pleafure in a perufal of the hiftory of

other articles. In this expectation, however,, we have been

frequently difappointed. In feveral inftances the narrations

are-very defedive ;. and in many v.'e meet with that only which
was weli known before, and has been often repeated.

The Scientijic part of the work before us contains a confi-

derable quantity of valuable original matter ; and, in moft of

the articles, that which has not the recommendation of novelty,

is, at lead, clearly arranged, and perfpicuoufly dtifcribed. We
have perufed wiih plealure Dr. H.'s accou-v of the ancient

Analyfis, with an example of it Irom Pappus ; and we have

* See the Commercium Epiftolicum, Edit. 1722, No. LV, p. 145^,

derived-

144, 14J.
i See the Preface above-mentioned, p. 5, from the eijd.
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aerived much fatisfa£llon from his comparifon of the ancient

Analyfis with the modern,, in which the value of each is juftly

appreciated. Much praife is alfo due to him for the manner
in which he prefents to his readers fuch rules for folving Alge-

braic equations, as have from time to time been invented.

Among thefe, we find one for reducing biquadratic equaiions

to cubicp, invented by Lewis Ferrari, which, till now, fetms

to have been but little known. Dr. H. appears to ns to have

been equally fuccefsful in explaining the principles, and in il-

luftratiag the notation of Fluxions.

Under the article Gunnery, we meet with frefh proofs of

Dr. H.'s laudable perfcverance in the caufe of fcience. It is

well known, we prefume, in the philofophical world, that he

publifhed a volume of Trails in 1786, wherein is detailed an

extenfive courfe of new experiments in artillery, which were

carried on at Woolwich, in theyear^I783, 1784, and 1785.

*' Since the puMication of thofe Trafts," fliys the author in tl->e

work before us, " we have profecuted the experiments flill firther,

from year to year, gradually extending cur aim to more objeCls, and

enlarging the guns and machinery, till we have arrived at expe ninents

v/ith the fix pounder guns, and pendulums of iSoo weight. One of

the nev/ objefts of enquiry, was the refiilance the acmofpbere makes to

military projediles; to obtain which, the guns have been placed at many
different diftances from the pendulum, againft which they are fired, to

get the velocity loft in paffing through thofe fpaccs of air; by which,

and the ufe of the whirling machine, defcribed near the end of the

firft volume of Rohins's 'Vracls, for the flower motions, I have invei-

t-igated the refiftance of the jut to given balls moving with all de-

grees of velocity, from o up to 2000 feet per fccond : as well as the

refiftance for many degrees of velocity, to planes and figures of other

fhapec, and inclined to their path in all varieties of angles; from which
I hav« deduced general laws and formulas for all fuch motions. All

thefe experiments agree in evincing the very enormous refiftance the

air makes to the fwitt motions of military projcv-'tiles, amounting in

fomeeafes to 20 or 30 times the weight of the ball itfelf ; on which
account the common rules for projectiles, deduced from the parabolic

theory, are of little or no ufc in real pradice ; for, from theie experi-

ments it is clearly proved, that the track defcribed by the flight even of
the heavieft (hoc, is neither a parabola, nor yet approaching any thing

near it, except vvhen they are projected with very fmalT velocities j

in fo inuch that fume balls, which in the air range only to the diftance

of one mile, would in vacuo, when projeded with the fame velccic)',

range about jo or 20 times as far."

Similar experiments were made by Dr. H. to afcertain the
refiHance of the air to bodies mi motion, A Tni! accomit of
tiiefc, he fays, •' zumlci mule a ho^k of itjs'<f\ and mv.ft he re-

Jerved
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ferved for fame other occtifton." He prefents his readers, how-
ever, in the work before us, with fi,me general tables of con-
clufions, accompanied with proper explanations and judicious

remarks. The whole of this article is curious and important ;

but we wifli that it had been made fnore lull.

It gave us a fincere pleafure to find a few articles, in the

courfe of the work, conununicaled by fome perfons well

known at prefent, and jullly eftet-med in the literary world.

Of thefe auxiliaries, the Rev. Dr. Mallcelyne, the prefent

Aftronomer Royal, and Mr. Baron Maferes.deferve particular

mention ; and others are certainly entitled to muc'h praife for

their ingenious and fcientific labours.

In fo large afield for the exertion of attention, as the fcien-

tific part of the work before us, candour will doubtlefs be

ready to make allowance for fome overfights, and tiivial omif-

fions. As it is natural to fuppofe, that an author's views rav.[\

be influenced, not only by his general zeal for his fubjeclt, but

alfo bv his predominant aitachmcnt to fubordinate branches of

it; in an extenfive work, we are to reckon upon rneeting with

real or apparent deficiencies, as the author's abiliues may be

inadequate to fome parts ('f his undertaking, or, as his incli-

nations and our own may ditrer, VVi;li theib imprefTions upon

our minds, we profecuted our examination of the work before

us ; but are forry to fay, that we fometimes looked for what we
could not find, and fometimes found what we could not ap-

prove.

Under the word approx'nnailon, v/e found a theorem for ex-

tradling the roots of nutnbers, which, to our furprife, is in-

ferted again under the title extraction of roots, and a third tiine

under the word root ; and, what we as little expeffecl, Dr. H.
calls it -new, and fays it was invented by himfelf. Bur this

theorem is the very fame, in effcft, as fome that were publifhed

rear a century ago, by M. de Lagny, the dliference being only

in notation, in which, indeed, this nominal new theorem differs

from itfelf : and when Dr. H. airerts, as he does, in p. 131

of vol. i, and again, in p. 388 of vol. ii, thnt this theorem con-

tains .all the particular r^\\ondi\ formulix o( Hj/lcy and De Lagny^

it is only julHce to reply, that either of Dl' Lagny s general ra-

tional theorems, contains Dr. Huftotts. All the ikill in algebra

required to make this «^zy theorem out of the o/a' one, is the re-

duction of a mixed quantity, to an iiiiproper frad'on. This

win prefently appear. Putting A' to (ienote any number out

of which the root, whnfe index is w, is to be cxtrafted, and a

to denote a near value of that root, but fomewliai lefs than the
-

• true
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true value of if, M. de Lagny* finds '"v'A to be very nearly

=: (7 4- 2 fl X -- --—— ; which, by the redu£lion

, -. . , ,
vi^i-NJL.m— I . a"" .

before-mentioned, becomes :z:aX-== — ,the
m— x-N -^-m -^ I .

«"

very theorem in the Dictionary, vol. ii, p. 388, n there being

the index which is here denoted by jn.

M. de Lagny's other rational theorem is,

(1^ — A^
ni/

jVrrr^— 2a X =^=^ . ... very ne^Iy, a be-

ing taken a near value of the wth root or N, but fomcwliat

greater th-an the true value.. This algebraic expreffiion, like-

W'ife, when reduced, becomes exa£ily the fame as the other.

The procefs, indeed, by which Dr. H. obtained his theorem,

is different from M. de Lagny's ; but we do not think it better.

Dr. H. converts the algebraic expreflion into a proportion,

from which no advantage appears to -be derived ; nor has it

the recommendation of novelty. It had been done for the

cube root, in two different ways, as may be feen in Bonnycaftle's

Arithmetic, and in Burrow's Theory of Gunnery, print-d at

the end of his reftitution of Apollonius Pergseus, on Inclina-

tions,

The account given, in the work before us, of Sir Ifaac

Newton's method of approximating to tlie roots of equations,

is, in our opinion, very incomplete. Dr. H. fays, '

" Newton's method is this: as the qnantlry fought is final), its

higher powers decrcafe more and morej and, thereibre, neglt-fting

them will not It^ad to any great error. Newton, therefore, neglefts

all the terms, having in them the 2nd and higher powers, leaving only

the I ft power, and the abfolute known term ; from which funple equa-

tion, he always find the value of the ^flumed unknown letter no.rly, in

a rery fimple and eaty manner. Halley's method of doing the

fame thing, was to negieft all the terms above the fquare or 2nd power,

.and then to find the root of the -remai:iiag quadratic equation ; which

would, indeed, be a nearer value of the aiiamed letter, than Newton's

was, but then it is much more troublefome to perform."

A reader of this ffatement would natiirally conclude that

the methods recommended by Sir Ifaac Newton and Dr.
Halley were clearly din:in(5f. 'i his, however, is far from being;

the cafe, as wiU readily .appear from the following quotatiou

from Sir I. Newton.

bee a voiurae of Mathematical Tracfs, in 8vo. publifhed by Mr.
Jaron Maferes, in 1795, page 505, 507, and feq,

**' -oLruation'^s
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*' iEquationes plurium dimenfionum nihilo fecius (alluding to as^

equation folved according to Dr. H.'sHatenient) refolvuntur, etopcram
fub fine, ut hie faftum fuit, levabis, fi primes ejus terminos gradatim;

omiferis.

" Prseterea notandum cfl-, quod in hoc exempio, fi dubitarem an

o • I rz p veritati fatis accederar, pro lo p — i rz: o, finxilTem

6 pp 4- lop— I rr o, et ejus radicis piimam figuram in Quotiente

fcripfiirem ; et fecundain vel tertiam Quotientis figuram fie explorare,

convenit, ubi in JEquatione ifta ultimo" refijltante quadratum coeffici-

entis penultimi termini, non fit decies majus qnam fadus ex ultimo

termino dutto in coeflicientem termini antepenukimi.
*' Imo lahorem phriimque tninnes, prsfertim in ^quationibus pluri-

marum dimenfionum, Ji figiiras omnes i^/otienti addendas dido mods,

(hoc cfi cxt 1 -ahtndo ?niiicrem radieum EX tRIBUS ULTiMis terminis
JF.(]uatio7iis mnjijjlrne njuhavtis) exquirns : ifto enim modo figuras du-

plo plures qualibet vice Quotienti lucraberis." See vol. i, p. 269, of

Dr. Horfley's edition of Sir I. N.'s Works.

Thefe paragraphs in the original, immediately follow the

folution of the cubic equation, which Dr. H. has inferted in

his Didlionary

!

On ro^iding what is inferted as a Mm property of the Bino-

mial Theor-Ltn, and an improvement on ir, by Mr. J:^onnycatlle3

the following line of Horace occurred to us;

Indignor quandoque bonus dormitat Homerus.

We thought, that if Dr. H. had not been nearly i n that ftate of

flumber, he would not have inferted as 7iew, what is, in effeil,

nothing more than a reverfion of Mercator's logarithmic feries,

to find the correfponding number ; which was Tinown to

Newton* above a hundred years ago, and has been fo often

performed, that Eulcr, in his lnjtiiutiones Calculi Integralis,

vol. i, p. Ill, calls it, Series notijjima.

Verum opere in longo, fas eft obrepere fomnum.

This was the fame poet's allowance ; and we are not difpofed

to be lefs liberal.

Under the word Fluent, the examples of finding fi-uents, con-

fidering the great utility of that method ot' computation, are,

in our opinion, too few; and the table of forms of fluxions and
their fluents too fcaniy, as there are other forms of frequent

life which are omitted. Of the XlXth form in the table, we.

alfo think it proper to fay, that there are other fluents, one
of which in particular, will, in feme cafes, be more ufeful

than either of thofe which are given ; and even of thofe tvyo,

V hich are inferted, one will generally want a corredlion, of

Sec ths Commcrcium Epiftolicum, pp. 86, 179, and 186.

which.
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which, however, nothing is faid. What Dr. H.'s reafons

could be for omitting things which might have bt en fo eafily

flipplied from other books, we know not. If thefe omiffions

had been fupphed, the book might have been confuhcd with

more advantage, both by the * ftudent and man of fcience,"

for whofe ufe it is profelfedly defigned.

When we came to the word Series, we were fomewhat fnr-

prifed to find fo little on this mcjfl: extenfive and ufefiil branch

of the mathematics. All that is here faid about Series, is con-

tained in a very few pages.

Under the word Sine, fme ufeful feries for the fmes of mul-
tiple arches are omitted, which might eafily have been fupplied

fupplied from Emerfon's Trigonometry, book i, feft. iv, from
which thofe that are inferted feem to have been taken : and
of the four feries for this purpofe which are inferted, three, we
think, {hould have been continued a term further, to (how the

alternate occurrence of the (igns 4- ar^^^ —

•

The flyle of the work before usj in our opinion, is fnch as

neither provokes cenfure, or excites applaufe. It is in general

perfpicuous, but feldom elegant. Of the errata, we have ob-

ferved fnme which muft prove very inconvenient to young
fludents.

Upon the whole. Dr. H/s Didtionary contains much ufeful

and curious information ; and when compared with feveral

pontemporary publications, it maybe faid to be

Velut inter ignes

Luna minores.

Gonfldering, however, the abundance of excellent materials

for fuch a work, which the prefent times afford, and the repu-

tation of the author, it falls confiderably (hort of what we ex-
pedted. Every friend of fcience, not warped by private pique,

like the writer of the articles Royal Society, and 'Tranfa£fions^

will alfo regret with us, the unhandfome and unjuft manner in

which that learned body, and their publications, are mentioned
in thofe places. PafTages of this kind can only be accounted
for, by a recolle£lion of the difputes which arofe fome vears

ago in the Royal Society, wherein Dr. H. v/as materially con-
cerned; but with every allowance for the refeiitmentof ftippofed

jninries, they will remain a ftrong and lalting blemifli to the

work.

Art.
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Art. IX. Tf:!oughts on Oiitliney Sculpture, and the Syjiem that

guided the Ancient Artijh, in compojing their Figures and
Groiipes : accompanied with jree Remarks on the Practice of
the Al.derns., and liberalHints cordially intended for their Ad-
vantage. To which are annexed, Tweniy-four Dejigns of
ClaJJical SuljeiJs, invented on the Principles recommendid in

the EJJeiy. ^By George Cumberland. 4to. 52 pp. With
24 Plates. ;Rob;nfons, &c. 179^).

THE prefent article would have been noticed by us fome
months fincej but that we literally turned with difguft

from an incoherent rhapfody, which, under the title of
," Free Remarks on the Praiiice of the Moderns, and liheral

Hints cordially intended for their Advantage," contains a

daring attack on a moit re;rpe<9:able body (the Royal Academy)
whom the author illiberally attempts to injure in the minds af

the public. He lias made it alfo a veh.icle of fclf-adulation,

and of prepofteroDS pr:^ifc, lav.ifhed on a few obfcure indivi-

duals, his own friends. A. very .clear pro^noftic of the evil

to come, met our eye in the title-page'; which is afFe£ledly

made to differ from all the ufiial forms of tiile-.pages, being

printed in full and equal lines of fmall capitals. In the motto,
*' AiNSi 10 SON piTTORE'^," wlvich is intended for Italian,

•the firll word is French. But thefe inaccuracies, to eyes in

a fine frenzy rolling, are obje£ts of no moment. Deep le-

fearch, and an elevated ityle, are the boafl, we prefume^of this

author ; excellencies, which being, doubilefs, as much efleemed

by our readers as ourfelves, vvc Ihall no longer withhold from
them.

Mr. C. introduces himfelf to the reader, by the foHowing
quotation :

" If there be a Beauty in Virtue," remarks the learned Mr. Petviu,

in his Letters concerning Mind ; " the mind mufl have a feeling of it^

vvhilft it has it under view, no icfs than a feeling of harmony, when
prefented to the ear. It muft be felt and undenlood together, we, rauil

he infame meajure njohat nve bchoui ; and -i man muft be tolerably good
before he can have any tolerable notion of goodnefs." F. i.

And he proceeds,

" Thus when a ray from the univerfal mind infpired that great

mp.n, Mr. Fox, to place his happinefs in temperance, liberty, and.

h'jiitfiy, the reflecting part of the kingdom felt the beauty of his public

virtues; as during the courfe of many years we have feen them with
dignity gradually unfoluing.

* A mig';ty modeft one, by the way, for an awkward jJounJher oi
non-defcr]"pts, thus ranking himfelf, by implication, with Corregio.

" We
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«« We have feen him purfuing truth in all the ways (he can be pur-

fqed; and we have felt, by his mallerly mode of proceeding, that He
is a real Philofopher : for his whole conduft admirably anfwers t!i<?

charader—fo finely drawn by the author we have quoted—of one of

the greateft and bell men of Athens ;
—where he fays,

" He knew in the mod pej^fed manner, that there was nothing be-

longing to reafon but what took its evidence from experience in the

way of Art, or from felf-evident principles in the way of Science :

and, as he was likewife acquainted with the fentiments natural to men,

he could, by this means, lay hold upon them by their principles, fenti-

ments, fancies, or imaginations, and fo lead them into vifible abfurdity;

—in fliorr, he knew when to inltruft, when to embarrafs, and when to

pull down pride and felf conceit." P. i.

He profeffes afterwards, refpefting the fame perfonage
;

" So far from enjoying the happinefs of his friend fhip, I have not

even the honour of his acquaintance, othcrtvjfe than ive all ha-ve ; yet

having, from the low horizon of my humble level, difcovered this

promontory in the political world, (hall I be blamed for calling anchor

under its Iheltcr, from the ibrms of prejudice, and the blafts of un-

thinking and unforgiving ignorance, which would always rulh upon

every art, without rule or rudiment ?" P, ii.

Whether the Right Hon. Gentleman alluded to, will confi-

der thefe praifes of his ttnrperance, &c, as farcaRic or fincere,

is not our bufinefs. We are concerned only with the ftyle
;

and if the reader be not fatisfied with this burft of eloquence,

he may, in the following pages, fee " the inejl'imahle value of
chajlc outline" treated with the fame felicity of exprellion,

and uiblimity of thought ; together with an advertifement

(whicli the author himfelf confeffes, and indeed truly, to be

the moll important part of his book) inliru^ling the ignorant,

that upwards of fix ihoiifand choice gems may be had of Mr.
Tadie, No. 25, Leicefter Square, and •* all for the trifling

>tim of fourpence halfpenny a piece 1"

The author is violent, not only againft the exhibitions, but

alfo the whole method of ftudy ernployed in the Royal Aca-
demy; to which, in fa6\, he only cbjefts, that it purfues its ob-
jefts by fuch methods as are pra£licablc. For why does he
aifume, that the models from which they draw there, are tlje

word of both fexes ? Does he mean tliat the worfi: are ftudionfly

foiirjht out, or does he mean that the bell which can be gor,

are the worft that can pofhbly be ? Both fuppofitions are ab-

furd. The author fays, " it is a fmall evil to be criticifed by
reviewers, fince they are often generous out of their own fphere"

(p. B\ Let him know then, that the perfon who has chiefly

conftdered his book, is no profefled reviewer ; but one, whofe
(Judies have been direded intirely to the very arts, which Mr.

C. pi;o-
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C. profelTesto recommend. Let him be afluied alfo, that we
have not, in any degree, been prejudiced ngainft him by the

political fentiments conveyed in his addrefs to the reader ;

ilnce we have confidered his work, not as politicians, but

folely as admirers of the fine arts ; in which capacity, we
think that it defervcB unqualified cojidemnaticn. What will

criifts and critics unite tofay, of fuch pallages as the following ?

' The works of Cqfliglionc and Callot, fufficiently explain what is

here meant, although they are rocks that few will fpllt on, that are

worth preferving; but tliofe great men, Michael Angela, and ParKi-

^iana, are quick- fands that have fvvallowed up many a promifing youth,

and hence the Caraches, who could not withftand their fafcination,

eft^.bliflied a -new fchooJ, that has rct/cgraded Art to the days ive li've

in." F. 31.
»

How is a claiTiral eye iliockcd at Phylofletes, in p. 37 ! a

linguift, at art ijl' d'amove, in p. 12 ! dilletavti, in p. 30, Sec. in

p. 42, the author tells us of an impreffion in wax, having a

panoramic effect

!

To enter into any more detailed criticifm of a work thus

executed, is hardly poffible ; as we (houW be driven either to

controvert every alfertion in this fingularly empty and pre-

fuming book, or fubje6l ourfelves to tlie imputation of giving

it onr facit afiTent j extremes which we would wifh equally to

avoid. We muft, therefore, clofe this article by obferving, that

the Plates are precifcly what might be expe<fied from fuch a

mind as the writing indicates: extravagant in the defign, feeble

and without tafte or fpjrit in the execution : that his Clouds

are now *' like an ouzel," now " like a whale-" that poQr tAcIs

has two feet indeed, though biit one leg ; and to (how that the

ladies had ai;iciently fome very odd ways, Galatea, when de-

firous " to recline her head on .Acis'i bofom," turns her back 0^
him, and thrults bet chignon in his face.

Art. X. EJJiiy on National Pride ; to which are added\, Me-^

7noirs of the Luther's Lije and IFritings. Tranjlatsd fr:.m

the original German of the late celebrated Dr. y. G. Zimmer-
rnann, Aulic Coimjellor and Phyfician to his Britannic Alajtjiy^

at Hanover. By Samuel Hull PVilcocke. 8vo. 200 pp.
,5s. D.IIy. 1797.

'^''I^E writings of Zimmerman hold too high a place in the
*- public favour, to require any culogium upon their sjeneral

ir.crits. Feeling, judgment, and information, are among the

leading qualities by which this foreigner Hands diltinguilhcd

* Plate 10 and 1 1 . + Plate 3. % It fliould be faid prefxcJ. Rev,

as
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a^ an author;, and ihofe of his publications which have hithert'i

found their way into the Englilh prcfs, have been fousjht witb

avidity, and read with fatisfadlion. The Ell'ay beftre tis is

certainly neither io iniertiting in its fiibjeft, nor fu engaging

in its matter, as to render it equally popular with the celebrated

ElTay on Solitude ; but it mult, at the fanae time, be allowed

to contain many found and fenfibie reinarks, interfperfed with

a large variety of entertaining and appofite anecdotes, relative

to the different features of pride and prejudice in the difFerent:

nations of the world. It will be inanifcft to our readers, that

the fubjeft of the Elfay aifords confiderable latitude, and Dr,

Zfimnierman.has purfued it insider all the different branches to

which it is reducible. His illuftrations are unifcjrmly happy,

and well feleded ; and the initanoes which he has ciiofen to ex-

. emplify his rtrictures, difcover a mind well flored with infornna-

tion, and extenfively acquainted with the hiftory of mankind.

From the nature of this fubjeft, and the analytical manner in

which the author has treated it, we fhould find it difficah to pre-

fent any regular extracts, vvithout intruding too greatly upon

the indulgence of our readers; we fnall therefore lubjoin the

following euloiiium on x\\q. laudable pride of nations, as a fpe-

ciinen of the whole.

** By the propsgation, therefore, of a laudable national pride, the

love of its country is introduced into every heart. All breafis are-

acceilible to this pride, and they are all hurried away by the magic of

thcfe examples, to th.e invincible attachment it generates. The con-

tinual retrofped of former times, and the continual contemplation of

futurity, are reciprocally the caufes and efFeds of this pride, and of

this Icve. Aa honclt patriot will fooner die than commit any deiid

for which his children rauft blufh when he is laid in his grave ; while-

nothing feems more noble or fublime to him, than the thought that

his poilerity will rejoice in his virtues, and be refpe(^ted on his account.
•' When, therefore, by the revival of thefe fcntimenrs, the princi-

ples and maxims of a nation take a new turn, the actions of its citi-

zens will likewiie be ennobled, and wdl rife to the level of their ac-

quired fenfations. The man who hopes to attain any poll of honour,

in the commonweahh, without da.ring to think on any fubje.ft with

marsliuefs, freedom, liberality, and penetration, will, inftead of fuc-

ceeding in. his viev/S;, be an objed ot" derifion and contempt- Inte-

grity will ever keep in mind the public welfare, and contribute its ut-

jnoft to the promotion of it, notwichllanding mean and little minds

may call it improvidence and indifcretion, whofe viev/s are direded

wholly towards the benefit of their families. Inequality of cciidi-

tion will lofe its vexatious nature, when there exifts but one political

virtue, and when all are united under the noble appellation ot citizen*.

The attachment to their country will no longer depend merely upon
the uncertainty of greater happinefs in another; for many will wil-

* Zirnmerman did not mean dm'-n in the Fiench ftyie. Rev.,
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lingly live content with the bare neceffaries, rather than quit thei?

country in purfiiit of the luxuries of other climes. Every one will

obey his fuperior more from inclination than duty, more from affec-

tion than obligation. The government will no more be the foul of

many bodies, but rather the foul of one body.
" Thele advantages will be more difcernible when I confider them

in anothar point of view, and prove how very impatient the cultiva-

tion of a noble pricic is to a nation palfied by the decay of ^ts virtue.

" The noble pride of a nation is diminifhed or annihilated, when
the advan'.ages pained by the virtues of their fathers, are loft through

the vices of their defcendants. Times are altered, is a common fay-

ing, and the conchifion to be formed from it is neither difficult nor

fubtle. Times, to be fure, would be much alt-ered, with regard to a

ration who depended on mufcular ftrength of body, if they were to

be coiledted to fight but one battle now the art of {laughter is brought

to fucli perfection ;
yet no one doubts the indifpenfabie neceflity of the

modern art of war. But it is not only the knowledge of the manage-

ment of arms that is neceflary to a free-born nation ; it muft likewife

have an intelledual knowledge, and be endowed with principles and

fentiments, and thefe are not inftilled by the blows of a cane, or the

found of a drum.
" In this refpeifi, the change of times makes tlie refumption of an-

cient maxims but too needful. Though courage ai-)d zeal in the fer-

"vice of the ftate are very often out of tafhion, yet they are never ufe-

lefs, always denoting vigour. When, therefore, a nation fcems to

Icfe its fpirit, becaufe its foil is no more dyed with the blood of its

fons ; when the noble flame, formerly kindled by the love of libertv,

is fmothered by an almoft univerfal lethargy ; when indolence is chofeu

for the laft intienchment; when nurfed in luxury and terror, the'mind

lofes the whole of its pith and ftrength ; when enormous expences

make avarice and the thirft of gold a neceflary evil ; v/hen cowardice

raifes into conftderation, and valour dcpreiTes into misfortune ; when
men, not ti'inking the)'' ftand any more in need of prowefs, fall into

every kind of profligacy; when even the crimes which require a cer-

tain ftrength and elevation of mind are not to be met with ; when
felfiflinefs is no more thought a vice, and the tim.id prudence of a

moment no more a fault in politics ; when ambition, inftead of en-

deavouring to excel its rivals, fecks only to blacken th^m by calumny:

then, I fay, the revival of national pride would be a meafure of no
little efficacy to rekindle the fire of ancient virtue, and reproduce the

powtTS of youth and manhood in the decay of age, when the nation

ieems tybe near the laft ftruggles of diftblution." P. 241.

From this pafTage our readers will fee that the fpirit-of Zim-
mei tnan is to be foDnd in this Etfay ; and that it has not

been fuifered to evaporate through the medium of tranllation.

The trarilatc>r, indeed, appears fully to have difcharged his

diity ; and the memoirs which he iias prefixed, convey fome

very inlereding information of a man, whufe name will long be

dear to the republic of letters. The following circumftance,

relaiing
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relating to-the hypochondriac ftate of mind which haftened the

end oF this valuable man, may fetve as a fuller contradiition-

of the erroneous ftatement which lately crept into our pages.

" The deftruflive deluge of barbarifm and anarchy that now re-

coiled from the conquered provinces of the Roman Empire back to the

jnhcfpitable regions, whence in the fourth century it had emanated,-

fhrearened to overwhelm the whole of civilifed Europe. Fears were

entertained for the fafety of Hanover; and Dr. Zimmerman, who
nouriihed and profeifed the utmoit deteftation for thefe difturbers of

mankind, in the extreme perturbation of mind into which he was now

fallen, felt exceffively alarmc/l, and he could not conquer his dread of

perfecution, to which his ftedfalt and known adherence to the princi-

ples of religion and of integrity might poffibly fubjett him. In his

heated imagination, the evils of an invafion of the Erench were ag-

gravated, if polfible, even beyond the horror and difinay which thoi'e

ions of rapine and deftrudion uniformly fpread around them, wherever

their baleful career condufted their fanguinary footfteps." P. xxviii^

But a fuller and more fatisfadlory account of Dr. Zimmer-
man, may be found in his life, by Tiffut, and the two En^lifh

tranilationsof it, which we have lately noticed.

Art. XI. Ohfervations on the Difpute bettveen the United

States and France^ addrejfed by Robert Goctdioe Flarper, Ejq.

one of the Delegates cf South Carolina (a State at one Time the

moji devoted to the French Intereji, of any in the IJniouJ to his

Conjiitumts.in May,iyC)y. 8vo. 162 pp. 2s. Philadel-

phia printed. London, reprinted at the Philanthropic Prefs,

"Wright, 6:c. 1797.

THE celebrity which this tract has obtained, the important

fubjeds of which it treats, and the benefici«l effeils it is

calculated to produce, in opening the eyes of perfons, hitherto

deceived by the artifices of France, induce us to give it a full

- Gonfideration. At this critical period, when a confiderable

portion of Europe has been over-run by the arms of France^

and almoft all the remaining dates feem^ to be overawed by

her menaces, or duped by her policy, an unbiaffed opinion

from the member of a neutral (late, far removed from the

fcene of contention, and comparatively little interefted in the

event, deferves peculiar notice. It proceeds alfo from one,

who, at the commencement of the revolution in France, felt

(as he himfelf admits) a Itrong partiality for its principles, and

a warm zeal for its fticcefs. ' While France"he fays, •' ap-

peared to be engaged in a Ifruggle for national liberty and inde-

pendence
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penderice, no heart bear higher than mine with afFe(!^ion for

her caufe." But when, iiiHead of confining herfflf lo her owri

defence, France •' became the aflTailant," when it appeared

that (he had " formed a plan of aggrandizement, at the ex-

pence of all her neighbours," Mr. Harper's opinion changed.

Srill he thought it the duty and intereft of America to remain,'

if poffible, at peace. Tiiis policy was adopted by the Ameri-

can government. But 1^'rance had determined to ufe the Arne-

rican republic as an inlhument for promoting her ambition \

and, for this purpofc, endeavoured to gam the controul of its

affairs, and to excite jcaloufies againll the governix^ent, and di-

vifions among the people. In proof of this, Mr. Harper

ftates the conduit of the firft French Minifter, Genets

" His unfounded pretenfions, his threats of appealing from the de-

cifions of government to the people, his arming of privateers in the

American ports, againfl: the exprefs orders of the government, his at-i

tempt to levy an army in that country, for the purpofeof invading na-

tions with whom it was at peace, and his making a formal complaint

againft the Prefident, for refufing to convene congrefs at his inftanc?."

Whfri. Genet was recalled, Mr. Harper itates, " not the

objcil, but the mode of purfuing it was ciianged," and, inftead

of threats and blullering, a mure artful inlidious conrfe was
purfued by his fucccifors. On the fteady refufal of the Ame-
rican government to yield to them,

" The French government," fays Mr. Harper, " has at length made
that appeal to the people of America, which her minilfers formerly

threatened. It has explained its pretenfions, fhated its complaints, and
detaiied its injuries. In revence for thofe injuries, as it informs us, it

has broken the treaty between the tv^o countries, let loofe its fldps of
war and privateers to pillage and maltreat our citizens, and has infult-

ingl) driven from its territory a minifter fent exprefsly to explain and
conciliate. It has declared, that it will hear nothing from us, until the

injuries of which it complains arc reorefled ; or, in other words, that

we muli fubmit to the lenrs which it fhall think proper to prefcribe,

before it will deign to negotiate, or even to converfe, on the points in

difpute." P. g.

Mr. Harper calls, in very fpirited terms, upon his country-

jTien to redd fuch hatighty and arbitrary pretenfions. Wc
cannot help remarking here, that this language of the French
Directory coincides exa£lly with that which they liave held iii

their late negotiations with the European powers, and particu-

larly wish this country. This ir their diplomatic fyfteni.

Their advcrfaries are required to give up their independency,

before they are permitted to treat. The treaty concluded by
America with Gre^-t Britain, is next juflified, and it is fliown

not to contain any articles, of which France can reafonabfy

cornplain. America is alfo vindicated from (he charge of

huvins
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having violated fome of the articles df her treaties with France,

and againfl: the ftrange complaint of having refufed to enter

a new and more cKtenfive treaty. The eirential conditions of

this new treaty (Mr. Harper proves from the inftruitions to

Genet) were, that America flionld join France in the war, en-

gage to defend her iflands, and form an alliance offenfive and
defenfive. Mr. Harper, therefore, jufHy infers, that the pro-

je<3: of France, from the beginning of the war, was *• to

draw America into it."

Having fully refuted this charge againfl the government of

his country, Mr. Harper proceeds to anfwer the remaining

complaints of France ; and dates, very forcibly and juftly, the

degradation to which the American States would be reduced,

if they complied with her pretenfions. His very fpiriied pro-

teft againft the conftqucnces of fuch a degradation, places

the tyranny of France in fo ftrong a light, and contains an ex-

hortation fo faUuary, to every people who have not yet reOgned

their independence, that we will give it in his own words.

*' When we fhall have done all this, when we ftiall have broken our

treaties, repealed our laws, and in contempt of our conftitution, re-

verfed the moft folemn decifions of our courts ; when we (hall have

placed the judicial power of our country under the controul of a French

minifter, and abandoned the whole fyftem of our foreign policy, fo

wife, and adopted after fo much deliberation ; when we (hall have

placed our ports, our rivers, and our comnjerce, at the mercy of
French privateers, and engaged in a war with the enemies of France,

to compel the furrender of an acknowledged right, becaufe its exercife

happens to be inconvenient to her 1 when v/e lliall have done all this,

what will be gained ? Will France then reftrain her privateers, reftore

our property, and refpeft our few remaining rights ? No ! She pro-

mifes no fuch thing ; fhe requires all this to be done as a preliminary,

and when it is done, flie will then hear what we have to fa^, and will

iignify to us her further plcafure.

" And are the people of America, who once generoufly refolved to

maintain iheir independence, or die in the lall ditch, are you my fel-

low-citizens, whofe blood has often flowed in the caufe of your coun-

try, prepared for this ? Are you prepared to lay your country prollrate

at the feet of France ? Are you prepared to put your courts under the

controul of her agents, violate your conftitution at her orders, and
tamely allow her minifter, under the pretence of watching over the
executioa of a treaty, and of inforcing the laws of neutrality, to

over-rule the legiflaiure, diflare to the Prefident, and aftume the abfo-

hite direftion of your affairs ? If you be thus prepared, which I will

never believe till I fee it, I freely, nay proudly declare to you, that I

am not, and that my voice fhall never fanflion thi* furrender of our
rights and independence. Sooner would I fee every fhip funk, every
town in afhes, and devaftatioo once more fpread from one end qf our
eoaft to the other.

N «» Wfeat
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*' With thelofs of thefe (hings we might retain our foil, our handv
our courage, our independent Ipirii, and our conftitution : and wc
fhould be a natioii it.il. Induftry would again give us (hips and towns j

ao-ain might commerce gl.uiden our ports, and agriculture fmile over

our land*^; and our chilnren, pofTeliing in peace and honour the

blefllngs which with \o many facrifices we had purchafed, might

proudly look on cur graves, and fay, Thefe were our fathers )r But in-

dependence once loit, is moft rarely regained : fuch is the conditions

of our nature, that a nation once falkn, once reduced under a foreign

rule, moll raitly rifes again; and where its fall proceeds, as in our

cafe it niuft, not from its want of means, but from its want of courage

to ufe them, from its puLillanimity, its intrinfic wcaknefsof charafter,

it is dellined never more to fhake off the yoke." P. 66,

After Hating the treatment whii^h the Dutch and the Belgians

have received, in order to prove, which he does completely, that

theopprelhons of France keep pace with the weaknefs and cre-

dulity of there vviih whom Ihe has to deal, Mr. Harper next

examines the pretended claim of France, on the gratitude of

America, as having been the means of eftabliil)ing her indepen-

dence; and jnilly obferves that, if the fa£t were tiue, it would

not follow that America mult comply with every demand of

France (\^hich would be, to give up that very independence); but

he further ihow?, by fads and dates, that the Americans had no

ainfiance from France, till they had carried on the war for thres

years, liad captured Eurgoyne's army, and had been offered

every thing Ihort of independence, on the part of Great Bri-

tain : he alfo Ihow'S, that while the contelt was doubtful, the

afTiftance of France was conifantly refufed; and that fhe publicly

iuftihed her condu£t: againft Kngland, on the ground, that the

United'Statts b.ad not only declared, but cjiablijhed their'inde-

pendence when the treaties were concluded. The motive of

Trance, he juifly obferves, was not any kindnefs to America,

but the defire of weakening her rival,, and of dividing the

Britilh empire*.

A variety of other topics relating to the dlfpute between the

American government and France, are here difcuiled by this

author. But we haften to that part of his work which is pe-

culiarly interelling to the inhabitants of this kingdom. In.

oidtr, to explain lully the views of France in America, he de-

tails her projedts in Europe, and offers thefe obfervations.

* It is fingular, that the French Republic, which refufes to be
' bound by any of the treaties or ads of their late monarchy, when
'urged againll them, fhould think themfelves intitled to any return o£
wratitude, fuppofed to be due for the prote^ion and affiftance afforded

r/ that fame monarchy.
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" It is perfeftly u ell known, that flie has long formed, and ftill

^'jrfues with the n^ofl fteady perfeverance, a fyftem of aggrandize-

inent in Europe, for enfuring the ftrtcefs of which, it is ablolutcly

.effentiai that the maritime power of Englandr- ihoiild be reduced.

Germany cppofed barriers toherby land, which v.crealfbtobereraoved,

Accordin';ly Germany was to be c.ivided, and a maritime coalition

formed ag&inft England. Of this coalition the United States were to

form an important part ; for though we had no navy, it was known
that we had the means of fpeedily forming one ; and that wlien once

(engaged in the war, we ihculd be obliged to exert them. The great

number of our merchant fliips, in the mean time, the (kill, numbers,

and enterprizing charadter of our feamen, the abundance of provi-

fions and naval ftores in our country, the convenience of our harbours,

and, above all, our vicinity to the Weft Indies, where the commerce
and navy of England are moft eafily fufceptible of a deep and deadly

wound, would have rendered us a moll: important ally in a maritime

war againil that power. To cut off our commerce with her at the

fame time, the importance whereof to her, though certainly great,

has been far over-rated b)- France, vould greatly aid the blow.
" Accordingly we find that as fpon as the republic and the power

of the Jacobin leaders were eftabliihied, and before the war with Eng-
land commenced, Mr. Genet was fent out with exprefs inftructions to

bring about this alliance ; and I have been allured by a gentleman,

who about that time aded a confiderable part in the Convention, but
has fince vifited America, that this maritime -coalition was early de-

vifed, and that " nothing was wanting to its completion but the

confent of the United States. That confent," he added, with an air

of refentraent, which four years had not been able to allay, " <z'j«; nfi-

filiedfor and ivas refufcd."

" In this refuf?!, and in that proclamation of neutrality againll

t\'hich the miniilers of France have never ceafed to cry out, from
Genet who faid " it was a breach of the treaty," to A^det who brands
it as " iniidious," was laid the toandacion of our prcfent quarrel

with France. She did not, however, begin the quarfcl immedfately ;

for fhe ftill entertained hopes of drawing us gradually into the

war, by fomenting our ancient differences with England, and pre-

vailing on us, under the pretext of fulfilling cur obligations by treaty ^

and the laws of neutrality, to adopt meafures which her antagoniih

would not have failed, and juftly too, to confider as hoftile. When
fhe faw thefe efforts conftantly bafHed by the firm prudence of our
government, and all her hopes of a quarrel finally extiuguifned by the
treaty with Britain, (lie then fuffered her refentment to blaze out in
the meafures which fhe now purfues.

" In the mean time, the plan went on in Europe, and was purfued
v/ith varying fuccefs, but undeviating perfeverance : nor did it receive

the lead check or alteration from the frequent changes of government
in France. Various faiHions winied to rule at home, and in their

ftruggles for power, flaughtered each other without remorfe or for-

bearance. But they all had the fame objedt as to their neighbours ;

and that objeft was aggrandiiement to France at their expence."

N % Mt,
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Mr. Harper then explains the views of the French with re-

gard to Germany ; which they confidercd as the moft vulne-

rable by the two weapons with which they meant to allail all

Europe, divifim and inJurrcFtion. Thcfc weapons he (hows
(by an intercejircd difpatch of the minifter Fauchet) the

French Government inrcnded alfo to employ in America. In
a long and able note in this part, Wx. Harper proves the

French to be the aggreifors ifi the prefent war, both as to

Auftria and England. He proves this alfo very fully, both in

the text and in a fubfequent note, on many of the grounds aiife!

authorities relied upon by former writers, but never, perhaps,

more fatisfa£lorily Itated and ex<)lained. But he proves it moft
forcibly by the tacit allowance of France herfelf.

" The only benefit ftipulated for France," he fays, in her treaty

with America, " was our guarantee of her iflands, but this ftipula-

tion, which was to take efted only when France was engaged in a

depnft've war, does not operate in this cafe ; becaufe in the prefent

war fhe is clearly the aggreflbr : and of this Jhe is fo J'cnjtble, that,

amidjl all her extra'vagant demcnids, Jloe has tic'ver called upon us for the

ftdfilmcnt of the guarantee." P. 82,

After fetting forth the proceedings of the French, fince

they have detached the King of Prullia from the alliance, he

returns to his principal fubjeift, and inquires what iy, probably,

the meaning of France in her conduit towards America r

To this he anfwers, that it is not, as he- conceives, to retaliate

for any pretended injuries, nor ferioufly to quarrel with the

American States, but to drive them into her meafures by ill-

treatment ; as flie thinks the people in general fo attached to

her caufe, that the government will be obliged to fubmit to

any terms ; or, that the Americans, if they do not comply

with their demands, *' will (from their delire of peace) be at

all times ready to inake an accommodation, and relinquifh their

claim to indemnity, as the price of deliverance from further

aggreffion." As the only method, therefore, to induce her to

abandon h&s meafures, he recommends hrmnefs and unanimity;

and that, in conformity with the fpeech of the Prefident, at

the opening of Congrefs, negotiation flMuld once more be

tried; which, he believes, will be fuccefsful. In the meaa
time, he enforces the neccflity of " vigorous and eftedtual pre-

parations for war*."

* Whether the preparation for war has been as vigorous as Mr. H,
recommended, we have not learned. But negotiation ha» been again

tried, and fcems not likely to be fuccefsful.

Reafoning
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Reafoning on the event (which feems now almoft certain) of

America being driven to the alternative of g9ing to war with

France, or facrificing both her honour and intereft, Mr, Har-

per ex prefTes himfelf in the following fpirited terms: which

we think no lefs applicable to our own country.

* Should any a(k, what are the facrifices we buft incur by a war,

and what are our means of becoming formidable to France? I would

anfwer, that, as to facrifices, the greateft we can make, is that of our

rights and independence ; that war is an evil always to be avoided,

but infinitely Icfs than national degradation, and fubmiiiton to the

will of a foreign power ; that every polfible lofs of property and lives

may be repaired by time and indultry, if we preferve our honour and

our government; but that thefe, once loft, can never be reftored : 'v\

fine, that a nation which weighs its purfe againft its rights, never fails

in the end to lofe both the one and the other." P. 159.

He concludes with fhowirnT bv what means America may
effedually carry on a waragainlt France, in cafe (he fliould be

compelled to it.

We now take our leave of one of tlie mofl intejcfting, im-
portant, and feafonuble political treatifes, that has come within

our obfervation. Theconducl of Prance towards neutral na-

tion?, andefpecialiy towards the States of Ainerica, has never

been, to our knowledge, fo fully and ably difcuifed ; nor that of

Great-Britain, and her allies, in commencing the prefent war,

more clearly vindicated. The author appears to have grounded
moft of liis reafonings upon aiuhentic documents, and incon-

trovertible facls. He is alfo, as we before obferved, intitled

to peculiar credit, as a Republican in principle and habits, ori-

ginally pardal to the French Revolution, and confequently

little inclined to favour the government or caufe r)f Great-

Britain. Yet he bears ample tediir.ony to our moderation, and
to the inordinate ambition and flagrant injuflice of our enemy.
The Itvie is, in general, fuitable to the fubje^l ; being plain,

pure, and perfpicuotis, but rifing occafionally tQ energy and
eloquence.

We cannot diftnifs this article without expreffingotir earned
hope, that the unjull treatment which America has experienced

tfom France (and which this tra6l fo ably details) may have
one good effect, that of reconciling the American States more
completely wit ) th- Parent Country, and cementing their mu-
tual interefls, by that cordial co-operation and firtn alliance,

which would (wp are perfuadedj be, in its confequences, highly

beneficial Ip both.

Art,
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Art. XII. A View of the ConduSi of the Executive in the.

Fcreign Affairs of the United States, as connected with the

Mijjion to the French Republic, during the I'ears 179^, 5,
and 6. By Jatnes Monroe, late Mini/ler Plenipotentiary to tfic

Jaid Republic. Iliufirated by his inftruBn^ns and Corref-

pondcnce, and otbir authentic Documents. 8vo. 117 pp.
as.'Cd. Philadplphia printed; reprinted by R.idg\vay, Lon-
don. 179H.

'ITT'E had very carefully read and confidered Mr. Harper's
*' pamphlet, and committed our thoiights upon it to paper^

when \vc were told of this traft, written by another American,
as containing a complete refutation of it. As the former

tra£l confiRs of plain iacls, illuftrated by the moll manly and
conclunve reafonings, it W9s not very eafy to ccJiiceive how it

could be fully anfwered. Still we regarded it as an indifpcn-

fable dnty to obtain this fecond publication without delay ;

that, if it fhouid require any abatement to be made in the

force of what we had ftated from the former, we might at

once do all that ii'-ftice could require. We had not, however,

proceeded far in the editor's preface to this traft; before we
learned that it was not w^ritten in anfwer to Mr. Harper, "but
merely in juilification of his (Mr, Monroe's) public conduct

as mini Tier to the French Republic ;" and, in fa6f, with re-

fpc6l to foiTie material points, it confirms, inftead of contra-

di<5ling, the (latements of the former gentleman. Thus Mr.
Monroe tells us, that the Direcloirc, that is, the French Di-
rc£iory, " confidered the alliance between France and Ame-
rica asceafing to exift, from the moment xhat the treaty of the

latter with England was ratified" (p. 85) than which nothing

could pofllbly be more unjuft and tyrannical ; fince it is ca-

pable of the cleared dcmonllration, that nothing was ftipulatedi

by that treaty wh^ch France could with any' juftice refent in

fuch a manner ; and, fince it isqulte a new dottrine in the

law of nations, that a treaty made with one power (liall annul

an exiting treaty with another, when, in fa^, they have no
interference as to principle.

The whole bufintf? of Mr. Monroe'spamphlct is, to juftify

bis own condu6l in France, and to criminate the adminiitra-

tion in Atnerica, as having a£ted with duplicity towards him ;

in giving him a wrong imprtdion of the objedlof Mr. Jay's

iniffion to England, and fuffering him to remain too long un-

informed of the ilfue of that n-iilhou v/hen it was finiOied. He
ailerts, indeed, a itrong difpofitiun in the French government

to
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be on friendly terms with America; but he makes no difcri-

lination between the governments of that country, from Ro-

^efpierreto the time of his own recall, in 1796; and he (hows

very diftindly that thic difpofition depended always upon the

prefumption, that America was to be guided altogether by the

will of France. As far as he is perfonally concerntd, Mr.
Monroe, like other perfons who tell their own flory, certainly

makes hi-s narrative fufficlently fair ; but thofe only who are in-

clined to think all regular governments always in the wrong,

will believe, on the credit of his alfertlons, that the American

adminiftration cannot defend itfelf completely againfl every

thing which he alledges.

The perfon who is really violent againfl Mr. Harper, is the

Engiifh editor of this tia(3, whoever he may be. He talks of

'• the pernicious mifreprejentations of Mr. Harper ;" which

yet, he allows, " may very well anfwer the purpofe of thofe

who vvifh to draw the United States into a clofer connexion

with Great Britain." Ke talks of " diliipating the errors, and

correfling the poifon, which it is fo evidently the purpole <}f

Mr. Harper to infufe." He accufes him of " mir-Hating fa^t;--,

aifuming falfe grounds, going out of his way to pick up dirty

ahufe to hejpatter the French cauje'\ Amiable caufe ; amiable

admirer ot it ! We may learn, lie fays, *' from many imereCl-

ing parts of the following papers, the affection wIncIi France

nourilhed for her filter republic, her continual endeavours to

evince ir, her iviji? that America flyiuld remain in a flate of per-

j'.eui neutrality." Even if the two former of thefe pomts

fhould be allowed, the third by no means appears ; fince no
•nnwillingnefs to embroil America wiih England is any where

expxelled or implied : but rather the contrary may be very

fairly inferred. \n the Conclufion of this conipleiely French

Preface, the anonymons writer takes upon him to deny pe-

remptorily, that Genet ever declared that he would appeal

from the dt-cifion of the Prefident of America to the people.

' Tiie reader," he fays, " Ihould be infonied, that this fuppofed

declaration, which Mr. Harper makes fuch great ufe of in his book,

was formally and explicitly denied ever to have been made, by the

Prefident's Secretary, Mr. Dallas, in whofe prefence it ii faid to have

been ufcd."—'« As nearly as can be recollcc-ted, Mr. Dallas, in his

letter, declared that Mr. Genet did not malce iife of fuch words as

were afcribed to him, nor of any words thai he could conftrue into

fuch a meanmg.^'

If recolledtion may be balanced againfl recolle6lion, it

Teems to be quite prefcnt to our rninds, that Genet did not con-

fine himfelf to mere words ; but be this as it may, words con-
fidered as of public certainty and notoriety in the country

where they were faid lo be uttered, cannot be fet a fide bv a

rrcol-
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lecolleaion of this kind ; ?.nd, as Mr. Harper obferves*, Ge-
net's threat of an appeal wdo afterwards carried into execu-
tion in the French Maniielto. The pamphlet of Mr. Monroe
then docs not refute the anertions or reufonin^s of Mr.
Harper

; and the fnggcftions of the Englifh editor fhow ra-
ther the bitternefs of his anger agalnli any perfon who prefumes
to oppofe the French government, than that he has any valid
ground for making objedions to that author's pamphlet.

ART.Xnr. A praSflcal Inquiry on dijordered Rejpiration :
d'tjlingiiijlnng Convuiftve Jjihma, its Jpectfic Caujes, and pro-
per Indications of Cure. By Robert Brce, M. D. late of
Univerfty.College^ Oxford, i^c. 8vo. 420 pp. 6s. Ro-
binfons. 1798.

A=STHMA
has been confidered as continued, periodical, or

humoral. The hrft fpecies takes its rife from any caufe
ftraitening the cavity of the thorax, and thence impeding the
motion of the lungs, as pus or water in the chert, aneurifm of
the aorta, mal-conformation of the fpine, Sic. This kind of
afthma is alfo called fymptomatic, as depending upon another
difeafe, which being cured, the alihma ceafes. The fecond
fpecies, fpafmodic, convulfive or periodic aHhma, which is the
more immediate fubjecl of this inquiry, and of moft ufual oc-
currence, has been thought to take its rife irom ftriflure of the
bronchia, (ir of the air veficles in which tlicy terminate. The
third, or humoral allhma, from mucus obflruding the bron-
chia and veficles. This author does not acknowledge the exift-

ance of fpafmodic aflhma, m thefenfe here given, but thinks it

the fame as the humoral alihraa. The fymptoms are the fame
in both fpecies; and the folution of the fit m both of them, is

attended with a greater or Icfs d.ifcharge of mucus. The term
convulfive, is only proper, according to him, as defcriptive of
the violent exertions of the mufcles concerned in expira-
tion, which are excited to inordinate contradtions, to expel the
offending matter. This term (S, therefore, equally applicable
to the continued aflhma ; but as the caufe is there extraneous
to the lungs, a difcharge of mucus docs not prove a folution of
the fit, as in the periodic, which probably obtained its name
from that circumltance.

* P. log.

In
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In fupport of his pofition, Dr. Bree adduces a variety of

teftimonies from Willis, Hoffman, and other authors, who
have written profeffedlV on the difeafe, and obferves, that al-

though they con fidered the fpafmodic and humoral afthmas as

diftindl fpecies, yet, from their defcriptions of the complaints,

they are evidently the fame, differing only in the greater or lefs

quantity of mu(,'us difcharged on the termination of the fit.

" Sir John Floyer," he obferves, p. 85, " defcribes the periodic

afthina, in a manner, which leaves no doubt of all the powers fubfer-

vient to refpiration, having been employed with excefs of energy in

that, as well as in the continued fpecies. The diaphragm is not with-

out much difficulty," he fays, • moved downward, but for enlarging

the breaft in infpiration, the intercoftal mufdes, drive and labour raofe

vehemently; and the fcapular and lumbar mufcles, join all their force,

and drain therafelves to lift up the breaft, that the lungs may have a
place fufficienl for their expanfion. Here is fufficient evidence," the

author adds, " of diftrefs in labouring to accomplilh fome objeft;

but Floyer, who had perfonal experience of the difeafe for thirty years,

had not begun to confider the eitort, as the energy of nature, in endea-

vouring to remove a material, offending the pulmonary organs."

But as the fame efforts would be iifed to remove fpafm on the

bronchia, to which F16yer, in part, attributed his afthma, as to

difcharge mucus obftru6ting the paifage to the air, this argu-
ment cannot be omitted as conclufive againft the exiffence of
ilridure ; any more than what the author had before noticed,

that a difcharge of mucus generally accompanies the folution

of a fit of conviilfive al^hma ; as the mucus might be, and mo*
likely would be, generated during the fit, by the increafed adion
of the vefTels of the lungs. This mode of reafoning is agree-

able to what is obfervcd in althuia, arifing from irritating

matter infpircd into the lungs, as iiictallic fuines, &:c. In this

fpecies, nature ufually effeds the cure. The exertions ufed

by the conftitution, to get rid of the offending matter, excite a
flux of mucus in the lungs, which, fheathing the acrid parti-

cles, renders them innoxious, until they are difcharged by
coughing.

*' Whatever claims may be made." Dr. B. fays, p. 291 >
*' to

the honour of cubing paroxyfms of this fpecies, nature is often the

patient's only friend. The irritating offence will increafe the adlioa

of the bronchia] vefl'els, their lubricating lymph will be fecreted, to

Iheathe the pallages from farther injury, and this event takes place, with-
out any thanks being due to art."

—

" Afthma may alfo arife," he
further obferves, p. 549, " from abdominal irritation in the ftomach,

uterus, or other vifcera, or from aliociation or habit, after iniradoa
is removed from the thoracic or abdominal vifcrea."

In the cure, reference is to be had to the caufe, when rhit

can be afceitained. As the mod ufual fpecies is the convi: -

five.
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five, from whatever foince it may be derived, gentle em€ticSr

naufeaiing medicine?, diaphoretics, with occafionally opiates

and antifjjafmodics, during the paroxyfms, with fteel, bitters,

and aromatics, in the intermiffions, abfolve, generally fpeaking, .

all the indications. As aiihma is ufually attended with a lax

ftate of the fibr<;s, bleeding, Dr. Eree obfcrvcs, is rarely pro-

fitable, often rnifchievon'5. Cathartics were alfo foiind to be

injurious, excepting thofe of a tnild kind. The author, who
fuifered feverely from adhma, for more than ten years, gives, in

the la(t fc6lion, a brief abftraiSt of his own cafe. On the firft

attack, he attributed it to efFufed ferum or mucus in the

bronchia. "In about fix or feven years,

** His difcafe approached the chara<n:crof the fecondfpecies, or that

arifmg from pulmonic irritation of aerial acrimony, and ultimately it

changed to that fpecies^ which arifes from habit pr alfociation. Far-

ther refleiilion/" he fays, p. 415, *' ftrengthened his opinion, that he

was now under the dominion of a fecondary difeafe, ertablifhcd in

habit, and he determined to anfvver the new indications, at any exper.ce

of cifort, which circumilances might demand. He recolleiTted the

aphorifm of HippocrateS;, on the convuliive difeafe oF epilepfy, which
had been dilated in thedodrines of many m,odern writers, applied to

cuftom or habit, but not with the force which has been fmce exhibited

by the author of Zoonomia. Military bufnei's was moftoppofite to

liis former habits, and nioft likely to turn the current of his ideas, to

diffever the chain of links, by which they revived old fenfations, or to

obliterate their influence. Exercife near the fea, where the denfity of the

2^ might co-operate with other means of cure, and the opportunity of

bending his mind to the principles of a new fcience, were his motives

for taking a company in a regiment of militia, commanded by excel-

lent officers, who were his friends,"

The event of the experiment was, that in a few months he

found he was able to bear the fatigue, accidents from colds'

and damp, and even the free regimen of a military table, with

impunity. In about twelve months, namely, in the year 1795,
returned to his profefTional duties, and now lives in the footy

air of Birmingham, free from his difeafe. This conveifion of

the difeafe is not very intelligible ; at leaft the circumftances

recited would have .been as eafily explained, by confidering the

lungs as weakened by tlie long continuance of the complaint,

and that it was not until they had recovered th.eir tone, by

change of air, and the other auxiliaries which the author ufed,

that he was enabled to take the liberties he did, without hazard

of a relanfe. Be that, however, as it may, the infeniun of the

cafe adds a con{lderab!e value to the work. In the courfc of

the volume, we .obferve much theoretical reafoning, and nii-

merous citations from authors, which diftrail the attention,

and break the chain of the argument, without proportionybly

eiucidatini^
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elucidating or ftrengthening the do6lrine which the author labours

to eftablifh. If, however, he may feem too prolix in this part,

in which, after all, he does not appear to excel, or, indeed,

jnuch to differ from his predeceilor and brother-fufFerer, Sir

f)hn Floyer'^ ;
yet the reader will find fome judicious obfer-

\'ations on the remedies cominonly tifed in afthnia, and on the

mode of treating the difeafe, which will abundantly compen-
fatp for the labour of peruling the volume.

Art. XIV, Naitcratia, or Naval Dominion ; a Poem. By
Henry Jaines Pye. 4to. 5s. Nicol. 1798.

A MIDST the general gloom which feems to l;ang over the

T^ empire of the Mufes, wc (till fee it ilhiminated, at inter-

vals, by fome palling beams of fplendour. This produdlion,

from the pen of the Poet Laurcat, is certainly orie ot thofe irra-

diations, and wjll be found to contain many brilliant and highly

poetical paifages. It has alfo the advantage of being exceed-

ingly well timed in its objeit ; and whoever reads it with at-

tention, cannot fail of catchmga fpark of the true Britilhen-

thufiafm. On this account, we heartily wifh that JMr. Pye's

Naucratia may meet with extenfive circulation ; and accord-

ingly we recommend it to all thofc who feel, as Englithmen,
the value, importance, and pride of our pre-eminence in the

realms of Ocean.

We ihall proceed to juflify our commendation, by proofs.

The following may be confidered as an analyfis of the Poem.
It commences with ihs origin of fliip-building, exemplihed ia

the inftance of a favage flopped by a river, over which ^,

paffage is accidentally obtained, by means of a tree thrown
acrofs the flream. Hence, in eafv and pertinent gra-

dation, the reader is introduced to the Tyrians, and their mari-
time difcoverics, the Argonauts,, the battle of Salamis, the de-

ftruclion of the navy ot Athens, by I^yfander, the battle of

AQium, and the predatory excurfions of x\\6 northern barba-

rians. This occupies the Firil Part.

In this part, we were pleafcJ vvitli the palTage which we
hcrefubjoin.

" Haply, at lengdi, by winds tempeftuous blown,
Acrofs the brook a riiced oak is thrown;

* Sir John Floyer's Treatife of the Afthrna, 1698, fee page 11 of
jbe Dedication, and his fcheme of the fe\ eral Ipecies of Afthma.

On
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On tlie roogh tnmk he paiTes trembling o'er.

And taftes the plenty of the envied fhore.

Speedy his ftcp, and fliort his liay ; the mind
ffanging on femes domeftic left behind.

For, fave where falfe refinement's baneful force,

Poifons of inborn worth the genuine fource.

Seats, that remembrance fond of youth impart.

Wind with elofe tendril round the human heart,

'Jhe parting eye reverted drops a tear

On fcenes that childhood's playful joys endear ;

Where'er the boldeft wanderer chance to roam.

The harveft of his care is reap'd at home.

—

Hence, though his feet the trajeft offeu trace.

Yet, mindful of his cave and infant race.

Still to his rock he bears with pleafing toil

The ripe prod unions of the happier foil." P. 6.

The tendril of the feats, and the word trajecl^ we dillike;

the reft is good. The Second Part begins with the invention

of the compafs, and conlequent improvements in the form and

iize of fhips. The lofs of the Halfevi'ell is here introduced,

and defcribed with mliich pathos. We then proceed to the

celebration of Gama, Columbus, Magellan, Drake, and other

of the moft diftinguillied navigators. The naval wars in which

this cottntry has been engaged with tiie different poviers of

Etirope, lead to many fpirited paflages, in honour of our

different commanders ; and particularly to the commemoration
©f the glorious defence of Gibraltar, and the vidlories of Rod-

ney. We make no apology for inferting thefe highly tender

and poetical lines from this Second Part.

" And fhall the warrior meet his timclefs doom.
No requiem chanted o'er his watery tomb.

Who Britain's conquering flag has oft unfurl'd

To every region of the peopled world.

And with bold prow the hcftile coaft explor'd.

When, louder than the furge, the battle roar'd ?—

»

Ah no!—to him the weeping Mufe ibail pay

The votive tribute of a rnouinful lay
]

Watch o'er his azure hearfe with forrovving care.

Hang her frefh wreaths, and bid them flourifh there.

Yet, while (he pours the unavailing tear.

Some tranfient gleams the night of horror cheer ;

For fcenes that frequent views of death impart.

Nerve the bold arm, and fleol the nianly heart;

And he who oft has fcen his ghailly form
Glare in the fight, or thunder in the ftorm.

Will with firm breaft his dreadful pi>wer engage;—
And while he combats, mitigates his rage.

" But dire the Iwrrors of his awful doom.
When youth and beauty meet the briny tomb!

Where
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Wliere the mild graces partial nature gave

To foothe the toils and dangers of the brave,

JSoften'd by all the fond affiduous care

Man's anxious bofom gives tVo young and fair.

Each kind attention warm alFeftion pays,
_

The parent's fondnefs, and the lover's praife.

Teach fenfibility's endearing glow

To fwell each fear, and double every V7oe :

—

Say, how fhall they whofe eye's averted fight

Shrinks from the air- born phantoms of affright.

While care preventive Ihields each lovely form

From May's mild beam, or April's genial itorm

;

Jiay, how fhall they with trembling bofom brave

The dehig'd torrent of the rulhing wave
;

Or face the tertipeft, whofe terrific breath

Howls the prophetic dirge of inftant deatli ?" P. 28.

It may fuffice to obTerve on this elegant paffage, that a dirge

is necelTarily fung after death, and, therefore, cannot be pro-

phetic of it. The Third Part comes more home to the feel-

ings of the time, by being exercifed on the fubje<Sl: of the

French Revoluiionj and the vidories of our various gallant ad-

mirals \ and, as might be fuppofed, the author has put forth

his (trength more particularly on the triumph of Lord Duncan.
This palTage we accordingly infert at length.

' ** And fee the beams of naval glory rife

Bright in meridian fplendour to the ikies !

Batavia's fleets, which long our hovering hoft

Held timid prifoners on their (heltering coaft.

The tranfitory hour of ahfence fcize,

And give their canvas to the frefliening breeze.

The buoyant cutter fpreads her agile wings.

And to our coaft the widi'd-for tidings brings j,

The foe's defigns while valiant Trollope views.

By turns eludes them, and by turns purfues.

Soon as the bark arrives in Garifen's* bay.

Where Britain's wave-worn velfels anchoring lay,

Inftant aloft the expeded lignal flies.

All view with beating hearts and ardent eyes;

All fee with joy the leading flag difplay'd,

^ent is each fail, and every anchor weigh'd :

With canvas crowded groans the bended maft.

Loud through the cordage fmgs the favouring blaft.

And as the keels the foaming furge divide.

Before the prow wild roars the whitening tide.

And now their eyes with glance impatient meet
The long hop 'd profped of the adverfe fleet.

* *« Yarmouth."
Ne
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No fquadron this by hands unflcilful fpea,

A race of feanaen b) a feaman led.

—

Impetuous through the battle's fiery tide

Tac '\or:n of war h.crr-ic Duncan guides. ^
_^

The oppofing line is pierced when cluftering foes'

Vindictive round the daring warrior clofe ;

Now on his beam the voUied thunders break

With dreadful peal, and now hisftern they rake;-!—

Calm 'mid the fiery ftorm of death he ftands.

Firm in his condtuff, cleaHn his commands.

—

Courage muft bend to greater courage ftill,

Sup-iior numbers to fuperiorlkill.

Her mads o'erthrown, and pii'd with dead her deckjf

The Belgic leader lies a cumbrous wreck ;

The fcatter'd fquadrons fee with haggard eye

Britannia's enfign o'er Batavia's fly.

Difmay'd,—confus'd,—along the Itoriny main

Vainly they try the friendly coaft to gain ;

For all whofe barks the battle's rage had borne.

Their timbers batter 'd, and their cordage torn.

Fall to the viii^ur's power,—while a ;. ean race.

Veiling in coward boafts their own difgrace.

Safe in the flioaly Texel's channel, tell

How Belgium triumph'd, and Britannia fell.

What trophies fhall the Mufe to Duncan raife,_

Whofe worth tranfcends the boldell flight of praife ?-«

Will all the powers man's genius can difplay

Give a 'ded luftre to thf beams of day ?

His virtues fhine in native worth array'd,_

Nor want, nor aik, precarious flattery's aid.

Him to his Senate Britain's Monarch calls.

His praife refou»ding from that Senate's walls;

Walls where in woven tints pourtray'd are fcen

7"he naval triuniph of the maiden Queen.

The delegated (ons of Eritains choice

In his applaufes f^^eak a peopl-i's voice ;

And while fro/n Caltdonia's northern IkieSj

Prolific p?.unt of the brave and wife,

Burlls ihe fuU {\xmv\ in patriot ardour loud

Of fuch a fun with honcft vaunting proud,

England aflerts her iliare of Duncan's fame.

And claims the hero in Bri-iannia's name.

Nor, Onflow, fhall the Mufe to thee deny

^The w arrior's meed, the wreath of viftory •,

Or, gallanr Bi-rgcfs, o'er tity trophied bier

forget to pour the tributary tear.

Nor the I' 'skno^^'n, though not lefs valiant train.

Who, nobly purging faction's recent ftain,

Rufh'd to the watery field at glory's call,

Unprais'd fhall live, nor unlamenied fall,——
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Ah, gallant race ! by bleeding vidlorycrown'd,

Who, while life's current llream'd from every wound.

Cried with exulting, though with parting breath, -

' Now has our faith been prov'd* !' and fniil'd in death*

Nor o'er the tombs of thofe who nobly died

Hang only pageant plumes of funeral pride ;

All ranks unite to aid whom all revere.

And wipe the widow's and the orphan's tear :

Not opulence the boon alone bellows.

From humbler hearts the ftream benignant flows
;'

And while the chiefs of Britain's banncr'd hoit

Confole the friends of kindred warriors left.

The meanefi: foldier of the generous band

His fcantier offering brings with liberal hand."' P. 7rV

From the analyfis we have given, and the extrat'i^s' we have

made, ihe reader will be enabled to form a juitertimate of the

;mcrits of a work, which •* hand ibit in urbem," (ha!l not go

forth to the public without our warmeli wilhes tor its fuccefs.

Art. XIV. The H'JIory and Antiquities of the Univsrfity of

Oxford. In Two Books. By Anthony a Wood, M. A. of

Merton College. Nova frjl publt(hed in Bnglifh,frotn the orr~

glnal Mnnujcript in the Bodleian Library, By John Qutch^

Af. A. Chaplain of All Souls and Corpus Chrijii C'jlleges,

^olurne the Second, Part the Second. 4to. Extending from

p. 501 to p. 997; befides copious Indexes. O.cford,

printed for the Editor. London, Rivingtons, Szc. I'jgb.

TO underftand what is meant by '* now firft publifhed in

Englilh," the reader ought to be informed, that Anthony
a Wood's Hiftory and Antiquities of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, though fuft publiflied in Latin, v/as written by him in

Englil)]. The Latin, therefore, which was pubiifhed in 1674^

* " To fhow this is no poetic fit^ion, the following fsfls are giveii^

from unqueilionabie authority. ' Many of the feamen who were

wounded in the action of the eleventh of Odtober, had been concerned

in the late mutiny. All e'xpreiTed their hope that it would now be for-

gotten ; and feme of thofe who were wounded mortally, faid, a ihort

lime before their death, that they hoped they had now made atone-

ment for their conduct on that occafion.'—What pen can do juliice to

L'-^'.h heroifm!
"" '

-

Forttniati omnes I fi quid mea carmina pofTmt

Nulla dies Uiu_^uam memori vo& eximet ievo^"

in
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an two volumes folio, was, in facfl, a franflation ; and a tranl-

lation by no means thoroughly app^ved by Wood himfelf.

Of the work of tranflating it into Latin, Wood has, in his

fubfequent works, tranfmitted this account. That Dr. Fell,

then Dean of Ch, Ch. provided one Peers, a Bachelor of Arts
of his college, to tranllate it. Peers was, he telL us, fome time
before he could make a verfion to his mind ; " but, at length,

having obtained the knack, he went forward with the work;
yet all the proofs that came from the prcfs went through the

Do(£lor's (Fell's) hands, which he would correal, alter, or

da(h out, or put in what he pleafed, which created a great deal

of U^oubleto thccompoferand author ; but there was no help."
*' Peers," he afterwards adds, • was a fullen, dogged, clown-
jfli, and perverfe fellow ; and when he faw the author con-
cerned at the altering his copy, he would alter it the more, and
liudy to put things in that might vex him, and yet pleafe his

Dean, Dr. Fell." Wood hinted his diflatisfa£lion even in the

preface to the work itfelt ; but his more full exprelfion of it,

appeared afterwards in his AlheniC Oxonienfes. Being fo

much difpleafed with this Latin edition, he undertook after-

ward to revife and correft his own Englifh copy, which he
then had fairly tranfcribed, and bequeathed to the Univerfity.

Ii\ the Bodleian Library, therefore, this original copy was
depofited, and there remained unpublifhed, till thetafk of pro-
ducing it was judicioufly un dertaen by Mr. Gutch.
Wood's work confilts of two parts ; a general hiftory of

the Univerfity of Oxford, and a particular account of the Col-
leges, Halls, Le6turefliips, Schools, &c. The firft volume of

Mr. Gutch's edition was pnblifhed in 17S6; and he began
with Wood's fecond parr, the Hiftory of the Colleges, pro-

bably as the part moft likely to attratt attention. There was
alfo an Appendix to the whole, entitled *' F^afti Oxonienfes,

or a Commentary on the chief Magiftrates of the Univerfity

of Oxford ;" the Englifh copy of which was publifhed fepa-

rately by the fame editor. Mr. Gutch afterwards took up
the remaining part of Wood's book, the Hiftory and Anti-

quities of the Univerfity: and his firft volume of this part

extended from the commencement of the Hiftory in 894, the

S3rd year of Alfred, to 1509, the i ft of Henry VHL The
firft part of the fecond volume carried on the annals to 1646,
the 22nd of Chajles I ; and the prefent fecond part concludes

the annals, which end with the year of the Reftoration, 1660.
Thefe terminate at page 708. Then follows the fecond

book of the Hiftory, containing, according to the account in

the work itfelf i

" Firft,
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" Firft, -of the fubfeliia of the Peripateticsj I mean the an-

dent Schools, with thofe now ihnding [alio of the Theatre]

to which ihall be added, a difcourfeof the ancient and modern

lectures [and the offices of Orator of the Univerfity, and

Keeper of the Records}.
•* Secondly, of the ancient Libraries, with that now (landing,

public for the Univerfity."

The third and fourth part, which contain the account of

the Colleges, and the catalogue of Chancellors, and other

oHices of the Univerfity, have been already publifhed.

In every part of tlie work, the prefent editor has made fuch

additions as are required to continue the account to the prefent

time, except in ihe Annals, which are left to conclude

where they were finiHied by the original author. The addi-

tions of the editor are diftingnilhed throughout, by being in-

cluded between brackets. Of thefe additions, we lliall feledt

a fpecimen \ but firR, we thall infert a curious copy of rhyming
Xatin verfes, written about the beginning of Henry the Third's

reign, and cited by Wood^ as a proof that the fcholars of Ok.-

ford hud no remitfion of exerciliss, at that period, even on the

greateft feftivals, unlc'fs granted by a particular favour. The
lines are, in themfelves, a fingular fpecimen of the Academical
Latinity of that age ; and we introduce them the more readily,

for the fake of currcding two remarkable errata which have

efcaped the eye of the prefent editor, and dellroy the fenfe of
ihe verfes, fuch as it is. They were addreifed, evidently, to

lome eminent profeiror of the times.

" O doftrinis vir prsscIarCi

C\i]as /e?ij'us* tanquam mare
Redundat in medium

:

Nihil pofco fingulare, /

Sed addncor explicare

Voces unus omnium.

Omnes tu^E poteftati

Sumus ultro fubjugatij,

Nee verentes alium,

Sed jam diu fatigati

Non valemus ultra pati.

Scholas et jejunium.

Non eft ergo rationis.

Quod jam dudum noil imponis

* *' cenfui". Giihh,

2I^rT, CEIT. vol.. Xi, FiB. I^og,,
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Lef^ori filentium

;

Paflbs jugum Phaaronis,

Feftum RefurrecHonis

Jnvitat ad gaudium.

Quod diffundor in fermones
Tot allegans rat«)nes

Pro pace Scholarium
;

Ut fufpendas Leftiones,

Et ad tcmpus nobis dones •

Quiefcendi fpatium^

Ergo cleri flos divine,

Rdpirare parum line

Q»os vexavit {Indium,

Ne jam. tuas difciplinae

Nobis fiant difpUdtiis*

Vergentes in tasdium.

Amen." P. 8i6»

The account of the Bodleian Library, which is very fliort

as Wood has given ity is confiderably augmented by Mto^

Gutch, by feveral original letters from the founder and others.

But the chief additions in this yolume, belong to the account

of the Pidure Gallery, of which we cannot find any mention

in the Latin edition, though a fl'iort account appears in this

Englifli copy, in the words of Wood himfelf. The account

of portraits, &c. prefented to the Univerfity for this gallery,

fince the time of Wood, occupies near twenty pages. Among
thefe additions, the molt important article is the buft of the-

great Duke of Marlborough, with the infcriptions. This
paffage we fhall infert.

«* A buft in marble of John Churchill, Duke of T/Iarlborough :• wisir

the following infcription underneath :

JOHANNES
Dux, IViARLBURIENSIS

S. R. Imperii Princeps, «Scc.

Angliae et Bataviae Libertatum periclitantiura AlTertor
' Gaiiias triumphantis

Domitor et Flagcllum

Germaniae ruentis Liberator ac Tutamen.
Qui per acerrimum deccnnc Bellum

Hoftium copias faepius aggreffus, nunqiiam non fudit;

eorumque Oppida oppugnans nunquam non expugnavit,

llluftriiTuTia Vidua, digna tali tantoque Viro

D. D. AcademijB Oxonienfi. A. D. MDCCXXX.'

* •* difciplina:", again, Gutckt
" JOHN
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' JOHN Duke of MARLBOROUGH

Prince of the Roman Empire, &c.

the Refciier of the Liberties of

ENGLAND and HOLLAND
when in the moft imminent Danger;

The Subduer and Seourge

of France when in its

Height of Power.

The Delivera- and Protector

of Germany
When at the Point of Ruin.

Who throughout the whole Courfe

of a fen years vigorous War
upon the Enemies Armies and continual

AiTaults upon their ftrong Towns,
never oace failed of Succefs.

Battles gained _ _ - - ^
Strong Towns that furrendered without Siege 1

6

Strong Towns befieged and taken - - 24'

Ob. 1722, act. 72." P. 966.

The infcription on S\vift's picture is alfo worthy of notice;

and the pi6ture itfelf is remarkable, as being a fpecimen of the

-work of that Jervas, who was fo unreafonably extolled by

Pope and others.

** Jonathan SwTFT, S. T. P. Decanus Patr. Dubl,

Effi2:i'"m viri Mufis amiciifuni,

Ingenio prorfus fibi proprjo celebernmi

Ut ipfum fuis Oxonienfibus aliquatenus redonaret,

Parietem habere veluit Bodleianum, 1739,
fohannes Barber, Armiger, Aldermannus,

nee ita pridem Praitor Londinenfis.'

Fainted by Jewas. Tliree quarters, in a clerical habit*". P. 969*

There cannot be any doubt, that the editor has rendered a

very acceptable fervice to the Univerfity of Oxford, by thus

piiblifhing the genuine work of Wood, and increafing its uti-

lity, by the many fuppleinental notices which he has inferted;

Nor can the work, we conceive, in its prefent form, fail to

ciaim an honourable place in all libraries, among the books de-

dicated to Engliih Hiliory and Antiquities.

* " J. Sujifi, proceeded M. A. of Hart Hall, 1692 : ob. 1745,
stj78/'

O n Art,
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Art. XVI. A Second Letter to' the Hm. Thomas Erjk'me.
Containingfarther Strictures en his " hew of the Caufes and
Confequences of the IVar :" foine Ref.eSiions on the SuhjeSi of
the prefent Negotiation ; and Qbfervations on the late Voluntary
Loan. fVith a f-Vord to the Critics fuhjoined. By John
Gifford, Efq. Author of '' A Letter to the Earl of Lauder-
dale,'' &c. iJc. The Fourth Edition, ^vo. 80 pp. 2S,

Longman. 1797.

'T^HE opening of tliis pamphlet explains (lie reafon of the
- author for writing a fecoiid ietier.

" Sir,
** Attrcng conviftion of the neceflity of immeliately coiinteraftine-

the impreffion vhich your Pamphlet was calculated to produce, no^
merely on the fuperficial and uninformed clafs of focietv, hut on cer-

tain minds of a fuperior caft, which building their credit of your
political alTertions on the refpeftabiliiy of your priyate charafler, vvere

liable to be mificd with regard to important fads, which they wanted
eithir the means or the inclination to verify, induced me to commit
my I'irft Letter to the prefs, with adegree of expedition that precluded
tl-.e pcflibility of pointing oi.t all your errors, and expofmg ail your
mifreprefeptations. Unwilling, however, on the fubjeft of a conteft,

a right undcritanding of which is fo cileatial to the prefent and future'

tranquillity of the country, that any erroneous Uatements fhould, under
the fandipn of your name, acquire the force and authority of truth, I

avail myfelf of the firft moment of leifure to fupply fuch omiffions,

and to urge, ^s briefly as may be, fome farther objedions to particular

paflages, which feem, in a peculiar manner, to require elucidation.''

P. I.

It is undoubtedly important that the errors of fuch a man as

Mr. Erfkine ihould be pointed out, lelt authority ihould pafs

jnlfead of truth j and whatever may be the feelings of the

perfon audrcffed, the public at lar^e is much indebted to Mr.
GifFord for the labour he has beftovved upon this enquiry.

'

Our account of Mr. GiiTi>rd's Firft Letter will be found in

our ninth volume, p. 406, The molt material circumftances

^n this fecond addrefs, ihall now be laid before the reader.

The firft pofition of Mr. Erflcine which is here combated, is

this ; " that America and Franc? began their revolutions ttpon

the fame principles;'' with the opinion, that "both govern^

meuts might have continued monarchical, if corrupt power
wouUl have fubmitted to corredlion." With rcfped't to the

form.er aftertion, Mr. G. refers to the French Declaration of

Rights, and the American Declaration of Independence, for

full proof that the two revolutions were founded on oppofite

prin-
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principles. With regard tp the fubfequent opinion, ifs falfe-

hood is moft glaring \ and it required not the fagacity of Mr.

Giftord, but merely common fen fc, unclouded by prejudice, to

difcover that the monarchy of France was overthrown merely

becaufe what Mr. E. dyles corrupt pozver^ was much too ready

to fubmit to correction. The ready and reiterated conceilionj

of the unfortunate Loui?, Avhofe only defire, as he truly ex-

preded it, was to render his people happy, were the primary and

indifpenfable caufes of his deltrudion. One of their fongs

faid, even before the event,

*« A qui devrons nous le plus ?

Celt a notre maitre,

^u.i fe croyafit tin ahus

Ne voudra plus I'etre :"

and this was literally verified. Mr. Erflcine has attributed the

feditious publications of the democratic focieties in this king-

dom, ' to a juft indignation towards the confederacies then

forminf^ in Europe." His antagonift briefly reminds him, that

no confederacies were then known, or fuppofed, to be forming :

that the Emperor's letter from Padua, the firft itep which ex-

.cited the cenfure of the French, was dated July 27, 1791 ;

and in April, the fame year, the Revolution Suciety in London

had addreiied the Jacobin Club at Paris, and talked of profit-

ing by the example of their •* late ^lorious and fplendid ac-

tions.-' Thus alfo Mr. Burke's Reflexions on the French

Revolution are faid.by Mr. E. to be among the circumlfances

which gave rife to the King's Proclamation, though the Re-

fle6lions appeared in November, 1790, and the Proclamation

not till May 21, 1792 ; an enormous time for fuch a caufe to

iiave beep in prodiicing its efFett. The fame Proclamation of

May 21, is alio clofely joined by Mr. E. with the loyal allbcia-

uons which began in November, as if they had been direifily

confecutive fteps of one plan. To this Mr. GifFord alfo ad-

verts \ and, we tnay add, that the aflTociatioiis were no minilte-

rial plan at all; neither begun by government, nor even ap-

proved bv it, till their beneficial effedls were become pra6ti-

cally evident. In this manner does this found, as well as per-

tinacious affailant, deftroy many of his antagonift's alfertjons,

merely by the aid of dates, in a manner amufing as well as ex-

traordinary. One of the molt remarkable of thefe iultanccs

is the following :

" In tracing your errors, mifreprefentations, and perverfions, the

ir.ind is abfolutelv Iclt in amazement at their frequency and groilnefs;

ind it is fcarcely poiKble to conceive hoA' a publication, which, I anti

.-edibly informed, was fubmitted 10 ihe judgment of your parry be-

fore
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fore it was fent (o the prefs, rould be ufliered to the world in fach it
iiatc. Adverting to the rcfufal of the Britida Government to me-
,di;ite between the Belligerent I'owers, accompanied by an avowal of
their determination not to interfere with the internal affairs of France,
}-oa fay, this paper " v/as written only afiiv days before M. Chauvelia
was ordered to quit tlie kingdom/' Xard "Grenville's note, here
quoted,- was written on the 8th of July, 1792, and the order for
M. Chauveliii to quit the kingdom was (\elivered to him on the 24th
of January, 1793 !!!

—

Afi^M dajs

!

—Your pen feems to operate as a
kind of poU'.icnlTcLfcope, by means of which }'on approximate or re-
n-.o\-e cbjcfts as it fuits youx argument to magnify or diminilh them.'"
V. \ 2.

Mr. G. then argues to prove, that the inference founded upon
this afr:rtion, is wholly fubverttd by its inaccuracy. This
palTage is alfo worthy of notice.

*' 1 fhould certainly deem it neceffiry to cxpofe this ftrange con-
fufion of dates, were it only for the purpofe of proving your ihameful
inattention to your fubjefi, and your confequent incompetency to dif-
c'jfsit.

^
But I have a farther object to promote by the detection of

your-mif ftatementsj to difconned the whole chain of your reafpn-
ing, and to dcflroy the very groundwork of your arguments. It
might be urged by your apologilis, that the error I have laft noticed'
hy no means affeds the foHdity of your inference, which is the eftab-
Inhnieniof a difference between the profeffions and the practice of the
Eririfiii Government, by ftating that only a few da)s after they had ex-
prdfcd their determination not to interfere with the internal affairs
of France, they ordered M. Chauvelin to quit the kingdom, 7iKder
arcu?-ijiancfs of direB interferetue ; therefore, by fubftiruting 7no72ihs

for dciys,\S\^ error wouLJ^be removed, and the fad remains the fame.
But that is not the cale, for by the approximation of remote fads, you
ariiidly fmk all the intcr^vming circumftances. Thus admitting, for
the fake of argument, that Chauvelin's difmiffion Mac really an ad of
interference, as you ftate it to be; ftJll I contend, that the circum-
ftancesAvhich occurred in the interval between the delivery of Lord
Grenville's note and the order for Chauvelin's departure, affoided a
complete juifification of the meafnre. At ail events, it is certain the
condud of Government in this refped was regulated by thofe circum-
llances; and this, indeed, you afterwards acknowledge, fo that your
charge of interference might be jufl, and yet the confequence you
draw from it falfe and unjull. Bur, before you ventured to reprefent
the difniiTion of Chauvelin as an ad of interference in the internal
affairs of France, you would have done well to confider the condud of
the French Republicans themfeives towards the Ambaffadors of Ame-
rica, Tufcany, Geneva, Genoa, and Venice. Thefe, though the So-
vereigns whom they reprefcnted were at peace and in alliance with the
French, and though ihey had been received and acknowledged in their

diplomatic capacity, were ciiimilted in an arbitrary and contumelious
manner. Chauvelin's letters of credence firm his new mailers had
nevtrbeen received; his public fundions had ceafed ; he remained
here merely upon fufferance in a private capacity; and his difn iiiion

from
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from the kingdom as an alien, could not poffibly be regarded as an in-

s^ference in thedomeftic government of his country." P. 12.

Another indance of inaccuracy, little lefs reinarkablc, is

noticed foon after.

" You labour hard to fix a charge of infincerity on our Minifters

in the negotiations which they opened at Paris, through the medinmof
Lord Malmeftury, in the autumn of laft year, and to (hew, that a

change took pl.ice in our Councils in confequence of the Archduke's

viftories, while the Britifh Plenipotentiary was aflually at Paris.

With what ca7:doHr yon urge this imputation, and with \'j\vc\t fuccefi: your

attack is attended, I fhall briei^y demonftrate. Yoirfay, * When the

embafly wasfiift projected, wc were in the lowed ebb of difgrace and

misfortune: our laft Ally, the Emperor, was likdly to be even befieged

in his capital : but whilft Lord Ivlalmefbury was at Paris, the une:i-

ampled fpirit and gallantry of the Archduke Charles changed the facer

of things : and the feafon became favourable for negotiation rolie upon-

its oars.' All thefe affertions are direftly contrary to fact. The
Gazette of the 6th of September, contains an account of the two firK

important viftories obtained by the Archduke over Jourdan, in the

vicinity of Amberg, and the rout of the French arnn' ; and Lord
Grenville'r. firft letter to the Danilh Ambaffador, requeuing him to

apply to the French Government for a paffport, is dated on that

very day ! On the 24th of September, Lord Grenville made his

fecond application for a paflport ; and the Gazette of the preceding

day (the 23d) contained a confirmation of the Archduke's grand

vidory near VVurtzburg, an account of another vidory near hC-

chafFenbourg, and of the difperiion of Jourdan's army, purfued and
attacked in all quarters, as well by the peafantiy as by the Auitri*a

troops. The fame Gazette alfo contained an account of IVloreair

having been repulfed in an attack on tl-je Prince of Furftenberg, and

his confequent preparations fir a fpeedy retreat. The Executive

Direftory did not come to a determination on the fubjeft of Lord
Grenville's letter of the 24th, until the 30th of September; nor did

chey communicate that determination before the 2nd of the following

month ; by which time they muii: have been apprifed of the complete

diffolution of Jourdan's army, and of the imminent danger to v/hich

that of Moreau was expofed. Lord Malmelbury did not reach Paris

till the 2ift of October, when Moreau's retreat muft have been

nearly effeded. If, then, the military events in Germany had any in-

fluence on the conduct of either Government, it is evident that it muft

have been on that of France. Hence we may account for the coit-

di'feenfmt of thefe haughty Pvepublicans, in fuffering our Ambalfador

to repair to their metropolis ; and for their fubfequent chicanery on
receiving the news of Moreau's fi>fety_, and of the reiloration of

Jourdan's army to at leaft a pofture of defence. Our conduct (as far

as it could be afFefled by the Archduke's victories) could only be in-

tended to profit by the lirft favourable turn, in order to make a difplay

of our moderation. Ic is fomewhat fmgylar, that a mirreprefentation

fo flagrant, of a fad fo recent, fhould have been fince repeated by Mr.
S'gx, in the coade of debate: andilill more lingulatj ilxat the Minilter

ihould
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fhould have fiiffered it to pafs without contradidion or notice. ThiTs

it is, that, from the daring effrontery of fome, and the culpable irv

attention of others, falfehood affumes the confidence of truth, and

credit is given to pefveffron t^vA impc'fture." P. 26.

We cannot further extend our account of this able tra<S ;

but the reader will fee infallibly by thefe fpecimcns, that it is a

TcmRnflrance which no honeft man can defpife, and no candid

politician fhoiild leave unweighed.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 17. Triintes of Affedion * nuith the Slave, mid ether Foemti

By a Lady and her Brother, i zmo. 2S. 6d. Longman. 1 797,

Thefe are very elegant efFufions, and if we are not miftaken, from :?:

pen whofe productions we have before commended. The following

may tempt the reader to perufe the whole.

" TO ELIZA, GARDENING,
Amid her flowers Eliza ftrays.

And as (he wanders thro' the maze,

"Where fragrance round perfumes the air.

Knows not herfelf more fweet and fair.

The flowers their ftatcd tafk fulfill.

Obedient to her gentle will

;

To her delight and joy they give,

Whofe culture bids their beauties live«

The maid unconfcious of her power^ -i

Unconfcious of the fleeting hour.

Still waftes unkind and heedlefs fair.

Her fweetnefs on the defert air.

"While loll to joy, her lover fighs.

And like the drooping flow'ret dies; '

But nf>'cr muft hope, like that to prove,

Eliza's fond regret and love."

Art. 18. Belinda; or the Kiffes of Joannes BonefoniuSf of Au'Vergneg

tranflntcd and accompanied nvilh the original Latin, 8vo, 28. 6d.

Kearfley. 1797.

The original of this work has been much admired for its elegant

Latinity ; and if we had any ^^'ifh to fee them rendered into Englifti,

we fl.ould have no great rcafon to complain of the prefent attempt.

But there are llrong objedions to any tranflation that can be made
rem thefe poems,

i Art,
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Art. 19. The Effujzom of the Heart : Poemsy by Mifs Stoddale,

Dedicated, by Fernv£io7iy to her Majejiy. Crown 8vo. 4s. Stock-

dale, 1798.

Thefe poems are charafterized, with great modefty, by Mifs Stock-

dale herfelf, at the clofe of a Ihort preface. " Whatever may be the

faults of the following poems, which were originally written without

any intention of their ever meeting the public eye (for * I fat down to

write what I thought, not to think what I fhould write') permit me to

fay, with a well-known and refpcftable author, that • if they do no
honour to my head, I truft they will not be thought to refleft difcredit

on my heart.' That they do no honour to the head, we are far from

faying, but certainly the heart has the nobler part of the prize ; and,

as the poems arc faid to be effufions from that very place, this is no
flight commendation. The following pafiagc will (how at once the

ftrength of the writer's feelings, and the juHnefs of her refledion?=,

*' O figh no more, fond heart; but boldly dare

To break, and eafe one wretched of her grief j

Free her at once from forrow and from care

;

O quick adminifter the kind relief

!

Hafte, hafte, and give the fovereign healing balm ;

All trouble and all forrow then fhall ceafe j

Nature at length will fink into a calm.

And bind my brow with wreaths of lading peace.

And yet, profane, doft thou then dare repine

At the all-juft decree of Providence ?

Where is that purity of thought divine.

Which deck'd thy face with virgin innocence 5

Which beam'd fo mildly in thy radiant eyes.

And mark'd thee as the hope of every friend.

Exalted thy great worth to aidant Ikies,

And e'en to Mifery an example lend ?

Ah no ! my thoughts might fwerve, by grief oppreft^

And figh to leave this wretched load of clay

;

But ftill (hall Refignation calm this breaft.

And Fortitude fupport me on my way :

Till Patience, aided by Time's certain flight.

Shall bear me to the manfions of repofe.

Lull all my cares afleep in endlefs night.

And lead me where the foui with rapture gIows»

Yes, innate virtue ftill this heart controls

;

The wicked only can have caufe to fear :

No venom'd guile within this bofom rolls;

'Tispure, 'tis juft, 'tis upright and fincere,

P Thetj

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XI. F*E. I798,
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Then welcome to my breaft, thou faithful Sigh ;

Here thou flialt heave tilj I have prov'd my doom.
Till every pulfe (hall ceafe to beat, and I

/

Defcend regretted to the filent tomb." P. 47.

There is, in the greater part of thefe poems, a profound expreflion

of melancholy, which it is painful to confider, as experienced by a

ferfon fo young. But among ladies, and thofe who employ their pea

particularly, we have known feveral who thought it their poetical duty

to be always very unhappy. We are willing to hope, for the lady's

fake, that this is, in part at leaft, the cafe with Mifs Stockdale, She
fays, in one poem, to a friend,

thou know'ft, my heart

Is far too feeling to be free from fmart.

With this idea prevailing, any poetefs would doubtlefs think itafevere

refleftion upon her charader, to be at any time very happy. We will

wifh, however, that ttiis lady may be fo in fpite of the Mufes, anil

herfelf.

Art. 20. The Invincible IJland ; a Poem, <wiih introduBory Obferva-

tiom on the prefent War, By Perci'valStockdaU. 8vo, 2S. Clarke,

38, New Bond-Street. 1797.

We have already noticed, in this month's Review, one ftrong remon-

ftrance againft Mr, Erikine's pamphlet. The preface to the poem now
before us, contains fome very able and pointed remarks to the fame

efFeft. The drift of the poem itfelf, is to prove, that «• if we are

united, we are invincible." That this is true, we doubt not ; and we
truft, that notwithftanding the indefatigable efforts made to divide us,

we fliall ftill be enough united to be far above the Ilrength of our ene-

mies. The fpirit of the performance is truly patriotic ; and, if the.

execution be not quite equal to the wifties of the author, it is good
enough to do him credit. The following apoftrophe to our Country,

will more than warrant this affertion.

" My Country ! juftly every Briton's pride;

Where Freedom ftill is anxious to refide ;

Becaufe, conftrained from other lands to flee,

She found her walls of adamant in thee !

Great patronefs of man's eternal caufe
;

His mild religion, and his equal laws !

From diftant ages Providence's care ;

Parent of gallant fons, and daughters fair!

Where, in the cultivated rural fcene,

Ceres, and Flora wear their brighteft mien \

And where, in fecial elegance are joined

The charms of perfon, and the charms of mind :

Of fage philofophers a numerous train ;

Of men moft powerful in poetic ftrain!

Should human excellence our fearch engage.

In recoUeding down, from age to age j

whac
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While memory travels, too, from pole to pole ;

The tirft achievements of the human foul.

Great Queen of Iflands, we fnall find in thee;

Divine at land, and terrible at fea

!

Since Europe, now, her arbitrefs revetes;

And looks to thee, vvirh mingled hopes, and fears

;

Of al! the deeds that Britilh annals praife.

From virtuous Alfred's down to George's days;

"When thou muft aft the moft diliinguifhed part;

When all ihy glories prefs upon my heart

;

When with emphatic voice thy honour calls ;

Accept the \'erfe that flows ; the tear that falls

!

Sons of the men, whom times remoter faw

Their conquering fwords agaihft oppreffion draw %

With hearts elate, and Heady march advance.

To the pale lilies of their trembling France :

Oft taught to bleed ; but never taught to fly

;

Refolve, once more, to conquer, or to die

!

Oh ! give not peerlefs beauty; ftrongeft mind>
To the declared aflTafiins of mankind !

Make no mean peace with monfters that retaia

Islought faithful ; nought religious ; nought humane ;

Againft our univerfe their threats are hurl'd

;

Defend yourfelves j and you defend the world !'* P. 51.

There is animation, vigour, and many otlier good poetical qua-
lities in thefe lines ; befides the merit of the fentiment, which wc
would wi(h tranfmitted into every Britilh bofom.

Art. 21. The Battle cf B—ng—r, or the ChiircV; Triumph; a
Comic-Heroic Foein^ in him Cantos. 8vo. 3S1, johnfon. 1797.

Very dull, and very profaic. Exempli gratia,

" The great themfelves had now began to feel.

The dire effeCls of their intemperate zeal

;

Even P ^—d's Duke, if we may truth report.

Repents that e'er he bow'd his knee at court.

And wilhes Reeves, and his alarming crew.

Were fcnt to hell, to give the devil his due.'*

&e. &c. &c.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 22. The Virgin ^leen, a Drama, in Fl've ASIs: attempted as a
Sequel to Shahfpeare's Tempeji^ 8vo. 2S. For the Author, No. 4,
Crofs-Court, Drury-Lane. 1797.

^
The modefty of Mr. Waldron, who figns his name to the Dedica-

I

tion of this drama, were his merit much lefs than it is, would entitle

\
him to indulgence and commendation. During the controverfy

I

about the Shakfpearian forgeries, Ir publilhed a fniall traft entitled

;

" P 2 " Free
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*' Free RenetTlions on Mifcellaneous Papers," &c. to which he fub-

joinedextrads from thisdrama, called the Virgin Queen. Of thishefaid,

at that time, " that it was written ty Shakfpeare, I will not take upon
me to affert ; yet it is not likely that any other perfon fhould attempt

a fequel to what feemed fo perfedtly concluded as the Tempeft : but I

may fafely fay, that if it was not written by Shakfpeare, it is written

in direft imitation of him." This was confeffing the fad fairly

enough ; and the extrafts abundantly proved, that the author was far

better able to imitate the ftyle of Shakfpeare, than the young man who
had caufed fo grand adivifion among the learned. By the fpecimens
publiflicd, and the account given of the plot, we fhould conceive that

the play was then finifhed, or not far from it. Mr. Vv'aldron difplayed

long ago, in his continuation of Ben Jonfon's unfinifhed play,

the Sad Shepherd, a confiderable talent for poetical iniration,

which certainly has been fince improved by cultivation. The endeavour
to imitate Shakfpeare is flill more arduous

; yet the fuccefs is not in-

ferior. We will take a fpecimen from the part not pubJilhed before.

The author fets the Ghoft of Sycorax, and the demons, againfl: Ariel

and the good fpirits, in conteft to deftroy or fave Profpero. Ariel's firft

endeavour is to recover the wand and book of Profpero. The former
being found, he thus fpeaks of the latter.

** Thu.s far, pure friends, fuccefs our ikill hath crown'dj
/ And art, to force preferr'd, well fieaded us

!

The pliant ground yields not more ready way
To the blind pioneer, tfee fleeky mole;
Nor to th' infmuatlng worm's more pervious.

Than unto us, in our difperfed fearch •

Of this moft precious ftaff ; which my good hap
Chanc'd firft to light on : no lefs thanks itill due
To each, who freely earth'd his radiant form, ''

And help'd, when found, it's parts to reunite j

Reftoring and augmenting it's loft pow'r

!

This wand retriev'd, good Profp'ro's fure fupport.

For his drown'd book, all fearlefs, we'll explore
The vaft abyfs of the ne'er-founded fea !

^
Should we recover that, our toil's o'erpaid j

And he again from hellifh fiends fecure

!

Now to the briny ooze ; more noifome far

Then vap'rous mine, flint, flime, or clogging clay;
And apt to foil our fkiey-tinftur'd wings :

Which muft be clofe comprefb'd, as deep we dive.

And range through groves of coral ; where the nymphs.
And fea-born fhepherds, 'neath their moift alcoves.

Repeat their vows, and pour forth all their loves !" P. 66.

If a profefTed imitation of Shakfpeare could be tolerated on the
flage, this is better than moft that have been yet attempted ; and cer-

tain we are, that many worfe dramas are aruiually brought forward.
The peril of Profpero interefts the reader for him, and the preter*

Qjltirr-al ^gtnts are managed with fancy and confiftency.

Art#
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Art. 23. The Wandering yeiv; or Lwe's Mafqiierade : a Comedy, in

Tiuo Ads, as performed by their Majejiy's ServaJiis, at the Theatre-

Royal, Drury-Lane. By Aridrtiu Franklin. 8vo, 55 pp. is.

Cawthorn. 1797.

The title of " a Comedy," is by much too dignified for this piece.

Confidered as a farce, and recommended (as it doubtlefs was) by the

adling ot" very facetious gentlemen and ladies, it may innocently divert

fuch audiences as prefer the exhibition of caricatures, to the juft and

lively delineation of genuine comic charaders.

NOVELS.

Art. 24. Ejlelle by M. de Flavian, Author of Ninna Pompiliust

tffc. ^Sfc. nvilh an EJfay ripou Pajlorals, tranflatedfrom the French,

By Mrs. Sifauna Ctimyns. la Tnuo Volumes. 5 s. Lee and

Hurft. 1798.

A refpeftable lift of fubfcribers is prefixed to this tranflation, and

the performance warrants their fanftion. The tranflation is eafy and
correct, and often rifes to elegance. The fame commendation is due

to the poetical verfions which are occafionally introduced.

Art. 25. Anzoletta Zadojki. A Novel. In T'wo Volumes. By
Mrs. Ho'well, Author of Georgina, ^c. ^c. I zmo. 6s. Lane.

J 796.

We have accidentally omitted the notice of thefe volumes longer

than we intended. The author, perhaps, will not be now flattered

with our qualified praife. They are very fentimental, and very inno-

cent.

Art. 26. T^he Farmer of Inglcwood Foreji, a Novel, in Four Volumes,

By Elizabeth Helme. 8vo. 14s. Lane. 1796.

They who delight in very tragical adions, may be gratified and in-

ftrufted by the perufd of this novel. It paints in ftrong, but not im-
proper colours, the vile arts of feducers, their prevailing power over

youth and innocence, and the complicated miferies which they too

often bring upon families once virtuous and happy. A flriking con-

trail is alfo exhibited in the prudence, fortitude, benevolence, and
piety of other characters in the piece.

It may be feafonable to warn novel-writers, as well as other authors,

that fouf fmall volumes, at the price of 1 4s. will no^ju, perhaps, meet
with fewer purchafers than formerly ; at a time, when the refources of
our country are fo urgently called forth, to preferve us from the at-

tempts of ftiii worfe feducers, foreign and domeftic ; and from the

moft implacable enemies to virtue and happinefs, by whom Great
Britain, or any other nation, was ever aflailed,

DIVINITY*
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DIVINITY.

Art. 27. A Charge deli'vered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Rochefer ;

atid ptiblijfjed at their Reqiuji. By John Laiv, D. D, Archdeacon of

Svo. Rochfjier, 19 pp. is, Payne. 1797.

A very unafluming, liberal, and feafosable aJdrefs. The Arch-

deacon mod truly ftates, that " at no time were the clergy ever re-

quired to manifelt a greater degree of zeal, nor to temper it with more

difciction." He fuggcfts a \ery neceiTary and ufeful caution (drawn

from the revolution of" France, the profciiption of the clerical body,

and the annihilation of all the rites of religion) againft " that tur-

bulent fpirit, which is envious of pre-eminence, reftlefs for innovation,

and which is regardlefs both of private and public diilrefs, in the ac-

Gomplifhment of its ends." He notices " the futile objeftion againft

the interference of Providence, in confequence of the fucceffes of a

country, that, at one time, renounced all dependence on any divine

fupport." The principal topic of the Charge is then adverted to ;

namely, ** the abfolute rejedion of the faith cf Chrift, in a country,

which has, in paft times, been rigidly obfervant of all the ceremonials

gf religion." The ultimate advantages of this great event, are con-

.I'edured in a way, which appear to us not altogether unobjeClion-

ab'e, (pp. 13, &c.) The conclufion is foundly pradiical, and " the

regular attendance of the clergy at the annual vifitations," with th^ir

kinti acceptance of :he Archdeacon's ftrcnuous endeavours todifcharge

his duty, are honourable to both the parties.

Art. 26» Repentance and Reformation, the Conditions of Merry. Ttuo

Difcoiafes deli-x>ered to a Country Congregation, on the ?>th of March^

J 797, the Day appointed by Royal Authority for a general Faji •

throughout the Nation, To nvhich are added, a Jhort Difcoiirfe to

Ser^uants, on the Morning of the FaJi ; and an occajional Prayer for the

TJfe of Chrijlian Families ; fuiicd to the Circumjiances of the Tinu^,

By the Ren). Sir Adam Gordon, Bart. Reitor of IVeJi Tilbury, Ejpx.

8vo. 6^. pp. IS. Stockdale. ^797.

Thefe difcourfes ape plain, proper, and very feafonable; and the

prayers fubjoined, " on the alarm of an invafion of our coafts," are

fruiy piQus and chriftian.

Art. 29. Daniifs Seventy ff'^eeis. A Sermon preached at Sion-

Chaprl, on Sunday Afternoon, September 18, 1796, to the Jenjos. By
William Cooper, being his Second Addrefs to that People. The Third
Edition. 8vo. 32 pp. 6d, Chapman'. 1796.

Art. 30. " HoKv jl^all Man be juflifed ivith God." A Third
Sermon, preached at Sion-Cbapel, IVhitchapcf on Sunday Ewening,

March iq, I'jg'], to the Jcivs. By William Caopjer. 8vo. 28 pp.
6d. Wilkins. London. 1797.

The moft prominent feature in thcfe fermons, is the preacher's earneft

defire for the converfion of the jews, We cannot fay what efFed his

p preaching
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preaching had upon the illiterate^ among that wonderful people ; but

certainly we find nothing that demands the attention of the learned,

cither among Jews or Cliriftians. The fpecies of eloquence, by which

thefe addreffes are diftingullhed, may be conjedurcd from a fhort fpe-

cimen ; of which a part appears to us unintelligible, and the reft in-

admiffible;—" Sin fcrewed his vitals out, and forced through every

poxe drops of blood."

Art. 31. A Charity Sermon, freach d in the Farijh Church of

of Midhurji, if! SvJ'tx. By the Rev, Richard Lloyd, A. M. late

Fellotv of Magdale7i College, Cambridge. Printed for the Benefit of

the Charity School, in the above Parilh. 410. 27 pp. 2S.

Shepperfon and Reynolds. i797«

We notice with pleafure, this exception from the general clafs of

charity fermons. It is, in fad, an eloquent, judicious, and devout

Eflay, upon the importance of education in general, and that of a re-

ligious one in particular. The author grounds the expediency of

education, upon the chara6lerillics of mdn, as an imitati'vc, an aaivct

and a fallen creature. Upon each of thefe principles, he juftly con-

tends, that the hand of initruftion becomes necellary, as well_ from

views of found policy, as from a fenfe of moral obligation. With the

nccejjity of inilrucHon, are interwoven forae remarks upon thofe erro-

neous 7nodes, too frequently adopted; the failure of which, almoft as

frequently brings the principle of education into difrepute. The fer-

inon is clofed with a refutation of thofe objedions moft ufually made

to the inftruftion of the poor ; and an animated exhortation to a firm,

but difcrect perfeverancc in the caufe of truth and piety. The whole

is a compofition which refiefts great credit upon the talents of the

writer; and we fincerely wifh it a circulation proportioned to its in-

trinfic merits ; and to the wants of that charity, for whofe benefit it

was publifhed.

Art. 32. A Sermon, preached in Tunlridge-Wdh Chapel, on Occafton

of reading the Prayer of Thankfgi-ving, for the late I iHory. By
Martin Ben/on, M. A. Minifier of that Chapel, and Redor of Merji-

ham, Surry. 8vo. 24 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1797.

The text which this preacher has feleiTled, is from the Pfalms xxvii,

16, *' O tarry thou the Lord's leifure : be ftrong, and he fhall comfort

thine heart; and put thy truft in the Lord." The text is certainly

well-chofen, and the pre icher has applied it with ability to the occafion.

The following fpecimen will fhow the ft\le and manner of it to advan-

tage. Speaking of Admiral Duncan's vidory, the-^uthor fays,

" An event eminently favourable to our fecurity and profperous 10

eu^.land, on an element fo friendly to us, yet fo beyond our eontroul,

comes home to our bed feelings—our feelings of gratitude : gratitude

to our brave fellow countrymen, who thus adventure in our caufe

—

gratitude, on their account, as on our own, to him who commundeth the

'Winds and the fea, and they obey him. Of this recent event (which
henceforward adds the brighteft trophy to the unnumbered glories of
our naval annals) it may without impropriety, I truft, bs noiiccd, that

in
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in the judgment of the beft informed, its confequcnces are incalcula*

ble : and that in itfelf, it is not iefs confpicLUJUs for the difplay of tlie

patriotic valour of individuals j the general brilliancy of that event 3

than for the providential controul of the elements; which fpared to
viftors and vauqiii(hed, the horrors of a watery grave. I fpeak with
diffidence. Whatever gives point to our gratitude, is worthy the oc-
cafion." P. 21.

We have before commended a volume of fermons, on various fub-
jcfls, by the fame author.

Art. 33. A SermoTiy preached at Worjhip- Street, Shoreditch, April ^o*
1

']<)'] t on the Deceafe of the pious, learned, and re^verend Charles

JBulklev, <vjho died the I ^/^ of April, 1797, in the i%th Year of his

Age j luith a Sketch of' his Life, CharaBer, afid Writings. Bj John
E'vans, A. M. publijhed bj particular Requeji. Svo, 67 pp. IS>

Johnfon.

The deceafe of men, remarkable for the ufetljl exercife of their ta-r

lents, demands a tribute of refpeft from thofe, among whom their la-

bours have been particularly exercifed. Such a tribute is here paid

in the publication before us. The fubjeft of ripenefsfcr dij/hlution in good

men, is judicioufly difcourfed upon by Mr, Evans; and an account

annexed, of the mcft memorable particulars in the hiftory and charac-

ter of th? deceafed Paftor. From theextrafts prefented in this account,

Mr. '3ulkley appears to have well deferved the notice with which his

niemory has been honoured.

Art, 34. A Sermon, preached at Eljiree, Harts, March 8, 1797, be-

ing the Day appointed by his Majtjiy's Proclamation, for a General

Faji. By the Rev. William Hwwtnyne, ReBar of Eljiree, Harts^

8yo. 22 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1797.

The propriety of conjtdering " in the day of adverfity," from the

admoiiition of Solomon, to that efFed, is argued in this Difcourfe,

and applied, with fuitable earneftnefs, to the Itate of public affairs,

Mr. H. will excufe our remarking, that quotations in the learned

languages from the palpit, are not proper,

POLITICS.

^RT. 3^. Addrefs ta the Feopk of Great Britain. By R. Walfan, Lord

Bfhopof Landaff. 8vo. 42 pp. is. Fauldcr. 1798.

A man with an Englilh heart, and a head not turfied, reading this

Addrefs, would naturally wonder what part of it could poffibly fub-

jeft the Right Reverend Author to a violent and angry attack ; yet fo'

it has happened ;and on that attack it was our intention to have ani-

madverted very firongly, had not another fpecies of criticifra been
employed upon it, which for the pfefent puts us to filence.

The Addrefs is that of a man, who, amidft all differences of poli-

.fical fentiment in niatteis of Iefs moment, feels honeftly for his coun-

I try
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try in the hour of danger, and wifhes to unite all hands and hearts in

her defence. Had this temper been ftownby feveral other individuals,

whom it is not neceflary here to name, the country would not have

felt fo confined a confidence as (he has found herfelf obliged to do,

in thofe whofe abilities are beft able to do her fervice. Recom-
mending the whole, as we do cordially, to the perufal of every Briton,

we will fele(5t a paflage which promifes to be of moft general ufe ;

which he who reads and approves, muft value a fliilling far beyond its

real worth, if he do not immediately fend for the traft.

' Let the mal-contents in every nation of Europe look at Holland,

and at Belgium. Holland was an hive of bees; her fen? flc'V on the

wings of the wind to every corner of the globe, and returned laden.

with the fweets of every climate. Belgium was a garden of he.bs,

the oxen vvere ilrong to labour, the fields were thickly covered A'ith

the abundance of the harveft. Unhappy Dutchmen ! You will ftill

toil, but not for your own comfort
; you will full colleft honey,

but not for yourfelvcs; France will fcize the hive as often as your
induftry fhall have filled it. Ill-judging Belgians! you willnoIongeK

eat in fecurity the fruits of your own grounds ; France will find oc-

cafion, or will make occafion, to participate largely in your riches ; it

will be more truly laid of yourfelves than of you oxen, " you plough
the fields, but not for your own profit."

France threatens us v/ith the payment of what fhe calls a debt of
indemnification ; and the longer we refill her effort^ to fubdue us, the*

larger ftte fays this debt will become ; and file tells us, that all Eu-
rope knows that this debt muft be paid one time or other—And does
ftie think that this flourifh will frighten us ? It ought to move our
contempt, it ought to fire us with indignation, and, above all, it

ought to inftru(ft every man amongft us what we are to expeft, if

through fupinefs, cowardice, ordivifion, we fuller her mad attempt to"

prove fuccefsful. She may not murder or carry into llaverv the inha-
bitants of the land; but under the pretence of indemnification, fhe
vvill demand millions upon tens of millions ; (he will beggar every
man of property; and reduce the lower orders to the condition of her
own peafants and artificers—black bread, onions, and water.
" France wifhes to fcparate the people from the throne ; (he in-

veighs, in harfh language, againft the King and the cabinet of St.

James' ; and fpeaks fairly to the people of the land. But the people
of the land are too wife to give heed to her profefiions of kindnefs.
If there be a people in Europe on whom fuch pradices are loft, it is

ourfelves. All our people are far better educated, have far jufter no-
tions of government, far more fhrewdnefs in detecting the defigns of
thofe who would miflead them, than the people of any other country
have, not excepting SwilTerland itfelf. There is no caufe to fear that'

French hypocrify Ihould be fuperior to Britifh fagacity. Let France
approach us with the courage of a lion, or with the cunning of a fox,
we are equally prepared to meet her ; we can refift her arms and we can
cxpoie her artifice.

" France reproaches us with being the tyrants of the ocean ; and
we all remember the armed neutrality, which was entered into by the
waiiiims flakes of Europe during the American war. It originated,

as
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as wasfaid, from our affuming a dominion on the feas, which the Jaw
of nations did not allow, I cannot enter into the difcuifion of this
queftion here

; and it is lefs neceflary to do it any where, as it has been
ably difcufled many years ago. 1 fincerely hope the accufation againft
cs is not juft; for no tyranny either can be, or ought to be lading ? 1
am an utter enemy to all dominion founded in mere power, unaccom-
panied with a jull regard to the rights of individuals or nations. Con-
tinental ftates, however, ought to make fome allowance for our zeal in
claiming, and our energ)' in maintaining, a fuperiority at fea ; our in-
fiilar fituation gives us a right which they cannot plead ; they have
f«rtrefles for their defence againft their enemies ; but fleets are the for-
treiies of Great Britain." p. 22.
We fhall make no attempt to analyfe fo (liort a tra<ft. The topics

are thofe which the prefent circumliances of the kingdom moft imme-
diately fuggeft, and they are treated with found judgment, perfpicuity
and vigour.

Art. 3^. Thoughts on a French hi'vajion, tuUh References to the
Probability of its Succefs, and the proper Means of Rcftjling it. By
Haviland Le Mefurier, Efq. Convnijjarj General of the Southern Dif-
triSi of England, 8voa 25 pp. js. Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

The peculiar .utility of this very able and patriotic trad, at the
prefent moment, is fo great, that ue {hould be glad to fee it printed
entire, on a large fheet (which it might eafily be) and parted up in every
pnblic part of this and all other great towns. It begins by dating
from aftual knowledge, what the condufl of the P'rench has been in
the countries they have hitherto invaded, and the caufcs of thole fuc-
ceffes at which the ignorant are alarmed, and the faithlefs elated. It

then points ouf the line which wc fhould purfue for defence, and the
ntter impoffibiliiy that the enemy ihould be fuccefsful in an invafion if

it is obferved. After reconinunding, as the fir ft plan to diftrefs zu
enemy's force which might have landed, the removal of all live llock,
and provifions from thecoaft, the following remarks are added, which
fliould be circulated univerfaliy, and may,'"wc doubt not, be regarded
as given on the faith of Goveniment.

*' After diftreffing the enemy, the next point for every individual to
confider, is how beft to affift the armed force, and join in the common
defence. Whenever troops are on their march towards the enemy,
every hand will furely be afti\e in procuring bread for the«i. There
our generous countrywomen will be found to iharein the laurels which
their hulbands, their brothers, and their friends are feeking together;
they will be ready to provide for their refrefliment, and every necef-
fary fnpport on the march, and at every halt ; the farmers will alTift

with their teams and waggons in tranfporting artillery and forage;
and every one will be careful to keep the roads as clear of incum-
brances as pofnble ; for that is a point of the utmoft importance,
which they who have never feen great movements are not fufHciently

aware of,

*• And let not individuals fuppofe that while they are thus affifting in

their country's caufe, they are injuring their own fortunes. As in

•rdinary
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•rdinary life, *' honefty is the beft policy," (and, God be praifed,

this country has not abandoned one ally, or broken its faith to any peo-

ple) fo in cafe of aftual invafion, they who diftrefs the enemy and alTiil

their brethren, will in faft, be taking the molt efFeftual meafures for

their own prefervation. But they will alfo meet due remuneration

from government. Proper modes are adopted, and will be made
known, for afcertaining the proportion of damage every individual

may havefuftained from military meafures. Where property has beea

abandoned for the fake of carrying oifprovifions, or helplefs perlons,

in preference to other articles, the owner will have an opportunity of
ftating the cafe at the time, to officers appointed for the purpofe, and
where he fhallhave aflifted the troops, thofe fame officers will be bound
to procure him the payment in due time. On the other hand, they will

know and hold forth to public execration, thofe cold-blooded or trai-

torous men, who at fuch a moment may withhold their fervices, or
couiiteraft the general enthufiafm : and unqueftionably no live or dead
llock will be paid for if it falls into the enemy's hands, unlefs every

poffible exertion to fave or deftroy it, isproved by the owner." P. 21.

Of a trad like this, written at a period of danger, for important pur-

pofes of praftical utility, it is a very inferior confideration to com-
mend it for being well written, but fo it is. The ability of a clear-

headed writer is no lefs confpicuous in it, than the highly laudable fore-

fight of a truly patriotic mind.
We cannot conclude this article without adding the following very

folid proof, that we have no more reafon to fear our boafting enemies
'by land than by fea.

" Let thofe who extol the gallantry of our fleets, not with a view to

difplay the glory they have fo juftly acquired, but for the fake of blaft-

ing the laurels gained by their countrymen by land, let thefc men,
whether in the pay of France, or only at'Hng from their own vile ima-
ginations, fay, where vyns the boalled courage of the enemy atLincelles,

when eleven hundred Britifh Guards llomied a formidable work, de-

fended by fix tiines their number, completely routed the enemy, and
made themfelvcs mailers of the whole of the artillery ? Where, in the
ai^tion near Careau, when eighteen hundred Britifb cavalry defeated

tht'ir army of five and-tvventy thoufand men, purfued them to the gates

of Cambray, took their general prifoner, and upwards of fifty pieces

of cannon ? Where, at the battle of Tournay, when a fmall Britifh

brigade, under the command of Genera! Fox, drove back General
Pichegru's left wing, and decided the vidory, till that moment doubt-

ful ? Where, at the fortie from Nimeguen, when fix Britifli battalions

marched out in the middle of the day, threw themfelves, v/ithout firing

a fhot, into the enemy's trenches, difperfed the troops that guarded
them, and, after being in polfeffion of them two hours, and completely

deftroying the works, returned in perfeft order to the town, without
the enemy daring to harrafs them ? Where, at the capture of Marti-
nique, and before the little army of Sir Charles Gray ? Where, in the

Eafl Indies, when the enemy was ftripped of every foot of land they
held there ? Strange and fatal delufion ! that in England men fhould be
found to magnify the courage ©f our enemies, and depreciate our own,
at the expence of truth." P. 9,

Art.
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A^T, 3'7« ^ Defaice of the French Emigrants, addreffed to the People of
France. By Trophime Gerald de Lnlly-Tollendal. TranJIated from
the French, by John Gifford, Efj. Sv'o. 402 pp. 75. Longman.
1797.

An ample account of the original publication was given in our Re-
view for June, 1797, p. 651. We here announce a tranflation by a
writer, whofe ability to do it complete juiHce is no more dubious

than his inclination. Of the Tranflation, therefore, it is unnecefTary

for us to fpeak ; but a preface is given by Mr. GifFord, wliich de-

mands fome notice. It opens with a very juft and difcriminative ac-

counr of the author and his work, which Mr. G. properly confiders as

the ipeech of an advocate for a client; and he pronounces ir, in that

point of view, a chef d'cewvrei He mentions, refpefling the fale, that

iioIefsthan_/ir{)' tboufand co^iit^ have betn fold, occafioned by the vaft

demand for it on the Continent, and particularly in France. This
judicious writer then proceeds lo give his own eftimate of the neiveji

French conftitution ; to which he fubjoins a comparative view of

France in 178.8, which, as he fays, is drawn by a lively and accurate

pencil. Who the painter was, he does not fay ; but the portrait is fo

good, that we cannot refill the temptation of giving it, though rather

long.

In 1796.
Five Direftors,

Five DireftreiTes.

Five Families of Direftors.

Five Courts.

^iiflors guarded by Fretors.

Council of Five Hundred.

In 1788,
A King

!

A Queen

!

A Royal Family!

A Court

!

A Military Houfehold \

A Great Council!

A Privy Council

!

Parliaments

!

A Chancellor

!

A Minifter for the Home Depart-

ment

!

A Minifier of War

!

A Minifter of Marine

!

A Minifter for Affaires Etrangeres!

h Lieutenant of Police !

CommilTaries of the Police

!

Spies and Informers !

A ft rift and well-regulated Police,

e\'en during the night !

One Baftille !

Lettres de Cachet, one or two in

a ^ear

!

Council of Two Hundred and
Fifty. '

Tribunals which on fome occa-

fions are united. Civil Tribu-

nals ; Military Tribunals j

Court of CaJJliiioTi, &c.

A Minifter of Jujlice,

Idem,

Idem.

Idem,

A Minifter for Aft'airs Etranges,

A Minifter of Police.

Idem.

Idem, increafed a hundredfold.

A Police that cannot reprefs affa/It

linations even in the day-time.

Upwards of fortyfour thetfand

Baftilles.

Mandates of Arreft, in numbers

that fet calculation at defiance.

Thirty
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In 1788.

Thirty Provincial Intendants

!

Governors and Commandants

!

Intendants of Commerce, Mines,

&c.!

Academies

!

An ^ftablidied Religion!

Churches rich in Plate

!

Plenty of Specie !

Twenty-fix Millions of Inhabi-

tants!

Militia-men drawn by lot!

The People never in want of ob-

jefts of the firft neceffity

Plenty of bread at all times

!

Duties d'Enirees^ GabeUes, and
Tythes

!

A few ngceffary Taxes

!

Maitrifes once paid

!

Public Securities in credit!

Annuities fometimes rather in ar-

rears, but always paid in objeds

of real value

!

A Deficit of Fifty-fix Millions!

Liberty under the name ofSlavery !
Refpeft for Perfons and Property

!

All men in a ftate of legitimate

obedience to the laws

!

Subordination and good order

!

Proprietors, tranquil

!

In 1796.
Eighty-eight Departmental Ad-

miniftratfons.

Fraconjiihy temporary Comman-
dants, and CommilTaries of the

Executive Power.

Inte.idants of Commerce, Arts,

Mines, &c.

National Inftitntions, Lyceums,

Mufeums, Gymnafiums, &c«

No Religion of any kind.

Churches totally ftripped.

Specie exported, buried, with-

drawn from circulation.

Nineteen Millions of Inhabi-

tants.

Requifitions, and Folunieersmzrch-

ing bound and hand-cuffed.

The people plunged in diftrcfe

and mifery.

Under the National Convention,

two thirds of which Itijl make
the laws, each inriividual re-

duced to two ounces of bread

per day.

Wine and Salt ce»f. per ceafm

dearer, and fubjedl to an addi-

tional duty, but no barriers, in

order to afford a pretext for die

exadion of indireft impofts.

Taxes without end, and without

any apparent motive but the

promotion of univerfal ruin.

Licences to be renewed every year.

Mandates and Afllgnats without

value.

Annuities paid in Paper-money,

which, inftead of confidence

and fecurity, prefents nothing

but miitrull and nullity.

A Deficit of more than Fi/iy

Thotijand millions.

Slavery under thenameof T^r^^'r/)'.

Perfons and Property conftantljr

plundered.

The laws inceflantly violated bjr

the Legijlatars themfflves, and

by their agents, who follow

their example.

Infubordination and anarchy.

Proprietors peifacuted,

Ricii
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In 1788. In 179^.
Rich become poor ! Beggars made rich.

Places filled, in general, by men Places filled, in general, by merl

of charafler, well-informed, ot bad charader, ignorant andl

and well-educated

!

impudent.

Protedion accorded to virtue and Protection granted to thieves and

talents

!

affafTuis.

A fcafFold for crime

!

An Amnefly for crime, and a
TcafFold for virtue.

The ancient Fleur-de-lys, fymbol The ancient Fleurs-de-lys regard-

of honour, engraven on the ed as a mark of Ihame and d^-

hearts of all Frenchmen, even gradation, imprinted on the

of thofe who held fubordinate fhoulders of thofe citizens who
offices I diflinguifhedthemfelvesthe moft

in the eftablifhment of the Pre
'viJio?ial Gcvernnient." P. xxii.

If this contrail will not operate even more povverfially than Ham-
let's two portraits, the fault is not in the painter.

Art. 38. Report from the Committee of Secrejy appointed to take inta

Confideration the Treafonable Papers prcfented to the Hoiife of Commons

of Ireland, on the tqth of April laji. Reported the loth of May,

^797' ky '^'•'
^^S^-^'

i'^on. "Mr. Secretary Pelham, To luhich is added^

A Charge to the Grand fury of the County of Dublin. By Robert

Day, Efq. Svo. 70 pp. is. 6d. Stockdale. 1797.

This publication contains particulars which throw great light upon

the commotions of Ireland. Many of the papers difclofe the moft re-

gular arrangements for the accomplifhment of treafon and infurrec-

tion. The Charge which is annexed, in compliance with the rcqueft

of the Grand Jury, is fpirited and eloquent ; and the whole pamphlet

•will be found important to thofe who are defirous of acquiring a jufl

knowledge of the internal ftate of the fiflcr-country.

Art. 39. A Letter to the Seccders. 8vo. 23 pp. 6d. Rivingtons,

I797-

A brief and candid expoftulation with thofe members of each houfc,

who, upon grounds varioufly alTigned, have judged it expedient to re-

tire from the bufinefs of Oppofition. The writer reminds them of

the claim which their conftituents have upon them, as ihnix particular,

and the countr)' as national reprefentarives. He meets them upon their

own ground, admitting, for argument fake, the incapacity and cor-

ruption of thofe whom they oppofe-, and fhows that, even on this

principle, they cannot forfake their polls without deferting that duty,

to which as Peers they are by inheritance, and as Commoners by ac-

ceptance, pledged.

Art. 40, Three Letters to a Lo'ver of Truth ; or an Anfiuer to Sacred

Politics. Bj/Meluilltlorne, Vicar of Olmy. Svo, 62 pp, IS. 6d>
Button, &c. 1797*

This is a vigorous and 'fuccefsful attack upon a very mifchievous

and flagitious book, noticed in our Review, vol. viii, p. 556. The
purpofe
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purpofe of '* Sacred Politic^i* was., to excite amongft <« the praying

people of this country," as Mr. Home ftyles them, a hatred of the

kwglji office in genera), and of the monarchy of England in particular ;

and, confequently, to gain them over as partizans of a revolution and
a civil war. This was attempted, by an effort to prove that, if Scrip-

ture did uot prefcribe, yet it ftrongly inclined i7i favour oi a well-ordere°d

de7nocracy.

Mr. Home expofes and counteracts this daring attempt, by many
Cogent and irrefragable arguments. We recommend the perufal of
thefe letters, in particular, to thofe refpeftable difTenters from the

Church of England, vvhofe motives of diffent arc really confcientious ;

and who prefer the ample portion of civil and religious freedom which
they now poffefs, to French anarchy and impiety, under all the dif-

guifes it can put on. But the completeft anfwer to fuch fuggeftions

may be feen in Vindicta Regia, See Brit. Crit. vol. x. p. 687.

Art. 41. An Appeal to the Bead and Heart of e'very Man mii
Woman in Great Britain, refpeiling the threatened French hzvafon,
and the Importance of comingforward iviih Voluntary Contiihutions*

8vo. is. Wright, i79i>.

This is a very well-timed, fenfible, and temperate produfllon*.

There can be little doubt that, if the French fhould fucceed in their
defigns upon this country, whether by cunning or by violence, the
lofs of all that we have been accufl^omed to venerate mufl: be the in-
evitable confequence. This therefore is the moment when we (hould
roufe ourfelves, as with one common fpirit, and not be hefitating about
the means of our prefervation, whilft an implacable enemy is menacing
our deftrudion. Such are the fubjeds which this pamphlet difpaf-
fionately but forcibly difcufTes ; and, at the moment of writing this
article, it appears that the admonitions of this, and other writers on
the fame fubjed, have not been in vain. We quote, with a ftrong im-
preffion of its truth, the following paragraph :

** It isimpofTible for any quelHon to be more firaple than that which
prefTes for our inftant determination. It does not involve any point of
domeflic politics. It is not connedkd with any feeling of political at-
tachment or antipathy. It does not relate to any difference betweea
Whig and Tory. Nay, it does not even concerri our form of go-
vernment, as an independent people. The queftion is merely between
England and France. It is neither more nor lefs than whether wc fhall
continue to exift as a free, great, and refpedabic nation, or permit our
Gallic foes to take poflefTion of our country, feize our ihips, annihi-
late our commerce, pillage our property, and difpofe of our perfons,
according to the diftates of their implacable hatred and unbounded
revenge,

Britons, take yojir choice !!i"

FINANCE,
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FINANCE.

Art. 42. The Hijiory nf the Hank of England, from the Efahlijhmefii

of that InJiUtition toihe prefent Daytl^c.l^c.^c, J 70 pp. 2S. 6d,

Allen. No Date.

We borrow the following obfcrvation of the impartial Mrs. Ma*
caulay, from the publication now under confideration. •* There fome*

times reigns an epidemic madnefs, which, from being firft partial, be-

comes general, and then univcrfal ; and there is, perhaps, no country

where thefe inftances are fo often to be met with as in England."

The truth of this muft be admitted ; but it is to be added, that, at

this juniflure, there is a partial madnefs exifting here of a peculiar

kind, which a multitude of the illuminated are labouring to render

general. The ceffation of payments in cafh at the Bank, gave them a

fubjed which they would be fure not to overlook ; of this, the writer

before us thought a good ufe might be made, and he has endeavoured

to avail himfelf of it.

It is impoffible for any one not to fufpeft his motive, for giving

eleven pages to the hiftory of the diftrefs into which this nation was

plunged by the iniquity of the South- Sea fcheme ; one of which only

relates to the Bank. lie even more exprefsiy intimates, that the hif-

tory of the fall of this bubble was a parallel to what might be ex-

pected of the Bank, by copying Dean Swift's ballad on the run upon

the bankers occafioned by it ; in which the fall of paper credit is

defcribed, asludicroufly as wit and quibbling could drefs it out. To
this he has premifed, " that perhaps the art and myftery of banking,

and its effeds, were never better pourtrayed." Nothing can be

more inflammatory to the ignorant, for to fuch only it can be ad-

drefled, than the following paflage, which flands in the 107th page in

this work :
" It is faid that the Bank of England receives tour or five

millions annually, for tranfafting public accounts." To which the

author adds ; " Surely this ought to be inquired into."!

In the conclufion, this writer enforces the arguments of Oppofition

againft the order of Council to the Bank to flop payment. The main

ftrength of which was a gratuitous alTertion, that no neceflity exifted

for the order ; as an Aft of Parliament was a remedy which might

have been applied in fuflicient time. This affertion was refuted by

the depofition of the Governor and Deputy-Governor of the Bank,

which on oath, before the Lords' Committee* : an authority which

il did not fuit this writer's purpofe to produce.

Art. 45. Mr. Cranjoford's Ophmn refpeSIing thefinancial Situation of

Great Britain, colleded in federal Cowueifations^ Bj a Traveller

through Holland. 8vo. 24 pp. 6d. Debrett. 1797.

There is fomething fiugular in the mode ufed in this traft, to give

weight to Mr. C.'s opinions with the public. His difciple and /«-

Report, pp, 13, 14.
pliiH
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ffkli admirer lias given us his fentimenrs upon feveral great topics

:

the ftoppage of payment in cafa at the Bank ; the difproportion of

torn and paper ; and the prefent defalcation of the revenue, amount-

inp-, as here afkrted, to five millions. He has added a mode, propofed

b/Mr. C. to render old taxes more produftive; and to iloo the in-

'creafe of the national debt. The originality of his ideas is chiefly

diftinouifhable under the two lail heads ; and thefe can only be hereani-

madvsrted on. Mr. C. holds that, by the repeal of raxes, to the annual

amount of one million, the produd of the remainder will be augmented

5co,oool. yearly ; and, if the meafurewcre to be repeated live times

in fo rnauv years, the augment of the taxes which rcicained unre-

pealed, would be 2| millions. Therefore, as it appears in his ftare-

rnent that the meafure lofes nothing of us force by repetition, ic

feems to follow, that the total annihilation of the taxes of a ftate,

would reduce its revenue only -j\%, or eleven twentieths.

Mr. C. is here likewife reprefenicd as inveighing againft the

*' finking fund phrenfy ;" and, inftead of a finking fund, which he

fays can never redeem the debt, he propofes that the ifatc fnculd grant

long annuities for all loans. Thus it would never have any debt out-

ftanding, of a longer date than ^he term of the annuity. If he had

confulted the very clear comparifon of the nature of linking funds and

long annuities, given by Baron Maferes, he would have avoided the

arithmetical contradiftion with which thefe two paiTages are pregnant

:

the fuppofition that the eff:;d of one mode of providing for the debt,

differs arithmetically from that of the other. That learned mathe-

matician has (hovvn, that if the intereft of money be taken for a term

of years, at four per c*nt. and the intereft due on the public debt be

9,520,060!. If that intereft be converted into annuities, by the addi-

tion of one million to the annual payment of the creditors the debt

will be extinguilhed in fixty years. And if the fame furplus be ap-

plied to the fame debt, as a finking fund, the rate of intereft being the

fame, the whole will be difcharged in the fame term precifdy ; and ia

all poffible cafes, where the rate of intereft is the fame, and the total

annual payment on account of debt is the fame, whether it be formed

of a decreafing intereft and increafing fund, or a fixed annuity, that,

.payment fhail become extinguifhed in the fame term of time by
either mode.

Art. 44.. 'The Impolicy of partial Taxation demonjirated ; partictdarly

as it rrfptBs the Exemption of trie Highlands of Scotland from a great

Part of the Licenfe Duty chargeable on the Dijiillation of Corn Spirits^

8vo. 47 pp. IS. Mundell, Edinburgh ; Debrett, London. 1797.

This is a very able and well-written trad; and, on the fuppofition

that all the circumftances affefting the diftillery in the Lowlands and

Highlands of Scotland are here corredl/ ftated, we think the confe-

quence which the author draws from them undeniable: that the in-

tereft of the revenue, the general g©od of the community, as well as'

the advantage of the people themlelves in the Highdand diftrifts, re-

quire that the licence duty on corn-fpirits fhould be made the fair.e in,

each divifion of Scotland,

Q^ Art,

»KIT, CRIT. YOI., XI. f£B. 279^»
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Art. 4J. A Second Letter to the Right Honojiralle W. Pitt, Chancellor

of the Exchequer, on a National Bank. By Ednuard Tntham, D. D»

ReBor of Lincoln College. 8vo. 31pp. is. Fletcher, Oxford

;

Rivingtons, &c. London. 1797.

There are fomc profitable undertakings concerning which it has been

found by experience, thnt thofe who adminifter the government of a na-

tion, can carry them on with advantage upon the public account. Such

is the carriage of letters. In every ftate of Europe, we believe, the fove-

lei^^n derives a revenue from the ports' ; and it has long been an opinion,

that the minifters of a ftate might conduft the bufinefs of a bank of

circulation to its benefit. Dr. T. infifts on the expedience of the at-

tempt being now made in this country ; he alfo recommends a na-

tional office of infurance, as a fource from which a conficlerable in-

come might be derived. But, perhaps, private intereft is the only prin-

ciple keen enough to counteraft the frauds, which are always attempted

againft infurers.

Dr. T. has laid down a third fcheme, which he thinks would confi-

^erably affift us in the prefent want of coin, and particularly of thefpe-

cies of filver. That all the plate in the kingdom, above a certain

weioht, fhould be called into the mint. On this meafure we are not

prepared to give any cpinion ; nor is ijt fully difcuffed here. But the

propofition of the author, to make the guinea pafs in payment at 2^

Ihillings, would certainly, if carried into execution, be a great injury

to all the creditors in the kingdom ; as every debtor in the poffeffion

of 80 guineas, would be able tlierewith to difcharge a debt of lool.

and the quantity of commodities which a guinea, fo paid to a creditor,

would procure, would remain fixed.

Art, 46. Ob/er-vaiions on the Ajfejfment 'of Tolls, as a public Re'venue f

to njohiclo are added. Calculations on the probable Amount offame other

Articles of Taxation, hfs liable to Exception. By a Landholder. 8vo,

28 pp. IS. Mudie and Son, Edinburgh. 1797.

This traft fufficicntly proves, how much eafier it is to make ftrong

objeftions againft a propofed tax, than to dcvife one more eligible in

the room of it. The objeflions here ofFeied, to the intended afleffment

of tolls, are, moft of them, very weighty ; and for thefe, among other

reafons, it is probable that the tax was abandoned. But what can be

faid concerning the policy and produdtivenefs of moft of the following;

taxes ; the amount of which is thus ftated?

" On fuperfluities of the table , . £\Z^,OQO

On confeftioners, perfumers, &c. . . 50,000

On public amufements .... 200,000

On the privilege of ufing china • . 315,000

On watches 450,000

On filk 1-iockings 500,000

On hot-houfcs, hot-walls, and deer-parks . 50,000

^^2,048,000"

That Watches have fmcc been made taxable i» well known.
iNlEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 47. Enchiridion Syphiliticum', or, DireBions for the CcftduSl of.

Venereal Patients. By A. P. Buchan, M. D. 8vO. 64 pp.
IS. 6d. Johnfon, 1797.

This compendium, fimilar to one publifhed about two years ago by
Dr. William Buchan, the author's father, is intended ' to qualify

perfons who have unfortunately contraded the difeafe in queftion, to dif-

tinguilh whether they are treated in sn honeft and fkilful manner; and
efpecially," the author adds, •' to ferve as a guide to his own patients,

with a view of fuperfeding the perpeaial repetition of verbal di-

redions, and of contributing to expedite the period of a cure,"
tor this purpofe it feems very well calculated; as well perhaps as to give
more clear notions of the difeafe, and of the proper mode of treating

it, to young perfons of the profeffion, who may not have had oppor-
tunities of feeing much praftice, or of reading many of the writers on
the fubjedf, whom this author appears to have confulted.

Dr. E. feems to join in opinion with thofe who attribute the
efficacy of mercury, in this difeafe, to the oxygen it acquires in tri-

turating or calcining it. " This opinion is," he thinks, *' ftrongly

corroborated by the recently difcovered mode of curing the venereal

difeafe by nitrous acid, by the oxygenated muriate of kali, and other
fubftanc;s containing a large portion of oxygen, attached to a bafe
from which it is eafily feparated." But he does not appear to have made
trial of thefe medicines. The author does not think that the difeafe

was originally imported from America, as waS formerly believed.
This opinion, we fhould obfcrve, has of late pretty generally prevailed ;
and we learn that one or two furgeons of America are inveftigating
the fubjeft. From their labours it is probable that fomething nearer ta
certainty, than we at prefent pofTefs, may be produced.

Art. 48. An Inquiry into the Nature and Caufe of Fever, more efpc
daily the Intermitting, containing an In'vejiigation into the Nature of
Miafma, and the Manner of its ASfion on the human Body, 8vo»
72 pp. IS. 6d. Schaw and Pillans, Edinburgh. 1797.

This, the anonymous author fays, is only to be confidered as a flcetcli,

to be filled up at fome other time, and dilated on in fome future pub-
lication, which he appears to be meditating ; and certainly what is

here produced is not very clear or intelligible ; we muft, therefore,
be content to wait for his further elucidation of the fubjed. As a fpe-
cimen of his mode of reafoning, we fhall prefent our readers with the
following luminous paflage, which occurs in the 14th page of the pam-
phlet. '' According to my judgment, Miafmata and contagion (ac-
cording to the light in which they are generally underftood) muft be
fubftances of an acrid penetrating nature, fomething refembling the
matter of. fmall pox, otherwife they could not be capable of inducing
fever, by their quality of bringing on putrefadive fermentation, or
what not, in the blood/' &c, &c.

Q^% BOTANY,
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BOTANY.

Art. 49. The Bctaniji's Calendar, mid Pocket Flora: arranged ac^

cording to the Linnaan oyft-m. To luhich ore added. References to th^

hejl Figures of Briti/h Plants, hi T<u>o Volumes. 1 2mo. los. 6(i.-

White, Fleet-Street. 1797.

The plan on which thisliule '.vork is executed, is one which cannot

fail to be acceptable to the young ftudents in botany, who naturall/

wifli to know what flowers they 11,ay cxpeft to- find at each particular

feafon of die year. 'Ifie indigencj.s pl^ius of our own country are here

arrano'cd in the moft ufual ordt^r of their fl owering, and the whole is

made fyftematically ufctul, by a copious index of names. The fize iS'

convenient, and the typography very near. The author, in a (hort pre-

face, apologizes for a partial notice of the grafTesand rufhes, and a total

omiflion of ihe clafs Cryptogamia ; the chief obje^ion to which if,

that it confines his work to tliofe perfcns who can content themfelres

with a very fuperficial and imperieft knowledge of botany. We could

wilh that he had not concluded his {hort preface with a very nonfen-

fical fentence. The au;hor luppofes his reader to knov/ the Linnsan
clafl'es and orders, which therefore he defignates only by at>brevia-

tions.

Art. 50. Botanical Dialogues, betivee^t Horienjla and her Foiir Chil-

dren ; Charli's, Harriet, Juliette, and He7irv. Dejigned for the Ufr-

of Schools, hyaLady. 8vo. 335 pp. 7s. 6d. Johnfon. 1797.

They who think that there is a particular advantage in the form of

dialogue for conveying inflrudion, v.'ili be pleafed with this book j

which is recommended to tlieir notice by the teftimony of Dr. Dar-

win and Sir Brook Boothby. The matter v/hich it contains may be

found, for the moft part, in other elementary books ; but this is judi-

cioully enlivened by interefting accounts, occafionally introduced, of

the bread-fruit, the banana, and other remarkable exotics. In p. I4.0j

the author has fallen into an error, in quoting Gerard's Herbal inftead

of Parkinfon's, for a defcription of the Lycoperdonforjticatum, or Tur-

ret Puff-ball. The defcription of Parkinfon alfo, which fhe has

quoted, refers to a very different fungus, the Clnthrus cancellatus of

Linnjcus, oi the great reticulated Clnthrus
i

which is iu)t a native of.

England.

MISCEI.LANIES.

Art. 51. Literary Mt7)ioirs of lifting Authors of Great Britain, ar-

ranged according to an Alphabrtical Catalogue of their Names; and
inclndiig a Lift of their Works ; nmth occajional Opinions upon their

Literary Charaders. Tivo VoUanes. 8vo. 12s. Faulder. 179S.

We have always beenof opinion, that a careful and accurate account

of the moft diftinguilhed living authors, might be rendered both

I ufefi'l
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iifcful and entertaining. This is the third attempt of the kind ; but it

.!s fo exceedingly def'edive in corrednefs, that ahhough the editor feems

very candid, and muft have been very diligent, our commendation ot

his labours mufl be much qualilied. Many authors are mentioned

i!s living, u'ho have long been dead ; others are omitted, who
have well founded pretenfions to be name».l in fuch a Catalogue; and
numerous, indeed, are the inaccuracies which every where occur. At
p. 12, vol. i, iEneas Anderfon is mentioned as a medical gentleman,

whereas, he was a fervant in the train of Lord Macartney, and has

fmce been promoted in the military profefilon,| at p. 25, there

is an omiliion about the Bifhop of St. Afaph; at p. 66, the

MefTrs. Eoydcil's are termed " illuftrious aTiifts.;" at p. 67, James
Brand, Efq. fhould be the Rev. John Brand j and, in the fame page,

the Reverend Secretary of the Antiquarian Society, is named John
Brand, Efq.; at p. 7^, J. Bruckner, Efq« fhould be the Rev. J.
Bruckner; at p. 35-4, vol. ii, Mifs Piifcilla Wakefield happens to be

the mother of the Daniel Wakelield, Efq. mentioned above; Rud-
wortb, fhould he Budvvorth ; and the errors about Fordyce, Glafle,

Porfon, Parr, &c. &c. are remarkably abfurd. \i the author will at-

tend to thefe remarks, and others uhlch will doubtlefs be offered, a

"fccond edition may be rended much more valuable.

A former attempt of this kind, termed the Lives of (jco celebrated

Authors, probably led to this. There is alfo a volume printed at Berlin

and Stettin, called an Alphabetical Regifter of all the Authors aftn-

:ally living in Great Bvifain, Ireland, and in the United Provinces of
America, by jerem. Dav. Reufs^ w-hich is the beft of the three.

Art. ^2. niftorical Account of iloe tmjl cdehro.ted Voyages , Travels

t

avd Difcirveries, frj.m the Time of Columbits to the prefcnt Period. By
WilUavi M.ai)or, I^L.D. T^jjevty Vols,, J2mo. 2I. I OS. New-
bery. ^796.

This is a very laborious, and^, at the fame time, very ufeful under-
taking. The fubllance, and, indeed, the moft interefting parts of the
more popular books of travek, are here prefented to the reader in aa
agreeable Ih'le, and conve;iient forra. It commences with the voyages
oi tlie earlier adventurers, from the time of Columbus, and is con-
tinued to the prefent period j fo that a .compendium may here be
found, of all that adults would examine from curiofity; or that is

necefiary for ftudecfs, for rhe pi:ipofe either of information or amufe-
menr. Nothing feems omitted that, on a general vietv, we expefted to
find ; and the whole form^s a fuccinft, but fatisfadory compilation,
which, having ejcamined with care and deliberation, we are able to re-

commend u'itiiout fcruple or referee. Ttn volumes are given to the

Vo} ages, and ten to tl.e Tiayels by land.

Art.
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Art. 5-5. And 7it and Modern Hiftory of Lenjoes and Brighthelmjtone i
in nvhich are co7nprrJ]edthe mojl intercjiing E-uents of the County at large

^

under the Regnian, Roman, arid I^orman Settlementf* 8vo. 6s.

Rivingtons. 1795.

Our notice of this publication has accidentally been defe.red far

longer than we wifhed or intended. The author's name does not ap-

pear i;i the title-page ; but, in the dedication to his Royal Highnefs

the Prince of Wales, he fubfcribes himfelf William Lee. We may,
without fcruple, generally commend the author's good fenfe, judg-

ment, and induftry. We are happy to fee that topographical invefti-

gations continue to meet with their proper fliare of encouragement

;

and the curious in fuch purfuits will not fail to find, in this publica.^

tion, an adecjuate fliare of information and entertainment.

Art. {^4. A Fieiv of the United States of America, in a Series of
Papers, ivritten at 'various Times, beliveen the Tears l-jSl and I794-»

By Tench Coxe, of Philadelphia, Commijfov.er of the Renjenue ; m-
ierfperj'ed ^joith authentic Documents : the 'whole tending to exhibit the

Frogrefs and prefent State of ci'vil and religious Liberty, Population,

Agriculture, Exports, Imports, Fijheries, l\'a'vigation. Ship building,

lAanufaBures, and general Imprcvement. 8vo. 75. Philadelphia

printed; reprinted for Johnfon. 1795"

We are by no means friends to title-pages of too large promife

;

and, properly to difcufs the different fubjeds above-mentioned, would

occupy a much larger fpace than an oftavo volume. Every informa-

iion relative to the prefent Hate of America muft be eagerly received ;

but fo various, and fo contradictory are the ftatements of individuals

with reaped to that country, as they ars differently influenced by poli-

tical prejudices, that truth feems to elude the fcarch. The prefent

work contains much and important matter, and is a valuable addition

to the coramusications which have been received with credit in Eu-

rope.

Art. 5^. Anecdotes, Hifotlcnl and Literary; or, a Mifcellaneous

Selcdion of curious and jiriking Faffagcs, from eminent Modern Authors.

8vo. 6s. Vernor and Hood. 1796.

There can be but little merit, and notjvithftanding what the author

fays in his preface, lefs labour in fuch a compilation as this. It re-

quires no reading of greater extent than the French Anas, nor greater

powers of mind than are pofl'efTed by " the mob of gentlemen who
write with eafe." Such a book will hardly be afkedfor a few years

hence, or if it Ihould, it will not be to be found.

Art.
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Art. ^6. The aticient BeeMcJier's Farenvell ; or full a7td pla'm Di"

regionsfor the Managcmejit of Bees to the greatef Ad^vantaga ; dif-

clofing further Impro'vemcjits of the Hives, Boxes, ^f. interfpetfed

fwith ne'-w but important Obfcrnjations { ivith an appropriate Methodfor
the Curious. Alfo, Brief Remarks on Schirach, and other difingtiijbed

Apiattrs on the Continent, Deduced from a Series of Experiments

during thirty Years. Illufratcd nvith Plates, By John Keys, of
Bee-Hall, near Pembroke. 8vo. 275 pp. 5s. Robinfons. 1.796,

Though we are not fortunate enough to reckon tiny profejfedApiators

in our number, yet we may venture to pronounce^ that this is a valuable

treatife on a fubjcft not lefs ufefulthan curious. The purpofe of it is,

to fuggeft fuch improvements in the management of bees, as are ac-

comiTiodated to the circumftances of /ar/zit-rj and cottagers; and are,

therefore, " not very operofe nor expenfive." On this account, it

well merits the notice of the patrons of agriculture', of which art, or

fcience, bee-keeping is a more important branch than is commonly
fuppofed. " Apiators," the author fays, <* may be affured that, to

the beft of my knowledge, every information or hint that has been

found of any real fervicc, in any writer of note, foreign or domeftic,

is comprifed in this volume." P. vii. To our readers in general, the

following fpecimen is the moft important we can fet before them ;

* The honey generally brought to the London and other markets, is

moftly foul, and of a coarfe quality, from the caufes above-ftated, as

well as from the carelefs and uncleanly manner by which it is extracted.

The common method is, by taking the combs out of the hives by
piece-meal, indifcriminately , and mafhing them, dead bees, brood,

farina, and drofs altogether; which muft needs render it an hetero-

geneous mafs, of a difagreeable, and often naufeous tarte, and un-
wholefome in quality."—" With fubmiffion, I would recommend to

the nobility and gentry, to purchafe none but combs of honey, to be
drained at home, Sophiftications and impurities would then be
avoided, and fuch combs might be felefted as are fine, or according to

their own fancy. Were this condition inffted upon, the markets
would foon abound with cotnbs of honey, inftead of pots." pp. 194-5,

Art. 57. An Account of the Life of Muley Liezk, late Emperor of
Morocco. Written by a Spanl/h Agent at the Moorifh Court, nxiho <wit-

ticffed the Events of Liezifs Reign, and ivho, by his Intrigues, accom~
flijhed that Emperor s Fall : tranflatedfrom the original French. Ta
luhich is prefixed, A fhort Re^ien.v of the Moorijh Hifiory, from the
earliefi Times to the Accejfton rf Muley Lic%it ; ^jith a Philofophical
Enquiry into the Caufes nuhich have hitherto retarded the Crvilixaiioiz

^ of the Moors, By P^obert Heron, izmo. 3s. Ogilvy, 1797.

A monftroufly great bargain ! Life of an Emperor, Hiftory of the
Moors, Philofophical Enquiry, &c. &c, &c. all^ gentle reader, for the
low price of three Ihillings \

Art,
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Art. 58. J fienjo CloJJical DiSinnaty for the Ufe of Schools, containing.,

under its different Heads, e'very Thit:^ illujlrative and explujiatory of the

Mythology, Hiflory, Geography, Manners, Cu/loms,^c. occurring 272

the Greek and Romaii Authors gemrally read in all public St-minaries^

and intended as a Mrdium het'uoeen the fcaftty and defeilive DefcriptioTZ

of proper Na?msfubjoii'cd to Latin Didionaries, and a more •volumincns

Work of the fame Kind. By Thomas BrowDn, A. JJ. 12 mo. 5s,

Robinfons. 1797-

Mr. Lempriere's book, on the fame fubjeft with this, was fo corre(^3

fatistbf'xnry, and convenient, that we wifhed him to receive the reward

of his indiiftrv, by its univerfal adoptiftn. This publication contain-

ing, as it profefTes, more limited matter, may, for fome. purpofes, be

more eligible. It feenns alfo equally correft in the quantities of proper

names ; a recommend-nion which is by no means unimportant. More,

than this wc are not able to fay.

Art. eg. Expoftulatory Letter to George Wajhington, of Mount Vernon

in Virginia, on his continuing to be a Propridor of Slwves. By Edmund.

Rufhton. i2mo. 24 pp. Liverpool printed. No Printer's

Name. i797>

The author of this letter remarks an incoufiftency in the liberator

of America being a flave-holder, and does not perceive th? jullice of

his withholding that freedom from thcfe dependants, which he once

rhoueht due to the human race. On this principle the Expoftulatory

Letter was written, and tranfmitted to Wafliington. Thole who per

xufe its contents, though they fliould not deny the juftice of the ex-

poftidation, will certainly not be furprifed (from the rudenefs and af-

perity of its terras) that " it was returned under cover, vvirhout a fyl-

lable in reply." The writer looks forward in eager expeftarion, that

" another half century may behold the prefent befotted Europe," as.

he terms it, " without a peer, without a hierarchy, and without a

depot." If we did not know that, with fuch writers, defpot means

even the moft limited King, we fnould heartily uniie with Mr. Rufh-

ton in the third article of his vvifh; but, as it is^ we hope that he

will be no more a prophet, than he is a genuine Englilhman.

Art. 60. Afull a-.id circumftantial Account of the Vi^orj obtained over

the Dutch Fleet, by Admiral Duncan, on IVednefdny, Oitober 1 1 , 1 797^

includingffoeral importantCircumJianccs relative to that glorious Evint.

By G. Bridge-man, Mariner, of Rithohithe. 8vo. 24 pp. 6d.

Parfons.

This narrativeappears to have been written immediately upon the.

reports of the vidury it records. It was therefore more intercfting at

.that period, than, from the fubfequent knowledge of many faft.s, it

has now become. The account is, however, written in the true fpirit

of patriotifm, and with as much information as was at firft required to

fatisfy the public mind, tipon an event of fu great national im-

portance.

ARTa
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Art. 61. Rudimenti of Englljh Crammnr, for the Ufe of Schools^

Pj the Re'v. Hemy St. fohn Ihdler, B. A. of Trin. Coll. Cambridge,

and Firft Afjlflant-Majhy at the Granuaar-Hchool, Bury St. Edmunds.

izmo. 140 pp. IS. 6d, Robinfons. 1797.

There is much neatnefs and precino)-) in this brief analyfisof Eng-

iiib Grammar. The author has fome peculiarities in his arrangement

(fiich as ten parts of Ibeech, occ.) which, from the interpretation he
gives of their intention, do not conftitute material objcftions to his

plan. A Dedication, in blank verfe, to his pupils, is prefixed ; and a

fhort Addrefs, upon the Hiitory of the Eni^lifh language, is annexed at

the clofe of the traft. We agree with the author in the compliments

which he pays to the flrength and variety of our language; but we
fhould not hgve expefled to find Hea^ocn-kfjing hill, Ipirited as it is,

and refpefted on the authrjrity of Sliakfpeare, among examples feled'ted

to demonftrate its molt efTential beauties.

Art. 62. All Hijlorkal Accmnt of the Emhaffy to the Emperor of Chi-

7ia, undertaken by Order of the Kivg of Great Britain, including the

Manners and Crifioms of the hihabitanis, and preceded by an Account

of the Canfes of thi Embrfy and Foyage to China ; abridged princi-'

pally from the Papers of Enrl Macnrtnty, as compiled by Sir Georg?

Staunton, Bart, Secretary of Embaffi to the Emperor of Chiua, and.

Minijler Plenipotentiary in the Ahfence of the Embajfador. Embellifhed

ivith ^^ Plates. 8vo. ics. 6d. Stockdalc. 1797.

A full and fatisfaflory account of the original from which this

publication is taken, will be found in a preceding volume of cue, Hri-

tifh Critic. After due examination of the arguments and affertions

of iVIr. Nicol and Mr. Stockdale (which a wag was facetioufly

pleafed to denominate a fpeciraen of Chinefe railing) we are by no
means fatisfjed that fuch abridgments, though they may be within the

flrici letter of the law, are compatible with the fli'.r and equitable

claims of trade. We cannot refufe our praife to the general merits

of this work, confidered as an Abridgment, lor notldng of importance

feems to be omitted ; and the narrative is written in a I'tyle fufficiently

eafy and corred!^-. The plates are of very unequal execution ; and the

Frontifpiece in particular is exceedingly bad. On the contrary, forae

of thofe from the vignettes have great fpirit and beauty. The plates,

which we unJerfland mav be had fep;:rately, form an agreeable and
convenient accomp;miraent tc tiie< dition of ihe original in three oftavo

volumes, which is printed without plates.

Art. 63. The Trial of Richard Pa>ker complete, Prcfidcnt of the De-
legates, iz>c. for Mutiny, CiTf, ijSc. on board the Saf/Jivich, and others of
his Majejiys Ships at the Nore, in May 1797 ,' before a Co/ir! Martial
held on board the Neptitne of 98 Guns, laying c^' Greenhithe, near

Grn'vefend, on ^Jhurjday, "June 22, 1797 ,' a,'d follo-Min? Days,

I akenin Short-hand, on board the Nep/tim , by Job Sibly, illujlrated njjith

a ^vhole length Portrait of Parker. 8vo. 6; pp. IS. Fairbum,

This publication appears to give a faitlifui account of the the trial

it reports: and we fincerely hope that it may operate as a warning

againit
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againft mutinous conduft; as it will remain a monument of that im-
prirtial juftice, which in this country is fliown to the meaneft individual

and grofleft offender.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GERMANY.

AUT. 6c;. Caroli, a Linne equitis Syfierna Vegetahil'mm fecuniurri clajfes

Ordines Genera, Species cum CharaBerAus et Differentiis. Editio,

decima quinta, quce ipfa eji recognitionis a b. \:. Andrea Murray
infittitds tenia. Procurata a C^ H. Perfoon, fhirium Sccielatum/acio»

Svo. 1026 pp. Gottingae, 1797.

This ufeful work of Linnauis having gone through fo many edi-

tions, is too well known to make it neceffary for us to give any ac-

count of it. We fhali, therefore, only remark, that it contains the

fame fpecies that were enumerated by Murray, in the fourteenth edi-

tion, and no more. The generic and fpecific characters are correfted

in fome places, particnlarly the former from the accurate Gcsrtner*

A few references are added here and there ; together with fome ob.-

fcrvations, both under fome of the articles, and at the foot of the

page. Mr. Ferjoon might have done more ; but, however, a new
and accurate edition of the Syftcma Vcgetchilium muft be acceptable to

botanifts ; the former edition being out of print. It contains upwards
of forty pages more than Chevalier Murray's edition.

Art. 66. Caroli a Linne Species Plantarum exhibentes Plantas rite

cognitas ad Genera relatas, cum differentiisJfecificis , yiominibus tri'uialihus^

fyno7iymis JeleBis, locis natalibus. -Secundum Jyjiema, Jcxunle di^ejras.

Editio i^, poji Rtichardianetm, ^. Adjidis l^egetabilibus hucujque cogni-

tis, curanie Carolo Ludovico Willdenow. Tomiis I» Pars I. Svo.

495 pp. Beroiini, 1797.

This is the commencement of a work fiill more interefting to the

botanift than the preceding. The two editions of the Species Plajz-

tarum publifhed by Linnaus himfelf, have long been rarely to be met
with in England. Even Reichard's edition is out of print: and, be-

fidi^'s, does not contain the plants of the Supplemcfiium Plantarum of
ihe younger Linnaeus, and of many other valuable vv-orks, publifhed

lince his death. The learned author of this new edition purpofes, in

the courfe of it, to give all new plants that have been lufficiently af-

certained.
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certatned. He correfts the charafters, adds many ufefu! fynonyms*

and (hort obfervations or defcriptions, to naoy of the fpecies. h\

Ihort, it is a mod ufeful work, very well executed 5 and we heartily

wiih the author leifure and health to finifh it. Reichard's edition

was in four volumes ; but the number of plants which this work will

contain being double, the author purposes to divide each volume into

two parts. All that is now publifhed, is th;. firft part of the iirft vo-

lume, containing the. three tirft clafles of the fexual fyitem complete,

to the'end of Triandria.

Art. 67. Olavi Swartz, M. D. Vrof. JnftH. Eerg. Acad. Cafar.

Nat. Cur. Reg. Hohn. kSc. SoJalis, Flsra Indice Occidevtalis auSa
atque illufirata, fi've Dejcrlptiones Pla>itarumh Prodromo receujitarum.

Tomus I. Erlangae, f/ «/«.:/ White, Londini. 8'0. 64.0 pp. and

Tab. 15, 1797.

?rofe0br S'wartz is well known to the botanical world, by his Ca,

talogue of new Plants, moftly difcovered by hiir. in the Weft Indies,

between the years 1783 and 1787, entitled by him Prodromns, and

publifhed in 1788. Alfo, by his Obfer-vaiiones Botanicce, publilhed in

1791, and containing many correftions of errors in the fourteenth

edition of Syjlema Vegctahilhtm, and accurate defcriptions of manj
plants, chiefly natives of the Weft-Indies.

The prefent work, containing defcriptions of all thofe plants, of

which we had only the names and charaif^ers in the Prodnmus^mM^ be ,

very acceptable to every general and exotic boranift ; who will admire

the diligence of Snvart%, in collei^iing fo many i.ew plants, on ground

that had been trod by Plum'm\ Shane, Broivne, and Jacquin.

The firft volume reaches no further than to the end of the clafs

Hexandria,

Art. 68. Echgcs Amerkan^r feu Befiriptitnes Plantarum pr^efertha

Amcricce Meridionalis , nondum cognilarum. AuBore Martino Vahl,

Profifs. Regio et plurium Academiarum Sodali. Fajeiailus primus.

Cum tabulis csneh 10. Hamiiie. Folio. 52 pp. 1796.

This firft part of a great work contains the charaders and defcrip-

tions of feventy-three American plants, moftly new ones. They were

collected chiefly by Julius njon Rahr, and Dr. "john Ryati, who pre-

fented them to the celebrated Vahl : and he has defcnb^d them from

the dried fpecimens. The author's preface is dated from Copenhagen,

in March, 1797. We hope that fo ufeful a work will be fpeedily

continued. Dr. Ryan, to whom it is dedicated, is now in London,

in his way from the Weft Indies to Copenhagen.

Art. 6g. Euripidis //>,67^if«/« /« Aulide, gr^ce, recenjuit, commentari»

illujiravit, indicemque <vocahulorum adjecit Jo. Georg. Htjpfner.

Halle, LXXX, and 348 pp. 8vo.

Theobjedions which had been made in fome lit«rary jouriials, to

the manner in which Mr. H. had before edited the Cyclops, and the

Tsacbinics, have induced him to accommodate his critics, by publifti-

ing
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jng this tragedy en a different plan. In this edition, therefore, ht'

fides corrections of the taxt, are found not only copious introdudltonsi,

an account of the contents of the whole. Sec, but, likewife, irt thtf

Commentary, inCead of a mere colIein:!on of grammatical and criti-

cal obfervations, a conrinued expofition rather of the general fenfe,

thun of individual v/ords, a paraphrafe, and argun^.ents to each fe(ftlon.

The editor has, with kudable induftry, availed himfelf of whatever

had before been written on this tragedy, as is evident both from the

.notes, and from tlie double addenda \ though we cannot altogether ap-

prove of the feledion which he has made from the materials with

which he was provided. We conceive, like^vife, that it wasunnecef-

•fary, in fuch an edition, to point out all the conjcdural alterations of

•the text, of whatever defcription they might be, fince, to thofe who
would wifh to underRand the poet, they may often be confidered tt>

be, at leafl, ufelefs ; while they will only tend to obftruft the progrefs

ol fuch readers as have yet made no great proficiency in the language.

In the Commentary it appears likewife to us, that Mr. H. has not fol-

lowed his own edition, but that of Barnes. Upon the whole, we are

of opinion that he has depended too much on the judgment of others*

where he might often, with great propriety, have decided himfelf,

T"his can only have led hrra to obfervc, for example, p. 336, that

Ptarnejitu mi/ere ait hoc carme?! ejje liixalum, quinto enim in loco yamhum
e[j~e : cut in trochaico nullum locum effk ; whereas, on fuch an occafion,

there could be no reafon to ap{5e:jl to his authority ; and, in p. 142^
inftead of combating Markland's ill-founded notion, in regard to

rJTCJtv, to fhow rather 'verha rtomiuUa npud Grascos ynale ominato ejje,

Tn the DiiTertations prefixed, Mr. H. treats, with confiderable ability,

of the Iphigenia, its contents, of other tragedies bearing the fame title,

and of their differences ; of the perfons of the drama, its moral ten-

dencvj and, laftly, of human facrifices. Jena AL'Z.

Art. 70. C. PliniiSecundi Pnnegyricus Trajano di£Ius, recenfuii mtifrjue

illujira-vit Gottlieb Erdaiana Gierig, Gymnafiarchiis et Prof, Theol^

in Archig. Tre?non. Leipzig, 1796. XLIV, and 31 j pp. ivxd.

A very valuable edition, which evinces at once the author's accurate
and extenfi\'e philological knowledge, and his ingenuity in conjectural
emendation. /^,V/^

Art. 71. ^tx\0^\\on's Gajhnahl and Oecomniicus. Am dem Griechif-

chen iiherfetzt and mi! erlaiiternden Aumerkungni begleitet "von A. G.
Becker.—Xenophon's Sjmpofiaa and Oeccnomicus. Tra?iJlaiedfrom

the Greek, and accompatiicd -ivith explanatorj Notes, hy A. G, Becker,
Halle; 216pp. in J. 8vo. (i4gr.)

To this tranflation of the Sy?npoJiacs of Xenophon, a well-written
introdu>fHon is prefixed, nearly'in the manner of that by fVdfe to the
Sjmpofiacs of Plato. Mr. B. is perfuaded that it was Xempkons in-

tention, in this piece, to obviate the ton prevalent notion, that Socratet
was a voluptuary, a feducer of youth, and a pederaft j and to Clow,
from his own mouth and converfation, with what abhorrence he fpoke

of
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of fuch impure and unnatural indulgences, and, on the contrary,.

'hat an high opinion he entertained of lawful and more refined paf-

i'lons. This converfation is referred by Mr. B. to the third or fourth

year of the eighty-ninth olympiad. That it was held, at leall, fubfe-

'auently to \\itfirjl year of the eighty-ninth olympiad, appears from

ihe allufions made to it by a bufFoon in the Clouds of Anjiophaftes,

which were reprefented for the firft time in that year. This author

Gxprefles himfelf as if Arifiophanes only had made Socrates the fubje*ft

of his raillery ; though it is generally known, that others in Athens

entertained themfelvcs at his expence, as he himlelf acknowledges

Symp. 6, 6. feqq. Oecofi. 11,3; and, indeed, befides Arijiophanesy

other comic writers, particularly Eupolis and Amipf.as, expoled him to

ridicule on the llage ; compare 6'«i7^r« de i-itabeata, c. 27. And it

muft be owned that Socrates gave frequent eccafion for the liberties

which were thus taken with him, as Tjchfen has clearly proved, in his

Ejpiy offlh'e Charges brought againft Socrates, in the BibL d. alt. Literal.

Part i,.p. 41 feqq. Among the hiftorical notices concerning the per-

fons who appear in the Sympojtacs, thofe refpecting Callias, by, whom
the entertainment was given, are particularly curious. Of LycoK, who-

is, by S»crates, faid to be a diilinguilhed perfonage, Mr. B. obferves,

thatnothin? further is known. But may he not poffibly have beea

the demagogue of that name, who was afterwards one of his accu-

fers ? We regret that the author has not prefented his readers with a^

general view of the contents of this piece, as alfo with fome hints re-

ii)efting its fpirlt and nature, compared with that of Plato. The*

tranilacion is accompanied with obfervations, printed under the text ^

and, in a fupplernental effay, the queftion. Whether Virtue is to he

taught? which had been prcipofed by j'oavz/fj, Symp. 2,7, is an-

fwered from Plato and Xenophon. This is follov/ed by a German ver-

iron of the excellent trad ok CEcanomy^ but without any introdudion*

Ibid.

Art. 72. Homcri Odyjp^s Rhopfodia A, cum integris Scholiis 7ninoribu3

excerpt:fque ex Euftathii Commentarits, addita j'deda lectionis 'varietateo

8vo. Thorn.

The edition of the Iliad^ by Midler, with extrads from Eujlathius^

fuggcfted to the author the idea of publidiing iingly the books of the

Qdyjfey, which appeared to him to contain matter better calculated

lor the inftruftion of youth, in afimilar way. To this Jirji Book, arc

prefixed the contents of the OdyiTey, taken from the Scholia ore

LycophroH. The text is, with a few exceptions, that of Wolf, and the

imprcffion correft.. ' I^ii^'

BOHEMIA.

AaT. 73. Ahhandluvgen der h'on. hohmijchen Gefellfchaft derWiJJen~

Jchaftai; zr Band m. kupf. Tranfaai07is of the Royal Boh^Ja?! So-

ciety of Sciences. Vd. li. with Flates, large 410. Prague. (4Rixd-)

This colledtion confifts partly of phyfical, and partly of diplomatico-

liillorico-litcrarv artioles. Of the former kind, the moie important
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are, i. A Di//?rta/io», hy Mr. A. Gruber, on ihe Ad^jantaget to h
derived from Hydrographic Charts. 3. Obfervations on the Degree of
Heat required in Fiirnaces, and on the Influence of the Atmofphere, en
Metallurgic Operations, by the Ba ..^ <r. Sternberg. 5. Befcription of an
Anemometograph, nvhich 'will, in the abfence (f. the Ohfer^er, mark iht
Direai'.n of the fVind, by the Chinj. Landriani. 9. Solution of fame
Problems relating io the Ellipfis, by Count V. Pakaffi. 12, On a ncnM
elaftic Bitumen from Madagafcar, by Prof. Meyer. 1 3. Dfcription of
the Ramphaftos viridis, and of the Momota Linn, hy Dr. Spalovvfki|
and, laftly, 15. Refults of Meteorological Gbfervations, made at Prague

^

and in other parts of Bohemia, for 1790—3, by Prof. Strnadt.
Among the diplcmatico-hiftorico-literary pieces, we fhall point

out the following differtations ; i. Jofeph Bened. Heyrenbaoh's
Scla-vonians iK.ArxJiria. The occafion was given to this diflertation by
an ancient tradition, which makes Illyria the original feat of the
Slavonians. The account in Ncftor, that the Slavonians were, in an-
cient times, called Norici, and the important paffage in Corflantin. de
admiuijhand. imp. c. 30, together with the explanation of it in Gelas.
adHajek. T. If, p. 1 1, bring the Dalmatic Slavonians from Noricura,
T'hey might pofiibly come with the Huns and Avari, as their flaves,
into Auftria, and the author fuows, with confiderable diplomatico-
hiflorical ability, that there were formerly more Slavonians than Ger-
mans in Aullria ; even in the middle of the 12th century they inhabited
a particular diftridl on the river Aift, as appears from a document be-
I«nging to the year 1 142. Their feat, in the mod remote times, was
on the banks of the Danube. ^. Literary Accounts of a Joiirjzey, un^
dertaken in the year 1792, at the Inftance of the Society of Sciences at
Prague, to Sweden, by the Abbe Dobrovjjhy ; an effay, which evinces
alike the indefatigable induftry, and extenfive literary information of
the author. Among the literary curiofuies defcribed in this effay, the
following are, perhaps, the moft important : i. A beautifully written
and gigantic MS. on parchment, belonging to the thirteenth century,
confifting of 312 pages, of upwards of li ell long, and 2 feet in
breadth, in which are found, befides other articles of lefs value, a, the
Old Teftament, according to the Vulgate tranflationj b, Jofephus ; c,

IJidori Origg. d, a medital work, by Johattnicius ; e, the New Tcfta-
ment, according to the Vulgate, in which, i Johnv, 7, concerning the
heavenly witneffes, is wanting

; g, Cofmas Bohemian Chronicle, from
which the text, puhlilhed, mi bo-f, hy Freher, in his 6'm>/. rer. Bohem,
is taken. It appears, that this MS. was written at Podlazic, from whence
it was tramftrrtd to Braunau, and afterwards to Prague, on the 4th of
March, 1594; 6. The Scholaft. hiji. Petri Manducatoris, tranflated into
Bohemian, in the year 1481 ; 1 1. A Bohemian Hodinar, or Eoratius^
&c. In Mofcow, the author was employed in collating ancient Scla-
vonian MSS, for the fecond edition of Griejlach's N. 1".

RUSSIA,
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RUSSIA.

Art, 74. 'Jiurnal <von Riifstand, heraujgegehen iien'], H. Bufle. "Erfier

bis yr Eajid, 1794-6.

—

Journal for RuJ/ta, puhlijhed Ij J. H. BufTc,

Vol. L—///. each of 450-70 pp. in 8vo. Peterlburg.

The articles of which this journal confifts, are fo diverfified, that

it would be difficult for us to give our readers an adequate idea of
them, by any feledion which we can make. That many of them are

of a generally interefting nature, will be evident from the titles which
they bear ; fuch, for inrtance, may be reckoned the following, vir.

Schelecho'w s Voyage from Ochozk to the American coaft, with which
the firft volume commences, and in which an account is given of the
traffic of the Ruffians in that country, abounding with furs, and of the
dangers incurred by the perfons concerned in it, from favages and wild
beaits, notwithftanding the fires by which they were guarded. Of ths
ifiand Kadjac (Kodiac), fituate before the bay on Cook's River, the
Ruffian's have not yet been able to take pofll'ffion, owing to the oppo-
sition made to them by the natives. The perfons employed in hunting
for furs, do, however, fometimes pafs the winter here. The favages
took a reverberating lamp for the fun, which they charged the Ruffians

with having ftolen, affiigning this circumftance as the caufe of the
darknefs of the days. Commiffiiry Peftereius defcription of the peo-
ple living upon the frontiers of China, contains, likewife, many-
curious obfervations on thofe countries, which have hitherto beea
fo imperfedly explored, on the barrennefs of their defarts, the
extreme poverty of the inhabitants, and on the jealoufy and im-
pofitions of the Chinefe. From Krejiinins accounts of the Sa-
moiedes, there are, indeed, already fome extrads inferted in the
third volume ol Zimmermann s Annals; but as they are but little known,
and as the prefent excerpta are more full and circumftantial, we arc
glad to find thefe lafl and moft authentic obfervations on this Nomad
tribe, thus brought together under one view. Kohhr's defcription of
the Imperial iVIufeum of Antiquities in Sarlkoe-Selo, has alfo ap-
peared before, under a feparate title.

In the. fecond <volume, the principal articles are, i. The intereftinff

life of Lomonojfoiu, more particularly in his early years. He was
born among fifhermen, on the frozen-fea, and employed chiefly in the
whale fifhery, till his feventeenth year, when he was induced, by his
fondnefs for books, to elope from his parents to Mofcow, where he was
placed by one of his countrymen in the fchool of a monaftery ; 2, De-
fcription, by the Archimandrite Platon, of the Wogulitfch tribe, in
the circle of Tfchardiin, and in the province of Perm. This is fol-

lowed by accounts of fome other paftoral tribes, already noticed by
Georgi, but which have been fmce vifited by other travellers

; 3. A lilt

of different works in the Chinefe, Mantchou, Mogol, and Japan
languages, preferved in the Academical Library at Peterlburg,

Tlie
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The third 'volume contains, among other pieces, r. A defcription

cf Aftrachan, particularly of the fifneries there, with fome flight ac-

count of the trade on the Cafpian-fea; 2. A very full and detailed ac-

count of the Ruffian exports, for the year 1793, amounting, in the

whole, to 37,328,192 rubels; of which, 27,75'7,000 belong to Pe-

terfburgl} ;..8,985,coo to Riga ; and 1,1 8g,000 to the different ports

of the Black- fca. Cf thefe, Trganrog and Otfchakof have the moft

confiderable trade, whiKl the expoits of the ancient Kafla (the prefent

Feodofia) do nor much exceed 50,000 rubels. Some account •€

Spitzbergen, concludes this volume.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We do not reeolleft having received the book mentioned by

a Conjiant Reader.

If Mr. Sea amufes himfelf byhis hypercriticifms upon our

criticifms, we do not wifhto check his ardour.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We nnderftandthat aHifiory of Liverpool and its Environs,

is proje6led by Mr. Stockdale, on a plan fimilar to that of his

Hiftory of Mancheftcr.

Mr. Playfair propofes to continue his Hiftory of Jaco-
binifm, to the prefent period.

A volume oi Letters written by the late Reverend Sir yames
Storehoufe, Bart, is faid to be in preparation for the prefs.

The General Biographical Didionary, in fifteen vohvmCi
8vo. is quite completed.

ERRATUM.

In our table of contents ot vol. x, for " Beaver's Re-
marks on Gardhier's Faft Sermon," read, " Beaver's Eaft

Sermon of 1795, remarks on ;" and in " Gardiner's Faft Ser-

mon, Beaver's remarks on," dele ''Beaver's."
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Multi ad fapientiam pervenire potuiffent, nifi fe jam pervenifle pu-

taffent." Quintil.

How many people there are who might really become wife, if

they did not imagine themfelves to be fo already.

Art. I. Remarks on the Antiquities of Rome, and its Environs:

being a ClalJical and Topographical Suniey of the Ruins of
that celebrated City, lllu/irated with Engravings. By An-
drew Lumifden, Efq. Member of the Royal and Antiquary

(Antiquarian) Societifs of Edinburgh. 410. 478 pp.
il. IIS. 6d. G. Nicol. 1797.

'T'HE author of thefe remarks profeffes, in an advertifement
-*• prefixed to the work, to have drawn them up for his

private amufement, during a long refidence at Rome, officially

conne£led, as we underftand, wiih a late eminent but unfortu-

nate perfonage \ and that, yieldrng to the perfuafions of feme
friends, in whofe tafte and learning he places great confi-

dence, he has at length ventured to prefent them to the public.

Accuracy of obfervation, he there alferts, is the chief merit to

which he lays claim ; and adds that, having carefully cited his

authorities, and had occalion to correal many miifakes into

which various authors had fallen, he flatters himfelf that his re-

marks may prove ufeful to thofe who (hall hereafter vifit

Rome, as well as to every lover of the fine arts, and of claffi-

R cal
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cal learning ; and that they will not be unacceptable even to

thofe who have already examined the antiquities of that r«-

nowned city.

With pleafure we fubfcribe to thefe modeft pretenGons,

and declare our opinion, that many who (hail vifit what ftiil

remains of Roman fplendour, or will be fpared by modern
barbarians, will acknowledge themfelves much indebted to this

ingenious author, for his candid and perfpicuous account of

the principal objc£\s which ought to arreft their attention : free-

ing them thereby from much hedtation at d fuperfluuus, if not

fruitlefs refearches ; at)d enabling them to adopt the moft eli-

gible plan for their courfe of obfervations*. Nor have we any
doubt that thofe who, after a lapfe of years, Ihall, in the pe-

rufal of thefe pages, range in iinagination over the favoured

fpots they have once trod with enthufiafm, will be equally

gratified by this recapitulation, and lay down the book with

at leaft the moderate acknowledgment, et hoc metninijfe juvabit*

The fyllabus of the work is as follows. The Introdud^ion,

•which is chiefly hiftorical, treats briefly of the foundation of

Rome, its fituation, and the principal epochs of Roman hif-

tory, fo far as they concern the Rate of the metropolis, efpe-

cially as to the arts. Rome it appears was firft ornamented by
Tufcan artifts ; but Greek elegance foon fuperfeded the

maify, though not trivial ftylc, of thofe early architt<S^s ; of

whofe works nothing now remains in Rome but the founda-f

tions of the Capitol, and what is left of the Cloaca Maxima.
The regulations for buildings, the forms, materials, and dif-

ferent parts of the houfes ; the limits of the ancient pomoe-
rium ; the extenfion of the walls by Aurelian ; and the former

and fubfcquent number of gates, arc fubjedlsdiftin(^ly handled:

and we here incidentally meet with the author's reafons for af-

ferting that, though it does not appear from the rudera, that

chimneys were common in the Roman houfes, yet they muft
Qccallonally have admitted them, fince feveral paifages in au-

thors manifcftly allude to them ; that glafs-windows alfo were
probably very unfrequenr, the iapisjpecularis, a fpecies of talc,

* Our readers, efpecially thofe who prepare for travel, may iwt be

forry to find here the titles of fome of the popular works that ufed to

\)t recommended by the Roman Ciceroni ; they are, R. Vemtti de-

fcrizione topografica dclle Aniichita di Roma ; t\ Nariiini Roma
.Anfioa, & ^. Denati Roma Vetus et recens. Nolli's plan of Rome
is a maiier-piece of the kind : and the bird's-C) e view of the city,

together with the views of moft of the conrpicuous objeds in it, by

J.^Vafi, the mafter of the fplendid Vifionary, Pixanefi, h;ive nothing

«^ual, certainly not fuperior, to them,
I Of
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or thin lamina; of alabafter being generally ufed inftead of

plate glafs ; but that they certainly were not wholly tinknown,

ti)e fragments of one having been lately difcovered in the ruins

ot Pompeia. Laftiy, thn Rome, in iis greateft fplendor,

coidd never have contained fo many as one million of inhabi-

tants.

In order to methodize his furvey of R^ome, the author ftrd

delivers his obfervations on the gates, and the molt remarkable

antiquitiestobefeenon the roads which lead from them Then,
entering thecii), heconduds his reader to every fpot on which
there are [\\\\ fome remains, or of winch there are well-authen-

ticated accounts, that they were once the fites of ancient edi-

fices : fiift viflting the feven hills ; then the Campus Martius,

and the valleys between the hills ; and, laftly, the Tranlteve-

rine Region, the Janiculum, and the Vatican-Hill. By
way of Appendix, he adds fome letters and remarks, concern-

ing fome of the more renowned places and antiquities in the

\icinify of Rome.

;

The gatjES,. which, by Pliny's account, muft formerly have
been much more numerous, are now fixteen in number, in-

cluding the four on the Vatican Hill, which lead to no exten-

five roads. Thefe are, the Porta del Popolo, Pmciana, Salara,

Pia, San Lorqnzo, Maggiore, San Giovanni, Latina, S. Sebaf-

tisno, S, Paolo, Portefe, S. Pancrazio, Cavallegiere, Fabrica,

Angelica, arid Di Caftello. After defcribing the gates them-
felves, Mr. L, carries us about twenty miles along the roads that

Jead from them, and points out every fpot remarkable for a
building or ruin, or for fome memorable event recorded in the

Roman hiltory. The Pons Milvius, and the plain near it on
which Conftantine gained his decifive victory over Maxentius ;

the fpot near PontcSalara, where Manlius 'Forquatus is faid to

have ilain the gigantic Gaul, ^hofe chain conferred on the

vi6tor the furname of Torqnatus ; the field not far oiT where
Hannibal once encamped his formid.ibie hoft ; the Mons
Sacer on the Anio, on which the plebeians took refuge when the

Patricians, perhaps too rigoroullv, urged the reimbiiifement of
their deb'.s ; the RegiHiiin Lake, near which Caftor and Pol-

lux are fabled to have triumphed in the caufe of Rome; the

fepulchre on the Frafcaci road, eiiher ov Alexander Sevenis,

or, more probably, of his father (jenefius Marcianus, which
affords an opportunity for a few obfervations, concerning the

iamous Barberini Vafc, found in that monument ; the beau-
ties of Frafcati and Tulculuni ; the cnthufiafm which every

one muft experience on walking over the fpot where Ci<.ero

once meditaie<l, wrote, and delighted his friends, in his fa-

vourite Tufcuian Vili*i. ; »!>- Cornfirhan fepulchre on the Via

R 2, h^^Vik^
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Appia, fingularly inftru£tive by iis many hiftorical infcrip-

ihons, and which no one Airely will enter without the venera-

tion due to the valour and heroic virtues of the Scipios ; the

Circus near this fame road fuppofcd to have been built by Ca-
lacalla, though perhaps of a later date, which leads the author

to a Ihoit difcuflion on the con(liu6lion and ufes of thefe

buildings, which, as he formerly communicated them to fome
friends, have already appeared in feveral publications: the

Cdmpus Sacer, where the Horatii and Curiatii are faid to

have decided the fate "f iwo nation<; ; Pliny's Villa Lauren-

tina'; the I'arm of Cincinnatus. All thefe are topics on
which the au'hor defcants with much erudition, warmth, and
yet tempered criticifm, though not in the ftyle of fyftematic

did'ertation. Speaking of the Ujirina near Capo de Bove,

•where the bodies of the dead were burnt, the author gives us

a fatisfa6^ory recount of the Cloth Amiantus, which, with a

few other palTages of more than common curiofity, we (hall

tranfcribe, both as fpecimens of the author's manner and

fpirit, and to relieve our rcadtrs in the dry enumeration of

names, to which we arc in a manner compelled in reviewing

this book.

" To prevent the aflies from being fcattered by the wind, or mixing
with the wood or earth, the bodies were wrapped up in a cioth, made
from a Hone called amiafHus, or li>/um 'vi'vum, and on which the fire

had no influence. This llone is likevvife named ajhejios*. One of
thefe funeral cloths is preferved in the Vatican library. It is nine

palms, Roman meafure, long, and feven palms broad. Pliny, enu-
merating the various kinds of lirW known in his time, mentions the

liniim n}lnjii7ii. He fays that it grew in the delerrs, inhabited by fer-

pents, and in thofe parts of India where it never rains ; and that the

burning heat of the fun accuftomed it to refift the fire. Though the

celebrated naturalHl gives us this fabulous account o{ the amicrKfus

^

yet he has preferved to us fads of which he could not be ignorant.

He informs us, that he had feen table-cloths made of ir, which, after

having been foiled, were thrown into the fire, and taken out uncon-
fiimed, and cleaner than if wafl^icd with water. He tells us, that

tht-y made cloths of it for the funerals of kings, to prevent their afhes

from mixin» with the materials with which their bodies were burnt ;

and that it was fo rare, that its value was equal to that of the fineft

pearls. Hence we may juUly conclude, that its ufe in funerals was
not then general, but confined to the rich onlr. And, indeed, among
the numerous fcj:ulchral monuments opened in and about Rome, this

* ** Although thefe ftones are of the fame kind, yet my learned

and fagacious friend, M. D'Aubenton, diftinguillies them thus: in

filaments fott and flexible, he calls them amiajitus ; and in filaments

hard and not flexible, he calls them njbejios. '\ he Itones called moun-

tain cork and rnoiintam leather, feem to be of the fame nature, bee

Tableau Metiiodique des Mineraux, p. lo."

eloth
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doth preferved in the Vatican library, feems to be the only entire one

hitherto found. I faw the experiment mide on it, viz. after having

nibbed the cloth over with wax, they held a lighted torch under it,

and when the inflammable matter was entirely confumed, the cloth

was clean and unhurt. It is certain that the ammnirt^ , of which there

are different kinds, though very refraftory, will vitrifv by the heat of
a violent chemical furnace, or in the focus of a good burning-glafs,

without any additional matter. But it redds the ieat of a funeral

pile; nor docs [do] the ^fhesof the wood ferve for a difl'olvent to it.

At prefent we know that the nmiat.tus is a ftone or mineral, confiilirg

of threads or filaments, which may be feparated from each other, and
by ait fpun and wove into cloth. Ciampini and Mahudel have pub-
Jilbed methods bv which it may be done. The umianuts, rare, and
only tour.d in t!ie Eaft when Plinv wrote, is no-v got in many parts of

Europe. It is commonly found on the fides, or at the foot of hills,

compofed of virifiable ftones. In the Pytenees they make garters,

belts, purfes, ard other fmall works of it : though coarfe they are fott

and fiiky. It is of different colours, v\hite, grey, greenifh, and rcd-

difh. Its filaments have almoft the luftre of filk ; fome of them are

fourtet n inch' s long, and fo fnall, that M. D'Aubenton found fome,
whofe diameters were the 2000th part of a line. The naturalifts dif-

fer about the nature of this ftone. It has been afcribed, in whole or

in part, to calcareous earth > to gypfum, or to clay. Some have made
it a fort of iron decompofed by fire, a mixture of iron and quartz.

Others have advanced that it isof a vegetable nature. It has Jikewifc

been confidered as a decompofition of fteatite, or oi thofe ftones called

magneliene. But my late iliullrious friend, M. le Comte de Buflfon,

that fublime and eloquent philofopher, lo •whom Nature fcems to ha've

revealed all herfecrcts* , was pleafed to a (lure me, that the amiantus is a

fialadite, or decompofition of mica and talc. Talc is a decompofi-

tion of mica, and as the former is fofter and more attenuated than the

Jatter, we may conclude that more talc enters into the compofition of
the amiantus, than into that of the ajh^fios. They are both compofed
of filaments, either longitudinal, as in the amiantus, or oblique and
converging, as in the afiejios.

•' T he Angularity of this flone, I hope, will apologize for the

length of this article." P. 107.

Ot the leven hills, the firlt to which we are carried, is the

Capitoline, on which the fitesof the once famous temples of
Jupiter Feretrius, Capitoliniis, and Toiians, and the place

of the Tarpeian Rock, are all that can be determined^vwith any
degree of probability.

2. The Palatine, on which Aiiguftus reared his itnperial

palace; the remains of which arc now fo disjointed and defaced,

as to elude the flvil! of the be(t architecls, who attempt to de-

lineate its plan or elevation.

3. The Aventine, diltinguifhed chiefly for a nnmber of tem-
ples, of which, likewife, few remains are now extant; but be-

* This is the partiality of a friend, rather than opinion of a pjiilo-

fopher. Rev,

hind
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hind which, the Mons Teftaceus, or Doliolum, evidently-

made up of broken pots, bricks, and all forts of earthen ware,
probably the accunnulatcd remains of a potter's field, affords
the curious phasnomenon of caves in which an uncomrnr.i de-
gree of cold is felt. Concerning thefe, tlie auth( r, after givinGj

fome thermomeirical obfervations made in different parts of
one of their, leafons as follows :

•• From thefe feveral obfervations it appears, firft, that the greatefl:

degree of cold in the cellar is nearctt the ground. And,
" zdly, 1 hat the cold diminifhes the nearer you approach to the

entrance.

" From hence it feems natural to conclude,
" Firft, that the cold in the cellar does not proceed from any cold

ait being introduced, or liircred through innumerable crevices, as has
been imagined ; becaufe in that cafe the cold would certainly be more
fenfible at the firft difcharge from them, that is at the top of the vault,

whereas it is indeed there m a lefs degree than below.
*• Secondly, that the cold, proceeding Only trom an exclufion of the

warmer air, is greater at the farther diftance from the door, becaufe
fome warmer air muft enter there, and lofes its degree of warmth as it

advances into the cellar.

" Thirdly, that the fenfible {^ream of cold, which is fo remarkable
at the entrance of the cellar, and even at fome diitance from it, does
not proceed from any current of air palling ihrouoh the cellar, from the
intf.rftices abovemeniioncd, but is re;diy no more than the volume of
coid air, which was in the cellar, forcing its way from thence by the
bottom of the opening of tl.e door, and driving before it the warmer
exterior air, w hich being lighter, muft yield to its efil-rt : whilft on the
contrr,ry this latter, to replace the vacuum, which would otherwife re-

iriain in the Cellar, flows into it, by the upper part of the opening.
" That thefe two currents are real, [it] feems natural to imagine,

both from the difference of the tcmper;<tTire of the air, in the feveral

heights, as mentioned in the obfervations made at the door; and even
iron) the feniation of an obfervcr, ftanding there, who will feel the
cold far more fharp on his legs than upwards.

'* And that two fuch currents of the fame fiuid, in the fame open-
ing, may fubfjft, is demonftrable to any one who will make the exi->eri-

nr.ent, by pfncing a lighted candle in the door-way between the two
rooms, where the air is warmed \\\ diii";:;rent degrees. 1 he flame will

be feen to incline towards tl>e warrrer room, when piaced at the bottom
of the d p.r-way; and, on the contrary, v\ill tend to the cooler, when
placed towaids tlie top ; which can proceed from nothing elfe but the
force of the it ream of air, which carries the tlan:te with it : rhat from
the colder room, being heavier, takes the lower part, whilft the lighter
floats at the top, and paifes into the room ^^hich the other has aban-
doned. And this eifeft will continue to be ohfeivabJe till the tem-
}>erature of the two rooms become ecjual, which it will in fome little

time do ; the warm and cold air uiixing, in the nature of all fluids,

and forming a degree of temperature equal to half the fum of the two
when feparate. Thus fuppoiing the warmer room to be heated to foriy

J dfgrees>
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i^recs, and the colder to twenty only ; the two being laid together,

the temperature will apj^car, after fome reafonablc time, to be thirty

degrees." P. 172.

The author here defcends from the Aventine hill, and in the

plain between it and the CeJian hill, he finds fome ruins of the

baths of Carucalla, reckoned amongft the mofl magnificent of

thefe buildings in, and perhaps out of Rome. As the remains

of the baths of Dioclefian, on the Viminal hill, are the mod
confiderabie of any, and the heft calculated to convey a diftindt

idea of thefe ftru61ures, he poftpones the full defcription he

propofes to give of a Roman bath, till he fhall arrive at that

part of his furvey. Meanwhile, however, he introduces the

following general obfervations on the bathing of the anciepts.

" Bathing was long pradifed by all the eafterj* nations. They
confidered it as an aft uf religion, as well as tending to the preferva-

tion of health. They reckoned it a profanation to facrifice to their

gods till they had purified themfelves by bathing. The introduftion

of the Chriftian religion feems to have difcountged the ufe of public

bathing : hecaufe it did not admit the ablution ct the body as a means
to purify the foul. Eefides, continency having become a virtue,

Chriftianity prcfcribed every thing oiFenfive to it. Nor do I find that

any public baths were built at Rome, from the time that Chriftianity

became the eilabliflied religion of the empire. Such was the light in
which the primitive Chriftians confidered promifciious bathing.

*' Before Afiatic luxury was known at Rome, the Romans had no
Ather baths than the Tiber,.which ferved to waih ofFthedufl and fwoat
they contrafted in their manly exercifes, in the Campus Martius,
Baths were long confined to the rich. It was onh in the tifiie of the
Emperors that thefe magnificent bnildings, called //j^tot^, were erefted
for public ufe. Vitruvius, who wrote under Auguftus, did not live

to fee thefe thermos, and ha^ therefore only defcribed to us the Gre-
cian palajh-is, ox gymnajia : whereas the f >noer feem to have been an
improvement on the latter, and were calculated as we.'l for pleafure as

ufe, and for the exercifes of the mind as well as of the body.
" The /i^.'r/n^, befides the different baths properly fo called, con-

tained not only places neccflary for the pentathlic games, viz. leaping,
running, throwing the diik, darting, wreftling, and boxing; but like-

wife for the more gentle exercifes of the ball, and walking, whether in
the fun or fhade. Here too the learned found books and con\ enient
buildings, in which they affembled, to read their compofitions, ha-
rangue, difpute, and inflruft the youth. Horace, indeed, who never
recited his works but to his friends, and that even with rt-luaancv,
condemns the vanity of thofe poets, who ufed to repeat theirs in ths
public forum and baths.

—

" Non recito cuiquam, nifi amicis, idque coa(ri:us

;

Non ubivis, coramvc quibuflibet ; in medio qui
Scripta foro recitent, funt multi

; quique lavantcs :

Suave locus voci refonat conclufus«"

" Althougfe
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^' Although bathing was prefcribed by phyficians for medicinal
purpofes,vct the principal ufe of the baths was to clean the body, af-

ter exercife and before fupper ; which was the more neceffary, as the
old Romans made little ule of linen next their ficin. Befides, bathing
removed lafiitude from the body, and difpofed the mind to enjoy the
pleafures of thtu convivial entertainments.
' The common expence of bathing feems to have been a quadrans^

the fourth of an as, which is about our halfpenny. Hence the loweft

of the people could eafily afford this expence. In the time of mourn-
ing only, whether private or public, they abftained from the p!e.ifure

of bathing : the words fqualor and fordes were therefore ufed for

mourning. Boys, till the age of puberty, feem to have been bathed
gratis.

" Nee pueri crediint, nifi qui nondum aere lavantur*."

*• The rich, indeed, had their baths tinged with falTron and odo-
riferous herbs ; and after bathing, had their bodies rubbed with oils

and ointments of an incredible value. Thefe oils no doubt foftened
the fkin, and made it firmer, as well as more pliable.

. " When the baths were fufficiently heated, which was done at a
particular hour in the evening, a bell was rung to advertife thofe who
intended to ufe them ; otherwife they could have cold water only.

•* Redde pilam : fonat ajs thermarum. Ludere pergis ?

Virgine vis fola lotus abire domum+."
" The baths were under the infpedlion of officers, authorized by

the magiftrates to regulate their police. They had fervants under
them, called balnearii fervr, ro whom various offices were aifioned.

Some had the care of thi:" furnaces, others of the dreffing room, the

bathing rooms. Sec. If bathers employed any of thefe public fervants,

to rub them down in the bath with the inltrument, named^/vW/V, to

anoint rhem with oil, or to give them any other affiilance, they re-

warded them for it; becaufe thofe who paid the quadram only were
entitled to no fervice.

* Modefty did not permit the two fexes to bathe together. Hence
one fide of the baths was allotted to the men, and the other to the

women. However, we find that Agrippina, the mother of Nero,
caufed baths to be built folely for the ufe of women. And fuch was
the regard the Romans, during the republic, paid to modelly, that a
father did not bathe with his fori, when he came to the age of puberty,
nor a father-in-law with his fon-in-law. Indeed in the licentious

times of the empire, men and women feem to have bathed promif-
cuoufly together. But this indecency was always yS;-^/^ by the good
emperors, particularly by Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, under the pe-
rialty of divorce, and confifcation of their portions." P. \-^^,

Speaking of the celebrated ftatue of Hercules, found in the

baths of Caracalla, and till lately prcferved in the Farnefe

palace; the author delivers the following curious, and, we
think, very judicious obfervation, concernnig the dcltinaiion of

that important monument of the arts.

* Juven, ii, 152, t Mart, xiv, ep. 163.
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»' This ftatue was not intended to have been placed, as It noAv is,

on the ground, and confequently level with the eye. It Ibould have

been placed in an open gallery, perhaps thirty or thirty-five feet high,

and (een from the Itreet, or from a court. This is evident from the

mufcles of the breail and belly being fo much fv/elled ; but which

would appear in their juft proportion were they thus viewed : wliereas

the mufcles of the back 'part of the ftatue. which were to be feennear,

by thofe who pafed along the gallery, are in their natural ftate, and

not exaggerated like thofe in front. The pofition of the head, berid-

ino- forward, adds weight to this obfervation. Had a modern' but in-

accurate traveller adverted to this circumftance, he miuht, without

blaming the great artift, have eafiiy accounted for the d'.fproportionof

the mufcles, of the back and fore parts, of tjiis noble ftatue." P. 1 79^

The author proceeds next 10(4) the Cejian hill, more famed

for i:s modern Lateran church, proiitlly infcribed " Omnium

in urbe atque in orbe Eccleftarum Muter a'que Caput" than for

any conlpicuous remains of ancient fplendor. Af\d then to (5)

the Efqiiiiine hill, on which the ruins of Titus's bathr. and

palace, are the principal objeds worth notice. On (6) the

Viminal hill are the ample remains of the b:iths of Dioclefian,

of which the author gives a very full defcripiion. illultrated by

a plan which agrees fmgularly with Nolli's Ichnographical

delmeation of ii*. aligning 10 every part, the ufe for which,

according to the beft authorities, it appears to have been ori-

ginally intended. The fubjed is introduced by the following

hiftorical remarks,

« DIOCLESIAN'S BATHS.
" On the eaft end of the ground, from whence the Quirinal and

Viminal hills feem to take their rife, Dioclefian built his baths. Al-

though greatly defaced, there remains as much of them as to enable

artifts to make out a plan, but not an elevation, of this magnificent

building. Indeed from thefe ruins we find that tafte in architefturc

Jiad not, at this period, declined fo much as tafte in fculpture had done.

" To give a general idea of the extent of thefe baths, I (hall only

obferve, that on their ruins now ftaad the elegant church, convent,

and garden, of the monks of St. Bernard ; the magnificent church,

convent, and garden of the Carthufians ; the extcnfive public gra-

naries ; and a large fpace called Piazza di Termini, which is a corrup-

tion of the word therma:,

*' Dioclefian's baths were not finifhed when he abdicated the em-

pire the ift of May, 305. Thev feem to have been afterwards ex-

tended, and rendered more complete, probably by Valerius Scverus,

and confecrated by the different emperors and Casfars, whom Diocle-

* Not having feen what Lord Burlington and Cameron have pub-

llifhed on this fubjeft, we are juftified in faying, that we know of no

jdefcription fo full and fatisfaftory,

fian
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£an had afTociated wirh him in the empire, to their generous benefac-

tor, and dedicated by them to the ufe of the Romans. This appears

from the following infcription, published by Gruter.

—

D. D. N. N. DIOCLETIANVS . BT
MAXIMIANVS . INVICTI . SENIORES

AVGVSri . PATRES . IMPERATORVM . F.T

CAESARV.M . CONSTANTIVS . ET . MAXIMIA
KVS . INVICTI . AVGG . ET . SEVERVS ."* E T . M aJIi

MIANVS . NOBILISS . CAESARES . THERMAS
FELICES . DIOCLETIANI . AVG . FRATRIS . SVl

NOMINE . CONSECRAV . COEPTIS . AEDI
riCXlS . PRO . TANTI . OPERIS . MACNITV

DINE . OMNI . CVLTV . PERFECTAS
ROMANIS . SVIS . DEDICAV.

But whether this infcription is genuine, or exacl:Iy copied, I do v^(a

pretend to decide ; as I knosv not where the Original is now to be

xbiind.
* Ecckfiaflical hiftorians tdl us, that thefe baths were cre(ftcd

during the tenth general perfecution of the Chriilians. The foldieb

tvho had embraced that religion were condemned to work here ; and,

after having fupported that taiiguc for the fpace of feven years, many
of them were cruelly put to death. Little did thefe poor martyrs

dream that they were then preparing buildings for two fplendid C.hrif-

tian churches.
" The names and ufes of the different parts of the baths are often

mentioned by Cornelius Celfus, Galenus, Vitruvius, and other ancient

authors. But as their defcriptions ate general, and not accompanied

with plans of any of the baths, it is not furprifing that Eaccius, and
other modern writers, who have given plans ot Dioclclian's baths,

Ihould differ in the ufes they alngn to the various parts l\iJl remaining

of this wondeif d building. Indeed every one who examines them,

will naturally apply the ancient names, according as his own fancy, or

fagacity fuggells to him." P. 2C4.

We would gladly have gratified our readers with the whole

of this vaiiiable part of the work, v/ere it not, without the

plan, ahogether unintelligible.

• The account of the Prxtorian camp is here introdticed as

an appendage to this dillric^. In the way from the Viminal

liill, we are led 3 Inns; the ForumTrajani, where that emperor's

i'amciis hillorical column has long attradfed the notice and ad-

iiiiralion of artills, antiqi:aries, ai;d men of learning of every

r.lafs. The minute detail here given of this magnificent

jlniflur*.', and the autiior's critical obfervations on fonie

former writers oii the fubject, will, we are confident, be pe

rnftd wit!) much pleaUne and advantage. Of the importance

of the objedl, the fdllowing palfage will give ample evidence.

*« Befides the eit gamy of the feulpture, executed at the period when

that art was in high perfedion at Rome, we may confider thisWonder-
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%.\\ monument as a fyftem of antiquities. For here we remark the

in.inners, drefs, difcipline, arms, marches, forages, and encampments

of the foldiers of that age ; the Roman ftandards, as well as thofe of

the enemy; bridges, palTmg of rivers, and the form of their (hips;

lieges, battles, viiftories, congreffes, and peace ; adlocutions of the

emperor, triumphs, facriiices, libations, viftims, altars, the dreffes of

tlie priefts, and various religious rites." P. 221

.

The account here fubjoined of the Roman order of battle,

which General Melville deduced from this monument, and other

military antiquities, is at leaft a literary curiofity. efpecially as it

deviates from what has hitherto been adopted under thciiame

of the Lipfian Syjiem.

In his account of (7) the Qiiirinal hill, among other retnains

of lefs importance, the author prefents to our notice the baths

of Conflar.tine, not for any confiderable fragments of the build-

ing, but chiefly on account of the two Cololfal horfes, now ia

the front of the Papal palace on this hill, which has iince de-

rived its name from ihofe admired pieces of fculptnre. Of the

gardens of Salluft and Pompey fome foundations may ftill be

traced on the Pincian hill, contiguous to the Qiiirinal, but

which was never included within the Pomoerium.

One of the firft objeds we meet with in the Campus
Martins, on entering it from the Porta del Popolo, is Augultiis's

maufolcuin, which was hrlf endeared to the people of Rome, by

the aflies of Marcellus. The Egyptian obehfk fet up by Auguf-

tus.asaGnomon from the meridian line which he caufcd to be

delineated acrofs this plain, leads to an enquiry concerning the

Roman computation of time, particularly the mode of counting

the hours frotTl fun fet, which (till prevails in many parts of Italy,

and which, being liable to conftant fluiluation, is certainly far

lefs rational and convenient, than that adopted in the rclt of

Europe. The perfpicuoijs and animated account of the

Pantheon, " the pride of Rome, and the admiration of every

pcrfon of tafte," we relu6lantly forbeaj to tranfcribe, having

already given confiderable extent to this article. For this

reafon alfo we inuft forbear entering; into particulars, concerning

the many important objects that offer, iti the perainbulation of

the ancient Velabrum, the Via Sacra, and the plain that fur-

routi.ds the Palatine hill ; where the arnple defcriptions of the

Circus Maximus, the theatres of Potnpey and AIarceilus,and the

amphitheatre of Vefpafian, have particularly attraded our

attention. Nor could we read without emotion, the impreflivc

account here given of the forum Romanum.

" That celebrated fpot, where the conquerors of the world afiem.

bled, to tranfaft the bufinefs not only of Rome but of every country,

reduced to a few fcartered columns, fragments of temples, and half-

buried
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buried arches! Jnftead of the orators haranguing the people from the

rojirum, rn engage them to enaft the laws they propofed, or to concur

in their political rfieahires, to fee this field conveittd info a cow-market,

and ret'.ucfd almoft to the fami; ftate in which, according to the poet,

^neas faw it, when he came tofolicit the affiilancc of Evanderagainft

Turnus !" P. 35J.

We are now brought to the Tiber ; and after having fur-

veyed the bridges and the ifland, with its temple of Efcnbpius,

we pafs to the Tranlleverine region, and thence to the Vatican

hill, where Nero's ciicur, and the temple of Apollo, ciofe the

furvey of this once imperious niil^refs of the world.

The Appendix conlills of fix articles. I. The Nafonian

fepulchre, on the Flaininian road, where we find foine remarks

well worth reading, concerning the manner in which the an-

cients difpofed of their dead. The obfcure individuals of the

Nafonian family, and even their freedmcn and domeftics, apr

pear to have been long entombed in this decorated vault ; whilft

Ovid, the brighteft ornament of that race, is fcarce known to

have had any funereal honours. II. An account of an excur-

fion to Tivoli ; a pleailng narrative, enlivened by various

paffages of ancient poets, who have, in glowing colours, cele-

brated the beauties of this favoured fpot. The villas of

Zenobia and of Hadrian, fill the mind wiih affecting and

fplendid recolle£lions. 111. A fhortdiiTertation on the Sarco-

phagus, in the c'tiurch of St. Laurence, on the Tivoli road,

reprefenling the hymeneal ceremonies of the Romans, pub-

lilhed bv Ficoroni, Montfaucon, and others. IV. An excur-

fion to Pitcnefte. V. Another to Albano, with an account

of the curious lake of that name. And, laftiy, VI. A letter

concerning ih • difcovery of Herculaneum, and the injudicious

manner ot carrying on tie excavatioiis in it, dated fo long ago

as the year 1750, and more than once, though imperfedly,

publifhtd in fume periodical works, clofes the volume,

Aiier this revifion, much more curfory than we could have

wilhed of this entertaining work, and the ample commenda-
tion that appeared to us due to its merit, we muft not d>ireiH-

ble that the liyle, though in general perfpicuous and not ineie-

g,3nt, might have received fome im.provemcnt from the criti-

cifm of a judicious fiiend. In place often occurs, where he

would probab'v have recommend-d injiead ; and the article

iheje, is coimmially ufed inltt^ad of thoje ; for alternatively and

Col'Jfiul, \\c (Souhi there are no authorities j
" notwithHandr

jng of Auguflus's political knowledge," is not an anglicifm,

nor in our opinion, " the roads to Marino and Albano, are

by the gates of St. John and St. Sebaltian ^
" long prior to

the time of Atigullus," prior is an adjedivc, and not a prepo-

fiiion.
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fition. All the typographical errors have not been noticed in

the table of errata, P^cki
\ p. 8. Normands^ p. 10 ; pr^Jicu^

htm, p. 151 ; Vomitorii occurs too often to be an error of the

piefs. Moft of thefe defe<5is, however, appear to be mere in-

advertencies. Some few overlights we have noticed alfo in the

parts extradled.

The work is embellifhed with twelve plates, of which the

plan of the environs of Rome, and that of Rome itfelf, have

been delineated from original drawings in the author's collec-

tion. The others, feemingly taken from former publications,

are Caracalla's Circus ; Dioclefian's Baths ; the Pantheon, twi»

plates
i

Pompey's Theatre ; Vefpafian's Ampliitheatre, two

plates ; Infcriptions in the Temple of ^-Efculapius \ and the

Sarcophagus in the church of Sr. Laurence. They appear a|}

to be executed with equal neatnefs and accuracy.

Art. II. Two Letters on the Conduct of our Dome/lie Parties^

with regard to French Politics; including •* Objervations on

the Conduct of the Minority, in the SeJJion of 1793. By the

late Right Hon. Edmund Burke. 8vo. 199 pp. 3s.

Rivingtons, and Hatchard, Piccadilly. 1797.

TO thefe letters, their editor has prefixed a preface, con-

taining fome fketches of the life of Mr. Burke ; and the

heads of his defence on certain charges which have been

brought againft him.

Brief as thefe notices of his hiftory are, they will be of con-

fiderable ufc as criteria to dete6l the attempts of fraud, and

pofthumous enmity, to impofe upon the world fpurious ac-

counts of this great m:m, before an authentic hiftory of his

life can be drawn up; and their waiters (for, we underftand, that

more than one attempt of this kind is meditated) will probably

•find themfelves compelled to unravel much of their web, and

weave thefe particulars in, at fuch places as their invention

Ihall fuggcft ; and will be thus forced, in order to conneil them,

to a multiplication of hflions ; whereby the points in wliich

they will lie open to detedlion, will become multiplied and obvi-

ous. They will find themfelves under a neceihiy likewife, to

make the refutation of many an old calumny the bafis of fome

new one; as, for example, they mud blot out what they may have

written on the obfcurity ot his family ; and, to fupply the

vacuity wnh an equivalent cenfure, they mul^ charge his de-

fence of the higher ranks in fociety, on the effctl produced in

a feeble brainy by the retrofpe<3: to many noble ancsftors. In.

like
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)ike manner they will be obliged to fubflitute, inftead of the
reflexions which they may have prepared, on his original
poverty, an acciiration of profufion, for having diilipated a
fortune of more than 20,oool. accruing (o him on the death
of his brother, in his gratuitous fupport of the Marquis of
Rockingham.

His declining to receive any falary as Secretary of the
Treafury ; his refufing to be at the head of a Commifiion to
be fent to the Eaft-lndies, for which his own terms were
oiFered to him; and a great voluntary facrifice he is here
fhown to have made to the flate, when PaymaHer-General,
are further proofs of his exemplary difintereftednefs. With
refped to power, of which ftrong minds are naturally avarici-
ous, heftiowed himfelf, on fome occafions, equally difmferefted.
After the death of Mr. Dowdefwell, he refufed to be placed at the
head of the Rockingham party ; a fituation which he prevailed
oil the members of that party to entrufl to Mr, Fox. The
feceffion from the Whig Club, in 17Q3, gave birth, for a time,
to a third party in the Houfe of Commons; by taking the
lead in which, it appeared that he might have obtained a hioh
rank in adminidration. Of this he made no attempt to avail
himfelf ; and his lall will prefents a proof almoft unequalled
of his mdd placability of nature. Referring to what had
pafTed in fome late critical debates in the Commons, in which
he had been attacked with the moil: unqualified acrimony, and
by men who had been his friends, he there writes with the
full benevolence of humanity ;

•« if any thing of general
infirmity, or his own particular infirmity," were mmgled in
his replies, •• he afked their forgivenefs."

The writer of the preface, copioufly confiders al fo the
charge brought againrt Mr. Burke, of having deferted his
former principles, in his cenfures of the French revolution

;

and it is fekiom that a charge of this nature has been repelled
by fo victorious a reply. We can but briefly notice the heads
of it. Mr. Burke's firll acknowledged production, was " the
Vindication of Natural Society ;" an^ironical refutation of Lord
Bolingbroke's Infidel Philofophy ; demonftrating its abfurdity,

by (bowing that it may be applied in the defence of thofe prin-
ciples, hoUiie to civil fociety, which this charge fuppofes him
originally to have held. In 1770, he publrlhed a trad, entitled
« Thoughts on the prefent Difcontents." This was, in effc6t,

dn authentic declaration in form, of his own principles, and
thofe of the Rockingham party, contrafted with the defcription
of them, given by the republicans of that day, for there was
a party of them fo early at work. From thefe opponents, the
editor deduces another evidence of Mr. B.'s confiiieacy. One

of
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of them defcribes this publication, as dcfigncd •• to guard

againft the poffible confequences of an efFedlual reformationL,

in the vitiated parts of our conftitution and government :" and

a late cenfurer of Mr. Burke, calls it " a creed of ariflocracy.'*

His principles at both periods were equally mi frepre Tented,

and in the fame manner, by the fanatics of liberty, and by the

politicians who choofe to put on the mafic of that fanaticifm ;

a proof that they continued unvaried. But the laft argument

againft this alledged defertion of principle, affords a molt cu-

rious inftance of political forefight. Mr. B. when he was at;

Paris, juft before the acceflion of Louis XVI, had penetrated

ir.to the fecrets of the cabals of AiheidpS then exiting; which

impreffed him with {o much alarm, that immediately on his

return, in the Houfe of Commons, he pointed out thefe cvn-

fpirators nga'wjl religion and civil order ^ to the jealoufy of every

ftate : and already affirmed, " under the fyftematic attacks of

thefe men, I fee many of the props of good government be-

ginning to fail."

This feries of evidence terminates nearly at the commence-
ment of the American war ; but as much has been errone-

oufly faid of the principles then maintained by Mr. B. we
(hall add to it a particular teftimony, relating to what he ad-

vanced with the gneatert form and publicity, at that period,

vvhich is of indlfputabie authority on this matter, at leall; with

thofe who are the moff clamorous in this charge againft him.

'The evidence to be produced is that of T>:. Pi ice, who num.^

bers Mr. Burke among the cenfurcrs of his principles of civil

liberty, and accufcs him of •• fcoufing a\l difculTions of its na-

ture, the foundations of civil rights, and the principles of free

government." Nor did the following declaration, contained iti

his celebrated Letter to the Sheriffs of Briftol, publifhed at that

period, efcapetheDoflor'scondcmnation : "if there is one man
in the world, more zealous than another for the fupremacy of

parliament, and the rights (if this imperial crozvn, it is myfelf*.'*

Dr. Price, we prcfume, was not among the number of thofe,

who originally advanced the charge of derelidion of principles

againft Mr. Burke.

This preface, on accoimt of the interefting hiftory of ouf
domeftic parties, and much other original information of high
authority, which it contains, is in itfelf intitled to tlie atten-

tion of a feparate publication. It is throughout well-written,

and we might cite from it many palfages of great force and

* Letter, p. 46; and fee Price's Introdudion to his two trafts on
Civil Liberty, 177S, p. 6, nott,.

ctcgancc
;
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elegance ; we can give place, however, f)n1y fo the two follow-

ing, taken from the fame part of the book. The firft is oii

political confiflency in general, Mr. B.*s particular claim to

tvhich is there fo well-ertabiifhef!.

*' It may be our duty to remodel our very principles; new and un«

forefeen circumftances may teach us the error of conclufions, which were

formed with fufficient accuracy for general application to ordinary

times. Confiftency, however, is the firft and ftrongeft prefumption,

both of integrity and wifiom. Sudden and great changes in the fyf-

tem of thinking and adting, fhake the charader of the man to the

foundation."

Every a(5lor on the political flage will acknowledge the

juflice of the following remark :

" In free ftates, the union of public men in a common caufe, can-

not be too much refpeded and cheriftied ; for without the combined

efforts of many, who think alike of the commonwealth, the pureft

and beft ['ublic principles can feldom, if ever, prevail. We fhould

endeavour to Itrengthen public connexion, by private friendfhip
j for

without the coheiion of that attraction, without the charm of that

endearment, which winds itfelf round the heart, the bond of party-

would be found, fomecimes a loofe and weak, fometimes a fretting

and galling tie."

The fird of the original pieces by Mr. Burke, contained in

this publication, is a correal copy of his Memorial to the Duke
of Portland^ written in the autumn of 1793 ; and formerly

publifhed furreptitioufly. It ftates tlie reafons for his feparatioa

from Mr. Fox ; and is here preceded by a letter to his Grace,
in which he defcribes it as his " moft deliberate, folemn,

and even teftamentary proteft," againft the alarming do<Strincs

and proceedings of that time; and concluding with the follow-

ing imprelfive addrefs:

«' I even wilh, that at prefent you may not read the paper which
I tranfmit ; lock it up in the drawer of your library table, and when a

day of compulfory refleftion comes, then be pleafed to turn to it. Then
remember that your Grace had a true friend, who had, comparatively
with men of your defcription, a very fmall intereft in oppofing
the modern f} item of morality and policy; but who, under every
difcouragenient, was faithful to public duty, and to private friend-

(hip. 1 fhall then probably be dead. I am fure I do not wilh.

to live to fee fuch things. But whilft I do live, I fliall purfuc
the fame courfe; although my merits fliall be taken for unpardon-
able faults, and as fuch avenged, not only on myfelt, but on my pof-
terity."

Such a paper as that which accompanies this letter, mufl:

call, with the moft imperative voice, for the attention of the

Jbteads of any party. It charges a member of a psirty, in the

higH
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high confidential fituation of its leader in the Houfe of Com-
mons, among other extraordinary fteps, with turning round
upon them to attack their principles. Thus Mr. Fox is here

ftated to have adltd in various inftances ; as when he declared

the ferious apprehenfions which induced the Duke of P. to

ftrengthen government, when the proclamation againft tumul-
tuous meetings and feditious writings came out, to be *' the

invention of knaves, and the creed of well-meaning dupes \*

and even proceeded fo far, as to endeavour to turn the paflions

of the people, on the (ide of thofe who wereconfpiring againft

the conftitution, by attempting to raife a jealoufy of fome
pretended augmentation of the power of the crown. He is here

accufed, likewife, of having negledled, at an important junc-
ture, the conltant practice of the leaders of parties in either

houfe, that of calling together a general meeting of its inem-
bers before a feflion, that they might agree on the meafures,

which they were to purfue by their united (trength. This he
negleded, it is alledged, becaufe he knew the fpirit of his in-

tended meafures to be advcrfe to their principles in general.

Such is the pidlure here given of this famous orator, as a
member of a party high in truft. Charges of a more public

nature are alfo here brought agaijift him. Among thefe, are

his denials of the ambition of France, and his alternate ad-
midions of it ; when, by his new lights, he had difcovered

her conqiiefts to be only •* a fort of defenfive policy,*' and
was become an advocate for her retaining fome of thf)fe of the
moft dangerous importance, particularly Savoy ; necelfary we
imagine to her new policy, defenfive or ambitious, as leading

to the conqueft of Switzerland and Italy.

The conftant patronage given by the fame ftatcfman to the
feditious clubs ; the countenance he afforded to others, under
infidious and fedudtve names, by means of which the former
might extend themfelves, and which might ferve as links to
form a real though latent connexion between them and that

club at the head of which he ffood ; an uniform defence of
feditious writings, in the Houfe, which he even carried fo far,

as to admit hardly any to be objedls of profecution : all thefe

points are brought as further accufations againff him. To
which it is here added, that, after the fevereft inve6lives againft
affociations formed to countcra6l thofe efforts, in a debate in
the Commons, he the very next morning attended a public
meeting, and figned one of them. In ordinary cafes un-
doubtedly it would be reputed, that, if a man came forward vo-
luntarily and pubhcly to deftroy the faith of his own fignaturej

by fubfcribing to what he had no lefs publicly reprobated, on
S avowed

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XI. MARCH, I798.
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avowed principles, there could be little taith attached to any
verbal declaration which he might afterwards make.
Manyother articles of accufation are here broirght forward;

but we ihull notice only the celebrated mifron of -an agent to

the court of S'. Peterfbnrgh, to counteract: the public ambaf-
fddor. " He fiicceeded in thisdengn," (ays Mr. Burke, "and
did aclually fruftraie the King's minider, in (oa^c of the ob-

je6l?; of his negotiation*." This the veteran flatfrfman fo-

letnnly pronounces to be " a high, treafonable mifdemeanor."
The memorial concludes thus;

" At prefent, the former (Mr. Pitt) is in the intercft of his country,

and of the order of things long eftabliflied in Europe : Mr. Fox is

not. I have, for one, been born in tliis order of things, and would,

fain die in it. I am fure it is fufficient to make rr.en as virtuous, as

happy, and as knowing, as any thing which Mr. Fox, and his friends

abroad or at home, would fubltitute inirsphce; and I fhould be forry

that any fer of politicians fliould obtain power in England, whofe

principles or fchemes fliould lead them to countenance perfons or fac-

tions, whofe objciit is to introduce fome new-devifed order of things

into England, or to fupport that order where it is already introduced

in France ; a place in which, if it can be fixed, in my mind it mint

have a certain and decided influence in and upon this kingdom. This

is my private account of my conduct to my private friends. I have

already faid all I with to fay, or nearly fo, to the public. I write this

with pain, a-id with a heart full of grief!"

Ruffia refutned her afcendancy in Poland, by the afliftance

of a difconteotcd party ; and the King of Prullia, reduced to

his fingle force and icfources, irritated and " hutxibled" by

our defertion, r-jtired from the fupport of Poland, the total

burthen of whi^h iTi'jft have fallen upon him, and to which he

was perhaps alone unequal. He now preferred to receive his

pait of the fpoils of tfiat C(junfry, rather than Ruflia fliould

©njoy an effcdl:ive (overeignty ^over the whole, by means of hef

* Some fsiture hiiTnrians may r,".ark this tranfaftion as laying the

i(>undarion of an epoch in the hiftory of the northern kingdoms, and
even in that of Europe in general. Under the protefiion of England

and Pniffia, and encouraged by aflbrances of their fupport, Poland

had fliaken off the virtual dominion wliich Ruflia had in-.pofcd upon
her; and, with a new and improved conftitution, would probably

have formed an important barrier in the north of Europe, againlt

that truly formidabie empire. This intrigue with the RuiTian court,

diligently fecoii.k.i by fome machinations at home, forced admini-

rtratlon to relinquifh their eiigagetnents for this purpofe.—" Great
Eritain and rruffia had been humbled," (Mr, Grey's fpeech, Feb. 27,

fadtion
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fa(flion there ; which fhe would probably foon have converted

into a diredt dominion, menacing perhaps the future inde-

pendance of his own ftates. Thus the partition ot Poland is

probably to be traced up to this famous million. This ftep

alfo, if it had remained entirely conccal«l, might have led to

fatal confequences here. Catherine had acquired much in-

fluence in the noitliern kingdoms by bribing their fenators

;

but an application from a man of the firit account in our

Houfe of Coratr.ons, mufl ultimately have opened to her am-
bition a new profpe<Sl, that of gfe'tting under her direction a

latent fa6lion, acting more or lei's openly, in the Eritifli Par-

liament : which has not been dillurbed with foreign intrigues,

fmce the difgiaccful reign of Charles the Second. The prin-

cipal and agents in this criminal tranfaflion had put them-
felves into her power ; and fhe could always employ them ia

gaining and condu6ling a body of partizans, by (iinply me-
nacing them with the publication of their papers, relating to

this clandeftine negotiation.

It is remarkable that tliere is little or no variation between
the Memorial, as it now (lands, and the furreptitious copy, ex-

cept the removal of one trifling repetition ; fo that all the force

which was attributed to it then, it now has, with new con-
firmation, on the authority of Mr. Burke himfclf.

^^Letter to
*-*.•?«-#« -:f-:f^**^*^ Efquire, occafioncd by the Account

given in the New/papers, of the Speech made in the Houfe 0^

Lords^ by the '^*'^'*
of

*-«*««-*, in the Debate concerning Lord
Fitzwilliam.i 1795.—This letter was addrefied to a gentleman
who now occupies an important fituation in Ireland. The
beginning of it is diflinguifhed by a fine vein of irony and keen
fatire ; but, towards the conclufion, it changes its charader,
and becomes fententious, elegant, and graiwJ. The occafioa
of it was an inveftive delivered by a noble Dnke, in theupoef
Houfe, againft th^ writer, of which we can give but a ihort
account.

It had been a ciiilom at the feditious clubs, * to drink the
health of Mr. Burke, and thanks to him for the difcuffion ha
had provoked." T.his epigrammatic morceau v/as deemed, by
the party, too curiotis to be bit. Pope, perhaps, in defcribin^r

its further progrefs, would have faid, that it was an exa<5t pic^
ture of his fVeJlphaliim tranfmifjion. For Mr. Erfkine havinc
picked it up at fome cUib, dc'pofited it at the Old Baile-v'^'

vv'here the Duke, having feized it,

«* His Grace right fairly gave it to the Hcufe." ?^^z,

•S 2 Mr,
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Mr. Burke, however, modeftly difclaiming a merit falfety

ascribed to him, here fliows that the dem(;cratic party have
too highly rated his fervices in their caiife ; and we think that

ftronger topics were never brought todifprove any point, than
thofe which he lias adduced on this occafion. He ihows, with
abundant force, that Paine's firft work was not in fail caufed

by his publicaiions j tliat the noble **** had never been excited

by him to affift their efforts to difgrace nobility, by his fordid

ele£tioneeiii)g debauches; nor the late King of Pruflia to

turn propagandift and Jacobinize his dominions, and even his

body-guards.

He thus modeftly waves the merit which might be erro-

neoully attributed to him.from thecondudlof thefecondof thefe

three illuitrious perfons, who has what hi^ will undoubtedly
call the honour of having given occafion to this letter. Mr.
Burke, admitting that he had faid, " foinething founding like

approbation of that body, which has the honour to reckon his

Grace at the head of it," thus goes on:

*• Thofe who diflike this partiality, or, if his Grace pleafes, this

flattery of mine, have a comfort at hand. I may be refuted and

brought toftiame by the moft convincing of all refutations, a practical

refutation. Every individual peer for himfelf, may Ihow that 1 was
ridiculoufly wrong ; the whole body of thofe n;)ble perfons may re-

fute me for the whole corps. If they pleafe, they are more powerful

advocates againll themfelves, than a ihouf^nd fcribblerslike me can be

in their favour. If I were even poffeded of thofe powers which his

Grace, in order to heighten my oifence, is pleafed to attribute to me,

there would be little difference. The eloquence of Mr. trficine

might fave Mr, ***** from the gallows, but no eloquence could favc

Mr. Jackfon from the eifeds of his own potion."

Mr. Burke then proceeds to fliow alfo, of all the powers of

Germany, that, without any inltigation from him, " if they

have a mind todeftroy themfelves, they may put their advocates

to filence, and their advifers to fhame." This leads him to a fe-

vere reprobation of a decree of the Aulic Council, and a pre-

didion of its fall ; and here hisftyle changes from the ironical

to the ferious.

To the original conftittition of this Council, and its former

utility to the empire, he gives great praife : and on the fate of

wcU-conftrufled conftitutions in general, we have the follow-

ing juft, and now peculiarly interefting, remark.

«' As the wifdom of men makes fuch inftitutions, the folly of men
deftroys them. Whafever wc may pretend, there is always more in

fhc foundnefs of the materials than isx the falhion of the work."

5 A prin-
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A principle which he thus beautifully illuftrates.

*• Tlie fine form of a veffel is a matter of ufe and of delight ; it is

pleafant to fee her decorated with coft and art. But what fignifies

even the mathematical truth of her form ; what fignify all the art and

coft with which flie can be carved, and painted, and gilded, and

covered with decorations from ftem to ftern; what fignify all her rig-

ging, and fails, her flags, he r pendants, and her ftreamers ; what fig-

nify even her cannon, her ftores, and her provifions, it all her plaoks

and timbers be unfound and rotten ?

Quamvis Pontica pinus

Silvas filiae nobilis

Jade« et genus et nomen inutile."

The beautiful defcription here given of the ftate of Europe
before the French Revohition, and all that follows, is calcu-

lated to raife, in every one who perufes it, a fpirit equal to the

difficulties of the time. Here are painted, the mifchiefs of

the multiplication of political Sciolifts, and the progrefs of

political Sciolifm j the decay of profound knowledge, the

perverfion of what we retain, and the decline of religion.

Mr. B. laments alfo the little fupport civil government re-

ceives, from a general apathy and indifference to its intereft ;

and how far a heavy difcoiitented acquiefcence is dillant from
that zeal in its defence, which civil order may now be faid to

implore; and which it can receive only from the energetic

union of independent wifdom and virtue, which fliould "refill

both the corruption and reformation which prevails i" "the
imbecillity of courts, and the madnefs of the crowd ;" •* af-

fuming that fort of magiftracy, which does not depend on the

nomination of kings, or the elei.4ron of the people, but has an
inherent felf-extftcnt power, that both would recognife." " If

men are not to be found who feel within them fuch an im-
pulfe," he finally declares, •• I fee nothing in the world to

hope."

The moral dignity and elevation of mind difplayed in thefe

fentiments, every man will ftel. As principles on which parti-

cular meafures may be now founded, we Ihall give no comment
upon them. To pronoimce upon a meafure which its great

author admits to be of a daring kind, which is to fix the fate

of one of the moil ilhiftriuus eiripires the world has ever feen,

in the moft critical period it has ever experienced, is not
vithin our competency.

Art*
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Art. hi. The Syfiem of Nature, or the Laws of the M'i,:gl

and Ph)fical IVorld. Tranjlatedfrom the French of M. Mi-
rahaud. One of the Forty Member.^ of, and Perpetual Secretary

io^ the French Academy. In Four Vols. i2mo. Vol. i

and II, 630 pp. Vol. Ill and IV, 696 pp. il. is.

Kearfley. 1797-

TN the preface of the original editor of this bonk, it is pre-
-* tended that the manufcript was fi)und in the library of 2,

man of learning, who collected fuch produ6)ions ; and that a

note, containing feveral anecdotes relative to the amhoif, was

affixed to the copy. This reputed author was M. Mirabatid,

Perpetual Secretary to the French Academy, who died June 24,

1760. Neverthclefs, the judgment of the French literati is

decillve, that this celebrated academician is wholly gulklefs of

it ; and that it is one of thofe produdions which the confp]-

rators, aflbciated with Voltaire, circulated under the credit of a

falfenaine, for the fake of giving more weight to their attacks

againft religion. The authors of the Di£tionnaire Hiftorique.

fay exprefsly, in the life of Mirabaud, '* After the death of this,

author, a courfe of Atheifm was publifhed in his name, under

the title of SyHeme de la Nature. It is fiiperfluous to remark,

that this infolent Philippic againft God (wliich has been alfo at-

tributed, but perhaps ralhly, to an academician of Berlin) is not

the M'fuk of Mirabaud." The charadler of it, among tliC An-
tichriftian confpirators themfelves, may be coile6led from the

manner in which they compare another of their fabrications with

it. *' This produflion," fays P'AIembert, writing to V(^!taire,

•« is a book much more terrible than the Sxjlcm of Nature^."

It is fo in fa6f, adds the Abbe Barruel, becaufe, with more art

and more cool nefs, it equally preaches the completeft Atheifm.

Thus pernicious, though not the moft fo of any, is the book

"which, with much regret, we find ourfelv^s called upon to

notice in an Englifli tranflation.

It is divided into two parts, each of which forms the con-

tents of two volumes. The firii: part, which is fubdivided

into ftventeen chapters, is entitled, •' Of Nature and her

L^ws—of Man—of the Soul, and its Faculties—of the Doc-
trine of Immortality—of Happinefs." The fecond part is

fubdivided into fourteen chapters, and treats " Of the Divinity

"—of the Proofs of his Exifteuce—of his Attributes—of the

^ Barruel, t. i, p. 156,

Manner
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Manner in whlth it has an Influence over the Happinefs of

^lan." ...
The unknown author (for fo in fa£l he i?) in his preface,

gives a general view of the W(}ik, his object, his fentimcnts,

and his profefhoos. His object is to grafp, wich a prefiimp-

lunus hand, at the whole cxient of moral, n^itural, and intel-

leftiiai knowledge. His profelfions arc, as lifual, thofe of be-

nevolence towards mankind, and of attempting to deferve the

approbaiisn of the virtiions.

" The fole objeft," fays he, " of this work, is to bring man back
to nature, to render his reafon dear to him, to make him adore virtue,

todifpel thofe mifts of prejudice that hide from him the only road that

can really condudl him to that felicity he defires. Thefe are the real

views of the author; fatisfied with the fincerlty of his intention, he

prefents to the reader nothing but thofe ideas, which a long and fe-

iious refledion has convinced him to be abfoiutely neceflary to the

repofe and happinefs of man, and favourable to the progrefs of the

human undertlanding. He invites the reader to an o^aaiination of
his principles ; and, far from having a wdh to wound the facred ties

of morality, he maintams he fhall ftrengthcn them, and plice Virtue
on thofe altars from which Ihe has hitherto'been driven, by impofture,

enlhufiafm, and religious terror, for the introduii^ion of Uie moft
dangerous phantoms." Yo\. \, p. xiv.

With refpe6l to the merit?, or rather demerits, of the per-

formance, we fliall not be particular or pic'ix. Many foreigrj

writers have long fince taken notice of its rnott remarkable

contents, and have given a fulRcient account of the original.

Among Enghfh authors who have combated it, we may men-
tion Dr. Prieftley, in his Letters to a Phjlofophical Unbeliever,

With a rather concife and pieafing llyle ; with occailonal

acutentfs of reafoning, though fomeiimes confufed, contra-

di6lory, or inconfiftent ; anc^ in a manner altogether unrefervcd,

this writer endeavours to fubvertthe niolt important noi;^ions of
the human mind, and fuch as. are entertained by the learned

as well as by the vulgar. He has certainly refuted fome ac-

knowledged vulgar errors : but he labours alfo to remove the

affiflance of thole tenets, which have long preferred the bulk

of civilized men within tlie lio'sits of moral order and focial

benevolence: and his book has attained the greateft part of its

inaufpicious celebrity, by an avowed, and in fome degree fpe-

cious, defence of Atneifm.
Like other writers of this clafs, he reprefents men as being

fettered, and involved in a labyrinth of prejudice, of emhufiafm.
0i imaginary terrors, and of tyrannical opprefTion. Like
them alio, he attributes that {fate to tlieir having forgotten na^
tyre, and her ways; to their having difdained experience; to

their
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their having negledled reafon ; to their having defired the mar*
vellous and fupernatiiral ; to their having relied on authority,

&:c. &c. He calls aloud on the human fpecies for vigorous

exertions, in order to extricate themfelves from that {tate of

fuppofed bondage and oppredion.

*• Let us then," fays he, " raife ourfelves ahove thefe clouds of prcr

judice. Let us leave this heavy atmofphere that envelopes us, to confider

the opinions of men, and their various fyftems. Let us diftruft a dif-

ordered imagination, and take experience for our guide. Let us con-

fult nature. Let us draw our ideas from nature herfelf, qf thofe ob-

jefts that fhe contains. Let us recur to our fenfes, which we have

been made erroneoufly to fufpeft. Let us interrogate that reafon,

which has been fliametully calumniated and difgraccd. Let us con-

template attentively the vilible world, and let us fee if it will not

fuffice, and enable us to judge of the unknown territory of the intel-

le<'iua! world ;
perhaps we (hall find there has been no reafon for dif-

ti guilhing them, and tlat it was without motive, that two empires

have been feparated, which are equally the inheritance of nature.'*

Vol. i, p. 30.

The declamatory tenor of thofe paragraphs, cannot fail of

avoiding as much fatisfa^ion as the fpeech of a mountebank,
who promifes to cure his hearers of all their diforders. The
tranfient fatisfadion vanifhes, as foon as the leaft reflection

Ihows the impradicability, or the inefficacy of the application.

If we view, with a philofophical eye, the multitudes of hu-

man beings in their different {iaiions of life ; if we examine
them in their various occupations of huibandmen, failors, ,

foluicrs. mechanics, &c. we mayeafdy perceive, that hardly the

ten-thoufandth part of the huirsan fpecies has leifure, oppor-

tunity, or ability, to comprehend, and much lefs to reafon

upon, the various fubje£ls\ which this author would have every

man derive from his own experience and reafon. It is, there-

fore, abfolutely neceffary, that they fhould often rely upon aur

thority ; that is, on the alfertion and experience ot other per-

fons, as to all thofe fubjeds which cannot polhbly come with-

in the fphere of their particular knowledge. If the author

means, that the profefTor of any particular branch of know-
ledge, fhould follow his own reafon and experience in the

examination of that fubjedl:, the alfertion is not only true, but

fo univerfally acknowledged, that the claffical adage of nullius

in verba^ is in the mouth of almoft every fchool-bi-^y. Yet,

this propofition itfelf is by no means uidtmited, fjnce the life

of a iingle perfon is too fhort to admit a full examination of

even a fingle fubjedf.

Similar obfervations might be appli«d to many other chap-

ters of this pretended Syftem of Nature. In the defcription of

naturftl
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patiiral bodies, and of their properties, this fyClem-malcer is

neither particularly accurate nor fatisfailory. His knowledge,

indeed, feems to be general, but not proiound ; and, inftead of

particular information, he frequently fubltitutes a fort of decla^

niation on popular and obvious topics.

The defence of Atheifm occupies a confiderable, and by far

jhe mod laboured part of the book. This defence contains

moft of thofe old arguments, that have been repeatedly ad-

duced and anfwered ;
yet it mnO be acknowledged^ tl;at the

fubjedl is treated with (kill and fubtilty. The endeavour to

prove that jnftice, m )rality, benevolence, and other good qua-

lities, may exift, independently of any idea of the Divinity, is

equally inconclufive and defedive.

** An Atheift," fays he, " is a man who knoweth nature and its

laws, who knoweth his own nature, who knoweih what it iispofes upon

him : An atheift hath experience, and this experience proveth to him,

«very moment, that vice can injure him, that his moft concealed faults,

that his moft fecret difpofitions may be detected, and difplay him in

open day : this experience proveth to him that fociety is ufeful to his

happinefs 5 that his interefl demands that he fhould attach himfelf to

the country which protects him, and which enables him to enjoy in

fecurity the benefits of nature ; every thing (hews him, that, in order

to be happy, he muft make himfelf beloved ; that his father is for him.

the moft certain of friends; that ingratitude would remove from him

his benefactor ; that juftice is necefliiry for the maintenance of everjr

afTociation ; and that no man, whatever may be his power, can be

content with himfelf, when he knoweth he is an objedt of public

hatred." Vol. iv, p. 566.

With ties no ftronger than thefe, to refifl all the mofl: vio-

lent paflions of human nature, can it fail to happen, that Jhc

Atheift will frequently exert that dangerous freedom which he

has gained, at the expeiiCe of the moft efTential interefts of

fociety ?

With refpetS to the tranflation of this work, we might

perhaps commend the execution of it, did we not moft ftrongly

reprobate the whole undertaking. Sincerely and deeply do we
j-egret that views of gain, or deiigns of a ftill darker nature,

Ihould fuggeft fuch an attempt to circulate in this country

thofe poifons, the operation of which has been fo truly fatal

in the place where they originated. There is but too much
reafon to apprehend, that thefe are all but parts of one great

plan, to attack, by all poffible means, the principles of truth,

and of religion.

Art.
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Art. IV. Jfiuiic Rejearches. Vol IF.

(Continuedfrom cur hjl, p. 12"].)

Article VI.

Qn ike Dhanefa, or Indian Buceros : ly Lieutenant Charles

{'Vhlie. Conwumicated hy Lieutenant Frafer. P. 119.

1T affords us great pleafure to obferve the gentlemen of the
-• army in India contributing fo large a proportion of the

contents to thefe vohimcs of Afiatic Refearches. Their local

fnuation in various diftrids of that vafl but little explored
country, gives them the beft opportunities to invettigate it^

proil(i6lions and aniiq'jiiies. By this laudable conJuil they

render thenifelves doubly ferviceable to their country ; and
they fet a glorious example to their brethren in arms, u'here-

foever difperfed. In the article under conOderation, Mr,
White favours us with an account of a very curious bird, but

not, as he conceived, ?l non-dejcripf. There are tv.'o diAinfl

fpecies of this bird ; one denominated the Bagma Dhanefat
?he other Fulteal Dhaiicfa^. It is remarkable for its magni-
tude, being two feet nine inches in length, from the forehead

to the tip of the tail, with a beak eight, inches and a half

long, furmounted by a horn extending the fame length, fomcr
times black and fometirnes white, which gives it the appear-

ance of a double beak. The ufe of the horn has not yet been
difcovered ; but it was probably given it by nature that it might
ftrike more forcibly againft the tree, from which it gains she

vegetable food by whith it is fupported. That food is the

fiHx vomica^ though it be not properly a nut, " but the feed of

a fruit, like an orange, growing in the Eail-Indies." P. 125.
Thefe birds, when in the ad of flying, form a hugular ap-
pearance in the air, frotn the great lize of their beaks, and the

extreme length of their tails. They have, like tlie pelican,

under their jaw, a rrr.'/)/cfi7t for nouriJJjmcnt, but on "a much
fmaller fcale than the pelicans ; and hence the Pfefident in-

torms us, in an additional remark, is derived its narne of

Diianefa, or Lord of Wealth. The natives ufe its fat, its flefli,

and its bones, for various medical purpofes, and, among others,

to eure fteriiitv ; that much-dreaded difgrace to an Hmdoo
dime (p. 126).

* In the text it is fpelt Dunnafe, in tlic title Dhaiiefa; we have here

adhered to the latter lorni, as conceiving it to come from the Freii-

<dent,

Articlc
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Article VII.

On the Ijlands Nancowry and Comarty. By Lieutenant R. H.
Colcbrooke. P. 129.

Another inftance of the laudable diligence of the military

of Bengal. Thefearetwo of the Nicobar iflands, fituated aU
moft in the centre of that clufter, and principally remarkable

jVjr an excellent and molt capacious harbour, formed by the

Tnace that intervenes between ihemj in which the largcft

ps may fafely ride at anchor. This intelligence, from one

., no has in perfon vifited the fpot, may be of importance to a

'j;reat naval and commercial company, who will, doubtlefs, ap-

plaud the patriotic zeal of their fervant in exploring, and

making the fadl known. Thefe illands are, at prefent, ia

pofllffion of the Danes ; but their whole elhiblifliment does

jiot confill of more than a dozen people, foldiers and Haves,

who live together in a wretched wooden kut, while the iilands

themfelves are reprefented by Lieutenant Colcbrooke, as

abounding in the choiceft vegetable productions; cocoa-nuts,

plantains, limes, tamarinds, beetle-nuts, the rnelori, a fpecies

€)f bread-fruit, and the delicious inangojlain. They are alfo

well wooded ; the foil is rich ; and the profpeits are beautiful

and romantic. The natives are indolent, but robuft and well-

proportioned ; live moilly near the fea-lliore; and ere£l their

houfes in a circular form, with elliptical domes. They are

greatly addidlcd to ebriety, which often produces terrible

conflicts between neighbouring villages. The weapons, how-
ever, which are ufed on thefe occalions, are not the deftroying

jTword, nor wide-waifing artillery ; but long (licks, of a hard,

knotty wood, with which they fall to, and drub one another

inofl: heartily, and then by mutual confent defill, and renew

their interrupted friendlhip over the focial bowl. The mod
remarkable of their civil cuftoms is a horrid annual ceremony,

in honour, or rather diflionour, of the dead ; in which the

nearcft female relation, before the whole village, ailt;mbled at

midnight en the public burying-ground, digs up the fkull of

thedeceafed father, mother, or brother, fometimes but recently

pterred, and not only clears it of the adhering mould, but

icrapes oiF the feftering fleili, laves it with the milk of cocoa-

ri;jts, rubs it with an infniion of fafFron, and, wrapping it in a
piece of n3w cloth, again depofits it in the ground. This
difgufting rite is performed fuccellively at every grave during

the night ; and, at the approach of morn, they fit down to a

i»'anquet of hogs'-flefh, fometimes eaten jjaw (p. 132J.

Article
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Article VIII. ,

On the Loris, or Slow-faced Lemur. By the Prefident. P. 135.

The Loris is a very remarkable animal, little known, till

lately, among natural ifls. It is not properly a quadruped^ but

a quadrumane, as Sir William terms it, and its four hands arc

five-fingered, like thofe of the human race. Sir William
mentions, that the defcription of Linnsus is very corredl ; but

that of BufFon very Ihort and imperfedl. Itfhould, however,

be remarked, that the Loris defcribed by Buffon, and vrhich he

conjectured, from its form, not to be flowr in its motions, is a

different fpecies from that here defcribtd, which has all the

llovvnefs attributed to it. The countenance is remarkable for

the fize and roundnefs of the eyes, as may be partly feen in

the etching of it annexed ; though their magnitude is not

even there fufficiently expreded. It is clothed in thick fur,

which, being a circumftance very unufual to the animals in

tropical regions, inclined the writer to think it originally a
native of acolder climate than India, It wascherifhed in the

tioufe, and daily fed by the hands, of the Prefident, whom he

jplainly diftinguifhed from others, and to whom he manifefted

fymptomsof gratitude and alFedlion. Though naturally gen-

tle, yet, in the cold feafon, which he feemed to feel very fenfi-

bly, he was fierce and impatient ; and exprelTed his refent-

ment en being difturbed from the flumber to which he then,

for the moll part, devoted himfelf, by a peevifh cry, like the

irritated fquirrcl. He was mod alert and lively after fun-fet ;

and his eyes glowed with uncommon fire when about to feize

a grafshopper, which he fought with great avidity, or any other

infedl that came within his reach. The Hindu naturalifts de-

nominate it Lajjabanary or the bafhful ape. Sir William
fpeaks with fen-iible regret of the fudden deceafe of this fa-

vourite little animal ; but, as he was found dead *' in the fame
pofiure in which he would nntur.illy have flept, he confoled

hitnfelf with believing, that he had died without pain, and

i/Wfl' with as much plcafiire as he could have enjoyed in a ftajc

of captivity." P. 139.

Article IX.

Jjironomiral Ohfervations, made in the upper Part of HinduJIan,
and a "Journey thence to Oujein. By William Hunter, Efq,

P. 141.

Thefe are tables of obfervations relative to the bearing, in

point of longitude and latitude, of m^ny of the moft cele-

brated
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brated cities and temples, whofe names occur in Sanfcrit writ-

ings, and will be found of great ufe, as well to the ancient as

to the modern geographer ; but they admit not of abridgment
or extraft. To the obfervations themfelves is added, an ufeful

diary of the weather, during the author's journey to a place

little known, or frequented by Europeans,

Article X.

^iejl'ions and Remarks on the AJlrommy of the Hindus. B^
John Playfair, A. M. Profeffor of Mathematics at Edinburgh,

fVritten the 10th of OSlober^ 1792. P. 159.

In a former volume of Afiatic Refearches, an invitatlos

was given to the literati of Europe, publicly to propofe quef-

tions relative to Afiatic fcience and hiftory, which the Preft-

dent promifed (hould be attentively confidered, and duly an-

fwered by the Society inftituted in Bengal, lor the exprefe

purpofe of inveftigating thofe fciences, and unfolding that

hirtory. The firft queftion propofed, in confeqiience, by Pro-

feffor Playfair, is, '• Whether any books are to be found among
the Hindus which treat profelfedly of geometry /"' Tliis quef-

tion is propofed by Mr. Playfair, as the refult of an obferva*

tion that the fyftem of Indian aftronomy is compofed wiift

^x&2i\ geometrical '^\\\, and refers to rules and theorems not

known even to the aftronomers of Europe, till within a cen-

tury or two. To find, therefore, thcfe rules known to the

Brahmins, at fo remote a period as that iti which the Surya

Siddhanta is profefFed to have been compofed, isa circumftance

extremely intereffing and curious, and indicates a retrograde

order in the progrefs of human fcience very furprifjng and un-
accountable. The ft. "nd quefiion propofed is; ' Are any
books of Hindu arithmetic to be procured ?" This is propofed

in confequence of ous^ learned Pn/felTor's having traced, in the

Hindu aftronomical buoks, certain intricate arithmetical in-

veftigations, of which no traces are to be found even in iba

writings of the Greek mattiemaMcians. The only remaining

queftions of importance have reference to a proniiff; of Sir Wd-
liam Jones, that he would, at his leifure, examine the heavens,

in company with an Hindu altronomer of eminence, and note

down the Sanfcrit names and places (if the conflellations, as re-

ferred to in Hindu treatifes ; and the age and fabrication of thofe

aftronomical buildings and inttrumenib, which are indifpu-

tably Hindu. Satisfacfiory anfwers arc i^iven to thefe queries,

by the Prefident, in the next article ; who fubjoins, to the pre-

fent, a remark^ \\\aiX he was unable to procure an allronomer in

Bengal, fufSciently learned and intelligent for the accompli (le-

nient
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ment of his promife ; but that an invaluable Sanfcrit worl^?

had been procured by Mr. Wilford, at Benares, in which all

the conftellations in both hemifpheres were noted down, with
their p^Jtticns

-^
which woik he (Sir William) had atten-

tively tranOated, and configned to Mr. Davis, their affuciate.

Article XL
On the Philofophy of the Afiatics. Delivered the 2Qth of Felruaryf

1794. jS';'//!/^ Prefident. P. 165.

This is the laji, and by no means ihe lead important of the

difconrfes of this ilinftrious fcholar. In it he profeiles to give

an account of the fciencei of Afia, leaving the confideraiion

of the fine arts., which have immemoriaily been cuhivated

there, till his next difcourfe ; an eilay which we have heard is

in exillence, but which was never delivered, as his lamented
death took place on the April following. He commences by
defining Science to be " an aifemblage of transcendental pro-

pofitions difcoverable by human reafun, and reducible to firft

principles, axioms, or maxims ; from which they may all be
derived in a regular fucceffion." The fcicnccs concerning
which he means principally to difcourfe, as the mofi: impor-
tant, are ph)jiolooy and mcdi/me, metaphyfics and logic, ethics and
jurifprudencet natural philofophy and mathematics. On me-
dicine, confidcred thccrctically^ the old Indians have left to

their pofterity no dire6t treatifesj but, in regard to the pi-ac-

tice of it, they have compofed abundance of works, which
are now in being. Thcfe conflitute, for the mod part, he in-

forms us, a mere empirical hi/lory of difenfes and remedies ;

varying very little from the prelent practice in vogue amonj?:

them. The priniitive fimplicity, however, of this pradice,

is an argument of its great antiqui'v among them, A very

lemarkable fa£l is related under this head, by the Prefident,

for, notwithftanding it has been concluded, from their re-

luctance in lliedding blood, and their horror of that pollu-

tion, which the touch of a dead body is fujjpofed to im-
part, that the ancient Hindoos knew notlTing of nnatomy; yet,

it is cvidetif, from the ta6l here recorded, that they mull: have
been intimately acquainied with the internal l"lru£lure of the

human bcdy, (ince he declares, that in the Veda itfelf (the

Ayurveda) he found, with altonilhment, an entire chapter on
the internal organization of thehiunan frame, " with an enu-
meration of nerves, veins, and arteries, a dcfcription of the

licart, fplecn, and liver, as well as various difquiiiiions on the

formation and growth of the factm in utcro' (p. 1&7). The .

MetaphyfiCi
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/iletaphyjics of India afford an ample field for refcarch, and a

f,e!d very little explored. They are principally comprifed iii

.'•A- philofophical /r//??^/, with numerous comments, in every

'--eriod of the Indian empire. Thefe ard" as yet untranflated;

ind the Prefident himfelf. found leifure in India, only to give

an attentive ^perufal to one fmall traft of Vyafa, the great

founder of the Vedanti fchool, and the Piato of India. It

IS the extreni'? obfcurity, brevity, and antiquity of the ftyie,

joined to the nature of the fubjed, that renders thefe works fa

difficult to be read and underftond by European?; and we are

very apprehenfive thatj iince Sir William did not effed it, few

Oriental fcholars remain who are capable, or have courage, to

undertake liie j.duous tafk. The proper Itudies of the Vedanti

fchool, we-.cthe nobkft purfuits of philofophy, as connefled

with theological concerns, and the foul's immortality. Capila^

the founder of the fchool next in order and celebrity, was the

inventor of the Sanc^hya, or nnnieral philofophy oi India, and

may be compared with Pythagoras. The third, in order, was

Gotama, author of a fyftcm of logic, concerning.which there

is an old tradition, in trie Panjab of India, that €aliflhenes

tranfmitted to his uncle the fublbnce of it, communicated by

the Brahmins, to the inquilitive Greek, when in the train of

Alexander, he vifited that region ; and hence, the later Arifto-

tt'lian fchool is fuppofed to have derived its principles from

thefe dn6trines of India, Buddha (not the Avatar of that

name) was the inftitutor of the iateif kSt of India, who are

generally thought to have been MateriaVJis ; but this notion

Sir William combats, and, in fafl, difproves, which we are

happy to obferve; Iince, in our c^\x\\ii\\, Materialifm (according

to the common ufage and acceptacoa of the word) is the moit

abfurd, as well as pernicious of fylfems. Concerning their

fyftcm of Ethics and Jurijpruder.ee, he difcotirfes in lefs detail,

becaufe the code of Hindu law5,tranllated by himfelf, and con-

taining both, is now pretty generally known, even^in Europe,

and haviniz been reprinted in Lond',)n, is in the libraries of molt

fcholars. On their Natural Fhllufophy and Mathematics, he

defcants at large, and plainly demonftrates, that the fublime

theological principles of the Nevvtonian fchoo!, and the doc-

trines of univerfal gravitation of aitradfion, ot repuUion, of the

reiiedlion and refraction of light, of eiedtricity, hz. were all,

in fome degree, known and inctilcatcd in the fchools of India.

in the moft remote periods. This is, indeed, very impoitant

information for onr weftern pliilofopliers, whom we fliall

gratify with an extract, containing the proof of this novel

aifertion ; an aiferiion which we are convinced, was not xnsi^t^

without
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without the fulleft convidlion, of a mind thoroughly capable of

deciding the quelHon.

•* I have already had occafion to touch on the Indian metapliyficj

c>{ iiatitral bodies, according to the moft celebrated of the Afiatic fchools,

from which, the Pythagoreans are fuppofed to have borrowed many of
th ir opinions ; and, as we learn from Cicero, that the old fages of
Europe had an idea oi centripetal force, and a principle ai rtni'vcrjal

gra'vitatio7i (which they never, iodeed, attempted to demonftrate) fo 1
can venture to affirm, without meaning to pluck a leaf from the never

lading laurels ot onr immortal Newton, that the whole of his theology,

and part of his philofophy, may be found in the Vedas, and even in the

works of the Sufis: that rmfi fublih fpirii, which he fufpefted to per-

vade natural bodies, and, lying concealed in them, to caufe attraciioii

and repulfion, the emiffion, reflexion, and refraction of light, eledri-

city, calefaftion, fenfation, and mufcular motion, is defcribed by the

Hindus, as a fifth clemeiit, endued with thofe very powers ; and the

Vedas abound with allufions to a force univerfally attradive, which
they chiefly afcribe to rhe Sun, thence called Adityn, or the Attraftor ;

a name defigned by Mythologifts, to mean the child of the Goddefs
Aditi ; but,the mofl; wonderful palTage on the theory of attradion,

occurs in th?'charming allegorical poem of >SZi;>;'// and Ferhad, or the

Divine Spirit, and a humati foul di/interfiedlj pious ; a work which,
from the firft verfe to the laft, is a blaze of religious and poetical fire.

7'he whole paiTa^e appears to me fo curious, that I make no apology

for giving you a faithful tranflation of it :
* There is a ftrong pro-

peofity, which dances through every atom, and attrads the minutefl

particle to fome peculiar objeft, fcarch this univerfe, from its bafe to

its fummit, from fire to air, from water to earth, from all below the

moon to all above the celeftial fpheres, and thou wilt not.find a corpnf-

cle deditute of that natural attradibility ; the very point of the firlt

thread, in this apparently tangled Ikein, is no other than fuch a prin-

ciple of attraction ; and all principles befide, are void of a real bafis

;

from fuch a propenfity arifes every motion perceived in heavenly or in

terreftial bodies ; it is a difpofition to be attracted, which taught hard
Heel to rufh from its place, and rivet itfelf on the magnet; it is the

fame difpoliiion, which impels the light draw to attach itfelf firmly on
amber ; it is this quality which gives every fubftance in nature, a ten-

dency toward anoiher, and an inclination forcibly direfled to a deter-

minate point.' 1 hi^ fe notions are vague, indeed, and unfatisfadory ;

but permit me to alk, whether the laft paragraph of Newton's incom-
parable work goes much further; and whether any fnbfequent experi-

ments, have thrown light on afubjed, fo abllrufe and obfcure. That the

fublime ailronomy, and exquifitely beautiful geometry, with which
that work is illumined, fhould in any degree be approached by the ma-
thematicians in Afia, tvhileof all Kuropeans who ever lived, Archimedes
alone was capable of epiulating them, would be a vain expectation

;

hut we muft iufpend our opinion of Indian aftronomical knowledge,
till the Surya Siddhania (hall appear in our own language, and even

then (to adopt a phrafe of Cicero) our greedy and capatwus cars will by
no means be fatisiied ; for, in order to complete an hiftorical account

of
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V'f genuine Hindu aftronomy, we require verbal tranflations of, at leaff,

;bree other Sanfcrit books; of the treJtife by Parasara, for the

firil; age of Indian fcience ; of that by Vara ha, with the copious

comment of his very learned fon, for the middle age; and of thofs

written by Bhascara, for times comparatively modern." P. in 8.

As the articles in the volume now before ns are uncommonly
pumerous and intereilin;?, we fliall extend this analyfis of them
to another month, and Ihall clofe our review of it, for the pre-

ft^nt, by inf^rtingthe followinii fublime palTl-:ge, with which the

Prefident winds up the whole of his obfervations ; a paiTage,

vvhicli cannot f.:ii deeply to affect the minds of all our

readers, when they reflstl that they are x.h& laji words , as it

were, of the expirinor champion of ChrilVianity, who, though
ignorant of his rap'diy approaching end, thusfolemnly fixes she

fea! of invi'ilabie truth, to doctrines which he had ItrenuouHy

laboured to inculcate for fome years, amidft the preffuie of
profeffional engagements, numerous and wearifome ; and
atnidft the interruptions of ill health, brought on by intenfe

application to the duties of his fituaiion.

* From all the properties of man and of nature, from all the various

branches of fcience, from all the deductions of human reafon, the 'ge-

neral corollary admitted by Hindus, Arabs, and Tartars, by Perfmns

and by Chinefe, is the fupremacy of an all-creating and all-preferi/ino-

fpirit, infinitely wife, good and powerful, but infinitely removed from
the comprehenfion of his moft exalted creatures ; nor are there, in any
language (the ancient Hebrew always excepted) more pious and fub-

lime addreffes to the Being of Beings, more fplendid enumerations of
his attributes, or more beautiful defcriptions of his vifible works, thaii

in Arabic, Perfian, and Sanfcrit, efpecially in the Koran, the introduc-

tions to the poems of Sadi, Nizami, and Firdaufi, the four Vedas,
and many parts of the numerous Puranas; but fupplication and praife

would not fatisfy the boundlefs imagination of the Vedanti and Suii

theologifts, who, blending uncertain metaphyfics with undoubted
principles of religion, have prefumed to reafon confidently on the very
nature and effence of the divine fpirit, and aiTerted, in a very remote
age, what multitudes of Hindus and Mufelmans affert, at this hour,
that all fpirit is homogeneous ; that the fpirit of God is in khid, the
fame with that of man, though differing from it infinitely in degree ;
and that, as material fubftance is mere allufion, there exiils in this,

univerfe only one generic fpirirual fubftance, the fole prim.ary caufe^

efficient, fubftantial, and formal of all fecondary caufes, and of all ap-
pearances whatever, but endued, in its higheft degree, with a fubliine

providential wifdom, and proceeding by ways incomprehenfible to the
fpirits which emane from it; an opinion, which Gotama never tau^hr
and which we have no authority to believe, but which, as ir is

grounded on thcdoftrine of an immaterial creator, fupremely wife,
and a cwinftant preferver, fupremely benevolent ; differs as widely from

T lU
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the penthifm of Spinoza and Toland, as the afSrmation of a propo-
Jiition differs from the negation of it ; though the laft named profeflbr

of that injam pkilo/ophj, had the bafeuefs to conceal his meaning, un-
der the very words of St. Paul, which are ciied by Newton, for a
pcrpofe totally different, and has even ufed a phraie, which occurs,
indeed, in the Ft<da^ but in a fenfe diametrically oppofite to that

which he would have given it. The pafTage, to which I allude, is in
a fpcech :.f Varunna to his fon, where he fays, • That fpirit, from
which theic created beings proceed; through which, having proceeded
fromit, thry live ; toward which they tend, and in which they are ul-

timately ahf(;rbed ; that fpirit ftudy to know j that fpirit is the
CaEAT OiTE." P. 180.

To the general difquifition?, fubmitted to the Aflatic fociety,

in this difcourfe, it was the Prefident's declared intention to

have added, in a final difrertation, more particular and minute
invefligatif ns on every fubjeil, fummarily difcufiTed above ; we
have heard it was his piirpofe afterwards, to have returned to

England, by the way of Upper Hindoftan and Perfia, for which
journey he made preparations ; but it pieafed the fovereign

ruler of events, that he fliould fuddenly be called to perform
another journey, for which al fo he was not unprepared,

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. V. An Account of the Campaign in the Weji Indies, in

the Tear 1 794. under the Command of their Excellencies,

Lieutinant'General Sir Charles Grey, K. B. and Vice-Admiral

Sir John jervis, K. B. Commanders in Chief in the fVeJi

Indies ; with the Reduction of the Iflands of Martinique , St,

Lucia^ Guadaloupe, Marigahintc, Dcfiada^ bfc. and the Events

thatfoUotved thofe unparalleled SuccefJ'es, and caufed the Lofs of
Guadaloupe. By the Rev. Cooper fVillyams, A. M. Vicar of
Exning, Suffolk, and late Chaplain of his Majejlys Ship Boyne.

4to. 212 pp. With Six large Plates, Vignettes, and other

Illuftraiions. il. 5s. G. Nicol, Pall-Mali. 1796.

AMIDST the bufmefs and hurry of a military campaign,

an intelligent Chaplain, attendant on the fervice, is a very

proper perfon to become an hiflorian of the events. His in-

tercourfe with officers will enable him at once to gain correct

information, and to comprehend the nature of the movements,

fufhciently to make his narrative clear and juft : while his ex-

«nption from the toils of a61ive duty, will give him leifure to

eoiled and axrange his materials. The Chaplain of the Boyne
had

5
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iiad the additional advantage of being a good draughtfman i

and the plates by which this work isilkiftrated, do great credit

to his talents for defign, and confiderably enhance the value of

the publication. The modeft manner in which this author

fpeaks both of his book ahd of his defigns, is fo hononrable to

liim, that we efteein it an a6l of juftice to cite his words on
thefe fubjedls.

" When an author lays his book before the public, unlefs it be a

work of genius, fome account of his motives for fo doing is generally

expected. As this is a work that pretends to nothing but authen-

ticity, and to be a plain relation of faCls, I fhall only premife, that,

placed in a fituation which gave me an opportunity of being witnefs

to moft of the principal tranfaftions of the expedition under Sir

Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis in the Weft Indies, and having lei-

fure and inclination to minute down the occurrences as they prefented

themfelves, T venture to appear before the public with fuch humble
preteniions alone, as the refult of that opportunity and leifure caa
give me.
" My original intention reached no further than to publifh a fevv

views of fome interefting fubjefls, which abound in the Caraibeati

Iflands ; but I felefted thofe only which were rendered moft fo by
particular events. Though I pretend not to the powers of an artiit

(being felf- taught) yet I beg leave to urge, in excufe for that^want of
fpirit and pidurefque effeft which, I fear, is buf too appareiit in ray

drawings, that they are fcrupuloufly exaft, and accurately delineato

the fubjefts they profefs to reprefent.

*' When I at firft communicated my defign of publifhing a fevv

drawings, taken during the Weft-India expedition, many of my-

friends, and fome of the officers who ferved with me, knowing that I

had kept a journal of the tranfadions, defired me to add a fhort ac-

count of them to accompany the engravings." P. i.

The narrative is plain, as the writer himfelf ftates, but it is

alfo perfpicuous and fenfible. This the reader will eafily per-

ceive from the fpecimens which we propofe to lay before him.

The firft of thefe will be the narrative of the capture of Fort

Fleur d'Epee ; in which are fome circumftances both remark-

able and interefting.

** Some more of the troops having arrived on the i ith, the Gene-
ral, perceiving the enemy to be in confiderable force at the ftrong poft

of tort Fleur d'Epee, determined to attack them without lofs of time,

and accordingly arranged his plans in the .following ordtr : the firil

divifion, under command of his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, con-
fifting of the firft and fecond battalions of grenadi; rs, and one hun-
dred of the naval battalion, was to attack the poft on Morne Mafcor,
an height within mulket-fhot of the fort ; the fecond divifion, com-
manded by Major General Dundas, confifting of the firft and fecond
battalions of light infantry, and one hundred of the naval battalion,

lo attack the fort of Fleur d'Epee in the rear, and to cut off its com-
T 2 munication
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munication with Fort Louis and Point a Pitre ; and tKe fuird dlviflon,

commanded by Colonel Symes, confiiling of the third battalion of
grenadiers and the third battalion of light infantry, and the remainder

of the naval battalions, to proceed by the road on the fea-fide to co-

operate with Major General Dundas. The foldiers were particularly

directed not to hre, but trufl: folely to the bayonet ; and the feamen,

who were commanded by C;iptain Nugent and Captain Faulknor, to

ufe their pikes and fwords ; all which was moft fcrupuloufly obeyed ;

the fcveral divifions having marched earlier, according to the diftanca

they had to go, that tiiey might commence the attack at the fame in-

ftant. The fighal for the attack, which was a gun from the Boyne,

was given by the Admiral at five o'clock in the morning of the 12th.

The troops moved forward with the moft determined intrepidity*

As they advanced to the firft picquet the alarm was given ; the cut-

pofts were driven in, or put to death ; and in an iisftant the fides of

the hill on which the foit was fituated were covered by our people,

who fcrambled up, under a moft tremendous difcharge of grape Ihot

and mufketry : fome failors jumped into the embrafures, driving the

enemy before; the loldiers, who liad reached the gates, at length fuc-

ceeded in forcing them open, and a fcene of dreadful conflid took

place : the enemy ftill continuing to make a flout refiftancc, were put

10 the fvvord in great numbers ; at length, as many as could efcape

through the gates and embrafures, or by leaping over the walls, fled

with the utmoft precipitation towards the town of Point a Pitre. Our
viftorio«is troops foon followed, driving them acrofs the Carenage to

Bafle Terre, whither they and feveral of the inhabitants made their

efcape in boats, before the Ceres and two gun-boats could get into the

Carenage to cut off their retreat, though this fervice was performed by
Captaiii Incledon with the greateft alertnefs. With Fkur d'Epee fell

Hog Ifland, and Fort Louis, an old fortification commanding the en-

trance into the harbour of Point a Pitre, which town alfo was taken

pofiellion of at the fame time by Sir Charge Grey. Our lofs in this

action was confiderable, in proportion to tlie fmallnefs of our numbers,

being fifty-four killed and wounded; the enemy loft in ali two hun-

dred and fifty. Fort Fleur d'Epee is ftrongiy fituated on the fummit
of a hill, two fides of which are towards the fea, from whence it has a

i*ery formidable appearance ; but being commanded by Morne Mafcot,

when that falls into tlie power of an enemy it is of little confequencc.

C)n the brow of the hill, a little below the fort, is an half-moon bat-

tery, which commands a great diftance along the coaft. Among the

many accidents worth notice, I beg leave to mention the following,

wliich I hope v/ill be a ftriking inftance (am.ong many of the fame

kind which have luppened this war) that it behoves all our people

fer\ iiig on fliore, whether military or naval, to be diftinguiflied by red

drctles. The French, as~ well as feveral other continental troops, are

dr^ilcd in 1-lue : of courfe, in the confufion of an affjuJt, efpecially if

it Happens before day-break, a feaman's blue jacket may, and I am
convinced often has, been the caufe of his death by the hands of his

own countrymen. A feaman of the Boyne, belonging to the firft

company; exprefling a wifh that he might have an opportunity of

lewaingthe French flag, and hoilling our own; and being a re-

I markably
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• '.arkably fine fellow, was pitched upon to carry the union flag oa this

Ltack for that purpofe, in cafe the fort fhould be taken ; and accord-

ingly it was wrapped in many folds round hiin, and he was to de-

tend it as well as he could. When he approached the fort, the firft

objeft that attraded his notice was the flag-ftaiF, and, regardlefs of

every danger, he ruihed forward, pike in hand ; and having once got

into the fort, away he ran to the defired fp^t, and had already ftriick

the tri-coloured flag, and was endeavouring to difengage himfcif from

his wrapper, in order to hoift that in its ftead, when fome foldiers

corning fuddenly round the corner of a building, and taking him for

one of the enemy, in an inilant attacked him, and he fell feverely

wounded before they difcovered their miftake. I am happy, however,

to add, that the poor fellow, by the care and {kill of Mr. Weir, the

furgeon-general of the navy, recovered fufHciently to fhew, before the

end of tne campaign, that his courage was undiminifned by the acci-

dent.—Captain Faulknor, who had fo eminently diftinguifhed himfelf

at the capture of Fort Louis in Martinique, had a narrow efcape in this

bufinefs : having led his men on to the affault with his ufual gallantry,

he was endountered by a French officer, whom he inftantly ilruck at

with his fword, which falling on the epaulette on his fhoulder, did not

penetrate : the Frenchman clofed with him, and being the ftrongcft

man, threw him to the ground : and, wrefting the fword from his

hand, was in the aft of plunging it into his body, when foi'runately a

feaman belonging to the Boyne, feeing the danger his gallant leader

was in, with his pike pinned his adverfary to the earth.—.^s at this

time I was the only chaplain on the expedition (Mr, Ruxton, chaplain

of the fifty-fixth regiment, having diedfoon after his landing in Mar-
tinique) and feveral of our men having fallen in this gallant attaick, I

went on fhore up to Fort Fleur d'Epee to pay the laft honours to our un-

fortunate countrymen, eighteen of whoTi were killevi on the fpot. The
fcene I beheld furpafTed- my powers of defcription. It was early in

the morning, foon after the aftion vv^as over. At the foot of the hill

lay feveral of our feamen badly wounded, waiting to be carried on
board their refpedive fhips : a little further, under the tall trees that

grew within a few yards of the fea, feveral naval officers repofing af-

ter the fatigues of the morning, and their men not far from them. As
we went up the hill we met fome of the wounded prifoner: brought in

by our people; and at the gates of the fort was an heap of the flain,

who had all died by the fword or bayonet. Witliin the fort the de-
ftruftion appeared more dreadful, being more confined ; a multitude of
iTiiferable wretches expiring of their wounds, and many of our own
people in the fame fituation : in the midft of this was his Excellency
writing his difpatches on a table, on which, fatigued with the aftion,

an artilleryman was fleeping, whom the General would by no means
have diflurbed ; one proof among thoufands that the trueft herolfm
may be, and often is, united to the greateil humanity." F. 87.

The other palTage which we fliall infert, is <)ne which we
willingly fele£l for the fake of doing juHice to the tvvopallant:
officers who were the chief in this expedition by fea and land.
Mr. Willyams thus ably defends them from the the charszes

which
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which we have often been grieved to hear, though we then
knew not how^ to refute.

" After having given an account of the glorious fuccefs which had
crowned the exertions of our gallant commanders and their forces,

I now enter upon a lefs plcafant taik, the lofs of Guadaloupe, fince

followed by the capture of feme other iflands : but I do it the more
willingly, becaufe in the fimple fafts it will be my duty to detail, the

real caufe of thofe misfortunes will appear, and a clear refutation enfue

of thofe grofs calumnies, originally propagated by avarice, fraud, and
falfehood, and repeated by ignorance and malice, which have endea-

voured to fix a ftigma on two commanders, whofe integrity of heart

and opennefs of conduft are as demonftrable, as their bravery is

acknowledged.
«* The accufation of plunder, confifcation, and extorted contrihiiiion^

is founded on a tale, of which half only has been told, and that half,

with intentional inaccuracy.

" It has always been underftood that property found in anyplace
taken by ftortti or aflault, became the legal prize or booty of the cap-

tors ; confequently the Coivireanders in Chi'f found no hefitation or

difficulty in conildering the produce, merchandife, ^:c, afloat and on
fhoreat St. Pierre and Fort R'^yal (both which were literally fo taken)

as juftly liable to forfeit and confifcation. T he eflates of the emi-

grant royalifis had been fequeftercd, and the produce of them fold by
the agents of the republic ; confequendy all manufaftured or collfdted

produce on them became in like manner, by his majeity's gracious

bounty, the right of the captors.

" If what is found in places or veflels taken by aflault be not con-

fidered as legal prize, what is ? Is no booty, no prize money, to be the

reward of iuccefslul heroifm, after the dreadful fatigues, difeafes, and
dangers of war ? Where then will be thefpur to noble adtions ? V/here

the fpirit that impels the foldier and the failor to brave the horrors of

arms and elements, of raging ficknefs, of excruciating death ?

*« All the produce and merchandife found in the town of Fort

Royal and on boaid the vellcls in the Carenage, and the fame in the

town and bay of St. Pierre and in Trinite in the ifland of Martinique,

and at Bafle Tcrre and Point a Pitre in Guadaloupe, were difpofed of
by public auction for the benefit of the captors : but thofe on the eftates,

rnanufadturcd and packed ready to be brought down to the ports for

embarkation, were not fold at this time, becaufe perfons carne forward

on the part of the inhabitants themfelvcs, and propofed a contribution,

in lieu of that pan of the property, as falling moreeafy on them, aitd

confequently being preferable to confifcation ; though they did not at

that time pretend to dilpute tlie legality of the forfeiture. The Com-
manders in Chief acceded to this their cvjn pvopojal, through a pure

v.'ifh of accommodation. The exorbitant and unprecedented contri-

bution, therefore, levied on an unwilling people, turns out to bean
offered coiriproinije for an iivdifpiUed prize, receii'ed by a merciful an^
ieuder conqueror out of kitidnefs to the conquered.

" How well bellowed this kindnefs was, how deferved the confidence

placed in the honour of thefe people, will appear by the fequel! They
received back the forfeitures^ and then endeavoured to get rid ofpaying

thd
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the compromife (themfelvcs had offered) by infamons mifrq)feieara-

tions of th'> conduft of thofe Commanders, of whofe generofity they

made afe, to defame, and then to rob them ! For ngl fooner had they •

fhipped off the property, an'd got it fate away from the posver of the

Commanders, than they began to demur at paying the fiipulated fum,

particularly at St. Lucia, which iiland had agreed to pay one hundred

and fifty thoufand pounds.
** Situated as I was, and having an opportunity of drawing my

conckifiotis on the fpot, I venture, v.ith a very ftrong confidence of its

truth, to relate the following as the fecret hiftor}' of this bufinefs. An
ageni for the prizes at St. Lucia, joining one of the agents who had al-

ready been employed in the faie of the vendible property at Mirtinique

(pofiibly piqued by fore diminution of confidence which the Com-
manders in Chief from good reafon had betrayed towards them) no

fooner met the inhabitants of St. Lucia, whom he had convened -m the

fubjeft of raifmg the Itipulated compromife for the plunder, than he

offered, with an unparalleled duplicify, while confefTing himfelf fenton

the part of the captors, to fuggeft a moL^e by which ihe payment of

this debt of honour might be evaded. ' Send/ faid he, ' an immediate

deputation to the Engl-m government, anticipate the ftory of the

Commanders, and a prohibition will inftantly iffue.' The deputation

was fent without lofs of time : they relied on fecuring a large body of

Englidi merchants, particjlarly thofe in the Weft Indies, on their fide;

and their reliance was well placed, for they relied oa that which they

could eafily prove to be their ii^tereft. The truth is, that many of
thefe Weil India traders had carried on an illicit traffic to the French
jflands before they we're captured ; and in confequence of it had at the

time of the capture immenfe fums ftill due to them. Apprehending,

therefore, that the payment of this contribution might retard, or even

endanger, the difcharge of their own debts, they joined heartily in

every fcheme for defeating this j.ift and prior claim. They encouraged

the French in their oppofition ; they mifreptc-fented the fafts to Eng-
land ; they attempted to blail: the laurels of the Commanders ; and
^came clamorous againft the cruelty of plunder, and ilbgality and
impolicy of confifcation, that they might enjoy the rewards of their

own treafon. While this plot was fecretly carrying on, and a heavy
ftorm brooding over their heads, the General and Admiral were pro-

ceeding in their expedition aj^ainft Guadaloupe, little fufpicious, till

the difpatches from England difcovered the fuccefs with which the art-

ful ftories of this party had been attended," P. 103.

We cannot refift thedefire of adding the following particu-

lars, refpe6ling two men, whofe names are fo generally known,
as General Arnold, and Victor Hughes. Of the former, we
find this account.

" The celebrated Brigadier General Arnold, being on bufinefs of a
mercantile nature at Point a. Pitre, was captured at the time the place
fell into the hands of the republicans, and, being apprebenfive of ill

treatment, changed his name to Anderfon. He was put onboard a
prifon-fhip in the harbour, and had confiderable property in cafh with
}iinii, of which, it is fuppofed, Fremont and Vidor Hughes were in-

formed ^
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fcrmecl, as he received an intimation from one of the French fentrles,

tl atbe was known, and would focn be guillotined. On this alarming

inteiiiu'ence, he determined to attempt an efcape, which he efFetted in

the following mafterly manner. At night he lowered into the fea a caft;

containing clothes and valuables, with a direftion on it, that if it

floated to the fhore of our camp at Berviile, it might be laiown, and

rcftored to hun ; he then lowered down his cloak bag to a fmall raft

which be had prepared, on which alfo he got himftU, aiid proceeded

to a fmall canoe, in which he puflied for the Bri i(h fit-et, direded by

the Admirai's lights. On his making towards the mouth of the har-

bour, he was challenged by the French row guard, but by tlie darknefs

of the night efcaped from them, and arrived on board the Boyne, by

foul" o'clock on Monday morning, the 30th of June.'"' P. 127.

Of Victor Hughes, Mr. VViUyains relates the following

circumftances

:

** So much having been faid of this man, it may be agreeable to the

reader to be informed of his origin, and purfuits in the former qart of

his life.—Victor Hug'nes was originally a petty inn-keeper at Baffe

Terre, Guadaloupe; from wlience he was driven for Tome niifdemeanor,

and became matter of a fmall trading velTel as St. Domingo; then a

lieutenant in the Frt nch na\ y ; and afterwards a deputy in the national

aflembly : from whence he came out to the Weft Indies as commiiTioner,

with centrolling powers over the commanders of the army -and navy.

His abilities were certainly good, his courage and pcrfeverance un-

doubted ; but, from die ferocity of his charader, he was both feared

and hated. Colonel Drummo;id, who with his fmall party was taken

at Point Bacchus, relates that the republicans put to death all the fick

they found in the hofpital at Petit Bourg, many of the women, and

foaie children, cutting off heads, and otherwife mutilating the bodies;

that, as the men who furrendered with him at Point Bacchus, fainted

in their march, they were inllantly bayonetted ; the Colonel himfelf

vas, by particular directions from Vidor Hughes, ordered to clean

the piifon-fnip in turn with the others ; but from this difgrace he was

relieved by the dutiful attachment of his men, who would not permit

it : his food and lodging were the fame as the ret!:, no attention being

paid to his rank ; but from the refpettand good behaviour of his men^

not one of whom would defert from him. A great number of people

cf all ages, fexes, and conditions, were condemned to the guillotine

\)y this inexorable tyrant, all of whom were conduced in boats round

the prifon-ftdp, hi order to difcrefs and intimidate the Britifh pri-

fbners." P. 148.

li any thing can alleviate the regre! which an Englishman

naturally ftejp, at the fubfequent recapture ot Guadaloupe (tlie

cauhs of which are properly explained by Mr, Wiilyams) and

the horrid barbarities praclifed by the French, ok\ regaining the

ifland, it is the conrciTiplation <>f the gallant defence of Fort

Matilda*, by General Prefect t, and his inaltcrly and fuccefsful

retreat from it.

* Called by the FrencI). Fort St. Charles.

Art.
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Art. VI. A Sermon, preached before the Affoctation for d'tf-

countenancing Vice, and promoting the Pra^ice of Religion

and Virtue, in St. Anns Church, Dublin, on Thurjday, the Sjh

of May, 1 796. By the Rev. fVilliatn Magee, B. D. Junior

Fellow of Trinity Cdllege, Dublin, Member of the Royal Irijh

Academy, and Cor. Member of the Literary and Philofophical

Society of Manchejler , 8vo. 82 pp. is. Dublin printed ;

reprinted for Cadell and Davies, London.

AFTER an exordium fomewhat too rhetorical, the preacher

ftates the general object of his difcourfe (on Joiliua xxiv,

15) namely, to animate the efforts of his hearers in the great

caufe they had undertaken ; the difcountenancing of vice, and

the promoting of the praftice of religion and virtue. In or-

der to accomplifh this objedl, he, ift, difplays the excellence of

that for which they contend ; 2dly, the neceffity which the pre-

fent time furnifhes for fuch exertions ; and, laftly, the means

jnoft likely to crown thofe exertions with fuccefs.

Thefe topics are infifted upon by the preacher with fuch a

found, vigorous, and imprefllve eloquence, as juftly obtained

for him the unanimous thanks of the alTociation, moved by

the Lord Primate, and fcconded by the Archbifhop of Dublin ;

the Lord Lieutenant being in the chair, and promoting the

requeft for the printing of the difcourfe. We fhall gratify

our readers by a few extra£ls.

" It is urged, tliat the advantages of Chriftianity, with regard to

individual virtue, have been much overrated—and that in the Chrif-

lian world, vice and immorality are ftill found to prevail.—Novv I

will only aflc, whether where this immorality is found to prevail, fhere

doss not prevail irrdigion alfo—and whether the man, who indulges in

habitual vice, has not, in thefirfl: inftance, releafed his confcience

from a fenfe of Chriftian obligation ?—What detiomination he may
wear, is of little moment—the man who violates the precepts of Chrif-

tianity, is T2ot a Chriftian—and to objed his vices to the religion

which he rejedls, is a fpecies of rcafoning well fuited to thofe, who re-

fill the caufe of virtue, and of truth—the ^alue of the religion is to

be judged of by its natural tendency, and by an aftual eiFeft upon

thofe, who are governed by its influence—that even in countries where

Chriftianity is profefled, there are many, to whom that influence has

not extended, can furnifli no argument againft a fyftem, which works
not by phyfical compulfion.
" But let not the infidel triumph in the inefficacy of the Gofpel

—let him confider, that the muhitudes which \X ftlc-ntly leads to piety

and goodnefs, are unobtrufive, and unknown—and that many, even of

thpfe who difgrace the Chriftian name, may poffibly have been kept

back
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back, from greater enormities, by the reftraints which Chriftianitf

may have wrought into their early habits, or which it may indireftly

impofc through the medium of fociety." P. 29.

'* Let me then implore even thole w ho can eftimate religion only by
its temporal efl'.:'t,, t', awiike at length to the confequrnces of its dere-

liction, and to unite with the friends of virtut in (Itmrning the torrent

of public immorality—if they can yet remain fo blind hs not to fee

that the deftrudtion of fecial order is the natural produft of national

irreligion, let me entreat them to turn their eyes to the profefTed op-

ponents of government and fubordination, and obferve in what man-
ner they execute their fchemes oi fuh-veijion—-whether it ht not their

plan to fow the feed of infurrediun by fcattering the principles of
infidelity—and whether they do not make regular preparation for

overturning allegiance to the magijhate, by dripping men of alle-

giance to iheir God ?
" For what has been the fact ? Have we not feen for fome time paft

a regular fyjiematic diftufion of Atheifm through the land—focieties

deliberately formed for the purpofe—their united talents and rreafures

charitably employed to reduce the abilruiensfs, and the bulk of ancient

blafphemies within theapprehenlionand thepurchafe of the multitude
•—and thus, a f) ftem of diabolical retail (as it were) eftablilhed, by
whichevtna pennyworth of Atht-ifm is ready prepared for the poor—
the very infant furnifhed with his primmer of infidelity—and the

mendicant enabled to pick up the poiibned morfel on the highway*,

And by whom has been conduced this procefs of modem illuminaticji ?
Is it not by the A'ery pcrfons who have be-: n labouring to diflurb the

public peace, and to overturn the conftitution ? T hey knew too well

that religion is the only bafis of fecial order—tkey had fcen tht fame
metheds fuccefsful in a late unhappy inftance—and they naturally

looked for the fame confequences—that the fame confeqecces have

not followed, demands our fervent gi.-'tinide to the gracious Difpofer

of events; who, by bringing to light their wicked counltis, and prof-

pering the falutary endeavours of our [jolitical proieitcrs, has referve4

us yet for further trial—and enabled us, if we wijl, 10 return to his

lighteoufiicfs and be faved." P. 39,

We trurt, that the following warning is not rendered necef-

fary by the condufl o( many among our country-women. But
in thefe times warnings of every kind are falutary.

* " It is a fa(5t, unhappily too notorious in this country to need any
additional teftimony, that (hort and popular Atheiftical trafls have for

fome time back been, circulated through every part of the kingdom,
but efpecially the north, with a degree of fyftem and zeal which have

fcarcely ever been exceeded ; and that they have not only been Tent

abroad at prices fo reduced as to make them accefiible to all, but have

been diftributed amongft the peafants, and literally Jcattered along the

highivays, by perfons fpecially employed to travel through the country

for this very purpofe."

" If
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** If ever the women of any country fliall become fo far vicious,

.as to have thrown oiF all reftraints of religion and decorum, and fnall

be able to turn the fcale of falhion in their favour, fo as to glory ia
their fliame, and triumph in their difhonour—the fate of that country
is decided—the defcent to vice is no longer gradual—the fences of
virtue are every where borne down by a fweeping and refiltlefb torrent
^—and the land is deluged with abominations." P, 43.

** Alas ! my brethren, it is alarming to rcflefl upon thofe vicious

praftices that difgrace eniery rank and defcription of the community ;

it is alarming to refled upon that diffolutenefs and diffipation which
have nearly extinguifhed every moral and religious feeling ; and in

which we fearlefsly indulge whilit we hang over the verge of a fright-

ful precipice, which foreign and domeftic enemies have prepared for

our dcttru(^tion. Dreadful infatuation !—when the judgments of the

Lord are abroad upon the earth ; when the vifitations of an infulted

God arefeen levelling the lofty mockers of his might ; when the finger-

pf defolation is beheld tracing in characters of vengeance the doom
of nations—(hall we difport ourfelves in the re\ els of guil'y pleafure,

and flumber fecurely on the couch of fin, whilit the cralb of Almighty
vengeance thunders all around ?—If fuch be our infenfibility, then

are you, who have ftationed yourfelves as the fentinels of religion,

called on to exert a tenfold vigihince, to found in our ears the ruin

that awaits us, to roufe us from the deadly trance, and to gird us with

the armour of falvation.
*' Upon the whole, my fellow ChriRians, if e'verxhtx^ was a time

when your exertions, and the exertions of all good men were indif-

penfible, it is the prefent ;—in an age, which, infedled with the va-

nities of reafon, and intoxicated with the pride of phiiofophy, affeft*

to deride the great truths of Chrift's holy religion, and mock at the

fublime myfteries of our redemption;—at a day, when a fpirit of

wild licentioufn'efs, claiming the "name of //(^/ra///;', fweeps away all

diftindions, and mixes all extremes; when religious fentiiTient is ftig-

matized as prejudice, and the fimplicity of God's fncred word is

branded with the name of folly ; when the refinements of what is

palled ci'Vilization have frittered away the boundaries of right and
wrong ; and the fpeculativc corruptions of the underflanding, com-
municating their depravity to the heart, have fpread their pollutions '

through every channel of the community ; when we fee the f^ndions

of thehigheft names confirming examples of irreligion, and creating a
ialhion that rapidly circulates their vices through every clafs, and

ihoots the poifon of their crimes through every member of thepublip

body, until at laft the fatal lefibn has returm^d upon themfelves ; and
thofe whom they had taught to difrefpett their God, have learned to

defpife their go^vcrnors ; when the fupport of the laws has become a

mark for popular revenge ; when afl'affination has been reduced to

Jyjiem\ when the furious fpirit of innovation has gone abroad, and
trealbn has not feared to rear its head in our very ftreets ; when in-,

tereft, and ambition, and voluptuoufnefs, have every where fet up theif

idols ; and the only temple, in which the boafted wifdom of the prefent

^ay refufts to bend the knee, is the TEMi'LE of the living
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God ;—when thefe things are fo, furely we are called on, as if a

voice from heaven had warned us, to arm ourfelves againft thcic abo-

minations ; thefe are evidently the provocations and preparatives to

thofe latt heavy judgments, which the wrath of God vifits upon aban-

doned and reprobate nations ; and thefe are the very characters whereby

ibofe countries, that have been fwept with the befom of elefolation,

have been ruinoufly diflinguifhed in the period immediately preceding

their extinftion." P. 44.

In the peroration of this animafed difcouire, thenecefHty of

-^di^ing good exartiple, to the other means of procuring fucceis

to the airociation, is thus vigoroufly and juftly infifted upon.

•* Upon the whole, iny brethren, great have been your efforts in

the glorious caufe you have undertaken—and not inconfiderable has

been your fuccefs—but to crown thefe efforts, and to complete the

ibccefs, there is one thing indifj>enfible—1 mean Example—this is,

I may fay, the vtryfoul of your jnftitution ; this alone it is, that can

give life and efficacy to your refolves—without this, all your regula-

tions become dead letter; and your Aflcciation, funk into merited

contempt, and put afide as an impertinent intruder, will only ferve to

farnilh matter of derifion and triumph to the enemies of our religion 5

wliilft to the friends of virtue, it muft raife infuperable obdruitions to

any future attempt of a fimilar nature. Much then does it behove
you, my brethren, to beware that your practice war not with your
profefilons. Remember that you are as a city that is fet upon a hill,

and ' cannot be hid"—remember, that you have 'voluntarily placeci

yonrfelves on that eminence—that you have challenged public obferva-

tion, and taught the world to look to jour lives and conduft for a proof

of the excellence of that religion, by which you profefs to be in-

fluenced—remember then, that e'very inftance of your perfonal mif-

conduft is a wound to Chriftianity—and that, by evincing the inef-

ficacy of the gofpel, upon the morals of its moft oftenfd^le advocates,

you turn traitor to its Divine Author—and, like the perfidious dif-

ciple, deliver up the Lord of Life into the hands of his murderers.'*

3P.64.

May the pulpits of Great Britain and of Ireland frequently
refound with fuch exhortations

!

Art. Vir. A Short Account of the late Air. Reiihen Burrow's
Meafurement of a Degree of Longitude, and another of Laii-
tudc, near the Tropic in Bengal, in the Tears 179O, I/QI.
By Ifaac Dnlby. 410. 2 1 pp. is. Jiilnj/l;'. 1796.

»TnHE Eaft-India Company, in confcqiicnce <)f ihe trigonoine-
-*• trical fiirvey which was begun in England, under the di-
naion of the late General Roy, in i ; 87, being induced to make

a iimiUi'
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it. fimilar fiirvey of the Cnromandel coaft, or of fome other

%ra.£t of land in Bengal, ordered the necelfary inftruments in

London ; fiich as a theodolite, chains, &c. But the late Mr.
Burrow, then mathematical mafter of the Company's corps

of engineers, being animated with zeal for the fervice, and

finding that the initrnments were not likely to be tranfmitted

fpeedily, began, by way of preliminary operation, to meafure

a degree of longitude, and another degree of latitude, with

fuch inftruments as he could procure in that part of the world,

which were a theodolite, a fextant, a brafs fcale by Ramfden, a
fifty feet fleel chain of Ramfden's newconftrudion, an aftronn-

mical quadrant of one foot radius, with two fets of diviiions oa
the limb, by Ramfden, feveral glafs rods ground to a {larticiilar

length, long rods made of bamboos, fome ten and twenty feet

rods, and fome ftands for the rods.

This meafurctrjent was made in the years 1790, 17*51 ; and

foon after, namely, in May, 1792, Mr. Burrow died at Ca-
ragola, without leaving anyfinifiied accoimt of his operations.

His papers fell into the hands of Mr. Dalby, who collected

from them the particulars which form the prefeat imperfedl

account.

Mr. Dalby, after a careful examination of the above-men-
tioned papers, and after a due allowance, which he judged ue-

celfary to make for the expanfion of the meafuring rods, &c.
finds reafon to conclude, that the length of a degree of longi-

tude in lat. 23° 2B' is equal to 335937 feet, or 55989 fathoms;

and that the length of a degree of latitude between Abadanga
and Poal, whofe middle is in lar. 23° 18' is et^ual to 362742
feer, or 60457 fathoms.

To this Mr. D. fubjoins fome judicious remarks, princi-

pally relative to the figure of the earth. He compares the

meafurements made by different perfons on the meridian, in

various latitudes, with the length of the degrees which have
been computed on the fuppofition of the earth's figure being a
fpheroid ; and, likewife, with the lengths of the degrees calcu-

lated on the fuppofition of the earth being an ellipfbid ; from
which comoarifon he is led

" to think it extremely probable, that the meridians are not elliptical

in low latitudes ; but that the earth (as M. Bouguer fuppofed) is flatter

in a north and fouth diredion, or more of a globular form in thofe
parts, than an ellipfojd. And, were we certain how far M. de laCaille's
degree at the Cape of Good Hope (lat. 33? 18' S. Mem.'Acad. 17 51)
is erroneous (it being longer than the meafured degree in Jat. 4;^ jsf i

hi might ferve to (hew if the variation from an ellipfoid is greater, or
tf>.tends farther on the fouth fide of the equator, than on the north."

, In
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In the laft part of this work, Mr. D. gives the folutions of 1

two problems, ufeful in the inveftigation of the figure of \\\e

earth, viz.

*' Prob, I. Having the degree of longitude, and alfo that on the

meridian in a given latitude, to find the earth's diameters, fuppofmg.

it an ellipfoid ;" and,
" Prob. II. Having the degreft of longitude in two given latitudes,

to find the earth's axes, fuppoling it an ellipfoid."

Art. VJII. A Letter to his Grace the Duhe of Portland,

being a Defence of the CondiiSl of his Majeftys Min'tfers^ in

fending an Amhafj'ador to treat with the French Dire£lory^.

againf the Attack made upon that Meafure., by the Right Hon.
Edmund Burke : and an Endeavour to prove , that the perma-

nent Epablifument of the French Republic, is compatible with

the Safety oj the Religious and Political Syjlems of Europe.

By fumes If'orkman, Ejq. of the Middle Temple. 8vo.

116 pp. 2s. 6d. Owen. 1797.

JN order to defend his MajeHy's Minifters, for their attempts
'* to negotiate a peace with the French Republic, againft the

attacks of Mr. Burke, contained in his juftly celebrated letters

on a regicide peace, Mr. Workman Ihould have confined his

arguments to the mere queflion of prudence and expediency,

inftcad of devoting fo many pages to the eftabliihment of a

fa(5l, which no man, in his fober fenfes, ever thought of denying,

namely, that if one nation wants to make peace with another,

muft carry on its negotiations for that purpofe, with the per-

fons occupying the country ; for to fuppofe that any one could

contend that, for the purpofe of concluding a peace, we ought

to negotiate with individuals, who, however lawful their right,

have no power over the country, and with whom, moreover,

we have never been at war, is abfurd. How far it was wife

and poliiic, in the Britifh government to open a negotiation

with the republic of France, in the relative fiutation and cir-

cumftances of the two countries, at the time when fuch nego-

tiations were entered upon, is the true point for difcuflion.

Mr. Burke exprefsly fciys (p. 126) " there are many things

which men do ijot approve, that they muftdo to avoid a greater

evil. To argue from thence, that they are to a6t in the fame
manner in all cafes, is turning neceflity into a law. Matters of

prudence are under the dominion of circumftanceSj and not of

logical analogies." Hence it behoved Mr. W. to fhow that

circumftances
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«tl reurn fiances were fuch as to juftify minifters in follciting

peace from our enemies. This, indeed, at length he attempts

to do i
though it appears to us, that his efforts are neither

marked by confillency, nor attended with fuccefs.

Mr. Burke having contended, that the premature and gra-

tuitous recognition of a conteded title, is both impolitic and

unwife ; Mr. W. boldly affirms, that " it is not the recogni-

tion, bur the refufal to make recognition of a ftate that can be

attended with danger." This, furely, is a molt untenable pofi-

tiun- If a rebellion take place in a neighbouring ftate, and

the rebels obtain, for a time, poirefiion of the government, and

declare war againft ut., while their oppofers, a p )werful party,

profefs a mofi friendly difpofition towards us, and ftruggls to

reftore the lawful conftitution of the country, will no danger

accrue to us from an immediate acknowledgment of the ufur-

pers ? Putting the difhonour and difgrace of fuch a proceeding

entirely out of the quellion (and, be it obferved, that diflionour

and difgrace are always produdive of danger to a ftate) will

no ground for apprehenfion arife from giving a fandion to re-

bellion and all its horrid confequences f For our part, we con-

fefs, that we can defcry dangers the moft alarming and ferious

•f any, to which a nation can be expofed, in a conducSl {o rafh

and imprudent. But Mr. Burke's pofition, it mull be remark-

ed, was confined to France and England, in the very peculiar

fuuations in which they were refpedively placed ; whereas,

that of his opponent is advanced as a general principle, and of

courfe is applicable to all countries, and at all periods. It

necelTarily follows, therefore, that our minifters could have in-

curred no danger, if they had made a peace with the regicide^,

when weltering in the blood of their murdered monarch, at

the commencement of the ye^ar 1793; at a time, when our

legiflature had adopted none of thole falutary precautions,

which have fincebeen taken for the protedlion of our invalua-

ble conftitution. Yet Mr. W. himfclf allows, and he certainly

does not rilk much by the admiffion, that " to have negotiated

with fuch infernal monfters,as Hebert, Marat, Chaumette, and

Robefpierre, might, pofli'oly, have been unfafe and dilhonour--

able to his Majelty ;" and, he might have added, deltrudive to

his kingdom.
The arguments of this author become more fpecious and

plauiible, when he proceeds to defend the condudl of the minif-

i^rs, on the ground of the change which took place in the

government of France, in the autumn of 1795 ; though,

even here, when he ftands upon fiim ground, he proves himfeif

a feeble advocate. He appears to argue upon a falfe principle,

as if the objed of the war had really been the reftoration of

monarchy
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monarchy in France, whereas the faft is, that was the means
propofed (at one time) for obtaining the objedl, and not the
objeft itfelf: a fundamental difference, which, in the confi-
deration of this important queftion, Ihoiild never, for a mo-
ment, be put out of fight. From a fimilar mifapprehenfion,
he reprefcnts Mr. Burke as having maintained, that the war
fhould be continued, ** in order to punifh the government of
France, for opprefluig her people." Here he evidently miflakes

the effect for the caufe. Mr. Burke certainly thought, with
many others, that the reftoration of monarchy in France, was
not only ellential to the prefervation of the eflablifhed fyflems

of polity, of the harmony, and tranquillity of Europe, but that

'it would alfo be the means of refcuing the people of France
from a f^ate of mifery and opprefTion, unexampled in the annals

of mankind. But, however his feelings might intereft him
for the fate of the French nation itfelf, it was only on the

former account that he wifhed for a continuance of the war.

If his projedl had been accomplifhed, the pimifhment of the

opprefTors might, indeed, have followed, as one of the cffe6^s of

the meafure; and they certainly would have been punifhed, by
lofmg the object of their ambition, and the fource of their

plunder; but fuch punifhment was afTuredly never admitted,'

by the comprehenfive mind of Mr. Burke, as an adequate

motive for perfevering in the contefl;.

We forbear to comment on the flattering pidure which
Mr. W. has drawn of the regenerated government of France ;

it is evidently the offspring of a youthful imagination, and •

has completely been annihilated by the extraordinary events

which have occurred at Paris, fmce the publication of the'

work before us. Thofe events were certainly expected by us,

to whom thev appeared as the neceffary refult of the defefts in

the new conftitution, which is wholly deflitute of the vigour

neceffary to reftrain the defperate efforts of the Jacobin faction;

the only faflion which has hitherto merited the name of a

farty in France. In his zeal to defend the new fyftem, we
were furprifed to find Mr. W. difpofed to palliate, if not to

juftify, one of the mofl abominable ads of defpotifm that

has been exercifed fince the 'revolution ; we mean, the forced

re-ele6\ion of two thirds of the convention, as members of

the new councils. This was a diredl violation of the funda-

mental principle of the conftitution, which was ftated tc
be a free and perfe£l reprefentation ; and to it may be chiefly'

afcribed thofe recent tranfadlions, which have excited the in-'

dignalion of all Europe. For, if the legiflative body had

been completely renovated at that time, the power of the

Jacobins wouid have been fo cramped, that they would not

have
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!)avc been able to pppofe thofe wife and falntary meafures,

Vvhich the nevv-chofen members fifoVe gfadually to introduce ;

i:or, confequently, to have prevented the adoption of that fyftem

'jf moderation^ which miiit fpeedily have terminated in the

rertoratioh of order to France, and of peace to Europe.

Another inconvenience refiihs from the mode of argument
adopted by this writer \ fnr, if be admits that minifters vi^er6

jultified in opening a negotiation by the excellence of the new
French governitient, by its ^' h;imanity and mercy," by its

abftinence from " profcriptions, exiles, and conhfcations," he

iTiuft be compelled to acknowledge, that they vi'ould not be

jiiftifiable in negotiating with that government, now that it

has forfeited all pretenfionS to the one, and multiplied the other^

in an infinite degree. But the fad is, that, in undertiiking a

biifinefsof fuch jmmenfe importance, a ftatefman midl take into

his confideration a vaft variety of relative and collateral cir-

ciimftances ; and we are far froiti fuppofing, that there did not

cxift fnfficient circuniflances of this nature, to juflify the

minifter in his fruitlefs negotiations witli the French republic.

An obfervation occurs, in p. 52, which, while it befpeaks a

laudable prcdiledlion in the author for his native foil, betrays

great ignorance of human nature. " The property of this

country has as little to dread as her religion, from the infection

of French principles, or the influence of French exami'le."

Are, then, exemption from labour, and a participation in the

•wealth of the rich, allurements only to the needy and the pro-

fligate of republican France P Doc^ this dcfcription of perfons

in monarchical England, indeed, rife fuperior to hmilar tempta-

tions ? Would we could find that reafon to fanftion the affer^

tion ! Bur, alas ! when releafed from the obligations of religion,

and the reftraints of law, human nature, we fear, will be found

nearly the fame in all countries: and we are firmly convinced, in

oppofition to Mr. W. that Great Britain has much nwre to

dread from French principles, than French arms.

We cannot follow this author throu!?h the ar(^uments which
he adduces, to prove that the permanent exigence of th«

French republic, is compatible with the fafety of other govern-

ments. We fiiaH only hazard an opinion of our own, that it

can only exifl: by the operation of terror ; and we have already

/een what t?:c^ a government of that defcription is calculated

to produce on the political fyflems of the neiglibouring ftates.

Whatever Mr. W.'s fentiments on the fubjedt may be, wc
can alTure him, that Mr. Burke was perfectly correal in hia

aifertion, tl^at the French iegiflators had endeavoured to pro-
mote •« the total corruption of all morals, the total difcon-

nedion of fecial life j" and we are concerned to add, that they

*RIT. CHIT, VCL. XI. MARCH, I798.
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have fucceeded in a very great degree. All the reafons urged
by the former on this point, therefore, are arguments oppofed to

fails.

Mr. W. has fallen into an unaccountable error, in fuppofing
that therepubhcan government is fupported by the unanimous
widies of the people of France. If any faith is to be repofed

in the writings of Frenchmen, who ought tobemoft convcrfant

with the fubjeft, or in the adertion? of foreigners who have re-

fided in the cr)untry, and had the faireft opportunity for afcer-

taining the fa6l, a very large portion of the people are inimical

to the prefcni form of government, though indifpofed to fub-

init to the horrors of a new revolution, in order to effed its

deflru6lion. Mr. Burke's allertion, that there are 80,000
Jacobins in this country, excites the indignation of our author,

who profelTes his belief, that there is not one. We fiiould

think, that the late meetings at the Crown and Anchor, and"
elfewhere, muft, ere this, have convinced him of his error.

There are many other points which we had fele6fed for ani-

madverfion, but we have already extended this article fo far

beyond the length which its intrinhc importance demanded,
that we mud be very brief in our concluding remarks.

In p. 8g, a fuppofed error of Mr. Burke's, relating to the

J/Jws of divorce in Prance, is correded by Mr. Workman.
But; we conceive that Mr. W. by confulting the regulations oa.

that fubjedt, fubfequent to the autumn of 1792, will find that

Mr. B. was perfectly accurate in his remark. Mort ccriain it

is, that, for the lafl five years, no fuch time as that fpccifieu in

the law of September, 1792, has been fufFered to elapfc between
the period of application for a divorce, and the final feparation-

of the parties. Not even the 77ionth\ notice, mentioned by Mr.
Burke, has been deemed requifite. Marriage has been literally

converted into a trade, and a lucrative trade it has proved to

numbers of the virtuous republicans o^ ¥x^riCQ\ who have mar-
ried young women fr.r the fake of their propeuy, and prociued

a divoice ere the expiration of a month. In fliort, fuch a fcene

of fytlematized profligacy, fuch a general depravity of manners,
as has refulted from this licentious and abominable law, had
not been before exhibited in any age or country. If Mr. W. '

fhould wifh for further fatisfa6tion on this head, we refer him
to tiie eloquent fpeech of Portalis, in the Council of Elders,

in. the month of Augtifl lad:..
'

Mr. W, has -incautiouily judified the French, for having
pboliihed all the exiffing *' laws, ufages, and manners," oi
their country, ori the ground, that their abolition was necef-

iaiy for thefupport of their new fyffem. But is he not aware,.

that this is a fubverhon of the natuial order of things ? The
1 ufages
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^

uiages and manners of a people, where they have remained

long enough in a fecial ftate to have ufages and manners of

ilcir own, ought to form, and indeed ever have formed, the

-und-work of their conftitution.; and to reverfe this 'ule,

to offer violence to. nature. Ilie French revolutionifts,

wever, deemed it neceffiry (to ufe their own " gipf"^/ jar-

. Ml") decatholifer et demoralizer the whole nation, in other

words, to eradicate all religious and moral principles from the

iTiinds of the people, hecauje tliey had previoully determined

t ) legalize thofe very ads, which by all civilized nations are

re-'-arded as capital crimes, namely, robbery and affadination.

We have only to add, that tliis is evidently the production

of a young writer, not dcftitute of ability, but engaged with

an adverfaVy, whofe ftrength is infinitely fuperior to his own.

In (hort, it is the conteft of a dwarf with a giant. It is but

jufti.ce, however, to obferve, that the fentiments with which

the tra6t is occafionally interfperfed, are fuch as befpeak an

honourable, upriglu, and feeling mind. Though, with more

petulance than truth, he talks of the " effrontery" of hi's an-

tagoniil, he does juftice to his motives, and, in general, treats

him with becoming candour and refped.

Art. IX. A Sermon, preached at the Cathedral Church of

St. Paul, London^ before his Majejly and both Hoitfes of Far^

liament, on Tuefday, December 19, 17Q7; being the Day ap-

pointed for a General Thankfgiving. B^ George^ Lord Bijhop

of Lincoln. 410. is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1798.

CUCH is the temper of the times, that, though our own
*^ opinion of this admirable difcourfe was eafdy formed, v.'e

have not been without expectations, tliat the plaineft doClrines

of Chriftianity, delivered with manly franknefs, energy, and
truth, might excite cavil, and provoke animadverfion. During
the long interval between tlie prefent day and the da!; :.nd

gloomy period of the middle ages, there is no example of

differences in political opinion, exciting fuch deadly hatred and
implacable animofity, as the late revoluiion of France has ex-
hibited. In the fadions which have divided that unhappy
country, the war declared has invariably been bellum intsrneci-

7?um^ and no party has been fatistied with lefs than the*utter and
filial deilrudlion of their adverfaries. Endeavours have been
.made in this country to excite a fimilar fpirit, but the gldriotas

occafion of this difcourfe, feems, for once, to have precluded
U 2

'

all
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ai? caufe or opportunity for difpute. A folemn acknowledgment
to the Deity, for advantages obtained by the bleflings of his i

Providence, on an element, where it is fo peculiarly important

totis to be fiiccefsful, might, indeed, beexpeded to obtain the ;

aiTcnt of every wen-difpofedniinti; but no one could have fore-

feen the {trikingly propitious circumftances, in ail refpeils,

which marked this memorable day of public gratitude and

thankfgivtng. We cannot have a caufe for hefitation, in pro-

nouncing <ins a fermoa c>f uncommon excellence. It is pious,

tnan?y, aj-d temperate, yet forcible. In point of compofition, it

is vmexceptionable. The following e^tracSl is peculiarly ani-

inated, and the tribute of praife to Lord Duncan, with which it

concludes, is remarkably well-timed and happy.

*' When we conlider the aftivity and artifice with which the Agenta

of Evil have diflTeminated their noxious principles, and look at the

prefent ftate of England, how can we avoid concluding, that there

mnft be fome inherent qualities in the Eliablidiments of this kingdom
in Church and State, which check the growing mifchief, and raife the

virMes and the glory of this nation above the rell of Europe ? The
noble fabric of gut Conftitution was built up, as it were, within the

precinds of our Altar. The anticnt foundations were gradually-

cleared, as the light of the Reformation increafed ; and this fortrefs

of our liberties and happinefs was ereded by the temperate meafures

SJid ikilful labours of men deeply fenfsblc of the ineftimable value of

ebe Gofpel of Righteoufncfs, as it relates to " this world as well as

to that which is to come." And to the general difFufion of religious

knowJedgc which their wifdom and piety fecured to us by law, are we
indebted for all our prefent bleffings. VVhere will be found fiich ftridt

adherence to \vM\c faith; fuch impartial adminiftration of juftice;

fuch fidelity in the concerns of private life ; fuch liberal attention to

the poor; fuch kindnefs to theltranger; fuch generofity to the pri-

foiier ? The wife and underftanding people of this great nation,

knowing and feeling the value of ihofe infcparable bleffings genuine

liberty and true religion, difdainfully rejeft the infidious attempts to

bewilder their reafon, inflame their pafrions,and rob them of their hap«

pinefs ; and upon every emergency the bulk of all defcriptions of men
have difplaycd a zeal, a loyalty, and a patriotifm, truly charaderiflic

of the Britiilt nation. While our enemies have infulted the Majef^y of

jf leaven, we have humbled ourfelve; before our God, and acknowledged

our tranfgrtfiions. While they have impiouily denied his all-con-

trolling power, we have prayed unto the Lord to give wifdom to our

councils, fuccefs to our arms, and fteadinefs to our people. And he

has heard us. The gracious interpoiition of hif< Providence has been ap-

parent in faving us from open and from fecret enemies—from famine

—

from invafion—from infurreftion—-from treafon. Our conqnefts are

extenfive , our commerce flourilbing ; our land in peace ; the courage,

magnanimity, and difcipline of our Array have been moft eminently

confpicuous ; and our Fleets have been triumphant beyond the boaft

(sf former times. The Banners, whiwb you have this day f§eo preftaei
af
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at tli« altar of this Cathedral Church of the Metropolis, as the ro©8:

S~

iblic teftimony of devout ami humble gratitude to tloe Suprcnsc

ifpofer of all events, are not the trophies of a fingfe vidory
over one enemy, but of a feries of viftories, equally brillisst and
important, over the three nations of Ktirope moft diftinguifhtKl for

their maritime power. 7'he commanders of our fieets have difplay?"!

an unexampled degree of zeal, prompitude, and (kill; and our feamen
have fought with a fpirit and intrepidity which we (hould in vain feek

even in the annals of this country. Our naval ftrength, raifed to a
height unknown at any former period, not only exceeds that of every
rival neighbour, but has compelled each in its turn to fubmit to our
fuperiority j and has reduced them all to the degraded ftate of feeing a
viftorious fleet of England bidding them defiance in the very mouths
of their harbours. But Hiftory fhall celebrate the glory of our Navy,
and the fplendor of thefe atchievements ; and while fhetranfraits to the
admiration of diliant ages the profefllonal merit of our commanders,
I truft fliewill not fail to record the diftinguiflied piety of one of our
heroes, not only as adding lull re to his other virtues, but as an ufeful
Icffon to all poilerity." P. 14.

Since this difcourfe was written, there has been reafon to

fear that the worthy prelate's remark, atp. 14, muft be extended
to another people. There is, however, a refpite, and perhaps
a room for hope : but fliould it fall by want of unanimity, it

will confirm rather than invalidate the argument. It is not
the " Sword of France," fo much as the deadly poifon of her
principles, the operation of which has been fo extenfively
calamitous.

The perufal of this difcourfe has given lis the lincereft

pleafure ; and we are anxious to tranfcribe the fervent petition
with which it foiemnly conclude;^, as a warm and faithful re-

prefentation of the fentiments with which we ourlelves are
animated.

*« May God for ever preferve among us the true light of the Gof-
pel, that * Vineyard which his own right hand hath planted," that
original fource of all our various enjoyments, that ground of all our

I hopes of future bleffings! May He eftabliOi for ever our invaluable
I conftitution in church and ftate, the tried fccurity of civil and religious
I freedom

! May fie long preferve our exemplary King to a faithful and
I

united people; and infpire all ranks of men with wifdom to underftand,

j

and firnmcfs to maintain, the great caufe in which we are engaged!
\
May He continue to go forth with our fleets and our armies; and may

j

He, in his own good time, turn the hearts of our enemies, and give us
the bleffing of an honourable, fecure, and permanent peace !" P. 27.

We can add nothing to this but our hearty concurrence ii>

the wifti, and our earned hope that it will be attained.

Al^T,
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Art. X. Hijlory of the Original CotT/iitution of Parliaments^

from the Time of the Britons to the prefeut Day ; jhexvin^^

their Duration^ and rnode of Elcclion, the various Innovatio..-,

arid Alterations ivhich have taken Place in the State of the l':~

prefentation cf the People^ in the Reigns of the fevcral Kin?:s

and ^eens of England ; the Periods at ivhich Cities mrl
Boroughs refpe^lively, firft fent Members, the Times of tl

ilifcontinuing to Exercije that Privilege, their Rrforation, Uc.
To which is adde/l, the prefent State of the Reprejentatiov,

containing an impartial Account of the Jeveral Gontefts zvhich

took Place at the lajl EleSiion ; Names 'of Proprietors and
Patrons of Boroughs ; contradiSlory Rights of Election ;

Charters and Local Privileges ; Number of l^'^oters ; State of

paSlions in.Cities and Boroughs, iSc. By T. PI. B. Olaficld,

Author of the Piiftory of the Boroughs, 8vo. '7s. 6d. Boards.

Robinfons. 1797.

'T'"'HE legiflators of remote ages were feleiied froni the mafs
•^ of fociety, with an anxious regard to ti>tir qualifications

for that arduous employment. They were eminent for great

talents, and profound information, for the fevere reftraint of

thtir paiTions, and for ffte fobcr demeanour of their lives.

They fhowed themfelves not lefs worthy oif the avveful tafk of

regenerating a government, by a modcR relu6^ance to obey the

calls of their countrymen in undertaking, than by the firm-

nefs, vigour, and incorruptible wifflom, with which they la-

boured in iulfilling it. Scich men were not born for a fingle age.

Their charatfters were enihrined in the hearts of a grateful

people; and their reputation, too folid for the crumbling hands

of time to dettroy, has furvived the laws which they framed,

and the very nations who flourifhed by their inftitutes.

But in, thefe enlightened days, the bufiiiefs of political re-

formation is regarded as a talk infinitely more plain and fimple.

It is confequently afpired to by men, vvhofe qualifications differ

widely from thofe which diltinguifhed the fages abovemen-

tioned. The fcience of gdvernment is now looked upon as .

the peculiar province, as the never-failing and ultimate refource-

of flupidity, too callous to be taught what isufeful, or of pro-

fligacy too inveterate to be reclaimed from vice. The ancient

fatirid has Aippoffd, that hunger confined herleffon? inthearts

to poets and to pies. But the perfevering goddefs has lately

reared up a nefl of politicians, which out- liumbers and out-raves

them both. Every man, whofe mind is fiiarpened and en-

venomed by want, malice, or difapnointment; every decayed

tradcfman or ballad-niakerj feels himfelf called upon to alliime

the
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the million of a reformer; as it were by the afflation of fome

falfe and lying fpirir. Whether he has fought his livelihood

from making Ihoes, or from the fervice of liibpaenas and en-

i^roffing parchments ; whether he has coiifumed his unprofit-

sblelifc in abortive attempts to learn pharmacy, or in the cor-

rupt management of a borouj^h, the refult is precifely the fame.

Want of (uccefs kindles up his zeal ior popular freedom, and

he becomes the fclf-appointed advocate for endlefs innovations

in the Britifh conltitution. The capital which is required to

fct up fuch a trade of patriotifm, is extremely fmall. In

order to compofe thofe boiks by which the author hopes to

gain a fubfiftence for himfelf, and pioufly aims to fubvert the

inrtitutions of his forefat!)ers, it is nor even necelfary that he

fliuuld be acquainted with the commoi> rules which govern his

mother tongue. Some Doer into Englljh may be ealily found,

who will corredl the defeats in fpelling and in language, and

prune and triin a wild fcion from the (lock of « radical re-

form," until it wonders at the fruits which are not its own.

Thtfe feverai refledions are drawn from us by trie painful pe-

rufal, in the courfe of ourduty,of nutnbcrlefsattacks madeupon

the peace and happinefs ot this country, in the books and pam-

phlets of obfcure, wicked, and indigent men. Wedonotmean
to apply them, in all their force, to the perfon whofe work is

now before us, becaufe pollibly the cenfure m.ight be unjutt.

His book, however, is the fair and legitimate fubje6l of cri-tical

animadver'fion ; and we do not hefitaie to pronounce it one of

the moft ignorant, ftnpid, and fuperficial attacks upon thecon-

{titution Vv'hich we have recently feen. The fubjeil is two-

fold : ift. to give an account of the original (late of our par-

liamentary reprefentation, and to notice its feverai changes

aud flii£luations down to the prefeni period : 2nd. to defcribe

(as the author fays) impartially its prefent condition. lis

iivowcd objedl is to prove, that, to confer theeledtive franchife

upon houllioiders, confidered merely as fuch, would be to re-

fiore, and not to innovate upon, the ancient iorm of the c<>n-

ftitution. It labours further to <hovv, from the prefent corrupt

ftate of the reprefentation, that fuch a reform is elfennaUy

necefTary to our profperity and freedom. The hiltr>ry of

the ancient condition of our rcprefentative fyftem docs not oc-

cupy an eighth of the book. It is f>» (hallow and barren, that,

at any otherfeafon, it would require fome apology if we were

to arreft the public attention by noticing its faults. But the

feverifh tennper of the times, which has given confequence to

fools, and celebrity to madmen, aiay render it n'eceilary to re-

fute the tradi of fcribblers, too dull to excite^ rilibility, and too

weak to provoke a regular antagonid.

The
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The ignorance of tliis author is maniftft in the very tlircln-

old of his work, where he attempts to defcribe and diltingujlii

allodial, and beneficial, or ffuda! teniiif;s. In contradidion

to every feudal writer, he confounds the holders of benefices

with villains, and confines the clafs of freemen, or Uhfri ho~

mines, to the pioprietors of allodial denaefnes. The nature of

thefe laft is not precifeiy uucrtained, becaufe they were uene-

rally converted into tenures (IritHy feudal, prior to tlie time of

thofe authors w^ho have left us any accurate account of thai

fyftem. Their fpeedy and general converfton into military

holdings, feems to argue that they were not at any tjme fa-

voured with fnperior privileges. But fuppofing the fa6l to be

piherwife, it would remain not lefs certain, that benefices,

i. e. feuds held for life, are not a fpecies of flavifh tenure.

The fervices refervrd in recompcnce fur lands fo granted, were

to be done by deeds of arms, which never could be efleemed

diOionourablc in a martial and barbarous age. It might prove

an unavaihng effort, to refer Mr. O. to the account of the

German chiefs and iheir companions, as given by Tacitus, and

obferved upon by Montefquieu. But if he confults the tranf-

lations of thcfe authors, we may obferve, that the connection

was regarded as an liigh and mutual honour to the chiefcian

^nd to his followers, He may obferve, that the fituation of

tiie feudal lord and his military valUls bears the marks and

lineaments of an hereditary defcent from thefe ancient alTo-

eiations. But there is one argument of which even this author

pannot be ignorant, Ke muft know, that proud and powerful

peers and ecclefiaflics, and fometimes fovereign princes, ho)d

Jand and provinces by this very tenure of fealty, homage, and

military duty. Can he f'lppofe that the higheft ranks and

dalles in every coinmunity would hold their polleflions by a
tenure, which, to ufe his oun language, wo;ild reduce them
to an " unhappy defcriptjon of flaves." Mr. Q. is not lefs

millaken when he aile'ts, that " the claim of military fervice

was z\\ the liber homo, or freeman, contributed, and all the liate

demanded: and that he was happily exempt from the " impofi-

tion of taxes, under the accuniulaied v/cight of which modern

governments are ciumbling to dnft." The author, in his ea-

gernefs to prediiS: the dovviifall of regular governpients, and

That of his naiive country atTiopg the reft, was hurried away

by an ardour too powerful to fi.fl'er him to paufe upon the in-

accuracy of his exprelTions, It is not very eafy to difcover

what is iTieant by c-'Htnbufiiig a claim of military fervice. Per-

haps it is a new fpecies of contribution, invented and referved

ior the fpeci.il ufe of malcontents and Jacobins. It is by notnoie

efficient aid that they have offered to mitigate thefuflisrings of the

wounded

5
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vjunded viiflorsat Camperdown, or to fubfcribe for the deli-

crance of their country in her prcfent exigencies and dangers*

!.f Mr. O. means, that the poireffor of allodiaHands was not

.'iable to taxation in con:imon with his fellow fubje(r{.s, he is

completely miftaken. Even ProfeiTor Miliar, who has ItretchecJ

liis notions of the privileges attached to allodial pofleriions

iurther than any other modern writer, admits the contrary.

But if he were as correct in his facl as he is erroneous, what
opinion is tob^; formed of the virtue and capacity of apolitical

reformer, who defcribes that fituation as *' happy " where the

opulent and the free are difcharged Irom tbe necefliiy of con-
tribution, and the expences of the ilate are to be wrung out
f^-om the fcanty earnings of the bondfman and the poor f

Mr. O. lays it down as certain, that parliaments exifled

previous to the Conqueft, and that the right of election was
St that time vefted in the houfholders of the country, He is

right in Rating that a popular council, called the Wtttena
Gemote, did exiti: under our Saxon kings, But there are no
grounds to infer, that it rcfembledour prefent parliament in its

conRitution. Neither the qualification of the members, nor
the manner of their creation, have been handed down to us.

3o far is it from being certain, that the right of election was
vefted in houfliolders, that it does not appear that the reprefeii-

tative fyftem was then either pra'Sliced Of known. Suppofing
all the quotations given in this book to be made with fidelity,

they do not coimtenance the author's fuppofition. If any
thing can be collected from the preambles of old Saxon laws,
and other records and monuments of that asra (the authenti-
city of which are fomewhat doubtful) it is, that the members
of the Wittena Gemote did not reprcfentany particular diRricl,

but were fummoned in their individual capacity. If it were
to be conceded, however, to this Abecedarian legiflatorand an-
tiquary, that the reprefentative fyftem did exift at that period,
and that the right of returning members to the national coun-
cil was vefted in houfholders, it would defeat the very conclu-
sion which he labours to promote. His cbje£l is to prove,
that the number of voters ought to be enlarged ; and the ar-
gument which he advances, if it has any weight, ffiows that

jt ought to be lelFened. Leafehold tenures were the invention
of a period long fubfequent to the Conqueft. Tenancies at
•will were confined to lands in the polTcflion of villains^ who
are admitted to have had no participation in the rights of po-
vernment. If the elediive tranchife therefore was vefled in
houfholders, thefe houfliolders muft have been freeholders ^ and

.
jhus Mr. O. narrows the privilege of the people by limiting
the right qf voting to freeholds in houfts, which mayarife at

,
prefent
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prefent out of lands, and every other fpecicsof hereditamenf.

But \i this unlucky argunnent Ihould fail to prove, that every

perfon with an houfe over his head, had anciently a right to

vote, Mr. O. is prepared with another, which is, to demon-
ftrate that he was ecititled to this franchife, whether he had

one or liot. He infitts that the n:ienibers for counties and bo-
rougiis werechofen, on the fame day, by tlie people at large

affcmbled in the county court. •' To put that important fatSl

beyond the poflibility of cavil and doubt," fays the author,
•• 1 fhall tranfcribe two writs of Henry the Fourth and Henry
the Fifth, to confism the right that the people had to unlvcrjal

J'tiffrage" Unfortunately for the accuracy of Mr. O. the d(j-

cuments which he calls writs, are only the indentures of returns

to writs tnade by the Sheriff", and other returning officers of the

feveral boroughs wiihin his county. That thcfe indentures

were executed in one day at the county court, is extremely

true ; but it concludes nothing either as to the time or manner
of the eledlion itfelf. There is fomething too abfurd and

foleciftical for refutation, in the fancy that the rcprefentatives

for particular local diftridts could be chofen by the inhabitant--.

of the county at large. If Mr. O. had underitood the fasSts

Hated in his own book, he mufi: have obferved, that the fuppo-

fiiion is wild and impoifible. If the right of ekf'ing reprcfen-

tatives was particularly veRed in the inhabitants of the feveral

borough?, it could not exift in the inhabitants of the county,

becaufe fuch rights arc manifeftly repugnant to each other.

But Mr. O. himfelf refers to the charters and form of eleftion

in every one of the places mentioned in the indentures which

lie cites, and they prove that the eleflion was local in the fame

manner as it now is, long prior to the reign of the 4th and

5th Henries. It is further contended by this author, that the

right of fuffrage was univerfal, becaufe the return profeffes to

be made/or the community. Ex. Gr. *' For the cotnmunity

of the county aforefaid ; for the community of the city of

New Sarum ; for the community of the borough of Wilion,"

&c. Suppofing the word community to fignify, as this argu-

ment intends, all the male inhabitants of the diliriil, of lull

age and found memory, it would not neccH'arily enfue, that

the rcprefentatives returned ** for" them, had been chofen by

them. But, in truth, the word never had the fignification in

which this author applies it. If he had confultcd Dr. Brady,

he would have feen, that communitas totius Jnglice does not'

mean the entire inhabitants of the kingdom, but is confined

to individuals of a particular defcriptiou. The very return

for Wiltfhire, which he quotes, might have fliovvn him, that

tlie word mult have a different fignitication. In fome of the

boroughs
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oroughs mentioned in it, the right of election is vefted in the

leemen; in others, in the corporation; in others again, id

tlteoccnpiers-of burgage tenures. The elective franchife was
ttled in this form long previous to the date of the recited in-

icnturc, and yet the term community is indircriminately ap-

plied to fignify them all, although their particular conlUiutions

are fo widely different.

Having thus examined a few of the material errors in this

author's hiftory of the reprefentation, we come ne:r to his ac-

)unt of its prefent ftate. Every thing that is ufel'ul in this

o'ver-fwollen narrative, may be foui.d as an ufual ajjpendix

to Court Calendar. All that is the auilior's own, is his

party rancour and mifreprefentation. Patrons are fet dovvn,

in defiance of truth and decency, as inflMencing elcilors in

ounties and boroughs, which are the molt pure and indepen-

nt. The goodnefs and propriety of any pariicular eledlive

onflitution, is not here eftimated by intrinfic circumftances,

out by confidering whether the members who are returned, vote

with Oppofition or with Government. Where the former

takes place, it is confidered, in moft inftances, as an expiation

for the frail and unpopular conftitution of a venal borough.

Where the latter occurs, it infefls and llains the confljtuents,

however widely the ele<hl:ive franchife may be dilicminated. If

a member who approves the mcafnres of miniftcrs be returned

for a county, a fliire is defci ibed as a diftridl too large to allow

of a free eleilion. If for a borough, it is ffated to be too

confined for the purpofe. Where both reprefentatives are on
that fide, they are faid to be returned by corruption. Where
this happens to one only, it is called a fpecies of idiotical com-
pofition. As it may appear uiicandid to tnake thefe charges

without fupporting them by inltances, we (hall give famples of

the partiality and accuracy of this reformer, out of different

parts of his work.

The firfl; eledion for the borough of Southwark was held

void, as to one member, under tlie Treating A'f ; and, upon
the return of the fame candidate a feconVl tinie, he was de-

clared meiigibleby another committee, and Air. Ticrney, who
had a nilnority of votes, was feated inhi^ room. Speaki/igof

the firft eleilion, Mr. O. molt injurioully fays, '• that the

cleitioH was declared void, proof rjf corruption being eflablijhed

againft one of the fittin'.; members," When he mentions the

fubfeqntnt return of Mr. Tiernt v, he dwells upon it as " a
triumph of the law and the conititiuion." But when this im-
partial cUi-zen mentions the cafe of Canterbury, in which the

fame circumftance happened, with the fole difference, that

gentlemen attached 10 Oppofition were turned out, and repre-

fentative«
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fentatives attached to government were feated In their plaee,

nothing is faid of this triumph of the law aiiU the conftitntion^

but the reader is left in utter ignorance refpedirkg the fact.

So much for Mr. O.'s candour. With refpcil to his accuracy,

we ftiail remark, that he reprefents Lord Dundas as the patron

of Orkney, although both the laft and the piefent member for

that county fat upon an intercft diredly oppofite tohis. He tells

US alfo, that the firfl cieaiion of a noblei«an by patent was in

the reign of Edward the Firft, when the very paient which he

alludes to, bears date the lodi of Odlober, 1 1' Rich. II. We
fhall conclude our account of this work (already much too

long for its importance) by quoting a fiiort palTage, to evince

to our readers the fpirit and defign with which it was written.

In dcfcribing the agent or correfpondent which, according to

him, the Treafury keeps in every borough, he fays,

'* Bankers and attornies are moft commonly felefled for this office.

He takes care that none but nunifterial ne\\'fpapers are taken in at the

public-houfes, under the penalty of forfeiting their licence. He has

one fent him gratis, which he lends to fuch as will read it. He never

fpeaks of ai^y man who is known to think for himfelf, without cal-

ling him a * Jacobin.' He gives, the Church ! the King I and Mr,
Pitt ! as the three firft toalis at public dinners." P. 65,

What other term than Jacobin can be properly applied to a

man, who thinks it reprehtnlible to manifert the molt commoti
tokens of refpevSlforhisfovereign,andthe religiouseRablilhment

of his country, we Ihall not enquire ; but (jf this we have no
doubtjthat, if thefe people really underftood the political matters

which they attempt to teach, they would either change their

fentiments, or at leaft write better books than this.

Art. XI. Mentoires pour fervir a VHiftoire du Jacobinifme*

Par Mr. I'Abbe Barruel. Trotfteme Fartie. 8vo. 408 pp.
5s. Dulau, No. 107, Wardour-ltreet ; De Boffe, Gerrard-
Itreet ; Booker, No. 56, Bond-ftreet, &c. 1797.

Art. XII. Memoirs illujlrating the Hijiory of yacobintfm,

A Tranjlat'ionfrom the French of the Abbe Barruel, Part III.

Vol. HI. The Antifocial Coiifpiracy. 8vo. 422 pp. 6s.

Burton, Gate-ftreet, Lincoln's-inn Fields j l^ooker, &c.

1798.

^TTHOEVER has perufed with attention the former volumes
* ' of this work, fo important to the moft ellential intcrefts

of fociety, will have been impatient for the continuation of it.
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snd will hardly have waited for our intelligence refpedlingitsap*

pearance. To thofc who, for any reafon whatever, may haVe
contetJted themfelves with our defcription of its contents*, w«
can promife an article no lefs Ciirious and intercfting than thofe

which they have already feen upon the fame fubjedt. Wc
have here the complete code of Illumimfm\, digefted in a cor-

feil: and regular manner, and for that reafon much more fatis-

factory to the reader than the \ifeful work of ProfelTor Ro-
bifon^:, whicii contained a great part of the fame materials, in

a lefs exacl order. Thcfe two works, as we before mentioned,

v-ery materially illuftrate and confirm, each other. Concerning
their apparent differences, and the pr<;of that there is no real

oppolition between them, it will be belt to (late the words of
M. Barruel. As we have done before, we fhall make our ex-

tracts frora the tranflation.

*' I find myfelf much againfl: my will obliged to anf^'er certain ob*

jeftions which my Tranilator has made, and which \vill,doabtlefs, !>c

repeated by many other readers, grounded on the work of Mr, Rofci-

fon, entirled Proofs of a Confpiracj agaivfl all the Rdi^ions mid Qo'vern-'

metits of Europe, Wr. ^c. That work was piibliflied juft as this third

volume was going fo the prefs. Its author had not then met with nay

two firft volumes ; but in a fecond edition he is pleafed to mentioa
them in hss Appendix. I am much flattered by his approbation, heart-

ily congratulate him on the zeal he has himfelf fhown in combating
the public enemy, and am happy to fee \\\:x he has wrought on the beft

materials. Without knowing it, we have fought for the fame cautc
with the fame arms, and purlued the fame coude; but the public are
•n the eve of feeing our refpcftive quotations, and v/ill obferve a re-

markable difference between them. I fear left we fliould be put in
competition with each other, and the caufe of truth fufTer in tlie con-
flict. I entreat the reader to obferve, that thefe differences arife from
the different methods followed by him and njyfelf. Mr. Robifon has
adopted the eafieft, though the ujoU hazardous method. He combines
together in one paragraph what his memory may have compiled from
many, and fometimes makes ufe of the exprefiions of the German au-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. x, p. i 56 and 407. In the reference at the

beginning of the latter article, intended to diredt the reader to the

fcrnrier, we perceive an error of the prefs : it is printed (concludedfram
page ionJ inftead of lyo.

f A judicious note ot the tranilator, p. v, afligns the tQvms ih'uminize

and illumimzatkn to this ufage, rather than illuminate and illumination

,

to which terms he adds afterwards illuminfm, for the general name of
the profeffion. The illuminized adept he calls illuminee, but he cer-

tainly (hould not have put an accent over the former «*, which coa^

fcunds it with the French feminine of illumine*

^ See Brit. Crit. vgj, x, p. 416..

thor
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thor when he thinks it necefTary. Befides, he has feen much, and rcaJ
much, and relates it ahogethf-r in the paragraphs marked by in^verted

commas. The warning he has given in his preface will not fuffice to
remove the objcftions of fome readers. In fome paflages he has even
adopted as truth certain afiertions which the correfpondence of the

Ulumiiiees evidently demonftrate to have been invented by them againfl:

their adverfaries, and which, in my Hiftorical Volume, I fhall be
obliged to treat in an oppofite fc^nfe. Nor will I pretend to fay, that

Jlluminifm drew its origin from Mafonry ; for it is a faft demonftrated

beyond all doubt, that the founder of Illuminifm only became a Mafon
in 1777, and that two years later than that, he was wholly unacquaint-

ed with the m) fteries of Mafonry*.
*' I know perfeftly well, that this will not rbake Illuminifm lefs

difaftrous ; ni verthelefs I am obliged to differ from Mr. Robifon
when treating on that fubjeft, as well as on fome other articles.—So
much for objcftions ; here is my reply.

** In the firft place, Mr. Robifon and I always agree as to the effen-

tial fatts and the Confpiracy of the Illuminized Lodges ; we alfo

agree on their maxims and degrees; and this muft be fufficient to con-

vince the reader.

In the next place, in his general viev/ of the Seft, he has obferved

its deteftable and moft dangerous principles. Like a traveller, he has

fecn the

Monftrum horrenduna, informe, ingens . .

.

*' But he has not defcribed its forms, its manners, and its habits.

Nor would it be very prudent to rejefi: his narrative becaufe fome few

eircumftances are not perfeftly authenticated, or becaufe here and there

fome want of order may be obi'ervable.

** In fliort, if we except one or two letters, which may be faid to

be tranflations, all the other quotations (though in the form of letters)

cannot be called fo, for they are not to be found in the letters of the

Illuminees. They are extrafls frotn different parts, all brought toge-

ther under one head ; Mr. Robifon has given them to the public in his

own ftile, and fometimes makes the Illuminees fpeak in clearer terms

than is done in the originals. His addition in the tranllation of the

famous letter from Spartacus to Marius, page i6;-6i, has given rife to

numbcrlefs queftions, how the

—

even d—. was exprelTed in the German
text. hY^'Ctv\\}a.z{\i{o\\o\N$, (can this mean death?) [was obliged to

anfwer that \\\Qe'ven d—, as well as the parenthefis, were additions?

but, at the fame time, that they were not additions contrary to the

fcnfe of the letter. I could willingly have attributed thefe deviations

to a difference in the editions of the Original Writings \ but a newr

work mull befuppofed, as v.-ell as new letters, to juftify the quotations,

and all Germany muft have noticed fuch changes. In the liril place.

* " Original Writings, Vol. I. Let. 6.' to Ajax. Ibid. Let 36, to

M'. C. Poreius—and the firfl Pagea of the Critical Hiftory of the De-

grees."

t *« Sec page 4, of this volumf ,'*

the
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the Court of Bavaria would have protefled againft fuch a fuppofition ;

as the Original Writings could not have coinci(3ecl with an edition fo

diflimilar; next, the Illuminees who have not fpcken in fuch clear lan-

guage, though clear erough in their letters ; in fine, the authors who

have combated Illurainifm, and whofe quotations all exaftly agree with

the edition of Munich. The pages may change in different editions,

but whole letters and difcourfes cannot, efpecially when the public may,

as we have feerj above, have accefs to the originals.

" As tor me, whole name cannot be expe^ied to have fuch authority

asMr. Robifon's, I have taken ail the precautions of which I fek myfrli"

to ftand in need. I never make a quotation but with the original be-

fore me ; and when I tranflate any paffage which may ilagger the rea-

der, I fubjoin the original, that each may explain and verifv the text.

I follow the iame line of condud when I compare the different teftimo-

nies. I never mention a fingle law in the code without having the ori-

ginal beioi'eme,ortliepradtKeof it to vouch for my affertion.^ Hence

it will be perceived, that weare not to be put in competition with each

other; Mr. Robifon taking a general view while I have attempted to

defccnd into particulars : as to the fubftance we agree. 1 hea: tily con-

gratulate him on his zeal in combating the monfter; and though we
do not agree in certain particularities, we both evince the monllrous

nature of the fed, and the certainty of its horrible confpiracies."

P. xiv ; and p. xvii, Fr. ed.

The original plan of M. Barruel was tn complete his work

in three volumes, bat the vail accedion of matter which has

fallen into his hantls refpedling this latter part, has obliged him
to digeft it into two volumes jnftead of one. Of thefe, the

prefent contains the whole plan of the order of i/lunu'nati or

ilhiminees, vviih the full detedtion both of its atrocious de'igns,

and its moft infidious artifices. The remaining volume will

cive the hiftory of the adual progrefs made by this detedablc

fed: in Gennany and elfewhere, with the application of the

whole to the events of the French revolution ; thus completing

the memoirs of Jacobinifai "in all its connexions and ramift-

cations.

When it is faid that a confpiracy has been formed, not only

againlt kingly government, or the prefent eftabiifhrnents of

European ilates, butagainll: civil fociety itfelF, and, every pof-

fible form of government, democratic as well as others, a per-

fon, not acquainted with the fails, finds itdifficult to perfuade

himfelf that he rightly uncierftands what is afTerted ; or to con-

ceive it polBble that a delign of that extent fhould ever have

had exiilence. When we add, that the plot extends not only

to the fubverfion of the Chriftian religion, but to the utter ex-

tirpation of every religious principle, and the eftablifhment of

complete Atheifm, it becomes ftill more difficult to imagine fo

wondeiful a degree of depravity. As, therefore, the credi-

bility of the wh'jle work depends upon the eifablilhment of

thtfe
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thefe great fafls, we (hall, wi'hont regard to the orJer oi'-''

ferved by the author (which for his pijrpofe is admirable) hafterf

to extract fuch paiTages as immediately explain the nature <yf

thofe abominable dcflgns, and the objects propofed by the con-

trivers. We Dial! premife, that the author and inventor of the

whole plan of illuniiniftn, the deffgns of which are fuch as wc
have ftated, is Adam \Veiihaiipt, born in Bavaria about the

year 1748, heretofore profelfor of law at Ingolftadt, and flill

(proh pudorl) prote£led by the Duke of SaXe-Gotha. His
principal adepts and coadjutors were Knigge, a baron of the

empire, a man named Zwack, and one or two more. Thefe
men alfe.had their alTumed names among themfelves ; Weif-
haupt was Spaftacns \ Knigge, Philo ; and Zwack, Catc^

Firft let us fee the notions of this Weifhaupt on the fubje6l of

religion. The firft paragraph of the following paffage con-

tains the words of Weifhaupt himfelf, that which is fubjoined

gives the reflections of M. Barruel.

* He who wifhes to labour for the happinefs of mankind, to ad(i

ft) the content and reft of the human fpecies, to decreafe their dilTa-

risfadlion (thefe are literally the words of our Antitbeofophical So-

phifter) muft fcrutinize and weaken thofe principles which trouble their

reft, contentment, and happinefs. Of ihis fpecies are all thofe fyftems

which are hoftile to the ennobling and perfefting of human nature 5

which unnecefTarily multiply evil in the world, or reprefent it as

greater than it reah*/ is : all thofe fyftems which depreciate the merit

and the dignity of man, which diminifh his confiderxe in his own
natural powers, and thereby render him lazy, pufiUanimous, mean,
and cringing : all thofe alfo which beget enthufiafm, which bring hu*

man reafon into difcredit, and thus open a free courfc for impofture:

All the Theojophical and Myfiicol Syjicms ; all thofe ivhich haije a dirc^

#r indirctl te?ide7tcy tofuchjyjie/rj ; mfhortf all the principles derivedfrom
Thecfophy, luhich, concealed in our hearts, oftenfinifh by leading men hack

ts it, belong to this clafs."

" In the courfe of his inftruftions, the reader is not to expeft that

"Weifhaupt will make any exception Iq favour of revealed religion .;

not even a hint at fuch an exception is to be feen.—The religion of
Chrift is reprefented as a medley of the reveries of Pythagoras, of
Plato, and of Judaifm. It is in vain for Ifraelitcs to believe in the

Unity of God, in the coming of a Mefliah ; it is in vain to affert that

fuch was the faith of their forefathers, of Abraham, Tfaac, and Jacob,
long before they entered Egypt or Babj'lon ; it is in vain to prove^

that the adoration of the golden Calf, or of the god Apis, was punifl^.-

ed by the Almighty as a prevarication of their religion : nothing will

ferve the Sophifter ; he will declare in his correBcd code, that the reli-

gion of the Jews was but a modification of the reveries of the Egyp-
tians, of Zoroafter, or of the Babylonians. To correa his adepts, he
teaches them to cafl afide the Creation as a chimera unknown to anti-

quity, and to reduce all leligioa to two fyftems—the one, that of

matter
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triaUcr co-eternal with God, a part of God, proceeding from God,

caft forth and feparated from G^d, in order to become the world—
The other, matter co-eternal with God, withoutbeing God, butvyorked

by God, for the formation of the univerfe. On thefe foundations he

builds a general hiftory of all religions, and makes all appear equally

abfurd. The reader might be tempted to think that thefe leffons had-

been compofed before thfihegira*, or rather profcription of the author
' of Illuminifm, They may Iiave been compiled for one of thofe dif-

courfes which he declares to be of more importance than that of the

Hierophant in the degree of Epopt.—He precifely follows the courfe

which Knigge reprefents as the grand objec'tof the laft niylkries. He
makes, after his fadiion, a general compilation of all the fchools of

Philofophifm and of its Syftems ; and hence he deduces Chriftianity

and all Religions. The refult of the whole is, that all religions arc

founded on impofture and chimera, all end in rendering man co^wardly,

lazy. Clinging, and f/iperftitims ; all degrade him, and trouble his re-,

pofef. And it is thus that this Sophilter, under pretence of his juftifica-

tion, daringly ads that part in public which before he had only ven-

tured to aft under the cover of his mylkries. He fallies forth from

his baleful abyfs, but to proclaim to the vvorld what heretofore he had

only hinted to his adepts in private,—that the time was at length come
for the overthrow of every Altar, and the annihilation of every Reli-

gion." P. 249, or Fr. Ed. p. 243.

Oil the fubjecl of politics, this confpirator is no lefs ex-

plicit. The account is taken from a writer oi credit, called

Bicderman.
•' The fecond degree of the grand myfteries," he fays, " called the

Ma7i Kif/^, teaches that every inhabitant of the country or town, every

father of a family, is foverci.;n, as men formerly were in the times of

the patriarchal life, to which mankind is once more to be carried back

;

that, in coufequcnce, all authority and all magiftracy mull be deilroy-

ed.—I have read thefe two degrees, and have paifed through all thofe

of the Order."
" How well authenticated fiever this teftimony may be, ftill one is

loth to think that there could have cxiiled men at once fo abfurd and

fo wicked as to take fuch exquifite pains to educate their adepts merely

10 addrefs them in the end to the following purpofe :
' All that we

have done for you hitherto was only to prepare you to co-ope-atc with

OS in the annihilation of all Magillracy, all Governments, all Laws,

and all Civil Society j of every Ps-epuhlic and even Democracy, as well

as of every Aritiocracv or Monarchy— It all tended to infufe into you
and make you infenfiblv imbibe that which \\c plainly tell you a^ pre-

sent— All men are equal and free, this ia their imprefcriptible right

;

but it is not only under the dominion of Kings that you are deprived

of the exercife of thefe rights. 1 hey are annulled wherever man re-

cognifes any other }av\' than his own will. We have frequently fpoken

of Pcfpotifm and of Tyranny ; but they are not confined to an Arif-

* Or flight. This is not in the printed original. Re^v.

+ " See the lali difcourfe of (Weilhaupt's) Illuminifni corres^ed."

X tocracy
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tocracy or a Monarchy : D(irpotifin and Tyranny as eflTentially refide
in the Democratic fovcreignty of ihepcople, or in the legiflative people,,
as 5n the legiflative King. What right has that people to fubjed mc
and the minority to the decrees of its majority ? Are fuch the rights
of nature ? Did the fovereign or the legiflative people exift any more
than Kings or Ariftocratic Legiflators at that period when man en-
joyed his natural Liberty and Kquality?—Here^ then are our Myf-
teries—All that we have faid to you of 'Tyrants and Defpots, was only
defigned infenfibly to lead you to ',vhat we had to impart concerning
the defpotifm and tyranny of the people themfelves. Democratic go-
vernments are not more confonant with nature than any others. If
you a(k. How it will be poflible for men affembled in towns to live in
future without laws, magiltra:tes,. or corjlUtuted authorities,—the an-
fwer is clear, Defert your towns and villages, and fire your houfes.
Did men build houfes, villages, or towns, in the days of the Patri-
archs ? They were all equal ami free ; the earth belonged to them all,

each had an equal right, and lived where he chofe. Their country
was the work), and they were not confined to England or Spain, to
France or Germany ; thei? country was the whole earth, and not a
Monarchy or petty Republic in fome corner of it. Be equal and free,

and you will be cofmopolites or citizens of the world. Could yoo
but appreciate Kquality and Liberty as you ought, you would view
with indiiTerenee Rome, Vienna, Paris, London, or Conftantinople in
flames, or any of thofe towns, boroughs, or villages, which you call
your country.—Friend and Brother, fuch is the grand fecret which we
Tcferved for our Myfteries!!

!'

It is painful indeed to believe, thatftupidity, pride, and wickedncfs',
fhould have thus combined to prepare adepts, who, attending Weif-
fcaupt's Myfteries, could miftakc them for the Oracles of true wifdom
and tranfcendant Philofophy. How may Jacobins and thofe pretended
patriots of Democracy blulh, when they learn the real object of the
St&. which direfts their adtions ; when they learn that they have only
been the tools of a Sect whofe uhinfiate objcft is to overturn even their

Democratic Conftitutiom !—But in attributing fuch language to the
Hierophant of the laft Myfteries, what more have 1 faid than the 11-

luminizing Legiilator has already declared ? What other can be
the meaning of liis Patriarchal or of his Nomadf or roaming life, of
thofe vagabond clans, or of man ftili in the favage ftate / V^'hat

Democracy even could confift with the Patriarchal life or the vaga-
bo»d clans ? Where is the necefilty for attending the laft Myfteries,
to learn from the Seft itfelf the extent of their confpiracies? We
have feen Weifhaupt curfing that day as one of the moft difaftrous

for mankind, when, uniting themfelves in civil fociety, they inftituted

Laws and Governments, and firft formed natiotis and people. We have
feen him depreciate fiatiotis and the vational fpirit as the grand fource of
Egoifm ; call down vengeance on the Iwws, on the rights of nations, as.

incompatible with the /cov/ cffd'r/g-/^/j- o/" «a/ar(?. What elfe can the

Seft mean by faying, that nations Jhall difappear from the face of the

earthy than the annihilation of all civil or national fociety ? Why thofe

blafphemies againft the love of one's country, if not to perfuadc, th«

adepts to acknowledge none ?—Have we not heard the Hierophant

teaching <bai tni€ rawraiity confifted in the art of cafling Frincts and
GrvtrnQTt
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Gcveifion-afJe and of goricrning cnejtlf; that the real original Jznixi

mankirtd was their uniting under the laws of civil fociety ; that

their redemption could be accomplifhed onlv by the abolition of this

civil ftate ? And when his fr.mtic hatred againt'l all government exalts

his imagination, does he not enthufiafticaliy c^dai'n, Let thr langhers

laugh, the /coffers Jeff; fiili the day imll ccine, ^^hen Princes and Nations

/hall di/apptar from the face of the earth ; a time ivhtn each mnn Jhall

recogniz; no ether laiv but that of his rea/on? Nor does he hefitare to

fay, that this /hall he the grand nuork of Secret Societils.*'*

P. 261 ; and Fr. Ed. p. 256.

With refpf^d to the morality of this Weifhaupt, who, for h-s

bafe purpofcs, talks fo frequently of virtue, he is a tnan, who,

after having intrigvjed with his fifter-in-iaw, was defiroiis to

murder firlt the child unborn, and then the mother herleU'i in

.order to preferve his repuiation*. Neither is he an enthufiaft, or

a dupe to his own imagination, but a profound and thinking

villain, who exhaults every art of Machiavelifm to compafs his

deHgns. Never was there a more complete proof of an, thm ap-

pears in the various fteps and degrees of his Illuminifm, which

the Abbe Barruei has rnoft diftii.ctly detailed. His contrivances

to afcertain the charadters of his profelytes ; his care to lead

them ftep by ftep, fo as never to entrufl ihem with a dangerous

fecret, till he was fully affured that tiieir difpofi 'ions..m ire fuch

ashewiHieJi thefe things, with. !)is various plai;s loentorce

their fidelity and obedience, and to arrange tht internal govern-

ment o'i his oruer, retaining the fupre:ne directioti to himfelf,

prefent altogether fuch a pidure of confummateart, as cannot

' * This may be illuftrated alfo by a paffage in Profeflbr Robifon's

book, taken from the writing? of Weifhaupt. " Men originally led a

patriarchal life, in which every father of a family was the fde lord of

his houfe and property, while he himfelf pofTelTed general I'eedom and
eq'ja:ity. But they fufFered themfelves to be oppreffed, gave tuemfelves

up to civil focietiesand formed liates. Even by th's the;' fell; and this

is the faH of man, by which they were thruit into unfpeakable mifery.

To get out of tills rt^te, to be freed and born again, there is no other

mean than the ufeof pure reafon, by which a general morality may be
eftablifhed, which will put man in a condition to govern himfelf, regaia

fiis original worth, and d/pen/e ivith all political fupports, and particu-

larly with rulers. This can be ^ox\t, in no other way bur bv fecret

aflbciations, which v/ill by degrees and in filence, poflefs themfelves of

the government of the ftates, and make ufe of thofe means for this

putpofe, which the wicked ufe for attaining their bafe ends. Princes

and Priefts are in particular, and xa? £|o%'/», the wicked vvhofe hands
we muft tie up by means of thefe ailociarions, if we cannot root them
out altogether." P. 1S6. Thus, under the pretence of reftoring the

original patriarchal life, every kind of regular fociety is to be utterly

diffolved. Re^v.

+ See this voluir.e, p, 3, ar.d P.obifon, p. 211, &c,

X ? clftfwherc
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elfewherebefeen. The Abbe has given a diftincl chapter t»*

each flcp of illuminifm, fo that the whole is here laid before

the reader in the very cleareft manner, and with every decifive

document. Secret focieties being the great inftrument em-
ployed by this artful fophifl, for all his defperate purpofes, it

may ferve as an ufeful warning to all well-meaning perfons, to

deter them from giving countenance to any fuch inftitutions, if

wc ftate his very fagacious ideas of their natural tendency.

*' Here let magiftrates, the chiefs of nations, every man who ftill

retains any regard for the fupport of laws and empires, and of civil

fociety, let them, I fay, read, and meditate on thefe other ad-vantages!

The leflbn is of the utmoft importance Whoever you are; all

honeft citizens, whether Mnfnns, Rofycrvjlam , Mopfes, hjeivns of Wood,

Ktiights ; all you who thirft after the myfteries of the lodges, ceafe to

accufe me of conjuring up chimerical dangers. I am not the man who
fpeaks : it is he who of all others has been the beji acquainted with your

aflbciation, and has known what advantages could be drawn from them
by able and patient confpirators.—Read ; and tell us which is the moft

imprcflive on your mind, the pleafures you may find in your lodges, or

the dangers of your country. Read ; and if the name of citizen be
ilill dear to you, reflect whether yours fhould remain infcribed on the

xegifters of a fecret fociety. You were ignorant of the dangers ; the

moft monflrous of confpirators will lay them open to you, and he will

call them advantages. He literally fays, " Though thefc myfterious

AlTociations fhould not attain our objeft, they prepare the way for us

;

they give a new intereft to the caufe; they prefent it under points of

view hitherto unobferved ; they Itimulate the inventive powers and the

rxpedations of mankind ; they render men more indifferent as to the in-

ierejis of governments ; they bring men of divers nations and religions

within the fame bond of union; thty deprive the church and fate of

their ablef and moft laborious members; they bring men together who
would never otherwife have known or met each other. By this method

clone they undermine the foundation of fates, though they had really ne

fich froj'ii in ruieew. They throirj tlk.m together and make them cla/h one

n^ai'f the uther. They teach mankind the power and force of union ;

they point out to them the imperfedion of their political ccnfitutions,

and that without expofing them to the fufpicions of their enemies, fuch

as magidrates and public governments. They mail- our prugrefs, and
procure us the facility of incarpuratixg in our plans and of admitting intt

our Order, ajtcr the proper trials, the mofi able men, ivhofe patience, long

abrfed, thirfs after the grand ultimatum. By this means they weaken

the enemy ; and though they fhould never triumph over him, thiy ivill

tit leaf dimivijh the numbers and the zeal of his partizans ; they divide

his troops to cover the attack. In proportion as thefe new affociations

or fecret focieties, forn^ed in different Itates, fhall acquire ftrength and

prudence at the expence of the former ones (that is to fay, of ciyil fo-

ciety), the latter miif -weaken, and infe?fibly fall.'' P. 211.

The copious extracts which we have made, render it unne-

ocflary for us to give any opinion refpedting the llyle of the

tranflation.-
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tranflation. The reader will fee that it continues to be exe-

cuted with fufficient ability, and we have not any where dif-

covered a want of care or faithfolnefs. To the original it will

perhaps be objefted, that the author is in fome places too dif-

fufe in his reflexions, and ext,ends his matter further than is

neceffary ; but when it is confidercd, of how very great im-
portance it is, that all thefe topics Ihould be made quite

plain, and ftrongly inaprelTed on every mind, this refult of a

laudable anxiety to execute his talk wuh coinplete effedl, will

\ie thought at leaft excufable, if upXy in fome rcfpeds, deferving

of commendation

.

Prefixed to the original, and fubjoined to the tranflation, are

a few notes, the firit of which is of great confequence. It

contains a letter from M. de Luc, Itrongly confirming the ac-

cdimt given in this work, of the death of Voltaire, which the

friends of Atheifm or Deifm in this country, as well as in

others, have been very anxious to difcredit. A correfpondent,

whofigned only his initials, reproached us for believing it, and
reviled M. Barruel for telling it; yet adduced no better proof

that it was untrue, than that Condorcet, and others interefted

to deny it, had denied it. We are not equally ready to believe

Condorcet on his ipfe dixit ; and we do believe M. Barruel

and M. de Luc ; the former of whom appears from his

writings.and the latter has evinced hirnfclf in every circumffance

of life, to be a man of the fi-rideff honour and probity. We
are in hopes that the remaining volume of this work is in fuch

forwardnefs, that \ye (hall not very long be kept in fufpenfe for

it. Certain we are, that no book has appeared fince the com-
mencement of our labours, which was qiore neceflary to be

read, and weighed Attentively, by every perfon of any property,

whether hereditary or commercial ; every perfon holding any
kind of rank in fociety; and every perfon who has within him
a fpark of zeal, either for the honour of God, or the welfare of
tnankind.

Art. XIIL Sanfcreet Fragments, or intereji'ing ExtraSIsfrom
the facred Books of the Brcdnninsy on Subjects important to the

Britift} IJJes. In Two Parts. By the Author of Indinn An-
tiquities. 8vo. 64 pp. 2s. 6d. Gardiner, Princes- Street,

Cavendilli-Square. 1798.

XX/'E mentioned this tra£l: in the 12th page of our prefent vo-
lume, at theclofe of the account which we there inferred,

-«f a curiouspublication by General Vallancey. Wethenfaid that

Mr.
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Mr Maurice's pamphlet was not Immediately to appear ; it i4

now pubiifhcvi and we haflen to give the prorflT informaiion to

our rtadcrs, refpe^ling the mod important part of its contents.

Of the fecond part, which contains the notice of the Brarain

Colony in the Briiifii Ulands, the account is virtually given, in

Ipeaking of General Vailancey's traQ, both being formed of

the very fame materials : but the firft part of the Sanjcreet

Fragments h, at once, more certain in point of evidence, and
more momentous in its tendency.

This publication may beconfidcred as both a vindication of

the author from fome objediions urged, idly enough, againft

the iitneral tendency of his Hiftory of Hindoftan, and as a

proof lo his refpectable fubfcribers and fupport-^rs, that he is

ferii 'ufly and zealoufly proceeding in his talk. So far, indeed,

lias he proceeded, not only in writing but in printing, that it has

been matiev of contemplation, whether the next half volume

in quarto {hould not immediately be produced. Some objec-

tions of fufficient w'eighr have, however, over-ruled this inten-

tion, and the fragmt^nts therefore are fent forth, in a aifFerent

form, for the purpofes already mentioned.

The pofTefTnrs of the Hiftory of Hindoftan will know, of

courfe, that the work is there carried to the clofe of Book the

Firlt. I'he part here given, is marked Book II, Chapter II,

io that one chapier only vvould intervene between the end of

that volume, and the matter herein contained. It is publifhed

n the prefent odavo form, as the author intimates in a (hort

preface ;
* that thofe who may not be fubfcribers to the larger

work, the quarto hiftory, may be in pofl'cflion of this evidence,

and bind it up with the Indian Antiquities," which are in

«6favo. In the fame preface, and in the opening of the chap-

ter here printed, it is ilated, that the author has been cenfured

by fome perfons, as writing his Indian Hiftory and Antiquities,

ander the influence of a particular Syjicm ; but when it is ex-

explained, that this fyffeiTi is the Chr'ijllan Religion^ we truft

that his adherence to it, will not, by many of our readers, be

thought an objedtton. It is, however, incumbent upon him-,

to prove to them, and to the world at large, that this adherence

js notjthe attachment of blind zeal, but the rcfult of fober

confi deration and (Irong proof; and he comes forward with the

grcateft advantage to demonftrate, on undeniable evidence,

that the Indian records, which Bailliand other infidels have en-?

deavourcd to fet in oppofition to the Scriptural Hiftory, do in

fa£t confirm it, in the moft complete and furprifing manner.

A part of the falfe allegations of Bailli, with the proper an-

fwers to them, were given by us in our account of that excel-

lent book, Mr. Howard's Scriptural Hiftory of the Earth,

Brit-

9
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Sr'tt, Crit. vol. X, p. loi, and the intimate connexion be-

tween that work and Mr. Maurice's Hiftory and Antiquities,

will eafily be feen by thofe who compare our reports ut each.

In the prefent tra(^, Mr. Maurice clofes his proofs, that the

ancient Hindu records, which have been fuppofcd in many
points to militate againft the Mofaic accounts, contain only

the disfigured reprefentaiion of the fame fa£ls, prefervcd

hy tradition, and interwoven with the fanciful mythology oi ;>

fuperltitious people. Confequently, that if he has purfued a

fyftem, it is, to ufe his own words, ** a fyftem founded on the

4)a(is of incontrovertible fafl, and fupported by concurrent

te(timon:es.'* His fyftem, or rather, as he properly calls it, his

^onvi^ion, may bs alfo be(t dated in his ovvn words. He has,

he tells us,

" Contended for the palm of originality in favour of the Hebrew
hiftorian; confidering Mofes as the infpired fource, and all the later

pagan fabulifts as the grofs copyilhand perverters, of thofe facred Scrip-

tures that relate the birth, the fall, the deftruSion,andreftoration,©f the

human race. With refped to the Hindoos, as it does by no means ap-

pear to me that they ever were acquainted with the Mofaic writings,

they could not poflibly |I mull again repeat it) have obtained the know-
ledge of the great events, dcfcribed, however abfurdjy, in their alle-

gorical legends, but through the medium of traditions, preferved with

more or lefs accuracy in the principal branches of thefirft great family

after the deluge. To fuppofe that Mofes derived his information from
the Indian books through an Egyptian channel, as has been loudly and
repeatedly aflened by our fceptical opponents, is the quinteffencc of
abfurdity ; becaufe, both the fountain and the channel are fo deeply

contaminated, that fome part of the prolonged and multiplied mytho-
logy of the one or the other of thofe nations mull have manifefted itfclf

in his relation ; whereas, nothing can poflibly be more concife, or

void of embelli'hmeni and alfeftation, than that relation is, from the

initial to the ultimate verfe that defcribes the events of the infant and
regenerated world." P. 19,

As a fpecimen of the proofs here adduced, we fhall feleft a
palfage tranllated literally by Sir William Jones, from the

Padma Pooraun, not adding any refledlions to thofe which that

eminent orientaiirt has given, but leaving our readers to con-
fider for themfelves, whether, if Mofes and the Hindoo wri-
ters, did not copy the one from the other, which is capable of
abundant proof, they muft not both have founded their narra-
tives on the bafis of t!ie fame original facfts. That in the one
cafe they are disfigured by additions, and in the other are pure,
points flrongly to the nature of their refpeilive origins; the
Hindu account being formed from human traditions, that of
the Hebrew legiflator from divine Revelation.

'« I, To
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" I. * To Satyavarman, that fovereign of the w^o/^' earth, fweye

V)orn tlirce fons ; the eldeft Sherma; then Charm j and, thirdly

^

Jjapeii by name.
" 2. ' ^.hiy nxjcrc all men of good morals, exccll?nt in virtue and

njivtuo;is deeds, ilvillcd in the ufe of weapons to Ilrike with or to be
thrown ; brjive men, eager for vidorv in battle.

" 3. * But Satyavarman, being continually delighted with devout
meditation, {imi feeing his fons fit fur dominim, laid upon them the

buiden of government.
'* 4. • IVhilJl he remained honouring and fatisfying the gods, and

priefts, and kinc, one day, by the act of de'tiny, the king, having
drunk mead,

** 5. ' Eecame fenfelefs a»d L'ly alleep naked. Then-was he feen

by Charma, and bv him were his two brothers call .'
:

'« 6. ' To 'zvhom kc J'aid, '^Miat has now beiallen ; In what date is

this our fire ? By thole two was he hidden with clothes, and called to

Lis fenfes again and again.

" 7. * Havii g recovered his intelleft, and perfedilv knowing what
had paffed, he curfcd Charma; y^;';/^. Thou fhalt l)e the fervant of
fervants

;

•• 8. * And, fmce thou waft a laugher in their prefence, from
laughter fhalr thou acquire a name, 'fhen he gave to Sherma ti:e wide
domain on the fouth of the fnowy rriOjntains,

" 9. ' And to Jyapeti he gave all on the north of the fnowy moun-
tains ; but he, by the power of religious contemplation, attained fu-

preme blif».'

" Sir William, addreffing the Afiatic Society, immediately rdds,
• Now you will probably think, that even the concifcnefs and fimpli-

city of this narrative are exellcd by the Mofaic relation of the fam.e

adventure; but, whatever may be our opinion of the old Indian ityie,

this extrad moft clearly proves, that the Satyavrata, or Satya-
varman, of the Pooraun, was the fame perfouage with the Noak
of Scripture, and w coniequently fix the utmolr linnt of Hindoo
chronology; no: can it be v^ ith reafon inferred, from tlie identity of
the ftorics, that the divine iegifiator borrov.ed any part of his work
from the Egyptians, He was deeply verted, no doubt, in all their

learning, fuch as it was ; but he wio!e what he knew to be truth itfelf,

independently of their tales, in which truth was blended with fables

;

asd their age was not fo remote from the days of the patriarch, but tha;

every occurrence in his life might naturally hav? been preferv^d by
traditions from fftther to fon." P, 4^,

Such is the nature of the matter contained In the ftrfl part

of thefe Sanfcreet fragments; wliich is evidemiyof lullicient

moment to juftify the author's oiheru'ifc irregular introdudion

of it to the public ; and our hope x?^ that many perfons who
Ihall fee from this fmall work, or our account of it, the nature

of Mi. Maurice's enquiries, and the ftrcngth of his proofs, may
be induced to look further into hi.s Hiiiory and his Indian An-
tiquities, and become attached to the truth, it not fo before, and

iplfoniztrs of his very important undertaking.

Art*
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Art. XIV. An EJfay on Burns, prlndpally upon thofe which
happen to PVorhnen in Mines,jrom the Explofions of Injiam-

wable Air, or Hydrogen Gas. Containing a f^iew of the Opi~
tiions of ancient and modern Authors upon the SuhjiSi of Burns;
ttnd a Variety of Cafes condufled upon dijfaent Principles,

fr^im which an Attempt is made to refcuc this Part cf the

Healing Artfrom Ernpincifm, and to wduce it to the Laws of
the Animal Oeonomy. Bv Edivard Kentijhy Surgeon. 8vo.

176pp. 3s. 6d. Robinfuns. 1797.

TN the firfl part of the effay, tlie author attempts to account
*- for the formation of hydrogen, or inHammable air, ia

mines, vvhich, taking fire from a ffterk, or liohicd candle, oc-

calions fome of the moft dreadful accidents to which ihe col-

liers are fiibjed!. Proceeding thence to condder the nature

and treatment of burns, he gives an analylis and obfcrvations

on the opinions of Heilfer and Van Swictcji, as containing

tile do6trine of the ancients on the fubjci^), and compares them
with Bell and other later writers. From thefe it appears, that

jio fettled pkn or method of treatment has been adopted in

the cure of burns, but that medicines of diredily oppohte na-
tiHcs and qualities have been recommended and ufed by almolt

all the authors who have treated on the fubjedf. Sometimes
the burned or fcaldcd parts were expofed to the ae^ion of fire,

at others they were iminerfed in cold water, in fpirits of wiiie,

in vinegar, ink, or in fatninine preparations, were dreffed witli

cooling ointments, or covered with emollient poultices. All,

however, agreed in confidering them as inflammations ; and
where danger was apprehended, in directing the patients to be
blooded, purged, and to be kept upon a low and impoverilhmg
diet.

** In comparing the tr«atife of Mr. Bell," he fays, p. 34, *' as a
work of the prefent day, with the opinions of Hcilter, -l-c. we find

vpry little or no advancement in treating this accident. 'I'he know-
ledge we have of chemjltry, indeed, enables us to fimplify our appli-

cations, and teaches us not to make ufe of fuch a farrago as they ufrd
to do ; but, though the means are funpiitied, they are as contradictory

as tiiofe ufed by the ancients ; heat and cold, emollients and allrin-

gents. From this it will appear, that, though we aie advanced in the

tjircle of time, yet, in the jpatteir in poirit, we are now where our an-
Ceftors left ijs,"

Atter ihowing, from fome late French writers, that the prac-
tice on tlie Continent is no lefs inconliltent than ours, the au-
thor proceeds to delineate the method of treating btirns follow-

ed
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ed by the furgcons who attend the collieries at Newcaft!e,
which has prevailed, he fays, more than a century, and which
lie at firrt adopted. This conflllcd in anointing the burned or
fcalded pans with linfeed cil.and then covering thein with a
foft cerate fpread on lawn paper. The vtficles were fnipped

to let out theelTufcd fertim, and plrnty of oil left, with direc-

tions to the attendants to raife the plaifter, and anoint the parts

from time to time as tliey become dry, or on the pain increaling.

So attached are the people to this mode, the author fays, that

he has known a gallon of oil to be ufed in the fpace of twenty-

four hours, where the burn has been very extenfivc. This
procefs was continued until the fire was fuppofed to be fub-

dued ; that is, until the pain ceafed, which generally happened
on the fourth day. When it was protradled beyond this time,

the patient was exhaufted by the fymptomatic fever, the fwel-

ling of the parts fubfided, the (kin became pale, dark brown or

black fpots appeared, and the patient died on the eighth day.

Internally oily emulfions, with nitre and other cooling drugs,

with purgatives and opiates, wereadminiftered, until fiippura-

tion took place, when a more liberal diet, with beer or wine,

were allowed, and bark and other tonics given. The author

faw five cafes treated after this manner, in all of which the

patients died. He was thence led to confider the fubjedl more
maturely, and to attempt corrcding what he conceived to be

wrong in the praflice. The principal error he thought con-

fjfted in purfuing the antiphlogiftic or debilitating plan. By
bleeding, purging, and a low diet, the ftrength of the patient

was reduced, and the digeftion of the wound, and confequent

reparation of the efcars prevented. He therefore determined

to follow the oppofite, or ftimulating plan \ that is, to fuppcrt

the powers of nature, by having rccourfe, immediately after the

tccident, to wine, baik, and opium, and by applying oil of tur-

pentine, alcohol, &c. to the burned parts, inllead of oil. In

the firft cafe treated in this manner, life was protradled to tlie

twelfth day ; that is, four days after the time on which patients

treated in the -ordinary mode ufually died. The phxnomena
which occurred in the progrefs of this cafe aflifted in confirm-

ing, as well as in fome degree in correding, the author's ideas

on the fubje6l. In the fecond cafe, which is detailed at length,

he obtained complete fuccefs. The author now confidered va-

rious modifications of his new method of praflice, to be

adopted according to the place hurt, or the extent of the in-

jury. Thefe appear to be well conceived, and the fuccefs has

D«en fuch as will be likely to attract the attention of practi-

tioners to this hitherto too much neglected branch of furgery.

In an Appendix the author examines the method of curing

burRt>
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burns by the application of vinegar, xrommunicated by Mr.
David Cleghorn, brewer of Edinburgh, to the late Mr. John
Hunfcr, and publiihed in the fecond volume of Medical Fadls

and »,)hfervauoiis. Mi. Ktr.tilli attributes the cfFeiSts of the

vinegar to ihc alciihol it conrjins. He obferves alfo, that Mr.
Clegb.orn avoided purging and dcbiiitating medicines, and re-

comsnends a generous diet. From the analylis we have given,

our r'.aders will fee, tha' this is a work, thrugh fmall in fize,

of conliderable importance; and as fuch we recommend It to

their notice.

Art. XV. The DoSlrine of Permutations and Combinations,

being an ejjential and fundamental Part of the D^Sirine of
Chances, as it ii delivered by Air. fames Bernoulli, m his ex"

cellent Tract on the DiStrine of Chances, intitled Ars Con^

feSfandi, and by the celebrated Dr. John IValUsy of Oxjord,
in a Trad infitledfrom the Sitbjed, and publijhed at the End
of his Treatije on Algebra : in theformer of which Travis is

contained, a Demonjlration of Sir Ifaac Newton sfamous BinO'
mini Theorem, in the Cafe of Integral Powers, ar}d of the

Reciprocals of Integral Powers. Together with fome other

ufeful Mathematical Trails. Publijhed by Francis Maferesy

Efq. Curfitor Baron of the Court of Exchequer. Large 8vo.
606 pp. I2S. Whites. 1795.

nPHE irkfome toil of reading the trafh that fo often ifTues

-^ from the prefs, to which a Reviewer is condemned, is

fometimes relieved by the pleafure of perufing folid and ufeful

books, with v.'hich the volume now before us may juftly be
clafR-d. Of the valuable matter contained in it, a conliderable

,

part is printed in the Tiiird Vol, of the Scriptores Logarithm

piici*, a work wliich, although begun before the comm.ence-
ment of our Review, is not yet finilhed , and which, on ac-

count of the valuable new materials, as well as old ones, of

which it is compofed, murt hereafter have its proper fhare of

attention from us ; and, therefore, on our firii reading this

octavo volume, we thought that one account migbt ferve for

both the (juarto and odavo ; but, upon the fecond feading of

This work was mentioned in our Review for January, J 794:
fee vol, iii, p. 3,

It,
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it, we were pcrfuaded that its contents are fo highly valuable ta

the ftudents of the Mathematics, that we determined to review-

it feparately. The doubt on this point has occafioned the

latenefs of our critique.

The number of tracts of which this volume confifts is nine ;

each of which deferves particular notice.

The firft of thefe tracSits contains, in the original Latin, the

three firft chapters of the fecond part of James Bt rnoulli's

Treat'tje on the DoSlrine of Chances, together with an Englifh

tranflation of them. Thefe three chapters, as rhe learned

tranflaior obferves, " contain a moft accurate and diilinfl ex-

planation of the fundamental parts of the dodrine of Permu-
tations and Combinations, and of the mod remarkable proper-

ties of the Figurate Numbers, which, it is well known, are of

the moft extenfive ufe in various branches of the Mathe-
inatics." Pref. p. iii.

Atnongft the ufes to which this do<5lrine was applied by
Mr. Bernoulli, is a very neat deononftration of Sirlfaac New-
ton's Binomial Theorem, in the c^fe when the index is an
affirmative whole number, which indeed is the eafieit cafe of

it: and it was a defire of making this demonftration more
generally known, that induced the tranflator to publilh this

volume. He fays,

** As there are many perfons in England that are fond of the ma-
thematical faiences, without having much acquaintance with the Latin

language, I have, in order to render the contents of thefe three valuable

chapters acceffible to fuch perfons, tranflated thefe chapters into Eng-
lish, and fubjoined the tranflation to the original text in Latin ; fo

that the reader may choofe in which of the two languages he will pe-

lufe them. And in this tranflation I have expreflTed myfelf in a ful-

kr manner than Mr. Bernoulli had adopted in the original, bccaufe I

had obferved that the great degree of brevity with which Mr. Ber-

noulli had exprefl^ed himfelf, had rendered fome parts of the original

rather obfcure. And I have likewife added a few notes, both to the

original and the tranflation, where the text feemed to me to require

them." Pref. p. iii.

This is a jufl and modeft account ; for, befides the notes,

the learned writer has illuftrated it with many extmples which
are not in the original, and has produced "a demonftration of
the Binomial Theorem, v.hen the index is any negative whole
number, no lefs neat and elegant than Bernoulli's demonftra-
tion of the eafier cafe.

The fecond trad in this volume, is the tenth eflay of the late

Mr. Thomas Simpfon, Onfind'mg the Sum of a Series of Num-
leri, of xvhich the Roots are in Arithmetical ProgreJJion, This
being nearly conneded with the fubjed: of the preceding trad,
^nd of confiderable utility, is here reprinted, and cannot fail of

being
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being acceptable to thofe who have not SimpJ'sn's EffayStVihich

is a book ihat begins to be fcarce.

The third tradt contains an Invejl'igatton and Demmjlrat'ion

of the Binomial Theorem, in the cafe of integral and affirmative

powers. Here the inveftigation of the co-efficients of the

terms, as the writer very fairly acknowledges, " was fuggefted

by Profeffor Saunderfon, in the fecond volume of his Algebra

(p. 607) and the demonftration is nearly the fame with that

which was given by Mr. John Stewart, of Aberdeen, in

the fixth fedion of his Commentary on Sir Ifaac Newton's

tradl, infilled Anahfts per /EquGtiones mtmero terminorum infini-

tas." But the tuU and clear manner in which both the Invefti-

gation and Demonftration are here explained, will render this a

very valuable paper to thofe who are entering on thefe fpecula-

tions. liefore wedifmifs this tra6t, we have to obferve, that

the method of Deinonftration which was ufed by Stewart, is,

in effe<5l, the fame that was ufed by Ronayne in his Algebra,

p. 215 and 216 of the fecond edition*, which was printed

eighteen years before Stewart's book.

The fourth traf^, is -xDifcourfe of Combinations^ Alternationst

£iy\d Aliquot Farts, by Dr. John VVallis, Profelfor of Geometry,

at Oxlord. This valuable tra6t was publifhed with his algebra,

in 1685, and it is too well known to need any commendation

at this time.

The fifth traft, is the Appendix to the EngHfn TranJIation of
Rhinitis's Algebra, made by Thomas Brancker, A. M. and pub-

liffitd London in the year 1668; containing a table of odd

numbers, and of all primes, Icfs than 100,000; by means of

which table (which will be very w^^'ivX to thofe who have fre-

quent occafion to make calculatious in the higher parts of the

mathematics) any odd number lefs than 100,000, if not a

prime, may quickly be refolved into its component parts ; and
if it be a prime, that will be difcovered.

The llxth tract:, is Of rational Numbers that exprefs the

Sides of Right-angkd Triangles. We here find very elegant

and mafferly folutions of thefe two problems;

" I . To find as many right-angled triangles as we pleafe, of which
the three fides (hall be exprefllble in rational numbers.

*' 2. To divide a given fquare number into two other fquare numo
hers, either whole numbers, or fradions, or mixt numbers."

After thefe, many fets of rational numbers (difcovered by
thefe folutions) which exprefs the lengths of the fides of right.

* Whether this Jemonitration was in the firft edition of the boolc,
printed in 171 ^, we cann©t is^y, not having it by uf,

an^zlsd
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angled triangles, are fer down ; and then x table of the fqtiares

of all tiie whole nmnbeis from I to loo, together with their

firfl and fecond clifFcrcnces, to facilitate the finding of fuch ra-

tional numbers; which table will be found ufeful on many
other occafions.

The feventh tra£), is chiefly On the Extrollion of the Cube'

i2o5/, by M. de Lagny's method, th<; invcitigation of which
is given, together with feveral examples of its nfe. it con-

r tains alfo a large exrrail from a letter of the celebrated M.
Leibnitz to M. Oldenburgh, dated February 3, 1672-3, re-

Ipefting the feveral orders of the differences of cube numbers,
and thefums of certain feries. It C(jntains likewife a table of
the cubes of the numbers 1, 2, 3, &c. to ico, together with
their firft, fecond, and third difference';, which may be ufeful

on many occallons. Tliis paper ought not to pafs through

our hands without a rem:irk, that, if either of AT. de Lagny's

rational expreflions of the fecon«l near value of the cube-root,

be reduced to the form of a fraction, it will be ^— x^»

where c denotes any number of which the cube-roo; is v\ iinted»

and a the firft near value of that roo* ; and that Al. de

Lagny's theorems were firlt publillied in the vear 1691.
The eighth tradl contains a fVatement of M. de Lagnys Me-

thod of extraBing any higher Roots zvhalfoever cf ISumhrrs by

Approximation, together with the Inveftigation of his Theo-
rems, and an Illuftration of them, by a proper Number of well-

chofen Examples. Here again we find ourfelves obliged to

remark, that, if cither of M.de Lagny's rational expreifions of

^^N bereducedtoafra6lion*,it will be—- -
'

^
-'—"Zj*-^ y^.

ni— i-iV-f-w-fi-rt'"

and that the learned writer of this traft mforms us> the ori-

ginal was publifhed in French, in the year 1697, Tiie gen-
tleman, therefore, who has lately publiihed thefe theorems, as

his own invention, is no more than the fecond inventor of

them,

The iaft tradl in this volume is intitled, Ohfcrvaticns on Mr.
JRaphfons Method of rcjolving ctffeBed Equations of ail Degrees

hy Approximation. Here, after lome very judicious remarks on
tiie perplexity and obfcurity which the introdu£tion of nega-

tive quantities into algebra iias occafioned, the Baron proceeds

to the folution of an high equation, which (10 ufe his own
words) is •' perfon^ied at great length, in order to fet forth,

in as clear a manner as poffible, the ftveral rcafonings upoii

* See our Review for Fcbwary, p. 1 59,

which
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which the arithmetical operations ufed in it are grounded, as

well as the faid operations iherafelves,"

After this, the Baron makes A comparifon between ^/rlfaac

Newton's and Air. Raphlon's Methods of n-fohing Numeral
Equations by /Jpproxlmaticn, in which he ihows no lefs judg-

ment, than in the preceding part of this trail.

Some very ufeful tables of the reciprocals and fquare roots

of the numbers i, 2, 3, &c. to 1000, and of the cube-roots of
the numbers from i to 180, are then added, with which the

volume ends. We lliali difmifs it by obferving, that, befides

the value of the materials of which it is compofed, and the

clearnefs with which every particular is exprelTed, the work is

well executed in point of typography.

Art. XVI. Suggefllons on the Slave Trade^ for the Cwfidera^
tlon of the Legiflature of Great Britain. By Sir Jeremiah
Fitzpairirk, M. D. Knt. hfpeilor-General of Health to his

Majejiys Laud Forces. 8vo. 62 pp. Stockdale. 1767.

'T'HE worthy Knight propofes " to throw out his outlines
-^ with as much brevity as he is capable of fp- 5). What his

manner is, when he writes at full lengthy we canoot eafily ima-r

gine ; for even this tra6l is fo uncommonly difFufe, that a
iingle fentence ufually occupies one, and fometimes two long
pages. Having, however, perceived in thefe fuggeftions, much
good intention, and f()me vvholefome inftruftion on a very im-
portant fubjedl, we fhall endeavour to comprefs the author's ad-

vice ; not di)ubting but he will (land amazed at the very great

degree in which it will be found to be compreflible.

The general defign is fet forth with fufficient brevity ; to.

** conned the labourer's intereft, his happinefs, and his adual
j)rotedion, with the planter's profits" (p. 6). Tht means, by
which this defign is to be accomplifhed, are thefe ; employing
Africans born, or Creoles, rather than Europeans, becaufe the
climate is more congenial to the former ; tranfporting them in
fliips, not only of fufficient tonnage, but aerial fpace; that is, in

common Englifh, breathing-room; fome (hips of 200 or 300
tons, hzv'ing loftier decks, and confequently mo^e room of this

fprt, than others of 400 or 500 tons
i infpe^ting by a board,

or proper officer, the provlftons of flave-fhips., before they leave
this kingdom: infpeding again, before failing from Africa; and
fupplying medicines and other neceffary articlesj ftaiioning In-

fpe^erf'General (whom the author feems to admire particuiarlyj
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and deputy-officers, on the Gold-Coafi, Cape-Coaft, kc, iri

examine whether matters agree with tlie ihip's regifter ; ta
prevent cruelties, frauds, and kidnapping, and the purchaling
of wounded or maimed Africans, and the reparation of near
relations, and to infift upon the whole family going together,
** including parents and children, brothers and fiftcrs." Muft
it not be a curious traffic, in which this circumftance is a great

indulgence ? So much on the part of the Briiilh legillalure.

Now for colonial regulations.

iff. The prefent race of Haves are to be confidered as in-

dentedfervants forfeven years ; a feventh part of them (thofe

who have ferved the longeft time) are to be made free within

the fir(f year ; a lixth part in the fecond year ; and fo on : thus

all will be adually free at the end of feven years with perfect

fafety to the planters (who will not, we apprehend, be con-
vinced of this). 2ndly. No African is to be hereafter pur-
chafed as a Have, or othervvife transferred, than as an indented

fervant, for feven years, and then to become free. '^dly. State-

ments of all colonial matters, particularly concerning flaves,

are tobe laid, periodically, before the Airemblies, and alfo be-

fore Parliament, by the aid of one or more hfpeficrs-Geiieral^

appointed by his Majcfty, and local infpectors appointed by the

Aflemblies. Laflly. To eftabliOi lying-in J-oufcs for the fe-

males, and diftri^ai poor^ or alms-houfeSt for infirm and aged
fervants.

To thefe fuggeftions is added, an account of fome fucCefsful

methods of cleaning, fumigating, andfupplying with frefb air,

fhips carrying troops. We here take leave of the worthy au-
thor ; fruftiiig that wefhail obtain his thanks, for giving to his

benevolent plans a fairer chance of being attentivelv con-
templated by legiflators, in this reduced fize, than ihey'had in

the very exterided ioxw. in which he has himfelf difplayed ihem.

Art. XVH. General f^iezv of the Jgricu/ture of the County of
Stafford ; wUh Obfcrvatisns on the Means of its Improve-
ment. Drmvn up Jor the Conjideration of thi Board of Agri-

culture and Internal Improvement y by I'V. Pitt, of Fendeford^

near Wolvcrbajnpton ; xvith the additional Remarks offeveral

refpc&uble Gentlemen and Farmers in the County. 8vo.

241pp. 5s. bd. Robinfons, &:c. 1796.

AMONG the obje£is whicli this county prefents to our

confidcration, its mines are fingularly important.

*< The mines of thlscounty are valuable and extcnfive, and in fome

articles may fairly b^ pcoaounced inexhauftible. The coal land of

StafFordftiiic,
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StafforJfliire, which has been proved Tuch, and where the exiftence of

that mineral, near enough the furface to be er.fily raifed, has been af-

certained, contains a fpace of about 50,000 acres : of this fpace the

quantity exhauiled by confumption, from the earlieft times to the pre-

fent day, does not exceed a tenth of the whole." P, 1 1

.

*« The country producing Ihncjhne is ftill more extenfive."

*« In thefe mines of coal, lime, and iron, and in the fouaderics,

blaft-furnaces, flitting-roills, and other branches of the iron trade,

great number of workmen are employed, and the extenfion of the

iron trade in particfllar is of great confequeoce to the interefts of this

kingdom. 1 he extent ()f the iron trade in alhits varieties, wrought

and unwrought, for agricultural and other iiiTernal purpofes, and for

home confumption and exportation, under its innaijierabk ihapes and

forms, is now fo very great, as to rival eva\ that of the great ftaple,

wool." P. 13.

The author fhows great intrepidity, when he ventures to

adopt and publifli the following remark ; and why Ihould not

we (how ourfelvcs equally intrepid, by republifhing and con-

firming it ?

** There is another obftacle to the improvement of land, which is

the employment of attorneys at law, by fomegentlemcn of large landed

property as their agents, who, altliough eminent in their profeffion,

know little or nothing about the proper management of land, and
confequently are unfit to give advice to tenants, unfit to be woodmen,
and totally unfit to have the diredion and management of landed pre*

petty refpcding its cultivation." P. 16.

We are difpofed to believe, that the following important

ftatement is true, not only with refpedl to StaffciTcilhire, but to

iTioft other counties ; and that many rcprefentations, which we
meet with, of ^he fame matter, are greatly exaggerated,

" I obferve in the Lancafhire reprinted Survey, the yeomanry are

noticed in this chapter, as a di<ninifliing clafs of men ; and I have

«ften obferved they are remarked by writers as becoming extin(5t. If

we have loft, or are lofing them in StafFordfhire, 1 think it can be only

in name. We have gentlemen of larger and frnalkr foi tunes, occu-

piers of their own eftates ; and refpe^table farmers, who hire their oc*

cupations ; farmers upon a fmaller fcale, many of them laborious an^

induftrious ;
people in trade of every clafs, from the opulent merchant

and manufadurer, to the working trailefman and day-l,aboarer. In

fliort, there feems no void in the body politic, but a regular gradatioa

from the highell to the loweft clafs." P. 17.

Several original defigns are given, for farm-houfes, officqp,

and labourers' cottages, which feem to deferve the attejition of

gentlemen of landed property. But in all defigns of this kind,

which we have feen or heard o^ there is one grand defeat i

Y ther«
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there is no provifioii for the collecting into one place, or (wo
places (inaccefllble to rain, or other pure water) all fubflances

convertible into manure ; as night-ToiU urine, a(hes, foap-fuds,

bones, garbage, and a multitude of articles which cannot be

enumerated. If thefc were colleded and mixed with earth,

not only in farm-houfes, but in all other dwellings, the quantity

and value of the manure thus procured, can neither be efti-

mated, nor eafily imagined.

We agree with the author, that it iivould be

** A fpur to fteadlncfs, exertion, and induftry, ifa proper projxjrtion

of fmall lots of grafs !and, fufficient to keep one, two, or more cows,

were added to tenements, and refervcd for ihc more fteady and indsf-

trious labourers, who might in fervice have faved money enough to

ftock fuch preniifes, and who, upon marrying, might leave principally

to the wife the care of fuch llock ; fuch land not on any acconnt

to be broken up, except fuch portion of it as fliall be allowed for

gardens.
** A good deal of c'laraouj has fometimes been raifed upon this fub-

jeft of the fize of farms ; but, if one may judge from the arguments, or

rather decUmation, that has commonly been ufed on thefe occaiions,

it feems to have proceeded from people very ignorant of the fubje^.

In times of deanicfs of proviuons, it has been faid, that no farm ought

to exceed one humked acres; and fuch high price has even been

charoed upon inclofurcs. But let it be afked, who is it in general that

raifes the gr^ateft furplus of grain for market, after the family is fup-

plied—one farmer upon three hundred acres, or three farmers on one

hundred acres each, fupp. fing the land of equal fertility ? Again, it

has been faid, the fmaller tiirmers are obliged to carry their corn to

market, whilll the larger withhold it. Admitting this as true (which

by the by is very quelHocable), would an early and general carrying

of corn to market fecure a low price to the confumer I Are there no
individuals in the corn trade and manufadure that would endeavour

to benefit their circumftances by having the whole fupply in the hands

of themfelves ? The faft is, in all cafes, the more perfons have corn

in their hands, the cheaper will it be ; and every one who difpofes of

all he has contributes towards a monopoly. The writer of this is by

no means of opinion, that the whole country fliould be divided into

•large farms, nor indeed into farms of any particular fize ; but that

there (hould be farms of all fizes, from live acres to live hundred ; for

I think it very hard, in the cafe of a couple of induftrious farmer's

fervants, who may live many years at fervice, and lay by a good pro-

portion of their wages, if they cannot, upon marrying, employ their

favino^s in the only thing they underlland ; and it would be equally

bard, if a perfoa v/tll ac(.,uainted with agriculture, who had a capital

of two thcuTimd or three thoufand pounds, and which he chofe to

employ in farming, ftiould be precluded from (o doing. And let me
again repeat, that it is only by means of the opulent occupiers that

improved fyftemsof uiauagement and cultivation are to be introduced.'*

P. 24.

In
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tn no refpeft have the county-furveyors, in general^ Ihown
themfelves fuch hafty, prejudiced, and incompetent judges, as

in the matter of tithes. Mr. P. here gaJhps, pari palTn, with

his brethren. *• Tithes," he fays, • mull be admitted as a

property equally facred with any other" (p. 27). Very true.

But how does his outhne of an exchange for liien^ confift with

this facrednefs ?

** Let an ad of parliament appoint, in every diocefe, an equal num-
ber of the mod refpeftable clergy and country gentlemen commiffioners

and truftees, and with a power of nominating furvcyors to value all

the tithes belonging either to the clergy or the laity within the diocefe ;

and let the aft give an option to the land-owners of purchafing their

refpcdive tithes at the valuation fixed on them by fuch furveyors."

P. 28.

Why Ihould not an eqnn] option be given to the ilthe owner ;

fubje£l alfo (in clerical cafes)io the confent of the diocefan,and

efpecially of the patron ? Unlefs thefe confents are required,

any unfaithful incumbent may injure his benefice beyond reco-

very. The reft of his plan is not worth criticizing. Why
will the Board of Agriculture encourage the publication of fuch

trafh ?

*• The Rev. Mr. Leigh, in the letting of Rufhall-halleftate,

has adopted a covenant which I believe quite novel \ the tenant

is bound to lay all the dung of the farm on the turf only" (p. 30).
The author Ihould have afked Mr. L. and (hould have here

ftated, in what way this method proved fo very beneficial. We
will endeavour to fupply the defed. Moft tveeds are of the

annual kind; they either peiiflbj or come up in the fummer
after dunging ; and, in cafe of their coming up, are prevented

by the cattle from feeding. The benefit of the dung is chiefly

retained in the land, and is further augmented by the dung of
the additional cattle, which the land is thus enabled to fupport.

The enormous expence of weeding, is hereby almoft totally

fuperf^ded. We have known this expence reduced, within
fix years, from 13s. to is. 6d. per acre. See Mr. Arthur
Young's Annals of Agriculture, vol. xxvi, p. 3, note.

The advocates for drilling, carry too far the faving offeed

(p. 61). It is not fo great an advantage as Mr. P. and many-
others imagine. The queftion is not only, whether four or
five pecks of feed wheat per acre, drilled, will produce as large
acrop as ten pecks broad caft , both being equally well managedj
but, whether four or five pecks will produce as profitable a crop

^

as feven or eight pecks, both being drilled. At any rate, the
exceffive faving of feed is attended with a difadvantage, which
induces us to add one to the popular maxims here delivered in
rhyme, by faying, the lefs feed, the ?nore iveed,

Y 2 Seed-
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Seed wheat is fteeped in *• a brine of fait and water, or
urine, mixt^d up ftrong enough to fwim a new laid egg, and
dried with quick lime ;" which meMiod is faid to be conftantly

fuccefsfiil in preventing fmut (p. 62). The fame efFeft has
been afaibed, by other writers, to mere imrnerfion in any kind
of water. However this may be, witen it is added, that «* the

ingredients here ufed, carry with them the idea <^ health" we
Contefs ourfelves dull enough ,to be at a lofs for the author's

meaning.
P. 64.. •* This plant fcoinmon thiftle) can only be eradicated

by univcrfal agreement to cut it up before it ihall feed ;" which
agreement, no prudent man will ever expe6t. But we think
tbe meafure might cafily be enforced, and that it would repay
the exfence a thoufand fold. Let .1 be enabled, that the fur-

veyors of turnpikes, and of highways in general, (hall, at

every Michaelmas qu?'te'- rtflloiis, produce a declaration in

writing (for we would not multiply oaths beyond nectifity) that,

in the month of July preceding, and not la'er, they did caufe

the thiftles, in their feveral highways, to be well and duly

mown. For the noii-produtlion of fuch declaration, let a
fine be fet by che judices r'f 40.-. wh'ch fhoiild go to the clerk

of the peace, who w'.ii \i\pt\ look well to the execution of the

law. For a faife decIa'-iU'ii, to be proved {k-> on oath, by two
IritnelTcs, atter futTui.ouing the parties and their witneflcs, let

a fine be fet of 5I. to be paid to the informer. Farmers
>i»ould then be encouraged to extirpate the thilUes from their

lands ; but while every highv.ay is a ntirfni-y for thtfe nui-

fances, they are difhearfered by the encilefs tfr,ublc of the talk.

The following infoimation is citrjoiis and ufeful :

*' Chickweed is an cx-ellent out-of-door barometer: when the

flower expands boldly and fully, the farmer, &c. need not be appre-

henfive of rain for '^'ir h'^'s, or upwards; if it continues in that

open ftate, no rain .v.Il O'llurbihe fumnicr's dav ; when it half con-

ceals its miniature flower rhe day is generally fliowery ; but .when it

entirely Ihuts up, or veils the white fiowt.r with its green mantle,

let the traveller put on h:s greai coat, and the farmer, with his beads

of the plough, reitfrom their labour.

—

Ren). 5. Sha<mt," P. 65.

At p, 79. ** The ufe of hciwy rollers," is not fufficiently

explained :
•' the foil is prejT d dofeto the roots of thegrafs."

Thir; foil, which produces all the bc'nefit, is that fine rich earth,

raifcd continually, by the worms, into petty hillocks innume-»

rablfc.

P. T52. " Rabbits—rdeferve a'tcnn'on on impracticable fandy

or rocky piecipices, whicii may at the fame time be planted.'''

The idea of keeping rabbits tx) a jjlunlaiion, is very curious ;

a few
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a few harejf might as well be •* fenced in" with ihem, for the

himfit of the young plants and fhoots

!

P. 154. Bees appear to be much undervalued.

*P. 154. Dr. Buchan would afTure the author, that «« the

befl" (meaning the fineft) bread, does not '« afford the mod
miirition."

The bjtanjtcal knowledge poffeffed by the author, and im-

parted by his friends, is particularly extenfive ; and the volume

in general, is creditable to his diligence in colle^ling informa-

tion, and to his literary charadler in communicating it.

Art. XVIII. Medical Reports tn the EffeBi of Water^ cold

and warm, us a Remedy in Fever and Febrile Dijeajes^ whether

applied to the Surface of the Body, or ufed as a Drink ; with

Obfervations on the Nature of Fever^ and on the EffeSls of

Opiunif Alcohol, and Inanition. By James Currie, M D.
F, R. S, ^c, 8vo. 297 pp. 5?. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

»T^HE author of this tra£l was induced to try the effetSls of
^ the affufion of cold water in fever, from reading an ac-

count of cures performed by Dodlor Clark on himfelf and his

aflillant, who had been feized with fever m their paffage from

the Wc(t Indies to Liverpool, by that means. The cafes are

pubiiltied in the London Medical Journal, for the year 1786.

The fever, in which the author particularly recommends this

remedy, is the typhus, or low, nervous, contagious fever,

" He has preferved," he fays, p. 6, " a regifter of 153 cafes, i«

which the cure was chiefly trulled to this remedy. Of thefe, 94 oc-

curred in the hofpital at Liverpool, betv\cen the years 1787 and 1791 ;

27 in private practice ; and 32 in the 30th regiment of toot, whe«
quartered in Liverpool."

The author has given a detailed hiftory of the origin and
progref? of the fever, which prevailed in the 30th regiment of

foot, with the refult of his practice. " Of late." he fays, " he
has not coiitiued his regilter, and only recorded the cafes in

which it has been unfuccefsful." The author lays down rules

and cautions to be obferved in the exhibition of the remedy.

It mud never be ufed in the cold fit of fever^ or when the pa-

tient complains of chillinefs, but rather during the exacerbation,

or wlien the fit is declining.

** The fafefl and moft advantageous time for ufing the alperfion or
afFufion of cold water," he fays, p. 1 j, "is when the exacerbation is at

its height, or immediately aft^r i^ declijiaiion is begun j and this," he
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adds, ** has led me almoft always to direft it to be empbved from fix to
nine o'clock in the evening ; but it may be fafely uled at any time in
the day, when there is no fenfe of chillinefs prefent, when the heat of
the furface is fteadily above what is natural, and when there is no
general or profufe perfpiration."

Eight cafes are related at length, in which the cold afFufion

was fuccefsfully ufcd in different periods of fever, and fome
further cafes, to lllow the danger of ufing it during the cold fir,

«r when perfpiration had continued fo long as to debilitate the

patient, and reduce the heat of the body under the natural

flandard. In a fubfequent chapter, the author fpeaks of a fever

foinetinnes occurring, which, in many of its circumftances or

fymptoms, refembles typhus ; but in other', is, he thinks, very

diftin£t from it. This fever» he fays, has generally proved

fatal under whatever mode of treatment he adopted \ it even

refifted the affufion of cold water. Cold water has not only

been found by the author to be almoft fovereign in typhus, but

it powerfully affilts, he fays, in mitigating the fymptoms of

the eruptive fever in the fmall-pox, when they run high, and
are threatening ; and, in tvvo cafes, it fubdued and entirely ex-

tinguiftied the fcarhtina.

*• The rcfuh ti' thcfe cafes, leads," the author fays, p. 62, *,' to a
Taricty of important refleftions. That the affufion of cold water ex-

dnguifhes the incipient fcarlatina as well as the typhus, eatt Jcarcely he

ikuhted; and thus this powerful aud fimple remedy is extended to

ahother, and a moft important clafs of difeafes. 'JTiat thedifeafe was
cxtinguifhed without the fpecific cfRorefcence of the Jkin, or affedioft

of the throat, is a circumftance not a little curious. It feems to de-

jmonftratc, that the efflorefcent matter is the produd of the eruptme fever;

tatd that the fever being it/elf deftroyed in the Jitji infiancet the cjlorefcetti

mailer is ne'ver Jyrodkced,"

This circumftance, hov\rever, the author flienild have recel-

lefled, makes it extremely doubtful whether the patients had
the difeafe. How can it be afcertained, thai the perfons had

taken the infection, when the two moft prominent and diftin-

gwifeing fymptoms of the difeafe were abfent ? The fame ob-

jeftion holds againft admitting the power of cold ablution in

extinguifhing typhus ; at leaft it will require further expe-

lience, and the concurring teftimony of many other enlightened

phyficians, before it can be coniidered as demonftrated. To
fever in general perhaps may be applied what Do6!or Mead
faid of fmall-pox. In fome feafons and fituations it is fo

mild, that it may be trufted to the care of the moft ignoiant

nurfe; in others it is fo malignant and falal, as not to be fub-

duedjby the moft fagacioua and experienced phyficians. How
fell this may be applied to the examples adduced by Dr. Currie

in
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\n Tavoiir of the pradice here recommended, we cannot fay;

but it fecms fmgular, that the greater part of the cafes referred

to by him, were treated between the years 1787 and 1792.

The efFeds of drinking cold water during the exacerbation of

fever, v/cre found, by the author, to be ^milar to thofe pro-

duced by ablution, but in a lefs degree.

In the twelfth chapter the author produces numerous exam«

pies, both from ancient and modern writers, of perfons who
have died fuddenly, or fallen into fevere and dangerous difeafes

in confequencc of their having bathed in, ordrank, cold liquids,

when their bodies had been heated by violent and long-conti-

nued cxercife. Buf , in thcTe cafes, he thinks the accidents did

not happen in confcquence of their being heated, but from

their having been exhaufled, and their llrength reduced by per-

fpiration previous to their immerfion, or to their drinking the

cold fluid. Thefe examples therefore cannot be brought in ar-

gument, he thinks, againft the propriety of drinking or af-

fufing cold water on the furface of tiie body, in the early ftage

of fever, during the exacerbation or hot fit. In the next

chapter the author treats of the u(t of the cold b^.th in cor-

vulfive difeafes, and in infanity. This paper is ini:endcd as an
appendix to adifTertation, written by the author on thelubje^St,

V'htch was publidied in the third volume of the Memoirs of

the London Medical Society ; it is alfo inferted at the end of

this volume. The author had there obferved, *• that the effi-

cacy of the cold bath in convullive diforders, is much promoted

by its being employed during the prefence of convulfion. This
obfervation," he fays, '• fubfcquent experience has uniformly

corroborated." He relates a cafe of infanity, in v/hich cold

bathing proved emir>ent]y ufeful. The two next chapters con-

tain a concife view of the theories of fever that have been po-

pular at different periods, with the author's opinion on the

I'ubjeft ; and, in the fubfequent and concluding chapter, h«
gives an account of the population and difeafes of Liverpool,

with a general view of the Hofpital, Diipenfary, and other

public inftitutions for the benefit of the fick. This is a va-

luable part of the volume, but does not admit of being

abridged.

The volume concludes with an interefting paper, written by
the author for the Royal Society, and pubiiihed in their Tranl-
a6lions for the year 1792, giv ng an account of eleven mea
who were taken frojn a 'Vreck auer they had continued im-
merfed :o their waifts or fhoulders m the fea, in the month of
December, for twenty-three tiours ; with comparative experi-

ments on the effeds of iigmeruon in f^lt and frelh water.

BRITISH
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Art. 19; PoevJ. Bj J. Huch, A. M. Fellsnv of Catherine HaU,
Cambridge. i2rao. 3s. 6d. Debrett. 1798.

This author fays, in his preface, that thefe are his firft efTays, and
will probably be his laft. We much doubt this ; he has too much poetic

fancy and tafte, not occafionally to indulge them, where\'er he maybe
iituated. The reader will probably think the fame after perufing the

following lines.

On leav'^ing Cambridge.
•* Cambridge, farev/ell! now fix revolving years

On rapid wings are flown, fmce firll I view'd

Thy hallow'd (hades, and fun-illunnin'd fpires.

I tollk no note of time, and never mark'd.

As now I mark in melancholy mood.
Each paffing hour; nor do I wonder much.
For joy was in its courfe. Me other fccnes awiit.

And far from thefe my lingering fteps 1 turn.

Oft have I wander'd thro' the filent vsle;

Where the lorn chorjfters of night attune

To fweeteft melody their iittie throats.

Or on thy fedge-crown'd banks, foft slowing flrtam£

Heard the rude dafhing of the diftant oar.

Fleet arc the joys of life; they feem to fly

Like fading fhadows on a fummer'g noon,.

Upon the waving corn : and much I figh

To leave thy peaceful (hades and funny paths.

Where pleafure cheer'd me on my wandering wsy,
And friendfiiip's potent charm, that moll my fo;!l

Infpires, and wild enttuCa(\ic dreams.

And the (Irange flights of young-cy'd poefy,

Thefe, tho' not haply unadvis'd, I leave.

But taught by graver prudence, and the voice

Of worldly covetings, of fame and wealth.

To go, I know not whither ; for the veil

Is not difclos'd of dark futurity.

That hides this little pantomime of life

From mortal view—But be it black with clDuds^,

Or bright as fun-beams ob the morning dew,

Thy hallow'd fhades in memory ftill (hall Uvf

,

Tho* hapiy we may acvet meet again,

A&Tt
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Akt. 20. ^le^y o» the Death of the Right Honourahle Edmnnd Burke,

By Mrs. IVt'fi, Atithqx of the Gof/ip's Story, Mfcellaneoiis Poems ^ a
Tragedy, k£c. 4to. is. Longman, Patcrnofter-Row.

When we praifed the Goffip's Story, in p. 1
1
5, of our tenth volume,

the author's name was unknown to us. The Mifcellaneous Poems,
mentioned in the title-page, were printed in 1 791 , and contained many
compofifions creditable to the writer. Mrs. Weft, in taking up the

elegiac (train for Mr. Burke, has neither done injuitice to his fame, nor
injury to her own. We can only find room for a fmall fpecimen, but
willingly recommend the whole.

' '• Friend of thy Country ! friend of human kind !

Whofe lofty fpirit nobly fpurn'd control,

Whofe errors fpoke a pure ingenuous mind,

—

Peace to thy duft, and bleflings on thy foul

!

Go—join the hoft of Britain's mighty dead.

Review thy Wentworth 'mid furrounding ftars.

Hear Falkland blaroe the King tor whom he bled.

See Hampden blulli to mention freedom's wars.

There, where the virtuous, tho' in life disjoin'd,

Confefs the fympathy of kindred worth.

Go—with unhiding wreaths thy temples bind.

While toil and forrow vex the troubled earth." P. ^.

A R T. 2 1 . An Elegy to the Memory of the Right Honourable Edmund
Burke. By the Rev. John Chefwood Eitflace, ^to, is. Rivingtons,
and Hatchard, 173, Piccadilly. 179^.

Another tribute to tlie fame great man, from an admirer who'^raifes
%vith lefs difcrimination, and docs not sppear to fee (as we do) in Mr.
Burke's exertions ri-fpec'ting America, one conliderable caufe of that
very revolution, which he afterwards fo nobly oppofed. We cannot
think this writer able to cope in poetical power with Mrs. W^eft, and to

give an extraft may be thtrefore no real kindnefs. Yet to avoid any
appearance of pattialiiy, we (hall copy what vvc think the befl: lines ir.

the Flegy, namely the firft.

I.

The hollow knell rerounds.from yonder tower.
And forms funereal thickai all around.—
The gra\e demands its prey—the fatal hoj^r

Is llruck—and Death Itill murmurs in the found..

2.

No common foul that awful warning calls.

It tells the world a great career is o'er :

The friend to freedom, order, virtue falls.—

Mourn, Albion, mourn, thy £u rke is now no raorel

Z Ar"
3RIT. CRIT. VOL. XI. MARCH, 179^,
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Aa.'r. 22, Ode on the FluSiiaiiom cf Cit'ii Society ; toivhich is added,

an Ode to Fortune. 8vo. is. 6d. Debrett. 1797.

We like the latter ode the beft, which begins prettily enough.

Offspring of Fancy ! fickle pow'i!

Tliou tyrant of life's lictle hour.

By whom mankind, to phrenzy fir'd.

Scorning life's native fweets the while.

Betray in every look thy fmile,

PoJcfs'd, regretted, or defir'd—&c.&c.

ASLT. 25. Britannin, a Focm. By Sa?nuel Hull Wdcocke. 8vo. 5s.

Faulder. 1798.

*^ This was primarily intended as the firfl book of a feries of heroi-

bio^raphic poetry, relative to the hiftory of England." The author

fays this in his preface of the prefent work, at the conclufion of

which, alfo, he deprecates cnticifm, from this " early trait of fkill

in the Heliconian art." It is neither our wifh nor cuftom to be fevere

with early attempts at poetry, but we cannot much encourage this

writer to proceed further in his undertaking. The lines are often

very heavy and profaic; anJ, notwithftanding the author's apology,

RO modern ear can tolerate the fubllitution of Caradac for Caraftacus,

nor of Boadice for Boadicea. The following tribute to the me-

mory of OfTian, is, perhaps, the moft favourable part we could felcft.

** Fingal, and all his heroes, noble theme

Of fightlefs Oss? A N ; at whofe name, the Mufe,
With fire congenial vj'arm'd, awakes to fmg
The northern Homer's fame : ywrapt in gloom
Shall then ber kindred Offian be forgot ?

Shall the primeval poet of this ifle,

Whofe ftrong untutor'd genius firft arous'd

The flumber of the Mule in frozen climes.

Who, copying nature, made, dejpite the thrall

Of his contraded, unenlightened age.

Mere nature's verfe refinement's praife command.
Shall he remain imcelebratc ? arife

Ye fpirits of the whirlwind and the mift.

Ye cloud- refiding Genii, that impel

The dorm's tremendous war, the lightnings flafh.

The echoing thunder of the Grampian hills.

And all the awful beauties of the land.

Where Offian fung and fought; arife and ftrike.

While whiftling o'er the heath, ye wake the foul

To thoughts fublime, conviftion to the mind

That led by idle fophiftry can deem
His veife impofture, and his being nought."

Art*
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Art. 24. The Jacobin's Lamentation; or, the Poor too Rich. 8vo,

IS. Hatchard. 1798.
*

A very happy and well-timed jeu d'efprit, in the manner of the

Knlfe-Grinder, and with a fimilar moral ; clearly proving, in good

humoured verfe, that ample provifion is made in this country for evSry

fpecies of dittrefs and calamity.

Art. 25. The Leafer ; being a SeleBion of the hejl Effujjons and

Tranjlaiions of that immortal Bard, Alexander Pope, Ejq, nvith an

Account of his Life and Writi?igs. i2mo. 2S. Symonds. 1798.

The moft popular of Pope's compofitions are here brought together,

at a fmall price, and in what feme may think a convenient form : aged

eyes asthofeof critics may befuppofed, will complain of the fmallnefs

of the type.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 26. The Prodigal : a Dramatic Piece, as performed at the Theatre

Royal, in the Haymarket, December 2, 1793' 8vo. 30 pp. IS»

Arrowfmith, Holborn, 1794.

Though we confider the infertion of an article with a date long paft,

as a tacit confeffion of fome kind of remiflhefs, yet we never think it

too late to do juftice to ingenuity. In this prefent inftance, we have

little to remark. The original piece by Mitchell, called the Fatal

Extravagance, and publiftied in the tirft volume of Aaron Hill's Dra-

matic Works, is here very little altered, except by a kw inconfiderable

omiflions, and by the change of the cataftrophe, which is rendered

profperous, inftead of being fo deeply tragical. The new lines intro-

duced for this purpofe, are very few in number; but are, in their ftyle,

fufficiently fimilar to that of the original piece. Mr. Waldron, who
made thcfe alterations for the Haymarket Theatre, figns his name to the

preface.

NOVELS.

Art. 27. The Go'vemefs, or Conrtland Abbey ; a Novel, 4 Vols*

i2mo. I2S. Vernor and Hood. 1797.

This novel is neither ill contrived with regard to its plot, nor defi-

cient in point of arrangement and compofition ; and the reader will

perceive, that there are other motives to juftify our commendation than

thofe of humanity, which are necelTarily by fome circumftanceK

mentioned.

Art. 28, Wal^ Colville, or ayoung Mans entrance into Life, 8vo,

4s. Lee and Hurft. 1797.

A young man, after entering into all the diffipations of a gay and

faftiionable life, forms an ingenuous attachment with an amiable wo-
Z 2 man.
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man, with whom he is ultimately happy. There is no particular no*
velty of incident, nor varitty of character ; but as indifcrction is

punifhed, and regularity of condud rewarded, confideiing how novels

arc generally conftituted, we muft be content to endure what we can-
not confcientioufly extol.

Art. 29. Emily de Varmotit, or Di-vorce didated hy NeceJJty ; to nvhich
are added, the Amours of Father Scvin, from the French of Lojcvet.

^ l^ols. i2mo. los. 6d. Kearfley. 1798.

It muft be confeiTed, that the novelifts of France generally excel]
our own in the ingenuity of their charai^ters, and the contrivance of
their flratagems. If acharatter fo bafe and unnatural as thatof Var-
niont any where exifts, we truft it is on that fertile theatre of crimes,
and not with us. Louvet, the author of this work, was a novel wiiter
by profeffion, and of fome popularity. After various vitiffitudes, he
has fince been Prefulent of the National Convention. We will not
deny him the praife which is his due : he has a warm and lively fancy,
and many of his fcenes are ingenioufly imagined and happily do-
fcribed. It is faid of this novel, that it was particularly iniirumentaj;
in prodiKsing the two decrees of the Convention, authorifing divorccj
and allowing priells to marry.

Art. 30. The EnghfJ? Nun, a No'vel, 8vo. 215; pp. 4s. 6d,
Lane. 1797-

A very unexceptionable, intcrelling, and afFeding tale, related in a
good ft) le, and calculated at once to excite the moif tender feelings,

and, by the example of the principal perfonages, to animate the forti-

tude of r,i)ofe who may be placed infitnations of fimilar difficulty and
trial. The catallrophe is fomewhat abrupt, and will be unfatisfaftory

to moil readers.

Akt. ?r. fofcelina: or, the Ren.vards of Bejiet'olence. A Novel.

Dedicated, by Fcrmijfion, to her lioyal lligbmfi the Dutchefs of York,

By Ifabella Kelly, Author of Madeline Abbey, St. Ajaph, ^c, dc.
' Jtt T'uio Volumes. . 8vo. Longman. 1797.

Our firft, but we fear inefFtCfual, admonition with regard to novels,

has been, that the reading of them fhould hz made an occafional

amufemenr, and not a daily or ferious occupation. Our next, and we
truil more fuccefsful, care has been, to appreciate their refpedive merits

with tolerable exaflnefs ; dillinguifliing, ift, thofe which are inno-

cent, inftruiflive, and well writtea ; 2udly, thofe which poflefs only

two of thefe properties, being deficient in the laft mentioned
; 3rdly,

thofe which are pernicious in their tendency, whether they be well or

ill written. Upon thefe we fhall fet, as deeply as we are able, our

iT;ark of reprobation.

Jofcelina muft be placed in the fecond of thefe cl?.{res. That thi«

^'ork would be pcifeftly unexceptionable in its tendency, and in ibme

dec-res inrtrudive aUo, we were prepared to expeft from tfce circiun-

ftance of ttie perfonage to whom it is, with pefmiffion, dedicated.

I .But
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But the heroine of the ftory is kd through fuch a variety of trials and

«iferies, as could hardly fall to the lot of any human creature. Some
very excentricand incongruous characters are alfo introduced into her

ihsry. How it fares with her in the conclufion, we will not fay; be-

caufe we would not diminifh any readers attention to a najrative,

which may in a confiderable degree intereli and amufe him, Vvith fome

benefit perhaps, and certainly no injury to his morals.

Art. 32. AbJiraSi. A Charade r frOJii Life. In Tivo Volumes.

lima. 6s. Lane. i797«

Though this novel appears to be written with a good intention, anii

not without ingenuity, it cannot, on the whole, be commended. The
defign is apparently to expofe the danger of fallacious theories, cer-

tainly at prelent a common and a formidable danger, yet the inciden,ts

are fo little deduclblefrom that charafier in the hero, and fo very im-

probable in theinfelves, that it cannot produce any ccnfidt:rable efFeft.

The language is, in general, good, yet difgraced occafionally by fuch

afFeftati'.ns, and the ufe ot fuch flrange words, that commendation

there alfo iiTuft be lowered. We have '• to fubferve an impulfe ;"—
•' fapor," for favour, &c. *' Laft evening" is provincial, I'hcre

are, however, good and well written paifages in the work.

DIVINITY.

Art. 33. An EJ/hy tending iofietvthe Ad'vantages 'which rejnlt to Re-
'Viiafionfrom its being conveyed to us in theform of Hifory. Puhiijhed

•^1 purfuance of the IVill of ths late Mr. Norris, as ha--ving gained the

Annual Prize ihfituted by him in the Univerfiy of Cambridge. By
John Spencer CobbrJd, A. M. Felloiv of Gomdle and Cains College.

8vo. 44 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1797.

The queftion difcuffed in this efiay is of a nature to produce inpe-
nious enquiries, and to bring out important conclufions. The writer ap-
pears to have been not a little attentive to each in the mode which he
has adopted of treating the fubjed. Confidcriiig the queftion as re-

lative, he compares the advantages refulting from an hiftorical form,
with thofe which would belong to the only two modes which could be
fubftituted in its place; namely, a diftind Revelation to each indivi-
dual, or a fyftematic code of ethics for the world at large. The firil

of thefe is fo objedionable, that it is difmiffed with little inveftioa-
tion: thefecond is found fcarcely liable to lefs objedion, from The
imperfedion of language and other analogous caufes. In demon-
ftrating the advantages of an hiftorical form, the writer proceeds upon
thefe premifes, that the objed of a Revelation is to be believed, and
by the operation of belief to influence practice. " This objed/' he
contends, «' will be beft attained by a mode of Revelation, vvhich
uniies the three following advantages :

' I. A ftreugth of evidence to command affent to its pretenfions.
" 3. A clear cxpofition of duties.

" S- A
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" 3. A fiipply of motives to ftimiilate to the obfervance of them."
Mr. Cobbold then inveftigates hiftory in connexion with thefe ob-

jefts, and produces very fubltantial arguments in favour of its claim*
to a decided preference as a medium of Revelation. In treating the
iubjcd: of motives, ihe writer expreffes himfelf with a degree of ani-

mation which does credit to his religious feelings. Upon the whole,
we have read this elfay with fatisfadion. It prefents indeed but a
Iketch of what might be, without difFufenefs, extended through a vo-
lume; and though the materials of the reafoning emplo}ed are by no
means new, th.^ train into which they are brought, and the direction

they have received, are merits which belong exclufively to the writer
himfelf.

Art. 34. Tavo Sermons, preached at the PariJJ:> Church of All-Saints^

Northampton, Containing Four Euidcnces of ReveaL-d ReligioHy

abridgedfrom Lejlie's Dialogtus ^.vith a Diiji. By the Rev. Thomas
Willcnjon, A. M. 8vo. 23 pp. Lee and Huift, London

;

Birdfall, Northampton. 1797.

** The Dialogues, from which the following fheets are an abridg-

ment, form part o! Leflie's works, in two vols, folio. They have,

been publifbt-d near a century, and contain arguments for our Holy
Religii.n hitherto uncontradidied ; but the lize and expence of the

volumt-s bei g too large for general purchafe, I havt; taken/' fays the

author, " this method of diifeminating fo ufeful a publication."

The firR fermon propofes " four tefts of truth, which no impofture

could bear," and appLes them to the Mofaic difpenfation ; fhowing^
that an impollure in it was impuffible. 1 he fecond fermon applies the

fame tells to the milOon and miracles of Chrif. " In this fermon,

Lellie'8 ideas and plan are followed, as he has only hinted at the fub-

jedt himrelf." The editor's defign is judiciouHy executed; and we
wifh well to this, and every attempt to make the works of Lellie more
generally known and efteemed.

LAW.

Art. 35;. A Complete Colle8ion of AhfraSis of Ads of Parliament

and Cafes, ivith Opinions of the fudges tipon the foUoiving Taxes,

'viz. upon Houfes, V/tndo'Ws, Servants, Horfes, Carriages, and Dogs ; the

Duties upon Hair- Poivder Certificates ; and aljo the Tiocntj per Cent,

tipon Ajfifj'ed 1 axes ; together nvilh the Jeveral Determinations upon the

Toji-Hoif Ait, By "John Smcc, of the Exchequer, WefminJicr,Ge?it,

T^o Volumes. 8vo. 12s. J. Butterworth. 1797.

Much the greater portion of thefe two volumes is filled with ab«

ftrafts of the various ilatutes, by which the feveral taxes mentioned in

the title-page are impofi;d and regulated. The affs are given fully

and thofe which relate to the different duties are difpofed in a chrono-

logical feries. This part of the work can be of no ufe to profefTional

fnen, who will not rely upon the fidelity of an abridgment, but will

r * naturally
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naturally confult the ftatute itfelf. It may prove, however, of confi-

derablc fervice to other perfons who are concerned in this particular

fubjed, and to whom the purchafe of the ftatutes at large would, in

all other reTpetls, prove an ufelefs and an heavy expence. We cannot

help exprefiing a wifli, therefore, that the author had feparated this

part of his book from the Ci'.fes tranfmitted to the judges, by the com-

midioners, and the opinions which have been given upon them. Thcfe

lalt are an ufeful prefent, not only to the commiflioners and colleftors

of the various duties, but to juliices of the- peace, and perfons who
profefs the law. They might have been eafily formed into a A'olume,

fepara?-e from the abilraifls,'vvhich do nothing more than encumber the

valuable matter, and fwell the price of the work to gentlemen of the

latter delcriptions. The indexes are cQ^nprehenfive and ufeful ; but

it would have been better if they had ail been incorporated into one.

Tables of the annual amount of thefeveral duties on houfes, windows,

male fervants, &c. and 20 per cent, on the affjffcd taxes, are alfo fub-

joined to the fecond volume. We have not examined their accuracy;

but if they are corred, which we have no reafon to doubt, they will

prove of general convenience.

AlT. 36. An Examinaiion into the Fartkulars of the Tivo lajl Elec-

tions for the Borough of Sonthnjuark, in May and No-Jember, 1796.
Wherein it is pronged from the Spirit of the AS of King IVilUtTm, com~

monly called the Treating A£l, that the late Determination upon it by a
Committee of the Houfe of Commons ivas, ivith the beji Intentions^

founded on Error ; luith I'konghts on the Pri<vileges of that Houfe in

General, and thofe in particular on Cafes of Election. By M. Dnives^

Efq. of the Inner Temple, Berrifler at i^w, and One of the Affeffors

to the Returning Gjficer. 8vo. 6g pp. IS. 6d. J. Johnfon; K. and
R. Brooke, &c. 1797.

At the laft general eledion, Mr. Thcluffon was returned for the

Borough of Southwark, by a majority of legal votes. Mr. Tierney,

who had been his unfuccefsful opponent petitioned againft this return,

and a committee of the Houfe or Commons declared the eledion void ;

on the ground, that the eleftors had been treated at the expence of the

fitting member, contrary to the Act of William. Upon a fecond elec-

tion, Mr. Theluflbn was again returned by a majority of votes; but

upon a new petition, it was held by a committee, that the circumftance

which had made the firll eledion void had rendered this gentleman

wholly ineligible to reprefent that place, during the prefent parlia-

ment. The fufrrages given to him, therefore, were confidered as

thrown away, and Mr. Tierney was declared to have been duly elefted.

Mr. Dawes controverts the propriety of the determination, w hich cer-

tainly occafioned fome furprife in the legal profefiion, at the time

when it took place. We do not think that in this pamphlet the author has

feledted either the beft arguments which might have been adduced to

cftablifh his opinion, or that they are put together with force or per-

fpicuity. Some of the obfervaiions, as to the limitation of the pri-

vileges of the Houfe of Commons, are highly unconftitutional ; and
the ftyle of the performance is, in general, forced, crude, and confufed.

Jn verificaiion of the latter remark, we quote the following paifage,

p. 25 %
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p, 25 : " Leaving alone all thofe privileges of parliament tliat do not re-

late to the thgihil'ity of men to lie returned to parliament, it is enough

that ^Me plmige our plume openly and direftly into that only which
j^ives the decifion of difnlnlity and incapacitation of any man to

be returned to fcrve in parliament, whether in confequence of a crime

he has committed, or by virtue (jf a ftatute he has been proved to have

broken, and this by the law and the cufloni of parliament." We fliall

quote another pafTagealfo, merely to exprefs our difapprobation of the

unmerited cenfure which it conveys againlt the moft eminent part of a

molt liberal profeflion. " I have long diftinguiibed," fays the author,

*' that merely to praftife the law, dues not require any e::traordinary

fliare of ability. To propound and difpenfe it, require genius and

learning, tafte and integrity. A man vwy be a brilliant advocate, but

a fliallow lawyer. His alterna'-e defence, or right and wrong, in a

courfe of time, as a kind of trade, generally takes away from the pu-

rity of his intention. His dexterity is miftaken for wifdom ; and the

vicious employ him to efcape juftice, tl e virtuous to obtain it. Ex-

ceptions there are; bur they?, re fo few, who arc like a Saunders, a Hard-

wicke, &c. that they are only remembered for their lingularity." It

is not very handforae in Mr. D. to reprefent the moft diftinguiflicd

perfons in his own profeffion as fools or knaves. Vv'c prefume, that

he writes little, or his euiogium upon thofe who " propound the law,"

mioht be miftaken for vain felf- complacency. We fuppofe alfo, that

he is in great practice, otherwife his unjult remarks upon thofe who
are fo much above him, might be confidered as rather proceeding from

difcontent, than from convidion.

Art. 37. An inUr-f.'mg a?id iitipnrtial Vkiv of the praFiical Betiffus

and Ad-vatitnges cf the Lanjos and Confiitution of England. Bji

P. B. Crofs, Ff'j. of the Honourable Society of Lincoln s Ian. 8vo.

/}.s. E. and R. Brooke. 1797.

This author adopts the priinary divifion ufed by Sir Mathew Hale

5jnd Sir William Blackflone, and points cut the perfedion of the Eng-

lilh laws and conftitutions, with refped to the life, the property, and

liberty of its fubjeds. He dwells particularly upon the latter topic,

and enters into an hiftorical examination of, and proof, that the fuc-

ceflion to the Englifli monarchy is hereditary, but fubjed to the con-

trol of the whole legiilature, upon the occurrence of fuch weighty

circumllanccs, as can alone jullify their interference. Mr. Crofs is

not inattentive to fuch other material principles and regulations, as

prove the value of our conftitution from the pradical benetits which

it imparts to the people. His work is not diftinguifhed, indeed,

either for original or deep refearch, but his intentions are of the beft

and purefl kind. A plain and concife detail of the fuperior advan-

tages of the EngHfh form of government, n)ight have proved of con-

iiderable fervice in thefc times, when nicn (fall ranks prefume to fit in

i'ud2;ment upon its imperfei;:tions. The work before us would have

(ten entitled to this praife, if its author had not adopted fuch a tumid

^nd redundant ftyle, as detrads much from its n:erjt and its ufe. If

'bill, C. is, as wc fuppofe, a very ycung man, he may bt excufed for fuch
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5T1 injudicious and frigid profufion of empty words. But if he afpires to

become either a pleafing focaker, or a fine writer, he muft place a moft

fe\ere and jealnus watch upon this propenfiry. Thus, in the foilowing

paiTage, nearly one half of the words might be blort^d out, without

doing any damage to the fenfe. Speaking r,f the legiflative alterations

in the ri!',ht of hereditary fucceffion to the Englifli crown, he ob{i;rves,

" modifications, and occafional alterations and particular Umitatiovs

had been frequently applied pro tic naid, and to meet the emerg'rncy

or exigency of an accidental or poifibie cafe, and thefe" intcrjvonent

and auxiliary recourfes had been found productive, in genera!, of

great benefit and advantage to tlie fubjects and commonwcalrh of jhe

nation ; but no particular prefumptive heir to the monarchy had as

yet been nominally fAT/«./f^." P. 150. This predilection lor iWelling

and redundant periods, offcn betrays the writer Int-) very great in-tccu-

racies, as well as fatiguing reiterations. Thus fptakingof the wicked

pnfition afl'erted by the perfons who fat to try Charles the Firfi . namely,

that he was an eleffive prince, he fays, p. 149, •' But tliofe judges

afterwards fufTiciently expofed the iniVifficicncy of their abominable

errors and mifconduft, by the proclamation declared by the parlia-

mentary convention of the ftatcs who fat to rcllorc his fon King
Charles the Second." The firft part of the fentence intimates, that

the error of thefe judges ivas expofed by themfelves, wltile the latter

alTerts it to have been done by the proclairation of the convention.

Then what could the author mean by the " infufficinKy of an error!"

\V'c do not point out thefe bl'.mifhes in order to deier an ingenious

and painstaking gentleman from raking up his pen at fome future

period. But, in order to write what m.ay prove worthy of the public

attention, it is necelTary that men fhould be told where they have
written ill.

Art. 38. RifkSiions on the Adiiatitages atid Difad'vantages attending

CommiJJions of Bankruptcy ; clearly pointing nvhen th'^y may be beneficial

cr prtjudicial to Creditors, and luhen thty are b.nefcial or hurtful

to the unfortunate Bankrupt. A Work calculated Jor the PeYufal and
fcrious Attentnn of e'very Merchant, Tradcfman, or movied Man in the

Kingdom. 8vo- 39 pp. 2s. Sold at No. 3, Ruil'eil-Court, Drury-
Lane ; W. Boagg's, &c. 1797.

This pamphlet reprefents an attorney as a frightful monfler, and
charges the bankrupt laws, as we think, unjuftly, with being productive

of fome injurious confequences. It however ftates the legal confe-

quences of a commiffion, both to tlie creditor and debtor, with fairnefs

and accuiacy. It is faid, in an advertifement prefixed, that the pro-

fits of the work are •' intended to be given to that humane inflitution,

the fociety for the relief of perfons imprifoned for fmall debf^." la
the hope that this declaration is true, we fliall not quarrel with the

price {^t upon it, which would otherwife appear enormous, cither with
gelation to its merit or its fize.

Art.
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Art. 39. A co?npleie Sjjlttn if Pleading: corjiprchendlvg the mrjfl ap-

pro'ved Precedents and Forms of Praciice, cbujly conJifti-;g cf Juch as

ha've ne'ver before been printed ; ivith an Index to the principal IVerk,

incorporating it and making it a Continuation of 'Toixinjhend's and Corn-

ivall's Tables, to the prefmt Time ; as 'well as an Index of Reference

to all the ancient and modern Entries extant. By fobn Wentivorth, cf
the Inner Temple, Barrijlcr at Lanjo. Vol. I. containing. Abatement ;

Accsunt; Affumpfit, Royal i^vo. 15s. Robinfons. 1797.

This promifes to be an ufeful cclleftion cf precedents. Hitherto

we have only feen the fir!t volume. When wc have examined the reft

which are printed, we (hall give our opinion upon the propriety of the

general arrangement, and the merit of the fcveral entries which it

gives.

POLITICS.

Art. 40. Confderations upon the State of Puhlic Affairs at the beginning

of the Year 1798. Part the Firjl. France, By the Author cf
** ConJiderations,l^c. at the beginning of the Tear 1 796." 8vo,

69 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1798.

If any objefilon can be made to this pamphlet, it is that it msy per-

haps induce us too much to defpife our vaunting and inveterate ene-

mies beyond the Channel. The writer exprefits hirnfelf rcfpefting

them with that indignation which their crimes fo jullly excii.e, and

with that contempt which his own particular views of their pohtical

lituation very naturally induces. At the fame time, we cannot cenfure

his views as incorreft, or his fpeciditicns as at all deficient in f.h.it fa-

gaci.y which charafterizcd his former productions. The fame fpirit,

the fame animated eloquence, which we commended in the " Con fide-

rations at the beginning of i796*,''ar:efl: the reader's attention in thefe

new Confiderations. Vv'^e have not, perhaps, any writer ai pr^fent,

vvhofe general ftyle, and occafional brilliancy of illuilration, fo re-

fpedabiy emulate the n anner of Mr. Burke, as thofe of th arfjnymous

(though now pretty generally recognized) author of thefe publications.

In the former traft, this writer had confidered the new French Con-^
ftiiution of O(flober, 1795,38 a renunciation of the moft diftinguiihing

features and principles of Jacobinifm. From that period he here

traces the ftruggles and recovery of that deftruftive power, wiiich the

new government had not either ftrength or courage to extinguifli, to

the 4th of September, 1796, which he regards as the complete victory

of the Jacobins, and the return of the iyllem, if not of terror, vet
at leaft of halfterror ; tranfporting inftead of beheading, but with
Hill lefs judicial ceremony.

*' Tranfportation was the elegant novelty, the idol of the hour

;

rot only the difpatch of the little national window, but the ingenious

* See Brir. Crit. vol. vii, p. 281.

furpri2:c
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furpnze of the falfe-deck, and the interefling crifis of a trial before a

jury of executioners, gave way to the vengeance a-la-mode. Priefts

and nobles, commiffaries and clerks, legiflators and directors thern-

felves, were abforbed in the common vortex, the impulfe was given to

the public tafte, and nothing could withfiand it. The pref's itfeif,

which had fo often given the ton and hiw to fallii')n, now felt its fway,
and obeyed in its turn. More than fifty journalills, with I know not.

how many proprietors, printers, tranflators, authors, compofitors,

reporters, and retailers, now afcended the iron-cage on wheels,

which was facetioufly called the Diligence of Gusana, and followed

the generals, orators, and itatefmen, who had led the mode. A third

convoy was prep.red of returned priefts and nobles, and the ftraggliug

deputies, who had miff.d ol places in the firft ; and, three months after,

the indifcretion of fixteen more newfpapers was punilhed in the fame
fummary and fafhionable manner." P. 17.

In thefe ftareipents we believe him to he quite correct ; nor lefs fo in

the idea, that every expcftation of refiftance in the interior of Frante,

any attempt that can caufe a civil wyr, is perfeflly vifionary.

" Civil wars," he fays, " require not only eneri^y bur principle in

a people; they mult revere their caufe, their leader, and ihemfelves;

they muft feel the juftice of their quarrel ; they muft be confident of
their right ; they muft dcfire one known ackno.vled^ed end or remedy,
•—The reft is the plot of a ferae.lio, or the revolt of a mob. VVhat

energy, what principle do we difcover in this degraded people ? what
reverence? and for what caufe? for their leaders or for themfelves?

Of all the different points of view in which that extraordinary feries

of events, which we call their revolution, prefents itfeif to our horror

and difguif, there is none w hich fo forcibly pourtrays the depravity of
their country, as that which fhews it atchieved nvilhout a ci'vil ivar."

Again, purfuing the fame train of refleflions

:

*« A monarchy that had lafted fourtetn hundred years, is trampled

in the duft : the crofs thrown down, the Deity renounced,—the king
murdered,—all is peacefjl and content. And do we think this peo-

ple will now take up arms for the freedom of an eledion, or the viola-

tion of an article in a conftitution fcarce two years old. That they

will fight for Pichegru and Barthelemy, who would not draw a fword
for the Capets or the Bourbons ; or defend the gofpel of the conftitu-

tion, who have betrayed and abjured the religion of their forefathers!"

P. 27.

Abundant proofs of this truth app?ar in the fubfequent part, particu-

larly in confidering the late moft arbitrary edicl; for feiziiig Englifh

goods; by which, as the author fays, " the executive government en-

ters into every warehoufe throughout the whole empire upon the fame
day, and plunders every commodity which its officers are pleafed or

direfied to call Englifh," though paid for, and thus rendered French.
On this he juftly exclaims,
" What fyir.ptom of rebellion do we }et perceive? what holy in-

furreftion, what cry of liberty have we have hesrd ag?inft this broad
and general ad of tyranny, which pervades every province, and tries

every fpirit ? What {y^'iX even of pain or impatience, what movement
of
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of indignation, what turnings and toffings of rage or derperation do-

the miileiiifts of the civil war difcover in the people ? What figns of
the coming of this d: liferer ? Do they not fee the diretftory torture a
carcafe from which the vital breath has efcaped ? Do they not foe

that the life has been pinched and pricked out of it; that they m^kc
the war, with the dead and mortified limbs of the empire, which they

cannot wield, and which have neither life, nor llrength, nor motion in

ihemfelves r" P. 58.

All the latter part of thetrsft confiftsof a diftinft and detailed view

of the various mer.ns by which the ftrength of France, amidil all her

fucccflcs, has been reduced and exhaufted. After which he fays, with

a triumph furely not ill founded,
•* Behold the people whofe prepcilerons government affefis the em-

pire of the feas, without a fliip of war that dares look out of her har-

bours, and threatens her enemies with her own ruin and calamities

!

To me, I confefs, the menaces of the French aprear like thofe of ot'-er

madmen. 7"he raviags of the Luxembourg are like the ravings of the

Bicctj-e—Do this, or give me that, or I will ftab or drown myfelf.

Yield to me, fays France, or—what ? I will come and periih on
yourfhores ;—throw down your arms, or I will da(h myfelf upon your
coafts;—worfliip me, or I will devote hecatombs of my own children

;—acknowledge my fuperiority, or I will tear out my own vitals !

This I confider as the real {tw'it and meaning of her ftate papers, of
her declaraiions, if that can be called fenfe and meaning, which is the

very paroxyfm of delirium and folly.—I cannot dread the madnefsof
an enemy, I think it rather our own fafety and our own arms. Can I

fee with trepidation or regret his legions rotting in the marflies of
Calais and Ollend, or blighted upon the bleak hills of Normandy t

Can I regard * the army of Kngiand,' but as cur glory and our prize,

if ever (I know not by what help from heaven or from hell) it were
to be embarked upon the Channel? Shall we hefitate to provoke, and
call, with our prayers at lealt, that glorious ilTue of the v«ar, in which

^vc may all partake ; but which, without fome power above us fhall

obfcure and worfe-confound, and impel the enemy upon his ruin, we
dare not hope for r" P. 61.

An appeal, which follows foon after, to the national virtues of Eng-
Jifhmen.is too valuable to be omitted. Our count rj'men, we are told,

" Should confider their impotent menaces but as a challenge to the

folid and fobcr virtues which have fo often defeated them ; and con-

traft once more, with confidence and pride in heaven, and in them-

fclves, the fterling and ingenuous worth and valour of the Britilh cha-

ra<Her, to the drunken cries and fury of a multitude, deftined to feed

the fiflies of our feas, or to take nothing from us but our prifons and
our graves." P. 65;.

We have been tempted by the merit of this publication to exceed the

iifual bounds of our Catalogue articks j but our readers, we doubt not,

will thank us for it.

Art.
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Xrt. 41. A Summery Vieav of the prefent Population of the principal

Cities and Ton.vns of France, compared luith the principal Cities and

To^vm of Great Britain and Ireland, By an unprejudiced Traveller*

%\'o, 105 pp. 2s. 6d. Kearfley. 1797.

This traft is not confined to the fiibjeft announced in the title-page i

it is extended to feveral of ihc tranfaftions and confiqiiencts of the

revolution of France, and other marixrrs connedeti with them. The
traveller compares the population of one hundred of the cities and

greater towns in France, in 1789, with the like number in Groat

Britain and Ireland, in 1796; and finds the former to be to the latter

in the proportion of 325 to 315, or d^ ta 63 ; and, indeed, little

doubt can be cnttrtainedv that towns of this defcription are nearly as

populous in the Britifh ,hjnds as in France. He produces alfo fomc
llatemenrs of the population of the fame towns in France, dated in

July, 1796, to {hcu- that, in the fliort interval of 7-I years, their inha-

bitants were reduced in the proportion of 230 to 325, or nearly in

that of Qto 13. T he " fuhlbnce" of the accounts from which thcfe

oonclufions are drawn, he informs us, is " founded upon a clofe and

deliberate inveltigation, recently made, by a perfon who had refided

a great number of years in France, and as many in Great Britain."

This Wiicer likewife contends, that the accounts which we have \i2i^

of the population of France, before its revolutions, were much exag-

geiated ; and, in (upport of this point, he cites the authority of Mer.
cier. His account of the decrement of the inhabitants of grjat

towns is noted above ; and here he further adds, that, of the celerity

with which population is at prefent decreafing in the country in ge-

neral, fome notion may be formed from the following circumftance,

which he gives on the authoiity of fome perfons of high fcientific

charaif^cr iu that country. That, for four years laft pall, the number
of deaths by ordiiiarv caufes, " have been as iive to three againft the

births, if nut double. This he accounts for from the feparation of
parents by wars and imprifonment ; the negligence of the offspring

produced by '• ephemeral marriages;" and the fale of drirgs to pro-

cure abortion having become a regular branch of trade. To thefe

foiirces of depopulation the author urges, there are to be added the

number of deaths frcjm legal and illegal murders; from fuicide
;

thofe killed of each party in infurredions ; thofe perifldng in their

own prifons, or the prifons of their enemies; the loffes of their ar-

mies (and, in ordinary wars, one fourth of every army is fuppofed to

die in every campaign) and after all the fwarms of every party, now
living iu foreign countries, or who have perilhed in the phsces to

which they had fled. This imm.enfe aggregate (if all the particulars

which ought to enter into it be broiight to account) is the nieafure oi

ihe lofs of inhabitants of that miferabie country.

To this view arc added, fome miictllaneous accounts and refiec-

ttons. Several of the former are original ; and, as far as fuch tragical

details canbefaid to be curious, they have their curiofity. When the

author thought he (aw ttte fall of Jacobinifm in the death of Robtf-

pierre, he erred greatly. \i he had written at this time^ he would
probably
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probably have faid, the name was then only profcribed, but its prin-

ciples and difcipics were feduloufly, though covertly, proteded ; by a

repetition of their crimes to overthrow ncW edifices of guilt and

folly, called new conftitutions.

Art. 42. A Lttler to the Jtifamous Tom Paine, in Anfwer to his Letter

to Geiural Wujhingion. By Peter Porcupine , Author of the Bone ta

Gncijo for the Democrats, tffc 8vo. 23 pp. IS. Philadelphia J

and Ogilvy, No. 315, Holborn. 1797.

This iVirited writer, who never fpares Tom Paine, or any of h's ad-

herents, in thisfmall trad, undertaLs to convict him of inconlilkncy.

In this attempt he appears to be complete fucccfsful. His attack thus

concludes

:

" Your tyrants are completely baffled. The efFeds of your letter

are exactly the contrary to what it was intended to produce. There

is but one thing on earth dearer to the hearts of all true Americans

than their conftitution, and that is, the fpotlefs character of their

Chief. Your brutal attempt to blacken this character was all that was

wanted to crown his honour and your infamy. You never before funk

to a level with the d d, but now you are plunged beneath them.

The vile democrats, nay even Franklin Bache, with whom you boaft

of being in clofe corrc-fpondence, can fay not a word in its defence.

All the apology for you is, that you wrote at the inftigation of the

defpots of Paris. Thus the great Rights of Man, the fworn foe of

corruption, and the reformer of nations, winds up his patriotic career;

his being bribed is pleaded as an alleviation of his crimes." P. 23.

We muft ever admire the honeft zeal, as well as the ftrong natural

fenfe, and untaught eloquence of Peter Porcupine, whofe quills have

forely annoyed the American democrats*

Art. 45. A Difplay of the Spirit and Defgns if^thofe, luho, under

Pretext of a Reform, aim at the Subveifon of the Conjliiution and

Go'vernment of this Kingdom : ivith a Defence of Ecclefajiical EJiab-

hjhments. By the Re'v.^G. Bennet. 8vo. 1 60 pp. 3s. Richardfon.

Mr. Bennet divides his traft into feven chapters, i. On Kings,

2. On Degrees of Rank, as analogical to the Order of Nature. 5. On
Ecclefiaftical Eftablifhments. 4. A fliort Analyfis of the Spirit and

Language of the Men of modern Reform in Britain. 5. 1 houghts

on the Bill for preventing feditious Affcmblies. 6. A View of the

Manner in which the Apoftles, and fome of the ancient Fathers of

the Church, conduced themfelves with regard to the Kingdoms of

this World. 7. The prefent State of Britain contrafted with that

propofed by the Reforming Body, and fome of its obvious Ccnfe-

quences attempted to be traced and followed out.

It will eafily be conceived that, in a trad of 160 pages, thefe dif-

ferent fubjeds do not undergo that ample difcuflion to which their

importance feems to entitle them. Yet as far as the author proceeds,

his remarks are fuch as evince (with fome few exceptions) great judg-

ment, ability, and fpirit ; and fufficiently prbve, that, if he had been

difpofed to enter upon a more profound inveftigatian, he poffelTed

every requifite qualification for the purpofe.

After
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After declaring himfelf " the friend of monarchy as eftabliftied in

this land, from hisperfonal experience of the happinefs to be enjoyed

under that form of government, h? deprecates the " indifcriminate

outcry againft kings,^ and expofes, in Itrong and pointed terms, the

injuftice and wickednefs of thofe who raife it. " No difcriminatioit

is made. Virtuous princes fufFer becaufe there have been others of an

oppolite charafter. Monarchy itfelf, under whatever modification, is

exploded becaufe it has been abufed. In this way it would not be a

difficult tafk to exkibit fuch a pidure of the world in general, as to

prove that it is Hell. Of any inftitution if the good be thrown into

Ihade, and its incidental evils be ftudioufly exhibited to view, there is

no beauty but what mny, according to this rule, be proved to be de-

formity ; no virtue but what may be faid to partake of the nature of

vice." P. 4.

On the fubjedt of " rank" in fociety, after fliewing that, evea

in a ftate of nature, no perfect equality can fubfift, this author ob-

ferves, that '• Scripture itfelf fupports thcfe diftinftions throughout as

a thing which the Supreme Being authorizes and approves. That it"

there are princes, if there are nobles, he himfelf, in his direding pro-

vidence, has beftowed on them this diUinftion ; ' By me princes rul<^,

and nobles, even all the judges of the earth.' When Chrift fays,

* render to Ccefar the things which are Caefar's,' he muft be under-

ftood as enjoining the giving him his titles as well as his revenue.

The Apoftles alfo, under the influence of the fame fpirit, command us

to give honour to whom honour is due. Wherever there are kings,

and princes, and nobles, or by whatever name power is called, they are

termed in Scripture, • the powers that be,' and to them obedience is

enjoined." P. 27.

In his defence of ecclefiaftical eflablifhments, Mr. Bennet judi-

cioufly obferves, that thofe fed^aries who are moft clamorous for

their deftruftion, only wifh to fubvert the exifting inftitutions, in or-

der to introduce an eftablifliment of their own : and we are warrant-

ed from hiftory to affert, that, if fuch were to be the cafe, inftead of

the liberal fpirit of toleration which prevails at prefent, the moft de-

termined intolerance and perfecution would obtain.

The degenerate fpirit of thofe modern reformers, who exult in the

fucceffes of our foes, and in the defeat of our allies, is ably pourtrayed

and juftly reprobated. With their conduft is admirably contrafted

that of the Apoftles, who, wherever they went invariably enforce^ the

neceffity of Subordination, and of fubmiflion to the civil powers.

The chapter in which this fubjeft is treated, is peculiarly worthy of

attention.

Mr. Bennet is entitled to the thanks of his countrymen for his me-
ritorious efforts in the caufe of religion, virtue, and foci:)! order;

and though our duty, as critics, compel us to notice fome trifling de-

fers in the traft before us, it would be the height of injuftice 10

withhold that approbation which it unquefiionably deferves.

In p. 75 a grammatical error occurs ;
** XJniverfal fufFrage and an-

nual Parliaments is (are) their law and the Prophets." The author is

particularly unfortunate in his feleftion of fimilies for the iiluft ration

of his fubjeft. Speaking of the elFefts of feditious harangues (p. 107)
he
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he Hiys :
" Like the lava of Vefuvius or ^fna, wherever they dircd:-

ed their courfe, thq- would give a hardnefs of feeling to the minds of
the populace, and prepare them to aft in the tragedy^'' He evidently

means, that, as the lava of volcanos harden the foil, fo do feditious

harangues tend to harden the minds ot th.ofe to whom they are ad-

drefled. But thib is not exprejfcd. Again, in p. 112, alluding to fe-

ditious afTem-lics, he <;bfervei), that *' the breath of their orators, like

the poilon of the baftliflc, may pervade thoufands, and incite them to

pull down that which has been the work of aj>es." We can eafily con-

ceive that the breath of nforming oiixox^ might be attended with fuch

dcftrudive confcqucnces-; but how the poifon of the bafilifk could

produce fuch an tffcft, we areyet to learn

!

Art. 44. A Short Defence of the prfent Mfti and prefent Mcafures ;

m)itk occafonal StriSiures on f/inie recent Publications of demoa-atic No-
toriety • in a L tter to a Friend in the Country : including 'Thoucrhts on
War, Expences, '1. axes, France, Negotiation, Emigration, Spain, In^'a-

fton, ^c. By T. Kennedy. 8vo. gg pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons.

'I'his is a fenfible traft, containing many flirewd, though not verv

profound obfervations, on the different topics fo amply enumerated in

the tiile-page. The two points which the author undertakes to eftab-

lifh to the fatisfaftion of his friend, are thefe: *' i. Thecaufe you have
to fufpeft the writers in favour of the French revolution, the abettors

of French principles, and of the writers in tavourof the revolution.
** 2. The duty incumbent upon yi u, as an Englifhman, in Chrif-

tianity and prudence, not to hazard the public fecurity, and private

domeftic profperity ; either by a defire of innovation in the govern-

ment, or by a change of the adminiftration."

Upon the whole, though he rnuit not be claffed among the firft-rate

advocates on the fide of government, he rs-wkes out a ftrcng cafe ; and

brings forward a variety of pertinent remarks, well deferving the at-

tention of the public. He expofes the abfurdity of the author of a

prcduftion, entitled Utrum Horum, who makes no fcruple to aflert,

that •' the bed peace which can he rationally expecied from the pre-

fent miniflry, would be a greater calamity than even the continuance

of the war." The true meaning of this, Mr. K. fays, is, " the beft

peace which can be rationally expefted from the prefent miniftry,

would be a greater calamity, to us of the Oppnfltion, than even a con-

tinuance of the war." The author had before obferved, that the

duration of the ivaris ruin, therefore, according to him, the nation m?y
be reduced to a worfe (tate than that ot ruin ! A curious fpecimen

this of Hibernian rhetoric!

In defcanting on thedefperate defigns of the feditious clubs, at the

clofe of the year 1792, he pays a tribute of jullice to Mr. Reeves,

the father of the L03 al Alfociations. " It was in that gentleman,"

he fays, " a cringe indelible, never to be forgiven ; to have formed an

aif ciation of peaceable independent citizens, for the defence of the

king and conftitution, and in oppofition to the dangerous fyttcms ot

:nodern agitators."

Mr. K.'s eibfeivations on the effefts of Gallic freedom are particu-

larly iult.

The
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.. The ftyle of this publication is very unequal i in fome parts ner-

vous and forcible ; in others languid and incorreft : nor is it vvhoHy

exempt from grammatical errors. The author is temperate in his

cenfure of public charaaers, but too lavifli and indifcriminate in his

praife. With thefe drawbacks, however, we can recommend the work

as a well-intended and an ufeful performance.

Art, 45, The ErWjh Lion, or Britain s Value afferled at the prcfent

Jitnaiire. 8vo. is. 6d. Hatchard. 1798.

A fpirited pamphlet, written with the feelings of a true Englifhrnan,

fenfibie of the energies and efficacy of his country's refources, when

properly drawn forth and exerted.

Art, 46. Enrnefi andferious RefleHions on the Urgency of the prefent

Crijisy and on the tnvo only Alterjiatinjes ivhich it offers. By a Layman,

8vo. IS. Hatcb'ud. 1798.

This produdion partakes much of the caft and Colour of that men-

tioned above, except that it is of a more religion'; turn. It is exceed-

ino-ly well written*, and not improbably propofed as its model theex-

ceflent publication entitled Reform or Ruin, noticed in one of our

late numbers with the praife it fo juftly merits.

Art. 47. The Crij7s,and its Ahernati'ves, offered to the free Choice of

Englijhmen. izmo. 3d. Hatchard. 1798.

This is a judicious abridgment of the preceding pamphlet, publifhed

in more convenient form and price, for the benefit of inferior readers.

Art. 48. The Progrefs of Delufion, or en Addrefs to all Parties, eX'

pojin? the Ihfliience and Efforts of popular Credulity and Indohnce, and

pointing out the only Means of being prefrn^vd from National Ruin,

8vo, ^is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1798.

This is a fubjed not eafily exhaulled. We could wifh the fame pen

to inveftioate and exemplify this matter more in derail. The prelent

is a well-timtd efFufion ; and we wifli it could be univerfally read,

and efpecially by thofe whofe principles are raoft in danger of corrup-

tion.

Art. 49. A Letter to the Right Hon. William Pitt, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, on the Claims *u'hich PraSlitioners in Medicine have to he

exeiriMed from the neiv Duties on Horfes and Carriages, By a Friend

toPbyftcl 8vo. 1 8 pp. 6d. Sealey, Paternoller-Row. i-yS.
,

The claims the author fets up for his brethren are very great indeed,

fuperior to what he thinks any other clafs of the communiry are en-

titled to ; and the exemptions he propofes in their favour, are propor-

tionably large. But he Ihouid have rccoUetiited, that, in thefe mo-
mentous times, shere is a call upon all good citizens to make lacrificesj

and confideriible ones, for the prcfervation of the country ; and hs

furely could not wilh to fee that large, opulent, and rsfpeCiabie bodr
A a of
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of men he is pleading for, degrading themfelves by ftirinking from % i]

burden to which they fee their fellow fubjeds fo readily fubmit. Itj

may rather perhaps be expected, that the three incorporated bodies o£
phyficians, furgcyns, and apothecaries, will be found following the

examples fo glorioufly (et tliem by other corporations, in raifing ad-
ditional contriaucions for the benefit of the ttate.

This letter, which is as barren of argument as of patriotifm, was
printed, the anonymous author fa) s, before the exemptions in favour ot
medical pradiiioneis were introduced m the aflfeffed-tax bill. Thcfe
exceptions do not, we find, come up to the withes of the author ; but

we have reafon to believe they are tiiought to be abundantly fulficient

by a great majority of his brethren, if he is of that profelTion.

Art. ^o. Trot's Memoh-es fur les Affaires de France. Ecrits dans let

Annies l^gi, l']gz, et 1793. Traduits d'Anglois du Tres-hon. Ed"
mund Burke. 8vo. no pp. Dulau and Co. Wardour-ftreet

5

De BofFe, &c. 1797.

We here announce a complete tranflation of Mr. Burke's Three
Memorials, with the preface of his editors, &c. It will be fought, of
courfe, by thofe foreigners who have not fufficient knowledge of onr
language to qualify them for enjoying the original. As we do not

venture to extend our critical jurifdiClion to French writing, we fliall

not prefume to pronounce refpeding the execution of this tranflation.

To publilh a bad one, at a time when fo many perfons in the kingdom
are qualified, by their knowledge of both languages, to perform the

talk in the beft manner, would be a negligence unpardonable, and al-

moft inconceivable.

Art, jr. Alter?iatlves compared; or, IVJoat Jhall the Rich do ta he

Jafe ? To n^ihkh are prefixed. Remarks on the Management of the Navy,
and onfemerul recent Occurrences, By Tho?nas Beddoes, M. D, 8vO«

59 pp. IS. 6d. Debretr. 1797.

The objeft of this traft is thus dated at p. r i : '« to prove to the rich,

that their bed, or or^ly chance of emerging from their prefent dangers,

is to join the reft of the people in attempting to procure a change of

riimfiry." But the whole pamphlet is almoft one continued inventive,

Coarfe and 'edious beyond the Doftor's afual meafure, againft Mr. Pitt.

By whom the prefent places of Minifters ought to be fupplied, it is not

pofitively faid ; but, from a note at p. 48, we colleft, that the author

would recommend, for this purpofe, *' a Shelburne and a Fox, «
Grey and /J Lauderdale." Why a Sheridan, &c. Ihould not find a

place in this illufirious lift, we cannot conjefture. But perhaps it may
fee queftioned, whether either rich or poor would plgcc the confidence^

vrhieh is here fuppofed> in this proje^ftcd minillry.

Art.
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Art. 5: 2. An impartial and comprehenjive Vieiu of the preffnt State of
Grevt Br-itain : containing, /. 7 he Advantage! n/Je enjoy, and ivhich

are from natural, moral, or pclitical Coufes ; and ban.e orcajiouid, or

tend to promote, our Strei/^ih, H'calihf Heolth, a-id Virtue, end Lihfrty,

as a hation, II. 'The Difadvantagcs nvhich ive Labour tvider, i.iid

<iuh!cb iij^efi our National Strength, IFeallh, Health, and Virtue, o**

Liberty. III. Methods of impro'ving our Advantcaes, or turning them.

to the biji Account, IV. Methods cf removing or mititrating our Difad-

I'antages, particularly for repairing vi/r Finances ; nvith an Appendix^

on the pnfent Scarcity of Gold and Sihjer. By the Rc-z. G. S. Keiths

M. A. Author of Trails on the Corn La'Ws, IVeights, Meajures, and
Coins, If^c. 90 pp. IS. 6d. Robinfons. 1797.

The title-pages of the publications of political writefs, utm lately

to have bf-en drawn up very much in imitation of advertifements to

quack, medicines; and the pradice is fu rely very jnft, when the political

practitioner, as well as the medical, has his noilrum to recommend.
Mr. Keith is among the advocates for an alteration in theconlHtuiion

of the Houfe of Commons ; but what he has faid on it, had loft all

pretence to originality, at the very commencement of (he contro-

verfy. He aflerts alfo, that the increafe of our trade is falfely inferred

from the Ledger of the Infpedor-General : becaufe the exports are

over rated through vanity, and the imports diminiftied by fraud. We
admit that there may be Ibmething in this fad, but yet deny thecon-

fequence. The principles of fraud and vanity have, it is probable, al-

ways adted equally; the error, therefore, on _each fide of the account,

has always been nearly at a confiant rate percent, and thus the real ex-

ports will have increafed nearly in the proportion exhibited in the Ledger,

which he denies. He ftates the amount of the tithes at four m-llionsj

and fays, that Dr. A. Smith eftimated it higher. Having our doubtson
this head, we referred to the parts where that author exprelsly treats on
the fubjed*, and there we found nothing to confirm Mr. K.'s citation.

If he had fallowed the computations of Bifhop Watfon (for whom he
proK'ffes the higheil efteem) he would have affigned a more moderate

arKOutit to this charge ; but he goes further, and declares, that by this

payment, eight millions a year are lofl: to the farmer, and an additional

fixteen millions to the nation. This is a curious fpecimen of what we
are to expect in the fyitem of political philofophy, which this author

announces to the public

!

We found ourfelves better fatisfied with what he has faid on the

increafe of the burden of the national debt. Here he rightly follows

thofe, who have fhowji that it has not increafed as the charge of intereft;

but as that charge, divided by the national income. The plan he has

laid down for a dired tax upon income, is fo conftruded as to be im-
pradicable. No writer was ever more attentive than Mr. K, to give

fummary views of his work ; the firit is given in the contents, of more
than five pages, which is an analyfis of every fedion, and fubfedion
of it; his fccond *' fumraing up," is literal, and contains four full

* Ed. 2id, v. 3, p. 273 and 274,
A a 2

'

printed
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printed pagesj it is addrefled to our fenators and reprefentatives ; and
the'third, of eight pages, is allegorical, for thofe " readers who may
not be able to follow" him through the former; under the title of
Sketches ofthe Hiftory of John Bull, Farmer and Manufadurer. But
in the allegory, John Bull fhould have been confiaed to thofe occupa-
tions : whereas, the grounds of this farmer were bounded by marches,
which implies, that he had among his fervants. Lords Mrirchers, or
Marquifft's; he had alfo great boats for the defence of his lands. An
allegory may be corrupted, in the fame manner as a metaphor, by be-

coming mixed. This honed farmer fhould have had none but farmer's

retainers about him. Delphinum fylvis appingit, fluftibus aprum :

a writer might as well introduce dolphins grazing in a paddock; or

zebras, monkeys, and marmozets, fluttering about in an aviary, as a

farmer wiriii^fliips and military fervants.

MEDICINE.

Art. ^3. A Di/ferfation on the Chemical and Medical Properties of the

Brijlol Hot- Well Water ; to nvhich are added, Pradical Obfcrvations on

the Prenjcntion and 'Treatment of Pidmonary Co7ifu7nption. By A. Cat'

rick, M. D. 8vo. 167 pp. 2S. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

trom a variety of experiments, conceived with much ingenuity,

and which appear to have been made vv'ith as much accuracy as is per-

haps praflicable, a ^vine gallon of Briftol Hot-Well water is found \o

contain 47 1 grains of folid matter.

Muriated magncfia . . 7I grains

Muriated foda ... 4
Vitriolated foda , .: . ii;|:

Vitriolated lime . . . il|

Carbonated lime . . . ijf

And of gafeous fluids, 33 cubic inches, namely.

Carbonic acid gas . . 30 cubic inches.

Refpirable air . . . 3

Briftol waters adl as mild tonics. They invigorate the ftomacb, and

improve the appetite and digellion. They are faid to be eminently

ferviceable in diarrhsea, dyfentery, and diabetes. Of their efficacy ia

diabetes, the author feems to entertain no doubt, as he talks of num-

bers of diabetic patients having been cured by drinking them ; yet it

does not appear that he has had opportunity of feeing them tried ia

that complaint. But the greater fliare of their celebrity has been ac-

cuirtd by their fuppofed power of curing confumptions. Where they

fail in cffeding a cure in this difeafe, the author thinks it has been

almoll uniformly owing to the patients having recourfe to them at too

Imc a period of the complaint. In an incipiant pthifis, he fays they

are alvva)s beneficial, and, if perfifted in, rarely fail of effeding a

cure. How much ftiould be attributed to the water in thefe fortunate

cafes, it may not perhaps be eafy to determine. We have no doubt
that
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that change of fituation, exercife in the open air, early hours, and

temperance in diet, joined with the waters, would, in almoft all cafes

©f confumption, be produftive of advantage.

In the fecond part the author treats of the management and cure of

pulmonary confumption, and briefly examines feme of the moft cele-

brated remedies that have been lately introduced into pradice. Of
the power of emetics in curing this difeafe, he does not feem to en-

tertain an high opinion
;
given occafionally in the early ftages of the

difeafe, he has found them beneficial ; but, \vhen the difeafe was con-

firmed, they more frequently proved mifchievous. The vapour of

vitriolic sther has fometimes the power, he fays, of in'.>ant!'/ (topping

a fit 6f coughing, but the efFed is temporary ; mixed with cicuta,

opium, &c. it is not, he fays, more beneficial, neither are its efFeds

more lading.

This remedy has lately been recommended, certainl)^ in much
higher terms of approbation, by Dr. Richard Pearfon, of Birming-

ham. It is melancholy to fee the difagreeiog opinions of writers, on

fubjeds purely praftical. Of the utility of infpiring hydrocarbo-

nate, and other gafes, in this difeafe, our author's opinion is not very

favourable. " In the few cafes," he fays, p. i6o, " where I had an

opportunity of adminiftering tliem, or of obferving their efted?, they

proved unfuccefsful." On the whole, we think this volume will do

credit to the author, who appears to have examined his fubjed with di-

ligence, and to have treated it with ability and candour.

Art. 54. An EJfay on the Nature and Cure of Pihijis Puhiionalis.

The Third Editmi. To 'which is added, an Appendix on the Ufe afid

EffeBs offrequejit Vomits, Bv Thomas Rtid, M. D. F. A. S. 8vo.

346 pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

This work has been fo long* before the public, that its merits are,

we prefume, fufiiciently known. Time has enabled the author to fub-

mit to further trials the principles he had laid down in his attempts to

cure the difeafe, as well as to make fuch alterations and additions to

his method as experience fhould fuggeft ; and the prefent ediiion bears

ample teftimony to j|is diligence. The author principally depends, in

t\\Q cure of Pthifis Pulmonalis, on the efficacy of gentle emetics,

taken falling, and repeated every morning, or as often as indicated,

availing himfelf, however, of the occafional afliftance of other medi-

cines, with change of air, fea voyages. Sec. He recom.mends a tem-

perate diet, with toaft and watHlr, or, which he conceives to be better,

diftilled water, for common drink. By this pradice, fteadily purfued,

he has reftored, he fays, many patients, after the difeafe had madecon-

fiderable progrefs. In the Appendix, the author has colleded the opi-

nions of the moft celebrated writers on the utility of emetics.

* The firft edition was published in the year 17 8^,

Art.
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Art. 5;^. DireSlionsfor ivarpfi n 'hi cold Sea bathi?fg ; 'wilh Ohfervn*

tions on their Applications and Ejf.c^s in different Diftafcs. By Thomat
Meidy^ M. D. F. A.S. 8vo. 132 pp^ 2s. Cadell and Davies.

1798.

The fiift edition of this work vvaspubliHied in the year 179 J, and is

noticed, with ai>probatioii, in our Brit. Crit. for that year, p. 681,

To this edition the author has added feveral ingenious obfcrvatinns,

particularly on the efficacy ot warm fea-bathing, which confiderably

enhances its value.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 56. Lettre de M. de la Harpe a la Rd'velliere-Lipaux (Vttn des

Cin^' DireSleurs de la Uepublique Franqatfe ) eiifa'veur c'e la B-elivion

£t cef,( Minijhes. De IHypncrije par h mcine, Reporfe de M. de la

Harpe aux inculpations qui lui ont etc fait''s d'a'voir attciqne la Religion

Catholiqw. i2rao. 26 pp. 6d. Bene, No. j6, Charles-Street,

Manchefter-Square ; Dalau, No. 107, Wardour-Street, &c. 1797.

They who read this little tra>;i will not wonder that M. dela Harpe
was coniidercd as a proper perfon for deportation, or, as we call it,

trar.ipcrtation, in the tyrannical profcription of September, 1797.
The fird pi^cc is a retr.onftrance with the Di.eclor Revelliere-Lepaux,

for having faid, of tl;e religion of France, " Imagine her 'vcv^f-ance

and her ragt, at having been humiliated and diffolved." A part of
this remonftrance approaches to uibiimity. We will give it in Eng-
Jifh, thrugh ue have not heard of a:iy publifhed tranflation.

" Recall to mind. Citizen Dircftor, that crowd of the profcribed,

of every rank, age, and fex, dragged to the tribunal of crimes, before

fuch men as Coffinal and Dumas. Recoliett with what tranquil con-

tempt they replied to the hangmen their judges ; with what calm fere-

rity they heard the fentence of their death. Even they who before

were perfons not above the connnon (lamp, then rofe by t'le mere ad-

vantage of their fituation, by the natural afccnuancy of ianocence over

injuftice, Recolieft this. Citizen D;re<5tor, ancl'conlider who it was
that was then humiliated. You fl^.all not be told this by me

; you fhall

learn it of the very men who were alTafiins of the }x»rfons, fuppofedby

you to be fo eager to revenge their humiliation. Dumas and Coffinal

fhall tell you this ; whcii they confe£tt that they could not bear that

firm and impofing look by which theywere therufelves hiuniliaicd : and
that they ceuld imagine no better expedient againft this humiliation,

than that of txhaulHng the blood of their vidims by the lancet, before

they fell by the axe of the law ! What fay you. Citizen Diret'tor?

On which fide was the h^nnilintion then ? Diico\er, if you can, in hif.

tory a more explicit confeiTion of inferiority, a retineraent of cruelty

at once more atrocious, and more daftardly ! How completely revolu-

tionary is this trait ! How unlike to every thing before experienced,

either of man or of guilt ! What a leffon tlar thofe who can perufe it

!

Never were there monfters upon earth, thofe of the Revolution
excepted, who, not being able to make thofe men grow pale with fear,

whom they kni to die, contrived to make thcra fo by lofs of blood

!

Infatuated
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Infatuated wretches ! Even this very palenefs could not have the air of
weaknefs ; and as long as ever the innocent man can fix his eyes upon
his murderers, they will yet have life enough to make him feel humi-
liated." P. 8.

Sentiments like thefe the Jncobins could never pardon. But when
will this atrocious Revolution have given fufficient leflbns to mankind ?

The man who writes all this, who confefles, at the clofe of the fame
pamphlet, that his philofophic pri;!e had made him rebel againft God;
and that to the mercy of that Gjd alone he owes that he was after-

wards awakened to better fentimenrs ; this man is La Harpe, one of
the confpirators with Voltaire againft Chriftianity ; who now, ici

inifery and in exile, rues that revolution which his own efforts con-
tributed to occafion ; and that falfe philofophy which he, as much as

any man, had laboured to diffufe. Does not every page in the hiftory

of thefe latter years prove, that Providence fuffers wicke<1nefs to

triumph, only to make it bring down, wich heavier weight, its own
juft punJkhnent ? Yet have we men, eyen in this happy country, pre-

pared to tread the felf-fame fteps, without percciWng that they lead to

the fame horror, and the fame remorfc ! God give them wifer headi,

or better hearts

!

Ar T. ^7. Chemko-Phyjiological Ohfervations on Pla7tts, hj M. Von XJJlar,

Traiijlated from the Gtrman, nuith Additions. By G. Schmeijfett

F.R.S. 8vo« 171 pp« 3s. 6d. Creech, Edinburgh.

Much praife is due to the author of this trad, for having intro-

duced a new mode of ufefiil inveltigation, relative to the vegetable

kingdom ; the ftudy of which has, of laie, been h-ardly extended be-

yond the knowledge of names, and of a few external characters, juft

fufficient to difcriminate each plant from the reft.

'1 his author diftinguillies vegetables from animals, by the following

definition : " All bodies which receive their food through more than

one channel or mouth, and which are deftitute of the power of a

voluntary extcnfion and coatraftion of parts, are arranged under the

divifion of plants." Hcftious the great iimilarity that exifts between
plants and animals, and inltances ii in their mode of receiving, and
changing the nature ot their food ; in their property of generating

heat; in their mode of propagation, &c. To which he fubjoins five

fedions, under the following titles, namely. Of the ni/hs formativus,

of Blumenbach. Conftituent principles of organized bodies. Divifion

of the vefteJs and inftruments, or organs of plants. Of the fucceffive

induration of certain organs of plants. Obfervations on the important

queftions, what caufes the great variety of the internal and external

conftruftion of plants ?

In thofe feftions, the author briefly arranges the fafts that have been

afcertained, and the principal opinions that have been advanced,

refpefting the fubje<^ of each title. The whole is well put together;

yet the prefent work muft be confidered in the light of an intro-

dudory trad, more likely to excite, than to fatisfy, the curiofity of
philofophers.

Mr. Schmeiffer, the tranflator, has increafed the bulk of the book,

by a confiderable proportion of liis own obfervations and ideas, on

heat.
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beat,Might, oxygen, hydrogen, the azotic principle, &c. together with
examples and iiluftrations ; but the feftions on thofe particulars, con-
tain an imperftft arrangement of the principal fafts that have been

already punlifhed in a variety of books. His ideas are not always

ftridiy philofophical ; and his explanations are fometimes obfcure,

or not vvt'll adapted. Speaking ot light, he fays, that " light does

not enter into 'he compofition of all bodies. Such as do not contain
'

it, are not fit for inflammation, as earths. See. but fuch bodies may im-

bibe a fmall portion of light ; but they can retain it only under cer-

tain circumflances, connefted with the nature of their compofition and

ftrudure, and according to the degree of external preffure ading upon

them."

Art. 58. The Hijlory, or Anecd<itesy of the Re'volulion in Rujfla, in the

Year J 762. T^-anJlaledfrom the French of M. de Rulhiere. 12 mo.

178 pp. 4s. Longman. 1797.

This little trafl prefents fome curious and interefting particulars of

that event, by which the diadem of a large empire was wreifed from

the hufbapd by the artifices of his wife, in order to be placed upon her

own head. Accordin<j to the ftatements which thefe Anecdotes ex-

Ihibit, nothing could equal the puiillanimous and abfiird conduft oF

Peter, but the fpint of enterpiife and addrefs which Catharine dif-

ph'.ycd. From the HiHory of the mariufcript of which this is a tranfia-

tion, it appears that it was written by M, de Rulhiere, while relident

in Rufi!ia at the period of the revolution; that he poffeffed the very

befl: fources of information; and that the manufcript was kept, ac-

cording to the author's particular injundions, till the death of the

Emprefs. If the authenticity of thefe Anecdote* be ad nutted (and

the reader will, we think, find fome internal evidence in their favour)

the guilt of depofition, and fubfequent aiiHlunaiion (which has rarely

been doubted) is here fufficiently proved againft the fucceffor. On
fuch particulars, however, it is not to be expefled, that writers in this

country can yet attempt to give a pofitive decifion ; memorials of

this nature can be tried only by the eiFeft of time, which gradually

brings to light the befl: documents, and deteils thofe which are imper-

feft or dilhonefi:,

^RT. 59. A Survey of the Counties of Lancafjire, Chejhire, Derhyjhire,

Wiji- K.iding of fork/hire, and the Northern Part of Stafford/hire \

defcribin^ the Ri'vers, Laka, Soil, Mannre, Climate, Rrodiitiions, Mi-

7ierals, Protcrtj, and civil and ecdifajlical Di'vi/zons ; 'vjith a General

Account of the Rrocr and Canal iSa'vigations nxjithin thofe Dijirifis, kSc.

8vo. 216 pp. 4s. 6d. Clarkes, Manchefler ; Gore, Liverpool

;

and Reddifh, Stockport. J 797.

The title-page is fomewhat delufive : it leads us to expefi an original

work, but the third page undeceives us, by faying, that " the follow-

ing publication is extraded froni the Hiftory of Manchefter and its

Environs, to bring it within the purchafe of thofe, who, from circum-

ftances or inclination, are not enabled to procure the original work/'

It may ferve this purpofe tolerably well; though the extrads are, in

V foms
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fome cafes, very negligently made. For Inftance ; (he table of con-

tents, and the title of the fediion, at p. 4(;. unite in prornifing an ac-

count of the *• civil and ecchjiafikal divifions" of Lancafhire. But

concerning the latter, not a word is to be found. The fame thing

happens with regard to Che(hire, at p. 6g.

Art. 60. The Trial of John Bhins, Deputy of the London Correfpond"

ing Society, for Sf^dition ; before Mr. jufiice Ajhurfi, at the JJize,

held for the County of Warivick, on Saturday, Augiiji 12, 1797.
Taken in Short-hand, by Mr. Henry Binner, Birmingham, and pub^

lijhed by the Defendant. Second Edition. 8vo. 84 pp. 2S»

Syraonds. 1797.

It is unneceflary to fay of trials publifhed by parties concerned, that

they exhibit, in the ftrongeft light, whatever the party judges mod
material to his purpofe. We do not fay that any breach of fidelity is

committed in the report of the trial before us ; but it has the aid of
italics and occafional notes, a fpecies of inftruments, which have beeu

employed in the publication of many fimilar trials.

Art. 61. The Debate at the Eaji-India Houfc, at a ^tarterly General
Court, held on Wednefdny , the z \ft of December, 1 796, for the Purpofe

of declaring a Dividend from Midjummer laji to Chrijlmas ; and alfo

for the Purpofe of taking into Confderation the Mode of Recruiting the

Company's European Army in India. 410. 6^ pp. as. 6d. De-
brett, iVIurray, &c. 1797.

The accuracy of Mr. Woodfall in reporting public debates, has

long been known ; and they who are interefted in the fubjeds of the

debates here given, will be glad to learn, that they can perufe them
under the authority of fo experienced a relater.

Atrt. 62. A Nenv Treatife on Flouuer-Paintin^ : C07itaining the mofi

familiar and eafy Inftru3ions, nvith Dirediions ho^M to mix the 'various

Tints, and obtain a complete Knonvledge by PraStice alone. 4to. 2S»

Hookham and Carpenter. 1797.

This little traft is introdudory to a work intended to be publifhed
jn numbers, which is to contain coloured (ketches of flowers. The
prefent Treatife contains fome fenfible introduiSory remarks, with
i^sfeful direftions for mixing the various tints.

JOREIGN
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r. 65. Tahles portattves de logarithmes, cnntinant les logarithmes

•s nomhres depnh i jitfqu'a 108,000, hs logarithmes des Jlnus et tan-

Ajri

des

gentes de fcconde en feconde pour les chtq pn. micrs degress de dix en dix

femides pour tous les degres du quart du ctrcU, et, fni'vant la vowvelle

dh)iJton ce7itejimale, de dix millions en dix milIinns ; bre'cedes d'un difcours

friliminaire fur Vexplication, I'^fage et la fomme des logarithmes, etfur
Icur application a Pajironomie, d la navigation, a la geometric -pratique

et aux cakuls d'interet ; fuivies de t/owvelles tables, plus rapprcchces de
plujieurs autres tjtiles a la recherche des longitudes en mer ; par Francois
Calletj edition Jiereotypey granie'e, fondue et imprimee par Firmin
Didot. Paris.

The edition of Gardiner's Tables, puMifhed by Alex. Jomhert, and
printed by F. A. Didot, being nearly exhaufted, F, Didot has h(»repre-

fented the public with a new edition of thofe rabies. From the title

itfelf it will appear what additions have been made to this new edition :

we may venture likewife to fay, that the general improvements which
have been made in it, are very confiderable.

In reprinting thefe Tables, where correftnefs is fo neceffary, and,

at the fame tinne, fo difficult to be obtained, Mr. Didot has been led to

Tnake an important difcovc-y in the typographic art. After having

compofed the whole with noveable characters, he was anxious to find

out, and has fucceeded in nnding our, a procefs, by which thofe move-

able types might be rende ed fixed, and the c^mpojition foUd ; fo that

the plates maybe prefer' ed, and transferred from one place to ano-

ther, without any apprehenf.on that the letters (hould drop or be in any

way deranged. This difcovery mail: undoubtedly be attended with no

Jittle advantage to all forts of really imp.:rtant publications, and more

efpecially to fuch as^this which is now before us, where one error lays

the foundation for another,perhaps of ftill grea'er confequence ; where-

as, according to the method employed by Mr. D. a work which, at

the time of its publication, was already very correft, will be IHU fur-

ther improved in proportion as its few remaining inaccuracies are

obferved, till the period (hall arrive, when it will not contain a finglc

error.

Mr. F. Callet, in the preliminary difcourfe, explains the nature of

logarithms, confidering them to be, like ail numbers, /<'j cxpofans des

fuiffances de dix. It was not, indeed, in this way, that they were dif-

covcred by their inventor, Neper, but it is, perhaps, thus that they may
be beft explained. This preliminary difcourfe reminds us of Rulers

chapter on logarithms, in his Elements of Algebra, though, in oar

judgment, with advantage, in point ©f perfpicuity and precifion, to

the prcfent author.

Without
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Without requiring any extraordinary degree of attention, or of

mathematical knowledge, Mr. F. CdUt, in a few pages only, very

fully explains the nature ot logarithms, with their application, (how-

ich

a

Latin word. Logarithmic tables are, in efted, a fpecies of Diftionary,

in which thofe perfons who iiiderdand addition and lubtrafiion, or to

fpeakmoreftri(5^1y, thoie who underltand addition only, are enabled tu

execute, with the greateft rapidity and exaftncfs, operations which muft

appear very difficult to the iguor:int, and which, even by the mathe-

matical fcholar, mult, antecedently to this difcnvcry, often have been

found extremely tediou,s. We cannot, therefore, but fubicribe to the

opinion of Laplace on thifj fubjeft, when he obferves, that '« Cette

analogic a conduit l^cper a la decouverte des logarithmes ; admirable

inrtrument qui, en reduifant a quclques heures le travail de plufieurs

mois, double, fi I'^n pent ainfi dire, la vie des aftronomes, er Icur

epargne les erreurs et Us degouts infeparables des longs calculs : inven-

tion d'autant plus fatls-failante pour I'efprit humain, qu'il I'a tiree en

entier de fon propre tond ; dans les ajts, I'homme fe fert des forces et

de, niateriaux de la nature pour accvoitre fa puiffance j" mais ici tout

sfi fon outrage, Ejp. d. Jounu

Art. 64. A/males de chimie, ou Rea/eil de memoires concernatit la chimie

et les arts qui en dependent, par les Cifnyens Guyton, Monge, Bef-

tholiet, Fourcroy, Adet, Seguin, Vautjutlin, Pelleticr, C. A. Prieur,

Chaptal, and Van-Mons. 61^. numero. N. B. Of this Journal,

a Number, confiding of 7 or 8 dieets, is publilhed on the laft day

of every month; thred of which form a volume, the price being,

for the whole year, 1 8 liv. Parit.

This isonlv a continuation, under a new form, of the Annales des

Chimie, publiflied from the year 178910 1793, in 18 volumes, by

Gn\ion, La'vo'Jier, Mo/>ge, Be,tholLt, Fourcroy, ic. to whom MM.
ChapUil, Van-Moiis, and C, A. Prieur, have likewife now affnciated

themfelves. The titles of the articles, foruiing the prefent Number,

are ; 1» Defcriplion d'un gra'vimelre , on jnfirumcnt propre a mefnrer la

pejanttur fpe'cifque des Jclidts et dcs Jiuides par le cit. Guyton. \1. Ob-

femjations fur le fa'jon dc taine et fur jes ?jfa^cs dans les arts ; par J. A.
Chaptal, i'/flitutdur de I'ecole p^Jytcchnique. IIL Obfer'vnlions Jur la

maladic des arbres qui attaque fptcialefrient Pome, et qui eji analogue a un

ulcere ; par le cityen. Vauquelin. IV. Extrait d'un me'moire fur trots

efpeces diffennles de gaz kydrogene carbune, eu'vcye a l'i?Tjiiiut par la

fociete des chimiftes hollaniais ; tire d'un rapport lu a la premiere claffe de

Vinfitut de Frojice ; par Ic citoycn Fourcroy, feance du ?,6 Frimaire^

an V, V. Me'moire Jhrl'hyacinthe de France, rangei-kre a celle de Ccylan^

et fur la nowvelle terre fimple qui entre dans fa compojttion; par le citoyen

Guyton ; lu a I'infiitut les 6 et 16 Ventnfe, Van IV, And, laftly, VL
Analyfe du peridot ; par le citoyen Vauquelin.

In this number of the Annals, are likewife given the titles of fome

new foreign publications, belonging to the fcience of chemiftry. Ibid,

ITALY,
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Art. 65. Viaggio per la Tnfcana, ^1??- Giorgio Santi, ProffJp)re </'

JJioria-Naturale in Pij'a I'omo 7°. in 1. 8vo, with plates. Pifa, i 796.

The example of Spallanznni, has communicated to bis countrymen
an impulfe, which cannot but be favourable to the advancement of
(cience. It muft, indeed, be allowed, that he hash:jdhis predeceflbrs ;

T ufcany, in particular, has already been examined by 'he celebrated

botaniil and mincralogiR C//fi/;5/««,- by Mkheli, who has made ftill

further refearches into its vegetable produftions, and by Tnrgiuni, who
is equally converfant in all the departments of natural hillory. But
this ftudy prefents a yafl field fftr fucceflive obfervations, which may
eventually lead to difcoveries, of which, heretofore, no idea could
have been formed, and with a view to which no fteps could therefore

have been taken.

This fird volume is confined to Montemiata, called alfo Santa
Tiora, which crowns the beautiful valley of Orcia, watered by the

river of the fame name. Mr. S. examines very uv.nutely the different

ioiis, with all their produi^Uons. The plants are named alter Linneus,
and the minerals defcribed according to the principles of modern
chemiftry. In the beginning of the work we are prefented with a
diflertation, of confiderable length, on the ba^hs of St. Philipp, at the

diftance of twelve miles from the town of Pienza. The mean tem-
perature of thefe baths, is at 37 degrees of Reaumur's thermometer,
and, from the nature of the water, it is conceived, that it may be par-

ticularly ufeful in rheumatic complaints. Tiie author gives very cir-

cumflantialand valuable information, in regard to the riches of nature,

which exhibited themfelves to him during the remainder of his route,

and the mountain, by which it was terminated, is here defcribed in the

jnoft fatisfadory manner. Of the variety of its produflions, fome
judgment may be formed from the confideration of the different re-

gions into which it is divided. In the firft, which is by the author

denominated that ^f' <f<7/?/7^;//, from the number oi chefmit- trees with

which it abounds, the climate of Italy may Hill be recognized ; the

fecond, in which this tree difappears, and is replaced by forells of

beech-trees, exhibits the produdions of the northern parts of Ger-
many ; whilft the third, l)eing totally deflitute of trees, and of almoft

all vegetation, prefents us with a pefemblance of the frozen zone.

The new or rare plants which are here reprefented and defcribed*

sre :

Lonkera Etritfca, folih deciduis pubefcetiiibus, in Other refpei^s agreeing

with the Lo^iicera caprifolium, L.
Crepis calkibm farinojh, a variety of the crepis 'vireits of Liiinius^

Q^uercus pfmdo-fuher, foliis lanceolath, Jinuojis, fubtus incanh, cortke

raihjo.fuagofo.
y j , , j .'r

Lkhenjcaber, leprqfzis, luteo-cinereus, tubercults cylindrkis comolonbus.

1-ijpnum cincinnatum, prolifcrum, perkhatiis io/tgitudine fere Jetarum^

calypira piloJ'a,furculis JKcitate cowvolutis.

Peziza crn/Ta coriacea, fufca, crateriformisy marline lacero.

GERMANY.
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GERMANY.

Art. 36. A Ficvj of the Englijh Editions f TranJIatiom, and Illiijlra'

tions of the ancient Greek and Latin Authors, ivilh Remaks, by Lewis

William Bru,q;gemann, Cozmfilcr of the Coifif.ory at Stretlin in Poms'-

raniu, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Pi'uJJtan Majejly ; 838 pp. ia

1. 8vo. Stettin. 1797.

This work, which is certainly as accurate and complete as any thing

in the Tame departrnent of literature which has hitherto fallen under

our notice, is divided by the author into three parts. The frf part

includes not only the Greek profane, but likewife the Jewifli and
Chriflian, writers. In th^ /Ixoiid are contained the Latin writers, both

Heathen and Chrillian. The arrangement in both is according to

order of time. The lift of the Greek writers concludes with Cyrillus

Lucaris ; that of the Latin with Alfred, In the third fart are com-
prized the colleflions of different writers, with the commentaries on,

and illuftrations of, the ancient Greek and La;in authors. The plan

comprehends every thing relating to Greek and Roman, including

alfo biblical and patriftical, literature that has hitherto been publifhed,

either under thenaaes of natives, or of foreigners, in Great- Britain;

fo that the render will find here the editions of Suidas, by Kiifer; of

Plutarch, by Witfenhach ; that of Virgil, by Htyne, Sec. whilil, on the

contrary, the reimprellions of Engliih editions on the continent are

omitted. To many of the works are annexed fhort criciqvrcs, takeu

from the Englifh journals, or from other publications; and, wuh re-

fpeft to fuch editions and tranfiations as are either rare, or but little

known, the author refer? to the literary fources where they are pointed

out. The titles are fully and accurately given ; fo that a number of
errors, both in names and dates, will be found to be corrected here.

To the work are fubjoined ufefal indexes. J^^'^a ALZ,

Art. 67. Explication delaillie des Gratvires ^'Hogarth, par M. G.
E, Lichtenberg, Prof, de Qottingue. Ouvrage traduit de I Allema>id en

Frangais, par^i.yi. Lamy. Fol, /, fnividefix planches gra'vets par
Mr. E. Riepenhaufen. Gottingen, LII and 244 pp. in 8vo. with

6 Plates in Folio.

Such of our readers as are not acquainted with the German, will

be glad to learn, that there is a toJerabie tranflation of this highly-

eftecTied work, in a language more generally known. If it fliOuId

be objeded to it, that it very often f;ills (hort of, and even fometimes

mifriprefints, the original, it fhould be confidered, at the fame time-,

what the diliiculty of the undertaking is, and that even a French-
man cannot be expected faire Vimprfjible. Some of the tranflator's

o\fn additions appear like\\ ife to be unneccffary ; as, for inrtance.
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where he calls the Epir. opal mitre Veieignnir du bonfens; and Tie \%

often too paraphralHc, as in the t'ollcwing pafiage, p. 94: " Auch hat

ein gewiffer Dichrer Banks eine veiklein'^ru Copie tli^-fes Blatts feinenj

bleyernen Gcdiciite als hchwimmkilTen angtbunden, iim e' aut dena
Strom der Zeit oben zu haken ; and e-r hat feirciri Endzweck er-

reicht ; fie foil fogar (Vn ganz^r, Rnnd ilctt erhalten haben ." which
is thus rendered ;

" U71 ctnam poete wsotm^' Banks, fe defiant un teu de

fon merite, et de la pefanteitr de Jes njers, a egalemert orne le frontij'pice

aun po'eme de fa fagon d'n/ie copie abrjger ae cute caricature. II 'voulcit

pur Id lui donner 2ifi leji, qui p'MY<:uit ie faire furnagtr [idr lefleiiue du tems,

et Von pent dire que fon dejf'in a ete rempli. La ncelle e/oit memefi bonne

^

qttelle a fuffi >our tenir a flats le 'volume enti r. This is ftiil lefs ex-

cufable in fuch as the follo^ving r'criptions in p. 1C7; on which,

however, the tranflator dwells ron amore : " Ehe der officier fich re-

tirirte, hat er fich noch in .!er EUe inif feiner StuhMehne eine Briickc

ilber einen niohr iinbetrachdlc'cn vStrom gffchlagen, den hier die

reiche Erbin der Bouf'-illen una des Punci napf-^, die Fluilgottin Cloo'

cina, ans ihrer Ume gcgcfftn hat." In the French tranflation

:

«* MaiscQ qu'il eft cfknacl de remarquer, ceflque I'-fiicier avant d'ef-

feBiier fa rctrnite, s'ejl fait a la hdu, a-uec le dfJi:-7 dr fm fauleuil, 7in

pojii, pour tra--uerfer un f.ew'Je confide'rable et rapvie. Ceflewve a ete /«-

bpinementforme taut par le -viii, et par le t>("-cheforti des jattes, qui fe trou-

'vent ici en ahondance, que par hs caux therrnalcs et diitiilees, que Cloa-

cina, la deefle de la cochonnerie, a laije echnpper de fes eclufes trop

dilatees."

In the preface, Mr. L. comparing the eminent literary charav^'crs of
Germany with thofe of his own country, condefcends to fay, that
*• les autels d'une telle rinjalite s'elevent de toute part ; chaque cite fe glo~

rife, ou d'anjoir produit, ou de poffider de grands hommes ;" and concludes,

from the indefatigable activity of its prefs, that Germany " deja

place'e an ni'veau des nations les plus fa'vantes—finira par les eclipfr."

But he is, notwithftanding his extenfive and generally acknowledged

literary inforrpatioii, itill more extravagant in his eulogium of Prof,

Lichlenberg, where he declares, that " die (the univerfity of Gottin-

gen) afon Lavoifier, /c"/ Prieilley,/3« Fourcroi, dans Mr. L'chtenberg;

fon Noll€t,yo» Sigaud dc la Fond dans Mr. Lichtenberg ; fon Hogarth,

fon Boileau, /c;/ Coufu) Jacques dans Mr. Lichtenberg." It is unfcrtu-

nate that the Germans cannot, with a ftridl attention to truth, fay, in

ret.irn for thefe compliments, that France poflelTes a Lichtenberg in

Mr. Lamy. Ibid.

Art. 68. Befchreibung einer Reife durch Deutfchland und d. Schiveiz

im Jahr 1781 -^wr Friedreich jNicolai ; 11 u. 12 Iheile.—
Account of 'Trauels through Germany and Sivitzerland in the Tear

1781, /^ Fr. Nicolai. full. 11 and \z, Svo. Berlin and Stettin,

1796.

The firft volume of thefe travels vvas publiflied in 1783 ; they were

then announced by fubfcription, and the reft appeared fucceffively.

z Tbe
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The ninth and tenth volumes were publifhed in 179 J. Though the

author has really vifited the countries which he defcribes, the work,

however, confifts chiefly of an affemblagc of general obfervations on

manners, population, induftry, and the fciences ; among which arc

occafionally inferred particular diflertations on different interefting

fubjefts. Thus, for inflance, the nth volume contains differtationa

on the Celts, their language, the Suabians, &c. the 12th, fome very

important obfervations on certain geographical names given by P//>/^,

Ftolemy, and others, to places fituate in the Black Foreft, and in Hel-

vetia. To the recital of his travels are added, a multitude of Notes

and Tables, relative chiefly to ftatiilical matters, fgme of them bearing

the date of 1 795. ibid.

Art. 69. Chrijilkhe Kirchengefchlchte von Johann Matthias Schrockh,

trde?ttU Lehrer der Gefchkhte auf der Uttiver/itdt IFittenberg.—Hiftory

tf the Chr'iftian Church, bj J. M. Schrockh. VoU 22. Leipzig,

1796. 304 pp. 8vo.

Of this equally comprehcnfive, accurate, and elegant ecclefiafl:ical

hiftory, the plan of which mult be already known to raoft of out

readers from the former volumes, we think it fufficient merely to

point out the continuation in the prefcnt volume, which takes in the

period from the year 815 to the year 1073. Ihid,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Friend to the Br'itijh Critic proves himfelf to be really fo,

ky the communication he has conveyed to us ; for which we
return our fincere thanks. But we muft repeat to him, what
we have faid to many prior correfpondents, that anonymous
critiques are of little ufe to us. We are pledged, for the

ftrongeft reafons, not to adopt them without examination ;

and when we have gone through a book, it is nearly as eafy to

write down our own fentiments, as to adopt thofe already

written ; and, in fome refpe£l?, more fatisfailory.

We are much obliged to Mr, Hoper, of Lewes, for his kind

information on the fubje6l of Lord Mansfield. Withrefpeft

to the Mezzoranian Tale, he will find, in vol. vii, p. 219, that

another correfpondent, long ago, gave us the fame hint. We
then turned to the Adventures of Gaudentio ds Lucca, and
found the obfervation to be corredl.

Literary
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A complete Edition of the Works of Sir fF/Iliam Jmc:
will fpeedily be publifhed, under the authority of Lady Jone:;

his Executrix.

We hear, that a German Verfion of the great Work of
Mirhhond, the Perfian Hiftorian, is nearly ready for publication

at Vienna.

The Annual Regijicr, for 1792, which, though fo long pro-

mifed, has by unavoidable accidents been delayed, will appear

in the courfe of the piefent month. Two more volumes of

the fame Work, arewlfo in the prefs.

We underdand, thai Mr. Stocldale will have carried his

Hijiory of London, &c. as far as the Fifth and Sixth Parts, by

Midfummer, or foon after.
j

We hear alfo, of a Poem, called Henry and Aco/lo, which Is:

to be embcliiihfd by Plates, from defigns of Loutherbourg. ^

The Author is the Rev. Brian HHl.
The Mufeum Worfltanum of Sir Richard l^WJIey, fo often

promifed, and fo long expected, is at length nearly com-
pleted.

Mr. Chamherhyne , to whom the lovers of the arts are al-

ready fo much indebted, is preparing to publilh two beautifu!

miniatures, from Holbein, of two fons of Brandon, Duke of

Suffolk, who both died of the fweating ficknefs.

The new edition of Tynvhitt's Chaucer, in two volumes,

quarto, is fini filed, at the Claiendon Prefs. To the nu-

merous enquirers after the Strabo, we can only reply that it 19

in progrefs.

An Account of the EmbafTy to China, by Serjeant Holmes^

is printing, by Bulmer, under the aufpices of Sir Williani

Yonge.
A Life of Lord Chancellor EgerioHy by a defcendant of that

ancient family, is now in the prefs.

In the courfe of next month, the public will receive another

volume of Mr. Nichols's Hiflory of Leiceflerjhirc.

Mr, Pinhrton is 'preparing a volume of Poems for ti ^;

prefs.
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Scnfe may be good, yet not deferve the prefsj

^ ho write, an awful chara6ier profefs

;

The world as pupil of their wifdom claim.

And for their ftipend an immortal fame.

Nothing but what is folid or refin'd,

Sliould dare alk public audience of Mankind. You no.

Art. I. The Hifiory of Scotland^ from the Acceffton of the

Hovfe of Stuart, to that of Mary. With Appendixes of

original Papers. By "John Pinkerton. In Tivo Volumes,

4to, 517 and 510 pp. 2I. 2s. Dlly. 1797.

•'* 'T^HE plan of this work being in fome refpefts new," as the author
•*• remarks in his preface, ** it may not be unnecefTary to indicate

the caufes of the arrangement. The chara^ers of the monarchs are de-

iineated at the commencement, not at the clofe, of their reigns, becaufc

in the mod eminent hiftorical produftions, when other perfonages

afcend the fcene, they are thus introduced, and recommended to the

reader's attention, as he becomes more interefted in the events by a
previous acquaintance with the aiflors. In the other mode, the mind
feems to feel fome defed in gratification, fome defire to reperufe the

reign, in order to mark its correfpondence with the charader; nor
can any juft caufe be affigned, why the princes Qiould, in this refpeft,

be diftinguifhed from the other chief perfonages." P. v.

This is the firft reafon given, by Mr. Pinkerton, for prefix-

ing rather tl^an fubjoinirg the character to the narrative. Butr
we are forry to fay, at fo early a pare of our review of this

B b work,
«BIT, CRIT. VOL. XI. APRIL, T'oS.
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work, that the reafon is as infufricient in itfelf, as It is weakly

urged. In no hiftorical produ6tions, either " the moft" or

the leaft " emin'^nt," was this method ever adopted before.
^

Even, if it had been, there is a principle of propriety,

a common fenfe in critlcifm, which prohibits fiich an ar-

rangement. This aHows no anticipation of the coming-

even's, no reference either fecret or open to a hiftory not yet

told. It takes up the perfonage, either fuperior or fnbordinate,

at the moment of his introdij£lion upon the narrative ; and

gives fnch an account of him, as fhall explain his chara£ler

i)r/(?r to his in trodu(Slion, but /^r^/i/^rfl/ury to his fubfequent acElions

;

It then leaves his character to unfold itfelf in all thofe adions:

and it finally contrails all the fcattered rays of illumination,

draws them together in a general cliara6tcr, and fo caufes them

to appear with colleded force at the clofe.

" Nor is the private perfonal character of a monarch," adds Mr.

Pinkcrton, " always to be difcerned in the public fortunes of his

fovereio-nty, often the machinations of minifters and parties, though

it doubtlefs have fuch influence as to deferve great attention : and

modern hiftory, not perm.itting fuch variety of rhetoric and digrefTion

as the ancient claffical models afford, it becomes the more important

to preferve its legal wealth unviolated, and to diverfify the chronicle

of wars and treaties by ethic portraiture, by delineations of men and

manners." P. vi.

This is the fecond reafon given for prefixing inftead of fub-

joining the chara61er to the narrative. Yet what relation does

it bear to the point ? None at all. We cannot but look with

furprife, at the intrufive obfervation. It refers not either

to the prefixing or the fubjoining of charaders, but to the de-

lineation of charadiers ihemfelves, and even to the delineation

of general manners with ihem. What confnfion of elements,

then, could have produced fuch an heterogeneous mixture here?

The paifaize relates obvioufly to another mode of arrangement

in the hiftory, of which we lliall immediately take notice, and

bv which the manners of the limes arc very particularly deli-

neated. Nor can we trace any poffible aifociation of ideas,

by which this obfervation forced itielf here fo unfeafonably

upon the writer's mind \ but that he thought a charader fub-

joined in the ufual form, would preclude him from " fuch

variety of rhetoric ;lnd digreffion" as he wilhed to copy from

the ancients, while he tried '• to diverfify the chronicle of wars

and treaties by ethic portraiture, by delineations of men and

manners." He thus- introduced here, what fliould have been

obfeived hereafter ; and anticipated the future, only to confufe

the prefent. " ifet," as Mr. Pinkcrton finally adds, re-

covering at length from xWx'a confujiony " it becomes indif-

penfable, that the reign be firlt compofed with complete

candour.
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candour, from the moft genuine and unbiaffed fources, and

meditated in all its relations of timcj place, and circumftances,

before a juft eftimate can be prefixed." Here the reafon revolts

from its owner, and turns diredlly againft him. If the narra-

tion muft be written before the character can be drawn, that

ought to be perufed before this be examined. If the courfe

is indifpenfable in the one cafe, it is at leaft as proper in the

other : and the author, we fear, in this inaufpicious commence-

ment of an able work, has, to a reafon not true in itfelf, and

to an obfervation not relevant to the point, fubjoined a remark

fubverfive of the M'hole pofition,.

But, as a difpofition h novel to hidory ought to be pro-

fcribed (till more feverely, let us produce an inftance of Mr.

Pinkerton's anticipated chara6lers. It fhall be that of Jarnes

the Firft ; and we will give it at full length, that we may ex-

hibit this fingular mode of writing in all its impropriety.

*' After two weak and inas^ive reigns, and two regencies of no

fuperior charadler, a monarch is to fucceed, whofe government is to be

diftinguilhed'for its novelty and vigour ; and the hoiife of Stuart is at

laft to know a fovereign. James had now attained his thirtieth year,

and hisprimeof life was yet further recommended by every advantage,

which natural talents, and a complete education, could beftow. In

perfon, he was rather under the middle fize, but endued with fuch

firmnefs and agility, as to excel in everv manly exercife. In wreftling,

in the management of the bow, or the fpear, in throwing the quoit, in

running, in horfemanfhip, he yielded to none. But his mental qua-

lities v.ere yet more confpicuous. A man of fcience and learning, an

excellent poet, a mailer of mufic, the fame of his accomplifhments re-

flected glory even on the throne. Illuilrious in every perfonal virtue,

free from any perfonal vice, his very amufements adorned his charac-

ter; his hours of leifure being frequently dedicated to elegant writing,

and miniature painting, to mechanical arts, and to the cultivation of

the garden and the orchard." Vol. i, p. io8.

So far the author has confined himfelf, except only in

the fingle intimation about the throne, within the prefcribed

barriers of an hiftorical career. But he inllantly overleaps

them, and hurries away into the field of narration.

" The features of his government," before the author has begun

an account of his government, " it is more Jirticult to difcriminate.

If we believe fome writers, not lefs than three thoufaml m^en were put

to death, in the tvjo firji years of his reign ; and after the inroad of
Donald Ballochi" of which the reader knows nothing at prefnt^ *' three

hundred highland banditti met with the fame fate. Happily thefe

matters," he adds, making an excuriion even beyond narration

into criticifm, " are quite unknown to contemporary and authentic

monuments of our hiftory : the juftice of James fell only on a few

nobles, and fome chiefs of clans; but the numerous dependants

Bb 2 «i-
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of thofe vi(5\ims of equitable feverity, embraced every occafion to ex-

cite difcontents, and propagate frilfhoods againft the government,

falfhoods Vvhich have even paft into the page of hiftory; for one of the

misforrtines of the houfe of Stuart, has confillcd in the prejudices of

feveral Scotifh hiftorians. If any blame muft fall, let it fall where it

ought, uppn the mif-rule of the houfe of Albany." P. 109.

This may be very juft, and certainly appears very candid,

but is wholly extraneous. It fpeaks of what is entirely un-

known to the reader as a hci, and urges, therefore, what muft

feCm entirely problematical as a reafon. Yet it becomes lull

more extraneous, by rambling away into dillertation, when it

fhould contra6l iifelf to a point for a charaflcr.

" To a people who had lived for half a century under a loofe and

delegated government, and who had been accuftomed to regard licence

as liberty, it is no wonder that the punifliraent of crimes feemed quite

a new and ftrange cruelty : that a falutary ftrength of judgment ap-

peared defpotifm : that a neceffary and legal taxation aCiimed the

fliape of tyrannic extortion. The commons, led by the nobles," the au-

thor adds, ftill writing in an enigmatical reference to imkno'W7t events,

and ftill amplifying chamber into criticifm, " abfurdly regarded the

caufe of the latter as their own, and faw not that the king in crufliing

the ariftocracy, was doing the moil: eiTential fervice to his people. The

plans of Jataes were fagacious and profound, but fometimes incur the

charge of temerity ; and while they partake of the greatnefs of genius,

they are limited by the want of a fufficient power in the Scotifh

monarchy for their complete execution. In a word, James is fully

entitled to the uncommon charafter of a great fovereign, in the arts of

government and of peace." lb.

This character appears plainly, from all its relations and

bearings, to have been actually drawn up for the chje of the

reign ; and then, fnr fome literally prepojlerous reafon, to have

been placed at the commencement of it. it thus violates every

principle of hiftoricalpropriciy, wiih an intrufion moft glaringly

offenfive.

" Another novelty," as Mr. Pinkerton fubjoins to what we have al-

ready cited from his'pveface, " is the retrofpeCt.interpofedat appropri-

ated epochs, of the ftate of the country in civilization, government,

laws, taciics, agriculture, commerce, literature, and the arts, during

a preceding period. The claflk-al page of hiftory, from the age of

Herodotus to the lateft voice of expiring Rome, is illuminated with

fuch refearcheSj though commonly prefented in the form of digrcjjlom,'*

P. vi.

This expreflion refers us back to the pafTage In our preceding

paragraph, confirming our remark upon it, and Ihowing the

hiftorian (as we have already fuggefted) to have there antici-

pated upon himfcjf, as well as upo.T his facts.

2 *« But,"
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" But," he adds, •* they are certainly deferving of a feparate and
" peculiar nich in the temple of hillory. At the fame time, it would be

rafn too far to depart from the models veneratcid by the vvifdom of

ao^es ; or to forget that the prefervation of national events is the al-

^ lotted province of hillory. Thefe Ikctches muft therefore be kept in

due fubfervience to the main defign.leaft, by an injudicious exuberance

of extraneous matter, the very nature and name of hiftory periQi ; and

the grandelt records of human inftruC^ion, the moft pleafing pages of

general entertainment, become cumbrous volumes of reference, chained

to the groaning ftielves of libraries." lb.

Such is the novelty here adopted, of introducing difTertation

into hiftory, at appropriated epochs, yet, in due fubfervience to

"the main defign ! Let us therefore fee, how far the praftice in

general is confiilent with the laws of iiiltory, and how far the

pra6i:ice of this writer comports with his own principle.

In the firft volume, we have a narrative of 142 pages, with

a retrofpe<3; of no lefs than 43 ; and a narrative of 1 52, with a

retrofpe6l of 1O3 ; the diHertations ft)rniing nearly one complete

third of the hi(tory. In the fecond volume, the narration moves

on in an uninterrupted progrefs of 3S5 pages^ and clofes in a

dilTertation of 50 pages; the dificrrai ions being thu;-, on the

whole, in the proportion of more than a fourth to the narrative.

How dire£lly in contradi6lian all this dirpotiiion is to the com-

mon law o'i hiftorical writing, and to t^e luiiverfal pradlice of le-

gitia^ate hiitorians, we need not fugged to our readers. This
pra6lice,and that law, are fufficienily known; and what we have

previoully called the common fcnfe of criticifm, coincides in

fentiments with both. Nothing is to be admitted into hiftory,

but what is hiflorical in iifflf, either abfolutely or relatively
j

either pure narration of incidents, or matter contingently ne-

celFary to the clearer comprehenlion of them. Every thing

Lke dilTertation is thus to grow out of the narrative, and is to

fall into it again. The blood is to flovv frotri the heart, and to

it mufl: again return. By thefe means, a regular circulation is

to be kept up in the body of hitlory, and a vital conne£lion

diffufed through it as a whole. But when diirertation pre-

fumcs to take the place of hillory, to force and confine her

within certuit\ regioris, in order to ufurp a whole province to

herfelf, the circulation is delfroyed, the unity is annihilated,

and a monfler is generated with two bodies (lightly appen-

dent to each other. Very injuriicious, therefore, is the

foggeftion of Mr. Pinkerton, that fuch diflertations *' are cer-

tainly deferving of a feparate and peculiar nich in hiftory I"

They cannot defcrve it in any temple that has a regular fer-

vice, and an appropriate divinity. Mr. Pinkertojt allows, in-

deed, that •* thefe flcgtches mult—be kept in due fubfervience

to the main defign" of narration, or elfe " by an injudicious

exuberance
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exuberance of extraneous matter, the very nam(
hiftory perifli." Yet mufl: not this author himfelf have a*

exuberance of extraneous matter, the very name and nature 'dtSm

mulated fuch an " exuberance of extraneous matter," inl'ljl

writing three different rctrofpeds of 43, of 50, and of 103
pages r Can didertations of fuch length be faid to be " kept in

due fubfcrvience," or in any fubfcrvience at all, " to the main
defign" of narration ? The narration, indeed, is totally fuf-

pended, and the feries of incidents is even forgotten, wl.ile the

diiTertation is at work. The ma(ler is turned out of the houfe,
that the fervant may fwagger vviiiiin, Hiftory islaidafide, that

antiquarian fpeculation may make excurfions undiftiirbcd. Nor
can we allow the appeal that ihe hiftorian has made to a modern
autho-iiy for iiis ct)ndud. He •« was happy to find," he tells

us at lalt, as if half-confcious of the impiopriety of his theory

and of his pra6tice,

" that his ideas on this topic, completely corrcfponded with thofe

of the late Mr. Gibbon, who was plcaied warmly to expiefs his appro-
bation of this part of the plan, of its arrangement, and of the fpace

allotted to it, as calculaied, not to encumber and opprefs the genuine
province of hiftory, but to variegate, enliven, and adorn." P. vii.

Mr. Gibbon's opinion can carry no weight with it, to fuch
as have inarked his pra6tice ; Arioflo might as well be cited,

for the laws of epic poetry ; when his whole fame is founded
upon a wanton dereliction ot them. That alledged advocate

for fuch long and rambbng epijodes of philofopfncal incon-
gruity in hidorv, has given us a hillory of his own, which is

merely an inundation of digrcflions from the native channel uf

hiftory; leaving the channel to be loft entirely amidit the wafte

of waters about it, and overwhelming the reader with a deluge

of impertinences. Mr. Piiikerton's current of hiftory, is of a

lefs " extravagant and erring fpirit." It is merely a kind cif

Rhine, that throws out feveral arms, the rivals of itfelf, and
hardly diftinguiihable from it, but leaving it never to return;

thus diminilhing its magnitude, as. well as utility, and proceed-

ing themfelves as original rivers, to regions very dillant.

But it has another, and peculiar difadvantage. The annals

of Scotland during the period which he has chofen, are re-

markably unintere(ting. He fhould therefore have endeavoured

to enrich them by ftiort and frequent digreftions concernin£r

manners, all coinmencing from the narrative, and all adhering

to it. His hiftory ihould thus have been the Nde of Egypt,
moving in one vaft column of waters along its bed, but turning

off continually in canals on the right or left, to carry fer-

tility over the barren regions at its lides \ making only fliort

5 deviation^
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deviations from the current, keeping it always in view, an

returning fpcedily into it again. He has proceeded in a Very

ditRrent manner. He has left the annals to their native bar-

rennefs : and thofe " fetches," which, occanonally intro-

duced as opportunities arofe, wowld have really fervod to varie-

gate the uniformity, to enliven the dulnefs, or to adorn the

nakednefs of the aimals, he has moft injudicioufly grouped to-

gether inMh^e retrofpeds; which now :ippear like three patches

of verdur^Mmidft the brown fands of Arabia ; or the ruins of

PaliTiyra, towing over the wilderne/s around them, and thus

throwing, l))r?fctra(f, a ftronger afptci of favagenefs over the

favagc vvafle fffSlfV

Having given our opinion upon tlie plan and difpoiition of

this hiflury, we proceed to notice the execut:ion and manner;

well jileafed to find now as ample fcope for praife, as we have

hitherto found for cenfure.

" In the Important and iiitereftingdivifion of Scotifh, hiftory, now
before the reader," Mr. Pinketton bSferves in his preface, " no

pioneer had arifen to clear the way ; and the author foon mund that the

carelefsnefs and inaccuracy, with which- h- had been trea^d,,exceeded

any previous expefiation he could have formed. Scarce a* 'Irep could

be advanced without fome doubt arifing in faft, or in chronoloey,

fo that the information of a paragraph is often the labour of a differ-

tation. The moll ikilful will be the firll to pardon any miftakes that

may remain ; and the candour of all is requellcd for an attempt de-

rived from fo many new fources, fo many manufcript materials, that

after every care, and attention, not a few errors may have efcaped

notice." P. 8.

Accuracy of information is certainly the firft recommenda-
tion of an hiilorian. It forms the very bafis on which his

reputation is to Hand, and be cilablilhed. Oiher qualities,

however fplendid, can be merely fubordinate to this, the mere
gilding (as it were) of his Ratuc : and to this praife, we be-
lieve, Mr. Pinkerton has a jnft claim; his provifion of new
materials trotn cotemporary papers being apparently l^rge.

But let us do him the additional juiiice, to prefent our
readers with twoextrads from his hiflory, and thus enable them
to judge for thernfelves of his merit. For that purpofe we
fhall fe!e£l one palTage from his narrative, and another from
his retrofpecls, both large, but the latter (in order to give a
jufl idea of it) particularly fo. Such extracts, indeed, will be
naturally thofe which have moft imprefled our minds in the
reading, and therefore among the mod (hiking parts of the
whole. But, after fo flrong a reprobation of liis plan, we wifli,

in candour, to form a fair and equitable balance of co.mmenda-
Xion. Nor fhall we take thefe palfages from the early periods qf

the
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the work; but, as the pen of every writer, and the fpirit of every
hirtorian, becomes more ready by exercife, and brighter by ex-
ertion, from ilie laieft period of all. We Jake firft the cha-

radter of J .mes V, which, though liable in part to the objec-
tions already flattd, defcrves on the whole nmch pra;fe.

" James V was now aged fixteen years and about three month?.
Of this monarch all our early hiftorians prefeiit one uniform cha-
rader ; and their general voice proclaims his exceUence. His edii~

eation, as ufual with princes who afcend the throne in infancy^
had been negltded, or erroneous ; corrupted by flattery; rendered de-"^

ficient in its talks, from the prtctptor's fear of difpleafing. Yet his
mind was great, his affedions warm, his difcernment acute. His vices

were i&w, and never interrupted the happinefs of his people. His
propenfity to vague amour was palliated by his general affability ; his
fternnefs to the nobles by his tavour to the common people, which
was fo eminent, that he received from his affeftionate fubjects the glo-
rious appellation of King of the Poor*. To the voice of poverty, to

the prayer of diftrefs, the gates of his palace Hood ever open : with
one hand he raifed the indigent, while with the other he erulhed the
proud opprefTor. In the knowledge of the law s and cuftoms of his
kingdom, he was fo con^pletely verfed, that his dccifions were asexaCt
as they were expeditious ; and from hur/eback he pronounced decrees
worthy of the the fageft feat of juftice. Of indubitable valour, of
remarkable ftrength of conftitution, he expofed his life, and heahh,
without hefitation, at any feafon when it became neceffary to curb the
marauding borderers, or highlanders, rendered lawlefs during the
diforders of a long minority. The dangers of the wiluernefs, the
gloom of night, the tempefts of winter, could not prevent his patient
exertions to proted the helplefs, to punifh the guilty, to enforce the
obfervance of the laws. A Granger to pride, he defpifed it in others

;

and hisfpepch was eyer fprinkied with humanit).-f."

' • The faults of his government, though not minute, are more lo

be afcribed to the times, than to the char:tder of the monarch. His
avarice naturally arofe from the penury of his education, the diflipa-

tion of his finances, and even of the furniture of his palaces, by the
unprincipled Duke of Albany. £ut his amafl'.d trealure was em-
ployed in the conftrudion of magnificent works of architedure, and
of a navy; and in other plans of general utility and glory. His po-
litical defigns were long itudied

; yet as he died in his, thirtieth year,

he could not have acquired the experience of age : and the period of his

jreign prefentcd combinations too intricate fcr the moft fkilful prudence
to forefee or define. The progrefs of the Protedant religion was du-
bious; and dangerous it is for a prince to embrace a new lyflem before

it be approved by a great majority of his fubjetfts. Untaught by the
glorious concord between his father and tlie nobles, James entertained

" Lcfl., 460."

+ " A forcible expreffion of Leflcy, ' fermo humanitate, tanquam

fale, afperfus.' For the genc7al charader, compare alfo Buch. xiv,

jS2, and Lindfay, 276."

a fixed
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a fixed enmity againft the ariftocracy, which had elF-ded great ufur-

pations during his minority ; and his attachment to the eminent

clergy, who alone could balance their power, was unavoidable.

• Of the perfon, and domelHc life, of James V, the features are

well known. His frame was ot the middle fize, and robult, capable

of every exertion of agility or fatigue. In elegance of form and

countenance, he equalled any prince of his time. His oval face, blue

eyes of piercing fplendor, aquiline nofe, yellow hair, and fmali beard,

forked in the faOiion of that period, imprefTed the beholders with

ideas of fweetncfs joined with majeity. In drefs he was rather elegant

than magnificent : yet his palaces were replete vviih decoration. The
repail of a peafant he would (liare j and, even from a fumptuous board,

the royal meal was plain and frugal ; nor did he entruft his dignity to

the intemperance of wine. Eminently patient he was of labour, of

hunger and thirit, of heat and cold. His attachment to the arts was

dicided: he reared palaces of good architedure; and compofed fome
fugitive pieces of poetry, though it be doubtful if any have reached

our times. He rcpleniihtd his country with artillery, and military

weapons ; and tlie beauty ^f his gold coins befpeaks his attention even

to the minutell improvements, to be gained by the employment of fo,

reign artilts. The Scotilh navy, ruined by Albany, began to refume

fome importance : and the fubfequent voyage of James to the Ork-
neys and the Hebudes, accompanied by men of Ikill, in t^rder to

examine the dangers and advantages of the circumjacent feas, will

ever dcferve the applaufe of the philofopher, as an en'.erprife equally

rare and mt'ritorious." Vol. ii, p. 292.

This charafler does honour to the hiftoriaii as well as to the

fovereign. It is certainly drawn with a judicious hand j though
with feveral not very pleafing atFc6lations of ityle.

But let us now turn to the retrofpecl of the fame king's

reign, not exadly extra(^ing but abridging that general difler-

tation or retrofpetSt ; for the fake of ii.troduciiig which, as we
no'v fee, thefe Iketches are taken from their natural places in

the narrative, and thrown together at the end of it.

•' That paradoxical philofophy, which fuppofes man more happy in

a favage, than in a civilized condition*, will never find converts

among the fons of fcience. To folid information, to enlarged views,

to candid difculTion, to genuine ratitjcination, the idea will ever ap-
pear a dream of ignorant genius, a \i\xon of the golden age of the
ancient poets

:

' Di latte

Sen' corfe il fiume, et ftillo mele il bofc.
.'

Whether we perufe the imperfed records cf barbaric ages, or the page
. of the modern traveller, which delineates nations )et in infancy, and
reprefents antiquities coeval with ourielvcs, the comparative mifcry of
the favage will ever appear predominant. Few and infipid arc his en-
"joyments, the aniirial plcafurcs merely animal, unheighiencd by anti-

* Yet this is exaif^ly the philofophy of lllumimf/r.. Rev,

cipation,
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cipatio'n, by memory, by imagination, by the thoufand namelefs ele-

gancies of civic life,'"' &c. &c. &c. P. 386.

" But whether the fum of the contentment of the poor, for happi-

nefs is too bold a word for human exiikncc, be greater in barbaric or

in civilized ages, is a difiercnt queition. Among our German ancef-

tors," &c. &c. &c. P. 388.

* The ufage of Havcry among ancient nations prevented any oc-

cafion of beggary. In diftrefs to become flaves, was the laft reiuge of
the miferabic ; and their mailer prcvded ohjet^ts for tlieir indultry,

and fubfiftencc for their lives. 'I he Chrillian fyftem did not oppofe

this pra(?tife ; the early Chrillians had their flaves* ; and though ihe

Popes, in the ninth century, prohibited the Venetians to fell Believers

as flaves to the Mahometans^, yet the poor people of Eiigland conti-

nued, even to the twelfth century, to fell their children as fl^ives to the

IrifliJ. But modern charity would flirink from the advice of a great

political writer§, to reftore the cuflom of flavery as the only mean of
deliverance from the recent evils of beggary and poors'- rates : an opu-
lent manufafiurer never fupporting the Tick, aged, orhelplefs; while a

rich Roman would not only employ five thoufand flaves, but furnifli

an afylum for all in every itage of exiftence.

•• In a more immediate view of the prefent topic, it appears that

the condition of the poor, as well as of the rich, is greatly ame-
liorated by civilization. New difadvantages, it muft be confefled,

arife ; the population becomes fo numerous, that the fubfiftence is of
courfe more difficult : and hardly, except in civilized fociety, can the

poor man fliun marriage, or execrate the increafe of his family. But
this defeft may often arife,'' &:c. &c. oitc. P, 389.

*• The progrefs of Scotland towards civilization, during the reigns

of James iV and V, appears to have been fomeuhat more rapid

than at any preceding peripd, though the minority of the latter prince

formed a confiderable interruption" (p. 391). " John Mai r," com-
monly called Major, *' in his defcription of Scotland, 1521, prefents

fome particulars worthy of comrnem.oration. He mentions Leith as the

chief port, and obfcrves that, between it and Edinburgh, there was 9

fmall but rich village, famous for the woolen manufacture, and frorn

which the beft cloths in Scotland derived their name. Penh v^•as the

only fortified town, the Scots being little verfed either in fortification

* " Among other authorities, fee an infcription in the Recherche^

fur les Antiquitesde Vienneof Nicolas Chorier, Lvons, 1658, i2p;io,

p. 221."

f " Anaftafius vita Zacharise Papce, an. 747 ; Danduli Chron.
yenet. an. 878."

% ' Wil'Malmflj. Vita Wulffiani, Anglia Sacra 11,258. Chro-
nicon Hib. Domit. A. xviii, an. 1172. '1 horklin's learned tradt on
jhe Slave-Trade in Europe, London, 17 88, 8vo."

§
•* Flctci.ef of Salton, Difc. 2, on Scotifli Affairs, p. 87, edit,

or
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or fiege; but difplaying great fortitude in repelling an enemy. The

ccclefiaftic polity was far inferior to that of England, there being often

thirty hamlets attached to one parifii church, diftant from fome of

them four, five, or even ten miles : but every laird had his chapel and

phaplain, and fome more [than one]. The cures were few, but rich ;

and generally adminiftered by deputies. The houfes of the farmers

were fmall, becaufe they only rented by the year, at the moft four or

five [years] ; fo that, though ftone were common, there was no defire

to ereft good.houfes, to plant trees or hedges, or to enrich the ground;

and Mair juftly' expreffes his regret for the confequent lofs, and dif-

gracc, to the kingdom at large. He adds, that if perpetual leafes

were granted, the rent might be tripled, and yet the tenants become

rich; and the homicides which followed their removal be avoided, for

a tenant of fpirit would kill his fucccflbr to defpite the lord.—He
blamts the farmers for their contempt of manufaiflures, and of citi-

zens, whom they regarded as effeminate : while they, leaving the

agricultural operation to fervants, affeded to ride conftf.ntly with their

lords, perhaps a refpeft necellary to fecure their brief leafes. P. 392,
*' There being no manufactures," except (as the author Ihould

in common confiitency have noted) at Leith, " the poor were chiefly-

occupied in the numerous menial trains of the great ; or in the more

ufeful employments of agriculture and pafturage. The cottagers and

fervants of farmers were almoft as rich as their mailers; and tar lefs

harralTed with care. But barren are the materials to form an eftima-

tion of the ftate of a million of poor, while a hvj thoufands of more

fortunate families attraft alike the notice of the heralds and the old

annalifts. P. 394.
" Among the games and paftimes, Lindfay the hiflorian mentions

ihooting with the bow at pricks, rovers, or buts ; leaping, run-

ning, wrcftling and calling of the penny-flpne or quoit*. Even the

women arc branded, by Dunbar and other poets, for drinking 'ale, or

majmfey, if they could procure it, to cxcefs+. The plays, or annual

felirvals, mentioned in a former retrofped, feem to have bten retained

till the Reformation, about which period a poet mentions that at

Bovvdeni. P. 398.
" A few culvcrins and hagbuts were the unwieldly fire-arms then borne

by the foldicrs. But the artillery was of numerous defcriptions, as

the reader may have obfcrved in the preceding books. P. 407,
•' Of large artillery James IV had provided a noble train, among

which Lindfay mentions the feven filters, pieces of fuperior fize and

exquifite fabric, the work of Robert Borthwick, mafter of the artii-

Jery, who infcribed on his produdions this rude line,

Machina fum Scoto Borthwic fabricata Roberto.

The fword, dagger, and turquoife ring, of that great pri^e, paficd to

the Duke of Norfolk, Earl Mar(hal of England, after the battle of

* " P. 229."

+ " Maitland's Poems, vol. i, p. 113, kc"
X " Ibid, 135,"

Jlcdden

;
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Floddcn ; and a defcendant prefented them to the College of Heralds,
,

London, where they remain, P. 408.
*• James IV improved, or enlarged, the caftles of Falkland and

Stirling, and founded a monailery near the latter j but that prince

fhewed more attachment to his navy than to architedure, and chiefly

encouraged the military arts. His fuccefibr built a palace within the

Caitle-walls of Stirling ; and another at Linlithgow, in a more advan-

tageous fit nation than the ancient edifice which was demolifhed.

This new palace was praifed by Mary of Guife, as eqnal to thofe of

France; and from its remains, and thofe of part of the royal refi-

dences at Falkland and Holyrood-houfe, the ftate of architefture may
be cltimated. P. 424.

" T hat the manners of the times were not a little depraved, may
be learned from the tale of Dunbar, called The Two married Women
and the Widow, where the fair-fex in particular fhew every vice of
the mod polifhed ages, without the fentiment and delicacy. And
many incidents in this hillory will tedify that the characters are far

from ideal. That luxury and civilization increafe the progrefs of

vice, will appear problematic to the ftudent of hillory ; and at any
laie they acknowledge the divinity of virtue, by a hypocri ical homage
to exterior decency, while in more rude ages crimes ftalk about in

naked deformity." P. 432.

We have thus given one retrofpefl reduced into a kind of

anatomy, exhibiting all the moft liable parts of the whole;

even (bowing, in fotne degree, the general form. Comparing
what we have thus given with our genera! remarks, and with

the fpccimt-n of Charadler which we iiave ojven before, our

readers v/lll be enabled to form for themfelves a tolerably exact

idea of the hillory at large- The author of it appears to us,

in the whole tenor of his work, a man of (trong intel!e(£t, and

ihrewd fagacity. Nor does he Ihow tlofs violent prejudices

which we thought there was reafon to exped. He is gene-

rally very fair and candid.

" *The fables," he notes, in I, 247, " and prolix orations, of Bu-

chanan concerning the qr.een and Kennedy, xi, 6-17, were compofed

by him to ferve the faction of Murray againlt Mary, and deferve fe-

vere reprobation, as they evince that lie was capable of perverting the

very foundation of hillory." And, in 1, 256, *' Fabulous elegance,

and a complete confufion of chronology are the general features of

Buchanan's hillory ; Lcfley is infinitely fuperior in veracity and exaft-

nefs."

Nor do \S''e fee any ground for thofe fufpicions of his probity,

which his impofition upon the public, perlilled in for many years,

of a poem written by himfelf, as one hereditarily recited by the

peafants in Kyle and Carrick, might appear to juftify in the

eyes of ftricl morality. The hiftorian feems to be perfedly

juil and honourable. Even his infidelity, once fo daringly ob-

crufive, and fo ofFenfiveiy loquacious, here utters fcarcely a

found.
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found. We notice only, in p. I, 182, •* the royal perfon" of

James I, mentioned very improperly as '* the mark of his

omniprefent authority." It is faid alfo, in I, 415, that " pardon

for fins," (the author meaning feemingly, from the context,

human pardon, but appearing plainly in the fequel to mean
heavenly) '• is ever a dangerous tenet ; a better creed would
prevent crimes, by denying any cetcjlial pardon." The latter

indeed is an afTertion horrible in itfelf to man, and impolTible,

we think, to be founded upon any thing Ihort of that Atheifni,

which confiders morality as the mere fervant of policy.

We have obferved fome contradi(5lions in this hiftorian ;

and one of them we have before tranfiently noticed. We have

particularly obferved them in this friend of Mr. Gibbon, as

in that author himfelf, between the text and the notes.

Thus in I, 204-205, for •' Huntingdon," in the text, an hif-

torian in the note *• feems rightly to put Harrington." In

I, 306-307, the text fpecifics certain peers by name, but a note

adtis, " So Lindfay, 123, but this is dubious," and then men-
tions another enumeration from Lellie ; as, in II, 154-1^5, a
•* donation is ftated by the narrative to have been made at one

part of the year, while it is " fufpeded" by the comment to

have " rather" taken place at another. We even meet with

a violent contradiction in the text itfelf, within the com-
pafs only of three p^iges, and in the management of the fame
fubjeci. The atithor remarks, in I, 296, " if it be often

dubious, even in modern times, which of two warring nations

was the aggrelFor, a fuperior certainty is not to be ex-

pedled ir\ remote apes," he then adds, '* fome aiTcrt that Fd-
v.-ard IV was the author of hoflilities, M'hile others affirm that

Louis XI excited the Scotilh king to arms;" yet he argues,

that the latter opinion might be fupported by an incident

noticed ; though, for ibme reafons afTigned, •' it does not feem
probable." At the fame time, he allows that arguments againft

that fuppofition arife from circumflances fpecified, though,
" on the other hand, it is certain that, in 1478, Edward had

infringed the amity with Scotland." Yet, aittrall, a circum-

ftance, which does not appear till p. 298, " of itfelf fixes the

violation upon Edward." Thus what was doubtful at firft, is

refolved at lafl into a double certainty.

The language of this hiftorian is deformed by many vicious,

vulgar, and afFedfgd exprefljons. In p. 10, we have "vague or

ujurpative :""
p. 25, " forage" for foraging; p. 69, "awaken

the attention and dcteBion of the people ;" p. 86, ' the con-

dilation of munificence ;" p. 1 18, " to inculcate into their ch-

duracy fome principles ;" p. 198, "the height of impolicy i*

p. 251, " her </ffM^{/"«/ reputation ;" p. 329, '•'' veracious \^^\-
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mony ;" p. 344, «• Jean Bonhomme," a vulgar appellation

for the Scotch, as John Bull for the Englilh j" II, p. 6, " this

embajj'y" meaning the obje6l of it, ,' was not efFcdted ;"

p. 9, ** attacked the Jleep of Lennox and his people " p. 15,
" diflributing vjtne2.x\<\ chcarfulnejs ;" p. 24, "many an errant

hiight," for a knight errant
; p. 45, "Guthrie fagely baptizes

him De la B'jaute ;" p. 71, the king's ^^ convidlon at once
abandoned the caufe '"

p. 76, " the more pacific abilities of
;" p. 78, " mean beyond conception ;" p. 135, " mif-

live fyllogifms j" p. 142, ''an order, as impoflible to obeyt

worthy of defpotifm ;" p. 179, •• to difpell this addition to

his power ;" p. 207, " every original fcrap of paper ;"

p. 288, Wolfey gives Angus praife and advice, '* which An-
gus would willingly have exchanged for a pnrfe of angels;'*

p. 311, James has '• an ample domination of mountams ;"

p. 330, " a rapid idea' for delineation " of the moft im-
portant may not be improper;" p. 335, " perfecution is the

Jcminary of dodlrine ;" p, 361 , " the incapacity and illiterature

of the nobles ," p. 416, " she church continued militant, and
feveral eccleflafiics were llain at the battle of Fiodden ; and,

p. 431, fcandal is called " verbal airalTination." Many of

thefe expreffions are too low for the digniiy of hiftory, as

f)thcrs are too barbarous for the purity of our language. Many
a'fo, in all parts, are poetical or affeiled. Yet the ftyle of tl e

writer in general has (me property even fnperior to that of ftricft

purity, or of cJailical elegance. It is vigorous and pointed.

On the whole therefore, we confider Mr. Pinkertoa's hillorv,

notwithflanding the faults here alledged, from its novelty of

int'brmaiion, its accuracy of intelligence, and its vigour of

thought,.as a valuable and ufcful addition to tiiefcanty ftock of

our hiltoncal trcafures for Scotland.

Art. If. A Hijlory of Inventions and D'fcoveries, by "John

Beckmamiy Fiiblic ProfrjJ'jr of Economy, in the Univerjity of
Goitingen. Tranflatedfrom the German. By IVilliam fchnfcn.
Three Foliimes. 8vo. 488, 443, and 491 pp. ll. is.

Bell, 148, Oxford Street. 1797.

npHE produ6libns of human induftry which are recorded in

*- the three volumes of this work, may, upon the whole, be

placed in the fecond clafs of importance and ingenuity; yet they

arefcldom of a very trifling nature; and it muft be acknowledged,

that a view of the origin and progrefs of inventions, operates

beyond
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beyond the mere fatisfadion of curiofity. It leads the way to

further improvements ; it infpires future projedors with for-

titude and method in the profecution of their fchemes, and

fupplies them with materials, on which they may exercife their

genius.

The firfl voUime contains the hiflories of the following

articles; Italian book-keeping; odometer, or inflrument far

meafurlng roads \ machine for noting down mufic ; refining

gold and iilver ore, by quickfilver ; dry gilding
;
gold varnilh ;

tulips; Canary birds^; argol ; magnetic cures ; fecret poifont

;

bellows; coaches; water-clocks; tourmalin; fpeaking truin-

pet ; ananas, or pine-apple; fyinpathetic ink; diving bell 5

coloured glafs, and artificial rubies; fealing-wax ; corn-mills";

verdigrife, or Spanifh green ; faff; on ; alum; falconry; turf;

artichoke; favv-mills ; (tamped paper; infurance ; adultera-

tion of wine ; clocks and watches.

The fiibjedls of the fecond volume are, artificial pearls

;

paving of Itreets; collections of natural curiofities; chimneys;

Hungary water ; cork ; apothecaries
;

quarantine
;

paper-

hangmgs; kermes ; cochineal; writing pens ; wire-drawing ;

buck-wheat; faddles ; flirrups; horfe-rtioes ; floating of wood ;

lace; ultramarine; cobalt; zaffer ; fmalt ; turkeys; butter.

The third voluaie contains the ^account of the following

articles, garden flowers ; lending-houfes ; chemical names
of metals ; /Jnc ; book-cenfors ; -exclufive privilege for print-

inp books ; catalogue of books ; aururn fulminans ; carp
;

camp mills ; mirrors ; ijlafs cutting ; etching on glafs ; foap

;

madder; jugglers; camel; artificial ice; cooling liquors;

hydrometer; lighting of (treets ; night-watch; leaf-flceletons

;

bills of exchange.

Confidering the number and variety of materials, the diffi-

culty of obtaining accurate information, and of- confulting

authentic documents, we find, upon the whole, fufficient rea-

fon to be fatisfied with the perforinance ; nor have we dete(5led

many miflakes, either in point of hiliory, or of cxprefl^ion.

Some fubjedls might, indeed, have deferved a more particular

account; and we might, wifli that the author had given the

defcriptions of many procelTes, and of feveral articles, which
are but flightly mentioned in his work.

* The knowledge and cultivation of particular natural objeds is

hardly to be called difcovery, yet it is plain from thefe articles of tulipsy

and Canary birds, that the author allowed himfelf that latitude of con-
Itruflion. Reqj.

T This article appears to us, in many refpciflSj very imprudent ; and
we wilh it had been omitted. Re<v. ,

'

•Numerous
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Numerous notes are contained in each volume, with quota-
tions, and references to the authors from whom the various

documents have been derived ; and each volume concludes witli

two copious indexes ; one of the authors and books that are

quoted, and the other, of the moft remarkable particulars

which are menti med, in that particular volume. The tranfla-

tor's ftyle is fufficiently perfpicuous and corredl \ and we havr

no reafon to doubt the fidelity of the verfion.

In the hiflories of certain inventions, and the introdndlions

of certain articles, the author mentions a variety of ftrangc

cufloms, abfurd fancies, and vain dreams, that have at particu-

lar tinrres polTelTed the human mind. They afford a curious

view of thofc follies that are generally mixed with the excel-

lencies of the human fpecies. Speaking of the faOiionable

.

cultivation of tulips in Holland, the bulbs of which flower

were once a very confiderable article of trade, he fays,

*' That this trade was not carried on through all Europe; but in feme
cities of the Netherlands, particularly Amfterdara, Haarlem, Utrecht,

Alkmar, Leyden, Rotterdam, Hoorn, Enkhuyfen, and Meadenblick

:

and rofe to the higheft height in the years 1634, 35 > 36, and 37.
Munting has given, from fame of the books kept during that trade, a

few of the prices then paid, of which I {hall«prefent the readers with

the following. For a root of that fpecies called the Viceroy, the after-

mentioned articles, valued as below exprcffed, were agreed to be de-

livered,

2 lafts of wheat .... 448 florins.

4 ditto rye 558
4 fat oxen 480
8 fat fwine ...... 240

J 2 fat fheep 120
2 hogfheads of wii;e ... 70
4 tons of beer 32
2 ditto butrer 192

1000 pounds of cheefe . . . i?o
a complete bed . . . . . roo
a fuit of clothes . . . . 80
a filver beaker ..... 60

Sum 2500

*' Thefc tulips afterwards were fold according to the weight of the

roots. Four hundred perits (a perit is a fmall weight lefs than a grain,

T.) of Admiral Leifkin coft 4400 florins ; 446 ditto of Admiral Von
dcr Eyk, 1620 florins; 106 perits Schilder coll 1615 florins; 200

ditto vSemper Auguftus, 5500 florins ; 410 ditto Viceroy, 3000 florins.

The fpecies Semper AuguiUis has been often fold for 2000 florins ; and

it once happened that there were only two roots of it to be had, the

one at Amfterdana, and the other at Harlem. Fcrf- a root of this fpe-

cies, one agreed to give 4600 florins, together with a new carriage,

two grey horfes, and a complete harnefs. Another agreed to give

tw«lve aires of land for a root."

A great
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A great part of this trade, however, it is afterwards ex-

plained, was only a fpecies of gambling like ftock-jobbing

:

the differences of the nominal prices of the roots, after a cer-

tain period, being all that was paid, and no real roots received

or expeited. When the root called Semper Augujius was not

to be had in Holland, which happened twice, no fpecies per-

haps was more frequently piirchafed and fold. Still it remains

true, that tulip roots bore a large price, arid that this extrava-

gance was the foundation of the gambling traffic. This real

Tulipomania, as it has been called, has given rife to fome

amufing anecdotes.

" When John Bahhafar Schuppe was in Holland, a merchant gave

a herring to a failor who had brought hitn fome goods. The failor,

feeing fome valuable tulip roots lying about, which he confidered as

of little confequence, thinking them to be onions, took fome of them

unperceived, and ate them with his herring. Through this miftake

the failor's breakfaft coft the merchant a much greater fum than if he

had treated the Prince of Orange. No lefs laughable is the anecdote

of an Englilhman who travelled with Matthews. Being in a Dutch-

man's garden, he pulled a couple of tulips, on which he wifhed to

make fome botanical obfervations, and put them in his packet ; hut

he was apprehended as a thief, and obliged to pay a confiderable fuin

before he could obtain his liberty." Vol. I, p. 50.

At the end of the article Magnetic Cures, the author exprelTes

himfelf in the following manner :

" However this may be, later and more accurate experiments have
fully (hewn, that the magnet has an external cfFeft on the bodies of
animals—a phenomenon, the inveftigation of which has employed the

ingenuity of feveral phyficians and naturalifts of the prefent day."

As the author, at the end of the article on Tulips, exprefles

a juft contempt for animal magnetifm, he muft here m^an to

fpeak of the adion of the real magnet on the human body.
But the affertion is flill equally fallacious ; aiid we are forry to

rind that he has fallen into fuch an error. ,

The article on Clocks v^as originally written by the Hon.
Daines Barrington, and was publilhed in the fifth volume of
the Archasologia, from which Profeilbr Beckmann tranllated it.

The article on Artificial Ice might have been much im-
proved, had the author been acquainted with the difceveries of
Mr. Walker of Oxford. But we (hall forbear enumerating
any more trifling imperfections. The entertaining parts of this

work are fo numerous, that the reader cannot fail to derive

much pleafure and information from the perufal, and much ad-

.

vantage from keeping it by him as a book of reference,

C c Art,
BRIT- CRIT. VOL. XI. APRIL, X798.
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Art. III. Litters written during a Jhort Refulence in Spairt

and Portugal. By Robert Southey. IVith fome Account of
Spat:ijh and Portuguefe Poetry, 8vo. 7s. Cottle, Biiltol ;

Robinfons, &:c. London. 1797.

"T^HE different afpcds under which foreign fcenes, manners,
• and cuftomsj pref nf thcmfelves to travellers, produce
fuch a variety of refledions, according to the previous cun-
ftitiuion of their minds and tempers, or according to the dif-

ferent bias of their taftes and inclinations, that this clafs of
writings may generally claim the public attention on the fcore

of novelty, as well as entertainment. Any obje(fi upon which
an acute and well-informed mind feizes wiih avidity, is fure to

be moulded into a form which will excite intereft, or gratify

curiofity ; and a defcription of the fame fcenes, or a narrative

of the fame incidents, will afTume a new appearance, when
viewed under different impreffions, or related m a different Ityle.

Such is the pleafure we have received from the lively manner
and quick obfervation of this young traveller, whom we have

recognized alfo as a poet ; and we have accompanied him with

confiderable fatisfad^ion in his tour, though he is only one of

many who have lately made the fame countries the fubjed of

their publications.

The account with which we are prefented is indeed but an

hafty fketch, but it is traced by a bold and mailerly hand \ and

though we fomctimes efpy a little irregularity in the outline,

yet we cannot but admire it as a vigorous and animated whole.

It would not be expeded from his poetical performances, that

Mr. Southey Ihould be a mere matter-of-fad traveller ; and

accordingly, he frequently enlivens the dullnefs of an itinerary,

by a confiderable degree of humour in the recital of incidents j

and his defcriptions are ot'ten fo beautiful, as to prefent to the

imagination a itrong and vivid reprefentation of the grand anj

the romantic fccnery with which thofe highly favoured coun»

tries abound. Nor has he failed to call in the aid of his fa-

vourite art, tofolace the toil of his own journey ; and to divert

the reader's attention frgm the filth of the pofadas, the noife of

the mules, the ajTaults of the vermin, and the crazinefs of the

equipage. Of the fprightlinefs and humour with which the in-

cidents in this rapid tour are detailed, the firft letter will furnillt

fatisfadory fpecimens. The narrative thus commences :

«' Oh the luxury of arriving at Tartarus, if the river Styx be aa

broad anci as rough as the Bay of Bifcay, and Charon's boat accom-

raadated like tiic Spanilh packet of S«Qor Dca Raimunitt Aiurpinil
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When I firft v/ent on board, the mate was employed in cutting a crofs

Mpon the fide of his birth, and the failors were feafting upon a mefs of

fcifcuit, onions, liver, arid horfe -beans, boiled into a brown pap, which

they were all pawing out of a bucket. Tiie fame tafte and cleanlinefs

of cookery were difplayed in the onlv dinner they afforded us on the

toaflage : and the fame fpirit of devotion made them, when the wind
blew hard, turn in to bed and to prayers. The weather was bad, and

I was terrified ; but, though I had not a brafs* heart, the Ihip had a

copper bottom ; and on the fifth morning we arrived in fight of Cape
i'inifterre." P. i.

The author Toon finds reafon to be dlfcontentcd with his

fare on land, for we find him in the fame letter thus defcribing

the comforts of a Spanifli Inn.

" We are at the Navio (the fhip), a Pjfada kept by an Italian,

Forgive me for ufmg the Spanifli name, that 1 may not commit blaf-

phemy againfl all Englifh pot-houfes. Our dinner was a fowl fried in

oil, and Terved up in an attitude not unlike that of a frog, taken fud-

denly with a fit of the cramp. With this we had an omelet of eggs

and garlic, fried in the fame execrable oil, and our only 'drink was a

meagre wine, price about two-pence the bottle—value worfe than no-

thing, which, by comparifon, exalts fmall beer to neftar. In this

land of olives they poifon you with the moft villainous oil, for the fruit

is fuffered to grow rancid, before the juice is exprcffed.

*• You muft perceive that I write at fuch opportunities as can be
caught from my companions, for the room we fit in ferves likewifefor

a bed-chamber. It is now Monday morning. Oh, the mifery of the

night ! I have been fo fead, that a painter would find me an excellent

fubjeft fur the martyrdom of St. Bartholomew. Jacob's pillow of
ftone was a down culhion, compared to that which bruifed my head
laft night ; and my bed had all pofTible varieties of hill and vale, in

whofe receffes the fleas lay fafe ; for otherwife I fnould inevit.abiy have
broken their boties by rolling over them. Our apartment is, indeed*

furnilhed with windows ; and he who takes the trouble to examincj

may convince himfelf that they have once been glazed. The night

air is veiy cold, and I have only one folitary blanket ; but it is a very

pretty one, with red and yellow flripes. Add to this catalogue of
comforts, that the cats were faying foft things in moft vile Spanifh;

iand you may judge what refrefhmint I have received from fleep.'*

P. 4.

Of Mr. Southey's talent for profe defcriptlon, and of the

poetical fentiments to which the fcenes he defcribes have given

rife, the following palTage difpofes us to think favourably j and
we cannot but feel that a knowledge of the place, time, and

* Illi robur et zes triplex

Circa peClus erat, oui fragilem trtK:*

Commifit pelago rat^m

Primu"^, Ifsrt

C c 2
i

eircuaaftances,
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ci'rcumftances, under which the poetry in this volume was
compofed, gives it an higher intereft in our mind, than if it

was prefented to us in dctaclied pieces, and we were entirely

ignorant of the caufes which operated at the moment to give

a particular colour to the author's fentiments.

*• In the dingle below us o-ii the rrght, at the foot of a darkajid bar-

ren hill, a chuFch ftood, on the banks of a winding rivulet. The furze

even at this feafon, is in bloflbm. Before us, a little to the left, was a

bold and abrupt mountain ; in parts, naked precipices of rock ; in parts,

richly varied with pines, leaflefs chefnut trees, and oaks that ftill re-

tained their withered fdiagf. A ftream, foaming along its rocky

channel, wound at the bafe ; intercepted from our view where the hill

extended its gradual defcent, and vifible again beyond a tuft of trees,

green even from their roots, which grew on the banks : on the fummit

of the mountain ftands a church, through whofe towers the light wa&

vifible: around us were mountains, their fides covered with dark,

heath, and their fantaftie tops richly varied with light and (hade.

The country is rude and rocky; the houfes all without chimnies;

and the appearance of the fmoke iffuing through their roofs, very

fingular and very beautiful, ds. it rofe flowly, tinged by the rifing fun»

" In about three hours we t^egan the winding afcent of Monte

Salguero, whofe fummit had clofed the nfinrning profpeft. By afcend-

ing direclly I reached the top long before the mules. There I refted,

and looked back on the watch-tower of Coruna, fix leagues diftant^

and'the Bay of Bifcay. I was not, however, idle while I refted : aa

a proof, take thefe lines.

* Fatigued and faint, with many a ftep and ^ovf

This lofty mountain's pathlefs fide 1 climb,

Whofe head high tow'ring o'er the wafte fublirae.

Bounded my diftant vifioir ; far below

Yon docile beafts plod patient on their way.

Circling the long afcewt. I paufe, and now
On this fmooth rock my languid limbs I lay.

And tatle the grateful breeze, and from my brow

Wipe the big dews of toil'. Oh ! what a fweep

Of landfcape lies beneath me ! hills on hills,

And rock-pil'd plains, and vallies bofom'd deep.

And Ocean's dim immenfity, that fills
_

The ample gaze. Yonder is that huge height

Where ftands the holy convent, and below

Lies the fair glen, whofe broken waters flow

Making fuch pleafant murmurs as delight

The ling'ring traveller's ear. Thus on my road

Moft fweet it is to left me, and furvey

The goodly profped of the journey'd way
;

And think of all the pleafures it beftow'd.

Not that the pleafant fcenes are paft, diftreft.

But looking joyfui on to that abode

Where
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Where Peace and Love await me. Ob ! mofl; dear

!

Even fo when Age's wintry hour fliall come.

We fliall look back on many a wellfpent year.

Not grieving at the irrevocable doom
Of mortal man, or fad that the cold tomb
Muft flirine our common relics, but moll bleft

In holy hope of our eternal home." P. 34.

For the reafon given above, we were pleaftd with the ferious

and melancholy turn of the following fonnet :

" Not far from Lugares, half way down the mountain, oppofite

the road, is a natural bridge of rock. The rocks here are of fchift.

We were three hours afccnding from Lugares, and that place lies high.

You know I never ride when 1 can walk. The clouds wetted me as

they palled along. I was fatigued, and when the body is wearied, the

mind is feldom cheerful. In this mood I committed a fonnet.

Another mountain yet ! I thought this brow
Had furely been the fummit; but they rife

Hill above hili, amid the incumbent fkies.

And mock my labour. What a giddy height

!

The roar of yonder ftream that foams below.

Meets but at fits mine ear : ah me—my fight

Shrinks froa. this upward toil, and fore oppreft.

Sad 1 bethink me of my home of reft.

Such is the lot of man. Up Life's fteep road

Painful he drags, beguiling the long way
With many a vain thought on the future day

With Peace to fojourn in her calm abode.

Poor fool of Hope ! that hour will never conv:

'Till Time and Care haveied th^ to the tomb." P. ^7.

What, however, vvill recommend this volume more particu-

larly to Englifli readers, is the able and fatisfailory informa-

tion which is given refpefting Spanifli and Portiigiiefe poetry.

In his view of this fubjed, the author has not confined

himfelf to general criticifm, but has enlivened and enriched

his account by tranflations from different parts of the moft
approved poets of thofe countries, accompanying them in

every inftance with the original. The mofl: important of this

part of the work is the complete analyfis which he has given

of a Spanilli and a Portuguefc Epic Poem : the former en-

titled "• The Beauty of Angelica," by Lope de Vega, who
has unfortunately expofed his poetical pretenfions by attempt-

ing to rival Arioiio : the latter entitled *' Charles Redeemed.
England Illuftnfied, by Pedro de Az^evcdo Tojal."

This latter poem celebrates the fuppofed converfion of
Charles the Second to the Catholic faith, in confequence of
his marriage with Catharine Princefs of PortugaL On this

part of the work we ihali anly fay, that it farnifhes Mr.
Southey
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Southey with various opportunities of difplaying his talent in
tranflation

; and the remarks which are interfperfed between
the feveral pieces of poetry, are replete with found and enter-
taining criticifm. From the latter poem (in which the execu-
tion is only not inferior to the choice of the fubjefl) we fele£l

one pafTage, which we recommend to the next editor of the
treaiife mft (odQus—

*' Ao grande Mello a lege author de cmprexa,
^

Aquelle Conde em quem refplendicia

D'arte o primor, osdons da naturu-za,

Que Embaj'xador em Londres refidia,

Great Mello ! him their miniHer they chofe.
That Count in whom the excellence of art

Refplendent fhone with Nature's nobkft gifts,

Thfi ref^dait Ambojador in London !" P. 338.

* But though we have been pleafed with the livelinefs of this

writer, and are difpofed to praife his defer iptive powers in verfe

andprofe, thebook isby no tneans without faults. Hislivelinefs

fometimes carries him beyond due bounds in the choice of his

words as well as fubjefts : and the inconveniences he encoun^
tered in travelling, are enumerated and repeated wiih offenfive

minutenefs. His opinions here, as in other places, are bialfed

by the innovating fpirit of the prefent times ; and he has not
yet learned to diftinguilh between the faults effential to a fyf-

tem, and thofe which arife only from an abufe of its prin-
ciples. Hence the defire to confound in one cenfure the

hierarchy of England and the fpiritual dtfpotifm of Rome
(p. 72} : and hepce, in the true fpirit of Illuminifm, the con-
demnation of every form of civil inflitution conveyed by the

expredion of •• that depraved fociety which difinherits of hapT
pinefs half the civili^^ed world." P. 360.

Upon fubjc<5ls coi.nedcd with theology, Mr. Southey fome-
timcs ventures beyond his depth. He has quoted, with an evi?-

dent intt-ntion to cenfure for its abfurdity, a fentiment of the

Archbilhop of Valencia, who afiirnis that our Saviour, w herj

he drove the buyers and ftliers out of the Temple^, performed
*' the greateji miracle he ever wrought, for fo St. Hierom faith

it was." P. 306. Here we beg leave to Hate that an eminent
theologian, not more friendly to fuperftition or perfeculion than

Mr. Souihty himfelf, concurred entirely in fentitnent with the

Archbilhop and the Father ; and, as the pallage is curious, wq
jQiall quote ir.

* Some doubt whether this was any miracle at all, but whoever
confiders, that thofe who ufually came from all pnrts to ctlebrate the

Paflbver, were not fewer in number than three millions (Jofeph. Bell.

Jud, lib. ji. cap. 14. § 3. Sec alfo lib. vi. cap. 9. ^ 3) and that, in

the fouf t of the Gentiles, were expofed to fale, by authority of the

5 Jewil^
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Jcwifh rulers, all the animals that were to be ofFered up in facrifke (not

iofs than 256,500 according to Jofephus, Bel. Jud. lib. vi. cap. 9. § 3^

p. 309, ed. Havercamp.) and whatever clfe the fprvice of the fanftuary

re'quire'd ; and that neitlier the mercenary traffickers, n.^r any of the

multitude, made any oppofition to Chrift, will perhaps he of opinion,

that they 'were intimidated and overawed by a divine power, and

agree with Jerome (in Matt. torn. ix. p. 31. e.l. Bafil. 15 16) that it

was the mod wonderful of all the miracles of jcfus^."

We cannot be underftood as meaning any vindication of the

Prelate's fentiments on the Expulfion of the Morifcoes, a inea-

fure equally irreconcileable with policy and hmnanity ; but we
would merely intimate, that an opinion is not necePanly wrong,

becaufe it proceeds from the pen of an Archbiihop, even of

the Romifh church. Among the curious articles of the book,

is a lift of the Penitents at the Auto da Fe, 06f. 15th, 1779,

p. 318; a Memorial (apparently authentic) on the ftate of

Portugal, p. 406 ; and an amufing extract from Refendius, a

Portuguefe writer in Latin, p. 49 , refpeding the Deihcation

of St.Viarius. The abfurd and laughable iniftake,by u^hich

3pani(h ignorance and fuperftition had converted ^ prcefe£luS

VlARum into a Saint, has been noticed by Mabillont, and ex-

pofed by Middletoni. The enumeration of circumftances in

this extradi from Refendiu^j renders the account more authen-

tic as well as entertaining.

There appears altogether fuch a variety of amufing and in-

terefting matter in this volume, that we doubt not it will at-

tracSl: the public attention ; at the fame time we cannot but

wifh that the author had made it worthy of unref'^rved com?
mendation, by more (Itliberation in forming his opinions, and

more caution in exprcffing them.

Art. IV. The Old EngHJ}) Gentleman ; a Poem. By Mr,
Polwhek. 8vo. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1797.

npHIS is (tnly a part ©f a poem, confifting of two books

;

* to which a third is annoimced at the end. That Mr,
Polwhele is a writer of confiderablc merit, in profe and verfe,

we have had frequent occafion to teftify ; the prefent produc-

^ Farmer on Daemoniacs, p. 293, Note.
•f Iter. Ital. p. 145.

^ Letter froiTi Jlppi^-^Wprks^ vqI, v, p, 1 2^,

tlon
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tion is, however, of a mixed nature. Too much length-
ened out already with matter that is not fo interefting as pro-
bably it appeared to the writer, it tends to an extent unknown.
While the poet takes a latitude in the ufe of words which no
pri-<r fame can warrant.

How are we to bear domicile, moonfhine (a cant term, we be-
lieve, for fmuggled fpirits) f/V/*, wind-mow, mowhay, cob-

rais'd, turves^ afettle f* befides innumerable Cornifh words, ex-
plained mdecd in the margin, but barbarous to all other ears ex-
cept thofe of Cornwall, It contains, however, many paffages

of eonfiderable merit; of which the following is to us the

moft p'eafing. It is the defcription of the young wife of the

Old Englilh Gentleman \ in whofe character an intereft is

prefcrved throughout.
" But Harriet could appeafe each troubled thought

With mufic by applauding feraphs brought

;

While o'er each village, with a kind concern.

Prompt every tale from forrow's lips to learn,

'Twas hers, her cares, her pity to extend.

The poor man's patronefs, to all a friend.

Oft, when along the avenue (he feem'd

Tofaunter, where the unfolding bndfcape beam'd.
And gaze, as if its many-glancing hues

She panted to her tablets to transtufe ;

She flop'd her path (yetflill appear'd to ftray)

To the dim woodwalk, ting'd by dancing day ;

Tript lightly onward thro' its laurel gloom.
And, heedlefs of the fragrance and the bloom.
Quick, thro' its saving vifta, caught the dale.

And the fweet group of cots afcending pale;

And now, by every curious e)e unfeen.

With pleafure op'd the wicket on the green.

There, as her hands the ready purfe unftrung.

She dropp'd delicious accents from her tongue;

And, more than with her purfe (the poor confefs'd)

Cheer'd with that angel \oice the burthen'd brealt

;

While the fad widow felt a genial glow.

And left, half-told, the ftory of her woe

;

While feeble as^e, its crutch low-bending o'er.

Forgot the pain it juft had mourn'd before ;

And lifping babes, attradted by her charms,

Stretch'd out, as fhe approach 'd, their little arras.

But chief, with tutelary care to guide

A little cottage- fchool, was Harriet's pride.

Where, on a hillock- flope, befide the wood.

By rude oak-props fuftain'd, a ftru(flure fl^ood.

And with an air grotefque o'erbrow'd the fcene,

It« thatch with mofs, its walls with ivy green

—

* Johnfon quotes Lord Hale for this word, but fays it is little ufed.

It deferves to be lefs. Rev,
While
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While fpjr'd its fmoke, or roU'd a duflty wreath

O'er the dun hamlei in the deli beneath
;

There Harriet vifned a veteran aunt,*

Who taught her imps the horn book how to chaunt,+

Or how to knit, wiih azure yarn, the hofe

;

High-fpedacled her venerable nofe !

And, lo! as M//}:|: appear'd, the pigmy crowd

Start from their forms, fainting her aloud ;§

When, as their fevtral talks they fing or fay.

No more they tremble at the birchen fpray.

But each, ambitious of a plauJing look.

Thumbs with new zeal his not unfuUied book;

When the hofe-girls their flippant fingers ply.

To Ileal approving glances from her eye.

And though the magic of a fmile could bribe

To diligence, the fweet untainted tribe;

Yet, little volumes, gilr, or green or blup,||

And filver penr.ies, phas'd attention drew ;

When, at the unht p'd-for f holiday high-flulKt,

Forth at her nod—their hats in air—they rulh'd.

Spread o'er the green, in various paltime gay.

And baik'd and vvanton'd in the fuvmy ray." P. 65.

The

* " Aunt is applied in Cornwall (as dnme or goody in other coun-

ties) as a term of refpe-<J^ to an old woman.
+ " WhethiT in the Cornifh fchools, the children of the common

people ' fing or fay,' is a queftion not eafy to determine.

X " Mi/s, as applied to a young married lady, is as common in the

fouth-weft of Cornwall, as u»cld or au^i/,

§ "Onfuch occafions, vociferation is confidered as a mark of refpedl.

II

" Confulting my own feelings, when a boy, I was almoft tempted

to write

—

• Yet books neat bound in calf, that fmelt fo new*

—

for though the little volumes that attra(!'t the eye to their gilding or gay
colours may be more properly introduced into a village-fchool ; yet, I

oontefs, the finell of a new book, bound in calf, was once as delight-

ful to me as the mulk of Hadramut to an Arabian poet. And thofe

authors which I purchafed when a fchoolboy, (particularlv Milton and
Gray) afF)r(i me, at this moment, a greater degree of pleafuie than the

writers with which 1 became acquainted at a fubfcquent period. I

often take them from their (helves by a kind of irrefiftible impulfc :

they are it ill ' redolent of joy and youth.'

9 •' Grata fuperveniet qux non fpcrabitur hora,' muft apply to

every fchoolboy, when unexpeftcdly let loofe from fchool. To be fur-

prized with a holiday, afFeds a child with fenfations of pleafure as

keen as he is capable of feeling. Such, I remember, 1 once felt, when
my facetious countryman, Sam. Foot , difmifled me and my fellows

from the fchool at Truro with his ufual jocularity. I was then about
nine years old : and 1 perfeftly well recoiled his figure, his manner of
r«Uiting his old mafterj Mr, Conon, and his affumed air of authority,

when.
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The other charatfters appear to us rather coarfely drawn,
except that of Sir Humphrej' himfelf. Mifs Prue is particu-

larly ofFi:;nrive in that refpeil ; fhe is a demon rather than a
girl. Having an high eftimation of this au;hor from many
of his produ6lions, we cannot but wifh that he had fubmitted

the Englifh Gentleman to fome other eye before he Tent it

forth to the public. Yet nobody will fay that a poem from
which fuch an extrafl as the preceding could be taken, ought

to be wholly fupprefTt-d ; befides that the charader of a true

Old Englifh Country Gentleman well deferves to be recorded

both in verfe and profe.

Art. V. Memoirs of the Houfe of Medici, from its Origin

to the Death of Francefco the Second, Grand Duke of Tufcany.

From the French ofMr. Tenhove. With Notes and Obferva*
iions, by Sir Richard Clayton, Bart. Two Volumes. 4to.

443 ^"^ 5^5 PP- ^'' 2s. Bath, printed. Sold by Robin-
fons, London. 1797.

*

npHE name of Tenhove will not be unknown to the many
"* perfons who have perufcd Mr. Rofcoe's elegant Life of

Lorenzo de' Medici. That our readers may, however, be aU
alike informed upon the fnbje£l, we (hall commence this article

with the account given of him in the Preface to the prefenf

work, and with that part which relates to him in Mr. Rofcoe's

Preface.

" Mr. Nicholas Tenhove was a branch of one of the moft rcfpeif^-

able families in the United Provinces. His paternal anceftors were all

when, waving his hand, he ordered us all to be gone ; and, as we
obeyed the fignal, called after us—• A holiday without exercife.' The
celebrity of Mr. Foote will be admitted, I truft, as a fufficicnt excufe

for dwelling on this trivial circumftance.—-This gentleman received

liis education at Truro School. Perhaps it is not generally known,

that he there imbibed his talte for the theatre. There he difcovered

a vaft fuperiority over his companions, in atfting the plays of Terence,

But, on his making his appearance on the ftage, Mr. Conon greatly-

lamented, * that a fchool of morality (hould have been a nurfery of

low buffoonery ;' nor would ever fuffer even the plays of Terence to

be aded again in Truro fchool !—Mr. Conon, who had been an ufher

at Weftminiler fchool, was following the fafhions of that noble fenii-

nary ; though, from the firft^ he fuffercd pot ^ The Eunuch' to be

either read or afted,"
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hSgh In offite ; and by his mother he defcended from the family of

F^gel, which had furniihcd the Dutch Republic with illuftiious mi-

aiiikrsthrough feveral generations.

" An eafv fortune, and a previous ftock of claffical and hiiloricat

icnowledge, rendered him capable of deriving fingular advantages

from his'^travels in Italy and Sicily. The Memoirs of the Houfc of

Medici were compofed at his eafc-r-from time to tirne-^and were

printed piece-meal as they were compofed.—In the form he left thetn

they have rather the afpecl of interefting materials for a great work,

ihan that of a regular edifice.—As he did not live to complete his de-

ftgn, he committed to the flames all the copies of thefe Memoirs, ex-

ccpting thofe which be had diftiibiued to bis particular friends, iafe-

parate parts, as they came from the prefi*."^

In addition to this flcnder information concerning the ati-

fhor, we (hall fnbjoin, as we mentioned, the chara£i:er of his

work, as delivered by one who cannot fail to be confidered a$

a competent judge.

** Although," fays Mr. Rofcoe, '• thefe volumes appear to be ra»

ther the amufement of theleifure hours of a polite fcholar, than tlws

yefearches of a profelTed hillorian ; yet they difplay an acquaintance

with the tranfaftions of hiftory, feldom acqnired but by a native

To a great proficiency in the literature of that country, Mr. Tenhove
united an indifputable tafte in the produdions of all the fine arts, and
a great knowledge of the ftate of manners, and the progrefs of
fcience, in every period of fociety. The fertility of his genius, and

the extent of his information, have enabled him to interfperfe his

narrative with a variety of interefting digreflions, and brilliant ob-

fervations; and the moft engaging work that has perhaps ever ap-

peared, on a fubicd; of literary hiftory, is written by a native of one
CouDtry in the language of another^ on the aftairs of a third,"

This work, fo highly commended by Mr. Rofcoe, but of
which, confidering the {lion interval he purpofed to defcribe,

and the late period at which it came into his hands, he could

make but little nfe, Sir R. Clayton has been pleafed to com-
iniinicate to the Eriglifli reader in a free and fpirited tranflation.

Another (hort ex tradl from his Preface will convey to the

reader an adequate, and, we think, a very jufl idea of the na-
ture of the performance.

** From one of thofe (few piinted) copies, (his tranflatioti took its

jrif^—It will be eafily conceived fuch a defultory work would not.

* The copy Mr. Rofcoe obtained, from the liberality of the Mar-
quis of Lanfdown, confifts of three volumes^ odavo, entitkd Memoires

Ce^i'alo^qucf de la Maifon dc Medku
from
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from its nature, admit of elegance—feme palTages have been tranf-

planted from the text into the notes, and others have been wholly
omitted, which feemed to carry the reader too far out of his way, and
were not conne(f\ed with what either preceded or followed them.

Many of the latter include the Be/gki/m and Gallici/ms which the au-

thor humouroiiily acknowledges may he imputed to him ; and as in all

probability he would have pared them away, if he had finifhed his

work, to fu'hl what I have reafon to believe was his wi(h, has been with
me a debt of honour. The twenty-fix books of the original arc

thrown into thirteen chapters, on the plan of Mr. Rofcoe's valuable

Life of Lorenzo de' Medici, called the Magnificent. Mr. Tenhove's

fentiments have been given, I flatter myfelf, in general with fidelity

and freedom
;

yet in a work of fuch a length, errors and miftakes are

unavoidable, llie ableft fcholars are, however, the moft candid and
indulgent critics, and they beft know how to overlook the one, and
pardon the other."

After the fe general obfervations On the work, derived from

fuch fources, our readers will no doubt expert fome account

of its contents, and fome fpecimens of the manner in which
it is executed. We for fome titne hcfitated whether we
Ihould not give a fyllabus in a different order from that ob-
ferved in the book ; but finding that this method would have

carried us too far in point of extent, we have confined our-

felves to the order of the chapters, which we triift will be

found of fume ufe, as no table of contents is given in the

work itfelf.

The firft chapter commences with the origin of the Houfe
of Medici, and brings down the hiftory to the death of Cofmo,
the grandfather of the Magnificent Lorenzo. The firft dif-

tin6lion of this illuftrious houfe does not bear date higher than

the fifteenth century. After rejciSling the feveral fabulous ac-

counts in which the earlier periods of all hiftorics are en-

veloped, the autlior names Filippo de Medici as the firft of

"whom anv account is extant, that may claim fome degree of

credit. He is faid to have migratecj from Fiorano, at the foot

of the Appennines, to Florence, in the year 1250 ; and to

have died in 1258, leaving four fons \ froin the fecond of whom
defcended the lineage which at length arrived at fovereign

honours. Of the feveral individuals in this defcent, various

accounts are given, according to the degrees of their celebrity;

but fome obfcurity prevails throughout this part of the hiftory

as to the manner in which they ftood related to each other,

which would have been removed by a table fimilar to the fol-

lowing. This, as well as two fiibfequent tables, we the rather

infert, as they will alfo free us from the neceftity of mention-

ing in the narrative even the names of thofe who have died

away in obfcurity.

2 Filippo
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Before the hiftory proceeds it is neceflary to advert, to the

eoniiitution of Florence, in which this family at\cd fo con-

fpicuons a part. Amidft many flu6tiiations between the po-

puhr and Patrician parties, in which the Medici feern generally

to have fided with the former, a government bordering upon

the democratic form took its rife, in which a Gonfaloniere, or

Standard Bearer, as chief magiRrate, and a number of Priori,

fometimes fo few as fix, and never more than twelve, held the

-fovereign fway.

" The office of Gonfaloniere gave him almoft unlimited authority ;

but the {hortnefsof its duration (two months) rendered its power and

its grandeur lefs ofFenfive and lefs formidable. This mode of go-

vernment continued till the year 1532, when a new political fyftem was

introduced, and the Florentine republic, after repeated ftruggles, and

painful agonies, breathed its laft convulfive figh in the arms of Alef-

fandro de Medici."

Among the individuals inentioned in this chapter, feveral

paiTed through life in perfed obfcuriiy. Of others nothing

is recorded but the years in which they held the offices of

Gonfaloniere or Priore ; and but a few were diftinguilhed

for their fervices, their intrigues, or their misfortunes.

Among the latter, Salveftro, who was chofen Gonfaloniere in

the year 137B, was confpicuous for having moderated the

fury of the people, whom in the main he favoured, afte^j

Michtle Lando, a common woolcomber, had excited them to

* This is the pedigree as we coUecl it from the vi'ork before us; but

it differs in many refpeds from that given in the great hiftory of the

Houfe of Medici, by Reguccio Galluzzi.
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ads of violence againft the nobles. Veri, his eldeft fon, actcti

a no lefs able parr, in refifting the encroachments of Tonnafd
rf'Albizzi, an afpiring Patrician ; againft whom Antonio, the

DCphew of Salveflro, headed an unfuccefsful confpiracy, was
torn from a fanftnary, and led to execution. Giovanni, the

ekleft fon of Bicci, laid the foundation of the greatnefs of the

family. After returning from banifhment, he became equally

eminent for his prudence and his opulence. He was ele(5ted

Gonfaioniere in 1422 ; and by means of the influence he re-

tained after the expiration of his high office, he fucceeded to

Temper the rage of parties, and bring about a peace with the

Duke of Milan. Cofmo and Lorenzo, his two fons, were

the founders of the two great branches of the Medici fa-

mily ; while from* Giovenci, the fecond fon of Everard II,

fprung a line not didinguifhed for any perfonage of greater

eminence than Leo XI, who fat 27 days on the papal throne.

Cofmi), whom we have juft now named, was one of the

trighteft ornaments of this iHuttrious race, and more than one

fcsdf of this firft chapter is taken up in relating his ftruggles

•with the Aibizzi family ; his honourable banifhment; his re-

call by public acclamation; his uifi:harge of the office of Gon-
faioniere, in the year 14^5 : his exertions in favour of Francefco

Sforia, who aimed at the fovereignty of Milan ; his territorial

acquifuions, by which he extended and rounded the dominions

of the Florentine Republic; and, laftly, his death, in 1464,

after having many years virtually reigned in his native city j

and by the reditude of his conduft, and the vigour of his

genius, which triumphed over the volatile and fickle difpofition

of his fellow citizens, acquired the great and glorious title of

Father of his Country. His character is given at large in the

work before us, and a parallel is drawn between him and Peri-'

cles, in which Cofmo appears to have the fuperiority, in the

permanency of the happy cffwds derived from his adminift ra-

tion. The protedion given by him to the learned who fled

from Conftantinople, may be confidered as the firft Itep towards

the revival of letters in tlie Weft of Europe.

The vulgar error of the defcent of the Medicis, from a

phylician, hrft prop.agated by a French wri;er, is refuted in this

chapter, by the authentic documents adduced of the real origin

of the family : and a paflage is quoted from Rofcoe, in which

that elegant and fitgacious wriier exprelfes the fame incredulity

as to this gratuitous tale.

The Ilnd and IITrd chapters are entirely literary, and em»
bj-acc the earlieft period, down to the death of Cofmo ; which

w'ill be allowed to claim no fmall celebrity, flnce it com-

prifts the names of Dante, Petrarcha, and Boccacio. Herealfp
are
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Ire given the characters of the mod eminent among the firft

Greek refugees who brought the learning of the ancients into

Italy, and among thefe are the champions of the Platonic

philofcphy ; whichj afier much and vehement controverfy, ob-

tained for a while fuch faft hold of the minds of men, as to

give rife to a Platonic academy at Florence. ^ A fhort digref-

iion, at, the end of the fecond chapter, on the modern Greek

language, and the exaggerated mode of exprefllon l>ill in ufe

among the Athenians, if it does not greatly inftrud, will, at

leafl, amufe the reader.

The IVth chapter treats of the arts; and what has ufually

been denominated the Tufcan ftyle, is here traced up to the

earlier periods. The Etrurian pottery, particularly that of

Arezzo, is here celebrated But the author feems to have had

a foreboding, that the multitude of earthen vafes, found m
Campania, Magna Gr^cia, and Sicily, would, on more careful

confideration, turn out to be the works not of Tufcan, but moft

probably of Greek artifts, who, perhaps in the firft ages of

Kome, reforted to thefe parts*. Cimabue is the firft who handled '

the pencil among the modern Floi-entines ; but the progrefs of

paintin'J in this period, was ilow and infignificant. Not fo

the art of fculpiure, fince it produced a Donatello, and a Lo-

renzo Ghiberti, whofe works are, to this day, the admiration

of the moft genuine connoilfeurs.

The Vth chapter contitiues the Medicean hiftory, from the

death of Cofmo; and, in the progrefs of this narrative, it will

be greatly conducive to keep an eye upon the following tabic

©f this pVe-eminent branch of the family.

Cofmo
d. 14O4

.
A.

Giovanni Piero

1

Lorenzo Julian© Bianca Giovanna
(1,1492 811,1478 {n. Pazzi si. Rucelhu

I
1

_^ /V , ,

^
A,——

-

Piero Giovanni Juliano Lucrezia Madalena Conteffina Julio

drownt:ai5C4 fii:ce L-u X I
ni,S»lvUt« A. Ciiio in. Rilolfi fiaceClmeatVU

Xorenzo Clarice Ippolito

) m. Strozzi

i

^
,

Akflandro Catherine
air, I S3 7 <Jue«n of francs

• See Italififki's defcriptions of a colleftion of ancient vjifes in the

poflcflion of Sir William HamiltOD,
Giovanni
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Giovanni dieJ in 1463, and was greatly lamented by his

father, whofe beft hopes centered in this favourite fon. Piero,

alter having (Iriiggled for a few years, without much ability,

againd the factions of the Pitti, Acciajuoii, and Soderini,

died in the year 1471. His fons, Lorenzo and Juliano, were
left infants \ aod the afTalhnatioM of the latter, in the Pazzi
Confpiracy, committed to the former the arduous talk of fup-

portingaloiie, among various and inveterate parties, in the midft

of deceit, treachery, daggers, and poil'on, the precarious afcen-

dancy his houfe had, by this time, acquired among a people, of
all others the molt turbulent and jeaious of its real or imaginary

frcecom. His life has been fo univerfally read in a late valuable

publication, that we Ihall not dwell upon it here. This, how-
'

ever, we inuft obferve, that neither Mr. Rofcoe, nor the prefent

author, feem to have at all developed the policy by which the

influence of the Medicis was either acquired or maintained.

Mr. T. indeed fpeaks of the co'flitutional authority of the

Medicean houfe ; but if we refltdl on the outline we have

given of the conftitution of the republic, it will be found,

that no authority could lawfully be verted in any particular

family or individual. Lorenzo is never named as one of the

jnagiftrates* ; and we are left to conje(fture, that the mere po-
pularity acquired by wealth atid engaging manners, was the

engine that infured the fuperioriiy ; and that this private, but

munificent citizen was in ta(5l an able, and perhaps a well-

meaning demagogue, with whom none of his countrymen
.could cope, either in coiidud or liberality. Except theforegoing

confpiracy, very litde is irientioned in this chi^pter of the poli-

tical concerns of Lorenzo. The greateft part relates to his

own literary merits, and the encouragement he gave to letters

;

of which the parricidar'^, efpecially thofe relating to the warm
difpiites concerning the Platonic philofophy, are given at

length. LorenZ(/s friend, Angclo Politiano, is one of the

moll confpicuous charadlers in this period of literary hiftory.

The failious D()minican, Savonarulo, is equally eminent as a

political, and as a literary charadter. Pico of Mirandola,

mult not be here omitted, HiS public execution has not, to

this day, and even among Proteffants, deprived him of the re-

putation of uncommon fancliiy and zeal in the caufe of true

religion.

Chapter VI, after an enumeration of the principal artifts of

the time of Lorenzo, among wb.om Michael Aogelot blazes as

* A complaint of his even appears, that his enemies, by placing

his famdy in the rank of nobles, had excluded it from any oQjces.

t Of Michel Agnolo, as be is called here, and by Mr, Rofcoe.

a flar
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aftar ofthe firft magnitude, we are about the mi<ldle of this

chapter brought back to Lorenzo himfelf; where his amiable

character is delineated with waimth.his talents are extolled with

fervour} and his death is lamenied with pathetic fenfibility.

The promifing talents of his brother Juliano, alfo receive a

tribute of due praife. Pieroj the elder fon of Lorenzo,

is cenfured on account of his mi(taken policy, with regard

to the neighbouring powers
;

particularly his mean fubfer-

viency to the French monarch, which produced his expulfion

and banilhment. Bianca and Giovanna, fifters of Lorenzo,
having married into the families of Pazzi and Rucellai, we
find here ample digreflions on their defcendants, for feveral ge-
nerations.

More than one half of the Vllth chapter, which begins the

fecond voluinej is taken up with the life of Giovanni de Me-
dici, who became {o eminent under the name of Leo the Xth ;

and with acircumftantial and impartial account of the reftora-

tion of the Medici family, at Florence, by his means, and the

important tranfadions that brought on the Reformation. The
latter part of this chapter relates wholly to men of letters.

We have long wifhed to fee this period of hiftory, one of the

moft brilliant in the annals ^ the world, particularly the in-

fluence of Leo's reign, on learning and the arts, treated by a
mafterly hand. The materials colledted in the work now be-

fore us, would, we are perfuaded, be of elfential fervice towards
I'uch an undertaking.

The firft part of the Vlllth chapter, is chiefly dedicated

to the hiftory of the arts, where Raffaele and Leonardo da
Vinci, lead the hoft: of eminent names. Tov/ards the clofe,

mention is made of a few tra-.-faitions, which relate to Juliano,

brother to Leo X, whom tlie King of France created Duke of
Nemours. Of Lucrezia, Madalena.and Conteffina, thedaugh-
ters of Lorenzo, the rirli wedded a Salviati, the fecond aCibo,
and the third a Ridolh ; which affords opportunity for a few
remarks on fome of the defcendants of thefe intermarriages.

Julio, the natural fon of Juliano, brother of Lorenzo, who,
under the name of Clement VI I, in moft turbulent and diffi-

cult times, filled the papal chair during eleven years, is the
fubjedl of by far the greateft part of the 1 Xth chapter; only
a few literary charaiters being introduced at the clofe of it,

Of Lorenzo, the fon of Picro, and grandfon of the Magni-
ficent, little more is mentioned in the Xth chapter, except his

marriage-, his acceflion to the Dutchy of Urbino, and his

death. But Clarice, his fifter, affords a more ample narrative,

and a ftriking example of fuperior energy in a female.
D d .* Shf

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, Xr, APRIL, I79S,
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" She was bleffcd with great fuavity of temper, had great prudence,
a grandeur of foul, and liad a more paflionate attachment to the caofe
of liberty, than was ufuaily to be found in the Houfe of Medici. She
was fo much fuperior to Lorenzo, that Leo the Xth often obferved,
how happy it would h^v•e been for the family, if Lorenzo had been
Clarice, and Clarice had been Lorenzo." Vol. i'i, p. 24.9.

Her marriage with Filippo Strozzi introduces to our no-
tice, the political ftruggles and refolute fuicide of that fingular

chara£ler, and fome account of feveral of their defccndants, a»
well as of his anceffors

; in which, as in many other inftances

in this book, the order of time is inverted. Returning from
this excurfion into the Strozzi family, w-e come next to Ip-
polito Medici, natural Ton to Juliano, Duke of Nemours ; of
whom it is faid, that

" A greater genius was not to be found, nor a greater tafte for the
arts and fciences, and letters."—He was created cardinal, and " a de-
luge of ecclefialHcal favour was poured on him (by his coufin'Clement^
the Vllth) againlLhis inclinations, temporal grandeur being his prin-

cipal wi(h, which he only loll fight of with his life." P. 273.

Aleflandro, a natural fon, either of Lorenzo, the Duke of

Urbino, or, as fome conje6ture, of Clement the Vllth, is the

firfl: who, by the favour of the Emperor Charles V, whofe
natural daughter, Margaret, he married, allumed the title of
Duke of Florence ; his hiftory is related partly at the clofe of
this, and more fully at the clofe of the next chapter. He was
airaffinated by Loreuzino, a defccnilant of Lorenzo, brother

of the great Coftno, in whofe line the Ducal title of Tufcany
immediately after centred. Of the three natural children of
Aleifandro, Giulio, Porcia, and Giuletta, little is mentioned,
but their names. Except a few particulars that relate to the

four perfons laft mentioned, the whole of the Xlth chapter is

taken up w?th the life, intrigues, perfidy, and atrocity, of Ca-
therine of Medicis ; fonte account of the moft diftingui(hed

writers, who flourifiied under her aufpices in France, fuch as

Ronfard, Clement Marot, Amyor, &c. and copious materials

ilglating to fom.e of the Florentine families whotn fhe tranf-r

planted into France, fuch as the Gondi's, Corbineili's, &:c.

Having now concluded the line of Cofmo, the Father of

his country ; the author, in the XHth chapter, reverts to the

progeny ot Salveftro, to the younger fons of Bicci, and laftly,

to the defcendants of Lorenzo, the younger brother of Cofmo.
^

Of the two former branches, little remains worth commemo-
tating; but of Lorenzo the following is the lineage down to the

i\i)k. of thcfe memoirs.

Lorenzcr
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We fhould do great injuftlce to the tranflator, and deprive

Qur readers of a confiderable pleafure, if we were to conclude the

account of this work without producing fome fpecimens from

it ; but having thus far extended our analyfis of the matter

contained in it, we muft referve our remaining obfervations,

^nd the extradls, to form another article.

fTe be concluded in our next,J

Art. VI. Ohfervntions in Defence of a Bill lately brought int»

Parliament for ereSiing the Corporation of Surgexins in London

into a College, andfor granting and confirming iofuch College

certain Rights and Privileges, including a Sketch of the Hif-^

tory of Surgery in England. By Thomas Chevalier, A. Af.

a Member of the Corporation. 8vo. 1 05 pp. 2s. 6d.

Johnfon. 1797.

tN our Review^ for January laft we noticed a fmall tradl,
"*• written in defence of a bill lately brought into Parliament,

for ercdling the Company of Surgeons into a College, which,
through the oppofition principally of the Surgeon-Apothe-
taries, who form a very large part of the Company, was re-

jected. The author of that tra(S had fiiown, we thought
fatisfaclorily, that the principal argument ufed by the oppo-
nents to the bill, charging the Court of Afliftants with endea-
vouring to engrofs more power and emolument than they were
entitled to have, was unfourided ; as the Governors of the-

I) d a propofed
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propofed College were not intended to be inverted with mor^
powers than the Mafter and Wardens of the Company at pre-

fcnt enjoy. In the piece now before us, the fiibjecfl is treated

more in detail. The author begins by (iating certain defeds

in the Aft of Parliament palTed in the year 1745, by which

the Surgeons were fcpara^ed from the Barbers ; which made it

neceflary that the Company fhould apply to Parliament for ad-

ditional powers. By that a6l it was ordained, that no tranf-

a6lion of the Court of Afliftants fliould be valid, unlefs two

of the Governors, by which title the Mafter and Wardens
were called, fhould be prefent ; no provifion being made in

cafe of the death of either of thofe officers, or of their being

rendered incapable of attending through ficknefs. It happened

that a (hort time before the firft Thurfday in July, 1796, the

day appointed for eledling the officers of ihe Company, one of

the Governors had died, and another was confined by a paralytic

affeftion J confequently there could be only one Governor pre-

fent at that Court, inftead of three, as required by the ftatute.

It became neccflary therefore to apply to Parliament to lega-

lize the tranfaftions of that Court ; and fome fubfequcnt ads
rendered thisnecellity more prefling.

The Hall of the Company in the Old Bailey had beert

found to be in a ruinous ftate ; and, from the report of a fur-

veyor, who had examined the premifcs, it appeared that it

•would require 2000I. to put it into repair. It was held oi\

leafe, at an expence, including the cofl: of building, of 500I.

per annum, to which the 2000I. required for repairing it would

have made a confiderable addition ; and, at the expiration of

the leafe, it was apprehended the rent would be raifed. An
opportunity having offered of parting with the Hall, and of

purchafing a freehold houfe in LincolnVfnn Fields, which,

belides being more convenient for the purpofes of the Com-
pany, might be kept up at a confiderably lefs expence than the

Hall, the Court of Afliftants ventured upon making the ex-

change. This was a further infringement of their charter v

as, by the Ad before-mentioned, the Company was precluded

from poffeiling more than 200I. perann. in freehold property^

without incurring the penalties of the ftatute of Mortmain*.

But as what they had done was with the view of benefitting

the Company, without injury to the public, or to any indi-

vidual, they had little doubt that their proceedings would be

ratified by the Legiflature ; aiKi they could be under no appre-

henfion of meeting with oppofition from any of their owiv

body.

The Surgeons of Edinburgh, and ©f Dublin, had ieea

Utely incpjcporaied into Colleges, and allowed to pofTirfs free-

hold
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hold property to the amount of loool. per annum each ;
and

no one, it is prefumed, will pretend that the Surgeons of Lon-

don had done lefs for the improvement of their art, or de-

ferved lefs of iheir fellow citizens, than their brethren of

Edinburgh and Dublin : it does not feem, therefore, that they

were too prefuming in exptding that this indulgence would

be granted. As the emoluments of Surgeons, properly fo

called, is derived from their fkill in helling wounds, in ad-

miniftering afliltance and relief in fome of the moft dreadful

accidents to which human nature is fubje6l, and not from the

fale of any articles or commodities, it feemed but juft that

they fhould be allowed to ufe a form and name for their afTo-

ciation, different from thofe ordinarily ufed by trading bodies;

and to change the titles of Mafter, Wardens, and Court of

Afliftants, the only remaining badge of their former union with

the Barbers, for thofe ot Prelident, Vice-PreHdents, and Coun-
fellors, which are ufually appropriated to bodies of men affo-

ciated for the improvement of fcience. In this manner it fliould

feem the Legiflature alfo had at firfl reafoned on the fubjedl,

as the bill had palled the Commons, and had been twice read

in the Houfe of Lords bt fore any material objedlion was made
to it. That it was ultimately rejected, feems to have arifen

from the fudden and unexpedted clamour raifed by the oppo-

nents to the bill, from the injury which they affirmed they

Ihould fuffer if it fhould be allowed to pafs in that ftate ; and

from the unwillingnefs which theLords might naturally be fup-

pofed io have, to interfere in the difputes of the Company, or to

makefo material an alteration in the form of the infiitution, con-

trary to the wifhes of a large part ot the members who ap^

peared to be immediately concerned.

To accotmt for this oppofition it muft be confidered, that a

majority of thofe who (ippofed the bill practice Pharmacy
;

they could, therefore, have no obje£lion to the Company's re-

taining the form of a trading Corporation, as the greater part

of their emoluments are derived from trade. They had alfo

probably further views. As, from the circuniftances before

ftated, it was become abfolutely neceiTary that the Court of

Affiflants, to whom the whole power of managing the affairs

of the Company was delegated by their charter, fhould apply to

Parliament, they might think this afforded them a fair oppor-
tuiiiiyof ameliorating their condition. They have, accordmg-
ly, fmce intimated their willingnefs to join in obtaining a
fimilar bill, provided fome additional privileges are allotted to

them.

By a bye-law of the Company, perfons pradlifing Pharmacy,
?\re incapable of being eleiltd into the Court of Afliltants.

The
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The reafon of this law is obvious. From the Court of
Afliftants, the Examinerf, pcrfons who are to inquire into the

capacities and qualifications of candidates, are eleiled. It

need not be ftated of how much importance it is to the com-
munity, that the perfons who are to execute this important

truft, fhouid be men of confiunmatc knowledge and abilities ;

and although it fliould be acknowledged, that there may be,

and there doubtlefs are, many Surgeons of talents and abiilities

who pradlice Pharmacy, yet it cannot be doubted, that even

thofe perfons would have attained greater eminence, if their

attention had been confined to Surgery, and had not been dif-

trafted with the cares of their (hops. A fimilar regulation

we find prevailing in all our hofpitals, which not only Ihows
the fenfe of the public on this head, but in a degree, prevents

the Surgeon-Apothecary from attaining that portion of prac-

tical knowledge, which is open to the other clafs, or thofe who
do not practice Pharmacy ; as it is well kn(vwn that the expe-

rience obtained from attending the hofpitals is the fource, from
which the greater part of the improvements in Surgery have
been derived.

This author goes on to examine, and anfwers in a candid

and mafterly manner, a number of other petty objedions,

urged by the opponents to the bill, which have been fwelled

and magnified by them to an enormous bulk ; and then adds,

P- 95*

What is there in all thefe things, that calls for any eflential change
in the principal of the inftitution ? Let it be remembered, that fo far

as mifmanagement has been deteftcd, the Court of Afliftants have

been their own accufers, by admitting the free examination of their

books and proceedings. The whole pretence for accufation refts on
their conduft in their own bufinefs, in which the complainers had no
right to intermeddle. All the reft is furmife. For with regard to

their conduct towards the Company at large, not a fingle abufe of
power has been difcovered ; not one complaint has been exhibited.

Howbeit, tyranny, oppreffion, and abufe, thofe portentous goblins,

which flart from every bu(h and brake to terrify modern reformers by
dav, and haunt them like the night-mare in their flumbers, have not

failed to employ their wizard fpells on the prefent occafion : for thougii

fifty-tv«o years have elapfed, in which they have not dared to fhew their

frightful faces among us ; the moft alarming apprehenlions are now
entertained, left they Ihould at iaft jump up from the chafm in the

Company, and grafp a whole army of Surgeons in their claws. But
the great ohjedt of aifright and difmay feems to be the power of

making bye- laws, which has always been veiled in the Court of

Afliftants, and which was to remain with them as the council of the

intended College. Not Briareus himfelf v^ith his fifty heads and

hundred hands, ever inftilled half fo much terror into the befiegers of

Olympus, as this wonder working claufe has unhappily produced in

the
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tlie minds of fome panic ftricken-gentlemen. However, raoft phan-

toms, it is faid, will vanifh when they arc fpnken to; and fo it fares

with 'this : for the flighted confideration will fhew, that the power of

makino bye-laws is not that frightful arbitrary power, which fome

gentlemen imagine ; but is perhaps more limited and defined than any

other fpecies of difcretionary truft, being bounded on every fide by the

fpecific objefts of the fociety or inftitution. And no bye-laws relating

to this Corporation or College, or whatever it is to be called, can be

valid, without the fanftion of the Lord Treafurer, Lord Chancellor,

and the two Lord Chief Juftices, for the time being, or three of theiix

at the lead. Therefore no wanton, or illegal inconvenience, can ever

be laid upon the Members at large."

Thus far wt have followed Mr. Chevalier in his account of

the circumlbnces which occarioned the rejedion of the Sur-

geons' Bill, adding fuch obfervaiioos as occurred in our paflage
;

but the purt of the tra6l which will afford the moll general

entertainment, is the ingenious account it contains of the ori-

gin, or, more properly, of the revival of Surgery in Europe,

and of the caufe of the jundion of the Surgeons and Barbers,

which has given rife to fo much pleafantry at the expence of

-the former. But for thi'< account, which will be read wiih no

lefs pleafure by the fcholar, and the antiquary, than by the

mere furgeon, we mult refer our readers to the work, having

already, for the fake of juftice, gone into more detail than the

fize of the publication would feem, at firft light, to dernand.

Art. VII. A Treatife upon the Law of IJfiiry and Annuities.

By Francis Piowden, of the Middle Temple, Barrifier at Law.

8vo. 570 pp. 9si Butterworth. 171/7.

M'R. PLOWDEN here confiders the law of Ufury and

Annuities in a more extended manner than is comtr.only

adopted in legal treatifes. He gives the hiftory, and difcufles

the general policy of the branches of jurifpnidenceupon which

he treats, in addition to an arranged detail of the feveral deci-

fions by which their more abdaife and dubious points have

been afcertained. His fuhje£ts iiave a natural connexion

with each other ; bur, from the different manner in which

they are regulated by ifatuies, and confidered at the common
law, it is neceifary that they Ihould be feparately examined.

Mr. P. has very properly therefore divided his work ^into two

parts, and allotted the firif to Ufury. In his firil chapter, he

confiders the law of Ufury in a fpsritual view. He takes up

the confideration of LTfury in genctal as it is raennoned in the

Old
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Old and New Teftament, difcuffes the fentiments of fome of

the Greek and Latin fathers upon it. and quotes the opinions

of certain divines of the Reformed Churches. He points out

theinconfiftencies of the Brief publiOied by Pope Benedi(fi: the

Fourteenth agaitift Ufury, and finally gives it as his own
opinion,

*• That it is not finful but lawful for a Britifh fubjeft to receive

legal interefl: for the money he may lend, whether he receive it in an-

nual dividends from t^e public, or in intereft from private individuals,

who may have borrowed it upon mortgage, bond, or otherwife."

P. 52.

It does not appear to us to have been neceffary to confume
fifty-nine pages in demonllrating a truth fo obvious, or in

delivering the hiftory of an error which is now exploded.

In his fecond chapter the author enters info the confldera-

tion of topics more immediately coniedted with hi? fubjciS^j

and treats of *• Ufury bv the Conimon Law of England." He
here examines the qucflion, " Whether by 37 H. VIII, c. 9,
the common law of U^^ury were m^At. void and of none ef-

feft." Upon this fubje6l he ventures to differ from t!ie judg-

ment of Lord Coke, and to ho'd that it was nnt. His argu-

ments are given rather diffufely, but the chief fubftance of

them is contained in the following palTage :

" The vvords of the repeal appear conclufive againft if." (i. e. Lord
Coke's opinion) " viai the /aid aBs, fiatuls, and la<rws hereisfnre

made of or concerning Ufury,Jhifts, corrupt bargains, a,nd chen:ifances, and
all pains, forfeitures, and penalties concerning the fame, 'Thefe words

evidently refer to, and are merely ccextealive vvith, the words of the

preamble
; fundry ads ,fiatules , and Ltijos, erdained, had, or made luithin

this realm, for the auoiding and punifhing of Ufury, Now it is manifeft

that thefe a<fts, ftatutes, and laws, mult be written Jaws ; for to theni

alone is applicable any obicurity in fentences, nuords, and terms: the

mifchief which is coinplained of, and intended to be remedied by
this ftatute, would not have grCwn out of an unwritten law, fuch as

the common law of England is. It appears equally unqueftionable,

that the Legiflature had only in contemplation the inefficacy of fuch

punifhments as were diredted and impofed by thofe afts, ftatutes, and

laws which were fo obfcure in their fentences, ivords, and terms, as tQ

be of little fjrce and elfefl.

" The learned commentator upon thefe ftatutes of Ufury appears,

in the very paragrnph 1 have cited, to have fubftantially contradided

his own opinion upon the abrogation of the common law. For, fays

he, the ecclefiafiiccljurifdidion is fonjed by the faidftatute of the iphof
Elizabeth, as thtrehy appe'areih. Now the direft inference from Lord
Coke's words is, therefore the common law was not abrogated by the

2yth of Hen. VlD, for if « had been, then the eccLfiaJiical \\it\{ii\.c-

tion over Ufury could not have beenyc-xW, though it might have been

revived
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tfvrued by this fubfequent aft of Elizabeth. Now this faving of the

ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion of which Lord Coke fpeaks, is the direft

faving of the common law againft Ufury : for there are many uncon-

trovertible documents to prove, that, by the common law of England,

the crime of Ufury was only punifhable by the ecclefiaftical court,'*

P. 65.

The opinions of Lord Coke, who, confidered as a lawyer,

was a man truly great, are feldom attacked wiih impMnify,

much lefs with fuccefs. Thofe who prefiime to qiicftion his

d:j£lrines lightly, will always merit the cenfure due to pre-

iumption, and incur the difgraee which attends defeat. It is

rather ungrateful in Mr. P. to fly thus in the face of the ora-

cle of the common law, when he is indebted for almoft all the

valuable matter of his chapter of twenty-two pages to a fiogle

folio of this great Judge's Second Inftitute. We doubt the

foundnefs of Mr. P.'s opinion, that the ecclefiaftical jurif-

didion over Ufury was not taken away, by -37 H. VIII,

(erjoneoufly printed 27 in his book] ; the word laius which.

is ufed in it would, as is remarked by Mr. Ord*, be other-

wife wholly infufficient ; and we have further to obferve,

that the anxious pruvifo for faving it, contained in the

13th Eiiz. c. viii, would, upon this fuppofition, have been

equally unnecefiary. Indeed, whether we are right in this

opinion or not, we are fure that none of Mr. P.'s arguments

eftablifli the contrary pofition in the flighted degree. His firll

reafon is, that it appears, from the preamble of the aft, that

the defign of padingit was torsinedy obfcuriiies arifmg out of
** fentences, words, and terms " and that this could not appljr

to an unwritten law, fuch as the comiTion law of England is.

Mr. Ord's anfwer to this argument has, in our mind, great

weight ; namely, that the body of the common law is written,

although the fources of its authority are not fo, and that the

grievance to be remedied might confequently have exifled in

reported decifions, as well as in the ftatute law, Mr. P.'s fe-

cond argument is derived from what he calls ^ fuhjiantial fon^

tradition in Lord Coke I Namely, btcaufe Lord Coke fay.«,

that the ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion was Javed by 13 Eliz.

whereas if it was aboliftied by 37 H. VIII, it could not have

been faved, though it might have been revived by this fubfe-

quent aft. But this deteftor of Lord Coke's inconliftencies,

lorgets the fubftance of hi« own note, in the very fame page
where he mentions that the 37 H. VIII had been repealed by

* Effay on the Law of Ufury, p. 17; a trad we Ihall hereaftet

;:otice,

5 and
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5 and 6 Eclw. VI. If therefore the 37 H. VIII aboliflied

this branch of the ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion, the 5 and 6
Edw. VI, when it repealed that flatiite, revived the jurifdic-

Hion, confequently it muft have exiiled in full force when the

13 Eiiz. was framed, and is corre6lly faid to have been faved

by that a6^, from the operation of 37 H. VIII alfo revived

thereby.

Mr. P. falls alfo into a confiderable miftake when he af-

ferts, " that, by the comtr>on hw of England, the crime of

Ufiiry was only punilhable by the ecclefiaftical courts." He
forgets the palfage cited from Glanville by Lord Coke, and

tranfcribed from thence by hiin into this very chapter, p. 7g ;

' namely, that where a Ufnrer was found by inqueft to have died

impenitent, his goods and chattels were forfeited, his heirdifin-

herited, and his lands became an efcheat to the Lord. Mr. P.

indeed confiders this as punilhment falling upon the heir and

reprefentatives of the Ufurer, and not upon the Ufnrer himfelf.

But if this arguinent is juft, the coiifequcnces of attainder for

felony, which are precifely the fame, are not intended in

punilhment of the felon. The author does not refleil, that

even an Ufuier may entertain the feelings of a father, and ex-

perience mifery in the anticipated poverty of his child. So far is

this from not being a puniftiinent, that it is one peculiarly and

ingenioufly appropriate to the crime. The mifer accumulates

wealth by criminal means, for the purpofe of tranfmitting it to

pofferity, and he is thereby fruftrated in the very objed for

which he is guilty of the offence.

But even fiippofing Mr. P. to be in the right, and that the

37 H. Vlil, did not abolifh the jurifdidion of the fpiritual

courts over Ufury, he would find it difficult to make it appear,

that Lord Coke has contradided the opinion. The learned

judge cautioufly makes uk of the words of the ftatute, and it

does not appear obvious, why Mr. P. Ihould conceive, that

thefe words, when applied by Lord C. fhould extend to the

common law,unlefs they do foin the Ad of Parliameiit, from

whence they are taken. The only circumftance which can

warrant this different conflrudion, is, that Lord C. fays, that

the ecclefiaflical jurifdidion is faved by 13 Eliz. This,

however, does not iiecelfarily mean that it was faved from the

operation of 37 H. VIII, but from that of 13 Eliz. And

here his Lordfhip agrees with the legiflature, by whom the

ASt was paffed. For they muft have thought fuch a faving

claufe Rcceffary to protect the ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion, or it

was idle to infert it. The reafon given by Mr. P. for contro-

verting fo much at large Lord C.'s opinion, namely, to pre-

vent an adlion's being founded on a contract that is ufuri,-

I OllSi
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ous, at common law, has, in our mind, neither importance nor

weight. If Mr. P. means to prevent fuch an a(3ion being fuf-

tained, upon a contradl that would be held ufurious in ihe ec-

clefiaftical courts, Lord C. admits their jurifdi£tion to be (till

in force. It appears to us, however, that common law courts

would pay no attention to their opinions upon the fubjedl.

But if Mr. P. means, as he appears to do in his fifth chapter,

p. 148, that there, was a fpecies of Ufury, cognizable in the

common law courts, as well as in the ecclefialtical, which he

conjedures to be " by account, trefpafs, extortion, oppreffion,

falfhood, deceit, or fuch like mean^," there are two anfwers

to his aflertions; ift, that his argument upon the faving of the

ecclefiaftical jurifdidion is, upon this fuppofition, utierly irrc-

velant ; 2nd, fo far as Ufr.ry arifes from the taking unlawful

gain by contract, for (he forbearance of money, debt, or duty,

it is within the ftatutes ; and when it arifes from any other of

Mr. P.'s fuppofitions (if it poffibly can do Jo) it is nor within

Lord C.'s definition of Ufury, nor within that of any other

lawyer; confequently, the expreflions of the Chief Jultice do

not apply to the cafe. Where money is obtained bv o[)preiIion

or deceit, it is a different crime ; and no court would fultain by

an a6lion, any apparent obligation arifing out of fuch tranfac-

tions.

Mr. P. in his third chapter, gives an hiflory of the Jews

in England, and of the feverities and indulgencies fhown

to them and their religion b) its laws. The difcullion is, in its

nature, curious and atnufing ; but the objediion ir, that if has

not any material connection with the main fubjecl of the book-

In his fourth chapter, the author takes up tlie confideratiorr of

Ufury, by the ftatuie law, and gives, in his fifth and laft, the

determinations of the courts upon that fubjedt. The collec-

tion of ftaiutes would have been more perfecl, if the author

had examined fuch as relate to pawnbrokers. Here again he

fupports the opinion, that the common law of England, refpe6t-

ing Ufiiry, is not totally extinguiihed by the itature. The
learned author, however, has not pointed out a fingle cafe of

Ufury under the former, which is not fo by the latter. Al-

though he queftions, rather Jioutly, the opinion oi Lord Hale,

as to the degree of interefl: prohibited by the commf)n law, he

gives us no definite idea of the matter himfelf. He feems to

think, that the common law prohibited the fmalleft profit to he

made from the loan of money, and that it would not fuffer an
a6lion to be maintained for the recovery of the Intereft. If this

befo, the common law muft have been at leaif fo far altered by
the ftatutes. It is not only the coiidant pracSlicc to allow in-

tereft upon debts, and money contraiSls, recovered by verdi6?^,

but it was exprefsly held, that an adion would lie for interelt

due
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<hie, in Crofle v. Northey, 2 Ro!l. Abr. 8o2. But tnis cafe

Mr. P. has omitted to cite; and fo far as it goes, it proves, that

if the coiTitnon law was ever what it is fuppofed by Mr. P. to

have been, it is now altered by the acls of the legiflature. As
to the King V. IValker, quoted by Mr. P. 1(58, to fiipport his

Opinion, all fubfequent decilionsafcertain that the principle, as

given in Ventris, is the true one, and Siderfin has been long

confidered as a book of no authority. The cafe- of Saunder-

fon and Oliver, is, in truth, againlf Mr, P. He has lurgotten

alfo to Tobferve, that two other juftices, Houghton and Cham-
berlain, agreed with Lea, Chief Juftice ; and that, although

no judgment was entered, it is ftated by the reporter, that the

court inclined againil the defendant. It would be an eafy taflc

to purfue the author through the errors of his reafoning

upon this topic ; but having refcued the reputation of Lord
Coke, it is nugatory to follow him further. He has not de-

faced any pra£lical conclu'Cion from his pofition, nor has he

pointed out any one cafe, in which a party aggrieved would be

entitled to remedy, from the common law upon this fubje£l

being in exiftence, which he might not equally have, on the

luppofition that it is annulled or obfolete.

The limits unavoidably prefcribed to critiques of this

Jjtnd, will not fufFer us to obferve minutely upon the remainder

©f this book. The author, in general, (fates his cafes clearly.

He has collcdted them with diligence, and reafons upon them
with fairnefs and ingenuity. His capital faults are, that fome-
times he drains decifions to fupport a fyllem fundamentally

erroneous ; and, in general, labours too much for variety of

cxpreflion, by which he is rendered incorreft. All his rea-

foning upon Burton's cafe, p. 181, &c. is inaccurate. The
interelt was there, i^(?«rt ^//^, put into hazard ; and as it was

In the power of the borrower to exonerate himfclf from

it, by paying the money before the expiration of the year

and the quarter, it was reafonable that the lender fhould have

fome remuneration to recompenfe the rifle. The queflion

upon fuch a cafe is, wlietlier it was honeftly meant as a

jTiatter of rifl<, or was a mere colourable fhifr, to fecure a greater

intereft to the lender than is allowed by the flaiute. The firfl

cafe is not t© be dillinguifhed in principle from that of a bot-

tomry bond ; the fecond is clearly ufurious. The cafe of

Moore and Battle, does not contradi<5l this principle. The
intereft was jecured and taken in both inftances. There was,

hw truth, no hazard ; Batiie was to have the legal intereft at all

events. Even if that which is ftated by Mr. P. was to be

confidered as a rifk, ftill the tranfadion was fo rankly fufpicious,

^is to warrant the Lord Keeper's conclufion, that it was colour-

able..
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ab'ie. We were not a little furprized to fee the cafe of Mafia

V. Dawling ciied, p. 178, and ftated as contradidtory to the

opinion of Judge Blackftone, in Lloyd v. Williams, and alfo

fubfequent decifions ; as if that cafe had decided, that ii wai
Ufury in the d'lfcounter of a bill, to retain the dijcount out of its

amount. It is one of the moft grofs and flovenly errors that

we have ever met with in a law book. No fuch point was
«ver agitated in thecafe. The difcounter had not merely re*

tJ'ined the difcount, but had taken after the rate of 61. percent,

when the ftatute of Anne allowed only of 5I. The only quef-

tion was, whether the tranfa£tlon was to be confidered as the

purchafe of a 200I. note for 197I. or, as a ufurious taking of
61. per cent, inftead of 5I. and the jury found that it was the

latter. The reafon already alledged, prevents us from follow-

ing Mr. P. with the fame minutenefs through his fecond part,

whichtreatsof Annuities, as we have through his firft. Hisfirft

^nd fecond chapters are ufeful, as they treat of Annuities at the

common law. His notion as to the illegality of Annuities

granted by clerg)'men, is, to fay no worfc of it, at Icaft quef-

tlonable; and his opinion as to the impropriety of fubjediing

fpiritual benefices to the claims of creditors, by means of a
fequePiration, is clearly wrong. The hiflory of the Annuity
A£l in the third chapter, may amufe curiofity, but is of little

importance to the lawyer. His fourth and laft chapter con-
tains the determinations of the courts upon the Annuity Afl ;

but it is net equal in ufeful value with Mr. Hunt's treatife upon
tbat fubjeft. Upon the whole, Mr. P.'s book is written by a
man of ingenuity, who has been more in the habit of com-
poling upon other fubjeds than that of law. His ftyle is decla-

matory, his reflexions are fometimes ingenious, and fometimes
out of place, and ^puerile. He may be read with amufemfnt
and Inftrudlion ; but the reader muft not place too much reli-*

ance upon his indullry ; nor ought he to follow him, as an au-
thority, with any degree of confidence.

Art. VII I. Effays Political Economical, and PhihfophicaL
By Benjamin, Count of Rumford, ^c. &c. The Third
Edition, Vol, I, 8s. Cadell and Davies. 1797.

QEVEN feparate effays of Count Rumford have fuccef-^ fively appeared before the public, of which the firlt five

have been printed, for the third time, in one volume odavo;,

^
Confiftinguf 464 pages. Theother two remain fliil feparate;

thev
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they are alfo In oflavo, and both together contain 310 page?.

The ufeful fiibjedls of thefe elTays, the popular and perfpicuous

flyle in which they are written, and the new fadts which are

contained in moil: of them, juftly entitle the author to the

thanks of the philofopher, of the politician, and of mankind
in general. As a work of great merit and utility, we fhall

endeavour to prefcnt our readers with the fulleft account of

its contents that the nature of our publication can polTibly

admit.

The firft EfiTay contains An Account of an Ejiablijhment for
the Poor at Munich, together with a Detail of various Public

Meafiires conneBed tvith that hfiitution, which have been adopted

and carried into effeBfor putting an End to Mendicity y and in-

troducing Order, and ufeful Indujlry, among the more indigent of
the inhiibitants of Bavaria.

This eifay is divided into nine chapters, v/ith an introdij6lion,

in which the author gives a (liort account of his fituation in

the fervice of his moft Serene Highnefs the Eledlor Palatine,

reigning Duke of Bavaria ; from which it appears that, hav-

ing received his Majcfty's gracious permiflion, he engaged

himfelf in the above-mentioned fervice in the year 1 784 ; fince

which time, he has been employed by the Elector in various

public employments, and particularly in the arrangement of

military affairs.

The moft inerilorious of thofe fervices is undoubtedly that

which forms the fubjeil of the prcfent eilay ; namely, the

cftablifhment for the poor. The magnitude of the evil urged

the adoption of an efficacious remedy ; but the probability of

fiiccefs was placed at a great diftance, by the frequent failure of

fimilar exertions in cafes of the like nature. Notwithftand-

ing this difcouraging profpe6l, the author undertook the diffi-

cult taflc, formed a judicious plan, and executed it with refo-

Jute firmnefs ; and the fmgular fuccefs with which it has been

attended, not only crowns his labours, but deferves the atten-

tion, and the imitation of every civilized nation.

Refpe(£iing the arrangement of the rroops, fays this author,

* In the execution of this commifTion, ever mindful of that great

and important truth, that no political arrangement can be really good,

except in fo far as it contributes to the general good of fociety, 1 have

endeavoured in all my operations to unite the intereft of the foldier

' with the intereft of civil fociety, and to render the military force,

even in time of peace, fubfervient to the pahlk good.

" To facilitate and promote thefe important objeds, to eftablifh a

refpedahle ftanding military force, which fhould do the leaft poffible

harm to the population, morals, manufactures, and agriculture of the

country, it was neccffary to make foidiers citizens, and citizens fol-

- • diers.
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ciiers. To this end the fituation of the foldier was made aseaTy, com-
fortable, and eligible as poffible ; his pay was increafed, he was com-
ibrtablv, and even elegantly clbthed, and he was allowed every kind
of liberty not inconfillent with good order, and due fubcrdination

;

his military exercifes vvere fimplified, his inltrudion rendered (horr and
eafv, and^all obfolete and iifelefs cuftoms and ufages were banifhed

from the fervice. Great attention was paid to the neatnefs and
cleanlinefs of the foldiers' barracks and quarters, and which extended

even to the external appearance of buildings; and nothing u as left

undone that could tend to make the men comfortable in their dwel-
ling. Schools were eftablilhed in all the regiments, for inilruftin^

the foldiers in reading, writing, and arithmetic ; and into thefe fchools

not only the foldiers and their children, but alfo the children of the

neighbouring citizens and peafants, were admitted gratis, and evea
fchool-books, paper, pens, and ink, were furniOied for them, at the

_
expence of the So\ ereign.

" Befides thefe fchools of inftruftion, others, called fchools of ia-

duftry, were eltabliflied in the regiments, where the foldiers and theip

children were taught various kinds of work, and from whence they

were fupplied with raw materials, to work for their own emolument.
" As nothing is (o certainly fatal to morals, and particularly to the

morals of the lower clafs of mvikind,.as habitual idlenefs, every pof-

fible meafure was adopted, that could be devifed, to introduce a fpiric

of indurtry among the troops. Every encouragement was given to

the foldiers to employ their leifure time, when they vvere off duty, m.
working for their own emolument; and, among other encouragements,
the moft efficacious of all, that of allowing them full liberty to difpofe

of the money acquired by their labour in any way they (hould think:

proper, without being obliged to give any account of it to any body.
They were even furnifhed with working dreiles (a canvas frock and
troufers) gratis, at their enliiling, and vvere aherwards permitted to

retain their old uaiforms for the iame purpofe ; and care was taken, in

all cafes where they were employed, that they Ihould be well paid."

The great evil, which called loud for an efficacious reform
in Bavaria, was the prevalence of mendicity througnoiit the

eledlorate, and the inability of the indullrious citizens to ftipplv

the wants, or to fiifFcr tiie audacious importunity of the nu-
merous beggars.

" The number," fays our author, " of itinerant beggars of both
fexes, and all ages, as well foreigners as natives, who ftroUed about the
country in all diretlions, levying contributions from the induftrious

inhabitants, ftealing and robbing, and leading a life of indolence, and
the moft fhanelefs debauchery, was quite incredible; and fo numerous
were the fwarnis of beggars in all the great towns, and particularly in
the capital ; fo great cheir impudence, and fo perfevering their im-
portunity, that it was almoft impoffible to crofs the ftreets without
being attacked, and abfohitely forced to fatisfy their clamorous de-
naands. And thefe beggars v>ere in general by no mesus fuch as from

age
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age or bodily infirmities were unable by their labour to cam t^cif,

livelihood ; hut they were, for the mod part, ftout, ftron;^, healthy,

fturdy beggars, who, loft to every fenfe ot (hame, had embraced the

profelTion from choice, not neceflity ; and who not unfrequently added
mfolence and threats to their importunity, and extorted that ixcfm fear,

which they could not procure by their arts of diffimulation."

The author proceeds to draw a lively, and of courfe an un*

pleafant, picture of this fcene of real and artificial mifery;

the arts, the frauds, the vices, the brutality of the beggars:

and his account is corroborated by the addrefs and petition to

all the inhabitants and citizens of Munich, in the name of

the real poor and diftrelfed, which was given out at Munich.

A tranllation of this addrefs from the German into Englifh,

forms the firft article of the Appendix to the volume.

In this ftate of things, and in the attempt to remove thofc

grievances, it was necelfary to keep in view a variety of im-
portant objects ; fuch as the means of taking up the beggars

and vagabonds, their maintenance, their employment, the me*
thod of recalling them from the habits of vice and idlenefs, to

a life of honc-ft induftry, &c. The projedlor provided for all

thofe particulars. A judicious plan, tempered with juftice and

humanity, was executed with vigour; and the fuccefs with

vhich it was attended, fignalizes the name of Count Rumford.
After explaining how four regiments of cavalry were dif-«

perfed, and cantoned in Bavaria and the adjoining provinces,

for the purpofe of preferving order, and preventing outrages ;

and after mentioning the inftruftibns that were given to the

foldiers, for the mutual fecurity and accommodation of them-

felves and the citizens, &c. the author defcribes the prepara-

tions that were made for the reception and employment of the

poor.

" By far," fays he, •* the greater number of the poor people to be

taken care of were not only common beggars, but had been bred up
from their very infancy in that profcffion ; and were fo attached to

their indolent and diffolute way of living, as to prefer it to all other

fituations. They were not only unacquainted with all kinds of work,
but had the mcft infuperable averfion to honeft labour ; and had been

fo long familiarized with every crime, that they had become perfectly

callous to all fenfe of {hame and remorfe.
" With perfons of this defcription, it is eafy to be conceived that

precepts—admonitions—and punifhments, would be of little or nO
avail. But where precepts fail, habits may fometimes be fuccefsful.

" To make vicious and abandoned people happy, it has generally

been fuppofed neceffary, Jirji, to make them virtuous. But why not
reverfe this order ? Why not make them firft happy, and then virtuous ?

It happinefs and virtue be infeparahle, the end will be as certainly ob-

tained by the one method as by the other ; and it is moft undoubtedly-

much
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snuch eaGer to contribute to the happinefs and comfort of rfrfons in a

ftateof poverty and mifery, than, by admonitions and punilhnaents,

to reform their morals.

** Deeply ftruck with the importance of this truth, all my meafures

were taken accordingly. Every ihing wai? done that could be devifed.

to make the poor people I had to deal with comfortable and happy iii

• tHkir new lituation ; and my hopes, that a habit of enjoying the real

comforts and conveniences which were provided for them, would ia

time foften their hearts,—open their eyes, and render them grateful

and docile, .vere not difappointed.

'* The pleafure I have had in the fuccefs of this experiment is

I

much eafier to be conceived than defcribed. Would to God that my
j

fuccefs might encourage others to follow my example ! If it were ge-

i nerally known how little trouble, and how little expence, are required

i

to do much good, the heart- felt fatisfaftion which arii'es from relieving

the wants, and promoting the happinefs of our fellow- creatures, is fd

great, that I am perfuaded adts of the mod effential charity would be

jjiuch more frequent, and the mafs of miiiery anaong mankind would

confequently he much leffened.

" Having taken my refolution to make the comfort of the p»oor

people, who wt-re to be provided for, the primary ohjeA of my atten-

tion, I confulered what circumftance in f.fe, afier the neceffaries, food

and raimc'it, contributes riioft to comfort, and I fjund t to be cleanli-

ni'Js. And fo very extenfive is the influence of cleanlinefs, that it

reaches even to the brute creation."

We are lorry that the nature of oiir ptiblication forces us to

interrupt the coDrfe of rhefe liumane refie6lions, and that it

only allows us flighdy to touch on fome of the moft prominent

parts,

" Moft of the poor had been ufed to live in the mol! miferable

hovels, in the midft of vermin, and every kind of hkhii^fs ; or to

fleep in the ftreets, and under the hedges, half naked, and expofed to

all the inclemencies of the feafons. A 1 irge and commodious build-

ing, fitted up in the neateft and moft comfortable manner, was now
provided for their reception. In this agreeable retreat they found
fpacious and elegant apartments, kept with the moft fcrupulous neat-

nefs; well warmed in winter • and well lighted ; a good warm dinner

every day gratis; cooked and ferved up with all poffible a^temion to

order and cleanlinefs;—materials and utenfils fur thofe who were able

to work;—mafters, gmi'is, for thofe who required inftruflion ;—the

moft generous pay, m money, for all the labour performed ; and the

kindeft ufage from every perfon, from the higheft to the loweft, be-
longing to the eftabiiihmeat. Here in this afylum for the indigent

and unfortunate, no ill ufa;^e;—no harfh language is permitted^

During five years that the eftablifhment has exilted, not a blow has
been given to any one j not even to a child by his inftrudor."

The (difficult tafk of taking up the beggars was performed
•n the firft of January, 177O.

E e » T.he
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" The officers and non-commiflioned officers of the three re^U
mcnts of infantry in garrifon were ftationed in the difFerenr ftr^etsii'

where they were directed to wait for further orders.

" Having, in the mean time, afiembled at my lodgings the field-

officers, and all the chief magiftrates of the town, 1 made them ac-

quainted with my intention to proceed that very morning to the exe-

cution of a plan I had formed for taking up the beggars, and providing

for the poor ; and afked their immediare alfirtance.

*• To fhow the public that it was not my with to carry tl)ismeafur«

into execution by military force alone, (which might have rcfudcred

the miafure odious,) but that i was difpofed to fhow all becoming de-

ference to the civil authority, I begged the magiflrates to accompany

me, and the field-officers of the garrifon, in the execution of the firft

and inoft difficult part of the undertaking, that of arrJling the beg-

gars. This they molt readily confented to ; and we immediately fal-

lied out into the llreets, my(eU accompanied by the chief magiftratc

of the town, and each of the field-officers by an inferior magiftrare.

* We were hardly got into the ftreets when we were accofted by a

beggar, who aiked us for alms. I went up to him, and laying my
hand gently upon his (houlder, told him, that from thence forwards

begging would not be permiued in Munich ;—that if he really (food

in need of affiftance, (which would iin.pcdiately be enquired into),

the neccffai-y affiftance would certainly be given him, but that begging

was forbid. len ; a.-^.d if he was dcteifted in it again he would be fe-

verely puniihed. 1 then delivered him over to an orderly ferjeant who
was following me, with dirediins to condufi him to the Town- Hall,

and deliver him into the hands of thofe he fnould fiiid there to receive

him ; and then turning to the officers and tnagiftrates who accompanied

me, 1 begged they would take notice I had myfelf, ^wiih my oivn hands,

arrefted the firit beggar we had met ; and 1 requefted them not o\\\y

to follow my example theirifelves, by arreiling all the beggars they

Ihould meet with, but that they would alfo endeavour to perfuade

ethers, and parncuiariy the officers, non-commiffioned officers, and

foldiers of the garrifon, that it was by no means derogatory to their

characler as foldiers, or in anywife disgraceful to thetn, to affitt in fo

ufeful and laudable an undertaking. Thefe gentlemen having cheer-

fully and unanimoully promifed to do their utmoft to fecond me ia

this bufinefs, difperfed into the different parts of the town ; and, with

the affiftance of the military, which they found every where waiting

for orders, the town was fo thoroughly cleared of beggars, in lejs than

an hour, that no one was^ to be found in the ftreets."

A philufophicalmind will, perhaps, be induced to admire the

propriety of the plan much lefs than the a^ivity and integrity

of thofe v;ho were entnifted with the execution of it. Plans

of a fioiiiar na'.urc had been formed before in many towns of

Knrope ; bu» thev had been attended with partial or infntficient

fuccefs, piincipally on account of the negligence of the per-

fons that were catiiiuiUioned with the execution of them, and

who could eafily be Induced to favour the inclinations of the

beggars,
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jjeggars.whofe unprofirable apprehenfion could only be attend-

ed with trouble to the keepers. Cujlodes quis citjiodiet ?

.! We muft unavoidably pafs over the detail of the different

kinds of employment that were given to the beggars ; of their

awkwardnefs at firft ; of the methods that were taken to ren-

der them docile, induftrious, and regular, by means of re-

wards, encomiums, &:c. as nlfo of the particular internal regu-

lations of the houfc of indiiftry \ but we cannot help paufmg

on the happy changti of manners, which was brought about by

thofe wife regulations.

" The melancholy gloom of mifery, and air of uneafmefs, and em-
barraffment, difappearcd by lutie and little from their countenfinces,

and were fucceeded by a timid dawn of cheerfulnefs, rendered moflex-

quifitely intereiling by a certain mixture of fileat gratitude, which no
language ran dcfcribe.

*' In the infancy of this eflablifhraent, when thefe poor creatures

were firll brought together, I uied very frequently to vifit them,—to

fpeak kindly to them, and to encourage them; and I feldom paffed

through the h.alls where they were at work, without being a witnefs to

the moil: moving fcenes-

' Objefts formerly the moft miferable and wretched, whom I had
feen for years as beggars in the ftreets;—young women, perhaps,

the unliappy viftims of feduftion, who, having loft their reputation,

and being turned adrift in the world, without a friend, and without a

home, were reduced to the neceiTity of begging, to fultain a miferable

exiitence, now recognized me as their beneiaftor; and wiih tears

dropping fait from their cheeks, continued their work in the moft ex-

prelfive filence.

" If fhey were sHced, wl'.at the matter was'with them ? their anfwer

was nichts (nothing) accompanied by a look of afFcftiona'e regard and
gratitude, foexqiiifitely touching, as frequently to draw tears from the

moft isfenfible of the byftanders.

" It was not poftible to be raiftaken with refpeft to the real ftate of
the minds of ihefe poor people; every thing about them ftiowed diat

they were deeply rfFcfted with the kindnefi Paown them ; and rhat rlieir

hearts v.-ere really foitened, appeared, not only from their uiiaffciited

expreJions of gratitude, but alfo from tl^e efFufions of their iifFeclionate

regard for thofe who were dear to them. In iliort, never did I wirnefs

fuch affecting fcenes aspaffed between fome of thefe poor people and
cheir children.

*• Ii was mentioned above, that the children were feparated from
tte giown prrfon'!. This vvas the cafe at firft ; br;t as foon as order

was thoroughly eftablifhed in every p;u:t of tj'ie houfe, and the poor
people had acquired a certain degree of addrcfs in their work, and
evidently look pleaiure in it, as uiany of thofe who had children e>r-

prelTed an earneft defire to have them near them, perrriiftion was granted
for that purpofe; and the fpiiming halls, by degrees, were fiUed with
the moft intereiling little groups of induftriouafamilies, who vied with
each other in diligence and addrefs; and who difplayed a fcene, at

•nee the moft bufy, and the moft cheerful, that can be imagined."

E e 2 The
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The humane inftitution of Munich fpread its charitable

afliftance beyond the number of avowed poor, or clamorous
mendicants. It reached thofe, who, though preflTed bv want
and m sfortunes, had not the courage to beg m the open ftreets

;

thofe who feel the (hame and mortifying degradation which iS

attached to their unfortunate fituation.

•• All thofe who flood in n?ed of affiftance were iovited and en-

conraged to make known r.heir wanta to the committee placed at the

head of the ififtitotion j and in no cafe was the neceflary affiftance re-

fbfed. That this relief was generonfly beftowed, will not be doubted
by thofe who are informed that the fums diflributed in ainos, in ready

money, to the poor of Munich, in five years t exclufive of the expences
incurred in feeding and clothing them, amounted to above 20o,oo»
florins (above 18000 pounds fterJing).

•• But the fums of money diftribnted among the poor in alms, was
not the only, and perhaps rot the moft important affiftance that wa»
given them.—T16^ luere taught and encouraged tt be indujirious; and the/

Jrobably derived more eflential advantages from the fruits of their in*

uftry, than from all the charitable donations they received."

In order to prevent frauds in the diftribution of alms and
viftuals to the extra poor, many judicious regulations were
formed, and ftii^ly adhered to by the officers of the inftitution.

By which means, any abufes, boih on the part of the poor, and
on the part of the fervants of the inftitution, were efFedually

prevented.

As the operations of the houfe of induftry at Munich were
confined within the precin^is of t!iat town, meafures were taken

to excite a fpirit of emiilaiion in a'l parts of the country; and

for this purpofe, every fort of information and encouragement

was liberally given to the other towns of the Ele61or's domi-
nions. The thriving ftate of the inftitution was rendered an
obje(fi of public admiration, by opening the houfe of induftry

to the curiofity of all firts of people :

'* Perfons were appointed to accompany ftrangcrs in their tour

through the diflercnt apartments, and to give thefiilleft information

relative to the details, and even to all the fecrets of the various mana-
faftures carried on ; and printed copies of the different tables, tickets,

checks, &c. made ufe of in carr)ing on the current bufinefs of the

houfe, were furnifhed to every one who aflced for them ; together with

an account of the manner in which thefe were nfed, and of the other

meafures adopted to prevent frauds, and peculation in the various

branches of this extenfive eftablilhment."

Eftay II. Of the Fundamental PrineipJes, on which general

Ejlablijhments for the Relief of the Poor may be formed in all

Countries.

This eflay confifts of five chapters ; in the firfl: of which the

author gives a general outline of his fubjed. His benevolent

mini
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•mind paints, in true and lively colours, the ftate of thofe who
are reduced to poverty ; fliows that efficacious laws cannot be

formed for removing theirgrievances and fupplying their wants;

lie defcribes how real affiftance may be fecured ; and anfwers

various objeftions that are generally made refpeding the ex-

pence, and difficulty which attends fuch inftitutions.

** That degree of poverty," fays ihis author, " which involves in

it the inability to procure neceffaries of life without the charitable

affiftance of the public, is, doubtlefs, the heavieft of all misfortunes ;

as it not only brings along with it the greareft phyfical evils, pain, and

difeafe, but is attended by the moft mortifying humiliation, and hope-

lefs defpondcncy. It is moreover an incurable evil ; and is rather ir-

ritated than alleviated by the remedies commonly applied to remove it.

The only alleviation of which it is capable, muft be derived from the

kind and foothing attentions of the truly benevolent. This is the only

balm which can footh the anguilh of a wounded heart, or allay the

agitations of a mind irritated by difappointment, and rendered feroci-

ous by defpair.

*• And hence it evidently appears, that no body of laws, however

wifely framed, can, in any country, effeftually provide for the relief of

the poor, without the voluntary affiftance of individuals ; for though

taxes may be levied by authority of the laws for the fupport of th«

poor, yet, thofe kind attentions which are fo neceffary in the manage-

ment of the f>oor, as well to reclaim the vicious, as to comfort and en-

courage the defpondent—thofe demonftradons of concern which are

always fo great a confolationto perfuns in diftrels, cannot be commanded

ij force. On the contrary, every attempt to ufe force in fuch cafes,

feldom fails to produce confequences directly contrary to thofe in-

tended.
" The only ftep which, in my opinion, it would be cither neceffary,

or prudent, for the legiflature to take, in any country where an efta-

blilhment for the poor is to be formed, is to recommend to the public a

good plan for fuch an eftablifliment, and repeal, or alter all fuch of the

exifting laws, as might render the introdudicn of it difficult or im-
poflible."

With refpedl to the article of expence, Count Rumford
reafons in the following manner :

** A poor perfon, who lives in poverty and mifery, and merely from '

hand to mouth, has not the power of availing himfelf of any of thofe

economical arrangements, in procuring the neceffaries of Jife, which
others, in more affluent circumftances, may employ : and which may
be employed with peculiar advantage in a public eftablilhment. Added
to this, the greater part of the poor, as well thofe who make a pro-

feffion of begging, as others who do not, might be ufcfuily employed

in various kinds of labour; and fuppofing ihem, one with another, to

be capable of earning only half as much as is neceffary to their fubfift-

ence, this would reduce the prefent ex pence to the public f r their

maintenance at leaft ©ne half ; and this half might be reduced ftill

mnch lower, by a proper attention to osder and economy in providing

}

;fei their fabfiitence*

«• Were
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'* Were the inhabitants of a large town, where mendicity is pre-
•vaknt, to fubfcribe only half'the funis annually which are extorted
from them by beggars, I am confident it would be quhe fufficient,

with a proper arrangement, for the comfortable fujport of the poor of
all denominations."

In the fecond and third chapters, the firfl of which treats of

the extent of an enablifhrnent for the poor, cVc. aiul the fecond

of the general direclions of the affairs of fnch an inflitu-

tion, the author is fo very definite and particular, as perhaps

to exceed the limits of practicability. He propofes to nu-
merate the houfes, to divide each pariOi into diftridls, to ap-

point a committee for each diltridl, &c. Sec. Time and expe-

rience only can inform us how far thofe numerous and minute
rfe'gulations can be kept in force, in fuch a capital as London
or Paris, where a continual and ftupendous change of indivi-

duals, of habitations, and of inteiefts, may perhaps difappoint

the diligence of thoufaud infpe6lois and commiflioners. We
would not, however, be underftood to mean any drflipprobatioa

of luch an inftitution. On the con'tery, we wiOi it all thefuc-

cefs that a benevolent mind may reafonably expert ; but we
only mean to fubmit the remark to the confideration of perfons

much verfed in the regulations of public affairs.

In the fourth chapter, which treats of the fpirit of induffry

which ought to be introduced among the p"or, and of a fcheme

for feeding them, this au(hor Ihows, that, for the attainment

of thefirft objedl, force or coercive means will not do. " Ad-
drefs," fays he, •' not force, mufi be ufed on ihofe occa-

fions."

*' The children in the houfe of induftry at Munich, who, being

placed upon elevated feats round the hall, where other children worked,
were made to be idle fpefiators of that amufing fcene, cried mod: bit-

terly when their requeft to be permitted 10 defcend from their places,

and mix in that bufv crowd, was refufed ; but they would, raoft pro-

bably, have cried fiill more, had they been taken abruptly from their

play and ferced to work."
" Men arc children of a larger growth ; and thofe who undertake

to dired them, ought ever to bear in mind that important truth.

•• That impatience of control, and jealoufv and obftinate perfe-

verance in maintaining the rights of perfonal liberty and indepen-

dence, which fo (Irongly mark the human charafter in all the ilages of
life, muft be managed with -great caution and addrefs, by thofe who
are defirous of doing good ; or, indeed, of doing any thing effedually

with mankind.
«' It has often been faid, that the poor are vicious and profliga.e,

and that, therefore, nothing but force will anfwer to make them obe-

dient, ar.d keep them in order ; but I fnould fay, tl.at becaufe the poor

v'lre vieious and prcuigatc, it is fo much the racre neceffary to avoid the

appearaiice
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appearance of force in the management of them, to prevent their be-

coming rebellious and incorrigible."

And farther on ht oble-vcs, that .

*' Rewarils and punifliments are the only means by which mankind
can be controlled and direded ; and yet how often do we fee them dif-

penfed in the molt carelefs, moil imprudent, and moft improper man-
ner!—how offcn are tliey confounded !—how often mifapplied !—and

hov often do we fee them made the inftrumenis of gratifying the moft

fordid private pafiions

!

" To the improper Vi(c of them may be attributed all the difordTs

of civil fociery. To the improper or carelefs ufe of them may, moft

Hnqueflinnablv, be attributed the prevaleiice of poverty, mifery, and

mendicity in molt countries, and paricularly in Great Britain, where

the hcaltlif dnefs and mil Jnefs of the climate—the fertility of the f -.il

—

the abundance of fuel—the numerous and flnuriflung manufaciurv-s

—

the extenfive commerce—and the milHons of acres of waite lands which
ftill remain to be cultivated, furnifh the means of giving ufefulen-.ploy-

raent to all its inhabitants, and even to a much more numerous popula-

tion."

Refpeding the article of food, Count Rumford exprelTe^ his

femiments in a paper, contained in this chapter, and eniitled,

Propajah for forming an Efiahlifl^metit for feeding the Poor, and

giving thctn ufful Emplojjncnt : and aljo for furmjhing hood at

a cheap Rate, to others zvho mayfand in need of it, &c. &c.

The cent nts of fuch propufals are not Aifreptible of any

fufficient abridgment.

In the finh chapter, which is entitled, Of the Means ivhich

may be ufed h\! Individuals in affluent Circumjlauces, for the Be-

lief of the Poor in their Neighbourhood, the author juifiy c^rx-

fures fuch an improper mode of dillributing alms as is generally

pra6lifed by the rich, who feldom difcriminate between de-

ferving and nndefervuig ohjefts ; and in order to xtv\^^zx their

charitable donations more efficacious, he recommends the

formation of

* A general eftablifhment for sivir.tr them ufcful employment, and
furnifhing them wit'i the neccfTjiries of life at a che;ip rate ; in fhort,

forming a public eftabliOlment fi'nilar in all refpe<^s to that already

recommended, and making it as extenfive as circumltances will permit,
" An experiment might firfl: be made in a fmgle village, or in a

fingle parifh ; a fma!l houfs, ,or two or three rooms only, might be
fitted up for the reception of the poor, and particularly of the children

of the poor ; and to prevent the bad impreilions which are fometimes
made, bv names which have become odious, inltead of callin<j- it a
workhoufe, it might be called A School of I/id/if{)y, or, perhaps, Afyhtm
would be a better name. for it. One of thefc rooms fliould be fitted

wp as a kitchen, for cooking for the poor ; and a middle-aoed woman
of refpedable charafler, and, above ail, of a gentle and humane difpo-
fnion, {hoiild be placed at the head of this little eftablilhment, and
lodged in the houfe*"

The
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The particular regulations of an inftitiition of this fort,

namely, fuel) as relate to the articles of morality, food, i-nftruc-

tion, &c. conclude this lafl chapter of the fecond ElTay.

(To be conlimied.)

Art. IX. Four Effays, on the ordinary and extraordinary

Operations of the Holy Spirit ; on the Application of Expe-
rience to Religion ; and on Enthufiajm and Fanaticijm. To
which is prijixed, a Preliminary D'J/ertation, on the Nature of
clear Ideas, and the Advantage of diJlinSi Knowledge. In
iheje EjJqySy the Nature oj the Opinions maintained , the Jujl-
vejs of the Reajoning employed^ and the Propriety of the Lan-
guage adapted in the Scripture Characters of the Rev. Thomas
Rohitfon, are fully conftdered, 8vo. 1 1^ pp, 2s. 6d.

Rivingtons, &c. 1797.

AS! RONGER evidence of a clear, found, and difcrimi-

nating underftanding, than appears in thefe ElTays, we
have not often obferved. The author differing with feverity,

but with juflice, a work which we formerly commended as

pious and well-intentioned*, and which he allows to be the

fame (p. loB, &c.) finds in it the feeds of rnany opinions

which he ceiifures as unf 'und, and as belonging to the princi-

ples of Methodifm. As we have, with due exceptions, more
than once commended works for their piety wliich had, \r\

parts, a firnilar tendency, we are defirous hereto introduce the

definition given by this author of Methodism, as that by

which we alfo are willing to abide. On the word Methodifls

\& has this note.

*' I would not be thought to countenance an unmeaning, much lefg

an injurious appellation ; but perhaps this appellation may lofe that

ivdiftindfiefs which has been objefted to it, if it fliould be applied only

to thcfe, who either deny the exiftence of the laav of Naturey or who
Jay claim to knowledge recei'ucd immediaulyfrom God, or acquired by

|he ufe of afvpertmtural perceptinje ponver, given of God exprefsly for

this purpofe to fome particular perfons ; and fuch knowledge which is

not, and (as is affirmed by thofe v\ho lay this claim) cannot be acquired

hy the ufe of any natural facuhj, or by reajonivg or by injlniiiion."

P. 44.

f Robinfon's Scripture Charaflers, Brit. Crit. vol. ir, p. 260.

The
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The latter divlfion, at leaft, of this definition accordis per-

feSly with our ideas ; though it is not equally clear to us what
the author means by the former part, *' denying the Law of
Nature." We do not reco!ie£l this feature in the portrait of

that perfuafjon. The other, howi ver, feems to charaflerize

it fufhciently. It js unneceflary for us (o ftate the fubjecls of

thefe ElTciys, fince the author has recounted them in his title-

page, it is our part to declare, that thofe important fubjedts are

treated in them with uncommon precifion and perfpicuity ; and
that, coi lidered with attention, tt.ey flrongly tend to remove
all fanciful and inaccurate notions refpedting infpiration, and

to Ihut the door againd fanatlcifm, without any injury to ge»

nuine religion. We might indeed have fufpected, from Tome
expreflions introduced in the coiirfe of argument*, (in p. iio),

that the amhor is no friend to the orthodox dodlrine refpedtmg

the Divinity of the Saviour, but this fufpicion is precluded by

his pofitive alFertion of it in a preceding palfagf^ (p. 54J. In
the Preliminary DilFertaiion, the powers and ofierarions of our
Ifninds are briefly, yet diiiindlly explained. The bufinefs of
the two firft Eifays being to di(tingui(li the extraordinary from
the ordinary operations of the Holy Spirit, the criterion is

(drawn from the acknowledged purpofes of each. The ex-
traordinary gifts were beftowed upon the Apodles to enable

them with authority to teach mankind, and to approve their

miffion to them. The ordinary gifts are intended for the be-
nefit or fandlification of each individual. Fmrn thefe different

purpofes may be underlfood the leading differences of thefe

gifts ; and particularly, that the former are of neceflity at-

tended with the confcioufnefs that they are divinely commu-
picated ; the latter are not fo,

*• It is neceffary that thofe, to whom a revelation is vn^Ae. immediately

from God, ftiould not only perfedUy underUand what is revealed to

them, biu alfo that it is fo revealed. Without this (additional) in-

formation, ihe truths vouchi'afed ro them would only ftand upon the

fame footing as all other human truth; for, it is the knowledge that

thefe truths are immediatcfy derived from God that gives to them divine

authority : and, were the receivers ignorant of this derivation, they

would alfo be ignorant of their own office, and of the proper mode of
executing it. But, in the ordinary operations of the JSpirit, it is by

* This argument, we may obferve in tranfitu, feems to us the only

weak one in the book. The author fays, " Now if the fame nature

which finned atoned; the divine nature can have no concern in the

atonement, for furely the divine nature did not fin." No certainly.

But though Chriit therefore became Man, he was perfed God, as well

?s perfet^t Man,
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no mcatis neceffary for the fandification of any man that he fliouid
ifjo'u} either 'wheu he has the afll (lance of tlic Spirit, or in ivkoi manner
that affiftance is adminiftered unto him. It is fufficient if the ccrtahity
of th:s affiflance, ztfomc time and m/ome manner, is declared by thofe
to whom the revelation was originally made. An apprrhenfion in men
that they know thefe two circiimftances may polTihly be attended with
much mifchief

;
while it is utterly impoffible, that any theleaft benefit

can be derived from fuch knowledge." P. 26.

In the third EiTay, the author carefully diHingui/Iies /v/'/j

from experience, and by that dcdnition is led to aniniadvert
upon feveral improper exprefiions of Mr. Robinfon. The
fourth EflTay dehnes Enthufiiifm and Fanaticiim ; and the
tnanner in which the definition is introduced is pariicuJ^rly
fatisfaftory and clear.

** Men can receive knowledge only in twuo wa^s,
*' I. By the iife of thofe faculties their Creator has given them •

or,
'

" 2. 'Eyfijch communication from himftlf as he may think prcoer.
«• '{'he knowledge men receive by the ufe of their various faculties

is very impcrftd ; it is liable to be mixed with error, nwioa to the
imperfedion of thefe faculties, which are much limited in pixvcr and
exti't.t. The knowledge received from Gpd, as tar as it reaches, is

liable to no mixture of error; but then men muft be made Jure that
their knowledge is received from God before they can cUum infaUi-
lllhy ; and they muft be enabled to imrk miracles before they can de-
ituiiid this clabn to be adm'nted by uiher men. We can concer^/e no
other mark of a meflage from God, than a power in him who is en-
trufted with it of altering the eiiabiiflied courfe of God's appoint-
ments ; and, unlefs both the meiTengc-r himfcif kn-'w that he is ennuft-
ed with a divine raeHage, and thofe to whom he is fent are equally (tn-
lible of the y^.wf truth, every conceivable end of revelation is loft- •

for, the only ufe of revelation which we can imagine, is to introduce
the immediate and indifputable etuihorifj o^ God into human affairs.

" By F.nth a fi afm and Fanaticifm, then, I underftand an Tin/upported

claim to immediate and s ensible intcrcourfe with God. Hlie
enthufiaft fuppofes hitnfeif in pofTeiiion of k-mTvledgf, tlie fanatic of
direaions, immediately (and miracaloufly) communicated to him from
God hiinfelf ; but neither of them produce any credentials to ef^ablifh

this claim.

" 7hofe perfons, then, whoobicifl to fervour in religion, as being
enthufiaflical or fanatical, know not the meaning of the words. The
objci'iicn is ridiculous; the coir.plaint im,poiTible. Enthufiafm and
Fanaticifm have no more to do with the difpofitions or affcftions of
the human mind, than ihey have 10 do with the human will or the
human memor\-. Both belong to the imagination ; both confift in a
cotieeit of and claim to apoilolical or prophetical yS^ii^^rj, unattended
with the pofllllion of apoitolical or prophetical credentials; and th?
admiffion oSfucb a claim, without its proper fupport, would completely

overturn
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overturn the proof of a l l religion, whether natural or re'vealed."

F. 67.

After fome other remarks of great cnnftqnence, and parti-

cularly an excellent defcripMon of the Bible itfeif, Mr. Ludlam,
in the following acme manner, ftates liis principal objections

to Mr. Robinfon, and fome other writers of that itamp.

** We are told, * there is a imi'verfnl riecejjtry for a di=vine illumi-
nation ; for, the human underftanding is darkened, and reafon an

:iifufficient guide.' Now here is much falfehood under the femblance

>.'f feme truth. If this divine illumination mean the light of the

Cbrifiian re'velatioti ; if the darknefs of the human underftanding

mean a wilful darknefs—that men love darknefs rather than light

(John iii, p. 19), ignorance than information : if it mean that they

diflike and Ihun the knowledge which fhews them the dangerous ftate

they are in, and the dreadful confequences of offending God ; if tlie

infi:fficiency of human reafon mean that reafon cannot point out the

vvay by which ftnners may be reconciled to God and rellored to his

favour ; all this is in perfeft confonHuce with Scripture. Bur, if thefe

exprefllons are defigned to fnfinuate that mere and further information

than what is revealed, t!iat more znA further affiftance than what is pro-

inifed in the New Teftament, isy////necsllary, and, when vouchfafed,

is the objeft of feuf ; that, in confequencc of the fm of Adam, men's

abilities are fo weakened, that they either cannot underlland the Scrip-

ture at all, or, at lea't, not in fuch a decree as God inter.ued when he

gave it by infpiration from himfelf ; that human reaion is an infuf-

iicient guide to inform us vvhat revelations have adunlly come from
God originally, and to afcenain the evidence there is both for the

reality oi revelation, xW- outhmticity of the Scriptures w;hieh c .itain

it, and the quantify of them ; we make n» fcruple to affirm, 'hat such
aiTertions have neither iupport nor countenance from Holy Writ.
" So again we are told, ' Chriftians muft maintain communion

and intercourfe with God, and thouid enjoy a holy fcimilianty with

him.' It thefe words mean no more th:m that Chnltians Ihoeld culti-

vate pious difpofitions and devout afTeclions, and Ihould walk worthy
o\ the vocation wherewith thev are called, there can he i\o doubt or

tiifpute about the matter. But, it it is me.mt to infmuate, that this

poinmunion, cr intercourfe, is to be the ftme, or of a like fort as that,

with vvhich m.any holy men of old were Javound ; and that we may
exped to have, as they had, the evidence o\ fffe tor this intercourfe,

this communion, this holy familiarity ; we think the New Teftament

affords not the leafi; fnadovv of a foundation tor inch expectation.'"'

P. 90.

It mnft be obferved, that the prefent writer does not in any

degree deny the ordinary operation:^ of the Holy Spirit at this

day, but only infiits that they are not attended with the con-

fcioufnefs of the individual refpedfing their a<5lion, and makes
i; clear and intelligible why they fhould not. Many ufeful

obfervations 310 interfperfed, refpeding the vanity of attempt-

ing
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ing to know more of Revelation than God has thought fit tp
impart, and other topics which occafionally arife. The whole
appears to us to be written with a truly Chriftian fpirit, and to
be a work of much value. The purity of the language is

equal to its precifion, and both are throughout well worthy of
a fcholar and a man of ftrong fenfe.

Art. X. The Satires, Epijiles^ and Art of Poetry of Horace,
Tra^ijlated into Englijh Verfe. By fVilliam Rofcuwen^ Efq.
8vo. 559 pp. 8s. 6d. Stockdale. 1797.

T TERY early in the career of our critical labours we were cal-
^ led upon to notice the Odes of Horace, tranflated by Mr.
Bofcawen*, on which we beftowed a very jufl commendation.
The fame author has now completed his undertaking, by the

prefent volume, which contains the remaining works of that

elegant and delightful Claffic. That fomething more animated
and poetical than the verfion of Dr. Francis, fo longeftabliftied

for want of a competitor, might eafily be produced, was a \txy

natural refledien to arife in the mind of an admirer of Horace

:

nor do we think the prefent tranflator too prefumptuous in

fuppofirg himfelf, in moft refpefls, qualified to fupply that de-

ficiency. At ail events the field is fairly open ; and competi-
tion, of fo liberal a kind, fhould be encouraged rather than re-

preiTed. Our metrical verfions of the ancient poets are very

juftly theboaft of our language, and ought by all means to be

extended. Whoever undertakes to give a verfion of a claffic au-
thor, pays at iealt a public teflimony to the merit of the original,

and fo far contributes to difFufe a juft and manly tafte. We
laugh at the cant expreffions that the prefs groans, or that the

put3lic is overwhelmed with this or that kind of produftion.

Nothing can be lefs a burden to the public than a book which
it does not purchafe ; and fuch works as it deems worthy to be

bought are the very fupply of its wilhes, if not of its necef-

fities. The prefs never groans in any very melancholy voice

at being employed. It would groan with much more caufe if

authois ceafed to write, or were afraid to print their labours.

The fure teft of circulation has proved that the former effort of

Mr. Bofcawen was not unacceptable to the public j and we are

among the number of thofe who ftrenuoufly wifh him further

* Brit, Crit, vol. h p. 319, and 423,
iaccefs.
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Ihccefs. To a corredt knowledge of his aurhor, and a genuine

jttid lively taftefor his beauties, he joins a confiderable command
ti his own language ; with facility and grace of compofition*

Certainly fufficient to fecure his attempt from reprehenfion.

In tranflating the Odes of Horace, Mr. JBufcawen had his

choice among the lyric meafures of our Englifh poetry ; and
we think he was in general fuccefsful in employing fuch as

were fuited to the ftyle of the original. In his clioice of a mea-
fure for rendering the Satires and Epiftles, we cannot feel that

he is equally happy. He has ufed in general the couplet of

eight fyllables ; which, though it has fome advantages, and cer-

tainly is produced with greater eafe than any other Englifh

meafure, has not, in our opinion, the dignity which, with all

their eafe and becoming negligence, belongs to thefe compafi-
tions of Horace. The charaderiftics of this meafure among
us are livelinefs, approaching to pertnefs and burlefque ; or a
fimpieand playful elegance, well fuited to the familiar tale, or

any of the lighter kinds of nqajative. But it is not often

fententious with much efFe€l, and hardly ever nfes to majefty.

It has alfo a good deal of the lyric caft : nor can it fail to ftriki

the claffical reader as an impropriety, that

' Maecenas atans edite regibus/*

and
" qui fit Maecenas, ut nemo, quam fibi fortem/' &c

fhould be rendered precifely in the fame Englilh meafure. It

muft be owned, at the fame time, that Mr. B'fcawen was not

without authorities, calculated to feduce him into this path of
eafe. Even his predecelTor, Francis, has rendered fome fatircs

and epiftles in this way ; and in the feleftion made by the

Duncombes, the fanftion of fome great names is given to this

ftyle of tranflation. Pope's imitation of the J'th epiftle, in

the manner of Swift, and the 6th fatire of the fecond book,

thus imitated by Pope and Swift, were in particular likely to

bias the decifion of tranflator, hefitating in his choice, and
naturally inclined to the method which he found the eafieft,

Neverthelefs, we cannot but wifh, that the deliberation had ter-

minated otherwife ; for, notwithftanding thofe great authori-

ties, the propriety of the matter appears to be clearly on the

other fide. It may be obferved too, tiiat in free imitations, a
burlefque air, not belonging to the original, might be intro-

duced much more fuitably than in profeffed tranflations. The
only exceptions made by Mr. Bofcawen, are in favour of the

celebrated Epiftle to Auguftus, and the following to Julius

Florus, which he has tranflated in heroic couplers. But here

again we regret, that the Epiftle to the Pifos, which, with the

l^iftlc to Auguftus, feems alraoft to form two books of an
Art
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Art of Poetry, fhodld wear fo different a complexion. . Th«
'lule for ihe one ought furttly to have been the rule for the
other, however the general queltion might be decided. To
us the efFetSt of the eight fyllable couplet in rendering the
Art of Poetry is much the fame, as if a perfon had taken the

pains to turn the original into Latin hendecafyllables. TiTe
claftical meafure of fatire iri Latin, Englifh, and French, is

the heroic medfure of the kngnage, rendered rather more fa-

miliar in manner, than in tlie hi:;her compofitions of the epic

Mufe. Having ftaie«l our opinion freely on this fiibje£t, it

would not be lair to iupprefs what the iranflator has himfeif

alledgcd in favour of his own method.

*• It remains only to inform the reader, what has been attempted in
the prefent tranflation. A familiarity of ftyle, and freedom of num-
bers being the charafleriftic qualities of thcfe Satires and moil of the
Epiitles, 1 have endeavoured to adapt both the ftyle and meafure to the
original. Though our poet chofe the Hexainctcr verfe, he has (as we be-
fore obferved) emireiy changed its nature, for the purpofe, no doubt,
of rendering \X. ftrmohi pnpior, as near as may be to the freedom and
eafe of ci nverfation. It would, 1 apprehend, be fcarcely poflihle to

preferve that eafe in the Engiifli ^nealure ufually adopted in tranflatin*

tierolck. and the iiighcr fpeciesofDidainic poetry (viz. thelambickliue
of ten fyllahles) without fallingoften into a negligence, that may be ex-
cufed in Horace, bui would befeverel\ ccufuredinhistranflator. I have,
thereiore, after the example of Swift (bodi in his own original com-
pofitions and his imnatious of Horace) of Prior in his Alma, and
many other excellent writers, preferred the fliorter lambick, as beft

fuited to the lighter and more familiar fpecics of fatire. It feeras pe-

culiarly adapted to the converfation ftyle which prevails in thefe Satires,

yet capable of that elevation to which particular paffages afpire : nor
is it more different in its nature and cffed from the longer lambickj

than the Hexameters of Horace are from thofe of Virgil, or even of
Juvenal. We have, indeed, no legitimate metre that anfwers to the

Latin Hexameter, and ma) furely, therefore, in tranflating poems of
that meafure, be guided by convenience, where it does not wholly mi-
litate with eftablilhed praiitice." Pref. p. xvii.

Though we do not agree in all ihefe pofitions, nor admit all

the reafons as valid, we arc pleaded to produce the palFaiTe as a

proof that the tranilator did nor take fo inaterial a fiep witi)out

mature confideration.

We now proceed to a more minute examination of the

book. The Preface is chiefly'occupied by a flvetcli of the

Hiff^ory of Satire, as far as the time of Horace, and fome re-

marks on the rtyleand charaiSter of that poet, as a fatirift ; in

which Mr. B. denies tiie aifertion of Liihop Hurd, refpe6fin<y

a (nppoled unity of deiign in every fitire. On the fiibjecl of fuch

unity, this may generally be ybferved ; that fomc confiltsncy

of
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of that kind will moft ufualiy be produced by the fpontaneous

cffed of common fenfe, regulating the thoughts of the poet,

and directing his efforts to fome rational objcil: ; but that a

particular care to preferve a ftri£l iniity does not appear to have

been an object with Horace in thefe compofitions. In ex-

amining the tranflation of thefe Satires and Epiftles, the firll

thing that ftrikes us is the fticcefs with which the EnglHh

writer has given the complete fenfe of his original, by allot-

ting frequently two verfes of his fhort meafure to one H»;xame-

ter. The increafe in the number of lines amounts in general

to rather more than one third. Take, fur example, the epening

of the firft Sanre.

Maecenas whence the reftlefs mind ?

The difccntent that plagues mankind ?

That whether choice or chance alone

Our lot have fix'ci, each hates his own :

Another's life is fure to pleafe.

*' How happy they who plough the feas!"

The foldier in thefe pecviOi ikains,

Opprcft with arms and toil, complains.

I*Jow mark what vows the merchant forms.

Whene'er his bark is tofs'd by ftorms!

Amid fiich perils and alarms,
•' How blelt are they who ihine in arms!"

He cries, '« for when the battle bleeds,

" Swift death or vid;ory fucceeds."

This is much more fpirited than the correfponding paiTage

of Francis.

Maecenas, what's the canfe, that no man lives

Contented with the lot which reafon gives.

Or chance prefents; yet al! with envy view

The fchemes that others varioufly purfue ?

Broken with toils, wiih pond'roas arms oppreft

The foldier thinks the merchant only bleit.

In oppofite extreme, when tempefts rife.

War is a better choice the merchant cries

:

The battls joins, and in a moments flight.

Death, or a joyful conqaeft, ends the tight.

Towards the end of tM^Suire, the prefent tranflator bar

rendered his author in a fenfe oppofite to ihat given by Francis.

The conflruftion of the original is fomewhat confufcd, but we

believe Francis to be right. Horace fays,

lUuc unde abii redeo. *Nemon' ut avarus

Se probet, at potius laudet diverfa fequentes.

* Nemo. Eax. 'ic
Francis
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Francis renders it,

"But to return from whence we have digreff^

And is the mifcr then alone unbleft ?

Does he alone applaud his neighbour's fate.

Or pine with Envy of his happier ftate?

Bofcawen thus

:

Return we whence we firft digrefs'd-—

By reftlefs diiconient oppreft.

Will no man, like this Ion of Pelf,

Ceafc envying, and applaud himfelf ?

'• Nemon' ut avarus fc probet," feems undoubtedly, at firR,

to imply, '• An Nemo fe probet, ut avarus fe probat;" and

certain it is, that the Mifer has been introduced as attempting

his own juftification. Yet from the lines which follow, par-

ticularly

—neque fe meliori pnuperkrttm,

Turba: comparet? hunc atquehunc fuperarelaboret?

and, indeed, from the whole context, it appears that Horace
meant to exhibit the M;ft.r, as being no lefs difcontented with

his own ftate than others ; and placed his fpeeches in the

dialogue, merely as cavils againft the reafons which (hf)uld

have made him faiisfied with a little. The true interpretation

therefore is, though it muft be difficult fo to render it literally.j

«• is it then univerfally, as in the cafe of the A/[ifer ? will no
one be contented with his own condition ?" &c.

To make as fair a comparifon as we can, of the merits of

the new tranflation, with that which preceded it, let us turn to

a Satire in which both trai^.llators have ufed the fame metre.

This is the cafe in the 8th and 9th Satires of Book I ; but we
will take our example from the 9th, as defervedly the more
admired ; and, indeed, the complettft fpecimen of elegant

humour that is extant in the writings of this poet. * Ibant

forte via facta," &c.

Francis.
Mufing*, as vvnnt, on this and that

Such trifles,, as 1 know not what.

When late the ftreet I faunter'd through,

A wight, whofo name I hardly Is new.

Approaching pertly makes me ftand.

And thus accofts me, hand in hand ;

* In the eighth edition of Francis, which happens to be before us^

this word is ftrangely printed Music. Rtv*
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*" How do you do, my fweeteft man ?"

Quoth I, as well as mortal can,

And my beft wiflies yours—When he

Would follow—What's your will with me ?

** That one of your profound difcerning

Should know me : I'm a man of karning."

Why then be fute upon that fcore

You merit my regard the more*

Impatient to difcard the Fop,

One while I run, another flop.

And whifper, as he prefie« near.

Some nothing in my fervant's ear.

But while at ev'ry pore I fvveated.

And thus in murm'ring filencc fretted-«
•* Bolanus, happy in a (kull

Of proof, impenetrably dull.

Oh for a portion of thy brains"

He on the town, and fireets, and lanes.

His prating, praifing talent try'd.

And, when I anfwer'd not, he cry'd,
*' Ay, 'tis too plain, you can't deceive me^
You miferably wifli to leave me.
But I fhall never quit you. fo.

Command me,—whither would you go ?"

You do me honour, but, in Ihort,

There's not the leaft occafion for't,

1 vifit one,—to cut the ftrife.

You never faw him in your life.

Nor would I lead you fuch a round.

He lives above a mile of ground
Beyond the Tybcr— Never talk ' '

Of diftance, for I love a walk.
I never have the leaft enjoyment
In idlenefs ; I want employment.
Come on ; I muft and will attend

Your perfon to your journey's end.'"

Like vicious afs, tbat fretting bears

A wicked load, I hang my ears.

EoSCAWEN.
*' As on the Sacred ro^d one day
I faunrered, in my ufual way.
Full of fome trifies, now forgot.

And mufing—on I know not what.
Came one whofe name I barely knew,
And feiz'd my hand, *' Friend hoiu dojl de?"
*' Well, as the times are," I replied,
** And may whate'er you wiHi betide!"

When ftiU he follov/ed, to get free

i cried, •* Your bufmefs. Sir, with nic'"
Ff -^.^,

JBSIT* CRIT. vol, XI. AYKlLy I798.
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*' Sir, I'd be hnmun to you :—I'm deemed
" One of the learn d."— '• The more efleemed,"
I now, uneafy and

} erplex'd,

Walk'd faft one moment, ftopp'd the next.
Then, in important whifpers, gave
Some mock diredions to my Slave,

Perfpired all over, and confefs'd

Bollanus in his dulnefs blelt.

Still on what firft occurs he chatters.

The ftreetf , the town, and fuch like matters

;

I anfwered not : He thus went on :

** / Jee yoiire tvretched to be gone :

But, Jay or do ijohate'er you tmll,

'Tis •vain ; for I'll attend you ftill.

Where are you botaid?"—" Oh Sir, I pray.

Don't let me lead you from your way!
This morn I purpole to attend

One whom you know not, an old friend.

Beyond die Tiber (as 'tis faid)

Near Casfar's gardens, fick in bed."
** (Veil: I lo've ivalking, and hanje lei/ure;

So I'll attend you thtre ijuith pleafure,"

I fulkily hung down my ears,

Juft as a ftubborn afs appears

When loaded much." P. 2,^.

In an imitation of this Satire, by W. Cowper, Efq. this

fimile of the afs is rendered with great fpirit.

** No afs with double panniers rack'd,

Opprefs'd, o'erladen, bioken-back'd.

E'er look'd a thoufandth part fo dull

As I, or half fo like a fool."

In a line, almoft iminediately following, Mr. B, has faid,

" Oh, Sir, \{ you but knew my worth," which is an inad-

vertence ; the original is " Si bene me novi.'" Francis has

better, " If well I know my ov, n abilities." We will now
take the oppofiteteft ; that of a palTage in the heroic couplet of

ten fyllablcs, from each writer. For this piirpofe we go to

the Epittle to Auijuftus, and feled t^ie pafTage where the poet

defcribes fo pleafingly the metits of his art.

Hie error tatnen, et levis haec infaiiia, quantas

Virtutes habeat, fic collige, &c. &c.

Francis.
And yet this wandering Frenzy of the Brain

Hath many a gentle virtue in its train.

No cares of wealth a poet's heart controul,

Verfe is the only paffion of his foul.

He laughs at lofl'es, flight of flaves, or fires;

No wicked fcheme his boneft breaft infpires
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To hurt his pupil, or his Friend betray;

Brown bread and roots his appetite allay ;

Anc. though untie for War's tumultuous trade.

In peace his gentle Talents are difplay'd.

If you allow that things of trivial weight

May yet fupport the grandeur of a ftate.

He forms the Infant's tongue to firmer foundj

Kor fufFers vile obfcenity to wound
His tender ears. Then with the words of truth

Corredis the Paffions and the Pride of youth.

Th' illuftrious dead who fill his facred page.

Shine forth examples to each rifing Age;
The languid hour of Poverty he cheers,

And the fick wretch his Voice of Comfort hears.

Did not the Mufc infpire the Poet's lays.

How could our youthful Choir their Voices raife*

In pray'r harmonious, while the Gods attend,
;

And gracious bid the fruitful (how'r defcend ;

Avert their plagues, difpel each hoftile fear.

And with glad harvefts crown the wealthy year ?

How can the found of all melodious lays

Th' offended powers of Heav'n and Hell appeafe,**

BoSCAWEW,
** Yet this fame folly (call it if you will

A leffer madnefs) has foine merit ftill.

The Bard is feldom as a Mifer known ;

He loves, enjoys and ftudies verfe alone :

All common lofTes (as the flight of flaves,

Deftruftive fires) he ridicules and braves.

No ward, no partner, his contrivance cheats z

Plain herbs and coarfeft bread alone he eats.

Though weak in war, he's ufeful to the (late.

If fmall concerns can e'er aflift the great.

The Bard can bcft the lifping infant teaph

To form his accents, modulate his fpeech.

From vile obfcenity divert his ears,

Inftil kind precepts as he grows in years;

Which fmooth all roughnefs, every heat afliiage,

Canbanifh envy, and can foften rage.

He points th' example of each glorious deed.
Sooths us in ficknefs, folaces in need.

Whence could our youths and virgins learn to pray^
Did not the Mufe infpire her poet's lay ?

The facred Chorus feels the heavenly powers
Kind to it's prayers, invokes celeftial fhowers,
Inftruded how it beft may footh and pleafe,

Difpels dread danger and averts difeafe.

Obtains glad peace, and bids rich plenty flow.
Ytik fooths the Gods above and ghoils below," P, 411,

F f 2 There
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There can belittle hefitation, we conceive, in the mind of any
reader of taftf, to prefer the new tranflation, in feveral points, to

the preceding ; and we can fafely affirm that in both thefe in-

ftances our choice was directed by our feelings rcfpeding the ori-

ginal alone, without previous reference to either verfion. Dun-
combe's tranflat ion in blank verfe is very fiat and profaic; and in-

deed we are by no means inclined to recommend (hat meafure

for rendering thefe Satires and Epiftles. Very few writers have

ever fucceeded greatly in it (not perhaps beyond half a dozen

in the language^') and the temptation to be cither flat or

inflated would perpetually miflead a tranflator, on the one hand

or the other.

To conclude our examination of this work ; wherever we
have turned in it, for it cannot be expeded that we fhould

make a minute comparifon of every couplet, or every Satire,

with the original, the refult of our infpeftion has been this

:

that if the reader be convinced by the arguments of the tranfla-

tor, that the meafure he has principallycmployedistbe fitted for

the purpofe, he will have no reafon whatever to complain of

the execiition in detail. Differing from him as we have ftaied

ourfelves to do, on this point, we ftill commend very cordially

this liberal effort of a gentleman, to augment and improve ths

claffical literature of his country. Sufficient illuftraiions are

fubjoined to each poem in the form of notes, and the tranflator

ufually manifefts the judgment of a polite fchoUr in the inter-

pretations he adopts. Many notes from Witlund are intro-

duced, which are chiefly valuable as being new in this country.

A very fenfible and well-written Introdudion is prefixed to the

Art of Poetry, in which the tranflator rejedls all former fyftems

for difcovering its plan, and refts contented with the moft ob-

vious fuppofition, that it was compofed with a certain elegant

freedom, without any exadl; dellgn in contemplation. We
confefs that, though fome objedions will offer themfelves,

we were better fjleafed with the fyftem of Mr. Col man (which

it feems Wieland has alfo taken up) than with any other:

and we think that the verfion of Colmaft, though fometimes,

in purfuit of complete eafe, rendered too negligent, has in

many parts a fpirit and a propriety which will not often be

furpalfed. An arduous taflc it certainly is to do complete juf-

tice to fuch an original ; but we will not fay that Mr. Bof-

cawen himfelf might not do it, with his ardour in the caufe,

* Among thefe we muft particularly fpecify Cowper, who might be

ftverlocked, though for no other reafon as a living writer.

if
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if he would but well cultivate his ear by the beft mocfels of the

familiar couplet, fuch as Pope's Imitations, and fome parts of

Dryden*s works ; and fiibmit to the great labour of writing

tajy heroic verfes, which Ihould yet be of the beft kmd.

H

Art. XI. AJiatic Refearches. Vtl. IV,

(Cmcluded from our laji, P. 25*^.

)

AVING allotted two articles, of coafiderable magnitude,

to the volume before us, and the moft important of the

fubjedts difcuffed m it being already d'fpatched, we neither

feel an inclination, nor think ii neccfTary, to examine, with

equal minutenefs, the remaining portion \ which, for the moft

part, confiits of elTays that have a local allufion, and, however

gratifymg to an Indian reader, may neither excite, nor merit,

the attention of the European fchoiar. Long botanical cata-

Jogues, vvhere the plants are not exhibited in the vivid colour-

ing of tropical climes, nor are of any diftinguilhed ufe in me-
dicine, however neceffaiy to the Oriental collector, neither de-

light the eye, not inftruft the mmd ; aftronomical obfervations,

made with a view to fix with accuracy the latitude and longi-

tude of particular cities and temples in India, are undoubtedly

valuable to the military and commercial man, to the hiltorian

and the geographer ; but are not the objedt of criticifm, and

have few charms for the general clafs of readers. We fhall,

therefore, from the numerous remaining articles of this volume,

feleft for confideration th'-fe more generally calculated to im-

prove and entertain ; and refer the more inquifitive in thofe

particular fciences tu the book itfelf ^ which, though difficult at

prefeni to be procured, will doubtlefs ere long be more attain-

able.

The firfl In order of thfrfe more interefling articles, Is

Art. XII. ^ Dijcourfe deli'vered by Sir John Shore^ the Pre-

Jidenty at the fifil meeting of the Allatic Society after the

death of Sir William Jones; which, though not diftinguilhed

by any animated difplay of eloquence, fuch as the occalion

might appear to merit, is by no means deltitute of neatnefs

or elegance. After modeftly apologizing for an attempt to

iketch a charafter, which feemed to foar beyond the common
line that bounds human genius and exertions, the PreHdent

commences his furvey of it, by noticing the wonderful facility

with which his predecelfoi- acquired the knowledge of almolt

every
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every langua8;e fpoken throughout the extent of Europe and
/Vfia ; in addition to an imimate acquaintance with thofe

which have conveyed dov/n to our times the wifdom and
eloquence of the ancients. But he knew that language was
only the key of Jcience, and difdained the reputation of a mere
linguift. It was his incelTant aim to diffufe widely among his

fellow-oreauires the bleflings of that fcience, to whofe moft
exalted heights he, by the medium of thofe languages, attain-

ed ; and he particularly laboured to make his acquifitions in this

line ufeful to that profeflion in which he bore fo well deferved

a rank. The difficulties that attended the equal diftribution

of judice in the Hindu and Mohammedan courts, in confequence

of the flender acquaintance pofTefled by thofe who were to dif-

penfe it, with the languages, laws, and cuftoms of Afia, were
by his indefatigable exertions, in great part, removed; and hq
lefs extenfive an opening was by 'he fame means afforded for

fully inveftigating the hiftory and antiquities of Afiatic regions.

It is greatly to be lamented, that he did not live to obtain a
complete knowledge of the Chinefe, which latterly had engaged

a confiderable fhare of his time and attention} with a view,

probably, to clear away for ever the thick mift which obfcures

that ancient people and their records ; and which modern tra-

vellers, by their crude and ill-digefted accounts, have rather ia*

creafed thandiminifhed. The Prefident now proceeds toenur
merate the various productions of Sir W. Jones, many of theru

publiflied at a very early period of his life ; but as t-Jiefe are,

for the moft part, as generally known in Europe as they are

admired, we forbear to dwell upon them ; fatisfied that our

leaders will be better pleafed to fee a very curious lift of Desi-
derata in literature, which was found, in the hand writing

of Sir William, fince his deceafe ; and which. Sir John Shore

very juftly obferves, exhibits a ftriking portrait of the writer's

pom|-re ttnfive mind, and of the lofty and enlarged concep-

tions by which it was animated, p. 187.

Desiderata in Oriental History and Sciences.
India.

1. The ancient geography of India, &c. from tiie Puranas.

2. A botanical defcription of Indian plants, from the Cojhas, &c«

3. A grammar of the Sonjcrit language, ixom Panini, &c.

4. A diftonary of the Sanjcrit language, from thirty- two original

\'Ocabularies and NimdJi.

5. On the ancient mufie of the Indians.
6. On the medical fubftances of India, and the Indian art of

medicine.

7. On the philofophy of the ancient Indians.
8. A tranflation of the Veda.

9j On ancient Indian geometry, aftronomy, and algebra,

lOf A
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10. A tranflation of the Piiranat.

1 1. Tranflations of the Mahabbarat and Ramayan,

12. On the Indian theatre, &c. &c. Sec.

13. On the Indian conftellations, with their mythology, from the

Furauas.

14. The hiftory of India before the Mo^«wOTif</«» conqueft, from

the Sanfait-Cajhmir hiftories.

Arabia.
I J. The hiftory of Arabia before Mohammed.
16. A tranflation of the Hamaja.

17. A trdifluion of i/ir7r/>/.

18. A tranflation of the Faca hatul Kbulafa,

Of the Cafiah.

Persia.

19. The hiftory of Verjia from authorities in Sanfcritf Arahk, Greek,

Turkijh, Perjian, ancient and modero,

FiRDAUSi's Khojrmi nama.

20. The five poems of Niz AMI, tranfiated in profe, A didionary

of pure Perjian. Jehangire,

China.
21. A tranflation of the Shi-cing.

22. The text of Con-fu-tsu verbally tranflated.

Tartary.
23. A hiftory of the Tartar nations, chiefly of the Me^uis^ and

Othmatiiy from the Turhjh and Perfian." P. 1 8g.

With the fupply of fome among thefe Defiderata, had Pro-

vidence allotted a longer life to Sir William, the public would
probably have been gratified fnnii his own pen ; particularly,

we have reafon to think, a hiftory of his favourite Perfia, from
the fources named above j but it will be long, very long, we
fear, before a conftellation of genius Hiall arife in either he-

mifphere, to accompliHi the arduous talk here marked out. The
Prefident now proceeds to enumerate the other great intellectual

and fcientific attainments of his prrdeceflbr ; his proficiency

in ajironomy, in botany, in rniijic, and in chem'tjlry ; with all

which his acquaintance was by no means fuperficial, but pro«

found ; for he never attempted any fiibje<ft of enquiry in nature

or fcience, however abftrufe or difficult, wherein his perfe-

verance was not crowned with fuccefs. His private character

as a www, and his public one as a magijirate, we have already

ventured to delmeate in a preceding number of our Review ;

and fhall conclude our ftriilures on this article with an obferva-

tion, which may be extremely ufeful to thofe whofe purfuits in

literature are carried on with fimilar ardour. It regards this

eminent man's diftribution of his time ; which was divided, by
various allotments, from &A\\n to night, into portions alter-

nately devoted to ftudy, bufinefs, and relaxation. From this

diftribution he never deviated when in health ; and thus prin-

cipally was he enabled, without interruption or confufion,

to
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to purfue, to their full completion, the widely-varying and
extended objedVs of his learned enquiries; ranging through
the labyrinth of fcience without being bewildered in its mazes,
or dazzled by the too powerful effulgence of its beams. The
lultre fhe ihed upon him, he refle^cd back upon Jocicty^ which
muft long blefs the genial ray, and long venerate his memory.
The next material article in this volume is the XVth, an

EJJ'ay, by Mr. Marfden, on the Traces of the Hindu Language
and Literature, extant among the AInlays. This article is im-
portant to the hiftorian and geographer, becaufe it marks the

progrefs eaftward of the Hindu influence and power, for we
have fufficient proofs of their extenfion over the north and
fouthern diftricts, adjoining to India. Mr. Marfden, well

known as the faithful and elegant hiftorian of Sumatra, founti

the Hindu and Malayan dialers to be very nearly fiiKilar, in a

great variety of inftances ; and that, in cafes which prove an
intimacy by commerce, or otherwife, in times lont; anterior

to the exaltation over India and Perfia, of the fccptre of
Mohammedan defpotifm.. This decifion is inade on the ground
thatfuch words as are clearly of Arabic derivation, are, ftjr the

moftpart, •* legal and metaphyfical terms, borrowed from the

Koran and its commentaries," and have an allufion to that

religion ; while thofe of an Hindu origin, on the contrary,

are fuch as mark *' the progrefs of civilization in infant na-

tions, are expreffive of the feelings of the mind, denote the

ordinary inodes of thought, and refult from tlie focial habits

of mankind" (p. 222). Still, however, Mr. Marfden is of

opinion, that the affinity between the Malay and Sanfcrit lan-

guages is not radical, the former being a branch of the widely

extended language fpoken throughout the numerous ifiands of

the Archipelago, which bears the name of Malay-, and thofe of

the fouthern ocean ; comprehending a fpace of full two hundred

degrees of longitude. It owes its fuperior refinement, above the

ruder dialects of it fpoken in the fifter-illands, to a great inter-

mixture of Sanfcrit words, which have harmonized and me-
liorated that of Malacca ; but tli£ period when this connexion

between the Hindus and Malays originally took place, extends

equally beyond the records of tradition, and the voice of hif-

tory. The refulc of this author's conje6fures is, that the im-

piovement was effedted by an early intercourfe in commerce
with the people of Guzzurat, who are recorded to have refort-

ed to thefe iflands in ancient times, for thofe rich fpices wl)ich

have ever conttituted fo large a portion of Oriental traffic ; and

a principal bafis for this opinion is, the great purity in which

the genuine Hinduvce diaieC'c is fpcken in Gi:zzurar, beyond-

that of every other maritiu^e province of India (p. 22^}.

Mr. Marfden confirms his arguments en this fubject, by prools

that
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that cannot eafily be refilled; for he not only produces for their

eftablifhment, evidence ot an alphabetical arrangement and a,

grammatical conftrudion, nearly fimilar, but hiftorical aiiur

lions in Malayan writings 'o the mytholoav and avaiarz of

India, which argues an intimaff acquaintance with that peopie,

and their fuperllitions. The dreadful Cornells of the Pandoos

^nd the Kooroos, that convuHed ihe fuperior India in rernoteft

ages; the exploits of Crijhna and the iadavas ; and all he

wonderful fabirs of Rama and his apes, or mountain f.nyr?, in

the attack on Lanca, or Ceylnn, could not otherwfe have

been known to the poets of Malacca ; and whi'e we perfectly

cirenr to Mr. Marfdcn's judicious decifion, we cannot bui unite

with him in lamenting that the great epic poems of India, the

Mahabbarat and the Raymayan, remain yet untranfluted.

They are among the defiderata ot Sir Wiliiaci Jones ; and

we hope that learning, vigour, and perfeverance, are not

wanting in India for the execution of a work defired with

equal ardor by the literati of Afia and Europe.

The greater part of the remainder of this volume is engaged

by catalogues of the rarer Indian plants, and agronomical ob-

fervations; the former clalTed acccrdmg to the Linnasa!'. fyltcm,

and apparently feledcd with elaborate care ; tne latter alfo

made with great accuracy and judgment: but the locality of

both prevents us from entering into any detail concerning

them. We cannot, however, avoid expreiling the pleafure we
feel, in feeing that the rich botanical treafurts, with which the

fertile plains of Indian abound, fo frequently form the fiibjedt

of invelligation to the gentlemen of the Society ; for, after

properly diftinguilhing and clallins theni, the next fttp, we
hope, will be the examination and difplav of their valuable me-
dical and other properties. The old Indians appear, from their

claflical writer?, to have been very pKilful in this matter ; and

where poifonous reptiles, and, we may add, poifonous plants,

•are fo num-erouHy difFufed in a troDical region, to explore the

proper antidotes againft their banetul efFetts, is a proof of the

higheft prudence aiid philanthropy, and demands public en-

couragement atid reward. That the latitude and longittide

of particular places (hould be afcertained wi:h prtcifioii, efps-

cially in the Myfore and Mahrat-a countries, which we may
not always find fo friendly as at prefent to our countrymen of

Bengjsl and Madras, is a point of the higiteft importance; and

the military of India in fixing the pofition of principal forts

and cities fo corre£lly as thev have, while traveriing thofe re-

gions, have Conferred a lafting obligation on their fuccclibrs in

i^at field of endlefs conteff.
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Among various articles of inferior confeqiience, th«re is one
of very high moment to the hiftorian and the antiquary; for

though doubts have been entertained, and chat with fome juf-

tice, concerning the invafion of India by Semiramis, and

even of the exigence of fuch a woman ; yet, in Art. XXVI,
at p. 363, we have an exprefs diJJ'ertation on that heroine, by

Mr. Wilford. This difTertation not only confirms the fa£t

of her having reigned over the countries fhe is reprefer ted to

have governed, but to have actually fought with Sthavar-
PATi, the king of India, the Staurobates of the Claffics,

and to have been defeated by him with dreadful {laughter.

The moft particular lelation which we have of this celebrated

and early invafion of India, is by Diodorus Siculus, irom

Ctefias, who certainly rnnft, as he profeffes to have done, have

taken his account from the records of the Perfian empire, fincc

it fo exadl y agrees with the prefent, extradted from the Sanfcrit

books by Mr. Wilford; and affords a very decided teftimony to

the veracity of a writer, in general fufpeded of a propenfity

to fabling, on account of the incredible nature of many of the

fa£ls related in his hiftory. The intermixture of the intricate

mythology of I^dia with every part of the ftory, would, if we
were to infert only a pailage or t>vo from the DifTertation, fub-

jedl us to the imputation of adding to the obfcurity of their

legends. The reader mull have the whole narration before

him, or it will not be imelligible to him ; but it is of too con-

fiderable extent to be infer ted verbal'm ; we (hall, therefore,

prefent it to the public in the fubfequent faithful analyfis.

To every exalted perfonage, in Afiatic antiquity, mentioned

in Hindoo books, a divine origin is invariably afligned. It is

an appearance of Veefhnu or Maliadeva : it is an emanation

of the almighty power, manifeft, for important purpofes, among
mortals. In truih, Ninus and Semiramis are here reprefented

as 'hofe two deities, under a difR rent name, but not form ; for,

it is moff remarkable, that, in peife£l confonance with the

Greek Mythology, that form is a dove. On fome difguft

taken by Paivati at the licentious amours of the generative

god, fhe left him, and went and took up her abode in

Ciifha-Dweepa. The penitent God purfued in vain. To
arm herfelf with direr power of vengeance, fhe pra6lifed

fevere auflerities in Vahni-Sihan, a nn)imtainous difirifl of

that kingdom, for nine years. A fire fprang from the head of

the in-enfed goddcfs, which was nearly proving fatal to that

whole region \ and men and animals fled from it with preci-

pitation. Unwill ng to injure animated nature, fhe reprefied

the rage ot the fire, and confined it to the SAMi-tree,

where fhe thenceforth fixed her abode. That tree Ihe made
tht
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the place of her dalliance. Thence flie was denominated

Sami-Rama, or Jhe who dallies in the Sama-tree. It is (till

thought to retain the facred fire ; and Pooja is even yet per-

formed at certain frafons, in India, to Sami-Rama, and the

Sama-tree, round whole fire the Devatas exult.

Mahadeva, foon af;er aifuming the form of a dove (a form
certainly not the lealt proper to regain his confort's alienated

aiFedion) accomplilhed his end ; and (he herfelf, alfo, being

transformed mto the fame bird, they travelled round the fv'orld

together. Wnh the fire that illiied from them, the refult of

intenfe devotion, they confumed the long grafs that had over-

fpread the earth (that is, cleared it of the obftacles of culture}

and with it the mipure tubes, MlecKhas and Tavanas, or bands

of infidels and robbers, who were accuftomed to conceal their

fpoils under the covert of that long grafs, were alfo deftroyed

in the general conflagration : a very intelligible fitSlion con-

cerning the triumphs of Ninus and Semiramis, in their attempt

to civilize the firlt favage race of men. At their command
the clouds, pouring down water, quenched the conflagration,

and left a country proper to be inhabited by the four great

tribes, who rulhed on every fide into Cuflia-Dweepa, and ibon

formed a powerful and wealthy nation. After the conflagra-

tion, it is added, all forts of metals and precious ftones were
difcovered ; which feems to prove, that the Indians believe tile

firftdifcovery of them to have been owing to the burning of vaft

forefts ; or to volcanic eruptions, melting the ftrata, near the

furface of the earth.

The four tribes, however, foon deviated from the paths of

re£litude, and became like Mlech'has (Infidels) while the Ta~
" 'uanas re-entered Gnfha-Dweepa, fpoiling and ravaging the

whole country. They complained to Sami-Rama, who
came and relided among them, while Mahadeva received the

addreifes of the pious at Mochja-Sthan, or Mecca, in Arabia,

whence, in the Puranas, he is ftyled Mocfh-Ejwara. Among
the pious who came thither, was a prince named yirafena^ to

whom, after a long feries of ardent devotions (without which
no boon from Heaven can be obtained in India) Mahadeva ap-

peared, and in reward conflituted him king over Sthavaras,
or the immoveable part of the creation, whence he was called

Sthavarapati, written by the Greeks Stabro orSxAU-
robates j and the hills, trees, plants, and gralTesj of every

kind (that is, in i^Q., ail the world) were ordered to obey him.

His native country was near the fca, probably the regiotis ad-

joining the Indus ; and he began his reign with reprelling the

wicked, and infilling on all his fubjecls walking in the paths of

juftice and reditude. In order to make his fovereignty ac-

knowledged
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knowledged through all the earth, he prut himfelf at the head
of a numerous army ; and diredling his courfe towards the
fouth, he arrived at M',cJ}ja-Sthan, where he performed rites

in honour of Mocjh-Ejtvara, according to the rites prefcribed

in the facred books. From Mocjhha he advanced towards

the Agni-Parvatas, or fire mountains, in Vahnijlban (Baf^ria,

perhaps the country of Zoroaiter, vvhofe principal fire remple

was at JBalck its capital) but they refufed to meet them with
prefcnts, and to pay tribute to him. Incenfed at their info-

lence, Sthavar-Pati refolved to deftroy them. The officers

on the part of Sami-Rama, the fovereign of Fanijlhan, af-

fembled all their troop?, and met the army of Sthavar-
Pati, bur, after a bloody conflict, they were put to flight.

The Qiieen foon reflcifted, that he never could have prevailed

againit her without a boon from Mahadcva, obtained by the

ineans of what, in Inciiy, is called Ugra Tapcjya, or a Tapafya
performed with intenfe iervour. She therefore had a conference

with Sthavar-Pati, and as he was nov/, through his Tapa-

Jya, become a fon of Mahadcva, fhe told him fiie confidered

him in that light, and would allow him to comrnand over all

the hills, trees, and plants, in Vahnejlhan. The hills then

humbled themfelves before Sthavar-Pati, and paid tribute

to him.

After this flrange manner have the Indians obfcured all the

hiftorical records of their ancient empire ^ thus widely have

they drawn the veil of mythology over all their early fovereigns,

fa that fcarcely a feature of humanity remains to them ; and
while fome of their heroes are canonized in the (lars, others

bear rule over nature; exalted in the elements, like Sthavar-
Pati, to the command of the fubjeft earth and feas; or

fhrined like Sami-kama in a blaze of fire, that burfts frora

her head, and confumes her enemies.

In Art. XXXI, at p. 409, we have cm Account of the Ele-

fhanta Cavern^ with a tinted prist illuftrative of fome of the

principal figures. This venerable antiquity hdsbeen often de-

fcribed, and with confideraWe accuracy ; particularly by
Nicbuhr, the Danifli traveller. No extraordinary light is

thrown upon the gloom of this facred recefs by the prefcnt

dillertation ; nor is the grand delideratum of the age of the

fculptures ob'ained by the eiiquiry. Indeed the writer appears

to us on this fubjeft to be guiliy of a glaring error, (Ince he

afierts that this temple of idol deities mufi: have been excavated

pofleslor to the •' grand fchifni in the Hindu religion," (p, 4)
which gave birth to the two difl-'ering fe6ts of Vishnu and
f>EEvA,and is a fane peculiarly eredtevi in honour of th.e latter

licity i whereas t^callonilhing magnitude aad central fituaiion

oF
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of the ftupendous buft which reprefents the tripk deity itfelf,

and of which a drawing, evincing its fuperior elevation above

the other figures, accompanies his own defcription, affords

direft proof of the contrary, notwithftanding the fymbois of

Seeva which abound in the recefles. We are not all inclined to

believe with this writer, that the grand fchifm in queftion took

place at a period cocenal with our date of the creation, (ibid) ;

nor that the Jews derived their fublime fyftem of theology, as

intimated in p. 415, from the debafed idolatrous fyftefn of

Hindoftaii. If this gentleman really inclines to this opinion,

he has read to very little purpofe the elaborate Difcourfes of

the late Prefident : and that purity and fublimity fbould be de-

rived from corruption, is contrary to every tendency of nature,

and every calculation of probability.

The laft article we deem worthy of particular notice in this

volume, is the XXXIInd, which contains a long and intereft-

ing defcription of the city of Delhi, compofed by Mr.
Franklin during a tour through that region of India, once the

moft delightful, the nurfe of fcience, and the feat of dominion,

but now the moft dcfolate and negle(aed, in 1 7613. It is inter-

ring for two reafons; firft , becaufe we had before no good ac-

coimt of this magnificent metropolis of India, by Europeans ;

and, fecondly, becaufe that city itfclf, rapidly rufhing to de-

cay, will probably never revive from the duft into which it is

crumbling. We have purpofely referved room for a confi-

derable extrad from this authentic and entertaining memoir,

which cannot but afford the higheft amufement to our readers,

mingled with an awful leffon on the tranfient nature of fubln-

nary grandeur. Delhi is known in India by the naine of Shah

Jehanabad, from Shah Jehan, who rebuilt the city, and called

it by his own name.

** Shah Jehanahad is adorned with many fine mofques, feveral of

which are ftill in perfeft beauty and repair. The following are

moft worthy of being defcribed, and firft, the Jama Musjedt or

great cathedral. This mofque is fituated about a quarter of a mile

from the royal palace; the foundation of it was laid upon a rocky

eminence, named Jujula Fahar, and has been fcarped on purpofe. The
afcent to is by a flight of ftone fleps, thirty-five in number, through a

handfome gateway of red ftone. The doors of this gateway are

covered throughout with plates of wrought bra£>, which Mr. Bemier

imagined to be copper. The terrace on which the mofque is fituated,

is a fquare of about fourteen hundred yards of red ftone; in the centre

is a fountain lined wi'.h marble, for the purpofe of performing the ne-

cefTary ablations, previous to prayer. An arched colonade of red

ftone furrounds the whole of the terrace, which is adorned with

odagon pavilions at convenient diftances, for fitting in. The mofque

is of an oblong form, tw© hundred and fixty-one feet in length, {ux-

rounded
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rounded at top by three magnificent domes of wlvi'e marble, interfefted

with black ftripes, and flanked by two minarets of black marble, and
red ftone alternately, rifing to the height of a hundred and thirty ittt.

Each of thefe minarets has three projeftmg galleries of white marble>

and their fumivits are crowned with lii^ht odagn pavilions of the

fame. The whole front of the Jama Mu;.jed {> faced with large flabs

©f beautiful white marble, and along the cornice arc ten compartments,

four feet long, and two and a half broad; whicti are inlaid with in-

fcriptions in black marble, in the A///f/)/ charafter, and are faid to con-
tain great part, if not the whole, of the Koran, The infide of the

mofque is paved throughou; with large flags of white marble, deco-

rated with a black border, and is wonderfully beautiful and delicate:

the flags are about three feet in length, by one and a half broad. The
wall and roof are lined with plain white mnrble; and near the Kibla is

a handfome taak or niche, adorned with a proJufioa of freeze-work.

Clofe to this is a a mimbcr, or pulnit of marble, having an afcent of
four tteps and bailuftraded. The -.ircent to the minarets is by a wind-
ing ftair-cafe of a hundred and thirty tteps of red (tone, and at the top

you have a noble view of the King's palace, and the whole of the

Cuttub Mmar, the Kurrun Minor, Humawons tomb, the palace of
Feroze Shah, the fort of old Delhi, and the fort of Loni, on. the oppofite

fide of the Jumna. The domes are crow ned with cullifes, richly gilt,

and prefent a glittering appearance from a diftance. This mofque was
begun by Shah Jehan, in the fourth year of his reign, and completed -

in the tenth : the expeaces of its ereftion an.ounted to ten lacks of
rupees; and it is in every refpeft worthy of being the grand cathedral

of the empire of Kindollan.

Not far from the palace is the mofque of Roshun-a-Dowlah,
rendered memorable tothe DJhians for beingtheplace whence Nadir.
Shah faw the maflacre of the unfortunate inhabitants. The caufe

afligned by hiftoriaos for this inhuman adl is, that a fedition broke out
in the great market, in which two thoufand Perfians were flain.

Nadir, on hearing of the tumult, marched out of the fort at night

with a fmall force to the Musjed of RaJhu-a-Doixilah, where he was
fired upon in the morning from a neighbouring terrace, and an officer

killed, clofe b}' his fuie. He inftantly ordered an indifcriminate

llaughter of the inhabitants, and his fquadrons of cavalry, pouring

through the ftreets, before the afternoon put to death one hundred
thoufand pcrfons of all defcriptions. * The King of Perfia,' fays

the tranllator of Fenjkia, ' fat during the dreadful fcene, in the Musjed
of RcJ^un-a-Dcav/ah : none but flaves durft come near him, for his

countenance was dark and territjle. At length the unfortunate Em-
peror, attended by a nun;l er of his chief Omrahs, ventured to ap-

proiich him with downcalt eyes. The Omrahs who preceded Mohum-
Mun, bowed down their foreheads to the ground. Nadir Sh"ah
llerrJy afl;ed them what they wanted; they cried out with one voice,
* S[ are the city.' Mohummud faid not a word, but tears flowed

faft from his eyes ; the tyrant for once touched vvith pity, (lieathed his

fword, and faid, For the fake of the prince Mohummud, I for-

give.' Since this dreadful maflacre, this quarter of Delhi has been but

very thinly inhabited. The mofque of Ro/hun-a-Dowlaht is fuuated

at
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at the entrance of the Chandney Choke ^ or market; it is built of red

ftone, of the common fize, and furmounted by three domes richly gilt.

Zeemd-al Mujfajid, or the ornament of mofques, is on the banks of the

Jumna, and was erei^ted by a daughter of Aurungzebe, of the

name of Zeenut al Nifah, It is of red ftone with inlayings of marble,

and has a fpacious terrace in front of ir, with a capacious reft-rvoir

faced with marble. The princefs who built it, having declined enter-

ing into the marriage ftate, laid out a large fum of money in the

above mofque, and, on completing it, fhe built a fmall fepulchre of
white marble, furrounded by a wall of the fame in the weft corner of
the terrace. In this tomb (he was buried in the year of the Hegira 1 1 2 2,

correfponding with the year of Christ 17 10. There were formerly

lands allotted for the fupport and repairs of tins place amounting to a
lack of rupees per annum, but they have all been confifcated during the

troubles this city has undergone. Exclufive of the mofques above
defcribed, there are in Shhh 'Jehanabad and its environs above forty

others ; but as moft of them are of inferior fixe, and all of them of
the fame faftiion, it is unneceffaiy to preftnt any further detail.

" The modern city of Shah Jehanabad is rebuilt, and contains

many good houfes, chiefly of brick. The ftreets are in general nar-

row, as is ufual in moft of the large cities in Afia ; but there were
formerly two very noble ftreets ; the firft leading from the palace-gate

through 'the city to the Delhi gAit, in a diredion north and fouth.

This ftreet was broad and fpacious, having handfome houfes on each
fide of the way, and merchants' Ihops, well furniihed with the richeft

articles of all kinds. Shah Jehan caufed an aqueduft to be made of
red ftone, which conveyed the water along the whole length of the

ftreet, and from thence into the royal gardens by means of a refervoir

under ground. Some remains of the aqueduft are ftill to be feen ; but

it is choked up in moft parts with rubbifh. "^rhe fecond grand ftreet

was likewife from the palace to the Lahor gate, lying eaft and weft

:

it was equal in many refpeds to the former, but in both of them the

inhabitants have fpoiled their appearance by running a line of houfes

down the centre, and acrofs the ftreets in other places, fo that it is

with difficulty a perfon can difcover their former fituaiion without a
narrow infpeftion. The bazars in Delhi are but indifferently furnifhed

at prefent, and the population of the city miferably reduced of late

years: the Chandny Choke is the beft furnifhed bazar in the city,

though the commerce is very trifling. Cotton cloths are ftill manu-
faftured, and the inhabitants export indigo : their chief imports are

by means of the northern caravans, which cotne once a year, and
bring with them, from Cahul and Cajhmere, (bawls, fruit, and horfes;

the two former articles are procurable in DAhi at a reafonable rate.

There is alfo a manufadory at Delhi for beedree hooka bottoms. The
cultivation about the city is principally on the banks of the Jumna^
where it is very good ; the neighbourhood produces corn and rice,

millet and indigo. The limes are very large and fine. Precious ftones

are likewife to be had at Delhi oi very good quality, particularly the
large red and black cornelians, and peerozas are fold in the bazars.
" The city is divided into thirty-fix mohauls or quarters, each c^

which is named either after the particular Oinrah Viho refidcd there,

or
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or from fome local circumnance relafive to the place. If appears tflat

the modern city of Shah Jehanabad has been built principally upon

two rockv emipi'nces; the one where xh.t'Jama Mmjid is fituated,

named 'j/ulula fahar, and the other the quarter of the oil fellers^

cailer. Bejula Pahar ; from both of thefe eminences you have a com-

manding 'iew f the remainder of the city. Ancient Delhi is faid

b> f\i-' hiftori?ns to have been ereded by Rajah Delu, who reigned in

Hindoltnn prior to the invafion of Alexander the Great ; others affirm

it to ha"e been built hy Rajah Pettourah, who flouridied in a much
later pci iod. It is called, in Sanfcrit, Indrapitt, or the abode of Indra,

one of the Hindu deities, and it is alfo thus diftinguifhed in the royal

diplomas of the chancery oiEce. Whether the city be of the anti-

quity reported, is difficult to determine; but this much is certain, that

th' vait cuantity of buildings which are to be found in the environs,

for upwards of twenty miles in extent, as well as their grandeur and

ft)ie of architedure, prove it to have onCe been a rich, flourifhing,

and populous city." P, 427.

After having taken this furvey of the city, and its mofquep,
which always form the pruudell ornament of Afiatic capitaisj

we are introduced into the palace, and to the prefence of the

hoary and blind monarch himfelf, who fits in humbled grandeur

on the once fplendd throne of the great Tamerlane.

*' On the nth of March we were prefented to the king, Shai/
Allum. After entering the palace, we were carried to the Denuaun
Khanah, or hall of audience for the nobility, in the middle of which
was a throne, raifed about a foot and a half from the ground. In the

centre of this elevation was placed a chair of crimfon velvet, bound
with gold clafps, and over the whole was thrown an embroidered,

covering of gold and filver thread, a handfome Sanianah, fapported

by tour piilars incrulled with filver, was placed over the chair of
Hate. The king at this t>me was in the Tiijheah Khanah, an apart-

ment in which he generally firs. On pafling a flcreen of Indian con-

naughts, we proceeded to the front of the Tujheah Khanah, and being

arrived in the prefence of the King, each of us made thtee obeifances

in turn, by throwing down the right hand pretty low, and afterwards

raifing it to the forehead; we then went up to the Mufnud, on which
his Majelly was fitting, and prefented our nuzzers (prefents) on white

handkerchiefs, each of our names being announced at the time we of-

fered them. The King received the whole, and gave the nuzzers to

Mirza Akber Shah, and two other princes who fat on his left hand.

We then went back with our faces towards the prefence, made the fame
obeii'ance as before, and returned again to the Mufnud. After a flight

converfation we were direiSed to go without the enclofure, and put on
the Kh.lauts which his Majefty oidered for us; they confifted of light

India drelTes ; a turban, jammah, and kummerbund, all cotton, with

fmall gold fprigs. On being clothed in thefe dreffes, we again re-

turned to t*i!- Tiijheah Khanah, and after a feu' minutes ftay, previous

to which Captain Reynolds received a fword from the King, we
had
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had our difmiffion, and fome fervanis were ordered to attend us ia

viewing the palace.

" The prefent King, Shah Allum, is feventy-two years of age,

of a tall commanding ftature, and dark complexion ; his deportment

was dignified, and not at all diminifhrd by his want of fight, though

iiehas fufFered the cruel misfortune above five years. The marks of

age are very ilrongly difcernible in his countenance : his beard is (hort

and white. His Majefty appeared at our introduftion to be in good

fpirlts, faid he was happy at our arrival, and dcfired we would vifit his

palace, and the fort of SeU:n Ghur. He was dreffsd in a rich khee?n'

khatib, and was fupported by pillows of the fame materials.

1 imagined I could obferve in his afpeft a thoughtfulnefs, as if fuf-

ficiently well acquainted with his prefeiu degraded fituation] and the

recolleftion of his former ftate." P. 428.

Before we conclude our extended critique of this valuable

volume, we cannot avoid exprefling our regret and aftonilb-

ment, that of a work fo defervediy high in repute as the

Asiatic Researches, fuch a fmall number of copies fhould

be fent over from India for the accommodation of Englifh

readers, efpecially of the two laft volumes; in confequence of

which the fets of gentlemen who have purchafed the two

former cannot be completed. The price of the whole is a'fo

nnreajonably high ; which is a circumflance by no means ton-

fonant to the plan of a work intended for general infiruc-

tion, and is certainly oppofue tg the inientions of the liberal

founder. This negleit of the Indian editors is exceedingly

culpable j and we hope that their error will in future be re<Sli--

fied by the fpirit and generofity of the members of the Society,

Art. XII. An EJfay on the Medicinal Properties if faBitions

Airs. With an Appendix, on the Nature of Bhod. By Tibi-r

rius Cavalk, F. R. S. 8vo, 262 pp. 5s. DiUy, &c.

1798.

IN this work Mr* Cavallo, v/hofe talents for philofophical

invelVigation are v/ell known, has with great cleariiefs

defcribed the various elaftic fluids, or gafes, which have been.

difcovered by modern chemilis ; and has given a concifc ac-

count of fuch as have been of late fo highly celebrated for their

fuppofed efficacy in the cure of various diff^rders, which had

refiRcd the [kill and eftablifhed pradice of the moil eminent

phyficians.

G g The
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The bof>k is divided into chapters, the titles of which will

fnofl; readily convey a comprehenlive view of the fubjedts

treated; they are ihefe:

** Chap. T. The principal Properties of thofe Airs, or permanently

elaftic Fluids, which have been applied as Remedies to the Human
Body.

" II. Fafls concerning the Refpiration of Common, and of Oxygen-

airs.

" III. Phaenomena arifing from breathing other Aerial Fluids, be-

fides the Common and the Oxygen Airs.

" IV. Phjenomena arifing from the Application of the above-men-

tioned elaftic Fluids to other Parts of the Animal Body befides the

Lungs.
«' V. Theory of the Nature of Aerial Fluids, and of Refpiration.

" VI. A general Idea of the Application of Aerial Fluids for the

Cure of Diforders incident to the Human Body.
" VII. Of the particular Adminiftration of Aerial Fluids in dif-^

ferent Diforders.

" Vlll. Medical Cafes in which Aerial Fluids wer&adminiftered.
" IX. Practical Remarks, Hints, <S:c."

To thefe chapters is fubjoined an Appendix, on the Nature,

of Blood, which occupies the remainder of the work. Tiie

remarks of Mr. Cavallo, on this latter fiibjedl, are particularly

valuable, and his account of the red globules will probably be

the more acceptable to our readers, as it is a matter on which

philofnphers and microfcopical obfervers have frequently differed

in opinion.

** The red particles, from which the whole mafs of blood derives

its colour, feem to have no particular attraftion for each other, nor for

the other two components, fo that in the coagulum they are only en-

tangled and detained by the vifcid part. Their peculiar and uniform

fhape has attraded the attention of philofophers fince the latter end of

the laft century, about which tim.e they were firft difcovered. They

have been attentively examined with the beft microfcepas, and the ap-

pearances which have V)c.n partly obferved and partly fuppofed, have

"ivcn orioin to- a variety of tonjedures and hypothcfes, generally fan-

ciful, and often ahfurd.

" When any thin and femitranfparent part of a living animal, fiich

as the tail of a fmall fidi, the membrane which is hetween the toes of a

irov, &c. is viewed through a good microfcope, the circulation of

the blood' through its fanguiferous velTcls, is rendered manifeft only by

ihe motion of the red particles, which follow each other at a greater

or lefs difiynce ; though in general each particle feems to touch, or, at

kail, ala^olt to touch the following particle. They never run into each

other and incorporate ; ar.d though not very hard, they are however

poficfrcd of a certain degree of cor^fiftency and elafticity ; for in paffing

through fmall velTels they are frequently feen to affume an elliptical

fhapc, and from «ther fmaller velTcls they arc xbfolutely excluded.

Thofs
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^^ Thofe particles lofe their (hape, and are diflblved in certain fluids.

They are not diflblved in the feroiis part of the blood, nor in urine,

except when they are left in thofe fluids for fome days, or when tho.fe

fluids are dilated with water. But water is a powerful, and almoft an

inftantaneous, folvent of thofe particles ;
yet water may be deprived

of this property by the addition of common fait, or nitre, or of almoft

any other neutral fait, as alfo by the admixture of a very fmall propor-

tion of vitriolic acid.

•* Marine acid much diluted with water, does not difib.lve thofe

particles, but it deprives them of their colour.

' Vinegar is likewife a folvent of the red particles, though not fo

powerful as water,

" When thofe particles have been once dried or dliTolved in water,

they cannot, by any known method, be made to reaffurae their f©rmer

fhape ; and indeed even their formation in the animal body feems to

be difficultly accompliflied, at leaft much lefs expeditioudy than that

of the other components of blood ; for in perfons that have loft much

blood, the fanguiterous vefTels are indeed fpeedily filled with new blood

;

but this blood continues thin and pale for a confirierable time, and if

examined through the microfcope, few red particles will be found in

it." P. 224.

The red particles of the blood, as Mr. C. has above informed

us, were difcovered by means of the microfcope, towards the

end of the laft cen'ury. " They were found," he fays, " to

be circular and uniform ; a tranfparent 'flat furface appearing

to be furrounded by a dark circumference. This peculiar

ihape feemed to indicate their being of fuigular ufe to the

animal ceconomy, and excited the mduitry ot philofuphers to

the further invelligation of their (Iruclure." Minute globules

of glafs were found, after many experiments, to form the moft

perfed microfcopes tor fuch exammations, and thefe have been

employed by Mr. Cavalio in his experiments. The moft im-

portant of his obfervations are thefe :

'

•• I have repeatedly m.eafured the diameters of the red particles,

both by means of ray mother-of-pearl micrometer in a compound m.i-

crofcope, and likewife by looking at them with one eye through a

iingle lens, and referring their image to a fc^ile properly divided,

and viewed with the other eye out of the microfcope.

" In perfons of nearly the fame age the mean lize of the particles

differs very little indeed. In the fa.me pcrlon they differ a little, and

their figure is not very circular. This deviation from the circle Is not

fuch as a flat circular furface would afllime in its different inclinations

to the axis of vifion ; for, according to the rules of orthographic pro-

jedion, the flat circular furface mu(i appear cither circular, or ellipti-

cal, or as a fl:raight line ; whereas I never faw the particles of blood

as ftraight lines, i;/z. edgewife, and the elhptical figure, which they

fometimes aflume, is by no means regular.

" In an adult of the human fpecies, the diameters of the red par-

ticles run from about 0,0003 to about 0,0004 parts of an inch, and I

G g 2 very
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very feldom {dw one fnialler or larger than thofe limits, If, there*

fore, we take the fmallcft particles, and fet fbem in a row, we fhall

find that about 3334 of them will equal one inch, and if we take the

largeit, about 2500 of them will meafure one inch.
" When the particles are magnified more than 40 or 50 times, and

lefs than 80 (meaning always in diameter) they appear like colourlefs

tranfparent fpois inclofed within dark circles.

" When magnified more than 80 times, and lefs than about 160, a

dark fpot, like a dot made vvith ink an paper, appears in the middle of
each particle.

^ " If the reflector which illumines the particles, inftead of being

fituated ftraight before the objeft, be fet on one fide of the axis of

vifion, f ) as to throw the light obliquely on the objefl, then the h^lf

of the dark circle of each particle difappears, viz. that half which is

on the oppofite fide to the reflcftor. The central fpot does at the

fame time appear to change its place,

•' When the particles are magnified above 200- times, the central

fpot appears converted into a circle inclofing a tranfparent fpace. The
diameier of this inner circle is about the hali of that of the external

one; bnt the proportion of thefe diameters, or the fize of the internal

circle, may be caufed to increafe or decreafe by the leaft alteration of

the diftance between the objeft and the microfcopifal .lens ; and by
the fame means the fpace within the inner circle may be rendered

elearer or darker than that between the two circles. The pofition of

the inner circle is changed by the diref^ion of the light ; for if the

particle of blood be viewed through a microfcopical globule, direftly

facing the flame of a candle, without the intermediation of any lens

or refiedor, the inner circk will appear concentric with the outer one

;

but if the candle be moved a little to one fide, fo that the light may
fall obliquely on the particle of blood, then the ir.ner circle will be

obferved to move towards rhe oppoiire fide, and to acquire an elliptical

fhapp.

" When the particles of blood are magnified above 400 times, an

imperfeft image of thecandk', which is placed before the microfcope,

may be feen within the inner circle of eaclr particle.

'• Ihrongh a glafs globule of 0,018 of an inch of diameter, I

have feen the red particles of blood magnified about 900 times, in

which cafe the image of the flame of the candle could be feen within

the inner circle of each particle very clearly, at leaft fo as to fb.ew to

wiiicl) fide the motion of the air in the room inclined it.

" Notvvithftanding this great magnifying power, the annulus or

fpace between the two circles did not'appcar to be divided, excepting

fome accider.tal fradtures, which now and then could be feen in a kw
of the particles.

* 1 hefe obfervations C^em to prove., that the red particles of blood

are not perforated, but that the}' are globular, and of fome uniform

fubflance much lefs tranfpaient than glafs. They iikewife (hiew that

IVJr. Hewfon's idea of their containing a central body or nucleus,

moveable within the e.vcrnal fliell, aroie from the apparent change of

place which the various diredion of the lioht produces on the central

fpot or inner circle of each part:cle. Warned, however, by the ex-

ample
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ample of other obfervers, I Ihall not attempt to offer any further con-

jeftures concerning the nature and conftru^ion of thofe particles.

My reader may draw what concluCon he thinks proper from the above-

mentioned fails, and he may alfo, with little trouble, fatisfy his cu-

riofity concerning thofe appearances, as I find that microfcoial glafs

globules may be had at Mr. Shutleworth's philofophical inftrument

Ihcp on Ludgate Hill. I fliall therefore conclude with the ace junt of
a few experiments which I have made, with a view of imitating the

phenomena that are exhibited by the particles of blood, the refult of
which feems to corroborate what has been already obferved.

" On the fuppofirion of the red pamcles being globul^^r, I expeft-

ed that globules of other tranfparent matter would exhibit the fame
appearances as the particles of blood, and my expe<fiations were in

great meafure verified by actual experiments.
** A glafs globule was placed as an object upon the ftage of the

microfcope, and was fucceflively viewed through lenfes rtf various, but

not great, magnifying powers. As every part of the globule could not

,
be at once in the focus, the whole of it was not of courfe equally dif-

tinft. This indiftindion, however, being not very great, I fhall pro-

ceed without taking any farther notice of it.

" The globule appeared like a dark circular furface, with a tranf-

parent circular fpot in the middle, and in this fpot there appeared a
diftinft image of the candle or the window, or, in fhorr, of any other

objedl that was placed diretftly before it.

" In this experiment three points of difference between the glafs

globule and the particles of blood v.'ere remarked, viz, ift, that the

globule fhewed a diftinft, whereas the particle fhewed an indilHnift

image of the candle; zdly, that the inner circle of the globule is

much fraaller in comparifon with its external boundary, than the inner

circle of the particle is in comparifon with its exrernal one ; and,
3iily, that the annulus or fpace between the two circles is uniformly

dark in the glafs globule, whereas in the particle it is about as clear as

in the internal furface, or rather clearer.

*' Thefirft and the laft of theft- points of difference feem to depend
on the imperfeft tranfparency of the particles of blood ; for in feini-

tranfparent bodies, whatever light falls upon any part ot them is fcat-

tered through the whole body.
" The fecond point of difference I attributed to the particles of

blood being furrounded by a coagulated fluid of nearly an equal re-

frading power with themfelves, whereas the glafs globule vvas fur-

rounded by air only. In order to verify this fuppolition, I placed the

glafs globule in water, and viewing it in that Ua e through the fame
magnifiers that had been ufed before, I f )und that the tranl^jarent part

or circle appt ared much larger than in the former cafe.

•' In the globule of glals, as well as in the particle of blood, the
inner circle may be niade to appear larger or fmaller, by altering the

diftance between the objc6t and the microfcopical lens.

' In the glafs globule the inner circle may be fcen to move from the
middle of the dark furface, according as the cano'e is moved from the

d'rcft line between the object and the microfcopical lens." P. 24.7.

To
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To what Mr. C. has faid rcfpefling the impofllbility of

refloring the globules to their former fliape, after having been

dried, &c. we may add, that when they are dried on a piece of

glafs or talc, for microfcopical obfervation, they do not feem,

according to fuch experiments as we have made, to lofe any

thing of their natural appearance ; except that they do not,

quite fo diftindly as before, exhibit the central or feetningly

included fpol ; owing, probably, to their having allumed a de-

gree of fiatnefs in drying.

It would be injullice to conclude this article, without ob-

ferving that the work appears to us, altogether, the moft com-

plete and fatisfad^ory that has yet been offered to the public, on

the fubjcdls abovementionedi and well worthy the eltablifhed

reputation of the author.

Art. XIII. Phyfiohgy, or an Attempt to explain the FtmSfions

and Lazvs of the Nervous Syjiem ; the ContraSl'ion of Muf-
ctilar Fibres ; and the conjiant and involuntary ASlions of the

Heart t the Stomach, and Organs of Refpiration, by Means of

JimplCt univerfal, and unvarying Principles. To which are

addedy Ohfervations on the intelleSlual Operations of the Brain^

and the Diverjity of Senfations^ with Remarks on the Effeds of

Poifons : and an Explanation of the Experiments of Galvani

and others on Animal EleBricity. By E. Peart, M. D.
' 8vo. 327 pp. Miller, Old Bond-Street ; and Murray and

Highley, Fleet-Street. 179^.

IT is even in thefe days fcarcely pofiible to meet with a writer

whofe prefumption reaches higher than that of the author of

the prefent work, and whofe merit is at the fame time fo far be-

low the level to which he afpires. The contempt with which

he treats the moft rational, and the beft eftablilhed theories

concerning the principal philofophical fubje£ts, raifes the cu-

riofity of the reader to the expedtation of inch wonderful dif-

coveries, and fuch clofe reafoning, as may lead to more fublime

and lefs equivocal refults. But we are forry to find that, in-

flead of new fads, and demonftrable concUifions, the book is

full of indigefted theories, and of difquifitions fcarcely rational.

The contents of the fixteen fe6iions which form this work

are pretty well announced by the copious title-page ; but, with

lefpecf to the quality of the materials, it would be cqnaily

ufelefs and tirefome to attempt their particular examination ;

we
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we fnall therefore only feleft a itw pafTages for the fatisfailioa

of our readers.

In the Preface the author fays,

" That the chemical doiftrines of Mr. Lavolfier, and the eledlrical

theory of Dr. Franklin, are founded on abfurd principlesy and are

therefore erroneous, I hzvt pro'ved by fuch arguments as I do not for a

moment hefitateto affert are abfolutely conclufive : whatever therefore

may be the fate of my own theory, theirs, to a certainty, are falfe.

With refpeft to my own principles, I feel as confident of their exift-

ence as of my own ; how far I have fucceeded in developing the laivs

by which they are governed, is another matter ; many of my conjec-

tures may be erroneous, and much remains to be difcovered. Confi-

dence, however, may be mifplaced ; and I have all along declared,

and ftill declare, that I would not for a moment hefitate to abandon.

both my theory zxA principlest were they once proved to he fallacious.'*

Further on he fays,

*• When I read, in every periodical work, from the Tranfa(5^ions of

the Royal Society down to the humble Review, that the proud diamond

itfelf is nothing more than cryftallized charcoal,—what can I add

—

but, that when the readieft and beft method of thus cryjiallizing char-

coal is clearly pointed out, I will confefs that the difcovery is as bril-

liant z:, n is wonderful ! wonderful ! wonderful!
" According to the antiphlogiftic fyftem, carbon, azote, and hy-

drogen, are three diftintfl principles ; but as each of them is capable

of combining with the acid principle and 01 faturating it more or lefs

completely ; and as they are mutually convertible into each other, as

is too well known to the antiphlogiftians to need infifting upon, I hc(i-

tate not to affirm, that they are one and thefame principle, in different

ftates of purity, with rofpetft to the admixture of other matters, and
with different proportions of the poiver by which they are rendered

atraofpheric."

Towards the end of the Preface he fays,

" I by no means, however, offer this as a finifhed work upon the

fubjeft ; the refult of tiventyyears mature deliberation : on the con-

trary, 1 declare candidly, that it was begun upon merely as a winter-

evening's amufement, and fnijhed. in l^t than tivice the number of

e^-enings."

After this laft declaration, we cannot help recommending to

the DoiSlor, that he would allow himfelf oiore lime to mature

the produulions of his luxuriant, but irregular imagination.

In the fccond fedion, the Do£lor gives the outline of his

principal theory, which is as follows :

*• Oxygen, or the acidifying principle, then, I fhall call, for con-
veniency, the acid principle.

•' Hydrogen, or the alkalefcent principle, I fhall difilnguifh, by
calling it the antiacid, or the alkaJLne principlej which, alfo, by partial

com-
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combinations with the other principle, and the powers in different pro-

portions, forms the different kinds of earths.

' That peculiar power, or fluids or principle, which renders the

particles of the acid principle aeriform, by becoming atmofpheric

around them, I (hall diftinguifh by the title of aether, or theastherial

power ; and the fluid power, or principle, which, in an atmofpheric

ftate around the particles of the alkaline principle, renders them aeri-

form ; i fhall call phlogifton, or the phlogiftic power.
" From the preceding confiderations, then, 1 draw the foliowinj

general coiiclufions

:

" 1. That the brain confifts of two diftinft fubftances ; or different

powers and properties : the cerebrum and cerebellum.
** 2. I hat they are intimately conneded together^ and invariably

accompany each other, in all their ramifications.

**
7,. Thar every common nerve is connefted with the cerebrum and

cerebellum ; and therefore, that every nerve is compofed, in faft, of a
branch from the cerebrum, and another from the cerebellum.
" 4. That every branch of nerve connefted with the cerebrum,

contains and conveys a peculiar energy, fluid, or power ; that every

branch from the cerebellum contains and conveys a peculiar fluid, or

power aifo; but effentially diiferenr in its properties from the former j

and confequently, that every common nerve is compofed of a nervous

branch from the cerebrum, and another from the cerebellum; each of

which is fupplied with its peculiar power, efTentially different from the

ether. ,

«*
5. That the heart and fanguiferous vefTels contain and convey the

blood ; which is compofed of two diftinft principles, Avith their re-

fpeftive powers in chemical combination.
" 6. That the blood derives its principles and fupport, from the

atmofpheric air, conflantly taken into the lungs ; and from the food

repeatedly taken into the flomach.
*•'

7. I hat the principle taken from the air is the acid principle,

rendered aeriform by the aetherial power.
«' 8. Thar the principle felefled and acquired from the food, is the

alkaline, or antiacid principle, combined with a portion of the phlogif.

tic power.
" 9. That the blood, thus conftantly fupplied with the acid prin-

ciple, with its stherial power ; and with the alkaline principle, with

its phlogiilic power ; is capable, by co-operation with the nerves and

their refpetffive powers, of producing all the fundions of life ; all the

adiojis, and operations of the human fyftem."

In the other fedions, and efpecially in that which treats of

the intelle£lual Operations of the Brain, &c. this author is pe-

culiarly confufed. A numerous fet of undefining definitions,

and references to concUifions which were never previoufly con-

cluded, render the fubjed quite unintelligible to the reader, or

we may at leaft fay to us.

Upon the whole it feems, that the author is fuperficially ac*

quainted with thofe fubjects, on which he attempts to write

;

and
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End that he endeavours to fupply the real, or, more frequently,

the fuppofed deficiencies, by the fubltitution of hafty and fan-

taftical hypothefes.

The D'Clor's language too is by ho means unexceptionable
;

but we might with lefs regret pafs over the imperfedlions of
ftyle, if the trouble of perufal could be compenfated by theac-

quifition of real and ufeful information.

Art. XIV. Iconographia Scotica, or Portraits ofillujlrious Per-

Jons of Scotland, engraved from the mofi authentic Paintings,

ilfc. Prith Jhjrt Biographical Notes. By "John Pinkerton^

F. S. A. Perth. 8vo. 63 Plates, WMtu Letter-Prefs.

3I. 3s. Herbert, No. 29, John-Street, Tottenham-Court
Road; Harding, Pall-Mail, &c. 1797.

A N imdertaking which has for its objefl the prefervation andi
"^^ arrangement of the portraits of illuftrious perfons, ac-

companied with biographical notices, drawn up by a writer fo

well qualified for the talk as Mr. Pinkerton, cannot fail to be
approved and encouraged. It was remarked in the Profpe<^us

to this work (which ought certainly to have been inferted in.

the volume) that a particular negledl of this interefting de-
partment of knowledge has prevailed in Scotland. To re-

medy this defedf is the defign here taken up, on which the

following additional remarks of Mr. Pinkerton deferve notice.

•* The colleftion of Danifli portraits, by Hoffman, may fhew the
attention of the moft remote countries to this pleaftng branch of art

atid fcience, a favourite with the moft polifhed nations, ancient and
modern. Nor has it been obfer"ed vvitliout rea.bii, that portrait-

painting is perhaps equal to any exertion of the pencil ; as, when it

difclays a charadter really interefting, it awakens more numerous ideas

of mind, life, and adiion, than any other allotment of the canvas can
pretend to infpire. It renders us perfonally acquainted, fo to fpeak,
with former ages ; and it imprints with double vigour on the memory

j,

the entertainment and the inftruftion of hiftory."

The firll plate here given is an interefting view of the Par-

liament of Edward I, aflembled ; in which Alexander III,

King of Scotland, is prefent. It is taken from an ancient

painting, formerly in the College of Arms in London, now in

the coil€(3:ion of the Eail of Buchan. Then follow' three

plates of Seals ; on the occafion of which, this additional in-

iight into the plan is given.

The plan of this work, as may be judged from the Profpedtus, en-

tirely differs from thofe of Birch, Perrault, Hoffman, or like; not

H h being
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being intended as a fplendid publication of fine portraits, but as a va-

riegated affemblage of ancient portraits in particular, reprefented

without any improvemenr, and in the juft colours of the various

fources whence they are taken. Vertue, in bis heads of the Englilh

monarchs, has fometimes been obliged to have recourfe to fea!s ; and
they at any rate fhew the cof/vm: of the time, and may fonietimc$

ferve to identify larger and more exaft delineations. In the middle

agef, fcals alfo piefent fome of the beft monuments of art, and muft

fupply the want of medals." •

The remarks made on the portraits, and on the degree of

credit which is due to them, appear to be candid and judicious.

Thus on the portrait of Robert 11, it is faid :

*' In perfon he was tall and majeftic : but his countenance was dif-

figured by the inflammation of his eyes, which, Froiffart fays, were
diftorted and red hs fandal wood ; a defe»f^ which procured him the

vulgar epithet of blear-eye. This portrait from the defcriptions of

Jonfton, feems not much to be depended on ; the eyes are indeed dif-

tortetl, but the beard worn in that age is wanting. The drefs, how-
ever, accords with the codume. David appears with the robe fringed

on the (houlders, as here : and the form of the bonnet repeatedly

occurs in Montfaacon's prints."

The portraits are arranged in the volume, in chronological

order. The beft heads that appear in the prefent volume, arc,

William Elphinfton, Billiop of Aberdeen, from an original

painting in that univerfity ; James IV, from a pidlure at Ken-
fington. Mary, Queen of Scotland, from a painting at the

fame pla':'e, but very iniike many reputed heads of her ; there

are four fucceflive portraits of this lady, all very unlike each

other ; John, Earl of Mar, regent of Scotland ; George
Jamefon, the Vandyke of Scotland, from a picEtiire by himfelf

;

Robert Boyd, of IVochrig ; the admirable Crichton, from a
painting at Frendranght, formerly a feat of the family ; David
Leflcy, Lord Newark, and fome others; but particularly Frarves

Stuart, Diitchefs of Richmond, on whom a very fin ifhed en-

graving is beftowed. The pidlure from which this pidlure is

taken, IS in Kenfmgton Palace, and correfponds with the idea

of her beauty, given by Grammort and others. The three com-
partments of the Kenfmgion pidure, which contains James II»

of Scotland, and his Qi^ieen, are alfi) well engraved, and are of an
interefting kind. There are alfo feveral whole length figures,

copied from monuments, and other authentic fources. Tht. work.

is altogether, as far as it has proceeded, both entertaining in

its kind, and judicious in the execution ; and is rendered the more
valuable, by the accounts of each portrait, of which we have

given a fpecimen. We doubt not, that it will be encouraged,

while the fame care lliali be prefcrved in coiKlmSing it ; which
is not likely to be remitted.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. I If. Hobhy Horfes, a Poefk Allegory, irt Fi't>e Parts. By Jenlhl

Jones. i2mo. Common Paper, 3s. Fine Paper, 5s. Allen,

Patcniofter-Ro vv. 1798.

The Hobby Horfe is a bnrlefque name for the ruling paffion, and is

fo ufed in this poem. The reatler rrsay thereforejfind the fubjed treated

with more dignity in Pope's Moral Effays ; but Mr. Jones, with all the

faults that belong to judgment unmatured, has no fmall Ihare of the re-

quifites which form a poet. Like other young poets, he delight! his

imagination with ideas of approaching improvement.

** But let us hope that happier times are near;

Vv^ar foon (hall vanifh. Peace (hall all endear.

To ev'ry realm dired her gentle dove.

And join all nations in a band of love.

Loft are the fhrinking views of narrow minds :

Expanding fenfea liberal focus finds;

Th' infatuate reign of Bigotry is o'er.

And Superftition fways the world no more,

O hail, thou bled anticipated day !

Gild my young Mufe with one enlightened fay

So (hall thy light each intellefl refine.

Burn in each thought, and glow thro' ev'ry line*

Hail, happy dawn ! thy glorious fun (hall rife,

Beam on the dreary night of polar (kies ;

Chafe the thick mifts of ignorance away»
And on the darkeft mind emit full day.

At thy approach Injuftice (hall retreat,

Jjircea (hall refume her long-loft feat.

The reign of red-arm'd Tyranny be pafl:,

Oppreflion ceafe, and Difcord breathe her laft;

No more (hall men with hate their brethren greet J

No more the (lave (hall kils his mafter's feet;

, No more with fpeechlefs patience crouching bear

The chains that gall him, and the whips that tear;

No more the wretch, defpondent in his grief.

Crawl to a vault, and die without relief." P. 30.

Benevolent vifxon ! But in the name of mercy, and all the meek*
eyed charities, what appearance is there of fuch a time approaching,
X» iv bccaufe religion and morality are openly defpifed in a large pare

H h 2 of
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of Europe ; becaufe tyranny and derpotifm, made more odious, it

poflible, by the hypocritical pretence of regard to freedom, are ex-

tending their oppreliions on every fide ; and man, finking below al!

former degradation, has learned to defpife every claim <^f humanity,

at the very moment that he utters the cant of fpurious philanthropy ?

Are thcfe the fymptoms that piomife fuch a golden age ? Would we
could believe it ; there would then be feme confolation at kail in the

future, though little to approve in the prefent.

From the talents difplayed in this iketch, we have little doubt that

Mr. Jones will hereafter appciir with confiderable credit as a poet. But

he mult firft acquire a founder judgment than appears in his extravagant

and indifcriminare admiration of Dr. Darwin's poeiry; whofe Botanic

Garden may beft be eharadterized, as the facrifice of genius in the temple

of faH'e tafte. Why this author writes bloh for blight, pp. 1 8 and 1 37,
we are the lefs able to giiefs, becaufe afFt^dations are not common in

his book. Ovid would have told him, that his Mufe's name (p. 138)
was not Erato, but Erato.

Nunc Erato : nam tu nomen Amoris habes.

Art. 16. Crhkal Trifirs, a familiar Epijlle to John Fijher, E/q»

LL, Dm CommiJJioner for the Spanijh Frizes. By the Re^j. Charles

Ed'ward Stuart, Author of a ColLiiion of Trifles, in Verfe. I2m0,

25 pp. IS. 6d. ! Bickerftaif, Eflex-ftreet, Strand. 1797.

This is below trifling ; and proves decifively that the author cannot

bear with patience even the molt candid remarks, on thofe pieces,

which, with an.humility entirely aiFeifted, he calls Trifles. We thought

much better of his abilities from fome of his former productions,

than is confiftent with the flatnefs, infipidity, and rank egotifm of

this. We obferve uniformly, that whenever we rather (train a point

to fpeak of a poet as favourably as poflible, without an abfokne offence

againli truth, Jie is fure to cry out againft us as unrcafonably fevere.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. Th: Cafile SpeRre : a Drmr.a. In Five Acls. Firjl per-

for?nedat the Theatre Lioyal, Driiry-Lancy on Monday, Dec. 1 4, 1797.

By M. G. Lews, Efq. M. P. Author of the Monk, ^c. Third Edi-

tion. 8vo. 2S. j! Bell. 179S.

Youth courts the praife of wit, and defpifes that of morality. The
time will come when Mr. Lewis will with to find fome better diitinc-

tioa, than that of author of a work, which degrades him in the mind

of every man who has one genuine feeling of morality or religion.

Nor will he feek, we conceive, to be diftinguifhed even as the author

of the prefent drama ; which, with all its popularity, has no other

merit than that of keeping up, for once, a kind ofnonfcnfical curiofity

about the grolTeit improbabilities, and amufing the eye with pantomi-

niical difplay. The fpedre, from which it is named, inftead of being

neceffary, contributes not a tittle to the plot of the drama, and might

be omitted without any change, except the fhow. Even her lail ap-

pcarancpj
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pearance, when, from the danger of being too late, it Is rendered truly

ludicrous, is not more requifite than the firft; as a dagger will kUl

without the aid of a ghofi. It is unneceflary for us to gu'e anv fpeci-

mens of a drama fo well known, on and off the ftage. The prologue

is highly poetical. To the play the author has fubjoined notes, which

prove at leaft the refped he has for his own notions.

MEDICINE.

Art. i8. Omtio ex Har-veii inftUuto halita in Theatro CoUegii Regalis

Medicorum Londinenjis, Oaober 19, 1796. A Guliemo Sa7ivderst

M. D. Coll. Regal. Med. London, et Reg. Societ. Soc. 4t0. 28 pp.

3s. Phillips. London.

The oration contains, as ufual, a brief narration of the foundation of

the College, with traits of the charaflers of the founders, principal bene-

faftors, and moft celebrated members; with a warm, and, we beli ve, ^

juft reprefentationoftheadvantages which the fcienceofphyfichas receiv-

ed from their labours. The whole is told, we may add, in a pleafing and

agreeable manner. Asa fpecimen of the execution, we Ihall Mu\ a paf-

fao-e, where the author at once payshomage to the virtues and talcntsof

the refpeftable perfonage who has lately quitted the prefidency, and

expreffes his gratitude at being received into the college. ' Frius ta-

men," the orator fays, p. 22, " quam finem dicendi faciam, banc a

vobis, amiciflimi college, veniam mihi datam iri fporo, ut mentionem

jnjiciam viri illius optimi*, qui fummo noitras civitatis magiftratu nu-

perrirae fe abdicavit, cum per plures annos rebus noftris cum i'onore pra2-

fuilTet. Quin fortaiie ingratus efle, etiam vobis j'jdic:bus, viderer,

fi eum filerem, cui in primis illud acceptum referre debeo, quod

vefter fim, quod ha^ fores mihi patuerint, quod in tanta tamque orna-

tiihma dotftorum virorum frequentia dicere, mihi concefiuin fuerit.

Quam dulce, quod nuUo nomine eum laudare poffim, quin difta fidem

habeant ex luculentiflimis argumentis! Si enim illun-; celebravero, ut

in rebus philofophicis peritum, eum talem arguit ilia de .ifFeftibus

animcE ct morbis inde oriundis, abipfo, quadrdginta jam ab hinc annis,

habita differtatio. Si ut praeflantem med'cum ; takm fe cxhibet ciim in

opere jam difto, tU'ii in fuo, de catarrho et dyfenteria Londinenfi,

epidemicis utrifque, libello. Si, iit elegantiori et reconditiori litoratura

ornatiflimum ; banc laudem ipfi vindicant certatim vaiia ejus fcripta,

et prajfertim ilia ejus Harveiana oratio, in qos reperiuntur e'^e omnes

fermonis ^^ratise et venuilates, qua;, in optimis Roms fcriptoribus^

leftorem ailiciunt et demuiceit. Si demura, ut focietati noiirac addic-

tiffimum, ejufque jura diiigenter et limul liberaiiter tuentem ; didis

noftris confonant fufFragia vrftra, quibus rerum noltrarum fummam
toties illi defulifiis, aiqueadeo auream ilhun fobrie fapiendi legem, cui

morem nunquam non geffit, gratam vos habere fignificaltis."

Sir George Baker,

Art»
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DIVINITY.

Art. jg. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Durham y

at the Ordinary Vijttation ofthat Diocefe in the Tear 1 7 97. By Shute^

Bijhop of Durham. 8vo. 49pp. is. Payne, Cadell, Cfff. 1 797,

This charge of the diftinguifhed prelate, to whom the public ha*

fuch ferious obligations for his attention to their moral and religious

intereils, is deferving of very general regard, as it is calculated to

awaken all clafles of fociety from that lethargy of indifference info

which the fpirit of religion is, in thefe days, but too apt to fink.

The Bilhop, in adverting to the circumftances of that convulfion

which has fubverted the ancient government of France, and in which
we have feen the powerful holds of Chriftianity burft afunder, its prin-

ciples abandoned, its ordinances aboliihed, and its very name re-

nounced," proceeds to enquire how it " has happened, that with all

<he advantages of learning and piety which have been brought to

the fupport of revolution, by the moft able advocates within the laft

century and a half, with all the accumulated light of the prefent day,

fcepticifm and infidelity, thofc engines of anarchy which have torn

up the foundation of fociety in otlur kingdoms, (hould, even in this

country, and of late years, to all appearance, have increafed rather

than been diminifhed." Difregarding general caufes, he fuggefts the

confideration whether the confequences which we have to lament, are

not more owing to an " almoft univtrfal lukewarmnefs and indif-

ference in Chriftians refpcdUng the efTentials of their religion, the

peculiar grounds of their faith, of their hopes and their fears, than to

the ability, the arguments, the zeal, and even the perfeverance of the

enemies of Chriftianity." After reminding his readers of the great

outline of chriftan prudence, with a vi: w to (how that ic is not from
any defe<S of teftimony that our modern philofophers deny or doubt
the truth of Chriftianity, " but the unconfcioufnefs of the want of a

Redeemer, the vanity of a difputatious temper, the hardnefs of an

unhumbled heart, the oppofing interefts of a worldly fpirit that blind

men againft the piaineft and moft obvious conclufions." The Bilhop

propeeds to examine fome objections brought againft Chriftianity by
thp au'J.or oHlie Age of Reafon, in that firft part of his work which

had no; hpen confidered by the Bifhop of LandafFin his able apology.

This examination is very fatisfaflory : among other juft remarks it

refutes the argument urged againft revolution, drawn from the vvant

of an univerfal language; ftating, with a very juft and important

diftinClion, that by the word of God we are not to underftand the

very articulate words uttered by the Deity, but the will of God ex-

preffed in the words of man.
The learned Bilhop, with that extent of difcuftion which argues a

comprehenfive obfervation of life, goes on to conftder the caufes of

that antichriftian lukewarmnefs which he bewails. Thefe he ftatc*

to be a want of religious impreffions, formed in the earlieft teachable

years of childhood by domeftic inftruiftion—fecondly, a negleft of

religious knowledge at fchool—thirdly, an infrequency in the pulpit

of
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of tliofe fubjefts which conftitutethepcculiardoftrines ofchriftianity

—

and, laftly, a negleft of other means neceffary to promote the general

xiiffufion and advancement of religious information. On the two laft

of thefe fubjeets, his Lordihip dwells with impreiTive effeft, recom-

mending foi-ne ufeful means of promoting religious knowledge among

the lower clafies of fociety. He very forcibly obferves that " genu-

ine chriftianity is no other than the union of pure devotion with uni-

verfal benevolence." He points out the peculiar exemptions which

we enjoy from the calamities of confufion and anarchy which have

convulfcd the reft of Europe ; among which he juftly enumerates the

continuance of that valuable life to which the government of thtfe

kingdoms is entrufted ;—a life the exemplary virtues of vvnich, if

they do not a ve the relllcfs, the turbulent, and the feditious into

attachment and loyalty, have done what is more than equivalent

;

have alTembled round the throne all the energy of the conftitution and

laws invigorated by the firmnefs of a watchful m.igiftracy, and the

fidelity of a grateful people, prepared equally to repel the infidious

,
arts of fecret traiterous corruption, and the open violence of do-

meftic turt'ult or holtile Invafion. Subjoined to the charge are fome

ufeful inftrudions, pointing out various means of doing good, bodily

and fpiritually, extraded from Dr. Stonehoufe ;
" Confiderations on

fome particular Sins, &c." After the analyfis which we have thus

given of a very excellent charge, it cannot be neceffary for us parti-

cularly to explain to our readers, that it is in a high degree praftical

and ufeful, or to recommend it more ftrongly to their fcrious at-

tention.

Art. 20. A Sermon., compofed for the late General Fq/i, obfer^'ed m
the %th of March, 1797. i^y a Minijier of the Church of England,

8vo. 24 pp. 6d. Rivingtons. 1797.

This author juftly ftates, that, by the ** evil" mentioned in the

text (Amos iii, 6) is intended, * not worn/ evil, but the evil of afflic-

tion and trouble, fent upon the children of difobedience for the chaf-

tifement of their iniquities." He vindicates the doflrineof " God's

fuperintending and all-controuling providence ;" and infers " the

folly of withdrawing our dependence upon him, and placing it upoa

fecond caufes." He (hows, " that judicial chaftifements were not

confined to the Jews, who lived under a theocracy, but wrre extended

to the Gentiles alfo," as the defcendants of Adam, though not the

children of Abraham, " and therefore fubjefts of God's dominion,

though not objeds of his covenanted mercy." Having eftablifhed

thefe points, the univerfality of the divine providence over the world,

and theexercife of its judicial authority, the author proceeds to apply

this doftrine to the bufinefs of the day. His cenfures of the age are

juft, and not exaggerated ; and his reflexions are plain and practical,

judicious and ufeful : tending to excite us to make God propitious to

us, by "contrite confeflTion, and unfeigned repentance;" and to be
" true to ourfel'ves^ ufing with becoming eneri»y the means of defence

which the divine providence has put in our power," Then, he fays,

we may " laugh at the folly, and defpife the boafting infolence ot that

vain-glorious, atheiftical foe, who fo malicioufly watches for our de-

ftrnaiyn," P, 32,

Art.
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Art. 21. A Sermon, preached at St. Patrick's Chapel, Suiton-Streei,

Soho- Square, on Wedriefday., the %th of March, 1797* the Day of
Solemn Faji, Humiliation, t5fc. By the Rev, Arthur O'Leary. 8vo,

66 pp. IS. 6d. Keating, and Coghlan.

*' The benefit and obligations of failing, and its applicablenefs to

the prefent occafion, arc the fubjefts of this difcourle," on Joel ii,

15, 17. But they are neither the only, nor the principal fubjefts of
it. At p. 16, the preacher exhibits the calamitous eifeits of infidelity

^

by flcetching out fome of the horrors of the French Revolutioii.

Among thefe, one crime here recorded would be altogether incre-

dible, if any thing could be incredible in the confummation of wick-

ednefs produced by that ftupendous event :
" French philofophy gave

birth to a new immolation unrecordet^ in the annals of time. The
fun had quitted our hemifphere, to avoid a fpedacle which it had never

beheld. It was in the obfcurity of the nighr, lb favourable to works
of darknefs, that the Jacobins met in a fpacious church, converted into

a club-room for debating on murder and politics. The pillars, the

altars, as yet {landing, the glimmer of tapers, which ferved as funeral

torches, every thing contributed to give more awe to the folemnity of
the facrifice ; when lo ! a French Republican appears with his father's

bleeding head, and pointing to it, exclaims, Behold my father's head,

which I cut off for not fubfcribing to our glorious conftitution: and
lo ! the facrifice every true Republican fliould make to liberty !!"

P. 20.

The following is a very fenfible caution, and would be falutary

to any congregation :
" In this numerous congregation, (hould there

be any difuffecled perfon, uiifled by the notion, that, in the event of
an invafion, he would have a chance of enriching himfelf by rapine

and murder, let me remind him, that, to his coft, he may too late dif.

cover his error; for in fuch a jundure, the honeft—the virtuous—the

generous—the wife—would affociate for their niurual defence againft

the attempts of the wicked. And may I furthermore add, that the

nioft indigent peafant in England, with hiscoarfe fare, under the pro-

tection of the law, is happier than the moft opulent ruler in France,

who confiders himfelf every inftant as a victim devoted to the flaughter."

P. 32.

At p. 36 the preacher commences an attack upon thofe modern pro-

phets, who have foretold " the deftrudlion of the Catholic religion,

and the end of the fucceffion of its pallors, in the perfon of the pre-

fent Fope." P. ^6.

The peroration Torn p. 56 ispradlical and folcmn; and, though we
reject many ol tht notions entertained b> the preacher, yet, as we would
not refufe juftice to really pious writers, of any religious creed, we
pronounce the whole difcourfe to be a moft animated, vigorous^ an(|

powerful oration.

Art,
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Art. 22. A Difcourfe, in Two Parts, on the Nature of Truth ani

Falj'hood in General ; and againfi each particular Species of Lies, lbs

Pernicious, the Jocufc, and ihe Officious Lie. By the Re^v. EdLvnrd

Stonet A. M. formerly Felloiv of Wadham College, Oxford, Svo,

35 pp. IS, Rivingtons. 1797,

A very fenfible and mafterly difcufllon of a fubjc<f>, mofl: extenfive

in its nature, and import;int in its confequences. Mr. Stone defines a

iie to be, " the reprefenting of any thing by ward or deed, to be true

or falfe, which is kno^vn or belie\ ed to be the contrary, with an inten-

tion to deceive"—where •• the intention ro deceive" is made to con-

Jlitute " the effence of a lie." Having explained his definition, and

premifed fome remarks upon the nature of truth and faUbood j
the

latter of which he proves to be " mTan and bafe, contrary to our

duty, and inconfiftent with our incereft," the writer proceeds to

animadvert upon the different fpecit-s of lies, ascliffed in the title-page.

There are fome fentiments in his reprobation of the two latter clafles,

which, from their excellence, we cannot refufe to extrad.

** It is eafier," fays Mr. S. " to confine our whole fpeech from

lying, than only part of it. When men through fear, policv, interdt,

or anv other principle, have once given vent to it, it pre{fes,like viater,

with its whole weight upon that opening : falfcl.ood, by cuftora, be-

comes familiar; fome convenienct- is found in it; it hides a blot, or

ferves a prefent tutn ; but an indiiference to truth in any refpeft will

foon breed a general contempt of it ; and, thus, from an opinion of

the innocence of the jocofe lie, and the utility of the officious lie,

falfthoi; d has been introduced into the world, iind truth batcn out of

counte.-.ance. The congratulary forms of fpeech, and cufiomary falu-

tarions of friends, have become mere nugatory phrafes, both delivered

and returned without any meanmg. Though they arc like bafe coins

of no intrinfic value, yet all have agreed to pafs them from one to

another, as if they were pure ftcrling gold. And, what is ftill

worfe, from this fafhionable familiarity wich falfehood, it has been

deemed the height of (Jood breeding to diffemble; and many have

thought it a neceffary accomplifhment to cover thecoldeft indifference

of temper under the warmeft exprefTions of love ; to make the tongue

^rop honey, when the heart is as bitter as wormwood; as if words

were defigned to difguife men's thoughts, -and hypocrify was wifdom;

or, as if it was ignorance of the world, and clow nifh rufticity to be

downright honeft and fincere ; to have no lie in the mouth, or guile in

the brealt." P. 30.

The whole Difcourfe in intitled to much praife, for the clear and

judicious manner in which it expofes that vice in human nature, which,

if not the parent, is at leaft the ally of almoft every crime.

Art*
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Art. 23, T^e 'Nature and Importance of Rejignation, a Sermon, occa-

Jtoned by the Chriftian Triumph difplayed in the peaceful Departure of
Mrs. Sizer, of Woodbridge, Suffolk, nvho died Feb. i, l-jqn, in the

2<^th Year of her Jgc, By Samuel Loiuell. 8vo. gd. Chapman,
1797-

The author takes the occafion of lamenting the death of a friend,

to introduce many fuitable and pious reflections on the duty cf refig-

nation. Upon fuch a fubjVft little novelty of argument can be ex-
peded ; but the preacher's zeal is properly tempered, his language is

always per(picuous, and often animated, and his doftrine altogether

unexceptionable.

Art. 24. A plain andpopular View offome of the leading E-videncet

of Chrifianity. By T, Toller. 8vo. 22 pp. 4d. Condcr, and
Knott. 1797.

*' The following difcourfe is fent into the world folely with a view-

to the benefit of young perfons, and the lower clafles of people, who
may want time and inclination to read large and learned produftions,

but who may be in danger of infediou from the prevailing infidelity

of the age." P. v. To this purpofe it is well enough adapted, by
its plainnefs and perfpicuity.

Art. 25;. Sixteen Sermons, preparedfor the Prefs,from the Manufcript

ofa Clergyman, noiu dectaJed,of the County of Salop, 8vo. 246pp.
^S. Richardfon, XoWo;/,- SdiixAioxA, Shreiojlury. 1 797.

If thefe fermons had been printed for the benefit of a diflreffed

widow or children, we (hould have felt much pain in the difcharge

of our duty, by telling all that we happen to know about them. But,

as nothing of this fort appears, nor even the name of the editor, or of
the /«//(3/^^ author, we need not hefitate to fay, that they wt-re, pro-

bably, moil of them trarfcnb^d from authors of an old date. Con-
cerning the fifth ferraon, we can affirm this pofitively, becaufe the

original is, word for word the faire, upon our table, preached before

the Univerfity of Oxford, by Thomas Newlin, Fellow of Magdalen
College. This fermon is alio re-printed^ in the volume entitled " Do-
meflic Divinity.'*

We fliall take this occafion to give a few admonitions: ifl. to

editors ef manufcript fermons ; that ihey publifh only fuch as are. de-

clared, in the manufcripts, to be originals. 2dly, to tranfcribers ; that

they exprefbly fignify, in any language they pleafe, the author to

whom they are indebted. Laftly, to divines, in general; that they

compofe more, and tranfcribe lefs, ihan tliey are generally furmifed

to do. When ability, in this refpeci, is not wanting, idlenefs is dif-

graeeful and unpardonable; and ability would often be found, were
the effort duly made, where it is not known to the pofTelTor to exilf.

Addifon's advice on this fubjet^ has done, we fear, much more harm
than good.

POLITICS,
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POLITICS.

Art. z6. AJhort Addrefs to the Mjmbers of the Loyal Affodatmi^, on

the freftit Sta.e of Public Affairs ; coi'taininga briff Exby'ition of the

Dejigns ofthe French upgn this Country, and oftheir propojed Di~>rjtin of
Great Britain and Ireland into three diflind and independent Repudics ;

*with a Liji of the Direfi'jries and Minijiers of the fame, aspripartd by

the DireBory at Paris, By John Gifford, Efj. Author of a Letter to the

Earl of Lauderdale, a Letter to the Hofi, Thomas Erfkine, a Second

Letter to thefame, ifjc,i:^c. 8vo. 43 pp. IS. Longman, Pater-

nofter-row. 1798,

Afrer paying a clue tribcite ofapplaufe to the paLriotifm of the Loyal
Affociations formed at the clofe of the year 1792, Mr, GifFord invi-esF

the members of tiiern to uniK again, in a (iniilar manner, at the pref«nt

juni^ure. To convince them that the period is now arrived when thcy

ought to do this, wliich they promifed when they ceafed to act before,

the author p'-oceeds to lay open the p;efent defigns of ihe French aga'nft

thefe countries; and aSfually produces the lifs of the intended Direciortcs

and Miniflers of England, Scotland, and Ireland, as prepared by the

French Diredory. Of the authenticity of thefc documents Mr. Gif-

ford gives this account :
" The inrimation v/hich I now give of the

views, the deligns, and the proceedings of the French Directory, I

have derived from a fource which never yet has deceived me; what*
ever degree of credit, therefore, others may be dilpofed to give it,

I muft believe it to be authentic ; it certainly correfponds with
their paft condud, and wiih their recent declarations, and is at lead
entitled to your molt ferious conlideration."

When it is recolleded that Mr. G. has given on feveral occafion*

abundant proof of having accurate intelligence from France, the

more regard will probably be paid to his information. This alfo all

who know him will ftrongly .-dfertof him, that he is a man, in himfelfi

moft highly worthy >3f credit. With refped to an infmuation thrown
out ii> a public print, that the Hit he has given is a mere fabrication,

his anfwer is decifive. •' If it be meant to be maintained that the
lift in queftion \s an Enghjh fabrication, I take upon myfelf to affirm
that fuch an affortion is a direclfalfhood.'"

It will probably ftartle many, even of thofe who have been inclined
to French prtncipks, to find that thofe imperious Republicans have
decreed the divifiou of the Britifh Empire into three independent ftatCi,

the divifion of its fleets, &c. after taking what they pleafe for them-
felves, and have appointed among our intended governors fome of the
moft defpicable wretches that exift under the name of Englifhmen.
Co'iimittees for managing thefe points now meet daily at Paris undet
the direaion of H. Rowan, N. Tandy, T. Paine, and T. Muir. It

appears that little regard is intemled to be paid to thofe v/ho have
gone only certain lengths in favour of France, and that fome of our
leading oppofitionifts are deftined to condemnation and plunder as
aiuch as thofe of a contrary dcfcripuon,

^

Art.
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Art. 27. Sound an Alarm, to all the Inhabitants of Great Britain

t

from the leaji to the greatefi; by Way of Appendix to " Reform at

Ruin" 8vo. 37pp. IS. Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

It does not appear that we are indebted for this publication to the

author of the other trad mentioned in the title, who is now known to

be Mr. Bowdler. It is, however, written with a fimilar union of
patriotifm and piety. After touching, with rtrength and judgment,

fome of the leading topics of our prefent politics, the author comes to

the ftyle of complaint ufed by fome mifled or misjudging perfons,

Provifions are dear ; trade is dead ; manufaftures are at a {land ;

&c.—we cannot be worfe off if the French come." To this the

author very wifely and ably replies. " But I would beg thefe

thooghtlcfs perfons to confider, that if provifions are dear, as

they unqueftionably are, will the landing of two hundred thoufand

hungry Frenchmen in this country, who will deftro}- ten times the

quantity they devour, make them cheaper ? If trade is dead, and ma-

nufaftures are at a ftand, will the admiflion of an enemy whofe prin-

cipal objeft is to deftroy both, make matters better ? The deamefs of
provifions, the deadnefs of trade, the ftoppage of manufafturi's, are

temporary evils, and the unavoidable confequences of war. Support

the charafler of Engliflimen, and tieftroy thofe enemies, who will

otherwife moft affuredly deftroy you, and all the evils of which you
now complain will gradually vanilli." P. 27. The conclufion of this

pamphlet is totally different from that of political trafts in general, it

confifts of a folemn and well-conceived prayer. Thus turning the

mind of the reader to the uliimate fupport of all our other efforts, re-

liance on Pro-vidence.

Art. 28. Sound an Alarm; abridged, ^c. l£c. l2mo. 24 pp,
3d. or 2s. 6d. a dozen. Wright, No. 169, Piccadilly. 1798.

The moft important parts of the preceding pamphlet compreffcd.

into a fmaller fize, for the benefit of more extenfive information. A
•\'ery laudable effort.

Art. 29. XJjjiie or Fall. Fifth Edition. i2mo. ig pp. 6d, or

4s. 6d. per Dozen. Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

This little traft, which is generally attributed to the Earl of Carlifle,

gives, with remarkable diftindnefs, the leading arguments which fhould

at this time difpofe Britons to unanimity, and tend to deted the falfc

pretences of the French and their partizans. With refpeft to the con-

duifl of F^rance towards America, the author has made a moft judicious

ufe of the admirably penned and argued pamphlet of jVlr. Harper,

the moft important parts of which he has thus aviapted to more general

circulation. The diftribution of this little trad, cannot fail to produce

the moft beneficial effeds.

Art. 30. Democratic Principles illujlrated by Example, By Peter

Porcupine, Part the Fiiji, Seventh Edition. 1 2mo. 23 pp. 3d,

or 2s. 6d. a Dozen, or il. is, a Hundred, Wright, Piccadilly.

1798.

This ufeful, and, at the prefent moment, important little trad, is

CXtraded, with very few and jnconliderable alterations, from the fecond

part
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part of Peter Porcupine's Bone to Gnaw for the Democrats, of which

we gave a full account in our feventh volume, p. 241. As the whole

narrative is taken from the beft authenticated documents, we earneftly

wifh, that every fubjed of Great Britain could be induced to read it 5

that he might fee what mercy or juftice are to be expefled from the

pretended philanthropy of Republicans. Humanity {brinks with hor-

ror from the fads here related. The detail forms a bitter, though moft

falutary potion.

Art. 31. Democratic Principles illuflrated. Part II. Containing an

inftniili've Effay, tracing all the Horrors of the French Resolution its

their real Caufes, the licentisus Politics, and infidel Philofophy of the

prefent Age. By Peter Porcupine, Ninth Edition, izmo. 52 pp»

4d. or Twelve for js. 6d. Wright, Piccadilly. 1798.

As the ftrft r^art of this tra5i was taken from Gobbet's Bone to Gnaiv,

fo this fecond is extracted from his publication called the Bloody Buoy,

noticed-by ps in on ninth volume, p. 201. Of that work it forma

the conciudin'^ rart, afier the recital of the horrid fads themfelves,

which the nef^arious revolution of France fo abundantly fupplies. It

abounds with iha- ftrong fenfe, and noble zeal for the fupporr of

jnuraii!:>' and humanity, v/hich every where appear in the writings of

thai v.^J .au>ht genius. The fale is ftated to have been prodigious;

an i 'i:'t cordially do we rejoice to learn it, lince thefe tradsare among

thcE.i:, dotes which are beft calculated to counterad the prevailing

poll^oas of the day.

Arv. 32. A Warning to Britons againjl French Perfidy and Cruelty, or

a port Account of the treacherous and inhuman Conduil of the French

Cfiiiers and Soldiers, to<-<.varde the Pinfants of Suabia, during the Inva"

fion of Germany in 1 796. SeleSied and tranfiatedfrom a nvell-authen-

licated German Publication. By Anthony Aufrere, Efq. With an

Addrefs to the People of Great Britain, by the Tranjlator, I2mo.

•72 pp. IS. Cadell and Co. Wright, &c. 1798,

Another pidure of a fimilar kind to the preceding, copied from

different orioinal<!, but equally tending to fhow the uniform features of

French democracy. Alter all thefe dreadful narratives, how fmall a

part of the truth do we adaally know ! The invafion of Switzerland

was in itfelf an iniquity of the moft detcftable kind, but what muft

the particulars of that event produce

!

Art. 33. 'The Speech of the Right Honourable John EaH of Claret

Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, in the Houfe of Lords of Ireland,

Monday February 9, 1798, on a Motion made by the Earl of Moira,

that an humble Addrefs be prefeiited, i^c. IFith an Appendix contain-

in^ Original Papers, referred to in the Courfe of the Speech, Third

•Edition. 8vo. 97 pp. IS, 6d. Dublin printed j reprinted for

Wright, Piccadilly, 1798,

Art.
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Art. 34. The Speech of the Ri^ht Hon. <^c. The fame Speech ro»

printed for Stockdale, Piccadilly. 179B.

As it is well known, that this fpeech was of very high importance,

in refpcd to Irifh politics, it is not to be wondered thaM^ ~^'!igli(h

Bookiellers have thought it worth reprinting. We do no 'Z any
material difFere: ce iietween the editions ; and the fpeech itfelt neither

"wants recommendation, nor is an ohjed for our criticifm.

Art. 3^. Addrefs to the Grand "Jury of the Hundreds of Ktrion and
Skirbuckt in the Parts of Holland, in the County tsf Lincoln; at tht

General garter SfJ/iofis of the Peace, heldat Bo/ion, April l"], 1 798;
concerning the late Ad of Parliament, for the Defence and Security of
the Realm, By Samuel Partridge, M.A. Chairman at thefaid Sefjlons,

Puhlifked at the Requefl of the Bench, and of the Grand Jury. 8vo.

22 pp. 6d. Rivingtons, and the Bookfellers of Lincolnlhire.

1798.

In the opening of his Addrefs, the Chairman ftates his reafon for

oH'ering an explanation of the late aft for defence, &c. to the audience

then aflembled. " This aft has been by many perfons, who depend

upon tumour alone for information on public affairs, very much mif-

underftood. I will therefore," he fays, " take this opportunity of

Hating and commenting upon fuch parts of it as are moft neceflary to

be generally known; not fo much, gentlemen, for joar information,

who will doub'tlefs procure and read attentively thi« important aft,—as

for the information of the neighbourhood at large, now affembled to

witnefs the adminiftration of the laws of our country ; laws more juft

and equal, and adminiftercd, I truft, with more impartiality and purity

than thofe of any other nation in the world." The fervice which

Mr. P. thus intended to render to his neighbours of Lincolnlhire, hie

publifhed Addrefs is well calculated to perform on a more extenfivc

fcale. It points out the moft important provifions of the aft, and cora-

xncnts upon their intention and utility with great cleamefs and pro-

priety.

Art. 36. Thoughts en 'National Infanity» 8vo. 40 pp. Ifc

Johnfen. 1797.

The evident objeft of this traft is to render the people of Gre»t

Britain difcontented with their fituation, and to bring all our eftablifli-

ments, civil and religious, into general difcredit. Fortunately, the

abilities of the writer are inadequate to the accomplifhment of this

laudable projeft, and the enemies of his country will have nothing but

his difpoftiion to praife.

He begins by Hating, that ** at certain periods, whole nations, or,

at leaf! , the greater part of them, have been under the influence of e

kind of temporary delirium;" and he then adverts to different periods

of the Britifh hiftory, at which, according to him, the inhabitants of

this country have difplayeJ unequivocal fymptoms of infanity. It fo

happens, however, that t^ie very circumftances which he adduces in

fupport of his pofition, axe fuch as would be confidered, by every

good
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good and faithful fubjcd, by every honcft and upright mind, as ftrong

proofs of the Ibund intellecfts, and Ikrling fenfe, which fo happily

charaderize the Englifh nation.

Thus, the reftoration of royalty in the laft century, the recent efta-

blifhment of loyal Aflbciations, for the protedion of the conftitution,

againlt republicans and levellers, and the late rejcftion of Lord Lau-

derdale by the Scottifh Peers; are brought forvvard, as indifputable

marks of national lunacy ; while the murder of the Firft C narles is

highly praifed, in the true fpirit of Calviniftic enthufiafm, as an a(ft

oi jujiice ; and «* a memorable example of royal decapitation;" while

the modern advocates for '* the holy right of .nfurredticn," are tri-

umphantly held forth, as " the moft virtuous and enlightened mem-
bers of the community." In the fame fpirit of perverfion and

falfliood, we are told that minifters were " mad enough to wi(h even

for a war with France, becaufe the inhabitants of that country had deter-

mined to affert their liberties ;" and that " fome clergymen in the

neighbourhood, of much bigotry, and little literature, and even fome
magiftrates, had been promoters of the riors " at Birmingham." Th«
calumnious imputations which the difafFc(fted have fo frequently •aft

on the enemies of France, are here repeated, without any attempt at

argument or proof; the dodrines of the F'rench Jacobins, with a

fomewhat graater femblance of truth, are maintained to be the fame
•* principles of government which had been laid down by Sidney and

by Locke, and by various other Englifh writers ; and the atrocities

which were the refult of thofe dofirines are, ignorantly, or maliciouflyj,

afcribed to " the improper interference of foreign dcfpots, in the in-

ternal concerns of France!" Thefe fpecimens will fuffice to Ihovr

** the fpirit and temper" of a publication, moft contemptible in point

of compofition, though moft pernicious in its tendency.

Art. 37. Agrarian yiifticf, eppofed to Agrarian Lanv, and to Agrarian
M.onoprjly ; being a Flan far meliorating the Condition of Man, by

creating, in fvery Nation, a national Fund, to pay to e'very Perjon, ivhen.

• arrived at the Age of Tiventy-one Tears, the Sum of Fifteen Pounds

Sterling, to enable him or her to begin the IVorld ; and alfo 'Fen Pounds

Sterling per Annum, during Life, to e'very Perfon nonv linking of the Age

of Fifty Years, and to all others nvhen thty Jhall arri've at that Age, ia

enable them to li-ve in old Age nuithout Wretchednefs^ and go decently out

«f the World. By Thomas Paine, Author of Common Senfe, Rights of
Man, Age of Reafnn, iSc. Small 8vo. 16 pp. is. 6d. Parisj

Adlard; London reprinted, Williams. 1797.

One of the principal means now employed to fubvert the ftate of
fociety, is the attempt to imprefs a belief on the lower claffes, that the
privations to which their fituation compels them to fubmit, arife from
the injuftice of thofe whopofTefs property. The knowledge which they
receive from education does not fupply thefe clafles of focicty with ar-

guments to refute their miflcaders ; and nothing is more eafily irritated

than ignorance, even when not very ill-difpofed. Of thofe who have
thus endeavoured to overwhelm Europe with anarchy, Mr. Paine may
be looked on as a leader of the firft note ; but he has many difciples

worthy of him.
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His idea of Agrarian Juftice is as follows : Nature made the foil

the undivided property of mankind ; but without appropriation it would

liot fupport more than a tchrh of the inhabitants which We find in cul-

tivated countriesj nine tenths of its value are, therefore, given to it by

The firft occupant, or his exifting reprefentative ; whofe indefeafiblc

prflelhon it therefore is; bat the remaining tenth is ftill in the people at

laiye. Every one, therefore, who fucceeds to the dired inheritance of

land, o'^ht to pay a fine to the foeiety at large, of one- tenth of its

felling price. Collateral lelations, or heirs by will, Who are Itrangers

to the blood of the teilator, Mr. P. direfts to pay at a higher rate for

their fuceeffions.

He argues for this claim in the following manner. Before land became

property, the labour by which mankind fubfifted was hunting ; and a na-

tion of hunters arc better fupported than the prefent poor of Europe.

The rich, therefore, who have benefitted by this change in the ftate of

foeiety, ought to make up to the poor the difference*. This argument

hinges entirely onafalfe reprefentation of the hunting ftate. A poor

man, by the wages of the new kinds of labour introduced by the al-

tered condition of foeiety, acquires the command of a greater quan-

tity of the neceflaries and conveniences of life, for himfelf and family,

and with a much more fecure conSancy, than any individual in a nations

of hunters. In their wandering tribes the moft deftruftive famine*

are common; their impotent and aged they frequently deftroy, when
tmable to follow them in their migrations ; and their women, incapa-

ble of carrying two children at once, feldcm bear a fecond, until the

firft is of age to fupport the labour of travelling with its parents, when
they change place. Thefe are proofs of a much greater deftitution

of neceffaries, than we find among the poor in Europe.

The application of this fund, is exprefled at large in the title-page,

Mr. Paine acknowledges, that he had no proper elements, to determine

whether it was adequate to the purpofe he lays down. They were

prepared for him, however, in tables of lives to be found in books on

life annuities. He has ftill chofen to alTume, as it pleafed his own
fancy, the data he fhould have fought in thofe tables ; and thefc

affumptions have no colour of probability. To examine fuch calcti-

lations any further, is as fruitlefs as to make thein. But as from poi-

fcns, falutary remedies may fometimes be extraifled; thofe men of

property and refpedable ftation, who look with unconcerned fupine-

nefs on the prefent dangers of civilized foeiety ; may find one or two

good leiTons in the trad of this malignant incendiary now before us.

They fhall be copied here for their ufe. " The fuperftitious" awe,

the inflaving reverence, that formerly furrounded affluence, is pafTing

away in all countries, and lea'vwgihe pjfejfor of property, to the convul-

* In England, however, this is adually paid, the poor's- rate amount-

ing to a tenth of the rent of the foil very nearly; but a diftrift in

Europe, tolerably peopled, would not fupport above /c.p3'"t of its in-

habitants, as hunters ; their (hare would thus be an eightieth of the

re It of the foil not jg.

5 >«
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n of (licidents. When wealth and fplcndof, inftead of fafclnatlng the

luultitude, excite emotions of difguft, the raft ofproperty becomrs critical}*

We have many perfons labouring to do away this fafcinarion, and ex-

cite this difguft. Again, " An army ofprinciples will penetrate, where
an ar.Tiy of foldiers cannot. It is neither the Rhine, the Channel, nor

the Ocean, that can arreft its progrefs. It •will march on to the horizon

of the avorlJ, and it njjill conquer.'''

Art. 38. A Mirror for Pri'ices,in a Letter to his Royal Highnef the

Prince of iValcs. By Hampden. 8vo. 6i pp. is. 6d. Jordari,

1797-

So fevere a monitor as Hampden is not likely to be heard with much
cordiality, even if his intent were really what his pamphlet i'olds out,

"that of giving important advice to a Prince at a very critical junfiure.

It is impoffible, however, to read his fentiments on the caufes of the war,
and his allufions to our conftittition in what he calls its native and ori-

ginal purity, without fufpediny; him of a fecret delign to increafe that

iinpopularity, which he ^iFedts ro lament. Who can read the following

fentence, and fuppofe the writer a real friend ro any prince? " It is to
little parpofe Kings have fortified their dungeons, and have forged new
chains, new implements of oppreifion : tiie phantom of opinion, dart-

ing athwart the fullen horizon of Europe, fhaking xz.n thoufand meteors
from her wings, fpurns at their impotent controul," Where are thele

new dungeons, chains, and oppreffions ? O wondrous bile! which con-
jure up fuch images. Happy, however, were it for man, if princes or
any other mortals, could have magnanimity enough to profit by the
wife ounfels of enemies, without being prejudiced againll them by
their rancour.

Art. 39. A Ri'vieiv of the ConduB of the Prince of Wales, from his

Entrance into Public Life, till his late Offer to undertake the Go'vernment

of Ireland. 8vo. 109 pp. '^^* Debrett. 1797.

The very public manner in which the condud of the Heir Apparent
has been difcuffed, and the dif-fatisfaflion which has been exprelled at

fome parts of it, have called forth in the painphitt before us, a very ftre-

nuous and plaadbie defence. The writer, who is poflcired of all that

ability, informatipn and attachir.ent can give to his caufe, inveftigates

through many pages, the errors of his royal client, on the fcore of ex.
penditure, and afcribcs them to the inadequatenefs of his income,
compared with the demands of his ftation. To fhow that this defence
is not unreafonable, the writer adverts to the fettlemcnts made on the

only precedents in point, George II, and hisfon Frederic, when Princes

of Wales. From thefe ftatements, the diminution in the value "of
money, &c. he concludes, that a deduction fhould be made from the

debts incurred by the Prince, in proportion to the fuppofed deficiency

of bis incoaie. From accounting for his financial embarraflTments the

writer proceedsto thofe more delicate fubjet^ts of accufaticm, which have
alfo been difcuiTed in private, if not in public. Upon the mode of
vindication here adopted, we could make forae remarks, but the ex-

I i tremc
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tremc delicacy of the cafe, feems to recommend to us that filen*;.;

which, in (bmc inilances, we think it might have been more advifeabl«i

even for this defender to have obferved.

Art. 40. The PrinciJ^hs of the Conjlitution of England', inthiding an-

Account of the Parliament, National Debt, and Efabhjhed ReligioTtk

8vo. 29 pp. IS. Debrett. 1797.

** The following compilition, felcified from the works of feveral

eminent political writers, is intended for the perufal of thofe perfons

who have not formed any regular or conlillent idea of the Enghlh

government, and who have not Icifure to perufe the voluminous pro-

dudionsof the authors who have written upi nthefcienceof pohtics."

It may ferve this purpofe very well ; but it will be of little ufe to

thofe who poflefs Blackilone's Commentaries ; from the firlt volume of

which this compilation is, for the moft part, extrafled ; as the re-

mainder, from p. 20, is from Palcy's Principles of Moral and Poli-

tical Philofophy, vol. ii, c. ic. We recommend it to all compilerc

to deal plainly with their readers, by pointing out exprefsly tke

founes of their compilations.

FINANCE.

Art. 41. The ejjential Principles of the Wealth of Nations, illujirated

in oppofiiion to fame fatfe Dodrines of Di\ Adam Smith, and others.

8vo. 144 pp. 3s. Becket. 1797.

This is a work of fome difciple of the fcbool of the oeconomifis : a

Sedt, which having begun b}' railing many controverfies in France on

nugatory principles, combined and extended with fome metaphyseal

fubtlety ; and having thus had their fhare in exciting the ferment which

preceded its fanguinary revolutions, hniihed the next period of their

Gourfe by taking a very leading part in them. Dr. Adam Smith has

given fome account of this fyftem, and cenfured parts of it. Tothefe

Itriftures this prefent writer replies at length ; and though they are not,

perhaps, the moft decifive part of the work of Smith, the remarks here

made upon them are utterly deltitute of folidity, and of that decorum
with which the opinions of writers poflfefled of great and juft reputa-

tion ihould be controverted.

The fyftem of the csconcmifts is now brought forward by thofe,

who are defirous of involving Britain in the calamities of our conti-

nental neighbours. Its fallacy lies fo near the furface, and it is ap~

plioable to purpofes fu bad, that, b): v/ay of warning, we fhall briefly

ftate it : but to this ftatcment, the following principles are to be pre-

mifed. The annual revenue of fociety, is what it can confume with-

out wafte every year ; it confifis of neceflaries, or things convenient in

their form for real use. This is the annual product in its moft im-

portant fenfe, beit)g the uftful or ufable produi^'t. Almolt the whole of

ihisprodu<n conilits of raw materials modifcd by labour. Labour in-

deed concurs in the multiplication of raw materials, but few ot them

are ufeful product, without the further labour of other claffes of

workmen.
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woxkmen. Whence, (gratuitoufiy admitting the exiftcnce of a non-

pro(ii«Sive claft. in f®ciety, that is, of a clafs neither produdive di-«

rcdily, nor circuitoully ) the prodLiftive clafs, (jr that which fur-

niflies us with ufsjable produft, is divided into two orders : the firft

of cultivators, who multiply the raw materials; and the fecond of ma-
nufacturers and artizans, who give the ultimate torra to tiie commo-
dities produced. To their conjoint labour fociety owes, what is here

called /ir6fl'/<^, in its important feufe, its annual revenue, or the whole

mafs of neceflaries it can confume in a year. Hence the cultivators

of the earth, as fuch, only funiilli the materials from which ufeable

produft is made ; they concur only in the fupply, and are not the ex-

clufive furnifi-iers of it. They are only a fe;:!ion of the prodjuftive

clafs, and not exclufively the whole body. The oeconomiils on the

contrary, alTcrt the cultivators of the earth to be the fole produdive

clafs. 'Fo maintain this error the author now before us, with mors
earneftnefs than ftrength, employs a great part of his work. ' The ma-
nufadurers, he denies to be a productive, while he holds them to be a

hecelfary clafs.

The land-owners he ranks in the non-produdive clafs. Hence he

agrees, that the whole charge of public defence and public inftruftion,

fhould be paid out of the rent of land. This he calls a burden of
thirty-three per cent, upon produd, and its receivers the moft MV.z'i-

fential and burJenfome clafs in fucJety, In (hort, he repeatedly lavs

down and argues on the pofitions, on which that opinion is maintained

(the molt fatal to civilized order in the prefent liate of things) that

there can exift no property in laad ; and hav ing led the unguarded
reader fo far that the conclufion is fully anticipated by him, he ab-

fiains from drawing it.

But we may obfcrve here that to all the productions of man there

are thiee udngs requifue; capital, kibour, and (kill. Now where
land is property, it is ufed as the fixed capital of the cultivator : as

the profit he is to derive from it arifes from l;is retaining it to his ufe,

and not from its alienation, whence that of the circulating capital

arifes. Now a man who wants fixed capital to carry on any bufineft,

either agriculture or manufacture, and cannot command the money to

purchale it, muft pay the intereil of the purchafe money to get the ufe

of it, and this in land is the rent. The proprietor ofevery part of the

capital employed in agriculture, ought to receive from the*fruits of
the land, the intereft of its felling value. The landlord is as juftly

intitled to the whole rent, without payment to the Itate, as the former

to the intereit of his ficck fixed and circulating : which he has the

fame title to expeft as the manufadurer that of hiscapitd. It is the

intereft of an advance in money whereby part of his fixed capital ie

purchafed by another for hii ufe which is paid by the formerj under
the name of rent.

This trad concludes with one of the moll romautic propofals which
the prefent age has produced, to make a fea frontier round our whole
coaft by circling the ifland with fortified cities. As a fpecirnen of the
fcale of this projed, it is recommended by this author, to build " two
new Liverpools on the coaft of Effcx.''-^" and twite as Riany orrthe

coafts of Kent and SwfTex,'*

lis Akt,
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Art. 42. Lftfers nuritten to the Governor anti DireBon of the Hank >

England, in September I 796, on the pecuniary Dijirejfe; of the Country,
and the means ofpreitentin^ them. Withfome additi',t:al Obfcr^jations

on the fame Subjed, and the mentis offpeedily re-ejlabhjhing the Public
and Commercial Credit of the Country. By Sir 'John Sinclair, Bart.
Pnjident of the Board 'f Agriculture. 8vo. 36 pp. IS. Nicol,

1797.

The late fituation of Sir Joha Sinclair at the head of fo important

an inliitution as the Board of Agriculrure, was likely to fecure a ge-
neral de'iire to know his fentiirienis on our lliU fubfiiiing difficulti^-s;

as it fuppofed and indeed demanded a refp^-dable degree of knowledge
in political (Ecoriomici) in the perfbn who filled it.

When thefe letters were written, the bank and the public at large

laboured under fome difficulties from • the want of guineas. Ihc
writer propofod, therefore, that tliis great company Ihould be em-
powered by Parlinmeiu to iffue a million in notes of 2I. or 3I. each,

payable one year after date. As they had then about ten milliuns of paper

in circulation, payab'e on demand, it (hould have been confidered, that

the new emiiHon, being of an inferior condition to the relt, would in-

lluntiy be at a difcount. T his <S<'ii:^. ct the pr poied new paper feems to

have e'caped the propofcr's notice ; hut with another confequence of the

meafure it appears that h^; was fully imprciled. It would not be pay-

able en demand after dare : he therefore direds all the notes to be

dated a year after their em.irion, that they might preferve the appear-

ance of continuing fo pa\ ab'e. Thus he fuggefts a falfity to be in-

ferred in the obligation, which would not, even on the weakeft under-

Handing, produce the effeft propifed. Befides if the perfon who
might have ligned fuch notes, to any amount, {hould die before the

expiration of the year; and one of them were to come before the

courts of law, what culd they decide on an obligation bearing upon
the face of ir, that it was executci^ many months after it could he

proved, that the fuhfcriber was dead.

Such was the preventative recommended by Sir John Sinclair when
the difliculties of tiic Hank commenced; the continuance of his care

for pul^lic credit engaged him afterwards to give an additional plan

fora remedy to them, vvhen they had caufed a ceifation of payment in
'

calli. On this coiifuieration he propofes an addition to be made to

the capiial 01 the Bank often mdlions; one half to be purchafed by

paying in an eqiial amount of their own notes in circulation, and the

rcaiainder by exchotjuer bills, or other government fecuriiies. Thiii

he obferves it^ circtilating paper will he reduced nearly one half, and

its flock of coin will be fufiicient to fupport the calls for the remainder,

and the Bank may be re-(^pencd for prompt payment. But as this will

make a vacuity in the fum of our currenc) , he directs that it lluiuld

be filled up by pa; er of a new kind, and fortified by legal fecurities, at

wh'.ch he hints; which paper;- ihould be emitted by bankers, licenced for

that purpofe; and to the new bank capital of ten millions, a dividend of

7I. per c^ nt. is to be fecured. But here we mult be permitted to aik,

whence is this dividend to arife ? For the. circulating paper of the

bank being dimmifhed one half, their profits thereon mult be deduced

in the fome proportion : and if the whole were allotted to the dividend

of
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•f the old capital, it is evident that it muft fall : and the intereft of

the eovernment fecurities fubfcribed to the af^.ditional capital would

not have exceeded 611. percent., the dividend upon it would not have

been above 3^1. per cent. ; and this author has taken care by his plan

that the Bank (hould not retrieve their former profits, by re-augment-

ine their circulation, by means of liis invention of a new fpecies of

paper to fill up the vacuity. It mult be enquired alfo, where are the

licen'fed bankers to procure coin, to circulate five millions of paper, if

it cannot be done by the Bank ? Have they more credit or facilities ?

The notes of the bankers; it is here faid, are to be taken in payment

of taxes^ which will favour their continuance in circulauon ; but thofe

of the Bank, the place of v/hich they are to fupply, have been long in

poUeffionofthe fame advantage, which does not prevent their being

brought in too fall at this jundure.

Other ©bfervations on this produftion fuggeli themfelves to our

minds, but it does not appear neceffary to give them to our readers.

LAW.

Art. 43. T'^c pojlhumous Works of Charles Fearne, Efy. Barrijier at

Lanu; confifting of a Reading on the Statute of Emollmmt ; Argu-

ments on the ftngular Cafe of General Stanivix, and a ColleElion of

Cafes and Opinions. StleBed from the Authors Mannfcripts. By

Tho7nas Mitchell Shad-well, of Graj's Inn, Efq. J. Butterworth,

4to. 68pp. I2S. Boards.

The great learning and ingenuity of the author of the Tffay upon

Contingent Remainders, and Executory Dcvifes, muil render all his

prOduftions highly valuable to the legal profefTion. The wifh to

become mafter of his pofthumous works, will not be decreafed when
it is confidered that its objed is to provide a more adequate mainte-

nance for the widow of a gentleman, whofe talents entitled him to

fill the higheft and moft and lucrative offices in the law. The book has

been patronized accordingly by a fubfcription, in which the moil

eminent perfons in the law have inferted their names. ^

The reading upon the itatute of inrollments is a learned and ufeful

effay upon the fubjeft, and the arguments in the cafe of the repre-

fentatives of General Stanwix and his daughter, were extremely acute

and ingenious. Of the opinions, the following account is given by
the editor in his preface.

" The opinions make up the chief part of the work, and are fe-

leded from amongft a great number, the editor avoiding the infer-

tion of fuch as might by publication be produdive of any incon-

venience to the par;ies concerned ; thofe he had admitted are moftly

on general points ; and all dates, names, deicriptions, and all refer-

ences to perfons and places, or the properly ot individuals, have been
carefully altered or omitted.'*

" The title of each opinion, for the moft part, (particularly where
no cafe is prefixed) contains the chief fubjctt, combined with the

turn of the author's opinion upon it, and is only a fliort abltradl of
the opinion/'

For
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-. For any errors which may appear in the editor's lift of the publi-

cations, Mr. Shadwell offers the following modeft apology :

—

*' As to any defefts or inaccuracies, and, no doubt, there are fome
with which the editor may be thought chargeable, he begs leave to

ofFer in extenuation, that the lines devoted to this compilation, were

ftolen from the exercife of profitable employment, fuldy for the fa-

tisfadtion of endeavouring to ferve a very deferviiig Iridy, the widow
of one who was the guardian of his infancy, and had honoured him
with his moft intimate frifndfhip."

If any fuch errors do exift, they have been pafTed by unnoticed by
us; and we venture to recommend this book equally to the friends of

humanity, and to the votaries of fcxence; to thofe who wi(h to tct

ceive valuable information upon diftln;nt points of law, and thofe

who wifti to excite others to diligence, by ihowing that, in a liberal

profefTion, diftinguilhed merit can never be negledted.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 44. Outlines of an Attempt to ejlahlijh a V}nn,for a jifft and re-

gular Equi'valeiit for the Labour and Support cf the Poor; and to re-

concile the Weighti of the Kingdom to one Standard, bj CMneBing ihtm

'With the Copper Coinage, 8vo. 68 pp. 2s. Woodfall.

The poor, employed in agricultjire only, arc the objects of this wri-

ter's attention. We wifh, that ini^ead of declaiming againft poor-

hoiifis he had attempted one of thefe two things ; either to inform ua,

by"'vvhat means feparate duellings are to be built (or, as it is com-

monly faid, harbour is to htfound) for every poor famiiy which chances

to want fuch aid ; or elfe to infure a regular in'pedion of poor-houfes,

by maoifrrates, clergymen, and others appointed for that purpofe.

This is^ indeed a grand defideraturn | for we much (ear tliat the hu-

mane, but optio7ial provifions of the aft, 30 Geo. Ill, c. 49, are not

tery gerierally attended to ; though perhaps all the other fervices

which a maoiftrate renders to his country (and they are moll numerous

and important) would fcarcely outweigh a regular execution of this

fmgle aft of parli:imenr.
_

. «

• The author's " jn!l and regular equivalent for the labour of the

poor "
is a certain quantity of wheat, or its value in monev, at the

option of the labourer, for every fix day's labour.. We perceive fome

formid.ible cbjcftions to this plan. Firft, it fcts an equal value upon

the labour of different men, uhofe degrees of Ikill and Ikength are

exceedingly various. Secondly, it fuppufes that when -wheat bears a

very hi'»h price, and this option is given, farnjcrs muft, and will, em-

ploy as many labourer^ as at other.times ; but, m (aft, mofl of them

would then be unemployed. What would have become of a farmer,

who had threihed and fold his corn foon after the harvelt in 1795, if

he muii: have paid his winter-labourers at the advanced rate whkn af-

terwards took place in that year ? He muft have lee his bufinefs itand

rail. , . ^
At p. 71 it is faid, '• that the p'^or-rate-; have increafecl beyond the

amount of the- land-tax j" and where is the wgnder ? The latter is a
^ -

. fixed
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?ixed fum, and isa lighter burden, juft in proportion as money is de-

preciated, and rents are' raifed ; but the burden of the poor rates is

'Ot\\y nominally increafed, in the fame proportion ; for, in truh, two

irillions raifed by poor-rates at this timo, arc of no more value than

one million raifed fifty years, ago. '^efidts, if our •w\\ct\c population be

prodigioufly increafed, as it doubrlefs is ; the poor, being propor-

tionably more numerous, mull require a correfponden- increafe of the

total rale for their relief; but this may lirin^c no additional bu'-then ro

the rich, whoff numbers, furnifhing that relief, are increafed in the

fame proportion.

Willing- to reftifv fome errors (as we account them) important and

not unfreq'.if'nr, we have noticed f > much at larg'- this p^rt of the

trad>, that we muft difmifs tlKit pnrt w'.ich relates to Wcijhrs and

Coinage merely by reporting, that it propofes '* to rffe^'i the following

national benefits : Firft, relief of the poor of Great Britain, by Mie fup-

preffion of fdfe weights and bafe coin : fecondly, eltahliHifnent of

one general ftandard for weights : thirdlv, obtaining a revenue, or at

leaft a faving to government, of the expence of a new filver an 1 cop-

. per coinage." P. 24.

The ideas concerning Weights and Coinage appear to be -s-'w and

ingenious and highly deferving the aTcntioa v;i all perfous conver-

fant in thefe fubjetts, and of the Lej,i4lature.

Art. 4J. A DreJ/ing for L**d T*-*r**iy, prepared by a Surgeon,

8vo. 26 pp. IS. Cox, in the Bcroogh, 1797.

This piece does no kind of honour, ei'tlier to the author, or. the caufe

he undertakes ro defend. Ot.the caufe, it may be truly faid, that if

-requires no fuch defenders. It js by argument and found reafon, not

by raillery and flimfy attempts at wit, that a caufe mult be fupported,

in which all ranks ^{ men are inrerelkd; and that due fupp(;rt it has

rect^ived from the able pn of Mr. Chevalier, an accouni »«f whofe

publication we have given in a former part of this number. We may
adJ, that nothing which we have vet feen or heard, and we have at-

tended to the arguments of the opponents, materially affects the ^ea-

fons which he has urged, for renewing ihe charter of the Surgeons'

Company, ex for inrulging them with the title and the additional pri-

vileges for which tl.ey petiiion. That the Court of Affillants were

quite blamcltfb in their ccnduJl, and had committed no errors, it

would be prepollerous to fuppufe. In theaniuous bufinefs they had to

perform, fome om (Tmns >A'ere almoft unavoidable, and fome acts would

be committed whicn had been better avoided. Among them, the ftep

of parting with the Hall, notwithftanding the defence frt up for it,

feems tieferving of reprehennon. But as the Company have fuffered

no adiial h.fs, and, on the other nde, have been materially henefited

by that proceeding, furely the agents in it have not either merited the

opprobrious naa-.es with which they have been branded, nor the r.4ncour

and. virulence with v.-hich they have been oppoiod. Time will, we
doubt not, foften the afperi^y of their opponeuts, and induce tnem to

acquiefce in a raeafure^. which has for its grand objeft the honour and

advantage of the profciiion of burgery. But fuch a coalition of fen-

timent, is .not likely to be etfctted, by the pamphlet befote us, which is

at
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at once vulgar, illiberal, and indecent ; and when we confider the
high character of the perfon to whom it is addreffed, and that it pre-
lumesto arraign himlbr his parliamentary conduit, we are atalofs whe-
ther to admire moil, the abfurdity or temeriry of the writer. We are

forry to have heard the name of a gentleman afligned for the writer,
from whom we fhculd have cxpefted better things, but as the author,
whoever he is, has had the decency to with-hold it from the public, we
ihall not attempt to draw the veil alide.

Art. 46. The Outlines of a Planfor efnhlijhing a United Company of
Britijh Mai:ufa8uren. 8vo. 6d. Eglin and Pepys. 1798.

The ingenious author of this pamphlet dcferves great credit for his

philanthropy ; and the idea which he has here thrown out well deferves

the moft ferious conlideration. The times, however, are neceflarily

hoftile to the accomplifhinent of his object ; but when fortunately a

peace ftiall come, wc Ihall be glad to have his plans properly difcuffed

Art. 47. A Vifit to the Philadelphia Prifon, being an accurate arid

particular Account of the nxjife and humane Adminiflration adopted in

fvery Part of that Building ; containing alfo an Account ef the gradual

Reformation, and pre/ent improved State of the Penal La^ws of Pen-

fylvania ; nvilh Obfetvjations on the Impolicy and Injujiice of Capital

^iwiJhtncKtSf in a Letter to a Frici.d. By Robert f. Turtibull, of
South Carolina. 8vo. Philips. 2S. 6d. 1797.

This author merits applaufe for his benevolence ; but his opinions

relative to capital punifhments have been often and fuccefsfully con-

troverted. The particular prifon of Philadelphia feems to be ad-

mirably regulated.

Art. 48. Allegorical Miniatures for the SfuJy of Youth. By the

Author of the Bra/hers, a Novel for Children. l8mo. 84 pp. IS.

Darton and Harvey, Gracechurch-Street. 1797-

The Lilliputian library has now become extenfive, and inftruftion

is offered for children, in every attradive form that their teachers can

vvifh. The Erothers had 3 degree of merit, to which we bore proper

teftimony, in our fourth volume, p. 245, The prefent little voluine

confifts of tales, which are chiefly allegorical ; but tlie veil is not io

thick, as to prevent the young Itudent from tracing out the ufeful moral

beneath.

Art. 49. Mr. Palmers Cafe explained. By C. Bonnor. Svo. 38 pp.
IS. Richardfon. 1797.

The objeft of this pamphlet, is to invalidnte the charges brought

againft Government in the Memorial of Mr. Palmer. "I he agreement

which Mr. P. iifHrms to have been entered into by adminiftration, to

furnifh him with a per centage upon the Poft Revenues during his life,

Mr. Bonnor contends to have been only a Propfal. In addition to

this, Mr. Bonnor charges him with having devifed " a fcheme to

throw the whole country into confyfion, to create delay in tlie convey-

ance
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ance of letters, and, in faft, to caufe the worft poffible conduft of an

important public concern, intrufted to his management, and for which,

in addition to a great many thoufand pounds previoully received,

he vva^^then in the receipt of near five thoufand pounds a year." To
fubltantiate this accufarion, feme extfads are annexed Irom letters ia

the fignature of Mr. Palmer, the objeft ct which is not capable of

mifconltruftion. This is the fubtiance of the pamphlet, and the credit

«f the writer is pledged to the truth of thefe allegations.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 50. De VInfluence Jes PaJJinns fur le bonheur des individus et des

nation$, par Madame la Baronne Stael de Holftein. Paris and Lau-
zanne.

The title of this work reprefents it as confifting of two parts, of
which we have here the firft only, together with a (ketch of the fecond.

Mad. St. de H. confiders as paffions all thofe affeftions, which
placing, as it were, a tyrani within us, either make os feelj for fub-

jeds in others, or enflave us to them. Such are the paflions of glory,

ambition, love.

At the fame time, (he allows that there are likewife what (he calls

affediovs ego'ijles, fjch as the love of play, avarice, drunkennefs ; and,

laftly, paffions which pretend to no pofitive enjoyment, but merely to

fatisfy the difpofition to do injury, fuch as envy, vengeance, and the

love of mifchief, or vice, for its own fake.

Having treated of thefe different paffions, the author defcribes, in a
fecond fedion, ihok fcHtimaiis which fhe regards as intermediate be"

fween the pnjjtoiis, and the refounes nvhich -toe may be/aid to pojpfs nvithin

ourfel'vesy trienvifliip, filial, paternal and conjugal affeftion, religion.

In a third fettion, an account is given of thofe refources themfelves,

which are philofophy, (ludy, and beneficence.

It is the author's objed to prove, that bappinefs is incompatible

with the paffions; that it is the cliaraCter of the molt gentle of them
to communicate its emotions to the whole of life, whereas its enjoy-

ments are confined to a few inflanrs only ; thai if their abfence does
not abfolutely enfure happinefs, it fccurcs us at leuft from any great

evils ; that philofophy, ftudy, beneficence, are the only refources of
which perfons naturally too much expofed to the tyranny of the paf-

fions, can effedually avail themfelves ; that the paflions are even not

required for the purpofe of giving an impulfe to the foul, but that

virtue
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virtue is as capable as the nobleft among them, of leading men to great
a<^jons. Pity is the only paffion excepted by the author from this
anathema which (he has pronounced, and her corifiderations on jt ter-
minate the book.
To luch opinions as the fdlowing, we believe that moft of our

reader? will be ready to fubfcribe.

** Ordinairement la multitude marche par impulfioHj ron par un
mouvement librc. £ile clt fufceptible de I'eleftricite des fentimens, non
de la communication dts penfees ; et I'lmpulfion qu'elle uiit, c'eH otdi-

narrement un individu qid la eio>nie ; ceji I'injufike d'unhovxm^^ exercce

par Vaudace de tons.'"

*' Dans les revolutions qui ont pour canfe retaliation de toutesles

idees de liberie, il refte encore des moyens d'acquerir du pouvoir
;; rnais

ropinion difpenfatriccde la gloire, n'exiiie plus. Le people 'vent^ et il

ne daigne plus jtiger. Ce qu'on appelle le public ne fe montre nulle

part. Nul ne fe prciente devant les etrangers et la poReritc pour
reni^re un temoignage exaft fur les chofes et les perfonoes, Myis quels

lacrifices impofe alors I'ambition, a quelle trifte couronne elle afpire!

Touted doinine par la force conduite par \^filreur. Nul n'eft capable

ni d'arreter, ni de rallentir, ni de diriger le mouvement general ; I'am-

bitieux ne peut que fe mettre a la tete de ceux que le mouvement en-

traine, et difputer le pas dansia carriere du crime.

' Pour obten-r et conferver queJques momeas le pouvoir dans une
revolution, il ne faut eccuter ni fon ame ni fon efprit meme. Des
crimes de tout genre, des crimes inmiles au fucces d-^ la caufe,

font commanded ou par le feroce enthouliafme de la populace, ou par

fe peur; car un peuple qui gouverne ne ceffe jamais d'avour peur : iJla

fe cfoit toiijours au moment de per.lre fon autorite, et n'a jamais

pour les vaincus, Tinterer qu'infpire la foibleffe oppriiree. Ainit

rhomme qui veur acquerir une grande influence dans ces temps de
crife, doit rafTurer la multitude par fa cruaute. II ne partage p)0!nt

les terreurs que rignoran, e fait eprouver, mais il faut qu'il accomplilfe

les affrcux facriiices qu'elle demande, qu'il commftte des crimes fans

.egaremenr, fans fureur, fans atrocite."

" La vanite a jouc le premier _io!e pent-ctre dans Ii revolution

fran^ai^e. Ce petit mobile a ete Tune des caufi-s du plus grand choc

qui ait ebranle Tunivers. Le de*ir des applaud ilTemens, le befoin de

faire effet, cetre paliion native de France, la rivalite des orateurs, ont

lingulierement influe fur la marche de la re\'olution. D'atwrd, on

n'accordoit aux apphiudifleme-ns que des phraies, biento! on a cede des

principes; et cc qu'on a fait pour plaire a la foule ayant eg^ire fon

jus;cm"nr, on a fait enfuite de nouveaux facrifices a ce jugemt'n^ egare."
'** Quaad un hotrme, devcnu in Afferent a I'opinion publique, eft

tombe dans I'impuiflance de s'ellimer lui rrcme, la reflexion et le rai-

foi>nement lui font infupportables ; unc fene de fievrc pofle dans fon

fang; c'ell le befoin dji crime. Ce befoin s'eft declare dans Robef-

pie'rre par des Ttfj'i^e'nens awvijifs des mains et de i.i tcre

•* Le crime appelle le crime ; ie crime ne voit de falut que dans de

jiouveaux crimes. 11 fait eprouver une rage intenrure qui force a ag^r

fans autre motif que. Jebofoln d'adion. Ceil le goft? dn fan^; propre

jiux betes feroces, alors meme qu'elks n'cprouveni: ni la faihi, ni la

foif,"
'' La
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'• La religion tenolt lieu d'un grand nombre de jouIfTances aux

dafles grofiieres du peuple; et on aura peine a la remplacer. La revolu-

tion I'a fuppleceque'.que temps, par I'agi ation qu'elle lui a procure ea

rinitiantaux affaires publiques ;
par les efperaucesqu'oUelui a dunnees.

Mais quand un gouvernement folide aura fait rentrer le peuple dans 'es

occupations, oii feront fes plailirs et ies efperances ? quel trelbr pourar-

•. lui ouvir, qui fe proportionne comine Ja foi religieule aux deiirsde

:, js ceux qui veulent y paifer ?

" Dans les temps de calamite qui viennent de s'ecouler, la religion a

..anifefte uneimmenfepuiffance; nousavons vu desfemmes nees dmiJes,

. :s jeunes gens a peine fortis dc I'enfance, des epoux qui s'aimoient, ne

• s rsculer, iie pas Iremir dcvant \'-abym& de leternite. . .
."

Efpr. d' Jiimi,

Art. 51. Voyage en Efpagne, par L ingle ; cinquieme edition avec

carte geogriphique. Paris.

Of one hundred and fift>' articles which compofe this book, there

are not rnore than three orfovir which have any vifibl-- ccnn-ctiJn vatii

each other. That fome of them, how ;ver, ar^* not wirhojt merit,

both in regard to the fenument and the expreirions will appear {rora

the annexed fpecimen^.
" Ju/iice cnmincllc. Excepte la prifon des nobles, toutes les prifons

de Madrid font des chambers, des cachots. Nalle differ>*nce entre le

fcelerat confomme et )e tripon qui comnence. Ln Sip ig le on confond
- tout ; et fouventle brigand incurable, le maiheureux qu; uoit et le bra-

conr.ierqui a tue une perdrix dorment lous les trois iur la mem- pTiile.

*' En Efpagrke comme en France, on trouve de Cts jc;eohers .'croces

qui vendent au poids de Tor, aax malhtureux qu ils g irduit, I'air tetide

qu'ils reipirent, Ic grabat v^nnoulu Iur iequel ils fe couchent. Howart
eft lefeui ecrivain de nos jours qu' a eu le courage dc peuetrer dansles

prifons, dedefcevulre dans les cacHots, er de fixer I'oeil da gouvernKmeiit

fur ces concierges et gardiens qui paroiffent a leur fon de voix, a lewrs

mouvemens brufques, a leurs geltes, a I'habituoe entiere de rout L-ur

corps, ne tenir a I'efpece humaine que par la Itature et la parole.

•• Dans un fiede oii Ton ne parle que de bienfnijavce, ou tous Jes

foupers, tous les cercles, tous les journaux retentilfent du mot hien~

jhr/aitce, pourquoi ne pas ofFrir des peufions, procurer du fravai!,ouvrir

des hofpices de cliarite au brigand qui confentiroit a abandonner les

bois pour venir s'etablir en ville ?

" C'eft la mifere, c'eft le manque d'ouvrage qui peuplent lesforc'ts;

c'ell: la mifere qui aiguife les Itilets, les poignards; Et fur mille

maiheureux qu'on etrangle par femaiae, drpuis Abo jufquNu Cap
Finiftere, les- trois quarts fe font pendre pour ne pas mourir de t-Tim.'"

" Cimeiiem. D-ms une de ires promenades aux environs de Madri.^,

j'ai vu plufieurs cimerieres, un entr'autres m'a frappe, je I'ai retenu, jc

le fais, pour ainfi dite, par coeur.

" 11 e't fur une eminence, au centre du village; il tient a leglife.

Celt un quarre paiiait ; un ruiffiau coule dans le milieu, ^-^ fol ell

couvert de violettes, de jafmiiis, de rofes, et autre flcwrs qui croilfent
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fans cnltuir ; ni cypres, ni fycomores, ni aucun deces arbrcs adouleurt

a verdure batarde, qui femhlfnt appcller le trepas ct fixer la tnelancolie

fous Iciir ombrage. Des a ifiers, des pommier';. Milk pinijons, mille

jnoinemix font Iciirs nids, font J'amoiirl'ur les branches.
*' Ces oifcatjx, cr. ruiffcau, leclat des rofes, tout rappt-llc cesjardins,'

ces berci^atix delicieux, ces prairies fortunecs, ou, felon les ancicns, Ics

aines vertueufeifolatrent, s'amufent. et danfen'^ pendant toute I'eternite,

" Piaton rendoit graces aiix dieux d'etre nc a Athenes ; moi je re-

mercierois rEir* Supreme d^- me rappdlrr a lui pendant que je .fuis en
ETpar^ne. J'aimtrois a repofer dans un de cos cimetierc?. J'aimerois

a penfer I'n expirant : quand mes enfans iront pleurer fur ma tombe,

ils trouveront de I'ombre, iis pourront c^pillir des rofes, faire des

boiiqisets, s'afTeoir au bord de I'eau et manger des pommes.
* J'abliorre la conftrudion de nos ciinetieres. Eiitoures de murs

epais, fermes a triples verroux ; on ne pcut s'y promener, ni les voir..

.

" Dans prefque routes les villes de la domination efpagnole, on en-

terre les morts a vifage dicoayert. Get ufage devroit etre general;

un extrait morcuairi." ne fuffit pas pour conftater la mort de quelqu'uQ.

11 y a trence ans qu'il fe paffa en France une fcene odieufe. Lecomte
de ***, prtffe de jouir du bien de fon pere, le fit enlever, le fit jeter

dans un cul de bjffc-folTc, prit le deuil, et publia que fon pere venoit

de mourir ; les cloches annoncerent le lendemain qu'on alloit enterrer

le mort, et Ton enterra une pierre.

" Nous avons perdu I'ancienne habitude de bruler les morts. Beau-

coup de gens regrettent cet ufage. Je fuis du nombre de ces gens-la.

PutrcfaBion, cercueU,vers,ct% mots font peur. II feroit d'ailleurs con-

folant de coiiferver, d'avoir toujours fous les yeux, de porter fur foi les

cendres de nos parens, de nos amis.
** Je donnerois cent louis, ma bague et ma montre pour une bon-

bonniere remplie des cendres de ma mere ; quelque reifemblant qu'il

foit, ion portrait n'eft pas cll^, n'ell rien i^'tdle ; ce font des coukurs,

c'eft de rhnile, c'eit de la toile." ibid.

GERMANY.

Art. 52. Appiani Alexandrini Romanarum Hij^nriarum quaefuperfuni i

graece edidit, fictis farioyum fclcdis et fuis ill/'ftrauit ac temporum ra-

tknem et indicem return adjecit Ludovicus Henritus Teucherus. /'«-

luminis primi Pars /, Fragmenta ex i^ priori'oiis libris, liijioria Ro'

manorum. Hifpanierjis , Annlbalica, Putnca, Fras^minta Numidicac,

Pars II. Fragmenta ex Hrjior. Macedon. llifloria Romnnorum Sjrtaca,

Mithridatica, lllyrica. Lemgo, 1796. 476 pp. 8vo. I Rixd.

i 2 gr.

Jnftead of an introduction, in which the editor fliould have given

us foTje accoun' of the author's character and cv^dibility as an hif-

torian, of the f >urces to which he had recourfe in the compofition of

his works, of his imitation of the manner and language of Herodotus^

of the writings falfely afcribed to him, fuch as the liber ParthicuSt

with, perhaps, feme portions of the other books, and, laftly, of the

literaxy
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literary aids for a new critical edition of his works ; we are here pre-

fented with a (hort, and unfatisfaiflory preface only, in which Mr. T.
informs his reader what he has conrribuieJ, or, at leaft, what he in-

tended to contribute, towards the elucidati ^n of his author. The
Greek text is treated by him after his ufual manner, wlh wliich the

public is already but too well acquainted. This is to be followed by
notes, partly feledted from the apparatus of S^hxuiighau/er, and other

commentators, and partly of the editor's own manuiadure. In thefe

the various readings are ro be enumerated, fuch both of thefe, and of
the conjediural alterations as have been admitted by Mr. T. into the

text, vindicated, and res iionnidlae (an exprcffion for which tve Arc per-

haps to account rather from his inability to give thtni a proper ar-

rangement, than from his modeft}) relating to oiher writers, and par-

ticularly to ancient geography, chiefly according to the introduction of
Dillmius, illuftrated. The whole is to conclude with a chronological

view of the events recorded by Appian, alter Si^onius, Pighiuf, and
Almelo'veet!, and with Schuoeighoujtrs index. At prefenr, we mult con-
fine our obfervarionstothetext, which isccrtainl) , on ihewhole, firmed
upon that of Schivcighaiy'ir; but as Mr. T. thought himfelf juitiSed in

taking greater liberties than his predeceflor, he has, without fcruple,

received into the text various readings and conjectural emendations,

which the latter had configned to the notes, and this lias, unfortunate-

ly, mcft frequently happened, in initances where the changes pr'^pofcd

are peculiarly obieftionable ; as, for example, de nbus Sjnac. Cap. x,

p. 301 (I, p. 548 ed. ^chweighaus.) where Scipio afks Hannibal, whom
he conlidered to be the grtateft general? Alexander, anfwercd he.

And whom tlien ? Pyrrhus. And whom after Pjrrhus ? Myfclf, re-

plied Hannihal. Scipio was much chagrined by this anfwer, conceiv-

ing that he (hould, at lead, have been regarded by him as the third ia

rank, Aaxyoiafvov ^o>j to* l,y.i7riuvoi, '^ixui ma-nficcoii et/, t'k 010011) T<i

Tfirx, rxy^ii yovi IXTii^oyrx £^£/y rsi rfi'rx. Hrre, initead Ot -rxylt

Sch. had fuggelled ra.'/x, as an improvement of the reading, which has

therefore been adopted by the prefnt editor in the text, though the

word 'ni.yyjj (for tsM-rui) as propofc-d by Wytttnbnch, with which he
was moll probably not acquainted, is, moreefpecially in a writer who
is fo much difjx)fed to imitate Herodotus (II, 3 1 ), unqtieftionably prefer-

able to it. So again de rebus Hi/pan. LXII, p. 96 (I, p, iy6, ed,

Schw.) of Firiathus, vi Is rpi'x Im 'Pufjio-lois iuoKiiMi. Livy reckons
fourteen, £)»,/<j;-«f eleven, Velltius twenty, and our author, in another

place (cap. 75, p. 191), eight years. Witliout doubt, therefore okt4i is

to be reltored here, the error having arifen, as may eafdy be conceived,

from the nume:ical figns vvhich were ufed on this occafion. Schw,
is fatisfied with making this obfervation ; but Mr. T.gots further, and

without any authority, obtrudes the words hi^l tm on the text; as he

has like--* ife done, Fragm. lib. I. de Reg. Rom. p. 14 fp. 24, Schweigh.)

where he has not heiitated to fupply the defecf after ^^va-xs , appa-

rently from HofcheVs note fdeejt annorum numerus; 'vixijf: Jupra LXKX,
mnnos fcribit Dionylius) by inferting lirlf 07^0 -nn^Mrx zrn. But who
are we to be certain, that /f//7«??'j calculation was the fame?

SWEDEN.
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SWEDEN.

Art. 53. Bref om-Marocco af 0\o^ A%Tt\\—Lettets eoncernitig Mrj»

Yocco, by O. Agrell. Stockholm, 661 pp. 8vo.

This author, who is Secretary to the Swedifli Conful in Moro<::co^

was nirnfeU' aneye-witnefs to the events and fcenes which he defcribes,

Kisfirft le ter is dated from Tangiers, 5th of Sept. 1789; and the

eight'-en'h, or Lft, was written from the fame place, on the 6th of
Oct 1791.

In tlie f/-/7v^ letter, Mr. A. gives an account of the ceremony of
the celebration of the flight of F.'lohnmmed. A lamb is facrificed ois

this f ccafion, and fuch parts of it as are not confumcd, are cut into

fmall pieces and dried in the fun. In the room in which the Governor
Abdelmakk gave audience to the Confui-Genfral Wyck, and to the au-

thor, there were neitl'.er goods, nor windows, norany other ornaments,
except carpets on the floor, and painted carving, but without any fi-

gures of men or animals, on the cieling, and over the doors. The
Ivl lorifh houses are conflructcd in fuch a manner, that the whole is

furrounded with walls, and even the entrance from the ftreet is fo

f rmed in zig-zag, as not to allow a direft view into the court. For
males it is reckoned indecent to walk on the roof of an houfe, where
they might eafilv fee their neighbour's wives. The beds of perfons

of di'Hndion are raifed three yards above the ground, fo that, in older

to get into them, a ladder is required, 1 1.ere are no windows in the

houies, cither towar.is thf ftreet, or towards the court ; but fmall aper-

tures in the roof, through which and the door only the day-light en-

ters ; as foon, therefore, as it begi s to grow dark, a hanging lamp is

always lighted. Tangier has fr im
5; to 6000 inhabitants, reckoning

from eight to ten perlons to each houfe. When the mailer of the

houfe is a' home, he generally fus at the entrance of the door. In the

vifiis which the women pay to each other, they are entirely covered

with their haiks.

'^1'bird Letter. Firft on the climate. Feftival of the birth of Mo-
hammiCd. Some woman of diftinftion drelTes herfelf on this day like

a bourgeoife, and afts, through the whole of the night, the part of a

perfcp in labnir, till (he is in the morning delivered of a fon. This
event is announced by the firing of cannon, and by the ufual cry of
i—ja—i—ja—/. On the laft day of this feftival, the male children,

from five 10 fix years of age, are circumcifed. Account of the de-

vourers of fnakes. They fwailow firft fome handfulls of ftraw, in

order, as they fay, to make a bed in their ftomach for the fnake.

In i'i\tfi'n:tnth letter, the author defcribes fome Roman antiquities

and ruins, found at Gabinia, and in the city of Tingis, as alfo fome
Roman coins.

The eigh:h letter relates to ftatiftical matters. The Emperor's title

is Sultan- Elghurb, i. e. Lord of the Weftern Country, as the Sultan of
Stambol is denominated Lord of the Ealt. Bv his immediate fervant*

and flaves, he is ftyied Gods Vice-gerent, the Prince of the Faithful,

the peifeCl Scberaf, Iman or Preliite, &c. All the Princes defcended

f.ora
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from a Sultan are named Muley; there are more than one tlioufand of

them in Tafilet. The principal Suhanefs is called Lilla Kabiray or

the Great Lady. There are thirty-five civil officers about the court,

of which that of General Falconer only is hereditary. The Sultan

has full power of liie and death over them, and often executes the

fentence in his own perfon. Among the public officers are twelve

perfons, whofe bufmefs it is to draw the Saltan in calalhes about the

palace and gardens ; in the gardens, however, belonging to the harem,

thisKiuty is performed only by females and eunuchs. The principal

officer of the court is the Lord High Chamberlain, who has under

him twenty-four inferior officers, as alfo two Librarians, thouj^h there

is no library. The Lawyers, ( Talbs,) have the whole management of

education. In Tetuan, and in fome other lurge towns, there are Ichools,

where Euclid's Elements, fome algebra, and aftronomy, are taught.

The fleet, as appears from p. 238, conulls of only twenty-four large

and fmall fhips. Their land-army is made up partly of natives, and

partly of negroes. Of the latter there are 240C0, commanded by fix

generals ; and of white troops, or natives, 12000; in all, 36000.

The tenth and ele^jenth
^

letters treat of the feaft of Ramadam and

Beiram, of the audience given to the conful at Larafch, and of the

attack made by the new Emperor on Ceuta and Tetuan.

The thirteenth im^Jifteenth letters relate chiefly to Prince Edward of

England, who wae then at Gibraltar ; and, in the eighteenth, or laft,

an account is given of the bombardment of Tangieis by the Spa-

niards.

ACKNOVvLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

Toby Belch may be thoroughly afTured, that we. have onr eyes

fteadily fixed upon the obje6t which he points out to our notice,

and ihall not fail to treat it in the manner he juftly fuggefts it

to deferve.

If our excellent correfpondent, R. E. M. will only confider

how different a thing it is to examine books of profound

learning from the fugitive trafh of the day, he will not won-
der that we have yet delayed to notice the former of the two
works he mentions. The book was fent to us, and is under

confideration ^ nor will the account of it be much longer de-

layed. The latter book we have not yet feen.

To a Lady who has fent us leveral printed books, contain-

ing the Plan of an Academy, we can only reply, that it is not

the kind of publication which can be properly an objedt of

criticifm in a Review. The books are left in the hands of

Meifrs. Rivingtons, St. Paul's Church-Yard, and will be re-

turned on demand.
LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A republication, in Parts and Numbers, of the late Mr,
Philip Miller s figures of Plants, defcribed in his Gardener's

Didlionary, on tliree hundred tolio copper plates, coloured

under the infpediion of Afr. E. Donovan, will take place in

the courfe of this month.
J\4r. Morrit , who has vifired the fpot with care, has now in

the prefs fome Valuable obfcrvations on the Plain of Troy, il-

luftratcd by views of the country.

Dr. Harrington has in the prtfs, A Letter to Henry Cavendijhy

EJq. containing fome animadverfions and ftri^iiires upon the

Chemical Papers in thelall volume of the Philofophical Tranf-
aS^ions, with remarks alfo on fome laft French chemical pub-

lications.

Mr. Symons informs us, that his Pecket Flora is in great for-

wardnefs,

The Orejles. of Euripides, will be publiflied in the courfe of

a month, by Profejfor Porjon, in the fame form, &c. with the

Hecuba.

Farther illnflrations of Hogarth, by Mr. John Irelardy

printed by Buhner, with a great variety of mterefting plates

are now finiihed.

The Difcoveries of Mr. Park in Africa, are preparing for

the Affociation, in an abridged form ; but we have the pleafure

cf announcuig that an extended work upon a much larger

fcale, containing a detailed account of the ingenious traveller's

obfervations and adventures, has been undertaken by Mr,
Bryan Edwards.

Air. Ketty whofe Bampton Lectures have been fo much
efteemed, has nearly completed a work on Prophecy,

A gentleman of the name of Edg%vorih,xt^A<t\\\. in Ireland,

of whofe talents we have heard refpcftable mention, is en-

gaged on a work on Educaiion, which will occfipy a large

quarto volume.

Mr. Hutchinfm has been employed on a work of Medical

Biography, vvhich is now alir.oft fini(hed.

A fplendid edition of Qjupers Poems, ornamented with

plates, will be foon publifhed.

1 he AIufeu?n IVorfleanum, often promifed, and long ex-

peded, is now approaching to its completion.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For MAY, 1798.

Virtus, Albine, eft pretium perfolvere verum

Quels in verfamur, quels vlvimu' reba' poteffe. Li

'Tis Virtue, furely, with expcrienc'd view.

To form and give decifions juft and true.

cue-

Art. I. Some Account of the Cathedral Church of Exeter:

illujirative of the Plans, Elevations, and Se^ions^ of that

Building, Piiblijhed by Order, and at the Expence of the

Society of Antiquaries, of London. Royal Folio. Elevea

Plates. 4I. 4s. White, Robfon. &c. 1797.

TI-iE aflivity and liberal fpirit of the Society of Antiquaries

have been abunditntly proved, by the many valuable pub-

lications which they have, from time to time, delivered to their

rnembers. The prefent work, as the firll fpeciinen of a defiga

at once judicious and magnihcent, demands particular atten-

tion. I'he magnificent fcale and elegant execution of the

plates, promife to render the work of great value to the ad-

mirers of Gothic architedure \ while the account here given

from a very refpedable document, evinces the intention of ths

council to make it alfo, as much as poflible, interefting to the

general lovers of Antiquarian refearch.

^ We cannot better introduce our account of this work, than

by copying the introdudlion prefixed bv the learned fociety.
^ *^'. K k

'

•* Ths
sriTcGrit; Vol, XI, may,' i
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*' The Society of Antiquaries, in profeeution of their defign, of
piiblifhing accurate meafures of all the principal ecclefiaftical buildings

of England, do now prefent to the public the plans, elevations, and
feflions of the Cathedral Church of Exeter; engraved from itearured

drawings, made by their orders, by Mr. John Carter, and accompanied
by his account of fuch things as appeared to him worthy of remark,

in the courfe of his furvey of that elegant building.

*• As the wifh of the council is to render the information relative

to the fubjed as complete as poffible.tliey have prefixed to Mr. Carter's

account, a very curious trad by their late Prefident, Bifhop Lyttelton j'

who, while Dean of Exeter; extraded from the rolls of die Cathedral,

every circumftance which could tend to fix the dates of the ereflion of

the difierei\t parts of the Cathedral.

*' The council having entrufted to Sir rfeniy Englefield, Bart, and
Jofeph Windham, Efq. the fuperintendence of this work, and the ar-

rangement of thefe valuable materials, fome few obfervations on BiQiop
Lyttelton's trad, and on the architedure of the Cathedral, have been
added by Sir Henry Englefield.'*

It appears from the refearches of the learned antiquaries

above-mentioned, that the firft ecclefiaftical foundation at Ex-
eter Was a Benedi(Sline Monaftery, eftabiifhcd by King Athel-

ftan, in 922 : that in the reign of Edgar, the Abbot was
Tideman, who was alfo Bilhop of Crediton* ; that in 1049,
Edward the Confeiror removed the See to Exeter, and made
Leofric Bifhop. The old church is faid to have been very

fmall, not larger than St. Mary's Chapel, which is lefs than
fixtyfcetin length. Bilhop Lyttelton is inclined to doubt the

principal accounts adopted by Hookerf and Godwin from trav

dition; which the remarker upon his obfervations, on the other

hand, fupports. Their account is, that the prefent choir was
begun by William Warlewaft, who was made Bilhop in 1107.
On this, Bifhop Lyttelton fays;

" That Bifhop Warlewafl began the prefent choir, I much doubt,

the arches being all elliptic, the pillars by no means thick and clumfy,

nor their capitals hatched dauncette-<wifi^ ,• circumftances which occur

in all buildings of that age, as Chrift Church Cathedral, in Oxford,
Tewkefbury Abbey Church, &:c. The light Gothic or Saracen flylc

(as the great Sir Chriflopher Wren terras it) not prevailing here or in

Other parts of Europe adjoining to England, till about the time of
King Henry II, and even then we find the old Saxon mode frequently*

intermingled with the Gothic."

* Or Cridington, now Kirton, a fmall village. So fays Heylin^

but Crediton is ftill the name, and it is a market town. This was the

feat for the See of Devonfhire. That of Cornwall was annexed to

it about 1032.

•i- Chamberlain of Exeter, in Elizabeth's reign,

j An heraldic term, for a fuccefTion of fmall angles upited, ^e^
' Sir

a
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• Sir Henry Englefield fays

;

" William Warlewaft, who fucceeded in thevear no), began to

enlarge his church, and to him the towers yet remaining are probably

to be afcrihed; they are perfeflly fimihr in it^'le to the buildings of

Gundiilphus bis cotemporary ; and much more rei'emble the magnifi-

cence of" the Norman architeds, than the fimplicity of the Englifti

Saxons."

This, indeed, does not afFeft the former remarks on the

flyle oi the choir : but it is mentioned afterwards, that the

church fufFered extremely by tire, when Exeter was befieged.

by King Stephen, and particularly the choir, which renders it

probable, that the ftyle of that part of the building was
changed when the repairs were made. Bifhop Lyttelton is

not inclined to believe, that the original church was fo fmall as

St. Mary's chapel. SirH. contends, that it ftoodon theaftual

fite of that building, according to the tradition, though th'e

edifice, from the Ityle of it, could not be the fame ; and that

confequently the addition made bv Warlewaft, '• was nearly

two hundred f(iet, and was a magnificent ilrudlure." Rnbert

Chichefler, the fourth Bi<h';p, began to rebuild the choir ;

which repairs were continued, at a great expence, by the three

fuccetding Biihop-. The tranfepr and the cloifters were

built by the fevenih Di'hop. Peter Qi^iivil, who came to the See

in 1 280 ; and, in t .08, wa; (tyled Fundator mvi opens. Bifhop

Lyttelton has doubis upon thefe points, as well as the former.

Of the fubfequent additions, the mofl important were made
by the feventeenth Bilhop, John Giandifon, in 1327, &c. who
added two arches to the weftein part of the church, built the

magnificent fcreen at that end, and vaulted the whole.

Belides the notices refpefting the biulding, ihe remarks of

Bilhop Lyttleton contain fome curious illuftrations of ancient

cuftoms, particularly that of the Boyb[f}jop, and a fpecimen of

the bidding prayer for the fouls of the benefaft'Ts, which was
ufed in papal times. The Boy-bi(hop was appointed on St.

Nicholas's Day, the 6th of Decetr.ber.

*• In the inventory of the goods, veftments, &c. belonging to the

church, anno 1327, j:!ter alia, '* una parva tunica pro Epi^copo pue-

xorum." The learned John Gregory, in his pofthumous tracts (printed

anno 1649) has given a curious account of this latter cuftom, as it

was praftiied in the church of Sarum ; and he is the only author, I

think, that treats of it*, except Mr. Anftis, in his edition of Afh-

Hiole's Hiftory of the Order of the Garter, who fometimes mentions

* The con^mentators on the old Engliih dramatic writers have fines

Ijaedled the fubjsct. Rev,
Kk » It
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it as retained in Eton College, where at this time St. Nicholas's Da/
is cfteemed a gaudy in the College*. Bat I liave reafon to thinte

it was an univerfal cuHom, in all the Cathedrals in England, and in

nioft of the great parifh churches ; for in a regifter of the church of
Worcefter, 1 meet with a proclamation dated anno 1541, when Latimer
Was bilhop, againil obfcrving St. Helen's Day ; the day of the inven-

tion of the crofs. 3d Mav ; the exaltation of the crofs, 14th Septem-

ber, as feafts : and againft the fuperftitious obfervation of St. Nicholat

and St. Catherine, St. Clements and the Holy Innocents; decking
and apparelling children like bifhops, priefts, and women, and leading

them with fongs and dances from houfe to houfc, bleffing the people,

and gathering rr.oney ; nnd boys finging mafs and preaching ; ufage*

(fays the good bifliop) rather to the derifion than the honour of the

baint.
'« Among the archives of the church, I find a commemoration roll

5n Englifh of its founders and benefadors, wrote fome time in the

reign of King Edward IV. which was, as I apprehend, the bidding

^r^/r, before the fernion. As 1 have met with nothing fimilar to it

in print of fo uld a dstc, I think an extraft from it will not be una«-

ceptablet. • Ye Ihal praye for the ftate of al holy church ; for our*

holy fader the Pope, with alle his college of cardinals; for the Holy
Lande, that of his hiegh mercy fend hit fone into Criftenmens honde,

Alfo for the Erchebysflioppe of Canterbury, and al other byfhoppes

of this lande ; and in fpccialle for our reverent fader the byfliop of
ihi« fee. Alfo for our mafters the dean and chapitre of this churche,

and for al the myn) fires and feivantes that ferveth or have ferved—-

—

theryune this holy i>hice. Alfo for the goode ftate and tranquillite of
rhih lande ; for cur foveragne lorde the kynge, the queen, and for all

the lordes and nobles of this lande, and for all the communes of this

* *' In a MS. preferved in the library of Corpus Chrifti College,

Cambridge, entitled Statut Hcholte Eianenjis, and compiled at the be-

ginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign, the following paiTage occurs, re-

lating to this cuitom. " /// die Sii Hugonh Pontificu Jolcbat JEian^

Jjiiri ehifio Epi Nihilerrjis, fed covfuetudo objolenjit. Olim Epi/copus ille

Vuerorum habehatur uobilii, in cujus eUiiione et literata et laudalijpma ex-

trdtatioy ad ingtnioriim 'vires ft motus excitandos, JEtona Celebris erat."

By this it appears that the £///. Puerorum was eleded at Eton on the

feaft of St. Hugh, Rilhop of Lincoln, viz. 17 November, and not oh
'^U Nicholas' Day ; but it was on St. Nicholas' Day every where elfe;

and the boy biihops power laRcd till the day .after the Holy Inno-
cents."

The account appears to us to imply, that the Bilhop uas elcif^ed on
liic feaft of St. Hugh, whofe fundiions were to begin on the day of

i;t. Nicholas ; for he is called EpiJ'c. Nihilenjts, there as well as in

other place?. Rev.

t *' In Mr. Hearne's Gloflary to Robert of Glocefter's Chronicle,

at p. 624, is the form of a bidding prayer, as ufcd ill the time of Kinjr

FivardVTe"
*

lande;
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lande ; in efpecialle for the maier of this citee, and the communes
thereof; and for alle Criften puple, that we be dewe and dettcurs to

pray for. Alfo ye ftiall praye for the foule of Elynge Athelftan, the

firft founder of this place; for Kynge Edgar," &c.

Thenft'llow the names of the Kings and Bifhops in their

©rder, to the time of writing the prayer, and fome other indi-

viduals; and the praver concludes thus :

*' And for all brothers, fufters, and for all the good doers of this

ehurche; and for all the fonles uhofe bodies refteth in this churche, -

or in this churchverth ; and for all the foules thatabideth the mercy of

God in the bitter paynes of purgatorye, that God of his mercy the

fbaner delyvere yam through your devote prayers de profundis."

Bifhop Lyttleton fubjoins, " Some fhort verlicles, and two
Latin prayers, I have omitted." This form is the more cu-
rious, as the prayer for the fouls in purgatory is here complete ;

of which, in the prayer given in Hearne's gloflary, there is

only a fm^jll remnant, and that faid tobecroifcd out by another
hand. Part, however, is nearly the fame ; •' and for all the'

foules that we ben bonde to pray for."

The account given by Mr. Carter is. chiefly an archite(ftural

^efcription, for the fake of ilkiilrating the plates, which are

eleven in number.
1. The engraved title-page, which reprefents a mural mo-

nument to an unknown perfon, ftill remaining in the church*

2. Plan of the church and adjoining buildings.

3. Elevation of the welt front.

4. Elevation of the north Tide of the church,

5. Sedlion from eaft to weft.

6. from north to fouth,

7. The grand fcreen or facade at the weft front of the ca-
thedral : built chiefly, if not entirely, by Bilhop Grandifon.

8. Parts of the cathedral at large.

9. Part of the north fide of the nave.

10. Other parts of the cathedral at larr'e.

11. Ornaments from different parts of the cathedral of
Jlxeter at large.

This enumeration will point out to the reader, that the
learned body has not thought proper to give any perfpe(5\ive
views of the church ; which, though perhaps not ftridly
within the province of antiquaries, would have formed a very
agreeable addition to the plates

\ and would, we conceive, il-

luftrate fome points in whidi the common eye may be deceived
in the infpcdiion of geometrical elevations. The work is,

however, executed throughout in a grand and fcientific ftyle,
and muft be regarded as a very important and fa?isfat^ory
commencement of a great and l.bf-ral M\^Ci,

Art.
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Art. II. Tenhoves Memoirs of the Houfe of Medici.

(Concluded from our hji, p. 379. j

TTTITHOUT further preface, we continue our analyfis of
*'' this ufeful and pleafing work. To which we (hall fub-

join fuch fpecimens from it, as will abundantly enable our rea-

ders to judge of the nature of the original, and the ftyle of

the tranflation.

Pietro Francefco having married a lady of the AcciajuoU

family, occafion is thence taken to caft a glance on the adven-

tures of Niccolo Acciajuolo, the favourite of Catherine do

Valois, Dowager Dulchefs of Tarentum, who, from a pre-

tended claim to the crown of the eaftern empire, aflTumed the

title of Emprefs of Conftantinople. Niccolo was alfo in many
inftances the advifer of the ill fated Jane the Firft, Qiieen of

Naples, but does not feem to have witnefled her untimely end.

Several others of that family are mentioned, down toaCardinal,

whom, before his banifhment from Portugal, Baretti faw near,

liifbori. Lorenzo de' Medici was fent, in 1483, to compli-

ment Charles VIII on his acceffion to tiie throne of France,

His grandfon Lorenzetto's charader is (lained with the aflaifi-

nation of Aleffandro, the Duke of Florence, with circum-

flances of atrocity which none but a foul of the blackeft dye

fould devife. Giovanni, the brother of Lorenzo, was the

fecond hufband of the famous heroine, Caterina Sforza,

whofe condudt at Forli favours of the ftern virtue of the elder

JBrutus. Their fon Gioanni inherited his moiher's courage,

and became an eminent, though a capricious leader, in the ar-r

tnies of the Emperor and of France. He may be faid to have

been the only one of the Medici family whodillinguifbed hirn-

felf in the military line. He received the app^ellation of the
' Modern Achilles, having like that Hero died of a wound in his

heel. Ai length appears Cofmo hisf6n,whoat an early age dif-

played a chara6ler of confummate policy, in feizing the helm

after the murder of Duke Aleirandro.inextendinghis authority,

as well as his dominions, and at length in afTuming a power.

bordering upon defpotifm, under the title of Grand Duke.
He grew tired of a laudable courfe, and hii latter years fuUied

the fame his early condu(5t had procured him.

In the Xlllth and laft chapter, after enumerating the mofi:

eminent authors and artifls of this recent period, the author

proceeds to the hiftory of the Grand Duke Francefco the Ift,.

the accouin of his inglorioijs furrender to the fufcinating allure-

merits
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agents of Bianca Capello, and the myfterioiis tale of his and

her death. Tins hiftory. which throughout abounds in bloody

deeds, clofes with an inftance of fratricide avenged by a father

on his own fon. Giovanni, the fecond fon of Cofmo, was
either by accident, or in a fit of rage, murdered by his brother

Garzia ; and the Grand Duke, after fome expoftulation, and
with a coelnefs that nothing but habitual cruelty could account

for, ftabbed thealFaffin with his ©wn paternal hand.

Our readers will no doubt perceive that we have pafled over

the literary chara<Sl:crs and artilis with uncommon brevity ; and
yet we mu(f aiTure them, that the palfages which relate to the

more eminent among tiiefe, are the parts which we have pe-

rufed with the greateft fatisfaflion. We think ourfelves bound
to bear teftimony to the candour, as well as critical acumen,
with which the author has contemplated and difcriminated the

merits of the many writers and artilts who came within the

limits of his exienfive plan ; and we particularly commend the

unbiafTed fpirit which has led him to rejedl the examples of

mod of the modern biographers, who often lavilli extravagant

praife where an ample Ihare of cenfiire is due. A difcerning

mind will not readily aflent to the fpecious maxim de mortuis

nil fiifi bonum; hiftorical truth, as well as moral improvement,
and diftributivejuftice, requiring that the vices and follies of
confpicuous men be held up to contempt and deteftation ;

placing thefe examples as beacons to warn us of the rocks and
fhoals that furround us on every fide. The candid reader,

aware of the imperfedions of human nature, and ever upon
his guard againft infidious flander, will ftill know how to dif-

tinguifh between foibles and pernicious vices ; and how to

commiferate the one, while he configns the other to infamy:
nor will he fuffer a charader of eflential worth to be difpa-

raged for the fake of a few venial blemifhes. Unmerited and
promifcuous praife, whether the efFe6t of pufillanimity, of a
defire of reciprocal commendation, of party fpirit, or merely
of a fimilariiy of purfuit, is more pernicious than it is held in

the ufual and carclefs eftimatcs of mankind.
Such feem to have been the fentiments which influenced

Mr. Tenhove in his ^lifquifitions on the charaders of men in

general, and on the monuments they have left us, by which we
may form an eftimate of their real merits. As his accounts
of authors and artifts are given in an unconneifcd manner, we
find it utterly impoflible toprefentour readers with a compre-
henfive view of them ; we fliall therefore, to gratify them in
the beft manner we are able, infert a few of the articles at

,
length, which will at the fame time afford fpecimcns of the
merits of the performance, in point of compofition and ftyle.

The
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The firft we feleft is the charadcr of Politian, the confiden-
tial friend of the Magnificent Lorenzo.

_*' Angelo Politiano was the greateft friend of the fcholars who
diftinguifhed themfelves at the relloration of letters. He was the

firft amongft the Moderns that profeffed the Greek language, and
Erafmus, whofe judgment was acknowledged, and whofe admi-
ration was never violent, has not hefitated to reckon him 5 lite-

rary miracle. We meet with the fweetnefs and the beauties of the

Ancients in moft of his works, and the Attic honey appears to ha\e
lofl: very little of its flavour. His fertile genius extended to every

fubjeft, and in bis Latin tranflaiion of Herodian he has excelled, in

the opinion of rnany fcholars, the original.—Whilft the Hiftory of
the Pazzi Confpiracy warms the reader by its interefting relation, he

js delighted with the elegance of language ; and in the whole compo-
fition Politiano will bear a comparifon with St. Real, Sarrazin, or

Salluft.—Every figure darts out of the canvafs, and aftonifhes us with

its uncommon animation.—In his Mifcellanies a great depth of criti-

cal judgment is every where difcernible, with exquifite learning, and

his Letters afford a rich fund of inftrudion and amufement. Of his

Latin poetry it is but juft to fay it lias a relifh of the Auguftan age.

In the problems of Alexander of Aphrodifum we are the leaft con-

cerned, and from the impertinent anfwers to ufelefs queftions little

improvement is to be derived. Yet this verfion proves that Politiano

had not negledied philofophy. His capacity embraced indeed the

whole fuperficies of ideas, and there was fcarcely a literary topic on

which he had not exercifed it.

" The Italian Mufes, that had been in a deep fleep or lethargy fot

jiear a century, were roufed from their difgraccful fiumbers at his foft

and powerful voice.. His ftanzas, " Delia famofa Gioilra," referable

Virgil for the brilliancy of expreffion, and in his vintage Dithyram-

bics the harmony pf numbers and the force of wine ar« happily

united. Thofe kinds of drama which were called " Favole Bolcar-

reccie," or Paftoral Fables, were fuppofed to have been invented by
him, and his Orfeo is a produdion of this fpecies, on which Taflb

and Guarini have improved.—The ftanza of eight rhymes he adopted-

afier the example of the Thefe'i'd of Boccacio ; but where Boccacio

only made an effort, Politiano fuccecded. Too great a convi(flion of

the fuperiority of his own talents rendered him petulant, captious, and
unpleafant to his learned friends. I'he weaknelTes and foibles, fron^

which men of the brigbteft talents a/e not entirely free, reduced them
to the ftandard of their cotemporaries, and the balance of human ad-

vantages is by thefe means preferved. Politiano was lavifh in his com-
mendations of ancient Greece ; from the Moderns he withheld even

jaftice. His colleague, Demetrius Chakondylas, of fome erudition,

though without much ingenuity, was one inftanceof it, who candidly

told him, • that the ancient owl was an emblem of wifdom, whilft

the modern one had only its eyes, its plumage, and its beak.* Politiano

had alfo a long diJerence with the learned George Merula, patronifed

l^y thcSforza family • with Sannazarius, \\\io obfcrvesof him, in the

|flyle of the times,

« —— nefgio
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« •»__»»—— nefcio quis Pulitianus,

Ki Pulex magis fit vocandus hie /

^ncl with Bartolomeo Scala, the Secretary, Gonfalonier, and Hiftoriea
of Florence. The favours which Scala received from Lorenzo (hew
very clearly that whilll he attended to the balance of power between
ftates and kingdoms, he had the peace to preferve between thefe literary

republicans, Lorenzo, in fad, as may be gathered from the writers

of the times, was their generous mediator, and a great part of his iei-

•fure hours was devoted to fettle their cHiputes, and reconcile thofe

fierce fpirits to each other. Like a kind and indulgent parent, he had
often occafion to intcipole his authority, with the

' Ne Pueri, ne tanta aniruis afliiefcite Bella!"

though their irritation fometimes made the reftoration of {^ace a work
of difficulty.—PoHtiano's favourite difciple was Piero de Ricci, more
known under the Latin name of Petrus Crinitus, who arrived at fome
literary reputation." Vol. i, p. 332.

The following ftridture concerning Cardinal Bembo, as a
juft cenfure of the fervile imitaiion of the ancients in modern
Latin writers, will, weare fnre, interelt our claffical readers.

" It has been pretended that Bembo faid thofe hours of his life had
been wafted which he had employed in the iludy of the Scriotures .

that he fpoke with great contempt of the Epiftles of St, Paul—and
that he never repeated his Breviary that he might not corrupt his Latin.

—The whole of this deferves but little credit.—Bembo's letters and
his life prove him to have been both a man of letters and a good Chrif-
tian, but he had ridiculoufly adopted the phrafes of Cicero on eccle-

fiaftical or religious fubje(Ss, and Erafmus has ridiculed it with '-/reat

wit and ingenuity in his Ciceronianus. Bembo's Latin ft) le is lorced
ind laboured— words and things are perpetually at war; ana if he
always triumphs, it is fometimes by the dint of exceftive pains, and
iometimes at the expence of judgment.—Tlie Rompn Orator is to the
i'relate, what a graceful Dancer is to a Pofture-Maller." Voh ii, p. r5.

As an inftance of moderation in panegyric, we tranfcriijc

the following account of one whofe example, of pedantry and
petulant arrogance, is hardly at any time wiihmit an imitator,

" Francefco Filelfo, born at Tolentino, of a Florentine family, was
principally known lor his aftonilhing fecundity of genius in cwry thine

he undertook. In his letters he diicovers to us his natural difpofition,

found morality, and a degree of learning, as multiplied as the tinses

admitted. His orations are lefs valuable ; they have more learning

than eloquence, are fpun out, and abundantly too long. With hiui

* The plenitude' of ideas does not correfpond with ' 'Vhe plrnitude'

ef words. Whatever efteem might be due to his talents for his tem-
per little can Ix; faid. He was rcftlefs, covetous, vindi<^tive, and full

<?f vanity and abfurdity. The partizans of Albizzi brought him lirft

%o Florence, butCofmo de' Medici courted hiraonhis arrival by every

gdyancc, and every civility. The generous friend of letters pai(i him
iuiincdiateir
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immediately a vifit, and affured him he might depend on bis patronage

and pro tC'iion, provided, on his part, he might rely on his fincerity.

His unboun 'd vanity, however, expofed him to much ridicule.
,

*•' Studxing u'ifh wonderful pericvcrance, and attaching the moft

abfurd importance to his moft trifling productions, the moment they

werehniQud he«xpt^'ted the public to be wholly engrofTed vi'ith them.

From this foolifh opinion of" hi^ own abilities he frequently expofed

Iiimfelf, and became the trumpe'er of his own fancied reputation.

* Univeria,' fays he, ' in me civitas Florentina converfa eft. Omnes
me dilignnt, honorant omnes, ac fummis laudibus in caelum efFerunt.

Meum nomen in ore eft omnibus. Nee primarii cives mode, cum per

urbem incedo, fed ipfae etiam nobiliflims fcsminas honorandi mei
gratia locum cedant.—Si lapides ipfi loqui poflent, omnes in meas
laiidfs linguas folverent.—Mihi libris opus non eft, nam fatis mihi li-

brorum in me ipfo.' And he repeats with the fame orientation, that,

the ^inds bruught him fcholars, * A Gadibus ufque et Cypro, et ab
ukimis Galliffi et Germanic populis.'

" Tiie good underlianding between Filelfo and Cofmo de* Medici
was n >t of long continuance; and on Gofmo's reftoration, Filelfo,

from icars, as he faid, of his perfonal fafety, quitted Florence. Their
enmity increafed, and Cofmo, finding even that appearances were not

to be kept up with one who outraged all his feelings, included hira in

the lift of the profcribed. A torrent of the moft abulive virulence

was then poured upon Cofmo, and, to fatiate his refentment, Filelfo

defcendcd fo tar as to charge him with the moft horrid and improba-

ble crimes, having only difguifed his name under that of Mundus in

his libel. Few perfons will now travel through ten thoufand Latin

verfes in fearch of the inveftive." Vol. i, p. i8g.

To Ihow how unqualified this author can be in his commen-
dations, where commendations are really due, we fhall add the

charader of a perfon, than whom fcarcely aiiy one is known to

have approached nearer to perfection ; Leonardo da Vinci.

*« With the fineft and moft impofing figure Leonardo da Vinci had

the nobleft heart.-Naturalift, Geometrician, Botanift, Sculptor, Painter,

Mufician, P.^et, Imptovifatatore—this favourite of Heaven had all thefe

talents in pc'rfeftion.—In addition to all thefe accomplifhments, Leonar-

do da Vmci was an excellent horfeman, danced with the greateft ele-

gance, and in thefcience of arms was particularly excellent. Hisftrength

and force were uncommon, and he twifttd a horfe-lboe as eafily as if

it had been compofed of lead.—Ludovico Sforza, a great judge of

n erit, and who always a6fed for the public intereft, when it was not

his own to ad otherwife, prevailed on Leonardo da Vinci to fettle at

Milan, where he placed him at the head of the newly ereded Academy
o' Painting and Sculpture.—Twelve precious volumes of his manu-
fcripts are preferved at Milan*, which are confidered as invaluable,

though the greateft part confifts in bare Iketches, fometimes of a

figure, and fometimes of an inftrument or machine, with a fliort note

aniv xe-^ to it. There is alfo an explication of the leaden colour of

the new Moon, which has been attributed to others ; an explanation

* There havebeen lately feized by the Fiench^ and carried to Paris, Rev.
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*f the relief in painting ; fome obfervations on the deception from

looking at any.ohjcfl; with only one eye ; and he fiiggefts that white is

not,a colour in itfelf, but a mixture of all the others, which has been

fince confirmed by the Newtonian experiments.

"A noble Venetian, who propofed a few years ago to eftablifh an

Academy at Venice, ufed to fay, that he only wilhed for a catalogue

of the beft pidures, plalkr cafts of the beft Grecian rtatues, a Camera

Obfcura, and Leonardo da Vinci's Treatife upon Painting.

" Praftically fpeaking, this great genius excelled particularly in ex-i

preffi-on. There was a wonderful relief in all his works ; his abilities

extended even to the minuteft parts of them, and his children had a

grace upon their countenances which Nature did but equal, without

Airpaffing.—Prodigious vivacity was joined in him to prodigious pa-

tience, and he gave the firft example in the art of the effects of un-*

wearied affiduity and ftrenuous exertion. Unfortunately the impor-

tunate idea of perfedion, a goading fury to great genius, left him not

•A lingle moment at reft; and manyexquifite performances were throvra

into the flames becaufe they did not reach his own imaginary ftandard.

From this reafon, fo few of his piilures are now letr.

*' The Hiftory of the celebrated Holy Supper in the Refeflory of
the Dominicans at Milan, is fingular and curious. If its lods was

formerly lamented by every writer on the art, the connoiffeur may now
congratulate himfelf on its reftoration. The following is an authentic

account of it, extraded from the Report made by the Prior of the

Convent to the Princes Corfini, when they pafled through Milan.

" Da Vinci painted the Holy Supper about the end of the fifteenth

century.—The French having taken Milan, could not<;arry away the

pidfure as it was in frefco, but they had it twice copied, and one copy-

is in the Church of St. Germain's Auxerrois at Paris, and the other,

which is (he better, in the Chapel of Ecouen, that once belonged to the

Conftable Ann de Montmorenci.—Lomazzo copied it a third time,

and his copy is in the Church of St. Barnaba at Milan. The original,

after near a century, was fo much faded and decayed, that the religious

believed it impoffible to be reftored, and that it was confequently of

no value. Defirous, however, of enlarging the door of the Refectory,

they broke into the pidure, and cut off a leg of one of the Apoftles.—

It continued in this Hate till the year 1726, when the ingenious Angela

Bellotti offered to reftore it. The Monks did not fuppofe it to be poffi-

ble, but as Bellotti perfilled ia his propofal, and nothin? could be loft

by the attempt, they fubmitted to the experiment. He fucceeded to

their altoniihment, and the pidure in its prefent ftate feems to have

fuffered only very little in its colouring, and ti e damage ot one of its

figures.'—T he very incorred print of Peter Soutman, the younger, is

after Lomazzo, but there are very few engravings of any kind from

Leonardo da Vinci.— Hellar has left a few, and he has introduced into

them conceits of his own which reduce their value.

" Leonardo da Vinci projected the jundion of the two canals which

condud the waters of t'ne Adda and Tefino to Milan, by the means of

fluices, the mechanifm of which had been difcovered before his time.

I—After the catallrophe in which his patron Ludovico Sforzahad been

involved, he returned to Florence, and by one of thofe fatalities which

feenj due to accident, he efcaped th? notice of Leo the Xth, and this

great
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treat Maecenas did not receive the advantage from him that was withlii

is reach.—Leonardo da Vinci, folicited by Francis the Ift, quitted

liis country for France, and foon after his arrival at the Court of

Fontainblcau he fell fick. Francis the Ift paid him a vifit in perfon,

and Leonardo da Vinci rifing up to receive his auguft vifitant with

more refped, expired within the Monarch's arms." Vol. ii, p. 114.

Our readers will be amufed with the following inftance of

martial prowefs of the modem Italians.

«« The Duke of Milan's forces heat the Florentines at Sagonara,

1422, but extraordinary as it may feem, not an individual lolt his life

in the engagement*. A fingle trooper having fallen under feme of the

cavalry, was carried ofT the field feverely bruifed and recovered in a

few days. The chronicles of the times are full of iuftances of a hun-

dred fuch encounters, and the Italian battles of that age ma^' be juftly

ftyled the Triumphs of Humanity. CEconomiils of human blood»

thefe cautious warriors afpired only to the honour of making prifoners

that they might ranforn. Their lances were never fhivered againft each

other, and they returned from the field with their virgin fwords un-

ftained in their hands, the only blood that was fpilt, being what fell

from their horfes fides. If a horfe broke loofe, took fright, ox became

unruly, it was fufficient to decide the fortune of the day. The whqle

fquadron follo\^'ed on a gallop, and
* Quadrupedante putrem fonitu quatit ungula campum.*

The enemy purfued as faft as they were able, laughing at the conftifio*

of their adverfaries, and crying out, * Good terms and quarter.' In

ihefe early wars indeed the names of the generals were alone trernen*

docs, and we read of Iron- Arm, Ham-Stringer, and a variety of fuck

ludicrous appellations. A Venetian general from his delicious ftrata-

gems, had thenameof • Gattamelata,'and Piccinino not lefs celebrated,

feeing a battle loft, and fearing to be taken prifoner, was concealed in

a fack, which probably furnifhed the idea of one of the cheats of

Scapin. The French and Spaniards, and in their turn the Swifs, ap-

peared afterwards on the Italian plains, and they chajiged the whol«

military fyftem. Thefe comic farces were converted into real trage-

dies, and inftead of tilts and tournaments, we have obftinate and bloody

cOnilitHs. * Look at thefe favages,' faid one wf Scipio's defcendants,

« and fee how they run into the jaws of certain death, as if they were

« to be reftorcd to life in the morning.'' Vol. i, p. 29.

Before we conclude our account of a work, the chara£ler of

which has already been eftabliihed byacoinpetent judge.wecan-

liot help exprefling our regret, that the author did not live to

coi^pleie his plan ; which, if he had done, we have no doubt

but even what we have now before us, would have received a

confiderable degree of additional improvement. We have al-

ready hinted that the arrangement and dillribution of the parts

are not fuch as we could have wiflied. The tranfitions are

* A fimilar inftance, in 1486, was mentioned in btir account of

Rofcoe. See vol, viii, p. 77, Rev,

ofte^
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«ften fudden; and the chain of events is too often interrupted to

gratify a reader who keeps a particular object in view. The
too general want of dates, and of genealogical tables, fuch as

we have been at the pains of compiling, inevitably ennbarrafs,

and at beft require a continual recolieiSiion and reference td

other vi'orks. The book, after all, is not for common rea-

ders ; the frequent allufions, hints, and indirect implications,

requiring a degree of hiftorical and poetical knowledge which

does not fall to the fliare of many. The trandation, we have

already faid, is free and fpiritcd ; many paiTages are elegant 3

but we will not fay that it is throughout correci in point of

Englilh diflion. • /v-^ot thefe trifles he is indebted for his

fame," is perhaps an error of the prefs. " Man, refuming

the Arabs, in the torrid zone, has not that force of mind, by
which the imagination can alone be regulated." This is to us

unintelligible. Tamar, in one place, is called the daughter

of David
; porphyry, in another, is called a marble. The^e

latter miftakes are probably in the originah But we will not

dwell any longer upon fuch trifling defeats, which the liberal

editor, who probably does not atpire to the rank of a pro*

feffional writer, may very well difregard.

Art. III. A Voya^re to St. Domingo, in the Tears 1788, 17S9,
and 1790. By Francis Alexander Stimijlaus Baron deJVimpffen.
Tranjlated from the Ori:nnal ManiiJ'cript, which ha; nevirr

been publijhed. By J. Wright. JJvo. 6s. VViight. 1797.

'T'HE accounts which have hitherto been given of St. Do-
"*• mingo, are by no means either fo circumftantial or fo ex-
tended, as its magnitude and importance evidently defervc.

Mr. Edwards's hiftory of this ifland, was reviewed at fome
length in the British Ciitic, vol. ix, p. 474 ; but the opinions
and afllrtions of this gentleman have, fince the publication of
his volume, been feriouily arraigned, and powerfully contro-

verted, by Monf. Venault de Charmiily. The narrative be-

fore us is plain, intelligent, and inftrudilve ; and, though the

fpeculative opinions of the author may, in their turn, give rife

.to argument and difcuffion, yet the fa6ts, of which he informs

us, are novel and curious, and bear evident marks of foberand.
difpallionate invedigation. The Baron commences his volume
by a Preface, in which, with much candour and moderation,
he reprehends the military fyllem purfued by our countrymen,
in order to obtain more fecure poirellion of Domingo. But as his

plan obvioufly required a greater number of troop?, and as fo

'xaany valiant saen havs already fallen a facrifice to the mercilefs

J rase
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rage of the climate, our regret for our want of fuccefs, is pro-

perly tempered by our feelings of humanity. The author

failed from Havre de Grace, in 1788, with a view of fettling at

St. Domingo J and his three firlt letters are properly employed

in defcribing the progrefs and events of his voyage, with the

cbjeds of natural hiitory, which from time to lime prefented

themfelves. His arrival at the ifland is thus agreeably re-

prefented

:

*' The fouth part of St. Domingo was full in view when I awoke.

The breeze, which blew from the land, brought us a confufed mixture

of emanations from a (hoiifand dilferent aromatics, amongft which the

delicious perfume of the acacia was not the leaft prevalent.

" Behold, then, faid I to myfelf, this land, this firft fample of a

new world !—a world whofe difcovery muft have filled Columbus with

the purell joy ; as it feparated him at once from the croud of ralh ad-

venturers, to elevate him to the rank of the greateft, and mod illuf-

trious charaders ! Never did a bolder enterpriTe decide a more impor-

tant queftion. What a moment ! what a triumph for the admiral and

his aflbciates ! Inheritors of the power of the Omnipotent, continuators

of his works, they had completed the creation I Hiftory is only con-

verfant with fads : we mult therefore tranfport ourfelves in idea, into

the midft of the crew, if we would form any adequate conception of

their aftonifhment : we muft hear their cries of joy ; we muft fee the

expreffion of affedionate and fupernatural refpcft take place of the in-

quiet, and frowning glances of miftruft, difcouragement and hatred,

imarting under its fufferings. How muft thofe men, madly impatient

for land, have devoured vviih their eyes this unknown foil, thefe new
productions, that ftrange appearance of nature ! How muft the fight

of this iHand have aggrandized their chief, even in the opinion of

thofe amongft them who, not long before, exclaimed with the courtiers

of the Efcurial, • Nothing was ever more wild than this enterprize '

but who will not at their return lay with them, * Nothing was eVer

more fimple.' No, they will be anxious to partake the glory of it, as

they have partaken the danger.

•• Domingo was firft feen on Sunday the flxth of December, 14925
and the prodigious influence of the difcovery, the revolution it has

wrought in the commerce, the politics, and the opinions of Europe,

muft for ever render the epoch memorable in the annals of modern
hiftory.

** What a contraft. Sir, in the confequenccs of the principles

adopted by the different powers, as they were aduated either by the

fpirit of commerce, or of conqucft ! That introduced into the new world

vices, arts, and wants; this, flavery and death. At the voice of the

frfi, 1 fee the indigent Batavian ftart ifom his barren waftes, traverfe

the globe, and by his parfimonious and perfevering induftry, cover his

marflies with the riches of both worlds ; and plant at the extremities

of the earth, colonics more extenfive, more wealthy and more popu-

lous than the country diat gave them birth; while the Spaniard depo-

pulates his delicious provinces to go and depopulate the Antilles,

Mexico,
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Mexico, and Peru ; and to raife wretched haunts for Capuchins, on
<he ruins of the proud empire of Montezuma ! Surely the coldeit ima-

gination mull turn with horror from the glories of Cortez and his fuc-

ccfl'ors, when it is recollected that they coft thefe unhappy countries

more than tv/enty millions of n)en ! * What blcffings,' i'ays Montef-

quieu, * might not the Spaniards have conferred On the Mexicans I

They might have given them a mild and benefictut rciiojon ; and

they brought them a frantic fuperilition : they n^ '^ht jiave fet the

flaves free; and they made the free (laves : they might have fhewn

them the enormity of human facrifices ; and they txtenninatcd whole

nations. I Qiould never have done, if 1 were to recount all the good
they did not do them, and all the evil they did." P.z^t

In the fifth and fucceeding letters, many ingeniosis remarks

©n the planters and inhabisanfs of St. Doming^> w 11 be found,

with fome obfervations on the flavery of the black?, which
^ell merit attention. The author does not fcruple 'o affert,

fhat the abolition of flavery is incompatible with the prefervai

tion of the colonies. It is probable, however, that the reader

would have been pleafed to fee more particulars of the ifland,

than fo much didactic obfervation on the pDJicy of the firft

fettler-, the Wifdum of the legiOature, or tht errors oi mer-^

chants and planters. The truth is, that we mud pnKeed to

the hundredth page, before our curiofity about Sr. Domingo
itfclf wttl receive any fatisfadion. The twelfth and ft>irteenth

letters defcribe the general manners of the inhabpanfs, and
their divifion of the day ; and from this part of ihe work wc
fhall make our principal extrafts.

*» The cracking of whips, the fmothered cries, and the indiftindl

groans of the negroes, who never fee the d;.y break but to curfe it ;

who are never recalled to a feeling of their exigence, hut by fuffer-

ings—this. Sir, is what takes place of the crowing of the early cock;

and by the ftrains of this infernal harmony, was 1 awakened out of
iny firft flcep at St. Domingo—I ftarted, fcreamed, and fancied that I
had waked in the gulph of Tartarus, between Prumethcus and^Ixioa
• And I was among Chriftians ! Among the worfhippers of a God
Jr-—who died to mitigate the forrows of the afflidfed !—Cuftom has

already weakened the effeft of the impreffion 5 it will never obliterate

it altogether;

" A walk of an hour ferved to diffipate the chagrin of. this gloomy
awaking. I came back in lime to fee a troop of male and female ne*

groes lying againft the wall, or fquatting upon their heels, and wait-

ing, amidft an univerfal yawn, for the mailer's giving the fignai of
going to work, by loud cracks of the Arceau, on their back and
ftioulders—for, you will hardly conceive, and indeed it coft fix months
obfervation to convince me of the truth of it, there are negroes who
nraft abfolutely be beaten before they can be put in motioni The
arceau is the true key of this fpecies of watch—If Fhad chofen ta

lake the word of she mafteis for it, I fliould have looked no farther

fer
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jfor the caufe of this fingular difpofition of the flaves, than fo ihtxt
natural floih and inaflivity ; but on confidering the matter a little mor^
narrowly, 1 fancied I could fee that thefe difpofitions were marvel-
loufly feconded bv the inafliviry and floth of their mafters, who, for

the greater part, too ignorant and too unindulgent to comprehend that

the vices of" education can only be fubdued by time and patience, find

the plan of beating more practicable than that of inftrufting ! The
Batural confequence of which is, that the negro, once accuftomed to

this mode of treatment, can only be wrought on by rigour and fe-

ferity. 1 have perfifted , month after month, in lavifhing on thofe

who attended me, nothing but patience, gentlenefs, and good offices

of every kind all were in vain : the bent was taken, and nothing

was lefi me, after all my endeavours, but the alternative of waiting on
myfelf. or of having recourfe to the arceatu

* They breakfaft here about eight o'clock : this repaft is ufually

made up of the meat and fruits of the country.

" The idle have fcarcely any other refource to fill up the interval

between breakfaft and dinner, but writing, reading, or tnnui : this is

mine. The aftive employ it in bufinefs, walkings chatting, when
they have any thing to converfe on, or in enmd.
" About noon I go into the bath ; immediately after which I fit

iJown to dinner. Many people accuftom themfelves to fleep after

fating : it is no bad method of killing the time which hangs fo heavy

on their hands : but I have not yet adopted it. Nights of twelve

hours are fufiiciently long for me. I walk in the gallery, I converfe,

when I can find any one to join me, I read, or—I grow ftupid.

•' From fix in the morning to three in the afternoon, the heat

would be infupportable, were it not tempered by the fea breeze, which
hlows during the greateft part of this period. From whence comes
it ? and xvhy does it blow in the morning from one point of the com-
pafs, and in the evening from another ? Look into the * Theaty of the

Winds" for what the author fays on the fubjeft : for me,—I take re*

fuge in the Theory of Ignorance : fatisfied with the enjoyment, 1

fiiall not, while the breeze refreflies me, foolifhly inflame my blood by
attempting to dilcover whence it comes, and whither it goes. But
what, you will fay, do you mean by the gallery you lately fpoke of?

—This is to call upon me for the plan of a colonial ca/a, or dwelling-

houfe.
" A long fquare, of an arbitrary extent, is divided into three, by

two partitions which run the whole length of it ; each of thefe di«

vifions is more or lefs wide, according to the fancy of the proprietor;

but the middle one is generallythe wideft. This is left intire ; but

the two others are fubdividtd at pleafure into two or more chambers*

A gallery ufually runs along each front, either open or inclofed with
j

lattiae-work, breaft high. One of the chambers is the eating, the
'

other the drawing-room, unlefs the company choofe to remain m th&

middle and largeft divifion. The galleries of the ca/as of a certain

iize, terminate in clofets, of which Tome ferve for pantries, fcullciies,

Lc. and others for fleeping rooms ; thefe are commonly appropriated

to ftraneers,

" Thft
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•f"^ The dread of earthquakes has, for a long time, occafioned the

hoiffes to be built of only one ftory : they have now begun to build

thera of two. The walls are formed of fquarc (takes, of an equal

thickiiefs, covered with planks on the outfide, or with a thin coat of

mafon's work. They have a great number of windows, but none of

them glazed : the reflexion of the glafs would render the heat intole-

rable. Its place is fupplied by lattices, or canvafs blinds, which

break and diminilh the two powerful glare of day, and which, if

they had but the good fenfe to paint them green, v/ould admit into

the rooms a foft and refrcfhing light -but this is what no one has

yet thought of. The fame reafon, and the violence of the hurricanes,

prevent them from covering their roofs with tiles or Hates ; mftead of

thefe, they make ufe of i//lKis, v. hich are thin planks, cut into the ne-

ceifary fize.

*' Such is the houfe of the rich. The reft have the fame interior

divifion, but no mafon's work between the flakes, no galleries, no
clofets, no lattice work, and, what is worfe, no floor. The poor in-

habitants tread on the bare ground, which fwarms with infefts, and
fleep on the roof. They have fhutters for windows :—wind, fun, dud,
rain, and innumerable multitudes of ants, penetrate through the

chinks, which arepurpofely left to admit the light. When evening

comes, every thing is thrown open ; then legions of beetles, mufqui-

toes, and other winged infeds, ruih into the houfes, attracted by the

glare of the candles, which they would inftantly extinguifii, if the in-

habitants had not the precaution to place them under giaffes conflruft-

ed for the purpofe.
*' If a more enlightened architecture has not yet introduced the art

of var}'ing the forms, and multiplying the conveniences of the build-

ings ; dill lefs muft you expeiTt to And in the furnifhing of tlicm (I

(peak of thofe of the rich) that tafte fo fuperior to magniiicence.

They have all damaik tapeflry, and gilt rods! the damaik tapeilry ap-

pears to me iuft as fuitable here as a gauze drefs would be in iVorway
in tBe depth of winter. Taite, Sir, isfliil CrcoHan at St. Domingo ;

and, unfortunately, the Crealian is not the right tafte—it I'mells too

much of the Bonean.
*•* The kitchens do not join the houfes : the negligence of the ne-

groes would render tl.e juiiCtion too flangerous. 'I hey are, therefore-,

removed to a reafonable diftance. 'I'he majority of the inhabitants

of the towns have no kitchen ; ihey kindle a lire, and drefs their meat
in the open air.

" The rabies are ill furniflied. Batchers meat is bad ; poultry, with

the exception of the Pintado, not much better. The pork is excel-

lent, and fo is the game, which confifts of marooTi, or wild hogs, and
of good pigeons, extremely dear, and extremely difficult to meet
with. Sea-fifti does not abound, and is confined to three or foac

forts J frefli water iiih is ftili more fcarce." F, 98.

The concluding part of the day is thus reprefented :

" [ have divided my day. Sir, into two parts, that it may not ap-

pear quite fo long to you as to me.

LI •» I left

BRIT. CRIT. VOt. XI, MAY, 1'}^)%.
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" I left, I think, all but myfelf afleep ;—they get up, I quit trij

book, and we f[)cnd the relt of the afternoon as we can until the rays

of the lun, lefs perpendicular, permit us to take advantage of the

breeze, which rarely iail^ to rife about five or fix o'clock ; but not
with the degree of exadnefs fome voyagers alfign it, fince there are

days when it does noi blow at all.

" This is the time for walking abroad, and above all for vifiting.

I und.)ubtedly prefer ihe former, bccaufe J have more need of ufing

my legs than my tongue. Both thefe pleafures have their inconve-

n.ences. The hour for ftirring out is precifely that which the muC-
quiroes choofe for their evening perambulation. This infeft, which,
as the author of the Hiltory of Louifiaiia gravely remarks, • has

acquired a prodigious reputation throughout America;'' gives a de-

cided preference 10 new comers, whofe blood, lefs impoverilhed, is

fuppiled to yiL'ld it a [nore delicious nouridiment. This diftindlion,

whatever the motive of it may be, is extremely troublefome to thofe

who are honourctd with it, and who cannot, with all their efforts,

efcape from tiie i'ting of the per idious animal. You muft be feafoned,

that is to lay, have palTed fix months at leiift at St. Domingo, before

you ca:i hope to be delivered from this peft." P. 106.

'• I have here a variety of books, bound and unbound, which areas
free from injurv now as they were on the day of my arrival. It is true

I took care of them; bur this care is necelTary every where : fincc

every where, books, which are carelefsly thrown afide, and left in the

dirty corners of garrets and cock-Iofs, a prey to dull and moifture,

become, as they do here, the food of n-oths and worms. In fine, the

true way to preferve botks here, as well as elfewhere, is to read them.
And after all, what kind of books do you fuppofe they ufually import ?

I can affure jou that * Margot la Ra'vadaije,' is one of the moft de-

cent. This will convince you, that however neglefled thefe produc-
tions of filth and obfcenity may be, they are flill lefs devoured by
worms, than their readers by the corruption they engender.
" It is uftially after fun-fet that thofe dances take place among the

people of colour; dances, in which the females more efpecially, difcover

fuch juftnefs ot ear, fuch precifion of movement, and fnch volubilitj'

of reins, that the quickell eye can with difficulty feize a few fhades of

the rapid and fugitive developement of their lafcivious oraces.

*' Of thefe dances, which may be truly flyled ch'arafteriflic, the

Gragemevt and the Chicra are the moft cileemed : never did voluptu-

oufncfs in ipotion fprcad a more feducing fnare for the eager and in-

fupportable love of pleafure : Hence, to dance the chicca, is confi-

dered as the fup' erne good; and I confefs, with no little confufion,

that the aufterity of my principles never prevailed fo far as to inter-

didf me from the enjoyment of this fingular fpedacle, as often as it

was in "ly power. ...
" The orcheftra is compofed of one or two fiddlers, much fuperlof

for the talents which their occupation requires, to the majority of

our European fcrapers. They have ftill another advantage over them;

that of never being the paffive inftruments of the pleafure of others,

for
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For they enter fo deeply into the fpiric of the entertainment, that the

psrt of their body which is feated, moves in perfeft unifon with the

foot that beats the meafure, and the hand that conduces the bow.
" Thefe female mulattoes, who dance fo exquifitely, and who have

been painted to you in fuch feducing colours, are the moft fervent

priefteffes of the American Venus. They have reduced voluptuouf-

iiefs to a kind of mechanical art, which they have carried to the higheft

point of perfeflion. In their feminaries Aretine himfelf would be a
fimple and modeft fcholar!

** They are, generally fpeaking, above the middle fize, perfedly

well formed, and fo extremely fupple in their- limbs, that they appear

as if they had a fwinging in their gait. They join to the inflamma-

bility of nitre, a petulance of defire, which, in defpite of every con-

lideration, inceffantly urges them topurfue, feize, and devour pleafure,

as the flame devours its aliment ; while, on every other occafion, -thefe

furious Bacchantes who would rnadly rufh on the palpitating remains
of the wretched Orpheus, fcarccly feem to have ftrength enough Xo

drag along their limbs, or articulate their words,
:

' It is from thefe women that the houfekeepers are ufually taken %

that is to fay, the acknowledged miftrelTes of the greateft part of the

unmarried whites. They have fome flail in the management of a
family, fufficient honefty to attach themfelves invariably to one man,
and great goodnefs of heart. More than one European, abandoned
by his feliifh brethren, has found in them all the folicitude of the moll
-tender, the moft conftant, the moft generous humanity, without being
indebted for it to any other fentiment than benevolence.

'* Their converfation, when it is not licentious, is infipid, which
is not fo much their fault as that of the men who frequent them. Suf-

ceptible of delicate feelings, they want nothing perhaps to be com-
pletely amiable, but the degree of inllrudion necellary to enable them
to turn to the advantage of the genius and the heart, that excefs of
fenfibility which they abufe, for want of knowing- how to vary its

ufe. On this fubjeft, however, I wifh to refer to fuch as have entered

into connexions with them, with fufficient difcernment to judge—for

my own part I freely confefs, that I do not now fpeak from expe-
Ticnce.

** If beauty can exift: independent of the frefhnefs, the bloom, and
the hue of the carnation, there are beautiful mulattoes : and yet it

'.vill not be eafy to find many of them who, to eyes regularly fine, join

an expreffion which renders them ftill more fo ; if. they atone for the

v/ant of this perfeflion, by the delicate vvhitenefs of their teeth, what
have they to fupply the deficiency of coral lips, of thofe charms in de-
tail, of that contraft of fliades, which, from the amiable fuffufion that

crimfonsover the cheek of ingenuous modefty, to the interefting p.ile-

nefs that betrays the deep fenfibility of unrequited affedion, are an
inexhauffible fourceof beauties!

" The female mulattoes are adroit, but indolent : thofe who join a
fplrit of oeconomy to their other talents, feldom fail of acquiring a
fortune. They will employ a whole- month in making a fhirc, but
then it will be the perfection of needk work. They love expenfive-

L 1 1 nefs
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nefs in drefs ; if is a tribute to their beauty ; but you mail not iifiw

plicitly tnift to the enthufialHc encomiums you will fometimes hear on
their magnificence. Their favourite coiffure is an Iiidia handker-
chief, which is bound ro^nd the head : the advantages they derive-
from this iimple ornament are inconceivable ; they are the envy and
defpair of the white ladies, who afpire to imitate them, and who do
not fee that it is impoflible for ftrong and glaring colours, calculated

to animate the monotonous and livid hue of the mulatto, to harmo-
nize with the alabafler and rofes of Europe! They (hew a tafte fufH-

ciently correft in the choice of the fiufFs in which they drefs, and the
trinkets with which they adorn themfelves, and which confift of little

more than ear-rings, either gold or enamelled. More nicety and at-

tention to the toilet would ill comport with their natural careleflhefs.'*

P. no.

The following charafter of the black is delineafed with 3k

mafterly hand, and from nature.

** The negro, Sir, is much more difficult to define than you would
fuppofe. To do it well, we Ihould ftudy him in the different periods

of his life; we (hould know if he was, in Africa, free, or enflaved,

rich or poor, hunter, hufbandman, fifher, pallor, prieft, artift or

warrior.
" We (hould fee him in his native foil, in his own houfe: follow

him into the habitudes of his private life, into the bofom of his family,

«nder the influence of the government, the laws, the religion, the pre-

judices of his country ; we (hould make ourfelves acquainted with

nis focial dependencies, his taftes, hib regimen, his employments, his

pleafures, and his pains.

" We fliould then compare his prefent (late with his paft ; obferve-

the influence of tranfplantation on his temperament, on his ideas, on

his humour, and on the degree of fenfibility of which he is fufcep-

tible.

" Even this is not enough : we (hould diftingni(h what belongs to

the fpecies in general, from the particular character of the individual j

and examine whether he has left in his own country a father, mother,

wife, children, friends ; we (liould narrowly fcarch into the impreffioa

which the certitude of being torn for ever from all that was dear to

him, may have made upon his mind ; and, added to ail this. Sir, if

we wilh to judge with any tolerable degree of accuracy, we muft ab-

folutely feparatc the man of circumftances, from the man of nature

and education.
"* This is no eafy talk : I doubt whether it was ever yet performed ;

and I am certain it never will by me, who fufped that I have already

undertaken a work above my ftrength, in merely hazarding this iimple

oiJtline.

" One thing which clearly proves the negro to be no better known

to his panegyrilts than his detra^ors, is the itreconcileable difference of

fkcir opinions. He is conffantly with one, every tiling he is not with the

©ther. h is fufiicient for one to refufe him a quality or a virtue, for

^ R ihe
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the other to gra 't it to him. The planters who live with the negroes

without giving themfelves the trouble of confidering them, are much
better acquainted with them than he who defines them fo boldly ; be-

caufc they do not, like him, judge of the whole from a few exceptions.

Be under no apprehenfions that they will buy a Mondongo for a Senc'

galefc, or an Ihho for an Arrada,
" The negro, juft like ourfelves, is good or bad, with all the different

fliades that qjodify the two extremes. Hispaflions are thofe of unin-

formed nature : he is libidinous without love, and gluttonous without

delicacy. Woman for him is merely aninftrument of pleafure. When
he is hungry, it is a matter of indifference to him whether he eats a

piece of carrion, or a pullet, a frog, or a pintado. He is indolent,

bdcaufc he has few of the wants which labour is calculated to fatisfy ;

and bccaufe he either cannot, or will not, coneeive the necefilty of
labouring for us; nor the jultice of doing it without any other retri-

bution than blows and ftripes.

** He loves repofe, not for the fake of enjoying it as wa do, nor for

the opportunity of finding in tranquillity the moral fruition vvhich a

ftate of phyfical adivity had deprived him of; but for the fake of
doing nothing— for to do nothing has ever been the ruling pafTion of
all the people of the torrid zone.
" He neither troubles himfelf with forming or breaking, without

knowing why, thofe infignifieant connexions v/hich have no other

objeft or pledge of continuance, than the interefl or convenience of the

moment.
•' He neither loves nor hates habitually ; but when he does either the

one or the other, it is with fury. Some of them have by turns, the

grovelling and vain, the fupple and inflexible, the ferocious and timid
charaflcr of the defpot and the /lave. They brood over their ven-
geance, or fuffer it to exhale in threats ; but would you fee thefe hurleri

of thunderbolts at ) our feet ?—(hew them the point of a needle.
" Generally fpeaking, the negroes are neither falfe nor perfidious

:

fometimes you will find a knave among them, who was probably in

Africa a phyfician, a forcerer, or a prieft—fuch a man is extremely
tJangerous.

" To manage them properly, we Ihould impofe on them the fim-
plefl duties, the clearelt laws ; and exad the performance of them with
rigour, though with a ilridt regard to juftice : for indulgence, in their

. eyes, is weaknefs ; and injufHce a defed of judgment, which excites
their hatred, or their contempt. I have made many trials, and the
refult has perfedly convinced me of the accuracy of this obfervation.

*' Whether it be that they have falfe or confufed ideas on the nature
oi meum 'dndi imnn ; that the abfolute want of property makes them
carelefs or ignorant of its rights; or that they fuppofe a itate of flavery
brings them back again to a ftate of nature, where all things are in
common, I know not—but fo it is, that the greateit part of the
negroes are thieves.

" Like all men whofe religion is confined to a fevy fuperftitious

praftices, they have no idea of a conventional morality. Whacever
good qualities a negrg has, he derives* from nature. The culpable

negligence
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.negligence of the inhabitants in giving them fome infight into the

•fimple and fundamental priiiciples of Chriftianity, allows them to

•Jivf, grow old, and die in their native ignorance. When a fufficient

number of them are collected, they are led to church, without knnw-
'ing whither they arc going; baptized, without comprehendinjr what
has. been done to them, and behold, they are Chriftians ! The only
circurnftance they can colled ffom the ceremony, is that they have
changed their name: the negro Ma%imbo is tnld that he rnud hence-

foith' called Eufiace ; his organs accuftomed to chaunt a foft and har-

monious language, cannot accommodate themfelves to the pronuncia-

tion of this barbarous word ; he forgets it asfaft as it is repeated, and
diftreiTes himfelf, poor wretch ! at being no longer called by the name
which his mother gave him. I have taken notice that the negroes,

when together, never make ufe of their baptifmal name: and, in

fpite of the kind of pride which they derive, as I have been told,

from the honour of being Chriftians, it has frequently ftruck me, that

thofe who afFeft to attach any value to it, do it more with a view to

flatter their mafters than from any other motive.

" Yoii will eafily conceive, Sir, that the negro troubles himfelf very

little about the future. What advantage could he derivefrom it? Hence
his forefight rarely extends beyond the prefent moment: it is'only by
dint of time and perfeverance, that he can be brought to believe it is

for his intereft to cultivate his garden ; and to preferve, for the night,

the covering which' he flings afide during the day.

.
*.* What appears fingular, and indeed contradidory is, that, fenfible

. to pleafure, even to rnadnefs, he fupports with a degree of calmnefs,

bordering on iiifenribility, the m.oft excruciating pair.s. 7'he prepara-

tions for chaftifing him, feem to afFefthim more than the chaftifement

itfelf. The negro fings while he dances^—while at work—while dying.

We brave death, he laughs at it. When- his ron»f-)aninn expires, he
does not fay, he is dead : fuch a phrafe would convev no meaning to

his mind ; but, he is gonf anxjay, he is departed. This manner of ex-

prefiing himfelf. Items to indicate a pcrfuafion, that after death he re-

turns into his o\'n country; a prejiidice which "has determined more
than one negro to deftroy himfelf, that re might arrive there the fooner

—What would this man be, if to his indiffcrerce for life, he joined

the virtues which a contempt of death ufually fuppofes!
*'< After having pafled a certain age, the negroes anpear to pay no

great attention to ihe ties of confanguiniry. Some time fince, it hap-

pened that a fa her, after a lon^ feparation, difcovf red his {^r\ in a

wovk-lhop under my own infpe(^Hon. This unforefeen interview did

not produce, on cither fide, the fmalleft furprife or emotion : the father

and the fon'met like two travellers who recollett they have fomewhere
feen each other before,

*' We find among the negroes good and bad. 'Difpofitions moreor
lefs favourabh^, render them more or Itfs proper to receive a certain

degree of polilh and inftrudlion. The example of the Creole negro,

capable of acquiring every talent, every virtue, when be finds in his

mafter a proper model to follow, proves that the inferiority of the

Africans isj in many rcfpeds, the fault of their education. It is then
-^ carrying
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..©arrymg the principle too far, to fay with Ariflotle, that flavery ex-

cludes tvery kind of virtue ; and 'tis fureiy an abufe of the facuJtv of
reafoning, to pretend to difco\er in the flight phyiical difference be-

tween the negro and the white, an obflacle ihai niuft tor ever prevent

the former from attaining the degree of intelligence and perfedion, of
v/hich the latter is fufceptible." f . 1 27.

"
- After the copious eKtra6l<; we have already made from this

entertaining volume, cur account of whir remains muft ne-

ceifanly bt- fuccincEl. The author proceeded to 'ftabiifii him-

felf in the ifland, at a place which he calls the D. k-rt
i
where

he remaineJ, till ciifgulted by manners to which he conJd not

affiraiilate, and alarmed by the revolutionary fpirit which pro-

greffively fpread through the iiland, he was compelled ro retire

to America. His acco^mts of his different agncuirural experi-

ments are certainly ingenious, and may cvenru liy be tifeful
;

and histibie of the f^ate of cultivation, coinmerce, and popu-
lation, a; Domint^o, is highly important

. - The Baron's reafonings as a politician, are more valuable

than his obfervations as a na;uralift ; fed non omnia poiTumus
omnes. The Procellaria, o( which he fpeaks in p. 15, "is the

Procellaria Pelagica of Linnaeus, and commonly ca'Icd the

Storm Finch : the Enghlh failors name them Mo'her Gary's

Chickens. Almoft all aurhorsfeem to agree, that they generally

flock about fhips in Itormy weather, and in thewake of the Ihip

particularly, to which they feem to refort for (htltcr from the

violence of the waves. The remark abont the whale in the

following page, is trifling and fuperficial. The fifh which
fwallowed Jonah has been long fippofed, by Linnajus and
others, to have been properly a Shark, not u W'^jle; and if we
conlider the fize of fome Sharks, and the rspid maimer in which
they fwallow, there will appear no difnculty i fu;^>po(ing that a
man might pafs into the (fomach. In all colKcfio'is or Natural
Hiftory, Shatk's teeth are feen of (izes infinitely fupeiior to

thofe which belong to any of the fpece*; now found

The Pilot Filh, mentioned in a former Dage. is he Echf nris

Remoia of Lintiseus. They are fuppoled 10 attach themf ives

to any large fifh, in the fame manner a they do to a veifel,

merely for the fake of readier conveymce, as wtll as to in-

dulge their (tationary difp- fr.ion, nut that they have, as the

P)aron imagines, any particular partiality or at.achmenc to

Sharks.

The Man of War Bird, \i. ii, is the Pelirantis Aqnilus
of Linnaeus, or the Great Botiby ; th' Arrow-tail, mentioned
in the fame place, is the Tropic Bird, Phaeton ^Etherius,

Linn.

The
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The Flying Fifh, p. 17, may certainly, vv^ith greater proprf^i

cty, be compared to a Herring than a Sprat, as to fiT^, notwithr
ftanding the author's obfervation

;
perhaps thofe he faw were-

young, or half-grown. The infed fpoken of at p. 305,
is the Piilex Penetrans of Linn2?us; but it has never been
defcribed with fufficient accuracy to afcertain its real genus. The
tranflation is entitled to particular praife ; it is neat, perfpicu-

ous, and often rifes to elegance ; and the volume, altogether, is

an acceptable addition to our (lock of voyages and travels.

Art. IV. The Satires of Perfiits^ iranfiated hy ^''illia/jz

DriimmondjEfq. M. P. i2mo. 5s.' Wright, Piccadilly,

U97-

•npHE tranflation of Perfius by Dr. Brewflcr, though lefs ge-»

• nerally known than it deferves to be, has always obtained

great and uniform applaufe from the bell judges. We have

perhaps fcarcely any verfion of an ancient poet, which unites in

a higher degree the two great requifites of fpirit and Hdeliiy.

As that traiillaiion is not mentioned by Mr. Drummond in his

preface, he perhaps was not aw':irethat he had fo refpedtable a

rival to encotuiter; and cannot, therefore, with juftice be ex-

pofed to any inrputation of prefumption*.

The fentiinents of Mr. Drummond, refpedling his author,

appear to us impartial and jud. He admits the imperfe£lions

of his flyle, his obfcurity and v.'ant of polilli ; but contends, that

he pofleired energy, acuteners,and fpirir; and though he allows

him to be inferior both to Horace and Juvenal, iniifts thdt hp

has many palTages, particularly in the fifth fatire, worthy of a

great poet. This preface abounds in jufl remarks, expreired iti

elegant language ; biit when the author endeavours to exempt

fatire from the general law of uiiiry of defign, we cannot quite

aiTent to his poiitions. Satire, it is true, was originally a mixt

compofuioO} and embraced a variety of fnbjects, without much
arrangement or connexion. But if we vyere to argue from its

prigin, inflead of the univerfal rule of jud compofition, we
might contend alfo for the propriety of introducing a variety of

* A compavifon between the Verfions of Dryden and Brewfterj

Showing wherein ti.e latter has furpaffed his illuftrious predeceffor, in

fidelity, elegance, or any other effential point, would for«i an intereft-*

?»g piece of crijiciGii,

metres,
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metres, and even blending verfe with profe, on the authority

of Ennius, its reputed inventor. The love of order is in-

herent in a well-regulated mind ; and, though it may have

been occafionally difregarded by eminent writers, vvc have

but to compare thofe fatires of Horace, or other eminent

writers, in which there is an unity of fiibje^i:, and a ju(l

arrangement of fentiments, to thofe in which little attention

has been paid to either, to be convinced how far the one mode
of writing is preferable to the other. Neither Juvenal nor

Perfuis are, in this refpe£l, fo liable to cenfure as Horace,

with all his merits.

Neither do we entirely agree with Mr. Drummond, in the

principles on which he profefTes to have tranllated his author.

He feems not only to deem it proper (as certainlyJt is) to polHh

the ftyle, and foften the colouring of the original, and to omit
exceptionable phrafes and defcriptions, but, if we rightly un-

derftand him, to add whole paffages. Were this allowable, no
tranilaiion could be trufted by an Englifh reader. But, on this

topic, we ihall perhaps have occafion to fay more hereafter.

In comparing the merits of the three Roman fatirifls,

Mr. Drummond gives the palm to Horace, in o()pofition to

Dryden, who prefers Juvenal. The decifion, in this cafe, will

ufually depend upon the turn of mind and tafie of the critic,

and cannot perhaps be brought to the tell of any fixed principle

in compoiition. The reader who is mod attracted by an eafy

familiar ftyle, by gay and courtly raillery, and good hum(Mir,

enlivened by occalional ftrokes of fly and iiidirecl fatire, will

certainly feel a partiality for Horace ; while he whofe ear is

more readily caught by harmony of numbers, and whofe mmd
js more adapted to the impreflion of vehement, thou£,'h fome-
rimes declamatvory eloquence, will be fafcinared by the wonder-
ful powers of Juvenal. It has been well obferved, that the

ilyle of each of thcfe poets was fuited to the period in which
he lived. Thefeverity of Juvenal would have been ill applied

to the follies and leifer vices of the AuguOan age; and the
light ridicule einployed by Horace, would nave proved a very
inadequate weapon againif the enormous crimes that marked
the reign of Domitian. This confideration affords an aisfwer
to Mr. D.'s objeition, that the ftyle of Juvenal is too general-
ly, and even invariably fevere. Perhaps no other ftyle was
adapted to the manners which he reprefented, or the times
of which he wrote.

We (hall, however, in juftlce to Mr. D. who has ex-
preifed his ideas on this fubjedl with peculiar felicity and
tafl:e, infert his comjparative iiluftration of the merits of thef©
poets,

« 1r
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•*_ln comparing the three great fatirifts of antiquity, I am indined
to give the firft place to Horace, the fecond to Juvenal, and the third

to Perfuis. Horace is the moft agreeable and the moft inftrOiftive

writer; Juvenal the moft fplendid declaimer; and Perfius the moft
inflexible moralift. The firft is like a (kllful gladiator, who vanquifhes
without dcftroyir.g his antagonilt ; the fecond exerts gigantic ftrength

in the conteft ; and the third enters the lifts u'ith all the ardour of a

j'outhful combatant. If the ftyleof Horace be chafter, if his Latinity

be purer, if his manner be gayer, and more agreeable than cither of
the two fatirifts who follow him, he does not write liner verfes than

Juvenal, nor has he more noble thoughts than Perfius. The poetrv of
the firft refembles a beautiful river, which gb'des along through plea-

iant fcencs, funny fields, and fmiling valleys; that of the fecond is

like the majefticftreani, whofe waters, in flowing bv the largeft city in

Europe, are polluted with no fmall portion of its filth and ordure : that

of the third may be compared to a deep and angry torrent, which loves

to roll its fullen waves under the dark fhadow of the mountain, or
amidft the fiknt gloom of the foreft." P. xvii.

We now come to the poetical part of the performance-, which
maybe confidered, in ijeneral, rather as a paraphrafe of Perfius,

than a tranllition. This method of rendering an author mud
be confelled to be not only allowable, but nccelfjry, whenever
the brevity or obfcurity of the original would otherwife throw
an invincible cloud overtlie traidlation ; and for tlusreafon Per-

fius muft ever be fo tranilated, and, in n\r,{\ parts, Juvenal, un-

lefsit wasdefirable to produce a coiledtion of enigmas. Yet even

in fuch cafej, the t.anflatorfhould be careful not toofartodilute

the fenfe (as Dr. Johnfon fays) " by additional inlulion," by

which the fpirit and point of the original is frequently loft.

Of this fault, a paraphraftic tranflator is pirpetually in

clanger; and it cannot therefore be matter of furprife, that

Mr. Drummund has not always avoidi d it. There are, indeed,

paffages in all the Roman fatirifts, ob)edionable on the fcore of

indecency. Thefc, no doubt, fhould either be wholly omitted

or greatly altered by a iranilator ; but we cai not think it juf-

tifiable to fubft.itute (as Mr. D. has done in one remarkable

inftancc) other paflages, of which, not a trace is to be found in

the original. In a few palT<^ges (f)me of which we (hall no-

tice) the fenfe of Perfius feems to have been mifapprehended,

and (what, perhaps, may be objected to every tranflation) in

fome others it is feebly exprelTed, Yet from the general

merit of the work, thefe are only fmall abatements, and

it would be injuftice not to declare that we have perufed

Mr. Drummond's tranflation with great pleafure. He ap-

pears, in general, to underfland the exprelhons of his author,

and conveys his meaning in very harmonious lines, and lan-

giiage highly elegant. We ihall feled a few palluges, as fpe-

cimensj
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cimefls, occafionally comparing them with the franflation by
Brewfter, that the reader may judge for himfeU".

The firft fpecimen we fhall give, is from the lively pafTage

in Sat. I, (beginning at line 1 5J in which the author defcribes

a conceited poet, reciting his verfes to a fa(hionable audience.

This palTage, Mr. D. tranflates thus :
' -

See, at the defk, the pale declaimer ftand.

The ruby beaming on his lily hand
;

Behind his back his wanton treffes flow;

With Tvri-m dves his fp^cnjid garments glow;
His pliart throat theiiquid gargle clears;

His languu'' eye lafcivioufly leers;

The voice accords with the luxurious mien,
Tiie look immodcft/with the tongue obfcene.

Arou!;d hin-i clofe the fplendid circle draws ;

Loud is rhe laugh, turr'uliuous the applaufe;

An i Rome's fir'.' nobles, vanquifh'd by his Ivre,

Tremble with lufts which his lewd lays infpire.

And you, olJ dotard, do voii write your lavs.

That fools, at length, may furfeit you with praife?"

Though tlie clofc of this pafTage wants the energy of the
original (qutbus et duas^ cute perditus, ohej yet it is, upon the

whole, pnetic.dafid eloquent. In trandating the above palFage,

the language of Dr. Brewfteris ratner too itrong, but his clofe

is admirably fpiriteti :

** At whofe glutting praife even thou would'ft cry.

Forbear, Forbear! or elfe I buril, I die."

The next paffage we (hall feled, is that fine moral reflection

in Sat. Ill, b.'gi niifng at verfe 35 (Magne parens divumj of
which we will give both iranflatiuiis.

Brewster.
O ]')ve, when cruel crimes of deepeft dye.

The crimes of m^infter Kings, for juftice cry.

And thou, geat Father of the Gods ! fhalc (land,

T-^ er ro {I'retch ihy thunder-darting hand.

Yet ay -tl is vengeance let the wretches meet,
'1 lis cngeance rn-her, as the more complete.

Let flf-m behold that virtue they forfoik.

And i'lnc away, repentant, while they look.

The brazen bull with fiaining tortures ftor'd.

How exquifiie a pain!
—

"I he pointed fword,

(From gilded cielings, by a fnigle thread,

Sufpended o'er the purple flatt'rers head)

How fore a fufF'ring ! how immenfely forel

And yet there is, who fuffers hourly more.
*Tis he, the wretch whom inward pangs controul.

And wring this fad reflexion from his foul j
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• / go, I go, alas ! beyond recall,

Do'zun, donun the headlong Jieep of <vice I fall.'

Pale fhews his cheek, while, fmoth'ring in his brcaU,
Lurks the dark fecret, not to be expreft :

There muft it lurk, there gall his wretched life.

Nor be imparted to his bofom wife."

DRU^^^MOND.
Great fire of Gods! let not thy thunder fall

On Princes, when their crimes for vengeance call

;

But let remembrance punifh guilty kings.

And confcience wound with all her thoufand ftings ;

Let Truth's fair form confefs'd before them rife j

And Virtue ftand reveal'd tc mortal eyes,

AftoniiTi tyrants by her placid mien.

And teach them, dying, what they might have been.

Does he feel keener pangs, acuter pains.

Whom, doom'd to death, the brazen bull contains ?

Or, cloth'd in purple, was that wretcli more biefs'd

Whom flaves attended, and whom courts carefs'd.

While from thereof, fufpended by a thread.

The pointed fword hung threatening o'er his headj

Than that bold wretch who, unappall'd at crimes.

By mad ambition urg'd, to grandeur climbs,

Jrom his dark bofom dares not lift the veil.

Shudders in thought, and at himfelf grows pale,

Trufting to none the fecrets of his life.

Not even confiding in his weeping wife ?

In tranilating this pailage, Mr. D. has not properly ex-
preffed the fenfe of Virtutem vidcant, intuhefcantque reliifa

;

and he feems to have miltaken the meaning of theexcianiatioti

JrmiSi imus pKeccipitcs ; "wliich cannot be faid of •' climbing to

grandeur," but certainly means to exprefs a rapid decleniion

Irom virtue*. Whatever licence may be alloued to tranlla-

tion, it can never be permitted to reverfe the fcnfe of the ori-

ginal. •• More bleft" is alfo very improper, when the quef-

tion is, on the contrary, which was the more curfed.

The lalt fpecimen we (hall give of the rival tranllaiions, is

from the afFe^lionateaddrefs to Coriiutus (the poet's frietid and
tutor) in the celebrated filth Satire, beginning at verfe 21 of

the original,

Brewster.
To thee, Cornutus, thee alone, I write.

Fain would the Mufe lay open to thy teft

Each latent thought, each winding of my breaft ;

Dryden has it:

Down down he goes ; and from his darling friend

Conceals the wees his guilty dreams portend.

Thsa
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Then to thy ftrif^eft view difclofe my heart.

And then (how thee, its dearer better part.

Oh, prove me thou ! attentive ring the ware.

And from the found the veffel's worth declare;

Thou ! Ikill'd to fep'rate truth from bafe pretence.

And flattery's guile, from frienddiip's honeft fenfe.

For this alone, this dear delightful tafk,

A hundred voices 1 prefumptuous aflc,

To pour out all my foul, and thus exprefs

Jhce deeply rooted in its laft recefs.

Lock'd in my bread muft elfe the truth remain j

A truth, o«^ tongue can ne'er enough explain*

Scarce had I quitted, free from infant fears.

The purple, guardian of my tenderer years.

Scarce to my patron image had 1 bore*

The Bulla, pendant on myfelf before ;

(Priviledg'd now, by ufe of manly gonvn^

To ranfack. each lewd corner of the town.

Crowds of affociates pointing out the way.

Prompt to feduce me, pleafure's eafy prey)

Scarce had I reach'd the flippery point of life.

Where Vice and Virtue wage a doubtful ftrife.

Where inexperience flexile youth betrays.

And leads it devious through her mazy ways,

Butlo, Cornutus, thy directing hand.

Sudden I fought, I ftoop'd to thy command.
On thy Socratick bofom lay inclined.

While wholefome precepts form'd the liftening mind I

Thy ftandard rule, with nice addrefs applied,

Correded every thought that warp'd afide.

My foul by reafon's force eonvifted ftood.

It's error faw, and itrove to be fubdu'd

:

Thy abler Ikiy, fubmiffive, it obeyed ;

It took the ftimp thy forming finger made.

With thee I frequent pafs'd the pleafing day,
«' While fummer funs roU'd unpcrceiv'd away :'*

With thee, while frugal feafts prolong'd delight.

Its earlier hours I borrow'd from the night.

One were our ftudies, and (thofe ftudies done)

As one our labour, was our leifure one

;

Whilft inoftenfive, modeft mirth's allay

Soften'd the rigour of the ferious day+.

• Incorredly, for home. Rev,

i Dryden is here more happy

:

One was cur labour, one was our repofe.

One fru'^al fijpperdido*r labours eI(Jfc,

DRxrt^iMOlnstf
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Drummond.
But now, rhy gentle fiien ! while thus the hours,

Wl i'e ev'n th' infpiririj: Mufe herfelf is ours.

Let m-i my heart unTold, and there difclofe

The generous love which for Cornutus glows.

An b iiidred voices now T dare to afk :

For prai'^ins; thee becc.ines thy poet's tafk.

Nor think ^hefe words a flattering Mufe has fung i

Thev fall not variiil'h'd from a faithlefs tcngue :

T iiey leave my bofom to thy view reveal'd.

And own the fecret which it long conceal'd.

When firft, a timid youth, I knew the town,

Exchang'd the purple for the virile gown.
The golden Bulla from my neck unftrung.

The iacred bauble by ti.e Lares hung.

From harfh rellraint the firlt enlargement knew.
And crowds of parafues around me drew ;

When the white fliield, by j'outhful warriors worn.

Through all the Itreets of Rome by me was borne j

When too the martial drefs forbade reproof.

And kept each friendly monitor aloof
;

At that green age, when error moft beguiles.

And vice puts on her moft feduftive fmiles.

Allures from virtue unfufpeding youth.

And teaches folly to abandon trurh.

To thee, Cornutus, I rayfelf refign'd.

To thee entrufted my uncuitur'd mind.

Thy gentle bofom, O Socratic fage

!

I'rov'd the bcft refuge of my tender age :

My young and pliant fpirit clung to thine.

As to its guardian oak the iliooting vine.

Train 'd by thy hand, and moulded by thy will,

I was thy fcholar and companion ftiil

;

With thee I faw the fuminer fun arife.

With thee beheld him gild the evening Ikies,

Well pleas'd from feafts the twilight hours to fteal.

And [hare with thee a philofophic meal.

Of the precediiig tranflations, the former is evidently the

more faithiul, and perhaps in other refpeds fuperior. Mr.
Druininond has not fo well expreired the doubtful flrife be-

tween vice and virtue on the entrance of a young man into

life, or the application of philofophy to correfl: the errors of

youth ; and he has added rather a trite fimile. Yet his verfion

is certainly fj)irited and elegant \ and it is but fair to add, that

we have ffleded this and the torcgoingpaflages,according to the

method we eiieem nfiof^ jult, fronn a mere regard to the merit

of the original,; and cou d pe'haps have produced more favour-

able fpecimens of the trauthtion, had we deemed \\. right to re-

gard that circumlUnce alone. The foUawing palTage, for in-

^ance.
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il>nce, rather founded on the original than tranflated from it,

has great force and beauty.

** Enough, enough, I can no more endure

This pompous llufF afFeded and obfcure.

Where is the fpirit of our fathers fled.

Where the ftern virtue by our country bred ;

Where the exaUed genius which infpir'd

The force which neiv'd it, or the pride which fir'd?

Are thefe all gone ? Does nature give offence.

Or chafte fimplicitv, or manly feni'e,

' That themes like thefe, by poetaltcrs fung.

Charm ev"ry ear, and hang on ev'ry tongue ?"

How well does this apoflrophe apply to fome modern
writings which we couUl name !

In the Prologue, which Mr. D. has prefixed to his work, he

appears to great advantage as an original writer. In the ele-

gance of his llyle, and the melody of his verfe, he is, we think,

excelled by few if any of his contemporaries. The clofe of this

Prologue being peculiarly fpirited and poetical, we (hall with

pleafiire lay before our readers, to conclude this part of their

entertainment.

Late as I fiumber'd in yon woodbine bower,
An'1 Fancy rul'd the vifjonary hour,

Methought, condufled by an unknown hand,

I roam'd dcliglttcd o'er Liguria's land ;

Beheld its forefts fpread before my eyes.

Its fanes, its palaces, its temples rife.

When lo, the fun- burnt genius of the foil.

Ruddy his check, his arm inur'd to toil.

Before me walk'd, and to a gloomy fnade,

O'ergrown u iih herbage wild, my fteps cSnvcy'd |

Clear"d the rude path, and, with his becchen fpear,

Show'd where a laurel, half conceal'd, grew near.
*' Behold that tree," he cried, " neglected pine.

Hang its greeti bays, its drooping head decline ;

The Mules bade it for their Perfius bloom,
O'erlhade.his alhes, and adorn his tomb.
Rapt Meditation oft by moonlight eve.

To wander here, a world unlov'd would leave.

Self communing ; here patient Grief would fly.

And lift to heav'n the tear-unfullied eye:

Here ftern Philofophy woul.l mufe alone.

And Wifdom call'd this peacefid grove her own :

Religion too would quit celeftial bowers.
In this fair fpot to gather earthly flowers.

.
But envious thorns, that none its worth might iee.

Sprang from the ground to hide this beauteous tree;

Hafie
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HaRe tTien, O ftranger, to this place draw nigfj,'

To kill the brambles, left the laurel die."

Straight, as he fpake, inethought an axe I feiz'd^

•{For Fancy fmil'd, and with the work was pleas'd}

Already the rude wildernefs was clear'd,

iind the green laurel in full view appear'd
;

When his dark v-ings retiring Morpheus fpread,

Andthclov'd vifion with my flumbersfled.

Oft Tince that hour I've linger'd o'er thy page,

O youth, lamented at too green an age

!

And if the Mufe, propitious, hear my ftrains,

Aflift the labour, or reward the pains.

That laurel, Perfius, which once bloom'd for thee.

Again (hall flourifh and revive for me." P. xxx.

It does revive undoubtedly, with no fmall fliare of frefhnefs

and beauty, by means of the prefent effort.

In the fourth line of the author's prologue, as tranflated by

Mr. D. we conceive that there is an error of the prefs. It

ftands at prefent, " Or blow the lute." It fhould evidently

be " blow the flute ;" the other being a ftringed inftrument,

to which blowing is not applicable. We may fay, 'in conclu-

fion, that though the taflc undertaken by Mr. D. had been ex-

cellently performed before, by a tranflation which the prefent

neither can nor ought to fuperfede, yet it is here alfo executed

with fo much tafte and fpirit, that this little volume muft ever

be perufed with pleafure, by the daffical reader of both languages:

as the produdlion of an elegant fcholar and a flcilful poet.

We have had occafion, in two fucceeding numbers, to con-

fider new tranflaiions of ancient falirifts ; and we look for-

ward with pleafure to the time when Juvenal will be added to

the lift, by the mofl competent writer of the age. We truft it

will not be very long, though longer undoubtedly than we
could wifh, before this tranflation, which we know to be

nearly, if not entirely finiflied in MS. fliall enable us to fpeak

with new exultation of the fuccefs of our countrymen in tranf-

lating claflic poets.

Art. V. EJfays Political, Economical, i^c. By Benjamin,

Count of Rumford, i^c. ^c.

(Continued from our lafi, p. 400.^

AS we cannot in a flight manner difmifs a work of fo much

utility, we fliall purfue our remarks on thefe EfTay^in the

fame manner as they were begun.

E%
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fefTay III. Of Food, and particularly offeeding the Poor.

In the year 1795. when the high price of corn in this coun-

try, and the danger of a fcarcity, directed tke public attention

to the important inveftigation of the fcience of nutrition, Count

Rumford endeavoured to contribute towards the elucidation

of the fubjedl, by the publication of this interefting Ellay.

He is of opinion, that we are upon the eve of feme very im-

portant difcoveries relative to that myfterious operation,

nutrition: and from the analogy of vegetable nutrition, he is

led to fufpedl, that water, which ferves as food to plants, may

alfo ferve as food to animals, and not merely as the vehicle of

the nourifhing matter.

Speaking of the experiments he made, with relation to this

fubjedt,

" The difference," fays he, *' in the apparent goodnefs, or the pa-

latablenefs, and apparent nutritioufnefs of the fame kinds of food,

when prepared or cooked in different ways, ftruck me very forcibly ;

and I conftantly found, that the richnefs or quality of a foup depended

Jnore upon a proper choice of the ingredients, and a proper manage-

ment of the fire in the combination of thofe ingredients, than upon

the quantity of folid nutritious matter employed ;—much more upon

the art and fkill of the cook, than upon the amount of the fums laid

out in the market.
" I found likewife, that the nutritioufnefs of a foup, or its power

of fatisfying hunger, and affording nourifhment, appeared always to be

in proportion to its apparent richnefs, or palatablenefs.

" But what furprifed me not a little, was the difcovery of the very

fmall qiiantity oi /o/id food, which, whenproperly prepared, will fuffica

to fatibfy hunger, and fupport life and health ; and the very trifling

fcxpence at which the flouteft, and moll laborious man may, in any

country, be fed.

After a variety of experiments,

*« It was found, that the cheanefl, moft favoiiry, and mofl nouri(hing

food that could be provided , was a foup compofed of pearl barley, peafe,

potatoes, cuttings of tine wheaten bread, vinegar, fait and water in'

certain proportions.

" The method of preparing this foup is as follows : the water and

the pearl barley are firrt put together into the boiler, and made to boil

;

tKe peafe are then added, and the boiling is continued over a gentle

fire about two hours ; the potatoes are then added (having bpen pre-

Vioufly peeled with a knife, or having been boiled, in order to their

being more eafily deprived of their fkins) and the boiling is continued

for about one hour more, during which time the contents of the

boiler are frequently ftiirred about with a large wooden fpoon, or

ladle, in order to deilroy the texture of the potatoes, and to reduce

the foup to one uniform mafs. When this is done, the vinegar and

the fait are added ; and, laft of all, at the moment it is to be ferved

up, the cuttings of bread.

Mm *« The
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*' The foup fliould never be fuffered to boil, or even to ftand long

before it is ferved up after the cuttings of bread are put to it."

One bavarian pound ot this foup, which is equal to 20
ounces avoirdupois, was found, after repeated trials, to afford

a good meal to a ftrong and heahhy perfon \ though it appears,

fronn calculation, that fcarcely fix ounces of folid food are

Contained in it.

In the third chapter of this cfTay the author defcribes the

compofition, and expreffes thecofts, in Englifli money, of the

different kinds of food furniflied to the poor in the houfe of

induftry at Munich. It appears that at Munich the cooking

of 1485ft 10 oz. avoirdupois of the above-defcribed foup;

including every expence, fuch as price of ingredients, and fuel,

wages of fervants, &c. amounts to 1 1. 1
5s. i\A. ; fo that, at the

daily expence of il. 15s. 2\A., i2co perfons are fed ; which ig

at the rate of litile more than one third of a penny per perfon,

allowing to each twenty ounces weight of foup. The author

calculates that, in London, in the month of November, 1795,
the fame quantity of the above-mentioned foup might amount
to3l. 9s.9id. ^ r. c .

As a (triking inftance of oeconomy, Count Rumford mentions

the fmall expence the Bavarian foidier is at for food, as alfo for

houfekeepmg and fuel.

'* The pay which the foidier receives in money (five creutzers a

day) equal to one penny three farthings fterling, added to his daily al-

lowance of bread , valued at one penny , makes two pence three farthings

a day, for the fum total of his allowance.

" That it is pofTible, in any country, to procure food fufiicient

to fupport life with fo fmall a fum, will doubtlefs appear extraor-

dinary loan Englifh reader; but what would be his furprife upon fee-

ing a whole army, compofed of the fined, ftoutefl:, and ftrongeft men in

the world, who are fed upon that allowance, and whofe countenances

Ihow the moft evident marks of ruddy health, and perfed contcnt-

flient."

The following analyfis was derived from ofTlcial informa-

tion, and accurate calculation. N. B. The weights are ex-

pralTed in avoirdupois pounds and ounces ; the cofts in Eng-

lilh money.
Analysis.

Each foidier belonging to the mefs received, in the

courfc of the day, J une the 1 1 th, 1795,

Dry ammunition brend ,

Ammunition bread cooked in the foup

Fine wheaten bread in the dumplins

Total of bread i 13,4.6

Brought

"2,

Coftin

in the Englifli

ft. oz.

money,
d.

I 8,76

2,3

oil

oil
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ft oz. d.

Brought over i 13,46
Fine flour in the dumplins o 1,65 o f-y

Boiled beef . . . . o 3,1 o/»V
In feafoning, fine herbs, fait, and

pepper . . . . o 0,13 0-j*^

Total of folids 2 2,34
Water prepared by cooking in the

foup . . . .0 14J/5

Ditto in the dumplins . . o 4,32

Total of folids and fluids 3 5,18

Total expence for each foldier, 5 i-| creutzers, equal to 2d»

ilerling very nearly.

In the 5th chapter the author fhows the good effects of mak-
ing foldiers eat together in regular mefles. Helikewife men-
tions the furprifingly fmall expence of feeding the poor at Mu-
nich ; and offers propofals for feeding the poor of Great Britain^

wiih calculations, &c. &c.
In the 6th chapter the Counl alTerts, that Indian corn affords

the cheapeft and moft nouriihing food that is known, and de-
fcribes the proper way of preparing it, efpecially under the
form of a pudding.

The 7th, or !aft chapter, contains receipts for preparing va-
rious kinds of cheap food ; fiich as maccaroni, potatoes^ bar-
ley, rye-bread, &c. &c. for which articles we mud unavoidably
refer our readers to the book itfelf.

EfTay IV. Of Chhnney Fire-Places, with Propofalsfor im^
proving them to fave Fuel, to render Divelling-Houfes mnre com-
fortable andfaluhriouSj and effetlually to prevent Chimnies from
fmoking.

This ElTay confifts of three chapters, and is illuftrated by fix

plates, exhibiting the conftrudion of the different parts of
fire-places and chimnies.

The author deteds feveral improprieties in the common con*
ftru6lion of chimnies arid fire-places, reckons them highly de--
trimental to health, and is of opinion tliat thnufands die in this

Country every year of confumptions oocafioned folely by thig

caufe. He reafons philofophically on the nature and effeds
of whatever relates to fire-places ; and defcribes, in a parti-

cular and clear manner, the meihods of remedying ihofede-
fe£ts. We are, however, inclined to think, that the a£lual
evil is by no means fo confiderable as he fuppofes. His reafon-
ing alfo is far from being entirely new ; but his pradical in-
ftfudtions are undoubtedly highly proper and ufeful.

Mm 5; In
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In order to remedy the imperfe£tions of the conftru^lion.

Count R. firft confiders the objedts which ought to be kept in

view in conftrud^ing fire-places ; and, fecondly, examines the

beft methods of attaining thofe obje£ls.

" Now," fays he, ** the defign of a chimney fire being {imply to
warm a room, it is r.eceflary, firlt of all, to contrive matters fo that
the room fhall be adually warmed ; fecondly, that it be warmed with
the fmalleft expence of fuel poflible; and, thirdly, that in warming it,

the air of the room be prefcrved perfeftly pure, and fit for refpiration,

and free from fnioke and all difagreeable fmells."

That which prevents the attainment of thefe objects in the
common conftrudion, is the immoderately large aperture, or
throat, of the chimney next to the fire-place. The Count
proves that on this account an immenfe current of air rulhes
up the chimney, which carries away all the heated air of the

room, and forces an equal current of cold air into the room
from the doors, windows, &c. which not oniy prevents the
heatingof the room, but is otherwife exceedingly detrimental
to thofe who live in it, who are frequently fcorched on one fide

pya ftrong fire, while they are chilled on the other fide by a
ftrong current of cold air. Two other great inconveniences

likewife arife from the above-mentioned caufe ; namely, that

a great proportion of fuel is confumed unprofitably, and that

the room is frequently filled with fmoke.

In contrafting the throats of chimnies, attention inuft be
paid to their fize and proper place. The former muft be juft

fufficient to carry off the fmoke and vapour that rifes from
the fuel ; and its place muft he jull perpendicularly over the

fire. Its height above the fire Ihould be fuch as to produce a
fufficient draught ; obferving, that the draught is ftronger the

nearer the throat of the chimney is to the fire ; but when too

near, the fuel will be confumed fatter than may be neceflarys

The a6lual dimenfions which have been found to be moftad-
,

vantageous concerning the above-mentioned particulars, are dif- \

tindtly mentioned in the Elfay. In chimneis that are already

built, thecontraded throat or aperture may be placed (without .

much danger of impropiety) even with the mantle, and it ought
always to be brought down as nearly upon a level with the bot-

tom of it as pollible.

Attention muft likewife be. paid to the connexion of the

throat of the chimney with the fire-place below, and with the

open canal above. The proper way of making this connexion
is likewife particularly defcribed in the work.
With refpedl to the fire-place itfelf, the faving of fuel, and

the manner of employing the heat to the beft advantage, are

the principal Dbje(^s of attention.
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" This muft be done, firft, by caufing as many as pofllble of the

rays, as they are fent ofF from the fire in ftraight lines, to come di-

rcdly into the room ; which can only be done by bringing the fire as

far forward as poffible, and leaving the opening of the fire-place as

wide and as high as can be done without inconvenience; and, fe-

condly, by making the fides and back of the fire-place of fuch form,

and conftruding them of fuch materials, as to caufe the direft rays

from the fire, which ftrike againft them, to be fent into the room by
reflexion in the greateft abundance.
" Now it will be found, upon examination, that the beft form for

the vertical fides of a fire-place, or the ccrji?igs (as they are called) is

that of an upright plane, making an angle with the plane of the back

of the fire-place of about 135^.—According to the prefent conftrac-

tion of chimnies this angle is go°, or forms a right angle."'

Befides the form, the materials miifi: likewife be confidered;

for they fhould be fuch as not to abforb, but reflect, the greateft

quatitity of heat polTible ; hence iron and other metals ought

to be carefully avoided, excepting indeed for the grate itftlf

;

and 6re-ftone,«r common bricks and mortar, ought to be ufcd.

The fecond chapter contains pradlical diredlions for the ufe

of workmen ; fhowing how they are to proceed in making
the alterations neceffary to improve fire-places, and efFeduaily

to cure fmoking chimnies.

The perfpicuity of ftyle, added to the illuftration of figures,

renders thefe direftions intelligible to all forts of people.

In the third, or laft chapter, the author illuftrates the caufe

of the afcent of fmoke, by means of familiar examples and

clear reafoning. He alfo examines the nature of fmoky
chimnies, and the principal caufes which produce that efFecSl

;

fuch as the want of a fufficient current of air into the room \

the opening of doors into paifages, that lie under the influence

of particular winds ; the external eddies of wind, which fre-

quently force down the fmoke into fuch chimneis as are com-
manded by high buildings, &c. But as thefe caufes have been

long fince examined in a variety of books, written either ex-

prefsly on the fubjed of chimnies, or on other philofophical

fubjeds, we (hall not take any farther notice of them.

Efiay V, is entitled, A Jhort Account offeveraJ PubVtc Infi-

tiitions latelyformed in Bavaria. Together with the Appendix to

the Volume,

Its contents are, a fliort account of the military academy at

Munich ; an account of the means ufed to improve the breed

of horfes, and horntd cattle, in Bavaria and the Palatinate
;

an account of the meafures adopted for putting an end to

ufury at Munich ; an account of a fcheme for employing the

foldiery in Bavaria in repairing the highways and public roads

;

and.
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and, laftly, the Appendix, which confifts of nine arhcles.

No. I. Ad.lrefs and Petition to all the inhabitants and citizens

of Munich, in the name of the real poor and dillrefled
;

No. II. Subfcription lids diftributed among the inhabitants

of Miinich, in the month of January, 1790, when the efta-

bliffiment for the relief of the poor in that city was formed
;

No. Ill An account of the receipts and expenditures of the

jnftitution for the poor at Munich during five years ; No. IV.
Certificate relative to the expence of fuel in the public kitchen

of the military workhoiife at Munich ; No. V. Printed form
for the defcriptions of the poor; No. VI. Printed form for

fpin-ticket.s, fuch as are ufed at the military workhoufe at

Munich ; No VII. An account of experiments made at the

bakehoufe of the miliiary workhoufe at Munich, November
the 4th and 5th, 1794 ; No. VIII. An account of the per-

fons in the houfe of induftry in Dublin, the 3orh of April,

1796, and of the details of the manner and expence of feed-

ing them, as given to the author, by order of the governors of

that inftituiion ; No. IX. An account of an experiment made
(under the diredlion of the author) in the kitchenof the houfe

of induftry at Dublin, in cookmg for the poor.

The Military Academy, notwithftanding its title, is by no
means confined to the education of perfons intended for the

army, or to the children of foldiers ; but it is an eftablifhment

of general education, where one hundred and eighty pupils are

inftrucled in every fcience, various exercifes, &c. This efta-

blifhment, as it feems, is not intended fur the accommodation
of thofe perfons who have not the means of giving their chil-

dren a fcientific education, fo much as for the purpofe of

calling forth fome extraordinary genius.

" AH commanding officers," fays the account, " of regiments,

^nd public officers in civil departments, and all civil magillrates, arc

authorized and invited to recommend fubjeCts for this clafs of the

academy ; and they are not confined in their choice to any particular

yanks of fociety, but they are allowed to recommend perfons of the

loweft extra<ftion, and raoll obfcure origin. Private foldiers, and the

children of foldiers, and even the childrtn of the mcanell mechanics

and day-labourers, are admiffible, provided they poffcfs the ncceffary

xequifites; w2,mz\Y,wery extraordinary genius, a healthy conftilution,

and a good charader ; but if the fiibjed recommended Ihould be

found wanting in any of thefe requifite qualiticaticns, he would not

only be refufe?! admittance into the acaJemy, but the perfon who re-

commended him would be very feverely reprimanded."

It may be eafily perceived, that the above-mentioned re-

ftridlions and regulations, though apparently eafy and judi-

cious, cannot be executed without the utmoft difficulty ; it

being
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being almoft impoflible to define and to afcertain an extraordi^

nary genius, a healthy conjiitution, and a good character . With
rerpe<S to the internal regulations of this academy, Count R.
mentions one circumftance only as deferving of particular no-
tice ; which is, the very fmall expence the pupils occafion for

board, lodging, clothing, maflers, fire-wood, light, repairs,

and every other article, houfe-rent only excepted. It is Itated

that the whole "amounts to no more than 135 florins, or
about fourteen pounds fterling a year for each pupil."

In the other accounts given in this effay, we do not find any
thing which feems to deferve our reader's particular notice.

Eflay VI. Of the Management of Fire, and the Economy of
Fuel. London. 1797.
The great wafte of fuel which is generally pradifed, and com-

monly lamented, induced this a6liveobferver to examine the fub-

jc£l with attention, as there feemcd to be mtich room for very

eirential improvements in almoft all thofe operations in which
heat is employed for the purpofes of human lite. His firft ob-

jeiSl was to calculate and to afcertain how much of the fuel

which is generally ufed, is confumed in vain. And after a va-

riety of accurate experiments and attentive obfervations, he
was led to conclude, •• that not lefs than feven eighths of the

heat generated, or which, with proper management might be ge-

nerated, from the fuel adlually confumed, is carried up into the

atmofphere with the fmoke, and totally loft."

In the common way of heating culinary velTels in open fire-

places, not only the radiant heat, but that heat likewife which
accompanies the flame, the fmoke, and the vapour, is almoft

•ntirely lofl. Count R. not finding a ready wav of afcertain-

ing the quantity of heat which is thus unprofitably diflipated,
«* endeavoured to find out with how much lefs fuel the fame
operation might be performed, by a more advantageous ar-

rangement of the fire, and difpofition of the machinery."
From feveral experiments, fome of which are particularly

defcribed in the Elfay, it appears, " that in cooking or boiling

over an open fire, nearly five times as much fuel is required, as

when the heat is confined in a ciofed fire-place, and its opera-
tion properly directed."

This, however, is the cafe when the fire in the open fire-

place is managed by a flcilfiil and fparing hand. But in com-
mon kitchens, where little or no attention is paid to this par-
ticular, the Count is of opinion that at leaft nine tenths of the
fuel might be faved. The experimciits which Count R made
for the purpofe of proving or liluflrating thofe aflertions, na-
turally fuggefted a variety of improvements ia the conftrudion

of
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of kitchen fire-places. After a fummary account of thofe im-
provements, in the firfl: chapter, the author begins to treat in a
more methodical manner, (in the fecond chapter) of the gene-
ration and other properties of heat, as preparatory to the par-
ticular defcription of oeconomical kitchens, and their appen-
dages.

_

The third chapter treats of the Mea?is of confining Heat, and
direSJing its Operations.

In general, the method of confining heat confifts in fur-

rounding the fire, or other fource <*f heat, with bodies that are
bad conductors of heat (which, by the bye, has been long
known, and often ufed) it being well kno\vn that certain
bodies, fuch as the metallic fubftances, are very good conducr
tors ; while others, fuch as wood, charcoal, the elaftic fluids,

&c. are very imperfed condudlors of heat.

" But," fays this author, " among all the various fubrtances ofwhich
coverings may be formed for confining heat, none can be employed
with greater advantage than common atmofplieric air. It is what
nature employs for that purpofe ; and we cannot do better than to

imitate her.

" The warmth of the wool and fur of beafts, arid of the feathers

of birds, is undoubtedly owing to the air in their interftices; which
air being ftrongly attraifled by thefe fubftances, is confined, and forms,

a barrier which not only prevents the cold winds from approaching
the body of the animal, but which oppofes an almoft infurmoimtable

obftacle to the efcape of the heat of the animal into the atmofphere.

And in the fame manner the air in fnow ferves to preferve the heat of
the earth in winter. The warmth of ail kinds of artificial clothing

may be fhown to depend on the fame caufe ; and were this circum-

ftance more generally known, and more attended to, very important
improvements in the management of heat could not fail to refult from
it." P. 54.

And further on he fhows how this non-condu£ling property

(if we may be allowed to ufe the expreffion) may be increjifed.

*' Now if heat pafTes in a mafs of air merely in confequence of the

motion it occafions in that air,—if it is tranfportedj—not fuffered to

pafs,—in that cafe it is clear that whatever can obftruft and impede,

the internal motion of the air, muft tend to diminilh its condufting

power : and this I have found to be the cafe in fad. I found that a
certain quantity of heat, which was able to make its way through a
wall, or rather a {heet of confined air, half an inch thick, in 9I mi-
nutes, required 21 1 minutes to make its way through the fame wall,

when the internal motion of this air was impeded by mixing with it

^Q part of its bulk of eider-down,—of very fine fiir, or of fine filk,

a$ fpun by the worm," P. 56.

This chapter concludes with the following remark, which is

derived from the above-raentioned experiments
j

** That
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«' That not only cold air, but alfo hot air, and hot fteara, and hot

mixtures of air and fteam, are non-conduftors of heat ; confequently

that the hot vapour which rifes from burning fuel, and even the flame

itfelf, is a non-conduftor of heat." P. 64.

The elucidation of this alTertion is contained in the follovv-.

jng chapter, where it islhown, that flame communicates more

or lefs heat, in proportion to the number of its particles, that

either by blowing, or otherwife, are made to impinge on the

body which is to be heated;

" Hence the boiler muft not only have as large a furfacc as poflibIe»

but it muft be of fuch a form as to caufe the flame which embraces it»

to impinge againft it with force—to break againft it—and to play

over its furface in eddies and whirlpools." P, 73.

In the fifth chapter, we have a long account of various ex-?

periments, made on boilers and fire-places of different forms

and dimenfions ; of the relative quantities of heat, produce^

by certain combuftible bodies, and other particulars of the

like nature ; but they are not fufceptible of fufficient abridg-

ment.
The fixth, or lafl: chapter, contains the defcriptions of various

kitchens and fire-places for different ufes, which have been

conftrudted under Count Rumford's direction. Yet,afterall,the

reader is left to his own judgment and difcretion, for the choice

of a fifc-place proper for any particular purpofe. His choice,

indeed, may be diredled by the defcriptions of this lalt, and by

the experiments of the preceding chapter; but this, v;e pre-

fume, is not eafiiy determined by a great majority of readers :

and, in faft, the Count himfelf, fenfible of the difficulty, fays

in the beginning of the lall chapter, " thofe who may not

have leifure to enter into thefe fcientific inveftigations, and

who, notvvithltanding, may wifh to imitate thefe inventions,

will find all the information they want in my next Effay."

But in the next, or feventh Eifay, he apologizes for being

obliged, on account of unfinilhed experiments, &c. to defer

the bufinefs of kitchen fire-places to a future time.

This Effay is accompanied with fix coppet-plates, exhibit-

ing fome of the principal improvements, and of the conftruc-

tions that are mentioned in the courfe of the work.

Effay VII. Of the Manner in which Heat is propagated in

Fluids. Of a remarkable Law which has been found to obtain in

the Condenfation ofWater voith Cold, when it is near the Tempera-

ture at which it Freezes ; and of the wonderful Effects which ^r$

produced by the Operation of that Law, in the Economy of Nature.

Together with ConjeSiures refpe£ling the final Caufe of the Salt-^

nejs of the Sea. London, 179?'
The
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The author's principal objed in this EfTay, is to eflablifh a

rew and interefting theory, relative to the propagation of heat

through fluids. His experiments, and his reafonings, though
not entirely new, nor, in our opinion, ultimately conclufive,

are, however, highly defervingof the attention of philofophers,

efpecially on account of their extenfive application.

Count Rumford's new propofition is, '* that although the

particles of any fluid, individually, can receive heat from other

bodies, or communicate it to them
;

yet, among tjiefe particles

themfflves, all iyiterchange and communication of heat is ab-

folutely impoflible." They, therefore, are perfect non-con-

duclors of heat.

The principal faSs upon which he ertabliOies this propo-

fition, are, that whenever a fluid is undergoing a change of

temperature, a proportionate motion takes place among its

particles, and that whatever impedes this internal motion or

circulation, does, at the fame time, retard or obflru£t the

change of temperature in that fluid. Thus, if a thermometer

be placed in the middle of a velFelfuU of water, and the veffel

be fet in boiling water, or in ice, the mercury in the thermo-

ireter will be affected by the heat or cold much quicker, when
the water of the vcflel is pure, than when it is mixed with

flarch, or eider-down, or, in fhort, with any thing that ob-

ftruds the internal motion of its parts.

In order to rehder the above-mentioned internal motion of a

fluid vifible, Count R. mixed, in an alkaline folution, a coarfe

powder of yellow amber, the particles of which, on account of

their being nearly of the fame fpecific gravity as the alkaline

folution, will remain fufpended in the fluid, without {bowing
,

any tendency either towards the bottom or towards the furface.

With this mixture he filled a glafs veflTel, neatly of the fhape of

a common thermometer, whofe bulb was 2 inches in diameter,

and whofe cylindrical tube was 12 inches long, and | of an

inch in diameter.

" The firft experiment," fays he, " I made with this inftrument

was to plunge it into a tall glafs jar, nearly tilled with water alraoft

boiling hot. The refult was jiift what I expefted. Two currents, in

oppofite direftions, began at the fame inftant to move with great cele-

rity in the liquid in the cylindrical tube, the afcending current occu-

pying the fides of the tube, while thiit which moved downwards, oc-

cupied its axis.

" As the faline liquor grew warm, the velocity of thefe currents

gradually diminifhed ; and at length, when the liquor had acquired

the temperature of the furrounding water in the jar, thefe motions

^ceafed entirely.

•* On taking the glafs body out of the hot water, the internal mo-

tions of the liquor recommenced ; but the currents had changed their

direaions, that which occupied the axis of the tube being now the

afcending current,^
*' When
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" When the cylindrical tube, inftead of being held in a vertical

pofition,was inclined a little, the afcending current occupied that fide

of it which happened to be uppermoft, while the under iide of it was
occupied by the current which moved (with equal velocity) down-
wards.

" When the contents of the glafs body had acquired the tempera-

ture of the air of the room, thefe motions ceafed, but they imme-
diately recommenced on expofing the inftrument to any change of
temperature.
" In ail cafes where the inftrument ncd-ved heat, the current in the

axis of its cylindrical tube, when it was placed in a vertical pofition

(and that which occupied its upper Jide when it was inclined) moved
downwards. When it parted with heat, its motion was in an oppofite

diredions, that is to fay, upivards.
" A change of temperature, amounting only to a few degrees of

Fahrenheit's Icale, was fufficient to fet the contents of the inftrument

in motion ; and the motion was more or lefs rapid, as the velocity

was greater or lefs with which it acquired or parted with heat, and
the motion was moil: rapid in thofe parts of the inftrument where the

communication was not* rapid.

" A partial motion might, at any time, be produced in any part of
the inftrument, by applying to that part of it any body either hotier

or colder than the inftrument. If the body fo applied were hotter

than the inftrument, the motion of the faline liquor in it, in that

part of it immediately in contaft with the hot body, was up'

twardsf—if colder, doiwiivards ; and whenever a hot or cold body
produced a current upwards or downwards, this current immediately
produced another in fome other part of the liquid which flowed in aa
oppofite direftion.

'* On inclining the cvlindrical tube of the inftrument to an angle

of about 4j'^ with the plaiie of the horizon, and holding the middle
of it over the flame of a candle, at the diftance of three or four inches

above the point of the flame ; the motion of the fluid in the upper
part of the tube became exceffively rapid, while that in the lower end
of it, where it was united to the globe, as well as that in the globe it-

felf, remained almoft perfetily at reft.

" I even found that I could make the fluid in the upper part of the

tube adually boil, without that in the lower part of it appearing to

the hand to be fenfibly warmed. But when the flame was direded
againft the lower part of the tube, all the upper parts of it in contadl

with the liquid, and efpecially that fide of it which was uppermoft as

It lav in an inclined pofition, where the afcending current was moft
rapid, where it impinged againft the glafs, were very foon heated very
hot.

'* The motions in oppofite diredions, in the liquid in the tube, were
exceedingly rapid on this fudden application of a ftrong heat, and
aiForded a very entertaining fight." P. 237.

In corroboration of the above-tTientioned doctrine, the au-

thor proceeds 10 relate feveral experiments, which prove, that

* Evidently a falfe print ; r, * -mojl rapid," Rev.

a cake
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a cake of ice in a cylindrical glafs vefTel full of boiling water,

is melted about 80 times quicker when placed on the furface

cf the water, than when it is confined clofe to the bottom of

the jar, and of courfe under the column of hot water. This
difference of effedl is evidently owing to the motion which
takes place among the particles of water in the former cafe,

but not in the latter. For when the ice (lands on the furface

of the hot water, the particles of that fluid that are next to the

ice, by depofiting their heat upon it, become fpecifically heavier

than the reft of the water; in confequence of which, they fall

towards the bottom of theveffel, and allow other hot particles

of water to come in contact with the ice, and {o on. Whereas,
when the ice fiands at *he bottom of the veffel, the particles

of hot water that ftand clofe to it, after having depofited their

heat upon the ice, remain in their place, on account of their

having become fpecifically heavier than the reft of the water.

*' The ice, however," as Count R. obferved in thofe experiments,
** was melted, though very flowly, at the bottom of the hot water,

and that circumftance alone would have been fufficicnt to have over-

turned my hypothefis refpecting the manner in which heat is propo-

gated in liquids ; had I not found means to account in a fatisfaftory

manner for that faft, without being obliged to abandon my former

opinions." P. 247,

His explanation of the phenomenon, is derived from a very

remarkable property of water, which was difcovered and af-

certained by the ingenuity of Mr. de Luc, F. R. S. and is

rnentioned in his treatife on the Modifications of the Atmojphere.

This property is, that water in cooling from a high degree

of heat, is not conftantly condenfed or diminifhed in bulk \

but the condenfation proceeds only as far as the 40th degree of

Fahrenheit's fcale, below which point its bulk begins again to

increafe, and goes on increafing in propertion, as it grows
colder and colder.

«* Now as water in conta(ft with melting ice is always at the tem-

perature of 32°, it is evident, that water at that temperature, muft be

fpecifically lighter than water which is eight degrees warmer, «r at the

temperature of 40*^ ;. confequently, if two parcels of water, at thefe

two temperatures, be contained in the fame veffel, that which is

the coldeft and the lighteft muft neceffarily give place to that which is

warmer and heavier, and currents of the warmer water will defcend in

that which is colder." P. 252.

Having thus briefly defcribed Count Rumford's new theory

of the propagation of heat through fluids, and the principal

fa<5ls upon which he has eftablifhed it, we ftiall now fubjoin

the objedions, which, in our opinion, feem to militate againft

it. In the firft place, we think, that though the internal

motion
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motion of a fluid does undoubtedly, and, in great meafure, con-

tribute to propagate the heat from the lower to the upper parts ;

yet it does by no means follow, that the particles of the fluid

are perfedt non-condu£lors of heat. Had the Count fucceeded

to contrive means of preventing any internal motion, and at

the fame time, any communication of heat in a quantity of

water, his dedu6lion would then have been juft and natural.

But as this has not been adually proved by experiment, the

above-mentioned propofition is of courfe premature.

In the fecond place, the experiments with the ice feem to be

equally inconclufive, and this fufpicion is grounded upon the

following reafoning. According to Mr. de Luc's determina-

tion, the maximum of thecondenfationof water, is at about the

4.1(1 degree of Fahrenheit's fcale, and from that temperature to

32*^, it expands as much as it has contraded from 50^^ to 40^.

The quantity of this expanfion amounts to the i6oth part of the

expanfion of water from 32^ to 212^. Now it feems highly

probable, that the difference between the fpeci fie gravity of the

water clofe to the ice, where its temperature is 32^, and the

water a little above, is too trifling, or not fufficient to over-

come the clamminefs or attraftion between the particles of

water itfelf, and occafio'n a current,

Befides, if Count Rumford's folution of the phasnomenon
be applicable to the cafe of ice, which keeps the water next

to it always at 32^^ ; it is certainly not applicable to any other

cold body, whofe temperature is above 4© ; and of courfe, in

this latter cafe, the body ought not to receive any heat at ail

from the hot water above it. But this fadt has by no means
been proved experimentally.

In the third, or laft chapter, this author recapitulates the

fubjedl of the preceding chapters, and applies it to the folution

of feveral natural ph^enomena, which furnifh many additional

proofs of the wifdom of the Creator, and of the wonderful
conne6lion between the various parts of the univerfe. He
particularly expatiates on the influence of the ocean, which is

probably defigned to ferve as an equalizer of heat.

As the length of thofe fublime and beautiful applications

obliges us to refer the reader to the book itfelf, we fhall con-
clude with the following neceflary remark ; which is, that thQ

foregoing objedlions do by no means invalidate Count Rum-
ford's general application ; for, admitting that the internaJ

motion is the principal propagator of heat, whether the parti-

cles of a fluid be perfedt non-condu6lors, or extremely flow
conductors of heat, the folution of natural phjenomsna is very

little afFefted by the difference.

5 This
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This EfTay is accompanied with tfro plates, the firft of
which reprcfents the inflrument which fliows the internal mo-
tion of fluids, while they undergo a change of temperature

5

and the fccond exhibits the apparatus for the experiments, in

which a cake of ice, at the bottom of a tall glafs jar, is thawed
by hot water landing on its furface.

Art. VI. An EJfay on the Law of Ufury. By Mark Ord, EJq^.

Barrifier at Law. 8vo. 5s. E, and R. Brooke. 1797.

•T^HIS Eflay has the advantage of being pubiifhed after that
*• b) Mr. Plowden, which we have lately reviewed*. The
author has tlierefore profited by theinduftry of that gentleman,

and avoided his errors. Mr. Ord has didributed his fubje<9:

judicioully, and feems to cite his cafes with intelligence and
fidelity. His book is much better calculated for the ufe of

profeflional men than that of Mr. Plowden : it is neither

overladen with declamation, nor larded with political fpecula*

tions. The lawyer generally goes to his books to find what
will be liftened to in court, and diflikes to have his way to

what is ufeful incumbered with matter which is ill-placed and
irrelevant. After this general obfervation upon the merit of

the book, we fhall quote a Ihort pailage, becaufe we wi(h that

Mr. O. fhould reconfider whether one dodtrine which he has

laid down can be conildered as law.

After pointing out that a fecurity given to an ufurious lender

is void againlt the borrower, in the hands of an innocent af-

f)gnee, who has paid a valuable confideration for it, the author
proceeds

:

** But though a bill of exchange, given upon an ufurious contraft

to the lender of the money, and afterwards indorfed over to a perfon,

m>ho is ignouint of the nfury, for a valuable confideration, is void be-

tween the ivAoxkc and the drawer, it fhould leem to be good between

the indorfee and payee, or indorfer : or if the drawee fhould accept

it in the hands ot the indorlee, it would feem to be good both againft

the acceptor and endorfer ; for although a bill of exchange be origi-

nally void, yet the indorfement of it by the payee, or acceptance by
the drawee, would amount to a new contrad, and in that fenfe might

be faid to convey a degree of validity to what v/as a nullity in its

origin : and the objcdion of ufury to the validity of fuch neiu contraB

would fail, the perion in whofe favour it was made not having been

privy to the corruption which per\adcd the original tranfaftion."

P. 109.

* See the laft month, p. 38J.
The
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The cafes put in this extradl are attended with confiderable

hardftiip ; but, as Lord Mansfield fays, it is •• one of the in-

flances in which private muft give way to piiolic convenience."

The 12 Anne enafts, that ail ** bonds, contrails, and aifu-

ranees whatfoever, for payment of any principal or money to

be lent, (hall be utterly void." In the cafes thus put, thealTu-

rances are in truth given for money lent ufurioully, and the

facilify with which this law could be othervvife evaded, proves

them to be within the fpirit, as they are within ;he letter of

the a£t. Thtre is no found di[lin6\ion between them, and
that in which the acceptance was made prior to the indorfe-

ment of the bill. The opinion of Lee, C. J, upon the cafe

put by Lord Kolt, in HufTey v. Jacob, is very flrong, though
all fuch bills would be invalid : and it is of the more weight,

as that very learned judge would not have taken upon him to

oppofe the fentimentsof Lord Holt, except upon mature de-

liberation, and for weighty reafons. We doubt extremely

Mr. O.'s principle, that an indorfement or acceptance can give

validity to a bill which was a nullity in its origin. The only

cafe in which this can take place, as appears to us, is an accep-

tance of a forged bill, and this ftands upon a very different

principle. The dzcla which are to be met with in the firft re-

porters, fince the Revolution, refpefling bills of exchange and
promiffory notes, upon which Mr. O. relies, are to be received

with confiderable caution, as the law upon the fubjedl was by
no means fully fettled at that period.

-Art. VIL Annals of Afedictne for the Tear 1797 ; exhibit-

ing a concife View of the Inteji and mcfl important Dfcoveries
in Medicine and Medical Philofophy. By Andrew Duncan,
Sen. and Jun. M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phy-
ftcians, Edinburgh. Vol. IL. 8vo. 470 pp. 7s. Robinfons,

T^HE firft fedion of this volume is employed in giving an ana-
*• lyfis of fuch books relating to medicine, publifhed in the

courfe of the laft year, as feemed moft deferving of notice. This
occupies 229 pages. The fecondconfidsof original medical cafes

and obfervatious, and extends to page 344. Thefe we lh«ll parti-

cularize. The third is coinpofed of medical news, and comprifes
accounts of improvements or alterations propofed to be made in

the fyftem of phylic, difcoveries of new medicines, &c. From
this part we fhall give Mr. Benjamin Bell's dbfervations on the

lafeof nitric and other aoids in the cure of the venereal difeafe ; a

fubjecl
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fubje<9: at this time much agitated, and in the event of \^hich

the public is materially interefted.

*' Mr. Bell informs us," the editors fay, p. 428, •* that in every

trial he has made with this acid in the cure of iyphilis, it has com-
pletely and entirely fdled ; infomuch that he is now clearly of opinioo;,

that n© dependence fhouldbe placed on it. And whether mercury

has been given or not, it appears to him to be equally inefficacious.

The favourable opinion v/hich fome have been induced to form of the

nitric acid, in the cure of fjphilis, Mr. Bell fuppofes to have arifen

from chancres, and other fymptoms of the Jifeafe, having difappeared,

while this acid was the ©nly remedy employed. But from frequent

opportunities for obfervation, he aflerts, rhough contrary to the gene-

rally received opinion, that chancres, as well as fome other fymptoms
of lues venerea, will occafionally difappear, whether any remedy be

employed for them or not. In fome inftances thefe will never recur

again, as he has repeatedly found to happen, even vv^ith nodes. But
moft commonly venereal fymptoms afterwards again appear with more
violence in fome other form.

** This being the cafe, ahd the nioll diftrefsful confequences having

enfued in all the inlhinccs in, which he has known this acid to be de-

pended on for a cure, the difeafe having rapidly gained ground in all

of them, by which much blame was thrown upon the praftitioner, for

advifing what at bcft mufl be confidered as a doubtful remedy, when
another, which rarely or never fails, was in his power ; Mr. Bell confi-

ders it as hazardous and improper in any degree to truft to it. He is

afraid that much mifchief is likely to enfue from the frequent trials

which are nov/ making with this acid, in many inftances, perhaps,

without any dread of the failures which are likely to occur from it.

*' Mr. Bell has never found that the nitric acid, whether given in-

ternally, or applied as a wafh, has proved more ufeful in the cure of

ulcers of any defcription, than the acid of vitriol, or the muriatic

acid J while none of them have afted with fuch certainty in cleanfing

fores, and thus reducing them to a healing ftate, as the different va-

rieties of the vegetable acid, whether common vinegar, lemon juice,

or the acid of forrel."

As this decifion accords with the opinion of the principal

furgeons in London whom we have had opportunity of confult-

ing, as we mentioned in our account of experiments made in

the hofpitalat Woolwich, publifhed by Dr. Rollo*, we thought

it important that the knowledge of it fhould be difFufed as

widely as pofllble ; if not to deter others from perfifling in

making experiments fo little like>y to be ufeful, at leaft to put

them on their guard againft the mifchiefs that may enfue from

placing too much confidence in thefe medicines, and make
them lefs fanguine in their expe6laiions of benefit from them.

See Brit. Crit. vol, x, p. 26c.

The
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The next fedtion contains miimatioii- of medical works
about to be publiftied, accounts of promotions or deaths of

medical praftitioners, a lid of medical works publilhed in the

coiirfe of the id(l year, and an index to the prefent volume.

The medical cafes are fourteen in number j we fhall notice

them in their order.

The firft is, ' A Hi[tnry of a lingular Cafe of Petechise

fine febre, accompanied with exceffive Hsemorrhages, termi-

nating favourably under the Ufe of Vitriolic Acid, by Mr.
John Walker, Surgeon in Edinburgh."

The fubjedl of this cafe, a boy about five years of age, was
afflidledwich the chin cough, which continued for the fpace of
a month without any alarming fymptoms. About that time

the coiigh was fuddenly fufpended, or nearly extinguifhed ;

the child became drowfy, the pulfe and breathing were much
accelerated, and he voided, by vomit and (tool, confiderable

quantities of a dark-coloured turbid fluid, like coffee grounds ;

he bled from the mouth and noftrils, and his fkin was covered

with livid blotches. To remedy thefe fymptoms, bark and
red wine were given in large quantities, but without benefit.

He continued to pafs blood, the author favs, by ftool, urine,

and by votnit. Blood was alfo depofited under the cuticle,

and thevefiels on the furface of the body were To tender, that

thellighteft fcraich. bruife, f>r even prcfTure, produced a rupture

of them. " His face alfumcd a cadaverous palenefs, his pulfe

loft its firmnefs, became gradually more feeble and frequent,

till it was difficult at laft to count the beats ; his body and ex-
tremi;ies were cold, and an anafarcous fwelling extending up
the thighs, affedled alfo his face and hands." The author had
now recoiirfe to the diluted vitriolic acid ; five drops mixed with
a dram of fyrup, were dire6lcd to be given every hour, and to be
waflied down wi^h half a glafs of red port. After taking »he
third dofe the haemorrhage from the mouth abated, and in a few
hours more flopped ; the child recovered, and is now very
healthy.

This difeafe. although occafionally occurring, has not been
rtiuch noticed by medical writers. In the year 1791, Dr.
Ferris wrote an ingenious paper on the fubjedi:, which was pub-
lifhed in the firft volume of Medical Fadls and Obfervations.
Riverius, he obferved, has been thought to allude to this dif-

eafe, in his chapter de Ftbre Pedilentiali; but Dr. Graff, in his

Inaugural Thelis, publilhedat Gottingen, in the year 1 775, is

the firft author who has written profeffedly upon it. He calls it

Petechise fine febre, which name Dr. Ferris retained, the
abfence of fever didinguifliing it, in his opinion, more tharx

any other cireumftance from other complaints attended with
N n petechia?

BRIT. CRIT. vol.. XI. MAYj I798.
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petechias. In the cafe related by Dr. Ferris, the cure was
etfe(f\ed by bark and the aCid of vitriol. Dr. Thomas Garnet

gave to a patient afflicted with fcurvy, attended with bleeding of

the gums, and hvid blotches on the fkin, oxygenated miuiate

of pct-afti with fmguiar advantage, after it had refifted the

power of the bark and acid of vitriol. The cafe is related

at page 409 of this voJimie.

Article the facond contains " the Hiftory of a Cafe of

Venereal Ulcer, cfFcflualiy cured by the topical life of an

arfenical corrofive Application, by Mr. Thomas Morrifon,

Surgeon, Dublin."

The author not only cured an incipient chancre with this

preparation, but found it, he fays, of equally efficacy in more

advanced ftages of the venereal difeafe, where ulceration was

confiderably extended. For the mode of preparing and ap-

plying the powder, we muft refer our reader to the work; and

pafs on to the third cafe.

" The Hiftory of an inveteraie Tinea capitis, fuccefsfully

treated by the Application of an adhefive Pafte, by the fame

Author."

The fubje£l of this cafe was a boy, aged thirteen years, who
bad been afflided with tinea for four years. Various applica-

tions had been tried in its cure without efFeft. The difeafe

was become inveterate. After (having the head, and applying

an emollient poultice to foften the crufts, the author ufed a

parte, confiding of aie, flour, and bees-wax, boiled and inti-

mately blended together. The dreffing was removed every

day. At the end of fifteen days the boy was completely

cured, •« and continues," the author fays, " perfedly free from

the complaint. I have treated," he adds, '* feveral other

cafes in a fimilar manner, with the fame fuccefs."

The fourth article contains * the Hiftory of a Cafe, in

which a Wound of the Head, with a confiderable Depreffion

of the Cranium, cccalioaed by a Kick from a Mule, termi-

nated in a complete Recovery, without any Operation, by Mr-

John Mackic, Surgeon in Antigua."

The teguments of the head were confiderably bruifed and

torn, and the ikull immediately over the longitudinal finus,

manlfeflly deprefied. The wound, however, in a few days

digefting, and no fever or fymptom of the fenforium being

injured occurring, no operation was [performed. On the

2,6th day, the boy returned to his work, and continues welL

li is evident, that the wonder in this cafe depends entirely

upon the accuiacy of the furgeon, in determining whether the

dcpreflion heobferved in the Ikull, was theconfequence of the

blow, or exilted from the birth of the boy. It was certainly

a mark
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ia mark of prudence or forbearance, not to perform a fevere and

hazardous operation, where no fymptom Indicated the neceffity

or propriety of attempting it.

The fifth article confilts of '* Accounts of the Effects of

the Nitrous Acidj in the Cure of Syphilis, from Mr. George
Kelly, Surgeon in the Royal Navy."
The acid was tried in five cafes, in three of which, the au-

thor thinks it cfFccSted complete cures.

The fixth article contains •* the Hiftory of a Cafe, in

which, after a complete mverfion of the Uterus, a favourable

termination took place, by Mr. Thomas Brown, Surgeon in

Muffel burgh."

In this cafe, the uterus vi^as completely inverted. Mr.
Brown arrived half an hour after the accident, at which
time the appearance of the patient was fuch, as gave reafon

to fear almofl: immediate diiTolution. The uterus was re-

turned with very little trouble or difficulty, and the woman
recovered. She has fince borne another child, and is in good
health.

The feventh article contains *' the Hiftory of a Cafe, ter-

minating fuccefsfully, after Amputation was pL-rformed at the

Shoulder- Joint, by William Burd, Surgeon in the Royal Navy."
This is an important cafe, and does grear honour to rhe

operator, but will not admit of being abridged. It was firft

publifhed by Dr. Trotter, in his Medicina Nautica, and is

noticed in our account oi that work*.

Article the eighth contains «' the'Hiflory of a Cafe, rn

which a Tape-Worm was difcharged from the Stomach, upon
the life of an Emetic." '

•

Hugh Smith, a glover, aged 36 years, who had formerly

voided portions of a tape- worm by ftool, complained of fevere

pains in his ftomach ; his breath was offenfive, and his appetite

jnfatiable. He had been long ill,- was confuierably emaciated,

and had taken many medicines without benefit. He com-
plained of a peculiar fenfation, as if fori:ething was about to

come up, but returned back into his ftomach. The author

fufpe6ling, from comparing the fymptoms in this cafe, with
one in which he had before been confulted, that his patient had
worms in his ftomach, gave him a flrong i^o^^ of tartarized an-
timony, which caufed him to eje<5l, by vomiting, a tape-worm
eighteen yards in length. It v/as narrow at the ends, and the

joints were fnort -, but in the middle it was about half an inch

broad, and the joints more than an inch long. The worm is

• Britifh Critic, vol. ix, p. 667.

N n 2 prerervedi
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pJrefervcd, the author adds, and in his poffeirion, and the mara

now in perfcfl health.

Article the ninth contains " a Hiftoryof a remarkable Cafe

of Typhus Fever, fucceeded by Mealies, terminating fuccefs-

fully, by Dr. George Moffman, Phyfician, Bradford, York-
Ihire." And,

. Article the tenth, ** a Hirtory of a long continued Cafe cf

Obftipatio, terminating fatally, with an Account of the Ap-
pearances on Diirc(5lion, by the faine."

Jalap, calomel, aloetics, opium, qnickfilver, the warm bath,

Caftor oil, &c. weie tried without effect. Water forced into

the bowels, by means of a garden machine, until by the fenfa-

tions of the patient it feemed to have afcended to the ftomach,

proved equally inefficacious. More than forty-fix days elapfed,

during which time the patient was not able to pafs a ftool,

when at length he died. The caufe of the obftru£tion was
found, on dilTedtion, to be a fchirrous ftridurc of the lower

end of the colon, of about an inch in length, reducing the

cavity of the gut in that part to about the fize of a goofe-

quill, which precluded the poflibility of evacuating the fasces.

The writer of this article remem.bers attending a perfon who
died in confequence of a fimilar flri6lure, in the fame part of

the colon. A gentleman who attended with him, feeing the

inefficacy of the ufually prefcribcd medicines to procure (lools,

advifed a trial of the elaterium. Halt a grain, mixed with an

ounce of the common emulfion, was direded to be given every

hour ; after the third dofe, the patient voided an immenfe
quantity of fasces, like the grounds of beer, and extremely

ofFenfive. She feemed, at tirlt, relieved by the evacuation, but

died in the fpace of twenty-four hours after. Although the

patient died, and fhe neceffarily mull, the difeafe being irreme-

diable, yet the remedy deferves the higheft commendation, and

feems deferving to be tried in all cafes of rebellious and obfti-

naie conftipation.

. Article the eleventh contains " an Account oi an extra

uterine Foetus, voided through an Abfcefs in the Abdomen, by

Mr. John Major VVilfon, Houfe-Surgeon to the Weftminfter

Hofpital."

The greater part of the bones of the fcetus have been dif-

charged through the abfcefs, and the woman is recovering her

health andftrength. There is a woman, now living in Rupert-

Street, who has difcharged a conliderable quantity of the bones

of a foetus, of we believe about feven months. The cafe will

probably be publifhed, as foon as the event (hall be known.
Article the twelfth contains " an Hiftory of a Cafe of

Pthifis Pulmonalis, completely cured from the Patient's breath-
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ing Mephitic Air, by Mr. James Howifon, Surgeon on the

Bengal Eftablifhment of the Honourable Eaft-India Com-
pany."

Captain Roper, of the Bombay marines, whofe difeafe ap-

pears to have been a pthifis pulmonalis, is fuppofed to have

received an accidental cure from lying in a fmall r9om, ren-

dered intolerably offenfive fro'm the vapour of the bilge

water of the {hip, in which he v\'as a paiTenger, which, as the

writer of this article thinks, confirms the opinion, that hydro-

gen air is efficacious in curing confumption.

Article the thirteenth contains " the Hidory of a Cafe of

imperforated Hymen, fuccefsfully removed by an Operation,

by Mr. John Lucie Smith, Surgeon, of Bridge Tov/n, Bar-

badoes."

The management of this cafe does honour to the furgeon,

and dcferves airention.

Article the fourteenth, and lafl, contains " Obfervations on

Mr. Baynton's Method of treating Ulcers on the Legs, by

Mr. William Simmons, M mber of the Corporation of Sur-

geons in London, and Senior Surgeon to the MancheUer In-

firmary.

This isaufeful pra£lical paper, and highly deferves atten-

tion, but will not admit of being abridged.

From the view we have given of the contents of this

volume, it will appear the editors have taken fuch pains in its

compilation, as to alFure to themfelves a continuance of the

favour of the public.

Art. VIIL A View of the Caufes and Confequetices sf the

American Revolution^ in Thirteen DifcourJeSf preached in

North America between the Tears '7^3 ^'"^ ^175' "with an

Hifiorical Preface. By Jcuathan Boucher, A. M. and F. A.S.
Vicar of Epfom, in the CQunty of Surrey. 8vo. 596 pp.
9$. Robinfons. 1797.

T> Y the true friends of the Briiifli conftitution, this will be
•*-^ coiifidered as a valuable work ; and yet we forefee two
cbjedlions which even fome of thofe will urge to its publica-
tion. The cenfure pafTcd by Mr. Burke upon political fer-

mons, will probably he applied to Mr. Boucher's difcourfes •

and the affertions of that brilliant writer will be repeated, that
*• politics and the pulpit are terms that have little agreement*
and that no found ought to be heard in the church, but the

healing
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healing voice of Chriftian charity." This objedidn did not
efcape the forefight of the author, who repels it completely,
by obferving, that

" The whole cf irs force feems to reft on the term politics being
•confined in its fcnfe to the wrangling debates of modern alTemblies

;

debates, which far too often turn entirely on the narrow, felfifh, and
fervile views of parry. The term has been, and in fuch a difquifititiq

. ought to have been, ufed in a much more extended and more digniSed
fenfe ; comprehending all that long lift cf duties which every man owes
to fociety in his public capacity. Every man is at lead as much con-
cerned to be a good fubjeft, as he is to be a good neighbour : and fo

far is a preacher from being chargeable with being guilty of a confu-
•fion of duties, or of affuming a chara61er which does not belong to

him, that he a(ftsftridly within the line of his profefiion, when he ex-
plains, as well as he is able, and enforces on the people committed to

his care, their public as well as their private duties. Such politics

are, literally, the healing 'voice of Chrijiian charity^"

This is found reafonijig, and will carry convi£lion to every

niind which is not under the dominion of prejudice.

The other objedion which will probably be made, even by
the friends of order, to the work before us, relates to the time

of its publication. Why, it will be afked, are difquifitions on
the caufes and confequences of the American Revolution ob-
truded upon the public at the prefent momentous crifis, when
the attention of every man mulf be arreded by another revolu-

tion of a more fanguinary kind, which threatens to overturn

all the governments of Europe^ and to involve the whole civi-

lized world in one common ruin ? To this it is fufiicient to

reply, that Mr. Boucher, with many found politicians, confi-

ders the American revolt as one of the chief caufes, if not the

fole caufe, of the French revolution j and, upon fuch a fuppo-

fition, no time could be more proper for his publication than

the prei'ent.

" I was fo exccGtlingly difcouraged," fays he, "by the general

prejudice, which ever fmce the laft peace has prevailed in this nation

againft this fubjeft, that thefe pieces (though fome of them were pro-

feffedly vvritten with a view to publication) have thus long been kept

from the public. In America, it is well known, long betore I left it,

the prefs was fliut to every publication of the kind. But feeing now,

as the people of both countries cannot but fee with alarm, one of the

dreadful cffetls of the American revolt in the Itill more dreadful revo-

lution of France, I cannot but flatter myfelf that they will now, both

of them, lifton not only with patience, but with fome degree of inte-

refl, toftatements and reafonings, which, though the produiftions of a

loyalift, are intended to be fair and impartial."

That the French revolution is the cffcB of the Amrrrican

ifevoh, v/e do not, without qualification, al|ow. They are

1 both
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both the offspring of that phibfophifm (as an eminent writer

well expreflcs itj which, for more than a century pad, has been

gradually corrupting rhe minds of half-learned Europeans, and,

for great part of that time, of half-learned Americans; and

theefFc£l which the American revolt may ftri<fHy be faid to

have had in France, is to have brought for»vard the revoli'.tion

in that country r)me years earlier perhaps than it coiild other-

wife have been accomplilhed, by the pupils of Voltaire, D'Ale?n~

bert, Diderot t Contiorcet, and x\\^ o\\\cr phibfophijis, who have

been long; employed in illuminating the minds ot their giddy

countryrncn. But though the relation between the American

and French revolutions may not be precifely that of caufe and

efFe£l, it is yet fuch a relation, that we can conceive no period

in which the publication of a feries of rational difcourfes oa

the caufes and confcquences of the former, could have been

more feafonable than during fhe impious and bloody career of

the latter ; and fuch difcourfes arethofe before us.

They arc introduced to the public by an elegant and judi-

cious Dedication to the late Prefident of the United States of

America ; in which, while the author tacitly blames his former

friend for the part which he atSed during the revolution, he

gives him due praife for the ability with which he has guided

the helm of ftate (ince America was decbred independent of

Great Britain, and for the addrefs with which he has refilled

the anarchical dodlrines of the demons of France. To De-
dications in general we are no great friends ; but of this any

man might be proud to be the author. Having faid fomuch,

we think it juft to lay it altogether before our readers.

'* To George Wajhington, Efquire, of Mount F^rnon, in Fairfax County ^

Virginia,

'* SIR,

** In prefixing your name to a work avowedly hoftile to that Re-

Volution in which you bore a diftinguifhed part, I am not confcious

that i deferve to be charged with inconfiftency. I do not addrefs

myfelf to the General of a Conventional Army ; but to the late dig-

nified Prefident of the United States, the friend of rational and fober

freedom.
" As a Britifti fubjeft I have obferved with pleafure, that the form

of Government, under which you and your fellow-citizens now hope

to find peace and happinefs^ however defeftive in many refpedts, has, ia

the unity of its executive, and the divifion of its legiflative, powers,

been framed after a Britifli model. That, in the difcharge of your

duty as head of this Government, you have refilled thofe auarchical

doctrines, v.hich are hardly lefs dangerous to America than to Europe,

is
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is not more an culogium on the wifdom of our forefathers, than

honourable to your individual wifdom and integrity.

** As a Minifter of Religion I am equally bound to tender you my
Tefpedl for having (in your valedidory addrefs to your countrymen)

aflerted your opinion, that ' the only firm fupports of political prof-

perity, are religion and morality;' and that « morality can be main-

tained only by religion/ Ihofe beft friends of mankind, vi'ho,

amidft all the din and uproar of Utopian reforms, perf.ft to think that

the affairs of this world can never be well adminiftered by men trained

to difrcgard the God who made it, muft ever thank you for this decided

proteft againft the fundamental maxim of modern revolutionifts, that

jeligion is no concern of the State.

'« It is on thefe grounds. Sir, that I now prefume (and I hope not

impertinently) to add my name t6 the lift of thofe who have dedicated

their works to you. One of them, not inconfiderable in fame, from

having been your fulfome flatterer, has become your foul calumniator :

to fuch dedicators I am willing to perfuade myfelf I hwe no refem-

blance. I bring no incenfe to your (hrine even in a Dedication,

Having never paid court to you whilfl you fhone in an exalted (lationj,

I am not fo weak as to fleer my little bark acrofs the Atlantic in fearch

of patronage and preferment j or fo vain as to imagine that now, in the

evening of my life, I may yet be warmed by your fetting fun. My
utmoft ambition will be abundantly gratified by your condefcending, as

a private Gentleman in America, to receive with candour and 'kind-

nefs this difinterelled teftimony of regard from a private Clergyman

in England. I was once your neighbour and your friend : the unr

happy difpute, which terminated in the difunion of our refpedive

countries, alfo broke off our perfonal connexion : but I never was

more than your political enemy ; and every fentiment even of political

animofity has, on my part, long ago fubfided. Permit me then to

hope, that this tender of renewed amity between us may be received

and regarded as giving fome promife of that perfect reconciliation be-

tween our two countries, which it is the fincere aim of this publication

to promote. If, on this topic, there be another wifh Hill nearer to my
heart, it is, that you would not think it beneath you to co-operate with

fo humble an effort to produce that reconciliation.

•* You have fhewn great prudence (and, in my eftimation, flill

greater patriotifm) jn refolving to terminate your days in retirement.

To become, however, even at Mount Vernon, 3 mere private man, by
divefting yourfelf of all public influence, is not in your power. I hope

it is riot your wifh. Unincumbered with the ditirading cares of

public life, you may now, by the force of a Hill powerful example,

gradually train the people around you to a love of order and fubordi-

hation ; and, above all, to a love of pence. " H® tibi erunt artes.'*

*That you pofTeffed talents eminently vvel! adapted for the high port you
lately held, friends and foes havt^ concurred in teftifying ; be it my
pleafing tafk thus" publicly to declare that you carry back to your pa-

Jernal fields virtues equally calculated to bloom in the fhade. To re-

semble Cincinnatus is but (mall praifej be it yours. Sir, to enjoy the

calns
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calm repofe and holy ferenity of a Chrillian hero ; and may * the

Lord blejs your latter end more than your btginning!"

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your very fincere Friend,

Epfom, Surrey, And moft obedient humble Servant,

4th Nov. 1797. Jonathan Boucher."

This Dedication is followed by a long Preface, containing

much curious information, of which the future hiftorian

of America will do well to avail himfelf ; though we cannot

expert, nor perhaps wifh, that he (hculd adupt the whole of

Mr. Boucher's opinions. Infpeakingof thehiftorians of the

American revolt, Mr. B. does not appear to have heard of
Mr. Stedman's work, in two volumes quarto, which was re-

viewed by Its in our fourth volume, p. 5H1 : a book, in our
opinion, well deferving of notice.

The Difcourfes themfelves are, i. On the Peace of 1763;
2. On Schifms and Sec^s

; 3. On the American Epifcopate;

4. On American Education; 5. On reducing the Revenue of
the Clergy ; 6. On the Toleration of Papifts

; 7. On F'un-

damental Principles ; 8. On the Strife between Abram and
Lot, applied to the commencing rupture between Great Bri-

tain and America; 9. On the Character of Abfalom ; 10. Ort
the Charafterof Ahitophel, applied to the political condudt of
the celebrated Dr. Franklin ; 1 1. On the Difpute between the

Ifraelites and the Two Tribes and an Half, refped^ing their

Settlement beyond Jordan ; 12. On Civil Liberty, Pailive

Obedience and Non-Refi(iance ; and, 13. A Farewell Sermon,
in which is difplayed at once mecknefs and fortitude.

Through the whole of this volume Mr. Boucher appears as

a man of learning, a royalill, and a churchman, rationally

jtealous. In an appendix to the two Sermons on Abfalom and
Ahitophel, he'deieds Dr. Franklin, for whom indeed he evi-

dently has no efteem, of plagiarifm, in two of his publications,

whiich have been much admired, and very generally deemed
original ; we mean his epitaph on himfelf, and his parable againjl

perfecutiotiy which has been fo highly praifed by Lord Kaimes
and others. The epitaph is now feen to be little moie than a
traijflation of an epitaph on Tonfon, the bookfeller, written

in 1736, by a young gentleman of Eton ; and the far-famed

parable is copied, almoft verjiati^n, from a (lory publiQied by

Jeremy Taylor, who fays that he found it in the Jews' books.

Jt is a pity that the Bilhop did not fay in what books he found

}X \ for as the fame ftory is told in the Bofian of Sadi, and from
it tranfcribed into the Afiatic Mifcellany, publifhedat Calcutta

in 178.9, it would have been pleafing to have djfcovered, by a

com-
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comparifon of their Hates, whether the Jewifh author bor-

rowed from the Pe fian undc, or the Perlian poet from the

Jewifti author*.

But while Mr. Boucher is at fome pains to bring; down the

fame of Franklin, as a tnan of talte and a politician, to its

due level, he allows him more t^ieiit than ptrhaps he couid

juftly claim, as c e follower of Baron's rules in the cultivation

of natural fcience. The method bv which he elbblifhed his

theory of eie6)r)City, is indeed an admirable fpecimen of

triit phi ofophit'al procedure ; but moft certainly he was not
*' the firjl who pra6^ifed with fucccfs what Lord Verulam firlt

coiiCeived and recommended j" for the fame mode of invefti-

gation had long before been pradifed with at leaft equal fuccefs

* For the gratification of fuch of our readers as may wifh to com-
pare the three editions of this parable, we (hall here fubjoin that of
Sadi from the Afiatic Mifcellany i the other two may be read in Mr,
Boucher's volume.
" 1 have heard, that once during a whole week, no fon of the road

came to the hofpitable dwelling of the friend of God, whofe amiable

Rattjre led him to obferve it as a rule, not to eat in the morning, unlt-fs

force needy perfon arrived from a journey. He went out and turned

iiiseyts to wards every place: he viewed the valley on all fides ; and
beheld in theutfert afolitary man, refembling the willow, whofe head

and beard were whitened with the fnow of age. To encourage him,
he called him friend ; and agreeably to the manners of the munifi-

cent, he gave him invitation, faying, « Oh apple of mine eye, per-

form an aft of courtef) , by becoming my gueft.' He afTented, arofe,

and ftepped forward readily, for he knew the difpofition of his hnft,

on whom be peace! The affociates of Abraham's hofpitable dwelling

feated the old man with refpedt. The table was ordered to be fpread,

and the company placed themfelves around. When the ailembly began

to utter In the name of God, and not a word was heard to proceed

from the old man, Abraham addrelTcd him in fuch terms as thefe

:

• Oh ! elder, flricken in years, ihou appeareft not to me in faith and
zeal like other aged ones ; for is it not an obligatory law to invoke,

at the time of eating your daily bread, that Divine Providence Irom

whence it is derived?' He replied, * ] praftife no rite which I have

rot learned from my prieft, who worfhippeth fire.' The good-

omened prophet difcovered this vitiated old man to be a Gmbor, and

finding him an alien from the faith, drove him away in iniferable

plight ; the polluted being rejefted by thofe who are pure. ^1 he angel

Gabriel defconded from the glorious and omnipotent God, with this

fevere reprehenfion, ' O ! friend, I have fupported him through a life

of an hundred years; and thou hafc conceived an abhorrence of him

all at once. If a man pay adoration to fire, fhouldil thoUj therefore,

withhold the hand of liberality ?"

1 he Bofian of tjadi w as written A. D. 12 c6»

by
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,fey Newton, and Hook, and even by Gilbert, who was Veru-

lam's contemporary ; not to mention Galileo, and other emi-

nent philofophers on the continent of Europe. This hafty

compliment to a man, whofe general chara6ler he undoubtedly

diflikes, is a ftriking inftance of Mr. Boucher's defire to be im-

partial, which Ihines indeed confpicuoully through the whole

volume. While lie contends with earneftnefs for the apofto-

lical conftitution of the church of England, and ftrcnuoufly

vindicates the rights of the clergy in thofe provinces of Americas

where, before the revolution, fhe was eftabliflied, he pleads

with equal earneflnefs for the toleration of Papids, and of

other peaceable dilfenters from the eftablifhcd faith ;
and in the

very fermon in which he feems defirous to eftablifh the duty of

paflive obedience and non-refiftance, he argues that hisdoarine,

when rightly underftood, is the only doftrine compatible with

civil liberty.

In behalf of religious toleration, he thus ably reafons

:

•' When we are perfuaded in our own minds of the reftitude of our

own opinions, it is not unnatural for us to conclude, that all who do

not entertain the fame are under a delufion and in an_ error ; and

though, of all human infirmities, there is none which, in the eye of

reafon, is more eminently entitled to be regarded with candour than

errors in judo^ment, it is not to be denied that there is none which

ufually meetf with lefs indulgence. But, religious delufions and er-

rors, which (hould be the molt readily pardoned, are, in general, the

leaft fo : thoroughly convinced that our own opinions are well

founded, we can bardly avoid thinking unfavourably of thofe who

in thofe points differ from us, and concluding that in differing from us

the" alfo deviate from truth. Hence our impatience on fuch occa-

fions may feem to be founded in a love of God, and a zeal for truth;

an anxiety tor the public good, and a jull concern for the promotion

of religion.

But we (hould confider that neither our own opinions, nor thofe of

other men, are wholly either in our power or theirs. It is every man's

duty carefully to examine his opinions, and even his prejudices ; to

find out, if he can, which of them are well, and which of them illr

founded ; that he may retain the former, and rejeft the latter. Under

this bias, and this obligation to think and judge for ourfelves, our

judgments can be determined only by our own conviftions. That wc

ihall often judge and determine wrong, is but too probable : butj^as

we humbly trult that God will forgive fuch our involuntary errors, it

js prefumptuous to doubt his being equally ready to forgive others who

are equally liable to err. When men have anxioully fought the truth,

and fmcerely embraced that which after fuch examination has appeate-i

to them to be true, it would be little Icfs than impious to fuppofe that

they are not innocent in the fight of God, even though they fhould

jftiij be in error.

> " But,
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** But, alas! it is not thus that man, fallible and frail as we arc,

will condcfcend to think and judge of man. Every man, whofe
thoughts are not as our thoughts, is to us a Samaritan, with whom we
refciive to l^a've no dealings. We forget that others have juft as much
right to quarrel with us on the fcore of our opinions, as we have to
quarrel with them for theirs ; that no perfons differ more from us than
we differ from them ; and that therefore, if there be any fault or of-

fence in a difference of opinion, it is as poffible that it may lie on the

one fide as on the other." P. 247.

The general force of this reafoningwill be admitted by every

man who has been accuftomed to look into his own mind, and to

watch the progrefs of his own opinions ; nor will the follow-

ing arguments for the expediency and the duty of quiet fub-

miilion to civil government, be deemed iefs conclufive by any
one whofe vanity does not prompt him to oppofe his own
theories to the experience of ages.

*' Let not this ( the doffrine of non-refiflance) be deemed a dc-

crading and fervile principle : it is the very reverfe ; and it is this its

fuperior dignity which proves its celeftial origin. For, whilft other

doCtiines and other fyl^ems diftraft the world with difputes and de-

bares which admit of no decifion, and of rwars andfightings which are

almofl: as end Iefs as they arc urelels, it is the glory of Chriftianity to

teach her votaries patiently to bear impcrfeftions, inconveniences and
evils in gnvernmenr, as in every thing elfe that is human. This pa-

tient acquicfcence under fome remedilefs evils, is not more onr duty

than it is our inrereft : for, the only very intolerable grievance in go-

vernment is, when men allow ihcmfelves to diffurb and deflroy the

peace of the world, by vain attempts to render that perfe5>, which the

laws of cur nature have ordained to be imperfecft. And there is more
magnanimitv, as well as more wifdom, in enduring fome picfent and
certain evi's, than can be manifefted by any projeils of redrefs that

are unct rtain ; but which, if they fail, may bring down irretrievable

ruin on thoufands of others, as well as on ourfelves: fmce to fuffer

nobly indicates more greatnefs of mind than can be fliewn even by
ading valiantly. Wife men, therefore, in the words of a noted phi-

lofopher, will ** rather choofe to brook with patience fome inconve-

niences under government (becaufe human affairs cannot poffibly be

Without fome) than felf-opiniatedly diilurb the quiet of the public.

And, weighing the juflice of thofe things you are about, not by the

perfuaficn and advice of private men, but by the laws of the realm,

you will no longer fuffer ambitious men, through the flreams of your

blood, to wade to their own power; but efteem it better to enjoy

yourfclves in the prefent ftate, though perhaps not the belt, than, by

waging war, endeavour to procure a reformation in another age,

vourfelves " in the meanwhile either killed, or confumed with age."

P. 543.

Few real Chriftians will deny the general fentiments here-

laid down to be juft ; though many will think, with us, that

exceptions
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(Exceptions ought to be made, which the courfe of Mr. B.'a

reafoning does not feem to udmit.

We cannot take our leave of this vohjme without exprefHng

otir regret, that a man of real learning, as the author iinduubt-

edly is, Ihould have loaded his pages with fo many ufelefs quo-
tations from the claifics, which add nothing to the force of his

own reafonings. In fiipport of his opinions refpeiling the

origin of government, it was judicious to refer to Plato and
Ariftotle, and other writers famed for political wifdom; but

we were not pleafed when our attention was called off from
fubjecls which deeply interefled us, to fcraps from Cicero, in

confirmation of moral maxims, which are better underflood.,

and more fully admitted, by the meaneft Chriftian who reads

his Bible, than by the moft enlightened pupil of the porch or

the academy. This defe«5t, however, detracts very little from
the merit of the work : which deferves an honourable place

on the Ihelf of the ftudent, and among the materials of the

hiftorian.

Apt. IX. Plays and Poems. By Mijs Hannah Brand. 8vo.

424 pp. 7s. Norwich printed. Sold by Rivingtons,

Elmfly, &c. London. 1798.

rpj'HE name of Mifs H. Brand is not altogether new to the

public. When her tragedy of Huniades appeared at the

Opera- Houfe (then ufed for Drury-Lane theatre) on Jan. 18,

1792, Ihe undertook the arduous tafk of performing the heroine

Agmunda. We were not fpe6\ators of that reprefentation,

but the play is recorded in the Hiftory of the Theatre to have
" received much applaufe during its progrefs," and to have

difpleafed rather by its extreme length than by any defeat".

The part of Agmunda is very interelting, the fituations in

which (he is placed of the moft trying nature, and the lady,

certainly, in point of figure, well calculated to give it due

effedi:. It was afterwards repeated under the title of Agmunda ;

but {till did not fufficiently attradl the public favour to be con-

tinued on the ftage. To fail in the attempt of producing fuch

a tragedy as the public will admire, fmce Dr. Johnfon could

not atchieve that objecf, is no longer a dngraccj and Agmunda
cannot complain that the fpedlators would not proted the un-

willing Sultana of Mahomet II, after they had rejected his

beautiful and beloved wife Irene. We have examined the

play, and think that, with a few corrections and alterations,

which
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which might eafily be made, as well asfuggefted, it would de-

fervea very different fate. To incline our readers to think with

us, perhaps it will be fufficient to produce the following

fpeeches. A further examination would probably complete

their determination. Agmunda, we fhould premife^ is urged

by the principal Lords of Belgrade, to confent that they fhould

give her up for a wife to Mahomet, as the price of peace.

" ACT THIRD. SCENE THIRD.

TTHE PRINCESS, MICHAEL ZILUGO, LORDS OF THE COUNCIL;

PRINCESS ('with her right hand upon the attarJ^

I foleranly declare I will not wed
fRyifg and coming forward.)

The Turkifli Sultan.—I difdain alliance

With a vile Infidel, a dark afTaflin

Pradis'd in death ;—with one whofe hands are ftain'd

With kindred blood ;—by whom four brothers fell.

A wretch who knows no touch of nature's kindnefs ;

No tie of juftice that binds man to man ;

Who e'en the facrcd laws of Heaven defies.

Scoffs at Religion, and difowns all Faiths.

Well is his want of truth and honour known ;

Yet, to the power of this inhuman Turk,
The Chriflian Lords, and people of this realm,

JBetray their Princefs, and refign themfelves.

FIRST LORD.
To fave our wives and children we implore her—

PRINCESS.
Ey you they fhould be fav'd, and I proteded.

The man who will not rifk his life to fave

His wife, his children, and his native land.

Has loft great Nature's firft, beft energies;

A patriot's valour, and a parent's love.

And have ye loft them then, beyond redemption ?

O, dead to (bame ! who thus unblufhing force

Imperial Albert's daughter to an altar,

(She retreats back a Jtep, and kneels at the altar as before,)

As her laft refuge ; force her to oppofe

Subjecis, difloyal, recreant, and unmanly.

In their bafe tamenefs to defert her caufe.

FIRST LORD.
Princefs ! we grieve to meet this ftern rebuke

:

We have not merited in anght thy anger.

Complete are all the Sultan's preparations

To ftorm Belgrade. His batteries are rais'd.

And ordnance, of enormous fize, are mounted
Againft our walls ; of fuch tremendous force.

As, to their deep foundations, will deftroy them.

The people wild, tumultuous, fierce, from terrour.

The lacking of the city dri'ad to raadnefs*
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You are their hope ; for you alone can fave them.

This night, unlefs with their Ambaffadors

You will return, the Turks will ftorin our works;

And, if you ftiould refufe, I fear the citizens.

By force, will yield you up, to fave themfelves,

FRINCESS (rifing^ very inaignantlyj.

Am I your Have by charter, that ye threat me?
Are ye fo much difmay'd, that ye forget.

How from before Belgrade, Huniades

Drove haughty Amurath ? Is this young Sultan,

Lefs vincible than was his veteran fire ?

His father'^ conqueror comes to vanquilh him

;

Huniades is come. Peers ! will ye fell

Your Princefs in his fight ? He now deftrovs

This Mahomet's fleet ; its clofe blockade-he raifes;

And comes triumphant,' to our gates to fave us.

I truft in Heaven ye foon (hall fee thefe Infidels

Flying before him, as the heanlefs wren
Before the towering eagle. Let them but hear

His Name :—from rank to rank, wild rout, and flight.

And terrour, fpoil the harveft of his fword.

Countlefs the times the Turks have fled before him.

Truft to his feats in ar.i s, fo great, fo fwift.

That ere the echo of one vitftury ceafes.

Fame's eft-fwcll'd trump proclaims another conqueft.

FIRST LORD.
No longer have we hope in great Huniades.

His fleet is now in flames, and all is loft." P. 57.

There is, in many parts of the drama, a fimilar merit in the

fentiments and expreiTions. The volume contains two other

plays, which, we believe, have not been afted. The one is

entitled, the Conjiict ; or, Love, Honour, and t'rtde. and is an
Heroic Comedy, altered from the Don Samhe-z. d'Arragcv of

P. Cornel lie. The other is Adelinda, a Comedy, in profe, al-

tered from La Force du AafureJ, by Deftouches. The former

appears, on comparifon, not to be in any part exadily tranf-

lated from Corneille, but imitated with that degree of freedom,

which becomes a writer capable of forming an original drama.

The latter we have not been able to compare, not having the

Comedy of Deftouches.

The Poems form only a fmall part of the volume, but they

by no means difgrace it. Some affedlionate verfes to a Sifter,

a pathetic tale, entitled the Monk of La Trappe, told in alter-

nate verfe, two odes, and a prayer to the Fates, compofe the

whole col leftion. Of thefe, we fhall lay before our readers

the Ode to Youth, leaving its merits to fpeak for them-
felres.

fl OB?
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* ©DE TO YCniTH,

Sweet Morn of Life ! All hail, ye hours of eafe \

When blooms the cheek with rofeate, varying djts ;

When modcft grace exerts each power to pleafe.

And ftreaming luftre radiates in the eyes.

Thy paft hours, innocent ; thy prefent gav ;

Thy future, halcyon Hope depifls without allay,

Dny-fpring of life! oh, ftay thy fleeting hoursi
Thou fairy-reign of ev'ry pleafant thought*

Fancy, to cheer thy path, ftrews all her fiowers.

And in her loom thy plan of years is wrought.

By thee for goodnefs is each heart carefs'd
;

The World, untried, is judg'd by that within thy breafr.

Sweet ftate of Youth! O harmony of Soul!

Now cheerful dawns the day ; noon brightly beams 5

And evening comes ferene, nor cares control

;

And night approaches with foft, infant dreams.

Circling, the morn beholds th' accuftom'd round,

"Life's fmiling charities awake, and joys abound.

Seafon of hope, and peace, and virtues, ftay

!

And for our blifs let inexperience reft ;

For what can prudent forefight's beam difplay ?

Why—the barb'd arrow pointed at our breeft I—
Teach to fufped the heart we guilelefs truft.

And, ere we are betray'd, to think a friend unjuft.

Thou candid Age I with ardent Friendfliip fraught.

That fearlefs confidence to none denies :

Better foraetimes deceiv'd—and, artlefs, taught

By thy own griefs the wifdom of the wife.

For fad Experience, with forrowing breath.

Sheds, weeping (beds, the priftine rofes is Hope's wreath.

Seafon belov'd ! Ah, doom'd to pafs away

!

With all thy frefhnefs, all thy fiatt'ring joys.

With blooming Beauty's envy'd, powerful fway.

With laughing hours, the future ne'er annoys.

Ah ! be thou fpcnt as Virtue bids to fpend

!

Then,—though we wifh thy ftay,—no fighs rh-j reign fhall end."

P. 416.

Arefpeflable lift of fubfcribers announces that the merits of

Mifs H. Brand have procured her many friends, particularly in

the count)- where her Poems were printed.

Art.
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ARTi X. The State of the Poor ; or, an H''JIory of the La-
bouring Clajfes in England, from the Conquefi to th-: prejent

Period ; in which are particularly conjidered their domeftic

Economy with regard to Diet, Drefs, Fuel, and Habitation

;

and the various Plans which, from Time to Ti7?ie^ have been

prop fed, and adopted for the Relief of the Poor; together

with Parochial Reports, relative to the Adminifiration of

IForhhoufes and Houfes of Indujlry ; the State of Friendly

Societies ; and other Public Inftitutions ; in feveral Agricul-

tural, Commercial, and Manufacturing DifiriSis. With a

large Appendix, containing a comparative and chronological

Table of the Prices of Labour, of Proviftons, and of other

Commodities : an Account of the Poor in Scotland ; and many
' original Documents on Subjeils of National Importance, In

Three Volumes. 410. Each Vol. about 700 pp. 3I. 3s,

While, Robinlbns, Payne, &c. 1797.

T^VERY lover of his country mufl: fee with pleafure, that
*~^ even in periods when the momentous concerns of go-

vernment are fuch as almoft to juftify the poftponing, for a

feafon, every other care and folicitude, this nation lliil purfues,

with unremitting ardour, the great objeil of melioradng its

domeftic condition. Men of rank and talents do not ceafe,

even at this moment, to offer fuggeftions for the relief of thofe

humble members of the community, who, in other countries,

even in the propitious feafons of peace, have rarely engaged

any very general attention. The large work which we are

now to review, is a ftri.king inftance of thejuftnefs of thisob-

fervation : for, it is not only an hillory (which, though con-

cife, will, we apprehend, be found to be fufficienily full and
fatisfaclory) of the ftate of the labouring claflcs in this king-

dom fince the Conqueir, but an hiflory alfo of the various

means which, from time to time, have been adopted to im-
prove their condition. During the two laft centuiies the faired

portion of Britifh hiilory, this great work, has not exclufively

engaged legiflative attention. Individual philanthropy has

b^en unceafiogly employed in contriving fchemes of pra6lical

benevolence. In the Appendix to "the State of the Poor/'

we are favoured with a lift of the different publications wriicli

have appeared in the E.iglifti language on this interefting Tub-,

je£l-|. They amoimt to nearly three hundred : a aamber per--

tainly very aftuniftiing, when,we confider that, fro.m their very

nature, they are not of a kind likely to intereft the iaigfnna-

O O %e'j:.,
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tion, or to furnifh that fpecles of information with which rners

in general are mod gratified. The pubhc demand for them,
therefore, is a proof of public fpirit ; and we are happy to

learn, that the volumes before us, though large and coflly, have
already met with fo favourable a reception, as to fliow that

our national charadler is not degenerated. We have attended,

and we continue to attend, to fuch fubjeds, not becaufe, like

many other topics of difcuflion, they are gratifying to our tafte,

but becaufe they appear to be neceilary to enable us to ferve a

large number of our fellow-creatures, who are unable to fervc

themfelves.

If, in reviewing this hidory, other reader?, as well as our-

fclVes, ftiould find their minds Itrongly imprefl'ed with this pain-

ful convidion, that, notwithftanding all this unremitting at-

tention to the poor, they (till increafe in number ; and that,

though undoubtedly better fed and better clad than the poor ot

any other country, it is much to be feared, they are by no means
either better mannered, more humble, or more grateful, we
may confole ourfelves with refledling, that even now, when we
arc fo heavily urged by the weight of our public burthens, oat

poor, and our labouring clafles, have not yet feJt therr prefTure.

It has been faid of many of our hofpitals, and efpecially of

thofe of the metropolis, that they look more like palaces, than

places for the reception and relief of mifery : this too feems

to be, in fome meafure, the chara£ter of our national inflitu-

tions for the relief of the poor. There is a magnificence in

the idea, that, with a public expenditure, exceeded in amount,
we believe, by none of the nations around us, and equalled by
few of them, we alfo pay, as is fuppofed, not lefs than three

millions a year for the maintenance of our poor ; exclufive of
private charities, which probably this author does not exagge-

rate, when he fays, that lie believes them " much to exceed

the amount of the poor's rate."

Having premifed thefe general remarks, which the interefl

we take in the fubje<fl has involuntarily extorted from us, we
now proceed to give fome account of the plan and execution

of this important work. After a well-written preface of 31
pages, it commences with a fummary view of the condition of

the great body of the people at t"he Conqueft. The means by

which the lower claltes emerged from Villanage, are perfpi-

cuoufly detailed; and much of the happy change which took

place in their civil rights, is, we think not unfairly afcribed to

the mild and benevolent fpirit of Chriftianity, and the humane
interference of the church. It is no lefs rcafonably contended,

that the progrefs in many of the ufeful arts, which was made
during the periods of feudal barbarifm, was chiefly produced by

the benevolent adivity of the ecclefiaftical orders. ^,
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•* Notwithftanding the complaints," fays this author, *' that have

fo often (and fometimes, it may be, not without juftice) been made
againft the vices of the regular clergy, it is probable, that the earlicft

improvements in agriculture in England, are afcribable to their exer-

tions : their miffions to foreign parts enabled them to introduce new
articles of cultivation ; and the immenfe revenues belonging to religious

houfes, afforded them the means of carrying on the operations of huf^

bandry with more Ikill ar(d fuccefs, than cculd be cxpeded from the

nobility, who were frequently called away to the court or the camp

;

and when they vifited their caitles, vvere generally occupied in fomc
fubjeft of domeftic warfaie." In fhort, as he adds, •' abbatial*,

government was probably much more favourable to national prof-

pe'rity, than baronial authority. The eeclefiailics were mild and
indulgent landlords : and it is probable, their courts were lefs arbitrary

than thofe of great manorial lords ; and their dependents were lefs

liable to be torn from their homes and families, than thofe oi the war-
like barons. For thefe caufe's, the intelligent author of the Hiftory

and Antiquities of Hawfted, with great reafon, imagines, that the

villages, under the jurifdiftion and proteftion of an abbey, might in-

vite, and indeed we know that they did attraft, fettlers from other

mailers ; as thofe parts in Italy, from whence the Jefuits have been
expelled, are faid to have bten worfe tenanted, and cultivated, thari

they were before the fuppreflion of the order." P. 50.

Theorigin of that clafs of people^ whoB> our legiflaturescalled

the poor, is here afcribed to the irvtrodudlion of free labourersB

fo termed in contradiftindion to villains : the author, therefore,

concludes, that as the emancipation of fervile hands was ac-
companied, or rather produced, by the extenfioh of commerce
and maniifa(Slufes, they are to be confidered as the true fource

of our national poor ; and that the circunldance juftifies the
opinions of thofe perfons, who fay (and certainly with feme
appearance of reafon) that it is particularly incumbent on per-

fons engaged in manufa6lures, and in commerce, to fupport
them. See p. 61.

In p. 88, a curious circiithfiance (unnoticed, we believe,

by any of the writers on wool) is rhentioned, which Ihows, on
the authority of a letter written in Spain, in the year 1437,
that (heep were exported from Englaind into Spain, in the reiga
of Edward the Third.

In the courfe of this hiftorical enqiiiry, feveral curious phi-
lological notes are peftiriently introduced; and many obfcure
paffages in ancient Ads of Parliament, and other authorities,

of which the author has availed hrmfeif, are very fatisfadtorily

explained. It is but fair to acknowledge alfo, that, as the

* It occurs again in vok ii, p. 148, we do not recoUea to have met
with this term before, in any good author,

O 2 fubjea
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fubjed is necpnarily, in no flight degree, conned^ed wish
law, and legal knowledge, we have found abundant rcafon to

be fenhble of the advanraj^e which it has derived from its being
difcufkd by a proieflional man.

Thar part of this work, which is properly called the Hiftory

©f the Poor, is comprehended in the firit book. Thf fecond

book, which concludes the firft volume, treats, ift, of National
Edablilhments for the Maintenance of the Pot;r ; theEnglilh
Poor Syftem ; and of propofed Amendments : 2dly. .>f the

Diet, Drefs, Fuel, and Habitations of the labouring Claffes m
Gieat Britain : and, ^dly.of Friendly Socie'ies. We deem rt

fufficient merely to have mentioned thefe heads ; nor is it ne-

celfary to add -hat, under each < f them, much new and curious

matter is laid before the public ; fmh, indeed, as can hardly

fail to interefl and gratify readers of every tafte. The Wf)rk,

it is true, is profeiredly intended for the political enquirer : yet,

if the philologifl, the antiquary, or the hiftorian, thould exa-

mine it, we are confident they will all find in it many particu-

lars connedfed with their refpeciive (fudies. Of the notes, by

which the work is occafionally illuftrated, the follovving may
ferve as a very proper fpecimen.

** As bread is the moft ancient, as well as moft general, food ever

ufed by mankind, fo the grinding bread-corn by means ot hand mills,

or querns* (from the Saxon cpe pn i is probably alfo the moft ancient,

as well as the moft general, mode of converting grain into flour, and
preparing it for bread. It appears to have been the peculiar bufincfs

of pri Toners and flave« to grind at qucns. Sampfon was lo ernployed :

and from Simo's threat to Davus, in the fecono fcene of the firft aft of

the Andrian of Terence, it appears alfo to have been the bufmefst of
Roman fiaves. See alfo the Afinana of Plautus, a. i , f. i,\. 16.

'* It is ftill the bufmefs of flaves, in many of the United States of
America

J
where at leaft two thirds of the grain that is made into

bread, is ground in querns. Wicliffe tranflates Matt, xxiv, 21,
* two wymmen fchulen be gryndyngc in ooquernc ;' which Ihews that,

in his time, fuch mills were the nu)ft common. Harrifbn (in his

Defcription of England, prefixed to Holinglhed's Chronicle, 169)
fays, that his wile ground her malt at home upon her querne. ^^'ind

and water-mills were undoubrec'ly erefted at firft for the convenience

and comfort of the tenantry, although they afterwards became the in-

ftruments of great feudal tyranny, fuch as, in fome degree, ftill exifts

in Scotland.

* *' In. conformity with other writers, I ufe querns and hand-mills

fynonimoufly. Stridtly fpvaking, however, a yw>-« is that fpecies of

hand mill, v-hich is compofed of flones. We grind our coftee in an

hand-miU, but not in a quern,"

+ Or occailonal punilhmcnt, Rcv»
«* Whea
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** When the Laird (i. e. Lord of the Manor) builds a mill, he

obliges all his tenants t^ have their corn ground at his mill only ; and
fometinies to pay nearly double what the corn might be ground for at

snother mills. The farms are then faid to be thirled, or under thhloge

to the mill : the ftipulared quantity of meal given as payment to the

miller f )r grinding the co;"n, is called multure ; and all corn grown on
fitirnis ibirid to a mill, is obliged to pay multure, whether the corn be

cround at that mill or elfewhere. Sometimes the tenants of one eftatc

ire ihirltd to the mill of another ; which, when the dues are high, is

a great bar to improvement. Statiftical Account of Scotland, vol. I,

PP 29' 30» 43.2-
" In Virginia, to this day, or at leaft it was fo before the Indepen*

dence of America, when an eftate is advertifcd for fale, it is always

mentioned, if rhe faft be fo, as a ftriking recommendation, that the

premifes are near to church and Tnill.

'* In many parts of England, the tenants of a manor are (till bound
fo grind at the lord's mill. In ancient records, mills are often noticed,

as property of great value ; and landlords, in letting the reft of their

t-ftate, generally referved to themfelves the mill hrjufe^ which, was no un-.

common appendage to a great manfion. Cullum's Hawfted, 20 1»

Barnabe Googe, in his • Foure Bookes of Hufbandry, prinred in
1 578,

gives the following account of an houfe-mill, * when, as in a great

houfe, there is greace needie of corne mylles, and the common mylles be-

ing farre ofF, the way foule, and I at my owne libertie to griade at

home, or where I lyfte, thiukNn^e to make a m) 11 here at home, wlien

neithcrplace nor auifthoritie will ferve mee to build cither a water-mi!!,

or winde-mill, and a qutrn or a hand-mille doth bnt little good; ani
to build a horfe-mill were more troublefomc. When I fawe the

whcdes that they ufe to drawe water with, turned wiih afies or men, I

thought in the like forte the wheele of a millc might be turned : and
after this fort devifed I this engine, whiche a couple of affes, guided by
a hoy, dooeafily turne, and make very fyne meale, futfjcient for myne
ownc houfe, and moft tymes for my neighbours, v/hom I fuiTcr to grinde
toUe-free.* F. 10.
* In the times of feudal tyranny, the tenants of a manor were not

only obliged to pay for grinding at the lord's mill, for which they paid
multure, but to bake their bread at his oven, for which they paid a toll

called furnage. See Kennct, Parochial Aiitiqtil'ies, 396. Cu'domarv
ovens were very common in corporate towns. In the year i2qo, tl;e

. Corporation of Newcaftle complained to P^irliamcnt, that the Prior of
Tinmourh baked bread at North Shields, which ought to have bren
baked at the Corporation Oven at Ncvvcalile. See the ftcond volume,

p. 562. • Hoitelers in thci/ough fate towns,' that were not cities,

were fometimes allowed to bake their horfe bread at home. Kitchin
on Courts, Tit. Court Lcete, 31.
" As an inftance not only of the difaculty there is to wean men

from old habits, but alfo of the rigour of the proprietors of milL in

ancient times, I tranfcribe the following cirious law from the Statutes
of the Gild at Berwick, faid to have been enai^ledin i 2S4 ; Na man
fall prefume to grind quheit, maifcloch, or rye, with hdnd-mylnes,
except he be compelled be ftorme and tempelt of wether, or he in Inik

'of mylnes ^uhilk fojld griad the fam ine. And in this cafe, gif any

man
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man grinde? at hand-mylnes, he fall give the threttein meafurc a:
niulter (i. ^. toll). And gif any man contraveins this our prohibition,
he fall tine (i.e. lofe) his hande-mylnes perpetuallie; and fall grind his
comes at mylnes payand ihe twenty-foure meafure.' Regiam Ma-
giftatem. Statutes of the Gild, c. 19 ; fee alfo c. 42." Vol. i,- p. zc

The following extraft is recotpmended to the attention of
thoreclofet calculators and reformer?, who are too apt to afcribe
every hardfliip experienced by the poor, to the opprefHons or
harfh treatment of the rich ; and alfo to thofe more numerous
members of the community, who, from their fituation as em-
ployers, may find frequent opportunities of rendering to the
indigent, by kind and wholefome advice, fervices of more value
than any pecuniary afiiftance.

" Inftead of the ill-grounded complaints, which have been fo often
xelterated by vi^riters on the poor, that the wages of induftry are in
general too inadequate to provide the labourer wu!i thefe comforts and
conveniences which are befitting his Nation in the communiry, they
would better ferve the caufe of the induftriouspeafant and mancfafturer
by pointing out to them the beil means of reducing their cxpsnces
without diminifhing their comforts; by fi'ggefting and explaining the
mode of preparing cheap and agreeable fubltitutes for thofe articles of
diet, which, in times of fcarcity and dilhefs, exhault fo much of the
daily earnings of a working man, as to leave him little or nothing for
many highly requifite conveniencies; by noticing fuch mechanical
contrivances, as may, with little expencc, be applied towards rendering
the cottager's habitation more cnmfortable ; and fuch improvements in
the ufeful arts, as will enable him to lefTen his expenditure in the arti-

cle of drefs, and, in ihort, by coinnunicating to the inhabitants of
thofe parts of the kingdom, which have made the leaft pro'>^refs in
fecial improverrents, the fiiperior fldll and ingenuity of other diftrids

or of other countries, in the various branches of knowledge, which
even in the humbkft occupations, are wanted for the purpofes of da-
meftic economy.

*' It is not probable, that the argument: of philanthropifts ever wi|l

have much weight in perfuading the great mafs of employers to in-

creafe the wages of the employed ; for it is by imperious circumftances
alone which neither m.afler nor workman can controul, that the de-
mands of the one, and the conceffions of the other, are reg^lated :

but if the labourer can be perfuaded to adopt thoie economical fvf-

tems of" his neighbours, which, whilfl they are cheaper, are demon-
ftrably no lefs productive of comfort, than his own unimproved rou-

tine of ancient predileiffions and prejudices, he will cultivate a field

from which he is certain of being repaid for his exertions. To con-
vince his employer that his wages ought to be raifcd, may require

more eloquence than he is prfTelled of: but to make the waocs he re-

ceives more produftive, depends on a few little frugal arrangements at

home. If his earnings are really infuflicient to afford him the necef-

faries and comforts of life, he maft be miferably dependant on the

good will of another: but if, on the contrary, by judicious contri-

vancej
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v.-mces (fuggeflcd to him by neceffity, or recommended to him by the

experience of others) he can be To induced to alter his coyrfe of life, as

fo effeft a confiderable faving in any one article of expence, but more

efpecially in that of diet, he will thereby fecure himfelf a fund for

future independence, and increafing gratifications. In fuch an at-

tempt he will have the bed encouragement to proceed, becaufe the

luccefs will depend q)on himfelf; and, indeed, 1 believe it is in ge-

neral the cafe, both in the elevated, and in the humble, fpheres of

life, that the comforts which we fo anxioufly thirft after, depend more

on a due attention to domeftic concerns, than on thofe extraneous

(though apparently more important) circumftances, which refult from

f.he purfuits of the profeflion we are engaged in, or the nature of the

government we live under.
" There fecms to be jud reafon to conclude, that the miferies of

the labouring poor arile lefs from the fcantinefs of their income

(however much the philanthropill might wifh it to be increafed) than

from their own improvidence and unthriftinefs ; fmce it is the fad,

and I truft will be demonftrated in a fubfequent part of this work,

that, in many parts of the kingdom, where the earnings of indullry

are moderate, the condition of the labourer is more comfortable, than

in other diftrids, where wages are exorbitant." Vol. i. p. 492.

As there is more matter in thefe extenfive volumes than can

even be curforily pointed out in a fingle article, we fhail referve

the remainder of our remarks upon it to anothej- month.

(To be condudtd in our next.)

Art. XI. A Compendious Syjlem of AJironomy^ in a Courfe of
familiar LeHures ; in which the Principles of that Science are

clearly elucidated, fo as to be intelligible to thofe who have not

Jludied the Mathematics. Alfa Trigonometrical and Celeflial

Problems^ with a Key to the Ephemerisy and a Vocabulary of

the Terms of Science ufed in the Lectures ; which latter are

explained agreeably to their Application in them. By Marga-
ret Bryan, 4to. 311 pp. il. 7s. 6d. Leigh and Sotheby.

1797.

A'FTER
an affe£lionate addrefs to her pupils, Mrs. Bryant

proceeds to her Preface, in which fhe modeftly defires the

indulgence of the public to her work, and profelTes

*' Not to have prefumptuoufly offered opinions without having pre-

vioufly digefted thofe of the beft writers on the fubjed, or to have at-

tempted to elucidate without due obfervation of the principles of the

fcicncc,"

She
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She therefore expects fuitje countenance from thofe,

*' Whofe extenfive learning and liberality lead them to judge im-
partial!^, for they, rifing fuperior to the falfe and vulgar prejudices of
many, who fuppofe thefe fubjefts too fublime for female intrcfpeflion,

(afcribing to mental powers the feebienefs which chara(Serires the ccn-

iHtution) invalidate the ide.i by affording all laudable exertions their

avowed patronage, acknowledging truth, ajthough enfeebled b) fe-

male attire."

To the preface is added, the teRimonial nf Y^r. Hiitton in

favour of the work ; and a numerous !i(t of fubfLribers coi;n-

pletes the preliminaries of the volume.

As a favourable fpecinicn of Mrs. Bryant's (lyie and man-
ner of defcription, we fhall prefent our readers with a part of

her fecond chapter, which treats of the origin of allronomy,

*« The defcendants of Noah, by their numerotis progeny, being

obliged to extend themfelves for the purpofe of fupplving their hi-

milies with neceffary food, formed a numerous nation in the wiider-

nefs of Shinar : where the cultivation of the land becoming their

principal object, it was natural for them to endeavour to afcertain the

return of particular feafons, in order to provide for the exigencies of

each.
*' The human mind has always been found capable of providing

for the emergencies of our prefent (lare, when called into adtion, al-,

though by the feeble efforts obfervabJe in fome minds, one would be

led toconfider it as a poor refourcc; however, this imbecility miiit not

be accounted the natural, biit rather the infirm and accidental ftate of

the mind, produced byinaftivity.
" ** No doubt, when the importance of the obfervation firft caufed

the Chaldeans to refleft rn the motions of the heavenly bodies, they

were furprized that curiofity had not previoufly led them to obfervCj,

whatnecefTity then compelled them to inveftigate.

" The Chaldeans faw, that at fome periods the fun afforded them

jnore of his influence than at others : and perceived, that according

to thefe circumftances their corn in ripening was either iienefitted or

ctherwife, fo as to produce full cars or i'canty and imperfed grain. But

how were they to enjoy the benefit of the former effei^t, or to avoid

the difad vantage of the latter, unlefs they could forefet: the returns of

thefe periods ? To obtain the defirable purpefe of knowing when

particular feafons would return, the Chaldeans found the courfes of

the moon particularly well calculated : perceiving her to rife and fet to

their horizon, to change her places of riling and fetting each time,

and to vary her form, they took notice of th.e time in which flie per-

formed all her changes; and they obferved that after one courfe was

accomoliihed, ail the fame circumftances were renewed and repeated

as before. By remarking how often the moon performed her changes

from one Itatc of the fun, in refped to that part of the globe, to an-

other, they furnifhed them felves. with regular periods, and were thus

enabled £0 avail thenifchcs of the advantages offered them by eacii

feafon, „
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•* Deriving fucli great advantages from the moon, it would not

have been furprizing if tliey had paid that adoration to her which is

afcribed to them by feme hillorians, although apparently without juft

grounds for fuch an aflertion. Why Ihould their feftivals, at the time

<:^'i the new moon, be addrcfled to her as their objett of adoration r

It is more rational to foppofe it as the period fixed upon to offer their

public thanks to the Deity for fo great ;i gift ; and the new moons,

which renewed the feafons, being kept the moil lolemn of all, ferves

to ftrengthea this latter opinion, as it proves that the benefit derived

from the moon, by the information it conveyed, was what excited

their p.raife and thankfulnefs.

" As they had not at this period clafTed the ftars in conflellations,

tliey could not note the progrcfs of the moon by their aid, but only

by her different appearances and fituation in refpe<5t to the horizon, to

obferve which they afFcmbf-d on higli places or in deferts.

" Their periodical facrifices always ended in a repaft, at which,

what had been facriticed was eaten with gratitude by the whole com-
pany. Thefe devotional and convivial meetings tended, no doubt, to

harmonize their minds, and (-oiiciliate their mutual good-will.
•' The feftival of the new moon continued for a confiderable time,

and was obferved in many nations ; we read of its lieiag a cuftom

among the Hebrews, the Egyptians, the Perfians, the Turks, the

Greeks, and the Romans, down to the tim: ot the Gauls.
•' After the reftitution of the obl'ervation of times and feafons by

the moon, the next thing v\hich appears to have excited the attention

of aftronomers, was the dividing time into years ; for which purpofe

they began to group tlie fiars, that liey obierved the fun to pafs by
in his apparent revolution, into conRellations, undrt fome familiar fi-

gure emblematical of the refpedive feafons in which the fun v,'as in

thofe figns.

* Ihis improvement is afcribed by fome authors to the Egyptians,

by others to the Chaldeans, which latter I have ventured to adopt, as

the arguments in favour of that decifion I think incontrovertible;

which are, that admitting the character afcribed to each conileliatioa

in the Zodiac to he fymbolical of the feaions, as no doubt they were,

they, having no other types of their ideas but what were exfjfefied in

this hieroglyphical manner, the application of tlicm to the feafons in

which the fun paffed through thofe figns anfwercd exadly to theif

Shinar, but by no means to Egypt, which at the f^'afon repciented br
Virgo, or the Gleaner, is inundated by the overflowing of the Nile.

The'waters not withdrawing till the latter end of Ov'tober, the time of

harvell in Egypt is not till March and April, as the grain cannot be

fown till November.
*' This circumftance, doubtlefs, entirely invalidates the idea of the

Egyptians being the dividers of the Zodiac ; and to fiippofe that

names were given to thofe conftellation'^., and that ihey fhould include

fuch a certain portion of that circle in the heavens without its being

previoufly divided, is an incongruous idea, and not to be admitted :

therefore we may allow, with many others, the divifion of the Zodiac
to be more ancient than the Egyptian colony. Have we not good rea-

fon then to afcribe it to the Chaldeans ? They being the firlt people

after
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after the flood, and being compelled to inveftigate fome of the celefJial

plixnomena, it is moft probable that after they had advanced fo far as

to calculate the periods of the moon, they did not flop there*; but that

finding the advantages refulting from the confideration of one of the

heavenly bodies, they profecuted their refearches, in order to afcertain

that period in which all the circumftances of the feafons had been

paifed through. And how could they effeft this but by diftingiiiOiing

the fituation of the fun in refpeft of the horizon and particular ftars ?

" Another argument, in favour of the Chaldeans being the dividers

of the Zodiac, oifers itfelf. I'hey never could have afcertained the

xeturns of the feafons by the obfervation of the moon alone ; as, al-

though in twelve revolutions of that body, the fun would have nearly

performed his apparent revolution, yet not entirely fo ; therefore, if

they had been guided by obfervation of the moon's period alone, com-
pared with the annual period of the fun, they would have made great

niiftakes, and could never have calculated the returns of the feafons

with accuracy.
*.' The method faid to have been purfued by thefe aftronomers, in

the infancy of fcience, in order to afcertain the important epocha in

which all the circumftances of the feafons had been palled through,

and afterwards of dividing the Zodiac into twelve parts, was as fol-

lows : They prepared a couple of veflels ;
piercing a hole in the bot-

tom of one ot them, they placed it over the other veffel : after putting

a plug into the orifice, they filled the upper veiTel with water, and left

them in that fituation. Obferving the time a particular ftar, in that

circle of flars which the fun appcSred to pafs through, tranfited the

horizon, they initantly withdrew the plug, and* fufFered the water to

run into the lower vefTel, which it did gradually and almoft regularly;

letting the operation continue till the fame ftar paffed the horizon the

next evening, when withdrawing the under veiTel, they provided them-

felves with the mcafure of time of one intire revolution of the heavens."

P. 23. 9

In Chap. IX, are given fome obfervations on the telefcopic

appearance of the moon ; but the figure on pi. 13, reprefentr

jng this objecEl, feems to be fnmewhat too fmall for the pur-

pofe ; fcarcely allowing fufficient fpacc for a diftindl repre-

lentation of the feveral fpots, he.

Mrs. B. takes the liberty of offering fome doubts relative to

the fuppofed volcanos in the moon. Though flie by no means

prefumes to deny that fuch eruptions may exift, yet, (he thinks,

• that the theory is by no means fanftioned by thofe unde-

riable demonitrations deducible from the other phxnompna of

the moon ;" nor will it ever be poflible, in her opinion, that

they fhould.

We fliould by no means forget to add, that this work is

very handfornely printed, and that the plates with which

it is illuftratcd are executed with great neatnefs. To the

whole is added a very ufeful rocabulary of the philofo-

phical terms occurring in the courfe of the work} a$ v/ell

5 ai
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^s a catalogue of the conilellations, and the names^ of the

lunar fpots : and from all that we fee in this produdion, we
are inclined to felicitate thofe parents who have placet! daugh-

ters under the care of an inltruclrefs fo judicious and inieV

ligent.

Art, XII. The Untve-rjal Family Phyjician and Surgeon, csn~

iaining a familiar and accurate Dejcription of the Symptoms

of every Diforder inciderit to Mankind ; together with their

gradual Progrefs, and Method of Cure. With a Syfiem ^f
Family Surgery, an Univerfal Herbal, and a Complete Dif-

penfary. 8vo. 768 pp. 9s. Ogilby and Son, flolborn.

'797-

I
N the courfe of the laft and prefent century, numerous pro-

du£lions have appeared profefling the hun)ane intention of

enabling the people to adminifteiadiilance to themfelves, under

the various difeafes with which they might be afHifled. But

the execution cf thefe works rarely correfpondcd with their

titles, references to Greek and Roman writers, ufelefs diflerta-

tions on the caufes of difeafes, tedious details of fymptoms,

and too great variety in their prefcriptlons, with which they

all more or lefs abounded, ferved rather to perplex and con-

found, than to inftrudl the perfons to whom they were ad-

dreiled. Froin the failure of fo many writers, it became po-

pular to decry any attempt at inftrudling the people on fubjeds

that were fuppofed to be much beyond their comprehenlion.

For, it was obferved that many difeafes, apparently fimilar,

were of oppofite natures, and required very different modes of

treatment. How therefore it was afked, were perfons not

previoufly initiated in the fcience of medicine, to diftinguifii

one difcafe from another ? On the other hand it was urged,

that, admitting the impojfHbility of giving fuch information

in a popular work, as fhould enable perfons ignorant of the

principles of medicine to know and prefcribe for all difeafes,

a path was ftill open for the exertion of benevolence; and the

writer who (hould lay down plain dire£lions for the preferva-

tioh of health, and for remedying fome of the moft common
and known difeafes, would perform an acceptable fervice for

t!ie public. This tafl: was accomplifhed by the late Doiii^ir

Tillot, phyfician at Laufanne in Switzerland. In the year

1 761 he publilhed a volume, under the title of Avis au Peup'e.
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\v compnfing this valuable work, his firft care was to remove
the numerous fa'fe notions and prejudices, that prevailed

among the poor, relative to the diet and management of the

fick ; convinced that in doing ihi« he was laying a founda-

tion for a rational mode of treating their difeafes. laftead of

ranging through the whole circle of phyfic, and treating of all

the difeafes to w'>ich the human frame is liable, he confined

himfeU" to fuch of them as viere mof} frequent, and of which

a jiift knowledge might be eafily obtained. His defcriptions

of the difcat'vs are clear and diftin6t ; his remedies, in general,

fimple, eatlly to be procured, and fate in their application.

That i)is benevolent intention miyht not be fruflrated, the au-

thor took care to afHx the price of fuch of the medicines as

could only be procured at tl'.e apothecaries.

This work was efteemed of fo much importance, that the

Council of Health at Eerne prefented the author with a tnedal

on the occafion, accomj)anitd with a letter, expreflive of the

high fenfe they enttr*ain' d < f its value. In the fpace of foiir

or five years the author had the pleafure of feeing his vi'ork

tranflated into almoft all the languages of Europe ; and, from

the notes and commentaries accumpanyirg thefe tranilations,

he made confiderable additions aid improvements to it. In

the year 1772, D:)61or Buciian publiOicd his D'lmeftic Medi-
cine. The plan of il was evidently taken from TifTot's work,

but altered and adapted to the manners and habits of the peo-

ple of this country. Tiffot entertained he higheft opinion of

this work :
* Je le regarde," he fays*, " cotnme un des plus

bons ouvrage qu'on ait" A rare inRance of candour ; as the

Family Medicine u-as publifhcd wi h the view of fuperfeding,

and has adlually fuperfeded I'e Engl'ih tranflation of the Avis

au Peuple, by D>)61:o! K'rkpatrick, M'tiich was publifced in »he

vear J 765. Bu' ban's book has beeg fo favourably received,

that fjxteen or feventeen large imprelljons ot it have been fold

;

and as the a>>th( r has availed himfelf "f the oppDrtuniiy which
fuch repeated calls for new editions offered, to correft and im-

prove the work it has, as it may rrafonably be fuppofed, at-

tained a confiderable decree of peitec^ion.

Thefuccefs of this work has calhd out many imitators, but

•with little advantage, we believe, either to the writers or the

public. The book before us, :.lihough profefling the fame de-

jlgn, is far from pofTeiluig fimilar merit. It offends in mod
of the effential qualifications of a popular work. It is by
much too prolix and bulky, containing no lefs than 768 pages,

Preface to his Avis au Peuple, 6th editign, 1775.
and
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?.nd in a type fo fmall and indiiferent, as to be often fcarceiy

legible. The ediiors, for if profelies to be the work of a

fociety, are too diffufe and technical in the defcriprions, and in

the accounts they give of the cjufes of the difeafcs. Some of

thedifeafes that are treated of at grear length, are either /"nch

as are not known in this country, or rarely occur among the

common people, or are fo complex in their naiures, that it is

impoflible to comniunicate to perfon.s not uf il to the ftndy of

znedicine, an adcqnaie knowledge of ihe m'>de of trcaung

them. The account of the plague occupies neariy th^rtv pages ;

of the gout nineteen. The work concludes with what is

called in the text the Britifh Herbal, but more properly, in the

title to the volume, an Univerfal Herbal, a.<i it contains an ac-

count of all the foreign as well as indigenous plants that com-
pofe our Materia Mtdica, but incumbered with defcriptions of

innumerable others, long lince discarded from practice. The
accounts of the plants are lame and defcdiive, as the editors

have neither noticed the compofitions into wliich they enter,

nor the dofes in which they may be yivtn. The Complete
Difpenfary, promifed in the title, is entirely omitted.

Art. XIII. Elements of Minerahgy. By Richard Kirwan,

£fq. F. R. S. ^c. The Second Edition, with conjtder-.hle

Improvements and Additions, Volume II. Salts, Injiamma-

hies, and Metallic Subjiances. 8vo. 529 pp. 8s. Eimllv,

1796.

THE firft volume of this work was publifhed in the year

1794, and we gave an account of ir in the BritiOi Criiic

for April, 1795 ; to which v/e njv/ refer our readers, for fnch

remarks as relate to the general plan of the work. In the

perufal of that volume, we found ample reafon <o admire the

ingenuity of the author, and the uiefulnefs of the performance.

Thefe fentiments muft be extended to the prefent, or fecond

volume, which is equally replete with new and valuable ma-
terials.

Of the four clalTes into which minerals are generi-^lly, and

almoft naturally, arranged, the former volume contains one only";

namely, that of earths and ftones, which is. by far the >noft ex-

tendea and comprehenfive. The othei three claiTes, which

treat of falinej of mfiammable, and of metallic fubftances,

form the contents of the fecond vohjme; which is of courfe

divided into thre« parts. The fifH of thefe, or fecond part

of
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of the work, is fubdivided into three chapters, under the

?jtles of acids, alkalis, and neutral falis ; the laft of which
contains 26 fpecics. The third part comprehends fix genera,

viz, I, inflammable air; 2. bituminous fubftances
; 3. car-

bonaceous fubltances ; 4. vegeto-carbonated fubftances 5

5. vegeto-bituminous ; 6. fuiphur and its ores. The fourth,

t;r iaft, very extcnfive part, is divided into 22 chapters, under

the following titles: i. gold; 2. platina ; 3. filver and its

ores ; 4. copper and its ores
; 5. iron and its ores ; 6. tin

xx\<\ its ores ; 7. lead and its ores ; 8. mercury and its ores j

tj. 7inc and its ores; 10. antimony and its ores; 11. arfenic

andusorcs; 12. bifmuthand its ores ; 13. cobalt and its ores

;

14. nickel and its ores ; 15. mangenefe and its ores ; 16. ura-

nita and jts ores ; 17. tungftenite and its ores; 18. molyb-

denite; 19, fylvanite; 20. menachanite; 21. titanite ; 22. of

the determination of an ore from its external charadlers. To
this, the author has added a general method of ajjaying alloys in

the dry way ; together with tables, i. of the compolition of

metallic calces ; 2. of metallic falts
; 3. of the proportion of

fuiphur, in fulphurated metals: and the analyfis of coals.

Among the contents of this volume, the following feem to

be the moft ufeful and remarkable ; namely, the methods of

analyzing the various forts of mineral, the author's judicious

difcrimination between the opinions of different writers on

controverted points, and the tables of the compofition of me-
tallic calces,-6tc. with the notes that are annexed to them.

In the perufal of the volume we have met with a few inac-

curacies ; but they are fuch, as tnay be reckoned infeparable

from a work of this nature. We might alfo wi(h, that Mr. K.
had avoided the introdudlion of a few new names, in addition

to the many which have of late been adopted in chemiltry afidf

ratural hiftory. Thofe imperfedlions, however, are utterly

eclipfed by the tranfcendent lultre of the work, confidered as" a

fingle obje£l, with the performance of which (we think) mi-
neralo^'ilts muft remain thankfully fatisfied.

We Ihall conclude this account with the following fpecimens

of the work.
Speaking of native tin, Mr. K. fays,

•* Moft mirieralogifts feel an invincible repugnance to allowing the

exiftence of native tin, and yet it feems to me higlily probable, that

all metals, and particuLirly tin, were originally in a native ftate. For

it has been known and w^orkcd in the remoteft times, in which the fkill

requifite to reduce its calces, cannot cafily be fuppofed to have exifted^

The fuppofition of this ftate not being therefore, for this or any other

reafon, improbable, a priori^ I fee no reafon for rejecting the teftiraoay

i formerly allcdged from the PhiUTranf. 1766 ; and confirmed by fo

ikilful
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ikilful a iriineralogift as Mr. Qaifl, a teftimony not to be fliaken by the
gratuitous fuppofitions of Mr. Jars, and ftill lefs by the affertions of
Brunich, who has contradicted even Jars. The fcarcity of this meta!
in any ftate, fufficiently accounts for its infrequency in its native ftate.
However, a fpecimen of it, of undoubted authenticity, now exifts in
the colleaion of the late Lord Bute, which an accident prevented mc
irom feeing in London." p. ig6.

Of native iron Mr. K. fpeaks thus :

" The exiftence of native iron feems now placed beyond the reach
of doubt. The teftimony of Margraf, tranfmitted to us by Lehman,
with refpe(ft to that found at Eibenftock in Saxony, feems to me fufii-

cient
i that fpecimen, Lehman affures us, was both malleable and duc-

tile, confequently in the ftate of bar-iron. It has alfo been lately

found, in the fame ftate, in the mountain of Grand Gilbert, in Upper
Dauphine, by Mr, Gaultier des Cottes, as Mr. Schreiber affures us.

" We have alfo had another late and indubitable iaftance of the

exiftence of native iron, on the plains of Otunipa in Peru, of feverai

ton weight, on which the irapreflions of mens' hands, and the claws
of birds, had been found by Don Rubin de Cells. He imagines ir

to have been produced by fufion ; if it u ere, it is ftill the product of
nature, and not of art. Yet, I muft own, the imprefilons made on it

feem repugnant with the fuppofition of this mode of produdiion, as
they muft have been made while the iron was as yet foft. And if

..
foftened by hear, what animal could then prefs it ? It feems much
more natural to fuppofe that it originally confifted of detached parti-

cles of native iron colleifted in the moift way, and hardened by fubfe^

quent deficcation as frequently happens to heaps of finery cinders near

forges, after thofe heaps had been long expofed to the air, the earthy-

matter which originally furrounded and formed the pit in which it

was collected, being by fubfequent inundations wafhed away. What
Don Cells calls afnes, by which he fays it is furrounded, is more pro-
bably nothing more than a loofe white clay.

" The enormous mafs of iron found in Siberia, by Pallas, is alfai

plainly a natural production, and formed by depofition in the moift

way, for no fuch mafs has hitherto been feen in the neighbourhood o£

a volcano ; and if there had, it would be infufficient to lead the mind
to any volcanic caufe in this cafe, as this mafs is found on the fummit
of a mountain, in which, nor in its vicinity for fome hundred of
miles, no trace of a volcano can be difcovered. It is malleable whea
cold, and produces inflammable air, when treated with acids, which,

prove it not to be in a calcined ftate. The fubftance found in it,

which was thought to be glafs, is now known to be cryfolite." p. j^6.

Mr. K. begins his account of experiments on the compofi-
tion and proportion of carbon in bitumens and mineral coul,

in the following manner

:

** An exaft knowledge of the component parts of the different fpe-^

ties of mineral coal, and alfo of bitumens (fubftances which moft of
them contain) forms an object of fome importance, not only to the

Siaturalift;
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uaturalift, whofe views are merely fpeculative, but to the pra6^Ical oeco-

Bomift, who wiflies to extraft from each fpecies all the advantages it is

capable of yielding, and to be enabled to compare the various kinds

afforded by different countries, in order to obtain and employ that

which (hall on the comparifon appear to him beft fuited to his inten-

tions. -

" In effeft, coals are not only applicable to the more ufual purpoles

of combuftion, an ufe, fimple as it may appear, attended according to

their various fpecies, with a confiderable difference of calefattive

power both in intenfity and duration, but alfo to the produi^ion of

varnifhes much more advantageoufly applicable in many inftances than

thofe extraded from the vegetable kingdom, as Lord Dundonald has

difcovered, and abundantly proved ; and alfo of that charred refi-

duum called coak, the only one that can be reforted to in many cafes,

and, in moft, fuperior to vegetable charcoal.

" Coals and bitumens are, however, fubftances that refill the ufual

modes of analylis ; they elude the a6tion of aqueous, acid, alkaline,

or fpirituous menftruum, and diftillation the only mode hitherto ufed,

confounds, and varies their natural contents.

" Reflefting on thefe obftacles to an exad difcrimination of bitu-

mens and coals, and of the various kinds of thefe laft, it occurred to

me that partly by combuiiion, and partly by their efficacy in decom-

pofing nitre, the fecret of their internal compofition might poffibly be

unveiled," p. 514.

This method the author purfued with great diligence, and

eonfequently has produced the beft efiay towards an analyfis

of coal that has yet appeared.

Art. XT V. Conftdemttons upon the State of public Affairs at

theBegimiing'jftheTearl']i^'6. Part the Second. Upon the

InflruHions */ his Mnjefiys Plenipotentiary at Lille, and the

Indemnity of Great Britain at the Peace, By the Author of

Confiderationsy ^c. at the Beginning of the Year 1796. 8vo.

88 pp. 2s. Rivington and Hatchard. 1798.

WE cannot perufe the writings of this author, without

being ftrongly reminded of the ftyle and many other

qualities of our great political fpeculator fo lately loft. The
fame originality, the fame penetrating fagacity of views, the

fame dignity of thought, and a very limilar energy of expref-

fion, give him in the Burkian fchoola more exalted place than

any other writer has atchieved llnce the death of its great

founder. Inftead of whining after peace, in the hacknied cant

of imbecillity and treachery, that peace, the nature of which has

been fo completely illuftraied by the ftyle of peace enjoyed at

Vienna,
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Vienna, he boldly argues, and to our convidion proves, that

war is, at this mumenr, our only profpeil, and our only fecu-

rity. On thefe grounds he reprobates the negotiation at Lille,

ns unworthy of the dignity, and inconhftent with the true po-

Sicy of this country. In this refpecl, however, we diifer from

him. He c'ondemns the meafure without referve ; we bcxlieve

it to have been a necelFarv experiment, to prive to the people

of this country the true difpofition of their enemies ; a kind of

redu6tio ad nhjurdum, pninting out, bv an impnflible atiempt,

the only conclufion whic'< right reafon was at liberty to make.

As the former part of this pamphlet (which we noticedin

our Review for March, p. 322J was employed on the affairs

of France, of which it gave a raoft corre6l and admirably fa-

gacious view, To the prefent is dedicated to the affairs of Great

Britain, her political iituation and duties. On the nature of a

peace at this time, if it could be obtained, he treats in the fol-

lowing animated pafflige, Ail! of energy and eloquence.

" Peace is of necefficy, cither armed or confidential, there is wo

alternative or fubterfage. If the firft, it has little but the name of

peace; if the fecond, it is full of danger, beyond any ftate of war.

A confidential peace, founded in robbery and the ratiiication of wrong ;

a confidential peace, reared upon the ruins of th? fyitem by which we
and all the itates of Europe have been preferved independent and free

from a foreign yoke, and before any new fydem or balance of power
is effayed, or even invented, is not only impofllble but abfurd ;

is not only beyond our underftanding, but contradiftory to our

reafon. But if' an armed peace is all that we can obtain, it is

clear that we ought not to defire it with the fa;ne impatience,

nor to, buy it with the fame cxpencs and facriilce as a peacefiX

peace. If we may not fleep, why^fo eager to lie down ? It is a joyk-fs

banquet where the fvvord is fufpcnded over our head. The paths of

this peace are {{revved v/ith thorns and poppies: (hail we wound our

foot or drown our fenfes ? If your eye v/inks, the enemy is upon you

;

if you watch, you confume with a flow and doubling fever. VVill

your revenue iu^^oxt 3i\\ armed peace F Wil! you have recourfe to

loans to fupply the deficiency of your revenue ? If you could borrow
in the time of nominal peace, .what would he theltate of your funds ?

—what of the exchange?—what of commerce ? In the mean time

the enemy makes war upm your credit and finance, almoit the only

part of the war in which you are 710--VJ vulnerable. Ke exhaufts, he
fatigues, he confumes you. The name of peace leaves him to his at-

tack, and exempts him from his danger. He continues his hoftility, ,

and is relieved iVcjm his defence. With his i-ecrultsand his plunder
he menaces your coalts and your colonies,—with his ernii&ries and his

plots he difturbs your interior, and encourages year jacobins. By the
joint danger he exhaulis your treafury, and alienates from your con-
ftitution your me:m and m.ercenary people, murmuring at the burthens

he renders necelfary for theit defence." P. 4.4,

' Pp
'

Af-o?,
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After the laying down a moft true political axiom, that the

caufes of war are generally to be fought in the preceding peace,

and illuftrating his pofition by the conteft between Rome and
Carthage, the author thus applies the matter to us :

•' There is this difference, however, between us and Carthage, that
fhewas able \oh\iy peace fwice. The rancour or our enemy, his prin-
ciples of barbnrifin, and his near neighbourhood, force us to fee, that
the prefent is the laft peace we can buy from France. She will pre-
fently return without much intermifTion and delay, to confummate her
atchievement, and deftroy her Carthage*.
" Is it not abiurd, then, to talk of buying a lafting peace, fince the

very price of it is the caufe that it cannot laft ? And is it not abfurd
and contradiif^ory in terms, to talk of a peace of confidence, without
a balance of powers ? If we would have fuch a peace, muft it not be
bafed. and founded upon our relative aggrandizement, fince a mutual
relHtution can no longer be efFeded ? Muft it not be by maintaining
our acquifitions, fince France refufcs to releafe hers, inftead of con-
trading and diminifhing ourfelves within our former proportions,

while France enlarges and even doubles hers ? We have failed in the

great caufe for which we took up arms ; we have not been able to re-

prefs the enemy witliin the frontiers of his empire. He has extended
himfelf upon every iide. The balance of power is every where over-

thrown : he has removed the landmarks of the world ; we cannot any
longer combine all Europe; we cannot rely, with certainty, upon a

iingle friend upon all her Continent; we cannot, in any future war,
fupply our inequality of means and population, by bringing another

nation into the fcale with us, to weigh againft •' the natural fupe-

riority of France." The conquerors of the Continent, the vidors in

their duel with mankind, cxped us fini>,le-handed, and threaten to

crufh us with their gigantic and difpropprtioned force. They wield at

once the whole phyfical power of their empire, the fee fimple of their

foil, the capital of their produce and population : they opprefs us with

their numbers, and with numbers which are not theirs, with the plun-

der and with the foldiers of conquered nations. What is to be done ?

How are we to be defended r—by fubmiffion. Look at Venice,

Genoa, Spain, Holland ; look where you will in that part of Europe
which they have pacified—By arms then ? By arms certainly, and by
our own arms alone, fmce we are cut off from the Continent, and
from our allies. If we muft, therefore, defend ouffelvcs by arms,

muft we not do every thing to preferve cur fuperiority upon that ele-

ment where alone cur arms can defend us ? Muft we not fpread and
extend ourfelves upon the waters, as France has fwelled and enlarged

* •* If any one (hould think proper to enquire why I feled thefc

inftances, rather than from modern treaties, it is becaufe, fince the de-

ftrudion of the fyftera of Europe, and abandonment of the balance of

power, they would only perplex and miflead ; thofc I havechofen, ap-

pear to rne to apply ftrongly to the peace of Udina, and the projeft of

a peace at Lille."

hcrfelf

2 .
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herfelf upon the land ? If ftie will be Rome, muft we not try to be
Carthage ? Is there any other wifdom, any other polic}^ any other fe-

curity, any other choice ? Is this ambition ? No. It is neceflity.

Is it thidl of power ? No. It is felf prefervation. If we will pre-

ferve our domeftic ftate, we muft preferve our relative power. If we
will maintain our conftitution, we muft maintain our greatnefs. We
are attacked at every point, above and below, at the centre and at the
circumference : there is no choice. If we will be free, we muji be
powerful. Thefyftem of Europe is not more hateful to France, than
the fyftem of mixed and moderate liberty which makes us free at home,
and powerful abroad. We can keep nothing but by keeping all.

** Could we have reftored the ancient limits of Eurepe, we would
feek no aggrandizement ; could we maintain the balance of power,
we would defire no other ftrength nor fecurity ; could we preferve a
fmgle certain alliance on the Continent, we would truft even to the

chapter of accidents ; could we bring back France to the Jiatus quo,

we would not go out of it ourfelves ; were it attainable for Europe,
we would accept it in India, at the Cape, at the Antilles. This is a
peace that we will buy at any price ; we will pay the confideration of it

for all the world. But fince the conqueror of the Continent will not
relent, fince he will not liften to this juft and equitable fcheme of vir-

tuous wifdom and equitable policy, what alternative is left us but to

advance with equal ftrides with him who will not recede with us?
Have we any other fafety ? While he waftes the Continent, we will

plough the Ocean ; while he oppreffes foreign cities, we will exercife

the innocent and profitable induitry of our towns. We will nurfe our
colonics, extend our liiheries, enclofe our commons, multiply our
canals, encourage our manufadures, difcover new markets for them,
improve the old ones, carry the produce of every clime, and exchange
the redundance of every foil. Thefe (hall be our arts. To whom of
all mankind arc they invidious or hurtful? By whom are they not re-

ceived as benefits, and applauded with gratitude ? Let us not then be
wanting to our own fortune ; let us not be unworthy of our deftiny.

Whatever employs our feamen, and nourilhes our naw, defends out
coaft, and enriches our country. Whatever renders it impoffible for

France to become again, I do not fay, a formidable naval power, but
a naval power at all, is our true policy, and the fole defence of Eu-
rope. This empire is not hateful ; this greatnefs is not dangerous to
other ftates. We will hold it only as a facred truft ; we will exchange it

at any time, and under any fortune, for xh^Jiains quo of the year 1789 :

we will yield every acquifition, when France fhall render what fhe has
ufurped ; and, in t!ie mean time, who is threatened or terrified by us ?

Whom can we csnqucr, whom even can we invade ? The Ocean that

furrounds us is a ftiicld, and a fhield only ; the waters are our defence,

and not our arms. The Continent of Europe is not only invulnera-

ble, but inacceflible to us. We never touched it but by treaties, fub*
fidies, alliance. All thefe are now intercepted and cut off: we fhall

be miffed, perhaps, in the fcale of Europe, who will fee, with fome
degree of favour and fatisfaftion, fome refource remain, fome obftacle

preferved againft the intolerable tyranny of this corrupt and polluted

Rome ; and we ftiall at leaft delay the ruin and diffoiuiiou of the ci-

P p » vi^ized
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vilized world, while we protraft our own downfall and difilorrour.

The Continent too may refpire and recover, in no fmall degree, frora

the prefent pmic and aftonifhment which betray and deliver it hand-
bound to France, while v.'e engage her whole attention, and employ
her concentered forces: hereafter the great powers of Europe may al-

ternate with us in refiftance ; and defeat, by divided but conftant ef-

, forts, thofe mighty projects which have triumphed over the general

but fliort-lived endeavour." P. 62.

If thefe are not the fentiments and expreffions of a juft and
high-minded (tatefman, we are at a lofs to diftinguilh how they

can be characterized. Having at large, and wiih great clear-

nefs, explained the true nature of our prefent pofition, the

author comes at length to this decifive conclufion.

*' The prefent moment and circumftances, therefore, are inaufpici-

ous and unfit for peace ; and it is either weak or perndious to invoke

it. Lock at the ftate of all thofe countries which have purchafed

peace, and fee if there be any thing there to envy or approve ? throw
your eyes over the whole of Europe, and fay, if war be not the natural

ftate and order for all thofe nations wlio will defend their conftitutions,

their independence and their property: Ifyou will pull down the throne,

the altars, and the laws, and confent to abandon the care and govern-

ment of the country to whatever is bafe, and corrupt, and treacherous

amongft us, 1 think yen tnay have peace.—France aiks this before all

other terms ; this is her firft and true preliminary ; inflitute a govern-

ment which I fhall govern, and a conlHtution iri which I will daily

interfere and interpret for you ; let felons rule you whom I fl-iall rule,

and who will lean upon me for impunity; who will confifcate and
forfeit every thing for my exchequer, and put your fleets and armies

imde*r my command and inftructions ; change your parliament for a

club, and your king for a direflory, and your religion for fchools of
atheifm, and I will no longer dread you ; be fadious ; be criminal

;

be bloody; be licentious; be idle; be poor ; and then I will dare to

truft to you. Is not this the language flie has held ? Is it not the

law fl)e has given ? Is it not the pradice fhe has enforced wherever

Hie has granted peace ? And is not war then the right and natural

ilatc of our nation in particular, whofe wealth and coniHtution, whofe
induflry and morals, fhc is rcfolved to corrupt and deftroy ? She
thinks there is no peace between rig;ht and wrong, between laws and
murderers, between juftice and ufurpation; and until our government

fhall become like hers, ihe will never trull it. War then is our ftate,

our true and wife prfition, and economy alone can enable us to hold it;

an cneniy like ours, is to be tired and difanpointed ; the rapidity of

his iTiotion keeps him from his fall ; he fpins but cannot ftand; fufoend

the fcourge and he lies upon the earth."' V.%i,

The political fituation of our country, thus afcertained, this

Mriier does not confider as any caufe for defpondency.

•' I do not," he fays, ** for one, defpair of the public fortune j

the reign of wickcdnefs was never longj but fuppofmg it eternal.

1 would
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would not a ftate of war with it become eternal alfo ? Let us accvftom

sur eye to "/,"- Jlation ; Itt us dare to tell our cvon hearts there is as yet wo

pro/pcil 72Qr overture of peace ; that the ftare of the world forbids it;

that CO delend our country is our polt, and that our fathers have ac-

iuitted themfelves for us, of more than is required of us for our

:iiildren." P. Sj.

It will be a recommendation to foLTie readers, that this able

politician writes evidently without connexion with any party

in this country. He ablmrs the French and their wicked-

nefs, yet he is 'not a ininiiterial writer; he difapproves (ome

meafures of adminiftration, yet he neither fecks to degrade

their general chara61:tr, nor impede their efforts tor the public

fervice. With this independence of mind, and an eye that

penetrates every angle and diftinguilhes every relation of the

political world, it is imnofTible that he Ihonld not produce fuch

tradts as are well defervincy of attention from his country.

Art XV. A Guide to the Church, in fevcral Difcmrfes ; to

which are addedy Two Pojlfcripts ; the Firji, to thoje Members

of the Church who occajionally frequent other Places of Public

iVorjhip ; the Second, to the Clergy, addrefj'ed to William

Wilberjorcc, Efq. M. P. By the Rev. Charles Daubeny^

LL. B. a Prefbyter of the Church of England. 8vo.

488 pp. 7s. Cadell and Davies. 1798.

THE nature of the Chriftian Church, by what its unity is

conftituted, and in what the oitence of Schifm confills,

are fubje£ls, by long negleit, rendered fo obfcure, to perhaps

the majority of perfons in this country, that acknowledgments

are jnltly due to a writer, who, at the prefent period, nnder-

takes to elucidate them. This l.<udable effort of Mr, Daubeny,

appears to have been occafioned by the late publication of Mr.
VVilberforce, to whom the prefent work is addreifed. Giving

that author the fame credit as we gave for the fincerity of his

zeal, and the ufeful tendency of his book in general, Mr. D.
here attempts to correal that laxity of notions which leads him

to confound Separatifts with the Church itfelf, and to think

himfelf at liberty to unite occafionally with thofe whom the

regular fon of the church conGders as Schifmatics. The plan

of the book is thus laid down by the author, \vho informs us,

that hepropufes to treat, " ift, on the nature, delign, and con-

ftitution of theChridian Church ; 2dly, on the fm of SchifiTij

or wilful feparat^on from it ;
3d!y, on the reafons commonly ad-

vanced to juflify that feparation
\
4thly, on the advantages at-

tendant
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tendant upon a confcientioiis communinn with the church, to-

gether with the difadvantages confeqiient upon a reparation from
it." This is performed in thirteen difcourfes, of which the fub-

jefts are refpedively thefe ; i. introdnclory difcourfe; 2. on the

nature, defign, and conftitution of the Chriftian Church, con-
fidered as a vifible fociety

; 3. on the fiti of Schifm
; 4, 5, 6. on

the reafons generally advanced to jufiify a feparation from the

Church
; 7. on liberty of confcience, in reference to the fame

fubjedl ; 8. on toleration
; 9. on the rigiit of private judg-

ment, both with the fame reference; 10. on the advantages

attendant upon a confcientious communion with the Church,
&c. ; II. concluding difcourfe, containing general reflexions

on the preceding fubjeds. To thefe are fubjoined two long
poflfcripts.on the topics mentioned in the title-page.

The occaHon of the whole is fo well ftated by the author,

in the opening of his firft difcourfe, that it is advifeable to let

him fpeak for himfelf.

** No wife man makes the praflice of the world a rule for his

government in religious matters; being fatisfied that no practice, how-
ever general, can make that right which the word of God lias de-
termined to be wrong. Cuftom may indeed reconcile us to any
thing. But cuflom is not the law of the wife man; hecaufe, being
at times no lefs an advocate for error than for truth, it can furnifli

no reafcnable fatisfailion to the party governed by it. Men, as men,
are liable to error. Neverthelefs, error and truth are two things

eflentially different from each other ; and it will always conftitute the

beft employment of the reafoning faculty, properly to difcriminatc

between them.
*' To enable the thinking man fo to do, that he may thereby be-

come proof againft the various delufions upon the fubjeti of Religion,

which have at different periods prevailed in the world ; his appeal

muft be made to the ftandard of judgment fer up in the word of God.
** Time was, when Schifm, or the fm of dividing the Cliurch by a

feparatirn from it, was ccnfidered to be a fin of the moll: heinous nature.

It cannot be, becaufe opinions on this uibjed have changed with the

times, that the nature of this fin is aifo changed. For fo long as the

Church continues to be what it originally was, a fociety of Chriji's

forming, a wilful feparation from, it miuft be at all times equally fintul;

it being not lefs an oppofition to a divine inflitution in one age of the

Church than in another. Confequcntly what was faid upon this fub-

jed in the firft days of Chriftianity, mufl apply to it with the fame
force and propriety in the limes in which we live." F. i.

With refpeci to that which cotyftitutes the eflence of the

Chriftian Church, this author lays down, in conformity with

the ableft divines of our comtnunion, " That it is not

merely a number of people agreeing in the fame articles of

Faith, or in the fame adls of religious worfhipi but it is more-
over
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over a foclety holding one vifible communion under the fame

divinely inftitnted government ; w^hich government is that of

BiJhopSy Pr'iejls and Deacons;, infomuch, that " where we
find the order of biihops, priefts, and deacons, regularly ap-

pointed, there we find the Church of Chrirt ; and without

thefe, it is not called a chtirch" {p. 34) : as is exprefsly affirm-

ed by St. Ignatius, the difciple of St. John. Under ihis notion,

he conhders the Church of Rome, and tliat of Eaft, as inde-

pendent parts of the Chriftian Church, notwithltanding the

corruptions of the one, and the peculiarities of the other.

This, however, is a matter of fome difficulty j for that the

order of Church Government, though proved to have been

originally conftiiuted by the ApolUes themfelves, can be

more important to Chriftian unity, than thofe great points

on which we feparaied from the Romifh church, does not,

at firft fight, feem probable. Yet this, it mull be acknow-
ledged, has been the opinion of our heft and founded theolo-

gians. Charles Leflie defines the Church as '* a focietv under
government, with governors appointed by Chrift, inverted with

power and authority to admit into and excludeont of the fociety,

and govern the affairs of the body. 'I1iis power," he adds, " was
delegated by Ciirift to his ApoUles and iheir fuccelfors, to the

end of 'he world : accordingly the Ap.ftles did ordain Bifhops

in all the churches which they planted throughout the world,

as the fupreme governors and center of unity, each in his own
church*." He then fays, •* Thefe were obliged to keep unity

and commufiion with one another, which is therefore called

Chriftian Communion ; and all thefe churches together is

(are) the Catholic Church." Yet he afterwards confiders

epifcopal fucceflion as the eiTen'ial point which continues the

authority of the Apodles in the Church, and argues that even
the idolatry of the Church of Rome (with which Proteftants

could not hold communion) did not unchurch that fociety+,.or

break the fucceihon of Bifhops. To admit this, we muft
think with tlie great Hooker (cited by Mr. Daubeny, p. 30)
that this order of Church government was *• even of God ; the

Holy Ghoff was the author of it." The great force of the argu-

ment leading to this conclufion is, that as the Apoflles appear,

by the facte d records, not to have done things of far inferior

moment without the fan6fion of the Holy Spirit, fo they can-
not be fuppofed without that autirority to have conflituted that

ecclefiafticai order of things, which their own writings prove

them to have appointed in all their ichurches ; namely, that of
Biffiops, Priefts, and Deacons.

* See his l^etter : Sihtlar Armed^ vol, is p. 6o< + Ibid, p^ 8j,

This
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This foundation being laid, it becomes eafy to cemprebenJ
the nature of ihe fm of Schifnn, on which Mr. Daubeny thus
expatiates.

*' Indeed as the word church, through the modern corifu (ion of lan-

guage, is underftood to be applicable to all focieties of prcfeffing

Chriflians, by what authority, and under what teachers foever they
may be aflembled, there can be np fnch fin as that oi fchifm in the

world. For the fin of fchifnn pre-fuppofes the eftabiin-iment of a cer-

tain fociety by divine authority, with which all Chriftians are obliged

to communicate. Now if the church, inftead of being a fociety efla-

blifhed under a particular government for the purpofe of Chrifiia:,3

Jiving in communion with it, is any thing and every thing that n-':n

pleafe to make it, a feparation from it becomes imprafticahle; becaiife

a foci; ty muft have acquired 0.)me regular and collefled form, before

a feparation from it can take place. But upon the fv:ppofition thac

every fociety of ptofeffing Cliriftians is the church of Chrift ; the

church, in that cafe, confi'tts of as many feparare focieties undi^r

different forms, as there are fanciful men to make them ; and, confe-

quently, is no longer in that collected flate in which it is poiTible to-

live in communion with it. For before the members of the church
can live in communion with each other, the cliurch, as a fociety, muft

be at unity in itfelf." P. 43.

The advantages and difadvantages confeqtjent noon a com-
munion with, or feparation frorn, the Church, are thus com-
prehenfively and forcibly exprelfed by this author.

" Communion with the Church, is conforrnity to the divine plan

for onr falvation : feparation from it, is fetting up a plan of our own ;

if nor in oppofition to, at leaft in fome degree independent of the

formed The one, is [putting ourfelvcs under God's training ; by be-

coming difciples in his fchooT; conforming to thofe rules, and making

nfe of thofe means, which have been appointed by him, for the ad-

vancement of our fpiritual concerns. The other is, in a degree at

leafV, taking the work of falvation into our own hands ; by fetting up

a fyftem of Chriftian education for ourfelves, in the one cafr, we
fubmit, as in humility we ought, to the wifdom of God ; in the other,

we make ourfelves vvifer than God ; by an attempt to travel to heaven

in a road different from that which he has gracioufly marked out for

us : a conduft whiph leads to fomcihing like the following impious

concUifion ; that in the great work of redemption, God was not the

befl judge of the manner in which it was to be cariied into the molt

complete eJecf." P. 174.

Again :

*< From the authority of the facred writings we conclude, that

where the Chriflian (acraments arc duly adininiltered by perfons re-

gularly appointed to that facred office, according to the plan origi-

pally laid down by the Apoifles, there ue find the church of Chr;it.

J<"rom the fame authority we learn, that this church is to continue to

{he end of the world, Tlie unity confequently of the Chriifian

churchj
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cliurch, mufl; mean the fame now that it ever did ; and a feparation

from it muft be attended with confequences as dangerous in the pre-

fent day, as at any former period. For the church of Chrift is but

one ; and all the promifes of the gofpel are exclufively made to that

one church. None confequently but members of that church, can lay

ciaim to an intereft in thofe promifes; upon the fame principle, that

none but thofe who have been admitted members of any human fo-

ciety, can lay claim to the privileges belonging to it. Thus the di-

refiion given to thofe who were Itruck wirh St. Peter's fermon, was
this, •' Repent, and be baptized in the name of Jefus C'hrtft, for the

remiinon of fins, and
J e fhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft."

Afts ii. 38.—By which we underhand, that admiflion into the Chiirch

<y.'z% confidercd by the Apoftle as a neceffary qualification for the gift

of the Ploly Ghoft. Indeed, from the general tenor of fcripture, it

is to be concluded, that none but thofe who are members of the church

can be partakers of the fpirit by which it is accompanied. Without
itherefore prefuming to determine upon the condition of thofe who are

out of the church, we are at lealt jullified in faying, that their hope of
falvation muft be built upon fome general idea oT divine mercy ; to

which the member of the church has a co-oamnied claim. In their

cafe, we recognize what appears to us to refemble the uncertain provi-

fion of bajlards, compared with the more fettled inheritance of legiti-

•mate children. In the one cafe we have an aft ef prace, for the per-

formance of which, becaufe there has been no promiie, there can be no
fecurity ; in the other an aft of co^venatit, which certainly will take

place ; according to the conditions upon which it has been made ; be-

caufe " he is faithful who hath promifed." P. 176.

For a full view of thefe important fiibjec^s we muft of
ccurfc refer our readers to the work itfelf, which is written, in

general, with great clearnefs of language and argument. la
the firlVPoftfcript, which is addrefled 10 Occafional SeparatifliF,

the author takes occalion to comment on fuch parts of Mr.
Wilberforce's book, as feem to have a dangerous tendency, or

unfound bafjs ; as on p. 131, where that v/riter feems too much
to depreciate the moral precepts of the Gofpel* ; and on other
paflages, wherein he feems to give too abiblute an efficacy to

faith, without any regard to works. He alfo very juftly and
properly defends the clergy of the efiablifliment, fruin thofe

cenfures which Mr. WUberforce appears occafionally to throw
upon them^". At p. 328, &c. he contends very forcibly that
Baxter, whom Mr. W. has claffed among the brighteft orna-
inents and pillars of the Church of England, was in fact a
Schifmatic, thotigh at the fame time a lirenuous maintainerof
the peculiar doi^trines of Chriftianiiy, and in that charaiier
entitled to refped. The Addrefs to the Clergy, contained in

5 Daubeny, p. 297, 307, + P. 321, &c.

the
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the fecond Poftfcript, controverts at large feme of the cIo(9:rines

of Hoadley, Warburton, and Paley, refpedling the Church ;

and the whole concludes with juft and proper exhortations,

fuited to the general nature of the book : which certainly con-

tains, in every part, much matter well delving the confidera-

lion of all ferious Chriftians.

Art. XVI. A Letter to the Reformers. By H. R. Torhe^ Efq.

8vo. 87 pp. 2s. 6d. Symonds. 1798.

I
T muft be in the recolledion of moft of our readers, that

the author of this pamphlet was fentenced to a long im-

prifonment, in confequence of a convi£l:ion for fedirious prac-

tices. This therefore may be confidered as an important pub-

lication, fince it exhibits a full, honourable, and manly recan-

tation of thofe principles, of the malignant and milchievous

tendency of which, Mr. Yorke declares himfelf now fatis-

fied, from the moll temperate and fober exaniination*. A
candid profelyte, in fuch times, is a rare phzenomenon.

The tradl commences with proving, by clear reafoning, that

the continuance of the war is imputable to the French, and not

tons ; that they are flavts themfelves, and fighting to eftablifh

fimilar flavery among others. It proceeds to poifit out the

abufe which our adverfaries have, on all occalions, made of

their victories, which is inconteflibly demonftrated in the cafe

of Holland, Venice, Switzerland, &c. and it concludes with a

fpirited and feeling acknowledgment of indifcretion, which

entitles the author to our unquahfied commendation.

It would be very unjuft to Mr. Yorke, rsot to iufert fume of

his numerous animated pairages. The following, in a parti-

cular manner, characterizes the ambition and perfidy of the

French.

*' The ambition of one man, Lewis XIV. has been tranfplanted

•into the bofom of every Frenchman, and is again revived as a national

charafteriftic. Thus they aiFeft to liften with pleafure to proporitions

of peace, becaufe they gratify their vanity, while they infpire their

* In our Catalogue, under the article Politics, the reader will fee a

ftiort account of a pamphlet written by the fame perfon, before this

judicious change of his fentiments, entitled, " On the Means of fav-

ing our Country." The means he now recommends are different, and

feleded with more fagacity and judgment.
hopes.
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iiopes, and feed their ambition. In the offers of pea.e, they imagine

they behold the debility of their enemies; in the denial of them, they

fancy they difplav their povver= Their real objeft is obvioufly to

fubjuK;ate their enemies in fucceffion, aad to plunder them when fub-

JL'gated.
«* If any proofs be neceflfary in fupport of this afiertion, I will rc-

kr you to their folemn dcclnrations, their conftitiitional codes, their

a-jaiiifeftoes on the one fide, and to their repeated perjuries, violent de-

cifions, and unexampled cruelties, on the other. For inftance ; they

piotelkd, in the preOnce of God and the world, that they renounced

all conquefts, ihat their on'y triumphs fhould be thole of philofophy;

tliat, inftead of the luxury of coi'.rrs, vhcy wsuld eftablifn liberty and

tqiiality ; in the place (f a p-rfecuting fup'-rilition, univerfal tole-

rance ; -'f individual will, general law ; of literary fervillty, unquali-

fied liberty of opinion ; of feudal opprellions, the removal of many
ph' ileal evils ; of ignorance, the inliitution of a national education,

vvl.ich fhould redeem the human race fro.is error, and advance the im-

rro /ement of their intellectual powers and moral fentiraents. All this

Tiicy fclemnly promifed, but have fuililled in no one inftance. You,,

however, gave credit to the benevolent derign,becaufe it was plaufible,

and fo did I. Mark how they have performed their promifes. In-

Ikr.d of renouncing all conquefts, they have not only fubjugated, but

they have plundered Savoy, Italy, Holland, the Auftrian Netherlands,

and all the territory fituated between their ancient frontier and the

banks of the P.hine, which, with magnificent folly, they have appro-

priated as their boundary, in defiance of reafon, juftice, and military

experience. The triumphs of their philofophy, confifted in the lega-

lized :iiurder or baniilmient of every man who was diftingnifhed for

literary eminence, and v ho took no part in their fanguinary meafures;

tbe black catalogue of whoCe names, are as appalling to the philofopher,

as they muft be difgufting to you. For liberty and equality, they

have pernitted the licentious freedom of a few hundred tyrants, who
are the oitals of human nature; and fuch as the loweft of the people

brought into piay according to the downward progreffion of civil

commotion. For uni\crfal tolerance, they have martyred, impri-

foncd, or baniliied, mcft exemplary cha rafters, becaufe they gave tef-

ti ; ony of that faith which is ia ihem, ; fo that an Algerine pirate, or

an Atheift, is certain of toleration and countenance there, when a

Chriftian finds none. I'or general law, they have eftablifhed the dif-

cipline of the bayonet, and the fanguinary codes of general profcrip-

tion. F.u- unqualified liberty of opinion, they imprifon or banifli

every man who d;'res to fpeak againft the government, and they have

ajipointed a licaifer to the public papers, the only vehicles of public

opinion and intelligence, t^or the removal of manyphyfical evils,

they have enta-Ied poverty, the greateft of evils, on their paffive Haves;

and for national education, and the improvement of the human intel-

lect, thev have diicountenanced all religion, profcribed its teachers,

driven men of true knowledge either into banifhment or filence; and,

vv ith a mockery cf all fenfe, have inftituted Pagan Ceremonies, wherein

the mcft bombad rant and fultian are delivered from their Chief Ma-
giftrates, and the ps,rbple embruted, are taught to be latisfied like the

fervile
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fervile Romans with panem and circenfes, bread and puppet-fhevvs."
P. 20.

The inefficacy and abfurdity of the new philofophy has not
often been bvtter difplaycd than by this writer, in p! 32, &:c.

while the infolence, as well as abfurdity, vvitli which the Direc-
tory on all occafions afil-cts to defignate thfs country as a land
of pirates, is very happily refuted from p. 46 to p. 61 ; the whole
of which portion contains fome animated writing^, and unan-
fwerable argument. At p. 72, the author turns from 'he poli-

tical condiidi of the French, to their condiift as it concerns
the intereits of religion \ on which fubjed he thus exprelTes
himfelf.

" I always Gonfidered it as a wife meafure to abftain from any pro-
fefiions in a country, where religion reared her facred front in the'pa-
Isce, and in the hamlcr. But vvii-n Infidelity avowedly llalks abroad,
when e'sery fallacy is marfhalled in fyltematic order, for the bafe pur-
jKjfe of invalidating or rendering ridiculous the great truths of reli-

gion, it ij_ right that every man fliould boldly and fearlefsly avow his

iaith. It is a duty which I owe my countrymen, to caution th°m
againll that cold and flippant fcepticifm, which damps our hopes, re-

moves the fandions of morality, chills domeSic happinefs, dedroys the
obligations of iocial order, and builds up the philofophy of vanitj-, on
the fubverfion of the altars of God. This however is not the place
to difcufs the moral and political elFefts of religion on the happinefs

of nations. The example of France, fliould ferve as an awful example
to Europe. The church was no fooner declared independent of the

liate, under the pretext of univerfal tolerance ; than a flood of vice in-

undated the land. The tribunals of julHce received a fhock, in the

abfence of every religious rye, and all conventions among \\t\\ were
weakened or rendered nugatory. That the French fhould turn afidc

from the fupcrflitions of the Church of Rome, is a natural conclufion,

in an age remarkable for the general diilemination of knowledge. But
that they fliould fuddenly renounce the acknowledgment of revealed

truths, trom the abufes which have oppreffed them, is as ridiculous in

their conduct, as it denotes the impotence of their underftandings.

The vices and frauds of the profeilbrs of Chriflianity have nothing to

do with Chrillianity itfelf. To know what it h, we mull look to the

only proper place. The Scriptures. The Chriilian religion is

peculiar to itfelf; it has nothing in common with the other fy Items of
religion which have exifled in the world. It has God for its founder,

and reafon for its bafis. It is every where uniform, confident, and
complete. Coniidercd as a body of ethics, it has never been equalled,

and as a revealed law, it is fupported by that lucid evidence which muft
be fatistadory to an unbiafled judgment. Its promifes are all intel-

ledual (a remarkable inltance of its fimplicity) its objed is unambi-
tious, and its moral precepts correal even to mathematical precifion.

The law of nature was but darkly known to the moll: enlightened of an-

civ;nt philufophere J a revelation of it was therefore indifpenfably ne-

ceifary^
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^iary. Chiiftianity fupplied this (lefedl. It defcended upon the

ith at a pro|^>er place and a proper time, ?,fter human philofophy had
iiptied itfelf of all its fubtleties, in the mofl inquifitive and enlight-

-!cd nations of antiquity. It has exifted for eighteen centuries,

throughout which we can trace i;s progrefs, without once lofmg fight

of it ; and it will exlft, as long as Charity and Virtue continue to be
cultivated by men. What can the human moralifl: fubftitute in its

place, or what hopes will he give us when Chriftianity is gone ? It

has been well anfwered, morality without motives, laws without

mercy, and governments without principle. Virtue and Vice would
become mere conventional founds, determined according to the falhioii

of countries, and a man might travel from one region to another, to

mmit vice with impunity. Thus incelt he would reconcile to con-

icnce, by the law of Perfia, adultery by that of Sparta, and the ex-

ifition of infants by the codes of Lycurgus and China. The expe-

inient has been tried in France, and it has failed,'' P. 75,

On the BritKii Conftitiition the author's rentiments are

now apparently coincident with our own ; and they are well

txprefied towards the end of the pamphlet. It concludes

thus:

•• I have now done. By thus openly declaring my fentiments, I

may incur blame or excite malevolence; but ray motive in writing

this letter is fufficiently manifeft. It is ray wifh to fee the religion,

laws, and confticution of my country preferved entire, from the fury

of a perfidious enemy, or the rafh arm of fanatical innovation. Mv
pilnciples, religious and political, are certainly different from what they

V, here when I entered the prifon. 1 am prepared, if it be neceffary,

to explain the caufes of that change. I folemnly declare that I have
nothing to hope from any party ; from miniftcrs or from oppofition.

I am totally unconnefted with either. Although I have deeply and fe-

vcre'.y fuffered from long imprifonment, both in fortune, and domeftic

happinefs, and although I have been invited to repair the mifchieis,

' entering again on political engagements, yet I will not facrifice my
nure tranquillity to temporary advantages, nor my opinions to in-

r..:relf . If through me, the country have been wounded, I im.plore its

lorgivenefs, and fincerely pray that the evils which may arife from
?.ny mifcondutt of mine, may light on my head, not on Great Britain ;

and that in Charity to the failings of hum.m nature, it tnay be afcribed

to the levity and inconfideratenefs of youth, not to any diflionefty of
intention, nor defect of principle. If for fuch opinions,! am defrined,

in an ill-fated hour of my country, to be led to the fcaffold, 1 fnall

willingly refign n,y life, in tedimony of a conRitution, the beneficent

effefts of which, I have felt even in the melancholy folitude of a pri-

fon." P. 86.

A few errors of the prefs, and of compofltion, are amply
atoned for by much vigour, ingenuity, and found argument.
%7e would not ufe « illuftrate," for, to make ilJuftrious, as

I Mr.
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Mr. York does twice ; nor does the Englifli language ac-

knowledge •' favagery" tor barbarity ;
" to relieve of

grievances" is incorrect ; and To is ** place into an alterna-

tive," &c. &c. The \d.\\ page contains an Appendix, in which
js a very ureful enumeration of authors on religious and poli-

tical fubjefts, the reading of which two hours a day, Mr.
Yorke obferves, will effedually cure infidelity aod democracy.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 17. Sangs of the Lc-jjlands of ScotLvid : carefully compared

nuith the original Editions, and e?nbellijhc'd nvith characierijlic Dcjigns,

compofed and aigraved by the late Da'vid Allan, Efq. Hijiorical Paititer,

4to. I2S. Foulis. 1798.

This is a collection of fome ancient and modern fongs, in the

Scottifli dialect, and on the authority of the title-page, for we have

no other preface, are faid to be carefully compared with the original

editions. As a fpecii'.ien, we will feleft fome ftanzas of fang fourths

The Blythfome Wedding, with what we think the true readings, fub~

joined, ia parenthefis.

" Fy, let us all to the briddel.

For there will be lilting there ;

For Jockies (Jock's) to be married to Maggie,
The lafs with the gauden hair.

And there will be x^.lafter Da-jagal,

That fpleefitted B JJic did ivoo.

And fniffli7:g Lillie and Tibby,

And Kirjiie that BtPj -god foiu.

(And there will be Alailer Sibbie

VVha in wi' Black Beiiie did mool.

And fniveling Ldlie and Ti^Vby

The lafs chat ihinds oft on the ftool.)

And Crampie that married Stainie,

(And Madge that was buckled to Steeny)

And baut;hr him (grey) breeks to his a—,
And afiercwurds (wha after was) hanged for ftealing.

Great mercy it happened no worfe {nae vvarfe).

And
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And there will he fairti-tidledUcw (gleed Gearchy Janners)

And Befs with the lillie-white leg.

That gat (gade) to the fouth for breeding (manners)

And bang'd ud her vvamb in Monfraeg."

&c. &c. &c.

We muft obferve, that, in any of the editions that we have feen, the

rhymes are not double in all the ftanzas ; but in this the double rhyme

feems ftudioufly to be laid afide, and words, however harfn and un-

couth, adopted'in its (lead. The orthography is occafionally faulty,

fuch as briddtl for bridal, or, as it is ufually pronounced, brithal;

gmiden for gonjoden ; pottage for porridge. Sec,

The defigns, by David Allan, are ingenious and defcriptive, and

form a principal recommendation of the prefent work; which all

lovers of poetry will unqueftionably defire to poffefs.

Art. 18. The Warning Voice. 4to. 2S. Cavvthorn. No. 132,

Strand. 1798.

Mr. P. Stockdale's Invincible Ifland, noticed by us in our Review

for February, p. 194, is mentioned by this author as coincident in fen-

timents with his own poem. There is, however, no fuch fimilarity in

manner or defign as can lead to the fmalleft fufpicion of imitation,

'"The fault of this compofition is obfcurity; the author writes, in ge-

neral, harmonious verfe, and dees not often ufe exceptionable expref-

fions ; but his meaning is feldom clearly expreffed. He has the faults

of Perfius, without his belt powers. The following fpecimen will

evince this.

** Remember France ! what direful havoc ran

Through all conditions when the rage began.

That Thrones might ftand ; and Hand by that alone^

Which faps all honour, and deftroys a Throne,

Her nobles faw, of nfcthing but the form

—

In fnild Philofophifts no gathering ftorm :

In all derifion, of a changelefs God,
No man unhumaniz'd no fcourging rod

:

Themfelves unfitted for the whoiefome yoke

Of Morals, thought the bond with fafety brokr.

Remember frame ! ye who would i"a{t uproot

The ftrength of nations; or deftroy each fhoot

Which now in this our favour'd ifland blooms.

Perhaps with wild, but ftill with fweet perfumes I" P. 15.

The two lines that follow exhibit an inftance, not frequent in this

poem, of a very incorrcd rhyme; bom and la^n. The principles

and feelings of the writer deferve much commendation.

Art,
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Art. ig. An Heroic Appeal to the Friends of Freedom and Htimanifjt

on the Caufis and Confequenas of the War nvith France ; incIiLding an
Addrejs to thefuture Britijh Whig Diredory, a?id an ExpoJljJation <w!th

his Majejiy's Minijlers on their Continuance in Office. 410, 2S,

Stockdale. 1797.

A poem of fimilar principles, but very different execution from the

preceding. The ftyle of this author is, for the moft part, lamiaoui

and energetic. Witnefs this paffage, near the beginning,

" Her civic reign begins—Lo ! to her aid

Philofophy defcends, celeftial maid !

Not harfh with ancient academic rules.

But mufical with lore of modern fchools.

Unerring Reafon's light, delicious theme \

Man's claim to Anarchy, O blifs fupreme !

Experience fees lier fpurn her cramp'd domain.
And Social Order calls her back in vain.

With eager joy (he haftens to unbind

Fait clinging oaths, thofe fetters of the mind>
And from her iron cage at laft fet free

The long-imprifon'd damfel, Property ;

Gladly the captive flies her tyrant's arms.

To blef;^ the longing patriot with her charms.

See next Fraternity, with liberal hand,

Diffufe her equal bleflings o'er the land :

Ker vaft benevolence would fain embrace

Within her friendly grafp the world's wide /pace*

And fuch her conftancy to thofe fhe loves.

The amorous bond indififoluble proves

;

Witnefs, ye Nations, who receive her noofe.

Her laws forbid you ever to get loofe :

Eafy the procefs man and wife to fever.

But countries wedded muft be fo for ever." P. 2.

We were prepared for fomething better than ufual in this poem, by
the excellent humour appearing in fome parts of the preface, particu-

larly in this pafTage.

* In refpeft to rhymes, the author does not feem always very nice :

but it fliould be coafidered, that there are two kinds of rhymes ; one

to the ear, and the other to the eye ; and as bookfellers agree that the

number of thofe who read " only with their eyes," is far greater

than of thofe who ufe their tongues or ears on the occafion, the eye-

rhymes may perhaps be jullly elleemed the moit important of the two.

To a perfon pronouncing what he reads, it might be diflicult to make

fuch words as " pro'L-es" and " IoK;es" rhyme together, but the mo-

ment we figure to ourfelves a deaf and dumb reader, enjoying the

divine harmony of this or any other poem with his ej e only, there

are no rhymes with which the organ of vilion is better fatisfied than

with thofe in queflionj and accordingly we fee them in conftant ufc

among the poets ; and thofe very rhymes, and others fimilar to them,

have found a place in the following poem/' P, ix.

Art,
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. Cheap Living: a Comedy. In Five A£is, As it is per-

fcrmid at the "Theatre Ro^al, Drury-Lane. By Frederick Reynolds,

8vo. 2S. Robinfons. i797«

Authors, as well as children, may be fpoiled by too much indul-

gence. That the writer of this piece has talents for comedy, appeared

in his early produftions ; but, unfortunately for his permanent fame,

he lives in an age, wherein the critic pit has ceafed to exercife its

wholefome jurifdidion ; and he therefore is content to write fuch

things as he knows his audiences will be content to receire. Spunge,

from whofc exploits the play is named, is a very fubordinate charafter,

and the whole is farcical rather than comic ; finilhed fvidently in haftc,

and without the neceflary care required to give a (hadow of proba-

bility, either to the charafters or the incidents. No intereft is excited,

nor any plot conttruded, but what might terminate as eafily in the

fird a(^, as in the laft. A dramatic critic, whether young or old, muft

now of neceflity be lattdatar lemporis aBi; the cafe of the prefent time

is defpcrate.

Art. 21. The Shipivr.'ckt a Canic Opera, inT<wo Ails^ turitten hy

Samuel 'James Arnold, asperformed at the Theatre Royal, Drury-Lanem

The Mujic compofed by Dr. Arnold. Regulatedfrom the Prompt-Book,

by PermiJJion of the Manager. 1 2mo. 46 pp. 6d. Cawthome,
Strand. 1797.

In the texture of this little drama no great care has been exercifed ;

but it ferves as a vehicle for forne agreeable muiic, and paffes fuffi-

ciently well in the reprefcntation.

Art. 22. The Man fwith Two fVives ; or. Wigs for en^er ! a Dra-

matic Fnble. By F. G. IValdron. Set to Mufic by Mr. Saunderfon :

and frji ptrformed at the Royalty Theatre, Saturday, March 24,

1798, 8vo. 14 pp. 6d. For the Author, No. 4, Crofs-Court,

Bow-Street. 1798.

Mr, Waldron, an ingenious man, and capable of better things, here

finks to the level ot the place where he produced his fable j and there-

fore the lef* is faid about it the Ipetter.

Q^q NOVELS,
BRIT. CRIT. vol. XI. MAY, I798.
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NOVELS.

Art. 23. Moral Tales; couftfting of the 'Reconciliation—a Sketch ofthe
Selvoir Family—a Fai>y Tale in the Modem Style—Ckmentla a?id

Malitia in the Ancient Style—Charles and Maria—the heji Heart in

(he World, ^c. By John Mofer, Efq. Auihor of the Turkijh Tales^

and Hermit of Caucafus, T-vjo Volumes, izmo. 7s. Rivingtons,

1798.

This gentleman has frequently and agreearbly amufed the public, by
produftions fimilar to the prefent. This may fafely be recommended
to young people, and we can perhaps beftow upon it no better eulo-

giutn. The firft and beft tale occupies an entire volume,

A»T. 24. An Old Friend nuith a Nenu Face. A No'vel. By Mrs,
Parfons, Three Volumes. i2mo« i03. 6d. Longman. 1797.

Mrs. Parfons has juftly obtained fome degree of reputation as a writer
of novels, and the prefertt is entitled to confiderable praife. We niuft,

ncvertiielefs, obferre as the critic did to Sir Fretful Plagiary, there is

afalling off in the laft volume. We fliall neither be furprifed nor angry,
if the fair writer fhould give us the fame anfwer, which Sir Fretful

made to the faid critic.

Art, 25. Adeline ie Courcy. InT^Mo Volumes, izmo. 6s. CadcU
and Davies. 1798.

This is an agreeable and well-written novel. The tale is interefting,

though melancholy ; and the cataftrophe well-raanaged.

Art. z6. Caroline. InThree Volumes. By a Lady. l2mo. los. 6d,

Hookham. 1798.

Refpefting thefe numerous publications, which neither rife above me-
diocrity, nor fink below it, it is difficult to diverfify the mode and
language of criticifm. Many of Mr. Hookham's Ihelves groan with
volumes of very inferior merit to " Caroline," whofe charafter is

delineated with confiderable (kill and fuccefs.

Art. 27. The Redors Son. In Three Volumes. By Anne Plumptre,

Author of Antoinette, izmo. 6s. Lee and Hurft. 1798.

. Encouraged by the fuccefs of her foriTver publication, of which there

is an account in the feventh volume of the Brit. Crit. p. 430, Mifs

Plumptre has fixed her name to thefe volumes. We by no means wifh

to vetradl the commendation we before beftowed on this writer ; but

muft obferve, that her remark (in vol. i, p. 2) on the inequality of coi>

ditions in the church, proves ftrong prejudice, and confined views.

The Bifhop of D does not revel in luxuries ; he employs his re-

venues nobly and ufefully ; is the patron of learning, and the encou-

rager of diligent genius. The dramatis perfonas alfo of the work, have

alioniftiing loco-motive poweie, and make no more of a voyage to the

Indies,
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Indies, than of a trip to Brighton. We fufpeft Mifs P.'s conne^aions

to be of one defcription only ; a naore general communication with

fociety, will both improve her pen, and giVe her more correft ideas of

the human charaiiter.

Art. 28. The Hifiory of Vanillo Gonzales,fahiamed the Merry "Bache-

lor, in 2 Vohimes ; from /he French of Alain Rene le Sage, Author of
the celebrated No'vels of Gil Bias, ^c, l2mo. 7s. Robinfons,

1798.

This produAion is in all refpe(fts inferior to Gil Bias ; which, how-

ever, it in many things fo much refembles, that it feems extraordinary

for the two works to have been both produftions of the fame pen.

On the whole, we do not think Vanillo Gonzales was worth trainflat-

ing ; and we are miich miftaken if it had not been tranflated before.

The French title is Le Bachelier de Salamanque.

Art. 29. Bungay Cafile : a Novel. By Mrs* Bonhote, Author of the

Parental Monitori^c. inT'Vio Folumes. 8vo. 7s. Lane. 1796.

To this novel we cannot award the praife of lively delineation, of

juft difcrimination of charaBers; but only the more humble credit, of

narrating adventures and incidents very marvellous, and fometimes in-

terefting and affeding. We have two charges to offer againft thefe

volumes. One is, that they make love the fole bufinefs of human life;

but to many readers, this will be no difparagement of them. The
other charge is, that fachd fnhjeSls are fometimes touched upon with

levity, and even with fome degree of profanenefs. Wc truft that

Englijh readers in Ji^enerai, and efpecially female readers, are yet far

from being gratified by this bafe fpecies of jocularity. S«e vol, j>

PP42, 59> 2! 2, 21 J.

MEDICINE.

Art. 30. A praSiical Ejfay on the Cluh-Foot, and other Difortions of
the Legs and Feet of Children, intended to fisionv under nvhat Circum-

fiances they are curable or otherivife ; vjith Thirty One Cafes that have
been fucccfsfully treated, by the Methodfor vohich the Author has ob-

tained the Kings Patent, and the Specification of the Fatentfor that

Purpofc, as 'well as for curinfr Difiortions of the Spine, and every clhet

Deformity that can be reinedied by mechanical Applications. By
T. Sheldrake, Trufs-Maker to the Wefiminfier Hofpital, and Mary-le-

Bone Infirmary. 8v'o. 214 pp. 7^* Murray, Fleet- Ilreet. 1798,

In the 8th vol. of our Review (p. 199) we gave an account of this

author's treatife of diftortions of the i^^x, in which the fuperiority of

his method over all that had been before known and pradifed, feemed

to be clearly afcertained. Further experience has fhown the juftnefs

of the principles on which he proceeded. In the prefent volume he

has o-iven the hiftory of thirty-one cafes, in which his method has

pioved fuccefcful, many of them attefted by pcrfons of fo much re-

Q^tj 2 fpeftabHity,
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fpeftability, as leaves no roem to doubt they are fairly ftated. As va-
rious impofitions have been praftifed to deprive the author of the
credit and emolument to which he is juftly entitled, he has taken out a
patent for his invention ; the fpecification for which is here publifhed,
accompanied with engravings refpecting the machines he employs,
as well as different kinds of clubbed feet, and of other diftorcions of
the trunk of the body and of the limbs, to the cure of which his in-

Cruments are adapted. But as the application of his machines requires

great addrefs, the author warns the public from truliing to any thst

are not procured immediately from him, accompanied with his di-

reftions : and, where praf^icable, rccftmmends that the patient conti-
nue under his care during the cure.

Art. 31. A LeSiure, iiilreduclory to a Courfc of Popular I"jhuSIwf/ on

the Conjiihition and Manogemenl of the Human Bodj. By Thomas
Beddoes,M.D. 8vo. 72 pp. is. 6d. Biggs, Briflol

; Johnfcn,
London. 1797.

The intention of the Courfe of Lectures to which this is an intro-

duftion, is to give fuch a general view of the conftitution and ftruc-

ture of the human body, as to enable perfous not educated to the

pradlice of phyfic, to deleft difeafes in their firft approach, and by
ibitablc regimen and management to prevent their increafing ; or by
early application to the phyfician, where they are of a more un-

traftable and dangerous nature, to give a chance of cure, which is

often loft by delaying too long to afk the neceflary alfiftancc.

The advantage the public might receive from the introduftion of ino-
culation, it is here obferved, is inagreatmeafure loft, for want of its ge-

neral adoption. Partial inoculation, although beneficial to the individuals

who fubmit to the operation, is perhaps mifchievous to tlic public; as many
perfons are fubjed to the infedidn, where a few perfons in a neigh-

bourhood are inoculated, who might otherwife have efcapcd. But if

the people were convinced of its utility, and the practice of inocula-

tion became genernl, the difeafe would in time be extinguifhed. This,

the author thinks, would be eftcfterl, if perfons of all fituations in life

were initiated in the principles of medicine. Confumption, which
makes fuch dreadful ravages, would be confiderably checked in its pro-

grefs, if the fymptoms indicating its approach were generally known.
In the courfe of the prefent centurv, numerous changes have taken

place in the habits and manners of the people, which have materially

contributed to their health and comfort. Thef- have been effefted

by the more general difFufion of knowledge which has taken place

within that time. But the fcience of phyfic itfelf would be more
readily, and fooner improved, if the fludy of it, inftead of being con-

fined to perfons who are fet apart to tb.e pradice, was to becom.e ge-

neral,

.

** Deeming it important," the anihor fays, p. 56, *' that jou
Ihould folly comprehend how this diiTfminaiion of medical kr.cnvledge

is to enrich medicine, I ftiall a little unibid what has been already in-

timated. Sinre rhe immortal Sydenham, the region of human mala-

dii^s has b(»?u more accurately o.^'lonrd, Many landinarks have becu

fixed;
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fixed ; and what is termed the hiftory of difeafes, has been compofed
with infinitely fuperior fidelity. But much is yet wanting in cafes of
very graciual deviation, to fill up the fpace between the ftate of perfe*ft

health and the ftate regarded as full-formed difeafe. If you confider

how rarely medical men are called upon to examine the various inter-

vening conditions, and how unfavourable their fugitive vifits muft be
to examination, you will not deem it abfurd to fuppofe, that the inter-

val will long remain a blank, unlefsdomoftic come in aid to profeflional

obfervers. Important circumltances or fymptoms arife without notice,

and pafs away without leaving any certain traces. They are often loft

to the fcience ; they are loft with their poflible beneficial indications

to the patients. And wherefore, but becaufe the eye of the fpeftator

has not Ijeen taught to fee. Hence the phyfician, who is to determine

on the evidence, cannot confide on the report of the witnefs, nor can
the witnefs confide in himfelf. By the joint eftbrts of the intelligent

in the profeflion, and out of it, the genuine preventive, or prophy-
laftic medicine, would be at length eftablifhed. I am aware, that me-
dicine is ufually defined the art of preventing and curing difeafes.

Both thefe pretenfions it often realizes. But preventive medicine, the

deftined guardian of infancy, youth, manhood, and old age, adapted
to the interior of families, has yet no ej^iftence."

The author has treated the fubjeft with confiderable ingenuity ; and,

we are happy to add, apparently with efFeCl ; as he informs us that

Meflrs. Bowles and Smith*, for whofe Ledurcs this Introdudion was
written, found their firft courfe more numerouily attended than they

expe^fled. Indeed, the author adds, he believes *' the friends of the

defign did not reckon upon an audience half fo large,"

Art. 32. Cafes of the fuccfsful Pra8ice of Fefces hotura, in the

Care of difeafed Bladders. By Jtffe Foot, Surgeon. 8vo. 42 pp.
2s. T. Becker, Pall Mall. "1798.

As cpmplnints of the urinary bladder are frequent, painful, and dif-

ficult of cure, the fagacity of the writer of thefe few pages, in adopt-
ing a practice cafually recommended by Le l>an, in one of the moft
troublefome of them, deferves commendation. In incontinence of
urine, whether proceeding from morbid irritability of the bladder, or
from the prefence of fome extraneous body, the patient is obliged to

evacuate his urine twenty, thirty, or more times in the day, and com-
monly with pain. In this cafe, whatever might be the original caufe,

the bladder, from defuetude, becomes contracted ; and, in a courfe of
time, incapable of holding more than an ounce or two of urine. The
prefent author had frequently niet with cafes of this kind, which not
yielding to bleeding, purging, opiates, bougies, Ike. the remedies or-

dinary ufed, he had, though relu(f\antly, been obliged to leave the
patients to their fate, concluding, with his brethren, that they were
iqcurable.

* Surgeons at Briftoh
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In the year 1796 a cafe of this kind offered, when, being foiled i^

his firft attempts to effeft a cure by the ordinary methods, he recol-

Icded that M' Le Dran had left a fingle cafe among his obfervations,

in which he had fucceeded by injefting the decoftion of marfli-mal-

lows into the bladder. At firfl, we are told, the bladder would only

admit an ounce of the decoi^ion, which was with difficulty retained

a few minutes ; but by repeating the procefs every day, eight or tei^

ounces were retained without difficulty, and the patient at length re-

covered. A fimilar procefs was tried by Mr. F. on his patient, with

equal fuccefs ; and he h^s fmce tried it with advantage on three other

patients.

Although we may not be fo fanguine in our opinion of the advan-

tage likely to accrue fron) adopting this praftice, as the author himfelf

feems to be, fince many cafes will occur, where, from the coats of the

bladder being difeafed and thickened, it will be impoffible to diftend

them by any mechanical power; yet as even in thefe cafe the trial can-

not be attended with any danger, and as in fuch as are recent, and

where no incurable difeafe of the organ exifts, it may prove fucccfsful,

we think there is great pierit in reviving it ; and accordingly recom-

mend this pamphlet to the noucc of praftitioners in furgery.

DIVINITY.

Art. 33. A Sermon^ preached before the Honourable Houfe qf Com'

mons, at the Church of St. Margaret > Weftminjier, on Wednfday,

March 7, 1798; being thi Day appointed by his Majejiy's Royal

Proclamation, to be obfer'ved as a Day of Solemn Fajiivg and Humilia-

tion, By the Rev. Charles Mofs, D. D. Canon Rejidevtiary of St.

Paul's, 4to. 24 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &c. 1798.

To affert the doftrine of an over- ruling Providence, and explain the

extraordinary events of the prefent period, by the analogies yvhich expe-

rience affords, and the principles which religion fupplies, is a talk well

fuited to a day of humiliation, and this is undertaken by Dr. Mofs in

theprefent difcourfe. His language is perfpicuous, and his fentiments

pious ; nor can his difcourfe be heard or read, without that edification

which it was hisobjeft to convey. The text is 1 Chron. xxix, 11.

Art. 34. A Sermon^ preached on the Geiteral Fajl, March 7, 1798.

By W. Cole, D. D. Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Marlborough,

Prebend of Weftmivfer, and ReBar of Merf.am, Kent, i^XO, 24 pp.

iS. Rivingtons, &c. 1798.

" Our fathers hoped in thee ; they trufted in thee, and thou didft

deliver them," Pfalm xxii, 4. This is the text on which this preacher

expatiates, by contrafiing the faults of the prefent age, with the reli-

gious feelings of better times. The latter topic is but flightly touched,

on the other he treats at large, but not always with fuch a feleftion of

expreiTions, as we Ihould have recommended, ' Jacobinical"—
* " fratei-
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" fraternixation"-^" Tree of Liberty"-—" affiliated"—" tocfin,"

&c. are words which, however neceflary in political difcuffion, do not,

in our opinion, quite become the pulpit. Nor does the fimile,

in p. 10, appear to us either well chofen, or happily executed. Zeal

for oood principles is, at this moment, not only laudable, bntneceffary :

neverthelefs, there is a condud requifite to the pureft zeal, without

which its bcft efFeds ca^ hardly bfS produced.

Art. 35;. A Sermon, preached in the Church of Si. John Baptift^

Wakefieldy December ig, I'jcj-j , on Occafion of a General Thankfgi'ving

to Almighty God, for the manyfegnal and important Viiiories nuhich bis

Di'vine Providence hath 'vouchfafed to his Majejiy's Fleets in the Courfe

of the prefent War. By the Re-u. Richard Miinkhoufe, D, D. of
^eens College, Oxford, 8vo. 53 pp. IS. 6d, Rivingtons, &c.

1798.

There is a zeal of Iwalty and patriotifm in this difcourfe, which
occafionally overflows in copious notes. Struck by the truly patriotic

•fpirit that animates many of the notes to the Purfuits of Literatarc,

the Reverend Author has not fcnipled to tranfcribe, into his margin,

fuch paffages from them as more particularly accord with his owa
opinion, and tend to diffufe a fimilar ardour throughout the country.

We commend this energy and induftry ; the occafion demands no lefs.

The text confifts only of the words " ftand faft," which, however,

are fufficicntly pertinent to a^ord the moft appropriate topics for ejj:-

hortation. As nothing can be more applicable to our prefent dangers,

(thofe at leaft which arife from the frantic love of innovation) than

the experience of our former miferies, Dr. Miinkhoufe very judi-

cioufly gives, in one of his motes, the exhortation of an old Ca'valitr

on that fubjeft, which is full of ftriking paffages. The follow-

ing fentence from it, is little lefs than oracular ; and what experience

then taught, common prudence will expeft in every fimilar fituation.

** To alter an eftablilhment, believe me, has nothing certain but Miftry i

and whoever attempts to introduce novelties among us, g,nd to tear up
foundations, I am confident will periih under th»e ruins of the build*

Art. -^6. An occafional AJfiflant to the mojiferiom of Parochial Duties
f

or a Supplement to the ejiahlijhed Order for the Vifitation of the Sick :

to nuhich is added, a ColleBion of Prayers on fe'veral Occajions. By
Sir Adam Gordon, M. A- formerly of Chrif Church, Oxford ; and
Re£lor of Wefi Tilbury, Effex. izmo. 344 pp. 3s. Stockdalc.

'797-

This worthy and indefatigable divin(e, has here prefented to us a

very great variety of devotionaj exercifes and devotions. He fpeaks

of his book, as •« a work prepared from aBual exercife of pious ob-

ligations, under the feveral cafes herein fpecified" (p. 30) j and as

containing " humble hints, and helps, to the young, and unexperi-

enced labourer in the Lord's vineyard ; not by any means as perfeft

forms, and in no points exceptionable ; as a confcientious outline of

general, aiid pofitiyc pbligation to jpay continual regard to this eflential

5 fervice'*
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fervice" (p.31 ). We gladly bear our teftimony to the pious and charita-
ble fpirit, under the influence of which this work appears to have been
compofed ; as well as to the found judgment, with which it is, in
general, executed. Perhaps our refpeft for this performance will be
bell (hown, by endeavouring to render it fomewhat more perftA. At
p. 100, a perfon who is defircus to make his -Tuill, is inftrufted to pray
thus; " affifl me in the choice of fuch expreflions, as fhall leave no
room ior legal exceptions." We appre^end that if Providence enables
us to obtain the advice of men Ikilled in thefe matters, the afliftancc

here petitioned for, is, in fad, put into our havids ; and of this aflift-

ance, we advife all perfonsto avail themfelves. «' If this thy ungrate-
ful creature hath not oui-li'ved his day of grace and trial" (p. 137).
We do not find any fueh p<:riad in ho y fcripture ; but, on the contrary,
" When the wicked man turneih away, &c." Eztrk. xviii, 27. At
p. 185, it is jultly faid, " no human being dare fet bounds to God's
infinite mercy towards his creatures in Jefus Chiift."—" In the Lord's

prayer, ynu only afk mercy of God for your o^wn foul, in the degree

you are willing to overkok the faults and injuries of your felloiu-

creatures. For this is the plain meaning of the following peitioii,

forgi've us our trefpnjfes, as nve firgi've them that trefpafs agair.Jl us'*

(p. 157). We conlider the laft words as a very folemn declaration, but

not as relating to the degree here mentioned ; nor yet as a conJitio't of

our own forgivenefs, which is the common interpretation. St Mat-
thew vi, I 2, fays, ij x.x\ n^jius ^(p/E/x"> ^^' of which the exaft tranfla-

tion is, '• as wc also forgive," &c. It does not appear, why the word

alfo was dropt in tranflating St. Matthew, and retained in rranflating

St. Luke. St. Luke xi, 4, fays, v.ai yac^ ocvtoi i^liixiv. Sec. Out
Saviour, indeed, annexes this condition, 'eHv ya.^ a^^StE, &c. but it is

not exprrffed in the prayer. At p. 191,3 vulgar phrafe occurs : " if

you cannot read, endeavour to^,»/ luith thofe that can."

At p. 279, we find " Our father, which (or rather %i.ho) art in

heaven." We truft, that this judicious divine does not take the

liberty, which we have fometimes witnelTed, of fubftituting the latter

of thefe words, in the public exercife of his funfiion. For, in ge-

neral, it feems not only inconfiltent with that conformity to the

Liturgy to which clergymen are obliged, but alfo inexpedient, to

alter the phrafes in itj becaufe i:nlearned perfons may thrnce he

led to think, that it abounds with errors in language, which is not

the cafe; and thtir juft refped for it may thereby be diminifhed.

But certainly we ought, in judging of any phrafes in the Liturgy,

to have regard to the ftate of our language at the time when it was

compiled. Now, the pronoun relative

—

nvhich, though in the pre-

fent ilate of our language, it be ufed as relating only to things, yet

formerly was ufed for 'who, and related alfo xo perfons; and particularly

in the Bible-tranfiarion, nvhich is ufed for ru^/'i and rjuhom, in almoft

every chapter ; as in Matthew vi (the very chapter whence the Lord s

Prayer, as H funds in the Liturgy, is taken) ; in the eight verfes pre-

ceding the prayer, luhich, fvT nvho, occurs four times. So that if w€
fubfli ute -who for nuhich in the Lord's Prayer, we fhould do the fame

throughout the Bible ; a pi'oceedjng, furely, unjuflifiable and unpe-

c'.-frary,

A ax*
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Art. 37. <S'/,r Sermons, preached before the Right Hon. Brook Watfon^

Lord Mayor of the City of London, by George Stepney 'To'wnfcy, M, A,
Redor of the United Parijhes of St. St'phen IValbroak, and St. Bennet

Sherehog, Ledurer of St. Dunjian's in the Eaft, and Chaplain to his

Lordfhip. 8vo. 181pp. 3s. Rivingtons ; and Walker, Charing

Crofs. 1797.

The accoraplifhments of a found divine, and a refpe<5taWe fcholar,

fuperaddfd to good talents, and a zeal tempered with judgment, are

always apparent in the difcourfes of this author. At a former pe-

riod, when he publilhed fix fermons, preached on fimilar occafions,

we commended them as containing plain and temperate ftatements and

reraonft ranees 'vol. vi, p. 547). The prefent fet have the fame cba-

rader; not affording very luminous or ftriking paflages, or many of

thofe felicities of argument or eloquence which might tempt us to

make extracts from them ; but difcufiing their feveral fubjefts in a plain

and rational ftyle, with due illuftration from the authority of Scrip-

ture. Of the difcourfes in this volume, the fourth and flxth have aifo

been printed in a feparate form, and perhaps fome of the others; but

having them here coUeded, it becomes unneceffary to enquire for the

fingle parts. The fu' jefts of thefeare; The Advent of the Melfiah ;

The Sins of the Nation ; No Refpeft of Perfons with God ; Light

in the Lord ; The Refurredion of the Body ; Doing juftly, loving

Mercy, and walking humbly with our God,

Art. 38. The intelltHual and moral Difference befviten Man and Man.
A Sermon ,

preached at the Old fenvry, Sept. 24, 1797, on Occajion of
the Death of the Rev. 'John F,ll, formerly of Thnxted, in Effcx,

lately of ilomerton, in Middlejcx. By Henry Hunter, D. D. Minijler

of the Scots Church, London Wall. Riihlifhed at the Reqiiefi of the

Gentlemen Subfcrih^rs to Mr. Fell's Ledures on the E'uidene^s of the

Chrifiian Religion. 8vo. 48 pp. (.'S. 6d. Good, Button, &c.

3797.

from I Cor. xv, 40—42, the preacher ingenioufly tales occnfion to

ihow, that '* as one itar difFereth from another ilar in glory," io alfo

one human being nu^v diifereth from another, in endowments and at-

tainments ;
'• in refpect of external form, of original mental powers,

of intelletiual improvement, of moral excelk-nce, of devotional

elevation ; and all thefe looking forward unto, and iffuing in, that per-

f>d ftate of human nature, which Iball he effr'ted by the almighty

power of God, at the refurredion of the dead" (p. 5). From this

•' general illuitration of the fubjeft," Dr. Hunter pafTes on to pay a

tribute to thememory ef the deceafed. Here we find much caufe for

admiration and regret. From a humble and illiterate mechanic, even

at the age of twenty, Mr. Fell became, by his, '• ardent, inr^nijiti^e,

and pe?2etratit2g fpirit," an eminent and ufeful fcholar, and preacher of

thegofpel. In plainer lanj^uage, " he devoted himfelf to ftudy ;' and

Jiis talents procured him friends, who called forth " his modelt merit

into light" (p. 29). Having ftudied a few years in the academy at

J^ils-end, and aftfiwards preached iiiSufFolk, Norfolk, &c. he fettled

at
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at Thaxtcd, in Eflex ; and there lived many yoars in very high credit

as .1 minifler^ a preceptor, and an author. But being judged fit for a

more '• important public ftation in the vicinity of the metropolis,"
*' in an evil hour he became refidcnt tutor in the academy at Homerton"

(p. 41). '1 he " fpirit of difcontcnt, of infubordination, and of im-

patience of authority," which had long prevailed in that feminary,

was not quieted even by the introdudion of even fuch a tntor; and at

lail, " bordering on his grand climaderic," he was expelled from his

office, and turned adrift into the world, without being heard in his

own defence (p. 42}. His friends affifted him in a liberal and delicate

manner. They fuggefted " acourfeof Ledtu res on the Evidences of

Chritlianity ;" by which he was to c^rw that bounty, which they were

ready enough, at any rate, to fupply. But the agitation of mind,

produced by the unkindnefs of adverfaries on one hand, and the af-

feftion of friends on the other (which the preacher illuftrates by a

fimileyi»7c^-w^fl/ poetical (p. 45), together with the labour of compoiiiig,

delivering, and publifhing his leftures, brought on diforders, which in

a few months proved fatal. His t,xi^ was, in its manner, fuitable to

fuch an ufeful and pious life.

Dr. H. appears to have inhaled, by his habit of tranflating French

authors, a little too much of ihe inordinate fpirit of their eloquence.

His ftyle is often tro lofty for his matter; as at p. vii, " in bellow-

ing the decent honours of fepclture on his remains, you have reared a

monument for yourfelves, which the hand of time is nnable to demolijh"

(p. 12). " They (the ten talents) are liable to lofs ; they will be im-

paired by time ; the ruin, not the palace, 'will at length meet the eje"

-(p. 14). " Like the lofty mountain, he (man) is infenfible ot his

own elevation ; like the iafathomable mine, or the flinty rock, he

prizes not the precious gem which God has planted in his bofom"

(p. 14). " Melt away into lefs than nothing." But the difcourfe in

general unites, very happily, found piety with vigorous oratory.

Art. 30. A Letter to the Society of Frotejiant Dijfenters, at the Old

Meeting, TarmoJith, from '•Fhomas Martin, on his Re/ignaticn of the

Office of Minijier a>nong them. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Johnfon. 1797.

The caufe of this refignation appears to have been, the diffatisfafiion

jexpreffed by individuals in the author's congregation, on account of a

change of his opinion, " with refpeft to the miracles attributed to the

great and good, the extra-ordinary, but, as I believe," he fays, " not

pra^ternatural Jefus" (p. 9) ; which miracles he was '• no longer able

to maintain" (p. 7) The moft unlimited freedom, on the part of public

teachers, of delivering any religious opinions, which they may, from

time to time, adopt, is here pleaded for, with more temper and mo-

deration, than we ufually fee difplayed en this fubjedt; but not with

much novelty or vigour of remark and illuibaricn.

Art. 40. The lecture and Importance of Refignation: a Sermon, occa-

fioned hy the Chrifian Triumph difplayed in the peaceful Departure of

Mrs. Sizer, of Woodbridge, Sujfolk ; tvho died the iji of February^

l-i<^-j,inthe z-^thYear of her Age. By Samuel Lotvell. 8vo. 34PP*
^d. Knott, Chapman, &c. 1797.

Very found and edifying, and by no means fo humble in point of

compolition, as the author himielf fCienis to reprefent it. In the cha-
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nS.ei of the deceafed, " the leading trait was that calm, plarii, ra*

tional fubmiffion to the divine will, which proceeds from a conviiflioij

of the wifdom of God, axid an inlereji in his love through Jefus

Chrift." P. 35.
The members of the Church ci£ England would do well, in our

judgment, if they would be admonished, by the general example of
diffenters, to revive the good old cuftom of funeral fermons. Panegyrics

upon the deceafed being carefully avoided, and yet fuch a tribute

being paid to their virtues, as the auditors will univerfally allow to

be juft, we cannot conceive any occalions more favourable than

thefe, to the excitement of pious, and not tranjieni affections, in the

hearers; and particularly in thofe, whofc minds are efpecially prepared

for good impreflions, by their near interell in the awful fcene before

them.

Art. 41. A Letter on the DoEirine of the Trinity ; addrcjjed to the

Bapiiji Socitty, at Quiljborought Nofthamptovjhire. 8vo. 76 pp. IS.

Johnfon. 1795.

Art. 42. A Second Letter/'^c. 8vo. 60 pp. is. Johnfon, &c.

1796.

The author, Mr. E. Sherman, being excluded from the Baptift

Society, for having abandoned the doftrine of the Trinity, after half
a year s enfjuiry into the grounds of it (Let. I, p. 4) makes this appeal

to the public concerning the juftice of his determination. In a Ityle

not very gentle or tolerant, he complains of the feverity and intoler-

ance with which he has been treated. He fets forth, not without fome
portion of vigour and fhrewdnefs, the common arguments in favour

of what he calls Unitarianifm ; but he adds nothing to what has been

t^rged a thoufand times on this queftion. " Having but very little

knowledge," as he fays (p. 9), " of grammar or compoficion," he
would have done well to be fatisfied with exprefling his thoughts in

humble profe, and to abftain from all attempts at poetry, in which he

\% very inferior to Sterahoid and Hopkins; Let. II, pp 44, 48, 49.

POLITICS.

Art. 43, Addrefs from Camille Jordan, Member for the Department

of the Rhone, to his Confiituents, on the B.e-oolution of the \th of Sep~

tember, 1797. Tranjlated from the French ; n.vith an original Preface

and Notes, by fohn Gifford, Efq. Author of a Letter to the Earl of
Lauderdale, Tiuo Letters to the Hon. "T. Erfiine, iffc. ^c. 8vo.

134 pp. 3^' Longman, Paternofter-Row. 1798.
N. B. The original French is fold at De Boffe's, Dulau's, &c.

The prefent ftate of French Liberty is admirably illuftrated by the

yery advertifement which the author has prefixed, '* Ti^i? addrefs,"

he
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he fays, " which I promifed my fellow-citizens, fo early as the 6tH

of September, has been long ready, but / ha've cxpn-ienced the greatefi

difficulty in prccuriv^ a per/on to print it, I ha've jiill my doubts •whether

I fiiall be ahh' to put it into circulation. Yet I am rcfolved to publifh

it ; for if it (hould not fall into the hands of my fellow-citizens, they,

will at lead know that it exifts. Yes they will know it ; and they

will exclaim, * fuch is the liberty granted ro men who are accufed

of the greatcft crimes, of anfwering the charges preferred againft them !

fo horribly alarmed are their accufers, in the plenitude of their power,
that nofooner decs the defence ofone of their 'vi^ims appear, than they anni-

hilate it," This faft, he very juftly obferves, fpeaks for itfelf, and fays

even more than his whole work !

Camille Jordan, as Mr. GifFord's preface properly informs the

reader, " was one of thofe members of the legiflative body, who
were chofen fubfequent to the eftablifhment of the conftitution of 1 795,
and having diftinguilhed himfelf as a decided enemy to violent or re.

volutionary meafures, he was deemed a fit objeft of profcription, and
was accordingly included in the fentencc of banidiment, extorted by
a Turkilh Diredory, from a proftituted Divan ; which, after the me-
morable events of the 4.th of September, 1797, fwept away whatlitti?

lemained of talent and integrity in republican France." P. x.

The ftyle of Camille is declamatory, which has long been the uni-

verfal ftyle of Frenchmen ; but the.ftatements contained in his traft are

important, not only to thofe who wift to undcrftand the prefent ftate

of France, but alfo to thofe who would fee the true reference of French

politics to this, and all the other countries of Europe. His declara-

tion concerning 'he only kind of peace to be expefted from the prefent

Dire(5^ory,is of univerfal importance. ** They will make peace; but

be affured it will be only tranfitory; and continuing to profefs all the

revolutionary maxims, and inundating all the countries in alliance

with France, with their apoflles of rebellion, they wilt in fad fertilize,

under the femblance of peace, all the germs pf a new and more bloody
war." P. 89.
The preface of Mr. Giffbrd contains many obfervations of great

utility, and is replete, like his other writings, with that truly patriotic

zeal which is vigilant to teizc every opportunity of rending fervice to

the country in thefe times of danger. >

Art. 44. Copies of Original Letters, recently nurltten hy Terfons in

Paris, to Dr, Priefhy in Amerka. Taken on Board of a neutral

Vcffel. 8vx). .36 pp. IS. Wright, Piccadilly. 179-8.

Ihefe letters, found on board of a Danifh fiiip, " have been ex-

hibited, with the ufual atteftatiotns in the High Court of Admiralty,
and are now remaining on record in the public regiilry of that Court.

1heir aTitbeinicity is therefore placed beyond diffute, and may be perfonally

afcertained by any man who chufos to take that trouble." This is fuffi-

cient attcltation, and the Letters themfelves are, in the highefl degree,

curious and important
;
proving, beyond all doubt, the implacable

hatred of fuch apoftates as Stone, &c. to this country, and their phi-

lofophic
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iofophic indifference to all human miferies which may tend to effeftua^

their purpofes.

Art. 45. D'lJJertatio de Rehus Gejlit et Eloquentia Qulislmi Piity et de

Repuhlka ah to turn pace turn hello admintjirata, 4to. 25 pp. 2S. 6d.
Cadell and Davies. 1797«

To write on fubjefts of modern hiftory or politics in a learned lan-

guage is a cuftora nearly obfolete. Since the time of John Burton, of
Eton, moft writers (with the exception of the celebrated author of the

preface to Bellendenus) have chofcn to difcufs the pafliug events, or

the charafters of living perfons, in their own vernacular tongue. The
anonymous writer of this dilTertation intends probably, by exprefling

them in this manner, to difFufe the praifes of Mr, Pitt among the

learned in all countries of Europe.

The Latin ftyle of this author rather wants eafethan corre<5li3efs
; yet

it is occafionally elegant ; and the topics of praife are at once well chofen,

and well ftated. After defcribing the ftate difficulties which Mr. Pitt

had to encounter, at his firft acceffion to the miniftry, and the very fuc-

cefsful manner in which he at once averted the evils that we feared, and
fecured the advantages that we did not even dare to hope, he thus-fums

up that part of the encomium : " Cum haec omnia, tarn magna, in

tarn iniquo ac difficili tempore, unius adolefcentis aufpiciis gelta effc

confideramus, videamusfane necefle eft quid poflint ingenua liberalium

artiumftudia, quid poffit facundia, quid poflit proba indoles, * jiutritm.

faujlh fuh pcnetralibus ;' et fateamur naturam fimul atque dodrinam
hunc virum ad omnia magna atque laudanda effinxilTe, celfum ho-
minem ac praeclarum" (p. 11). It is reckoned a fault to fall into a

metrical arrangement of words in a profe compofition, though fuch
palTages are occafionally found in the bed claflic authors. A very
:l:iking inftance occurs here, in p. 4,

Majori ftudio magna' ac laudanda capeflat.

This is not the firft lime that Mr. Pitt has been praifed in Latin,

nor will it probably be the laft. In 1784, the widow of Reifke pub-

liftied the Orations of Dion Chryfoftom, with the corredions and an-

notations of her deceafed hufband, and prefixed to the edition a very-

elegant Latin encomium, in the form of a dedication ; in which the

lady at once expreffes her attachment to the Englifh nation, and her

admiration of this illuftrious Briton. Yet, perhaps, the ftrongeft

panegyric upon Mr. Pitt that can polTibly be pronounced, is conveyed
in the violent invedives conftantly poured out againft him by the moft

profligate men in Europe, the governors of France, and their ad-

herents.

Art. 46. ^he Menus of fa'vlng our Co:itttty. 8vo, i6j;pp. 3s.

•Lockett, Dorchefter. 1797.

The author, Mr. Henry Redhead Yorke, in this addrcfs to " the

Men of England," employs about 17 pages in talking of himfelf
(which, indeed, is a cafe not without great living examples) ; and then
propofes three queftions to be confidered ; i. What have we been
doing ? 2. What are we doing ? 3. What ought we to do ? On
each of the fe topics, he fays forae things wellj, but more very ex-

ceptionable ;
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ception:ibly ; and, in general, he declaims in a manner fo defiiltorjV

that it is fcarcely poflible to analyze his arguments. The refult o^
them is, that we mud prevent a revolution by reformations*. Of his

political fagacity, an eftimate may be made ffom the " creed," with
which he-concludes his tract :

'* May Great Britain remain forever a
limited monarchy, under the guardian care of the illuftrious Houfe of
Hanover ; but maj* the manners and habit of thinking of the people,

be purely republican !" (p. 165). We truft, that the people of Great
Britain are of a different charader ; for, he miift be a very Ihort-

fighted politician, who could not foretell, that a people thus difpofed
would not long fubmit to the guardimijhip of any Honfe whatever.

Art- 47. The Origin of Go'vernment cotnpatihle -with, andfounded on t

the Rights of Man ; ivith afeiv Words on the confiitutioncil Objeli of
the Correfpandiug Society . The Whole addrefftd to the Common Senfe of
etery EngUJhman, By S. Ferry, late Editor of the Argus, gvo,

32 pp. 6d. Jordan. 1797.

The imitators of Paine (among whom, both as to matter and doc-

trine, this author muft be placed) have never overlooked, that the main
inftrument by which that hardy writer obtained his fuccefs, was the

art of giving the air of novelty and importance to remarks in themfelves

trite and fuperficial. Mr. Perry, after the model of his prototype,

fets out with definitions and dilHnftions affeftedly abftrufe and pro-

found ; and then undertakes to follow up the ftrufture of government
under all its gradations and changes. We are wearied with poring

over tliefe fchemes of government from the ** Common Senfc" legiu

lators ; and confign Mr. Perry's treatife to the perufal of thofe, who
cither admire his known principles, or are not yet furfeited yvltii fuch
political theories.

Art. 48. A fenv Words of plain Truth on the Suhjcd of the prefent

Negociatioiifor Peace. By a Member of the Uni'verfity of Cambridge^

8vo. 38 pp« IS. Robinfon. 1797.

Plain truth differs fo much in the mouths of different perfons, that

the man who commends, and the man who condemns the meafures of

government, lays equal claim to the credit of pronouncing it. It^

will be fufficient for our purpofe, and that of the public, to fay, that

the words of plain truth v/hich this pamphlet contains, are words of

bttternefs to the ruling powers ; and predift the moft tremendous con-

fequences from that fupport which they have fo long enjoyed.

Art. 49. The EngliJ??man's Manual ; antaining a general Vienu of

the Conjiitution, Laius, Government, Revenue, EccLfiaJiical, Civil,

Military, and Naval Ejlablijhments of England, dejigfted as an Intro-

dudion to the Knovjhdge of thefe important Studies. By J. Priceo

izmo. 3s. 6d. Sael. 1797.

This isexprefsly intended for the ufe and benefit of young perfons;

but the author intends, if the prefent work Ihall meet with encourage-

* But fee p. 46+, where the eomplete and honourable recantation

of this author is noiieed,
ment
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merit, " to give the world a more enlarged view of thefe fubjeds,

calculated for thofe of more advanced age." The publication before

us obvioufly merits encouragement ; but we queftion the expedienc/

of publifhing a more enlarged work of the kind, as we already poflefs

many excellent works on the Englifh Conftitution, and the different

branches of it, enumerated by Mr. Price in his title-page.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 50. Ohfervations upon Military and FoliiicalAfairu Written

by General George M.G?iki afterguards created Diike of Albemarie^ i^c}

With engraved Plates. 5s. 287 pp. (including the Introdu(fii0r:,

Egerron, Whitehall.

Though the military fyfiem has undergone fuch a variety of altera-

tions and improvements fince the days ot the illuftrious author of this

work, that it bears but little analogy to the tadics of thofe times,

yet the maxims here delivered (for the book is written under the form
of maxims) are fo general, that the greater part of them will never be
comeobfolete: and though they are diametrically oppoiite to the prin-

ciples which our modern fylkm-mongers are labouring to eftablifli, we
are under no apprehenfion of their falling into difrepute. In the In-

troduftion, the editor draws a parallel between the fyftems of General

Monk and General Lloyd, which coincided in many points, particularly

in the'ufe of the pike, though they difagreed as to its length ; Monk
direding it to be eighteen, and Lloyd twelve feet in length. The
poflibility of ufing a pike of the former length, v/iU be doubted by
many, and even twelve feet feems a great length to be directed with

accuracy, or fupported with effed. Pikes arc of little ufe but againft'

cavalry, and the Icnger they are, with the more eafe will they be par-

ried by the broad-fword. Twelve feet, therefore, jeems the utmoft

length to which they fhould ever extend. The remainder of the In~

trodudion is occupied by the Life of Monk, extraded from Hume's
Hiftory of England, which may pofllbly he thought by fome readers

an unnecefTary m.ode of enlarging the bulk of the volume.

The fix firit chapters contain general maxims on war, and the duties

of generals and foldiers, all of which are founded on the ftrideft rules

of juflice and morality, and religion is pointed out as the leading prin«

ciple on which every country Ihould rely for the fuccefs of its arms.

The nine fucceeding chapters enter into a detail of the formation and
difcipline of military bodies, and the mode of conduding an army,
both in ofFenfive and defenfive rvar ; but this part differs fo much from
the operations of modern armies, that it is rather a fubjed of curiofity

for the antiquarian, than of inftrudion to the modern foldier. The
remaining chapters treat of the various operations of war, and will

afford inftrudion to all military readers. 'I'he obfervations in the

27th and 28th chapters, relative to the keeping of conquered coun-

tries, and the prevention of civil wars, will perhaps be thought to

favour more of policy than morality ; allowance muft, however, be

made for the times in which Getieral Monk lived', when every indi-

vidual
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vidua! was frparting under the efFeds cf a civil war, which he ha<?

been the principal inftrumcnt of fupprelfing.

Experience, we think, muft ha. e convinced every one of the truth

with which the 29th chapter concludes, and wich which we (hail ter-

minate our account of this curious relic of antiquity. '* Now to

conclude, and fpeak fomething how neceffary it is for a kingdom, or
ftate, to train up their people to the ufe of arms. Such kingdoms
where the men are trained up in acal^emits of vertuous afluality, do
always keep their honours at an high price, affording at all times men
of abfolute and compleat carriage, both for defignment and pi^rform-

ance. I account a rich public treafure, providentially provided before

hand, and a people well trained in martial affairs, to be two pillars

(next under God) that will preferve a kingdom of ftatelrom rulneand
danger."

Art. 5T. IheLmes of the Englijh Regicides, and other CtmmiJJionen;

of the pretended High Court of Jujlice, appointed to Jit in Jtidgmerit

vpon their Sovereign, King Charles the Fhji. J'j the Reu. Mark
Noble, F. A. S. oj L. and E, ISc. k^c. Tiajo Volumes. 8vo. i 2s.

Stockdale. 1798.

We are thankful to Mr. Noble for bringing to a point, what was
before fcattered in different works. Ihis forms a convenient and
amufing publication, and we (hall be glad to fee a fimilar collcdioii

of anecdotes of the Regicides of France; to whom thefe volumes

are dedicated. The firit (entence of the dedication is unfortunate;

it is this—" It is ufual on this fide of the water, to dedicate our
volumes to thofe, ivho, from f-^m • peculiar circumltances, they ars

mof. appropriate.'^ It fhould be to ijohum they are moll appropriate, for

fenfe at leaft, if not for found.

Art. 57. A Dijjcrtation on Virgil's JE7ieid, L. i, V. 37 ; contaifiing

Reafon!. for (juejtw7iing its Af.thnticity. 8vo. 22 pp. IS. Sherborne

printed; fold by Seely, Paternolier-Row, cVc. 1796.

Though we have laid it by longer than we intended, we hailed

with fome fatisfaftion a trad written on a Tingle line of Virgil. It

was a claflical fymptom ; and good literature is one of the many good
things which modern arrogance dot- s not always refpeft. This author

thinks the line " Tanra; molis erat Romanam condere gentem."'

{which, by thehye. is ntit the 3-th but the T^idi, unlefs we admit the

four lines tjf.ially allowed to be ipurious, " Ille ego," &c.) to be un-

ftjited to its place, and imworthy of Virgil. His rcafons are inge-

nious, and worthy of an elegant fcholar. The ftrongelt among them

feems tc 1)6 that which, is founded on the words ' candere gentem,"

concerning which, he confiders it as very unlikely that Virgil fhoald

ufe " condere gentem" fo very foon after •' conderet urbem," v. 5 ;

and alfo, that * condere'' could not, confidently with tl e purity of

that author, be applied to " gentem." This, however, is difputaj)le;

and, it fhoald be remembered, that no trace of fufpicion appears againft

the line in any MS. or ancient edition ; as well as that the feiitiment

it
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It Conveys is admirably calculated to imptefs the Romans with an
early feeling of the importance of the poem ; the Tubject o*^" \* hich, as

this implies. Was not merely the fate of ^Eneas, but the founding of

their race.

Ak T. ^3. A Dialogue, contrafling in etich Page and JVord, dhe Prniike

and Propriety of Inglijh Speech and Spelling. Tohijoich izjubjoined a

concife, hut complete Syfiem of mutual Adaptation, l2mo. 34 pp^
6d. Richardforij &c. 1797*

Of Mr. Elphinftone, and his earncft defire to disfigure the EnglifTl

language, under the notion of propriety, we have formerly fpoken fuf-

ficiently (vol. v, p. 18 } vii. 464). Unconvinced by experience, as

well as by reafons, he ftill perfifts in printing fuch ftufF as this :

' Hwat weddher doo yoo prommife Jon; yoo, hoo are dhus bizzy

ftuddying dhe hevvens ? Dhe foarce, doutles, ov verry plezing verry

proffirabel, az moaft eddifying contemplacion." Whoever wifi prefer

this fo the ufual mode of writing, with all its anomalies^ muft differ

much in tafte from us. The dialogue occupies 11 pages, the reft

confifts of precepts, which, if he would have had them obferved, the

author fhould have given alfo in the 7cnreformcd Englifh ; for thofe

who will labour through them in his impro^jed fpelling, will be* we
boldly predifl, " vel duo, vel nemok"

Art. 54. A DiBionary of Rotations in fhoji frequent Ufe. Taken
from the Greek, Latin, French, Spanijh, and Italian Languages, tranf-

lattd into Englijh, With Illufirations, hiftorical and idiotnaticu

Cr. 8vo. Eight Sheets. 3s. Robinfons. 1797.

The utility of this compilation to the unlearned is fo obvious, that

it is rather extraordinary that this (hould be, as we believe it is> the

firft attempt of the kind. The author at once vouches for its co-
pioufnefs, and accounts for its limited extent in the following terms :

" If it had been the aim of the compiler to have made a large book»
his talk might eafily have been effected. His objeft was of a more
limited nature. He has for fome years looked into every publication

political or mifcellaneous, and he trufls that his diligence has been
fuch as to mifs but few of the quota^Iijns which are muft popular, or
of the phrafes iiioft necefiary to be underftcod." It is impoffible that

he fhould have cdlle'^ted all, even of this fort ; and therefore a fewr

omiffions are not to be imputed as a fault. •* Reculer pour mieuK
fauter," has been made famous lately, by being introduced by Mr,
Burke. The fourth phrafe is not quite tranflated rightly; " a boa
chien ne vient jamais un bon os." Jamais, fo ufed, means e^er,—^
" does not ever." After all, the publication appears to execute quite

as much as could be expefted from it, and with fufficient fuccefs.

Art. 55. Thoughts on Elocution, izmo. a6 pp. is, Faulder,

1798.

Thefe Thoughts are conveyed in the form of dialogue, the appro-
priate graces of which mode of compofuion, the writer has employed

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XI. MAY, I798.
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with good fuccefs. That whicli is moft novel in the fubftance of the
dialogue, is the recommendation of what the author calls mental

Jpicxh, which means, that the perfon who intends to fpeak, fhould make
a previous rehearHi! within hinifelf, rinng, and ufing proper aflion,

but without articulation ; employing only *' the clear and ftrong per-
ception of his own mind." The particular mode of doing this is

explained in p. 1 j. Different methods, however, are adapted to dif-

ferent minds, and each perfon who defires to fpeak, muft, befides at-

tending to the general precepts, exercife himfclf in that way which
he finds moil efficacious, forcollefiing his thoughts, and arranging his

exprcflions. This author feeins well to have confidered his fubjed,

and writes upon it with difcernment and good fenfe. He fometimea-

ufes an affefted word, as narrate, fuaftoji, &c. but lefs in the dialogue
than wliere he fpeaks in his own perfon.

Art. 56. A Trvatife an the Culture of the Apple and Pear, and on the

Manufaiiure of Cider and Ferry. By T. A. Knight, Efy. 1 85 pp.
izmo. Proi^tor, Ludlow ; Longman^ London. 1797.

This treatife is the refult of numerous experiments in the cultoreof

the apple, and ef experi:ments lefs numeroiTs with regard to the pear.

We are informed, that " no kind of apple, now cultivated, appears to

have exilted more than 2co years ; which term docs not exceed the

duration of a healthy iree" (p. 7). The conclullon, from many ex-

periments, is, " that all plants of this fpecies, however propagated

from the fame flock, partake, in Ibmc degree, of ihtfame life, and will

attend it iii the habits of their youth, their maturity, and decay;

though they will not be any way affeded by any incidental injuries,

the parent tree may fuftain, after they are detached from it" (p. 17).

This is the author's favourite idea ; and, doubtlefs, it deferves mucli

attention from perfons con.verfant in orchards. The obfervations on

the manufadure of cider^ are acknowledged to be little more than a

detail of the practice of the raoft Ikilful, in this matter, among the

Herefordfhire farmers, p. 93.
The poilfcript, concerning agriculture in general, is one of the mod

intemperate, and inflammatory inveiflives againfl tithes, v/hich the ill-

timed WAx\cc o'i landlords \rA'i\?iit\y nntx^A. It refls, after all, upon

the fuppofitioa, that the excefs of our imports of corn beyond our ex.

ports, is a proof of declining agriculture. But Mr. Hewlett has cor-

rc6ted this error. See cur Review for February, p. 1 49. He muft be not

a little prefumptuous, who fancies that his fingle judgment is likely to

be more accordant with the laws of the land, than " the decifions (as

they are, with an unjull fneer, called) of our mcji equitable Court of Ex-

chequer" (p. viii). Of the mifchievous tendency of the remarks con-

cerning Ireland, at pp xi, xii, perhaps the author himfelf is already

convii\ced. Or rather, as thofe remarks are, in a confiderable degree,

applicable to Eng/eind Alio, he may be one of thofe, who would ' put

thcinfelves under the protedion of France," in order to be exempted

from x!^t. tyranny of our tithe-laws! We doubt whether one Englifh

farmer would go along with him.

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

Art. ^"y. Oi!gin&s Ganhifcs, celles des plus ancient peuples Je VEuropet

puifces dans leur vraie fotirce : on recherchesfur la langue, I'origine, et

les antirfuiles dcs Cello- Bretons de VArmonque, pour fer-vir a rhijioire

ancieune et m-jdeme dd ce peuple, ct a celle dts Frnnqnis. Park Citoyfit

La Tour d'Auvergne Correr, Capitaine d'Infanterie, Paris, au

Vme de la Repiiblique; 340 pp. 8vo.

There mud certainly be fomething epidemic in the predilcfiion for

etymological difquifitions. Ai'ter inch a feries of predcceilors, we
here meet with another Bas-breton, who urdertakes to oblige the

greater part of the inhabitants of Europe, and of Afia, to acknow-
ledge the Celts as their original progenitors. That he (hould confider

his own countrymen to have been originally Celts, is indeed very na-

tural and jufl; we muft likewife own ourfelves indebted to him for

the information which he has communicated in regard to fome parti-

cular ufages which dill prevail among the defcendants of this people ;

they ftill wear irowfers {bragm) intermarry with llrangers, and have

thicker crania than the oiher fons of men. More intereiting to the

hiftorian would be fome other notices, were they fufficiently to be de-

pended on, and had they been the refult of accurate inveftigation.

Such are the obfervations made by the author, that the Bifcayan lan-

guage is radically different from his own ; and that, on the contrary,

the Arragonians exhibit a (Inking reftinblance to the inhabitants of
Lower- Britany, in their language, manners, and habits. Mr. La Tour

had been an officer in the army of the Pyrenees, and was, according

to his own account, on his return taken prilbnner by the Englilh.

He had on this occafion an opportunity of remarking the agreement

between the WeKh Imguage and that of Lower- B.-itany.

All this is, however, or" trifling moment, when compared with his

other difcoveries of a very different defcription. According to our
author, the MafTagetce, Scvthians, Schn-onians, Germans, &c. are all

inconteftabl) f rung from the fame Celtic mother; and he efta-

blilhes the truth of his politicns by etymological deduLticns, againft

which, as our readers may therafelves be convinced from a few in-

fianres, no reafonable objections can be urgued. The Malfagetse

derived their name from their ufual weapons, the club; the Um-
brians, in Italy, ufed the fame arms, and the iiihabitants of Lower
Britany were hardly acquainted with any other mode of defence.

It cannot, therefore, be doubted, that the Maffagelx and Umbrians
were both originally Celts. Sd again, p. 36, the Spartans had

thicker

R r5i
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thicker crania than the other Greeks, becaufe they intermixed with the

Celto-Scythians, p. igz. The Goths muft unqueftionably be of Celtic

original, becaufe, in the author's language, the word Cotz fignifies

ancimt. In confirmation of this opinion, Mr. La Tour appeals to the

authority of Strabo, for, in his apprehenfion, the Getae and Goths
were tlie fame. The Sacae, beyond the Cafpian Sea, muft, he con-

ceiv's, likewife have derived their name from the Armorican word
Sack (Sagjm); of courfe, the Saxons were Sagfom, that is, Sacarum

flu. To the Danes alfo, in their turn, the honour is attributed of

bting defcended from the Celts. Den fignifies a -mnn, and march, zx\

horje; the compound term D vmark, therefore, denotes a man on horfe->

back ; now there are horfes in Denmark, In the fame manner we are

to unilerftanr!, that the Marcomanni v^txt men on horfeback, and that b)^

Mnrgra-VP is meant a genera! of horf. It might be worth while to

fhow, witli how great readinefs our author cajj cite the ancient claffics 5

fur, contrary m the praflice of his countrym:.'n, he not only ventures

to place no'Ss under ihc text, but fometimts even prcfentb us with notes

where there is no text ; or to i iform our readtr^, on his authority,

that there is a poem, ci/ntaining many Celtic fopgs, in the Rrfe lan-

guage, called the Edda; or laftly, to prefent them with fpecimens of
his owncorreift, and elegant, latinity, with which the work is occa-

fjnnally eLibcUifned, as, for inftance, where he tells us, that Hurgaria

Jfc diiia cji ab Umnibus ; but even of a good thing one may have too

jnuch.

Art. r8. La Politique ^^'Ariftote, ou la Science des Goiiuernemem^

Oimragc tradidt du Grec, aves des Notes hijioriques et critiques. Far le

Citoyen Champagne, Diretleur dc Vinjiitut des Rorirfttrs du College de

I'Egalite'. Tom. I, LXVII and 434 pp. Tom. II, 469 pp. 8va.

Paris. 1797*

A tranflation of Plato's Republic has lately appeared in France, in

which would be found, contrary to the evident objC(5i of the under-

taking, the hillory of their own Ochlocracy delineated with a degree

of exafinefs that may fcrve as a warning 'to future times. Still more

folid and appropriate information might have been derived from the

Politics of A'-ifioile, in which all the political experiments made by an-

tiquity;; with fo much expencc and danger to theinfelves, are ftated,

arranged in the moft luminous order, and duly appreciated. This

workprefents the refults of the moft extraordinary induftrj-, employed

in the colleiflion of fafts from the hiftory of up^vards of one hundred

and fifty people ; and of not lefs wonderful fagacity, by which the au-

thor wasennbled to reduce them to certain general principles.

The tranflatorhas been for fome time engaged in preparing a new

edition of the Greek tent, which, as we are informed in p. LIX, is

nearly completed,, though from the circumftances of the times, he does

not expedl that he (hall foon be able to announce his work :
" II ^

fallu y renoncer," fays he, " car nous revenons % grands pas vers ce

terns du treizieme fiecle, ou Ton difait chez nous : graecum eft, non

legitur." He does not, however, entirely give up the hope of publifti-

ing this edition, as appears from p. LXI, where he obferves that

:

** quant
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«« quant aux rotes fur le texte meme, je les referve pour I'edition

grecque : je deTre de trouver des tems plus heureux afin de la donfnen"

Befides all the belt editions, Mr. Ch. has likewife confultcd the tranfla-

tion by LeRcy (Paris, i 568), to the notes on which he owns himfelf to

have ,/een nore indebted than to theverfion itfelf, v hich is too literal,

and, 'herefnre, often unintelligible. Of the grcatelt part of the diffi-

culics, hf* Tound the folutions chief!)' in Arijloile himlelf. The Politics

are founded on the Ethics; thefe and the Metapbyfics muft be care-

fully iludied by an expofnor of the Politics, if he wifiies to afceitain

the true tenf? of his author. The tranflator likewife acknowledges

his obliifatioa 'o the more recent, we believe often equally imaginary

and dangerous, difcovcries of modem politicians. *• Je declare,

franchement," fays he, *• que je me ferais cru incapable de traduire

et d'interpreter la Politique d'Ariftore, fi je navals eu i'avantage

d'avoir trois grands et profonds commentaircs, que Le Roy et Hebrjius

n'ont pu con fuller. Ce font I'Efprit des Loix, le Contrat focial, et

notre revolution, le plus etendu et le plus inOruftif de tous."

The Inrrodudion contains fome curfory remarks on the methad ob-
fervcd bj Arijhdc, on the caufes to which his obfcurity is to be afcribed,

with an analyfis of the whole work, in which the connedion between
the feverai parts is pointed out ; to each book is likewife prefixed a
aiore particular account of its contents. What Arijioile might like-

wife have n.uurally expected from his readers, but what cannot, in

general, be looked for in tiie readers o\ the tranflation, is here fup-

plied. Thus, for in^ance, to the fecond book, the objed of which it

is to oppofe the principles o{ Plato, in regard to legiflation. is prefixed

a view of his doftrine on that fubjed, taken both from his books de

Rcpublica, and from thofe dc Legibus ; a tranflation of the remains,
which are faid to have been preferved from the tables oi Chnrondas and
Zaleiicus, being likewife fubjoined as a conclufion to the whr)Ie. But
the promife made by Mr. Ch. in Tom. I. p. 37 1

, to prefent his readers

with a verfion of tlie Conftitution of Hippodamus, has not, we obferve,

been fulfilled.

The tranflation, though formed on the French model, and there-

fore retaining but little of the natural fimplicity of the original, is,

however, for the moft part tolerably exad. Our readers will be able

to judge of the author's manner, from his verfion of the following
pafiage, in the latter part of which it muft, at the fame time, b6 re-

marked, that the tranllatorhas lomewhat mifreprefentcd the fenfeof the
original :

« 11 y a plus. N'eft il pas vrai qu'on reflent un plaifirin-

exprimable lorfqu'on peut fe dire : ceci eil a moi ? Ce n'efi pas une
illufion, que I'amour de nous-meme?. Ce feniiment eft grave dans
riytre ame par la main de la nature. Legoifme, voila le genre d'amour
qui ell jullcmentdecrie, parcequ'il n'eft amour defoi, maisune paffion

defordonnee de foi,pa{iion funefte, qui entrainel'avare versfon argent,
et tous les hommes vers 1 "objet de leui s defirs." L, II, 3. So again in
the defcription of Hippodamus, L. II, 6, p. 122, " 11 por:a unelon^ue
chevelure frifee avec art; il etaitrevctu Ihivcr, comme I'ece, d'une^tu-
nique fuperbe, doublec de fourrures pretieufes," fcarcely one half of
thefe traits are to be found in the CJ reek text. Hippodamus wore his hair
long, cowtrary to the cuftom of orderly and fober perfonsj and a fim-

ple
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pic garment {I'j^ni tCnXyii) which, even during the fummcr, was
made of a warm ftufF. That it was lined with furs, and that

thefe furs were of the moft expcnfive kind, is entirely an addition

made by the tranflator. That he has fometimes ufed ftronger terms
thao what the original nuthorized was, perhaps, chiefly owing to the

imprcflion made on him by foine recent events, as, for example,
where he fays, L. V, 5, that " les demagogues par leurs violentes

harangues ameutent contre eux fles riches) la clafle qui n'a lien,"

TO wAvj&or ETTayoKTEf ; or p. 22 (Tom. II.) •' les gardiens de I'etat flat-

taient baffement le peuple," for li-^yLciyiyovv.

" The Notes are of two kinds. In thofe placed under the text, the

opinions of Arijtosle are compared with thofe of modern writers; fuch

as Roujfeau, Montifyuieu^ and Mably. To the end of each volume are

annexed others of greater length, in which not only the peculiar cx-

preilions of the author, but likewife hiftorical, literary, and antiqua-

rian matters, are ably explained ; while fome again are of a political

natare, and intended to defend or controvert the notions of Arijiutle.

Upon the whole, we do not hefitate to fay, that but few obfcure paf-

iages occur in this equally efteemed and difficult work, on which
fome light has not been thrown either by the tranflation, or by the

notes with which it is accompanied.

GERMANY.

Art. 5g. Publii Terentii Afri Comoed'ne fex. Ad fidem optimarum

editionum reeenjttix, (by Brunck.) II, 492 pp. in 1. 410. (Pr. 15
Rixd.) Eafil, J 797.

The celebrated author of this not lefs ufeful than fplendid edition,

has, in general, followed the text of Bemhy, not only in thofe paffages

in which he had endeavoured to reftore the genuine reading from

MSS. and ancient editions, but like^vife in thofe where he was obliged

to have recourfe to conjedural criticifm. He has frequently, how-
ever, not fcrupled to vindicate the common k*^ion, or to prefer fome
of thofe fupplted by 5rw//rj'V MSS. Upon an a curate attention to

the whole, it appears to us that no new MSS. have been collated tor

this edition, nor many new conje<itural emendations fuggefted for the

improvement of feveral (till corrupt p'afQiges
;

(for example, Adelph.

IV, IV, 1—9 -, comp. Heimann de Me/ris, p. 1 87.) Conliderable, and,

in our opinion, generally judicious alterations, have been made in the

divifions of the fcenes ; as, for inftance, Andr. Ill, I, lo, where a new
fcene commences with the words, qnr.d rcmcdium nunc huic malu iii-ve-

niam ? In thofe changes likewife which depend on an intimate know-
ledge of the metre, the prefenr editor has fhown himfelf to be fcarcely

interior to his predecelTor. We are forry, however, to obfcrve that,

in fome refpcds, the confideration of the accommodation of the rea-

der has been facrificed to typographical elegance, inafmuch as the

words are neither marked with metrical accents, according to the man-
ner of lie7itliy and Retx ; nor is the number of verfes noted either in

the margin, or at the top of the page. Jena ALZ,

Art.
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Art. 6o. Ariftoiihanis Rmne, EJidity commetitaria illufira<vitt -ua-

rictatem. leHionii, fch'Ain Gra^ca indicemque 'vcrborum et rcrum adjecit

Jo. Georg. Chriit. Hopfner. Vol. I, XLVI, and 198 pp. in

1. Svo.

This firft volume comprifes the Greek text, the Scholia, and th«

vario)us readings. The text, except in a few inftances oF different

Icdion, pundtuation, and of the divifiou of the portions allotted to

tlie interlocutors, agrees with that of Brunch. The editor, however,

cx[ireli'c£ a vvifh, that he had depended lefs on the authority of Brynck-,

and more regularly adopted the readings fupplied by MSS. The
Ravenna MS. of which Invemizi availed hitnfelf, is unqueftionably of
preat importance; and as that editor did not pretend to the charafter oi

a critic, but approved, indifcriminately, whatever readings occurred id

it, aay one who fhall hereafter undertake to improve the text, would
{till find it to furnin^ abundant matter for his coniideration, though lefs,

we think, in this, than in the other comedies. The Scholia are

printed here exactly as they ftand in Kujier's edition, except, that

fometimes the alterations propofed by K. are received into the text,

tvhilit the additions which It!vernizi\'^<iA before communicated from
the Ravenna MS. are inclofed in brackets. In the various readings,

al! thofc are comprehended of which former editors have made any
ufe, including thofc of two modern MSS. the Codices Bavaricus and
Elbingenfis, the difE.rences found in which had been printed at the

end of an edition of the Rana, by Harlcs, Leipzig, 1788.

The /2'f07/d' volume will contain the commentary, in which will ncvt

•nly \k given extraiRs from the obfervations of former critics oti this

comedy, but likewife whatever remarks may be found difperfed in the

works of different philological writers, tending to elucidate it, with
the editor's appreciation of their merit, and his own occafional hints.

The Greek text is, in this volume, accompanied with frequent direc-

tions to the performers {vxpimypxfxis) , which likewife ferve to throw
confiderable light on the piece. Ih'd.

Art. 61. Marc. Aurel. Antonius Unterhaltmgpnmit Jich felhji Aus
dim Griechi/chen mit Anmerkuiigenj imi Verjuchen zur Datjlellung

Jioifcher Philo/ophie^ oiow Joh. Wilh. Reche.

—

Meditations of M. A,
Antoninus. From the Greek, tuith Ohfer'vatiom, and an Attempt to

point out the Principles of the Stoic Philofophj, ^ J. W. Reche. XXX,
and 543 pp. Svo. Francfort on the M. 1797.

Thofe who are acquainted with the charafter and flyle of this au-
thor, will think the tranllator entitled to no fmall fliare of praifc, when.
we afTure them, that the original is, upon the whole, rendered in a
faithful and clear manner. Confiderable improvements have alfo beea
made in the text, not only by a judicious feieftion from the different

readings, but likewife, where it was thought neceifary, by, the editor's

ownconjedural emendations of it. To the tranflation is fubjoined a
ftatement of the opinions of M. Antoninus, reduced under certain

heads ; as, God, the World, Providence, Human Nature, Moralitj,

Fr^dom of Will, idapplnef, Futuritj, l^c. Ibid.

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The author of the Four EJJays, might furely have fpared his

pains to obviate a fufpicion, which we exprefsly declared to be

precluded by the context of his work ; and, for the fame rca-

fon, we cannot think it necefTary to print his letter. V/ith

refpeft to the *• denial of the Law of Nature," we believe him

io be right, in fubftance ; but we (hould have exprelTed it,

«• denying the power of Confcience," or • the Moral Senfe."

To a ^icrJJ} we anfwer, that certainly the divine nature

cannot fufter or die ; ),et we conceive, that the human nature

could not pt'fTibly atone, unlefs united with the divine.

The author of the Ejj'ential Principles of the IVealth of

TJations, will excufe us, it we take further time to confider his

Letter. We are very careful not to mifreprefent authors; but

are not likely to agree in opinion with one who calls Smith's

Enquiry into the Wealth f>f Nations, •' one of the moft un-

tnftru6live political treaiifes that have for a long lime ap^

peared."

We have not received S. S.'s fecond edition, nor do we de-

fire it. What we faid of his hr(t was well confidered, and

was juft. His intemperate Letters difgrace him, not us.

The author of Cntical 1 tijies may be afhired that he has

not *• wounded our vanity ;" nor (hould we have offended his,

had it not been peculiarly f-.nritive.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

DoBor Bhchf the celebrated philofopher of Berlin, whofe

works on Icthyology are of the highefl reputation, is about to

tjbblifh a Compendiu?n Icthyologicum.

Mr. Gough has made large preparations for a new edition

of Cumbden.

Mr. hiichoh has a third volume of his Leicejlerjhire almoft

finifhed.

Mr. Maurice has finKhed the greater part of his promlfed

volume of the Hifiory of Hinrifian.

Mr. G. Dyer is about to publifh his Poeticd fVorks, by fub-

fcription, i., three volumes, odavo.

ERRATUM.

jn our Review for April, p. 438, 1,
1
7, for reiiohtiont read Rewlatm*
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RITISH CRITIC,
For JUNE. 1798.

Le Me rite pourtant m'eft toujours precieux,

Mais tout Fat me deplait, et me blefle les yeux*

BoiLEAWo

Merit I honour and fupport at onc6

;

But what is more provoking than a Dunce ?

Art. i. Phikfophical TranfaBions of the Royal Society of
London, for I'] ()"]. Part II. 4to. 327 pp. los. Elmfly.

1797.

T^HIS publication of the Royal Society contain* ten papers,
"*• the enumeration of which follows that of the ten other

papers which are contained in Part I.

XI. On the ABion of Nitre upon Gold and Platinn. By
Smithfon Tennant, Efq. F. R, S.

In the couiTe of fome experiments on another fubje6t,

Mr. T» having obferved, that a tube of gold had been partly

corroded by nitre which had been heated in it, was thereby in-

duced to examine the action of that fait upon gold, and like-

wife on platina, in a more fatisfadtory manner. For this pur-

pofe he expofed fome pieces of g-old with nitre in a tube of

gold, to a ftrong red heat during two hours, at the end of which
S s time,

JJRIT, CRIT. VOL. XX. JUNE, I798.
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time, the tube was removed from the fire, and the contents

were found to conilrt of cuuftic alkali, and of nitre partly de-

compofed, together with 60 grains of gold, which, on the ad-

dition of water, was readily precipitated in the form of a black

powder, but moftly in its metallic Hate.

By a finiilar treatment of platina, a fimilar efFe<5l was pro-

duced, excepting that the powder which was precipitated had

a brown appearance, and confiQed of the calx of platina, com-
bined wiih a portion of alkali, which could not be feparated

by boiling in water, though it was found to be entirely foluble

in marine acid.

We cannot help fufpeding that fome marine acid may have

been concerned in thofe experiments, which, in conjunflion

with the nitrous aciJ, fonrsed a fort of aqua regia, the proper

f(jlvent of gold and platina. The nitre of the (hops frequently

contains a portion of other faltsj hence Mr, T. would have

done well to have afcertained the purity of his nitre, before he

made his experiments.

XII. Experitnents to determine the Force of fired Gunpow-

der. By Benjamin Count of Rumford, F. R. S. M.R.I.A..

This author, (truck by the very great difference which exifts

between the refults of fimilar inquiries, made by other able per-

fons, on the initial expanfive force of inflamed gunpowder,

and being dilFatisHed with the methods which they had purfued,

endeavoured to attain his objed by a new method ; namely, by

afcertaining the force of gunpowder, from adual meafuremenr,

in a dired and decifive experiment : and the account of this

inveftigation is contained in the prefent long and valuable

paper.

The calculations of former experimentors were principally

founded upon the fiippofition, that the aerial fluid, which is

generated in the combultion of gunpowder, being heated tt>

the temperature of red-hot iron, forms the expanlive force of

the explofion. Their experiments were attended with the

generation of different quantities of eladic fluid, and of conrfe

with ditFerent refiilts ; but the prefent author Ihows that thejr

are all wide of the truth, for he finds reafon to conclude, from

his numerous experiments, made in the courfe of many years,

that the force of gun[K)vvder is owing to the expanfion of the

aqueoii'^ vapour, generated from the powder in its combuftion.

" Tlie brilliant difcoveries" fays Ive, " of modern chemifts have

tftoght us, that bi)th the conltituent parts of which water is compofedj

and even water itfelf, exift in the materials which are combined to make

o'mpowder ; and there is much reafon to believe that water is adually

lorm«ri^ as well as difengaigeii, in its cumbultioD," * » * * «' It is

well
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r/ell known, that the elafticity of aqueous vapour is incomparably

more augmented by any given augmentation of temperature, than that

of any permanently elsilic fluid whatever ; and thofe who are ac-

quainted A irh the a'nazing force of fteam, when heated only to a few

degrees above the boiling point, can eafily perceive that its elafticity

mult be ahnolt infinite when greatly condcnfed and heated to the tem-

perature of red-hot iron ; and this heat it mult certainly acquire in

the explofion of gunpowder. But if the force of fired gunpowder
arifes princip-'.lly from the elaftic force of heated aqueous vapour, a

cannon is nothing more tlian a fteam engine upon a peculiar conft ruc-

tion ; and upon determining the ratio of the elafticity of this vapour

ro its denfity, and to its temperature, a law will be found to obtain,

very different from that afTumed by Mr. Pvobins, in his Treatife on
Gunnery. What this law really is, I do not pretend to have determined

with that decree of precifion which I wifhed ; but the experiments of

%vhich I am about to give an account will, I think, demonftrate in the

moft fatisfactory manner, not only that the force of fired gunpowder
is, in facl, much greater than has been imagined, but alfo that its

force confifts principally in the temporary adion of a fluid not per-

manently elaftic, and confequently, that all the theories hitherto pro-

pofed for the elucidation of this fubje»5l, muft be efi'entially errone-

ous." P. 233.

The new method which Count R. propofed to lilmfelf, was
to contrive an apparatus, in which the elaftic fluid generated

in the cotnbuftion of giinpovvdcr ihould be made to a6l, on a

determined furface, againlt a weight, whicli, by being increafed

at pleafure, ihoiiTd at lad be fiich as would juft be able to con-
ime it, and which in that cafe would eXa(Si;ly counterbalance, and
confequently meafure, its elaftic force. This plan was accord-

ingly put in execution ; and afier feveral alterations, improve-
ments, and preliminary experiments, the Count overcame all

impediments, and completed an apparatus fully adequate to

ihe objeiSl in vieu'.

As it is impo'.iible to convey a diilincfl idea of this apparatus,

without the ailillance of the drawings, which are annexed to

the paper, we (hall mention fuch particulars only as may
render the account of the refults, in fome meafure, intel!i?iblti

to our readers.

Upon a folid foun<lauon of bricks and (lone, a (hort and
thick iron barrel was placed, with its axis perpendicular to the
horizon. Its bore was :| of an inch in diameter, and 2,13
inches in length. It had no aperture belides its muzzle or
upper opening, which, when thebarrel was charged, was Ihut up
by means of a thick leather ftopper, over which an hernifphere
of ft/'el v/as placed, and this was prclTid by the fuperincumbcnt
weight of a Urge piece of oidnanre. As the barrel had no
t^uch-hole. the powder in it was inflamed by the external ap-

S s 2 plicailon
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plication of a red-hot iron ball to a particular part of it, whicft
communicated a degree of heat through the iron, fufficient ttt

inflame the powder. With this apparatus a variety of inte-
relting experiments were made, the principal refults of which
are defcribed in the following paragraphs.

" When the force of the generated elaftic vapocr was fufficient to
raife the weight, the explofion was attended by a very (harp and fur-
prifingly loud report ; but when the weight was not raifed, as alfo
when it wa'; only a little mowd, but not fufficiently to permit the
leather ftoppcr to be driven quite out of the bore, and the elaftk fluid
to make its efcape, the report was fcarely audible at the diftance of a
few paee3, and did not at all referable the report v/hich commonly
attends the explofion of gunpowder. It was more like the noife which
attends the breaking of a fmallglafs tube than any thing elfe to which
I can compare it. In masiy of the experiments in which the elaftic
vapour was confined, this feeble report attending the explofion of the
powder was^ immediately tollowed by another noife, totally diiferent
from it, which appeared to be occalioned by the falling back of the
weight upon the end of the barrel, after it had been a litile raifed,
but not fufficiently to permit the leather Hopper to be driven quite out
of the bore. In fome of thefe experiments, a very fmall part only of
the generated elalUc fluid made its efcape : in thefe cafes the report
was of a peculiar kind, and though perfcdly audible at fome confider-
ablediitance, yet not at all relembling the report of a muflcet. It
was rather a very ftrong, fuddcn hiffing, than a clear, and fharp report.
* What was very remarkable in all thofe experiments in which the

generated elaftic vapour was completely confined, was the fmall degree
of expanfive force which this vapour appeared to poffefs, after it had
been fuffered to remain a few minutes, or even only a few feconds, con-
fined in the barrel ; for, upon raifingthe weight by means of its lever,

and fuiffring this vapour to efcape, inflead of efcaping with a loud
report, it ruflicd out with a hiffing noife hardly fo loud or fo (harp as

the report of a common air-gun ; and its efforts againft the leathern

Hopper, by which it affifled in raifmg the uejght, were fo very feeble

as not to be fenfible. Upon examining the barrel, however, this di-

minution of the force of the generated elaftic fluid was eafily ex-
plained ; for what was undoubtedly in the moment of the explofion

m the form of aa eladic fluid, was now found transformed into a

Jolid body as hard as a Hone." P. 248.

This fiibftance was of a black, or dirty grey, colour; it was
not inflamuiable ; it had a pungent, acrid, alkaline talle, and
fmelt I ke liver of fulphur; it quickly deliquefced in the at-

mufphere, and when fpirii of nitre was added to it, a ftrong

<;fFcrveicence took place, accompanied with a very ofFenfive and
penetrating fmell. When the force of the explofion raifed the

weight, fo as to allow the efcape of the elaftic fluid, nothing

was found remaining in the barrel. The greateft part of this

hard fubftancc was found near the middle of the length of the

bore»
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bore. Upon removing the ftopper from the barrel, its lower

furface was found covered with an extremely white powder,

which when expofed to the air, became quickly black.

When the barrel was charged with 10 grains of powder
(the full charge of it being only 28 grains) and its ftopple was
prelfed by a heavy cannon, weighing 8081 pound avoirdupois,

the explofion was fcaicely audible. On removing the weight,

the elaltic fluid rufhed out with a fmali degree < « torcc, and the

barrel was found choaked up vviih the £bove-iiiemiGned hard

fubftance.

In an experifner.t, in which the bore of tlie barrel had been

entirely filled with gunpowder, the explolion was fo very incon-

ceivably powerful, as to burlt the barrel afunder with a loud

lepcjrt.

From therefult of this experiment, and from the tenacity of
iron as determined by his former experiments, Count R. cal~

cirlates, that the force exerted by the eiaitic fluid in burftingthe

barrel, mull have been equal to the prodigious weight of 54750
atmofpheres.

After having fupplied the place of the broken barrel by 3
new one, the experiments were continued with affiduity and
fuccefs. Their refults are exprefied m a table, which (hows,

in -correfponding columns, the times in which the experiments

were performed, the flate of the atmofphere, the charges of

powder, the weights .employed to ccxn£ne the elaftic fluid, and
Jome general remarks.

The Count endeavours to derive a general law refpe£ling the

power of the elaftic fluid, generated from the explofion of gun-
powder ; hut m this, we think, his fuccefs is not complete.

He exprelfes the quantities of powder, and their eifeils, by
means of a curve line, whofe ahjcijj'as exprefe the quantity of
gunpowder \\{&<}l in the fuccellive experiments, and whofe ord't-

cates reprefent the elafticiaes of the fluid generated. He further

lliows, by means of an approximate calculation, that the

equation of which this curve is the Aj^mj, ultimately becotr^es

i-f-o.ooOit-r

^^ If it be Tfcqi-iired to .ejcprcfs .the elaftidty in pounds avoirdupois,

then the value of j, as determined by the foregoing equation, being

muhiplied by 27.615, will fliow how many pounds avoirdupois,

prefilng upon a fcperticial inch, will be equal to the preffure exerted

by the elaitic fluid in the cafe in queftion." P. 271.

In order to ihow how far the experiments coincide with this

theory, the Coimt ftibjoins a table, which exhibits, in cor-

Tjefponding columns, both the refults of a6f ual experiments,

(fuch as are contained in the preceding table) and the re-

fults arifmg from the theorem by computation. The differ-

ence
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ence is not very greaf, and the errors may, perhaps, b6 entirely

attributed to the fmall inaccuracies which are unavoidable in

fuch experiments. Count R. however remarks, that

«• Towards the end of the kt of experiments, when the charges of

powder were confiderahly increafed, the elaflicitics feem to have in-

creafed failer than acconiing to the afTumed law they ought to have

done. From this circumil:ance, and from the immenfe force the charge

mud have exertf:d in the experiment, when the barrel was burlt, I was
led to fufpeft, that the eladic force of the fluid generated in the com-
buftion of gunpowder, when its denfity is greater, is flill much greater

than thefe experiments kein to indicate; and a farther inveftigatioa

of thefubjed ferved to confirm me in this opinion." P. 273.

Further on he fays,

" I (hall harten to give an account of another {tt of experiments j

the refults of which, it muft be confelfed, were ftill more various, ex-
traordinary, and inexplicable.

** The machinery having been repaired and put in order, the expe-

riments were recommenced in July, 1793, the weather at that tim6
being very hot.

*' The principal part of the apparatus, the barrel, had undergone a

trifling al'eration : upon refitting and cleaning it, the diameter of it;;

bore, at the muzzle, was found to be a li;tle increafed, fo that a weight
equal to 8dSi fts avoirdupois, inftead of being equal to 10977 ^^"

niofpheres (as was the cafe in the former experiments) was now juft

equal to the prefTure of 9431 atraofpheies." P. 274.

A third table fimilar to, but ihorter than, the firft. exhibits

the refuhs of thofe experiments ; after which, Count R.
compares thofe refults with Mr, Robins's calculations, the

latter of which he Ihows to be evidently erroneous. He alfo

finds fufficient reafon for afTerting, that tiie elallicities increafe

fafter than in the fimple ratio of tiie correfponding denfities
;

and that, confequcntly, the initial force of the elaftic fluid

generated, muH: necelTarily be greater than the prefTure of

30108 atmofplieres. By a further calculation he concludes,

that this initial force mufl be equal to ioi,c2i aimofpheres.

The leafl refle£iion on [o Uupendi^us a force, naturally (ug-'

gefls the queftion, " How does it happen that fire-arms and
artillery of all kinds, which certainly are not calculated to

witlifland fo enormous a force, are not always burfl when they

are ufed }"

The Count anfwers, that the fecurity of cotnmon fire-arms

is owing to the progrejfive infianiination of gun-powder; and
he fhows, by a(^lual i xperiments, that this infiammatioli is

much lefs rapid than it has hitherto been fuppofed. Hence it

is evidentj that, in order to increafe the effedts of gunpowder,
ipeans muft be contrived to accelerate its inflammation and
pombufliono

,1
«* This,"
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** This," fays he, " may be done in various ways, but the moft

llmple and moft effedual manner of doing it would, in my opinion,

be to fet fire to the charge of powder, by fiiooting (through a fmall

opening) the flame of a fmaller charge into ihe midft of it."

The author conchides this valuable paper with a computa-
tion, which fliov.sthat the above-mentioned prodigicui force

of gunpowder may be fatisfadorlly accounted for, upon the

fuppofition that it depends folely on the tlafticiry of watery

vapour, or fleann : and this computation is eltabliflied on tlie

following fa£ls, which are the efiablilhed rcfultsof cxpeiiments

made by diffcicnt ingenious perfons.

The lieat generated in the cnmbuRion of gunpowder, cannot

pofTibly be lefs than that of red-hot iron. The elaftic force of

Iteam is iuft equal to the mean preflbre of the atmofphere,

when its tempeiature is equal to that of boiling water;

vi'z. 212^ of Faiirenheit's thennometrical fcale ; and its

clafticity is doubled by every addition of temperature equal

10 30'^.

(Jne hundred parts of nitre contain feven parts of water.

Charcor^l in its ufual ftate likewife contains about ^- of its

weight of water ; therefore gunpowder, wiiich is termed of

nitre, fulphur, and charcoal, contains a certain quantity of

water; and, irom the calculation it appears, that this quantity

of water converted into {learn, at the temperature of at lealt

red-hot iron, is inore than fufficicnt to account for tlie force of

the exploiion.

Two plates are annexed to this paper ; the firfl of which
contains a delineation of the apparatus, and the fecond exhi-

bits the refults of the principal experiments, by means of the

curve-line mentioned in the preceding paragraphs.

XIII. A Third Catalogue of the comparative Bri^htnefs of
the Stars, with an Jntraduofory Ac count of an Index to Mr,
Flamfleed's Ohfervations of the Fixed Stars, contained in the Sc^

cond yolume of the Hijioria Cahjlis. To which are added, fe-
deral vfcfid Refults derived jrom that Index, By William
Herfchef, LL.U. F. R. S.

Whten Dr. Hcrfchel iirft put in pradlice his method of af-

certaining the bright nefs of Itars by a comparifon with other

circuinjacent (lars, he frequently found himfelf under ihe ne-

ceflity of coufuhing the Britiih catalogue of (lars ; but finding

a confiderable deviation of many liars from the magnitude af-

figned to them in ihat Catalogue, he pr(}pofcd a plan of form-
ing an index of Flamiiccd's Obfervaiions, contained in the fe-

cond volume of the Hiitoria Coeleftis, which are in fad the

faundaliou upon which the Catalogue was formed.—The Doc-
tor
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tor communicated the plan, and recommended the execiUion of
it, to h;s fifter, whofe addrefs and perfeverance in thofe pur-
fuits has been long known to the fcientific world.

After the defcription of the plan, Dr. H. gives foraeexam-
ples of its ufe in aftronomical obfervations.

" Then," fays he, " we may proceed to give fome general refults

that are to be obtained from an infpedion of our Index. They are
as follows

:

"III ftars inferted in the Britifh Catalogue have never been obferved
by Flanfteed. This will explain why fo many itars in the heavens
feem to have been loft.

'• There are 39 ftars in the fame Catalogue that want confiderable

corre(?iions in right-afcenfion or polar diftance. In many it amounts
to feveral degrees.

*' 54 ftars more, befides the 39 that are taken from the erroneou$

fiars in the Catalogue, want correftions in the Adas cceleftis; feveral of
them alfo of many degrees.

" 42 ftars are put down, which muft be reduced to 21 ; each going

by two names in different conftellations.

" 37 1 ftars, compleicly obferved both in right afcenfion and zenith-

diftance, have been to'ally overlooked.

" 3j more, which have one of the two, either right-afcenfion or

polar diftance doubtful, have been omitted.

" 86 with only the polar diftance, and 13 with only the right-af-

cenfton, have alfo bet-n unnoticed.
*• About 50 more that are pointed out by pretty clear defcriptions,

are negle(f\ed ; fo that upon the whole between five and fix hundred
flars obferved by Flamfteed, have been overlooked when the Eritifh

catalogue was framed.
" Thefe addiiicnal ftars will make a confiderable catalogue, which

is already drawn up and nearly finifned by IVlifs Herfchel, who is in

hopes that it may prove a valuable acquifition to aflronomers,

" Neither the Index to Flamfieed's obfervations, nor the catalogue

of omitted ftars, were finifted when my former two catalogues of
comparative bright nefs were given ; I fhall therefore now feled a itw

notes, to be added to thofe which are at the end of thefe catalogues.

They will contain fuch additional light as ] have been enabled to ga-^

ther from this newly acquired affiftance." P. 296.

Thofe notes, which the Do6tor fubjoin.-^, refer to the con-

flellatinns of Aquarius, Aquila, Capricornus, Cygnu5, Rer-

culeF, Ptgafus, Aries, CafTiopea, Cetus, Eridanns, and Leo.

Thefe notes are followed by the Third Catalogue of the

comparative brightnefs of the ftar'^, which contains the flars

in Andromeda, Bootes, Crsncer, Centaurus, Cepheus, Corona

Borealis, Lacerta, Lepus, Navis, and Orion.
'

The nature of the prefent being exad^ly like that of the

two preceding catalogues, on the comparative brightnefs, &c.

of which fufHcient notice has been taken in ourTormer Reviews
of
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of the Philofophical Tranfadions ; nothing more requires at

prefeiit to be faid relatively to it.—The paper concludes with

a tew notes to the prefent Catalogue.

Xf V". An Account of the Menus employed to olialn an O'ver'

jj'jwifig fVelL By Mr. Benjamin Vulliamy.

In finking a well at Nerland-Honfe, belonging to Mr. L.
Vulliamy, and

'• When the workmen," fays the account, " had got to the depth

of 236 feet, the water was judged not to be very ftr off, and it was

not thought fafc to fink any deeper. A double thicknefs of fteining

was made about fix feet from the bottom upwards, and a borer of ^^
inches diameter was made ufe of. A copper pipe of the fame dia-

meter with the borer was driven down the bore-hole to the depth of

24 feet, at which depth the borer pierced through the rock into the

water; and, by the manner of its going through, it rauil probably

have broken into a Uratum c'>ntaining water and fand. At the time

the borer burit through, the top of the copper pipe was about three

feet above the bottom of the well : a mixture of fand and water in-

Jlantly rufhed in through the aperture of the pipe. This happened

about two o'clock in the afternoon, and by twenty minutes paft three

o'clock the water of the well flood within (eventeen feet of the furface.

The water rofe the firft i 24 feet in eleven minutes, and the remaining

1 19 feet in one hour and nine minutes. '1 he next day fevetal buckets

of water were drawn out, fo as to lower the water 4 or 5 feet ; and ia

a (hort time the water again rofe widiin 17 feet of the furface. A
found-line was then let down into the well, in order to try its depth.

To our great furprife the well was not found by 96 feet fo deep as it

had been meafured before the water vvas in it ; and the lead brought

up a fufficient quantity of fand to explain the reafon of this difference,

by (hewing that the water had brought along witii it 96 feet of fand

into the well. Whether tLe copper pipe remained full of fand or nor,

is not eafv to be determined ; but 1 (hould rather be inclined to think it

did not." P. 326.

Some days after this a quantity of water was drawn out, and

the operation was repeated again and again, on the fucceflive

days ; the confeqiience of which was, that at each time of

drawing the water rofe lefs and iefs into the well, and at laft

it would rife no longer. Notwithflanding this difcouraging

pvent, after an expence of confiderable lime and labour, it

was propofed to remove the fand, which undoubtedly prevented

the rife of the water. The fand was accordingly drawn out,

yntil not more than 36 feet of it remained in the well. The
water in an inftant ndhed in, filled up the well as high as it

had done before, and then ceafed. On founding with a line,

it was found that this fecond rufhing of the water had brought

as much fand into Uie well as the firfl. Not difcouraged bv

thofe
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thofe repeated difappointments, Mr. V. refolved to draw the

fand through the water by means of an iron box, made on
purpofe, without giving it time to fettle and grow hard. This
operation was carried on for a confiderable time, as it was
found that more fand kept coming in, almort as faft as it was
drawn out. A remarkable phenomenon was however ob-
ferved, which is, that the water rofe continually higher and
higher into the well, which gave Mr. V. hopes of feeing it

life fo high as to flow over the well. In this expeifta-

fion he was not difappointed ; for, by continuing to draw out

the fand, the water was at laft made to flow over the wall of

the well, in a continued and permanent flrcam, at the rate of

46 gallons per minute.

'i'he conllruilion of this well, as alfo of the iron box for

drawing out the fand, is illuftrated by the addition of a plate.

XV. Ohjervations of the changeable Brightnejs of the Satel-

lites of jfupiier, and of the Variation in the apparent A^agni-

ladcs ; with a Determination of the Time of their rotatory Mo-
tions on their Axes- To which is added^ a Meafure of the

Diameter of the Second Satellite, and Eflimate of the compara-

tive Size of all Four. By William Herfche], LL. D. F. R. S.

After having difcovered the rotation of the 5th fatellite of
Saturn upon its axis, from the periodical change of its bright-

nefs, Dr. Herfchel began to examine in a fimilar manner not

only the other fatel'iiies of Saturn, but thofe alfo of Jupiter,

and the Georgian planet.—His obfervations were attended

•^'ith confiderable fucccfs.

In the courfe o.f thofe obfervations, which are tranfcribed

from his journal into the paper, the Djctor not only acknow-
ledges the occurrence of certain phasnomena that may be
thought remarkable, and even Inconfiftent or contradiflory,

but he liberally points them out for the confideration of future

obfervers.

After the ftatement of his obfervations, Dr. Herfchel takes

notice of feveral caufes of deception, and of various difficulties

which attend the inveliigation of the brightnefs of the fatel-

Htes, fuch as arife from the fluctuating flateof theafmofphere;
from the i:i>3gnifying power of the telefcope, &c. He then
draws the following conclufions.

" It appears in the firfl place very obvioufiy, that confiderable

changes take place in the biightnefs of the fatellites. This is no more
than might be expefted. A variegated globe, whether terraqueous

like the earth, or containing regions of foil of nn unequal tint, like

that fide of the moon which is underourinfpeOion, cannot, in its rota-

tion.
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ticn, prcfent us with alvvays the fame quantity of light reSefted froro

its furface.

" In the next place the fime obfervations point out what we couIJ

hardly expeft to have met with ; nnmaly, a confiderable change in the

apparent magnitude of the fatellites. Each of them having been at

different tinses the {landard to which another was referred, we cannot

rcfufe to admit a change Co well eftablilhed, fingular as it may appear.

*' The firil of thefe inferences proves, that the fatellites have a ro-

tatory motion upon their axes, of the fame dufatioti with their perio-

dical revolutions about the primary planet.

** The fecond either fh.ows that the bodies of the fatellites are not

fpherical, but of fuch forms as they have affumed by their quick pe-

riodical, and flivv contemporary, rotatory motions, and which forms

in future may become a fubj<;6i for matln-matical inveuigation ; or it

may denote, in cafe geometrical refearches fhculd not countenance a

fufficient deviation from the fpherical form, that fome part of the

'difcs of thefe fatellites refleds hardly any light, and therefore in cer-

tain fituations of the fatellite, makes it appear of a fmaller laagnitude

than in others. P. 344.

The Doctor then (hows how to determine the rotation of

the fatellites round their axes from the obiervations ; which he
iiluftrates by means of circular diagrams in two plates, that

acconrspany the paper. The remarkable refult of this invefti-

gation is, that tiie f.rfi: fateliite appears evidently to have a ro-

tation upon its axis, which agrees with its revoluiion in its orbit,

nainciv, equal to id. l8h. 26 ',6.

The rotation of the fecond fatellite is directed by the fame
lavv, and is perfonned in yd. i8h. i'/\g. The rotation of the

third fatellite Is performed in yd. 3h. 59'»6 ; and that of the

fourth fatellite in i6d. i8h. 5',!.

Dr. H. likewife fubjuins the refult of his obfervations rela*

tive to the colour of the fateliiles, which is, that

" The firft is white, but fometimes more intcnfely fo than at others.

The fecond is white, bluifh, and alh-coloured. The third is alwa}s

White, bat the colour is of different intenlity, in different fituations.

The fourth is dufky, dingy, inclining to orange, reddifh and ruddy at

different times ; and thefe tints may induce us to furmife, that this fa-

tellite has a confiderable atmofphere." P. 349.

The latter part of this remarkable paper contains the refult

of the obfervations of the diameter of the fec(^nd fatellite, taken

by its entrance upon the difc of the planet, July the 2Btli,

I794, and an edimate of their apparent magnitudes.

•* The duration," fays the Dcclor, ** by the obfervation is fixed at

four minutes; in which time it paffes over an arch in its orbit of

i6 ' 52 ",9. Now as its diilance from the planet is to its diOance from

tht earth, fo is 16' 52" 9 to the diameter of the fatellite j or the mean
diflanoe
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diftance of" the fecond fatcllite may be rated, with Mr. de la Lande,
at 2 57", or 177 ". Then putting this equal to radius, we fhall have
the following analogy. Radius is to 177'', as the tangent of 16' jz' 9'

is to the angle, in feconds, which the diameter of the fecond fatellite

fubtends when feen from the earth. And by calculation, this comes
out o" 87 ; that is lefs than nine tenths of a fecond."

With refpedt to their apparent magnitudes, he fays,

** That the third fatellite is confiderably larger than any of the

reft; that the firlt is a little larger than the fecond, and nearly of the

£ze of the fourth ; and that the fecond is a little fmaller than the firft

and fourth, or the fmalleft of them all." P. 350.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. A Third Letter to a Member of the prefent Parlia-

ment, on the Prcpofah for Peace with the regicide DireStory

of France. By the late Right Hon. Edmund Burke. Fourth
Edition. 8vo. 165 pp. 3s. Rivingtons, and Hatchard.

1797.

T^HE occafion of ihii letter was the abrupt and unprece-
•* dented termination of Lord Maimefbury's firfl negoti-

ation, on the part of the Directory. Mr. Burke took up the

queftions of the policy of his million, and the mode in which
the notice of its reje£i;ion ought to have bten received by us,

on the auihority of his Majefty's declaration, and the papers

laid before parliament relating to it. The whole letter v^-as

to have been concluded by an examination of the queftion,

^vhether peace at that period had become fo necefiary, as to

juftify the iiep then taken to obtain it. Before he had pro-

ceeded further than a fketch of this important and concluding
part of the enquiry, death robbed this country of one of its

brighteft ornaments, and civil fociety of one of its wifeft and
ablcft fupporters.

The authority of all that Mr. Burke had written on the

fubje%5l of the continuance of the war, evidently refted on the

refult of that enquiry ; and his editors judged it far better that

this nnfinillied body of evidence fliould be completed, than

either to fupprefs what was prepared of it by Mr. B. himfelf,

or to publilh it in the defective form in which it was left. As
to the inatter, therefore, we fhall flrft confider the work as a

whole: but as there has been much conteft with refpe(5l to the

fupplemental part, we fhall fpeak of that diftindly; at the

hazard of giving to this article, a little more extent thaa it

would have been otherwife necelFary to allot to it.

The
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The leading opinions of Mr. B. upon this rubje6l of his

letter fhall be here faithfully ftated. To give a judgment
wpon thetn, is rather the province of the politician, and even
the profouod politician, than the critic. He here follows the

opinion of thofe who hold that national dignity, and the pro-

found policy of V/ifdom itfslf, are almofl at all times the fame:
and particularly, that the maxims of each were in the nioft

perfed coincidence at the time of Lord Malmclbury's milfion

to Paris. The prefent utility of his beautiful iUurtration otf

this principle, which fcems fundamental with him, induces us

to tranfcribe part of it here.

" Never was there a, jar or difcord between genuine fentiment and
found policy. Never, no never, did nature fay one thing, and wif-

dom fay another. Nor are fentiments of flevati(.n in rhemfelves tur-

gid and unnatural. Nature is never more truly herfelf, than in her
grandcft forms. The Apollo of Belvidere (if the univerfal robber has
yet left him at Belvidere) is as much in nature as any figure from the

pencil of Rembrandt, or any clown in the ruftic revels of Teniers,

Indeed it is, when a great nation ^s in great difficulties, that minds
muit exalt thcmfclves to the occafion, or all is loih If ever there was
a time that calls on us for no vulgar conceptioiis of things, and for

txenions in no vulgar ftrain, it is the awful hour that Providence has
now appointed to this nation. Every little meafure is a great error,

and every great error will bring on no fmall ruin. Nothing can be
flire<^ed above the mark that we muft aim at : every thing below it

iS abfolutely thrown away." P. 30.

M. B. defcribes the ineans by which, as he ftates, " a prepon-

derating part of the nation, which had been ever averfe to

French principles," were prepared by fome of their own party,

to remit their energy of oppofition to them, and to expe£t a
better refult from negotiation ; and he cenfures with the fe-

vered irony the expodng an Englifh AmbalFudor to the infults

Lord M. received at Paris, after the fiilt negotiation at Bade
had terminated In the manner which had been feen. He quotes

beiidcs a very high political authority, to ihovv that the ftep

was from the beginning hopelefs.

The balls of that negotiation, eftablifhed with fo much dif-

ficulty by Lord M. next calls forth his examination and cen-

fure : this was that of barter. Our acquifitions in the Eaft-

Iridies ar : here treated as of little worth ; thofe in the Weft-
Indies as incomplete and of doubtful poireiiion : and although

the whole were offered to be refigned, as a ceffion totally

inadequate to the reftorations we demanded for our allies. The
arguments which we could advance in favour of fuch an unequal

exchange, he likewife obferves, would be received with very

fittle regard by the Diredlory to whom they were to be urged.

They
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They were founded indeed on the neceffity of re-eftablifliing

the balance of power, and were valid againlt thofe who admi,t

it J but to that principle, both the policy and interelts of thq

Dired:ory were Hoftile.

The papers laid before the Parliament, containing an ac-,

count ot the negotiations, Mr. Burke declares to exhibit a

detail of accuniiilated infults received by us during iis courfe,

and at its termination : on this he founds an objection to the

concliifjon of the King's declaration on tliat occafion ; in

which he renews, in the face of all Europe, his fi)lemn aiTurance

of the contiiiuance of his dii'pofition to rcfume the treaty, at any

period at which the enemy Ihall be difpofed to enter into it

with the fpirit of conciliation.

He regards tlie laft words of the period as thrown in to round

it to the ear only ; and contends that the termination of the

prior manifcfto, iffued after the failure of the ney,otiation at

Bade, would have fidied the occafion much better: that " no-

thing was left but to profecute a war equally juK and necelfary."

Adverting alfo to the parries to whom this pledge is given,

the feveral powers of Europe, after an extenlive view of their

rcfpedlive interefts and inclinations, he concludes, that none
of them had deHred fuch an engagement on our parts. Mr.
JBurke next inlifts, th.at it could not be brought forward to con-

ciliate the old Vv'higs, whofe great pradficai principle in fo-

reign politics was the prefervation oi the balance of power ;

Tior the Tories, from other motives averfe to any difpofition

to cement ourfelves with the enemies of royalty and religion.

He goes on further to fay, that if we regard our new divifion

of parties, fuch an affurance could not be meant to gain over

thofe, who regard the confcrvation of the ancient order of

things, as neccifary to preferve order here and every where
elfe : and from this deduction he ultimately infers, that it was
addrfclled to that party which demands great changes in this

country, whofe approbation, he affirms, it was calculated to gain

in every point.

This is the leading train of reafoning in the iirft part of the
letter. On various occafions, however, the writer purfues at

fome length many particulars, collaterally conneded with it.

The condud of negotiations in general j the defence uniformly
given, as far as polhble, to French meafures and principles
by a party in parliament; the patronage they have afforded xo
that heterogeneous mawkifli compound, in whom the prin-
ciples of democracy and royalty have fo completely neutralized
each other, that they have left him no principles at all ; that half-
bypocrite, half-fanatic the Marq. de la Fayettc;--a perfon with

n.Ti'row
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narrow faculties attempting the greateft: of objefls, and in \\\s

crimes mean and cruel : and the patronage they did not afford

to the gallant Sir Sidney Smith in the courfe of his fufFermgs

for his country. Nothing can be more acute and ju(t than
the ethical maxim which this comparifon has drawn from
Mr, Burke, and which we here abridge;—our fympaihy being

more forcibly attradled to perfons of one certain defcription

rather than another, '• difcovers, beyond the pofTibility of a
miifake, our mental affinities, and eledive attratSlions."

In fupport of his vigorous fyflem, it was required of Mr. B,
;o (how that we were in poiTc-lIion of funicient refources to

carry it into execution. This he had intended to prove from
an ellimate of our public fpirit, popuiaiion, and wealth.

The quantity of public fpirit exifting among us, he deter-

minesbyathen recentcriterion, the rapidity with v^hich the open
loan of the prioryear was filled up; ' which demonftraies that

its ancient fpirit is ftill alive in the BritiHi nation j and m its

jihyHcal force not only unimpaired but augmented." We
cannot (top to give his opinion on the propriety of the mode
in whicii it was called out.

The great mafs of our population confifts of artizans and
Vibourers. The increafe of their numbers, Mr. S. has fhown,
om the increafe of our manufatSlures; from the greater number

rA public works executed ; the increafe of cultivated lands,

and a more operole fyfiem of agriculture. To this he has

adiled fomiC profound remarks on the (late of this ufeful body
<>f men, the artizans and labourers ; and the impropriety of

clalfing them with the poor under one common title, the

labouring poor \ coined, or at leaft now politically adapted, by
fotne hypocritical pretenders to humanity, defirous to excite

thetrj to diicontent in their Nations.

It is only fmaller detached parts of the remainder of tliis

publication which are from the pen of Mr. Burke. Through-
out what we have gone over, he fuily fupports the character his

former works have acquired to hitn. To repeat it in terms

fimilar to what have been fo often ufed before, would be un-
necelTary; and thufe who have had repeatedly to delineate it,

have long ceafed to be able to vary their mode of expreffinej

their approbkiion of his tranfcendent merits, fo. often as the

fertility of his genius, and the ample treafures of his know-
ledge, jultly called for new and ftrong telfimonies of it.

We go on now to the continuation ; and it is another writer

•f whofe work we are to fpeak.

The
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The number of the rich, he obferves, it has never been pre*
tended has fuffered any material diminution : and as it is from
the upper ranks that the chief part of tlie pecuniary refourees of
the ilate are drawn, it is here (hown, that tlieir power of con-
tribution is not in the leafl: diminilhed.—Of rhe argument by
which it is proved the following is the analyfis. The effe£l of
the afped: of public affairs for the laft eight years has been
fuch, that no increafe of diffipation has taken place among
them; or, in other words, their expenditure has not increafed
with more celerity than their income ; and the articles of con-
fumption almott peculiar to them, fubjeit to taxation, are fo
numerous, that from the increafe of the produd of thefe fe-
veral taxes, in the aggregate, a very good eftimate of the in-
creafe of their confumption may be formed. A feledion, per-
haps complete, of thefe taxed articles is here given j and the
aggregate amounts of them for four years of war, and the
fame term at the end of the peace, are here compared ; the
former confiderably exceeding the latter. It is thus deci-
ifively proved, that the ability of this clafs to fupport the public
eharges is not decrealld ; for the aggregate of the taxes in each
term is nearly the meafure of their aftual confumption ; which,
as was fliovvn, did not increafe with more celerity than their
income.

There can be no better Hgn of increafing opulence, than
when the floating capita! of a country becomes fixed in per-
manent national improvements. We cannot forbear noticing
from this work, that the number of bills of inclofure, and
for canals, palled in the four years of war, are here (howxn
to have been more than double that in the fame term of peace

;

that the money expended on inland navigations in the war
amounted to 7 |: millions ; but in the fame period, at the end
of the peace, to 2 y millions only.

It is known to us that the matter and the execution of this

fupplement Las been {"canned with no common degree of at-

tention. This v\')l! not deter us from giving our opinion very
decilively upon it, although for that reaVon we fhall fupport it

with a degree of evidence, which we fliould not otherwife think
necelTary to produce.

For the attempt to fupply the vacuity, Mr. Burke himfelf,
in 'the body of the letter, fcems to furnifli his continuator with
the following defence.

*• Such a conclufion to fuch a fpeech [or letter] is a thing of courfe

»

fo much a thing of coHrfe, that 1 will be bold to fay, if in any an-

cient hiftery, (the Roman for inftance) therejiad been a chafm in the

manufcript, by -.vhich we had loft the conclufion of the fpeech,
all critics wouid agree, that a Frcinftiemius would have been

^ thought
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tnought to have managed the fupplementary bufinefs of a continuatcr

mod unflciirully, and to have fupplied the hiatus moll improbably, if

he had not filled up the gaping fpace, in a manner fomewhat firailar to

what I have imagined." P. 29.

The imperfe6l ftate of fome parts of the MS. induced the

continiiator to make minute variations in it, and adopt fome
corredions to it. V/e find prefixed to an improved edition of

Mr. Bufke's Appeal to the Old Whigs, the following advertife-

ment.

'' There are fome corredions in this edition, which tend to render

the knk lefs obfcure in one or two places : the order of the two laft

members is alfo chan2:fd, and I believe for the better. This change
was made on the fuggeftion of a very learned perfon ; to the parti-

ality of whofe friendlhip 1 owe much, and to the ieverity of whofe
judgment I owe more."

(^n no flight grounds, we give our opinion, that the perfon

Vt'ho wrote the laft inember of the prefent letter, and inferted

thefe fmaller additions and correftions, is the fame who is men-
tioned in that advertifement. Hence, of each of thefe correc-

tions Hngly, it might be fiid on this evidence, that it probably

would have been adopted by Mr. B. To the proof of this,. ari-

fing from this extradt, we limit ourfelvcs, although not the

molt dire6l proof that might be given.

The procefs by which this writer calculates the increafe of
ability in the upper cbfs to contribute to public charges, isa fine

piece of political arithmetic : this part is alfo written in a ftylc

neither riling above nor falling below the fubjedl, duly re-

fembling that in which Mr. B, treated a like matter, in his

anfvver to Air. Grenville. V/e who are fometimes condemned
to read works founded on calculations, the writers of which
feem to attempt " to make arithmetic and epic meet," which
Prior, with all his luxuriance of genius, declared to be impof-
fible, always note with pleafure, when that true ti-jiddle man-
ner is preferved.

But the great difficulty of the undertaking confifted in thofe

parts which required vigour and elegance i as they were to

ftand in the fame work with others by Mr. Burke, and to ap-

proach fo near them, that the difference of executFon fhould

not be confpicuouii. How weil the contlnuator has fucceeded in

this, we fliall point our, in juftice to him, by the following exam-
ple: as it has been determinatelyafcribed by Mr. B. and commend-
ed as fuch, by fome very acute judges of the identity of ftyle.

*' In turning our view from the lower to the higher clafles, it will

ftot be neceffary for me to Ihovv at any length that the ftock of the lat-

ter, as it confifts in their numbers, has not yet fuifered any material

T t diminution,

.BRIT^ CRIT. VOL. Xr, JUNE, 179^.
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diminution. I have not feen, or heard it afferted : I have no reafon to
believe it : there is no want of officers, that I have ever underrtood, for
the new Ihlps which we comnfiillion, or the new reginnents which wc
raife. In the nature of thino;s, it is not with their perfons, that the
higher claiTes principally pay their contingent to the demands of war.
There is another, and not lefs important part, which refts with almoft
cxclufive weight upon them. They furnilh the means.

How war may beft upheld.
" Move by her two main nerves, iron and gold^
*' In ail her equipage."

Not that they are exempt from contributing alfo by their perfonal fer-

vice in the fleets and armies of their country. They do contribute, and
in their full and fair proportion, according to the relative proportion
of their numbers in the community. They contribute all the mind that

aiSuates the whole machine. The fortitude required of them, is very
different from the unthinking alacrity of the comnron foldier, or com-
mon failor, in the face of danger and death ; it is not a paflion, it rs

not an impulfe, it is not a fentiment ; it is a cool, fteady, deliberate

principle, always prefrnt, always e<juable; having no connexion with
anger J tempering honour with prudence; incited, mvigorated, and
fuftained by a generous love of fame ; informed, moderated and di-

refted by an enlarged know'fedge of it's own great publick ends;
flowing in one blended liream from the oppofitc fources of the heart

and the head ; carrying in itfclf it's own commiffion, and proving it's

title to every other command, by the firft and moft difficult command,
that of the bofom in which it refides : it is a fortitude, which unites

with the courage of die field the more exalted and refined courage of
the council ; which knows, ns well to retreat as to advance ; which can
conquer as well by delay, as by the rapidity of a march, or the impe-
tuofity of an attack ; which can be, with Fabius, the black cloud that

lowers on the tops of the mountains, or with Scipio, th» thunderbolt

of war ; which undifmayed by falfe fhame, can patiently endure the

fevereft trial ihat a gallant fjiirit can undergo, in the taunts and provo-
cations of the enemy, the fu'"picions, the cold refpeft, and " mouth-
honour" of thcfe, from whom it fhould meet a cheerful obedience ;

which undiftiirbed by falfe humanity, can calmly afiume that molt
aweful mora! refponrd-jility of decidiBg, when victory may be too dear*

ly pnrchafed hy the lofs of a fmgle life, and when the fafety and glory

of their country m.ny demand the certain facrince of thousands. Dif-

ferent ftations of command may call for different modifications of this

fortitude, but the charader ought to be the fame in all. And never,

in the moft " palmy itate" of our martial renown, did it fhine with

brighter luftre, than in theprefent fanguinary and: ferocious hoftilitieSj,

wherever the Brttilh arms have been carried." P. 1 1 1,

This pafTage fully fliows how well qualified the continuatorwas

forthetafk he undertook ; another proof of it might be deduced

frotnthe beginning of ihe lad paragraph of the letter. This, like

<the eiitire paiTage we have quoted, has been attributed to Mr.
Burke
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£url»e. It appears from internal evidence, and from the fecdnd

Swivertifeincnt to the edition before us, that the various inter-

polations it,contains form nearly one ha'f of the tra<^.

Mr. Burke is an Englifh clairic ; fome prominent traits of

the hiflory of the (bte in which we receive this pofthumous

work of his, we have thought proper to give ; but we ihall not

go further into the invelligarion than has appeared necelTary,

to enable us to prefent a corred report upon this fubje£l to

the public.

i\.RT. 'III. The Oriental Colle^lions, for Aprils MayyUndJune^

1797. 4to. 1 23. 6d. Harding, No. 98, Pull-Mall.

1797-

IN the infancy of fuch an undertaking, as the ingenious and

learned editor of thefe GoUedions has engaged to conduct,

it would be unfair to expe£l that all the pieces prefented to the

public eye, (hould be ot equal merit and imponance. The
iUidy of the Oriental Languages is by no means fo general

and popular as it ought to be. This nation can boaft of very

few who have made any confiderable proficiency in that branch

of learning, and a faftidious reje^fion of the attempts of yomg
beginners, would defeat the objeil of the work, and damp,

inifead of exciting the ardour of purfuit. It mud however

be acknowledged, that the infertiou of dialogues in the vulgar

Arabic of Morocco, and verfcs by a modern Hebrew Rabbi,

can be jtilVified only by the fcarcity of other materials.

The manufcript liOtes by Chardin rre not, perhaps, of great

importance ; but, as far as they go, muft be interefting tcythe

lovers of Perlian literature. The editor has judicioufly fup-

plied in the Arabic chara6ler, thofe words which are given b/

Chardin only in the European. The vicious mode of apply-

ing the Roman letters to exprefs Oriental words, leads to per-r-

petual error, and therefore cannot be too firongly condemned.

It (hould be tolerated only, where the want of a proper Arabic

type renders it unavoidable. The defcription of the Grotto of

Camoens is pleafing; but we cannot approve Mr. Irwin's

fele(3ion of poetry, n-r pafs over his Sonne^vvithout cenfi^re.

No man who has an ear for verfe, can bear fuch elilions as

*' t'Ampliion's Lyre," or, fonrous, for fonorous, and the four

concluding lines of the q'.rjtation are abfolute nonfenfe. The
Sonnet trtfpalfes againft all grammar ; Jaui, in the third line,

fhnuld be Jaio'Jl : and the fentcnce beginning, " Not that the

wreath which age," &c. has no conclufion. The literal ver-

fion of a Perfian Song, by Major Oufeley, is interefting, and

enables the reader to form fome idea of the ftyleand fpirit of

T t « th«
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the original. Not fo the tranflation of an Ode of Hafez, by

a gentleman who aflumes the name of Shirazi; which, in our

opinion, is as void of all juft refemblance to the original, as

the author is confcious it is deficient in poetical merit. We
cannot fay much more for the tranflation of the Ode of

Khofroo; " departed breaih imparting balm to love," is per-

fectly ridiculous.

The belt pieces in this number are undoubtedly thofe

by Major Oufcley, and Mr. Pcnn, who have both difplayed

confiderable learning and ingenuity. The anecdotes of Rafi'-

eddin are curious and entertaining, as well as his account of

Cafhmere. The obfervations upon a paffage in Nizami,

are of more importance. We cannot, however, indulge any

very fanguine hopes, as to the illuftrations of claflic authors,

to be derived from the Perfian language. There feems no

fiifficient reafon to think that the modern Perfian has any con-

fiderable affinity with the language fpoken by the fubjeds of

Cyrus and Darius. Some ingenious Orientalifts (D'Herbelot,

if we are not miftaken, as well as Sir William Jones) have

iriade out the names of Parifatis, Statira, and Roxana, to

be pure Perfian of the prefent day , but the fallacy of their

conjectures is put beyond a doubt by Strabo, who muft have

been much better qualified to judge upon fuch a point. He com-

plains of the ftrangediftortion of foreign names by the Greeks,

and gives Parifatis as an inftance, which he tells us, was by the

Perfians themfelves pronounced Phaofiris. Greece received

colonies at a very early period, both from Egypt and Phoenicia.

The intercourfe of that country with Perfia was continual, and

the Afiatic Greeks, as well as many of the iflands, were long

fubjedl to that power. Many rites and cuftoms, therefore, and

many terms mud have been interchanged by thefe nations, and

many muft have been common to them from the beginning ;

but all thefe records and monuments of ancient Perfia have

perifhed. The people and the language were rooted out, and

obliterated, before the mixed language now in ufe in that

country began to be fpcken. It is, indeed, poflible, as the

Perfians vt'ere lof^g under the dominion of Alexander and his

fuccefiors, and almoft all the neighbouring dates were fubjeClto

Grecian princes, that fome Grecian terms and cuftoms may

have been brought down by tradition, even to our times, and

therefore that fome afliftance may be derived to the ftudy of

Perfian, from a previous knowledge of the Greek ;
but as to

the converfc; of that propofition, that Greek may be illuRrated

by modern Perfian, it appears to us to be deftitute of all^ pro-

bability. We are not, however, fo bigotted to this opinion,

as not' to be irtipatient for the further light which Major

Oufeley promifes to throw o^i the fubjedi. Every thing may
be
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be expelled from his talents and induRry ; and a perfon fo

eminently qualified for this difcuflion, muft have coUeded much

informarion, and made many remarks which have efcaped the

penetration of ordinary obfervers.

Mr. Penn's dilTertatiun on the primitive fignification of the

word YVvf, is unfinifhed. We Ihall therefore referve our

judgment upon it till we can fee it entire, and only remark

briefly, that we agree in the conjcdlure, that the pyramidal

iorm was originally confecrated to the Sun, from its refem-

blance to a flame of fire. The great pyramids were more

probably temples, ereded in honour of that luminary, than

tombs of ancient kings. The third FuSJ, dated in p. 148, as

particularly deferving of attention, that the name of Pyre

was appropriated to "the ftrudure of the pile, antecedent to

Ignition, is introduced for the purpofe of fuj^poi'ing the fub-

fequent etymology of the word pyramid, but furely without

fufficient confideration. It is plain, that Tivfi, was not ufed by

the Greeks in that limited fenfe. We read in Homer,

Asi Vi TV^CCi vUvwv •/.CilGVTO

and in the paflage cited from the Iliad, by Mr. Penn himfelf,

it is faid of the winds,

Jlxvvvyjot dixftx} TOiyi Tl^ovj^ a/x,yj(i (bAoy iSxXXov.

There is as little foundation for the diflin6lion made upon the

authority of Serviu?, between Rogus and Pyra. The words

of Servius are, '• Pyra efl lignorum congeries, R(jgus cum
ardere coeperit." But we read in Qiiindfilian, " Refertur

Rogus ;" in Lucan, ' Extruit ilia Rogum ;" and In Ovid,
*• Accenfa Pyra." We agree vv-ith Mr. Penn as to the deri-

vation of ec(^.iJ^ls from iti'j and that it is not properly tranflated

fimul, but we do not thmk itcan be rendered acervatim. The
natural force of the root ij^y is not in acervui?!, attollltur^ but

rather j/?^///. It exprefies any thing flationary, or continued.

• XU^V^ig Jf Te >iv(Jt.ai xfX«»c»

»(j.v^is here expreffes the continued lifting up of the water by
lhe wind. Koj/h-Jixi, the heaping tngetlier. The waves heaped
upon each other, did not fiibfide agam, but were kept fufpended

by the force continually acling upon them.

Tlayvvy^^ioi S'i'pa roiye 'itVj>r,s X^V^l^ ipAoy'sCaAAon.

•• During the wh^le night they (Boreas and Zephyrus) con-
tinued throwing out flame from the fire." This interpretation

is confirmed by a paiTage in Gencfrs 29, 35, ncyni rrhjz, which
denotes
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denote? not merely ihat Leah clefiit, ccfTavit a pariendo, as it is

tranflated by Caflell, whicli might relate oijly to the conclufion

of her labour ; but that having brought forth, fletit, fhe con-
tinued in the ftate in which (he was, and did nor conceive again.

We have hitherto omitted to notice the continuation of the

extra(5^5 from a Journal, during a I'our in the Country of the

Nizam. It prefents an interelfing pi61ure of the manners of

the inhabitants, but there is no authority for thedivifion of the

Mohamiiitddn conquerors into four caRs or tribes. The titles

and appellations enumerated by the author, with the exceptions

of Mogul, Patau, and Mirza, are all Arabic and Fcrfian. Seid,

or, (as it is written by this author, Sycd) and Sheich, denote any
perlon of eminent rank. Sherif is the proper defignation of

the defcendants of Mohammed. In page 103, we find the

word decadence, which certainly is not Englifli.

Upon the whole, it appears that thefe Colledions are in-

creafingin importance, and we hope it is not yet too late to re-

commend to the learned world, as we do mofl earneftly, to

encourage them not only by their patronage and fubfcriptions,

but by contributing their exertions to fupply the editor wiili

valuable and interelVing communications.

Art. IV. The H'Jiory of the Reign of Shah-Auhim^ the pre~

jent Emperor ofhiindoflaun ; containing thel ranfuclions of the

Court of Delhi and the neighbouring States during a Period of
thirty-Jix Tears, inferfperfed ivlth Geographical and Topogra-

phical Qhfervations on ftveral of the principal Cities of Hin-
di,fiaun : toith an Jppendix. By IJilUam Franchlin, Captain

in the Honourable Eiift-Lidia C'jmpciny s Service, Bengal

Efiablifhment : Metnber of the yif,atic Society.^ and /luthor ofa

Tour to Perfia. 4to, 2H0 pp. A Map and four Por-

traits, il. IS, Boards. Faulder, &:c. 1798.

IN our Review for April lafl, we gave fome extra£ls from an

article in the fourth volume of the Afiatic Refearches, com-
municated by the ingenious author of the work now before

us, which will prove acceptable not only to thofe immediately

concerned in the affairs of India, but to all who iniereft them-

felves in the revolutions of empiies, and afl who can feel

for the peculiar ftifFerings of a once mighty and flill venerable

though fallen monarch.

The hiftory of Shah Auhtm (a Perfian title fignifying

*• King of the ['VorW') commences with the tranfadions of the

Court

2
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Court of Delhi (or as, the Mahometans of India affed to call it

Shah yehanabad) in the year 1747, when Ahmud Shah, who
claimed by inheritance from Nadir Shah invaded the province

iii Lahcior. Since that period the empire of the Moguls has

been a prey to internal diirenliun, political intrigne;^, and civil

wars, which have fo completely deprived the foveieign ot his

power, that the Timourtan dynaity will probably clofe with the

unfortunate Shah Aiduin, who, of all the imperial attributes

and diftiniitions retains fcarcely any but the name ot king.

We Ihall not follow Capt. Francklin with exacl fteps

through the detail of hiflorical fads given in the tea chapters

which compofc this work, but content ourfelves with cxtrsift-

ing fuch pallages as feem mofl inierefting. The emperor's

ch3ra£ter, which confpiciioufly betrays itfclf as we approach

to the melancholy cataftrophe, may be learned from the con-

cJufion of the firft chapter.

" Surrounded by his mofi: faithful fervants, in the bofoin of his

family, and under the generous fafeguard of the Britifh nadon, had

Shah-Aulum properly appreciated his fituation, he might no doubt

Jiave paflcd the remainder of his days in tranquillity and comfort.

It wocld appear, however, that this prince's dil'pofition and capacity

have been imperfeftly underftood by his contemporaries. The early

part of his life had been adive and enterprifing, and his conduct in

txtricating himfelf from the violence of Gnxoaddeen exhibited a fpirit

ofgreat gallantry and energy of mind. But weak, effeminate, and
irrefolute he fuftered himfelf, to be wholly ruled by the will of others.

Though apparently fatisfied in his ex!erior behaviour Shah-Aulum,
even from the moment of his fettlement at AUahabiid iighed in fccret

for the pleafures of the capital, and was ambitious of re-afcending the

throne of his ancellors. Under this inipreilion he unhappily futfered

himfelf to be buoyed up by the promiils of the Marhatta Chiefs, and

by the unworthy advice of his own counftllors, who big with the

liope of ruling with uncontrolled fway, urged their fovereign to

throw off his depcndance on the Englifh, allert his own rights, and
march to Delhi. Accordingly, alter an unquiet refidence of five

years at Allahabad, the emperor v;'nrured on an ill-judged rafli experi-

Dient which proved a fource ot incsilant misfortune to himfeit and

fa, idly, and which the woiul experience of twenty-fix years of anxiety,

forruw and trouble, has but too fatally demonilratcd. " P. 26.

In the fourth chapter (p. 50) we are informed that the

country inhabited by the Juuti, a turoddabie band of robbers,

isiituateii on both lides of the river Jumna, comprehending a

trait of of 150 miles in length by about 60 in breadth, and

containing many (Irong fortrciFes. The Jauts firlt emigrated

from a remote region on the banks of the Indus, and during the

reign of Aurungzeeb, becoming numerous and bold, at^

tacked and plundered the caravatis on the Delhi road, and
by
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by rapid fuccefTes acquired large territories and confiderable

vealth. In p. 60, the author gives a fhort account of the

RohillaSy another hardy and warlike tribe, who defccnded from
the mountains of Afganiftan about fixty ye^rs ago, and fettled

\n Cuttair :
—-and in p. 72, thus mentions the founder of the

Seiks, an obfcure and extraordinary race, originally dwelling in

a remote part of the province of Lahoor.

* In the reign of the Emperor Baber, Nnm'ck Shah, founder of the

tribe, was born at a fmall village named Tulbhideey in the province of

Lahoor. At an early period of life, this extraordinary perfon, who
pofTefled a good capacity and amiable manners, forfook the world, and
devoted himfelf to a life of religious aufterity. In this reclufe ftare,

aided by the effufions of a fervid imagination, Nanick framed a

fyftem of religion, compofed from the fpeculative and contemplative

theories of MuITulman divinity, which he ddivered to his numerous

followers as of divine origin. This book he termed Gur-unt, wliich,

in the Funjibee dialed, implies fcriptural. Nanick, after reaching

his ninetieth year, expired peaceably, and was buried at Amritt Seer,

where his tomb to the prefent day attracts the attention, and animates

the piety of his numerous difeiples."

The Seiks having conquered the whole of the tra£i called

Pumjaby and pofleired themfelves of feveral large towns in

procefs of time, are now able to bring into the field an army
of 250,000 men, under different chiefs, who, however, from

want of union, are not fo formidable as, from the number of

their troops, might be imagined. The Seiks are mounted on
ifrong horfes, and armed with fpears, fcymetars, and match-

lock guns ; but though their charge may make an imprellion on
infantry, yet (p. 76) they cannot ftand againft artillery. From
pp. 112 and 129, we IhuU fele^t two anecdotes, which ftrongly

mark the treachery and ferocity of the Muffulman Hindoos.

*• On the 23d of September of the current year (1783) the two
armies met, and encairped in the neighbourhood of Deig. Though
the confpiracy we have before related had been planned with the ut-

mofl: fecrecy and caution, it by fome means or other reached the ears of

Miraa 'hufFee's friends; and, previous to the intended interview, the

Prime Minifter was warned of the treacherous defigns of his enemies.

But Mirza ShufFee rejeded the information as a concerted falfehoods

and tofally rcp-ardlefs of perfonal fafety, accompanied by a few fol-

lowers, he prciceeded on his vifit. The army of Mahomed &eg Khan
was drawn out as -if ready to receive and compliment the Minifter.

Jlach of the chiefs was mounted on his elephant : as the animal on
which Mirza Shuffee rode approached the other, Mahomed Beg Khan,
conformable to ellabliihed ufage, rofe up, fainted, and embraced his

rival; but in the performance of that aft having feized hold of the

Minifler's right hard, which was the fignal agreed on, Mirza Ifmaeel

Beg, his nephew, who fat in the khawuafs, (a back feat on the elephant)

plunged
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plunged a dagger into the body of the devoted viclim : he groaned,

tell back, and expired."

The fimilar fate of another Minifter is thus related
;

*' Zein al Abucken, whofe plan was already formed, now entered

into converfation with the Minirter. In terms apparently cordial,

and in the moft refpedful manner, he propofed to him for the future

to live upon a more amicable footing; exprefled his wifh that all

former differences (hould be forgotten, and urged the neceffity of

henceforth confolidating their mutual interefts. Sufpended at the

unexpeftednefs of this addrefs, Afrafiab Khan remained for a time

abforbfd in filence; but about to have replied* Zein al Ahndeen, with

fury in his countenance, rofe from his feat, a fignal upon which

Maddoo Beg caine up, and plunged his dagger into the brcaft of the

devoted miniller : he expired on the fpot ; a violent tumult enfuing,

feveral perfons were flahi ; but Zein al Abudcen having effeiTted his.

efcape, fought and found proteftion in the camp of Sindiah." P. 129.

Ill the niiiih chapter (p. 139} we are introduced to Gbolauvi

Cuudir Khan, an Indian chief, who, on adbming the govern-

ment of his diftricl, gave early proofs of his difpofition by adls

of violence, cruelty, and opprefnon ; expelling and degrading

the aged Jfziil Khan, his own uncle, an amiable and refpected

nobleman, and openly revolting againfi: his Sovereign. Had
Shah Aulum exerted but a little energy and refo'ution, occa-

fions v.'ere not v/anting when he might have crufhed the rebel

and prevented his own difgrace ; but, by fome unaccountable

infatuation, he acquit feed in the terms offered by the infolent

traitor, and after a feries of mortifications, (which remind us

of Louis the Sixteenth) fell into the power of the faithlefs

Cholaum Caudir, who had not obferved one of the terms pro-

pofed by himfelf, but on the firft opportunity difarmed the

King's guards, and put his officers into clofe confinement.

" The ink," faid the unhappy monarch, '• with which the fo-

lemn treaty vvas written, is fcarce yet dry when he breaks his faith.'*

The remonftrance proved of no avail, for the rebel having confined

every perfon who might be able to affift the king, proceeded to the

perpetration of additional indignities. Entering armed into the au-

dience chamber, he infolently demanded aflignments for the payment

of his troops, who were then clamorous for their arrears. The king

in vain pleaded his total inability to afford any relief, but told the

rebel ta feize upon whatever bethought proper within the precincls of

the palace. After much altercation, and a difgraceful fcene, the un-

fortunate Shah Aulum, was permitted to return to his Haram, to ru-

minate on his miferable and degraded ftate." P. 175.

The next morning, having again entered the palace,

•• The traitor then approached the throne, and took up the (hield

and fcymetar, which as emblems of royalty were placed on a cufnion

* A very faulty fentence j it Hiould be " but when he was about

Jorepjy," R^v, ^ _
before
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before the king—thefe he configned to the hands of an attendant, arid

turning towards Shah-Aulum, fternly commanded him to defcend.

Eeiter," WxA the aged monarch, " far better will it be for Gholaun?

Caudir to plunge his dagger in my bofom than load me with fuch

indignity." 'I'he Rohilla, frowning put his hand to his fword, but

the Nazir, at the inftant ftepping up, prevented him from drawing it."

The rebels having plundered the princefTes of their jewels,

and ftripped the palace of all valuable effedls,

*' The royal family were by this means reduced to great diftrcfs;

the cries within the Haram became much louder, and their fufferings

more acute ; and with forrow we relate, that to fo high a pitch was it

carried, that fome of the inferior order of females aftually perifhed

for want, or urged by the bitternefs of defpair, raifed their hands

againft their own lives; infenfible to the general diftrefs, and unfa-

tiatcd with plunder, Gholaum Caudir Khan finding he had nothing

more to eKpeft from the new king, proceeded to the laft ad of wanton

cruelty. He fent for the dethroned king, and all the princes of the

royal family, to the audience chamber ; on their arrival, he fternly

commanded Shah-Aulum to difcover his concealed treafures ; in vain

did the king plead his degraded ftate, and the confequent inability to

conceal even the fmallcit article. Inflamed by a continual debauch,

which had thrown him into a paroxyfm of rage, the tyrant threatened

his fovereign with inflant lofs of fighf—" What!" exclaimed the

fuffering prince (we quote the literal expreflion of a native author)

*' What! will you deiiroy tkofe eyes which for a period of fixty

years have been ailiduoufly easployed in perufing the Sacred Koran !'*

Regardlefs of the pathetic appeal, the Rohilla, with charafteriiiic in-

humanity, commanded his attendants to feize the king. Havirtg

thrown him on the floor, the ferocious ruffian iinplantiiig himfelf on

his bofom, transfixed with a poignard the eyes of his venerable fo-

vereign ! On the completion of this horrid deed, Gholaum Caudir

ordered the King to be removed to a diSant arartment. The mife-

rablc Shah Aulum, pale and bleeding, wascondut'ted to his retreat, in

all the bitternefs of anguilh, to contemplax on his now ruined for-

tunes." P. 178.

As he fiirvived the lofs of fight, Shah AuUim folaced his

confinement in contetnplative reveries, and in the compofition

of elegiac vcrfs, dei'criptive of his deplorable fitup-tion ; he

ye< lives to enjoy the reflection, that the author of his mis-

fortunes did not long triumph in his fuccefs ; and however

horrible the punifhment of Gholaum Caudir, the reader muft

allow that it was juftiy merited, atid will rejoice that it fo

quickly followed theofflnce. Having, by his cruelties and infa-

tiable avarice, difgufled all his former allies and adherents, he

was delivered to theMarhattaChief, who after repeatedly order-

ing him, bin in vain, to difcover the place where he had con-

cealed the plunder oF the palace, placed him in an iron cage,

conilrudted for the occafion ;
*• in
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" In this fituation be was fufpended in front of the army; after

fuftaining the infults and indignicies of the foldiers, his nofe, cars,

hands, and feet, were cut off; and in this mu.ilatcd and miierahle

condition, he was, by order of Ali Bciiadur, fent off to Delhi ; but

on the journey, death relieved the miferable wretch from his fuffcrings :

thus dreadfully atoning for the crimes of his favage and abandoned

life! The Nazlr (his accomplice) on his arrival at Delhi, was troddca

to death under the feet of an elephant." P. 185.

The Appendix confitts of four articles; of the firil, *^ An
Account oj modern Dehli,'^ fbme paflages correfpriiid with

fhofe which we lately gave from the Afiatic Refearches.

The fecond ariicle is, •* A Narrative of the Revdittion ^it

Rampore, in 1^94.," a vear fatal to fourteen gallant Britilli

officers, who, in a hard-fought a£fion with the Rolnllas, feU

on the 26th of October, on the banks of the D'w'jorah river.

The third article of the Ai)pendix, is the original Perfian, with

a tranflation, of a letter from Yi\k\c& A'Tirza yuwaun Bukht
jfohaundar Shah, eldeft fon of Shah Aiiliim, to his Majefty

George ill. The fourth is an Elegy, written by the unfortu-

nate Emperor, after the lofs of his light* given alio in the origi-

nal Perlian, with an ingenious poetical verfion in Englilh. But

we murt here lemark, that both in this and the preceding ar-

ticle, the typographical errors of the Perfian text are very

numerous. To this volume is prefixed an elegant and accurate

map of Hindooftan ; and the work contains four neat portraits

from original Indian paintings of Shah Auluin, and other

principal perfonages. We are glad to find the author's lift of

lubfcribers both copious and refpedfable. He is a pleafing,

lively, and defciipiive writer, who exprelTes his fentiraents,

with eafe and freedom, and acknowledges his obligations to

others with candour and liberality. His yourney to Perjia^

known and much eftcemed on the Continent, in a German
tranflation, has long fince acquired him a conriderable (hare

of literary reptnatinn, which the Hiftory of Shah Aulum
cannot fail to increafe.

Art. V. Biographical, Literary, and Political Anecdotes of

feveral of the mofi eminent Perjons of the prcjent Age. Never

before -printed. IVith an Appendix: coifjiing of original^

explanatory^ and fcarce Papers. By the Author of Anecdotes

of the late Earl of Chatham. Tfhree Volumes. 8vo, ll. is,

Longman, Paternofter-Row. 1797.

"KTOTWITHSTANDING the affertion of originality In
^^ the title-page, more than two thirds of the matter of

thefe volumes is particularly mentioned by the editor as being

colleded
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colIe£led from printed authorities. Wc were alfo induced to

forni expedations of a greater variety of information than

we adually found ; for, with very few exceptions, thefe anec-

dotes are wholly political \ and connefled, as they are, with
very recent periods of Englilh hiitory, will fcarcely be ex-
pe£led to be entirely free from that fpirit of party, which ren-

ders the narrative of our own times in fome refpe£ls more
doubtful than that of remote and ancient periods.

Theperfons mentioned in thefe volumes are : the Dukes of
Grafton, Leeds, Dorfet, Rutland ; Horace Walpole, Dr. But-
ler (Bifhop of Hereford), Right Hon. C. Townfend, Mr.
Serjeant Adair, Sir Grey Cooper, Sir John Dalrym.ple; the late

Earls Mansfield, Camden, Marchmont, and Temple; the late

Right Hon. G. Grenviile, T. Whately, C. Lloyd, and XV.
Knox, Efqrs. ; Lord G. Germain; D. Hartley, and Jofjah
Wedgwood ; Dr. Franklin, and Meifrs. Burke?.

Under the article " Duke of Grafton," the author pro-
fellts to give a very minute account of the real " yunius."

Of the name, however, of this celebrated writer, he is either

unable or unuilling to inform us. The former feems the

more 'likely cojijcclure : for as the perfon to whom this au-

thor alludes is dated to be now dead, no neceflity for conceal-

ment can probably remain. The whole of this paflage has been
ccntradided in one or mure of the public prints, fince the ap-
pearance of this work, on the authority of Mr. Woodfall, the

original publiflier; it may defcrve, however, at all events, to be
inferted here, fince it may perhaps ferve as a clue to the future

difcovery of this very remarkable incognito.

" The bold afTertions and keen inve<fHves with which the papers of
Junius abounded throughout, contributed greatly to their popula-

rity and fame. They ivere occafionally attributed to Lord Sackville,

to the Right Hon. W. G. Hamilton, to the Right Hon. Edmund
Burke, to John Dunning, Efq. and many others, but wiiliout the leaft

ground or foundation in truth. It is to be obferved of them, that all

parties are attacked in them except the Grenvilles. During their ori-

ginal publication, the writer lived in Norfolk-ftreet, in the Strand, not

in affluent circumflances, but he did not write for pecuniary aid.

He was a native of Ireland, of an honourable family, and of Trinity

College, Dublin. He was at one time intended for the army, and at

another for the bar; but private cifcumftances prevented either taking

place, Perhiips no man pofiefTed a ftronj:;er memory. He frequently

attended parliament, and the courts in Weftminifter-hall. And fome-

times he committed to paper the fpeeches he had heard. There are

fome of Lord Chatham's fpeeches on the American war, printed in

the " Anecdotes of Lord Chatham's Life," which were taken by
him ; and they are allowed, by all thofe perfons who heard them, to

be accurate, c\cn to minuteaefe. They want nothing but the dignified

I aflioni
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aftlon, and eye of the noble Earl, to give them their original force

and energy. When the public difcontents concerning the Middlefex
eledion, and other meafures had abated, he ceafed to write; which
was about the clofe of the year 1771. However, towards the end of
the year 1779, he refumed his pen ; and wrote a number of political

clTays, or letters, which he entitled, " The Whig." They were print-

ed in one of the public papers of that time. There were eighteen of
them. Bat there being no Sir William Draper to call them into no-
tice, they died, with the other papers of the day. In compofition,

they are not inferior to his former papers. The reader will find fomc
eictracls from them in the Appendix, article A. In the year 1791, he
went to Madras with Lord Macartney, to whom he had been knowa
in Ireland; and there he died." P. i^.

Of the noble Duke, whofe metnoirs we expelled to find in

this chapter, as promifed in the prefixed Table of Contents,

we are told very little indeed. After a itw lines of comnnon-
place eulogitim on his Grace's honour, integrity, political talents,

&c. the author unfortunately flies off into a tedious hii}:ory

of thcMiddlefex Eledion, by which the? credit of fomeat lead of

thofe attributes received a (hock from which they have never

entirely recovered. Scarcely any thing indeed occurs in this

chapter peculiarly relating to the Duke, except a long ftory,

always infignificant, and now totally uninterelting, of cutting

timber in Whittlebury Foreft : and this, we cannot but think

had been better fuppreifed, if the author really means as much
l-indnefs to the noble perfonage as he prolefTes.

With refpef^ to political opinions, the editor of the volumes

before us appears to be hoftile to every aclniiniftration of the

prefent reign, except that of (he Earl of Cliatham : but the

perfon whofe charader is attacked with moft induftry and ve-

hemence, is the late Earl of Mansfield—A chara«Ser from
which, iii tru'.h, the fpots which party prejudice once threw on

it, are hourly difappearing ; which is neve.- mentioned without

exciting freih f-ntiments of approbation in the breaits of wife

ftatefmen, found lawyers, and honelt men. A name, which

the liow but certain hand of time is gradually railing to that

exalted (lation among the ilUiIlrious dead which it eminently

deferves.

The ftyleis, in general, eafy and perfpicuoiis. Some little

inaccuracies neverthelefs appeared ; and, among thefe, this

fentenceis evidently defective.

" There being now two feats in the cabinet vacant, which in the

fmall number of five, for the cabinet at that time confifled of no more,
was nearly equal to a fufpcnfion of public bufinefs ; a fituatica that

could not lalt long." P. ^j.

In
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In the following pafTage al fn, extradtcd fiorn the chaoter orr>

Lord George Germain, ^^'e have marked two fauhy fen-

tences ; but tlie quotation will afford, on the whole, a favour-

able fpecimen of the author's manner.

'• In the affair of Minden, it is not proper to view him with a pre-

judiced or an indulgent eye, but with impar ial and nccurate obferva-

tion. And the appeal is made to thofe whofc habitual and uniform be-

nevolence is not merely the cunfrquence of an ingenuous nature, but

likewife of expanded thought and reflection ; to thofe whofe aftiveand

Spirited candoui" flows from an enlarged and comprehenfive knowledge
of mankind ; who in annlyfing the couduft of a man, never furget that

the generous virtues are conneiitc.l withlfnong pafTions; and that though
there have been many bright charaders, there was never one immacu-
late. No honell man can hefuate to pronounce him faulty. He ought
to have advanced with the Bricifh horfe, to complete the rout of the

French infantry ; he was not reltrained from advancing by fear, but

by 3.perfofial r'/eniment. ffe had not been proper]}' reipeified by the

commander of the allied army ; and be had deiermimJt when oppor-

tunity fhould offer, to check the luxuriant growth ot Prince Ferdi-

nand's laurels. Phlegm, u'Uennefs, inhumanity, and a moft inordinate

love of power, are the charatfteriffics of a German mind. He only de-

lights in riot and homicide, like his Thracian god. Mars, to whom he

facrifices many human viftims, and to whom he pours many profufe

libations. As Prince Ferdinand's ideas were confined to the Gothic

fyftem, he fek not, he knew not what refpeft was due to a fon of one of

the firft families in England, and to a foldier adorned with the arts of

the milder Minerva. He v.as likewife exafperated againft Lord George
Sackvillc, who had counteraded the rapncity of this commander in

chief, and had oppofed his meafures in councils of vjzx, whenever he

thought them injudiciois. it is not necelTary here to enter into a fcra-

tiny of Prince Ferdinand's condurt ; but it may be obftrved, that officers

have faid that he owed his military fame far more tc fortune than to

prudence, and a confu'mmate knowledge in the art of war. Indeed

ill every department of liie, it is not fo much our merit as our fuccefs

that gains usapplaufe.

" His free fentiments on the plans and operations of the campaign,

and his watchful and penetrating infpedfioa into military avarice, ne-

ceflTarily brought on him the extreme hatred of the commander in chief;

who therefore was indulhious to deprive him of thatelfeem and defe-

rence to which he was well entitled from the army. And if Lord
George, with a fufceptible conititution, and confcious of his natural

and acquired fuperiority as a man over a high-rated myrmidon, reta-

liated the malice of the petty Prince vvith a permanent ard keen dif-

guft; the circumlfance fiiews that it is pofiible a mvn not wanting in

courage, may fufFcr hisrrivatepafiion to influence his public duty. Such

differences have frequency happened in every fervice, between great of-

ficers; and have as frequently been highly injurious to the public in-

tereft. It ought to be in the penetration of a miniftcr to difcover thcfe

differences, and whenever they happen, he Ihould always withdraw

one of the parties.

«« The
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<« The keennefs of irritation snd the fmart of infult may offer fbme

apology to the generous heart and the enlightened mind, though it can-

not excufe the fault. Paffion is conftituiionai; but it is better that a

charafter (hould htJoaJe^hy a warm and vigorous feeling, than by-

one that is cold and puiillanimous. // muji gi've more phcjure to an

Englijbmmi to find, that it luas refentme^t, not ccnvardice, thai fufpended

l^e march of the cavalry in the plaitis of Miriden.
^

" if we review the lives ofeminent men in private and public Ration ;

whofe adfions, on the whole, were good or great, we (hall meet with

feme palpable offences againft moral reftitude, and perhaps fome crimes.

In the virtuous times of thofe illuftrious republics, Carthage and Rome,

both the ftates were injured by the private animofitics of fome fenators

and commanders, who, notwithftanding, bad many excellent qualities,

and did fignal fervices to their refpedive countries.

" A truly wife man will dignify his life with fobriety, diligence, and

inteority, whether he be in a public or private capacity, for his own
,fake; to fecure thofe ineftimable rewards, which arc the cf^ifequences

of virtue. But to fay that an Englifhmaa ought to toil "r bleed for

every fyftem of politics that a minilter thinks proper to adopt, is al-

sno'.l the rant of infanity. Corruption, both public and private, is ia

its zenith
;
yet we talk as if we lived in an antient and fimple com-

monwealth, whofe wants were limited by nature ; where every paffion

was cool, except ardour for the public good ; where that ardour was
carneltly inculcated by precept, and emphatically enforced by ftrikiag

examples; and where it confequently animated every member of the

ftate. IFe talk as (fivif lived in old Rome (long beforeJhe avas deovated

'with her glaring magnificence) ; but luhenjhe had riftn to the fnmmit of
real rrrandeur ; ivhen Curias boiled his turnips at his Sabinefarm ; ivhe?i

Cincinnatus held his plough ; and^^hen a hojtile king corild neither frighten

Fabricius vuith tlxineijofi^ht of his elephant, nor allure him.'VJith his goldJ*

f. 121.

In the firft of thefe fentences diflingiiifhecl by italics,

" more" is redundant, iinlefs feme comparifon was made: in

the fecond, the punftiiation is chiefly in faidt. The paren-

thefis cuts ofF f!;om the hut the only reference it can have ; it

fhould be printed, *' Rome, long before (he was decorated

with her glaring magnifice, but when flie had rifen," &c.

It is needlefs to fay more of a publication, of which the

two firft volumes have been evidently compiled from pamphlets

of the time to which they relate ; unlefs it be to add, that the

third conlids wholly of letters, &.c. tranfcribed from newf-

papers. The whole of thefe the editor neverthelefs calls

*' uriginal, explanatory, and fcarce papers."

Art.
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Art. VI. An Enquiry into the Divine Miffion of John the
Baptijl and Jefus Chriji ; fo far as they can be proved from
the Circumfiances of their Births, and their Connexion with
each other. To which are prefixed^ now firjl publijhed. Argu-
ments in Proof of the Authenticity of the Nar7'utives of the

Births of John and Jefus^ contained in the Two firH Chatters

of the Gojpeh of St. Matthezv and St. Luke. By IVi'lliam

Bell, D. D. Prebendary of St. Peter's, Wejiminjier. 8vo.
RobfoHj New Bond-flreet. 1795.

1
;
N the co;^du6t of a Review, we are often compelled to neg-

led, for a while, books of real and lading merit, in favour of
compofitions very inferior in the fubjedl and execution. If the

latter apply to topics of a tranfient nature, the occurrences to

which they allude may foon be forgotten, and the intereif ex-

cited by the difcuffion, or narrative, may fubfide. If the merit of

the compofition be inconfiderable, the fame of the author will

fcarcely furvive the delay which mulf intervene before <7;7^ book
can be noticed in a periodical publication.

Thofe volumes, however, which by their fubjeil juflify

clofe attention, and are likely to gain lading praife by the

manner in which that fubjed is treated, are hoarded up as our

Kuyj^Kio.. The delay which their merit alone occafions, they can

fuftain without injury ; and the y.tr,y.a. h a.i\* can fee without a

murmur the i(pv(/.iiix enjoy before it the lingle day of their ex-
iftence.

—

Such were the reileilions excited in our minds upon dif-

covering that fo long a time had elapfed fince the republication

of the valuable work before us ; and this therefore is the only

apology we offer for the unintentional delay.

The maxim common to Reviews of not noticing mere r<?-

publications is well known : but if there were no additional

matter in this volume, the importance of the fubjedl would
alone juftify us in departing from a general rule.

Whoever refle£ts additional light upon the teftimonies in

favour of Revealed Religion, whoever *' adds one thread to

that complication of probabilities by which the Chriftian

hiftory is attefiedt," mufl: be confidered as entitled to the bed
thanks and praife of the public. The truth of Chriftianity

has indeed been fully demonftrated by a variety of writers
5

by Grotius, by Stillmgdeet, by Leflie, by Clarke, by Butler,

Thucyd. lib. i. c. 22. + Faley.

by
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hy Jortin, by Jenyns, by Paley, all and each of whom haVe

iiiconteltably proved the divine origi.n of our religion. But

(ruth, efpcciallv fuch a truth, cannoi be placed on too firm a

bafis. One argument may ftrike one rnind, wliile another is

better adapted to the comprehenfion of a fecond. As no fub-

•fd can poOiljlv be mors interefting, nothing furcly can be

inore deiirving the repeated attention of every good and wife

man: and if infidels multiply their obje^ions, and fcatter

abroad their noxious volumes, it doubtlefs will be expected

that the friends of ChrKtianity lliould cornel forward with the

grounds of their opinions, efpeciully if they place the truth

they uphold in a new pbint of view. This the refpedable au-^

tlior of the volume before uS thought it incuinbent upon him
to do long fince, and we cannot give a better account of what

he has effeded, than by relating in his own words what he

hoped to efFedt.

^
** In perufing theEvangelicWritings, the author of the following flieets

imagined, that he difcovered an argument of their truth, which had
been hitherto overlooked, or very flightly mentioned. He caught it

with joy, aud purfued it with eagernefs. He found the proof, which
at iirli: gliniinered faintly as it lay difperfed, grow brighter as the fparks

were brought nearer together. He traced the different lines of infe-

rence, and perceived that they met at laft in one centnl truth. And ha
flatters himfelf with having fhewn once more, what was more than fuffi-

ciently ihewn before, that our religion is ffoin God. He hopes that he
has added another ray to the fplendour of its evidence ; and another

jootive to the power of its influence." Preface to the firft edition.

From a work fo mc'hodical in point of argument, it would

not be eafy to felecl any particular palTage, nor could any de-

tached parts convey an adequate idea of the whole. . We ihall

content ourfelves with pronouncing it a conneiled, clofe, un-

fophifticated piece of reafoning in proof of the truth of the

Gofpel, and recommending it earneilly to the perufal of every

reader who would improve his knowledge or flrengthen his

faith. In order to (how what may be expcdled from the v/ork,

and what ground is occupied by the author, we ihall fubjoln a

table of the Content?, arid proceed tonhatpart of the volume

which is entirely new to thfe public,

** Part 1. Sedion ift. The miraculous events recorded of the

birth and circurncificn of John the Baptilt cannot have been forged

either by Jefus, or any of his difciplssj or by John himfelf, or any o£

his difciples.

•' Seftion 2nd. Suppofing there was any deceit at all in the cafe ;

what the nature and delign of the v/hole impofture muft have been j

and who mull have been ooncerned in planning it, and carrying it on.

U u ** Seilioa
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" Se^ron 3rd, Zacharias and Elizabeth could not have been the

contrivers of that wicked impofture, wh:ch the fuppofition of any de-

ceit at all, in this cafe neccflanly obliges ws to admit of,

" Seftion 4th. Zacharias and Elizabeth could not be the authors-

of any fuch double impofture, as muft here be fuppofed.
*' Sed^ion 5th. If Zacharias and Elizabeth could have been rhe au-

thors of fuchadouble impofture, they could not have applied to Jofeph
and Mary to take parr with them in carrying it on.

" Sedion 6th. Neither Zacharias nor Elizabeth, on the one part j

nor _^ofeph and Mary on the other; could contrive each their refpedivc

plots, in this double impofture; nor could Jofeph and Mary be the

contrivers of the whole joint undertaking.

,
*' Parr II. Seftion i ft. The whole impofture in qneftion is, in

its ownnature, fo exceedingly abfurd, that it was not poflible to have

been cor.ceived, or undertaken by any perfon whatever.
*' Section 2nd. Some particular fads, previous to the births ofJohn

irid Jeffis, confidered.
*' Seflion 3rd. Several very remarkable fa<Ss, fubfequent to the

births of John and Jefus, confidered.
'^' Part III. The defign of this part; to confider the conduft of

John and Jefus ; with a view to their connexion with each other,

** Section I ft. John wrought no miracles.

'•^ Seftion 2nd, The different external charaflers of John aad

Jefus confidered,
" Sedion 3rd, A prophecy of John's, concerning Jefus» confi-

^ered,
" Sedion 4th. Jefus baptized by John.
^' Sedtion 5th. John's anfwer to the deputation from the Sanhedrim j

and a particular in Jefus'scondudt relative to it.

" Seftion 6th. A very peculiar charader, and office, afcribed to

Jefus by John.
** Seftion7th. Aremarkableparticularin John'sconduft toHerod»

confidered in it's relation to Jefus.
*' Seftion 8th. John's very remarkable mefTage to Jefus confidered,

•* Seftion 9th. The conduft of Jefus in confequence of his having

;|^urified the temple,
*' Conclufion."

As the main fubflance of the arguments thus briefly ftafed is

taken from the two firft chapters of St. Matthew and St.

Luke, the authenticity and authority of thofe chapters have a

ftiaterial conne<^ion with the truth of the arguments ; fince^

if the tranfadions related in them are proved to be faife, or if

they can be proved not to have proceeded from the pen of the

Evangelifts, the argument built upon them muft necefTirily fall

to the ground. The authority of thefe parts of the Gofpels

appeared to this author when he firft publilhed the work in

dueftion, to be fo well eftablifticd, as not to ftand m need ol any

tparate proof. But it is unneceflary to ftate, that in t he long in-

terval of thirty-four years, which intervened between the firft

edition
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edition and this republication, a variety of bold andrafli bpinions

have been promulged by thofe Vi^ho ftyle themfelves friends of

Chriftianity, as well as by thofe who avow themfelves the

enemies of Revelation, Among thefe opinions, the learned

author has haJ occafion to fee feme avowed, which ftruck

at the root of his argument, by reje6ting entirely the paflages

in queftion ; and, with the fortitude of a Chriftian hero, con-

fident of the goodnefs of his caufe, and claiming no indul-

gence from age, he has boldly advanced to refcue the inte-

grity of the facred narrative, from the cavils and obje<Sions of
its adverfaries.

" As there are perfons who entertain a perfuafion, that even thefe

paflages, fo remarkable in themfelves, and fo peculiarly circumftanced,

are, in reality, nothing better than fpurious interpolations ; and the

very objeft of that enquiry into the divine miffions of Jefus and the

Baptift, is to (hew that the particulars recorded in thefe paflages, con-
lidered by themfelves alone, fupply us with one complete and indepen-
dent proof of the divine charafter of Jefus, and the truth of the

Chriftian Revelation ; it cannot but be of fervice to the caufe of
Chriftianity in general ; as well as confirm the propriety, and promote
the defired efledt, of this enquiry in particular ; to prefix to it a direft

and fpecial proof, that thofe narratives, on the contents of which it is

founded, muft certainly have been authentic parts of the two Gofpels,
in which they have been tranfmitted to us,"

In the procefs of this argument, vve obferve the fame fpirlt

of cautious invefligation, the fame accurate arrangement, and
the fame conclulive reafoning, which diftingui/li the other

works of this coo! and fagaclous writer.

When we confider, that the only lliadow of an argument
which can be derived from alltheMSS. hitherto collated againft

the authority of the beginning of Sr. Matthew, amounts to

this, that in two Latin MSS.'* the genealogy appears to be
disjoined from the reft of thcGofpel, and that even this Ihadow
of an argument does not afFe£l St. Luke, it may feera almoft
an unneccfTary taflc to have undertaken this vindication^

We are aware that a profelfed Diifertation againft the au-
thenticity of the two hrft chapters of St. Matthew, was
publilhed not long fmce ; and although the name A)f this au-
thorf is not mentioned, his arguments appear to have been

* Vide Grielbach, ad. v. 18, c i Matt. Edit. 2. This feeble

fupport will fcarcely be thought to invalidate Dr. Bell's aflertion, p, ^6t
*« all the copies of the Gofpels concerned which have been tranfmitted

to us ; except thofe, the beginnings of which are manifeftly loft ; are

found to contain the paffages in queftion,"

t John Williams, LL, D.
U u 2 ^igh?4
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weighed by Dr. Bell. As the pofitive teftimony in proof of

iDr, W.'s hypothefis is derived only from the fa£l of fome

early Heretics rejeding thefe chapters, and the fupport of the

MSS. to which we have alluded, this furely cannot for a

moment be permitted to vvci^hagainft the concurring teftimony

of all antiquity, and oi all the MSS. and Verfions with which

we are acquainted. That there is fume difficulty in reconciling

this part in St. Matthew, v/ith ttie firft Chapters of St. Luke;,

we have no hefitation in admitting ; but if every chapter, in

which a real or apparent difficulty exids, is on that account to

be rejedfed, the employment of a biblical critic will fink into

that of an amputator, and the Sacred Volume quickly be re-

duced in fize and importance. We are therefore clearly of

opinion, that Dr. Bell has ftepped forward very feafonably in

defence of the integrity of Scripture, and from a repeated pe-

rufal of his defence, we pronounce it at once elaborate and

fatisfadlory, able and convincing. We cannot but (dcd: two

obfervations, as bearing upon the queftion with peculiar force;

and having quoted them, we ihall doubtlefs have fufficiently

recommended^ the performance to the attention of our readers.

" Befides, the paffages th'emfelves contain internal evidence that

they could not be forged. It cannot be believed, that any one

who fat down to forge an interpolation of the Gofpels, in order to

exalt the divine charader of Jefus, could in that interpolation apply

to him any prophecy, which was fure to be interpreted by the Jews,

as foretelling, that Jefus would condurt himfelf, with refpeft to a moft

ftriking and important particular, in a manner direftly oppofite to that

conduct, which the Gofpels ftiewed he aftually had obferved. But if

the narratives in queftion had bten forged, this is what the authors of

thefe forgeries mull knowingly and defignedly have done. For in the

Gofpels it is recorded, that when, more than once, the Jews had en-

dea\oured to excite Jefus to declare himfelf againft, and to oppofethe

Roman power ; he had {hewn it to be his determined refolution, not

to give occafion even to the fmallett oppofition to it*.
_

«* But ill the narratives under confideration, Zacharias Is introduced,

applying to Jefus, at the time of giving John his name, the prophecy,

that he ' would fave the Jews from their enemies, and from the hand

of all that hated them;' which prophecy, it was certain, would be

. underftood hy the jews as foretelling, that Jefus would refcuethem

from their liate of fubjedion to the Romans. As the introdudfion of

this particular prophecy could not therefore be the forgery of any one,

who was defirous of exalting the character of Jefus ; it is, in fad, an

abfolutely decifive internal proof, that the narratives in queftion could

not be forged additions to the Gofpels.*' P. 4.

* Matthew xxii, 15,21. Markxii, 13,17. Lukexx, 20,25,

John vi, I c.

Aftej
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After lliowing that an attempt to forge the pafTages in quef-

tion, could not have been made, at lead without being defeated,

while St. John was living, the author thus proceeds

:

** If the attempt fuppofed had been made after the death of
John, who lived to the end of the firft century, there muft have been
a time, after the beginning of the fecond century, when the particulars

in queftion, contained in the two firft chapters of the Gofpels of
Matthew and Luke, as we have then), fiiftiiegan to be heard of.

" There mini have been a time, atter the beginning of the fecond

century, when they, who received thefe paflages as genuine, firft became
known as a fmall new fed of Chriftians; diftinguiftiing themfelves

irom all other Chriftians by that very peculiarity; and when the whole
Chriftian Church, except this very fmall new feCl, univerfally rejefled

thefe paffages as notorious interpolations. And fince all the unmuti-
lated copies of the two Gofpels concerned, which have come down to

us, contain the paffages in queftion ; there muft likewife have been, at

fome period ftiil later in the fecond century, a far more remarkable
epocha ftill ; a time, whets the great body of Chriftians, in all places,

muft have come over to the diftinguiftiing peculiarity of this fmall new
fed ; and when, agreeing to receive the paffages in queftion as genuine,
they muft actually, and by concert, have corrupted all their authentic

copies of the two Gofpels concerned by prefixing univerfally thefe

paflages to them as original parts of them."

The imperfections of this book are chiefly typographical.

In p. 58, of " Arguments, &c." we remarked earlijl for ear-

lieJi ; p. 72, Jiifiyn for Juftin. In p. 273 of the " Enquiry,
5cc," the following pafiage is re^fandant, without a longer flop

at (ltd : ••' which however, from his firil public appearance to

his death, he never did, nor ever mentioned a defign of doing
//;" p. 297, " profit himfelf of," is, we apprehend, a gallic-

ifm
^ p. 279 in the note, probably for probable : p. 300, line 2

from the bottom •' and in this too^' for " and this too j" and
p. 324, thies for thihies.

None of thefe miftakes are corretSled in the table of errata;

and we inention them the rather becaufe typographical inac-

curacy is a prevailing fault m the prefent day.

Art. VII. Miltoms Poema, Lycldas, Gnece Reddlium, 4to.

27 pp. Veneunt apud bibliopolas Cantabrigian, Oxoni<^,

Etonas ; R, Faulder, F. et C. Rivington, Londoni. 1797.

IX rE feel ourfelves placed in a pofition in fome degree pe-
^^ rilous, on entering into an examination of the prefemt

iperformance. The critic has only to blame himfelf, if he

i^Q.es not lay his account for a certain degree of irritability.
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on the part of authors, vvho, probably from familiar acquaint"

ance with their own works, have a marvellous talent at dif-

covering, and a fuperior lafte in lelifhing the beauties of them .

while with refpedt to errors and inaccuracies, *' aut non cre-

dent, aut non ignofcent." In fonie cafes, they appear as,

exquifitely fenfibie as Marfyas, after the revolutionary com-
pliment paid him by Apollo ; who, according to the poets, .

Tv(Avdiaxs oAa <ywa Xmofflvoio vo^.yios. Nonn. Dionyf. 1. lo

In others, with an amiable Jang-froid they cry, hem ! and let

it pafs ; they are deaf to the hearing of all good ; or it is

* the difcafe of not liftening, the malady of not marking,

that they are troubled withal."

For this,, and fur more than this, v/e are, or ought to be,

prepared ; but, in the prefcnt inftance, the fword of a power-

ful but invifible affailant alfo hangs over our heads. What
we are in the habit of inflicling, we fhall feel:

%y^ns EvfaXfoj, tdv te xTJcvlovias Act.Vtx.rot..

We have already, together with the Grecian poets whofe

^competition we recorded, become •* the fad burden of a merry

fong," and furnifheda fcene to the wit of thefatinll; and we are

now called upon, by one of the fame writers, again to partake

his danger, on the occafion of a fimilar enterprife, the tranfla-

^ion of an Englifh poem into Greek.

By good-humoured fatire, j|||>wever, we are neither alarmed

nor offended ; and if Mr. Plumptre, notwithftanding the ad-

lYionitions much inore ftrnngly direded againft hiin and his

brother tranflators, ftill feels bold enough to write and publifh

(jreek verfes, it would ill become us to flirink, in any degree,

from our part of the adventure. The cenfure of tlie origi-

nal poem, pronounced by Dr. Johnfon, would perhaps have

deterred fome authors from the undertaking ; but here, though

in moft refpe£fs lovaoviKUTaToi, we agree entirely with this tranf-

lator, that, notwithftanding that ceufure, ' perpaucos credit

bile efl rem ita in animum induxilTe ut fuaviffimi hujus poe-

matis delicias non abunde fenferint,—imo in medullas haufe«

rint,'* We agree alfo that the Englilh poem has enough of

the ancient Doric call to invite, as much as any modern poem
can, fuch an enterprife ; at the fan^e time, we rather doubt

whether it ihould not have been left to the management o(

younger hands*, and fear that we cannot apply to Mr. P., in

their full force, the words of his mailer;

t " Quod lonea defuetudo periculofius mihi fecerit in fcribendo/'^ ^ Mr. Plamptre's Prcf.
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'EitSXov aw Mia-aiia-iv 'Rtuvikov tvfOfAts (xv^fa»

Oivo^oc (Jiev, AvxJoav,

We proteft againft all imputation of cavilling, while \yt
eel it impoilible to pafs unnoticed the very fiift words of Mr.

. 'lumptre's title-page. We know no fair precedent for MiU

.?5n/V Poema. Does the author derive it from the analogy pf
Memnon, Memnonis, or Cato, Catonis ? At any rate, tl\e

introduction of our barbarous furnames into compofitions in a
learned language, is a bufinefs of fome importance, and it

ihould be managed with delicacy and caution. As a general
rule, it feems moft expedient to add the termination us, or
/«x, as the occafion (liall require, or as taRe (hall didlate ; un*
til, by common confent of tlhe learned, thev fhall be introduced
as aptota 9 and the Tyrwhitti, Shaftefbuni*, and a thoufand
other ridiculous appellations of the kmd, fhail be difmiired for

ever. The only plaufible objeQion to this rule arifes from the
grammatical confufion which might occafionaliy arife ; but
the benefit would, in our opinion, countervail the inconve-
nience. To avoid this inconvenience, Gray and Weft, in
their elegant poetical commerce, addreffed each other under
the aflfumed names of Glaucias and Favoniu?. The editor of
Bellenden, in his preface, defcribed many of his Englifli he-
roes under ancient titles : and Dofon, Novius, Mifo-Themif-
tocles, Clodius, Thrafybulus, 6tc. took place of a fet of la-

tinized terminations, which •' the graved of his Majefty's
chaplains could npt have read without laughing :" while hp
felt the advantage derived from the contrary prafllice in the
turn of his fatirical periods, and his cenfure of a fpeech • quod
nuper in fenatu nefcio quis Wilberforcius balbutivit," The
well-founding names of Grotius, Salmafius, and Politian,
have defervedly configned to oblivion the familiar and low de-
nominations of Groot, Saumaife, and da'Pulci j but ihefe are
rareinftances, and muft not be confidered as precedents. We
remember to have feen a Cambridge tripos, in which the ju-
venile poet celebrated a learned and pious prelate now living

;

and he called him Pprtea / (in Accus). This indulgence, at
kaft in prnfe, cannot be given. The circumftance of the
Eng!i(h name being accidentally capable of an infle<ation, muft
be put entirely out of the queftion.

* Nothing can be more completely whimfical than the aflemblage
of latinized titles of Peers in the •« Meditatio Senilis de bfilio Am&.
t'mw" (?f she late gppd jind amigijls pr. gcntjum.
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We have taken this opportunity of giving our fentiments on

a rubjeft at firft fight not very intcrefting, but one nearly con-

nested with the elegdUce of Latin compofition ; and one on

which many of our learned countrymen, who have had occa-

lion 10 publifh in that language, have experienced no fmall dif-

ficiilty and embarrairment. In the prefent inftance, Mr.
Plumptre offends not only againlt tafte and analogy, but againft

all the belt authorities • for the poet whom he tran(lates, oa

all occafions, both in his life-time and at more recent periods,

has been called Miltonus, or Miltonius*.

In the Prolegomena, we objed to " operam navaturus fit,"

as an unauthorized infle£^ion df a defective verb ; and-^ the

phrafe •• Greece permuUum faperet" as we are not aware cf

any ufage v^'hich juftifies the adoption of the adverb after

fapio. If Mr. P. had written Grascum quiddam, or Grascam

poefm faperet, we Ihould not have found fault with the latinity,

by which a tranfitive power was given to the neutral verb.

V. g. avr<i> V i'a-ov kx iXtv aAXoy,

The penultima in /Vov is, on good authority, ufed fhort by

Mr. Plumptre in a Doric poem. In Homer it is uniformly

long ; nor can we eafily account for the contrary prattice in

other writers, there being apparently a fynaerefis in thd firft

fyllable, as contracted from hcov.

V. 10. Tw Afx/^fl! t/j «v «y. ajjjoj f/Jxor. On OUT firft reading of

Mr. P.'s tranflation. we fufpe6ted a falfe gender in the interro-

gative : but probably the word i^.^^' '^ "^^^ tranfitively. " Who
would not echo theJong for Lycidas r" The verb 'n;^}'^ does not

occur in Homer; nor do we recolledt it in Theocritus. In

Sophocles it is an aVc«| XEyo/>,svQv ; and there, it is true, we find

it with an accujati-ve cafe.

Kwwrov I'la-u, Trach. 87 7.

V. 1 6. ^tyi'txis.

Was the x/S«pa known to the Doric Miife ? The fhepherds

in Theocritus had, we believe, no idea of any ftringed inftru-

* See his controverfy with Salmafius, and correfpondence with Hart^

jib. See alfo the Paradifus Amiffus of Dobfon, and Samfon Agoniftcs

of Glaffe. The forry epigram of Joannes SalfiUus, and the bombaftic

epiftie of Carolus Datus the Florentine, have no fufficient weight of

jiuthority to countenance Mr. Pleinptre's deviation from the common
pradlice.

mentc
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merit. They had the «JXoj, the v.oaAij.-A^ the Vwa.%, (which was
fitted with wax, and to which jEfchylus alludes in his Prome-
theus

—

vita Si iWpi'TTXX'^OS

ubi cantionem paftorum intelligit, qnibiis ad vefperum qnief.

centes fibi conciliant fomnium ; Garbit in loc.)—but chiefly

the o-t-V/yl of their patron Pan, Hence were derived the cor-

refponding verbs

—

Av>.YiJ£vvri ^£ fj.oi ovo irotiAns—" Id. 6. lit

Ivpicrdes. Id. I. 2. et al freq.-

M£X/V^£(v and (jLnalahfj fecm to have been applied to every fpecies

of vocal mufic (fee Id. 8. 38) and ^sy.oXid.<j§ziv (Id. 6. 36) to

the paftoral fongs only. Mr. P. probably referred to the vin-

t3ge fcene depidted on the fhield of Achilles, where

'ifxipScv m^dpil^!, II. I 8. 569.

but here xi^dpi^s feems to be ufed as neutral. •* The boj
ffurnidied] with a (hrill lyre, played agreeably."

V. 23» Ht'vov yxp rpo(po; vv aci^iv 'ipos' avra Trxp ocvtav

nldtxax T Irpipoixsv, ^vjous ut 'TToi'iAviex. Sf vXccis*

" For we were nurft upon the feif-fame hill.

Fed the fame flocks by fountain, (hade, and rill."

Mr. P. has feparated the words uutx and iro'n/.viae. to fuch a
d'ljlance, as to render his conftru6tion extremely perplexed

and embarrafled ; and this perplexity is increafed by the i)i~

cinity of the a6live hpifo/xsv to rpoipos, in the preceding line,

V. 26. aypivh y.xr»yoiA.s^ ix[ji.ipa/. '^ We drove a-field.'*—

Ka.rdyoiJ.xi has not with propriety an adlive fignification. The
tranflator is probably mifled by its application to voyagers

by fea ; but it is applied to them as being carried in the fhip,

^lot as dire£ting its courfe.

0/ h' l^vs nxTxyovlo— Od. 3. 10.

Is Se Tcpxt^lv

Evvv^i'ui xxToiyovIo— Od. 3. 197.
'Ev-jo. lir' oiKTris n'i (not vrix) y.xi-nyxyof/.ta^x criuTrri'

y, 32. Ol/S' EJ^E !3u>co\i>icuv vixvuv Tx (/.iXv^pw (Ttyx,
"*

A'JivxKt Kxp^trx fji.tij.epi(7ij.hx
—

'• Meantime the rural ditties were not mute
Tempered to the oaten flute."
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"'{(Jt-yot is far t^o majeftic a word for ditties, and is ill-fuited to

its epithet. The conftrudlion is flill lefs perfpicuous here than

at V. 23. We obje6l to (j.zp.tfiai^v^x as applied to the divifions

ef minic ; and we recollect no authority for the word §^*|
with an omega. Mr. P. may poffibly urge with fotne degree

of propriety the ufage of the Doric dialect, and niay juilify

the alteration of the word from analogy*.

V. 28. BoiA-^ua* u xivo'/AWa—

-

*« What time the gray-^y winds her fultrj' horn."

The xvvoixvix does not feem to correfpond with Milton's in-

fe£l. It is rather the common fmaller carrion-fly of the (ham-
bles, of which an old naturalill gives thisdifcription : "Kyvo//.y<«

jTJufca canum ; ex Ilidori, Euthyrnii, et Philonis fententia,

znufca eft catulorum auribus infefia, quae etfi frequenter cam
eiicutiant, importune tamen revolat, ac diutius ubi inhseferit,

erofione carnis ulcus excitat, Potiffiraum vero pendulas canum
aures infeftant apud Germanos, afierente Camtrario.atque faspe

excoriant. [Minimorum animalium theatrum Lond. fol. i634«

p. 59.] It was this fly which was fent as a meffenger of divine

wrath againfl; the Egyptians : 'i2a syu a.iro$-ikXu Ittj at xyvo/yiwav—

uxi iTixpsyiyero "^ tcvvoiJivix'jrXio^os, &LC. Exod. viii. 21, 24. Some
commentators have here propofed the conj&flural emendation

of y.ono(j.vixv—*' He fpake the word, and there came a/I manner

cfjiies." So Aquila W/^/xu/av, and Jerome and the Vulgate omne
genus mdfcarum, as CKpreflive of the 2"^ of the facred text.

Mr. Parkhurft is of a contrary opitiion, and thinks it fpecifi-

cally means the y-w/^wa. (Heb. Lexicon, p. 620). The Va^

tican Septuagint alfo rejects x.o;vo/xi'ia. For abundant informar

tion on this fubjeft, our readers may confult Mr. Bryant oti the

plagues of Egypt, p. 62. &c.

jBlUt may not the queftion be afked, whether Homer meant
to allude to any fpecific animal, when Juno calls the laughter-

loving goddefs by the ill-mannered name of xvvoiJi.vix. We are

rather of opinion that it was a word coined on purpofe by the

poet to exprefs impudence and pertinacity ; or, in the words

of the fcholiavi—avafSwf us i/.v7ix.' £}C St'o oLvoLwuv TiKiiuv, t5 re xvvos x.a.i

tyts ^vlos-s, S<a to vvep^aXXov r^s xvui^icxs. He was pleafed with the

word, and therefore, more fuoy he took the earlieft opportu-

nity of repeating it.

II, 21. V. 394. Ti'nr S.V, u Myo^via., ^jaj Ipl^t ^vnXxvytis %

42X. K«t V ayS' yi -Avvoyivioc. ayu ^poloKoiyov 'Apvtx,

* See the hypotypofis Grsccarum diale^oriim of Zuingerus.

And
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, : d in much the fame ftrain poor Diana is addrefled.

V. 481. Hft/f Vi (TV vvv fjiiixovxs, mvi^v ad^ih, avri sfAsTo

Athenasus eleganti cuidam fcoj-to, ob fingularem impuden-.

tiam, molediam, atque mordacitatem, xwo^.wWnom£n addituroj

Jibro quarto, memorat

Philo calls It svTO(j,ov Xi'ccv ^jjjtrtxov, avaiosf, hoci sTrl^aKoD,

The tail we fufpcdt 10 iiave been this; that the word Kwiy-vixt

(for fo we think it Ibould be wriiten) was invented at random

by Homer ; that naturalifts and other writers, in after ages,

deemed it the name of fome infedl, and then found out an in-

fcdl for the name ; attributing to it fuch qualities as they

I

thought moft correfpondcnt with its title. But the xyva/t-twa of

I the more recent Q reeks very ill fuits Mr. Phimptre's purpofe,

r,r the isTiagery of Milton ; nor does the twanging (tridulous

r;o fe of its wing correfpond with the '< fultry horn" of the

" gray-fly."

Mr. Wefton, in his tranflation of Gray's Elegy, has a line

worthy of Mr. P.'s attention on this occafion ;

We all remember the beautiful application of the epithej iu

Theocritus, to the murmur of the bee ;

a' {3o(A(jvj(TCi {/.iXiaaoc, xtui Is reov xvTfov i)i.oi(xM't

Tov x<o"<70» ^ixo'vit Id. 3> 12.

V, 7 A, ovV apa. Tla-vom

AoLj-f-xiTcts S' ai'wv xyacnx^' o ysfaios xoioois,

q] nivsj—the Fanns, generally called UocvlaMi ; but Mr. P. is

authorized in the ufe of liav in the plural number, from a
palfage in Theocritus (Id, 4, ad fin.) not worthy of citation.

The diphthong ia A«/«,a<T«s: is palpably wrong. It ihould be
^af/tirtii, and in the Englilh text Damoetas. So,

Au'Ae* ^ix^*.onxs, (xvfia^s Se Aa.<pyis o (SuTxs. Id. ^, a a.

We have further to obferve on this paflage, that we know no
fiifficient authority for the ufe of (xyxTraa;, with a genitive cafe.

V. 43. CUV fA.iXiuv. Is the plural of (aiXos, ever ufed for me-
lody, or in any other fenfe than as exprefling the limbs and
members of the body ? We fubmit this remark to Mn
Plumptre's particular attention, as the mifiake, if fuch, occurs
frequently in his tranflation. See verfes 121, 188, &c.

lb. -rrreXiizs yXvKv^viAus—V. 121. uaapyJy airifji.iia'x )ipi>iO'Jli——v, IA.A.

^ifiKXv(jLiv6v t' Ivijt'nXov. Let tis take this oppoittujity of remindin?

Mr.
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Mr. Pliimptre, and all other tranflators of Engllfh into Greek,
that where an epithet is only metaphorically applied in die-

original work, it is not fufficient that the Greek term correfpond
with i\\& literal Englith, unlefs it will apply likewife to the me-
taphor. There is otherwifemoreoftheGradus andtheDi(£lion«

ary, th'jn of fenfe, or poetry, tafte, or elegance in the compo-
f;tion. The harmony becomes difcord ; the whole beauty of
the COmparif'in is loit. 'Eav x^iytuixivus d-vriTp^^uvrui a.'i irfaTo.wSf

«.-jxifuvra.t xfj-^olBpaci.—Ov [/.-ov «XX' Ivtore ov do^ti ccvriTpifiiv, ia.v (jl.v otKiivf

•n'pos a AeyiTic: a-iro^o^y)' ocWa. oix^txpln «9rooi5af. I Arift. Anal. pt.

1. 2, c. 10. Categor. c. 7, § 10.] This is a point of much
nicety and delicdcy, and where the confines of right and wrong
are fo nearly blended, that

vpi^ «v« /aeVjov. Iu, 14, g,

Mr. Plumptre meets with joyous leaves, lean fongs, well"

fl///r^i/ woodbine; and confequently he writes yAf;:uSy^Br,

udapx-x, eWettAov ; but furely with more exa£l' efs than judgment.

V. 60. ip;'o-ij, for Nature perfonihed, requires an article be-

foreit ; but we muft not here repeat the olifervations detailed at

large on this fubje6t in our fifth volume, pp. 236, 237.
V. 61, Alnr»rcc'v)xx^- The elifion is fcarcely admiffible

in this form, in Doric poetry. The vowel of h is always

blended per Crafin.

V. 100. EfxlvTiius moloi.^ *• footing flow." Surely the word
»«§"« is redundant here.

V. 104. t^.lua.fi'^oMlnyyjupov, " my deareft pledge." Literal

enough! But here is a decifive inltance of the impropriety of

tranflsting by the Lexicon, a word metaphorically applied in

the original. Does the ti^if^ator think that Milton had the

broker's (hop in his idea ? 'Eyiyjjpov (we have not met with Mr.
P.'s authority for infertingy in the fecond fyllable) is a pledge

for debt—for fecurity—for defence—for the performance of a

promife. 'SLvi^vpx. t5js avaio-'Iixa-Ewj. Chryfoft.

'ndicx.v utnTidx

Otx Ivi^^pov t/3*}!7')i 17 /Ai*fwT«TD ; Arift. Plut, 449.

V/here the fcholiafl, (pxmrcci Vi Kxi a.'nnyopivi/.ivov tlvxi iJi-n S;c7vxi t«

c'TrXa htyvpa.'—«£( y»p KTropi^Tcs Ive^vpct. n'^icciiv. The Greeks for-

bade pawning the implements of death ; theHebr'ews thofeof

Jife. Ovx. hiyypaazis (xvXov, aSs' Ittii/.vXiq)!, oT/ -^v-^m htos hiy(^vp»^t.,

Ho.v could Mr. P. reconcile the application of this word to

the pledge of love, which a parent fees and feels in his

children ?

We Ihall however tranfcribe thispafTage, in which the Cam
is perfonified, as a tolerably fair fpecimen of the performance j

particularly
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particularly as the author introduces, in a note, a very ingenious
explanation of an obfcure pafTage in the original.

* lis £[/.', if'CC, f/Av xfi^ov hijyvpov up'puvKr ala ;'

Next Camus, reverend Sire, went footing flow

His mantle hairy, and his bonnet fedge

Inwrought with figures dim, and on the edge.

Like to that fanguine flow'r infcribed with woe;
* Ah, wha hath reft,' quoth he, • my dcareft pledge ?'

'^' Chlamydem fcilicet e conferua rmulari confeilam qus coplofc

.Camo innatat
;
petafum vero ex ul-va, notis quodammodo per folia in-

certis, intus fignata, et ad marginem foliorum ferrata, more hyacinthini

al ai. Quod primus refte, ni fallor, ingeniofus vir, amicus quidam,
mihi obfervavit."

V. 103'. "Ts-aJos j}>S' *)5' vixT* xTvi-xiro, Would the verfe have
been defedlive in point of caefura, if it had been written
'Ts-*T5f ^vS', rjS'yVaros fx^'^^ ' The coufufion of genders and
numbers would at leail have been avoided.

V. 106. Krjvoy MxiinXfipos x't^tx;. To the Opinion of the

Coryphaeus of Englilh criticifm, we here fubfcribe, with the

molt perfetSl coincidence of fentiment ; and join in reprobating

the practice of interweaving what is holy, with the profane and
idle dreams of heathenifm. Here, hov/ever, the poet aii4 not
his tranflator is to he cenfured. We will tranfcribe the ani-

mated paffage from Johnfon, and with it difmifs a fubjeci,

which we hope never to have occafion to refume.

*' This poem has yet ?. groffer fault. With thefe trifling fidions are

mingled the moft awful and facred truths, fuch as ought never to be
polluted with fuch irreverend combinations. The fhepherd likewife

is now a feeder of Qieep, and afterwards an ecclefiafticalpaftor, a fuper-

inlendant of a Chriftian flock. Such equivocations are always unfktl-

fyl, but here they are indecent, and at leaft approach to impiety,"

V. log. yj 'js s-s/^oi—melius legas, j^w rE/i/oV.

V. 116. Mr. Plumptre thus renders the fpirited words of
the Apodle.

Blind mouths ! that fcarce themfdves know how to hold
A fheephook, or have learn'd aught elfe the leaft.

That to the faithful herdfnian's art belongs

!

What recks it them ? what heed they ? they are fped
j

i

And, when they lift, their lean and flafhy fongs

Grate on their fcrannel pipes of wretched ftraw.
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Tti^Xai, JcaTr^yjfo* s'op.ti.luv, 01 fjJn dt^ixirt

"Tatv tcopvvxv (pofhty, fArio' h vole XP^/^' i^»X'^°*
£^E/xa^o», TTis'oTs eirt Troiixia-ty (pyx ij.£ixv>^£v.

AXA« t/ roia^ oiptXos Tsrwv, o'ls Travra TtxpET^Vt

fiVjds'oy ; 01 y.a.Xtxij,nTs, ivr' «y y' l^iXuat, Trovnpixti

Kmpac. /xiXy) rpicrdoins, olancpK, diiriixaa-x xpiKovri*

V. 125. ouvxio'o'' oiaaTirtj " with piivy paw devours" Caa
cfv| be properly applied to the foot of the wolf? The original,

and the tranflation, feetn here to be equally unfortunate.

V. 134. We are unacquainted with the word iva-KM^uy. EvVxw
(trifyll.) or svaKws per diserefin, tv(jy.'ia.^os , &c. &c. are familiar

to us ; but Mr. P. has, as we beheve, n§ authority for the

word tvax.ia.'^uv, which appears to be feminine in its conftruc-

tion, and therefore, if it does exift, not applicable to the neuter

oivofuv.

V. 148. Tais y.fvAicra-* . The word is uniformly x/)('»oti, a, T». It

is true, that in the Nubes of Ariftophanes, the word is hu-

moroufly lengthened
—

'Po^« //,' {If»j)t«s

—

xpina-L ^^(pavoiu V. 908. ut

«7ro T« Kf/fs nxTix fji.elx7r}./x(T{jiov. (Schol.) But we Ihould feel a little

furprifc at finding, in a modern ferious poem, if any thing in

modern poems could furprife us, the celebrated diffyllable of

the rural bard

:

When the breezes,

F;;il the irees-es.

Full of blofforas frefh and gay.

V. 149* *Ey)c»(7/AE~v ^as^v/vasy, Avx/Say 'ohi ycEirxiy a^af«v ^ Quid*

malum, ^aipv/vavaV-al*"^ Nimirum, The laureate herfe. Euge !

But the laureate herfe is only in imagination, and " falfe fur-

mife." It is the poetic efFufion to the memory of Lycidas;

the cenotaph adorned by votive verfes. Milton and his

tranflator explain it fo immediately :

sus o4i aio vfuptfD .

Aiovis r , 0^ (Jioi, kxI Ipl^p^/.o't ol^fjuet SatXaaa*)?

V. 151. fivha-ivlvricTt fxvroicrlxis. Male, -^tudds IS HOt an
adjedive.

V. 166. Mr. Plumptre and our readers will confider us as

cxeiTipting from all cenfure his tranflation of the fimile of the

fetting fun, the beauties of which, he who does not allow, muft

be indeed a faftidious critic. We are here reminded of Mr. P.'s

Mt(r<T,ccsy on which we bellowed no inconfiderable fliare of

praife.

V. 171. '<piXruTbf yis hx x^T^' Where does Mr. P. meet with

^Maloi', applied in the mafculine to a feminine fubftantive ?

We find,

H'to«
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H roi l(f.ot rpzTs (xlv 'tioKv <piK~xroci tia-i jroXviS*

H" 0/ yxixuv 'noKv (ptXrocT'n Ir'v ocTTclcrtuv, &C. &C.

V. 182. Qsisaiivos. " The Genius of the fhore." Surely

the appellation is much too facred and awful in Mr. Pliimp-

tre's trandation.

lb. ysyima-xi. We fear this word, in its prefent form, and

with a fingle v, is altogether unauthorized. Mr. P. was pro-

bably milled by the vicious manner in which the word ysysvoip-i^tz,

in the 13th liiad, is generally printed. Where we fhould read

EI yacp ofj.'n'ki'A.iri ys "ysvoZ/xf^a ruo ivi -JVfA,^,

V. 185. "P.s ap rrxTs, 6zc. All the preceding lines, from

the commencement of the poem to this verfe, Ihould, in point

of tafte, be printed wiih inverted commas. In this epilogus,

the poet no longer fpeaks in his own perfon. So

Tantum inter denfas, umbrofa cacumina fagos

Affidue veniebat.

*' Thus fang the uncouth fwain."

Our remarks on Mr. P/s performance, have Infenfibly run
into fuch length, that we muft be very brief on the fubjedl of
his adherence to the laws of metre. We doubt olaXtx, 1. 64 ;

fjpfiBtTa., 1. 06; and uypi'us, 1. II5« K<3<r{A,J^rrcci s'TTi'scra-iii, 1- 3^ » ^
fcarcely warrantable in Doric verfe. The authorities, as

Mr. P. well knows, are few and dubious. The final a/, ia

Theocritus, is fcarcely ever lengthened before a mute voweL
We even find, it in one inirance, (hort before a confonant,

.though probably the text is corrupted,

'A^avxroi os xx/Uvtrus, ^loi viVooes ysyxurs;.

Id. 1 6. ( Ptoiem^us) v. zj".

But Dawes obferves, that enunciationis vitio confundi folebant

«( et E (Mifc, Cr. p. 491} Syllaba T«;ante alteram fimilis fonirs

(nam an et e in pronunciando perperam aliquando confundi

folebant) exemplo perquam folenni intercedit. ib. p. 216.

V. 191. icTTtsphZ KoKiru. We doubt the profody of la-mpmt^

as iifed by Mr. Plumptre. Wpms or l«p/vos-*, is Ihort in the

penultimate, as derived from lap, txpoi ; but eavspms from la-wff*

s'jTrlpxs (it is'nt)t derived from 'iampos) muft follow the gencrai

rule, and have the laft fyllable but one long, as Ivcoptws from
oTTupx. We do not, however, remember to have met with the

word ; it is generally, we believe univerfally, written c^'jte^ict,

* This remark is fatal to the adoption of the various reading ofEan'ne
for Barlne, in the 8th Ode of the 2nd book of Horace, which has beea
oftctr fuggefted.

Wc
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We fhall conclude by obje6ling to the lad fyllable ot

Mvcixums, ufed J/:)ort in line 143. Mr. P. has not forgotten the

licence which his Eton Grammar allows him, p. 174. Exci- '

piuntur aliquando accufativi plurales, qui Dorice breves le-

guntur ; ut,

'H X-scXis afxij.i iioZv tKiXy^^u ^Z-kos a-oious. Id. I6« 3°»

T«T£< ^oariiriat7<s'^s Tior' ccvm'Ka.s, us o i^xXxpos
j

but we muft refufe our confent to his availing himfelf of it,

and entrench ourfelves under the privilege which the fage

Morell allows us ; the application of which, on the prefent

occafion, may perhaps relax the features of the author of the

Purjuits of Literature into a fmile :

Quoufque puERis etiam Dorice componentibus permit"

tenda fit hxc licentia, ipfi judiccnt prjeceptores ! p. 50.

The Poem is printed with care and accuracy, and the accent*

are, in general, rightly placed. We obferve many corrections

made with the pen, and could, if necelTary, fuggeft a feu^ more 5

but approving, as we do, of the practice of publiflnng Greek
with accents, we fhall not comment with any degree of feverity

on thefe almofi; unavoidable errors*

Mr. Piumptre, like moft modern writers of Doric Greeks

has given, in general, too broad and coarfe a fpecimen of the

dialect. It is true, that *• ob afperius idioma didi erant

v'koLTusoiJ.ot, et apud Theocritum mulieres m'Kof.rtxa^oivai voca-

bantur" (Zuingerus) ; but fome degree of referve ftiould be

ufed by poets of the prefent day in their imitations. OD SeF

We muft now take our leave of Mr. Piumptre and his

Poem. There is an implied covenant with the public, in the

fentence fixed at the head of his preface, which makes it un-

necelTary for us to advife a ceffation of thefe efforts. The
"wrif^er we know to be an excellent divine, a refpe£lable fcholar,

and a moft valuable member of fociety ; for which reafons,

(as well as from our general defire to encourage every branch

of clafHcal literature) we have endeavoured, in this inilance, as

well as on former occafions, to fhow him al! due refpedt. We
could not, however, altogether conceal our critical opinions,

which we tnift will be received without offence. If he has not

attained the palm of perfection in this branch of writing, he

has miffed only what is perhaps unattainable : and ftiould htf

deftft, even in private, from fuch wooing of the Grecian

Mufe, he has fo many other refources, in facred and elegant

literature, that he will never be at a u<fs for the means of

finding honourable occupation for himfelf, or doing fervice to

his country.
Art,
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Art. VIII. Refe£fions on the Irtjh Confpiracy ; and on the

NeceJJity of an Armed A[fociation in Great Britain. To
which are added, Obfervations on the Debates and Refolutions

of the Whig Cluby on the Sixth offune, 1797. 8vo. 156 pp.
2s. Sewell, and Wright. 1797.

'X'HE obje£ls to which the writer of this able tradl here ealls
-*" the attention of his countrymen, are fuch as now occupy,

in a greater ©r lefs degree, the mind of almoft every inhabi-

tant of the Britifli empire. Having faid this, it becomes in a

manner fuperfluous to add, that they are interefting almoft be-

yond any other topic of difcuflion.

The Irifh confpiracy, which has recently broken out into

ppen rebellion, is here traced ab ovo^ through all its various

ramifications, and its end and objedt are clearly defined. The
conclufions of the author are founded on premifes that cannot
be ihaken ; for his fadts are all derived from documents, the

authenticity of which is eftabiiflied by the authority of the
Irifh Parliament.

He begins by adverting to the rapid progrefs which has of late

years been made by Ireland, in every fpecies of domeftic comfort,

and every branch of national profperity ; refulting from the en-
creafe of her trade, the repeal of oppreflive laws, and the eftab-

lifliment of her independence. But, he juftly remarks, that the

difpofition created by thofe fucceilive changes in the minds of
an ardent and irritable people, was highly favourable to fchemes
of innovation, and to the fuccefs of revolutionary proje£ls.

The new-fangled dodlrine of '• the Rights of Man," fprung
out of the frantic brains of La Fayette and Paine, is indeed
fafcinating to the populace of every country : and could a
conftitution be framed, exeinpt from all thofe imperfedlions

which mufl, of neceffity, mark every produce of the human
mind, ftill the giddy and untaught multitude would eafily be
tempted to rejeft its fubftantial bleilings, for the vain phantom
of •• liberty and equality."

Prepared by the events which we have noticed, the '* archi-

tect" of the Irifli confpiracy hailed the French Revolution as

the ** Morning Star of Liberty in Ireland " Its principles

were accordingly cherilhed, and all its plans of internal regu-
lation adopted by the rebels. After firating, that " a fimilar

confpiracy is going on in Great Britain," (p. 7) the author
proceeds to lay down the obje<St of the grand Irifh plot, and
to defcribe its organization. The pafiage is fo curious, that

we fhall extract it for the benefit of our readers,

X X »* jbi

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XI. JUNE, 179B,
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" In the Report of the Committee of Secrefy of the Houfe
of Commons* in that Kingdom, dated May 12th, 1^97, we find,

that " they held forth Catholic Emancipation and t'arliamentary

Reform, as oftenfible objeds of their union ; but their real purpofes
were, to feparate Great Britain from Ireland, and to fubvert the pre-

fent Conftitution ; as appears more fully from the explanation given
by Mr. Theobald Wl/IFc Tone, one of the original framersof this In-

iHtution, in a Letter addreilcd to his friends at Belfaft, containing the

Refolutions and Declaration upon which thelnftiiution was formed.
"^

" This Letter is, in reality, tbe original Plan of the AfTociation of
the United Irifhincn. It is divided into two parts; the comparifon
of which convicts the Writer of the moft profligate hypocrify, and
fiieivs that plaufible political pretences are fomttimes ailumed inten-

tionally, as a cover for the moft defjjerate defgns againft the exiftence

of the State. The firft part is intended to form the Public Declara-

tion of the new Society. In this he propofes that they fiiould declare,
'* we have gone to what we conceive to he the root of the evil; we
have ftated what we conceive to be the remedy. With a reformed
Parliament, every thing is eafy ; without it, nothing can be done+.**

The fecond part of the letter is contidrntial ; and in this he profefles

himfelf to have ftated in the former, " fo much only of his opinion, as

in the prefentjundureit may beadvifable to piibiifh,'' and that his fur?-

ther plans were " for the piefent too hardy." And on one of his pro-

pofed Refolutions, he fays, " I have been purpofely vague and indefi-

nite in its exprefiior,;}:."

" The ultimate objed of the Aflociation v/as thus intentionally con-

cealed at firll, from the Aii'ociators : fo true is that obfervation of St.

Juft—" Difguife is the charaderiftic feature of Confpiracics^." Both

in Ireland and Englan(^, there is a common declared pretence, or watch-

word, of thefe atrocious Confpirators—Reform of Parliament. They
are well read in the practice of that great architeft of fanguinary Revo-

lution, Robefpierre: " No Confpiracies could ever be forrhed, unlefs

the tvord Reform wasto precede the lUJ/v/ Re'voIutioii\"

*' I fhall now defcribe the organization of this Plot, by which the

Confpiratcrs have formed thtmfelvrs into a hofiile flate within a

State ; and already given to it tlie deftru<Jiive Conftitutionof France of

the worft period. To multiply their numbers, they have held out to

the People, " that the Conliitution of Ireland exiits in theory alonef
;"

that ".they have no National Government**;" that " they arein a ftate

ofoppreffion and mifer) ; that the King, the Houfe;; of Lords and Com-
mons, with the Magiilrjcy, Clergy, and Gentry of the Country, are

the caufe of tlieir oppreflion ; and that the Society of United Irilhmen

are their fole Protedors and Defenders."
*' The Members of the Primary Societies are admitted by eleflion,

in which confiderabk caution is ufcd ; and before his admifTion, each

Member takes a Teft, equal in the folemnity of its form to an Oath,

It confifts of two parts, the firlf of which defines the purpofe of their

* " Report, p, 2. f Commons' Report, App. p. 2. J lb. p. 3, 4.

5 GifFord's Letter to Erikine, p. 176. jj
lb. p. 176. f Com-

jnons' Report, App. p. 2. ** Tone's Letter, Declaration of

United Ijilhmcn, ib, p. 5."

2 Aflociation

:
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AQbciation : this part has varied in its matter ; by the original Teft,

the Affociators were bound to promote a Reform of the Reprefeiitatiofi

in Parliament*; but in the place of this, a fecond has been introduced,

in which the woids *• Parliament and Reform are purpofely omitted;"

and the new objeft fet up, is " an equal, full, and adequate Reprefen-

tation of all the People of Irc]and+," which is hcrvby "clearly Ihewn to

be an original inftiruttoii, independent of Parliameni|," Such is thefiril

part of the Teft, " under which the United Irifhmen are all at prefent

fworn§." The fecond contains a like folemn obligation to f^crefy, witii

refpeft to every thing faid or tranfa^ied by the Members of this So-

ciety in purfuit of its purpofes|j. They were known to each other by a

Sign, Counterfign, and Watchword^; the uie of which, oil fomefufpi-

cion of their being difcovered, was fufpended**.
" Each Member pays a certain fum to the ufc of the Affociation, at

ftated periods: each Society has its Secretary and Treafurer : the

mode in which its tranfadions are carried on, is very accurately pre-

fcribed; and when its number amount to thirty- fix, it is divided into two.
" When a Barony or other diftrid contains three Societies, three

Delegates from each form a Baronial Committee : if it contains eight

Primary Societies, it (hall have two Committees. They correfpond

with, and keep up the communication with the Societies.

" When there are thr.^e or more Baronial Committees in a County,

two perfons are elcfted from each, to form a County Committee :

when three or more Counties have their Committees formed, they are

diredled to eleft three Delegates each, which form the Committee of

the province : and v/hen cwo Provincial Committees are formeri, five

members are to be fent from each, to form a National Committee. The
Delegates to the three firft orders of Committees are elefted by Ballot,

and for three months only++ : and " this Conftitution is in a greac

meafure carried into efFeft]:^."

*« In the return of a Provincial Committee taken in the County of

Antrim, it is faid, that as foon as the South is properly organi::ed, a Na-
tional Convention will be eftablifhed, which is expecfed foon to take

plnce§§."
" It appears fully, in the introdii<Rinn to the original Conftitution

of the Affociation, that jhe Confpirators were not driven into thefe trea-

Ibnable meauires by tlw refufals of Parliament to their dem.ands of Ca-

tholic Emancipation, and what they call a P.eform of that AfTembly; for

it is there fully evident, that they had determined that their objeft, be

it what it might, fhouH be effected in no other mode than by a Conven-

tion ; an en;iine which, in the hands which formed it, mult have fub-

verted Civil Government, and introduced anarchy, and all the horrors

which tended to the depopulation and defolatioa of Ireland during ona

period of the laft Century." P. 7.

Other initances- are adduced to prove, that the undoubted

obje6l of the confpirators was to aiinihilate the Parliament^

and to introduce their radical reforms folely by the means of a

* " Commons' Report, p. 14. + lb. p. 14. % lb. p. 14,

§ Tb. p. 4.
jl

lb. p. 9. 5 Commons' Report, App. 12,

** Commons' Report, p. 23. ft lb. p. 7, 14. %% lb. p. 14,

§<) Commons' Report, App. p. 10.

X X 2 * National
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National Convention^ formed on true French principles. They
had even already proceeded lb far in the efiablifhment of an
imperium in imperio, without the aid of fuch a Convention, as

to have arranged all the different departments of their revolu-

tionary ftate. They had even formed " a Tribunal, at which
offenders are tried in their abfence," (this is the adoption of
the French rr.ode of trying //ir contumace) " and their punifh-

ment determined even to death." P. 16. Their military force,

early in 1797) is Hated by themfelves to have amounted to no
lefs than 99,411 men. They had
" Gained over many of the Catholic and Orange Men in Armagh ;

they negotiated with the illegal combination of men who go by the

name ot Defenders ; and had even formed feme affiliated focietics in

Scotland," P. 17.—' The conduftors of this confpiracy have alfo

ufurped the federative power. It is by this power that war, peace,

and alliances with foreign nations, are made by the fovereign. This
they began to exercife fometime in the latter part of the year 1795,
when they opened a corrcfpondence with the Executive Direftory of
the French Republic. It is in proof that the affiftance of the French
was negotiated for by them ; and it was agreed that the place of their

defcent (hould be Bantry-Bay." P. 20.
,

The limits neceffarily prefcribed to an article of this kind»

preclude the poflibility of following the author through his

complete developement of this horrid plot ; which exceeds any
thing of a (imilar kind recorded in hiliory, with the fingle ex-

ception of the French Revolution. We muft therefore refer

our readers to the book itfelf for a great variety of interefting

particulars, which ouoht at this time to be generally known.
One more fbort extrat'^, however, we cannot omit, as it con-

tains a prediilion that has, to a certain extent, been verified by

fubfequent events.
" From the daring fpirit and crimes of thefe Confederated Enemies of

Human Society, before they have a force on foot, the Nation may
well gather, that if ever they fhall obtain the fuperiority, a general

Carnage will take place from one extremity of the Country to the

other. But the ufe of this mode of argument from probabilities, al-

though of great cogency, is fuperfeded by pofitive evidence on the fub-

jeft; for in the Report of the Lords, it is exprefsly declared, that it

'* appeared to the Comtnittee, that in the event of fuccefs on the part

of the Confpirators, it has been decided, that all pcrfons who from

t\\t\t principles , or Situations, may be deemed inimical to the Confpira-

cy, liiall be maffacred."—It is added, " the firft Profcribed Lift, it has

appeared to your Committee, has been calculated by one of their Lea-

ders, at Thirty Thoufand Perfons*." „ rpi

* " Lords' Rep. p. 3.—In the Sieges recorded in Ancient Hiflory

fortified Cities were attacked by moveable towers, conftrufted at a fafe

diftance, and pufhed forward to the walls on rolling cylinders, by a

machinery of immenfe power. They were conltruCled with feveral

tlories ; in the lower the engineers and foldiers worked the battering

samSj the force of which, wticn it can be applied againlt the walls of a

Town,
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* The Lift being called the firft, clearly points out that there is a

fecond, formed or to be formed ; and dreadful as it is, it does not ex-

tend fo far as the general defcription of perfons to be profcribed which

precedes it. All thofe are thereby marked out for deftrudion, whoby
their " Jttuationy may be deemed inimical to the Confpiracy." This

marks out all who have, from fituation in life, a vifible intereft in its

failure; and it is a profcription of the holders of all property of the

upper and middle clafs ; for who is there of the latter, who would not

exped to be involved in total ruin, if his goods and commodities were

liable to be taken from him by requifition, at a price to be fixed by the

feizors ; even if he were to be paid in Adignats upon Lands to be coa-

fifcated ? or who is there of either, who has not an undeniable and a

vifible intereft againft being taxed at the difcretion of a Convention, to

be formed out of the prefent Leaders of this Confpiracy ; the Laws of

which are to be carried into efFed by a Revolutionary Committee, di-

refling the judgments of a Re'vohitionary f'ribu77al ?" P. 2S.

The author adds ;

" The Irifli Plot is only a part, or fe(flion of a Confpiracy which has

lono- been carried on throughout the whole extent of the Britifh Em-
pire, for the deftruftion of the ConiHtution of our limited Monarchy,

and the fubverfion of the Rights of Property by the introdudion of

Anarchy under the name of a Republic, and a feries of Confifcations

and Profcriptions. This may be Ihewn, by the Confpirators of the

whole Empire ailing as one body, under one diredion,occafionally; by

the profeffion of common principles, and by the ad million of thofe who
have confidered the meafures and ends of the Confpirators in both

Kingdoms in the moft indulgent point of view." P. 3 1.

The conne6tion between the Irifh and Britilh confpiracies

is traced, in a fatisfacSlory iinanner, from p, 31 to p. 41 ; and if

the account here ftated do not overwhelm many popular

leaders in this country with confufion, they may fafely be pro-

nounced fiiperior to Ihame. The fatal effeds of a revoluiioa

are alfo delineated with ability, and the delineation is inier-

Town, exceeds every other engir , of deftruflion. There likewife was
the poft of the miners, who carried on the fap under their foundation.

On the top. and fafely covered by every contrivance of art, were the ar-

chers and flingers; thefe overlooked the walls, and fwept off their de-

fenders as fait as they appeared. The middle ftnries vvere occupied by
men completely armed ; and from this part ot the tower they were able

to fling a bridge on to the ramparts, and enter th^ j own. This tor-

midable and effeftive machine, was called an Helepolis. The Cheva-
lier de Folard has written on its conllrudion. A Confpiracy organ-
ized like that of Ireland, is an Helepolis ; and if it can be brought to

work, of power fufficicnt to raze the Citadel of any and of every Le-
gal Government,"

fperfed
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fperfed with many valuable remarks on the political and com-
mercial inrerefls of Great Britain.
An armed alTuciation of people of property is ftronglv re-

commended, as the bell means of averting the danger which,
in the opinion of the author, threatens the Britifh empire,
jirom the difFufion of revolutionary principles; and meafures
are at the fame time fuggefted, for obviating any evil ccnfe-
quences to be apprehended froin an indijcriminate diftribution
of arms. This trad has now been publiflied feveral months

;

and fubfequent to its publication it was found expedient to have
recourfe to the mode of defence here propofed ; but, it is to
be feared, that the iaiutary precautions pointed out by the au-
thor have not been fufficientiy obferved,

I'rom the fkill of the writer, in comparing the occurrences
of part linifes with the tranfadions of the prefent day, and in
drawing powerful inferences, to (ircngthen his argument, from
their analogy, we think we recognize the produdion of a pen
that has been frequently and fuccefsfully exercifed in political

controverfy. We are always happy to meet an old friend,
whatever garb he may choofe to put on ; but, though we may
receive equal pUafure from his company when arrayed in his
night-gown and flippers, and when clad in a gala fuit, yet
Jirangers are more faftidious, and for ihcir fake we could wifh
him to be rather more attentive to his drefs. We are not
however furprifed, in the prefent inftance, that the importance
of his matter fliould fo completely have occupied his mind, as
to render him in fome degrte Icfs attentive to the refinements
of diction and ftyle. Still, though the language is occafionally

unpolifhed, it is uniformly accurate; and there are paffages

enough in the tract to convince us, that its inelegancies do not
proceed from incapacity, but from " proud difdain."

The obfervations in the " Supplement," on the Whig.
Club, and on the political condudt of Mr. Fox, are appofite

and forcible J and the charge oi apo/lncy unjuftly preferred

againft the former alfociates of that gentleman, is retorted with
infinite fuccefs.

Art. IX. The State of the Poor, iffc. In Three Volumes, 410.

(Concluded from our lafl, P. 535.)

'X'HE fecond, antJ a confiderable part of the third, volume
•*• of this exienfive work, are occupied by parochial reports,

iii exaft and faithful accounts, (taken in every inftance on the
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fpat, and for this exprefs purpofe) of the prefcnt exifting cir-

aimftances, as they relate to the poor, and to the labouring

claffes of various parifhes, in moft of the different counties of

the kingdom. The author's obje6l in colleifling thefe Reports,

the difHcuhies he had 10 encounter in effedling it, and the man-
ner in which, at length, it was effeiStcd, are very clearly and
fatisfaQorily derailcdiu his Preface. It appears that he him-
felf aclually vifited fevcral parKhes, where he procured (from

j^erfons the mod likely to fupply ufcfui information, and the

lead likely to be mifinformed, or to millead) the fubdance of

the feveral Reports recorded in his work. Bat as it was im-
podible that an individual, engaged in profelTional avocations,

fhould command leifure to vifit in perfon as many didridls as

v/ere neceilary to form a complete view of the fiibje6t, he was
happy (he fays) to hnd it in his power to prevail on a tew re-

fpedlable clergymen and others, to favour him witli accurate,

and, he tnifts, valuable com.mnnications.

" To other parifhes and diftriiSs, not thus acceffible to him, he

fent a rem irkably faithful and intelligent perfon, who fpent more than

a year in traveling from place to place, for the exprefs purpofe of

obtaining exact iniorination, ai;;reeably to a fet of queries with which

the author furniflied him."

That his obje£l in inftituting thefe gnq-uiries, as well as

the progrefs he has made in accompli filing it, may be more ob-

vious to our readers, a copy of thefe Q^ierics are here fub-

joined.

" Extent and population ?

•** Number of houfes that pay the houfe or window tax, diftinguifii^

ing double tenements ?

*' Number of houfes exempted?
<* Occupations of parishioners, whether in agriculture, commercCj,

or manufactures ?

" What manufaftures .?

•• Price of provinons ?

" V/ages of ialx)urf

•' Rent of land, and land-tax on the net rental"?

*« What fesfls of religion ?

** Tithes how taken ?

*' Number of inns oralehoufes ?

" Farms, large or fmall :—what is the mofl: ufual tenure—principal

articles of cultivation ?

*' Commons and wafte lands ?

** Number of acres inclofed (if eafdy obtainable) in any of the lad

forty years ?

*' How are the poor maintained—By farming them,

—

iq houfes of
induftry,—or otherwife ?

•• Houfes of induftry (if anv) their ftate ; numbers therein ; annual

mortality j diet ; expences and profit fince their eftablilhment ?"

Thefe
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Thefe Qiieries proceed likewife to demand information re-

fpedingthe diet and mortality in houfes of indiiftry, tables of
births, burials, marriages, poor's-rates, and expenditure for the
poor.

Of thefe Reports there are few which are not too long to be
inferted in our Review. That our readers, however, may be

enabled to form a mure correal idea of their nature, than caa
well be given by any defcription of them, we here fubjoin the

Report of Sunderland, from vol. ii, p. 171, not fo much as a
correal fpecimen of their general merit, but as one of the moft
interefting which, confiitently with our limits, we can admit.

'' SUNDERLAND.
" Thlsparldi contains 130 acres: in 1794 the population was efti-

jmated at about 13,000 inhabitants, and they are fuppofed to be now
much increafed : the pari fhioners, &c. are fhop-keepers, inn-keepers,

fliipwrights, &c. but the principal employment of the labourers is in

eoal-heaving, (that is, putting coals out of the keels into the (hips)

:

keelmen, failors, &c. Here are no Manufaclories. The Inhabitants are

of the Church of England, Prefbyterians, Quakers, and Methodifts;

the Prefbyterians have 4 Chapels. Butcher's meat is from 5d. to 6d.

the lb. ; wheatrizs. a bufhel ; oats, from 3s. to 3s. 6d. ; barley, 5's.

;

potatoes, rod. the peck; new milk, i|d. the quart. Sailors, in time

of war, earn from 40I. to looL a year, and in time of peace generally

about 25k a year, and board, while on a voyage : keel-men, at all times

from about 30I. to 50I. a year ; coal-heavers, on the river, in time of
war, from 30I. to 50I. a year ; and in time of peace los. 6d. a week :

common labourers, in the county adjoining, earn gs. a week. In this

parilh there are 1 87 ale-houfes. There are 24 Friendly Societies : the

average number of members in each, is fuppofed to be 50 to 60 :

moft of them have had their rules confirmed by the magiftrates ; of
thefe 4 or 5 are women's clubs. The land tax paid annually in this

parifli, amounts to 1 20I. 1 3s. About two thirds of this parifh is a com-
mon. The poor arc fupported partly in a poor houfe and partly at their

own houfes. 176 perfons are at prefent in the poor-houfe : there have

been 29 deaths, and 1 2 births fince the ift of May i -j(^^. ^6 of thofe

now in the houfe are children, under 12 years of age; about two thirds

of themarebaftards: thefe children are employed in a pin manufaflory,

and altogether earn from about 30I. to 40I. a year; the boys are ge-

nerally bound apprentices to the fea fervice : the remainder of the peo-

ple in this houfe are chiefly old women and proftitutes ; few old men
are found here, being moftly employed as fcavengers in the ftreets, in

picking oakam, &:c. The houfe is in a,very good fituation : there are

three or four beds in each apartment ; the beds have wooden bottoms,

and are filled with chaff; each bed has 2 blankets, i fheet, and i rug.

A fever prevails now in the houfe, and has done fo for fome time

back.

The
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The following is the bill of fare.

Dinner,

Beef and Bread.

Old Milk and Bread,

Peafe-foup and Bread.

Rice-milk and Bread,
As Sunday.

As Monday.
Barley-milk and Bread,

Ereakfalt.

Sunday, Hafty-pudding and Milk.

Monday, ditto.

Tuefday, ditto.

Wednefday, ditto.

Thurfday, ditto.
,

Friday, ditto.

Saturday, ditto.

Supper.

Bread and Broth.

Water-gruel and Bread.

Boil'd Milk and Bread.

Boil'd milk, or Gruelj and Bread,

As Sunday.

As Monday.
Boil'd Milk, or Gruel, and Bread.

The bread is made of wheat and rye ; 6 02. are allowed to each perfon

at dinner and fupper, on meat days; and on other days of the wedc

^ lb. at each of their meals. ^ 'h. is fcrved to each perfon on Sundays
and Thurfdays. The viftiials in the houfe coft about 26I. or 27I. a

week. There are at prefent 279 poor families fupported at their owa
houfes who receive about 17I. a week; alfo 43 militia men's families,

and the families of 225 impreffed men, who, at is. each, receive about

30I. a week. About four years ago, an ad of Parliament was obtain-

ed to oblige the fhipping of this port to contribute towards the poor's

rate according to the tonnage, which raifed lall year 829I. 4 years ago
it was found that 931 perfons were chargeable, and that 702 of thdc
were from the (hipping.

Table of Baptifms, Burials, &c.

^755
1762

1763

1764
1765
1768

1769
1770

'775
1776

1777
1778

1779
1780
1781
1782

1783
1784

Baptifms Burials. vlariiages

293 353 — -

259 412

326 ~S~3
141

d3S 581

Amount of the Rates.
1

522 18 6

718 15 9
758 I 9

1230 12 ^i
882 7 9
905 12 6

1334 I I loj

1306 10 H
1505 2 4i
2137 4i
1521 13 lol

1522 15 9
1659 16 6

1415 II 6

1367 8 3
1485 19 3

2104 9 3

Rate la t^e Puui>4.

Ycafs*



BaptiCns. Burials. Marriages Amount of the Rites

1794
i38 1685 14

1^:91 10

198? 13 3
1708 3

1887 13 ^i
3298 5 7 s.

3770 4 3

4700 s
32' 466 126

t] on the net rental.
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Years- [Baptifins. Burials. Marriages Amount of the Rites Eatc in the POUag,

2786
I7S7

1788

1789
1790
1791
1792
J 793
1794
1795
Ending at Eafter.

*« The money raifed by the {hipping is included in the above ac-

counts.
" The number of men raifed laft year for the navy, by this port,

was 669.
" An old man who is a ftiepherd, on the common, for this town,

brought up 10 children by his own labour, without receiving any
afliftance from the parifh, or any one. To fome of his boys he gave

a decent education : he has only 4 children living : his earnings were

,

generally 5s. or 6s. a week, and he was chiefly employed in huf-

bandry.
** A man who lives a little diftance from Sunderland, and is em-

ployed in the coal-mines, gives this account of his earnings and ex-

penditure. He is 45; years old ; his wife is 40 ; he has 3 children (all

girls) whofe ages are 14, 6, and 2.

" He, after dedudting houfe-rent and fuel (which is al-

lowed to the mafter every fortnight) earns about 23s. in

the fortnight; which amounts in the year to - -

Befides his regular wages, he had given him laft: year -

^• s. d.

29 18

5 5

Total -

Expences.

His family has bread-meal, confifting of wheat, rye,

and barley, allowed them at is. 6d. a ftone, by the ounce

of the coal-mines; at the rate of ^ a ftone a week for each

perfon, amounts annually to - - - - -

Butcher's meat, 2s. a week - - - - .

Milk, I s. a week - . -

Oatmeal, lod. do. - - - - - -

Tea, 2d. do. , - - . . . _

Sugar, IS. do. - - - - . - -

Salt and pepper, 2|d. do. - - , - -

Potatoes, 3|d. do. - - - .

Barley to boil with milk, I |d. do.

Soap, 4-jd. do. .__----
Towards the maintenance of a baftard child of his

wife, before her marriage, at 6d. a week - - -

Wear and tear of work-gear, at 2S. a fortnight - -

Cloaths and cafual expences . . - -

Total -

35 3 o

9 15

5 4
2 12

2 3
8

4
8

2 IZ

10 10

15

19

2

5
6

I 6
2 12

s 19 I

35 3

« This
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" This man has been fometimes fick himfelf ; had a boy died ; and

a former wife ; but has hitherto fupported his family without any re-

lief from the parifh. No butter or beer is iifed in his houfe at pre-

fent*. March, 1796."

The political arithmetician will find much ufeful informa-

tion, more efpecially with regard to friendly focieties, in thefe

parochial reports. We fiibjoin a lift of the Towns, Country

Pari (he?, and Houfes of Induftry, of v/hich the accounts ap-

pear to us to be the bed executed.

" Towns. Country Parifhes,

Bromfield.

Epfom.
Ealing.

Farnham.
Holy Ifland.

Inkborough.

Spilfby.

Stanhope.

Willoughby.

Houfes of Induftry.

Bulcamp.

Greffinghall.

Heckingham.
Ifle of Wight.
Melton."

Birmingham.
Briftol.

Carlifle.

Derby.

Halifax.

Hull.

Xendall.

Leeds.

Liverpool.

Manchefter.

St. Martin's, Weftminfter.

Newcaftle upon Tyne.

Norwich.
Sheffield.

Shrewsbury.

More than one half of the third volume is taken up by
an Appendix, clofeiy printed, containing a vaft variety of

important matter ; and the whole is clofed with a moft excel-

lent Index. Of the merits of this Appendix, our readers will

be enabled to form fome judgment from the following lift of

its contents.

** L A comparative and chronological Table of Prices.

IL Wages appointed by Statute, in 1495.
in. Wages of Labourers, rated by Juftices at different Periods.

IV. Compofitions paid by the different Counties, in lieu of Pur-

veyance, in 1 5'93.

V. Extrads from the Houfhold Books of the Earl of Surrey, in

1523.
VI. Extra(5\s from Sir Edward Coke's Houfhold Accounts, in 1 596.

VII. Regulations of a Houfe of Corredlion at Bury, Suffolk, ia

2589.
VIII. Principal Ads of Parliament concerning the Poor,

IX. Catiilogue and Titles of the Statutes relating to the Poor.

X. Account of the Poor in Scotland.

* " For othsr particulars relative to Sunderland, fee p. 162."
*^ XL Mr,
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XL Mr. Pitt's Speech on izth February, 1706, and heads of his

Poor Bill.

XII. Expences and Earnings of agricultural Labourers in various
Paris of England.

XIII. Prices of Provifions in SufFolk, for Five Years.

XIV. Poor's Rates, Houfes paying and exempted from Window
Tax, and Population, in feveral Parifhes.

XV. Mr. Bailey's Computation of the Quantity of Meat, &c,
neceffary in Work-houfes.

XVI. Forms of Regifters for Admiffions, Births, Deaths, and
Apprenticefhips, of Parilh Children.

XVII. Account of broad and narrow Cloths, manufaiflured in the

Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, fince 1726 ; and County Expences in the

Weft Riding, for feveral Years.

XVIII. Catalogue of Englifti Publications concerning the Poor.

XIX. Propofal for a County Bank in Cumberland.
XX. Dr. Price's Tables for regulating Contributions and Allow-

ances in Friendly Societies.

XXI. Mr. Pitt's Poor Bill, as amended by the Committee of tht
Houfe of Commons."

The article in this catalogue which has moft arrrefted our
attention is the firlt ; on the comparative and chronological

Table of Prices. This is highly curious and valuable ; and
being of a coniiderable fize (for it contains 88 quarto pages)

it might, with great advantage, be printed feparately, as a new
edition of the Chronicon Pretiofum, much enlarged and im-
proved. It is, indeed, in every refpe<5l, very fuperior to Bifhop
Fleetwood's compilation, which has hitherto been regarded as

the ftandard book in this line, fince the author has had
the advantage of confultingmany valuable records, which were
inaccellible to the Bifliop; and has alfo made a confcience of
inferting nothing for which he cannot refer to fome good au-

thority. His articles are inferted under parallel columns,
thus:

Year.

J 300.

Prise of ether Commodities

An Horfe's Hide . 5 6

Iron, the Stone . . o 5
Linen, the Ell . . o 4
Blue Cloth do. , . o 1

1

Price of Labour.

Sailor, per day 3
Carpenter do. 4
A Ditcher ... 2

Woman ditto , iJ

Price of Provifions

Rye ......50
Barley 34
Draget 40
CarcafeofanOx 5 o

At the foot of each page, there is a reference to the autho-

rities, from which thefe prices have been obtained.

The numbers IV, V, VI, and VII, being founded on

highly refpedlable, though hitherto unexplored, manufcripts,

are articles of great value. It appears indeed univerfally,

that wherever an authority was to be found, thither our author

dire£bed his fearch : and on this account, as well as on many
others, no doubt his book will long be regaided as a rich ftore-

houfe of valuable materials.

.

A tafk
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A taflc much lefs pleafant, though perhaps more cafy, than

that of laying before the public a faithful epitome of the

contents of this book, now demands our attention. As im-

partial critics, it is incumbent on us now to notice thofe defedls

and errors (and what work, of any extent, is without defeds

and errors ?) which we have noticed either in the compofition,

in the ftatementof fadls, or in argument, in this work.

For the ftudious omiilion (as it appears) of the ornamental

graces of ftyle, in the body of his work, the author gives in

his preface fuch an apology, as if not fully fatisfadory, Ihows

at ISaft, that if he is not to take his rank, as to llyle, &c.

among our moft diftinguilhed writers, it certainly is not owing

to any want of ability.

" For the inelegancies of ftyle, which may be found in this work,

I deem it unneceffary to inake any apology. I have endeavoured to be

plain, fimple, and perfpicuous ; but have never wafted that time in po-

lifliing a fentence, which I thought I could better employ in afcertain-

ing a faft.—The edifice of political knowledge cannot be reared with-

out its heivers ofJlone, and draivers of ivatef. I am content to work
among them ; and (whilft others prefer—and there never will be want-

ing many who will prefer—the more arduous tafk of architedural de-

coration) to aflift in digging the foundation, or in dragging the rough

block from the quarry. The glory of the builder may be more envi-

able ; but the drudgery of the mafon is, praftically, more ufeful. The
one may embellilh the fabric ; but, without the labours of the other, it

would never be reared at all. The induftry of the peafant, and the

ingenuity of the manufafturer, are the brick and morter of the politi-

cal ftrufture; the raw materials with which the ftatefman muft work.

He will always do well to recollefl, that the. juttingfrieze, a7id the Co-

rinthian capital, generally owe their ftrength to the folid brick-work

behind them." Pref. p. xxix.

That the fads which are detailed in the courfe of this

work have been collefled and afcertained with great care

and caution, and that nothing is pofitively afferted which

the author had not good reafon to think true, we have

abundant reafon to believe. It is to be regretted, how-
ever, that the vaft mafs of important information, which is

here publilhed, was not arranged with the fame care with

which it appears to have been obtained. Many of thefe mul-

tifarious details, however inftrudlive in themfelves, cannot but

appear perplexed and unfatisfadory to readers, who do not

find them adduced, or inftanced, to ilhiftrate any particular line

of reafoning, nor to elucidate any dubious or difputable fa6t.

In perufing this work, we have not felt as though we had en-

tered an elegant houfe, where the coftlinefs of the furniture

was much enhanced by its judicious arrangement ; but have

found ourfelves in a large magazine, where numbcrlefs articles

of great ufe and value were heaped together in difcordance and

I confufion.
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confufion. Much of this imperfection, no doubt, is afcribabfe

to the precipitance with which it is evident the woik was de^

livered. This iis premature publication was owing, we fup-

pofe, to the introdadion of Mr. Pitt's Poor Bill into the

Houfe of Commons, which necelTarily brought the fubje6l be-

fore the public ; and when cither the exigencies, or the tafte,

ot the public, thus imperioufly call for fuch a deffert, we are

not to be furprifed to find fome fruit gathered before it be

quite ripe.

There is a large lift of errata
;

yet not larger, perhaps, than

in a work fo crowded with figures might naturally have been

expelled : we have, however, found in it one or two gram-

matical inaccuracies (till left (landing, and uncorre6led ; as in

the preface, p. v, and p. xxx; as well as the mifplacing of the

brackets of the parenthelis, which we have ventured to corredt

in our tranfcript, p. xxix.

In the table of prices, which we have fo warmly and fin-

cerely commended, no meafure, or quantity, is added after fuch

articles as wheat, malt, beans, &c. It is eafy to colled, how-

ever, from the whole of it, that quarter is the meafure by which

the different prices are eftimaied.

Sir Frederick has alfo inadvertently tranfcribed an error from

the laft edition of Blacklfone's Commentaries ; in which it is

fiated, that the Acl of the 9th of Geo. II, which abolifhcd the

ancient punifhmcnt for witchcraft, was palled in confequence

of an old woman's having been drowned at Tring in Hert-

fordshire, by her too credulous neighbours, who fufpeiSted her

of witchcraft. The fa(5l is, that the old woman was not

drowned till feveral years after the Ad pafTed.

To the catalogue of publications in the Englifti language

on fubje£ls relative to the poor, copious and corre£t as it appears

to be, we beg leave yet to make the few following additions

:

«' Proviiion (or the Poor now in Penurie, out of the Houfe

of God's Plentie. 4to. London. 1597."
" An Ellay on Public Indufiry \ or a Scheme humbly offered

for the Increafe of our Manufaclures, the SuppreiTion of

Monopolies, extending Trade and Commerce, Improvement

of Lands, and providing for the Poor of this Kingdom, with-

out burtheuing Pariflies. With an Expedient for anfwering

the Exigencies of the Government without public Lotteries ;

and a Propofal for Payment of the national Debts. 8vo.

London. 1724."
" Enalank's Path to Wealth and Honour ; in a Dialogue

between an Englilhman and a Dutchman, to which is added.

Articles relating to the Dutch Herring Fifhery. (This Trad
contains a propofal for employing the poor) 8vo. London.

''"°"
«A,ruo
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** A true Account for all Houfekeepers, whether Rich or

Poor, Churchmen or Diffcnters, of Tea Ai5ls of Parlinment,

and the Interpretation thereof i fit for ail Parifhes, concerning

the Poor, and the Poor's- Rates. Being a C4binet of fiich

Treafnre of Laws and Privilegec, opened as well for the

Benefit of thofe Pari(hes that have a great Number of Poor, as

thofe that have but a few, or none, which contains fiich Ac-
counts as were never yet publillied. Alfo an Account for all

Conftablts and Headborough?, being Fifty Pounds worth of

Satisfadion, for the VaUie of 6d. By Peter Boutfot, at the

Fox, in upper Moorficlds." Folio. No Date.

" A Purge for Chuchwardens and Vedrynrien, Sec. with Re-

lief for Housekeepers, and better Proviilon for the Poor. Being

an Abridgment of all the Adts of Parliament concerning the

Poor's-Rates. By which ail Perfons may be as well informed,

as if they had purchafed the Statute- Book. Alfo an Account

of the Impofitions lately pra6\ifed in fome Parifhes, and how
they may be remedied. By Peter Bourfot, of St. Leonard's,

Shoreditch." Folio. No Date.
'* Some Propofals made to the Parifli of Ealing, for Em-

ployment of the Poor. By Richard Merriwether, of Old-

Brentford, Efq."

Full as our review of this article has already been, we cannot

difmifs it without yet adding, that it is our perfuafion, as well

as our wiih, that this publication may lead many to inveftigate

this important fubjeil more fully, and with more advantage,

-than till now could well have been hoped for. It is no re-

flexion on the ardour of enquiry, which appears to have ani-

mated the prefent author, to remark that much ftill remains to

be performed. He profeiTed only to give ** a general map of

the country he propofed to furvey, and (to ufe the words of an

eloquent writer*) to «' mark out its fliape, its connexions and

boundaries, its greater diviuons and principal cities : he did not

think that it was his bufinefs to defcribe minutely the fubor-

dinate limits, or to fix the longitude and latitude of every in-

confiderable hamlet," Our Poor Syftem is a ftru6lure too

mally, and too extcnfive, to be thoroughly inveltigated by any

individual : to fuch an Herculean talk no one man's purfe,

time, or abilities, can pr.lfibly be equal. Sir F. Eden has done

much in raifingthe fcaiTolding: we truftthatlegiflative wifdom
will, in due time, complete the building.

* Blackft, Comm. vol, i, p. 35,

Art.
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Art. X. Defcript'ton and Treatment of Cutaneous D'tfeafes

}

Order ly?. Papulous Eruptions on the Skin. By Robert IVillan^

M.D. F. A. S. 4to. no pp. 15s. J. Johnfon, St.

Paul's Church- Yard, London. 1798.

ALTHOUGH the afFe£lions or difeafes of the fkin form a

part in all general fyftems of medicine, and moft of them

have, at different times, become the fubjedls of particular efFays,

yet they have rarely been confidered together, or their connec-

tions or diftindlions been clearly pointed out ; neither has the

advance toperfedlion, in the mode of treating them, kept pace

with the improvements that have been made in other branches

of medicine. Hence it has happened, that the management of

cutaneous difeafes has, in a peculiar manner, fallen to empirics

and noftrum-mongers, who derive from it a large part of their

revenue. Dr. Willan has attempted to fupply this deficiency,

and to arrange cutaneous difeafes in a fcientific order. He
begins by giving a fketch of vi'hat has been done by former

writers, particularly by the Greek, Latin, and Arabian phyfi-

cians ; of whofe works, on the fubje6l, he gives a concife but

clear account.

In purfuance of his plan of arranging cutaneous difeafes,

he defines the terms he employs in defcribing the different

kinds of marks or eruptions on the fkin. But as thefe

cannot always be fo diftindly defcribed by words, as to

mark the fhades of difference which are neceifary to be known,

in order to obtain clear ideas of them, elegant coloured en-

gravings are given of each fpecies, to which the reader is per-

petually referred. Tiiefe form the fubjedls of the firfl plate,

are ftxtecn in number, and are ranged m the following order:

fcurf, fcale, cruft, fcab, fligma, papula, rafh, macula, tubercle,

veficle, puflule, of which five different kinds are delineated.

We fhall give a few of the definitions.

** Papula ; a very fmall and acuminated elevation of the cuticle,

with an inflamed bafe, not containing a fluid, not tending to fuppura-

tion. The duration of papula3 is uncertain, but they terminate for

the mofl: part in fcurf.

" Macula ; a permanent difcolouration of feme portion of the

Ikin, often with a change of its texture, but not conneded with any

diforder of the conftitution.

—«5 Tubercle ; a hard fuperficial humour, circumfcribed and per-

manent; or proceeding very flowly to fuppuration."

If the author had given under each of the definitions a

uterence to feme difeafe, in which that kind of eruption is

moft
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mod diftinflly marked, as fmal!-pox, nettle-rafh, itch, &c. it

would have made them ftill more intelligible. This was the

more necelTary, as the prefent publication contairts only one of

the claires or orders into which he has divided cutaneous dif-

eafes.

" I proceed," the author fays, p. r6. " to arrange cutaneous dlf-

eafes in feven orders, to be charaderized by the different appearances

of papulse, fcales, rafhes, veficles, puftules, tubercles, and maculae.

" Papuls, the order treated ot in this number, may beconfidered as

enlargements of the papills of the Ikin, occafioned by a determination

of the blood to them, fometimes attended with a degree of inflamma-

tion. The fmall papills thus enlarged, elevate the cuticle immediately

above them, and appear red. A flight efFufion of lymph often takes

place in thefe circumftances, and gives a puftular form to feveral of the

papula ; but the fluid is reabforbed without breaking the cuticle.

Three kinds of papulae are here noticed. Strophulusj lichen, and

prurigo.
" Strophulus (red gum, tooth eruption)- is a papulous eruption pe-

culiar to infants, and exhibiting a variety of forms, which may be

defcribed under the titles of ftrophulus intertindus, albidus, confertus,

volaticus, and candidus."

Threeengravingsof fubjc6ls affe6led with varietiesof this dif-

cafe, are given to illuftrate the defcriptions. As this difeafe is

well known, and in general requires little medical aid, we fhall

pafs to the next divifion, lichen. This term has alfo been ufed

by medical writers, to denote a great variety of difeafes ; the

prefent author confines it to fpring eruptions, fcorbutic pim-

ples, &c. atid defines it, p. 40,

" An extenfive eruption of papuls, afFeffing aduhs, connefted with

internal diforder, ufually terminating in fcurf, recurrent, not conta-

gious. The extent of the difeafe being thus limited," he adds, " I

ftiail proceed to defcribe the varieties of it, which have occurred to

my obfervation, under the denominations of I.chen fimplex, lichen

agrius, lichen pilaris, lichen lividus, and lichen tropicus."

The following account of the prickly heat, lichen tropicus,

isfeleiled as giving the tnoft accurate defcriprion of that com-

plaint we remember to have feen. The author received it

from Dr. Winterbottom, formerly phyfician to the colony at

Free-Town, Sierra Leone.

*' The prickly heat appears without any preceding diforder of the

conftitution. It coniiils of numerous papula;, about the fize of a fmall

pin's head, and elevated fo as to produce a confiderable roughnefs of

the flcin. The papulas are of a vivid red colour, and often exhibit an

irregular form, two or three of them being in .many places united to-

gether I
but no redncfs or inflammation extends to the Ikin in the in-

tcrfticcs of the papu!*e.

y y ^
" The

BRIT, CHIT, VOL. XI, JUN£, 1 798.
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" The eruption is difFufed over thofe parts of the body which ate
ufually covered, as t!ie neck, breall, arms, legs, and infide of the thighs.

Jt does not appear on the face except on the upper part of the forehead

contii^uous to the hair; neither is it ever found in the palms of tlie

Imnds, foles of the feet, nor on the h-airy fcalp,—The nnmber ,of the

papula; is much incieafed by .wearing flar.nel or clothes too warm and
thick for the climate. When perfpirartion is rcry copious, fmall pearly

puftules, containing a limpid hiMiuur, arc oltcn inicrmixed witii the

j)r)ck!v heat, mere efpecially on the bres-ft,. and about the wrifts: but

they terminate in icales, having no dilpoliticn to ulcerate, though vio-

lently fcrarcheJ,

" A iroublcfome itching attends the prickly heat, and prevents fleep-

ing during the night. There is Hkewife a frequent lenf-tiori of prick-

ing, as if a number of pins was piercing the Ikin. This of;cn takes

place iuddenly, alter drinking a difh of tea or any warm liqwor, To as

to caufe the ptrfon aff.-cted to ftart from his fer;r.

<' Tire eruption, is in general uationary, and appears equally vivid in

the day, and in the nigiit. It does not leave one part, and arife on an-

other, uniefs the former be much ex.pofed to cold, and the latter be

heated by additional clothing, or by friflion. An increafe of heat in-

deed, in all cafes, ptodnces a greater number of papulas. They fome-

times difappear on a fudden, and return again as fuddeidy , without any

obvious caufe : but whenever the erupiion continues for a length of

time, the papula; throws off minute fcales, and are fuccecded by a freftx

crop, no veftigcs being left in the fkiii.

*• Perfons of a fair complexion, with red hair and 3 foft fkin, are

moil liable to this eruption, .md have tiie greatcll quantity of it. 'I'hofe

who are of a daik complexion, either remain wliully free from theeruj.v

tion, or areafFcfted with it verv ilightly.

*' As foon as fettiers are habituated to the climate, this complaint

becomes lefs frequent, and troublcfcime ; and at length entirely difap-

pears.
' The prickly heat is, in general, confuiered as a falutary eruption,

whence we are cautioned not to repel it from 1 he ikin by cold or other

externa! applications, huch a repulficn cannot, however, be eafily ef-

fected; it is tertainb not produced by bathing, which has been hitherto

thought highly prejudicial. A vivid eruption of the prickly hear is a
proof that the pfrion afteiSed with it is in a good Hate of health, al-

though iisabfenoe does not always indicate the contrary. The fuddea

difappeaiance of i', winch frequently happens, is rather an eiFecl: thana

caufe of internal diforder, as o'i fever ot any flight coruplamt of the

ftomach : in the latter cafe a. temporary fiin.ulus applied to the ffo-

mach, as bv fpirits, tc:t, or other warm liquids, has the power of refto-

ring the eruption. Its appearance on the fkin of perfons in a {fate of

convalefcence from fever^, ^c. is always a favourable lign, indicating

the return of health and vigour.

" Various means have been employed to alleviate the itching, and

tingling of the prickly heat ; the favourite remedy at Sierra Leone is

the juice of limes mbbed on the Ikin, which, however, has no confi-

derable cfFedt. I hav e found it of moft advantage to ufe a light, cool

direfs, and to avoid the drinking of warm liquors.

*• The
2
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'"' The black natives are fubjeiS to this eruption, though In a lefs de-

gree than Europeans. In them, the fmall papula: are of a dull white

colour, and therefore lefs ilrikingto theeye, than diftinguilliable by the

touch, from the roughnefs they produce in the Ikin."

Bontiiis, in his Treatife de Medicina Tndorum, has noticed

this complaint. He recommends a lotion of vinegar, water,

and nitre, to alleviate the itching ; and cautions againll purging,

even with the gentlcfl cathartics, which he had feen occalioti

dyfenterie?. There are two plates, containing four figures, of

parts cf the arms and legs of peifons affected with different

fpecies of lichens.

The third clafs, Prurigo (Gratelle, or univerfal itching of

thefkin).

" The fymptom of itching," the author obferves, " is common
in a greater or lefs degree to mod difeafes of the ikin; but there

are fome cafes in which it occurs as the leading circumftance,

and is at the fame time accompanied with an eruption of papulae, the

colour of which fcarcely exceeds that of the adjoining cuticle, and
with other appearances fufficiently particular to conftitute a diftinfl

and independent genus of dift-afe. To this therefore," he adds, ** I

Hull apply the denomination of prurigo." P. 71.

Three varieties of this difeafe are noticed by Dr. WilJan.

The prurigo mitis, formicans, and fenilis. In thefe the whole
furl'ace of the lT<in is ufually ailedfed. Cafes of local prurigo

are alfo frequently met with, which take their name from the

parts affe6tcd.

The difeafes in this clafs are, in general, difficult of cure.

The author iias col!e£led all thit has been advanced on the

fubjedl, by the moll celebrated writers, and added many judi-

ciotis obfervailons from his own praQice; but fjr thefe ws
inui't refer to t\\c work ; as well as for an ingenious account

communicated by Dr. John Siins, with which the volume
concludes.

In an advertifcment at the end of the volume, the author

obferves,

" That the publication has bpen delayed much beyond his inten-

tion, in confequence of the difficulties experienced on a fubjed en-

tirely new, by the ditferent artilts employed in completing it. Thefe

difficulties," he adds, " being now furmounted, the work will pro-

ceed with more expedition."

This intelligence awnouncing a more fpeedy completion qC

the wor-k, th:in, fronj the difficulty with which it -mud be at-

tended, could have been reafonably expe£led, will, we are cer-

tain, be received with pleafure. We have only further to ob-

ferve, that the plates are, in general, well executed, and convey
Y y 1 tolerably
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tolerably correal ideas of the different fpecies of eruption?.

We muft however except from this commendation fig. 6, in

the firft plate, intended to reprefent papulae. Thefe are de-
fined fmail and acuminated elevations of the cuticle, not con-
taining a fluid i but in the engraving they appear globular and
pellucid.

Art. XI. Jn Ep/JIk to a Friend, with other Poems. By the

Author of the Pie/ijures of Memory. 4to. 2S. 6d. Cadell

and Davies. 1798.

FEW poems of the fame date have attained a moreextenfive

popularity than " the Pleafures of Memory." The fub-

je£i: is eminently pleafing ; and though the execution is not

faultlefs, nor wholly exempt from the afFedtations of modern
writing, it is fufficiently good to confer deferved celebrity on

3 young writer; and particularly on one whofe line of life

leemed likely to lead or compel him to other contemplations.

By the fuccefs of that poem, the character of the author feems

to have been fixed. He writes at prefent with the caution of

a man who has a ftock of fame to iofe ; and while he hazards

no great flights, his lines are ftudioufly terfe, and corredled

wiih very laudable care. His fludies and amufements are evi-

dently thofe of a man who feels a right to approach the

Mufes, and whofe tafte is finally determined to the belt literary

models, and the mofl: claffical performances of art.

The •' Epiftle to a Friend" is one of thofe poems which
will become moreintereflingas the celebrity of the author fliall

increafe ; and every approved poem which Mr. Rogers may
hereafter produce, will recall liis admirers to this, for a picture

of his mind, enjoyments, and purfuits. He invites a friend to his

villa, the more remarkable parts of which he points out, and

concludes with a charadler of himfcif, put into the mouth of

an aged domeltic. His judgment is manifeftly improved finc«

the produftion of his former work ; and there are in thefe

pages but few lines or exprellions to which even a fevere critic

would obje^. At the fame time, it muft be allowed that there

is little to call forth a very warm encomium. The following

lines are good.

*• When April-verdure fprings in Grofvenorfquare,

And the furr'd beauty comes to winter there.

She bids old Nature mar the plan no more..

Y«t ftill the fsAfons «irck as before.

Ah,
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Ah, ftill as foon the young Aurora plays.

The' moons and flambeaux trail their broadeft blaze j

As foon the Iky-lark pours his matin fong,

Tho' Evening lingers at the mafk fo long." P. 12.

The contraft which follows is alfo well expreffed,

*' Here no ftate-chambers in long line unfold.

Bright with broad mirrors, rough with fretted gold j

Yet modeft ornament, with ufe combin'd,
Attracfls the eye to exercifethe mind.
Small change of fcene, fmall fpace his home requires.

Who leads a life of fatisfied defires.

What tho' no marble breathes, no canvas glows.

From every point a ray of genius flows

!

Be mine toblefs the more mechanic fkill.

That (lamps, renews, and multiplies at will;

And cheaply circulates, thro' diftant climes,

The fairelt relics of the purefl: times-

Here from the mould to confcious being ftart

Thofe finer forms, the miracles of art;

Here chofen gems, impreft on fulphur, (hine.

That flept fur ages in a feconJ mine

;

And here the faithful graver dares to trace

A Michael's grandeur, and a Raphael's grace!

Thy gallery, Florence, gilds my humble walls.

And my low roof the Vatican recalls!" P. 15.

The allufion drawn from the fpring fuppiying the cold-bath
is very elegant.

Emblem of life, which ftill, as we furvey.

Seems motionlefs, yet ever glides away I

The pafTage which defcribes the ice-houfe is poetical but ra-

ther obfcure : and the perfonification of Winter as a captive

is carried rather too far. With what truth can it befaid, with
any reference to an ice-hoiife, that

His faded form an awful grace retains

;

Stern tho' fubdu'd, majeltic tho' in chains ?

Where are the fternnefs and the majefty of fuch an edifice ?

The author draws his own charadler, as he confefles, with
" partial praife," in thefe concluding lines.

" Unknown heliv'd, unenvied, not unbleft;

Reafon his guide, and Happinefs his gueft. ,

In the clear mirror or his moral page.

We trace the manners of a purer age.

His foul, with thirft of genuine glory fraught,

Scorn'd the falfe lullreot licentious thought.

—One fair afylum from the world he knew.
One chofen feat, that charms with various view

!

Who
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Who boafts of more (believe the ferious ftrain)

Sighs for a home, and fjghs, alas! in vain.

Thro' each he roves, the tenant of a day.
And, with the fwallow, wrings the year awgy !" P. 26.

Some notes and illuftrations, and three fmaHer poems, com-
plete this foiall publication. The two firft of thtTe have con-
llderable beaiiiies ; the laft, on a Gnat, is rather amplified in

expreflions, beyond tlie proportion of its fiibjed, unlefs it had
been intended fur mock heroic.

Art. XII. PraSlicaJ ^flronomy ; containitig a Defcription of
the Solar Syjiem ; the Do£irine of the Sphere ; the principal

Problems in Afironomy ; illufirated with many Examples, toge-

ther tuith Afironomical Tables of the Sun, Moon^ and primary
Planets. By Alexander Ewing, Teacher of Ainthemntics,

Edinburgh. 8vo, 143 pp. 6s. P. Hill, Edinburgh
;

and T. N, Longman, London. 1797.

THE pra6lice of afironomy coniained in this work, reaches

no further than the foiuiion or calculation of fome not very

difficult probleins , and the reader who expt6is to learn the

proper way of making an obfervation, or t!~.e \\{c of aftrono-

mical inQruments, will ^xwCi himfelf utterly difappoinied
; tor

nothing of ihe fort is contained in it.

The author, in the preface, expreflfes a v/iih, tiiat the ftudy of

agronomy may become a? general as any other part of com-
mon education, and he thinks that 1 wo caufes have hitherto

impedt-d the dilleminaii jn of it, namely,

" An iIl-foi:nded opinion that none could learn Aflronomy with-

out previoufly ftudying a tedious courfe of mathematics.
« Another caufe is the want of books on the fi:bje(fl accommo-

dated to beginners; fome of the bell we have were written during the

\s& century, by Grfgory, Keill, Whiflon, andother great men ; confift-

ing for the moft part of leilures, very valuable indeed, but improper

for fchool books, which fhould contain fiiort and plain definitions, pre-

cepts and illuftrations, fuited to the circumilances of learners. There
is alfo a very great fcarcity of Aftronoinical Tables agreeable to the

prefent improved ftatc of the fcience."

After the enuitieration of thofe, and other deficiences of the

like nature, which, however, we may venture to aflert are

neither entirely true, nor quite proper, this author endeavours

to render the (tudy of afironomy fliort and eafy, by the com-

pilation of this book,
" That
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•' That tlie learner," fays he, " may have every neexiful affiftance,

t>icre is prefixed to the table a (hortdefcri prion of the Solar Sy Item as

now '

received by aftronomeis, together vvitii delinitions of the circles

of thelph'-re, andof the ufual terms of Geography and Adronomy :

1 Hiorc account ofthe fixed (iars and conftellations, with fome problems

relating to them ; and likewife the Kalender, with exphuiatio'ns and

folutions of the problems commonly propofed under that head :
theii

follows the principal part of the book, viz. Problems in PraClical Al-

tfonimv, with a great variety of examples. Ibe folutions of thele

pvobl.-ms contain precepts and dir.:dions for ufmg the fables, delivered

m luch ^Jain language* that learnrii, of common capacity may eahly

nndcrftand them, 'iliere is alfo given an explanation ot the tables,

containing their conlhuttion, wherein fome things briefly men-

tioned in 'other parts of the work arc m( re fo-Uy exph-.ined ;^as alto the

conllruCiioa and ufcof the table of Logiltical Logarithms."

There is a liiriit bitwcen the redioiis extent of iifelels pro-

lixity, and the narrow com!)ars of pcrplcxini^ cum.i[t;nels, whicli

this author ha-^ ctrtainiy noi iouiul in tiu- coiripilatioii <d his

vvork. I i.isdcr>:ri!niou v)t the folar lyltcin is neither pcrfedf nor

rc'uiar ; his probieins arc jiioitlv very common, and his tables

aie bv iar too limited.

" By a Itar," he lays, " in aitronomy, is undeiltood any

body vviiicli iJiiiies in ihe heavens, whetlier it emits or reflects

light."

''It is remarkable, that in dc{cribing the planets and their

fateliites, he lays that tlie fnlar fyliein confiils of 17 great

b.nlies, the Sun, Mercury, Venus, the Earth, Mars, Ju-

pi;er, and Saturn \ together with lo fecondary pianets or

lartliites, viz. otir Moon, tour mnons of Jupiter, and the five

of Saturn. He then defcribes each planet, gives tables for

calciilatiiig their paih'^, nodes, &c. with probiems and expla-

nations ; but of the Georgian Planet he nukes no more men-
tion than is contained in the following qu aaiiun.

" The. number of bodies in the folar fyllem here defcrihed is that

which was generally received by altronoiners before the year i-ySo:

P.nce that year another planet has b-. en difcovered by Mr. HericheJ,

apd called Georgium fidus^."

'* He Ihires irs diameter to be 3; thnufand miles, its diilance from

the fun iSoo millions of miles, and its period round the fun about 83
years. He has alfo difcovv.-rcd two fateliites or moons belonging to this

new planet."

"The Georgium fi !us viewed through a tclefcope appears like a

ftar of the fourth magnitude, which is notealily feen by the naked eye;

and therefore, whatever advantage adronomers may derive horn the

dhcovery, men in general can derive very little."

This anttior likewifes takes no no'.ice of the two additional

fatelUtfS ot Saturn, which were difcovered by Dr. Herfchel

loine
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fome years ago, and are defcribed in the Philofophical Tranf-
adions for the year 1790. But without enumerating any
further deficiencies, we (hall not hefitate to afTert, that this book
is not likely to anfwer the end propofed by its author.

^]

Art. XIII. A Short Commentary^ with Stri,Jlures on certain

Parts of the 7noral I4''ritings of Dr. Paley and Mr. Gifborne.

Tis which are added, as a Supplement, Obfervatlons on the Du-
ties of Trujlees and Cmdudors of Grammar Schools^and Two
Sermons, on Purity of Principle and the Penal Laws. B-^

George Croft, D. D. Late Fellow of Univerfty College, Ox-
ford, Vicar of Arncliffe, Lecturer of St. Martin sin Birming-

ham, and Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of pglin. 8vo.

274 pp. 5s. Rivingtons. 1797.

•HE moral treatifes of thofe writers upon whom the ani-

rnadverfions in this volume are made, have already ob-

tained fuch celebrity, that few of the public are unacquainted

with their principles. Dr, Croft has taken exception to fome
carts of the obfervations in each, tfpecially to thofe which re-

late to political queftions, and the conduft and condition of the

clcr»y. Of the manner in which Dr. Croft conduits his ftric-

tures, the following extra£l will enable our readers to judge.

" Paley. 386. *' In religion, as in all other fuhjefls, truth, if

left to itfclf, will alraoft always obtain the afcendancy."

" Opinions in fcience are fafely agitated and debated, becaufe they

are agitated and debated by men of improved underftanding. But

religion, though it be an univerfal concern, and though it be lefs

liable to uncertainty than queftions in philofophy, yet fhould be in-

vefligated with greater reverence, and the fpeculative parts only by

men well educaied ; and it would be a wife and a juft exception in

the aft of toleration, if no teacher was allowed to officiate in any con-

gregation whatfoever, without being firft examined as to his learning.

The only exception is the cafe of the Quakers, though even they would

have no reafon to complain, as their fpeakers are fomewhat better edu-

cated than the reft, and have given up every thing but the name of

immediate infpiration. Indeed the want of learning is that, which

in many inftances has prevented a friendly intercourfe between cer-

tain teachers, and the clergy of the church of England. A real

•fcholar, of found tafte and judgment, defpifes rant and rhapfody, and

were the people once perfuaded, that fuck a mode of teaching is

vicious and centempcible, our churches would foon regain the de-

ferters,

«' Toleration itfelf neither is nor ought to be unbounded. Whoever

difparages the chriftian religion, whoever reprefeuts the old or the new
Teltament
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Teftament as fabulous, whoever fpeaks with indecent liberty of the

rnyfteries of religion, deferves to fufFer punifhment. As fo much is

faid of the unlimited right of private judgment, and what is faid, ope-

rates as an encouragement for men to be bold and prefumptuous, I wi{k

not the punifliment to be cxceffive, but let it be awful; for why
fhould he, who will not conform to the eftablifhed religion, be permit-

ted to infult it ?

" I have on a former occafion ftated the elevation of thehoft,asan

inftance, wherein 1 would not infult the Roman Catholiclcs, though 1

have in comm n with others declared p-jrpetual oppofition to tranfub-

ftantialion. He is no correct moraiift, who aiTerts, that the right of

private judgment is unlimited. Human laws can fix no limits, but

the province of a moraiift goes beyond that of a lawgiver ; and it is

incumbent upon him, to warn all men againft the pernicious influence

of paiTion, prejudice, and prefumption, which daily increafes under

the flimfy pretence of aliening natural and unalienable rights.

" On other occafions, men are admoniflied, till tlie admonition be-

comes trite, to confult their ftrength and their talents. VV'hy not in

religion and government? Delicacy forbids us to remind individuals of

their defers in underllanding, in education, or in principle. Thefafeft

method feems to be, to inculcate reverence and gratitude to thofe, who
have diftinguifhed themfeives as champions of truth and real liberty;

and to acknowledge the very powerful aid, which men of the molt bril-

liant talents mult derive, from the afliltance of thofe who have gone

before them.
« Nor may it be amifs to ftate, thatempiricifm in theology, in li'X'^

and in medicine owes much of its fuccefs to prefumption united with

ignorance. Avarice arid ambition may alfo concur in increaling th?

number of thofe parts of fociety, who exercife a wanton cruelty upon

the fouls, the bodies, or the property of their fellow creatures. But

they who are impofed upon are led away by prefuming to form opini-

ons, when their own habits of life difqualify them totally from duly-

appreciating the requifi.e abilities and attainnaents.

" If we go into the world, it is filled with vulgar errors on almofi:

every fubjeti. If we liften to the jargon of coffee hoiife politicians,

to Utopian plans of education ; in ibort, if we examine the rafh pro-

jefts, and the rath fentiments of the bulk of mankind, we Ihall con-

clude, that much more is to be feared from licentioufnefs of judgment

and prefumption, than from inipiicit confidence and tame acquiefccnce.

" Many of our religious fects furnifli deplorable examples of folly

and conceit ; and they, whofe lips Ibvfuld preferve knowledge, have

pften meanly condefcended ta feek for popularity, by a pufiUanimous

facrifice of fenfe to found. And yet fome amongft the Difienrers,

who, in the pride of their hearts, pretend to have no other malter than

Chrift, and Icarce own him for their mafter m all thing?, are not fo

abfurd as they otherwife would be, becaufethey either chafe fome par*

ticular leader, or they aft under the general direftions of a large fo-

ciety.

*« Even the Independants in the laft century, though they maintained

that every congregation was a feparate church, yet found it neceflary

JO adopt fome common regulations, to be obferved by the whole body.
" By
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*' Bv fi)ch,and innumerable other inftances, it may be proved, what
advavifage men gain by entrutting themfdves to the guidance of others,

and how much they fufFer when they rely on their own unaffifted

judgment." F. 59.

Notwithflanding, however, theproteft which this writer en-

ters againit fome do£lriiies of thefe celebrated and popular

rnoralifts, his refpe6t for their general merits is not diminifhtd

by any differences of opinion. Of this the clofc of his re-

iTiarks on Dr. Paley affords an evidence, and the Itatement he

there makes is confirmed by his reconimendation of Gifborne,

in his Supplement, as a proper manual for youth. In this Sup-

plement we have found many excellent obfervations upon the

mode of conducing feminaries of education, and the different

forts of inftruilion which fhould be communicated to perfons

dehgned for different conditions in life. The Preface alfo

contains much valuable matter. The two Sermons which

Ciofe the volume are of a different charadfer. 'I he foriner,

on purity of principle, rnuft be confidered by all as wholly un-

exceptionable ; the latter, which is an eiilogium on our penal

Jaws, defends them frum the charge of being too fanguinarv
;

and takes up the idea of Mr» C'>Iquhonn, of the cruehy offered

to the public iy pardons injudicionfly procured. The author

proteds, and we doubt not with lincenfs, agaioft fuggeihng any

idea hodile to the exfenfion of mercy by the crown. He argues

o ily againft improper applications for that indulgence. T! e

qiiefiion, however, is delicate, and fume will probably thiniv

that he urges it rather too far.

Art. XIV. Amient Mctaphyfcs. Volume Fifth. C^ntahiuig

the Mljior^ oj Man in his Civilized Stale. 4:0. 323 pp.
I5>. Cadcll and Davies. 1797.

"E have now to iniroduce our readers to the fifth volume
of a work, which in the mind of the author appears to

have had no predefined limit, but to which the ftrong hand of

Death has put a clofe. The fame eccentricirv, erudition, and
benevclence, appear throughout this volume which we remark-
ed in the voUunes that have prectd^-d. Man is in this, a^ in

the former parts, the great fubjc61 of enquiry and difcuilion.

In his primitive and original Hate, ihe writer found, or more
properly made, him a mere animal ; a prone, decided quadiu-

ped. This was fuppofed his /z;y? condition. By exercifing that

intelled which he poiTcffcd but did nut ufe in his animal ibte,

he
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he is permitted 10 acquire an ereft polirion—he becomes a

biped, and allbciates vith his kind. This is the next itep in

the progrefs of man, and is called his ^fr^/w_o- condition. From
the herdhig^i man advances 10 {htfamily itate, till he finally fet-

tles under civil government, and appears in f^iety what we
now obferve him to be.

Such is the fyftem conflru<Sed by this venerable but eccentric

writer, and carried through five clofely printed quartos. In

this, as in the former parts of tlie work, a loofenefs of tex-

ture prevails; and the gi;and lines of the fyftem are but indif-

tinftly preferved, amidfl the extended vaiiety of mifcellaneous

matter combined in the volufne. It is but judice however to

ftate, that, among this mifcellaneous matter, many obferva-

tions are to be found of an ingenious and initruftive nature,

replete with that philanthropy and ancient literat:ure by which

the author was fo eminently diilinguifhed.

The efFe(5^s of the civilized condition upon the body, or ani-

mal life, is the fubjedl which firPi engages the autlior's attention

in this volume ; he then pafles in order to the cfFcds produced

by it upon his mind, the advantages and ills arifing from ir, and

the means of increafmg the one and alleviating the other ;

and finally clofes, by taking a view of the ends of fociety iri

general. It is obvious, that a train of enquiry thus marked

out miuT: give rife to many mtercDing and important confide-

ratious, involving tlie mod elfential points in the philofophy

of imelledual and moral fcience. To many of thefe vve

could dirc£l our readers with abundant fati.>fa6lion, as the ge-

nius of the writer appears to great advantage in fpeculations

upon metaphyfical precifion. It will be feen from the fol-

lowing extra<Sl in what eitunation the author continued to hold

the ancients, as the preceptors of truth and virtue; and how
low in the foale he perfevcred to place the pretenfions of mo-
dern philofophy.

" By Philofophy, the reader mafl; not underiland that I mean mo-

dern philofophy, which, I rhink, is much more occupied about body

than about mind ; whereas the ihidy of the antient philofophy, to

which I have applied myfelf, is chiefly mind, a ftibjecl very much more

ufeful, arid of much greater certainty. For the foundation of our know-

ledge of mind is onjcionf-ii-fs of what paffes in our own minds, by which

we know as certainly the operations of our own minds, as vve know

that vve exilt; and, as I have elfewhere ohKived, it is only by know-

ing our own minds that we can hare any idea of fuperiour minds. Of
our knowledge of body there is no fuch certainty ; for it comes entire-

ly from our f.nfes, which often deceive us. _ By this philofophy we are

taught, that all our knowledge arifes from our comparative faculty.

By it we form ideas, and fo exercife that faculty which is called N<jyi

or jntelleft; and from ideas we proceed to J'cience^ by which we form

propofitions
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propofnions and fyllogifms, and all that we call reafonm^. By ftudyJne
thefe operations of the mind, we learn xo underlhnd Ariftotle's defini-
tion of man, and come to know what fcience or certainty is, the teach-
ing of which was the profefTed defign of Ariftotle's logic • and ex-
cept by the ttudy of that work, I deny that any man, now living, can
know what faence is. Now, I would have our modern philofophers
conhder, whether a man can be truly a man oijcknce, who does not fo
much as know whaty?/cw^ is." P. ny.

So ftrongly does this attachment prevail, that in another part
of hisv/ork he contends, that Pilate would never have pi]t the
queiiion, " What is truth ?" if he had not read the works of
Ariftotie, With thefe prepoireiTions U firongly upon his mind,
we cannot be furprifed to find, that he difcufTes every queftion
which relates to the attributes and cxercife of the human
iin<Jcrfbnding, with invariable reference to ancient definitions
and rules. Allowing for this bias, which amounts to coinpletc
enthufiafm, we join moft readily in many of the author's de-
cludions. The following affords a very pleaflng fpecimen of
his ingenuity in applying what he profeires to have drawn
from thefe venerable fources.

_" While Man is in the natural ftate, he is no more than an animal
with the capacity only of intellea ; of which he has not the ufe till he
enters into fociety, and acquires it by communication with his fellow
creatures. He is then truly a man, and forms that microcofm, or little

•world, confifting of every thing that is to be found in the great world

,

namely, body, the animal and vegetable mind, and that mind which is

common to all bodies, unorganized as well as organized, and which,
therefore, is called, by Ariltotle, Notun, and is what I call the Ele~
mental Mivd: And, laftiy, in the civilifed Itate he has, in energy
and a(5^uality, what before he had only in capacity; I mean the intel-
leflual mind, which governs in this little world.
• In this Ibte, every man has within his clothes a little kingdom,

but which is not eafily governed ; for in civil fociety there are fo
many wants and delires, and fo many opportunities, which the civil

life furnifhes, of gratifying thofe defires, that our intelleftual mind or
governing Principle, is very often led aftray, not only by our fenfual

appetites, but by our notions of the f^/rand Beautiful; which are fo
various, and to be found in fo many different objeds, that we need not
wonder that the opinions of men concerning them arefo different, not
on}}' in different nations, but in individuals of the fame nation. But of
the Beautiful I fhall fay a great deal more in the fequel. Here I am to in-
quire by what means thefe errors can be prevented, which we fall into
in the civilized life ; and, I fay, this can be done no otherwife than by
ftudying diligently the nature of our little world, that is by praffiieng
the precept of the Delphic God, and learning to hw^M oin-fk-es

;

which is the beginning of human wifdom. 7'his knowledge we mult
learn from books of antient philofopby, for we have not any teachers
of philofophy, fuch as Plato and Ari'ffotle; and if we are to learn
ciily from our own experience and cbfervaticn, or from what our co-

tem-
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1

temporaries may have learned in that way, we (hall either not learn at

all or very imperfedly, and very lat° in life. By this learning, our

"overniiig principle, our intelleft, is formed ; and when the animal

mind is accuftomcd to be governed. To as to fubmit eafily and wil-

lingly, then indeed we are kings ; as the Stoicks faid their Sage was.

" How this great work is to be brought about, and this kingdom

within our clothes to be governed, our modern philofophers have not

ftudicd, though a moft important part of the hiftory and philofophy of

man. What 1 have learned of the fubjeft from antient books, from

which I have learned every thing of any value that 1 know, I Ihall

give the reader in as few words as I can.

' The governing power of this kingdom, that is the intelled, does

not itfelf immediately or dircv^'^ly perform the operations of the other

three minds, the animal, tliC vegetable, and the elemental, but direds

and fuperintends the operations of them all. Its chief minifter is the

animal mind, which is the immediate caufe of the motions of our

bodies : For it is a greater error to imagine, that it is our intel-

ledual mind which immediately and direftly moves our bodies ; but it

is our animal mind : And the organs or inftruments, which it ufcs to

perform thefe motions, are, nerves, mufcles, fmews, and bones, which

make altogether a very complicated machine. And here we may ob-

ferve, in our little world, a molt wonderful operation of mind, but

which has not been obferved by any philofopher or anatomift. If is this

that by a iingle a(^of our will, we fet this whole machine a going, and

fo move our bodies in what manner we think proper. And thus it ap-

pears, that v/e have within oarlelves, and in our little v/orld, a proof

of the power of mind, which fliould convince the greateft infidel of

what the fupreme mind may do in the great world.

•' By the motions of our bodies, performed in the manner I have

defcribed, our other two minds are guided and conduced; for upon

the motions of our bodies, external or internal, depend the operations

of our vegetable life; by which we grow and are nourifiied, and like-

wife of our elemental lifej for, by thefe motions, our bodies may be

put in fucha pifition as to be afFefted by that life, and to be carried

either downward, or to right or left in a ftraight line, if they are fo

impelled.
'« The next thing to be confidered.in this our kingdom, is how the

fiibjeds obey their fovereign : Is it from an opinion, that what he or-

ders is right and fit x.o be done, or is it without any opinion or any

knowledge of any kind ? As to the vegetative and elemental rninds, it

is evident that they have no knowledge, will, or inclination ot any kind;

but neceffarily follow the motions of the body, as necelTariiy as aflone

falls or as flame afcends. But it is otherwife with the animal mind,

for though it have not reafon in itfelf, it can hearken to reafon.

But it has appetites and defiresof its own, by which it is often guided

independent of reafon and contrary to reafon.

" That not only Our animal mind, "out the tmimal mind of the brute

IS moved by certain defires, and often by different defires at the fame

time, fo that he deliberates which of them he fliall follow, is a fact that

cannot be difputed. Thus a dog deliberates whether he fhail follow

his mailer through a rapid river ; his love for his mailer inclining him

to do it, aad on the other hand his fears of the river deterring him

I from
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from doing ir. And hence it is, that fome philofophers, even antient

philofophers, have thought that the brutes had intelleft and reafon.

But they fhould kuovv that ii-.telled, and intelled onJy, forms opi-

nions of what is good or ill, and by thefe opinions is determined tOido,

or not to do, every thing ; und thus is produced what is called, by the

Greeks, ir^Qa-i^in-ii : Whereas the brute has no opinion concerning good
or ill, but is guided merely by appetites or defires, inciting him to do,

or not to do, certain thmgs ; and in this way we do, or do not, many
things, not confiriering whether they be good or ill, but prompted only

by our animal mind. But the difference betwixt us and the brute is

this, that we have within us another mind v^hich the brute has not ; I

mean the intelieftiial mind, u hich judges of what is good or ill. We
have, therefore, in our compofuion, two principles of action, the one

our intelled or governing principle, the other our animaf nature, which

executes every thing, and is the immediate author of all our actions. If

the governing principle is wrong in its judgment of what is good or

ill, then is the man a ivkked ma?i; and what the animal life executes

under the dircdion of fuch a ruler, is a wicked adion. On the other

hand, if the judgmiCnt of the intellect is right, but our animal mind
does not fubmit to be governed by that judgment, but afts in contra-

riety to it, then the aiftion is not a wicked a<jiion, but a ijueak adion j

and the man is not a wicked man, but a 'weak man, becaufe he can-

not make his animal part fubmit to his intelleftual. Further, let us

fuppofe that the animal part does fubmit, but unwillingly and with re-

luctance ; then the at^ion will not be a wicked or weak adion ; but

it will not be acconipanied with that pleafure which Oiould accompany
virtue. It will however be a uirluous aSiicn ; and to the man, who thur-

conquers his animal mind, and makes it fubmit to the intelledual, w<

may fay with Horace,

Latius regnes, avidum domando
Spiritum, quam fi Libyam remotis

Gadibus jungas, et uterque Pcenus

Serviat uni. Lib. 2. Ode 2.

Laftly, let us fuppofe that our animal part confents chearfully and with

pleafure to what is dictated by the intellcdl ; then will the aftion bfr

both a virtuous and pleafant aflion, and the man will be both a virtu-

ous and happy man; anfl fuch a man v.as Agcfilaus, as Xenophon hasde-

fcribed h;rn, in whom virtue was not kx^ts^icc or 'eya^xTBtx, endurance

or abJime7!Cey but '^^yTrafle/a, that M tleajurc and 'VolnptuouJmfsJ' P. 107-

In dircourHng, which he dees at large, upon the Grecian

philofophy, the author rrakes many pertinent remarks upon the

indiftin(2:ners of Locke ; v\'h«, as we had occafion to obferve

in our review of Mmell's Notes*, is liable in this refpe6l to

much objc6tion. The confiifion of Jenjatlons with ideas.

Lord Monboddo contends, gives to brutes the Cdme thinking

powers, though not in an equal degree with thofe which man

Vol. IV, p. sh
poflelles-
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pofTeiTes. On the whole of this fubjedt his Lordfhip reafons

with much perfpicuity, and turns his knowledge of ArKiotle

and Plato to great account. But in his prediledion for Ariftotle

over Locke, he has not done the latter perfed juilice. For he

tells us, in p. 167, " As to Syliogifm, I do not remember thaf

in cither of his two vi)lumes, he [meaiung Locke] has fo much
as named the word." This is lo little the fad. that Syllogifin

is treated of in the 17th chapter of the fourth book through

many pages. The following remarks upon the fources of hap-

pineis, will place tlie author's feelings in a very honourable

light.

" I have faid fo much of the happinefs or mifery of men, that I

think it will not be improper to fay (oinething of what the antients

called the Summum Boirum,Qr fuprojic happin.fi of men n' this life, about

which the Stoics and Epicureans differed fo much. The Epicureans

made it confilt wh(;lly in bodily pleafures, vvhercas theStoics placed it

in the enjoyments of the mind : And the Stoics were certainly in the

right; for as the mind (they mean the intellcdual) is the governing

principle in- man, and makes him trulv man, by diRinguilhing him

from the other animals on this earth, the ^xjrfeclion of it muft be the

perfedion of his nature, and confequcntly his greatcit happinefs.

What the intelleitt perceives in the fubjeit which gives it delight, is the

TO jcaXov, or the Beautiful ; in the contemplation of which tiiey made
the happinefs of man to confift, and therefore ibey faid it was his only

good.' That it is the Heanti'ui, and the Beautiful only, which gives

delight to the intelled, I think i have proved in the chapter upca

Beaut)-. I will, therefore, proceed to ccnfider the feveral things which

give pleafure to our minds in this life. ^ ""

" As all the picafure, as well as tne pain of ratnd, muft prcx;eed

from thinking, the queltion to be confidered here is, Vv hat fubjecis of

our thoughtK give us pkafure ? And, from what has been {^lid, it isevi-

dent that they mult have beauty in rhem ; and the more beautiful they

are the greater pleafure they will give the mind. K'ow, it is evident

that the works of God, in the produftion of this univerfe, being the

work of fupreme wifdom and goodnefs, muft be the moil beautiful

of a!', things exifting. We Ihould, therefore, endeavour to perceive,

as far as our limited faculties will permit, what the great creator per-

eeived after he had finifhed his work, that all was beautiful, tor fo the

Hebrew word is tranilated by the Septuagint.

*' But, as this Beauty can only be perceived by men of great ge-

ruus, and genius niuft be cultivated by iheibjdy of philofophy, we muft

defcend to thr works of the only in eiligent being on this earth, man,

and confider what beauty is to be found in them. And we (lioul i he-

rein at ho.me, and reflcft whether we have done any thing that has wif-

dom and goodnefs in it ; and if we have, by reflefting upon fuch ac-

tions, we^may be faid to enjoy, in fome degree, a pleafure which the

Almighty enjo\ ed in cuntempl.iting his own works. 1 will add further

upon this fubjed, that every man who performs any vir.tUQUi.a.o

ti'on, will not only enjoy the pleafure cf it when he does it, bat

it will be a conltant fource of delight ty him while he lives \ as,

on
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on the contrary, if the aftlon be vitious, it will give him pain, iipoi?.

xefleflion, during his whole life.

" Nc^t to our own good atflions, thofe of our near relations, and
particularly of our parents, fliouM give us the greateft pleafure ; and
if we ourfelves are the fiibjed oi fuch actions, they ought to infpire

us with a kind of veneration for them, and for their memories, after

they are gone ; and it is my particular good fortune to have a recol-

ledion of that kind which gives me the greateft pkafure. I had a
father, whom I can praife, for the care he took of my education, with
as great pleafure, and as much gratitude, as Horace praifes his father.

He fold a part of his eftate to give me an education, the fruits of which,
1 now, in my old age, enjoy ; and they make me happier than if he
had left me a Dukedom with the gteatefl: foKune. I had likewife

a mother, who w as a moft tender and affectionate parent. Of her I

have a precious memorial, which 1 moil: carefully preferve : It is a
letter, which Hie wrote me fome days before her death, which hap-
pened when I was out of the country. In this letter, fhe expreffes the

greateft love and afFe«ftion for me, acknowledging, at the fame time,

the marks of attention and refpeft 1 had ihown to her during her life.

I have a like pleafure in thinking of the many virtues of fome of my
friends, who are now gone, and of the many good offices I received

from them, and alfo from fome friends that are ftill living, and who, I

hope, (hall out live me ; and, indeed, there is no man living, that I

know, who is more obliged to friends than I am. Some men, I know,
are unwilling to acknov/ledgc the obligations they owe to friends, and
think it below them to do fo : But, for my part, I am proud of ihefe

obligations, becaufe 1 think the perfons who beftowed them perceived

fome worth and goodnefs in me, which they thought deferved their

favour.—In fhort, the fricndfliip of men of worth is one of the greatelt

pleafures we enjoy in this life.

" But, befides works of goodnefs and beneficence, there are works

of intelligence, which, if well-executed, mult neceffarily pleafe an
intelligent creature: The works I mean are tb-^fe of art and fcience.

The ftudy of thefe, therefore, make a neceffary part of the Siunmur/t

Bonum, for our inteiieilual raind muft have exercife as well as our

animal and our body ; and its only proper eKercife is in matters of

art and fcience, and particularly philofophy. A great part of the

pleafure which I now enjoy, in my old age, I owe to Plato and Arif-

totle, who are at prefenr, when I write this, my companions in the

country; for it is to the Greek philofophv that I apply, and which is

all we have of the philofophy of Egypt, the parent country of all arts

and fcienccs. It was not hereditary among the Greeks as it was in

EtJ-vpt, where it wastranfmitted from father to fon, like our ellates in

this country, and where it was cultivared by men, who, both hy nature

and education, were fitted for the ftudy of it. It was, however, very-

much cultivated among the Greeks, who had focieties of men that ap-

plied to it : I mean fefts of philofophers, fuch as the Platonics and

Peri pnteilcs, who taught their followers, not only by their writings,

but by their converfaiion, which I hold to be the belt way of teaching

of any ; as I find, by experience, when I have the benefit of converfa-

tion with ciy learned friends in London,
*• Among
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«'' Among the Greeks, philofophy appears to have been the ftudy not

CJnlyof learned and elderly men, but of young men j and it feems to

have been a paffion among them, which made them negled their do-
meftic affairs. This appears from a pafTage in one of Terence's plays,

where he makes Simo fay* in praifing his fon, " That he was not ad-
dicted to horfes, dogs, nor to philofophers.

" Now, let us confider, whether in Britain, or in any nation in Eu-
rope at prefent, philofophy can be invented or cultivated. We have
no focieties of men, or feds of philofophers, fuch as they had in Greece :

And there is certainly not that paffion for philofophy fuch as was even

among the young men of Athens ; nor does it appears to be the pur-

fuit of men of any age or profeffion ameng us. As, therefore, we
cannot invent philofophy, we muft learn it from the Greeks, orherwife

we cannot enjoy that greatefl bleffing, which, Plato fays, the Gods
have beftovved upon mortal men.

** And here we may obferve one great advantage which the Greeks
had over us with refped to the ftudy of philofophy ; and which, of
itfelf, is fufficient to fhow that they muft have excelled us in that ftudy

;

and it is this, that the Greeks had no language to learn in order to

qualify themfelves for the ftudy of philofophy, as their own language

was fufficient for that purpofe, in which all the philofophy of thofe

days was written : So that after they had gone through what they called

the sy^tuxXia ^asS'/j/ixaTa, that is Grammar, and the grammar only of their

own language, Mufic and the exercifes of the Palasftra, they had no
other branch of learning to apply to but philofophy. Whereas we,
before we can be fit to learn the Greek philofophy, are obliged to cm-
ploy feveral of the moft docible years of our life (eight years at fchool

in England, and four years at the univerfiry) in the ftudy of the Greek,

learning and language.
•' As to the excellency of the Greek philofophy, above any thing

that we call philofophy, I think I have proved it moft clearly in the

Queries concerning philofophy, which I have publifhed in volume c of
Origin of Language. And if my readers are not convinced by what
I have there faid, I have nothing farther to add upon the fubjedt, but
leave them to m.ake the beft they can of the philofophy of Mr, Locke,
Mr. David Hume, or Dr. Prieftley," 221.

Many queftions of population, &c. are ftarted in the latter

part of the volume \ and the author concludes with expreffing

his belief in a decreafe, and an eventual extindion ot the fpe-

cies. To this he fubjoins the following juft and fatisfadlory

obfervation.

*« I have only further to add, that fome of my readers may think,

it inconfAlent v/ith the goodnefs and mercy of God, that the civilized

ftare, in which he has placed us, fhould have produced lb much mifery,

as I fay it has done. But it was not God who placed us in that ftate j

it was mail himfelf that did fo by his fall, which made that ftate re-

ceffary for recovering the intelligence that he had loft : For I fhali

prove, in the next volume, where I am to inquire concerning che origia

of evil, that as man loft the ufe of his intelleft by the abufe be made
Zz of
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of that free-will, which is effential to every intelligent animal, he
could not recover it but by a better ufe of his free-will, and by the

cultivation of his intelleft by arts and fciences, which could not be

except in a flate of civil fociety. So that if man had been other-

wife reftored to the ufe of it, it would have been contrary to the na-

tural order of things, and to that fyftem, which we mull fuppofe in ihe

univerfe, as it is the produdion of infinite wifdom.
*' Nor Ihould we be furprifed that man ftiould be changed from

the ftate of civil fociety, in which he is at prefent, to another ftate,

when we confider what changes have been on this earth by land being

turned into water and water into land, and even in the heavens, by
ftars appearing and difappearing. Now, thefe are the works of God
in which thofe changes have happened. But civil fociety is the work
of man, for a moft ufeful purpofe indeed ; but ftiil it is his work*

Now,

Deberaur m©rti nos noftraque.——• Horat. Jrs Pcetica.

As man, therefore, in his prefent ftate muft have an end, fo rauft his

works." P. 321.

As our opinion has been already delivered fo much at large

upon the general merits of Lord Monboddo's writings, the

public will not expedl us to lengthen out this article by any at-

tempts at elaborate criiicifm upon them. As an author, his

reputation will probably be greatly inferior to his ufe. His
Metaphyfics will always be valuable, without receiving their

due eftimation. Multitudes will borrow from thefe mi fcella-

nies of ancient literature, while few will be found fo patient

as to read, or fo extravagant as indifcriminately to admire

them.

Art. XV. A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of Trinity

College, Dublin, February 16, 1797, beitig the Day appointed

for a national Thankfgiving, on Account of the providential

Deliverance of this Kingdom from the late threatened Invajion^

&c. By William Magee, U, D. Junior Fellow of Trinity

College, iffc. Publfjhed by Defire. 8vo. 38 pp. IS.

Watfons, Dublin. 1797-

"t XTE have lately commended this eloquent preacher, with
^^ that warmth which his efforts in the caufe of piety, and

good order, appeared to dciDand from us (Brii.Crir. vol. xi,

p. 265). Again we are gratihed by his pious eloquence, in a

difcourfe upon Proverbs xxi, 30, 31. He ftates, that while »

general fuperintending controul, exercifed by the Supreme

Being, in the condu*^ of human affairs, is oiaintained by aU
who
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who are poffefled of thefirft principles of religious belief; yet

it has been contended by feme, that its operations being con-

duced by fixed and general laws, no events are, confequently,

to be afcribed to its peculiar interference ; and that all being

equally fubjedt to its uniform and univerfal influence, it fol-

lows, that no particular occurrences can be confidered as

providential, (pp. 7, 8.)

*' New, this pofition, fo far as It goes to eftablifh, the neceflary fub-

jeftion of all events, to an over-ruling Providence, is perfeftly confif-

tent with the deduftions of reafon, and the difcoveries of revelation-

bur, inafmuch as it prefumes, that the workings of Providence^ are

uniform, and that by the fame unvaried means all its ends are attained

—it is found direClly contradiiftory to faft ; and, in our daily expe-

rience, meets the fulleft refutation—for whilft we obferve the great

majority of events, proceeding according to general rules, and anfwer-

ing to common expedation ; do we not frequently difcover others,

that feem to defy all previous calculation, and even to baffle all fubfe-

quent analyfis, of their caufes—difappointing the toils, and the hopes,

of the moft perfevering, and fagacious contrivers—and often the \;ery

leverfe, of what the beft-devifed, and belt executed fchemes, of hu-

man policy, had laboured to accomplifh ?

*' Now of this inequality in the ways of Providence, what fhall we

venture to pronounce ? what (hall we fay of efFeds, for which no ade-

quate caufes feem to exift—of thofe, which fiow from caufes, altoge-

ther independent of human agency—or of thofe, which human agents

have been found inftrumental in producing, by the very means defign-

ed for their counteradHon ?—forwhat purpofe fhall we fuppofe thefc

events to have been brought about, in a manner different from the or-

dinary courfe of nature ; when that all powerful Being
—

'.n whofe

hands are the iftues of life, and whofe creative word could inftantly

fupply, agents and inftruments, to his will—might have permitted

them to arife, from the common operation of obvious, and familiar

caufes ? is it not clear, that thcfe occafional deviations, from the ufual

procefs of things, mult have been purpofely ordained, to awaken man-

kind to reflexion—to remind them of the true fourccof all their pofTef-

fions—and to fix their attention, on that Supreme Caufe, which in the

exad, and regular fucceflion of worldly occurrences, mighthavepaffed

unnoticed ;—That fo, while on the one hand, a general uniformity has

furnifhed a ground for reafonable cxpedtation, and an incitement to

indufirious exertion—the anomalies of Providence, on the other, by-

pointing out the mover of the great machine, fhould draw back the

thoughts of man, from fecond caufes, to the firft fpring and principle

of all—and thus, whilft we admit all events to be tquallj providential,

as to their cmife—tl-.ey are clearly nor fo as to their (ffeB. Thofe,

which depart from the common courfe of things—.ike the comet,

breaking in upon the uniformity of our fyitem, though its feeming irre-

gularities are derived from the fame force, and influenced by the fame

law, with the planetary movements—moll: powerfully arrefting our at-

tention, and directing us to the contemplation of their foyrce." P. 8^

Z z 2 " But
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** But if fuch be the method of God's providence,—what
events fo likely to call forth thofe ftriking and extraordinary

intf rpofitipn?, as thofe, by which the fate of nations^ and the

well-being of communities are effedled ?" (p. ii) Thisrea-
foning is lupporied, by a reference to the great empires of the

ancient world—to the recorded adminiOration of the divine

government among the Jews— to the hiftory of the Irifti na-
tion—and to the general experience of the prefent a^e. A
brief review is then inftitired oi this eventful period ; the con-

cKidon trom which is, that the overbearing power of one na-

tion,

*' Has been employed, as a fcourge, againft tJie apoflacy, of the

Chriftian world—and that the evils of its inflidion, are the dread

judgments of a long-neglcded, and long-fuiFering God ; whereby

thofe nations, whofe meafure of iniquity is full, have been already

ylfited—and others, not yet ripe for dilTolution, are warned from the

jruin of their ways I" P. i8.

Having confidered the religious, moral, and civil ftate of the

Irifli nation, the preacher adds,

*' What then remained, but that either we fhould be crujfyed, under

the weight of divine vengeance, as no longer a fit fubjcft f6r his mer-

cies—or that 07ie open, and decided act, of ptwidetitial interference, (hould

be yet difplayed, for our further trial, and poflible reformation ?—blef-

fed be God ! the merciful part of the alternative, has been our lot—
and to celebrate this fignal ai'l of divine goodnefs ic is, that we have^

this day, affernbled—the charafters of its mighty Author, are plainly

legible to all ; and nothing, but the backwardnefsof our gratitude, can

impede the fullnefs of our conviftion—the eager violence, of a furious

enemy has been permitted to reach ourcoafts, but to be dafhed away,

by the fame hand, that had condudted it—the Ikirts, of the tempeft

which we had hitherto only heard and negleded as the voice of diilant

thunder, have been allowed to fweep our fhores—that cruel fcourge,

under which other nations had bled for their offences, has been, at the

fame moment, prefented and withdrawn—thus, evidently, to remind

us of that Power, whom we had too long forgotten—who is mighty
both to fare and to deftroy—and who willeth not the death of fmners,

but that all Ihould' repent and live." P. 21.

The reft of this difcourfe is in the fame ftrain of piety,

eloquence, and found argument ; and it is concluded by a well-

timed and very imprellive addrefs to the ftudents in the Ct^llege ;

creditable, in fome refpcfSts, to thofe young men in particular
^

but full of inftrii£lion to all who are receiving a liberal edu-

cation, in any fociety whatever.

\T,
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A?iT. XVI. An Appendix to the Jirji Edition of the Morhii

Anatomy of fome of the niojl important Parts of the bumjn

Body. By Matthew Baillie, M, D. F. R. S. ~Felljw oj tfje

Royd College of Phyjicians, and Phyfician to St. George's

Hofpital. 8vo. 162 pp. 2'=.6i. Johnfon. 1798.

A SECOND edition being piiblilhed of this ureful work,

,to which the author had made confiderable addisions and

improvements, that the purchafers of the firft might be ac-

-commodated, this Appeodix is given feparately.

The additions conlilf principally of dcfcriptions of the

fymptoms conne<Sled with the difeafed appearances that had

been before noticed, and arediftribured into twenty-four chap-

ters, correfponding with the original work. But befides thefe

obfervatioiis, which are conceived with great judgment, the

author has made additions to the collcilion of difeafed ap-

pearances ; fome of them from Dodor Soemmerring's tranf-

lation of the firft edition of the work into German. The re-

mainder have fallen under the author's notice, or been com-

municated to him fince the work was firlt publilhed. We
fhall lay before our readers fpcciniens of the obfervations, and

of the difeafed appearances which are now added, that they may

fee how much the original work i? benefitted by this arrange-

ment, the idea of which we fuggefted in our review of th» firft

edition*.

"' Appendix to Chapter the Second. Symptoms conneBed ivith enlarge^

ment of the Heart.

*' When the heart is much enlarged, it is attended with palpitations,

Thefe may not only be felt by the hand, when applied to the left fide,

but may often be perceived by the eye, even when the cheft is covered

with the ordinary clothing. In one or two inftances I have known

the pulfe at the wrift to beat with an unufual degree of vigour, but

much more commonly the pulfe is feeble and irregular. The mufcu-

lar parietes of the heart being generally thin in proportion to the

enlarged fizeof the cavities, the heart has little p<. wer to propel an

increafed quantity of blood into the more diftant branches of the ar-

terial fyftem. At times, there is much difficulty of breathing ; and

there is a purplilh hue of the cheeks and lips. 'T'his colour is more

deep in its tinge at one time than another, according as the blood has

been tranfmitted with more or lefs difficulty through the lungs. The
caufes which produce a morbid growth of the heart are but little

known : one of them would feem to be rheumatifm attacking this

organ."

Dr, Pitcairn, we are told in a note, has obferved this in fe-

yeral cafes.

* Brit, Crit. yol. ii, p. 272.
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*' Mai-Formation of the Heart.
** A very lingular mal-forjnation|of the heart, in a child about two

months old, came fome time ago into my poffeflion, an account of

which I fhall add to the others already defcribed. The aorta in this

lieart arofe out of the right ventricle, and the pulmonary artery out of

the left. There was no communication between the one veflel and

the other, except through the fmall remains of the dudus arteriofus,

which was juft large enough to admit a crow quill. The foramen

ovale was a little more clofed than in a child newly born. The heart

VJ2& of the common fize for a child of two months old, and except for

the circumftances which have been ftated, had nothing remarkable in

its ftrufturc. In this child a florid blood muft have been always cir-

culating between the lungs and the left fide of the heart, except for

the admixture of the dark blood which paffed through the fmall com-
munication of the foramen ovale ; and a dark blood muft have been

always circulating between the right lide of the heart and the general

mafs of the body, except for the very fmall quantity of florid blood

which paffed into the aorta by the remains of the duftus arteriofus.

Life muft therefore have been fupported for a very confiderable length

of time, with hardly any florid blood diftributed over the body. I

regret extremely that I have only been able to collefl a very imperfeft

account of the child when alive. The child had a mcft unufually li-

vid (kin, which arofe from the very fmall proportion of the florid blood

in the general circulation. The furface of the child's body felt colder

than of a child properly formed and in good health ; the refplration

was natural. When any fimilar raal-formation ftiall occur, it could be

wiflied that the heat of the furface of the body, and of the internal

parts, were meafured accurately by a thermometer. The heat of the

internal parts, will be moft conveniently meafured by putting a fmall

thermometer into the reftum."

The fpecimen of ma! formation of the bead was given to

the author by Dr. Wollafton of Edmuid's Bury. From
thefe extratSs the reader will fee that the additions made to

the volume are of confiderable importance.

Art. XVIII. A Cabinet of ^ladrupeds. Pari II. Con^

iaining Six Numbers. By John Church, Surgeon. 12 Plates,

ll. 4s. Darton and Harvey, Gracechurch-ltreet.

T^HE continuation of this work is no lefs neat and elegant
-* than its beginning, which we noticed in our ninth vuhime,

p. 532 : nor do we know of any fault likely to be objedted to

this part, except that fome of the animals delineated are rather

too common to excite much curiofity : fuch as the horfe, fome

varieties of dogs, &c. The lift of plates in the prefent part is

this. I. The Arabian Horfe. 2. The Flying and Virginian

I Opoifum.
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Opoflum. 3. The Goat. 4. The Giraffe, or Camelopard.

5/ The Terrier and Greyhound. 6. The Civet Cat, and

Genet, 7. The Fox. 8. The Zebra, g. Maftiff and Lioa

Dog. 10. The Boar, and Chinefe Hog. 11. The Lion*

12. The Rein- Deer.

In the account of the Horfe, we find little beyond the iifual

anecdotes refpeding the care the Arabians employ in preferv-

iiit? the purity of the breed. The fcientific name of the Fly-

ing OpofTum, taken from Dr. Shaw's Naturalift's Mifcellany,

is erroneouflv printed Potaums inftead of Petuurus, both in

the Synonym's, and in the defcriptiun. The bed defcription

in this part of the work is that ©f the Zebra, which we fliall

lay before our readers.

•* Generic Characters.
Hoof confifting of one piece.

Six cutting teeth in each jaw.

Synonyms.
Equus Zebra, Linn. Sjji. loi.

Zebra, Nieremberg, i68. Raii Sjn. ^lad. 64.

X^CQKX, Ludolph Mthiop. ^6.

Le Zebre ou L'Ane raye, deBuffon, xii. i tab,'u ii.

Wild As^,Kolt£ns Cape of Good Hope, ii. II2.

•• In the fcorching plains of Africa, this beautiful animal affords aa

agreeable relief to the eye of the weary traveller ; for, although that

country abounds with animal life, its favage inhabitants do not make

their appearance in the day time, but lurk concealed in caverns and

thick woods, until night extends her gioomy mantle over the face of

nature, and favours iheir depredations. The Zebras, on the contrary,

affemble, in the day time, in vaft hei-ds, in'the extenfive plains which

are frequently met with in the interior parts of Africa, and, by theit

beauty and livelinefs, adorn and animate the dreary fcene.

" The Zebra is not fo well made ^s the Horfe, but more refembles

the Mule in its general fhape ; its head is large, and its ears are longer

than thofe of the Horfe; its body is well proportioned, round, and

fielhy, and its legs are delicately fmall and well placed.
_
Its Ikin is

giofly and as fmocth as fatin, and is adorned all over with elegant

ftripes or bands, which in the male are brown on a yellowifli white

ground, and in the female, black on a white ground : thefe Itripes are

arranged with the moft exaif fymmetry, and, at a little diftance, have

the appearance of fo many ribbands laid over the body in the moft

precife order, and with the moft elegant variety imaginable. In moft

party-coloured animals, the tints or markings are irregular and con-

fufed ; but, in this, every ftripe is diftincl, uniform, and feparate, and

difpofed with the greateft regularity. The neck is adorned with a

fhort mane, and the tail refembles that of a Mule.
" Mr. Edwards gives a figure of a quadruped from the Cape of

Good Hope, which fo much refembles this animal, as to induce him

to call it the female Zebra ; it is, however, a diftinft fpecies, and al*

though
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though it grratly refembles the Zebra in fome particulars, yet it differs

from it in others, efpecially in the markings on its fkin. Dr. Sparr-
mann, who faw this animal, which is called by the Hottentots the
Quagga, fays that it is found in parts of the country which are not
frequented by the Zebra ; and that it will not ever aflbciate with that
animal. Moreover, that the females of both fpecies are marked like

their refpedtive males, with this difference, that the colour of the
latter is rather more lively.

*' All attempts to tame this beautiful animal, and render it fervice-

able, like the Horfe, have hitherto proved unfuccefsful ; wild and inde-
pendent in it? nature and habits, itfeemstodifdainfervitude. Buffonfays,
the Zebra, from which his defcription was taken, could never be tho-
roughly fulidued ; and that which was exhibited at the Queen's raena-

gery, by Buckingham Gate, was equally unmanageable. It. is, how-
ever, probable that, as the Zebra fo much refembles the Horfe in its

external form, it likewife pofleffes fome of the good qualities of that

nfeful animal, and although a feries of years might be requifite to tame
and domelticate the breed, fo as to render it ufeful, yet the attempts
would doubtlefs fucceed in the end.

** We are the rather inclined to this opinion, from having feen a
moft beautiful male Zebra, at the menagery at Exeter-'Change, Lon-
don, which was the property of Mr. Tennant: this elegant animal
was much larger than the Zebra ufually is. It appeared to have en-
tirely loft its native wildnefs, and was fo gentle as to fuffer a child, fix

years old, to fit quietly on its back, wi'hout {hewing the leaft fign of
difpleafure ; it was familiar even with ftrangers, and received the ca-

refies ufually given to the Horfe with evident fatisfat^lion. This rare

and beautiful creature was unfortunately bilrnt to death, theftraw on
which he lay being mifchievoufly fet fire to by an unlucky Monkey,
which was kept in the fame room. This conjedure is rendered Itill

more probable by what Dr. Sparrman fays, when fpeaking of the

Quagga, an animal fo much refembling the Zebra in its form and
habits as to have been miftaken by Edwards for the fame fpecies, as has
been already obferved. ' I have not the leaft doubt,' fays he, « but
that thefe Quaggas might be broken in for the faddleor harnefs; and
I am the more confirmed in this opinion, as immediately before my
departure for Europe, I faw one driven through the ftrcets in a team
of five horfes : but with the Zebra no one has as yet made a fair trial.'

The Dodlor farther obferves, that * if both the Zebra and Quagga
could be tamed by the colonifts, about the Cape of Good Hope, and
ufed inftead of Horfes, the advantages arifing from fuch a practice

would be very confiderable. In the firft place, they are much more
eafily procured in that country than Horfes arc, and, being naturally

accdftomed to the harfh pafture which grows there, they would be
eafier maintained than Horfes, whofe appetite is more delicate ; they
are alfoforer footed than the Horfe, and, being in their native country,

are not liable to the difeafes to which Horfes are fubje(^l, from change
of climate and food. They would likewife run no rifle of being de-

voured by Wolves, as the Zebra and Quagga will not only refilt the

attacks of thofe voracious animals, but even drive them off, and de-

fend
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fend other cattle from them*'. This arrangement would likewife prove

Very advantagcjus to the farmers who refide at a diftance from the

Cape, w;io might ufe them, inftead of Oxen, to draw their waggons,
laden wi.h timber and provifions, to marker ; by which means, they

need not breed fo nrmy Oxen, and confequently might bring up more
Cows, and m-ake more butter to fuppiy the market at the Cape : this

would likewife encourage the breed of Hogs, as they could be half fed

on the wafte butter milk, and thus a fuppiy of pork and bacon might
be tranfmiaed, for the ufe of the (hips which touch at the Cape for

provifions.

* As the Hottentots hunt the Zebra merely for the fake of its flefii,

which they eat, the deltruflion of the animal has ever been the objedl

of the huntfman's purfuii ; it is no wonder then, rhat the poor crea-

ture {hould always confider man as its foe, inllead of its proteftor ;

and, when. it happens to be taken alive, it is nor furprifing that it

fliould be perverfe and mifchievous, and refufe obedience to that being

from .vhich it has fo fcldum experienced mercy, hvery animal has

an inftindive knowledge uf its enemies, and doubtlcfs this has contri-

fcated to prevent the Zebra from refigning its liberty, where it has been
ti'Ught, by experience as well as inftind, that it has nothing to hope for,

but every thing to dread. Cautl'us and vigilant in the extreme, hcfuffers

nothing to approach him, and, as if he were conrcious that his beauty-

renders him an objed of defire, he inftantly takes the alarm at the fight

of man, and flies from his purfuer with incredible velocity.

• The Zebra is only found in Africa, and is unknown to the other

quarters of the globe : it is, notwithftanding, capable of exifting iii

any climate not intenfely cold.

" The period of its geftation is uncertain, but it is probable that it

refembles ti)e Afs in this particular. Its voice bears fome firailitude to

the contufed barking of a MalHfF Dog.
•* Mr. Pennant thinks it probable, that the Zebra was known to the

Romans, as it is found in the fame country with the Giraff, or Ca-
melopardalis, which was early introduced into their fhows. Martial

feems to hint at it, by hh pulcher otiager ; and Oppian particularly

defcribes the ftripe? diverging from the black lift on the back."

The engraved figure of the Zebra does not give the animal

fo elegant a form of the neck as ufiially belongs to it. The
fpois of the Camelopaid arc not reprefcntcd fo fquare as they

ought to be. The chief fault of the defcriptions in general

is a kino' of garrulous, narrative ftyle, fometimes more than
bordering on the ridiculous ; and the whoie, with its adventi-

tious ornaments, forms rather an elegant book of ainufement

for dilettanti, than a repofitory ol fcience for the real na-
turalift.

* •** Sparrman's Voyage to the Cape of Good Hope."
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POETRY.

Art. 1 8. Mi/cellatieous Writings; corf/rjiing ef Poems ; Lucrftia, a
Tragedy ; and Moral EJfays ; nviih a Vocabulary of the PaJJions ; in

nvhich thdr J'ources are pointed out ; their regular Currents traced ; and

their Deviations delineated. By R. C. Dallas, Ejq, ^.to. 30O pp.
il. IS. Longman, Paternoftcr-Row. 1797.

A handfome and well-printed volume, with a modeft and fenfible

preface, and finifhed by a Hit of refpeftable fubCcribers, raifed our

hopes and expeftations. We prepared a place among our principal

articles, for the account wc fliould find it necefTary to give of Mr,
Dallas's work; and anticipated the pleafure of bettowing on it praife

and recommendation. We turned to the firft poem, on Kirkftal!

Abbey, to which a very good vignette view is prefixed. Happy had

it been if the print only had been there ; but fubjoined to \t are fome
lines, printed in all the pomp of capitals, and taken from the body of

the poem. Of thefe, thus brought forward to particular notice, to

our aftoni(hment we found the fecond line neither verfe, nor any thing

like vcrfe.

Of a folitary abbey full mantled.

This was a bad omen. But it might be a fingle overfight ; though it

was odd enough, that the poet {hould feleft the word line in his book

for fo confpicuous a fituation. We looked further. In the poem itfelf,

the 1 3th line again, no verfe.

Alike the ready minifter, delights to ftrike.

After fome fpace.

Not gone as faid for ever—for memory.

Inconceivable ! that at this time of day, when the cadence of verfe

has become familiar to almoft every ear, a writer fliould be found, who
publilhes a volume, chiefly of poetry, without difcerning verfe from

profe. Yet the compofition has many poetical ideas. We proceeded

through one poem after another; and, from the comparifon of them

all, falisficd.ourfelves, that the writer, had he been trained regularly for

it, might have been a poet. All proceeded tolerably well, till we
came to the Tragedy. But here ended all thoughts of a principal

article. Such a tiffue of improbable fituation and unnatural rant, we
k&ve hardly ever feen. We now content ouijclves with telling our

readprs, that, if they think it worth while to look into the volume, they

'iViil fend hsre. and there fome good paffages; a very laudable fpirit of

piety ; and throughout m^re to praife in the man thaa in the writer.

2 Nk
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As the author has Iketched his own hiftory.in fome tolerable lines, we

Ihall feleft them' as a fpecimen ; becaufe they may affift m accounting

fox fome peculiarities in the Writings. After his father's deaths he

" Soon then afpinng to a nome trade,

I wi(hed, ro grace my hat, a fmart cockade,

I glowed with heroes to enroll my name :

Till difappointment qucnch'd the martial flame.

Then to the bar I'm urged, the bar I (hun.

To wander near the ftrcaras of Helicon.

My friends alarm'd, turn pale, and groaning fee,

A love of rhyming (hooting out in me :

With horror view the Mufe at madding fports^

Or flumbering over ftatutes and reports.

Then in full concert all aloud pronounce.

That, from that moment, I rauft wealth renounce."

We do not fay that thefe are the heft lines in the book, by any means j

yet, on the whole, we cannot blame the author's friends. He who
abandons bufmefs for poetry, Ihould have a much ftronger call from

the Mufcs. The poem that pleafed us moft, is •* Laura, an Elegy."

It is plain and unaffeded, with fome pathetic paflages. The Effays

wc cannot pralfe, the ilyle is ftifF and turgid. The beft part is the

Vocabulary of the Paffions, in which, however, there is not fo much
new/difcovery as the author feems to fuppofe. His good difpofition

appears every where to deferve unequivocal praife.

Art. 19. The Gardens, a Peem ; tranjlated from the French of th:

Abbe de Lille. /{.X.O. Printed by T, Benlley. 15s. No Pub-

lifher's Name.

This tranflation, though publilhed anonymoufly, is, we iinderflanJ,

the produftion of the pen of Mrs. Montolieu, a young lady of ele-

gance and fathion, and is certainly highly creditable to her poetical

talents. It is in general very faithful to the French poem, though

pofTeffing much of the fpirit of an original compofition.

As a fpecimen of the poetry, we feTeft the account of the pleafure

the native of Otaheite received from feeing a plant of his own couQ-

fry in the Pvoyal Confervatory.

" Among the various tribes the Indian ftrayM,^

And each green colony in turn farvey'd ;

When to his view amid the throng appears

A tree, the {belter of his infant years :
_

Sudden he ftarts—with frantic ^fture flics.

Clings round the precious hem vvith puercing Cil||,

Warms it with kifl'es, waters it with tears,
'

Recalls each fpot fond memory endears.

Thofc well-known fields, pofleffing matchlefs charms,.

The ftreamhe cleav'd fo oft with vigorous arn»,

Thofe fre(h bananas yielding fruit and fhade.

The fQKft on.whofefavage tribe he J>rey'd,

A a a * Hi«
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His roof paternal, and the nelghb'ring qrove.

Where ia wild notes he.fung his dulky love.

Before his eyes the dtar illulions Itand,

And once again he views his native land."

The following fally, in praife of the jet d'eau,

L'homme fe dit, " Celt moi qui creai ces prodiges,'*

L'homrtie admire fon art dans ces brillans prelliges,

is wonderfully improved in the trar.flation :

** I work'd thefe prodigies," provid man exclaims;

The friend of nature wonders while he blames.

That part alfo of the fourth canto, where fon:ie parts of Gray's

Elegy are interwoven with the poem, is very happily executed. We
muft not omit to mention that the embel'iniments, engraved by Barto-

]ozzi, with which the tranflation is accompanied, give both elegance

and additional value to the publication. They are vignette prints,

and in general of exquilue beauty.

Art. 20. Lord M-aynrs Day : an Heroic Poem; nuith Anecdotes of the

Giants, Mr. Deputy B h, Mr. Deputy L y, l5c. ^c. ^c. iSc,

4to. IS. Jordan. 179^.

This author alfo feems little acquainted with the laws of verfe ; but

is neither deficient ia ipirn nor in humour.

Art. 21. Tke Volunteer: a Poem. 410. IS. 6d. Vernor and
Hood. 1798.

This is a fpiriteu eftunon of a writer, warmed with honeft love of

his country : and contains fome excellent lines, as for example:

So when the fpirit of the tempeft lours,

Creation feels him in her finking powers

;

Tiie leafy forefl bows the fhiv'ring head,

.And ftrait the honors of irs year are fled !

Tiie ling'ring fun beams kifs the parting green,

Till one wide waile of fadnefs wrap the fcene.

Art. 22. Epifile from Lady Granger to Ediuard D. Ef<j, 'zurittm

during her Voufiuemevt in the Jfand of Ktldn. 4(0. 2s. Cadell

and Davies. . 1798.

The fingiilaf ftory of this lady is told by EoTwell in his tour to the

Hebrides. Upon the i^ix of her confinement in this remote and

folitary place, the poet builds his verfe, and wirh no mean (fFe(^t. He
reprefents'her as guilty of an illicit attachment, and as the victim of

revenge and jealoufy. We may eafily hope excufe for inferting the

following fpecimen of the poem.

The fimple maid, whofe thoughts devoid of guile.

Ne'er pafs'd the limits of the fea-girt ifle;

In ev'ry trouble rinds a fure relief.

For mild Rui^iun foochs hei rifing griefs

Doss
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Does cold difeafe flow wafte her fading bloom ?

Hope cheers her foul, and points beyond the tomb.

When hght'nings flafh c. .engeful pirions driv'n.

She chants her es^'ning praver, and tru.fti ii. heav'n.

But iv.t nor heaven, nor fmiling hope can hear.

Wrapt in dark mifts, my fuiure paths appear:

Bright to my view the fcenes of childhood rife;

But gnawing Confcience blafts their brilliant dyes;

Tho' robed in blifs, thefe halcyon pleafur^s fpring.

Each pieafure b^ims a curfe, each joy a fting.

Art. 23. The Sphi?/x's Head broken; or, a Poetical Epijile, luitb

Notes, to Thomas 'James M*th**:, Cl*rk to the ^cen's Tr*/—rt
frofving him to be the Author of the Piirjuits of Literature , a Satirical

^oem { nutth occajiotzal Digrfjlons end Remarks. I'j Atidrfui} GLdipus^

»n injurea Author, 410. is. Bell. 1798.

This injured author is in fo great a paflion, that we may at leaft

give him credit for being what he reprefents himfelf, an irritable fon

ofan irritable tribe. We look in vain for the proofs vvhich juftify him
to himftif, for thus attacking an ing-jnious and amiable man, with molt

ungovernable, and, as we think, unpardonable malignity.

Art, 24. Poetry, Mifc'llaneous, and Dramatic, By an Artijl, 8vo,

3'G. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1797.

The firft poem in this colleftion is termed Elk Water, and is a

iefcription of that beautiful ftream. It is in many parts very poetical,

*nd contains fome very elegant lines; wc were much plealed witk

thefe

:

Know, young Enthufiaft ! tho' thy bofom beat.

With ftrong emotions in the green retreat

;

Tho' tranfport fmiling hover o'er the fcene.

Thy lading pieafure muft be fought with men,

Falfe is the crazed ima^^ination's ftrife.

To fhun in (hades the common cares of life ;

Falfe is the hope, the landfcapes charm wiU laft,

|f pride or floth enerve the glowing breaft
;

Falfe to extol the hermit's holy bed.

For ends more facred man was furely made.

The other poems arelefs important; and the Dream of ^t. Cloud,

the dramatic poem, has more imiigination than judgment, it is indeed

fmguiarly fanciful, yet not condudcd without ingenuity.

Art. 25. Satires, i^c. By faques. Part the Firji, 4tO. 2S. 6d.

Miller. 1798.

We do not fee enough of fpirit or poetry in this tirft pert, to

jiuce us to advife Jaques, whoever he may be, to publifh a feco«i

ARt
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Art. 26. "BlankVerJe. By Charles Lloyd and Charles Lamh. 1 2mO,
2s. 6d. Arch. 1798.

Vcrfcs by the former of ihefe writers, addreffcd to his Grandmother,

have been favourably mentioned in the Britifh Critic. The prefent

fpecimens of Blank Verfe are indicative of talents progrefTively im-

proving. We were much pleafed with the poem called London.

The compofitions of Charles Lamb, are inferior to thofe of his friend,

but not without merit. It is a fault of the prefent period, that young

writers are too apt to imagine that what is pleafing to themfelves and

the circle of their friends, muft neceffarily be acceptable to the public.

But this is far from beiQg the cafe, ^nd though to young writers we
woold not aflume the feverity of Ariftarchus, we muft, neverthelefs,

advife them to^sd mo?c and publiih lefs.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 27, Blue Beard; or Female Curkjity f a Dramaii^lRomafice *

Jirji reprefented at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, an Tuejday, Jan, 6»

1798. iyritten by George Colman the Younger, 8vo. 54 pp.

IS, 6d. Cadell and Davies. -1798,

If the moft complete fuccefs, and a run for near fix months can

gratify an author, Mr. Colman has every reafon to feel the higheft

fatisfaftion from the lot of Blue Beard : and however a writer, frorti

his own critical feelings, may be inclined 10 eftimate an effufion which

probably coft him no great time or trouble, it is impoffible that he

Ihould be infenfible to fo much applaufe. To form a pleafmg trifle

requires fome power, fome judgment, and fome experience ot the pub-

lic talk, which requifites are undoubtedly united in the author of

this little drama. The fame which muft be divided with the mufi-

cian, the painter, and the machinift, Mr. C. very fairly yields to them

in his preface ; confequently, on a performance fo univerHiIly known,

both in the original ftory and in its dramatic form, it is quite unne-

ceffary for us to expatiate further.

Art. z%. The Stranger ; or, Mi/anthropy and Repentance : a Drama,
in Five A8s, Faithfully traiijlated, entire, from the German of Koti

%ebue, Direilor of the Imperial Theatre at Vienna ; by George Pape?!-

dick, Stii/'Lihrarian to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, 8vo.

96 pp. 2S. 6s. Wingrave. 1798.

This is not the play as reprefented on the ftage of Drury Lane
Theatre, but is announced as Sn accurate and complete tranflation

from the original, which in the Englifh Drama is retrenched both in

point of length, and in the duration of the fuppofed aftion. A mo-
deft advertifement prefixed feems to imply fome cenfure on the mana-

»gcrs of the theatre for jeiefting this tranflation, and yet producing

another piece fo very fimilac to it.

There
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There is fomething abrupt and fiat in the dialogue of this play not

very pleafing to our taftes ; and fome of the trivial circumftances intro*

duced are certainly very ridiculous. The firft aft opens with a boy catch-

ing butterflies ; the third in the following manner.

** Scene I. The Strangerfitting on a Bench before his Cottage^ readings

John entersfrom the Houfe,

^ohn. Dinner is ready. Sir.

Stranger. I (hall eat nothing.

John. Nice young peas, and a roaft duck.

Stranger. You may eat them yourfelf, if you pleafe,

'John. You are not hungry. Sir ?

Stratiger. No.
John. The heat of the weather does take away one's appetite, t

think.

Stranger. Yes.

John, I will put the duck by. Perhaps at fupper—
Stranger. Perhaps.

John. S^After a paufe.'\ Gracious Sir^ may I fpeak ?

Stranger. Speak.

John. You have done a noble aSion,

Stranger. Wiiat?

John. You have faved a man's life.

Stranger. Peace.

John. Do you know who it was. Sir ?

Stranger. No.
John. The Count of Winterfee.

Stranger. 'Tis all one to me who he was,

John. Really, Sir, fuch deeds draw tears into old eyes.

Stranger. Old women's.

John. You are a brave and noble matter.

Stranger. What ! do you flatter me ? Begone

!

John. Upon my foul it comes from my heart. When I fee the

good that you do, and how readily you make the danger and mifery

of others your own, and yet enjoy not peace of mind yourfelf, my
heart bleeds for you.

Stranger. Thank you, John. [Softened,

John. Dear Sir, don't take amifs what I fay. Perhaps too thick

blood is the caufe of your melancholy—I once heard a great phyfician

fay, that the difpofition to hate mankind was often to be traced to the

ftate of the blood, the nerves, or the bowels.

Stranger. That is not my cafe, good John.

John. Unfortunate, perhaps. And yet fo good ! What pity

!

Stranger. I fuifer innocently.

John. My poor matter I

Stranger. Have you forgot what the old man faid this morning?
«* There is ttill another and a better world 1" Let us hope, and fuffef

with fortitude

!

Jokno Amen." P. 41,

We
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We are clearly of opinion that Britifh tafte cannot be improved by
imitation of Gemian authors ; though hints may unddubttdly be ta-

ken from them, which, properly ufed, will have a very different effect.

NOVELS.

Art. 2g. The Life and Opinions of Sehaldus Nothanhr. TranJIatcI

from the German originnl of Friederich Nicolai. By Thomas DuttoTty

J, M, Tnvo Vols. i2mo. 13s. 6d. Lowndes. 1798.

Nicolai, a bookfeller of Berlin, is celebrated by Profeflbr Robifon

as one of the moft adive of the ;7/«w/Wj, dilHnguifhed among Weif-

haupt's aflbciates by the name of Lucian. He conducted a work called

•• Algemeinc Deutfche Bibliotek" or general German Library, con*

filling of original pieces and reviews, in which he took every polfible

occafion of favouring the Enligh(e»ers. He publilhed alfo his own
journey through Germany ; and, laftly, *• not content with open dif-

cuffions, he produced this romance, in which the German divines who
retain any attachment to found Chriftianity, are introduced under

feigned names, and rendered as ridiculous as poflible." Such is the ac-

count of the learned Profeflbr (p. 82, kc.) and thefe merits would un-

happily fecure a tranflator for Nicolai, at the prefent moment.
The book, however, is little calculated to make its way in this

country ; it is {o much occupied with the opinions of German di-.

vines, and references to their works, that to very i^w readers here it

can be even intelligible. The two volumes do not comprife the

whole ; but lliould the reft never a;, pear, few will regret it.

The author feems to have no idea of immutable truth, but things

that religious opinions fhould be fquared, like other things, to the

fafliions of the times. *' If our theologifts perfift in making the

fymbolical books of the fixteenth century our immutable creed of

faith, they aft jnft as wifely as our taylors would have done, had they

conftituted the ftifF bands, fhort cloaks, and loofe coats trimmed wjth

fur, worn by our anceftors of the fame date, the unalterable mode of

drefs. Experience teaches us that opinions are not lefs liable to change

than our habits,^' Vol. ii, p. 140. Ergo, becaufe human opinions

alter, divine truth is to fluftuate alfo, and Revelation itfelf can fupply

no permanent ftan;Jard. Such is the logic of the Berlin bookfeller !

Art. 30. The CaflU of Ivchvally. By Stephen Cullen, Author of tht

Haunted Briory,^c. In Three Volumes. JOS. 6d. Bell. 1796.

Very good talents for novel-writing are here employed, in feveral

inftances, for purpofes far from good. The drift of the work is, to

render all inftitutions in Ireland, civil as well as religious, odious or

contemptible to the people. Papifts and Prottltants are equally

maligned. P2very engine which artifice could employ, and rebillious

indultry bring into effccT; (the prcfs in particular) feems to have been

Jong at wsrk, for the produdiun of thofe calamities, by which that

kingdom is now afflifted.

Art.
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Art. 31. Patntal Duplicily ; or the Po'-juer of Artifi-e. A ^u'^tlt,

In Three yalumcs. Bj F. S, M. 8vQ. JOS. 6d, Kearfley. 1797.

The duplicity, or rather the profligate treach ry, of the hexoine's

father, ar.'' her own merits and fufFerings, are very great, but not very

probal Ic ; and tht feniimeius and ttyle of this no\ei are fo much
tihiflureu by vulgarity, that we can, with jultice, award to it only the

frigid commendation of being harmlej's.

Art. 32. The Hijiory of my Father ; or honu it happened that I iv^t

born. A Romance. In Tiuelve Chapters. Tranjlated from the

German of Kotzebue. Publifhed by W. Treppafs, No. 31, Sj»

Martin's-le-Cirand. 8vo. _ 231 pp. js. 1798.

Humourous, after the manner of TriHam Shandy; not oxiie fo ol^.

fcenely aliufiyci but more undifguifcdly profane.

MEDICINE.

Art. 33, An Ejpjy on the Gout, innvhich is introduced a ccmdidExa.-

minatian, and a Refitation attempted, of Dr. Latham s Brinciples,

lately puhUjhed on this Subjrd, and others advanced, d(duc- dfrom Fa3i
occurring in the Author's oavn Cafe, and from his pradical Experience

of 7nany Tearsf By George V/allis, M. D. 8vo. 203 pp. 4s*

Robinfons. 1798.

Dr. Wallis begins by reciting the different opinions held by vaiious

writers, of the lalt and prefent century, on the nature and feat of the

gout, concluding with thofe of Dr. Latham. They are all of them,
he obferves, liable to very fcrious objedions, and the laft not lefs fo

than the other. He then gives a particular account of a fit of gout
he fuffered in the year 17^9. " After attentively confidering," he
fays, p. 43, *' the whole of the fymptoms of eh is fit, tracing their

progreiTions from the onfet to the termination, and then taking theni

colledively, I was by no means fatisfied by any former opinions I had
read concerning the gout, much lefs wjch the general mode of cure

recommended in the difeafe, particularly in cafes conftitutionally fimi-

lar to my own. Ihe fymptoms which preceded the ftiinful paroxyfn^.

or the pain itfelf, appealed not to be of the inflammatory kind,

though external inflammation was the common confequcnce, but much
piore forcibly to be afefftions of theiierrous fyftem,"

This opinion, that gout is a nervous affedtion, he afterwards at-

tempts to eltablifh, by fhowin^ its refemblance to low nervous fever»

and other complaints acknowledged to be nervous. That there is an
affinity between fome of the fs-raptoms of gout and certain affedions

cOeemed nervous, is too obvious to efcape the attention of the moft

indifferent obferver ; but the inflammation on the furface of the Ikin

attendant on gout, fufRciently difcriminates it from difeafes of that

clafs, or at lealt fl.ows it to be of a mixed nature. Neither do difeafes

ftrictly nervous bear the powerful evacuants, wliich are frequently era-

{>lojed with advantage in extinguilhing a gouty paroxyfm. Leaving
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this queftlon, which will perhaps never be perfeftly determined, we
fha!l notice the author's methods of cure, or, more properly, as he
candidly calls it, the means by which the fit of the gout may be ren-

dered lefs painful, its duration fhortened, and its recurrence made lefs

frequent. In this we fee nothing new, nor obferve any thing to cen-

fure, A medium is to be obferved between a regimen too hot and
ftimulating, and one that is too cool and ennervating. It is to be
varied according to the conftitution and habits of living of the pa-

tient. The author ufually gives a purge on the firft day of the at-

tack, on thefecond an emetic. Thefe are repeated in two or three

days, if they have not produced their full effedt; fudorifics are next
ufed ; and, on the decknfion of the fit, bitters and tonics.

The author next confiders the different fpecies of gout, and adapts

a particular mode of treatment to each of them. He inclines to be-

lieve gout to be hereditary ; at any rate he thinks it the intejreft of the

world to believe fo ; as perfons born of gouty parents may, under the

influence of that opinion, be induced to pay attention to their diet, in

order to avert fo painful and diftrefiing a complaint. Through the

whole, the author appears to have well confidered the fubjeft ; and if

he has not added much to our flock of knowledge, he has advanced no
tenets, the adoption of which might be produftive of much mifchief,

Ar r. 34, Oratio in Theatro Collegii Regalio Medkorum LondifienJiSi

Ex Hat-njeii injlituto, habita Die 07i. 18, An. 11^1 , a Roherto.Bourne

^

M. D. focio. 4to. 55 pp. 2s.6d. Oxonii.

In this elegant oration the author takes a more comprehenfive view,

than is ufual in effufions of this kind, of the degraded ftate of fcience,

particularly of medical knowledge in this country, prior to the inftitu-

tion of the College of Phyficians; and fhows by what fteps, undw
the aufpices of the College, medicine revived, and at length attained

the fplendid and elevated rank it at prefent holds in Europe. In do-

ing this, he ftates the advantages that have refuhed from the intimate

connexion that has always fubfifted between the College and our two

Univerftties of Oxford and Cambridge. The founder, as well as the

moft fplendid ornaments and benefaftors to the College, who were dif-

tingoiftied no lefs for the elegance of their tafte, and ardent love of

fcience in general, than for their profound knowledge of medicine,

having nearly all of them laid the foundation of their acquirements

in one or other of thofe feminaries. He refutes the calumny fo often

urged by the enemies to the College, of the inadequatenefs of the

Univerfities, occupied in fludies, as it is pretended, alien to medicine,

to educate a phyfician ; and fhows, from the authority of Hippocrates,

that a knowledge of mathematics, which is cultivated with fo much
care and fuccefs at thofe feminaries, is elfentially neceffary in laying a

firm bafis for medical knowledge.

At the opening of the oration, the author notices the oppofition the

inftitution has at various times encounteied, but particularly, and in a

fprited manner, adverts fo a late attempt of a party of Licentiates of

tj|e College, few indeed in number, but making up that deficiency by

acrimony and perfeverance, to overturn their privileates*

«' Oto
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" Oro autem permittatis, ut priufquam ad eorum cofnmemoTai

tionem accedam, quorum ingeniis et munificentia res noftrae in tanraiil

amplitudinem creverint, mihi vobifque grafaler, quod has res etiami

num noftras appellate fit datum. Nam veterum quidem injuriarum

memoriam oblivione deletum volo ; fcimus autem quam hoftili animo,

quam inftru(fta acie, manus hominum infcnfa nuper in nos impetuni

fecerit. Quorum conatus quid aliud propofirum habeb&nt, nifi ut iii

hoc Collegio perturbarenlur et everterentur omnia ? Non agebatur de
contumacia reprimenda, non de mulfta huic vel illi circulatori, an-

dafter malas fuas artes apud crednlum vulgus exercenti et venditanri,

imponrnda ; hseres, moleftsquamvisfint,levioris tamen funtmomenti:

fed agebatur deltatu et dignitate Collegir, atque, ut ita dicam, de aris

et focis noftris. Conjuravere enim multi (five odio, five invidia, five,

quod his temporibus nimis grafl"atur, novarum rerum ftudio, five honef-

ciore quaviscaufa permoti, non meum eft dicere, k^ qualicunquecaufa

permoti, conjuravere) et quodcunqueopes, quodcunque indu'^ria,quod-

cunquefiilertiapotuit.id omnein hoc contulere, ut labefaftaretur aufto-

ritas veftra; ut mores inftitutaque,Ionga annorurhfericconfirmata, inde-

fuetudinem abirent ; ut Academias noftrse privHegiis fuis fpoliarentur

;

ut denique nihil effet, quod non loco dimoveretur fuo. Horum con-

filia conatufi^ue vos ea prudcntia, eaque conftantia, quibus oportuit,

lepreffiftis et fregiftis ; atque ita reprefiiftis et frecriftis, ut fe'uhra com-
inovere contra nos vix poffe videantur. Ideoque, at dixi, mihi vobif-

due gratulandum eft; gratulandum etiam patriae, cojus l.eges adhac

mtegras fimt et vajenr. Maximie infiiper vdbis agenda funt gratia!,
'

quorum duftu hasc ardua negoria ad tarn felicem exitum pervencrunt,

Stat Linacri noftri domus. Patriae legibus firmata, veftris confiliis rmi-

nita, veftris virtutibus ornata. Stat, ftetque, obfetro ! diuturna."

The preceding fpecimen will, we truft, convince our readers that

the favourable account we have given of this piece is not unmerited,

3nd they will be further fatisfied of thejuftnefs of our opinion by
perufmg the whole, which abounds with traits that mark at once the

tafte and genius of the writer.

'Art. 3J. a DiBknary of Surgery, or the Young Surgeon's Pockets

AJJijiant. By Benjamin Lara, Mf/nber of the Corporation of Surgeons

ofLondon, Surgeon to the Rojiil Cumberland Free-Mafon School, and
late Stirgeon to the Pariuguefe Hofpital, Uc. izmo. 5s. 6d.

Ridgway. 1797.

Two merits are very confpicuous in this little volume ; that it is of

a neat and commodious form, and that the compiler has generally re-

ferred the reader to his authorities at the end of each article, and not

only to books at large, but to the fpecific parrs employed. From this

latter circumftance it derives a weight and importance, which other-

wife could hardly belong to fuch a publication. In a fhort preface

Mr. Lara gives the following modell; account of his plan; " To
Dr. Wall is 's improved edition ot" Dr. Motherby's very excellent Me-.

dical Didionary, I am indebted for the arrangement I have adopted;

,as alfo for many valuable faCts : thefe are detailed nearly verbatim,

'Ir treating of diAocations, frai^ures, ulcers and wounds j likcwife, in

defcribing
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^efcribing the different op^r'tjons, I have almoH: inv;(riably followed
|he accurate anu judicious Mr, Bel! ; where I have prefumed to vary
from this able fur^eoa's nyjde, it has been from having ken fufh va-

riation praftiied by he eminent of the profeffion in this kingdom,
and in fome inftances, from having fuccefsfully purfued fuch method
myfelf." Some Latin terms of no very clafficaJ form, and we con-
cfive not well eftabliihed technically, might as well h^ve given place

to Englifh woros. For example, Irepana'io, fcalpo, for to fcalp. Sec,

A hautboy, as the tranflation of tibia, inftead of a pipe, has rather a

whimfical effect. But thefe are trifles, and the compilation is in itfeif

meritorious.

DIVINITY.

Art. 36. A Sermm, preached in the Parijh Church of Si, yames's^

lVeJimi)iJier, on Wedw/dayy March 7, 1798. beius^ the Day appointed

for a Public FaJ}. Bj the Re-v, William Barro'w, LL. D. and P. A. S.

Majier of the Academj i Sofia Square. 410, 19 pp. is. Riving-

tons. 1 798.

The thanks of the St. James's Loy^l Volunteers, who attended as 9
i£orps, on that day, are prefixed to this difcourfe; and their thanks it

well deferred. It is a fenfible, found and well written difcourfe, on the

nature and duties of patriotifm, pioufly and properly applied to our

aftual fituation as a people. After bearing a juft, though ftrong

teftlmony to the merits of the armed affociations. Dr. B. thus forci-

bly and truly points out the peculiar nature of our prefent corfflift.

** Bat thequeftion at prefent is not whether wc Ihould prefer the hor-

rors of war to the bleffmgs of peace ; but whether we will difchargc

the naturaj duty of felf defence; whether we will allert our national in-

dependence, and refill a threatened invafion. The queltion is, not

whether we will meet a fair and open enemy in the field, who would
temper vidory with moderation, and flaughter with humanity, but whe-
ther we will refill a frantic nation, armed for the purpofes of violence

and robbery, and threatening the plunder and the deftruftion of all ci-

vilized fociety. The quellion at prefent is, not whether we will pro-

teft or relinquifh a dillant colony, or add an ifland or a province to the

empire ; but whether we will defend cur own government and laws,

whether fupport or abandon whatever is mod neceffary and moft dear

to us; our properties, and our homes, our friendfhips, and our families.

The quellion is, not whether we will, in our own time and at our own
choice, extend or contrad the prerogatives of the crown, or the privi-

kges of the people, but whether we will adopt a new form of govern-

ment at the command of a foreign power ; whether we will accept our

ancient enemy for our mailer, and in event, as wc well know, acceot

(lavery in exchange lor our freedom, confufion tor our conllitution, and

anarchy ior our laws. The quellion at prefent is, not which of two

contending fadions ftiall place a fovereign on the throne, w hether Yoifk
' or
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^r Lancafter (hall hold the fceptrs of the kingdom ; but whether the

fceptre itfelf (hall not be broken, and the throne trampled in the

^uft. The queftion is not now, however important that might be,

whether 3 catholic or a proteftant, whether James or William (hall be

the defender of our faith, and the diredof of our wor(hip ; but v. ne-

ther a fpurious and unprincipled philofophy (hall not deprive us of al)

the comforts ot piety, and all the promifes of the Gofpel.
*' Such at leati are the profelFions and menaces of the enemy, and

wherevtr they have I.ecu able, they have afted up to thefe profeffions,

and carried thefe menaces into execution. Sometimes indeed they have

employed the language of humanity ; but it has only been to profane

it. For almoft half (he nations of Europe can tel! that their offers of

kindnefs have been little lefs ruinous than their threats of lioftilityp

that their friend fhip has been as fatal as their hate. To their own
Countrynien and to their allies, the reformation they have offered has

every %vherc been revolution, and their proteftion, oppredion ; theit

friend(hip has been plunder, their liberty, a dungeon, and their juftice,

death." P. 13.

So much is every part of this diArourfe filled with fentiments and

cxpreffions which deferve univerfal approbation, that we could with

pleafure extend our extraSs. We trult, however, that the prefent fpe-

cimen will have faff.cient effed in recommending the difcourfe.

JiKT-i ^"j. Remarks on Revelation and Injitiility, being the Zuhjiance of
J'e'veral Speeches lately dtli-uered in a private Literary Society in Edin-

hurgh ; luith Awcdotes of T'W'j of the Members, and an. Appendix,

containing Tnvo Letters ivhich Jince pajjed bct^ween them. By A, M.
Secretary. 8vo. 347 pp. 3s. Vernor and Hood. 1797*

This volume, notwithftanding the modeft charader under which it

appears, is entitled to much refpeft and conlideration. The arguments
in behalf of Revelation in general, and the particular evidences of
the Chriftian Dilpenfation, are (tated with great fairnefs, and dif.

culled with much information. The queiiion in each is raore parti-

cularly treated, in reference to the anfwers to Dr. VVatfon, by Mac-
leod and Dr. Francis; and it is but juftice to the authors of this pub-
.iication to fay, tliat they have left hut little ground of exultation t»

thefe oppugncrs of Revealed Religion. If our readers had not al-

ready ktn the arguments on this fubjeft fo frequently detailed, we
could lay before them fome ?xtra<^^s highly deferving their attention;

but we mull at prefent content ourfelves with referring to the volume
itfelf, which is of eafy purchafe, and will amply repay the trouble of
perufal.

Art. 38. The ChrifieM Sabbath vindicated, in oppojttion to Sceptical

Indifference mid hfdel Praaice. By the Rev. R. F. Finch, D.D,
Frchendary of Wejlmwjler, and ReBor of St. John the Evangeliji, ;«
that City. 8vo. 46 pp. IS. Ginger, College Street. 1798.

The refpeaable veteran who here undertakes to defend and enforce
the oblervation of the Chriftian Sabbath, begins by tracing out its

hiftory, as cftabillhed, pcxHaps before the Flood, certainly under the

Mofaic

3
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MofHlc Law, and cpntinued, with a fuitable change, in the Chriftian

Church, in honour of the Redeemer. Proceeding to the civil fanc-

tions by which its obfervance is properly enforced in this country^

Dr. F. gives a fucceflivc fketch both of thofe laws, and of the devia-

tions by wliich they are now too commonly infringed. After this

general introduiTiion, the author divides his fubjeft into fix parts, ori

each of which he briefly expatiates, and concludes thus. *• It (hould

feem then, from every confidpration, temporal as well as eternal, as if

the licentious practices of the fcorners, who will not have God to

reigp over them, nor fubmit to their Redeemer's eafy yoke, are leff

without excufe, and muft have before them a difmal profpeft of the

great day ; lor the approach of which it will be our bed wifdom to

prepare, by affembling ourfelves together, upon the ftated returns of

that folemn feafon the ChrilHanfabbath ; which is made venerable and

binding by its moft folemn dedication to the honour and glory, and
praife of him, Tvho is, and 'was, and is to come, the Almighty'' The
moft. commendable intentions are confpicuous throughout this traft.

Art. 3g. A Thanifglvhig Sermon, preached on the \qth of December,

1797. heing the Day appointed by kis Majejiy's Royal Proclamation, to

return Thanks to the Almighty
,for the great H^avaJV^iSlories obtained itt,

the Cotirfe of the pre/ent War. By the Rev. John Robinfon, A, B,

late Qentleman-Commouer afSaint Mary Hall, Oxford* 8vo« 1 9 pp.
Moore.

A plain and unexceptionable difcourfe ; publiflied (as we under-

ftand) in order to obviate mifreprefentation of it. How far this reafon

might juftly operate, in the pecnliar cafe of this fermon, we cannot fay.

But, /« general, we advife thoTe preachers, who do not afpire to the

notice of the public at large, to truft, for their vindication againft un-

juft charges, to their own tair charadlers in their refpeflive neighbpur-

lioods.

LAW.
Art. 40. A Digefi ofthe AUs of Parliament, for raijing a proi-ijionai

Force of Ca'valiy for the Defence of thefe Kingdoms; to the End of the

lajiScJJion, 37 Qio. HI. With Notes and Obfr^uations. By Edauard

Bofwell, clerk to the Lieutenancy of Dorfet. 8vo. 51 pp. IS,

Hatchard. 1798.

This is a well defigned, in fome degree important, and, in general,

a well executed performance. We Ihail therefore take fome pains to

render it more corred.

P. 8, notes i and 2, Mr. Bofvvell appears to have cited the 44 f. c. 6,

incorrectly. When the men are drawn out, they are to be formed into

regiments, &c. but officers may be appointed at any time after the

palfing of the aft. By c. 6, f. ^6, certain perfons are empowered to

mufter the men ; and that power is extended, by c. 23, f. 25, to officers

fro'vifionally appointed. It feems by no means impojtble to underftand,

and 10 reconcile thofe claufes. P. 23, lines 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, appear to be

added by Mr. Bofwell. P. 26, note, c. 6, f. 11, and c. 23, f. 8,9, 10

(recited p. 27, of digeft) may together be fo carried into eiteft, as to

avoIU^what fi/lr.. B. ikems una'voidable, P.-31, c. 25, f, 13, is not ap-

ciirately
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curately recited. It ought to be, mle/s fuch perfon is unfit for fervlce.

The fame error occurs in the next fentenca, rcfpefting hor/ts. P. 35,
c. 6, f. 41, Mr. B. fliQuld not have omitted to fay, i/j> lubom an unlit

man may be difcharged. The note is fuperfiuous. P. 39, note 25,
the words fquadran and troop, would certainly have been more proper

than battalion and company ; but ftill there can be no doubt that the

•cfiicer, provifionally appointed to command the men in any county or

divifion, is intended, and duly authorized. P. 43, note 28, contains

a good obfervation. P. 44, note 29, the conftrudion here given, is

not too forced ; and Mr. B. would have done well, to confider this,

when he wrote the earlier pajt of his digeft. Note 30, f. 46, is right,

without the infertion of " non-commijjiotied." Mr. B. fometimes takes

a necdlefs trouble, to correft the Juppofed errors of the Legillaturc,

P. 47, note 32, may not warrants eafily be indorfed?

POLITICS.

Art. 47. Letter to a County Member, on the Means offecuring afafe
and honourable Peace, 8vo. 92 pp. 2S. Wright, 169 Picca-

<Slly. 1798.

Political difcuflions of great moment form the texture of this pam-
phlet, which is written upon the fuppofition that it may be yet pradi-

cable to induce the Northern powers of Europe to co-operate in

forming fuch a peace, as may prevent the enormous aggrandizement of
trance. To the King of Pruflia the author naturuJiy looks, as the

power bell able to balance the force of that country in the Nether-
lands, and moft inclined to do it. He regards, and it feems juftly,

the retention of the Netherlands by France as one of the greateft po-
litical evils to us; "I am convinced," he fays, " that it would be a
misfortune for which nothing can compenfate : and fince we are

compelled to continue the war, I think we ought to make every confi-

deration fubfervient to this one objefl, and that no poffible means
ftiould be left untried to expel the French from that country, and
place it in hands which are powerful enough to defend it, and reftore

the barrier between France and the United Provinces."' P. 39, The
fpeculations tending to this point are here managed with confiderable

political ability, though liable, as in affairs of fuch magnitude muft
happen, to forae particular exceptions.

This author is of opinion that the population of the Britifh Ifl^inds

is in general very much under-rated ; and that it ought not to be efti-

mated at lefs than feventeen millions. Various confiderations have
long induced us to entertain a fimilar notion, and we doubt not that,

when more eliedual modes of eftimation (hall be invented, fomething

of this kind will appear in proof. This pamphlet is well written ; and
with the the feelings of a found and rational politician.

Art. 42. A Letter to the Right Honourable Charles James Fox, ocfa-

Jloned by his Speech at the Shakfpeare Ta'vern, on the i otb of O^sher,

1797. Fram a7eoman of England, 8vo. is. Stockdale.

The Yeoman of England conceives, as many wife and good men
have alfo done, that the language ufed by. Mr. Fox at his convivial

ajcctings, is of ;^ kind .which sacourage^-ih^vievyii, and :promotes

the
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tfic r^efrgnc, oF the a-vo'wed enemies of our country. This fentirti^t

is exprtfled in a good ftylci and temperate and manly language,

A&T. 43. A Specidati've Sketch of Europe, iravJlaieiJfrom tht French of
M. Dumot'-rie-z ; to ivhich are added, Slriiiures upon the Chapter rsla-

tpue to Great Britain. 8vo, 2s. 6d. Hatchard. 1798.

The {ketch given of Europe by Dirmouriez, contains, like his other

writings, many fhrewdand.fag;icious jvrnarks, which well deferve con-

fideration. The writtr of the prefer.t publication has tranflated the

whole of Dumourier.'s remarks, a. id given a panicular ftrifttire upon
tliofe par:;^ ' hich immediately relare to this coimtrv; This is well

and ably done; and the iiiconliftency of the French General, in his

ftbfervr.tions on the probable (.Ift^'is of an attempt to invade Great
Eiitain, is clearly demonltrnted. This performance is certainly frona

1^.cpeo ot an experienced wrirer, and of one who well kno^-s, and
^ho proucrlv feels for the true intereHs of his country. The Frenclt

«Driginal is alii:) to be had, and appears to have been reprinted here,

though without a publilher's name.

Art.
4.J..

A Fieiv '/" ihe pi-efent State of Ireland; njuith an Account of
the Origin and Piogrrfs of the Dijlnrbances in that Country ; and a
^arrati-ve of Fafis, addrrffcd to the People sf England. By an Ob~
frvci: 8vo, is. Jordan. 179S.

The writer begins by lamenting, that our * liberties are abridged

£f rot extinif," and concludes a narrative of fatfs, which have beeri

again and again folemnly difpro\ed, with the aflerrion thst he has

itatcd incontrovertible fads, it can hardly be neceflary for us to fay

more.

Akt. 4^-. A Let'er to the Marpnis of L-jrn, on the prefent Times. By
Donald Campbellt Ej'q. of Bafhreck. 8vo. is. 6d. Cchavaffe,

1798.

This is a vigorous and well- written pamphlet, in which the author

declares himfelf of no parry, and freely cenfures what he deems the

errors and mifconduft of Miniliry and Oppofuion. His remarks,

p. 36, on the relaxation of difciplinein the amv, are well worth at-

tention ; and his advice that the different offices of government, civil

and military, (houid for a time devote their emoluments to the defence

Gf tlieir country, has in fomc degree been fulfilled. Mr. C. is of

ppinion that if we had not gone to war, there would have been a re-

volution in England.

Art. 46. A Reply to fotne Tarts of the EijJjop of Landr.f's Addrft

17 the People of Great Britaifi. By Gilbert Wakefield-, B. A. Late

FellouJ of Jif'is College, Cambridge. 8vo. IS. 6d. Sold for the

Author, by J. Cuthell, Middle-Row, Holborn. 179S.

This very active writer could not.fuffer the celebrated publicatioa

cf the Bidiop of LandafF to pafs without animadverfion. He writes,

fcp fays, with ftudied lenity and a peipetual repreffion of his feelings,

from a confideration of the diiiinguitfied charader whom he oppoles.

T his lenity and repreheniion do not fo lUongly appear, but that the

p.mphlct has been thought to deferve a profecution ; for which reafon

we l>ii».!i be KTs poiattd in our remarks upon it. Mr, W. is one of

thufe
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thofe who ventures to fpeak out on fome matters, concerning wliich,

the generality of thofe who hold the fame opinions, think it more ad-

vifable to be filent. His writings have therefore theoccafional ufe of

developing fecret defigns. Thus he tells us in the opening of the

prefent publication, that not only an alteration of the government by
invafion or inteftine anarchy would dellroy the ecclefialtical emolu-

ments of Bifhops, &c. bur that, " the fame tffdds would finallv refult,

though by a fecurc and tranquil procefs, from a radical reformation in

the reprefentative part of our Conftitution." This we know, but we
cannot always obtain a fair ackno.vjedgraent of it. Mr. W. con-

feffes that it mav be thought an imprudent intimation, and fuch it

will undoubtedly appear, particularly to thofe who would conceal

though they do not deprecate the confequence» This author perfifts ia

faying, that we might have peace: but how ? " Change your minillry,

reftore (i. e. deflroy) your conftitution, correft your abufes, and calm
your fpirit,—then I fay folicit peace"—and he will anfwer for it, that

the- French will be eager to embrace. Sec. Spirit of Englilhmen, how
can fuch ideas enter a Eritilh brain !

Art. 47. A Letter la the Inhabitants of Great Britain, occafioned hy

Mr. JVakefeld's Reply tofome Parts of the Bifhop ofLandaff's Addrefs,

8vo. IS. 6d. Faulder. 1798.

As the able addrefs of the Bilhop of Landaff very fully met the

public feeling, Mr. Wakefield's intemperate letter to him excited a
confiderable degree of difguft. The prefent writer, with an equal

portion of good temper and good fenfe, points out the abfurdity of
Mr. Wakefield's reafcning in manv inftanccs, and the general in-

efficiency of his arguments. Mr. Wakefield fays, " the intereft of
our guilty and cornipt minifters is prolonged war ;" the prefent writer

ably fhows, that this aflcrtion is puerile and abfurd ; indeed, the

whole pamphlet may be fairly recommended to general perufal.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 48. An Uluflration cf the R'jman Anliqttities difco'vered cit Bath,

By the Rev. Richard Warner, Curate of St, 'James's Parifh, Pub"
Itfhed bj Order of the Mayor and Coiporation. 4to. 85 pp. 7s. 6d«
Bath. ''I'lgi'

The Antiquities at various times difcovered unJer the foil of the

City of Bath have juftly attrac;ed the attention of fcveral enquirers,

and the Mayor and Corpioration have done wifely to b/ing forward a
general account of ihem, wiitten by a perfon fo well qualified to '''ve

it as the prefent author. Mr. Warner is, we underltand, the lame
perfon who fome time ago pubiifned the Doorafday Book for the

County of Wilts, and whofe vValk through Wales is alfo noticed in

our prefent number. In this volume he difplays an active and liberal

fpirit of enquiry, and gives as much illultraiion as can b-expeded, to

each of the ancient fragments which comes under his notice. The
B b b account

8RIT. CRIT» YOI., XI, JUNE, I798,
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account Is divided into parts equal in number to the principal fpeci*
jnens, and prefixed to each is a reprefentaiion of it, chiefly cut in
wood.
Sometime sgo (vol. viii, p. 206) we gave an accou-nt of the ex-

planation offered by Governor Pcwnall, of that part of thefe anti-

quities which was difcovered in 1790. The Governor conceived
thofe fragments to have belonged to a temple of the Sun, and to be
cmblematiG of that Deity. Mr. Warner with gre^t modefty diflents

from that author, and explains them in a manner certainly morefuited
to their general appearance. He thinks that they formed " the tvm-
panum of an edifice facred to Minerva, and reprefent the head of Me-
dufa, an appropriate emblem of that goddefs." The two wings and
the ftrpeivs undoubtedly accord very clofely with this explanation..

In confirmation of it he adds, that " a temple dedicated to Minerva
flood formerly in the City of Bath. For this fiirt we have the tefti-

inony of Solinus, who exprefsly tells us a magnificent edifice of this

kind was erected there by the Romans, who confidered Minerva and
Apollo as the joint tutelary Deities of its healing fprings. Here (he

was probably worfhipped under her medical charaSler ; fince at Rome,
among many other temples, fbe had one as patronefs of the Pharma-
centic art. Such being the fa<^, and every circumftance of the
fragment before referring us to Minerva under fame or other of her
chara<Sers, it feems likely that the whole belonged originally to the
temple mentioned by Sulinus." P. 77, After this introduction, the

au'bor enters into a more particular controverfy on the fuhjeft with
his l?;<rned antagonift. Mr. W. is very copious in his illuii.-itions,

drawn from ever\' part of clafiical antiquity, and. has on the whole
produced a refpedtable v/ork.

Art. 49. Modern Th'tlvfophv and Earhar'tfm, or a Comparifon Bettoeen

the 7 heory of G'^dixin and the Fradke of Lycurgus ; an Aitc^npt ta

prffve the Identity of the 'Tivo Syftems, and the injurious Confequencej

r^vhicb muf refult to Mankindfrom the Principles of modern Philofophy

tarried into^ Frattice. By W. C. Proby, 8vo. is. 6d, Wcftley,

1798,

Our opinion of the theory of Godwin may be fecn at fome Jengt&i

in our examination of his Political Juftice. The author of this in-

genious and well-written pamphlet purfues a fimilar thread of argu-

ment, and forcibly demonitratcs that the fanciful ideas of modern phi-

iofopiiy are at war with the g«reatetl virtues, and moft amiable propen-

fifles of our nature. The following fentence contains the whole fpirit

of modern phiioiophy as vindicated by Godwin and others. " Man^
releafed from the trammels of love and afFeftion, of friendfhip and

fortitude, and divefted of fenfibility, becomes then fit to be exercifed

as a pafiive fpring in the natural machine. Without a wife, without

children, and without friends, he becomes a true citizen of modern
pliilofophy, ading his part in the drama of public utility."

Mr. Proby ably points out the glaring abfurdities, and obvloug.

mifchicfs, of fuch a fyftem, and has produced a valuable, pamphlet.

AUT.
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As,T, JO. Sympjis Planiarum, Infulis Brilannids indigenarum; Com**

fledens CharaSeres genericot et fpecificos fecundutn fyftema fexuale dif-

iributos. Curante J. Symons^ A.Bi, Societ, Lin, Soc, I2m0. 3s.

Londini. WhitCi 1798.

There is a neatnefs and elegance in the execution of this little volumd,
t^hich reflefts confiderMble credit on its conduftor ; and the work will

c^.oubtiefs be accf^ptable to thofe botanical ftudents who are prcvioufly

well acquainted with the principles of the fcience. In this, as in fome
other publications which have lately made their appearance, the

clafles Moticecia, Dicscia, and Poljgamia, are exploded, and the vege-

t'ables belonging to them are arranged under the clafles charaderized

from number. We muft be permitted, however, to exprefs our doubts
whether there be any real advantage in this : in moft inftances it feems
more likely to impede than facilitare the progrefs of the ftudying

botanift ; not to mention that this pra6iice feems in itfelf a violation

of the principles of the Linnaan fyftem. With more propriety the

Orchidese are removed from the clafs Gynandria to that of Diandria ;
and it muft be granted that this is a real improvement : the genus
Viola is aifo removed from the clafs Syfigenejia to that of Pentandriom

In the clafs Monadelphia, wc meet with the newly inftituted genus
Erodium, the plants belonging to which, were before placed in the

genus Geranium- Amongft the Filices, we find the genera of Cyathea

and Hymenophyllum ; the firft of which was formerly included in the

genus Foiypodinm, and the latter in that of Trichomanes. The genus
Sxolopendrium, containing the common ^iartftongue and the Ceterach,

was formerly included in the genus Afplenium,

Several other occafional alterations and improvements are fcattered

through the volume ; and the author has availed himfelf of the ob-
fervations of Dr. Smith, Mr. Curtis, Dr. Goodenough, Hoffman^
Withering, and other celebrated botanifts. The fize is very conve-

nient for the pocket, and the volume is very neatly printed.

Art. 5 1. A Letter to Jacob Bryant ^ Efq, concerning his DiJJertation on

the War of Trey. By Gilbert IVakeJield, B. A. Late FelLnu of Jefus

College, Cambridge, 410. 26 pp. IS. 6d. Kearfley. 1797.

Dr. Warner, in the preface to his (a.t)poy a/j/j-oy, very heartily thanked

Mr. Bryant for having taught him to dilbelieve one thing more than

he dilbelieved before. Mr. Wakefield, though a friend and admirer

of the Dodor, and not without a natural turn for difbelieving, could

not go fo far with refpeft to the War of Troy, though he does not

proceed through fix pages before he gives up the lalt book of the

Iliad, as fpurious. Mr. W. refts the principal force of his argument

on two propofitions, which molt readers will acknowledge to be highly

reafonable.

" I. No leading point in hiftory, of various connexion, jibundant

atteftation, and general belief from a remote antiquity contiguous to

its achievement, can be difproved or difcredited, by the difagreements

and inconlitlencies of writers relative to concomitant circumftances of
fubordinate confideration : and much lefs by the vague and arbitrary

conjedltures of ingenious difputanti in diftant ages.

£ b b 2 « 2, Such
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** 2. Such a faft cannot be invalidated by arijuments derived from
poetic fable ; which takes a ftriking event merely as a sround-work,
and has always been ihdulged in a fuperinduftion of adventitious em-
bellirnments, either refulting from an exaggeration and modification

of received truths, or from an abfolute invention of imaginary cir-

cumftanccs." P. j.

It may however be obferved, that taking thefe two propofitions for

granted, without any collateral fupport or proof, feems taking the

whole queftion for grr.nted, which is the fubjecl of difpute. Without
turning to Mr. iSryant's traift, which happens not to be at hand, it

appears to us, that in p. iS, Mr. W. has miftaken Dion Chryfoftom
the Rhetorician, fcr Chryfoftom the Greek Father of the Church.
Mr. W. oppofes his learned anlagonift occafionally, we Ihould fay,

with petulance ; but he fays, '* with a freedom congenial to my life

and manners, but without malignity, which is a ftrangerto my breaft;

with a refpeft, bordering on reverence for your various and profound
erudition, by which I have been fo often delighted and improved;
but with no compafiion for learned extravagances, no not ' the dreams
of Jove' himfelf." In thefe fentiments of refpeft and reverence, we
perfeftly accord with Mr. Wakefield, and have found it neceffary to

make the fame exceptions.

Art. 5-2. A Walk through Wales, in Atigztji, 1797. By the Rev-,

Richafd Warner, of Bath. 8vo. 6s. Dilly. 1798.

This muft be a ufeful companion to thofe perfons who make the

tour of Wales. *' The route of each day is engraven and prefixed to

the letter that contains a detail of its events, in which little Iketches,

the more confiderable deviations from the public road, made in order

to vifit particular objeds, are marked with dotted lines." The re-

marks, though fenfible, are not particularly interefting or new. A neat

view of Tiatern Abbey is prefixed; and the volume is very fairly

printed.

Art. 55. Prolep/2! Vhihloghs Anglicanes ; or a Flan of a Philological

and Sjnonymical Dictionary of the Evgli/h Language. By Benja'

min Daivjon, LL. D. Re^ior of Burgh in Suffolk. 4to. 43 pp,
2S. 6d. Rivingtons. 1797.

The opinion of this autlior is, that no two words in any langusge

are ftriftly and completely fynonymous ; but that each has fome

literal and radical fenfe, diiHnct from oil others; from which the

reft ar© to be deduced. This idea is explained and iliuftrated in the

feven firft chjipters of the prefent proleplis; in the fixth of which the

author thus ftates what are, in his opinion, the requifite properties,

to form a good definition of a word in a diftionary. It Ihould be,

he fays,""** lo comprehenfive as to include the idea which it conveys ia

comm6n with any other word of the fame part of fpeech, and that by

which it is diftingiftied from all other words, and fo definite as to ex-

clude any other ideas than what are elTential to it : in other words, we
muft give its general and iiif^wal import/' P, 34.—This kind of de-

foutioii
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finidon the author propofes to give to every word in his di(?lionary, a
talk evidently attended with extraordinary if not infuperable difficulty.

The further particulars of his plan are thus opened in the eighth chap-
ter.

•' The ftatement made in Chap vi. of what is requifite to conftitute

a full and accunne explanation of a word, is to be uaderftood of its

literal ft-nfe. For that only we propofe to inveiligate and fer forth in

the explication. The Philologiil is not concerned with ih(tjigurati=ve

fenfes in which a word may be ufed, any farther than as attention to,

and examination of the propriety or impropriety in the ufe of it, may
ferve to elucidate its literal or proper fignification. The technical ufe

of a word is alfo, no farther than this, in the phu^ of our undertaking

;

and we fcarce need to advertife the reader, that he is not to expeft from
us an account of all the words in our language. Proper names of per-

fons, places, offices, terms appropriated to particular arts. fciences,pro-

feflions, orders, ranks in fociety ; in fhort, whatever words regard

not human intercourfe at large, or ferve not the purpofe oigeneral com^
munication, will be either wholly omitted, or fo far only cofifidered as

they are conneded with the general principles on which we purpofe to

proceed ; and many of thofe words, which might fall properly with-
in our plan, we fhall find ourfcives under the neceflity of omitting, not
lefs for want of time and leifure from occupations more immediately
incumbent upon us thoroughly to invcftigate, than, alas ! for want of
ability to explain with that precifion and certainty which we could
wifh, and have attempted in what has been done.
" To our account of a word, and the authorities adduced in fupport

of it, we have not unfrequently (indeed we have almoilconftantly) fub-

joined notes and remarks upon both. This fcemed necelTary as well

more fully to convey oar meaning (for which the concifenefs ufed in a

formal definition, though aided by proper examples, is not always fuffi-

cient) as in juftiiication of thefen('e given, and tocontraft it with what
we apprehend to be an erroneous or kfs accura'e account." P. 42.
We have not heard what progrefs has been made in this arduous

undertaking ; or how foon any part of it is likely to be fubmitted to

the public eye.

Art. J4. Anecdotes of the Hoiife of Bedfird, from the Nonna?: Conquejl

to the prefent Period. 8vo. 284 pp. 5s. Barr. No date.

This is a very pleafing and interefting volume. The noble family

which is the fubjed of thefe anecdotes, has been diiiinguifhed by
high and important connection, at different periods, with thehiilory of

Great Britain. The writer traces back the origin ot this line of no-

bility to flugh de Ruflel, a Norman Baron, and afibciate of William

the Conqueror, and prefents many curious anecdotes of thofe numerous

defcendants, who were exalted to conditions of rank and important

polls of fervice, by the different fucceeding monarclis. With the

bias which ufually exills in writers of memoirs, the author is not de-

ficient in the arts of panegyric : and he has the good fortune to find

but very little room for the exercife of cenfure in the very diftinguifhed

charaders of which he treats.

Art.
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Art. ^^t Intereftbig Partiaihrs of the Gloriom ViBory ohiaimd'

ever the Batavian Fleet, on the nth of Odober, 1797, bj the

Britijh Fleet, under the Command of Admiral Duncan, lllujirated,

nvith Four Evgraiin^s, by an Oficer, 8vo. 38 pp. is. 6d. Long-
man. 1797.

A mere compilation from the newfpgpers of the day. The platesi

are fmall plans of the principal pofitions of the fleets.

Art. 56. A Letter to the Right Honourable John Lord Sheffield, on

ti^e Publication of the Memoirs and Letters of the late Edvjurd (jib~

^sn, Ej(f. 8vo. 71pp. IS. 6d. Eddowes, Shrew fbury; Long-
man, London. 1796.

This Letter appeared very foon after the Memoirs mentioned it^

the title-page, and contains fonne fenfible and fpirited animadverfions

on the invettive of IVIr. Gibbon again'il: the Univerfity of Oxford
;

and on the general charader of that author. The following (hort

pbfervation is not only true, but affords a clue to a great part of {he

character of Mr. Gibbon. ** Whatever were his notions as to a fu-

ture ftate, his fumttiutn bonum \vas an immortality of literary fame."

?5ee his Letter to Lord S. on the death of Lady S. vol. i. p. 279.
Korl'ing can be more evident than that a great part of the hiltorian's

memorandums, apparently of the moft private kind, were written from

?he firlt with a view to the effcd they would produce, vvhen they fhould

come to be printed.

Art. ^7. An Attempt to account for the hfdeli'y of Ednxmrd Gib-

bon, Efq. fo?o:ded on his on.vn Me?noirs, publijhed hy Jakti Lord Shef-

field, ixjith Rtfe^ians on the bef Means of checking the prefent alarming

Frogrejs rf Saptici/m and Irrrligion : ii^cl/iding an ^iccoriut of the Con-

njeyfion and Death of the Eight Hon. GiOrgi' Lord Lyttlcton. By John
E'vans,M.A. 8vo. 76 pp. is. 6il. Longman. I797r

The prefent writer, anxious only for the credit of Revelation,

^cquiefces in the acc'unt given by Mr. Gibbon, and fays, " the ira-

nieJiate caufes of his infidelity fcem to have been the uegleft of his

religious education, *the difgult he received from the corruptions of
Chriftianity, and the love of eminence by which his mind was heated

and inflamed," The methods propofed for checking the progrefs of

Scepticifm are, ift. Religious Education. 2nd. Divefting Religion

of its corruptions. 3d. Preferving our Minds from an undue At-

tachment to the World. 4th. Attention to the real Defign of Chrif-

tianity, wliich is to ferve as a preparative for a blefled immoriality.

'J'he Hyle of this trad is temperate, and it is apparently written

with the beft defign, but the author's Chriflianity feems to deal too

much in generalities.'

Art. 5" 8. A Word or T^ixio in Vindication of the U?ii'vcrfty of Oxfrd,
and of Magdalen College in particular, from the FoJihumo7is Afper/ions

ef Mr. Gibbon. Small 410. 44 pp* is. 6d. fktcher, Oxford;
Rivingtons, London.

We fiiould giiefs this traft, from its external appearance, to be the

produce of a private prefs. With refpgt^ to its fubjeft, which is
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£railar to that of the two preceding, it comes dired^ly to the point,

snd defends the Univerfuy and the College by the ftaiement of fads.

It adverts to the adual nature of the exercifes and diicijiline in both,
and particularly exculpates the much greater part oi the profefTors

from tke charge of negiediiig their duties.

Art. 59. .Some Account of tie eody Years of Bimiaparte^ at the Miii'
tary Schoot of Kricime ; and of his Co:iduSi at the Commencement of the

French Renjoltitior:. By Mr. C, H. one of his School-fclloius. Svc.

46. pp. 2s. Hookham and Cc. ijgj.

This com-Bander, whofe ex.plo!ts in Italy have dxawn the attention

of Europe upon him, was born.j according to the prefent account, in

1769, at Calvi, a little town in Corfica, of parents originally Italian

and noble, but poor. He obtained the protection of the Count de
Marbceuf, governor of Corfica, ^whether through \ht merits of his

Jinother, or otherwife, is uncertain) and by him was placed in the mili-

tary fchool of Brienne in Champagne, where his prefent biographer
was alfo fent far education. " Ditftrent in temper," he fays, " and
5/oungerthan Buonaparte, I formed no pariicular friendlhip with him;
but living under the fa3e roofj and iharing the fameexercifes, I re-

marked him early as fomettung extraordmary, perceiving no one
among one hundred and fifiy youths, who in the ieait refembled him,
either in difpofition or in taile," His peculiarities are defcribed
as confiihngin a giaoajy fiercenefs, and an averlion to the common
amu<^":mentsof hoys. His perfon is thus defcribed : " Although of a
middle ftature, he is remarkable for the breadth of his ihf)ulders; his

eyes, of a deep blue, are fmall but animated ; his hair brown, his fore-

fiead large and prominent, his chin (harp, his face long;, and his com-
j>{exion olive."*' As these are perhaps a dozen portraits of this per-

sonage in London, a^l.Derfeitiy unlike each other, this defcription, if

it may fee trufted, wifl ferv« to afcertain which of them has the belt

chance of being like^ 1 his little narrative appears to have been
written origicially in French, and traojlated. The writer of it feems
to be a warm admirer of tiie hero he celebrates ; and to have an
imagination capable of giving its own colour to the objeds it contem-
plates. The refpectable gentleman to whc^m it is dedicated probably

knows how much credit is due to a narrative, which, as anonymous,
the pyblic cannot fo well eftimate.

Ail T. 60. A Narrative of the Sufferings of T. F. Palmer and W,
Skirnjing, dnrir/g a Voyage to Nt^iv Sottth If- ales, i^q^, an board the

Surprije Tranjport. By the Rev. Thomas V\jhe Balmier, late of
Queen's College, Cambridge, 8vo. 74. pp. is. 6d. L.unn, &c.

1797.

*' At the earned requeftof Mr. Palmer, the foUowingnarrative is laid

before the public, to vindicate his own and Mr. Skirving's character

from the charge of confpiracy and mutiny on board the Surprife

tranfport." This is the ftatement of Mr. Jeremiah Joyce, in an ad-

vertifement prefixed. He informs us alfo, that Meflrs. Palmer and
Skirving attempted to bring the matter before the Governor of New

South
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South Wales, but failing in that attempt, they hoped that their friends

mighr obtain a hearing for them in Weftminfter-Hall; for which
purp fe the narrative and depofn ions were tranfmitted to a barrifter

in England, upon a fuppofition that they would be fuffitit-nt docu-
ments for infti.. t-no a legal procefs. Difappointed in thib alio, rhey

had recourfc to the prefs. It appears from the narrative, that a prin-

cipal accufer of Met rh. FalmT and Skirving was Margarot, wliofe

foc.erv thev accordingly renomced. Befidts containing a vindica-

tion of thofc perfons from the charge? laid againft them, this para-

phlCi exhibits ajcuilitions of the molt Lrious nature againil the com-
inandf r ot .he Surpruc tranfporf, in which they failed. "Whether thefe

thm2,s have been the fubj^^ct of any re;:alar enquiry or not, we are

uninformed, but we have no doubt in affirming that they ought to be
traced out; fince whatever oHlnces againft ilu- law may bring men
under feritence of punilhrnent, they certainly ought not to fuSer be-
yond ;hat, for crimes not proved againft them. The narrative has
much in it to offaid the feelings of every Engliihman ; and for every
p-lfible reafon it ought to be difproved or confirmed in the moft re-

gular and decifive manner.

AllT. 61. A Difpnlation in Logic, aygid^/g the moral and religious Ufa
of a Demi. Book the Fiiji. By George Han?Her Leycffer, A. M, of
Merton College y Oxford. Svo. 45 pp. is. 6d, ligerton. 1797.

A libertine, in turning over thefe pages, will admire tlieir eccentric

wit and drollery, and fiiil more x\\i\x feemivg prfatienefs. Pie fhall

be welcome to this enteitainment, on condition of hisperaiing the hook
attentively from P. 25 to the end, and ruminating upoh the contents

of it.

Art. 62. Calebs Cuhinet of Knonxdedae \ or Mifcellaneous Recreations,

Containing Moral and Fhilofophical Effays, Prcpofitions^ "Natural and
Meiapkj/tcal Maxims, and Otfer-uaiions on feleil Subjects of general

Utility ; <with a Series of eafy, entertaining, and interejiing Mtci?anicalt

Magn< deal, and Magical Experiments. Including the nwfi celebrated

Card Decipri'jns e'ver exhibited, togriher ivith about Seven Hundred
ferius, comical, and humourous ^leries. Paradoxes, ^c. tifc. ivithper-

tinent and ingenious Anfuers. Being the Ef/ince taken from the Lady'sy

Gentleman's, and Carna'r's Diaries, Martin's Phi/ojopkical Magazijie::,

Ozanam's and Hooper s Recreations, t^c. l^c. Ulujirated ixiith Copper-

plate Engra^vings. 'To nvhah are added, a great Number of Originals,

Likcwife an Appendix ; containing 'variovs Propofitiom, tending to prcms

Light and Heat t'VJQ dfiinel Beings ; luith fame curious Definitions in

Opiia. S'Cond Edition, covjiderably enlarged. Svo, 334pp. 4s. 6d,

Wallis. i797«

To a title-page fo full and particular, little need on our part be

^dded. The compiler has indeed ranf;cked all the repjfuorics of

tricks, maxims, and conundrums ; and fhe reader who wiflies to

aftonifh hi' fri nds, by fiafhes of readj--m?,de wit, and feats of decep-

tion and legerdemain, will find in Mf, Gale's Cabinet of Knowledge

3 very lifetul 'vade-mecurn,

K Art.
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Art. 65. An Effay on Humanity to Animah, By Thomas Yottng,M, A,

Fellow of Trinity-College, Cambridge* izmo. 3s. Cadell aod

Davies. 1798.
;^

We highly commend the benevolence of this humane writer, though
we think he fometiraes refines rather too much. We, however, recom-

mend his publication to all who have the fuperiniendencc of children,

upon whofe tender minds it may have a beneficial efFeft. The author

reprobates birds-nefting, hunting, fhootingjfifliing,cock-fighting, &c.
in all which we entirely accede to his argument. The conclulion of
this volume may be excepted to ; but, as he obferves, " a man atten-

tive to mental improvement, will, fur the fake of habit, abftain front

things in themfelves unimportant." A fpirited Ode to Humanitjr,

forms a fuitable and elegant introduftion to the author's fubjeft.

Art. 64. A Defcrlption of the Tonvn and Forirefs ofMantua, together

ixiith a true and concije Account of the ?nilitary Operations and Fnjents

atti'nding its Blockade and Siege, nvitb its Surrender to the French^

Fmbdlijhed nuith Three Engraijings, Trarijlated from the German,
4to. IS. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1798.

At the prefent difaftrous period, events which involve the lives and
fortunes of thoufands, follow each other in fuch rapid fucceffion, that

before we have leifure to notice what may well deierve attention, an-

other, and yet anofher momentous circumftance presents itfelf. The
hiftory of the prefent war cannot exhibit an epoch more critical, or
more illuftrious, than the fiege of Mantua ; the more particular inci-

dents of which are related in this pamphlet with neatnefs and preci-

fion ; and the engravings, though ilight, will be very ufeful to the

jeader.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE,

FRANCE.

Ark , 65. Oiwvres morales et oalantes de Duclos, de VAcademie Francaifet

fui-vies deJon 'voyage en Italie. L'an. V. 1797' Tom. I. XXX.
and 414 pp. Tom. II. 232 pp. Tom, III, 349 pp. Tom. IV,

235 pp. 8vo. Paris.

It is evident from the title itfelf of this colleftion, that it is com-
jpofed of perfeftly heterogeneous parts, though the author's hi ftnrical

v/uiks
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works arf not comprifed in it. The principal merit of his travels

through Italy confifts in the political aivl hiftorical obfervations with
which they are interfperfed, in which it iseafyto recognize the writer

of the Memoires Secrets, The work contains likewife feme of thofe

prophetic declarations, which were at the time confidered as para-

doxical, but wliich, having been fulfilled, bear teftimony at once to the

fagacity and found judgment of the author. It is remarkable that M.
Duclos is'in thefe travels p:rfe(5tly filent on the works of art with which
the country vifited by him fo much abounds ; which may, indeed, be
done without improprie'v b\ a man who is confcious that he has a pro-

vince more immediately his own. The Otwvies galetites conlills of i^a
7iot'e!s ; Mem'jhi.s fur les mceurs de le Jiecle ; Cwf'ffi'ms du Co?n!e de
•**

; a fairy tak; Acajou et Znphile; Hijioire de Madame de Luz;
Anecdotes du rcgjie de Henri IV. The novels, as indeed the title of
the firil exprelles, prefcnt a defcription of the great Parifian world,

drawn partly from the author's own participation in its follies, and

partly from obfervation only. There is certainly nothing fedudive

in thefe pieces : Dnclos, who was peculiarly deficient in point of ima-
gination, was entirely unable to rife to invention, and was therefore

fatisfied with delineating characters as they were. Acajou and Zirphile

is undoubtedly as entertaining as a ftory can be, v/hich, being en-

tirely devoid of fancy, is recommended only by an extraordinary por-

tion of wit.

The moft valuable part of this colleftion are unqueftionably the

Confideratiotii fur les mceurs de ce fiecle, which form thtfrf volume.

Here Mr. D. exhibits himfelf to the greatcft advantage, and the pre-

ponderance of his underftanding over the other powers of his mind
haS here, by excluding all foreign embellifhments, contributed to

render his reprefentations of pcrfons and events concife, perfpicuous,

and exaifl. Both here and in the Memoires, one is often led to wonder
how fuch a court could have chofen for its hiftoriographer a man fo

well qualified to write its true hiftory. The titles of the chapters are

C I. Si/r les maurs en general, C. II. Siir leducation et fur les pre-

jjigis, cm. Stir lap')litiffe et fur les lojiauges. C. IV. Sur la pro*

bite, la lierfu, et rho?!neur. C. V. Sur la reputation, la celehrite, la

renommee et la confiderntion, C. VI. Sur les grands feigneurs, C. Vil,

Sur le credit, C. VIII. Sur les gens a la mode. C. IX. Sur le ridif

eule, la ftngulariti, et Vaffelation, C. X. Sur les gens de fortune.

C. XI. Sur les gens de leftres, C. XII, Sur la 7nanie du bel efprit,

C. XIII. Sur le rapport deVcfprit et du caradere. C. XIV'. Sur I'e/iir/ie

et le rfpeS. C. XV. Sur le prife reel des chofes, C, XVI. Sur la

reconnoiffance et Vingratitude.

Though Ducks, in imitation of fome other writers of his country,

maintains that all moral ideas are to be deduced from what he

calls I'interit hien entendu ; he feels himfelf, however, obliged, in fome
inftances, to acknowledge their independance on this principle ; fuch

contradidions are more inllruftive and honourable than the logical

inferences of profefied philofophers.

Ar,t«
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Art. 66. Vif de Julius Agrlcola par Tacite. TraduBhn nowvelie

parDca***. Paris. 1797- 172 pp. izmo,

?' Two years," fays the author in his preface, ** have I been em»
ployed in this tranflation ; five times have I tranfcribed and given it

an entirely new form; men of updifputed erudition and tafte have
communicated to me their free and impartial obfervations on it ; I

have availed myfelf alike of the excellences and defefls of former ver-

lions; foP whole months have I fometimes hunted after the terms bell

adapted to render a fingle expreffion, confining myfelf, infpite of the

obftinacy of our language, as much as pofiihie to literal tranflation.

And, notvvithftanding all the pains which I have taken, the reader

^vill molt probably very fcldom fay; Tacitus has exprt-lTed himfelf in

pjcadly the fame manner; it is to be hoped, however, that he will

iay in regard, at leaft, to certain paflagcs; the tranflator has entered
into the fpirit of his original."

Such a ftrong fenfe ot the difficulties of his undertaking, and of his

own inability to do juHice to the original, together with the complaints

made againlt his own language; all this feemsdireftly contrary to the

charac^ter of a I'renchman, though icis, at the fimie time, calculated 10

prepoflel's us in favour of the work ; and, upon n nearer examination
of it; we do not fcruple to declare, that the verfion is, on the whole,
asperfed as the nature of the language, or, perhaps, that of any mo-
dern language, would allow. The author's counrrymen may indeed
iay, that, in a few cafes, he appears to have done violence to that lan-

guage ; for example, where he reforts to the ufe of participial con-
Itrudions for the purpofe of approaching more clofely to the text, as

*n p. I
J.

N071Jane alias exercitatior mngifque in ambigno Britanniafnit
^

^rucidat fjAirani, iticettfa? ailouice, interccpti exercituSy l^c. which is thus

rendered : "Jamais La Bretagne ne fiii plus agitee qualon, ni mains

(ijjuree pour nous. ISos ijiierans cgorges, nos colonies embrajees, tios

arme'es intercepte'cs, ^_c. In Other places, that he may not impair the

itrength of the original, he puts the accufative at the head of the

period
;

as in p. 2 y. La celebrite mtme il nc la rechercha 721 par dts vertus

d'ojientatio?:, ui par intrigues. Notwithltanding all thefe endeavours to

coroprefs the fenfe in the tranllaiion as much as poffibl ;, it unavoidably

occupies twice as much fpace as the text. Ac the fame time almolfc

every page will prefent inlfances in which the author appears to ex-

prefs himfeif in his own genuine manner. Such are the following:

Tacitus tells us, c. 2. that two Romans paid for their eulogium of
Pixtus Thrafta and Fri/ais with their lives, and that that panegyric

was burnt in the open forum : " Scilicet," adds he, " illo igne 'vaccrn

populi Romani, et liherlatemfenatus , et co?ifcienlicim generis hurnani aboleri

arhitrabantur : in the tranflation : ils penfoient done que dans cesJlammes
I'nne'tuitiroient anjji, et la 'voix du pciiple Remain, ct la liberte dufeiiat, et

la con'viilion dugcm-e hiwiain. Still more beautiful is the naffage in the

third chapter, where Tacitus reprefcnts the advantage of living under

a Nerva and a Trajan, lamenting, however, that, cependant par la

?iature de lafoiblcjje, humaine, Veffet des remedes eji plus tardif que le malt
tty comme ci^fi a'vec hnteur que les corps croiffent et dans m infant qu'ils

perifentt
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ferijfent, de mime on etouffe bien plus aifement le gertie et Vemulation atioH

fie parvient a les ranimercar : la parejfe ajji a un charme qui nam penetre

infi'nfible?net!t , et I'inaithn, d'abnrd infiipportable,finit parfefaire aimer.

The original then proceeds : Pauci, et ut ita dixeriniy von modo ali-

trum,fed eliam nofiri fuperftites fumii$, exemplis e media vita tot an?iis,

^uibus jwvenes ad fencBu'em, ft ties prope ad ipfos exadce cetalis ierminos

per filentium 'venimus; the latter part of which is thus fomewhat im-
perfedly tranilated ; puisqnil faut bieii retrancher de la duiie de mtre
*vie tant d'antie'es pendant leJquelUs nous fommes par-uenus enjilencejeunet

a la 'vielh'Jfe, 'vieux aiix derniers womens de notre exiftence. Tacitus
does not mean to fay that thefe years are to be cut off from their lives,

they were already cut off, and to be confiicred as nothing, in coni'e-

qiience of the filence which had been impofed on them for fuch a
fcries of years.

The tranflation is accompnnied by the original, which is cor-

reftly printed. In the notes at the end of tht book, Mr. D. points

out fom6 difficulties in the X&t.t, and accoimts for his own tranflation of
particular paflages. It is evident that of that in c. iz.fcilicet extrema

l^ plana terrarum, &c. he underftood as little as fornT^r commentators,
though it is, in reality, fufficiently inieiligible, according to the fyftem

of geography which then prevailed.

GERMANY. '
*"

Art. 67. Bejtrdge zur enkldrcng dcsfogenannton hohenlieds, kohelethsf

und der Klaglieder.—Contributions to^Mards an explanation of the Song

of Solomon, the Book of Ecclefajies, and the Lamcniationsy bj Prof,

Gaab Tiibingen. 122 pp. 8vo.

If we compare the obfervations of this author in the Song of Solomon
with thofc ol the other numerous modern expofitors-of the fame piece,

fuch as, tlcz-l, Hendtr, Doderlein, Hafnagel, Paidus, Vellhufen, Animofiy

Staiidlin, Beyer, though we fhould not uniformly adopt his opinions,

we mult certainly allow that the fubjed was not exhaufted, and that

the remarks of the prefent author are not inferior to thofe of his

predeccffors. Like moif of them, he does not belie\'e tliat the canticles

were intended to conltitute any one perfcft whole, but that they con-

lift of fmall poems, entirely unconnefted with, and independent on,

each other. In c. 3, 10, the Prof, by a different punduation, reads

r~\Dn« nhabnh, " the King loves her." But the boldell alteration,

fuggel^ed by him, occurs in c. 8, 5, where the author excludes the

words "-^mcn—JO nSj; TiST '•n from the text, conceiving that they may
have been introductd from c. 3, 6, wheic exaflly the fa:re words

occur. The following words nin tT npanno he conflders as the fupcr-

fcripticn or title of the next fmall piece, as he docs likevvife thofe in

c. 8, 13, D'JiS Mi^ITt to be the title of that to which they are prefixed.

The obfervations on the Book of Ecclfiafles, and the Lamentations^

prefent alfo many ingenious hints, and deferve to be read with atten-

tion, f<:na ALZ.

Art,
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Art. 68. Caroli Traugott Gottlob Schonemann, reg* BihL Acad.

Golting, a Sccretis, Bibliotheca hifiorico-literario Patrum Latinorum a
TertuUiano prlncipe ufque adGxfgox'wxxn Magnum et Ifidorum Hif-

palerifem, ttd Bibliothecam Fabricii latinam accommodata. Tom, II,

1076 pp. in 1. 8v'0. (Pr. 2 Rixd. 20 gr.) Leipzig.

This continuation of a very valuable and highly efteemed patriftical

repertory, may be faid to be executed even with greater care than the

former volume. Like that, it contains well-written and fufficiently

circumftantial lives of the dilFerent Latin Fathers, which ferve to

throw conliderable light on their works ; an accurate and judicious

account of all which, including thofe which are loft, and diftinguilh-

ing their genuine writings from fuch as have been falfely afcribed to

them, is here given; as alfo an appropriation of the comparative merit

of the differeut editions, and fome notices of the improvements which

have from time to time been made in them. The account of the

writings of St. Augujiine only extends from p. 8 to p. iS'i- Ibid.

Art. 69. Scrlptores de plantis Hifpanids^ Lujita7iicisy Breftlienftbuif

adorna'vit, et recudi cura'vit J. J. Ronier, M. D. cum tabulis aen«-

(Vin.) Nuremberg; 184 pp.

A correiTl and neat re-impreffion of the following fcarce works :

Etmmeratio fiirpium in Arrngonia no'viler dele^arum fron? the Introdudio

in OryBographiam et Zoologiam Arragorice, 1774; Dom Vandellii de

arbore Draconis S, Dracana DiJJtrtuiiD, i''j6z; Fajciculas plantarum
cuin nouis gcneribus et fpeciebus, by the lame, 1771 ; Flor<£ Liijitaniae

et BruJt'iaMcJ? fpecimeny by the fame, from the Dkciovario dos Termoi

Technicoi de Hijiorin natural extrahidos das Obras de Linneo, etc, ; ttu-

miria fibre a tttilidade dos Jardins bolankos que offerece a Reynha^

D. M. J. nnjfa Senora Domingos VandclU, 6iC. 1788, including like-

wife 22 letters of Linnim, Ibid,

Art. 70. Lebenfiefchreibungen btrilh/nter Manner ^Mti G. F. Palm.

Drottes Biindchen.—Lin^es of emimnt Men, by C F. Palm. Vol. Ill,

Hannover.

In this new volume of a work already advantageoufly known from

the former number, we are prefented with the lives of i. Gujiavus

Vafti ; 2. Luther ; 3. Menzikoff; 4. T. Mafjaniello ; 5. Cr. J. Agricola ;

6. St. Anfgarius ; 7. J. J. Barthele??ij ; 8. Halkr ; 9. Linneus;

XO. Boileau Defpreaux ; and u. Handel, Ibid,

Art. 71. Frid. Aud. Gril. Wenckii Codex juris gentium recent'JJtmi,

Lipfiac. 3 vols, in 8vo.

Art, 72. 2. Recueil des principaux traites d'alliance, de paix, l^Ct.

concliis par les pinfances de VEutote^ par M, de Martens. Gottia-

gen, 5 vols, in 8vo,

Art,
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Art. 7 j. 3. Abrege de Vhifloire des trdiles de paix entre les purJjfaJicei

de rEurope, de'puh la paix de IVefiphdtie ; pair M. Koch. Baflej;

11^6-1* 2 Vols, in 8VO4

M. IVenck is Profeflbr of HJftory in the tJniverfity of Leipzig,

The objeft of his work was to pfcfent a continuation of the great!

Colkdions, which, in general, reach only to the year 1730. Roujfet

has, indeed, \n his fiipplement to the CoUeAion of Dumont, inferred

afts, the date of which defcends to 1738, but his collection can by no
means be regarded as complete. That of Mr. Wenck commences
with the year 1735, and his intention was to continue it to the prefenE

time. He had conceived that three volumes would have been fuffi-

cient for the completion of his plan, and promifed, in the year 1781^
that the whole of the colleclion fnould appear within a ftiort time„

The /-wW volume, however, was not publilhed till the year 1788=?

nor the third., containing 2i€\^ which do not extend beyond the year

1772, till 1795 : the work is therefore not yet terminated, and the

Leipzig Catalogue, for Michaelmas, 1796, mentions a feurth volume,

as foon to be publilhed. The jlco^d znd third contain fome fupple-

ments Xq the preceding volumes.

The motive by whi:h Mr. Martens, Profeffor of the Law of Naturd

and Nations, was induced to undertake his coUeftion, was the flow

progrefs of that entered upon by Mr. Wenck ; but as two volumes of
that had already appeared, Mr. Martens begins his collection with the

Treaty of Fontainebleau, of the 3d of November, 1762. The
fourth volume confifts entirely of fupplements. The fifth extends to

the Treaty paffed the igth of April, 1794. between the King of

Great Britain, the States of the United Provinces, and the King of
Pruflia. This volume contains likewiie three Tables ; the firll:, that

of the principal Treaties concluded from 1731 to 1761, with the in-

dication of the books in which they are to be found ; the fecond, that

of all the different Treaties comprized in the five volumes, arranged

according to chronological order, and pointing out thofe likewifc,

with the exiftence of which Mr. M. was acquainted, but which he
was not able to procure ; whilft the third is a Table of the Treaties

from 1 73 1 to 1794., according to the alphabetical order of the powers

whom they concern.

It is the intention of Mr. Koch, who is already known by feveral

valuable works on Hiftory and on Public La«', and, among others,

by his Tableau des re^jolutions de VEtcrope dans le mojen age (vStrafburg,

1790, 2 vols, in 8vo.) to develop the fundamental treaties which ferve

as a bafis for the adual fyttem of politics in Europe. The Treaties

of which he gives an account begin, in regard to the South and Weft

of Europe, with the epoch of the peace of Weftphalia, in 1648, and
conclude with that of Verfailles in 1783 ; for the North, with the

peace of Oliva, in 1660, to the divifion of Poland in 1773 ; for the

treaties pafied between the ChriftLan princes and the Turks, from the

peace of Carlowitz, in 1699, to that of Kaiduargi, in 1774. The
two volumes which are now prefented to the public, contain only the

treaties between thepoweisof the South and Well of Europe. This
work bears a near refemblance to that of Mably, and may indeed be
confidered as a neceffary fupplement to it, inafmuch as the cxtrafts

roade by Mably terminate with the peace of Paris, in 1763, after the

fev«»
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feven years war, whereas Mr. Koch's Abridgment comes down to a

much later period. Concerning his own book, Mahly obferves, that

«' il ne peut convenif qu'aux perfonnes qui onr quelque connoifiance

du droit naturel et de I'hilloire moderne de i'Europe
; par qnel moyen,"

addi! he, " nourroit-on, S la fois, inrtrurre des homaies qui ne favent

rien et intere.lier Ics homrres deja inltruijs ?"
^

In tV.e fecond volume the Treary of Verfailks, in 1783, bj'ings on

the fubje- 1 of tb American revo.ution. The author imagines that

he has difcovcre \ the firrt ground ol that revolution in the change

which tocik pl^ce in thefituatit n of affiiirs at that time. " Jufques-la,''

fays he, " une i unfiderarion propre a retcnir les Anglo- Aracricains

attaches a la metropole etoit celle de la proteftion que la mere-contrec

leur accordoit contredes voifins paiff'ns, les Francais du Canada, lea

Efpagnols dc la Floride, et les fauvages de I'Ouelt Par le traitc de

1763, I'Angleterre eut la mauvaife politique de fe faire ceder le Ca-

nada et la Floride, ct rompit ainfi le principal nceud qui artachoic ies

clonics a fon gouvernement. Dcvl'.rs ces colonies, n'envifageant

plus les Fra: 9315 comme leurs ennemis, et pouvant fepafler des forces

de la metropoie pour fe garantir de leurs atuqu.s, fongerent foigneufc-

m< ni a s'afFranchir de la domination! Britannique." Ibid,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

On a further conllderation of what has been alledged by the

author of EU'ential Principles of the Wealth of Nations, the

utmolt that vNc hnd ourfelvts able to grant is, that he poffiblydid

not difcerii ihe obvious, and even the arithmetical confequences

of his own poiitions and pians. He difavows all intention of

fupportingihe efftftivcconfifcation of landed property, yet we
maintain that by charging the proprietors, both in his letter and

his book, with a burden equivalent to the defence of the ftate

in wa'V, he virtually provides fur an abforption of their reve-

nue, which will be equivalent to aconfifcaiion ; and this dif-

poliiion isalfo intimated by calling them "the moft unefTential

and burthenfomc clafs in fociety." We could reply more at

lar^e to feverai points in his letter, but find it neceflary to at-

tend to other correfpondents and to other bufinefs.

Riifiicus puts feverai queftions to which he muft infallibly

knov how we (liould reply, if we thought it necellliry to anfwer

thi-m ar all. We cannot enter into theological controverfy

With every- writer who choofes to explain to us how little he

believes, and how much he is prejudiced. As to Reform^ were

the word honeltly ufed, we could have no honeit objection to it

;

but knowing that not to be the cafe at prefent, we wiflj to op-

pofe

2
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pofe every mifchief intended to be introduced under fo lpeci«

ous a name.

A true though unkmwn Friend^ writes lik,e one who deferves
that name ; and we fiiicerely wiih ihat the e>lception which we
meant to make had been made with more ftrength. We Ihall

not forget his admonition, and (hall hope to fatisfy him ihat we
do nor.

A Friefid fiiouid recollect that a chapel is not a Cathedral.

In the article he mentions afterwards, an omiffion was intendedj

which by mere accident did not take place.

We would very willingly have inferteJ the fliorfarticle fent

by a correfpondent from Bath had it no"^ been quite contrary to
rule. We have given our own opinion briefly but candidly on
the fame fubjedl.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. y. C. IFalker's Hiforical Memoir on Italian Tragedy,

is in fome forwardnefs at the prefs ; it will form a handfome

volume in 4to. with efigraved head and tail-pieces, reprefenting

feveral of the theatres of Italy, and other objedls illuftrative of

the work.
The firfl: volume of Mr. Shaw's ejaborate Hifiory of Stafford-

piire^ will be publifhed in little more than a month. The whole

work will extend to three folio volumes.

Mr. Seward is preparing a new publication, of the amufing

kind which the world has already approved, under the fingvjlar

title of Biographiana.

The fecond volume of Mr. Alaurice^s very important

Hificry of Hindofan, will be publifhed in October next.,

A complete edition of the works ot Dr. GoIdfmith will Coon

appear ; with a life of the author, carefully correfted by one

of his furviving literary friends.

Mr, Ph. Alwood, A. M. is proceeding in his Literary An^
tiqiiities of Greece.

Biographical Memoirs of the French Revolution, in two
volumes, oftavo, will be publilhed, ere long, by fohn Adolphus^

Efq. F. S. A. The firft volume is faid to be nearly finilhed.

Mr. Richardfon, of Hull, informs that the i-ew edition of

his Philofophical Principles of Brewing, which wiU foon appear,

will contain forae curious experiments on the fubjett of

yeafl»
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of the church oi 37
Greek accents, the ufeof,defcnded ^10— Objections to the opinion

of the affinity of the ancient

Greek and modern Perfian 604
Giey, Sir Charles, his conduft in

the Weft-Indies defended 26a
Guadaloupe, a narrative of the

}ofsof ib.

Gunnery, improvements in 157
Gunpowder, experiments to de-

termine the force of fired.... 586

H.

Happinefs, the fourcrs of 663
Head, cafe of a wound of 5 14
HeaJ-t, fyinptoms conre«5ted with

an enlargement of the 669
—— ( afe of a mal-formation of the 670
Hebrew language, the ufe of

points in, defended J 08

liclepojis (a vvarlikc engine ufed

in the attack of fortified places)

defcribtd . , 636
.. I'he Irifh confpiracy

compared to one ib.

Hindoos, quclhnus and remarks
oti the allronomy of the 253——— - The treachery and fe-

locity of iheMuflulmanHijidoosScS

?ACE
Hindu language, traces of, eitant

among the Malays 426
Hiftory, objections to digreffions

in a regular narrative of 345^
Holland, fallen ftate of, from

Fitnch conquefts in 201
Holy fpjrit, on the ordinary and
extraordinary operations of. , . . 40*

Homer. The laft book of the

Iliad fuppofed to be fpurious. '. 65U
Hors-ce. Tranflations by Francis

and Bofcawen compared 407
I - conlidered as a faririft.. .. 489
Horfes in England reckoned to

cor.fume 5,500,000 quarters of

grain » ij*

Hughes, Vid:orj particulars re-

fpediing him ^. , 264
liunting, difficulties attendant on

thofe who fupply the neceffaries

of life by . ... - 44S

Hymen, imperforated, cafe ot , . . . 517

J-
Jackals in Turkey, account of. . . T,jy

~ the foxes of Sampfon ib.

Jacobinifm, memoirs, on the hif-

tory of -.— 284

James I. of Scotland, charadierof 347
IV. of Scotland, fome ac-

count of 3j6
V. of Scotland, charafter

of 352
a retrol'ped; of his reign 353

Jauts, account of, and the country

they inhabit -. Soy

Idlcncfs fatal to the morals of the

lower clafs 391

Jervis, Sir John, defence of his

condud in the Weft-Indies 2|6z

Illuminees, remarks refpeding

thefocietyof 286
— — Ohfevvationsoti the

plan of the foci ety z8y
,

-,— The plot extends not

only to the fubverfion of the

Chriftian religion, but alfo to

the eftablifliment of Atheifm. . ib.

,

. Adam Weifhaupt the

inventor, and his coadjutors

with tlie names they affumed . . 288
. Wciflaaupt's notions

of religion, with Barruel's re-

fletftion on them ib.

The fecond degree of

grand myfteries Man King.... 289
Illumination, what it is, and what

it is nor, defaned 403
India, Eaft, the ancient hiftory of,

greatly obfcured by mythology i2«

_ . Obfervations on the

natural liiftory ..• m
Indiai
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India, £aft, State of tht tnfccha-

nical arts laz

Inoculation, general, feconin^end-

ed 564
Jnfanity, efficacy of the cold bath

in cafes of 311
- national, inftances of, in

England 447
Infpiration. The nature and ex-

tent of the infpiration of the

Apoftles, and other writers of

the New Teftament.. ,. 39—~ The fenfe in which
'• infpiration" is ufed in the

queflion »b.—

^

'-' on the teaching of the

holy fpirit 40
infura nee, national, recommended 210
Invafion, the proper means of re-

fiiting -. 20Z

John the Bantift, oh the divine

mrffion of 616

Jones, Sir WilHam, tribute of re-

fpedl to his memory 117
» '

'

"

: afirnibeliever

and defender of the Mofaic

writings, and his belieffounded

on minute invefligation i iS

.. benefit arifing

from his virtue and piety, fru-

gality, and oEconomy ib.

.. ;—

:

account of his

tenth difcouife on Afiatic hif-

tory 119
~ his laft dif-

cotirfe on the philofopby of the

Afiatics 2J4
.., — ' the Yemarka-

hle conclufion of his lafl Sn-

courfe 257
__j ,— Iketch of his

charaiSter by Sir John Shore, in

liis firfl dil'courfc to the Afiatic

I'ociety 4I

3

Ireland, the ancient hiftory, from

fanfcrit books of 'the bramins

of tndia .-» 7— R.efteiflions en the Irifh

confpiracy 633
.- Regulations of the French

revolution adopted by the re-

bels ib.

The dbjetl of the plot. . . 634
The original plan of the

affociation of United Irifhmen it.

— The primary focietiesand

committees ib.

... Pi. national convention ic-

t«aticd t.n.to. '• ^i^

Ireland. Number of confpirators

in 1797, 99'4ii ^3*
w- The Catholic orange-men

and defenders gained over to

them 63$
•— Opened a correfpondence

with the French directory in

1795 -- '^
Their refolution to mafia-

cre all v.'ho are inimical to their

Confpiracy ib.

_ 30,000 in the firll pro-

fcribed lift ib.

Confpiracy compared to

an Helepolis ib.

— A fecond profcription in-

tended, of all perfonsof property-

of the upper and middle clafc 637
——— The plot only a part of a

confpiracy catried on in the Bri-

tilh empire 'b»

Iron, native, on the exiftence of 545
Italy, the bloodlefs wars of 4?^
Junius. A minute accoiu)t of the

real (afterwards^ contradivSted

by Mr. Woodfall 612

Jupiter, on the changeable bright-

nefs of the fatellites of 59*
Jurifprudence of the Afiatics 25^5

Juvenal confidered as a fatirift. . . 4S9

Kings, the outcry againft, depre-

cated ^fJ
L.

Lr.nd, on the various tenures of. . at*
Latitude, the meafare of a degree

of, between Abadanga and Poal

in Bengal 2^
Ltarning, want of, one of the

caufes which prevents the in-

tercourfe of certain teachers and

the clergyof the church of Eng-
land 6i«

Lefley, the Scotch hiftorian, cha-

radlevized -• 35^
Livy, the various Englifh iranfla-

tions of, compared , 131

Logarithms explained 3i^
Logic of the Afiatics 254
Aeycf, or the word of God, the

I'cntimerits of Philo Judseus.and

other writers, refpcdiing.. . 14, I4»

Loi gtvit.y, on the cieans of at-

taimug 137
>,. . Obfervations on the

longevity cf various animals,, ib.

^ The year before the

flood fuppofed to be only three

»ie»;hs .,....,...., -• li*
I>i9f}gUUdc^
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l,ongitude> the meafure of a de-

gree of, between Aladanga and

Poa! in Bengal 269
Lioris, or flow-paced lemur, de-

fcribed 252

' M.
Ma|i;nets, theeffeds of, on animal

bodies i

Malays, traces of the Hindu lan-

guacie and literature among the

Malmfbury, lord. See Peace

Man, dccordnig to L. Monboddo,
a prone, decided quadruped, by
exercifi of inti.lie<5l acquires an

erciiV |)biirioii, advances to the

family flate, fettl. s under civil

government, and appears in fo-

cietV

. The effLds of the civilized

coi'diticn upon animal life.,..

—— the microcofin, or little

^worldof -

. The art of governing this

little world
the fources of happinefi in

the decreafe and eventual

extindlion of.

Manbfield, William, earl, life of

His progrefs throug;h

life,with the dates of his various

promotions
.'-— iliftiop Newtons's ac-

count of him whilft at Weft-

minfter fchool
" His poetry

Parallel between him
and the late E. of Chatham...

'. Extradls from his fa-

mous fpeech on Mr. Wilkes's

outlawry <

. His characSier in private

life, arid convivial converfatioii
' Infcriptioii by him on

an alms-houfe, tftabliflied by a

bifllop for 25 poor women....
___ His Ifcgal and private

character

The tribute paid 10 his

361

416

memory by the Mufes of Weft-

minfler, " ^n Oiitum" &c
HischaratSer defended

Marlborough, John, Duke of, a

latin infcription under a buftof,

in the Bodleian library,with an

Englifli tranflation

Marriage, on the ftate of, in

France

M»tkcjii»tics o£ the ASatics...,,

659

660

661

663

665

54

65

56
ib.

57

60

61

ib.

63
613

186

274
ai5

PAag
Matthew, St. ch. i. authenticity

of, vindicated J 618
Mcrlici, memoirs of the houfe of 37«
•' a genealogical table of,

fiom Filippo, ii.c8, to t'lofmo 373
A table of the delben-

dants from Cofmo, 1^64 ., 37c
A table of the defcen-

dants of Lorenzo, 14^1.0 375
Medicine of the Aiiatics. ..'.... 254

the more general lludy
of, recommended ,,. 564

^ the degr^ided ftate of,

before the infiitution of the
College of Phyficians, and its

fubfequent revival 68a
w mathematics neceffary

in laying a firm bafe of know-
ledge of ib.

IVletaphyfics of the Afiatics 255
Methodilm, definition of 400
Mills. On the origin and ufe of

hand-mills 533
Tenants obliged to grind at

the lord's mill 533
Mind, the advantages of'ftudyjng

the operations of the 660
Miiiden, account of the aiTair at,

between Prince Ferdinand and
Lord George Sackville 614

Mirabaud'sfyftem of nature, not
written by him, but by the

confpiratorsaflbciated withVol-
taire againft religion 246

— The declared objecfl of

the work, " to bring man back

to nature," and a defence of

atheifm 247
'- An atheift delcribed, . 243

Mohammed, account of the cere-

mony of the flight of 462
fefli val of the birth of ib,

Morinda plant, its ufes I24
• produces a lafting red,

and rich purple dye ib,

of the clafs Pentandria

Monogynia ib.

Morocco, extrads from letters

concerning 462
Mofaichiftory, Mr. Maurice's de-

fence of, defended 295
Myftery, Mr. Bryant's obferva-

tions refpeding 15

N.
Names, Englifh, remarks refpedt-

iiig the latinizing of 623
Nancowry and Coniarty, account

of thcillands of........ ^5^
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National deLt, obferv. rsfpedting 209
Natural philofophyof the Afiatics 255
Naucratia, analyfis ot the poem 179
Navy,Britifh, anattempttoinduce

all the powers of Europe to join

in deftroying it 94
y progrefscfthenavy,

from queen Elfz^eth to the

prefent time 99
Nitre, the aiftion of, on gold and

platina 585
Noah, the Satyavarman of the

Hindoos z(j6

O.
Obftipatio, cafe of a long con-

tinued 516
Oeconomifls, remarks on the

fchool of, in France 450
Old En:;mh gentleman, a poem,

extrafts from 367
Oils, on the application of, on the

human body 77
Oriental hiftory, defiderata in 414
Oriental languages, the ftudy of,

recommended 603
OlTian, poetical tribute to the me-
mory of 314

.Ovens, cuftomary 533
Oxford, afpecimen of academical

latinity at the beginning of

Henry III. reign 185
P.

Paine, Tom, Peter Porcupine's

attack on, in gnfwer to the

letter to general Wafliington . , 326
Paley, ObjeAions to fome part

of his moral writings 656
Palibothra, of Megaiihenes, en-

quiry into the fituation of .... 120

Parliaments, on theconftitution;if 278

» a popular council,

called the Wittena Gemote,
under the Saxon kings z8i

. errors in the account

of ancient eledtions 282
m account of the pre-

fent mode of conducting elec-

tions 283
—— agents of treafury

kept in every borough, cha-

radlerized 284
on difability to fit in 310

Paflions, obfervations on the 457
Patroclus and Achilles, bones and

antiques found on opening the

fuppofed tomb of 36
Peace. Defence of the miniftry

ip their attempts to negotiate a

peace ...' 270

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XI.

FACK
Peace. On the natnre of a peace,

if it could be obtained 5^5
Mr. Burke's third letter,

on the termination of lord

Malmfbury's firfl: negotiation.. 598
. — the letter finiflied

by another writer, with re-

ma rics on that part 600
dangers to be apprehended

from a 685
the means of fecuring a

fafe and honourable 687
Perfiuschara<fterizedasapoetand

fatyrift 488
tranflati»n on a conceited

poet reciting his verfes 4?*
- Drummond and Brewf-

ter's tr:inflations compared.... 3b.

Pctechijefinefebre,afingi!larcafeof 513
Philo Judseus. Obfervations rc-

fpe(Sing his writings 13
his authority has

been allcdged by vaviqus au-

thors, in fupport of the doc-

trine of the trinity 14, 14*
Philofophy of the Afiatics 254

, lord Monboddo's
opinion of the fupericrity of

ancient to modern 659
Pikes, on the proper length for 575
Plants, new or rare, difcovered in

Tufcany ....... 34O
Platina, the acftion of nitre upon jSj
Poet repeating his verfes, tranf-

latedfromPerfius 491
Pohtiano Angelo, charadler of .. 47a
Poor, the condition of, amelio-

rated by civilization 354
an account of the cftabiifh-

msnt at Munich .. 390
Proceedings for the preven-

tion of beggars , 391
Account of the taking up

all beggars, Jan. I, 1770 394
The happy change of man-

ners in the beggars , ... 395—— The fundamental principles

for eftablilhraepts for .... . 396
Obf. rcfpe<a.ingtheexpcnce 397
the proper means fj.- pro-

ducing a fpirit of incluilry in.. 398
The efficacy of rewards and

punifhrtients 30^
DirecSIons for ti e applica-

tion of alms to fchools of in-

duflry , lb.

' outlines of a plan for a juil

equivalent for the labour and
fupportof... 4S4

Poor.
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yoar. Of f Uj<^> and particularly of
feeding the poor 497

Recipe for making the
cheapen, moft favoury, and
moft nourlfhing foup ib.—— nearly 3C0 Engl.fli publica-

catiosjs on the 5;^—— races amount to not lefi than
three niiiiions, and private clia-

irities nearly a« much 530—— the favourable effdCt of

chftilianity on the ftate of ib.

—— The utility of recommend-
ing cheap and agrcc.ibie fubfti-

tu££s of diet ••••
. 534

Ohjediions to the- Uirm " la-

tourin^ poor'" ,......,;....... 599—— queries to afcertain the

real ftate of the 639
The report from SutiJer-

lind on the queries 640
Population, lord Mouboddo's opi~

cion of the decreaft of ...... . 665
Portrait*, the publicacioa of, re-

commended 434
Pride of nations, eulogiura on the

laudable 165
Pfcvjdence, on an over-ruiiag ... 6C7
Pialnxs, the various verfions of,

chaifj(ftfriztd 6^
PihiAc pulmonalis cured by nie-

phiticair 516
Puifuits of literature ciiarac-

terized, by the author of the

j>rogreli of fatirc ^
I 130

,
Pyranssds, probably temples cun-

Iccratcd to the fun 605

R.
Kajamahall, cbkrvations on the

inhabitants of thr hills liear.. taj
— - their religious worlhip 5h.———— - tJicir marria^ts nS
Rrfovmers, on modern 327
Religion, the caufe of lukcwaini-

ncls vu , 438
Religious tolt ration, arguiticnt*

in behalf of ^23
Revelation, the advantages of it

bein^ ^convey(G in the form of

hislory 317
Rich, no diminuticn in the num-

ber of 600
—— the various ways in wliich

they contribute for the mean
fupp^rt of the v\ar 602

Rchiiias, fhort ace. of the tribe of 608
Koniai) antiqui\ic5foundat\\'ood-

cheflcr, account of 2

PACg
Roman antiquities, the materials

of which they are formed 4
defcription of

the remains j 5
Rome. Books recommended to

travellers to Rome zti
' firft ornamented by Tuf-

caii architeflp, which viras fcon

fupercededby Grecian elegance ib,

I Glafs not in general ufe

for windows, but lapis fpecu-

laris, or talc ib.

- never contained a million

of inhabitants 227
The n imcs of the 16 gates ib.

. Account of the 7 hills izf
Extraordinary cold in

caves on the Av^entine hill . z^*
CaraCalla'sbaths defcribed 231
Ijathiiig of tiie ancients., ib.

Remarks on the ftatue of

Hercules, found in the baths of

Caracalia 233
Dioclcan's baths delcribed ib.

——— Trtjaiis pillar 234
. -T!:e forum .. 335
Roman uiuii.^uities found at Bath,

account of 69»
S.

Sabbath, thi- hiftory of the 68S
Saliva, a chymico-phyfiological

examination of... tj
Satire, ou the progrefsof 12 j

never peiftftly written but
by fix poets 1st

Sanftrit language, obfcrvations on 8
Schifm, on the fin of 550
Science, the utility of works on 15 j
Scotland, theprogrtfs of, to civi-

Ii/:ition in the reigns of James
IV. and V 3C4

the games and pallimes 35^
the arms ib.

the depraved manners
ot the times 3^6

Scripture, defence ot the integrity

of 6i«
Seilfs. Account of the Seiks, and

their founder, ?n obfcure and
extraordinary race in the pro-
vince of Lahoor 6cJ

Strairamis, the e.xiftence of fuch

a pcrfon confirmed 4:8
Sermons, on introducing politics

in, and a defence of the prac-

tice 517
Seraglio at Conftantinople con-

tains 6000 inhabitants, ofwhom
are about 500 women 3»

Shah
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Shall Auluni, extradls trotn the

hiftory of 606
' charaAer of 607
i^ account of liis be-

ing dethroned by Gholauni
Caudir K'nan, who put out his

eyes 609
Shakfpeare, an imitation of igS
Shore, Sir Joi^n, his firft difcourfe

to the Aiiatic focicty 413
Shcepexported into Spain in 1437 .? 5 r

Slave trade, fuggeftious on .... 303
Slavery aniongft aucient nations,

a preventative of beji;gary 354
• Children fold by the poor

of England in the nth century,

aa flavcs to the Irifh ib.

Slaves, the ufage of them in St.

Domingo 479
i— Charaifier of the negro

delineated from nature 484
Society, rank in, fupported by

fcripture.. 327
SouthvvarkcletSions, oljfervaticns

refpe(5tiog 519
Spain. JuilicecriminellejCimeceries 460
Spanilh packet defcribed 362
' inn defcribed 36J
Spikenard of the ancients, addi-

tional lemarks on 126
Staffordfhire. The estcnlive fields

of coal 304
lime {lone ; ir»>n trade 30J

Stars, on the comparative bright-

nefs of the 591
Sunderland, ftatifl-ical account of 640
Surgeon's defence of the bill for

cre^iing the corporation into a

college 78, 379
«; fcparated from the bar-

ber furgeons in 1745 380
flate of the cafe of th; ir

difpofing of their hail in the

Old Bailey, and purchafing a

houfe in Lincoln's Inn Fields 380
— of Edinburgh and Dub-

lin had been lately incorporated ib.

Swift, dean, infcription under a

bull of, in the Bodleian library 187
Syphilis, efi'eifts of the nitrous

acid in the cure of J15

T.

Talents. The opinions of the fu-

periority of talents to virtue

examined 22

Tape worm, hifloiy of a cafe of

«ae 18 yards in length ...... 515

fAtt
Taxation, articles recommended

for ziy
Temptation of Eve, poetically

defcribed in the Latin of St.

Marthe, with Tytler's tranfla-

tion 7 70
Tcnhove, Nicholas, account of . . 370
Teflarnent, 120 of Cohftantine's

MSS. of the New Tcftament
preferved, in the feraglio at

Conftantinople, with due vene-
ration »Q

Teftament, new, on the extent of
tlie infplration of the apoftlej

and other writers of the . 30
Thiftles, propofal for eradicating 30S
Tin, native, on the exiflence of. . 542
Tinea capitis, an inveterate cafe

of 514
Tithes, obfervations refpeAing. . 307
Toleration, arguments in behalf of 52^5

opinions which ought .

not to receive it 656
Ti ajan's pillar defcribed 234
Travellers, on the different dc-

fcriptions of the fame objeds by 362
Trinity, Mr. Bryant's obfervations

refpeiilLng the doiflrine of. . 16, I40
Troy, on the exiflence and lo-

cality of, by Mr. Dallaway. ... 36
Tulips, account of the trade of,

in Holland, with the extrava-

gant prices they were rated at 360
afterwards explained to

be only a fpecies of gambling
like flock-jobbing ^ 361

..„ Anecdotes refpedling the

trade ib.

Typography, an improvement in 338
Turks fhlanguage,remarksrefpe(3;-

ing 37
— account of the poets of 38

Typhus fever, cafe of ^jfi

V.
Venereal difeafe, remarks refpeift-

ing 2H
-^ on thcineScacy

of nitrous and other acids in

the cure of 51 i

ulcer cured by the to-

pical ufe of an arfenical corro-

five application 514
Veficx iotura, fuccel'sful calls ot 565
Viaiius, S. the ilory of, expofcd.. 367
Vinci, Leonardo da, charaiSer of 474
Virtue, ohjeiflions to Mr. God-

win's explanation of 2r
. The fuperiority of talents

to virtue exaniiiied. .......... 22
Vifion,
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Vlfion, bensvolent 345
Ulcers on the legs, on the treat-

ment of 517
Union, the neceffity of, in a com-
mon caufe 240

Ufujy, on the law of 383,510
Uterus, cafe of an inverted 515

W.
War. State of the neceffity for

continuing it 684
Warnings on the irreligion of the

times 367
Wa&ington, gen. Dedication of

Boucher's difcourfes on the

American revolution to him .. 519
Wafle lands, extra(Si:s from the

firfl report of the committee on 86
. — Obfervations upon
the firllreport from the committee 153

Water, the efficacy of, in the ty-

phus, or low nervous contage-

©us fever 309
-I on the condenfation of

water with cold 505
Wealth of nations, the effen-

tial principles of 45O
Well. The means to obtain an

overflowing well 593
Wheat, method to prevent fmut

in.. 308
Wilberforce, Mr. Objedions to

fome parts of his book 553

JikOi

Wittena Gemote, a popular coun-
cil, under the Saxon kings, ac-

count of r 281
Women. Popular notions of the

v/omen in Turkey, are many
ot them erroneous 31

.; Danger to be apprehend-
ed from th'^ir throwing ofl' all

reftraints of religion and deco-
rum 167

Woodchefter, account of Roman
antiquities found at 2

the fituation of . . 3
Accouns of dif-

coveries there given by Gibfon
in his edition of Camden's Bri-

tannia, in Atkyn's Glouoefter-

fliire, and count Caylus's Re-
ceuil d'antiquites ib.

;

—

:

defcription of the

remains 5
Y.

Yeomanry, the complaint of the

decreafe of, accounted for in

the divifion and regular gra-

dation of employments 30.?
Young charaderized as a fatirill 128
Youth, ode to , 528

Z.
Zebra, natural hiftory of ..,..., 671
Zimmerman charadlerized as a

writer ... = , iSj,
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